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Balloons, Novelties, Dolls, Ete. I

DECORATIONS FOR UOOR DAT PARADES

pC '

Only Klrel-Clrke Kubher (hxKjs.
mraMu 'Sh MoTi'fer Al.-.liip, 36 In. Ur. .$ 7.30
«•/ l'J3 Mor.Per Ihjund Uat. Grots. 7.30
NR^TfljBEy 73 Oat. 2-C4>lor a< ' '■'Ittt. lie
4.30
Siwji^y
75 Pxtra Heary CJat 1'aiia. h'lyVi
ler and lielter than ey T. Oroaa. 3.60
K
TO Gas.
Uroit . 3 60 I
70 A;r. Gross . 2.73 J
r>i . I
...d TO Air. a»»one<l
Groat. 2 3!
Wall rinrlon ealee. Or. $5.00 I I>ock. yalv. Or
# 50 j
Return Bkilt. Groat .$1.60, $2.40 asd 2.83
Pa'ie>' Kawhide Whips. Urosa... 3.30. 0.23 asd 8.50
Rout d licUtum Squawkrra. Gr. 2.30. 3.00 aad 3.30
I. nr U'l.;liim souaekert Ur
I.2S, 2.73 aad 3.23
^■•ke CamiTsa Ur $10 50 I Harklnx Du;x Ur. 9.30 ;
Cell. Pin Whe. 1. Or 6.30 IJaxx Caps. Gr. 9.00
3 Pleee ManL Koll.
Do/.n . 5 OU
21 Piece Ma< I. Boll
l^i-h . 1.50
liid'tt
Pratls.
Each. 1.73 |
Gold Plate Hrac. W,tch . 2.75
DOLLS. IS-IN.. LOOSE ARM. PER 100
... 18 00 1
001 L8. AS ABOVE. WITH WIG. PER 100
30 00
JEWELRY. CLOCKS. WATCHES. SLUM. ETC.
23% wtTb ardtra, kalasca C. 0. D.
1922 catalogue FREE TO DEALERS.

This Labor Day will be a Record Breaker for Floral
Parades. LINE UP WITH US NOW.

I

LOOK!
LOOK!

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGS AND GET BUSY.

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO..
010 Wyxadatte Street.

KANSAS CITY. MO.

WINDOW SIGN LETTERS

Our FREE Book ei Fltral Paeadet livas you hundreds at clevtr Ideas abaut
Floats, ate. WRITE FOR IT TODAY.

Dtoaratiaas far Autaa.

COMPE.
TITIOtt.

THE BOXAIMICAL DECORAXIIMG CO.
Lirtest MaRBfadurers and laportefs of Artificial Ftowin aaJ Dscoratioaa.
208 West Adams SI., CHICAGO

SSUSiYitlliS

AGENTS5

CtBABtr^;' SfOCS
^ftaviRU

16 iich Marabou TYImmrd.

bar's

Head

.

Dress.

li-ln.

Sateso.

Gold and Silver Sign Letters

Ver etore tronu. oSlee wlodoert And
fflsit •Una of all kinds
Me axpvimkca
■eca>tarr
Anyona can pul them on
And make money rlfht friNA the Mart

SAMPUBFKB

AGENTSind SALESMEN

mmm

115 ~ to 1200 °° a Week!

$•5.00 to $150.00 * WMk. XxmMt prtoo cold and allh**r .siicii lefttert for Storat
Autom>)bilft **!<•
Larxe drmand Pferywher*. Anybody can do U
Exrl jGive u-rrltory or trat^l all ow whlU you etni.
Wrlt« for free lampluo aisd oatalofue.
ACME LETTER CO.. 2806B Car.fraia St.. CKieaaa.

Tou nan sell to nearby trad# or trarrl
veer the eounlrr. There la A bit
demand for window lettertn. In eerry
h>wn
Send lor fras aampiat And ptrUculart

All

Liboril Oltr Is Qssiral AfOBli

MAKING MONEY AT THE FAIRS
The Surest and Greatest Money Getter

METALUC LEHER CO.
t'O North Cark St., CHICAGO, IIX.

Sugar Puff Waffle Machine

BARR BRAND BAEEOONS
Ask your iobhsr for
*‘R A R R RI BIIEIB
CO.'S QUALITY
TOY BALLOONS"
^ —aold
by
dralera
'throuchout tha ooun^ ITT.
If ynur Jobber
can't aupply you,
writs ua to tr.furm
tmi of a nearby job¬
ber.
Bamples and
' Bajcrlptira prloa Uat
OW requaat

/yi I

Wio Barr

Products

IM\yf^rlw

V
^
IdOraizieOhio
THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO..

f“Jm'377.5o"to*7l62.5o!
liifi'rnuUoD.

TALBOT MF6. CO.. 1317 Pine St.. St. Ltult. Mo.
I

•

•

Lorain. Ohio. U. S. A.

Manuraoturan ad Hlfh-Grads Tay Ballaaiw.

Esmond Indian Blankets
site. 64x76
PaUrmi 1604. 1606. 1625.
Each $2.S0
ESMOND TWO-IN-ONE. 66x8A Eaek 33.2$.
PROVIDENCE.

HOOP DRESSES

R. I.

ALMOND AND PLAIN

Ekiual to any on the market, at

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS
Packed 24
So Bin, 53 Cealt per Bax.
Depotit wrllh ordrr requ.r d.
S23 Walnut St.. Cinoisnmti,

i

Unbreakable Dolls
With Wig, $4.00 a Dozen. With
Tinsel Dress, $4.90 a Dozens

Curtka/

BAYLESS BROS. & CO.

^ aesm

LOUISVILLE, KY.

aeller. Htrja>wiTea bu» two
Workint ««mple free.
MODERN SPBCIALrOMVANT. Elaht N. Slrtrrrth. .St. Lioute

LOOK HERE!
The

“184»**

AX LASX

SOUVENIR

MINT

Concession Men, Agents, Salesmen, Wanted At Once

QUARTERS AND HALVES

Make 100% and over.
Deposit with order required —

HELMET GUM SHOP,

CindninlL OMi

NEWMAN MF6. CO.,
Ml aad M7 WmVM AvBw

CLEVEUND, OHIO

EssytsMks. J«nlaMnprl«i(i>
MtV'SSiNA’* Or«n*e»Je en.l Unnrt'le l**m<tere are made frum Init»>nrd Italian Onaitr and
riat.ira
Al«>
I.IMB
«
«! K A I’ r.
!tTaAWItERR\
AM>
HASFKBKHT
3« OaU>n Hlae
tj M Poatt>aH
Makra 600 (ilaaaea.
y fof |il 00.
Trial 10 niaaa RIae. lOr «r T IHarora WkWK
An*HI,Y n'lJ. .RTKTKOTH FOWI'ER*
STIIAIOIIT (K*«»I>8. NO DtH’B.

CHICAGO ORANGEADE CO.

m California Gold Souvenirs
8ur Price {5.00 per 100 boxes

Jau Sot., Whutlra.
Par Dares .
1 I.M
Jaax Kaauo Whts'lru. Per 100. 4.M
No M) Air llalliKHiA Per Gross . 1.73
No. 60 Air Its loor.a. Par Crsas. MO
No. 60 Uaa Uallnona. Par Cross . 2.73
No. 70 (las U.lli.a.a Par Gross. 3M
No 73 Air Ship llalloons. Par Grets. 3.00
I>>ln( HU l<sU.r.s. Ptr Gross . 100
lores Ilrtwdway Chicken Squawker Ptr Grata
13.00
Small llrnadeay Chicken Squaskrr. Par Great
100
Alrmltina Ualloona. 300 Lata ...
13 00
100 At«t. Knlrra for K/ilfe KacU. 34 00. 33 00 4 00
100 AtU. Cants for Cans Ha.'U 33 00 37 30. II OO
Brat n>lnf H rda. ellh atPiia. Par Crsu
400
No. 0 Keium IlallA tbtradid. Par Grata
3 23
No. 3 Krtum HslU threaded Par Great
4 30
No lOi Ktluim Halit, taped. Par Great ...
7 20
Owl Chewlna Oum. 100 Paekasaa...
100
23 Inch R, \V. A B raratola. Par Dana
. 4 00
Baby Hsek Hate HalU Par Daiea . 100
Camlyal Slappers. K. \Y. A H Par Grass. 100
Mo. 60 Jap HUiw OuU. Par Grets. 2 00
MoerHr I’ti* Penctla. Par Grass. 2 00
hp ('tear I'aca Par Grass . 2 00
Toncus and ITys Itilla Par Grass. *00

Van Bure* uS Wkleele Streets.

^

Sells for Dime.
Each box contains twenty«rive stlckt
of assorted flavors.

CANES,

12-Inch

VnlTersal tvia tor Kr. . les. Can be dressed In tbs'
latest faahlont
Somethme new to the doll trade.
Write u* tixlay. Sample. Ihc.
ROSEN & JACOBY.
11J6 Lonanood Areeiue. New York Cttj.

ASSORTMENT

ALLOONS

VAe EACH—$7.50 a 100

to Box.
lOe Sirs. $1.10 par Bsx.
CORDDN CHOCOLATES.
OkW.

$5.00, 100 WIGS

CINCINNATI. 0

CATAIAMI K KKUE. NO FREE S.AMHLIH
TSBLMS: Hair DepualL No personal ehacks acospIsO
All Ooods told r. a B Claeslacd.

36-Inch Tinsel

GEORGE GERBER $ COMPANY
S3 WaybAUet Straet.

C. RRICE
lOIA-IOtl Caatral Avaaiia.

KNIVES, NOVELTIES

Oy T one thi.utand F'alr* are cominx on July to Noyan)b.T—ar>d eyerv one uffer* a (olden opportunity to
make $35 00 to 370 4m> dilly with this dellchtua confeetjon that sells steadily as fast as you can make them.
MARSHALL EARNED 3802.00 CLEAR IN THREE
WEEKS AT THE FAIRS. YOU CAN DO IT. TOO.
,
fid
Made from ae-Tet rect^
methods whirb
»e tea<'h you. No cxperleno or skill need•7’■rllnl!—U-au-

Write f'T full

14-lnrh Plaatsr IhvU. enamsl nnlah.tOi
No ral.rrpreaentatlona.
Prompt ssnlcw
Best I'nLresksbls I.amp Dolls Sstssn I>t.«s am
Sha.te Tliiiiel Ttimiard.
*1 O ftf
Per Ottts . eIZ.UV
Case lots only at Ihrae prlcrf.
Cltrular and Sample oo request

THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE.
Send 75o fur sample, with holder. I'ompinin line.
J. 8. 6REEN CO.. M Saoead StrsA Saa Fiwaeteee. CalRerala.

THE AUTOMATIC FISH POND
will t.'ike In $1 00 .i minutn If prttpt-rly
have In stock 35 combinations of
our star whcBls to select frrim
We .also paint wheels to order.

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO..
Tolsdo, O. ^

2014 Adams St.,

located

CHICAflO.

[RYONE PLAYS
R WINNER
rr err more tin*
lu<%» numtiCTe !■
■T ert o( a'l'p
I We alilp
E-Z 5<- MarhU
rh
la nia.lr i*'
e the place 't
ch Imar.D. <«ctll
will laiil a life
e
Another ImM-metii It ri'inlf'»
attention
until
|MMM lie* o*it a
n 11 I 0 a niimlwr.
I machine makiW
041 net proflt rf
time you aril *
Ilf aum

I-Lm Ntvttty Co.
IIS N. Mlahleen Av*CHICA80. ILL.

Hi
MENTION U». PLEASE—TNC BILLBOARD.

Oup New Rackage Is a Big Hit
FLXISSlVfORE:

SWEETS

MA.KE

NEW

ERIENDSEVERY

DAY—EVERYONE

A

REPEATER

LOTIS OR NEW EEATURES
IN

THAT

PERFECT

NOVELTYUCANDY

PACKAGE

FLOSSMORE SWEETS
*Tl\e PacKage Ttiat Sells and Satisfies**

BIG PUSHES
IN EACH CARTON
OF 250 PACKAGES

FLOSSMORE SWEETS
ARE ALL FLASH
EACH and EVERY PACKAGE

FLOSSMORE SWEETS are DIFFERENT
BIGGER, BETTER, GREATER THAN EVER

“WAXCH EOR THE WATCH”
IF YOU DON’T FIND FLOSSMORK SWKKTS THE FLASHIEST LAYOUT FOR THE MONEY YOU HAVE EVER SEEN
BACK AND WE WILL CHEERFULLY REFUND YOUR MONEY.

SEND IT

Our New Package Enables Os To Include Larger Ballys Than Ever Used °^''°"IandyVackage

AN ARTICLE OF UROSUAL VALIE IR EACH AND EVERY PACKAGE

00

per 1,000 PACKAGES,

CmCAGO

All stock shipped 250 packages to a carton. $10.00 deposit required on each
thousand packages ordered.
Send in your trial order today.
The sooner
you get started the sooner you’ll realize it’s a live one.

250 PKGS.

500 PKGS.

I

$11.25

$22.50

1,000 PKGS.

I

2,500 PKGS.

$45.00
'

I

$112.50

5,000 PKGS.

$225.00

F. O. B. CHICAGO.

DON’T write:—W^IRE—INSTANTANEOUS SHIPIHEINTS

THE UNION CONCESSION COMPANY, 456 So. State SU CHICA60, ILL.
LONG DISTANCE PHONE. HARRISON 3356.

8-Cup Panel Percolator
SPECIAL AT
ALUMINUM
BARGAINS

c

S8.25 a Dozen
NOTH—(iKvirv.
a D.

btlinct

Oettlna top money.
We sold thouaands of these
Bi-ikets this season to Conicsslon Meei who hare
cleaned UP a fortune. Tou can do the same. Thes,>
Baskets are so attractlre they sell on sight Just dlsf
play In your boo h aiid the sale Is yours.
Baskets
stand 22 inches high. Made of Imported straw braid
;»
beautifully paint d in two-tone colors. Each Baski-t
Is fl.led with Boses, Tulips. Popples or a.ss.irted flowSL
ers. as you desire. Each flower Is equipped with new
IraproT'd elecwic light bulb and posltirely will not
' bun. or scorch the flower.
Flowers and Ilghta are
interchangeable. Patent applied for. Six feet <rf cord,
•,
plug and socket all complete with each Basket. Eai-h
Basket Is packed In an individual box, all complete,
ready to place on your stand.

mif

PRICES

Write us foe other baipilns
THE

We ehlp on one h«ur*a noUcvI!»»iiTa orjere fhln>rd fn.<D our
wtrrhouie in Ohio.

A.LIght Baskets
S.Li,ht B.vkets
R.Light Basketi

ALUMINUM FACTORIES
19 S. Welta St..

•

NEW ELECTRIC
FLOWER BASKETS
FOR THE FAIRS

»,

Pw Doz.
Ir'4-ln. Double Bound
U.utter .S7-53
K'-qt. Dlehren .9.00
l-qt. Panel Saucepan. 1.53
7-qt. panel Saucepan.3.00
S qt. Panel Saucepan.4.25
Panel Dipper .2 03
n-qt. l*re5eTTln* Kettle.... 7.20
S qt. I’Toscrrlnr Kettle.... 8.70
10-qL I*reMTTlnc Kettle....10.20

EACH
c

/

.$3.50 Each. $39.00 a Dozen
.4.00 Each. 45.00 a Dozes
.
4.50 Each. 51.00 a Dozen

iS% with order, balaz.ce C. O. D. Sample sent at
individual prices shown above.
Also have other
B-askets (non-el.-ctrtc) in many sizes atid designs from
$4.50 a Dozen anri up,

CHICAGO.

OSCAR
Showing

^

■

fol

LEISTNER

319-325 West Randolph Street

CHICAGO. ILL.

ROSE detached" '"-7

DOMINION EXPOSITION SHOWS MEN’S RUBBER BELTS,
Want Hawaiian Troupe
ULLIU|

Will furnush complete outfit for siimc. ('an place real Snake Show
or any show of merit. Will furnish complete out tits for same for a
Ptrinp of real Fairs, start inc week .\ui:ust 2S. C'oneessions all open.
No t'xelusives. Adtlrt'ss FELICE BERNARDI, Grafton, N. D.

BELTS

RUBBER

ALL FIRSTS $16.50 PER GROSS. $16.50—NO SECONDS.
Ono-lmh.

BU.-k, tJray or Itiunii.

lA«rrr or R»'ll.r Bii.-klen.

.No lean then half gn>» shipped.

LEATHER BELTS. $24.00 PER GROSS.
<3«« ulni8 Lrtthrr IIpIu. nRtL»% with An^ rl wn iiiKli* Nk’krI U'lW Hut'klcStraplrw,

si*. panvl pswt pri4NiKl.

PITT BELT MFG. CO..

c-thlid

W*!?* tV “^*

4»rtltT^lwlai.»v 4.

O.

I>.

705 Fifth Ave., PITTSBURG, PA.

WANTED-COOK HOUSE HELP
Drlldlr Man, Table Waller. Alsu want ClHHi.
Hssis Shpwi, Monc«Mh. PshMptvanla.

Don't wire.

Come on.

GEORGE WELCH. Carp World at

lU Per Gross

It

Half Gross

Th sc belts come in black, cordovan and grey, and are comigativl, sti'.ched and plain. We can prove with facts that cnee you
bust our belts you will always buy Peerless Belts only. Our cus¬
tomers write that they sell flve ftross of ours wiieve they sold one
of sonucus eUe’s b.lts. If you don't handle our belts you owe it
to yoursk'ff to do so. You will try them eveutually, so why i.ot
tiowf Sr,.00 deposit on each gross ordered.

PEERLESS BELT CO.,

UNITED AMUSEMENT CU. WANTS
lone or two Rood Shows. Have complete Palace of Illusion Show for reliable
I party, .10-50. Concessions of all kinds open. Farrell, Pa., this week; Union
I’ity! Pa., next week, under Firemen. Our Fairs st;irt week August 21. Adtlress as per route.
J. V. MORASCA, Mgr.

Monroe County Fair, Paris, Mo.
AUGUST 15. 16. 17, 18, 1922.
WANTED—Shows, Rides ami Concessions. Day and Night Fair.
real spot.

Come and get the money.

This is a

DR. GEO. M. RAGSDALE.

AUGUST 12, 1922

TO

CONCESSIONAIRES

OUTDOOR

AND

SHOWMEN

WHO

HANDLE

PRIZE

CANDY

PACKAGES

tell EATMOR SWEETS SiiSOur Price Is Only $44.00 a 1,000. (

We went Into the business to sell the best 10-Cent Prize Candy Package in the world. Wt* have product>(l the goods, as hundreds and hundreds of
our customers will attest. They prove this fact by the large amount of ‘‘repeal" ord«'rs we receive each day. We have not been requested to make a
"refund" yet, altho that is still our standing offer. All packages are put up in Cartons of 260 each. Order as many ns your needs require. The price
is the same. Our object is to get your business, and, once we get your flr.st order, we know you will repeat. A deposit of $10 00 Is required on all orders.

UNITED

CONCESSION

SUPPLY

COMPANY,

(Phone: Cortlandt 7816.)

WANTED FOR

WEST SHOWS

Horton Bros.’ United Shows

WANT STRONG FEATURE SHOW, ALSO
MECHANICAL AND PLATFORM SHOWS

Fair Secretaries: This is a Twenty-Car show—12 Shows,
4 Rides, good Rand and Free Acts.

Can place Conce.ssions of all kinds. No exclusives. Want experienced
Cook House Help, Griddle Men, I’lant. Show Performers who double in
Brass. Salary, $20.00 per week. My long list of Fairs starts August 28th.
Look them over: Marion, Va.; Bluefleld, W. Va.; Galex, Va.; Clifton
Forge, Va.; Cliarlottesville, Va.; Rocky Mount, N. C.; Kinston, N. C.;
Dillon, S. C.; Tarboro, N. C.; Clinton, N. C.; Orangeburg, S. C. Wire,

-WANT-

Don't write. franK WEST, Mgr., Canton, O., this v»f«ek; ML Vernon,
O., week August 14, Chillicothe, On week August 21.

I VEAL BROS.’ SHOWS I
**America's Best"

General Agent, Promoters, Secretary that can handle
Press, Talker for Feature Show, Lot Superintendent. All
Concessions open. No joints wanted. Can place White
Band, Colored Performers and Musicians and Hawaiian
Troupe. Can place any Show that doesn’t conflict. Want
Whip, Cowboys, Teamsters and Train Polers. Paducah,
Ky.,0th to r2th; Hopkinsville,Ky., 13th to 19th. Clarks¬
ville, Tenn., follows. Address .
HORTON BROS.

WANTED FOR HNN. AND ALA. FAIRS

Week of August 7, La Fayette, Ind.; week of August 14, Goshen, Ind., Fair.
SHOWS—Have complete outllt, consisting of Hand-Carved Wagon
Front, 40x70 Top, Seats and Stage, to furnish any attraction of merit
that ran join at once.
CONCESSIONS—Several Wheels open. Grind Concessions, come
on. Use any kind of flash.
COLORED MUSICIANS—Want men on all Instruments. Those that
wrote before, write again.
Talkers and Grinders. Have opening for several good men.
Address all mail and wires as per route.

RIDES, smm RRD COaCESSIOIS
Also want capable people for Athletic Show. Can place a
few more real Performers on Minstrel Show. Cause of this
ad present railroad situation. First Fair Aug. 21st. Address

JACK K. LAWSON, Gen. Mgr.

NAT NARDER'S MAJESTIC SHOWS, Kenton Hotel. Louisville, Kentucky.

THE MIGHTY HAAG SHOWS

METROPOLITAN SHOWS WANT
ATHLETIC SHOW OR MANAGER FOR SAME

Can Use Big Show Performers

Hive coiDp|«t« outfit. Ptatfom show Proplo, Fit Iwily or Mklciti or try mtrrUliiliut Friturr.
iirijposilioii.
tV.tXT Prorlr for BatiUfo't ffprln.-tlmr flhow. WILL HOOK try gnod ghnw
with own outm for low prrfTtitnjir, for Im of th. br«l VIrgtiiU tinl North rttwlp « K»ir*. Win
flw ijooil propoMtliin to Tm-k -Ono with n»«t frtm'Wp which durwi't rttry racrg. l>«ig»gt. CAS
fSE ijiie more KI<Ir. Ihf k Snlwr wtiiig PUiio PUyrr «nd Trap Drumrarr. m«L', at d Slater Train
for our of thr h at framed Nfluatrrl Showa on the road.
WlTlUtn IhitMn. Sam Thwroaa. Chorlm
Hed'ltn. tlon’t wrlir. wira nr oon> on. Fmlthlr Moor, wanta to liear from Slirrtrr Noblea at oner.
Coti.'eaiU.iii <.>ni* nli.
No rirlualrr at falra. H''inrrohrr. thia ihow t rrrr cloaca. Aftrr thra* PaWa
will I'lajr Klnrfda all wlnl r.
Fair Sccrcttrlci In Vtrghila. North and S"uth Carolina, If y"u
hare not ctmiracicd yotir aildiny attractlont, wiro and oor raprcai tiiatlrc will rati on ynti. Ilofvity.
W. Va., tbto w ck; nett week. CumNrIand, Ifd. All tddrraa
A. M. NAMtII. Maawptr.

Cuoit

Aerial, Ground or Comedy Acts to strengthen Show.
Russellville, August 9; West Union, 10; Manchester, 11;
Ripley, 12; (^orgetowTi, 14; all Ohio. Address L HAAC.

WANT QUICK

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS

First-Class Side Show Attractions

Want oxpcrlfncod man to take charpo of Con<lpnn;m* Korrla Wheol
Wiro salary exjtpcted. CONCESSTONS—Wp own three Rides, six flhow.i.
fverything open except Dolls and Cook>IIou.se, Wire.
Logan, W. Va.,
for two week*.

CARL J. LAUTHER’S SIDE SHOWS Nos. 1 and 2.
CARL J. LAUTHER, care Rubin &,
Cherry Shows, Inc. This week, Fort Wayne, Ind.

for

Wire quick. Don’t write.

sfBssk.v!«as£iBa

■ GREAT LYRIC SHOWS S

1

5
M
S
S

5
2
2

WANT
Good White Band that will play music.
Have nice frame-up for good
organized Minstrel Show. Want Help for Rides. Will book good Feature
Show, also Concessions, except Dolls, Blankets, C4>ok House. .luicc and
Lamp Dolls. Yes, we played Taylorsville (Ky.) Fair to gooil business.
Ask the Secretary about this Shtiw.
ROUTE; Fern C"
Ky., Fair,
week August 7; Brodhead, Ky., Fair, week August 14; Lor.dj.t, Ky., Fair,
week August 21.

M.15NTI0N USy PLEASE^THE BILLBOARD.

115 Nassau St.,New York City.

iJ
*
J
JJ

M
M
H

WANTED—Man To Take Charge at
Once, Athletic Show
WANTED—Foflflwlng rorfrcaalniia; Klhcr, tAmp Dona, PalmMtry, OmtvTica. Fruit. I'mbrclla. P|lch-TtllWlii, lluckic llu'k. Ili ailnl It. ta, f.laaa at>d tlrlri f t'otacraalona. Wc hare <omplcic ontfli for any moi'crgetting Slkiw.
Wa own i Hldr., 7 riliowa.
Hircral CowDratlnna and I'alra hi follow ft llalrc 4*
wt^k
Ao^-tiat 7.
AcMrcut
auaNt ORCATER SHOWS

CONCESSION MEN ATTENTION
NTANT Iri'itlhiat#
of flu* foTlimtiig nature for the UUit amuHeroent wmtrrprUe. t Trarrllni Park
fTirrylhg tm “h wx. WTw l«. Tlp-I p or Noll^IhtwwfS. W# varry a portahio |>atii*lrif PaTlUon. ruii hv
rofuinifitf; fl^re ltld*-a. Free Atia ind Vsutkfllle, M fthniifa* l>ltFl*T Huolh*. 4't>Vt*KlJS|ONH WANTKIV
I't * rraio, I'.Atjijy Klosa. liofifi'la, KnMa Hark, Hall Uama, Pwiiiy Arcgda, PUrh-TIINYoti-Wln. Skill
IJanita f«tr htdli, |.anir«. Jtlafiketi. It ara. Fruit* flrmvrl-i. Ilirda, ptr. One of #Mit‘l» only.
M»u»t he
and rkill. Rl.le mer.. get In tou« h willh ua. AdArem B. H. NYC Of W« M. <BILLV> fiCAB, SN £.
Rich 8t.p Calumbiit. Ohi«. A aeatfUA'a Wf^rk. booking into rturlda for the'winter.
Wa work to cloietl
towi.a.

1.1. LANDES SHOWS CAN PLACE LECniMATE CONCESSIONS
of all kinds. No exolusiveR. Whirls. $25.00; (Trind Storca, $20.00; Ball Games,
$16.00. Have contracta for ten Fairs and CelobrutlonR. Address
I
J. L. LANDES SHOWa, Kirwin, Kansas,

AUGUST 12, 1922

SAY MAN, Get out of
Circus Men, Distributors,
Carnival Men, Salesmen,
Street Fair Men, Agents!

that rut you are in!
a HK you the mati that (a plugging ryery day for
A Ida boast Arr you going to Ul him gel the lloii a
►hsrrt
gkA AA A WEEK you can make with ua If
%■ IIII.VU you are the kln-l of a roan who ean
*IUli
say 'T CAN ANI> I WILL"—then
,ou tr. lust the min that we need. We hare the b'-al
r», pi silinn t« < (Trr yon If you are a man that
Hilling to Hoik bird and ramrall>.

r
butb lutKls

-—^

.stickallte main¬
tains
itself
J
III a n y d- aired
podLeaie«
?'
free to work with

^200=29 A WEEK EASY
ALL OR PART TIME
Here’s a great imoposltlon. Practb-ally sells itself. Sales reoorda show it
sella to eight out of every ten automobile owrees to whom demon.! rated. Uemor.»iratlofi glren in one minute. Saies posslhllMtes without IlmlL One man
imld .'>6 In one and one-half hours in small town.
A school boy sold 35
one af'emoon. E»( ry ear owner knows he needs it. tiu hare only to show It
to make sales. E.\rlualve territories giren. Retail price, $2.50. &gily within
reach of all. Tour profit lOOTe up.

“STICKALITE”

K few uses for Stickillfe.
T •< re ire lu^uy m.ire.
Krety
11 <-r tiiuuvcrs many way* uf
LAi own.

THE LIGHT OF A THOUSAND USES.
lies etei-tpo magret in base.
Holds light In any desired position without
altachments Leares both hands free for work. Gives '.Ight when and where
needed. Nothing like It on the market. Not sold in stores.

The RUBBER TUBE
PROTECTOR
2

.‘ ;

Canvas Men, Wheel Men,
Pitch Men,
Demonstrators, Concessionaires!

tamailnlhr iny runrtnrr np to tho atzr of that Dr¬
ill- irlly mi<V by a iDMitT-prony nail, and la rJarar.trfd to be a rVan iwrparatlon. and that It ullt not
iHtn ruhbrr or H trrrrm «lth yulranl^liiK,
Ertry otnjff ef • car la a pKirH-ft for you.

This is a big proposition for you either as a full time or aide line article.
You can makr a big day’s salary In a few hours at night with ''STHTKAIdTE."
•■send us your name and address for details, or If you prefer send $1.00 for
demon siranir and all nei eseary material to start work. We will refund your
di-posit upon request, or return It to you wh* you send your first order.
ALT NOW.
_

taaiola. PMtoald to Buym, SI.M.
fRICES. «7.75 DOZ.. NET. F. 0. B. NEW YORK.
Don't (May. Wrlta now to
AMERICAN PRODUCTS SUPPLY CO..
S P. 0. Baa 4S7._
N<w York CKy.

PREMIER ELECTRIC CO.

JAMES B. O'NEILL SHOWS WANT Afrnt. rVnw
cwtrartor. not afraid of bruah.
Rmitr If nrrr«tarT.
Tula la a
ahow. Alao want WorklnctiKn. Jtida,
Wia.. Aujual 8; (^nfmlln. III.. 10; M'<"oonrl1. IIL.
K: ift-r that. Pr»«-iiort, IIL. »i«l Aua. IS, P, S.—
Al4>oU O'ltay. awlto.

1805 Grace Street

CANDY

JUIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinill',:

1 SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS I j

AT FACTORY PRICES

NOTICE

SUPREME QUALITY CHOCOLATES. MADE RIGHT, PACKED RIGHT.
WILL STAND UP IN ANY CLIMATE.

A FEW FAVORITES

2 Can place Venetl.an Swingrs. Moch;inical Shows. Motordrome, Side-Show
Z Attractions. Troujie of Mldqcts. Hatvaiiiin I’crforniers, organized Hh£ waiian Troupe preferretl.
Colored Performers who double In Brass.
Z M’ant aulck. Ten-Piece Rand. Arthur Baldus and Mr. Staley, write.
= Tom liiggens, wire Frank Miller.
Showmen write what you have to offer
FOR THE FOLLOWING DAY AND NIGHT FAIRS:

2

I
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Z Rockville, Md.wAini. 22 to 25.
Hickory, N. C.—Oct. 3 to 6.
Z Harritonburg. Va.—Aug. 28-Sept. 1. Gastonia. N. C.—Oct. 9 to 14.
= Oak Hill. W. Va.—Sept. 4 to 9.
Rock Hill, S. C.—Oct. 17 to 20.
= Woodstock, Va.—Sept. 12 to 15.
Rockingham, N. C.—Oct. 24 to 28.
Z Charlottesville. Va.—Sept. 18 to 23. Chester, S. C.—Oct. 31 to Nov. 3.
Z Open Week—Sept, 25,
I Anderson, S. C.—Nov. 6 to 11.
Z Address AL. HUBARD, Mgr., Gen. Del., Baltimore, Md., until August 19.

E|!
zH

El!

I BIGGEST CELEBRATION THIS YEAR |!
| j

I McCarren Park, Brooklyn, N. Y. |

I THREE WEEKS, COMMENCING AUG. I4tli l!
s
5

WANTED

concessions; also siloilroinc ami a few extra rides.
Address Ben Williims, Hoorn (U).') (laioty Theatre Bldg.,
New York (^ity.

z

E|

227 West Van Buren Street,
.
.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
Local and Long Distance Phone: Wabash 9564.
Manufacturers for Concessionaires and Salesboard Operators.

14 INCHES IN HEIGHT.
ONE DOZEN

Twenty-Third Annual Three-Day Free Fish
Fry and HARVEST HOME CELEBRATION
BATH, ILLINOIS, AUGUST 24TH, 25TH, 26TH.
•
Poiii'«>HHiiinM who arc wanting re;il money, write AT t)NCK.
We an¬
ticipate having not less than thr«>e thoii.'ianil people daily. This has been
a mieeesa for twenty-three years. Take a profes.sionara advice and lM>ok
^arly. x wor<l to the wise Is sultlelent.
We tr*>at you right.
CONPOlt.MATlON.
DR. F. H. GIBSON, Bath, Illinois.

PACKED

$22-50
■■
MPD nnv
DOZ

E

WANTED! WANTED!! WANTED!!!

SIX DESIGNS.
IN PACKAGE.

G0IN6 BIG OR SIXTY WHEEL

z'

nillllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllln;

Very Flashy.

No. 1—Size 9’kx 5,
contains 18 pieces.$0.20 Each
••
2—Size lltixT.
“
28
r
.. .32
“
**
3—Size 1514x614.
**
40
“
.55
“
" 21—Size 914x5x5, 2-layer Tray Box. .33
“
SALESBOARD OPERATORS—Send for circular on Salesboard as¬
sortments. We save you money. Immediate delivery on all orders, large
or small.
TERMS—25% cash with order, balance C. O. D.

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY,

!ilIIIIIIIIIII|lllllllllllllllll||||||||MIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII':.‘||

AUSPICES DEMIX^RATIC CLUB

No. 22—Half-Pound, Size 9.x5. Each piece wrapped, assorted
colors .$0.14 Each
“ 12—18-Piece. Size 8x4. Packed In cups.14
"
“ 20—1-Pound. Size 9x5x2. Some Box. All Milk Chocolates.
.27
“
“ 25—Flower Girl.
Size 8x14. .33
“
“ 30—40-Piece. Our Big Hit. Size 14x10. .40
“
Give-Aways. $10.00 Per 1.000.

Heavily Embossed Boxes, Lithographed in Six Colors.

Zl!
= ■
=!■

..;
i

CHICAGO, ILL.

IN 3 DOZEN LOTS OR MORE
SAMPLE, $2.75

REDULIR RETAIL STORE MERCHANDISE
25*^^ With Order, Halanoe C.O. D.

JD
.
n.

D A Kl rt A I

n

M n

I

L/ PA u L.,

31B

HURON AVENUE,
sandusky, ohio

RADIO SENSATION
Salromrn. Axenta, Dt-monatrators, Stroctmeu! G.-t our Xo. ,S Itirtnrlble Radio Co-atal Srt. with thr InylnotWe Head Phone (3.100 Olims), Dui-oii Plae. all ready for Ins'ant nee.
111.50, cafh with order.
Out
rttabllahed axenta cha» Ing up. Send for sample set fnimedlately. Get territoryirighti. Alao the luvUiciblo
No 1, eomplete. 520.00. Wutiderful InTlnelbie Crystals, all .senaitlr.-, 30o EatA.

free acts wanted

THE INVINCIBLE PRODUCTS CO.,

jjnlloon

(Colored) W.LXT. U> Join at onee. good strong Cornet and Trombone Player. We<-k rtaiida. No pwiadea.
Salary. |!0.00 and berth. One rerson to a berth. Theatre s *»iai starta Sepleirher 1*. at which Uaae 1 furntah board and stateroom. Addreta JOHN B. CULLEN, eaSa T, A. Wolfo ShotM. LaaoihtI, Miakltaa.

Trapet,.

with Lndy Rldrr, Rut>p Hay WaKor
Art (thrrr or four I.^dltv»l. Fireworks

FAYETTE COUNTY FA®,

Act, Clown Rand. Auto Polo.
For work of September 4 to 9.

Oak Hill,

Weal Va.

1SS N. State St,

Ckieage, IIUmU

JOHN B. CULLEN’S MAGNIFICENT MINSTRELS
BE A eOOO FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR AOVERTIBEBB*'

AUGUST 12, 1922

OwinK to HO much other business and having «U‘Ci(led tliat we could not
be undersold, we have reduced the price of the only and original Corn
Game, BLUKY, to $10.00 cash.
Now, fellow Concessionaires, if you want
a real Concession for the balance of the season, you had better hurry.
You will never have the blues if you use Blucy.

$10.00, $10.00—Cash With Order—$10.00, $10.00.
MOON & ROBBINS.
Address GEO, W. MOON,
Hammond, La.

riatiiT B^ZPI. Deliclout Ctnilr. PXrELIJINT BAIXTS
and RrzuUr Stork.
As low as 141.50 a tliousand.
Shlpprd EXPRESS PREPAID. Write for psrtlculM*.

SHOW PEOPLE’S CANDY CC„
M3 Wrat Suscrtar Avanu*.

CLEVELAND. 0.

NOTICEl ORVEL CRENSHAW
Your brothrr. Ra’dI. would like to hrar from you.
Writ* him. Route No. 1. Zinr«TilIe. Ptito.
ESTEI-L CREXSHAW.

-SEPTEMBER 4TH-1

At Liberty Colored 7-Piece Orchestra!
Plano, two Saxophones, Violin, Trombone. Banjo and Drums.
popular summer resort in Michigan.

WM. McKINNEY, 736 S. Center Street,

-

•

Now playing

Springfield. Ohio.

WANTED AT ONCE, PEOPLE IN ALL LINES FOR
THE MADDOCKS-PARK PLAYERS
Pntormfr* dotnt two or mur* acts. Concr'alor.i with
own truck. Mualrtana. C<.ni t. Trombo:.., Ka^i*. Bari¬
tone or Sax. Qiie-diy itaiid*. Pay all after iok.ln(.
Wire MONTANA BEUJi OVEKI-LN'D SHOWS. FL
floott, KaniaA

DRAMATIC STOCK.
and full particulars.

Thoroly exp rlni<-*d all Iln a. Y"ur.x. ronxenlal. cuod
appraranre. .ittrnd to my own hUHinrss and ran fir*
hithrat of cfaarartrr rrfrriT.i.*. Will xo anywhere on
your tlPkfL If you ire not r.liable don’t bother me.
1 am union. Don’t xjik me my loweat. aute what you
pay If you wait anawer.
Week Aurust 7. Jellleo.
Teiin. Mail will be forwarded. JACK EDWARDS.
WANTED—A-No. 1 Team for small Medlelne Show.
Muat be Teraatlle, do double* and ilnel..* for a w-ek
eland, work In uexro aitj and make themaelres Xeiier.
ally uaeful. Man muat he a onmeillan. Prefer a team
wh re one or both double hand and orchestra, ’Tbit
U ix> pleeaure rout. W* ahow in a fide wait \t1rr,
di«.'t write. J e and I.eria Mullen, where are youf
MANAGER fT.Il'TO.N COMEDY CO- week Aug. 7.
UIII City, Muxieaoia

WANTED o^EH SEPT. 4
PIANO AND VIOLIN

Long season to right i>eople. State correct age, size
Photos will be returned.
Address F. L. MADDOCKS,

Manager, Bleich Theatre, Owensboro, Ky.
P. S.—Can also place another A-1 Scenic .\rtist who can pl.ay sm.all parts.

Wanted Immediately
HANDSOME YOUNG LEADING MAN
for one-piece city attraction.
Must be thorouglily experienced.
We do not
issue Equity contracts. Address with full particulars and late photo.

H. A. CURTIS, care Orpheum Theatre,

...

Detroit, Michigan.

BOBBY WARREN WANTS
FOR STOCK, TWO A WEEK

®

Sanele. 40*. Praeald.

PLYMOUTH
BAGS

DuIl or tartxht Irathrrrtt*
sue 14x15 In.. 55.25 DMea.
Sample Baa (0*. prepaid
Six*. 1*113 tn.. M M Deira
Sample Bax. $5*. prepaid
Plvniouth Itara tn attnrtHl
faiH-v Gulori. $6 00 par De/aa
Sample Bar. tUr 14x15 In
•5*. prepaid
Six* 10x10.
$3.00 Derre. Sample riwpaid. 40*.
Our new Fall Catalot, contalnlnx orrr 45
Acrnta’ Sp«-taltlr«. now ready. Writ* for IL

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE.
“MaxiMun Quality at Mlalmum Prloae.'*
ni Camntrelal St.. Ocat B.. BOSTON, MASS

CHARACTER MAN, GEN’L BUSINESS MAN, MUST HAVE ABIUH, APPEAR¬
ANCE AND WARDROBE Wire or Write Austin, Texas.

For PIrturea and one and two art* of Vtuderllle.
Mult biye ad^ouate library and you must be oompeinrt. STRAND THEATRE. Fault Stc. Marie. Mich.
VAUDEVILLE DRUMMER
An rzcrptlonally capable and reliable Vaudeville
Itrunimer I* at Ilb.rty for the aeasor commenrtnx La¬
bor Day. Thoroughly experienced In the handUnx of
the r ry beat of vaudeville. Last season In a recoxnlred Bli Time Orpheum Circuit house.
Addteat
VAI'DEVILLE DKUM5IEB. care of Billboard.

WOMEN FOR ELIZA AND MARIE.

If you want tome'dilnx
that the pubUc 1* not
tired of.

ALSO TOPSY

Can use Trombone, Band and Orchestra: also Colored Tenor Singer. Mu.it
be able to join at once. Wire C. F. ACKERMAN, Traverse City, August 10th;

TRY THE

Flint, 11th and 12th; Lansing, 13th and 14th; Battle Creek, 15th; all in Michigan.

ELECTRIC
MIRROR DOLLS

WANTED Strong BiKkfate Comedian
Must be good Danret and .Vrt Worker. Novelty Min,
People of all kinds. No booze here.
TOM CHlIIpTY. Canton. Mo., two week*.

Wanted—Magician, Ventriloquist and Comedian
that plays atvltig inatrument or that danceA FVtyoti* hours’ work a week. If you drive Ford day eo.
Steady work and ray weekly. Thla la a position. Wire
or write .ALVIN’.s .ADVERTISI.NO. Box 127. Johnson
City, Teim. P. S.—Good Contortionist write.

WANTED
ALL-AROUND MEDICINE PERFORMERS
Money sure. l>et tn* kr.ow if you can vamp organ.
Htate lowrat salary bi flrM letter.
DR. KT'GE?>E
ODELL. OlaasiHjil, Allegheny County. Penusylvai.la.

Medicine People, Musical or Novelty Team
single Soi.t and Dat.ce Blaekface.
Musical Sima,
Allene and Oscar Sullivan, write. B. B. DRANK,
4M Walnut Ft.. CUnton, Indiana.
aAlAMTPrV all ’ROUND
SINGING
AND
WMn I C.U
DANCING COMEDIAN
who can stay solxe.
sleep on lot. Salaiy $30.00.
Join at on'^e. It XN'Kl.N BIIMEDY CO.. 4317 Broad¬
way. Cleveland. Ohio.

A-l Plano Player, to double pari*. Week stand* w.dfr canvas, llieti th atr s.
I'OK S.VLE. 50-fL Top,
with two 3n-ft. nilddlepiecrv. 50xlll>, top 0(,ly. In
good condition. Newton Falls. O.. wt-ek of .Aug 7:
Mantua, O.. week of .A'lg. H. GENE FORREST. Mgr.
WANTED. TO OPEN AUGUST 20.

FAIR CONCESSIONAIRES!

ANTED

DU<Dunt In Two
Dozen Lots or more.

Wanted Class Violin Leader for Dance Orchesti

CIRCUUTION WANTED
QUICK

Must he able to arrange. Good mon<7 to the right man. as this Is t real organization, wire
_WIEDENMEYER’S ORCHESTRA. Hjatuifton. Watt Virgiaia.

AT LIBERTY SEPT. IS—A-1 FIVE-PIECE COLORED JAZZ BAND
Plaj-ing Violin, Piano, Saxophone, Comet, Drums, for Hotel ('abaret. Dance Hall, etc.
Ste^y position desiraVkle. A-1 LIBRARY. Now playing at Sr.«t-class Road lltiase.
WM. H. ROBINSON, JR., 141',-j Sylvan Avenue, Asbury Park, N. J.

“REAL MONEY OETTER AT FAIRS.**
Amrrlca’t two foremost we, kllr>. known rv.-tywhere.
Maklnx aperlal short term ckTev. Never
wiwked before.
Sell *vervwU.re.
Pald-k.-full
Mnnka Premiums uvd. Bent propnalllnn going
Write or wire CIRITEATUIN’ klASAUEH. 500
N. Itetibom St.. Chlrtxo.

WANTED—EXP. MED. LECTURERS FOR MY CO’S.
Must he capable ofllce workrt*.
Med. Performer* of every descrtp’lon. !■ ludlng Muilral .t. i«
pla
that double stage.
All must ebaire two weeka
laiw, suie aalarl Pay owti h.itrl,.
tlpinttg. i
August 21. Ualla and tb.attes. Address
DR. D. CARLTON. Curt.* N Y.

WANTED—SAX., Doubling CLARINET, also Singing Tenor Banjo Player
all faking, duplicate gtaphaphone records, novelty, break-, blu. *, etc.
G-...1 to'e. Imiunvlv, know harmony. Amat urs. don’t ret a long way* from home, Otliers le le dolt g ni i "al lal iir. Write. Send small
pte.to if convenient. Year round.
COLLINS' JAZZ BAND. Tamya. Flarida.

WANTED, PIAND PLAYER
Must he neat, young, tingle. cortg,!iltl. full of p<D. read, fake, transpose. Improvise.
I'nlon.
Falary to
itart, $15.00, tlx day*. No grind. Fait dance orebesTa. Do i ot ml>repres<'t. Wire or write, Pav your
own. Befott at once._
BAESMAN'S DANCING ACADEMY. Portsmouth,

WANTED FOR STOCK
All around man. Must assist in bouse work.
STRAND THE.VTHE. Fault Ste. Marl*. Mich.

S0f« deposit on all or¬
der!.

Get our Special Price List of REAL CANDY VALl'IS before placing your order. W* are giving brtter goodg
at lower jvicta than ever before.
OUR MOTTO: “EVERY CUSTOMER A BOOSTER.**
Our Lore Las* Give-.Away* are goLtx big. $10 00 a*r 1,000.
BANNER CANDY CO., Succeaaort to J. J. Howard. 1822 Rooaevtlt Read. Chlcag*, llliaiit.

Ingenue, to play at ciat: Woman fur Fecund* aid ('hiri'-ler*, (■i}niedUn. to play a* rajt; two General Uuslness Men. .Also Leaditig Man.
.Atillity. appearan.-e and wardrolie absolutely eat 4HaL
Silid late phutof
and ptogiami. State salary I'onaiat nt with tuiiditluna. Addre-g
MANAGER STOCK COMPANY,

Dime brii gs aampt*.

GREENSPDN MFG. CD
$32

FrtdKiek

St..

Detralt.

I

to take onlert for our lino of Photo Medallion* and
I’lioto Jewelry, lilg protlls. S,lla >0. alglil
Send for
our catalogues I'lsuio Meilalllont. Plioto MmlalHon
Clock*. Photo Pocket Mirror*. Ptado Builoni. PN>'i,
Jewelry. Finir-itav servlite. Natlafartlon guarintfvd.
GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO .
SOS Graveaend Av*..
Brooklyn. N. Y.

WANTED FOR THE AMERICAN STOCK CO., DRAMATIC PEOPLE, IN ALL LINES
TEAM. MAN AND WIFE
(Dr na I- or .Mtd.l.
Shi Ties. Doubles, Specialty.
Change *trung for week. Put on acts, make ’em go.
Be*! (f t r r.niv. Tieketsf Yet. Ihth young. Man
play aiiytlih.g east for.
Woman straights or Charleters.
Man Com dy. Bla' k. Toby. etc. Old Man.
J.w leads. -Addtes* wire. DR. F. H. GIBSON. Bath,
lllftiult.

AT LIBERTY
Clarinet, double Alto Sax. Read, fake,
memorize, improvise and transpose.
Prefer dance. Wire

BUFORD GAMBLE, Italy, Texas.

WANTED, LADY PIANIST
itt b* capabi* accompanist gr.d singer. Good sah
' guarinteed. MISS LORO, (ire BUlbowid. Chi'
cktratl. Ohh).
AT LIBERTY—Flratwlii, Dare* Orchestra Ba.ijolat.
( nluii. Leadrrt .ir Manag'-rs. if you need a Ua.'.io ic
your fPlhstra, It will itay you to writ* me. .411 hi
llrst letter
Beat »*'.*rv.
f;o a* ywhertt
Additat
C. B. BAY. Box 268, Wir.Umaport. Pa.

including flr-t-d*ss Leadl-i< M.w.. t'liirarter Woman and Character Man. F ature Vaudetllle Art.s, Orihestia leader and l’;ano I’layer. duill
Ita -d; Tn.uitajue ami Haas Player. Diummer with full line. 4)ihel
useful Mud la< I aid P.p -tulr People writ - or wire.
R. R. STANFORD. Savoy H*t*l. Ft. Warth. Ytxaa
(Tent In aummer and hurae haiiu* ii. wliit. r. Never close.!

PERFECT PUBLICITY PROPERLY PRESENTED PROMOTES PROSPERITY
AT LIBERTY.

GEN’L AGENT.

J. K. (JAKE) VETTER,
Coates House, Kansas C

THE BILLBOARD
Pubiished weekly at 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. %3XX) PER YEAR.
Entered an 8econd-cia.s8 mail matter June 4. ISn?. at Po.st Ofllce, Cin*
cinnati, under act of March 3. 1879.
116 pa^cR. Vol. XXXIV. No. 32. AuLfU.st 12, 1922. PRICE, 15 CENTS.
Tills issue contains 57 per cent reading matter and 43 per cent advei tlsliiB.

Fhllow the lire mirt. Hook tip with a wlnnliit line
atid clean up this teasia . Tunic. Ilivli*. Oil. N rvr
’Tahleta, Soap. Corn Dot*'. Bigg,-t ftvsh In Am.’rhw.
I„west Pih.w.
S lid fur Hal.
ALLEN DRUG CO.
(Quickest Shigyert in DIxU). Hueteravllla. N. C..
U. S. A.

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY
KiperIriM’ril. <Bin>lH>tcr>t. Would URf to Icxatf ki $oni«
town uf 5.<KKi
Itt.OtiO lhliGbli«ntii. In North
whi*re Iig caii
atul pl«v In
Botattfill UNIv, 4(Mn1

rullisro. Qiiiel, Ggrrrahli*.
2»H3 Clevetiiiid Avi«iue.

Write, wtr’".

VIULINIHT,

Riot of Color and Regal Deco¬
rations Greet Visitors on
^Opening Day

MORE THAN EIGHT
HUNDRED EXHIBITS

Accorded Big Reception—Says
Equity Shop Will Be Accom¬
plished Fact by 1S24

Entertainment Program In*
eludes Si>ecial Features From
Ziegfeld «*Follies**
New York, Aug. 7.—The first Ameri¬
can Merchandise Fair opened in a blaze
of glory at 9:30 this morning.
Both
the Grand Central I’alace and the list
Regiment Armory have been trans¬
formed as with a magic wand. Words
are entirely inadequate, vain and fu¬
tile to describe the opulence and regal
decorations.
More than $250,000 has
been spent by the two associations
aponsoring the fair on beautifying the
two edifices given over to it. The ar¬
tistry manifested In festooning, drap¬
ing and the display of hangings is su¬
perb and almost endless in i>oint of
wlety.
Great bursts of color, gJiy
■plashes of gold and bold displays of
silver vie with the quieter vistas of
beautiful stretches of tints arranged to
complement each other. Scenic paint¬
ers have been drawn on liberally to
help out, and have injected many new
ideas into the general scheme.
There are well over 800 exhibits—
think of it:—and all of them dry goods
and rcad.v-to-wear apparel.
Each of
the bootlis devoted to tlicse exhibits is
a perfect Joy to the eye.
Men who
have seen expositions for years said
they had never seen dt*coratlng dono
on such a lavish scale and with such
great effect.
The interior of the
(Conllnupd on page 10.')

I O
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London, Eng., Aug. 7 (Special Cable
to
The
Billboard).—John
Emerson,
president of the Actors’ Equity Asso¬
ciation, addressed a moderately at¬
tended meeting of actors at the Am¬
bassadors’ Theater here last night,
pointing out that in contradistinction
to Britishers American stars have to
be members of Equity, want to or not.
He thanked the actors for their sup¬
port in the Equity strike and said
Equity Shop was essential for the con¬
tinuation of the life and punch of
Equity.

IKE ROSE’S ROYAL MIDGETS
Ik* Rote end hie royel midgett errived from Europe July 22, with twenty-five midgets
in the perty. They were petted thru hy the immigretion euthonties et EUit Islend in four
end eJialf houn. Each of the midgett. who ere shown in the accompanying picture, does
tt epecielty of tome tort. The midget hand contistt of ten musiciant, the smal’est heing a
triple-torgue cometitt.
The entire party of midgets appears with the Wortham Snows
at the Canadian National Exhibition, Toronto, only, after which it will make a tour of tho
country.

Mr. Emerson eulogized managers of
the Charles Frohman type and scored
bad managers. He also scored artistic
snobbery among actors.
He was ac¬
corded a big reception and spoke for
over thirty minutes.
In answer to questions Mr. Emerson
stated that affiliation with the A. P.
of L. was beneficial to botn labor and
Equity. He w’elcomed the coming of
Augustus Thomas to the I’. M. A.,
thinking it will be a new dawn of rea¬
son, but he said that, come w.iat may.
Equity Shop will be an accomplished
fact by 1924.
At the conclusion of Mr. Em?rson’8
speech Lennox Pawle and Sydney Pax¬
ton moved a vote of thanks, w’hlch was

“YELLOW CARD SYSTEM
Is Subject of Conference Between
Road Managers and Stage
Hands

Contract Not Canceled Says
Homer Neer—Reports Ad¬
dition of 12 New
Theaters

New York, Aug. 7.—Road mana¬
gers, thru the Labor Committee of
the International Theatrical Asso¬
ciation, have made thoir perennial
appeal to the stage hands’ union to
do away with the ••Yellow Card
System” regulation, fixing the num¬
ber of men to handle road attrac¬
tions.
Conferences
which began
last week between the managerial
committee and the labor heads will
be continued thruout this week.
Among other things the managers
seek a modification of the double
crew' system, which provides that
any attraction playing outside of
New York over six weeks must re¬
tain its crew during the Broadway
engagement in addition to the regu¬
lar house crew, it is doubtful if the
union will agree to this request.
A full report of the outcome of
the conference will be broadcasted
to managers all over the country.

(Continued on page lh7)

theaters in Evansville. Terre Haute,
Over 120,000 Paid Admissions
Fort Wayne, Kokomo. Richmond and
to “The Awakening” at ShaClinton, Iml., known as the Brentlinger
dukiam Grotto Stadium
siring, h.ive dropped contracts with tho
Sun Office for acts out of the Keith
Office in Chicago. “They are booking
■J
Detroit, Aug. 6.—The great spectacle,
thru our office the same as they have
“The Awakening”, with Pain's •‘Last
been," Mr. Neer adds, “and we hold
Days of Pompeii” and an array of cir¬
contracts with them that have not
cus and vaudeville acts, which combeen canceled.”
pleted an originally scheduled two
Wayne G. Christy, whose resignation
weeks’
engagement
last
night
at
as head of the Sun Office in New York
Shadukiam Grotto Stadium, will be
i„.oonies efTectlTe September 2, will bo
continued until August 12. According
fiucceedod there by J. W. Todd, who
to General-Manager N. C. Chapman
baa been manager of the Sun interests
[— the paid admissions have been over
handled from Buffalo, N. Y. Mr. Todd
120,000.
The seating capacity of the
gjso tiiroet the work of the Buffalo
Stadium is placed at 20.000.
field from tho New York office,
Acts booked by the Internationa!
According to Mr. Neer. tho Rlvoli
Vaudeville Exchange for the added
Tlieater, Toledo. O., is the only house
week Include: Crandell's Circus, Unlthat might eliange from the Sun to the
a versal Duo. Five Avalons, Three Mel¬
i^oith hook.s. and. he st ite.s, tho only
Kansas City
vi;,y such a transfer will be made is nioeting of the Motion Picture Theater vins, Kane, Morey and Moore, Simms
for the Keith people to buy an interest t)wnora of Missouri aiul distributors and Sonny, Geddes Comedy Trio, The
Joe
Lewis
and
Kenneth
in tho Rivoli. The Broadway, Colutn‘be Hotel Baltimore, Wednesday, an Delroys,
Walters.
The initial program was
bus. O., showing Sun-booked musical arbitration Iwird to settle disputes be
(Cootinued on page 107)
(Contlniu'd »>n pnge hVl)
(Coatimud on p.vgo 10*)
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MILUON-DOLLAR FRISCO
THEATER OPENS SEPT. 11
Oliver Morosco’s “Mike Angelo” Will Be Initial
Attraction at Curran—One of Finest
Theaters in Entire West—
Seats 2,000

SUMMERING IN MAINE
New York. Aug. fi.—Flo Ziegfeld and Mrs.
i. Kfeld (BUlie Burke) have left by motor
r York Harlxir, Me., where they have a sumer cottage. Ziegfeld returned from Europe on
10 Bereiigaria Friday.
Mias Burke came d<>wn
om Maine to meet him.

SCREEN ACTOR INJURED
Tork, Aug. 6.—Frederick Williams. TT!.
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TO REGULATE BUILDING

STRIKE MAKES BIG DENT

Of Place* of Amusement in New York
State Committee of Twenty-four
Stoppage of Chicago Street Cart Makea
Is Appointed
Great Difference to the Shows
Albany. N. V.. \ue. 3.-fl. nry D. Sayer.
State Indnstrial rommlssloner. to,!ay annoiinrod
the apiK>intn.ent of a r.-mmltl.-.< of 2t members
to proiH)*e rules and rcsulatlons nIatluB
to
plac-s of public an,us. n.. nt and .x-n. dy. as
provided for in an act of the New \ork IckisIutuff passtHi last year as a result of the Waebington theater disaster. The rules when adopted
by tbe indiiNtrial board will be known aa the
State Standard Kuildinc Code.
The committee
is tximpriacd of representatives of all Interest*
affected by the new law.
The International
Theatrical Associations will be represeoted by
Harry O. Sommers, manager. Knickert>ocker
Theater. New York Oily. The Vaudeville Managers’ Protective Association by Pat Casey. COliimbia Theater Building. New York City. The
Motion Picture Theater Owners of Sew York
State by State S»‘nator James J. Walker. New
York City. The Actors* E.iulty Asam latloa by
Prank Glllmore. New York City. Tbe Inlemationsl Allianee of Theatrlcsl Stage Kmployeea
and Motion Picture Machine Operst.wa by Chss.
C. Shay. New York City. The New Y.ick SUte
Hotel AsiUH-iation will bo repre-ented by Elmore C. Gr,-..n. Iroquois Hotel. Buffalo.
The St.ste Department
I.aUw. Health and
Poliee. Federati.u of Ijilnir, State Csinferem o
of Mayors. archltt^Ta aud superintendents of
buildings fr.sn tbe leading citle* of tbe State
will l»e represented on the <x>mmltti.e.

GENE BUCK IMPROVED
-

<n,iraso.
Auf.
T.-The street car strike
Tui-sday mornlnf, aince which time not a
rT,i,.aao has turned a wheel unt 1
,„,*rment bnalness heaTlIy
i, *!’
,
.br.trlctl men that th.
__
^
”
* '■'reters
'
« ^* ** »
running had their
2»
38 per cent,
biggest loe«-r8 thru the strike is
Tageant of ITogreu oo the Municipal IMer.
**
**”* ™at**Cement of the big enterprise
tbe attendance to be less than one-third
what was expected. It la believed this was
tiue almost entirely to the strike, people from
neighboring cities fearing a lack of tranapor
tatlon If they came to Chicago to see the
Pageant. As a matter of fact there were tens
of thousands of antomobUes carrying passenBen all over the city and out to the pier Cen
erally speaking the rate* were not unreaaonahle
,nd, strange to say. the masses of pe.i.1* mov-’
niomlne
ami even'D* in»ns...a
.
^ ru.h hour, to get ^l"ck
/ ..J ^
lu.i-i„i
-L.
.w
. '
^
n
J
' *" ",
^f'*'** H'"
*■"""* •“'> C»baret. BIxty-thIrd an.l Dr. lel.
by Toy Hong, was badly damaged Tii. snight by a isiwder bomb explosion. The
entire buihling In wh ch the reatanrant Is lorated bad recently been redecorated by nonunion

workmen.
lUvervlew Park had cloaed, pending a reiumo-

DOG TOWN HONORS" TO ELMIRA
Golden’s “A Serpent’s Tooth", Starring
Marie Tempest, Breaks in This
Week

B1

m
H
HISTORICAL FILMS

To Be Made by New Company Organ
ized at Venice, Calif.
I.ast week there wras annountxd the formation
of a new film company, Tbe Childisn’a I'nited
Btaieh Histury and Film Co., formed in Venice,
Calif., by the citlrcns of that iximmunity. The
Incorporators are George H. Kem, (1. R. Coyle
and A. L. Prekham.
Mr. Peckham has been a
resident of Venice for twelve years, and Mr.
Kern has worked aa a moving picture tlir*Ttor
for many of tbe leading film companies in
Southern California. Kern's latest moving pic¬
ture production was "The rnfoldment”.
Tbe purpose of this new company is to pro.
diice educational films of a historic nature, such
as "The Signing of the Declaration of Independ¬
ence” or "The .Idiiption of the Constitution of
the United States".
It is contended hist.rry
that ia brought to the minds of school children
thru moving pu tures is naturally more interest¬
ing and impre-'ive than thru hooks. The actors
of this t-ompany will all he whool cbildren ranging in age at from a to 12 years, and the number
of actors necessary to take a picture or scene
will range from five children to 2.".ft.
The film company has been capitalized for

NEW FILM EXCHANGE

‘

And Two New Theaters Promised for
Washington by Tom Moore
Washington, Aug. 7.—loterest is keen in local theatrical circles in plans annoiincixl by Tom
Moore fur tbe f.innation of a new film exchange
for the distribution of motion picture.- thru
Delaware, .MarylamI, Virginia aud the District
of Columbia.
Mr. Moore established fifteen
years ago what eventually iM-caine the General
Film Exchange, one of the largest in tlw coun¬
try, and more recently h). establish<.d tue First
National Exliibitora* Exchange here.
In addition .Mr. M<xire has let D l>e known
that he is preparing to build two large (heatera
in the northwest section of the city.
These
structures will be built l-y tbe Federal Tbcatcra
Coiporatioa. of which Mr. M'sire is piesideut.
ethers will be erei tid in other parts of the city,
it ia stated, where the population and other
conditions Justify the same.
.Mr. Mixire U preparing to cot wartime admis¬
sions.
Moore's Rialto, which closed for two
weeks to give all empinycea a Taettioo, will re¬
open Sunday, August 13.

of Shanghai

ALLIED AMUSEMENT POST
Of American Lenion Elects Officer!
Vv’ells Hawks Commander
New York, Aue.
Kntering its fourth y-ar
with a largo niefn1s.rs|i p made up exclusively
of men of the allied amusements wim saw war
service, tlie H. Itaiikin Drew post of the .\merlcan l egion has .lust eleete.i the following of.
tieers: Coiitmiiniler. Well- H.iwks, U. R. .Navy.
Information tlttieer and Intelligem-e; first vhw•sminiaiiUer.
c. GiimiH-rtr, 132d Inf., lllld
Div.,
K. F.: seeoiid viee-.omuiandcr, l/oils
If. I'roliman. ;;<ejd Riip. lit . "Tth Div.. A. E. F.;
third viis.-(s.iiitiiau<ler. I/ju s V. tlraiiville. ijiiarteriuastir Corps; adjutant, P.enjamln H. tJrey.
.Me«i;<al rVirps., a. K K.: tr. .I.siinw. IVilllam
H.
Willis,
Quai teruiaster Corps; historian,
Oliver (. I nderliill, *sit|, inf., .-.th niv.. A. E.
K.; eh.oiilaiii. Rev. in ter K. II<h-.t, 107tb Ini.,

'‘*T*‘'»nt-«l-anng, Richard
IV. Konter, TT. S. N. l.l- ye.irs' -er\1iy-).
Meinliers Exw-utive Cioniiiittee aie; Victor M.
t-hapiro (past Po-t t oii.tiiaiider), .'prTtb Inf., 77fli
Div., A. E. K.; Fred K. User, nur.th Inf., 77tb
D>., A.
F.; lleniy ('. Bate, >aith Inf., .‘.tli
Div.,
I.; <;<s.rge Hlend'-rinati. Motor

ASBESTOS CURTAINS
Superior to Steel. According to Test!
mony in Duluth Case
n iluOi, Minn. _ .^ug. .1.—That asliesti« curtains
are >ti|s'ri)ir to ste.-l ciirtsins Is tlie liurdeo of
te.t mony given in tlie ix.iirt action iM-tween the
t linton-Meyi-rs Co,, own.Ts of the E.ri-eum The*,
icr. and the eiiy
Duluth. Ex4>erta from aU
over tin- Northwest are here to establish the
cl.i tus tif tile thi'atcr owner-,
Thi.s action, wlii.h ia now bef..re Itistrict
Jrdg** H, A. Itanoir, resulted froni an ord»T Isne-d l.y City Kiiilditig In-iHetor Anderson and
aiitIuu-AisI ».v the City C<Hin<’it. fo close the thea¬
ter iiiilil a license was priM iired.
I he tb'ator
Vaa opened May J2. JlCl. without either a stage
or -cr*.n liieiise, but with authority from the
< ltT. Till' theater bat an asbestos ciirtsm of fhu
iii'idern t.vpc.
Tbe tle'aier •ditsined a temporary injunction
to oiwrnte and a hearing was lield at which the
tlieal<-r ow ii.-rii eKlabliKiosl the fait that they
had lottiplicd with the law aa lo loiitioQ pii-ture
rcimlrenji Ills. 1 he city of Duluth, however, lias
an ord nance Hist reipiires a -toe! eurtain for
stage hoii-e, and upon lliis law tlie ease hangs.
Hull Brown, of lie- Twin City Ri i-nic Prodiict nil Co . Miiineaie lis. toe’ihiol ye-t.-rday that of
llif ri.issi eiirtailis he bad installed in the Ciijti'd
Ntaies and Canatla during the laat
not
oiu’ was steil.
t .yde H. Hltebcock, llicaier ln-|M.ctor of the
Ctate lire mar-hal's ofili e, declared In an af.
fidavit that aslx-atos eurtaina ran lie more quick¬
ly lowered tlian steel eurlalns. 'I'lila is one of
the two imiiortant rrtiuiallca of tire cnriainn.
Tin other in tin; Ure.resl-tlng qualities.

1!) years

LEE HERRICK ILL
LONDON TO SEE “HORSEMEN"
Txindon, Kiig.. Aug. tl (Special Cable to The
Billlsiard).—Marcua Ixm’W will screen "Tbe F<Hir
Horsemen of tlie Apisalypse” at the Palaec
Theater licginiiiiig August 14, abowing tbe film
twice dally.

Elmira, N. T., Aug. 7.—Beginning tontgbt and
rnntlnulBg to Wtxlnrsday. when J.din Golden's
Rerpent’s Toolh” will be prevented at the
I..Treiim Theater, local playgoers will again be
railed HiKtu to serve tbe "dog town honor-".
Tl»e hiin.>ralite part of the foreg.dng mention H
i.as.'.t on ndvertlsing of the play here. In which
the piit.lle is iiattM itn the l«rk In this fssbton:
' Mr. Gulden again seeks KImira'a verdhd. Ly.eum patrons pus-ed oo the merits of •Tbank l"
and 'Tth Hetvtm’ so aeeurately that they ar.*
again a«ktxl to drx’lde whether a new Golden pro
dnetlon Is g.«»t enough for Broadway.
Bny
early and gi-t go«wt wats in the Jury Isn."
Marie Tempe st, eom«.dlenne, ia electric lighted
in the new pleee. which .krtbiir KIchniao. author
of ".Imbuah’’. wrote.
Roltert Milton is th"
stager. Kupportlng players include W. Graham
Browne, Anne Sntberland. Lealle Howard. Bolil.
I.owe. Blyth Daly. Harold Freeman and Jo¬
sephine IVUliama.

NEW LONDON OFFERINGS

Receive Scant Praiss From Critic*
I.ondon, Eng., Aug. tl (Rperlal Cable to The
Billltoard).-—“Zozo". an adaptallno of a French
farce, was produced at the I.Ittle Theater Au¬
gust 4.
it ia more stupid than auggcatlTe <leaplle Its pornographle plot.
"Husbands Are a Problem”, staged at the
Ambassador's Tlieaier Aagust 3. Is a rather airy.
spiDelesa show, running a wear.Tiog rwo and a
liiilf liiHir-, with c. V. Kraiiii* and Kate Cutler
sharing luTsonal arlinc honor-.
Itoth

of

tile

uforemelitioued

shows

reielved

Slant praise from the critlea.

"If Winter Conies”, with Owen Nares a*
Mark Kalire, waa pritdiieid at Margate August .1.
It la rstiier wordy and want* uvgrhaallnc b«'fore
Its Ixindun oi>eiiing.

HOUDINI’8 NEW SHOW
New York. Aug. 7.—Harry Roudlnl hna an¬
te uneid that hia lecture on s|>irltunllam, baaed
on tliirty years of invest gaDuii and IHusttateil
witn iqiecial sltdea of nil of tlw most noti-l
niiiliums with whom bv baa been pliotugraplu-l.
will lie pre-enti-d for the first time on .\"gu<t
2<» at tlie llialto Theater. Washingtoa, D.
wlien lie N-gIna an engagement la conncidloii
with h‘n
Beyond”.

maalerfal

pictam,

"The
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Front

IF WINTER COMES'
NOW IN DRAMA FORM

august
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Billboard
EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS

PRIZE^F $1,000
by Balaban & Katz to American Com¬
posers for Best Symphonic Composition

Offered

With •
tu
Aniprli'«n t-om,w.rr«
I»al»b«n and Katl. proprl,-toni or
tbr lar«Mt «haln of motltw pU-turo th^-atern.
incliMUnif Ibo Chi,a*.'. TItoU. K.K>a,-TeU and
Blvltra of fhlrano. aro olforlD* a iiriao of Jl.taai
to the writer of the iKoit Araerlean eymphonlc
coinpoallion aiibmltled to them before January
1 r.i23.
The winnliiK j-omixotltlon will Ik* fea¬
tured at the Sunday noon ayiuphony eoneerta by
the Cbl. ai:o Tlw ater aymphony or< heatra. and th©
tire entrlea conelder.d next In merit will alao f>«
nUyt*da

.

Tlwre sr**
i«»nditlon# fOTcrolng the compitltlon and they are: FUat—The author mu»t
be American by birth or naturallxatlon.
Secgi,(l_Xbe cmiHialtion may be anythlnK that t»
written for a complete wcheatra. that la. aymphony, oTerture. aulte, aympbonlc poem or any
fora that »l*ea the author the greateat a<ope
for hta talent.
Third—It inuat be capable of
le-lng pla.ved In twenty minutes or leaa, and mii*t
tie *ut«llted within the current year.
.Negiitlatloua are <ui with three of the moat
pf^minent American muaU lana to act aa judges
sd4 their namea will l>e aunounced Wery aborlly.
Ahaolute fairness will l>e aasur.d by the con¬
dition that each contestant muat submit hU
loakpMsitioB marked with only some identlllcatb'n
mark other than the signature of the writer.
The manua<-rlpl muat be encUaud In an eneebipe
hearing this same Identin.-atloo mark and muat
he entHoaed In an enrelope marked with the
correct name and address of the comi>oaer.
Measrt. lUlahan and Kata slate they were
taompted to make this offer because, with
American plciurca. them Is a great need of
Amrnran music, and in diacusalng the matter
further A. J. Balatmn said:
"Mutlc baa become of the utmost Importance
la moling picture theaters of the kind we op<rate. We need ii»'w compoaitlona. Pictures are
puniy sn .\merican product.
We want .\merIcaas to write music for us."'Our theaters, play¬
ing to OTer .Vai.taiO weekly, hare proc-d bey nd a doubt that the higher yon go with the
muaic the more and more people will pay to

2IEGFELD RETURNS WITH
STARTLING COSTUMES
New Turk. Aug. &■—Among the iwssengcrff
who relumed to America «a the liner "Herengarla'* from Southampton and Cherbourg late
lift evening were Florena Zlegfeld. the the¬
atrical producer, and Joseph I'rbtn, acenlc

hear it. Our orehealraa have undoubtedly edu¬
cated the public, but the public has educated
ua.”
This offer of $l.(Jtat marks the highest award
extended by motion picture theater interests to
composers.
It will be remembered that IIuco
Itiesenfeld awarded laat sea*ion a prize of $.VlO
to .Mortimer Wilson for the t>est composition
sulimltted and tbui East and West are allied
in the effort to afford greater opportunity to
native composers to have their works not only
heard hut presented under the right conditions
and played by orchestras capable of interpreting
the comi*OMltlnns lu an artistic and musicianly
manner.
f

winnipeg(business

LARGE NEW^THEATER

To National and Poli’a Thaatera, Wash* To Be Built in Washington by Cosmos
ington, Will Necessitate Late
Company
Opening

poor

Acrording to the Corbett-Coulter Corporation,
writers, pr<s]iicers, brokers and hookers, business
in Winnl|>eg was giH>d up until about May 1.
Since then It has ls*en very uncertain; some
we,’ks theaters showe<l a iirofit and the next g
Ions.
But since then every show that has atleuipted to stand out the summer has bad a
terrible time to break. Several after trying It
for a few weeks have given up and left the
battle to the “lirave”. In the country bnsiness
baa been worse as the baseball crate hat struck
every small town so badly that managers are
•‘up acainst It”. But even with general bard
tlmea the Pantagea (only vaudeville open) ’s
getting good crowds, and everything points to
a tuccestfal season.

CANADIAN CONTRACT LABOR
LAW BLOCKS JIMMY WEEDON
New Y’ork, Aug. r».—tVhen Jimmy Weedon,
recently-apimint'd manager of the Empire Thea¬
ter, Toronto, Can., aciaimpunied by bis treas¬
urer. Mr. Sullivan, and the latter’s wife, arrived
at llie Canadian liorder en mute to the Em¬
pire Theater, Toronto, to pispare for the com¬
ing season's presentation of Columbia Circuit
attraclicDs, they were held up by the Cana¬
dian authorities and turned hack to the I'nited
States until such time as the contract labor
laws of Canada are fully Investigated relative
to the emplo.vment of Weedon and Sullivan as
manager and treasurer of the Empire.

WOODS BUYS “MASKED WOMAN”
New York, Aug. 7.—A. H. Wo<sls has bougnt
the stage rights to the play.
"LaFemme
Masiiuee”, by Charles Mere, author of ‘’LaFlamme”, whieh William
Brady wiU pro¬
duce shortly.
■•The Masked Woman'* Is running In Paris
with great siK'cess, the I'sith performanee hav¬
ing taken place at the Theater Oymnase July 12.
Charles Mere started his career hy writing
one-act plays for the Orand Guignol—plays of
horrible excitement—so New York may expect
a real thrill when Mr. Woods presents '‘The
Masked Woman*’.

artist.
Mr. Zlegfeld brought with him a large as¬
sortment of gorgeous and original roatumi'a,
worn reiently at the Orand Prlx Costume Ball
of the Faria Opera, aa well aa a wiwidcrful lamp
for stage lltumlnailon, which will be Installed
at once at one of the attractUma of the
•'Kolllea",
Mr. Zlegfeld stated that he had Imlnded with
the brand Frit coatiiraca the eoaliime of an
Indian rajah, aa well at ••trappings” for hla
DENY UTICA THEATERS’ SALE
entire suite, not to forget a nine weeks' old
white Setlyhara puppy for hla little daughter,.
t’tica. N. T.. Aug. 6.—That Wilmer & Vin¬
Patricia.
cent have no intention of giving up their Co¬
Mr. Zlegfeld said that “any trath about pub.
lonial
or Oalety theaters here was made kuown
llshed reports relative to Mra. Zlegfeld and
In an announcement by Manager M. Fogelman
myself la toe rldlealona to be (1la<'uee,-d.”
Tbia mat Mr. ZIegfetd'a ftrat trip abroad in in answer to pcrslst«?nt rumors to the effect
tsn yrara, and while In Paris he engaged an that another amusement corporation here had
The Gaiety has
Faat Indian dancer, Nyota-Nyoka. a pndege purchased the two houses.
of Paol Fidret of Paiia.
Hhc will arrive In a vaudeville policy and legitimate plays sod
burlesque are offered at the Colonial.
Sew York August 27.

Washington,
August 7.—Necessary repairs
being made to the National Theater and to Poll's
will prevent these two leading amusement places
opening for the fall and winter season until con¬
siderably later than nsual.
The National will
open about the middle of October and Poll’s the
last of September.
Both of these playbousea are being completely
remodeled, and their whole Interiors will be new
when the work being done on them is completed.
The waHs arc all that will remain of the old
buildings, the proprietors having decided to go
even farther than was called for b.r the
hiiilding Inspectors, in order that the safety of
the pnblic would be assured beyond doubt.
The National Theater, when finished, will not
contain any wood, as today it is bare of every¬
thing it formerly contained, and even the old
roof is being taken off. to be replaced by a steel
and concrete covering.
Steel and concrete, in
fact, will constitute the entire structure except
the walls, wbieb will remain of brick.
Poll's is to be enlarged, and concrete used la
the making of repairs, the stage, the galleries
and the flooring having t>een turn out that rencrete could be substituted for the old material.

MEMPHIS THEATERS
Getting Ready for the New Season
Memphis, Tenn., Ang. 7.—Pantageg Theater
adopted
a
new policy beginning this week.
Vaudeville
was
discontinued and the Patbe
feature phture, ‘‘Nanook of the North”, was
set In.
It is announced that until September
.1 feature pictures will be the rule until the
regular season opens on that date with the
Usual six acts of vaudeville and feature pic¬
tures.

Washington, Aug. 7.—The Cosmos Theater
Company of this city has announced plans for
the erection of a white atone building at the
northeast corner of Thirteenth and E streets of
such commodionsness that it will house a the¬
ater seating 2.400 persona, a restaurant, 200
offires and eighteen bowling alleys.
This am¬
bitious undertaking will represent an outlay
of $1,.100,000.
The chauees are the Cosmos
will continue to present vaudeville, as It baa
so successfully done for several years.
The Cosmos is now located near Ninth and
Pennsylvania avenue, on the latter street, and
its announcement means it will move aboat
four squares farther west.
Plans for the new
hnilding are yet to be drawn, hut announce¬
ment is made that the structure will be built
by one of the country’s best arehiteets, who
is familiar with theater construction.
'The
theater
building
will have a frontage on
Thirteenth street of 151 feet, and on E street
of 141 feet.
'The bowling alleys will be 1«F
cated either in the basement or on the first
floor, and will be proTide<l with lockers and
other rnu^lem
conveniences.
The
restaurant
probably will lie on the ground floor, and the
offices above the anditoriiim.
'The Cosmos 'Ttieater Company has purchased
the real estate on which the new building will
go up, the property being especially Talnable
because
of
Its
favorable location. Eviction
notices to present tenants are now going out.

CRASHING SKYLIGHT
Terrorizes Patrons at Hippedrpma
Theater, Springfield, ON-^ne
Serious Injury

Springfield, O., Aug. 5.—One patron was seri¬
Erin Laskin of Houston, Tex., of Laskln
Enterprises. Inc., arrived in Memphis Saturday ously Injured and scores bad narrow escapes
to complete arrangements for the opening of from death or injury when a huge glass sky¬
the Lyceum Theater the first week in Septem¬ light in the Hippodrome Theater, a picture
ber. Pete Pate and his '‘Syneopated Steppers”, bonse, here, crashed to the floor during an after¬
who made such a hit when the house opened noon performance. Fortunately, the glass struck
last November and which company ran con- In an aisle, but splinters flew in all dlrectione
t nuously at the I,yceum until late in April, and several persons received minor cuts. Wtrwill open the house with a tabloid show with ren H. Rffnklin was cut about the face, neck
and arms, and for a time it was feared he
SO people.
The Orpheum Theater Is being redecorated would die of his injuries. Later bis physician
thruout and will open with the regular two-a- announced that he bad a chance for recovery.
The cause of the accident was not officially de¬
day policy Labor Day.
The Lyric Theater, which has been under termined, hut It Is believed that one of the
lease
by
the Consolidated Enterprises, Inc. supports of the skylight bad become weakened
A tier of seats in the Immediate
iLynch), has not been leased again since the by weather.
vicinity where the glam fell was unoccupied, or
option for a release expired August 1.
Tlie Consolidated relinquished the option on the casualties would have been considerably
that date and announces that it will not re¬ heavier.
lease. The Madison Theater Company holds out
the inducement of spending $10,000 In improve¬ NEAL QUITS THEATRICAL FIELD
ments to a long-time lessee.
Lansing, Mich., Aug. 3.—J. M. Neal, who
opened the first movie house in Lansing and the
RECEIVER NOT TO BE
third in Michigan, passed out of the amusement
NAMED FOR A8CHERS field with the sale "f his Empress Theater to
Claude E. Cady.
Mr. Neat opened the TheaChicago, Aug. 4.—Judge Hugo Pam yester¬ torium September 10. 1900, at which time A. 3.
day denied the-petit on for th* appointment of Gillinghnm had the Vaudettc in Grand Rapids
a receiver for Ascher Bros, and the t'osmo- and William Clapp was pioneering in Detroit in
politan Securities Company.
A few days* ago the old Bijou.
Eugene A. Katz, owner of a third Interest in
the Cosmopolitan Sio-uritios Company. IPad a CEDAR RAPIDS HOUSE REOPENS
petition for the appointment of a re. e ver,
rharging that the moneys of the corporation
Cedar Rapids, la.. Aug. .*•■—The Lyric Thea¬
had been diverted by .\si her Bros, to the financ¬ ter, remodeled and redecorated at a cost of
ing of their other interests and that the com¬ $10,000, and now renamed the Grand, was re¬
pany, and also the .\scber Bris. and their opened today under the management of J. R.
allied interests, were in danger of bankruptcy.
Martin. Max Buhin and B. L. Goldman. A spe¬
Jndge I'am held that nothing shown ind rated cial children's morning show featured the open¬
Eddie Burch and his 10-girl r.-vne arc ap¬
bankruptcy to be imminent. Aschar Bros, own ing.
al>out thirty motion picture theaters, mostly in pearing at the opening program of pictures. .New
films, three times a week, are scheduled.
Chicago.
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Mambart of tha Intarnational Allianca of Billpoatera and Billars at the 17th biennial convention in Kansaa City.
July 10 during an auto ride of the members.

Tha accompanying picture waa taj(an
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Equity’s Independence Day
The third anniversary is upon
the day
when the actors of .\miTira sfrink in order to
enfon-e their right to organise, to choo-e their
own siKike-men. to have a voice in framing the
conditions under wliich th.-y would work.
August 7 is a day wlii« h will always be renemberi'd in tlie theater.
If is the day when
we very definitely answered that unpleasant
criticism which was aiwa.vs Ireitig thrown at ua
—that actors would not stick together.
If any actor has forgotten ids duty to his fel¬
lows, let this day remind him of it. If he has
thought of doing an nne<|uitalilc thing to a mana¬
ger or to anyone ei.s*-, let the thought of this
day, when we risked all for justice, pull him up
with a sbarii turn. If he is Is-bind in his dues
to the ass'M’iation, to which he owes so much,
let him make giss] on this day.
What July Fourth is to Americans, as a
whole, August 7 is to the actors.

Mr. Brady Rises to the Occasion
We took {Missessiun of the ISth Street Thea¬
ter on August 1.
Our first visitor was William A. Brady, who
ascended numerous stairs for the first time tu
eleven years, to wish us siicei-ss.

Endorsing the Foundation
It is re|Mirted that the International The¬
atrical Association, the one which includes thea¬
ter owners as well as producers, of which A. L.
Krianger is president and Walter Lynch I’hairman of the Board, has lieen opisising the me¬
morial foundation, which it is proposed to establlsb for the advancement of edqgation in
music, drama and the other arts.
Eijuity wishes to go on record as being unr<julvo<'ally in favor of tbis foundation.

Josef and Our Brethren
Equity has received the following letter;
".kn article In Variety of July 28, li>22, has
been called to my attention.
.Same is beaded
’All Equity Tab. Closes in Albany Without Sal¬
aries’.
In this article there is a statement
which reflects on me itersonally, namely that
William .kugusfin had been interested in a com¬
pany earlier in the season ‘that bad financial
dllOculties’.
I personally was responsible for
all debt of this previous venture, and paid ev¬
ery cent to actors, play brokers, etc., and I
wish to go on record as saying that all bills are
paid and were paid by me personally.
"Said Augustin playi-d leads for me under tne
title ‘The .Vtigustin 1‘layers’. He made no in¬
vestment, but was to sliare in profits should
there Ih- any. The company ebsied not for. as
stated in Variety, financial reasons, but for leasona which I deemed for my own rikxI.
"Inasmuch as I have a gtsid reputation in fi¬
nancial circles, I will a-k you to kindly set me
right thru your publication. Equity, and in any
other manner p>issible.
Thanking you in ad¬
vance I am
Truly yours,
" •JDSEF' tJoe Joseph).”
Insofar as our information go--s it bears out
Mr. Josefs statemeut in every particular.

Our First Friend
Al IVoods was the first manager to issue an
Eijulty contract.
That was in March, 1914.
It is not recalled whether be used them con¬
sistently .afterwards.

I
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Rights of Stock Members

si:r in the to w-spapers of the country, and proh'ably among their readers.
Ilf course, it was understood that as far as
Eiiully is concerned otir constant endeavor has
been to se<-ure flie largest comiienKafion possible
for our members.
We did suggest, bowe^er, tiiaf if there was
any complaint alsjut the sixe of the actor’s sal¬
ary, it miglit be wise to offer him a smaller sal¬
ary, with a percentage of the gross.
If the
piece proved sneeessfni the actor Would get more
than he ever had liefore—iu otlier words, it’s a
gamble and a gis«l one.
The actor has. of
course, tile right to decline the engagement if
he wishes, liiit if he has faith in the play he
can accept Ihi- employment feeling that he will
eventually be pn p. riy remunerated.

has finally einled Its run.
Diirini; our siipi-rlnteudeniv the actors were paid their current sal¬
aries in full and return fare to New York, and
every otliT exismse was met. includini; royal¬
ties to the author, as well as ~2 piT rs-nt of the
back salaries due the autors before E<piity took
charge.
For i«*o|ii,. who don’t prstend to be ”mauaRers'* this is not at all a liail showinR.
t»ne of the nniiilH"-s of th« company, who re¬
ceived a clicck for Jll.'l..’><l. IS iM-r cent of luck
salary, immediately upon her return to Ne>v
York called at t'.is olbee and d>>nated
of this amount to our ThanksRivluR Fund, atiJ
thanked the .Vss.s iathin for the wonderful work
it did duriiiR the enRaRemeut in CbieaRo.

Friendly Criticism

Give and to You Shall Be Given

Readers may r<-memb«T the letter iiuuted in
We were much distressed ui>on hearing that
last week's Itilllsiard, re<'elv>s1 from a corre¬
Miss Teddy Talputte, of the Theater Guild's
spondent, reRardinR Kqulty Players;
"It Is
"From .Morn to Midnlglit”, on her way home
not in the la-st interest of the art—etc. Y sir
from the Fraxee Theater Saturday night, was
venture is cotiraReous, yet I hsrdly think It :s
run over by an automolule. Hoth of her legs were
praiseworthy,” etc.
broken, and she was otherwise badly injured.
An interestiiiR se(|uel is the fullowinR Utter
She is now at the KnlckeriMs-ker Hospital, where
just received: "It is very r«hh1 of you to (.ay
her condition is reported slightly improved.
so mu'-h attention to my ramldiuR oomm.nts on
This is the second member of this company,
your lati St venture.
We are tohl In ibe iI(h.i|
in a short period, to meet with the s.ame sort of
Ihstk that faith eau remove mountains, and faitii
accident.
such MS yours eerrainly deserve.s to be rewarded.
The incident mentioned above draws every¬
Enelos.Hl idease fiml eheik tor f^it to i-ov. - iwo
one's attention to the necessity of subscribing
sulisiTiptlons to two nrebestra s,'ats each
(or
to the .\etnrs’ Fund, which is only 22 a year.
the five produetlisia diirioR the ouninR seas<.D.’*
The Fnnn takes care of not only subscribers but
many people who b.vve never contributed a cent
Arthur Sprague Dies
to its support—and think how l>adly a player
We deeply reRret to report the death ol our
Would feel if, having to call uixm it for assist¬
ance, he reallw-d that he had been careless memtsT, .Vrthur SpraRue. The fiiiiiTal wa> li. M
enough during aflluent years to give it nothing. at Campitell’a Church at 11 a.ra., Wedn.--<l ie.
It is a great Fund, and every actor and ac¬ August 2.
tress should know about it, and belong.
The Greatest Good Plus Grestest
A beautiful home, a real home, for our old
Number
people is maintained by the Fund at Staten Isl¬
A newspaper man was enthusiastically |M>'iitand.
Idr out how we cimid come to an uRreement with
New Year on Broadway
the P. M.
Ity leaving the Federathm of LaN.r,
From the number of openings announced for We replied that bis view was of Ktoadway only
next we«'k and the several weeks thereafter, it and that be t<s>k no aceuiiut of the thousands
would seem that the new season is upon us. Let and thousands of aeturs who are playing In our
us ho|)e it will l>e a liiisy ime. Rehearsals are in vast hinterland and also of the motion picture
full swing all over town, and a ntimlier of plays actors. The Ilroadw.ty proportion is only about
that should be Interesting are lieing whipped into 30 per cent.
shape.

President

Mr. Hays Meets Equity Members
Several telegrams have ie-en reeeivisl stating
that the committee appointed by the Log An¬
geles otfice to wait on Will H. Hays, on his
recent visit there, bad a most satisfactory in¬
terview.
Mr. Hays has always impressed us as more
than willing to remove an.v friction between the
different departments in the big Industry he
has been i-atled u{Hin to control, and in this we
venture to think that he shows real stat* smanship.

Under Equity Management
The "Lilies of the Field” Company, which
Equity kept running in Chicago for three weeks
after it b.id tx-en practically abandoned tiy the
management still owing one week's salary.

Hiiwan. l.,o«llo J. Splller, I.^VFmp C. Witkln.
and A. YakovlpfT.
Members Without Vote (Junior MemlerH)—
Anne ^rl•^ton Ilrlduers,
Allrc
Ilyrno
I’ape,
Harry Malmlm t’<aike, Helen rnrrevt. Helen
Mary (ialiairaD, I^ils Norton, Mary I,|i<«fe|t,
(ila.'.ys Itsnkine, Italph KallKbiiry, Martha Stew¬
art, FVtwIn K. Triishelm, Itarbnra K. Kltrun and
Ann Harrington Wlnhlnw.

Chicago Office
Kettiilar MenilM-ra—llalph K. Ilellamy, Ktbel
t’ynthla Castle, S|>< lu-er W. Castle, June Klllutt.
Itiith Fiseher, I.IIIIan Kdbr<N>k tiarvin, Walter II
(iatTin, Ktbel TesrI, Frankie Klassen, William
James Maloney and Warner Hardtuit Wale*
Memlters Without Vote (Junior Memiterai_
Teddy Jones, M'alter Leo Jones, Day Keene,
I’aullne McCoy, Sam Nudleman and Stella Mar¬
tin Wales, s

Kansas City Office
Reftular Memb.-rs—Harry
and Vira'inla Carter North.

North,

Ted North

Los Angeles Office
Regular Members—Percy Oakes and Pamela
Delour.

25TH
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brette, and I
the sixteen <
Millie Pedro
A glance at the Hotel Directorr In this Iwue
may tave considerable time and incoocenlenoe.

Emerson Returning

President John Emerson, who has spent the
last lew months aliroad restoring his health,
liopes to return to this country within the
month. Every nn mlsT hsiks forward to the day
when this iirilliant executive will once more re¬
sume h!s work in Ei|ulty's cause with a new en¬
ergy.—Flt.WK tlll.I.MoUE, Executive Se<-rcfary.
S«'eretary'B report for Council meeting week
ending July 20, l!t22:

New Candidates
Regular Mrmls>rs—Kay Karnes, Jack Kriin*.
Pamela Carew, Win.
Castle,
.\dele Htrtieil.
Emilio Delivio. Jaek E. Iloiinelly, Lee M
o-i.
Josephine Jacoby, Hot Karroll I'rlian, 'Me m .'
McGrath, Helen Mai ks, Kolierto Medrano, J ho

Corns?

Chorus Equity Association of America

DOROTHY BRYANT. Exacuttva Saaratary.
ttne of our members was engaged definitely
for leads in a summer st<"-k eonipuny.
Th.i
play, "Tiger Rose", was put i-n. and be was
Twenty-nine
members
joined
the
Chorus few members of Chonis Equity were willing to
^st for the juvenile, whereas lie felt that be
Equity D the imst week.
tstray their ii.mrades by replacing them In a
m ‘lid have Is-eii given tlie Willard Ma<k part,
We are holding checks in settlement of da ms ‘’"•npany tlwt was unfair to Equity. It is only
im m bis wiring to us for iiistrin-tions we
•if
MisImlly
Kennedy
and
Miss
Virginia
Ban'*-.
Kqulty memlxTs should refuse to
Ironed tile ilclasio otfice and were informed
that the Willard Mack part was undoiilitedly the
A rv.-.nd girl who took the pla.s- of loval T''' *•'’-'P'®And It is only right
lead.
Ttierefore we sustained oiir m* nilier in Equity members w ho I. ft "The o'Brie,. Girl"
susis-nslon
his content on tliat lie niii-'t either li.' cast for last sei.s..n iHcause they tss.ld not g-t the .-on« ''"'•!”us mstter.
the leading role or else be laid off for the week tract of thiir organir.ntinn lui- !•• • r. foiind In
registered with the engagement deat full salary.
a company controlled !•> th,* l>pi ty .-htop rul- pariment?
We are still handlrappi-d by thr*
As the readers of this column are aware
ing.
Mwmis'rs who hjv#* lieen su-i*en'icd from ^act that w* have incorrect addresses ffu* so
Equity has always udvisisl that actors in stock
the assoe atlon cannot work with Equity m< m- n**ny of our memts-rs that we cannot answer
do their utmost to conform to casting as made
licrs.
The as-iH-i:iti<»ri owes you Ttiisins-ss pro- calls as promptly as Is desirable,
by the d'ris-tor or the manager, as very often
Help your organisation by reporting here when
the distinction Is-tween lineo. of work Is not very tection and ceaseless endeavor to better your
.\nd you owe the associa- you are rehearsing and w fh whom,
clearly drawn, but at the same time we shall working conditions.
tion your loyal support in Its efforts to carry
fm yon hold a ••ard iwld to Novemher 1. 10'J2?
endorse our people w hen they are in the right.
out your policies, flur a sei,s.,n's work a very - IKtllOTHY BRYANT, Executive Secretary.

mCRSON, Previdaat.

Fish, Flesh and Fowl
The New Yf>rk Review states:
"The doga
appearing in ’The Goldfl-b’, at the Astor Thea¬
ter, are racmbeis in g‘>od standing of the Actors’
Equity.”
Why only the dogs?
Why not inclodo the
goldfish?

to your druggist
Stops Pain instantty
Is

Thr Himi>l<‘Ht way to rnd a (sorn
I!Iii<*-Jay. A tout’h stops the pain In¬
stantly.
Then the r<irn htosens and
eomes out.
Made In two forms—a
••olorless. ••leiir li<iuld (one drop does
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whiehevi r form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid—the action is the same.
S.qfe, )j<>ntle.
Made in a w’orld-famed
laboratory.

Sold

by

all

drUKKlats

Frvrt II rife/(oiicr (f
fur mhiahlr Imok. "i'Atrrrrt ('arr nf thr h'rrl.'

MAKE-UP

Mr. Woods’ Suggestion
Mr. Wo<sis* letter to Equity, printed in last
Month’s magaxine, suggesting that actor.’ sal
'-les be redured, seems to have created qolte •
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A DULL START

AT LIBERTY, AUG. 16

But It Looks Like a Great Fin¬
ish for Amusement* in
Atlantic City

Repertoire, Musical Comedy or Burlesque. A-1 Comedian,
Prima Donna, Rag Singer, Single and Double Specialties.
Wardrobe first-class for Rep. Comedian and Ingenue. Wire

CLAUS & RADCLIFFE, Castle Creek Theatre, Salt Creek, Wyo.
Tifr. N. J.. Ailir. 5.—The rainy
<-•> i.r.Mil. nt In the Eaat, haa at-rlouNly
intfrl"’"! with ihi* lii|.ilnt>iia of outdoor amuio*in.nt-. y.-t ihi» fity l» •■njoyinu a wonderful
.ffun. Whlh- the aix-ndliiR amount per capita
ntnillT tlmn tn pr. vioim yi ara, the cr-wda
irr lartcr than in the past aeaaona and the
nunil'.'f of o'le day exeiiralonltita and “wpekrnd.-ri." Is ■'d' por O' nt hlcher than laat year.
Husimss was onl.r fair diirinif the early part
i.f Jiil.v. hut .\uKuat haa eomp in with a ruah
and the Inrreaae in husineaa will more than
itene f'r the abrinkace In the early aummer
and the aeaaon will end with blc proflta for
rre.-T on. her.'. The Klka Couventlon In early
Jolr dr.-w a wonderful crowd and many amaller
,Hiea sin.e have h.Iped to make up for the
loat 0l piiroiiaKe from far away polnta, cauaed
hr the riim ra of railroad atrikea.
There are
ttill ociaaunal heavy ralna and ahowera ana
Aflintlr

(Continued

on

page

PLAYING SWARTHMORE CHAUTAUQUA CIRCUIT.
I’iano riayer duublinR French Horn, and other Musicians to enlarge Band and
Orchestra. Tliose playinK some Saxophone preferred. Wire ROY K. CHAP¬
MAN, Granville, August 12th; Whitehall, 14th; Hudson Falls, 15th; Chestertown, 16th; all New York.

WANTED AT ONCE, AN A-1 iUNVENIlE MAN FOR LI8HT COMEDIES
Must have a Kood line of real Specialties. Also good Gen. Bus. Man, with
Specialties, and a real Plano Player. This is the best equipped Tent Theatre
on the road. Fifty-two weeks’ work In real towns. J. DOUG. MORGAN, Mgr.,
J. Doug. Morgan Show No. 1, Independence, Iowa.

WANTED, NORMA GINN IVAN DRAMATIC CO. (Under Canvas)
Oi-od Coniidlui, with Sp<vlilt!v». Light Coronly. Will oonsldiv Team. Wire answer.
Sturgia. Michigan, week Aunuit 7; H.lltdale, Michigan, week August 14.

NORMA GINN IVAN,

90)

COMPETITION BETWEEN
LANSING THEATERS
Lanslni:. M ch.. Auk. « —The Recent Theater,
one of the two hical Rutterfl. Id hiuisee, will be
reiM-Ri-d f..r the fall ai..’ w itter eeaaon Auguat
10. barinc b*'en ch'sed foi a..me.Jim». Kor thr.'e
day* the road ahow. "The Cnloved Wife", will
hold the hoards.
It. al.lea provld nc motion pic¬
tures it Is pr.ii>0'e.l ala., to br.nK occasional
read attra. ti.ins.
There are evlden.ea of a merry theatrical
competition l... all>. as heret.-fore the Rutterfield
theaters the .sitrand and Recent, have c.inflned
their offerlnca rhierty, to vaudeville and pictures,
while the Cady th. aiers iday.'d the road sh ws
aad pl.-tur.'.
Manac.T Claude Cady now pro¬
poses to compete with the Butterfield strand
Theater hy offenne vaudeville at his new Capitol
Theater, while Biitlerfte’d will brioK r'ad at¬
tractions in opis.siti.'n to the Cady road shows
at the Oladmer Theater.

THEATER GUILD
Acquires a German Play
New York, .\ucust 7.—The Theater Guild has
acquired richts to a Oerraau
play,
entitled
•■Rant S-.indi r«iTaiHT’s Trip to lieU”, by Paul
A|H.l.
Joseph Srhlldkraut may aptx'sr In it
after going out acain in "Llllom” and appear¬
ing in the Guild's pres.-nfailon of ‘‘Peer ilynt’'.

ARRIVALS FROM

WANTED FOR CHAPMAN’S HIGHLANDERS

ENGLAND

New York, Aug. 7.—Ann'uc the theatrical
contingent arrivlnc last night on the llr.<’r
Cedric from England were Maude Odell. lang*
home Btrton, Julius H. Marx, Pearl Donn.ily
and I.ionel S. Mapleton.

C. A. NIGGEMEYER BANKRUPT
Milwaukee, -Vug. 4.—Charles A. NIggemeycr,
formerly ni.inag.'r of the KhutuTt Theater here,
dlid a petition in bankruptcy yeaterday.
lie
said hi owe,I $.11».(X>0 and that his assets bad a
nemlnal value of $10,000.
I.iahilltlea aggre¬
gating $3.'''.0(il are unsecured.

WORLD’S LARGEST DRUM

Th» monster drum pictured above was
tt’a.le for the Pageaiit of Progress in Chi*
'**"■
A ultew V. R.’ott. er.vck trap drumtoer, and also an expert on nillttary drumtmi.|| of the llayroarket Theater, Chitagu,
haa heen performing moat ausootafully on
the big drum.

WANTED AT ONCE, Young Genera) Business Man
to do some (’htradet^ wtth Specialllt^
8tatp age, height,
and salary.

(pre<er one doubling Band): Charart.-r Woman with Spec:aUIea.
GUY C- LONG S COMEDIANS, Kaw, Okla*

WANTED—Violinist or Flutist
for hlxh-Hava Pliture Theatre Orrtieafrt. Must be able to play the h »t of mu»'c wep
po not mlsreprcMOt. r’aUry. $3S.U0 week, six days. Wire
LEADER. Broadway Theatre. Danville. Virginia.

FERGUSON BROS. STOCK COMPANY WANTS for REP. and STOCK
lugcrue Leading Woman. Genera! B'istness Woman, Man for Heavies, two G‘.v era! Business Actors. Must
be young and good looking and iiperienced. State age. welcht and height. AJ* -s
FERGUSON BROS., care Airdome. Burkbumett. Texas.

V)/ANTED, TOM PEOPLE
Min for Tom Sf. Clair. Harr',.
Mu';!-Ians. Baritone. Ba-a Cornet. Comer- People, al^o I?CS3 Canvasman
ani ivok. AddrtM TAD’S UNCLE TOM'S CABIN CO., Aberdeen, Aug. 10; West Unicr, II; Peebtes. 12;
Sesmaa, 14; all Ohia.

Wanted Quick, loin On Wire, Musical Comedy Peonle All Lines
n al Feature C. m..1lan. to produce full evming show,; I'ar.mor.y Tei (V ''*■ Qj-rtette, Musical Director,
muM arrange; 6 I'ony Chorus Gltls and Jari Il.' d. .ateve ttiu-t join on wi;c. O-an August 11. Address
F. G. BOYER, Opera House. Ogcl.ivsburg, New York.

NEW SEASDN IN CUMBERLAND,
MD.. WILL BEGIN AUGUST 27
By JOHN EDTASD BAB>T:TT
Cumlierland’s theatrical life snaps into being
August ‘Jf. for the 1‘.'22 and 1923 season.
itailri.ad strikes, mine strikes and general sus¬
pension of I'ticine-s will not in any way cause
a hitch in the plan* already worked mit hy
theater manager* of the Queen I'itr of Mary¬
land.
Kvery theater manager in fttmhcrlaml
has centrived to otfiT pnlerfainment that will
make comp'fitlon ke^mly felt f-T the season
about to begin.
The Maryland T;to.iter. Inc.. oiH-rafed .and
owned hy the pioneer theater manager* of .\IIcgany County, F'red**rick 1’. and Marrer M*»llingir, has work<*l out a program of sioakirg
stage IxHikirgs eniial to any th-af>r l>oeking
west of 42d and Broadway. Forty-nine Cidumhia Wheel Burle«iine show* and forty weeks of
other attraetlons are inelinb'd In the new sea¬
son's lineup.
Special feature pictures also ap¬
pear on the li't for the season.
Since L'tOO
the Mellingcr Brothers have offered Cumber¬
land theaterg.H-r* the best entertainment <'btainahle. and will continue to do so.
The Liberty Theater, managed hy Thomas
II. Burke, former manager of the Finipire TheaIt r. now the f.vpitol. intend* to off>T Keith fam¬
ily \ande\ine (fhre,. act*) and feature pic¬
tures d.iily. beginning September 4. Tbt* tlieatrr uriginaliv w.i* intended for pletnre* and only
lately lia* eliang«d in l«'U<-y. dne to the faet
tliaf no other IlK-ater here i* ninning variety
allraetl' n».
Tlie Crandall Strand Th.ater, one of the
Marry Crandall «hain. man.aged by Uob.Tt
S'othe. wh.eli at present 1* elo*ed, undergoing
r. pairs, will open this month with an entirely
new pbtnr,. program arranged by Marry Crand.ill. of Wasbington. D. C.
Tile Beh dere Tbeat, r. managed by Charles FI.
Fi-her. will eontimie to enteftain the moving
piiliire lovir* with wriaN and features.
The Capitel Tloaler. managed by Charles
( barvnh i*. ba* arranged a program of all speeial fe.it lire* for Ibe ei mine .season.
The
sale of tie* Ibea'er 1* peiid iig
Till' \i w Tlieaier. maii.ig d by Cliarle* am,
Fr.iiik Fi*ber. South Ciiiiiberland. will continno
III offer featrre pieliire* and Mimll t.ihs.
Tho I.e-ider riieali r. managed b,v C 11. F'eisor,
will not ebaiige it* polie.v.
Feature pictures
niid *erlat* ari- oh lap lor the new seu'on.
Tim* far Ibe railroad strike and tile niino
Btriko have n"l .*erlou*ly affeeled the theatrleal
bu*liie** tn this eity. altho It may he due to the
faet that siiiiinier priees pn-val| and all the
theater* ar,- getting their share of the money
In eln'iilallon.
.lust what will result after the legitimate
theater .eisoii oiH'iis 1* more or le** speeiibition
However. If result* for this season are to bo
Jiiilgeil ln>m bi't season, it b>oks like a eleau-

Tip for the speaking stage theater here, with an
e\Ta heavy dividend f T the stockholders.
There is c. TiSideralde antagonism evident in
the picture theater manage-*, and it appears to
be directed at the one and only legitimate
theater. The an*wer is clivious, to any show¬
man playing this eit.v, however. The managers
operating the oue tli uter are widely known and
are running a theaf ’c for the people and by the
people who Tote and pay tsxe* yearly.
t'uee the *tr;ke is *ettb-d ard the unemployed
get tiaek in the harnc** again some one is going
1 » do business—the p l.Iic must l>e entertained.

REDELSHEIMER

BDDKINGS

New York, .\iig. ."i.—Loni* Bedelsheimer. at
his ag'Dey in the Columbia Theater Building,
reports the engagements of bnrle«iincrs, viz.;
George Broadhnrs, and Lew Ledcrer, comics;
Billy Schuler, straight; Bene Vivien, prima;
Grace Howard. SMibret, and .Mabel I.aMoniare,
ingi nue, for the Gaiety s'o>k, riiiladelpbia,
week of August 7.

VAUDE, WAR FDRESEEN
With the annonneemeat in the Flast that the
tirpheum t Ir.'Uit wc-'a laiineh a new campaign
in the theatrical fiehl we-t of Chicago, theater
men
of
tlu’ Baeit’c (Veist foresee a b tter
struggle for sn;':'maey between the organ!ration headed by M.irfin Beck .and the interests
controlled by Aleiamler I’antages.

BRADY TD PRDDUCE “SWIFTY”
New
York.
Anc. 7.—"Swifty’’, hy John
Peter Toohey, George C. Ty! r's press agent,
anil W.a'ter C. Pcreival, will he pro.lneed by
W Illani A. Brady at ttlaniford, Conn., on Au¬
gust IS.
Hale Hamilton will head thg cast.

RECEIVERSHIP LIFTED
On James Theater, Columbus, O., Now
Back in Control of Owners—
Creditors All Paid
Columbus, O., Ang. 5.—Control of the Jtmea
Theater and the structure in which the palatial
cinema bouse is located reverted to its ownen,
the James Building Company, of whirb William
M. James is president and principal atockhoider, by an order of Judge Charles Warner,
of the Franklin County Courts.
Since May 211921, the enterprise was court controlled, with
Richard Patton, of the National Bank of Com¬
merce, as receiver.
The theater properties were mortgaged about
a week ago to the Guarantee Title and Trust
Company and Harold A. Moore, trustee, for
$92.5,000, and a second
mortgage also was
executed to Charles B. Moore, as trustee, for
$2.50,000.
These were given to secure bond
holders, to retire old mortgages and bonds, and
to furnish funds for the retirement of debts.
Under this retirement 132 claims were dis¬
posed of, 49 of them being liens against the
property. In the payments of these the theater
management expended more than $1,000,000 In
actual cash.
Only one claim remains.
It is
for $26,000 and, owing to a dispute, $31,500
in cash has been deposited, pending settlement.
Mr. James, who feels that the success of the
James Theater is now assured, stated that the
combined profits realized thru the operation of
the James and Broadway theaters in this city,
and the Ada Meade, In Lexington, Ky., built
up the resources of the James Building Com¬
pany to such an extent that the company was
In position to dictate terms for the new finan¬
cial arrangement.

LAURETTE TAYLDR
IN “HUMDRESQUE”
New York, Aug. 7.—Laurette Taylor will bo
seen in the role of a .Tewish mother in stage
version of Fanny Hurst's film play, “Humor¬
esque'*, during the coming season.
The produc¬
tion will be made by A. L. Erlanger and Geo.
C. Tyler, and after the New York engagement
Miss Taylor will be seen in Chii ago, Philadel¬
phia and Boston
in
repertoire,
presenting
"Hinnoresque",
"The
National
Antliem",
"Harp of Life” and "One Night in Rome".

SDUDEIKINE GDING TO PARIS
New York, Aug. 7.—Sergei Soudelkine, who
with Nicholas Remisoff designed scenery an.I
costumes for "Chauve-Sourls'', will sail from
Paris next Saturday for this country to join
Russian organization at Century Roof,

“PLANTATION REVUE" CLOSING
New York, Aug. 7.—"The Plantation Re¬
vue” will end its engagement at the 49th Street
Theater this week.

“FATTY”ARBUCKLE TO ORIENT
Los Angeles, Aug. 5.—.tppllcation haa been
made to Federal authorities here by Eoseoe
(Fatty) Arbuckle, film comedian, and Harry
Brand, his secretary, for a business trip to
China, Japan and Korea, They expect to sail
from San Francisco August 16.

THEATER MANAGER SHOT
IN ATTEMPTED HOLDUP
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 2.—Dave H. Harding,
manager, and one of the proprietors of tho
Liberty Theater, was shot and dangerously
wounded this morning when two bandits at(Continued on page 23)

25,000 PERFORMERS
WANTED
To get a copy of our New Catalogue
of Theatrical Supplies.
Write for it.
yfliC£.Cnil 226 N. Eighth Street,
nHMOO OUn, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

“SCANDALS” AUGUST 28
New York, Ang. 7.—The premiere of George
Wblte’s "Scandals'' will take place at the
tlbdio Theater on .Vi'gnst 2S.
"Good Morning,
Pearie'', eiirrent attraetion at that house,
moves out of town, po*-.ld.v to Chicago.

for medicine show. Wire
ORIENTAL PANGBORN.
•
Conneaut Lake. Pa.

WANTED
Bau'O. Guitar, Comedian. Musle*1 Art. Ventrlloqu'sL
salary ever.v night. CHIEF POWHATAN. 231 NrUia.
Fsist. F’lat 14. P.ttolt, MIchkar.

REICHER SAILING
.Yew York. Aug. 7.—F'rank Be eher sails for
Flu rope Tiii’sd.iy to look over foreign plays
niarket for Selwyns.

“CAT AND CANARY” FDR LDNDDN
New
York,
Aug. 7.—"The Cat and
Canary” will he i>roduet'd in Loutlon on
vember 1.

Wanted—Singing and Dancing Comedian

the
No¬

TINNEY IN "DAFFY DILL"
New York, .\tiK. 7.—F'rink Tinney opens in
"lUffy Dill'’ at long Branch, New Jersey
touiglit.

WANTED QUICK
rharacter and General Busine.ss Woman, with .*pe■'ialiies preferred.
Musicians for Orchestra, double
stage or canvas.
M.t.V.tGER COMEDIANS. Story
City. Iowa.

WUOONWIUlAmSUCK
TWO

COLOR

TICKETS
FORT SMITH,ARK,

'
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MEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL

PLENTY OF WORK IN SIGHT
FOR VAUDEVILLE TURNS
Competition and Three and Four and More
Day Should Keep Most of Good
Acts Busy

SHUBERT PRODUCERS
BUSY CASTING UNITS
New York, Aug. 7.—While the castIner of units to be produced by franchise holders in Alflliat^d Theiiters Many

Corporation (Shui>ert vaudeville) Is by
no means completed, every day performers are being engage«l for the
revues, which, by the way, are to be
billed as "musicomedies".
While nlready many announcements, have been
at made, the following lists, which inThat elude names of many known Keith
performers, will be of interest:
IS tne
jfAX
^»i'iEf;El/s
"itlTrEss”—Fcaturinif
lange Xonette umi Abe Rpym.irt*. snpiwted by FTostSt nf

.

h-n

iTomo*

(also

tlie

autbor).

are rpn *n<1 (CBripn and the Royal I'okin Tninpe.

i Virns

.
e 'j
Said

i*
Xo

n
Ba

On

fence With Some Announce^

j d

ments Called Premature
New York, Aug. 7.—To Jump or not
to Jump sei*m8 to be the question many
vaudeville performers are trying to decide at present.
Whether ’tls better
to risk the wrath of the Keith assoclates and harken to the promises of th*>
Shuberts, aflTliatcd, or whether ‘tis
smarter to chance the Orpheum foura-dav and retain thereby the N. V. A.
,

’

_

i

.w

»•

r.

»

GLADE SPRING MELODY ORCHESTRA

(•LADE SPPIN'
Mr .l•r

Ana, just in passing. It may be said
that, from reports in circulation. It is
not certain as yet just what the policy
of the big-time ICeith Circuit ^^ill be
for the coming season. While most of
the houses that have played two-aday Keith programs in the East probablV will he reopened on the same
\yiii ne renpenoa on me same
policy that has existed, it is said that
jlhere is a possibility that if Orpheum’s
«cw plan worts out n change may be
JriuAde in the hookinpr and presentation
of vaudeville on the main Keith Cir^

,

W

Sundays and holidays, when three
m.'x simecki/s ‘TLKXTY or fKi’"—FV*.
shows may be tried.
turinr iMiy Morrtt.spy and Kmii Ca-iier, mipjf this scheme works out it is not P‘"’**‘d by ('hari<.« Howard and (>imi<any, Joim
unlikely tbat it \^*ill be tested in some
and tr.mimny, Wonton and ki no iipw*py
of the hie-time Keith hotiscs in Vow
lIarrii.-Ane.I« Kuni<-<> and
?ork an/ oSer ^Ttern ^
..
Eighty-first Street apparently has been
bixos s
Mipnh.ht rk\ kI-s —
It ckk and Wit. hi.-, Whleplo ,nd lln.to„. Thro.
doing very well with this sort of a ciiuniK pi.n. ii >n.i
.n.i ei. r,. n.
program, and, as the combination i)ol- vino and Oi>mpany.
j^y would cut down the number of acts
kupik nowMNcj's • llKr.i.o. MIS'S rarequired, it is known tlvit certain of- IMO”—\>ra Miriioiina, Kr.-d iiiii.bmnd, i.yno
facials in the Keith offices are in favor
ormshy, T!iri*f‘ nanrinic iifmonN.
of more houses of the Eighty-first
t'.meron. Four i:Dtortnin<ra and jaie.
Street type.

I

1

J

Orpheum Takes Lead
While there are many wrinkles Still
to be ironed out before Orpheum will
get sf.artcd for the season, it is almost
certain that the four-a-day plan, which
has worked so successfully since the
opening of the State-Lake Theater in
Chicago, will be Inaugurated in even
more than the houses already announced.
In addition, the big-time
Orpheum is said to be planning to go
in for pictures somewhat on the plan
that has been In operation In the
Eighty-first Street (Keith) Theater in
New York, and in Junior Orpheum
houses.
This will mean the booking
df an average of six acts and a fefiture
picture in the top Orpheum houses on a
two-a-tey basis, except on Saturdays,

^

During the last few weeks the effort
to get better pictures for the programs
b<H.k«<l into combination houses affili‘it*'! with the Keith Circuit has been
noted, and this may be the beginning
a campaign of resistance to comP’^ting film houses.
Also. It may be
preparation for an inauguration of
combination vaudeville and film policy In most of the big-time houses.
Soon after it was rejwrted that Orpheum w.as planning to put more of its
hou.ses on the State-I.,ake b.aslH c.'ime
the rer>ort that the Interstate would
play three-a-day next season, and, as
Ixmw, Fox. I’antageg and other circuits are playing more than two a day,
it will be sfjen that the actor who
wants work is likely to get WOUK.

ACTS BOOKED FOR THE BIG

•
INTERNATIONAL WHEAT SHOW
LAWRKNCE WKBKR S •'LAFOUS
AND
i.Ai.iKH '-Jamo* r. Mort.m, Hu.h Mdk Toy
('hlrago, Ang. It.—The i<h<>w)i booked for the
and cotopany, Joan (iiinon and Fompany, vinInternational Wheat Show. Wlrhlta, Kan . Sept..n
itnrna and t,.D,tH>r jrt to Oetoher 2, wl'I not Inolnde the
Fc
ylor. Jack
„f
whioh had been ofIpa.

7'

Roliby

onnd , Joe
nd Miriam

tVII.hlAM
FRIKI)I,.\NDKR'S
"MAIN
RKET FOl,I.IF.;C'—Kd I.ee Wrothe and Comny, J'd iKwIey and Company, Commodore
p.:i nd. IKiIre Slaiera, Flying Ruxarlla, Frrd
J Ardatli and tteorge I>Hinard and .'4lella Koae,

jftAVIPSON A- I,KMAIItK'K "TIUU'IU.KH OF
i'»..••.'••-Coiirfnry Slater., Ceorge Jeaael. Ann
f - lee. Hoto Rob Ar.her. Cdwanl and Manuel,
rtriide Hava Jr • flfra tttrln. ri...et,.»
jack uf.Hi'k “oarnival of FITN”—De¬
Wolfe HUt«re. ipima. Troupe, Clerk end Verdi,
(Cootioued on page 17)

f,.,,.,!

another

big

feature

|,.|n
aiihallliiti-d.
i4r
Fine aaya the Brnt„„ Hartior band la "threatened with three or
four ruutea.’*
The Wlrhlta ahow, whlrh 1* •
big annual event, will Im- manageil by E A.
Watkina. prealdmt, and Art Adair will be pmduring riown.
He waa formerly In thia capecby with the Hagrnberk M'allaee Clreoa.
The arta tatokid are;
Kepteml>er 115, CtalrfaTolvIiig ladder; PIrkard'a Srala. Crane
Stemad'a MIdgeta, SIrauCa Hand, Tlie
«e'vana. For Ortotter 2
Iterkworth'a
I.lona,
Flarher
Slatera,
Ijtrue
'.‘♦lilrit

T ti e
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Billboard
BELLCLAIR TELLS HIS
SIDE OF CIRCUS FIASCO
fiasco

1. A. L. IN_ _NEW
YORK TAKES
j PRESS
CLUB OPPOSES 1
__ _ . wwv
M^ m
M
^^ASKING^^ PERFORMERS
STEPS TO AID PERFORMERS
fo^enefits
,
_ _
,
r'kinirmAIl
Berol
A.nnOllIlC08
in
IVleeunfif
Lnairman
ucrui
A^IU1UUI11,C9
U1
iwiccunts
AmserU^An RrAnrK
1 /viewa Ha«
l\lllCnCcUl Diandl or I^OQ^C riclo

Tnafr
AII^E

Uetinite rrogram

-.
,
,
New York. Aug. 7.—What may be I am In f.ivor of your lodge—heartily
the nucleus of an organization strong in favor of it—and I believe that you
enough to support morally, lesrally and can grow, and that you should grow.
even financially vaudeville performers and from this moment I shall go out
in the I’nited States seems to be and, I pledge my word, tell every act
snrouting In the New York group of that I know about the New Y’ork group

ork, Aug. 7.—New^ork
7.—New^Ork has
New York,
Ijjfi for newspaper
writers,
a new club
newspnper writers.
new
club,
and this now rlub, which
which Is
Is quarquartered in the Hush
Hush Terminal
Terminal BuildBuIMWest Forty-second street,
w rule that mav
mav be
be of
of inIn‘^^est to other clubs which in the
■e wieMed the club in ari^nginp benefits, smokers and the
like.
In announcing the plans for
^^4
the w'inter
ter entertainments sponsored by the
the club,
club tlie
the Executive
Executive
Committee
ee stated that
th.at professionals
not to
.0 be
he “invited”
invited to give their
services except under exceptional
ances,
that profession.il
11 not ne usf^il in club cntertainments
unless' they
they are
are paid.
paid'.
ents unless
it is known
>wn that many performers
have given
in benefits
ren their aid In
promoted1 by newspapers and newsubs in the hope of getting
paper clubs
publicity plums, but this new club
f.'lVOrs.
“The Club,” the
»e’s announcement
re.ads,
wish
to
ask
managers or
or
t wish to ask managers
actors
to
to
provide
entertainment
simplv’ because
because its members are
ermen.”
newspapermen.”
- ■—
— ■ .

past have wiei.ied the dub in ar-

the International Artists- l odge. That
some representation in legislative assemblies and halls of Justice Is cssentiol to vaudevllU' performers, at presml unorganized, and. in some degree,
disorganized, seems to he the opinion

the I. A. L.. and ask them to Join.
Hut there must be no underground
tactics if you want my interest. Let
us do our business In the open and
aboveboard.
We are tjot agitators.
We are artists, banded together for

,h,
n,..,nher.|.lp in ,ho
I. A. L in this countr>, .ind th.it this
end may be attained. Chairman Berol,
of the New York gnuip. at an open
meeting last Friday night announced
that from now on his associates will

.pu,„p,
.na we all ehoald do
everything jmssible to make this organlzation .a powerful and a courageous
one.
“I have Just heard one member complain that silent acts, or dumb acts,

have a definite program, which. If lo'..
loved thru logically, will bo of continuing and cumulative benefit to all
vaudevillo artists native to, or visiting

Mv/ccTic'ATce McvA/
ns they are miscalled, complain that I. A. L. INVESTIGATES
NEW
FIGATco iMtW
they are not wanted and that they only
HAULING ORGANIZATION
open and close the shows. It is quite
■

in

this country

true that most silent acts open and
close shows, and, if vou arc a dumb I’”'

As a first step to make the Inter.
,
..
national Artists’ I,odge truly international. Chairman B.rol. feeling th.-re
,niust hq no antagonism if progress Is
to he made, won majorlt.v HUpi>ort in
a move to have the meetings of the

Tork, Aug.
Tork

Hidn’t they
ihe I’alace

try

for

inp top salaries, coiildn t keep the pen- cieir their
T'le in the theater.
Oo there now. Tho
*1”*
‘lumb acts hold all except the usual
tnght.

sturdy speech Frldav night Chairman few in
V,.

lo

o

_.

of -omp aints to
the IntemationaJ

several weeks at te-e,fert in the formation of the new expressheadliners? inen s assnci.stion have been invited to a sesulon

^Yhat h.ippened? The headliners, draw-

their seats.
tt ”

-lets cun do
•

And only dumb

•

of the exemfive conncil of the lodge -to make
plans

,,
,
»
1.-^ .
aec Ing of the
he I.
r meeting
l. A.
a. L
h,. Frimatters which took
some of the mitters
f gession of the council were
’* *
made known to the members so that it l.< expe. ted the position of the lodge toward the
haggagemen’s asso<-lafIon being organized
ran
he made known after the next meet.ng.
I" reply to charges that it is planned to in-

Mr. Bellclair repeated his offer to
help build up the organiz.‘ltlon, and
then explained his connection with the
I'ubillones Cirrus.
crease the charges for hauling from .v> to loo
T-^r cent in Greater New York, it is said in

GILPIN IN VAUDEVILLE
_

I,*...;

^ r*!i,
short-sighted. ^j|| Appear at Lafayette, New York,
and insisted th.it unless the I. A. I,, is
for Two Weeks
truly international, with the meeting.s
conducted In tlie speech of the country
New Tork. Aug. 7.-1’. ndinc the opening of
in
in which
wnirn these
incsc meetings
meetings are
arc held,
ncin. ho
no -Thg Kmisror Jones”, of which he la the

»^««iafion that the ore.ancontend that thes,, statements are untrue
an'l unfair; that it is the plan to reduce the
present rates of moving to artists, and that
an insurance plan is being perfected for the
protection of property In-longing to performers
''♦orage
matters
will be
maners win
or ele.ireil
meeting of the cxcontive
These

up

at

’T!"

»*»

"r;"
Mme

PnWllone*
PnWl
ones and let his
a f”" ’'0"“
>''' ”»"/• It =rot to “
lU'llHair could stand these
Insinuations
no
‘
"v»,,
‘♦“''^1'.*. k?® •2“
jl,p
matter
.
.
. o
a si e
the matter,
meeting and
and in
„„ ,tory. as told in open meeting
jbe preaenra
presenea of fptiow
fellow artlAta
artists who were on the
^ Cirens
cirrus with him, was not denied
drnied and in
In «evaever«l important
It
important p<iints
points wap
was rorroborated
porrohoratrd and
and It
was tho feelinjr of the»*e who hoard hla aide
That
rw VnrZ.'yil
that the reports
regarding Mr, SiaTr’w«p
Bellelair were
unfair
unfair as
as wpii
well as
as unfounded,
unfounded,
For example,
example, he
he told
told of
paid from
from his
For
of having
having paid
his
private funds many of the expenses of fellow
Rl-TO for government
artists, of having paid Ri.as
stamps
stamps with
with which
which to
to make
make legal
legal and
and eolleotable
eoiiectabie

to close with

Nntur.illv, there was some opposition
to this by certain members who still
hold to the German tongue, but in a
.v,.*

tirenp of

Aug. 7.—Itenjsmln
7.—Benjamin BfUcUir,
Bellclair, reYork. Anr.
centiy rt-tnrncd
returned from siciieo,
Mi*xieo, answerpd
answered whlswhis*
crnHy
P‘'V'd
charges
of
double
dealing
P*''*'* '’harKPs of doublp dpalinn with
with fellow
fellow
'ftHnu the
the disastrous
dlsaafrona fun
me of
of the
the Mme.
Mme
during
rnhillones cirrus,
Circus, at an
an open
open meeting
meeting Friday
Friday
r-hJIIonoH
of the New York Kronp of the lotpraaInfema-

act. ifs the greatest'compliment that
that it is ti,« plm of baggage,
k,fv
4^
t
>«
1.
A. mpn, who arc onj.inizinjf, tn inrreasp the prices
can be paid to you. Only a si ent act
a J, other luggage to an
can open and close a show. Its not a
vaudeville performers
and
other
_
_
slur that these spots are accorded you. professional pf-pie win Be burdened, those in-

New Y'ork group conducted in Enelish.

Berol, de. I it^e the fact Iliat he is a
hrother of the head of the L A. L. at
the he.adquarters in Berlin, came out
flatfooted for American speech, customs
and parllatnentary forms in the conduct of meetings of the New York
group. He r.alle<l tho.«e of the mcmhership who were opposed to nnv

7.—Becanse

Answers Those Who Reported Double
Dealing and Is Upheld in Open
Meeting of Artiste

the

the promissory notes he forced Mme. Pnhniones

iT lieu
I'i™ of wages due. of
to give performers in
having railed
on the
the eireiis
eirms woman
woman
having
railed n
.a walkout
walkout on
to force
force the signing of these notes and of havto
log
Ing followed her personally to Mexico City afshe had left the circus
cirens in another town
t<“r "he
to insure
to
insure her
her return
return to
to the
*I>e lot.
lot*'**’ I”'*'
*1’*’
^'le him—
by getting
getting
a body
h<Ty I’’’
wr't for
forST^e'^
by
a
writ
Mme. Pubilloiies.
and
coileeted his
his salary,
salary, of
and then,
then, after
after having
having colleefed
of
having loaned money to his fellows on
o* tBe eirciw before having Mexlfo for home.
He
further re|«orted to the meeting that after he

s"* ^
"
p^*tting a body writ for thr purposp of forrtnif
•“heetlon.
!»** rctnrn to New York Bellelair
Bdlelair said he
On his
oftiw-s

of

Wirth.

Blumenfeld

*

1"^., which agency hooked fhe show
fr"™

York for Mme.

Puhliloncs and,

Z

in
»"

fered to put up *r,,noo
fv.noo if
if the
the agency
agency would
would put
put
amount to t.ike the circus out of the
^^p ^
|,„jp that the performers might be reimbursed.
witness to this offer was at the meeting
•*
meeting
,^,1 testified this was true tnd that he knew
that Mr. Bellclair had fried
to save the
stranded acts.
Several others were there to testify to the
truth of Mr. Beiiciair’s story.
story,
oxa/iwcu

ROSCOE AILS ■&
A CO. SWITCH
R05C0E

FROM SHUBERT TO ORPHEUM
rhirago,
Phicago, Aug. 4.—The first clash between the
orphemn Circuit and iPiubert unit vaudeville is
vesterdav when Roseoe
gaid to
to have occnrre.l yesterday
_\iig a^,] Company, contracted as a featnre for
the James O'Neill and C. W. Morgansfem unit.
originally assigned to Flnkelstein and

Inter-

to recite when a feature in Negro Tan<leTllle.

of the .Vffliiafed Theaters rorioration for Shn-

M nneaiMdis. signed with the Orpheum Circuit
after Aila i« said to have been counted on hy
the Shuberts to play their circuit.
There had been dicker ng going on lietween
.\lls and the Kastern Grpheiim office in New
York, until finally .Ails is said to have lasned
eomething in the nature of an nittmatnm. When
the time had expired Jack Fine approached Mf.
*
nlav^nn^?h^*^Mstesfle

national
platform of the
chairman.
These members were opposed to .my
publicity; wore against enlarging tho

Mr. Cllpln’s two we^ks* engagement at the
Ijifayette
is
in resjinnse to the demand of
friends and ndphliors to see their Idol in his

bert Vgtideville fora term of five years
The
Isinse will play a fni'-week policy.
Joseph
l.«wrcn. of the Th.’atcr Realty Corporation,

Theiter, in CMeago. and Is^^saM to hare secured
signature to an agreement to head the
^ Morganstern nnlt for a salary of

t"’me

New Tork,

would

fed

th.it

his

work

in

hullding gtar.

up an org.inlzatlon worthy of the name

wasted.

Oiarlos Gilidn will

sod

August

Opposition to Progress

tii:

a

vaudeville

en-

gag. ment at the laifayrtte Theater, in New
York's colon-d section, .luring th» weeks of
Mr.

JS.

SHUBERTS GET SPRINGFIELD
HOUSE FOR FIVE YEARS

Gilpin will deliver two dramatic mono-

-

It was quite evident that certain of logs, one of which was written sp.-cially for
Springfield,
Mass..
Ang.
fi.—The
Capitol
the memhers had nrrangcil beforehand li m and the other a race track bit he used Tlieater here has been seenred by I. H. Herk
to ptit

up

.1

organlzjition

fight

by

Jlg.lln.st

taking

In

the

Americans,

communlf.v.

nnd. In fart, were set against the propressive policy, even Iho it was .idBlitted by all at a previous mooting
that the New York group of tho I. A. A vJCd
L, to be truly reprcscntiitive, must
have an lnternation.il membership, and

wW
NEW

It

was

voted un.-inimously to welcome

■

..

_

w.xa

the be-ker.

- . - --^-

$l.,70o a
-;

mmmm
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M
TURNS
and returns

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK

all performers to the New York group THIATER—r.siaee. New York.
DATE—July 31. Matinee.
In tho hope th.it some dav New York STTl,E-M.m..iog.
TIME—fJ minntes.
Blay ho the irener .1 Be-i.lnii irteru of FET'nNO Iloji-se In one.
SPOT—Headline.
•
X .
*"?. K» ni ral In .ulqu.irtrrs or xvaRDROBE—Silk hat. ••nitchy-K.M.” style tnd site, but not large enough to hide the divided
r inW'riiHtlonui ArtlHtH
hmI n*M’ktif, pink !*liirt, grn'n cutaway coat, white Tos-t ftiul llfrht tin
In ronsiderntinn of fhe feelings of
trou-.-rs. Well tallorct and characteristic of this Broadway harn-*to’mcr.
those who were opposed to puhllcitv. ROITTINE - •qiif. hy K.s,” chatter right up to the minute, ckising with “All Dressed Up and
.U-,
' '
'
■
No I lac- To Go
for old times sake.
<neir niimes are omitted from this re- rehaRKS
REMARKS — Raymond Hit.
Hit- h.as
h«sa k N-longs
b.-!oiig« in vaudeville.
There will be plenty who wiil argue
tliat for many
.\round u«
port of the meeting, btit the sense of
ttial
in.iny years
year* he
lie has Is-cn
Is'cn in vaudeville,
us in the audience we
heard several
the speech of Benjamin Bellcl.llr, who
several say:
say: “1
“J d-m’t
'Wt like
like him.”
him.” But
But they
they laughed
hu.ghcd most of the time he
was on the stage
^
• *
. i
I
stare with those
tlumc who do
i!o like him.
him, so he must be
w* “g-ard
ic'oa business”
ousincM
Iir**Hont to rola'ito nis PXporioncoH
in being
bolnr individuHl
IntliTKltiHl he is
la a
A welcome relief to patron*
p»tn>n«
for any vautlrTillo
Tsudevillo iMuiar.
iMuise.
In
I'ilh tlie Hiii>illon«‘S Circus In Mexico
of variety.
SUITED
TO
CLASS
A
HOUSE—HEADLINE
SPOT.
Fity, nmy he of interest.
*

As II pn-fice to his Publilones story
15TH REGIMENT INFANTRY BAND
Mr. lu-ltci.iir offered to go out nml -j-heaper
THEATER p
R. p.
S. m.*
Moss’ llrtwdway. New York.
DATE-.\ugiist 3. Matinee.
""ik .iniong performers to tell them style
STYLE MiiiiHry’irimi
MllliHry Irind.
, TIME-:M minutes.
SETTING Full
Full stage.
stage.
SPOT—Closing.
lb.it in till' I’liitf-d Stiitos tlii're Is :i SETTING
r<=.l orgunIznfloM uctlvclv Interested in
'tie IIP,Ills of vautlcvlllc performers,

Gitlio nevt-r before hitrl he heard of It.
Indor*** Organization
"Thla la fine; this is wonderful,"
•Bild Mr. Bcllclnlr. “For twenty years I
bhve heeti In tlie show business, much
'if tlie time Interested in silent Jicts,
nnd licro 1 find an organization to
^lildi performers can take their troubwith some hope of getting Justice.

^J^lRDRORE-Rcgai'ail-n O. D. uniform and “tin- hats.
rquTINE — fo-gram of spirited military airs, interspersed with snappy danee tunes of a
p-'pular oriler, and featuring a drnm solo with band aceompanlment.
REMARKS — Tills la the band made famous by the late James Reese Eunipe during the reeent
World War. when It was chosen front all fhe otlter musical aggrecations in tho
A. E. F. to play a aeries of eoneerta in Pari*. The Instrumentation 1* the aame
as that of any well balancerl military hand, and la not pa"tlcularly suited to Inthnw enfertalument.
Yet. when re'lewed, this fact seemed no handicap.
The
program waa falrl.v well halaneed and cxcenled In an admirahle fashion. During
intermission the hand waa us«sl tor haltyhiw purposes In front of the theater,
draw ing large crow da on each oeeaalon.
While In onr opinion not as good as
when we last beard them in France, they prs've thenaselvea a worth-while vandevlll attraction and should mako g<H>d in the two-a-day theaters.

additional new TURNS AND RE TURNS ON PAGE 3S.

week and five per c«iit of the gtmm

rereipta.
receipt*.
The contract -called
nailed for fhe serviees
services
of Mr. Alls, Kate Pullman and six others and
provided that Mr. Ails should produce the show.
It
said the Orphenra management tried to
cut Mr. All'a salary last season hut liacked
down rather than have him quit and go over to
the Shnberts.
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters
Majestic, Chicago

Loew’s State, New York

(Bcviewad Monday Matlaen, Assnst 7)

(K«viewod Monday MatinM. Ancust 7)

(Rtviewed Monday Matinee, August 7)
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1 I Orchestra
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3 1 The AndrIelT Trio
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M. P. STUDIO
ton,

Wesblngton.

D.

C.,

Aug.

7.—TTie national

npttal city la interested over a report that it
soon la to be the headquarters of a modern
motion picture atudio.
W. K. Ziegfeld, it la
stated, la coming to Washington very shortly
to determine the feasibility of such a project
from the standpoint of climatic conditions, loeatlona and other esaentUl requirements for
picture praluctlon.
Mr. Ziegfeld, ata-ordlng to the report, will
erect studios here for the Ziegfeld Pictures
rorporatlon.
Jack Edwards, formerly manager
of the Bhubert-Oarrick, this city, and now bolding a lticratl\-e po-ition witli the Ziegfeld Ticlure* CVtrporaflon. is authority for the stateBent that Washington Is under consideration
a studio site.

If the advertisement statement that Mme. Bernhardt. Mme. Simone. OeorKe
C. Tyler, George Jean Nathan and Charles Darnton have called Arnold Daly
our greatest actor be true. In all probability they never saw him in “The Farewell
Supper”, In which he is appearing at the Palace this week. The writer caught
Daly when he first appeared In "Candida” quite a number of years ago and
thought him a mighty poor actor. He sees no reason at this date to alter
his earlier impression.
By til''
outstanding hit of the entire show was Vincent Lopez and his
Pennsylvania Band, who were a riot, stopping the show absolutely. Jack Dono*
hue was runner up, and Mae and Rose Wilton trailing third.
1— Orchestra.
Fair.
2— Pathe News. Fairer.
3—The Andrieff Trio In a variety of dances, mostly Russian, won approbatlon. The hangings look gloomy and somewhat worn. The girl's grreen dress
clashed woefully with the blue and gold costumes of the men and also the blue
tambourine used in the hast dance.
4— Shaw and Lee. with archaic comedy, some of which was blue and un¬
couth, were pitiful and remindful of Huber's Museum. They ab.solutoly lack
class and have no place in refined vaudeville.
5— Vincent Lopez and His Orchestra proved a sensation, stopping the
show after three legitimate encores and necessitating a speech before tlie
performance could pr^'ced. The settings are handsome, the lighting effects
novel, and the Gallagi. r and Shean bit, with the small solo saxophone and
the large bass saxophone, a fine bit of artistic musical pantomimic satire.
Lopez sho’jld watch the Celleste Aida number and endeavor to get a little
more expression. VTien heard at the opening matinee it sounded mechanical—
like .a plionograph record.
6—Joseph K. Watson showed poor Judgment and lack of professional
etiquette in taking a bow on the former act's hand. With a cross between a
Ben Welch and Julian Rose dialect, Watson offered a lot of oldtlrne "hokum”
in an intimate manner. He rushed his points and at times was Inclined to be
a little suggestive. His bilk anent religious subjects, with Biblic.il rnferences
to the Old Testament, may give offense to some. He took an encore with an
Irish parody for no reason whatever.
7—Arnold Daly, in "The Farewell Supper”, One of the Affairs of Anatol, by
Arthur Schnitzler, proved most disappointing.
Seated In the middle of the
house it was not possible at all times to catch every line spoken by Daly, and
as for Galena Kopernak, the featured Russian leading lady, it was only by the
utmost auricular straining that we were able to decipher some of the
monotonous one-tone cackle.
A multiple stage amplifier might havo helped
some, but if Miss Kopernak wishes to be understood in the auditorium her
diction will have to be less rushed and much improved. There seom* d to be
considerable difficulty with the catch on the door, for Miss Kopernak d:<l not
seem to be able to make as hasty an exit as had been evidently reh< arsed,
Daly’s whispered (?) instructions to “go off’ being one of the speeches dlstlnctly heard. Arnold Daly was good uiwn the screen In the Craig Kennedy
Stories. As far as vaudeville is concerned that is where he should stay.
8-9—Topics of the Day and Aesop’s Fables filled in while those who had
gone for a breath of air were returning to their seats.
10— Florence Walton opened her act with a song, entitled “Not So Good,
But Not So Bad”. The reviewer agrees with tlie first part of the title. Miss
Walton may be ambitious, but her foile is dancing, and of grace, style and
execution she has plenty. The utnile has returned since the writer last caught
Miss Walton and was largely in evidence. Maximillian Dolin scored with a
couple of violin solos. His playing of harmonics was skillfully accomplished
with precision. Leon Leitrim proved an able partner for Miss Walton, and
the pianist, Milan Smilen, came smilin’ thru.
11— Mae and Rose Wilton have pl.ija-d the I’alaoe quite frequently and
have rarely changed anything in tlie act but a ‘‘blues’’ number. Tliey suffer
in consequence.
The act is a good one, but could stand a few changes to
advantage. One that seems necessary is replacement of the ’ blues ’ now be¬
ing used. They should also eliminate the woefully apiiarent stt-aling of bows.
12—Jack Donohue was a scream, gathering laughs galore and enough
applause with his eccentric dancing to satisfy the most exacting.
He held
the next to closing spot most capably.
18—"Dreams”, a posing act, closed the bill.—A PINCH HITTER
■-

-

FILM STARS INJURED
—
Boise, Idaho, Aug. 7—Several dim actors
were Injured jeste day at Victor, Id., whep
, •wiU'b engine bumiM-d into the private rat
of Mary Miles MInter in which they were waitlog to start for I.108 Angeles after having spent
several weeks at Jarkson Hole vaeationing.
miss Minter recelvt-d a severe cut on her lefi
arm and numeroan scratches and bruises.
Tom
.Mts.re «us hrui<Mil nlsmt the liead.
Tatriels
Taliuer’s Istek wa- injured and she received
possible internal Injuries, and Viola Dana wai
considerably bruised The remuinder of the party
of twenty-hve were badly abaken op.

SUMMERING AT LUNA

The nrat show for the flr»t half of the «
at Marciis I-oawV Mtate Theater Is for the r
part of a deeitledl)' toedioere ralllier.
The 0|<enliiE turn—a series of doll dance,
fered by Klorence Terry—Is one of the best
on the hill, and, believe me, that's not .a
much. At least she has a novel Idea, altbo
can't band her much for eiecutlon.
she ,
cea fairly hut falls as a sonK>>t< r. Con.lde
the s|>ot and the balf-binidred souls who
nessed her performance she didn't do so
however.
An unbilled double cracked whiskered Jokes
In the t|)Ot following, ventured a song or tw i
and closed with a stereotyped <1 inee n>utlne.
In preserving their Identity they showed tact,
Some of the worst f
aetors in the world are
to he found in vaudevill,
• itle sketches.
Three ef
'em make up the cast of iiiliy Miller'
-'s act.
One of those 'big business-heart
■
Interest ' pUy.
lets which call for a full offlee set,o iorludmg
telephone and oak-flnisbed de^ks.
'1 be theme
involved is trite yet It was prductlve of
laughs.
The tank-town-lendlng-man haircut of
the Juvenile made a hit with ns, even If his
and the acting of the other members of the
"company" didn't.
Bryant and Stewart are nut comedians. They
haven't Improved any since we saw them a year
1 go in one of the Koa houses.
Carl and Kmma Krahel presented a neat
wire rontine in closing the show. By far the
best act on the bill.—KU U.\FKEL.

Palace, Cincinnati
(Aaviawed

Monday

Matinee,

Augmst

7)

eveaing, easily carried olT top bonors oa a
bill that was well above tlie average.
Pictorial prognim: "Oolden Dreams", with
Claire Adams and Carl Gantvoort, la an es>
citing old-time me'odrsma.
The Vanderb Its, two men. execute extremely
dlflicult feats of strength that no doubt le*
qtilre an at>andance of training and enduraace.
One displayed wonderful muscular coatrel aad
development.
Thirteen minutes; full
stags;
three bows.
Newhoff and Pbelpa offer their decidedly
clever song sketch that Inr'udes apsclal aad
popular
numbers.
Mr.
Newboff and Mlm
Pbelps bare well-tra'ned. pleasing eoices that
harmoniie faultlessly.
They accompany tbeir
vocal select ons with cnltaMe taMssu that re¬
quires no litt e amount of bi-trloaic ability.
Applsnte of sufflclent volnme to warrant tbeir
doing it all over again wa* tbe result of tbeir
well-directed efforts.
Fifteen mloutos, in one;
encore.
0>lv n and 0'0>nner. blackface
comedians,
open cleverly and continue In the same strain
tbruout their allotted flfteen minutes
Tat¬
ter, songs and hokum Indicate the trend of
tbeir offerings, that were re.-elved with laslant approv.il.
Several downright smutty re¬
marks did not go we'l with part of tbeir au¬
dience.
In one; three bows.
Tbe WatMin Janklns Itevue failed to I've up
to advance notices tho tbe turn Is tastily cos¬
tumed and adds variety t<> the program
Tb-three Wfimen and on., man, tncliidlog tbe WstB;* Twins, who are fairly graceful dancers,
lark ability to create mutb enthusiasm over
tbeir vocal and terpsi, bor< an efforts.
Terbaps
a little well-cbusen com-dy would supply tbe
missing element.
Twelve minutes. Id three;
one curtain.
Cameruo and O'Connor, men, bare an abund¬
ance of nonsensical material aud the ability to
put it over to good advantage.
Tbe straight
man, with a voiuminoui viHs'iulury and a good
singing voice, provides uiimeroiis occaalona for
tbe comedian's absurdillrs.
Tbe latter la of
the stupid, "niif’ t.\pe. win, g<M-s thru some of
tbe most ridiculous antics Imaginable.
Eight¬
een minutes, in one; three bows.
Tbe Seven Brown Girls are a unit of mnaieiana wbu play Jaxs and riasslc music eqiully
well.
The ensemble of iusiriimenta Includes
harp, violin, cello, cornet, savopbone, piano,
drums and xylupbone, upon which various ar¬
tistic soloa are rendered
The-e girls play as
well. If nut better, than several murb advertlss-d musical cumhinalluna that have been beard
at tbe Talace.
Ten minutes. In three; tbrea
well-earned curtains.—KAUt. HCIIMITZ.

STAR, CLEVELAND, STARTS

BANDMASTER ROBBED
__
__
robbed of $ll!i by pIckpiH kets Hunday while In
the DUle Terminal Itulldlog In CiucInnatL

Cleveland, O., Aug. 3.—Manager Mai Cobeo.
of the Star Theater, announced this week that
tbe fall and winter seaton at this tbaatsr will
begin the week of August 7.
It la hla plan to have a permanent stock bur¬
lesque company play the Hlar tbit season, and
a number of new pi'<q>|e will ba added to tbe
preoent company for the opr-nlng.
New scenery and wardrobe b'j been ofdared
for the fall season, and workmen an potting
the theater In flrat-claoa obape.

WHERE SUMMER BREEZES BLOW
hard-shelled
BANDITS THESE

DORIS PEDERSEN

THE BILLBOARD
will be glad to receive for publica¬
tion items from secretaries or other
officers of performers’ clubs and
newsy letters from individuals con¬
nected with the theater who are
summering away from Broadway.
Address New York office.

Freeport, L. I., Aug. 5.—The week of JolliflcatlOD that got undur way last Wednesday with
a midsummer observance of "Christmas'’ at
the Lights Club here was brought to a close
this Wedncs-lay when the members of the club
celebrated "New Year's" in a regular oldfashioned way. A feature of the evening's en¬
tertainment was the "Cliildrsn’s Follies'*, a
Juvenile revue, in which the children of several
of the residents of the actors’ summer colony
took part.

VACATION NOTES
rminaiing from the lower regions of the house.
Burglars, thought Mrs. Hunting.
Itelng alone
in the bouse at the time she d’d wliat any
ether woman would have dime under the same
flrcum>taniia.
She screamed.
Tlie
aounda
dowDtla.rs increaM-d instead of dliuinlHhing.
She screamed again.
The nolaes drew ne . rer
and It was evident that somi-one was coming up
the stairs.
tjri.hh.ng a revolver .Mrs. Hunting
rtshed downstairs, n-solied to carry the bat¬
tle tu the iutaders rather than wait for them
to attark her.
In the meantime neighbors attracted by Mrs.
Hunting's srre.ims ran to the bouse carrying
lanterns and guns. I’eil-mcll up the pon-h steps
they ruslied an-l burst thru the front door.
A
strange sight met their eyes when they turned
on the lights in the living room.
Mrs. Hunt¬
ing lay on the Hikt in a faint. AH around her
were enths.
Siima of them bad pinebed tb«
tecsi'less woman with their claws, uthera wer«
vain y trying to crawl upslalrt.
They would
get a few steps up and then fall backwaidn.
mily a hundred cralw were in the room.
Mra.
Hunting soen revived and an explanation of
the extraordinary si-ene was fortb'siming.
Mrs
Hunting had been crabbing the day
hefore from the disk of the I’layers' Boat Club
and had been very siicee«sfiil.
Htie brought
the crabs lame exi>ecl ng to rook them the next
day
In the night the rral<a got to fighting
each other anil ■|i««'l the cimtalDer In which
she had placed them, and nought an exit from
the boitac.
It was this noiac that awoke Mra.
Huaticg. Her resriiars were Frank North. Tony
Hunting. John Mason and Frank Cvann, nil
■embers of the Flayers' Boat Club, and well
ktiowD in the vaudeville profesaiun.

CABARET UNDER TENT
New York, .\ug. 5.—Something new In the
•ay 0* raban ts was optned th a week when
Ramtiou I-If started bu« ness at KIghth avenue
•Dd Forty seventh street in the form of New
York’s first op«-n slr, ground fli»>r dining thestsr. It h'is lieen e»i.iMlshi-d on the site of whst
n-rd to Is- the Van Kcllon Sta-Iliim. the onetme training headquarters of Jaik Dempsey.
The ternls court- remain Intact, but the
Hare formerly derete.l to a movie theater has
hi-en taken over by RelsenwidH-r’s and turned
nto an i-inn-alr caban-t. w th a two-art muslial revue sttscheil.
-Y tent top has Win
pli--d orer if and Hh" sides have been left
r-aetlesl y op, n.
It Is tastefully decorated In
binitsMi style.
r. r the inaugural Mil Teuils T. Ilogers presetitid an entertainment called *'Oh, Joy’’, given
by an all-colored cast.

JOHN TURNER JOINS
PAN-AMERICAN

FOUR

who ha* |>-Ilre<1 fn m
ige hi* own minstrel
formed In January,
• fl-st tenor: Walter
arles H. Ihiwnx. liarlbasso.
Hlllar.1 wra.s
rtel, wlil-'b played in
. f.w five yesra. arid
Day was fo'merly
ind IhiT.
1>owns was
»....—
n..n,..s »nn

HOUSE CHANGES NAME
Ilsrlferd, C iin., Aug fl.—Ttio Grand Theater,
ferin. r liiirlesqiie hon*e. nlll ha called the
Hhub.it ‘I'hi'ater hereafter, as J*iniherl Vamlcvllle Kill i>|ien Its aeason there Igil««r Day
• Ih the Weber If Fields unit show.
ClisrU*
Mnehi-rg, the popiil.xr manager of Max Bp eget’s
•Iraiui. \\»u kr bu al manager of the tshuhert.

CORA’S “MUSICGIRLS" TO
HAVE NORTHWEST TOUR
Amit

umlt

1—TofU
r«>rFon’«
f »rU** will nturf a lour oC the N**rthwrAt,
r tho honkltiff of tho Intrrniitlonnl ARi'urjr,

M i'hivaffo.

Aucuiit

12,

whlrh

Inclu*!**!* rnfuift**

mnttt* In MlnnonpoUn, fft. Paul und !•* rro-n^.
Wu

Fanny Itickerd is summering at Washington
Lake. N. Y.
Fhil Dolan is vacatiunini
Houtb Branch, Mieb.

at Chain

Lakes,

In the hope of recouping some of the money
lost as a result of the recent dis.'istrous tour of
the Lights Club Circus, an all-star vaudeville
''cruise’’ of the neighboring towns
will get
under way August 10 at Rockville Center, the
next date being Far Uockaway August 20.
The troupe will he made up of many of the
prominent actor-members of the c'.ub.
The
Lights lost close to .<4,ii<Xi on the circus venture.

Mr. and Mrs. Bohhy Jarvis are vacationing at
Sherman Lake, N. Y.
Ten.x Jordan (Mrs. Cliff
at Feaks Island, Me.

Jordan) is vacationing

The Three Ander (lirla are whiling away the
hot montlis on a farm near Bangor, Mich.
Lou Lawrence has returned to Broadway after
a vacation with her parenta in Massachusetts.

LIGHTS OBSERVE
•‘NEW YEAR’S

Doris Pedersen, one of the many stage
stars who belong to the Motion Picture
Club of America, was a very busy girl
when she got hold of The BiUboard.
Above was snapped at Nantasket Beach
(Boston)i wLers the Boston members of
the club had an eating last week.

WIRTH-BLUMENFELD HEARING
IS SET FOR AUGUST 9

New York, Aug. 3.—Hearing In the action
brought by the people of the State of New York,
thru the License Commissioner's Office, charging
the Wirth-UIumenfeld Company, international
agent, with conducting a theatrical employment
agency without license, and with deducting com¬
missions in excess of the five per cent allowed
of the summer at Lake Cantoocook, Pcnacook,
by the laws of the State of New Y'ork, was
adjourned on Wednesday of this week by
Mr. and Mr-. Joe Brown motored to New
r.crk and Swan arc vacationing at .Atlantic Magistrate tjeorge Simpson in the West Side
York last week from Toledo, tl., where they
Court
until .\ngust 9.
In court were Herman
Cit.v, N. .T.
They recently concluded a seven
spent the summer.
Blumenfeld, head of the international agency,
inontTis’ tour of the Orpbciim Circuit.
and Andy Dolibins. of the Tasmanian Troupe,
Klixahcih
Marbury.
playwright
and
play
Arthur F. T.aDclIe. female immTsonator, billed and the Four Faldrens, complainants in the acbroker, i- summering at Elszaln-tlitown, in the
as Babe LaDelle, is at his home iu Oakland, tion. Both turns were among those left strauded
.Vdirondack Mountains.
*
Calif., for a few months’ rest following a sue- in Mexico City recently by Mme. Geraldine
ccssful tour of the Lotw Circuit.
He will lie- Publlloncs. They allege they were engaged for
Frank O'Brine is liack at hi» desk in the Pal¬
gia another vaudeville tour in December, so he the circus thm the Wirth-BIumcnfeld office,
ace Theater Building. New York, after sp<-nding
writes.
a few weeka at Tbousaiid Islands.
J*nct of France, vacationing with her parents
in Faria, France, will shortly return to this
country.

S-. U.

-•
Frank Damsel, buric-que producer, and Perrin
Kane, Morey and Moore have closed a sueBommer% burlesque actor, are vacationing at cessful tour of the Fantages Circuit, and are
Kuatskill Bay, Lake George, N. Y.
now siunding u few da.vs fishing and hunting in
■
Northern Miehig.m previous to opening tlit-ir
Maxwell Drls«-otl, John Warner, William Jef- fair season at Dos Moini-s, la.
With them on
fr»-ys and Kr.inklyn Fox have returned to Now the liunting trip is Claude F. Hamilton, retired
York City after recreating the greater part showman of Detroit.

AT WILDWOOD, N, J.
Op our recent visit to Wildwood, N. J., we
•lopped at the actors’ cuUaiy, with present
liead-iuarlers in the Eugenia -Vpartmenls, under
the management of the charming and eourte<iua
Mr«. S. Kuebler.
Van "Rastus’’ .Yvory, the
well known vaudevillian, is the "man lu'hiiid
the gun” In pr-moling and also photographing
the business of the colony.

Philadelphia. He has assembled a fine body of
musicians with high-class soloists assisting, in¬
cluding Kniily Stokes llagar, soprano; Pietro
Wills, baritone; Frederick C. Hauser, pianist,
and Walter Pheiffir and -Vlhcrt .Moret. vio¬
linists.
Wc regret our limited time forbade
us to attend the evening concert, but the re¬
ports of past concerts were of the very finest.

The Eugenia .Ypartmeuts is a nnique borne
place in that all the folks stopping there prirpare their meals in a long cooking room, a gas
range and refrigerator being assigned to each
family, with its own private dining table. Ue• idcs the many profess.onals stopping there,
there are also newspaper men fre-m various
ettle*, who enter the spirit of the "fun’’ of
e-tsdiing their owu_ eats.
.Viid the U’auty of it
gH is, after all the c' king and dishes are used
g profesrional d shwasher Is employed to clean
,jp_ wBlle the iliners ret.re- to the Is-ach or to
r<s>ras for a ’’sn.ioze'' until the m xt meal,
.Yniong the actor folks now* here at the
g,.^ftnients art':
Bartin and Clark. Van ami
.vvery. B. rrn k .ae.d Hart. Nevtn and Kr^
(forni-rly of Xevln and Maekl. aNo Glscn
j„hiison. Bill Coleord. ami the wives, thil.
,
.
dren. swo thearts and pals of all.

At the Ocean Pier with its fun hou«es and
recreation centtrs wc found General Manager
I«iwrence .Tohnson in a bapp.v mood, and he
reported hu-'ness very good; liUewi-e the happy
and conconial assistant manager, James Greer.
We also bad a nice chat with hiistl.ng Thomas
Hook, of the Keyston,- Theater. I’hilly. who has
iharge of the bath hoilscs opiaisite the pier.
Spcc'nl imut'on noi-t be mailo of the rising
and new as-m-iilion and club. "The Java
C'.ub”, or in otlur words, the .Tunior .Vrtists’
Vaudeville .Vssocia’ii c.
The club has been do¬
nated a land site, and b.ucrus galore for funds
arc being held for the erection of a fine club
house at Wildw.-od for tho tutor fidks.

Another hunch who go out and win metlais for
catehlnc fl h under tho direction of our Van
• re Jimmy Manning, .Yrehle Low. Dan Creedon
and Jack Roll, all of I'lillly. Their estelies are
reported as never leva than ISTi pounds (honest
to goodness).
We next drove to the .Yndltorinm Pier, where
we heard a delightful eoneert by the Broiidw.sy
i.adb'*’ Orchestra of 13 charming ladles, under
the talented eoiidiirtorshlp of Julia
B.iker.
whose ability as a violinist Is well known.
The orehe-Ira presents a handsome apiu-aram'O
In all while .Ire-ses and shm a.
Kaeh instrunienfalist showed marked aldllty. and their en¬
semble playing and Interpretation waa a delight¬
ful musival tnat.
In the evening a fine orrhestral eoneert is also
given at Ibe P. C. Auditorium at .Y'tantle and
Magnolia avennea, imder the baton of Walter
Phelffer. of •*»’ PblladelphiB Orchestra and
former conductor of the I'hllbarmocic Boiiotj ot

EARL STEWARD TO MANAGE
NEW ORLEANS ORPHEUM
New Orleans, Aug. 4.—A dispatch to a local
paper announces the appointment of Earl Stew¬
ard. manager of the Palace Music Hall In
Chicago, as the new manager of the Orpbeum
Thenter here.
He will arrive in New Orleans
within the next week to take up bia duties.
Mr. steward was for eight years with the Shubert forces and four years ago became asso¬
ciated with the Orpbeum Circuit In Chicago.

SIGNS VAUDE. CONTRACT
Duluth,
M'nn.,
.Vug. 2.—Marjorie Jarvis,
who is featured out-<Ioor singer with Charlie
.lamioson's Band of the C. A. Wortham Shows,
now playing in Diiiuth, yesterday signed a
tliirt.T-five-week contract to appear in Orphetim vaudeviilr.
Miss Jarvis will leave the
Wortham Shows Octols'r I. when they close,
an-l she will begin her Orpheura tour at Toronto,
Can.
fWie was formcily with A1 Smith's sing¬
ing band.

week vaudeville show at niebts only. The house
is under the wed-known m.inager, Ray W’olf, son
of Frauk Wolf, of Philly. The leading photo¬
play theaters in Wildwood are on the Hunt
theaters chain, the Strand, Casino. Regent, Blaker's and Crest Pier. .YIl these amusement plarea
are doing excellent business.
The beach was well erowdeil at the bathing
ho’ir. and during the twilight promenade the
boardwalk'waa well attended, hut not as largeiy
as we have been accustomed to see on our pre¬
vious visits.
The new boardwalk Is now com¬
Wc made a flying trip to .Yngicsea
and pleted and prt'sents a fine appearance, being
St- iqu-d in the Hotel K-’.\aI. under the able man¬
much wider than the old, brilliantly lighted
agement of .\. .\d.snis. With the well-known with handsome arc lights and extending well
Jack llcitiznian, p aii. t and song composer, in
into Wildwood Crest.
ejiarge of the l aliait-t. f. aturing the following
The man.v hacd-ome bungalows and residences
well-known Miigcrs and entertuim-rs;
Edward ail along the shore, and the well-kept lawns,
Welsh, singing w.iitcr; Betty Clark. Buster Car- with iH'autifnl flower beds of the famous Wiidroll. .\Imar Dctu.ar. It.-r'ha Shelly, Billy Bendon, wo. d wild flowers make ail the surroundings like
Bert Kiiiildc. Jr.: .li>c St.-rn, .VI Suyder and
a veril.able fair.vland garden.
Toney Curley, with Jai l- Ilciuzman at the piano.
Taking it all in all Wildwxsl is rapidly grow¬
ing and extending its homes on all sides. It is
Then another short sti'p at the popular Wind¬
sor Cafe, under tl-.c ili-o. lien and management
kt'v'ping up its wonderful reputation of an ideal
of Hugh ciar’s. tlie wcl.-ki.. ivn showman fr-'m
resting place, and a place to feel the real
I’tilM.y. whose caf.. is one of the most i-ozy in
'•homelike web-ome’’ at all times. After many
that Ii.irt of Angles.-.1. Mr. an.l Mrs. Clark were giMsl-hyes and smiling gtsid-wishes from every¬
r. ot at h'-nie wluii wc callod. s-i wc will re- body who reads "Rillyboy” weekly or buys It at
tho Wildwood newsstands, we left on the 8:30
s, 'r\e i.itr cliits fer son.' future time.
Vuothcr me, I ng pla.-c .oi ti c Wil.lwooil Birardw.alk for showfolks is at Weiner's Drug Store,
where popular and cioirioous Mr Weiner tries to
make the showfolks feel at home. Drop in
ermo time and find out for yourselves.
And right opi<osi(e the Ocean Pier wc dropped
into the Nixon Theater, where they run a split

flyer back to Philly Town with many happy
memories of Wildwood-by-the-Sca.—FRED ULL-

COMES TO UNITED STATES
TO FIND HER ACTOR-FATHER

VAUDEVILLE in. Review
______

^

World. EBzabetb Hour
charmingly a vlalt to
To
▼llle Theater. In West
quote Mlta Houghton:
hot night mny he otitatiK-d
‘•Romance on a L.i.
foe a trifling aum at the Ttallan VaudevIIb
Theater, Weat Fourteenth street an-1 Sixth
avenue.
•‘Itushe* hath<-d in magenta moonlight. pa(nt‘-d
aeaa of an lmp*i*Blhle azure, ranke a ba<kground
f(/r the gest’irea of Italian love making—In

N>w York. Aug.
—Wearing a meilailluii
penlant of her father'a pleturv alxMit her
throat May Stapleton, 1(5, from I^lrerpool, Kng.,
told Immigration authorltlea thla week it waa

““‘nly *» ®"'' ^ t miahing parent that ahe had
stage ii all one.
•The aorrowa of i^atrlmonT
eome to Anierlra.
She waa detained aereral
the delighta of lore, they play It and live It —
Jark
Heynolda,
In
with a touch of Irmy that make* the whole
““'‘‘‘'•
thing a dellclona mockery.
•The fat lady in Yoiiiigatown. O., aent affldaTita gnaranteelng
that
she
would
not
iMH-ome
a
pnhllc
charge.
pink la laughed at and applandM wildly, all in
She withheld for a while her real motiTe. But
the same breath.
•‘Kvery hit aa apontineoua aa the lmp< rted wh‘n ahe realized that ehe might ba deiwrted
(’liauvc.ftouria at the Century Roof, the vaude- Kbe aaid:
"I hare really rome here nuralng a forlorn
r ile cf Karfariello playa to ahlrt aleeves instead of ahirt front*.
It Isn't faaliinnable.
It h'lie that 1 may yi’t gain eome trace of my
i'li't eipenaive—but some day It may be both.” father, William Stapleton, a vanderllle actor,
who haa been ralaelog four yeara.
He alwaya
EIGHT ACTS AT RIALTO
wa« devoted to hia home.
Snddeniy he dla-

"A
Neaptdltalne
In
awlrllng
veil*
and
apanglea fll'ka her red heels across the stage
in the motions of a tarantella. Then a casual
gentleman in aUrt aleerea with a drooping
cigarrt rbangca the cardtsiard signs.
The orrheatra tunes with a damp, metallic sound.
No one hurries.
"Borelll. Italian funny roan, comes next In
n rhymed monf.log. calb-d ‘Anecdottl 1 Provertil’.
“The qiulity of tumor la not strained.
Rorelli, in lavender-checked trousers, aquaslo-d
felt hat. tight. alK»rt-«I*eved coat and a ftlse
nose of lD'T<-dIhle sqoarene-s. Is sidesplitting
as a Roman bum. He sings of his tismbles wltli
Women and w..rk.
He pulls out a love-letter
from M* rldlcnlona coat, weeps crocodile tear*,
atepa out like g horse with a tight checkrein on hla nerk.
The audience roars Its de¬
light.
“ •Patron* are forbidden to hi**, make ratealls or demand more than one encore In this
theater’ read* a sign.
But It 1* not ‘rletato*
to stamp on the floor with one'* feet. And so
enthusiasm reigns—under the seats.
"Hardly less T>opn1ar than the clown who
would a-wfsiing go, come* an oblong lady in
pink eatln and rl'-e powder, who sings of beau¬
tiful eye* and wistful cries and tears and fears.
Her fat. sinuous arms twine and twist. Higher
and higher rises the lonely plaint, until It
reaches the second gallery, where the family
parties sit and the baMcs burst into rival
waBa.
“But nobody minds.
The great Fnclto is
being biased from thq pit by n rival artist.
Necks crane over the edge.
Will there be a
duel? Fnetto, In Immacnlate gray trousers and
Mack naorning coat, with n stick and a starched
shirt and a killing swagger, cannot notice
trUles.
“In the TtaMan TaudevUle of Farfarlello. on
Foortcentta street, romance of life and of the

N, Y. MASONS WANT ACTS
New York, Ang. 5.—^Without far or charge of
any kind the Official Masonic Directory, Inc.,
publishers of Maaoslc literature, a03 W. Fortyninth street, will gladly book acts for Maionic
lodges in New York City, whenever the oppor¬
tunity arise*, according to C. P. Leonard, pres¬
ident. ‘The Masonic Indges In New York are at
all tlmea In need of talent for their enter¬
tainments, Mr. L<‘(inard says, and acta are re¬
quested to avail themselves of this free serv¬
ice and register at the above address.

BESSIE CLAYTON’S NEW ACT

apjH ared.
••.All efforta to trace him abroad hare fa led.
Before at>an<lunlng tiie sean'h and regarding
my father aa a mere memory I hare brought
to the Vnlted Statea one elander hope that 1
might trace him thru thla tiny picture.”
Mlaa Stapleton left two brothera and a aiatar
with her mother.
Stie will remain with bar
uncle In Youngstown for a time.

BERTRAM SUCCEEDS McCOY

MAY TAKE COURT ACTION

&eh ooa a noalUrs hit. All kinds, tnchidini
Hebrew. Irl»h. Nut. Wop. Kid. Tmpertnee
Black and Whitafscr. FrnuUs, Tramp and
Btump Bpeech.

tt MAMHG MTS FOI TWO MMXS
■sch act an appUute wk.nw

11 OricM Acts far Mak mt Faanla
‘Th-qr'n make good on any MIL

M tUBE-FIRE PABODIES
on all of Broadways Utaat scaig hits.
one la full -ot pep.

Each

GREAT VENTRlLOQUin ACT
cntltlad ‘Ths Clewr Dummy.’'

It‘a a rlst

ROOF-UFTINGACT FOR TWO FEMMES
This act It a Sl-karst nm-llrv hit

A RATTUNG QBARTETTE ACT
for four Male Comedltna. ‘Thla act la tllve
with humor of ths rlh-ttckUof kind.

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKHCH
<nUtled "The WakeL**
start to flntah.

it’t a scream from

I CHARACTER TAIIOID COMEDY
CREATED BY THE

It’s bright brrsgy and bubbles over with wit.

Universal Scenic Artist Studios, Inc.
IS OFFERED TO YOU

1! MINSTREL FIRH-PARTS
Mb alde-apilumg lokea and' hot-shot erom-

‘^ORAND MIHSTRa RIUU
w.tltlad ‘Tbs African Buot”

It will katp

Either for Cash or on Payments
IT WILL PUT THE FINISHING TOUCH
TO YOUR ACT
ORDER NOW—AS WE ARE SO RUSHED
WE CAN ONLY TAKE A FEW MORE ORDERS.

626 State-Lake Bldg., CHICAGO. Ptione, Deartiom 1776.
L. P. LARSEN, Managing Art Director.

BOLL TICKETS

The best for the least is
TAYLOR'S special

Printed to your order—all oie wordwt

New York, Aug. 5.—Bessie Clayton, dancing
star, has a new act in preparation for presenta¬
tion on the B. F. Keith Circuit.
It is to le
on a much more pretentious scale than anything
ahe baa attempt^-d in vaudeville before.
Miss
Ciayton will continue under tlie direction of
Bert Cooper, vaudeville munag.r and producer.

Used by 90% of the pittfeesioD
WRITE

SUPPORTERS
AND ALL OTHER SUPPLIES.
Write for new IllustraUtl Caulosua.

aas &
YOUR PORTRAIT
PAINTED IN OIL
r.n IlrsTy Artist's Canvas, fiom Photocraph, any size
(‘pecial price lo introduce. Address
LIFE PORTRAIT CO..
348 St. Lawia Avemw.
YaunfaUtss. Ohia.
WANTED Versatile Sketeh Team, dnubilns I’iatM).
Tent .'•how.
Lotig season.
hat and slirp ou Kd.
Weck-statid vaudeville. tZi and all. Wire full partkulars quick. No Ue'krta. llaven't time, italary sure.
uniXIN FAMILY SHOW. Dy. wlil'. Meigs Co.. O
FOR SALE Harp Plano, made hy Maine Brre.. In
firat-clasa shape. Cheeks same a.s bargage.
Weiiglit
in case complete. lOO Ih,.
Fir*t ISO.oo takra IL
Address .ARTHTH JFROMY, dJ5 Bonaevelt Ave.,
('oonctl Biiiffs. I(ssa.

SCENIC ARTIST AT LIBERTY
Exocrianced add Reliable.
A'ldieif SCTINIC ABTI8T. cage Billboard. CtDCiS'
natt. Ohio.

GOING HOME—Fox-Trot
A Boloomb Melody Number. Professional copies now
ready.
HOLCOMB it H£NLEai-ON. PubllaiMn.
Brla, XicikM

R. E. MACK
Manager

Ground Floor Jos. Mack BuiMint.
WALLY BAKER
t$| L Elbaketk Si., Detroit, Michittn.
Bus. Rep.
All Standard Acts, write in for Time.
Need some Free Acts for week August 19th.

Rnerlsluts la Ballet anil
Tue Ituu-ing Slippers. i*end
fur Priiw I.iit.

CHICACO THaTRICAL SHOE CO.
Ut Ssutk Wabadi Avsast.

THE DEAD COMES TO LIFE WITH MY NEW IDEAS
At Liberty, MANAGER With Real Pep
Who dees Uihiss that irodmrs »o;um». Well v-'-h d b pf'-tutes. viuth-rllle ti.d rosd si
tre or rosd ittrs-ths.. Hustler, with iperial adv-ttist!,,: fi atiin-s ,nd l uhlwd'v. VO I>l
U.VRU TIMBS WITH MK .tliOI NU.
ELMER I. BROWN. SIS Adams St.. Pad

THE PAYCEN STOCK CO

M

CHIC

SURE FIRE
ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF COMEDY.
Only fe» moles left.
Price, 11.00.
LNKC. QUEEN. IMICmstSt.. Ttlad

WANTED TO LEASE THEATRE

MERCHANTS’ RESTAURANT

ITALIAN A.VI» FRFAXII KITtHirv
BEST STEAK LUNCHEON. Me.
CHICKFN DINNER. 7Sc.
S<.agiie''l served in all Vdrittiet.
iMii'li.g etriy I'lMilng.
Free lo our
138 SEVENTH STREET.
PITTSBURGH.

WANTED AT ONCE—TOP NOTCH DANCE VIOLINIST
«bo 'an arrange, and Trumlet r
R al BKCiey P, r al VlollnUt ajs> can tuake i ovri’y anangeinriiia for high,
elaaa olne-plei-e or beatra.
Both muat hafe lone, le- algfit r< adera, fake and Improvise.
Write, etatini
•*erythli.g and • nd aampl* of arrar x» g tMllty
l-rderenfa Ui thosa who double.

VCBNC RICKETTS AND Hit PREMIER ORCHESTRA,

Idera Park. YounfatowS, Obit.

tai llllnolt. Indiana nr Ohio. Olvs partictilai* hi flrM
letter. J. T. FI.AIIBHTT. JR...316 Vaii Burru 8U.
Ihinvillo. Illlmtit.

Ptiotoplay Theatre for Lease or Sale
.Small iMitiae In Ihrivitig Mlaalaaippi tots'*.
WU. IlF-AL. (Weensoud. Mtsalsalppl.
BKCOMK A LIGHTNING

TRICK CARTOONIST

f

X ti e

august 12, 1922

Dar'iaj; aii'l Tin]lM>rK,
-juil raulM)i>.

VAUDEVILLE NOTES
Tbp lIlpiMKlroniP. Trrro ITautP. Tnd.. will «I'-n
thp ~«ain>n Auaust »>, two week# earlier than
ypart.

Id

Prorfor’a Theater, Splieonrtady. N. T., relurnfd to li» trh-d and troe bualneM-cetter,
iiniH'ir nlRlit. July 31.

l{>-iilM*n Hau, Alma .\dania’ Quartet, Dixieland
ItiuniiTa, Ed Mi-t'arttijr, Enmlnata, KIrket and
Ererett. Manrtev t>>t>ln and Jlninile Danlela
<h>natcd fh<dr nervli’ea and presented one of the
In-at entertainmeritH eeen in the Moo^e Andi*
tiirium Id niaiijr a nnmth.

banK'nt'a Corkatooa reeently eloeed a rhort
ramixal aea'**** a"** ••p«-nwl «in Ihe II. B. O.
Time at Foil'# Capitol, Hartford,
glpniad'a Mldketa and tln-lr niauacer, BItIr
Dart, ilM'nt their racationa In Clilrafo laat
Dooth. all harlna a very enjoyalde time.
TIola I^rado, of the team of Huirhea and
Ijrado. left Chlearo July 8 In her <-ar for her
ivme In Thorp, Wl*^ a diatanee of .183 nilleo.
Reirinald Hamfleld, the “Irlah Coloolar', rcrently finished an extended tour of Kuxiand
and »allrd for New Zealand on the VIetorlan

SHUBERT PRODUCERS
BUSY CASTING

UNITS

froiitlniK'i] from paae 12)
demon Belllne and
and Elsie Vokea.

Company,

Alfreil

l.atell

A m il I It
KMII N S
“HEI TA
EVERY,
uoriv- tiertnile ll.lTman, Mfoy and Walti.n,
Harry and Will e I^inder, (llymp^a Devval and
r.ixht nine Devila.
M;W FIEI.H.V “Uitz rJIRI,S“—Fre*I B'.on.
dell and Ilriwdway S^ixo .Sextet, Shadioe and
MeNeil, Miihjr Josephliia. Entplre Oily Quartet,
Harry C<K.p<r, .Veil Worai and Melody Charmera and ladyliton and Pettit.

I. If.

IIKKK'S • FRO! IC.S OF 1022”—Tierman TIu-.Imt*. Nat Nnxraro, Bu«k and Butibles,

Aucuat 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Ford, efier a season
io “Hetty, Wake I’p", over ttie laa-w Cltvnlt,
are summerlug at NIverville, N. Y. Tlo-y ex|s^t to u|M-u <ai the aatiie ctreutt rUrly la
August.
More and Shy left the “Broadway Jlnghw”
CuaipsBy at Hut< hinaon, Kan., to 0|>en at tl>e
Grand Theater, Ht. liouta. Angust 14.
Happy
Mere has lost fifty pounds leeentty, ■ very
tnill portl-'B of Happy's great bulk.
Vaodevlllr and pl< lures got under way again
at the Rriedway Theater, Spitngfletd, Ma-s.,
Joty .11, supplanting mnsiral comedy prndoetlorv p'esenti-d hy the Milten .thorn Company.
Vive I'-ta and a feature film comprise the prognm.
“3i'rrrn l.aod''. a new musirtl comedy act
la five sa-ene.. broke In rr<-enlly at Hartford,
('(«D.
Jrne Rsrnek, eomedina. is featured;
Colt A'bertaon.
nell-known wreea actor, la
straight, and Miss I.a>unl, leading lady. A well,
balineed rborua fumlahet the “revue" atmos¬
phere.
At the last monthly Tandevllle show of the
Loyal Onh-r of Moose, New Orleans, Jimmie
Cooper, Paul Sanches, Cannon and laiverdl,
Henstoe Slaters, Mildred Feehan, Gene Balfour,
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and

Berkfi,

Else

hAWKKN'CK WEUEIfS “FACTS AND FIOritES”—Frank Hurt
and
Myrtle
Roeedale,
Tw nette and Holla
Revue,
Mna
Charlea,
Riirna and Foran, Six .Stellas, Jean tiihaon.
White Way Trio, fjeorge P. Marphy.
E. THOMA.S I5EATTY\S “.SAT IT WITH
I.AdHiS"—Koxer Imhoff, Barry and Laneaster,
Ruth Rudd ami R.ar Twins.
FIVKI.ESTEIV A RTRIXS “HOLLYWOOD
I'til.LIEH”—Itosroe .Mia and Kate Pullman (?),
Jo^ Whitehead, Ilanueford and Myera, Kranz
and White, Olga Mishka,
Charles Calvert.
Fiieda la^inard and .\dele Jason.

DANCING TEACHERS
PROFESSIONALS
AMATEURS
AND
BEGINNERS

BLUE SCHOOL

RAltXEY
C.ERAUDS
“TOWS
T.ALK’*—
Jojinny IKsdey, Raeon and Fontaine, Flo and
Ollie Walter, Ethel Cray, Rert Walton, Oene.-al PlauDo and Company.

STAGE DANCING

BARNET
GEUAKiC:^
“FrXMAKER.S"—
•Hmmy nn>isey, Murray and Irwin, Berk and
White, Harry Hines and James B. V. Carson.

Will b« ep«n all summer.
Write in now for reservation of time.
Private and class lessons.

GEORGE W. GALI-AGHEIfS “MILLIGAN’S
FOLLIES"—I»e Havsn and Nice, Joe Towle,
Maryaret Merle, Aithnr Brown, De Anrllle
Sisters, Helen Lloyd, I»nril Allen, Peggy Monrf>e. Nine Broadway Flappers, the Bon Ami
Troupe.

JACK BLUE
Formeriy DANCING MASTER for

GEO. M. COHAN
THE

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
DANCING MASTERS’ NORMAL
SCHOOL AND OTHERS

STAGE DANCING
Taught by New Yoili’a
Leadint Dxacing Master

Studios, 233 West 51st St., New York
Opposite Capitol Theatre.

Tel.. Circle 6138.

WALTER BAKER
Fermer'y Daneisq M.ister for
FLO ZICGFELD. JR : CHAS DILLINGHAM.
NED WAVBURN. JOHN CORT,
LEE aad J. J. SHUBERT.
aad tbt CAPITOL THEATRE.
LATfeat Thaatrs la tbs Warld.

SHOFTT VAMP, THEATRICAL
and NOVELTY

SHOES

A FEW CELEBRITIES Taught by WALTER 8AKEF
MARILVNN MILLER
FLORENCE WALTON
FAIRBANKS TWINS
ETTA PILLARD
MAVME GEHRUE
PEARL REBAY
HYSON A DICKSON
MURIEL STRYKEB
TRAOO TWINS
RAY DOOLEY
GRACE MOORE
OONALO KERR
THE MEYAKOS
fITA OWIN
MAST KIDDIES
-iUS SHY and Otkera
Me. Raker'a vast knowledce of stage dancinr, which he
baa acquired hy hii many rears as an artist and prodn.'^er
no the prefeaatanal stage, nukes hia sbiUij as a creator
of new diaii'es unlualted.
It's tha life and snap that Mr. Baker pats into (he
dancing be tea.'hes that baa made him so aiirriaafiil and
today bolds the titla of New York's loading dancing raasier.

Made to order and in stock.
TOE

DASCTWG SUFFEBB A
SPECIJLLTY.
Mail orders promptly filled.
Catalogue seat upon request

“BARNEY’S”
iM Stk Avanaa

TIwsb itswiRt a |aa4, rtfaMt, ItfUiRMta scImmI call, ahoae ar writa WALTER lAKER,
m EigMIi Aya„ R. Y. Oily. Rr. UW St, dwt hlack ««t ai IraaUway.
TaL Cirda tSMISI

Hew Yoia City.

AT ONCE
AMATEUR MD STAGE BEGINNERS
Oat In touch with me Immediately.
Smd lOe tor partleuUrs.

•Tml ^ri ml i\fM

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL,
OHta, 3ta. St East Vaa Boraa Strast, Cbieage. III.

SECOND EDITION OF
“PLANTATION DAYS”
Chicago, Anf. S.—"PlaotatloB Days”, tbe big
ralored shew now In Its eighth week In Green
M'll Garden, will be replaced ftepfember C by
■ second edition and the present show will go
os the road. It la said to be about the fastest
folorcd show to come to Chicago in ycara.

To Lease-“A NIGHT IN HONOLULU”
Tor road.
Any territn-r Jratred.
\ maelcal iwncdy raelodraina. three acta, five scenes. Have two
comrletr nccidc anC electrical prodnctlona.
R rt framed cherti show e»er trouped.
Six In cart, three
llawallaiia, two stare handa. Complete, beautiful Ike pictorlsl printing, cuts, mats, photos, heralds,
sIMi's, rtc. Can arrange splendid K. A E reotc, to open Immediately.
royalties foe play and pro(hK-llun. 1500 cash adviiice royalties.
Pmdnctiona In New York. VVlIl furnish Hawallans and cast
4r desired. .Vo lime to dick-T. Wire dcposIL I'll start bookk.g profitable routn immediately. Don't
waste time urilrsa you mean hnstress.
LESTER AL SMITH. Sth Flaar New Amsterdani Theatre Bldg.. Nsw York.

I I .' I.N

Stage Dancing School

Chorus Girls Wanted

/ Grutfit Sckool of \
t lU KMintkoU.S. J ^
FOUR SPACIOUS

Sea Prof Ttk^mas firtl. Greatest proi»vil.
tlon Pi Ihe cuuiitry. The nanw •'Tic hias"
guar- tr ■« tu> "ma
Special Summer Rales
to Rc'innert. Aiaatrura. Prof.'iahaitla and
Tractiera.
TaniUoatp jrara' axpetlmce on the leadipf ttuilrrillr circuits gtvea Prof. Tlannaa
the kiimlf-ki, nn'esaarv to ln*truct both l>e.
(livers wij DTi'fe.sHtuiiala In all bran<hrs of
Theilriral DancUig.
Managers of the leading theatres of the
‘iia rv recnmmrfid Ihe Thomas lui th»tU of

Central Theatre, Folly Town Maids.

WANTED-WANTED-OUICK

The follnwhif danr-s are tanxht; Ruck and
wing. Soft Mine, VVaHz t'K'g. .•^paiu.-li. Orieottl. Ja«aiir-e K*»t Imllan. ITeo. Ja/s.
Iltllronm. < li'Vtu. p terprrtalive.
RurUeiuc
oo any danir taiu-lii uulcklv
to.- Proira
'ull nan .ailtrg M CaSI Van Buren U.. Saits
tiS Athenaraai BlSa. CkicAt*. III. Phene,
Wakath 2.m.

A Weal VIrjIi 'a
niahmer wntf
"I « n II I il I .'I
part with the
HImplea for flic
llmra what I
paid fir It.” A
Civ i.O'thnt

TO

A-No. 1 PRODUCING
COMEDIAN

rH’NCII’AL t'tt'Hl''. aln'iig cvo'.igh f« feature. Bj»Iii>tie. narmi'ii.v.
SKCONIJ COMIC, (lug l ad in Trio
«r QuartiUtc
>T'IV'<!MT MAN. sing Tep Tsicr;
K a Pan.'er. I’UIM.t. yeuihful. big ainging vi'liv.
«hi> eaii ari.
I'm lllUrTK. tail M igiiig al.d dai’i hie.
l.E.XPKU. atrai.re. tratisiaivf.
George SlcH'um.
Hare Ruri. Gta'. Runou. la'.oia Son. Ynia \a Alh-.. wir iiul. k.
I'eoile »tk> worked for me g. t In
toiiili oimMliaii-'t
BUS FLAIG, Hal Hoyt Attraotiana. Rrprnt Theatre Bldp.. Sprinffleld. Ohio.

Wanted Useful Repertoire People All Lines, Especially Heavy Man
and Gi'iicral Riialnoa* Man win* lan ail.
Pre'ernuT tc tlmsc d'ing real sPtvialll & or doubling
Orchi'tta.
Stale all aid k'mst salary.
WnA -lai.da vad.r iai.»a>.

Rand and

GRU2ARD A RONERO. week Aufust 7. Mayedan. N. C.

etp-

t«mer « r I t e v;
"Mv l.llle girl
la well plraaed with the .'<13;_
plex " Aeenlf wante.1 Only
^
ta.TS. cash M C. O. I). llutiy
jour order We Uank you.
Ward pub. CO.. Tllts*. New Haaiashir*.
WRITTEN

ARTHUR HIGGINS, Danville, III.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
IP rNPnilFNCFD CnORfP girls, 5 ft S or 4. Salary. $2.V(H', Ml SICAL COMEDY PEOPI.E IN ALI,
I ivis WHO IK> SHKi IALT1E.S.
HARMONY SINGING TRIO
WHO PLAY RI>HONSlRLK LINE
IvtinV
Write, wke. pliu'.ie.
GUS FLAIG. Hal Hoyt Attractioni. Rcgrat Theatre Bldt.. SKint"
IHid. bhla.
__

S
Chicago,

Since 1(75

IF YOUR ACT DOES NOT GO OVER WELL SEE

W. R. GARDNER
Inttnietar af

Voice Culture and Stage Technufue.
501-2 Nixtn Theatre Bids.,

Pittstauri, Pa.

11x14 PHOTOS, 6
Double weight and one lantern elide, from any
photo or drawing for $,'1.50.
And latest pr.oe
list.
JxlO Reprop, .special $2 5tt pi r doien de-

BARBEAU STUDIOS,

Oswego, New York

HRIFF GORDON
announces Acta nrUten at rexsuiable prlcea. on a
live ai d let live basis. Music arranged or taken from
voice.
Temporary address #35 N. Clark St.. Chlcaoo. Illinais.

AT UBERH—AUGUST 11

FOR SALE, PRINCESS SHOV\/BOAT

A-l E-Klat Tuba. Nine years' experience with con¬
cert banda and all braiirhea of ahow buaineaa. Also
do Ru.otan Dance with Costumes, also Novelty StUglcal .Alt. Member of Masidana* Ikitoo.
UOKACR ZMEOFF, luaiauapoUs. Ind.. Oen. OaL, Qg
care Western Cnton.

and Gaiollre Boat Kl.t'RKNCR The best equirtneiit on the river. Must be seen to be appreciated. I4ow
to gixHl huglneva Always beeai a wlia’.er. Bcputatlou the beet, ibib^^djkh ^al «nsld«»d. Bar*
gain for quhk buy>T. For parUcuIara addreaa
ROX 357, ParktrsBarg, W. Va.

MCNTTOII U8y n<AM-TNI mUMMO.

ORDER.

IsnilL
Aathir.
44 Braskvills Ava..
INOIANAPOLIB.
•
IND.

FREE
CATALOG
MAIL
ORDERS

PAVLOWA
TOE
DANCING
SLIPPERS.

AISTOISIS

with script bitls.
Al«o s wrhl ('hiwa<-t g t'omnlUn, General RusUu-ss Man with tenor voice; large Priraa
Doir a. r.’ti A No. 1 Clioiui tilt'.,. i.of oyer 3 ft
5 liu'Ucs; those hading mimt'ers glvsti preferende. Arrt
all rniiclpals iiiiist hare goivl wa dr U'.
aiiwliij; \o:c»'i.. youth a.ul ahllily for iH’tmanent stia'k. Hope
liwrsi’n. Ijnve t. Biym llaye. Chari ■» U Kemi-cr. wire quick. Rehearsal August ill. Shows op<r. Anxust
2T. Send pla’li's; same will he *i rutl ed. Addiis*
GEORGE A HUNTER, MinaPcr Jailica' 1922 Campany, Iris Threlre, Casper, Mfypming.

bieit, lum.

STA6E&N0VELTY
FOOTWEL<VR
17 N. State Street,

Tabloid Musical Stock. Mu.st be exiierienced; also capable to Lead Numbers.
Immediate vvork. Tickets if wc know you. Other people, write. Earl Miller,
Jim Hahn, write.

REHEARSAL ROOMS

PEERLESS VAUDEVILLE COLLECTION NO. I
(Just ouLI
Cai.taina a Tab. Comedy for 9 people,
three one-act Plays tor 9ra.->t..
2m.-lf,
and
3m.-If.; Talking Bong Act. an act for 3m..If.: Act
for ^gtlsh Chappie and American Girt. Blackfac*
Act for 2m.. Act for Wop and Soahritle. Hinatrel
AfterpleiT for Tm., 3 Monolognea and 6 Parodloa.
You will eiy the
BEST OF ITS KIND EVER ISSUED
Price flgily ONB nOl-GAA
Get our Usts and
Caulogue of QI’AIJTT material—they're FRiTE.
An ''oldtlmer" offers you the “BBST WHAT IS!"
We furnish you what you wanL
STANTON AMUSEMENT CO..
Ntrwiob, N. Y.
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EDOUARD DURAND
Says “There Is No Better Pro¬
fession Than the Stage'*

RCE - COMEDY * TRACE
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS
(OOMMtTnCATION'S TO THE BILLBOABD. 1493 BBOADWAT. NEW TOBK. N. T.)

SEVERAL OPENINGS GET
NEW SEASON UNDER WAY

ventlon, a pgrfume or a play.
The acK-lety
exists only because or some thirty authors.
Let's allow them to ez|>lolt themselves and
reap the whole product of their labor.
Lc‘t'a
not preoccupy
ourselves
with
dcadwelghta.
Let's imitate England, which, tho a monarchy,
is the only rea’.ly free country in Europe."

MOROSCO A VERY BUSY MAN

Managers Are Announcing Productions
Broadway—Few Will Be Held
Over for Long

for

EDOUARD DURAND

The distirgnished French actor. who:o artistry contributed much to tho tucoaat of
The French Doll’*, starring Irene Bordoni, last season.
Monsieur Durand will accompany
'The French DoU** on tour nest month.

DIVINE SARAH
Assails Unfair Decree

at the Casino; “Mike
Angelo”,
with
Leo
Carillo, at the new Curran Theater, aud “Civil¬
ian Clothes” at the Aleaxar.

THE HAIRY APE” TO TOUR
New York, Aug.
C.—Arthur Hopkins an¬
nounces that he is going to give the rest of
America so op|M>rtunlty to see “The Hairy
Ap<-”, which he pri-si nted at the I'lymuuth
TIu-aier last NeiiMiu, with Louis Wolheim as
the “.k|>e”.
“Th'- llsiry Ape" w !1 liegln its tmir Iail>or
Day. when It will fill a I*li ladelphls engsgemeiit.
.Mr. Wolh-'im will eonfiniie In the role
he originated, hut f’lirlotla
Monterey, wIk)
was “tlie woman in the es-e” last season,
will not seeotiipuijy the touring eoiupsny, as
the is under contrset for another piece.
Eflle Ellsler |s linck In the cast of “The Bat”
after a two we.-ks* vsist.n si«. ot with friends
In her home town, Clevrlaiid.

1 n<> riiaHp rontiniDHi inruont tbi> xpamn
and into tbp warm days witbout rpHiiltn, for
Mon'lPiir wa« alwaya
liimy,
pitbpr at tho
I.amlii* riiit)—or boro and tbrrr, tint wbrrr wr
never could dlx-ovcr.
Then. Jiiat a* we gntr
up, tblnklne Momtlcur and the Madame werr
In I'aria, wp learned that they were ataylna at
the Ilotel Wpylln.
8o, to the Hiitel Wejiln
we went and were fortunate pnough to And
thp piimied one at home.
Once caugbl, Monaieiir Durand la not ao formidable aa he ap*
p»-ar«.
On the i-ontrary. Be la aa merry and
ap.'ntaneoua aa a healthy urchin in a awimmln*
bole.
“Tell UP what you think of the atasc !n
general, and in America,” we commanded.
To our great relief Monaleur Durand apttied bark In hia chair and hla mo<id became
remlnlio-ent.
“In my ratimatlon,” Paid Monaleur Durand,
“there la no better profeaalon than the »tage.
Jnat think—Ju«t coneldcr what glvea to human¬
ity
more
pleaeure,
more
enjoyment
and
more
relief
of
tronhlea
than
the
alage.
t>ne area a Ip-autlful
atatue,
a magnificent
painting, and be la pleased for the time being.
Then all la gon<'—forgotten even!
But a bit
of good niuak', a well-played drama, a funny
comeily glvea one food for daya, even for weekt.
One talka to frienda about aueb enjoyment,
giving them in turn pleasant thoughts.
Is
there any other branch of art that does that
for huniiinity?
No!
.\nd yet, aad, hut true.
I <<ople in general are ungrateful toward actors.
.Vetors? Pub! Only actor«,* say th y. Wh--n
I first felt the 'fawlnation of the stage get¬
ting me tto Use your .\nierican slang) my
frieiida and family, who were proud, pointed
out thia ungrateful attitude toward actors to
me;
old actor-frienda
warned
me
that
I
should find m'>rp thorns than roses In a stage
career—dl'apisiintmi-nta, Injiistli-ea and so forth
—pTerylssly fri<-d to discourage my ambition,
without avail.
Ijiter on, when these pessi¬
mistic predictions came true, my passion fur
the stage was not lesacnpd.
It was increased,
for I bad learned that In the realm of the
stage there arc many compensations for disap¬
pointments.
"f have played with aiich famout actresses
of the .tmerican stage as .Vmella Bingham.
.Vnna ITeld, Hattie Williams, May Irwin and
many well known actors.
1 have played all
sorts of characters, gay and sad; have run the
whole gamut of the French line, from chef and
valet de chamlirc
to counts and princes;
Italians, from counts to crooks; Spaniards and
Turks of all types.
I have been cast for inch
roles iH'ciiuse of my knowledge of four lan¬
guages and of all foreign tyiies, gleaned th'il
my visits to every quarter of the glotic.
“I have played In drama, musical comedy,
vaudeville and niotl<-n pictures, and have Iss-n
under the management of Itelasi-o. Brady, Sav¬
age. Shule-rts. .k. II. WiskIs. Tyler, Z'.egfeld.
Frohm.m, Zimmerman, Wagenhala A Kemisr,
the Selwyus and others.
It was my go<sI for¬
tune to be under tlie dlrio-tlon of (leorge Mar¬
ion, with whom I also played, alsiut twenty
years ago.
It was be who ettended to me an
encouraging hand when I first ap|H-arcd on the
.kmcrican stage. Two other great directors to
whom I owe much are iiiy dear old friend,
Wilton I.ackaye, and U. II. Burnside.”
Monsieur Di.rand is very enthusiastic als'Ut
the I.umhs' Club, of which he is a member. lb*
said that It was at the clut» tliat he had learned
that “hypocrisy among .kmerlcan actors si-arc'ely stands on one leg,**
“My observation has
l>een that when a fellow shakes hands with
you, occasionally slaps you on the shoulder and
says ‘Ilelto* smilingiy, you can bet he Is your
friend.
But when he gives you a c*s>l ‘Hello*
keep clear of h m.
He has no use for you. I
Icelleve, further, that w Ih all .knierlcans In
general, you know In how- many feet of water
you awim. Hut It is at the I.amlm* Cluli, where
America'a representative aclora congr<-gate, that
one makes the d's<ov, ry of the nonhy|sM-rlsy
and charming frsiiLue s c.f tlie .kmerlcan actor.'
*‘Aud the I.sdies?"—
“Ah, not to forget the ladies of the .kmerlcan
stage.
They cannot lie surpassed!
They arc
charm person fled! I am married to an Amer¬
ican, you know!**
The i-onverHHtlon then turnc'd from the ladles
to philosophy.
But to fully appreciate the
eharm and depth of .Monsieur Durand's philosoptiy one iiiiisi talk w th him |iersoiislly. He
says the first law of philosoph.v Is self-forget¬
fulness.
Ask him alMiiit thc< rest when you
aec him.—KMT.k .Mil.I,Kit I.KNZ.

SIX-CYLINDER LOVE” TO MOVE
New York,
Aug.
.*i.—Sli-Cyllnder
Love”,
whieb baa enjnjed a successful run at the
Ham II. Harris Tbeater bere, will pack up H”
old kit bag mhiu. pn-paralory to a trip to
Chlcag<i, where It la slated to oi>eD Laltor Day.
The original cast with Ernest Trues as star
will remn-n lulacL

X ti e
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DRAMATIC NOTES

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS
Number of eonsecutivo performance* up to and ineludinc Saturday,

Uowanl True'dell baa Joined the rant of
••.Abi< s Irish Rose”, at the Republic, New
York.

_

OllT. Harper Thorn and Cf
liren engaged by Ura. Ocnry
••Light* Out”.

Plunkett have
B. Ilarrla for

Beatrice Noyea and William Ingeratdl have
been engaged for "Lights Out”, which opens
It the Vanderbilt Theater, New York. August

.

14

_

•Thr Bat” is now in the first of ita last
four wr<k* at the Moroaco Theater, where it
bit enjoyed a two-year run.
It will move to
Botton.
Iden Payne will direct bis own play, "Dolly
Jiirdio”, a* soon aa be has finished dtrectinj;
rebriraal* of Louis Evan Shipman’s "Fools
Errant”.
••Partners Agsln", at the Selwyn Theater,
.New York, baa resumed Wednesday matinees,
vbirb were diarantinued recently on account
of the beat
Mile. Cecil Sorel, famcma French actress,
noted for her beauty and finery, wUl arrive in
.New York this month.
Bhe comes not to
dance, hut to visit.
Frank Craven will play the leading role in
bis own comedy, ’’The Bplte Corner”, which
..pens at .\sbury Park, N. J., this week, with
Madge Kennedy as leading lady.
tirant Mitrbell and Elliott Nugent are both
graduates of the t»blo State rnlveralty, and
lierause they won honors during their srbolaatie
career there a big crowd of Buckeye*, who are
going to New York for the big bnainess con*
TVDtlnn, will fill the Belmont Theater to ap¬
plaud • Kempj” and two of its chief actor*.

Daisy Markham, the English actreas-producer,
who arrived In New York two weeks ago, con¬
templates the prcMluctton in New York of some
of the plays done under her management in
London.
«
Franrla Byrne, last seen as leading man -n
"Nightie Night”, baa been engaged by Mrs.
Henry B. Harris for the cast of ‘‘Llghta Out”,
which will open at the Vanderbilt Theater, New
York, August 14.
Y!,-«rge Rroadhiirst 1* at Aahury Park for the
purfMise of presenting a new comedy, “I Will
If You Will”.
The players In the cast are:
Edmond Lowe, Rjpley Holmes, William Roselle
and Walter Walker.
Mme. Marguerite Sylva baa returned to New
Y’ork from I.<m .Vngeles, where ahe sang “Car¬
men” In the “liowr^ at Hollywood to an audi¬
ence of S.'i.iNNi i>ersons.
She will be seen In
a new play in New York this coming season.
Helen MaeKellar has returned from Europe
after a six weeks* vae*tinn spent in England,
France, Italy and other points East.
She
will be starred in a new play under the man¬
agement of
n. WikkI*.
Hilda Spoug is not only mutbering young
actresses at the Stage Door Inn, but is playing
a mother role in “Manbattan”, the new play
by Henry Hull and Leighton ttsmun, now :n
its second wnk at the Playhouse, New York.
Stanley Hnwlett, director of the Threshold
Playhouse, New York, will sail for England
the latter part of .Viigust, aerompanled by bis
wife. Eva Balfour.
Mr. Hnwlett will return
in October to direct rehearsals for a new play
scheduled for production in November.
Augustus Thomaa, the newly-elected “Men¬
tor” of the Producing M*nai;ers' Association,
has aettled down to his duties at the offices of

HOPES FOR THE THEATER
(GEOFFREY WHITWORTH, IN FORTNIGHTLY REVIEW)
The educational value of the drama is now indeed almost a
commonplace, as an Idea at any rate, in educational circles. The recent
report on the Teaching of English fairly bristles with references to the
drama and to the dram.itic method in education. Men of the theater
may ever be a little fearful of this insistence on what is, after all, but
a side issue of the art of the drama. They feel that no good can come
to an art If it is to be encouraged for purely utilitarian reasons. The
teaching of English is, no doubL a very good thing in itself. But it is
not the object of the theater to play schoolmaster, and they remind us
of the disservice done in the past to the study of Shakespeare by its
introduction into the school curriculum as text book or even as imposi¬
tion. The new system of dramatic training, as practiced in the more
advanced schools of today is. however, remarkably free from the vice of
the Academic, and nothing is more likely than that an intelligent ap¬
preciation of professional theater work will spring up among those who
at school have had some practical experience of the problems of play
acting and play study. Such at any rate is the avowed hope of such
a body as the British Drama League, which in the spring of 1920
deputized the Minister of Education with three recommendations that
epitomize what many feel to be the State’s duty in regard to the drama
as viewed from the social and educational side. The resolutions urged
(1) The Importance of a National Theater policy adequate to the needs
of the people, with the request that a Commission shall be appointed
by the Government with a view to inquiring into the relations between
the State and the Theater; (2) The establishment of a Faculty of the
Theater at the universities of the country with the necessary colleges—
this with the proviso that in the establishment of any such faculty the
♦ scheme, in so far as it is directl.v concerned with the art of acting, should
♦ be submitted to the approval of the Actors’ Association; (3) The need
of recognizing the Importance of drama as an element in the curriculum
In colleges and training schools.
Mr. Fisher’s reply to those recommendations was in each respect
sympathetic, and there is no doubt that as a result of this deputation
the use of the dramatic method in the Council acliools has been largely
facilitated.
Several of the Board of Education training colleges have
taken up the study of the method with enthusiasm, and the rank and
file of teachers thruout the country can now feel assured that in teach¬
ing Shakespeare, for instance, dramatically rather than as literature, they
are neither showing themselves to be cranks nor indulging in practices
which may be frowned upon as w.-iste of time by the Government In¬
spector when he pays his yearly visit. Altogether in line with the pur¬
pose of the Driima League deputation was the policy of the Education
Committee of the I-ondon County Council, wliich inaugurated a system
by which every child in a Council School should be taken at least once
a term to a special Shakesireare matinee at a theater in the district in
which the school was situated.
For tw’o years this scheme worked
splendidly ojid with moral results that wore acknowledged by all who
t Were in contact with the children. But when drawing up his estimates
5 for 1922, the L. C. C. Auditor found himself unable to pass the ex^ Is'iiditure necessary for the further subsidy of Ben Greefs company,
4 and consequently the performances Jire now being given on a very r* atricted scale.
But before long it is hoped that a way may be found
for the legalization of the scheme, and that it may be reintroduced in
the Ix>ndon area and Initiated in other gre:it centers of population.
'Vhile on the subject of the eilucational uses of the dram;i, and of
Shakespeare in particular, it is imi>ossible to omit some tTienti'3n of the
♦ work of the Old Vic, which, under the tenacious rule of Miss Lillian
t Ihiylls, has become already a classic institution. The Old \ ic has no
^ connection with the nlhoiul educational system of the country. But it
* is doing State service in regard to education which is worthy of the
♦ highest recognition and is fast Justifying its claim to be regarded and
♦ su|)ported as the Odegn of the London theater.
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IN NEW YORK
Abie’s Irish Bose.
Bat. The.
Captain Applejack.
Cat and the Canary, The.
Dorer Road, The. Chas. Cherry.
•From Morn to Midnight.
tioldfiHh, The. Marjorie Rambeau..
He Who Gets Slapped.
Ketnpy. tlrant Mitchell
Kikl. I.enore Clrlc..
Monster, Tlie.
...
Partner* Again.
...
Shore Leave.P'ranees Starr.
Six Cylinder I.ove.
•••
Whispering Wires. ■

<>o
Oort. ...
National. . ..
Bijou. ...
Frazep. ...
Shubert.Garrick.... .
Belmont. ...
Belasco. ...
39th Street.... ...
Selwyn. ....
Lyceum .
Harris. ...
49th Street.... ...

Si...
Feb.
7...
Dec. 23...
.1 line 2«...
Apr. 17...
9. ..
Jan.
M a v I'i...
Nov.
9...
Aug.
May
1...
8...
AiJSf. 23...
Aug.
7...

.. 88
. .846
..236
..208
..284
.. 36
..128
..243
.. 95
..287
aa —
..110
•• ^
..406
.. —

•Closed August 5.

the urganizatioD, 231 West Forty-fifth street,
New York. Mr. Thomas presided over a meetlug of the producers for the first time on Au¬
gust 2.
Christine Norman is back in New York after
a two months’ sojourn abroad. The fair Chris¬
tine was seen last in Brady’s production of
•’The Nest”, at the Forty-eighth Street Thea¬
ter, New York.
Alma Belwin is still touring
tlie continent and at present is in Switzerland,
says Misa Norman.
Basil Rathbone is not going to be seen in
A.
W.-ods’ production of
the
Somerset
Maugham play, ’’East of Suez”. Thru an error
in the Woods offices Mr, Rathbone’s name was
substituted for that of John Halliday, who has
the part.
Mr. Halliday was seen last in “The
Circle’*, also from the pen of Maugham.

n.

Elsi^
Ferguson’s newest starring vehicle,
which Marc Klaw, Inc., will present in New
Y'ork in the fall, will be known as “The Wheel
of Life".
In London the play was known as
"The Wheel”, but the name has been ebanged
so that it will not be confu'-ed with the play
of the same title offered in New York by John
Golden last year.
Vivian Martin, equally well known to the¬
atrical audiences and to screen fans, is Just
now enjoying the most successful role of her
career, “Just Married”
having reached
its
fourth “standing room only’’ month at the La
Sail* Theater in Chicago, following its un¬
broken engagement of sixty consecutive weeks
in New York.

"WHISPERING WIRES”
Produced in Long Branch
New York. Aug. 1.—The Messrs. Shubert
ma<le their first dramatic production of the
new saT.son when they presented a new play
by Kate L. McLaurin, entitled “Whis;>ering
Wires”, at the
Broadway
Theater,
Long
Branch. last night.
The play is based on a
story by Henry Leverage.
The cast includes such well-known players
as Olive Tell, Ban Johnson. Bertha Mann.
Geoice How»‘II. Gaby Eleiiry, Mai com Duncan,
William Webb, Paul Kelly, George Lynch,
W Hard Robertson, M. Tello Webb and Stan¬
ley Harrison.
The piece was staged by J. C. Huffman and
John Harwood, and will have its metropol¬
itan premiere at the Forty-ninth Street The¬
ater. Monthly evening, .kngust 7.

has since been seen here as leading woman
with Leo Dltrichsteln in “The King”, in Helen
Hayes’ role la "Penrod”, "Exchange of Wives”
and in "Maid of the Mountains”.

“GUILTY ONE” FOR CHICAGO
New York, Aug. 3.—A. H. Woods is pre¬
paring to send his production, "The Guilty
One”, to Chicago, for presentation at his the¬
ater there, opening August 21.
Pauline Fred¬
erick will play the leading role.
“The Guilty One” will remain at the Woods
Chicago Theater until November, when Frank
Craven and his “The First Tear” will move In.

,

LOTTIE FORBES

It isn’t often that we wander from the field
of burlesque to interview feminine professlonalB,
but a pressing invitation from our friend.
Samuel .Taffe. of the St. George Hotel, New
York, to meet his nieie, Lottie Forbes, of St.
Louis, was sufficient cause for us to respond,
and in Miss Forbes we found a young woman of
exceptionally pleasing personality, for nature
has gifted her with ever-laughing brown eye*,
a clear complexion and titian-tinted hair, aiipplemented by a pleasingly plump form.
Miss Forbes is little more than a girl :n
personal appearance, yet she ha* accomplished
more than many professionals who have held
the stage for years.
Her soprano voice has been carefully culti¬
vated until she has acquired a remarkable range
that harmonizes well with its natural sweet¬
ness.
Like many other stage aspirants. Miss Forbes,
in making her professional debut decided on
dramatics, but on the advice of her well-wishers
lent her voice more frequently to concert work,
until she attracted the attention of several wellknown producers, who offered her many Induce¬
ments to enter opera and musical comedy, but
family ties in St. Louis caused her to Ignore
what most women would have given everything
to obtain.
Due to her wish to remain in St. Louis, she
finally detennined to establish a school for
Juveniles in singing and dramatic art, and at
the present time has over 100 pupils who aspire
to that which Miss Forbes has given up to
remain at home.
Franklin H. Sargent, of the .tcademy of
Dramatic Art in New York City, who recently

"DRAMA WAVE"
Predictetd by Jane Cowl, Back From
Europe
New York, Aug. 3.—Jane Cowl, who re¬
turned from Europe on the White Star liner
Baltic, wh ch anchored in pt>rt July 31. made
the statement that. “The theatergoing public
of I.ondon is fuming tow.ird serious drama anil
away from the revue.” .md predietevl that
Aiiieriea. too, will soon experience the same
trnnsform.stion.
Miss Cowl, who has been studying condi¬
tions abroad, brought back w’th her several
plays, written by authors on the other side,
which she proposes to submit to American
pr\>ducers.
Slie expects to appear next season
in a p;irt different in character from anything
she has yat dime, but has not decided definitely
what it will be.

MIRIAM DOYLE TO STAR
IN "CAT AND CANARY”
New York, -hug. 4.—Miriam Doyle, who for
two seasons has been lead ng woman with
David Warfield in “The
Return
of
Peter
Grimm", has been engaged by Kllbourn Gor¬
don. Inc., for a similar imsition with the
special company that will present “The Cat
and the Canary” in Chicago, and which will
be headiNl by Ra’ph Morgan.
The Chicago en¬
gagement will lieg n Stunday, September 3, folIhwlng a half week In Grand Rapids.
Miss Doyle scored her first New York success
as Janet Rigsby in “The Silent Witaess" and

witne^■■cd ,.ne of MUs Forbes’ performancct,
said: “This young laily has wcnderful natural
dramatic ability and will surely reach the high
mark of snccesa in a short time.”—NEL8B.
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AMERICA LEADS

WHEELS

In Theater Art, According to Edgar
Selwyn
New Tork, Aa^. 4.—Edgar Selwyn, wbo retorned from Euro{>e the other day. says that
America lead* tb>' world in theater art and
that Lnrope bax fal wn tiebind in the prodao
ticn of artist r pUyx.
*'W th a fu I eoos<'iousDer« of all the short¬
comings and imperfections of tbe American
theaters, i will say," said Mr. Selwyn, ‘‘after
a sarrey of all Earope and a realUation of
all that Earo{ie is doing for the drama. Amer¬
ica today bolds first place In the dramatic
world.
“Tbe Enropean stags is alB cted with pernicions anem a. Neither in Ixiodon. Paris nor
Berlin has a single new Idea been worked oat.
The tame old tricks, familiar to pla.rgoers
before tbe war. still are being offered in
the same old way.
“1 will di»m as nfnsieal playa, reenes and
tbe like hecanse America gained pre-em‘nence
in that field long ago. bat today We also
can claim leadership in tbe serioas drama,
light comedy and even in farce where the
French once held undisputed sway.
“Enrope lacks playwrlgtus.
Be have a
doten in the I'nltsd iidates wboxe abil ty is
onqaestloned and who are unsurtassed by any
err.ter whose works sre now spi>eariug on
the European stage.
We also hare taken
first place in the meebanici of p^ldaction.
Onr plays on th» whole are far more effectirely
staged than tboi^ of Enrope.
"Lastly, we have the actors. 1 don’t deny
that the bard schooling which tbe Enropean
actors are sabject to has the effect of raising
the general average, bnt white this training
may Impart technical excellence it cannot
make a flrat-clasa actor from a mediocre one.
“The only field where America ^s not com¬
pete soccessf dly la in a field where she does not
compete at all, namely. In the treatment of suh)oets forbidden by onr cenaorship. There Is
a great flood of auch pUys, especially in Cen¬
tral Enrope, many of which are ably done,
hot even If the cenaotskip were lifted I do
i.ot believe we would find mnch demand for
material of tb'a kind here.
Psycbopatholofy
does not interest a large public In this country.
"In my opinion the American theater will
henceforth have a vary strong Influence on the
Knroiiean stage. We shall aee American pUys
in Loooon and Paris and British and French
playwrights imitating the methods of onr best
writers.
Onr borrowing has been large and
has taught ua valnahU letaona.
Indeed our
best playwrighta have traveled thruout Enrope
stndy'ng tbe European theater and learning
Ita leaeons.”

LYCEUM THEATER RENEWED
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Somewhere near the top of the list of living English dramatists mast bs
put Gtorgt Bernard Shaw.
Some critics wouM probably place him at the
very top and some a bit below It. but certainly he stands head and shoulders
above the rank and file of hla profession and right with the leaders
But It
is not only as a dr.amatist that Shaw Is great. His style of expression is distinctive and his B'-ay of thought original, so much so that that for a certain
something vre are apt to use the B’ord Shavl-m to classify it. It is this quality,
this Shavian quality, that distingruishes all that Shaw does, be It a play, a
Socialistic pamphlet or criticism.
This quality is as much a part of $haw’s criticism as it is of his plays, and
it is due to it. I helieve, that his two volumes of dramatic critiques read so
splendidly tod^y, when the m.ajorlty of the plays he criticised are as dead as
Queen Anne. One will go far to find such juicy criticism as is to be found In
Dramatic Opinions and Essays, by Georgs Bernard Shaw.
For one thing. Shaw brought .a lot to the theater besides himself B’hen he
went to revieB' a play. Before he tackled dramatic criticism he had been an
art and a music critic. His method of learning how to criticise was to saturate
himself Bith ills subject. In one of his books he tells us that he learned B’hat
B-as good and Bhat B-as bad In pictures by looking at them. He kept on looking at them, miles and miles of them, until he could not only see
the picture, hut
see thru
it
and reason It
out
for
himself.
In
the same manner he found out B-hat there bms to hear In music
by listening to it.
His method has alBays been that of empiricism.
He has alB'ays reasoned his B’ay thru to a conclusion by studying the thing
Itself, and if the rules got In the B-ay, then so much the B’orse for the rules,
Only, if a rule had to he kicked out of the B'ay, Shaw B'as not content to Just
give it a good, vigorous kick, hut explained B’hy the kicking bms done and
B’here It B-as kicked and how hard and B-here It B-as kicked to. Needless to
say there B*as often a lot of vigor in the kicking, but generally it B-ere justi*
tied. alB-ays to Shaw’s mind, and if you accepted his explanation, to yours, too.
Now. as I have said. Shaw brought a lot to dramatic crlllcisn besides
himself. He could look at the scenery and tell his readers whether It B'as well
painted or pot. He could listen to the music of the piece, whether Incidental
or not. ;tnd criticise It as music. Then he B-as not only a keen Judge of acting.
hut being a dramatist himself could e5'aluafe the B’orth of the B-ork he was
looking at and tell you B-hy it B-as right or B-rong. His ideals B’ere high, but
uot imj>ossihly so. Tho he fought a valiant fight for Ibsen and lost no opportunlty of putting in a good Bord for him. he B*,as not blinded entlrelv to the
work of the native British dramatist, and often made allowances for the conditlons under which he. worked, economic and otherwise. He kneB- a commercial play when he saw one and labeled it that. He also knew a B’ork of
art B-hen one came along and tagged that so that everyone knew that he
kncB’ it. I do not mean to say that Shaw B-as the perfect dramatic critic, but
I do hold that he kncB’ his business In that particular line and had the ability
to B-rite his criticism so that it B’as interesting. Those who doubt this have
only to turn to his tB-o volumes of criticism. They bMII then find that, tho they
B’ere B-ritten in 189S and 1896. they h.ive lost little of their freshness. The
critic of today of B-hom we can say that In twenty-five years’ time will be
fortunate, indeed.

Unfortunately Shaw’s musical criticisms have not been collected.
The
only music.al criticism we have of his is an analysis of "The Ring of the NleNew Tork. Aug. T.—When Daniel Frobman belungs”. by Wagrer, hut If the rest of his musical criticism measured up to
reopened the Lyceum Theater last Tuewlay night that. It must have been pretty fine. It Is safe to say th.at, after reading Th#
and David Itelasco presented Francea Rturr In a Perfect Wagnerite, one Bill come to a Ring performance B’ith a clearer and
new play, “fthore La've”, the flntnightera aaw better idea of what Wagner B-as driving at than he did before he read the
the old New Lyceum thoroly refurbished. There book. Not only is the music analysed In It, but the underlying ideas and their
it an entirely new stage.
The derorationa expression by means of the music is understandlnely explained.
There has
and arch tectnral beantiea of the boa«e aro been so much B’ritten about the Wagnerian music and so much of it that is
brought out with fine effects. E. O. Cnltt. the plain nonsense, that it Is refreshing to see analysis made on rational grounds
artist, for 30 years associated with Mr. Froh- as has been done by Shaw. There Is nothing particularly abstruse al^ut the
man, obliterated certain artistic defects, and Ring, once it is understood what Wagner was driving at. This Shaw found
haa given tbe auditorium an atmosphere of out hy his usual method of going to the works themselves, studying them and
more luxurious restfulness when the curtain listening to them. The result Is clarity where before there .was fog and unla down, and no distraction when the play it derstanding where there B’as ignorance.
in progress.
In similar fashion Shaw reasoned his B’ay thru Ibsen. If any dramatist
Mr. Frohmsn opened thg present Lycenni
has suffered thru the idiocy of his adherents it must be the great NorB’eglan.
Theater In 1903 with E H. Rotbem, who has Ever since the first of his plays were published his alleged friends have been
been under hi* management for fifteen years, paB-lng them over and trying to read symbols and B’hat not Into them. As a
in "The Proud Ptince”.
matter of fact they are about as straightforB-ard dramatic B rltlng as one can
‘The thester is now under less* to David find anyBhere. Ibsen fooled the dilettanti by starting his plais where most
Belasco for special prodnet ons at that bouse. dramatists had finished theirs, and then carrying the story on from that point.
It is somewhat the same technique as Sir Harry .Tohnston has employed In
APPOINT APPRAISERS
The Oay-Dombeys. Here he took the descendants of some of the ch.araeters
FOR HAMMERSTEIN ESTATE in Domhey and Ron and dug into their lives .a few’ generations after. Now
lltsen did not do exactly this, hut he did take a set of characters after they
New Tork. Ang. 3.—Surrogate Cobalan has were married and presumabl.v settled dow’n and stir things up for them. The
apjiointcd R'der rk I. Kennedy an.i Edward dramatist of his time was generally content to do the stirring up and then do
R. Colmin, pubMc appralsera of 51 Chumbers the marrying. Ibsen reversed the process and Shaw found this out. Strarffee
street. New Tork, appraisers of the personal to .say this solution did not seem to have occurred to anyone else, hut it was
property left hy Claire Nsgls IlammcrsteiD. inevitable that Shaw should find It out. for he took the obvious course of going
late wife of Author Hammerstein. the the¬ to Ihsen's dramas and giving them a thorogoing examination. He read them
atrical producer, and dlrei-ied them to file thoroly and without preconceived notions; w’ent to see them when they were
their report with the clerk of the Surrogate’s performed ;tnd took them at their face value. The others were led to read all
Court at the earliest possible moment,
sorts of things info them bc’cause they were different to other dram.-is. Shaw
k
The property to be apratked consists of a found that they w’eren't. except for the very obvious fact that Ibsen insisted
m diamond ]>endsnt watch, two fur coats and upon looking at life critically and observantly and then putting what he learned
otl er furs, a check for $200 to Arthur Ham- into dramatic form.
merste'n, as adm nistrator, and a miscellaneAnd .so it goes.
Whenever Shaw has had something to criticise he has
oua collection of wearing ap(iarel.
gone to tho subject its«lf and glvi-n it a thoro going over.
It rtiigtit be a
Mrs. Hammerstein left no will.
criticism of tlie war, the drama, municipal trading, music, Ireland, painting.
shoes, sealing-wax, cabbages or kings. It w:is all one to him. And. after all
“TO THE LADIES’*
is said and done, what a sensible w.-iy to go alaiut his task. But ns the obvious
is alB-ays abstruse to some peojile. they sougiit an explanation of wliat made
Will Show at the Grand, Chicago
Shaw a Shavian. As B-el! ask the sk.v why it is bine.
Shaw w.-is Shavian
because he B’as Shaw.
If almost anv one of his paragraplis Is analysed It
New Tork. Aug. 5.—Because of the popular¬ Bill be fount) that he Is simply and sincerely speaking the truth as he sees it.
ity of Frank Bacon, lo "Lightnln’ ” at tbe He is the most intellectually honest man writing in English today, I do believe,
Blackstone Theater, Chicago, "To tbe Ladies" The truth comes out of him and he says those things which most of us keep
will uot be shown at that theater as scheduled, bottled up within ourselves hy the absurd Inhibitions which penallxe us for
bnt will Ofien at tbe Ooban Grand Theater civilization.
Shaw Is remarkably free of these inhibitions, and the conseinstead. August 20 is set as the opening date, quence is that he seems strange to many of his readers. But he is simple, he
two weeks earlier than or'ginally arranged.
is honest and he Is interesting. As a critic he has had mighty few equals and
Helen Hayes will continue in the leading a reading of his critical work will be found not onlv Instructive, but enjoyable
role, but Otto Kruger will be aocceeded hy all the way thni, once you get the viewpoint of Shaw. And to my way of
Allen Kearns.
thinking It ia well worth the getting.
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stage $0 feat

wide,

which wa> ua-

^Had from tha back af a truck, wi.i r
dlf^ctor of Commaoltf S^rrio-, h*d
**'’en working oo the plan for a "movie hoote".
which the theater and not tha play dors tb*
moving, for twcral weeks,
One of thr^ probiema that confronted bla
in launch ng bl« theater on wheel* wti to
Inture it* cooetrartloo without eo<t to the
rity, so ha enllated the co-operation of llberai”’**><lrd cltlieni. one of whom loaned the truck,
■"**
•■metric ilghtiug apparatoe wai do“kted by the Kelly.Laraou rompaay and ig.
ktallcd by lt« employee* oo the Sunday preceding the ibeater'a opening. The lumber wt*
**’1^/** Imal lumber dealer*
” i ^ i
n
curtain aro«e on
open ng nigh Mr. Re.vet made a ipeecb
appr^iatioB of the volunteer
*'!**,* ,
I^Balot. Joaeph Pnehoer aad
'cnkin*. who ho'ii the Mage, tad ai**
cituen* who bad made
hie the
"“"‘••“a ot the theater, lie then tamed the
rn*crtalnment ovar to the pngraa committee
num^^r was an uffering by the "Snnk'* Mlu«trei«". a Phi Delt* Kappa orgtnlu*•”“
William Curtl*. the blind d rector
Community service, a* interiocntor
other
musical artist* b*‘ped th* crowd to while awiy
• rery pUasant evening,
To Give
Give Nightly
Nightly Entertainments
Entertainments
oinclnn.f.
iin
Clnclnnat''* llttJe
littir theater
thcatrr on
on wh!^*."
wheel* will
...i.
,
a to o
nn
nr°^
VAinBt.*r rmni,.
m**”
*
•
' **
^
J****** *!
game*,
atory
tcl'lng.
vocal
and
InctruBcntal
«kmt-». * ory c ng.
nrtmamu
ilnglng and followed by
r’®?'*"-!.. "Tl
’
c<|neiode with a »hoiw ^th pre*“* rn^yment of the k ddlei of
*"* »a*$b«»rlK»d tad th* antcrUiameat of tb*
$n>»”“Pkvolunteer eatartalaer* who will appmr
®Poa th# ttag* of the theater oo whaal* cam*
C. A., the Phi Deiu Kapp*
fraternity, the Cooicrvatory of Made tad the
College of Mnste. Tb* necend program give*
*!>• treek fol owing the premiere ef the the-

* J

Jin

‘‘Th*
®f ** • ■
a
tragedy eat t.ed “Eight Hundred Ruble* .
theater, with it* folding otage of 13 ^
**
**•* •'"‘‘omiiiodatloB* in the back fe*
fourteen actor*, and b** all the appalotawst*
an np-to-date bouse require*,

GAIETY THEATER RENOVATED
•

•
‘nTn-.
®

^ f

of Money"
wionejr

New Tork. Aug 3.—A. U Eriangrr'i Oaltry
Tliegtcr, at Broadway and Port.v sixth atrvvt.
. „ .‘
. '
\ *
.
kJ*^***®^ u eomplvt^ n a
“®“’ t^antifni •
' ,*/*,*^^ . .v *
‘
.
interior of the atMltorium ha* been en
" ^
“•wiy decented and fnr
thrn4.nt.
The walla and celling a^
an'ique ivorp and white gold. Th*
**•' boxea and bnlconie* ar* of the
e*®' ton**, rlcblg omamented. with the de‘etT* cotta.
All the hanging* *re
rebmr. irinmed with go d and antique
ga loon. The new stage rnrtaln too. w i| b*
heavy bine reionr and the earpet* win mafeh
‘h* hanging* la aaotber shade of th* aatn*
color.
Th* cantral light w ll be an impncted rry***!
chandelier of ann«nai aise and beauty of de
algn. Other light fixtnrra all over the hoo**
will he adorned with cryetale li keepiag with
the large chandelier.
The hou*e ha* i>een entirety reneated w th
’♦'’f latcat model* in chair*, nphotsfered
•" h*n«i*ome brocade.
ComfiRiabiy fnmlehe
•ppo'nf'd log** will *pnn the bonne In
*1^
of the orcbeatm atall*
A newly eon«tructe4 vaatlbule will give ar
ce** from the atreei to th* lobby, which ha*
bpen comp’et*ly redeeorated.
The *t*ge hi*
not been forgotten ahfi It, a* welt a* th*
dr<>s*ing rooma. hat been thoroly renovated and
freahiy painted.
For the opeaiag of th* aew eetaen Mr Crlanger ha* airanged with Chtrlr* B PU'Ingham for the first presaatattoa ta thi* city *f
his pmdoettoa ef "lyma of Mosey" let* thl*
aonth.
,
a glaace at tb* beui Dtteetery la tWe ieeoc
mv* coaMfierahto Has aafi taceavealear*.

SAN FRANCISCO
By BTOAKT B. DUBBAB
6M Fantataa Thantar Building

i.f thi'

Min

Han

Kraiiclaro

Uoll

Company,

ia

putting <>« an Elba’ Cirt-na and Industrial .Show
at bunkti, waa a Billboard visitor July 'JS.
having i-oine to Han griinvlav-w for the purposiuf making xome flnal purchaaea for the big ‘liuw.
Arrordliig to Ihinnelly arrangem<'nta for the
•kiiw arc prugreaslng In a satlafacturv manner,
■nd I* proml'i-a to lie on#- of the biggeaf of Its
hind Ihsl eyr haa Ix'en pulled off on the Darlllr ('mat.
Diiniielly aaya that be la hackrd
kT one of the atrimgeat runimltteea it ever baa
iKen hi* pleaaure to work with.

The Best Pronunciation
m Amenca
The best pronunciation in America is found on the
American stase; C.H. Grandgent of Harvard University.
My (Correspondence Course gives a scientific “key”
to pronunication and teaches the best pronunication
of the American stage.
CORRESPONDEJ^CE COURSE.

Oianlrg what la dUlInrtly virgin tfirllory
thr I'orn-iiaiiu & laindera SbuWf will play Lake,
tort. Calif . Augiiat 8 to 12. according to a
Irtli-r ri'i'cived trom Ham Correuaoii, biad of
tka rariilval orgautxalliiu.
Tbe shows will a|>prar uniliT tha aiiapicca uf the American Degiun.
■nd luuih puhliflty la licing given the event
iiwing 1“ (he fact tliat never liefure bii* a •wruival ceiiipaiiy sntercvl that -ectlou uf the ui ,tc
Currcnatiu atalca that the aiait ah<ailil
a
"red" one and in order tu give the I.dki|a>rt
rr-Menta aometbing they will remen'ber fur a
lung time tn I'ume be la adding many iie« (ealurea t" the '•how.
Arriti K. TbomiMum. wboac wire act was fiaturrd hy John Moore at tbe vartoua liiil.M>r circaaca hr promoted during the paat acaauu. again
haa signed cnntracta with Muiire and will lie
with him thmoiit tbe coming aea«>n. ThomiHUin
kaa been aprnding the summer moiitha In and
ibeut San Kranriaco and haa jiurv haaed n pri tty
bnmr in the MDalon dNIrict
Ilia var.iticn haa
net been iinprofltahle, aa be haa playd a tuimher of engageincnta while here.
lie will work
It

a free attraction at Neptune Btarh Saturday

and Sunday. Augiiat
and H. following which
be will go to Eureka, where lie baa been engaged
fur the Elba' CIrrua.
E. K. Fernandet.

leading abow

promoter of

tbe Ilawallao Nland*. la In San rraioiaoo for
a brief ylalt.
Femaodei, while on the main*
land, will look over acta, riding devUea. shows
and eoneenalona to take to Honolulu with him
wb»n he rrtoni'-.
K<tllu«liiic bU arrival here
KrmaDtIet wna a KilllHMrtl rUltor and Imparti-d
the InformaflKfi that bin past aecatin haa h<-»n
SM of the moat ancravaful be haa exjvM'leoced
•tee« bit entry into the abow boalneaa.
Arthur Stone, well known In musl'-ai revue
sod burlesque Hrclex, paid San Francisco a
brief visit the past wi-ek on his way hack to
New York from Portland. Ore., and the Northvest, where he haa been siwndlng aev.-ral
weeks. Ktone left here for New York by steam¬
er via Panama. h|x husineas calling him to the
ftnal Z<ioe mrtropolla, where It la his expeetatloB to atop over for a few days before proeesdlng to New York.
L. C. y.rlleno was a Billboard vlaitor. eoming
to H.,n Francisco from Oakland, where tie lx
handling the <x>ntexta for a big Indiair cirrus
• bat is aliortly to he staged by the Knigbla of
Pythias. Zetleao states that be is doing niSely
wjtb hia eoiilextx and h<i|>ea to make a big finanrlal siKxeas of his end of the affair.
J. J. Diivis. welhknown Bar Franri-eo h.xaket
•nd iamlv;i| novelty dealer, has rxtablixhrd *
retail stiire In Vlarket atn-et. next to the Kiiiltn
Theater, aial !■> rapidly building up a very ni<x*
retail huxineas
Ivavlx states that (ho pr>-ent
••••on is peovliig verv pnifltable and derlarea
that h'a biixiaess la showing a steady improvetnsnt. it having been t«x-,xaary for him to take
nn aiMItional help to kix-p up with hla orders.

“THE MONSTER”
Produced in Atlantic City
New York. Aug. 1.—Crsne
WCbur's
new
"'Tstery drama. “TTte Monster", with Wilton
larksye and McKay Morris, was pros.'iitcl
•' the .Apollo Tbeater. Atlantic City, liixi uvu.
siag, tiy Joseph M. (•sites.
Thu play wMt be
‘•'■n In New York at the Th rty-nlnth Street
Theater xomrtime during the we,>k of Augu-t 7.
the rvset date to be announi-ed tater.

NUGENT’S DOG ACTOR
GOES ON A STRIKE
York, Au«.
Orommelte, wlw
Ma Hiiura In “Keoniy'* at the Balmont
Iheatvr. Ih an introa|>ertlTr pera«n when off
During an lntma|>e<'tl»» mnwl abr ah*
•^nl nilmJMly pl<-kt<(l up one of Ruth Niigpiit'*
•"'•'h r |Mia« -one of tboap round flat onca.
D*>i know -and (inxvadcd to muni b on It.
I 'lrk tig It waa a aoda blarnlt.
J"'k, (he pup artur of the raat. who. doglite.
manasee to ha on hand during "blloa'*.
•ii "ilrhlng Man t'lunimcttr with a Jealous

PRIVATE PUPILS.

Send For Circular

WINDSOR P. DAGGEn,
202 West 74th Street,
CJ" •

XVlo-u .Ml*. t'loUiFtiCllc lo«»i..| the elipiiir< lilt i-iih- Jack |Niiii.uc<l uu it and
iri.U to di>|K><te uf it ut one gnip.
I'pon
illk'o\i 1 lic{ lout the tKtwii.T puff wax not ed.ble
he
hi. grief with ail the abandon
uf a ai-iii.1 oi«ia xtiir and refu-ed to go on with
bi* roic.
Then a cruel stage hand took Jack
out f'lr an a'.ting aitd the amllcnce wax none
the w'iiior.

EMPIRE, IN NEW ORLEANS, TO
CLOSE

NEW YORK, N. Y.
STAGE AND SCREEN SHOWS
FOR LYCEUM,DULUTH
Duluth, Minn., Aug. 2.—Tlie Lyceum Tliea*
te*. now playing {dctiirea, has announced a
-creen-xtage policy fur the (x>ming year, and a
numher of firxt-clasx attractions have already
I cell 1ex>kcd.
.VmoDg the productions booked
are Kiske O'Hara in "The laind o' Romance”,
Sir Ilai-ay Ijiuder. Krank Ba<xin in "Lightnin' ”,
"Tlirep Wise Kisila” and •'Tangerine'*.

VAUDE*PICTURES*ROAD SHOWS
New Ortcang. Ang. 0.—The Empire Theater on
Canal street will be a thing of tbe paat after
.tiiciixt 1.',. as far aa location goes, aa tbe build*
ing wljl he remodeled for a mercantile concern.
The Umpire has occupied Ihix location for tlio
Pii*t ten years, presentlrc musical comedy and
pi 'Tiirex, und' r tbe managemciit of Jacub Miller.
If
understood in real e-tate circles that Mr.
Miller w:|ll lease tbe I.afa.TCtte Theater for a
vliort term, and later, if business is up to ex*
pf I'tat'oiix. will pur< have the structure.

I.jinsiDg, Mich.. -V’lgust 6.—M.anager Clande
Cady oi>ent hix new idayhouse. the Capitol,
formerly the Emiiiex*. tixlay. The theater has
been dark for a few dayx while It wax being
redecorated and a few changes made. • Manager
Cady announces that the policy for the theater
will N> a combination yaudeTllIe-plcture hill,
changing Sunday aud Tbarxday, with occaalonal
ruid attractions.

ST. LOUIS
ALLEV H. CEBrEB
9046 Bailway Exchanga
Bbeea Oliva 1781

There are two srays to spend a pleasant eve¬
ning in torrid St. Louis.
One is to go to the
Municipal Oficra In Forest Dark, and the other
■HI to go riding on tbe J, S.
Tbe J. S.. with
its cxKd, breezy decks, fanciful Japanese garden,
continues year after year to maintain its rep'i*
tatioD as being the finest boat on the Mississippi.
The music this year is being furuisheil by tlie
Itiilpb William.x Orchestra of Chicago, .tn ag¬
gregation of nine musicians hand picked hy
Ed A. Benson of Chicago. Ralph Williams leads
with a banjo and occasionally changes to his
barbaric comet.
Fred Miller playx saxophone.
Chester Colvin also plays a saxophone.
Nelson
Brahrook, who baa just completed a tour of
North
America
with
Sousa,
plays
comet.
Ward Archer beats a rhythmic, even drum. Ted
Iluber plays a mellow trombone.
Bill Kraez
plays a rippling, roving piano.
Jack VVurl
triples on rnprauu xaxuphone, violin, banjo, and
Roy Benderpon, fonnerlj with the renowned
Brown Brothers, commits symphonic torts upon
sn ancient soiisu phone.
The orchestra renders
b.v far the best dance iiiusle that St. latnis.
has heard in recent years, and St. Louis aris¬
tocracy patronisea tbe boat In great numbers,
especially on Mondays and Fridays.
A.

A, Thompson, of Thompson Booking Ex¬

change, Is spending bis
Terrace in tbe Ozarks.

vacation

at

Merlmec

waa

IT. 0. Cobb, promoter and pitekman.
held
np near the Court House a few nights ago and
relieved of bis roll and gold watch.
Mildred Belford la back in St. Lonls after a
two weeks’ vacation in tbe Ozarks and will
soon join tbe Heth Shows, where she will op¬
erate several concegflons.
F. B. Colville, old-time agent, is now In ^t.
Louts, making his headquarters at tbe Amoricnu
.Annex Hotel.
Mr. Colville recently was op¬
erated upon at tbe Mayo Bros.’ Hospital in
Rochester. After regaining his health he visited
several shows, including the John Bobtnsou
Clrens.
Adeline Hotty, pupil of Constantin Kobeleff.
has arrived from New York to take charge of

WHAT G.B. S.SAID ABOUT “COMPS” A
QUARTER OF A CENTURY AGO
(FROM DRAMATIC OPINIONS AND ESSAYS BY GEORGE BERNARD SHAW)
I am afraid Mrs. Kendal's opinion of the press will not be improved
by th« printing of a letter of hers, which was obviously not intended for
publiciition.
However, the blunder has Incidentally done a public service
by making known Mrs. Kendal’s very sensible opinion that critics should
pay for their seats.
Of course they should.
The complimentary system
la pure, unmitigated. Indefensible corruption and blackmail, and nothing
else,
liut are we alone to bLtme in the matter?
When the managers
nbnii.sh fees they put in their programs a request that the public will
not persist in offering them.
Why then do they not only bribe me, but
force me to accept the bribe?
I must attend on the first night.
If I
try to book a stall as a member of the general public. I am told there
are none to be disposed of. all being reserved for Invited guests, in¬
cluding the press.
If I declare my Identity. I am immediately accommo¬
dated. but not allowed to pay.
From time to time we have virtuous
announcements from beginners that they are going to do away with
the sy-stem and pay for all their seats.
That only proves that they ARE
beginners, and are either making a virtue of necessity or else are too
inexperienced to know how the invitation system works out.
The public
may take it that for the present it is practically compulsory. All that can
be said for it is that it i.s at lea.st an improvement on the abominable old
system of “orders", under which newspapers claimed and exercised the
right to give orders of admission to the theaters to anyone they pleased,
the recipient.s being mo.stly tradesmen advertising in their papers. Now¬
adays. if an editor,wants a free seat, he has to ask the manager for it.
and some editors. I regret to say, still pl.acc themselves under heavy
obligations to managers in this way.
There are many papers just worth
a ticket from the point of view of the experienced acting-manager if
they deluge the house with constant and ful.some praise, and this is
largely supplied by young men for no other consideration than the firstnight stall. the result being, of course, a mass of corrupt puffery for
which tlie complimentary press ticket Is solely responsible.
Need I add
that the personal position of a critic'under the system is by no means
.« .satisfactory one?
Under some managements he can always feel se¬
cure of his footing as at least the guest of a gentleman—tho even that
is a false iwsition for him; but he cannot confine himself to theaters so
managed.
I remember, on one occasion, at no less a place than the
Royal Italian Opera, a certain State otficlal, well known and respected
as a scholarly musician and writer on music, pitched Into the opera In
the columns of his journal.
Some time afterward he appeared at Covent
Garden in tho box of a critic of the first standing, representing a very
eminent daily paper.
Sir August Harris promptly objected to his com¬
plimentary box being used to htirbor audacious persons who found fault
with him.
Of course the eminent daily paper Immediately bought its
l>ox and went over the eminent impresario like a steam-roller, but the
incident shows how little a manager, who Is also a man of the world. Is
disposed to admit the Independence of the critic as long as he has to
oblige him.
It is easy to say that it is “mutual convenience"; but. in
fact, it is a mutual inconvenience.
If the incident Just narrated had
occurred at an ordinary theater, where the necessary sort of seat for a
critic is not always to be obtained on a first night for money, instead
of at the opera, where seats can practically always be bought, the
manager might have seriously Inconvenienced the critic, especially as
the paper wa.s a dally one. by boycotting him.

the ballet in tbe St. Louis Faahlon Pageant.
After the Fashion Show Miss Botty will con¬
tinue her training in New York.
Harry Crandall, general agent for the DeKreko Bros.' .showa. was in St. Louis for a day
and is now on his way southward to line up
fairs.
Two St. Louisians—Ceorge Yeoman, tn “The
Editor of the Atsaxsinated Press”, and Bobby
Tenshaw, “Merry Mlmicker”—headlined at the
Grand last week and vied for top honors.
Harry Ro«e, formerly general agent of the
Ed A. Evans .thows. recently resigned his
position and is now tn St. Louis.
Finkle

and

Thornton

are

doing

a

comedy

tramp act in the St. iHtuis alrdomes and meet¬
ing with success.
■'The Harmonious Trio", composed of Elmer
McDonald, John McKinnon and Steve Cady, are
singing every night and Sunday afternoons st
the mnnlolpel band concerts held in St Louis
parks. “Georgette”, “Walt Till the Sun Shines
Again" and “<,ln, tJin, Olnnv Shore" are tkeir
biggest sucecsset.
Joe Wiseman, who for many years managed
the Alamsc Hotel, has recently ixtiirned from
rallfornia. where he has completely regained
his health. He is now manager of the Metropols
Hotel In Twelfth street.
The Alamnc Hotel, with a repu’stion In tbs.
.itrlcal circles from roast to coast, has recently
been sold by Its owner. Ed Miller.
No suthentle information ix avsilahle st this time
as to what the policies of the new owner will
be.
But it is understood that the name Is
to' be eh.anged and that «everal Innovations .are
to be made.
The hotel will conr^iie to cater
to tbe theatrical profession.

Trunks
$50.00
Fiva-Ytar eaaraata*.

B. B. IB. Traik Co.
3

PltTTSBURO. PA.
Storas and Faetixr.
S««d for Fakitr.
I

ASTONISH YOURSEkF—Command sUeP. any tlias.
anywhere. Simple exercU* contiots mluA Doamt
crets. complete. «0c. ABKNDT INST.. SOO 14th. MBwaukM. Wlsconaht.
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GLIMPSING THE MODE
"SPICE OF 1922"
AliimEVIATES
THE FASHION

(COUMTNICATIONS TO BLITA IflLLEB LCC!. CARE OI'B NEW TORK OmCBSl

THE SHOPPER

SIDE GLANCES
A Little Memory

per are fiwo to onr
quiriea please give
head, if possible, or
fhen sending money
ayable to The Bill*
All inquiries should

Ko. the gown creation illustrated is not for
aale.
It is one of the advance styles shown
«t the recent Chicago Kasbiem Show, which we
have sketched because we felt tliat it held un¬
usual interest for our readers who are turning
their thoughts to the designing of unusual
gowns to wear at August show opeuings.
The gown illustrated is of silver cloth.
A
l«nd of cerise velvet about the bem lends a
daring color note which is carried out in the
;n!ng of the long panel train. Note the charm¬
ing effect achieved by draping the bodice
snugly
so that only one shoulder strap 1»

Lillian Eusseli flickered thru our Interview
with Edouard Durand, who Is the Subject of
Qyr current dramatic page,
•*! regarded ytsir Lillian Bussell as symbol*
izing
the
beauty of American womanhood.
I’crbaps her most notable quality, aside from
her beauty, waa ber modesty.
When I met
her at that last memorable Equity meeting I
gazed at ber for a long while, marveling at
her radiant y<>uthfu1ness.
She turned and
perceived my gase.
"Ah.” 1 said, "you are
SU beautiful!’’

she replied, shaking her finger
at me as tbo 1 were a naughty child, "you
are so diplomatic!^’

“The Still, Small Voice”
^
....
.
Mae. Wlar-Morin, who played the title role
in "I.’Enfant l*r.Kligue” years ago at Augustin
Daiys Theater. New Tork. and played It so
weU that two fellow artl.sta. Joseph Jefferson
and liicbard Mansfield, w.-n* to see her !n
Ihe role twelve and ten times, respectively,

Whi>ii the 8b<i|>pvr nerved a front irat In
the onhe.tra of the Winter Carden for a miti
nee p*‘rformance of ‘The 8pUe of torj" nttle
did nhe dream that Kveijrn tlerard'a coHtume.
ronsiKtluf of ‘'nothlnic more or leni" than a
Kold lace Eton Jacket and a aklrt (») of nar¬
row red, freen and bine atreamen and a hair
band of iroid ribbon, would aUrt an ••anvil
ehonia”, snnr by a quartet of mlddle-aied
•‘matinee *irla". Had rbe dreamed It she would
bare encaged a box oeat In the tlrit place, tostead of in the second place, as she was obliged
tn do when the “matioee girls" Insisted upoa
sustaining the wail of the lady who spied her
Innocent epoose In the audience, and shrieked;
"My Cod, my husband!" The wail "dimui-ndoed’’

*“*® “
*‘**''*
protest when they
dlscoTcred that the wailing ladv was nart nf
..
. _
»
u
‘
^Inr
8ho|.per-s "Eversharp" refn.ei to
Shopper secured a transfer end
loll the peaceful seclusion of an nnoccupied stage box, thereby incurring abeep-

nei-es.sar.v.
The smartest shops along the Avenue and on
I'lfty-Hc'enth street are showing metal cloth
gowns, with velvet-lined trains In contrasting
shades of velvet, so It will be no task for any
wi.m.in to soften to becomln^ness the brillian-e
of metal cloth, which possesses a peculiar
eburm in the spotlight or behind the footlights.
"What the rarislan couturiers have achieved
in the way of style we can adapt to suit our
own sweet pleasure, so long as we do not
•pervert the silhouette’," said au American
stye d.sga.r to the Shopjter, “but.” she
added quickly,
"that is no news to the
An;erican actress.
It in her adaptation of
styles that keeps the fashion reporters chasing
to the theaters with pad and penclL
While
the gown designer gets the credit for the
treation. it is the insistence upon ’this touch
IIlit that’ by milady herself that gives the
gown Its individual becomingness."
Those dressy tunic costumes of all-over lace
under which one wears a costume slip are
telling in a department store for $8.05, plus
postage. They come in all the wanted shade*.
Including blue, tan, gray, brown, green, white
and black; m.ade from a soft, glossy quality of
silk lace, this slipover costume is nntrinilned
and is suited to both the slim and stout figure.
Now Is the time to take an early morning
trip along the Avenue, before tbe sun gets too
high. In quest of bargains in the high-grade
shops. They are there a-picnty.

One of the loveliett "creations"
stt
the
Chicago
Fashion
Show.
Shopper’s column for doscriptio.i.)

THE VANITY BOX

Did yon know th- re is a “Widows’ Milliner’’
In New York City? She makes a specialty ol
youthful and becoming mouniing millinery that
Is airy and gra<eful.
If .von contemplate play¬
ing the role of a "stage widow" the widows'
milliner will provide ynw with a chapeau
pos essing all of the traditional charm of the

Fain’s, from whom many of yon have receiv.-d bathing suit and sweater catalogs, are
selling three-seam silk hose for $1, in all the
new shii'Ii-s. including periwinkle, blue, orchid,
tan ami White.
It has been many a moon
► iiwo till* f-'h.ippor has seen sni.h excellent values
in hosiery f t
Have V.'.’I evrr recn those long necklaces of
amltcr? If you h.ive yon need
nut be *<I It I'ow ckarminc they are In effect.
w u 4t!-ii;eh strand of these In
The Sh":!;1; -T
i \
‘a Fifth avenue Jeweler for *35
.! with a d.iinty i.earl cla*p. Tbe
li ’1 is tmusu.-jlly low, is quoted to
prue.
lov< ly amber gems.
introdU'

g.'nu'ne (’ iiiii'i-e

Tf y. i. ic’ <iuiekly the Shopper can purchire
f..r v.,ii
p.-eflv. small-sized ostrich f:in of the
type wl.iel i* now popular with attge- women,
not <•r.•.'
:i ••we.simn of rotjnetry”, but as a
eontr.i- t.rg olor note for the Ofistnme, for *2.
The
Ke p.Tfwinkle, on-hid, light blue,
ivii an.'! !igUt gr^ca.
You II rocij be parking away your tnm.'n.'r
spi-rts tog.;,’ry In favor of the advance fall
n .oi.-s. Insure tln-m against moths by •prinkling
•'Motlpwoue’’ among them.
"Mothonone" vapo'>ze* uud pcrmcatea the fabrica, leaving uo
stains.

shown
(See

STYLE NOTES

you will write her, thru the Sbojiper, stating
your Individual
samples.

coloring,

she

wiU

send

you

(h)
Creme Damasctis U made from an old Egyptian
foriqiila. ami is un.x.-ell.il as a night creamMany theatrical women use It to offset v’'e
effect of i.ae.iii. ti.-s hikI to prevent lines. On.- of
tbe virtue.- of this hively rr.um is that It
really stays on the skin all night, and is
absorlxal gradually.
M.idaiiie Shields h<-r-elf
miikes ’('teme lieniascus" In her own Iab<catory and sells it for
a bottle.
(c)
n.iv; you ever had a semi-permanent w.ive?
It lasts for three weeks and cost* oue dollar.
<d)
Perhaps you are going to play a "flapper
roU." and need a "Peggy B<dj” to eoroplete
the rhaneterizatlon. The "Peggy Iloh", whieh
is pinned over your own Ira-ks, Is made of the
finest naturally <-urly hair and r<w’« gT.TiO. You
simply wear It over your own hsks and no on*
is the wiser.
Frances B'dierts makes this
fetching "Peggy Hob” to mateb your hair, and
alM> Issues a free catalog on hair goads in
general for the theatrical profesaion.
fet

V

a Jenelry expert fell* ns that the cotFume
Jewelry accessories for fall will mal.-h.
Neck
lace, bracelets and earrings will tie made fr-'m
the same materials,
There are still ma
York despite the nii
n-sorts.
And the sn
sn
,p
***•
White costumes sre also popular, and one
aees
some charming organdie
frtwks with
huts to match.
——
8kirts sre InerrsKing In wid'b and length,
but thank goesln.-ss we may still wear the
lonc. clinging skirl, provided It Is drap-d.
Gream and black lace fr.M-ks
with each other for isipiilarlly.
red enbanre tbe hlack rr*.lumea,

eem

to

T.*j<b.t

vie
of

T, was seen
lb two long
Im, one and

VALKSK \ SrinTT
CHMtMS AMAA'
The m-ene, "l.iltes of the Field", in wl i' h
Vale-ka Hiiratt gives wh.draome advl.e, s I*
r«'vne, to a Held of ’•Lily tllrla", stand* out 1"
inetiiorr like a .lear-eiit cameo.
When >lt'*
Kiiratt a|>p-':.rerit she preseuti'd such a glorlon*
vision In shimmering sliver ckdh that she held
the hresthlea* Interest of her audience
She
wore a heautifully drit.ed gown of pnie silver
‘loth, with Jet atars d.-.'orating the well filt.d
l"“ilce.
A left shmilder drnp«-r.r. flnlahmt with
ii’..r fringe, falling In a b.ng line, served I"
eui|iliu»tvi- Miss Kiiralt's height
Fhe wore a
regal I.M.kIng coronet of sliver cloth that w*»
contliiinsl Into a ii.-. k and chin piece that lenilnd.al one of a -helk's headdress.

VEPY SPICY
HONEYMOON!

^

■•The Hplce of the Il.incyinoon” Is the ’Itle
nf another acetie In which Armsu Kalla, a« lh<
I'rld. gr.H.m, Is ptirsutHi by fciuluine "trouble
iiinkerN".
Violet rnrls<in, as the bride, goes a-vtsltlng In
• while satin frock, over which nbe wears a

AUC

T ti e
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h j.k ‘ I'* '
f 'f

Utack Trtvet miiibit*.
In
are arningol
about the ahlrt, gWlii* It

,,ri
I'l ""I
‘ ffert. On wllle'a
It I
Olcorn chapeau of white aiigorj
vonl. tliii'-liol With a almple black aelvet IwiiJ.
While ^hc M1h»iib It away the "Irmiblcmakcr*”
, i. h w. arluf a "devUlah” gown. ‘Troublfni»t>r Vo. 1
played by Kloreiice Itrowue.
flldrt li'lo tl'e nuptial chamber In a lily-white
,.«n »f .lillTnn. elaltorately beaded with p*arla.
H,r Tllliin hair preaents an “unbalanced profutlon . and a dnager. clutched In her aha(>ely
rltht hand, augiira trouble for Mr. Newlywed.
4 |Bodl■^t V-neck In front U contradicted by
i hill hjck eiiai'ure, fr jm neck to walat. from
wbirh il 'Wi a panel that vainly ••preteiida” to
(Mcral • boldly divided aklrt that reveala Olfa'a
Ilartle.
.
Then along came the “Baby Vamp . played
by Jlldgle Miller, ahaklng a wicked little
•■•tlrf’ made of layera of fold fringe, with a
vre »"ld cloth bodice, held In place with rhlne*
«l(«e modd.-d ehotildcr ntrapa.
Boll-top aocka
tad «llpp<r* nf golden tint completed the Idea*
tlUcatlon of tbia diminutive “gold digger”.
So, the poor brtdegroom’a troiiblea dM not
rad with the l.aby v..mp.
The w .tat waa yet
to come In the form of an elephantine vamp,
played by the atatueaque Flavin Arcaro.
She
Bade a whirlwind entrance, attired In red velvet draperlca that parted at the knee, revealing
laong other thlnga a purple lining.
On her
head khe wore a towering toque of red oatrlcta.
trimmed with purple plumea. In her eara were
Urge pearl-ahaped nilgrce earrtnga. and on her
'.ft arm a bracelet of alivcr, net with vari¬
colored atonea. Juat aa we were atralBlng oar
cira to hear Arman Kalla call her bla “belowed
T.wer of Babel” (for Arcaro la Indeed •
babblerl, or aome aoch an'roprlate term «f ekdnrmrnt. "Fader'a baby” came home and pmcenied the alanghter of "Sweet Dkddy**

ADELE ROWLAND
REAL "SPICE"
Whenever the andtence resigned Itself to •
ueota Adele Bowland would come on and
Wake 'em up.
Everybody aeema to Uke Uiaa
Rowland and her apleudid voice, perhaps becau-e
an a man In the audience eiprF>scd It, “She'a
The ringer girl!*’ In the number, “The Splee
of Montmartre”, aa the apnebe-like "I-ady In
the Boorway”, she wore “mTatitled apache" at¬
tire—a Timple dreaa of black velvet, a 'ed
vport hat and a red walat hand, black aatln
tUpperv and no atocklnga, plus a cigaret.
In
aacthcr number. In which ahe waa “Juat heraelf, ahe apntled the effect of a charming
dreaa of pink taffeta, over-draped with orchid
rklOon. by wearing a aprwv of vivid red popples
that provided a discordant note. But there were
so ilacorda to her voice or “pcraonallty” and
both “went over big”.

THE IRRKPRKSSIRLE
VALESKA SURATT
When It comes to color combinatkma Valeaka
Roratt la qoeen of all ahe surveya.
Aa a
rallfornia whlow the radiant ValeaVa appears
before a divorce court in a atartllng gown of “SunKlrt Orange" ('anton crrvie. draped to one aide
and ae< ured on the hip with a coral cab<»-h 'n.
A necklace of large p<-arls snuggled clo-e to
her throat, large pearl earrtnga, a p<'arl bracelet
and acveral large petrla affixed on the bottom of
her gown provided “Jewelry mntifa”. A black
velvet hat, with an upward bark tilt, minus
trimming, give the California widow coatume
a French flnith.
In the grand flnate, a cakewalk. Valeaka again
takea the cake for rolor.
She trips toward the
(ootllght* In a costume of red chiffon, trtmraed
with brilltanti, the aklrt revealing plenty of
old fashionable rutiles
Perched on her bead
was another little black velvet hat (or Waa It
the aame one!) trimmed with a glorious red
•strirb pinme that cascaded to the bottom of
■llady s short aklrt.
Of course, there were plenty of other haitd•fsne costumes In the cakewalk finale, but lack
of space forbids ua to mrntlon them.

theater manager shot
IN attempted holdup
(Ooollnoed from page 11)
tempted to hold np the theater.
One of the
hsndlta waa raptured.
The two robbers arrived at the theater while

STEINS MAKE UP
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Wanted At Once For LASSES WHITE’S MINSTREL
Two Trombone I'luyers, one to doubl*- Siin;iio; or ItmcinK.
State height,
weiglit ami lowest salary.
Wayne Tyrr-e, wire.
Arblress

LASSES WHITE, care Palace Hotel,
Negru purterx . ere at work, and comitclled
llicm to go to the office of the theater.
Wlien
tlicy found that ncltlier ,,f the jiorterH ould
op 1 the safe they lield them prisonerti In the
ol.ict and awaited the cn.nlng of Mr. Ilardliiie.
Whtu the munuKTT arrived and the office dicTr
whh opened he aaw one «. the n»hberK with a
gun in hla hand and turni-d to run.
Ah he dhl
-o the second robber tlnd thru the do»»r, the
I'lillet striking llardin/ in the small of the
hark.
I WIT

...

Cincinnati, Ohio,

PICKED UP IN PHILLY

Colonel “Bob” Dt-udy, of the Trocadero, wltn
his usual hig bcurt and band, handed tbc
fJirard College lioy* last Wednesday one cf
the best treats of their college lives.
The
eoloiie] gave them at the college a real boxing
eonti'st in the afternrKin and a fine and dandy
vaiiderille show in the evening.
Mayor Hamp
ton -Moore, Director Cortelyou and many other
city officials attendcil the affair and enjoyed
I><-rf rmonies with the same spirit aa the col¬
lege boys.
There-a Arnold, one of the popular Oayety
chorus, has left for a wet k’s vacation at At¬
lantic City.
And our charming Florence Trotman has Just returned from the city by the
sea.—DLI.BICH.

The Bijou will dpen lt« seaHon August 19, un¬
der the ownership of Joe Ib-ward and lazy Hirst
The opening attraction will be Harry Btrause’a
”ld)We Pirates". The hoone baa undergone ex¬
tensive alterations ami ImpruvT-mcntK.
Tb* New People'a will bouse Mae Desmond
and her players in dramatic stor'k shows. This
eliminates all liiirles<iiie f-.r th,- cominK s<-ason.
The Casino la being overlianicd and will
have an early opening, likewise the Trocidero.
The Oayety dhl a go<sl busincfcs lu-t week
with a show of much used hits that were nicely
put over by a dandy tuini-h of principals. Mil¬
dred Franklin, chic and charming, put over her
numbera in excellent style.
Bora Lee won
many encorca in all song ensembles, and many

Gladys Stockton, the dainty kewpie blond
soubret, wbo was a big hit at the National,
lias closed her summer engagement there to
rcliearae the soubn t role in James E. C'siper’s
"P.ig Jamboree” show on the Columbia Circuit.
Betty Gorihin, the ingenue souhret of the
National, w-as called liome to Philadelphia, Pa.,
due to the death of her mother.
She was re¬
placed by Ethel Koppel. an end IKmy, wbO
formerly held down an ingenue souhret role In
an American Cireiiit show.
Jim Bennett and 5Iabel Faleer are still draw¬
ing them Into the .Avenne,' while Johnnie Crosby
is stepping the show at every performance witlt

Mr. Harding was taki a t<> tlie general hos¬
pital and later removed to St. J iseph llo<pItal,
whera bla condition waa aaid to be seripoa.

DETROIT DELINEATIONS

SHAKESPEARE AND THE MOVIES
Mr. Hays and the women’s clubs have been working grave-faced over
the movies, cutting ulcers and administering purges. Mr. Laemmle has
posted a moral code and started a school for the benefit of his actors. The
dims and the film people are in their dark hour. It is a fitting time for
someone to cheer them with a suggestion that they have contributed to
art even if they have abused it.
Kenneth Maegowan, in The Century Magazine, indicates that this is
possible. Writing under the title, "Back to Shakespeare”, ne points out
how little the last few centuries h.ave understood the greatest of dramatic
poets, and how much certain modern agencies have been making toward
a new and greater un-lerstanding of him.
The movies, it seems, are one of these agencies. If the conventional
stage smothered the twenty-nine scenes of “Macbeth” with elaborate
glmcrackery and tedious curtain waits, the movies brought back the swift
and numerous shifts employed by the simple Elizabethan theater. Shake¬
speare worked, in fact, much like a movie producer. He "tossed his scenes
b;ick and forth, piled them on top of one another with the same freedom
that a motion picture director emp^ys. His only test was the movie test
—Do these scenes build up plot and emotion and is their sequence clear
and logiral to the audience?” Accordingly, when Mr. Griffith and his
fellows began to charm the public with a bewildering variety of scene and
action they prepared the way for a similar action on the stage -nd for
public appreciation of it.
Nothing has come of this as yet. "Henry V" and the "Birth of a Na¬
tion" may be alike, but "Henry V” Is not being revived. Yet it may be.
Perhaps when the et-age manager arrives who dares restore the swiftmoving Elizabethan play he can win to Shakespeare an audience already
appreciative of a technique similar to Shakespeare’s. In that case we
shall have to thank the movies for an Important restoration of an almost
vanished artistic enjoyment.
Meanwhile, perhaps they deserve some
credit for giving the world an opportunity to understand Shakespeare,
regardless of whether the opportunity is seized or noL—NEW YORK
GLOBE.

.UILLY KING TO TOUR
New York, Aiip. 4.—The Billy Kinp Compi.i.y.
after three weeks at the Lafayette Theater,
announces that im Aupust 21 the .show opens
on the K. & K. Circuit at Ilarrisliurp, I'a.,
with a full season btsiked on tliis and the
Eastern Managers’ Assia-ialiori Time.
\vbil.'
several colored shows have had sp<iradie IktokInga out of the K. & E offic e, this is the first
colored show since Williams and Walker to
obtain a complete route over
the standard
houses of this office.
Another distinctive feature of the engagement
is that this is the only one of the man.v i-oloren
attractions now seeking puhlic attention that
1.S absolutely owned and operated by a Negro.
Mr. King, who owns his prsliiction. is a rich
man and quite prominent in Chicago business
and reality circles.
He is an official of an
insurance company and one of the few Negro
33d degree Masons of the country.
The show completes its independent engage¬
ments, playing the Lincoln, at Washington,
August 7; the Uuyo, Kicbmond, the week of
the 14tb, and Gibson's House, in Philadelphia,
for a return date August 2J.
Among the visitors at the show while in New
York were: George Lederet, C. O. Tennis. A1
Maynard and Eari Sipe.

“SCANDALS" FOR GLOBE
New York, Aug. 5.—George White's "Seandals of 1822” will play its New York engage¬
ment at the Globe Theater. The opening will
probably
be -Vugust
23.
“Good
Morning,
Dearie”, which is at present at the Globe, Rvill
close August 19 and go to Chicago.
One week before the show plays New York it
will play a preliminary engagement in At¬
lantic City. The complete cast includes W. C.
Fields, Ligbtner .Sisters and Alexander, Jack
McGowan, Colletta Ryan. Richard BoldT, Ar¬
gentine Dancers, the Temple tjuarfet, Lester
Allen, Frank!} n .Xrdell, Pearl Regay, the Piano
Trio, Charles Wilkins,
(Hive
Vaughn,
Paul
Whiteman's Band and George White.

COLORED TEAM WRITES SHOW
New York, Aug. 4.—Moss and Frye, the col¬
ored vaudeville team of “How High Is Cp?"
fame, have written a musical comedy which
they exftect to have produceil early in Sep¬
tember.
The title of the piece is “Dumb
Luck”.

ED WYNN AGAIN
New York, Aug. 4.—Cd Wyiin starts re¬
hearsals of “The Perfect Fool” August 17 on
the New Amsterdam Theater stage. These will
only la.st for three days, when the company
will leave for Chicago to pla.r an indefinite
engagement. Julian Mitchell will have charge
of the rehearsals.

“OH, JOY" OPENS
New York, Aug. 4.—“Oh. Joy”, the new allcolored musical comedy, opened lust night at
Bamboo Isle, -ITth street and Eighth avenue.
The cast includes Whilmy and Tutt, Amon
Davis, Ethel Waters. Bessie Simms, Helen Fenderson, Anita Robinson, Margaret Lee, Emmett
Anthony, Julian Costello and Thomas Chapelle.

ftYS-THEOTRE
DRAMA

laugba In tbe bits. Dolores Leon, a newcomer
fr'ra the ^aiidexille flelil, had her flt-t try in
burlriH|iir and earrU-d off hip honors with her
splendid sinpinp and rharmlnp personality. This
yxTiinp lady's work add<sl class and refinement
to the show frura start to finish.
Kay Klnp
was a very pood airaipht and pave jsixsl sup¬
port to the sterllnp romedlana, Dave Shafkln
and Irvlnp Sellp. both these funsters winninp
many lanpha every minute they were on the
atape. The Gayety eboristers were up to their
osuil fine atandinp and worked with a pep and
snap that waa exhllaratlnp.
Ethel Stein, formerly with the Gayety stiH-k
cbonia, la s|TeiHllnp her vacation with friends 'n
Atlantic City, and makes week-end trips to
rhillylown to show the other plrls ho« taniud
the la.
The tlayT'ty ran a snapi'y show week before
last with new bits and business that were refn-shlnp and pave the show speed from start
to finish. Crislit must be plven to the hiistlinp
efforts of Comedian Chas. Collins, who with that
sterllnp fiiU'ter, Jaek Prnisby, were bip hits;
also ably tloinp the straipht man part in fine
style waa Syil Tape.
This trio put over one
of the best lauphinp-htt shows of the season
snd drew fine houses all week. Babe Almond,
with her danelnp eyes and feet, es'mbined with
i;.>od sinpinp, won many laurels; likewise Carol.ne Boss with her shii|>oly flpuro and prarefut
stepplnp and stinps were pood hits.
Mabel
l.rMonier, In her second week's appt-arsmv.
oaa s riot bit with her snappy daiictnp and
sitipinp.
The chorus was preat In cvcrythlnp
and three of the members—rauline Curtis. Julia
\rcand and Florence Trotnian—did some fine
lead numbers that went hip.
We mipht say
here that the Oayety has one of the most ver¬
satile choruses in the land.

1

li!s speeialtT, and George Atkinson continues to
do his remarkable ballyhoo act in front of the
Avenue.
Don I.anninp has bt-en dotnp a single act at
the rahiT'C and niakinp poisl with It to the en¬
tire --atixfaetion of the management and audient e.
The llar-y I,ewi> Musical Stock, formerly at
the Ori'hcum. «ipened at the I’alaee in a musical
f.xrce. entitled “rhn’e Tl'.ieves”. Mr. Lewis is
tlie dlrcefor of an exceptionally stronp cast of
principals, fncindiup .Tos. Carr, Percy De V^lla
and Harry I>>«is, su;'plcmented by a trio In
Bud Purcell, las n Miller and Jos. Hoyt, with
Doris Bo.aeh, soubret; Ceell H.irris, oharaeters,
and a fine chorus that includes Edna Crystal,
.Myee French, I.illian Murray, Bene O’Neil,
Jol.nnie O'Neil, Violet Graylv-lle, Emma Rinker,
Etliel C.xrr. Sally Ih- Villa and Bahah Lopes.
Vic Travers, the po|>uIar manaper of the
Niitional. aiT-ompanied by his wife, has retun.ed
from vacatlonlr.p at their eottape in Northern
Michipan. and Vic is novr on the Job in prepara¬
tion for the cominp season.—THE MICHIGANi»ru.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Little Marion .Vtkinson. danpbter of Mr. and
Mrs. tieorpe Atkinson, well known amonp burlesquers. oeh'bratcd her fourth birthday July 27
at the Avenue Theater. A l>arty, presided over
by Mabel Kaiccr in her dress.up r<Him. paii.v
di'Ooratcd, will long lie rcnicinlM'ri'd.
Marion
has tiecn six-iidinp her vacation with her i>arents. She received several presents from memIs-rs of the eomiiaiiy.
.Imoiip the kiddies at
teniliiip th,. jiartv were Uichard Harris, Charles
t'la.Ttoii.
I' liisv
I sli.'l'e, 4'jirlo Burns, .\npela
Coon and Malnd Histers.

OPERA
SPE
STAGE DANCING
PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING |
Concentration courses include aiyusl stsr,
esperlenc? a'.d sppearaaivs at .Xlvicne Ax
Theatre, developing poise, is-rsutialiiy si
good address, graduating art:s's.
Twe- i
Instructors.
Celehrltles who studied tc
der Mr. Alvlene; Ham Plicer. Ai.iictie Kel
lermann. Nora Bayes. Mary lAiiler. Mart*
Pli-kford. Oertnide Hoffman. Kaye MartsAllen Joyce. Eleanor Paint v. Taylor Holmes. J.rseph
Santley, Dolly Sisters. Florence and .Mary N.i'ti. Mlie.
Kaiie, at.d many other renowned artists.
Hay and
Bvenkig Courses. Public S'lide'Jts' Per'ormancea.
Write B. IRWIN. Secretary, for Ca'aiocue (meutloB
stuily desired). 43 West 72J St.. New Yurt.

COSTUMES
MADE TO ORDER
OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT
IS EQUIPPED TO MAKE COSTUMES TO OR¬
DER ON SHtiRT NOTICE MODERATE PRICES
ORIOINAL DESIGNS RY OCR ARTIST. OR
WILL FX»LbOW YOUR IDEAS
WRITE IX)R ESTIMATES AND SCOOESTIO.NS.
COSTUMES AND WIGS TO HIRE. MAKE-UP.

TAMS
SI8-320 W. 4«t1» Stiwet.

NEW YORK CITY.

SHOES
AND ALL OTHER SUPPLIES.
Write for new Illustrat d Catalogue.

Waes &STAGE CAREER AGENCY
personal management.
fkigagi'Anents til brilictaet.
Coach. Cantraet to alaee. Not an ordinary scbool.
1493 Broadway. New Yark. Room 422.

AUQU8T 12, 1922
CHANGES IN WOODWARD CAST
Ltona Powar* and Forrast Orr Now in
Laada at Oatroit
Dotrolt. Aof. 4.-*Tbi‘ Acqulti.l" ^ pr.„|„
halr-ral«iDf matrilal for tbr Wo.idHar.I »*Uttwonty-nlDtb week at tbr M«joi.i|r Tho

atrr.

IN HOUSES/iND UNDER CANVAS
(COSOCVNICATIONS TO OL'B CINCl.VNATI OFTICESI

JESSIE BONSTELLE
To Expand Stock Activities
Stock Actress To House Detroit
Company in Shubert-Michi^an—Operation in
Pittsburg Planned
Detroit, Aug. K.—It Is now an assured fact
that Detroit will l<e one of three elties to figure
in an all-wlntcr stock dramutlr venture under
the manaaement of Jessie Bonstelle.
Thru arrangement with Messrs. Lee and J.
J. Kl^ibert, Miss Bonstelle will use the ShubertJlicbigan to bouse her fail and winter eompany
for Detroit, which, it is understood, will com¬
prise a season of thirty weeks.
Her eompan.r,
now pisying a summer engagement at the (Jarrick Theater, will close Katurday, September 2,
to enable the memliers to enjoy a brief vacation
iK-fore reas'cmhiing the eompany for the Shiihert-Mirblgan. which wilt open the latter part
of Septemlier. tho the exact date haa not been
announced.
The ItilllKiard Is Informed that Frank Morgan
will eontlnue as leading man and that B»-veral
other mcnilMTs of the summer cast are to l»e
retained If they so desire.
Miss Bonslelle wm
divide her time between Providence. Detroit and
possibly I'lttsliiirg, which looms strong as the
third member of the stork dramatic triangle.
Thus Miss Bonstelle plans to increase the effleleney of her companies h.v a triple orgunixatlon, and may divide a 30-week season among
the three towns, p«-rmlttlng etch company to re¬
main ten weeka in each city, getting up In ten
hills.
Miss Bonstelle will play parts thruniit
the season, appearing in all three cities at in¬
tervals during the thirty weeks.
The withdrawal of the Shubert-MIchlgan as a
home for road attractions will work a change In
the legitimate hookings for Detroit.
The dif¬
ficulty experienced last season in finding enough
attrartlnns for the three legitimate bouses re¬
sulted in many dark weeks for the Shul)ertMicbigan and will not occur this season with
the COX.V playhouse given over to stoi-k dramatic
production for a period of thirty weeks.
The
Uarriek and the New Detroit will serve the local
field as the home of legitimate shows and may
witness a trial of the interchange lawking ar¬
rangement when auroe of the larger musical at¬
tractions may la* transferred from the Garrick to
the New Itetmit, if a snitable transfer of stars
can be arranged hy both circuits.

ROBBINS OPENS IN WATERTOWN
Watertown. N. Y., Aug. .“I.—The Bobblna
Playera opened July 31 for an Indefinite run at
the Palace Theater, with "Adania and Kva” aa
the Initial b II.
Pernionent alot'k is an inuoration In Watertown, a* prevloualy local theatergoen* have had nothing hut Taudovric and
pictures.
If the opening week is taken a* a
criterion, the Bobbins Players' will have to
move into a larger theater.
The (v>mpany
was well received and Manager Robb ns is quite
fortunate in securing such a well-balanccd cast.
The two outstanding featurea of the show
were Wm. Meiviile as lA>r<l .Vndrew and lliighie
Mack aa Cncle Horace.
Tlie rest of the com¬
pany all did ao well that it would hardly be
fair to rite any iiarticular one for special
mention.
The roster is aa follows: Mias M.
Tanner and Kdward Arnold, leads; Wm. Mel>
rille, heavy man; Rena Wallace, second buai*
nesa; W lhard Foster, Helen Delland, char¬
acters; Hughie Mack, comedy; Mrs. Norab
Sprague, tngenue;
Wm.
Le^vnard,
juvgniles;
Prank Ilettench, general husiness, and Harry
Horne, director.
Underlined are “Nothing But the Truth"
and ‘•Smiling Thru'*.

IVY BOWMAN BREAKS ARM

• nt on and played the part of
k eiirloiia coincidence la that Mr*,
given .Miee Howman a Japaneae
Ihiwman la naturally eomewhat
e charm’a eltl«-lency. but Sira,
list If It hadn t been for the
dent would probably hare been

D VAUDEVILLE
RULE IN PROVIDENCE

AT THE NEW CYCLE PARK THEATER
DENIES POOR BUSINESS
CAUSES PLAYHOUSE CLOSING

The accompanying picture ahowt half of the audience that thronged the Cyole Park
Theater, Dallat, Tex., on the opening night of “Experience" when it waa offered by tha
Gene Lewit-Olga Worth Company recently.
—Photo by O. A. XcFed. Dallas.

DETROITERS LIKE STOCK
PRODUCTION OF “DEAR ME'

That the fame of the Keith Player* is not
conflned to CMlumbaa aioaa it evideoeed hy the
number of lettera and wire* received by tbe
various member* of tbe company from firms
wishing to “get in touch" with them when
the season Is over.
"It is tbe irony of fste
that when yon have one gorid Job others are
offered,” said Ralph Kellard, who will probably
accept another
stock
engageneDt
for
tha
wlnter.

the murdered phllanthroplat.
Douglaw Macpherson makca a typli-al criminal lawyer and
J, Arthur Young fulfllla hla atalgnment aa

the family phyalclan with auare andermtandlng
I.awrence Bnwke gtvea a noteworthy aeconnt
auderille vontinne to lead tba of bimaelf aa Barton, the butler.
Richard
leal attractkina in Proridence, Taber. Cyril Baymnnd. Gordon DeMatne and
la crowniug tha effort* of tba Richard (lamble make a likable i|nartrt of
ock Company at the Albec The- blg-town reportefa with a line of character
The I>elour" waa offered last latic chatter.
Alice Hanley add! a touch nf
hy “ttnly 38", both of which myatrry aa Nellie, the maid,
ved.
Next. “F^lr and
Warmer”,
with
Leona
t_power* and Forreat Orr aa the new leading
woman and rann.

DULUTH STOCK ACTIVITIES

AFTER KEITH PLAYERS

Thl« wpi-k. which marka the laat *ip.,nincc
of Waller Darla at leaillng man. oo.l. »ha»
Tmpiilar player In tbr role of Joe (nnway
He playa the character In a free and ea>y man
ner, but without that
Kennlne
►eriimanen,
which llw i>art actually l|•■mand••. He 1« aaruilr
arreted hy the audlrnce, which 'la llheral ta
tpplauae for Ita farorlte.
Two new m.m
bera make their debut with the company thia
week.
I.lllan Concord, a tall and wllioay
blonde, who took the leading nde for the
current bill, and Frank Camp, In the part
that probably would hare fallen to itnhert
Strange. Camp la a talented actor and make*
a decidedly farorahle Impreaalon aa the bn*band who proree himwif anrh a deapicable
anob.
lie interprria the part with int'lllgence
and hta be'l like enunciation quallllee him for
bearler aealgnmenta than the one allotted to
|||q| d,!, week.
I»nlae Ilnntlngtfn la deft
natural aa the confidential aecretary of

Detroit, Aug. 2.—The offering for the enrrent
week by the BouKtelie Cmnpan.v Is “Dear Me",
which opened at Garrick Theater Monday night
to a capacity andienee.
fYank -Morgan made
the chiiraeter of ICdgar Tralg < noogl, k warmheart)-d. tv-d-bluoded liidivhlual, eager to place
happiness in tbe life of the wuman he Irives.
It is a role well suited to hi* rich sense of
comedy and one of the most l•on'ienlaI aakignmeiit* he has drawn this eeavui.
Ann
Harding, a* A|iril Ilia r, had u lieavy ro'e,
which she played with genuine Kincer ty and
snisTior skill.
Neil .Martin siirprisi-d his ad¬
mirers hy Ills chanietar work as J-w Itenarl,
uppearing n a long gray wig and employing
the French ac*-enl.
It was a fat role for Mart n and his portra.val of the kind hearted old
composer wa* in abrupt contrast to his customiiry Juvenile parts.
Walter .Sherwin, Rlebard .‘-tevenson and Jam^s HIls* were a trio
of
failures
n-elalnied
h.v I'raig
from
tlie
home and returned to a prospenm* place In
the business world
GlllM-ita I'liist
a« the
arrimonloiis Mr*, t'amey, gave one of her Inimitable
character
Interpretation*.
Alan
Dwight, as the hran-hrained scion of wealth,
gave a fine picture of the silly tstoh haunting
the stage disir of tiie adorahie prima d<inna.
The entire iiroduitlon pnivtd one of the most
enjoysh'e
h II« presented
hy
the
iVi/natelle
force* this season.
Next—Rachel Trotber's human drama, “Rverydsy".

PATRONAGE c6nTINUES GOOD
FOR YOUNGSTOWN (O.) STOCKS

Portland.
Me.,
Aug. 2.—Arthur Msltltnd.
managing director of Maitland Pliybouee. iHued
an emphatic denial lost week la tnswrr tn
statement* and editorial comment which htvs
appeared In local nrw*paper*. and which have
made It seem that the closing of the house for
a four-week Inte'Tal wa* brought about par¬
tially by business reasons.
•Mr. Maitland said: "The reaaon for tbe rlosiag of the Maitland Playhonae It. as I have
stated, simply and solely that my health does
not permit me to roatinor playing without a
vacation.
I bad Intended to remain open all
anmmer, and should do to bat for that.
At
the I'eginnlng of an enterprise one ntturtUy
does not expect athnding room only boose*. ‘Tbe
business at the Maitland hs* been ateidlly On
the Increase sine* the date of our apenlng, and
We are very hopeful for the future, and have
enough tuhseriber* at the present time to Inaure
lannching the fall season suapielously.
■■Only this morning I bad a letter from New
Orleans urging me to come there for the wlatcr. bnt so much faith have I in the possIMlttie* of dramatic development tn Portland that
I shat! certainly remain here. The theater will
positively reopen September 11 '*
It will he re-allcd that prior t-' •-oming to
Portland Mr. Maitland bad a vary ••ompllme-.tary offer fr‘in New Orletna, a* conveyed
In Han Francisco dlspotehe*. but came to Port¬
land Instead, owing to hla raothe*’* preferenrs
for living la tbe Fast, and heeanss he had been
aaanrr-d of an enthu*laatlc reception for hla eaterprlae here.

WHEELING GIRL IN LEAD
ROLE WITH VEES-BALL
Wheeling. W. Va.. Aug S.—For lt« fifteenth
week, the Vea*-Rail Company Is presenting
“Getting Gertle'a Gerter”. The Player* appear
to have almost as much fun aa the audience
In the prtM-iirlng of Gertrude** hose supporter
and ptsy with a happy vim and »plrtt
.\lhert
Veea and Pearl Httelton are particularly h'lglit
and breciy aa the newlywed Darling*. altb<> tlia
chief duty of thrae rharartera apparently I* Id
“feid" the oilier personage* Involved.
One I*
rattier surprised to aote that Albert doesn't
carry a new*pa|>er In hi* scenes with the butler.
IHxle I><>w and IMck Elliot are splendid s* the
“ciimproiaialng" pair, Laura lltvsiks makes a
pleasing French maid, Eva Hsrgent a dashing
llarhara. and Milton Klhhe getn mneh out of
the part of Kenneth.
Ptrey Kilbride la a
laughing Joy aa the myatlfled and terriflial
butler.
.Next week, Mllllcent Hanley, a talented and
IMipular local girl, will appear with the com¬
pany tn the leading role In “The HIgo oo the
Door".

•THE STORM” IN AKRON
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STOCK CHATTER
nr CPioolal Pla7«n <>

Xbr ABfrlcOB Fl«y CoaptBy, lae., of Now
T«rk, bt* Ja«t rrlMMd **Tbo Mbb Who Caao
{urk’> for otork prodoetloB IB rnUlctod tor*
ritory.

AT LIBERTY

OiHt-.

ir« puyin* t« food koineo notwltlwteBdliif tho
iriroo !• Mt ito kotfllt.

HOMAN NESTELLp^^^plSrsr.rr
EDYTH LA NORAp Leads or Second Business
All raaentlala.

Photot If desired.
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Alirr PurboDoa. former member of the Mai*
Kisfrtt 1‘Uyero at tba Macanley Theater.
Lool.Tllle. Ky.. left Uiat elty July 1« for

WANTED, FULL ACTING COMPANY, ONE BIU A WEEK
*'■

^e1» Vork.
Ollrrr
Do"
It It a
tbor of

Muroeco will fire **A SportiBf Thlof
Ita premiere In San rranclico ahortly.
oew play by Thompeon Bacbanaa, aa*
"ClTlllan Clotkeo”.

pt,r:ilf Gilmore, a member of the Oolonlal
rityrr*. I’lttelleld, Maet.. U entertalnlaf her
, firr fr^m Niw York, who a to undrrfo treat*
sirBi by a r ttBfleld phyaleUn.
The MtJ'itlc Player*, of nallfai. N. S., will
•pea Aoruat 21 la "The Hottentot", with
Wiloer Walter playinf leada.
Mr. Walter
vlll a >0 be director of tbla aeaaoii'a orfaal*
wtlon.
Tte WilmlcftoB Playera at tb« Oarriek Tbo*
W imlDSion, Del., pretented "Prlday tba
IStb" laat week.
It la a comedy play la four
ti-tt an I 1* beinf releaaed by Oeorye WlnsWlto.
Tbe pity la by Milton Ooodhand.
Stanley
the Baael
tad ether
parity, la
P'lyera at

Whitina. formerly aaaoeiated with
Buraeoa Plapera la Naatlkllle. Tena.,
s^-inthern rltlrt, hi a manager al ea*
aow ronnecled with the Wilmington
the Oarrlrk Theater In Wllmlfigton,

Del.
Alfred Trom and the Mrand Ptayerc entered
BP«o their third week of aiimmrr atork at tbo
Fprerke* Theater, San Diego, Calif., la tbo
prodoftloB of "The Thief".
A new leading
lady la the pertoa of rraBce* Penlon portrayed
tbe th ef and W'm. Quinn, alao a new mem¬
ber, took the part of tbe dehertlee.
Tbe policy of Stoart Walker of rbontfag
pltya that are old farorltea and of aandeirklng tham la betweea tbe lateat ?(ew Tork
lad Chleaito »urre»M>» haa proved aoeeeaafnl;
the lopport which tbe playera now rocelre week
hr wiek I* an Indication of tbo otrong held
•rh.rh they have on tbe affectiea of their Cin*
rlaaatl aodlencea.
Tom Powera, who la remembered by Clnrla*
mtl tbeatrrgoera at having made a line Im*
prraaloD In that elty two »eooona ago la anp*
port of Helen Hayea la "Rab", made hla eatry
hit week aa a member of tbe Sinart Walker
Compaay at tbe Ona Theater la C nrlnaati.
Tbe loral tvrlewer* aix'ke very favorably of
kb work.
Gene Lewis studied the lines of "PlerTe of
the pltlna", laat week's otfer'ag at Cycle
rirk. T>:illaa, Tea., with bis fever rar*ng at
102. "It la only Indlratlve of tbe spirit of
tbe mao, a *plrit not altogether loet In bis
Bewe«t offering." to quote a Dallas erit e.
Piallat LeRnjr, fred Wear, Walter Sbnraway
and rw or I'herry were praised to the akica
by local reviewers.
The Rlehard Morgaa playera offered "Here
fomea the Bride" at Wbalom Theater, Pitch*
barf. Ma**., the week of Jnlp 81. with the
following cast; W. II. McDoogall. Kalmaa E.
Xitaa, Arne* D<>mtee, Walter Ayera, Leslie
Rce. Richard Mnrgna. Charles Barton, 1.
Rnawll Webater, Praneea Morrla, Jack Leigh
•ad Margocrlte Slatln.
“Pmooth as Silk" la
carreat.
All prodnctlotia are ataged ander
the direction of Richard Morgan.
3. Bas'atl
Webster Is stag* manager.

t. HOMAN WEtTtLL, Taaayeaaie. via Branson, Mlaaeuri.

Send latest photo and profram*. nhich will be retur.ed. Htau loweH llrat
w, E. STOCK COMPANY, tare BJIbeard, Naw York.

CURL BOBBED HAIR WITH CURLEEN
when you want to keep your hair in curl*. T!k-uend* use Cl’KI-BEN and
would not be without It. lieautlllea your hair and leavei a wonderful tuner. tJuarinieed not to Injure the
hair, tana S.ra Bottla. tl.M.
8CINTA SPECIALTY CO. J202 Fultan Rd., Clevtiajid. Ohio.
respondent erruneuualy stated In hla review of
tb« Klltcb liardens Tlayera' production of “The
Two Ur|ibiins", In the Auicuat 5 liuiue, that
Kate (Taxton Interpreted tbe mle of Uenrlette.
According to Mr. Norcroas, who claima tbe diatlnction of having been the first to produce plays
at Elltcb Gardena during tbe summer of 18U3.
Mlaa ClaztoD played tbe part of Louise, tbe
blind aUter.

At liberty, lack A. White

POLI PLAYERS’ “CAPPY RICKS”

.‘tpriogfleld. Mass., Aug. 3.—A familiar and
engaging figure la on view this week at tba
Court Jtquare Theater, where the Poll Playere
ar* presenting "Cappy Rieka”. Peter B. Kyne’l
Tbe Mabel Broarnell Players at the Victory well-known charactar is Just as amusing on
Theater, Dayton, 0., la said to be tbe first tbe stage as in book form, burling about thun¬
stock organisation to which
re.eaae for pres* derbolts of sarcasm which strike sharply on the
enutioo of "The Man Who Came Back'* baa fnnnytione of bis auditors and bring lightning
been given. Ever alnce tbe annonneement to pa* responses of laughter.
An interesting play,
trona to tbla effect Inquiries aa to the date the
Poll
Playera
present
‘‘Cappy Ricks”
when It will be offered have poured into with zest and evident enjoyment.
Rogers
tbe manager’s office.
It la hoiied to present
Barker, as the irascible Cappy, of course wins
tbe play in four weeks.
The Brownell Play¬
tbe major share of tbe laughs and acting hon¬
era are making great preparation for tbe pres¬
ors. Captain Matt Peatley, mofe or less of the
entation shortly of "Borneo and Jal:et'’.
heroic type which antbors so frequently sketch.
Is quite a likable, convincing p4T'-on in the
Tbe paaitng of Edwin Cleary, recorded more hands of Harry Bond.
Mr. Bond plays the
fully In the obituary department of this Issue, role with a sincerity and maniinesi that seems
will come aa a great shock to friends the world real and not assumed.
Cecil Pericles Bernard,
over. Mr. ("eary. whose death came at 6,'>. ap¬ a comedy character of the kind playwrights
peared in a stock company In tbe Old Bew-ery Insert to bolster up weak scene*, is well done
Theater In New York »bort'.y after he donned by Harry Fischer.
Marjorie Foster is an at¬
long trouaera.
Ills record show* that be was tractive If somewhat petulant Florence Ricks
natural on the stage and exqn'a te in the little and Virgla'a Holland is her attentive aunt.
bits of acting that aerv. to make a inirt real. D rector Arthur Holman, cast as an efficiency
Many will miss him as a "brotber".
He was expert, arts with discrimination and restraint.
the aoD of tbe late W. W. Cleary, of Coving¬ Valeric Hlckerson and Edward Howsrd also
ton, Ky., who years ago waa commonwealth figure In the proceadlBgi.
Scenkmlly the proattorney of Kenton County, and a brother of doctioD it excellenL
tbe late County Judge Walter Cleary of Oov*
lag ton.
Prom Maine to California Prancla Praimle,
of the Mabel Brownell Playera, la known as
tbe "Bare-Beaned Bean".
William T. Lewis,
an associate member of the Dayton (O.) stock
company, asked him why he doesn’t wear a
hat and Kkaunle answciwd thus: "BUI, I
know you are a man I can trust and that
what 1 tell yon will go no further. Five years
ago I paid cut two good 'ren men for a new
straw hat and the next day It blew off and
was run over by a twenty-ton truck. All that
was left of It was a yellow aUln on the
cobbles.
It was five days from pay day. and
ef course I cou’dn't get another.
At first
1 was very miserable.
I sneaked up alleys
and by-way* trying to hide my nakediieaa.
Later I became a bit bolder and discovered a
w.indcrful phenomenon.
I waa attracting at¬
tention. something that I had been vainly at¬
tempting for years.
Little cblMren *ald, ‘Oh!
Ma, look at the funny man w’tbout a hat.’
Young girls smiled and nndged efidi other.
1 became a celebrity.”

PRAISE PROCTOR PLAYERS
for INDUSTRIOUS EFFORTS

Troy. S. Y.. Aug. 3.—It 1* hardly an egaggeratton of speech to say that "Tbe Storm”
Is sweeping patrons Into 1^‘clor'B Poorth Street
Playhouse thla week.
Added to it* nnnsual
srenle Investiture* and go.«l acting Is a moderatepriced admission fee. and the whole ha* a pull
which the dyrd-ln the-wool theatrical shopper
At the resinest of many patroBi, tbe maa*
cannot resist.
The plot of the atory hat seen
•lement of the Colonial Playera la PlUtfleM,
aervlre time* wllhont number on the atige and
Xa«Mrhii«eita, will
t**ur a souvenir book,
In bo'kli. and the dialog show* few flaahe- of
which
may
»*e
pnrrhnaed
at
the
boa*
originality, but the scenic effect* are certatnly
"#ce on payment of a email eharge, which la
thrilling and the acting Interesting. The Utter
to he p .lefrav the erpennea. Cut* of the play*
r.st* .m the shonlder* of Clara JoeL William
era have been mode, material prepared and tbe
B..yd and Pierre Watklna, a trio which carries
ff"t •dltlon la |io>mlaed to be ob sale this
along the Proctor Playera week In and week
Week. The date for th* rloalnr of the atork
out. One envies the physique which they mu*t
wtmr ha* not yet been decided BP<'n. but
have to work so strenuously In the swctterlng
Pfetent ndiratlons point to a late season.
Iicnt of midsummer day* and night*.
ls*ng
rolsa. ten show* a we«k. morning rcheara.da and
It ha* been called to our attention by Prank a not very well ventilated theater, with the
X. Xorrroaa. general managi-r of The Trl*O Arta
additional burden. In Mr. Boyd’s case, of di¬
’t<'hoo|. of New Tork, that our Denver cop*
recting. I* the lot which they accept without
visible sign* of displeasure
a Ict-down In
thair effort* to entertain.
Mis* Joel ptay* the
girl of the w.rod* with the same dramatic liitenalty and broad errmedy that always mark*
her work.
Mr. Ibyd’a voice. aiHwarance aud
***”'’* WoBUB.
Stack or Repertoire.
air
of reatraint are well fitted to the role of
Addrei. tot Main Bk., LWH»fcbura. Vlrvtnl*
the t>ackwo.*lsraan, and hla charartcriaatloii Is
tM<th naliiral and convincing.
Mr. Watkln*. as
tha Rngllah suitor for the glri’a hand. 1* suf¬
ficiently vtllalnoiia without being a downright
^ f******
Htarlm w
«r Oeoanl
Oeoanl Bwaima
Rwalitia B^wIteHm. rotter. Patmna look Nrward to good acting
••r.WoheL Rral^Robtatan.
■ral^Rohtaion. III..
••r.WohaL
III. Aug. t-lT; from Mr. Watklna and ara aoMoai disappointed.
*»*,r* House.
SL. O
Chleafo. lA
"wa Hrwr*
House. llTX
IITX ClaS
ClaS 8L.

taYeagerAtLiberty

William Emadell and hi# co-workers may well
be proud of tbe scenic effecte which embellish
tlie prodnctloB.

-THE BRATWell Done by Forsyth Players—
Baldwin in New York
Atlanta, Ga., Ang. 4.—Stock patrons are be¬
ing given a treat thle week by tbe Fnrsytb
Players, with Minna OnmbeQ playing the lead¬
ing role In "The Brat”.
It Is the first time
since her opening in "Polly With a Psst’’ that
she has had such a good opportunity to show
her versatility.
She completely submerge* her¬
self In the East Side heroine and give* a fine
characterliatlon. The only thing lacking Is her
failure to give a dance In the thPd act, but
that is covered by her lines.
It is a pleasure
to note that, altho It is a one-part ptay, all
members of the company give as much attention
10 their rather thankless role* as If they were
larger.
Mr. Lite* get* everything po**ihle out
of hla role of Steve Forrester and gives a per¬
fect *<'ene In the first act, with Franklyn Munnell as Tlmson. the butler.
Mary Tarry as
Angela does not quite realise the possibiUties
of the part assigned her. 'The remainder of the
cast do fine work.
Walter S. Baldwin, managing director, le In
New York thig week attending to bnsineae lor
the continuance of the excellent billa.
Next week. "The Naughty Wife”.

ACTOR’S MOTHER CORRECTS
AN ERRONEOUS STATEMENT
In a recent article regarding the Lnkewood
Stock Company, of Skowhegan, Me., we er¬
roneously referred to Kenneth Thomson, a
member of the company, as the wife of Edith
Taylor Thomson.
Mr. Thomson Is the son of
Mrs. Thomson, the well-known manager of
coDcerU, who says she Is right proud of her
boy. He Is now play.ng his third seaaon with
the lAkewood company, doing juvenile leads.
Kenneth, who la twenty three. I)egan his peofcaslonal career three *eas<>ns ago with Ethel
Barrymore In "Deola**e". which closed at that
time because of the Illness of the star.
Ken¬
neth then appeared with Martha Hedman in
“\ Itomantir Young lady" (tryoit) and later
played the role of >»kiuncr with Charles Oilp n In "’The Emperor done*".
Last se.ason
he was with "Shavings ”, and after its abort
season cH)*»*1 Joined the east of "‘The Great
Broxopp’’ at the Puiuh and Judy Theater, New
York.
When "The G'-caf Bioxopp" went on
the road Kenneth played the role of Nicholas
J'ischikoff In "The Czarina", and later re¬
joined Charles Gilpin for the Bostoa and New
England tour of "The Emperor Jooeo”.
Next
*ea«on be will b« under tbo management of
John OoMan.

-MI88 LULU BETT”
It Uninteresting Btage Piece, 8aye
Critic
Utica, W. T.,
Aug.
2.—After
witnessing
"Miss Lnln Bett”, current at the Majestic
nteater, one la forced to the Ineyitable conelusion that a fine novel does not necessarily
make a good play.
Hailed by bobk critics ss
a masterpiece In its exposition of narrowness
prevalent la tbe family life of provlncla'
America, tbe Zona (Tale opns la a rather dull,
tedlona and nninteresting piece when presented
behind the footlights.
True, dramatic review¬
ers acclaimed It one of the greatest American
plays, but tbelr opinion is frequently at strong
variance with that of tbe average theatergoer.
"Mlaa Loin Bett” baa an appeal for a cer¬
tain class of intellectuals, but they are cer¬
tainly In tbe minority among stock audiences.
The performance of the Majestic Playera re¬
veals nothing that Is startling, but quite a
little that la aatlsfactory for stock.
Rbea
Diveley handles the role of Lulu Bett well,
everything considered.
Manrlce Franklin, Augnsta GUI. Maxine Flood and Frederic Or¬
monde play character roles in good style.
Helen Ambrose, new ingenne «f tbe company,
makes a pleasing Impression in her Initial ap¬
pearance, aa does Margaret Beabm, a Utica
child. The production la adequate.

JACK NORWORTH
Haadn McLaughlin Cast in Pramiara
of "What’a in It for Ma”
“What’a In It for Me?", a new play by
Emil Nyatray and Herbert Hall Wintlow, was
gives its first presentation at tbe Ohio The¬
ater, Cleveland, by tbe McLanghlln Repertoire
Company Monday evening, July 30.
Nyatray
will be remembered as co-author of "My Lady
Friends’*, in which Clifton Crawford appearcl
on Broadway and In London.
Jack Norworth beaded tne company, and was
excellent In the role of a young and generou*
spendthrift who has a desperate time In trying
to bold on to ten thonsand dollars given to him
by a rich ancle.
Appearing in the cast with
Mr. Norworth were Edith Campbell Walke-,
Irene Purcell. Irving Mitchell, Edward Van
Sloan and Bernard J. McOwen.
The production was
favorably
commented
upon and most of tbe local revlewert spoke well
of It. It la understood that a nnmber of New
Tork
interests
were
represented
at
th*
premiere, among them being A. H. Woods and
Sanger and Jordon.
Gregory Kelly and Rath Gordon were also
"among those present”.
They were In Cleve¬
land for rehearsals of "Bristol Glasa’*, a new
play by Booth Tarklngton, which la being pre¬
sented by Robert McLanghlln this week.

EDMONTON 8TOCK8
OFFER SAME PLAY
Edmonton^ Alta., Aug. 2.—Both Edmonton
stock companies hit npon tba same play, "The
Passing of the Third Floor Back”, for this
week’s presentation.
Fred Sullivan made hi*
first appearance with the Metrop'ditan I’layera,
playing The Stranger.
Mr. Sullivan’* marked
resemblance to Forbes Bohertson. both in ap¬
pearance and voice, gave him a great advantage
and he gave a very excellent performance. The
support was very good, notably that of Alexis
Luce, aa Harry Larkcom, and Almeda Fowler,
who made her first appearance with the com¬
pany in the part of Miss Kite.
Business was
very good.
In all-round good work, excellent staging ano
direction tbe Allen pla.vers have done nothing
better than this week’s bill, "The Pasting of
tbe Third Floor Back". Lee Millar is respon¬
sible for the direction and
plays
"Tho
Stranger”.
He makes that character more
human than any actor we have seen.
It is .u
moat interesting reading. Vorna Felton’s "Sta¬
sia" waa another fine piece of work, up to her
usual high standard.
Taylor Bennett excelleo
himself aa Jape Samuel*.
Allen Strickfaden.
as Chriatopher Penny; Earle Hodgin*. a* Joey
Wright; Alvin Baird, aa Major Tompkins; Alan
Fetch, as Harry Larkcom; Marvel I’hilliii'. a*
Vivian, and Ivy Bowman, as Mrs. Sharpe, de¬
serve the warmest praise for good work. Busi¬
ness excellent.

WILMINGTON PLAYERS
Thrill Audienoe With “Friday, the 13th”
Wilmington. Del., Ang. 3.—^The mystery play.
"Friday, the ISth”, la thrilling audiences at the
Garrick Theater this week. No audience could
have desired more of a finished performance
than that given by tbe Wilmington Player*
Frances Kennan, as the bride, looked qnito
beautiful in her wedding gown, and has a talent
for portraying innocence in trouble In a nataral
and irresistible way.
Robert Lynn, as the
young. pni*poctlve bridegroom, waa as adequate
and handsome as ever. Lee Smith bad a charm¬
ing bit a* Florence Fordham, tba young girl,
who had Bob Birdsel on a string.
Kernan
t'rlppa was full of hla Inimitable funny gestures
and manncri*ms and had tbe audience roarina
a number of times.
George Co .nor was again
a bandaorae villain, at least he was thraont the
(OoBttanad oa page 33)
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WISCONSIN MANAGER LAUDS
ROBERTSON STOCK COMPANY
Th* Ufim llolHTtaon SUn-k Ooiu|..iny |k nurl*
at the threaliold of Its fair eii({ua.iii,.„t, b...
RinniDg at itOHCotwl, WU.. and runnin.
„t,i
lat« in October, at which time the
will atart plajljig return dates In the lu.lc
Wtate.
llesa Kohertaon (Mrs. Oe-i O. H»n<l. r
aon) la wliioln:; mmh c<>m|>liiiientar; crit .i-ui
from her many admirera thru Wlaroniln. ar
cording to word from Manager Martin of th»
Municipal Theater In Mineral 1‘olnt.
Kolwrlafm
la
anpitorted hy a
well-halanc«i
r«pniiiany,"
Mr.
Mart n
adelaea, • inrlndiaj
Klorcm-e Kian, Harry Warner, John 1‘rlnale
U-o Cramer and Muater Jack Ilenderton. The
company offers the Inctt In cono-dy and drama,
ami carrhw lieantifiil atenery ami stage aettingi
K ne vuude\llle la offermt tadween the acta
Mr. Il.iideraun, owner and manager. Is glTiag
his patrons their money's worth.
The comli.iuy'a motto Is 'The Show With a Clean ReeOld'.
The welcome sign Is out n every tows
to the lle«a Kohertaon Company, which la now
playing Mineral Toiut and ikiing real Iniilness.
Tils attraction is going over big tnd
ia hooked to play here again In October.**

llHOUS
BOAT SHOWS-CHAUTAUGIUA. DRAMATIC COMPANIES
‘ TOM'SHOWS and tent VAUDEVILLE
(COMMUNICATIONS TO OCR CINCINNATI OCriCUl

SAVIDGE PLAYERS

''America” Showboat Headed Up Ohio
River

in Nebraska
a

^
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RAPIERS ON WAY TO DENVER

PLAYING RETURN OATES

o

started playiuK return datpa alonir

l^se Only One Night This Sea- orr*rin(f n new piay.
iiei
ton—Start Fair Dates Next
p'**'!”*' • ‘'“-■‘n'*''*
wonderful,** they write, “hut co
^Veek—Roster Remains
strikes and general depn-sslon It
I
.
intact
____
The Walter Savldge Players continue to play
to comparatively go<sl hu-iiicss in their eatablishisl t'-rritory in Nebraska.
There has
been couaidcrable rain, but it has fortunately
not oreiiricd at rhow hours wf,th the exception
of Friday night, July US, in I.<- i;h. Neb., when
the comtoiiiy lost the fiiKt uiglit p>'rfornianee
this acason. Even then the iiluyers were lucky
In that u M‘vere windstorm just misled them,
doing murh damage in close pr' xiniity.
Patrons and new.spaisTs have In en unusually
loud In their praise of both plays and players
this year, invariably pronouncing it the best
sasemlily of stage players they have seen in
years.
“Saintly Hypocrites and Honest Sin¬
ners**, Chas. Harrison’s famous play, is acoring
tremendous aiiccesa and mounts Into the talk of
town after Its production on Wednesday nights.
The roster, whirh has remained the same since
the oimnlng last spring. Is as follows;
Walter Savldge. sole owner and general mana¬
ger; Mrs. Walter Savldge, trcisurcr; J. D.
Colegrove, assistant manager and publicity;
Johnny Caylor, stage direitor and leading man;
Adelaide Irving, leading lady; Lucille laivc.
gcoond buainess; Myra Jefferson, charactcr.s;
Bessie Fern, general business; Lyle Tallwl,
light comedian; Chas. Corwin, charaotcr comic;
Harry Ferguson, heavies; Ed Humphrey, gen¬
eral business; Frank Whitcomb, characters. \
Diae-piece concert orchestra adds greatly to the
entertainment value of the show.
LcKoy Mc¬
Neill is stage manager, with a <Tew of three,
and Geo.
A. B.
Morgan, electrician.
Tom
Murray has charge of canvas with a crew of
aeven.
The company will begin its list of fairs next
week at Ainsworth, Neb.

KILGOUR’S COMEDIANS
PLAYING IN VIRGINIA
Kllponr’s ComedlanK are now in Virpiniu af¬
ter a Bucce-sful tour thru Kentucky.
Mr. Kilpour is reported to have a very pood ahow.
offerinp dramatic IuIIh very effir-iently prodiieed
b.v Tom I)i l*ew. The oast includes J. D. Kilpour, owner and manager; Maybell Dillingham.
Lueille O'liay, Louise and Jack Tussock, Helen
Switzer, .\rthur Holt and Bernard Knaiip. The
mnaical eonu-dy concerts arc produced by Dan
Di'erlnp with five girls in line. The orchestra
ia composed of Charles Spurrier, Henry Bowling,
Xenneth Robison and Charles Lueik. It played
in New .Mbany, Ind., together for five years
previous to its present engagement.
The Kilgour outfit is one of tbc largest, neatest and
best-equi|>ped shows of its kind on tbe road, it
la saiiL

can be expected and our patron
pleased.
‘Honest Hearts*
pli
acts, lntorsp<‘rsed with vaudeville,
falls to please.
Kver.vthlng la cl
rise to the fall of the curtain,

WeINKnown Producer »nd
Traveling by Motor

Family

Ous and Rita Kapler and their son. Roland, of
Cincinnati, are on their way to Ih-nrer, Col.. In
a peramhulafInc hiiugulow.
They loft Cincin¬
nati nine we*'lis ago and toured thru parts of
Virginia, West Virginia, Ohio and Indiana. The
comliination hous,. and car is the Idea of their
17 .vear-old eon, who has N-eii a pupil in the
Arsenal Technical Schools.
He la the archi¬
tect and builder.
The exterior of the huge
truck ia painted Krcnch
gray,
with clever
motifs in liright colors here and there.
The
front is inclosed » ih glass and a comfortalile
davenport takes the place of the driver'i seat.
Incidentall.v. the scat also serves as a bed.
.\II the misicrn household equipment is to he
found in the combination living room.
Cre¬
tonne draiierics bang at the screened windows
and buck door, with rag rugs on the fl<Kir. The

CRITICS KICKED THEN^AS NOW!

BUSINESS PICKING UP
FOR PRINCESS COMPANY

The ITinccss Stock Company is reported by
Kl'eminn L. JuDca, luadltig man. as doing very
good buoiiicsa in its old territory In Northern
Ob'o.
The nrst few weeks of the tent season
Were bad, w th only a bright spot here and
there.
Four weeks ago a tarrib e wind and
rain storm dapiagcd the tt^t iscis <lcral> y, and
as a result
the comitauy lost four nights.
A Kverytbiug la said to he running smoothly
* again and liuaincsi ia picking up rgbt along.
T Mr. Joni'S states that the <s>m|ainy has hen
atrcogthcnisl and bolatcrt'd up at intervals
s nee the opening.
The organization is play,
•ng week Stands and pres'-dtlng plays of real
rntcrtalunolit value with vaudeville s|«<-!alties
I lictwccn the acta.
Memliera of the isimpany.
^ which is under the diri-ction of Mr. Jones,
* incltide .Marie MesMond, leads; Mr. .vnd .Mrs
'• .\rt I'riwfor.l, Itartlet J. Rowlaud and Ford
J and FonI, gcueral business, and Knrtls B, PitJ t<Tson, Juv.nllc
(\>I. Fnd Ia«-ke. a partner
* of Mr. Jones in the ownership of the stock
W comiiany, is on the front door and meets
T the jiatrons with a smile.

i

What Shaw Said About Acting in London 25 Yeara Ago
(PROM DRAMATIC OPINIONS AND ESSAYS EV GEORGE BERNARD SHAW)

It takes all sorts to make a stapr, jti>--t as it takes all sorts to make
a world, and we do not get all sorts at pre.sent.
We pet the geniuses
and the hysteriques, but the intermediate talent.s. however inomisinp,
are driven back from a profession in which brains and self-respect have
no chance against emotional facility and neurotic sexuality. The latter
are invaluable, the former quite useless in an empty part, which is noth¬
ing but the merest cue to the imagination of the audience; but confront
the facile, neurotic, empty-headed actress with a part which de¬
mands. not only sympathy, but intelligence and trained nervous onerpy;
not only “womanly** softness and graces, but plastic, picturesque, vigor¬
ous action; nay. ask her to deliver a ten-line speech—not a hysterical
explosion, but a speech with thought as well as feeling in it—and you
will soon find how a dramatic author is hampered at present by the
limited compasc of the ir.struments at his disposaL There are always
clever, educated, ambitious young women ready to try their fortune on
the stage, but how are they to get the necessary experience to make
skilled artists of them? It takes years of practice to develop their power
of emotional expression, for most educated women have been trained
to fight against emotional expression, because it is a mode of self¬
betrayal. Now sclf-betrayaJ, magnified to suit the optics of the thea¬
ter, is the whole art of acting, and the strong, continent woman, unless
she is descended from generations of actors, is certain to be beaten at
first on the stage by the hysterical, incontinent one, or even by the
stupid, prosaic hereditary actress who, within certain limits, acts as a
duck swims.
Under present conditions this handicap Is sulllcient to
baffle the clever recruit drawn from the newly emancipated women of
the middle cla.ss in her quest for engagements, thus depriving her of
the practice necessary to train her, and so defeating her attempt to
gain a fooling on the stage. The theater is unable to keep and drill
able-bodied and able-minded recruits, and the result Is that tho class
of worl: which would in any other profession be perfectly within tho
competence of the rank and file, has to be entrusted to the leaders. And
even the leaders are often more remarkable for what is culled social
charm than for any rarer artistic qualification.

SWAFFORD HAS BAD SEASON
This ia the ninth vtwk of the veveBteeoth
Mason f-tr Snafford'n ravlltna Thfater, with
only one wo-k a winner.
The ninditlon* are
Halil to be not tbc bent in the New Englaad
StateR, where tbe rompany ba* played for the
past Rlxti-en Heasooe.
'The memlier* of tb*
company were entertained and dined by “Gov.
eruiir" and Mrs. Duunle when they viaited the
Walter L. Main Circus at I’l.vmnuth, N. 11.
All voti-d the Main »how <>ne of the beat they
had ever seen.
Mr. ;>waff"rd renewed old ac¬
quaintances around tho show, as he was with
Mr. Itiiwnie many years axo.
The 8waff;ord
l*!ayi r« were also tbe pneats of Gladya Klark
at her Hiiinmer cottage at Welle Beach, Me
recently, and a full courva shore dinner wa<
Rcrvcd.
Manager Swafford
cla ms this the
wor-t HeaMiD that he baa ever experienced for
a dramatic Rh>>w under ranvaa.
Tbc preaent
aeaHun will clu-e .tuguat ‘J6.

TEXAS
^
—•
iln
ck
ra80

be
nsed. Kol a liest pal i* Wolf, hi* Herman police
dug. The party Htuiqe d off fur a night at the
IndianaiHili* tourist camp, near the South (iriive
Link*,' and .Mr. Rapier wrltea that there were
enough pi-ifonnerH there to give a moniter
benefit show.
Mr. Rapier la a pniducer of
miniature muaical and farce comedies.
____________

FARMERS OPTIMISTIC

It might intereat tbuoc managrra who eontemplate making a Southern tour th a fall an
winter to know that a majority of the Texa*
farmcri arc optimlat'r over the prospect* for
a puoil cotton enip tbl* year
With the ra¬
eeptlon of cotton plantvd in extreme low awl,
ttie crop is practically free from woini* ‘nl
boll weevila.
It U believed that the crop will
lie the larpast In oeveral years, tither country
produce is selling at a .good price,

SIGN MOVIE CONTRACTS

Melodraina paaset No! Beopla alill want to
aec the tmre and noble hee-ro and the double-

_
Ya| O. Cleary, leading man. and ha wife,
Grace Plckert, ingenue, are enjoylnp the "timmer at their home In Miami Beach. Fla. fli'
well-known atock (ilayer* have alpned contraitto do motion picture work with a .Miami prodneinp company.
Mr, Cleary I* huay
pec*ent doing the lead oiipoRlte Gladya Hiiletle

dyed “v.llyun” battle
moubtaliieer'a daughter.

in the lilp featnra, entitled *'Thc Swamp I>e
mon", under the dlnwtlon of Chaa. Gramtich

for

tbe

band

of

tbe

liiltHIll'g

Here it a company independent of the railroads.

The Wm. F. Lewis Stock Company makta all of its moves by truck.

It hat a fine

august

X tl e

12, 1922

REP. TATTLES
n’hprr iB tk>t

aix-foot-two leading roan, K.

E. GiillaglierT

I ne or two (.Tiaracters. Boultjr. Pluirl:* uii.liT laiiTas, balalK'r of 5.4ri f*rriil.
Kalr Secretaries and Oia-ra
wr'te or wire us. We are Isvilifd to
Mgr., week Aug. 7, Sgencer, la.; week Aug. 14. Algona, la.

War) M'lhmough, that atiappy little fellow,
ight to caerelKa that alelghtdif.hand ah lity
jS pro a few llneg oeraalonally.

WANTED, DRAMATIC PEOPLE
WANT COKPI.ITTB CAST tX)R WALLACE BRUCE PLAYERS.
Keheir^aU .\u-nst 21.
Kansas terri
IU«% l>ailty, Kansas City Use.
Also want itynpl 4e east for FRANK JCNCK’S PLAYERS.
Keiie*
August 21. .\lho w'ant Ijidles* On'heatra of five or six ladlew wh't N.rii si'x at d play.
liar© ordees
many other slaiwa for Irotn diate and future rtigaeetn-nts, and pe. pV now at liberty, or who expect f
aotm, write, glylng agi-. welglit, height and state If yu ilo si'e'laltj.s a d what k n l. .Mail photo if p
ble. Why am I do tig all the huslnesa in tills t rriioeyr It ear.e I h-ve estahlldied a KllLlAIiLE
CHANtiB IN KA.V.'i.t.N CITY. See nw ad In last w-rk’s Issue of Itilh oaid.
_ED. F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. GladstB'e Hotel Bids., Kaiwas City, Missouri.

Company
presented
the old-faahloned melodraniai, J. D. ProDdlore, biisine** manager,
eiplaioed In a few worla: ••Th* [nildlr wants
them and will iwy to aee them.
It prefer*
them to society comedies and problem plays.*’
Klgbto! J.

iiiiiu

iiLii
uumi niiiLU
_
^ 1 '
,
,
..
.* “ . ,
.
» Lradi. Man for Juxentl© la-ads. some Heavies: Character Mar and Woman.
:xy and Juvenile*. Man for front of house, wlio can Jo speiialtie* or sniall
Peop'n answering this ad must have all es.sen‘ials. State all. beigbL W'-lght,
Jiy Haitos will he returned. Addres* a'l < r'mmul.lcat'nna
U E. PERRIN. Manager A-l> Marts C*.. Chrhtie’s Lake, OnL

D.

Charles Manvllle, owner of Manrllle Rros.'
Oimedians, and hi* bruther-tn law, W’lll Gtl>
man, hate Just purcliaMsi the .Mercantile Dining
Kuuffl at 313 AValnut atreet. Cincinnati.
Mr.
Gilman, who haa made bit home In CTncInnati
f.T a nnnilMT of years, haa aevered hia connec*
tinn with the Dow Drug Company of tb&t city.
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CASS-PARKER.RACHFORD COMPANY WANTS |
FOR HAZEL M. CASS PLAYERS

le UmlK>rt Plajew londer caDraii) were at
.t.sl laikr, III.. Augiut ft.S.

Hensley is booking the Bhortella in
le. Teddy la doing blaekfare and AL,
inp comedy.
Tlie elder AI U straight

B 11119 o a r d

niiu

LEON BOSTWICK WANTS FOR THE BOSTWICK
WILLIAMS PLAYERS, Inc.
Tent

COMEDIAN TEAM
PIANIST
I C.MIVI ana rlMni3 l

'lOL'iles Tutia »>r Horn in Band. I furnish
Ts,h»
j
is good act worker. Clira.et for B. A (*. wanted. TiCKlTTSt YES. if I know ycsi; other'-Ise ou Isig-ga-e. Been stung hard last
few w eks liy tl -kel grafters. Wei k-stanJ vaudeville tent slwnv, motoriz •d. Eine outfit. Sure money. Long
sra.san. 1 pay all rKvpt room iw.t. Write or v re.
WILLIAM TODD. Oak City, North Crr*! na, week August 7.

The Community riayer* of OtBcinnatl held
u't'h promise, and under a rootinuance of
' iiwh> dlra'tion should du well.
The public,
s'lat dis-s t tay? Batlsfled, because it it Just
th> ,lm|ile aim of preaenting pliys for the
•.live of pleasure and not recripta.
Some of
t’-e a'ting of these amateurs 'a a rare de¬
l-fit.
Clarence E. Vogel It rambllaf terHw the
eeuDtry en route to the Coaat la a roadster.
rarrylDg a few films wh rh be exh Mta to help
defray expen-.-<.
lie left CIooImMKI several
months ago a' -I ha* traveled thru parta of
Kentucky, Ind ana and llilnnta.
He saya bualaets hat t>eeo g<s>d, but a fellow bat to bustle
to get It
Ihe
mebdrama
fana
who patrouixe tb*
sohurbao ho-im-a In Olurinnatl and viclaity wi'.I
get their
fill
the coming winter, at there
promitei to be at least three amaB r rcle
stork companleo operating by the end of Sep¬
tember.
’There wd! be pros|>erlty for that
many nrc.vnUallon*, i>rovlded the managers all
W'-rk in harmony Instead of outbidding one
an-'ih'-r f-r the housim, aa termed to be the
tr-mhle l..»t winter.
T m Ila'I, a m.mher of the band with the
J. Geirge Loos I carnival) Show*, aayt he misses
the good t me* sITorded the member* on board
a kbawboat. Ila'I was one of the big rogs In
the •ore*** gf the Bryant ab-iwbost lait season.
He was the ’’heavy” and hg rendered his part
la a very hateful manner. Somehow, the audl♦are de-pNed him the moment he appeared.
An actor who can make those on the other
•'de of the footlights do that la realty giH>d.
Bark stage, tbo, Mr. Hall la a very likable
frilow.

WISWELLS ARE RADIO FANS

POPULAR PLAYERS WANT GENERAL BUSINESS TEAM
Capable playing ciuracters; Character Woman. O e.era] Bu-slntss .t't r.
.\1I must do specialties.
Equity,
Kaiiiaa City has<\ Musiciani, orchestra only. Join imniedlatrly. Wri'e rr wire
EDGAR JONES. BraytntC, MisMuri.

JULE THEATRE COMPANY WANTS ^AN ^^D^WOM AN^
with sptcialti-a. Plrector. Other useful people write.
State alL
Canvia until fall, tlicn theatres,
iwy tlL CndOT canraa. Address Waumaudec. Wls., August 10 to 17.

KATHRYN SWAN HAMMOND—THEATRICAL
WANTS r-cogt lied Dramatic People for stock and Repertoire.
2IS Weet I2tb Street.
KANSAS CITY. MO.

AGENT

Specialty Artists also required.
Empire Hotel.

WANTED—SINGING MUSICIANS
that ran really alng and play, trad speedal arrangements at sight (manuscript); Saxophone, Trombone, to
skig lun or strong Lewd, .salary all yoq are worth. Two hours’ work ea--h day (theatre). <.T>en August
IS. ClevelatitL t). Other Ins.ruments write. Fakers don’t answer. Victor Servoss, wire.
SEVEN SINGING 8ERENADERS. Van A. Smith, Maaager, Gen. Del., Youngstown, Ohio.

WANTED FOR TERRY’S UNCLE TOM'S CABIN COMPANY
for the remainder of thlp season and also for next season, ,\-l Comet, for B. A O; Colored People that
,wn sipg and dance. Alto good, useful Tom I’eople that can double Bard. DICKEY A TERRY, Own^; E.
C. JONES. Auistaat Mahagvr. Manil a, la.. Aug. 18; Neola, 19; Walnut, 21; Anita. 22; Cosey, 23; Stuart,
24; all Iowa. Pwminoot addrrio. Li'-tla Sioux, la.
_

under canru balance of ranxas season, then theatres. Th(»e doing specialties preferred. Don't
time here If you can’t come on ai:d make good.* Must join ou wire. Pay your owi. wires. The
closes. No tuny ulariea .Sddr s*
BRANDOM BROS.’ DRAMATIC CO.. Hindstorp. III.. WMk August 7.

MARTIN SISTERS COMPANY WANTS ORCHESTRA LEADER Band

Rhicte or double, that «m change for a week. Join on wire. You pay your own wires; I pay mine
I ^-t *al"y
W'LTER ROSS, ear* Walter Ros* Dramatic Co, Warren, Int

State
na.

BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS.
show, aftfr l-eing out of f'c business for two
ye.xrs on aci-ou.-'t of the children. She is quite

BENZIE'S FALL PLANS
Nell

Benzie

and

wife,

Mary

l>arl iig.

and

rbtldren, .Shirely am] Thelma, are sp.ndiug the
summer In Groton, Vt., in the heart of the
Gris'n Mi'urlaln*.
Mr. Benite's plans :ire to
take out a re|*'rtolre eompany this fall, olToring sniail cast royally plays.
”1 Ndleve Hit* l» tlie only successful plan
tixlay for young m.vnagers,’’ Mr. Benzie deelaiea. ”I l>el eve wlier* the stm-fc and reper¬
toire managers fall today I* because they do
not pay much attention to the mounting of
their plays.
My Intention Ihi* fall will be
to carry a car imd of scenery with an acting
cast of eight proplg.
1 shall have special
scenery for every play, and will play week
aland*
Mary Darling will aga n be with the

* favorite in Can.ada.

OLD FRIENDS MEET
Frank M. Kelly, xvho is in Columbus, O.,
negotiating for the, purchase of several small
motion picture theaters, break* long sllen''e
and writes that he happened to meet hia bo*'*m
friend. Bobliy Hart, the other d-sy. Hart Just
ri’lumed from Canada, whi-re he and hi* (lartner
have bi-on making gtsd with their planes do¬
ing stunts and carrying pas-engers, according
to Mr. Kelly.
Bob. who has workv-d in vaude¬
ville. taldoid and with dramatic shows, and
his partner have worked in several mo.ion pic¬
tures in California and plan to resume picture
work on the Coast in Octotn-r

PIANO
WANTED PLAYER
to join at once.
cialties.

Must be good on Spe^
State lowest salary, etc.

NEVIUS TANNER STOCK CO.,
Afton, Iowa.

WANTED FOR MACK STOCK CO.
Rei i rtoiro I'Mijile In all lines, eaieclally Char.
and I'.ano Player for winter seas(Hi In house*.
<»i wire. 0]ieiiinB the 1 Ith. Show bwiked solid
January l-t.
State lowest with age, height
weight.
Siiceialtles [ireferred.
Address
ORAYCK M.XCK rmiCK CO,, .Mount Airy.

accompanyma

.Man
Join
until
and
Md.

GEN. BUS. ACTOR who can play some Chararter*.
If Spei'laltles sa.v so. PIANO PLAYER who can fake
and transisee. Join at oiire. Xariig season. Wire;
don’t write,
.‘ttale .salary.
IMCiliot Ph.vviTL't. \Vin.l.soe. Illlnola
WANTED. QUICK—Small Well-Organizesi Colored
M nstrel for iny .Vo. 2 outfit Haying *till towns.
Must be full of ai-Uon. \ Have small band. Join on
wire.
Don't misreiirtsent.
Pay your owm wire*.
Address WAL BIl.VN'DfWf. TIindshori. Illinois.
am gtnggr

A||| IIIIMp

g>T

p|

DAATT

\|.|l| I
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UUlTit, FI. tfUII I I , nfUlOflO
W’ANTS Repertoire, Musical Comedy. Road Movie
SbowB, Vaud ville. Percentage or guarantee.

TRIANGLE COMPANY TO OPEN
IN BROOKLYN IN OCTOBER
TTie Triangle Dramatic Company will open in
Brooklyn the early part of Sieptemlier In a
theater yet to be (iurided upon. "Within the
has been selected as the inaugur.al bill.
The players will start rehearsals about Angust li> under the direction of Wi'Iiam Illcks,
whose
extensive
exi>erience
has been
with
various reperto re companies.
Edward Walker,
formerly of the McCurdy f’la.vers and B. P.
Keith stock corapiinieg, has hecn engaged as
stage manager.
The following players have
been engaged: Mildred .tmes. Betty Compton,
Anita
Eldridge,
Felicia
MeQuillan, Chester
Meyepg,
Hal
Wilkins,
Edwin
Giffon'
and
Joseph Ross.
TIios. McQuillan Is owner and
gcner.il manager.

OPTIMISTIC VIEW TAKEN
BY CINCY SHOWMAN
The business out!o«k In the South is veiy
favorable and many sliows are coming out
from the h.:avy str.i'n uf recent months, ac¬
cording to a Cincinnati (name wthhelj by
re<jucst) siiowman who has Just returned from
Atlanta, Ga., where bis organization closed to
prepare for fa'l anil winter activ ties. "Texas
In the last few weeks has begun to get out
from under the heavy loa-l which was being
carrit-d. and .is'ouuse of the rise in tlie Jirice
of cotton .showmen are due for some better
times than we have had in some time,” our
visitor dei-l-ired.
".V more optimist e view Is
taken of tiie p,iS'ihiIities of the crops this year
held a month ago.”

CAIRNS BROS. SUCCESSFUL
tire doing a nice hns'ness thi- -e«s<>n under
canvas thru
Iowa
and
Minae-<>ta.
Cairns
Brothers have h<-retofore pla.vi-d on,-night stunos
only, hut owing to the h'gh rai'ri ail rates In
handling their private cars on one day stands
III® boys decided ui>on making week stands,
The company has a ten-idece band, featuring
Warren K. Cairns ns trombone soloist. Twen¬
ty-live people are carrU’il, seventeen of whom
belong to the Cairns family. The female parts
are divided among the wives oi th^ Cairns
boys. Little Mary Ellen Cairns is featured in
child p.-irts.
Male members of the company
are:
TV. G. Brode,
leads;
Rniland Cairns,
heavies; Alva Cairns, characters; Boy Cairns,
characters and light comedy; Frank Farrell,^
comedian; Warren Cairns, orchestra leader;

0000.0
•au.Drment, as may be noted by the

-.’fS

picture, and is one of the leading travelmg repertoire companies of the country.
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Conductediy\l\WSOK R DAGGETT
Pictures
When apoken drama actually civea out 1
take my turn to see a picture.
I haven't seen
a play for so lony that I was show faun^
Sunday niyht, and I bought my ticket at Iax w’s
State Theater (New York) down in the square
to see what surpriaes it would offer.
It |iays
to be show htitiary for the bill relishes iM'tter
with a little api>etite for sauce.
I walked in
on "While Satan Sleeps’’, a picture featurinff
Jack Il<ilt. At least I suppose that Is the plc>
ture 1 saw, all about the «rooke<i son who po^ed
aa a preacher and ffot convert<‘d by the scarlet
woman.
1 hadn't beard so many noses in a
theater last winter, and I hadn't been in my
seat very long before I was reaching for my
handker'blef to dry np my nose and my left
cheek. There were some real solid-looking men
In the audience who cried lianl, and they scem.-d
to enjoy it. It reminded me of Mr. ll-of our
town who never missed a performance of ‘Tnele
Tom's Cabin" in tbe old days, tie kept a dry
goods store, and be always took extra hand¬
kerchiefs for the deathbed scene.
He needed
an emotional drunk about once or twice a year
and be found "Uncle Tom’s Cabin” tbe best
intoxicant.
I don't believe that people have changed, but
they have shifted a little.
Does the weeping
audience now go to the pictures and the laugh¬
ing audience go to apoken drama?
"While
Satan Sleeps" set me to thinking.
It start<‘d
my tears more than "Daddy's Gone A-ITunting'’
and more than any play that I ran rerall In the
Inst year or two.
Tbe pathos of the picture
was rubbed in with every kind of elaboration,
even to tbe point of absurdity, but its nnderpin'
ning was solid and as tbe story of the prodigal
eon It bad a kirk.
When "The Miracle Man"
rame out I shed more terrible tears than I
have at any play since I was a boy, unless I
make exception of "Beyond the Horizon", whi-h,
•s a story of rural life, came home with relent¬
less force.
Has spoken drama gone out of the pathos
bnslness, or does tbe silent drama do it more
tnceessfuUy? 1 shall have to think that over.
Nothing can get my heartstringa quicker than
a voice.
Nothing can abatter me more com¬
pletely than a tone. I am atill warm with emo¬
tion from hearitlg Mary Garden's "si" in the
first act of "Monna Vanna”.
I ran get this
reaction from tbe voice of my green-grocer, from
a Salvation Army lass, from a vaudeville actor,
from all kind.' of sources, and yet I go to
apoken drama the year 'round without finding
much use for a liandkerebief. Either the play¬
wright doesn’t write the pathos in or the .vetor
distrusts It and bungles it when he tries to do
it.
The Zoe Akins feminist pathos doesn't
affect me at all, except in "Derlasaee". hut
here la a case where the playwright kills off
the aetar-«s. for there is nothing the matter
with Marjorie^ Bambeau in pathetic parts.
It
is the cant of the playviright that destroys sym¬
pathy, O'Neill's plays'are often too tense for
tears. We suffer by contraction rather than by
the gentle realization of giving vent to our feelingz.
"The Straw" came near to finding the
peetry of sweet sorrow, and I mustn't forget tho
bald-headed men who beaded their eyelashes .md
their finger-tips at "I.ightnin' ’’ and who went
again and again for this enjoyment.
The telephone man who repaired my line the
other day told me that he hasn't le>en to 'ho
thoater for ten or twelve years. When the New
York theaters used to play "drama’’, he says,
he went right along, but now there's nothing
but farces and musical shows, and he do<'sn't
find them Interesting.
I am inclined to helieye
that the playwright could learn something from
the pictures by studying the emotion of the pic¬
tures and finding out what it is that the pic¬
ture people are getting over to their audieuee
that the dramatic actors are leaving out.
.

I

Of the vaudeville Jennings and Itorney, in
".\t the Golf ritih", and the Farrell Taylor
Trio, in their travesty, "The African Duke’’,
furnished me enjoyable entertainment.
Jenniiigs, as a London chap, with his final t-sounds
so exaggerated th.it it ia difficult to distin¬
guish "cat” from "cats", plays his 'Kngllabman with a good deal of precision and devotei more time to characterization than to
fording with the audience, the orchestra, the
electrician, tbe spotlight and all the rest of
tbe atal* stuff that does duty year in and
year oat. Jennings has a rather fine command
of the zounds of English and he fills the thea¬
ter without using all tbe voice be has to spsre.
Jot. Domey was my particniar delight. Here
ia a*tall man of ttriklog figure whose ease of
deportment Is free from mannerism and affecta¬
tion and full of rbarm.
Dorney makes me
think of arrhitectnre. Some one has said th.st
we may think of a cathedral aa sn "l•‘gh
strong” that if It were struck It would give a
mnalcal note.
Dorney ia high stiOBg la that

i

how thin they can spread one joke.
They flll
their act right up to the brim with "colorfur’
comedy and versatility.
The Topsy of this
sketch has more tricks with his voice than one
can keep track of, and it la flrst-rate comedy
a highly s|ieciali«-d variety.
It is good as a
Circus, and that is saying a good deal.
Tbs
opening conversation of the "liuke" and bis
partner, a comic dialog bused on the mismanageroeiit of big words in colored conversation, ia
true to life and very amusing.

Following the se two acts Kranx and White,
artistic way. As soon as he speaks a word of
with their Jaxx time, jaza orchestra voices,
dialog you know that he has a singing voice,
repetitions jokes and acting all over the place.
and you know that you are going to like him.
‘dral chime Tn his hiiih-strung
particularly commonplace.
Jlr. Krana
There is a cathedral
dral Chime in
..Riue’’, but all 1 beard was a lot of
being.
Edmund J. M.ter,
.
. as a
_ teacher,
_, has a
,
_
orchestra and a voles rising
giud dral to say about "flexible, vitalis'd,'*'’**' from
I heard no words and no song.
movementa’’ and alHiut singing on the level of ?.^^*.***^ *****
The thing was intended to hit me in the solar
the tone "physically, mentally and emo’.iou
plexus,
but
it
missed
fire. 1 had been listening
ally".
It la because Dorney gives me sm h a
to Jos. Ihirney.
a» use of flexibility and vitality, of Intelliyenee.
The "Sungs and Scenes" act had several good
emotion and musical body, that I like him.
mnments. The ei enes were pretty In color, and
***■
persuasive, fervent, spontaneous
the ensemble work had gcsid harmony and mel''otce, full of music and life and expression. I
ody. The lad.v with the yellow sash ran't sing
tryinit to sa.v that Dorney is a xr".it
wurds in a solof and her voice Is pretty trembly
sinirer, because his training probably doesn't
In the ph.irvnx. but In the ensemble her high
carr,v him that far.
Ilia voice has a beauti.
notes complete the climax and bring the curtain
ful fervor and he ia sut&clently master of his
down with the proper eclat.
voire to use It without conveying a aeuse of
mu-eiilar strain. The rest of Ills rhgnn is the
Thru the Mill
I was talking with uiie of our leai ling Amerimanifestation of song .md sincerity in bIS budy.
riis tone is nut uiily human. It la full of bu- can actors tbe other day .itsiiit a yuimr man
m.iult.r, and it h.as some of the pain .and wild who is ambitious to be siu-ces.ful on tbe stage.
lunging that makes Florence MUIa' voice inter¬ Tbe actor -poke highly of the young man's tal¬
esting.
ent and enthusiasm, but he remarked about the
"I'm afraid he will never go
In the picture, "While Satan Sleeps", Jack young man;
nnlt's hand, if he played the parson, never tbm the mill. He expects to do It all at once."
There isn't a teacher in Amerien who doesn't
quite tatlsfled.
Tbe Intelligence of bit hand
dies before It reaches the finger tips.
The re.vllte how true It la that the Iteginner wiaben
sliiggishneKS of the finger tips suggests a cruder to jump "going thru the ratll", and to get there
t.i i>e of eharacter than the one preaented. Ilolt all at once. It Is the fault of our American atle a more finished actor with bis eyes than be ie titode of mind, our get-rlch-qnlck attittide. In
with bis hands.
Jos. Dorney, playing in one, dmma and in eong the student coanta on the
has tbe hand of a higher strung and more sens!- ehnrteit course that will put him in tbe vpotfall and the hard knocks to
tive temperament.
It is full of the vital In- light. It takes
tensity of the artist.
Yet the fervor of this get it into onr beads that life ia abort and
hand never results in the tightening of a muscle
in the body.
When Dorney sings he levitates.
The physical being Is lightened by the spiritual,
The knee joints are free, the elbows are free,
the cathedral is chiming, entirely in tune.
Dorney Is very likely unaware of his own
merit. His speech has great clarity and carryIng power, withont taking on tbe metallic toue
of vaudeville.
Domey's speaking voice belongs ia spoken drama.
Its sensitiveness, its
humanity and Its adaptability deserve an opportuillty for characterization and the minifestatlon of a scene. I saw Dorney only at long
range and in this one sketch, but he impresses
me as being far tuperior to tho average vaude
Tinian.
The Farrell Taylor Trio have a travestv full
of meat.
They don’t take pleasure in seeing

The Drama Institute f'jr the .tmateur Stage
ended its short aea«on of one mouth with th*
presentstion of "The Wonder Hal”
at its
headquarters, fsi East .'itlth Street, New York.
This play, a Theater tJtilld I'rodiietinn, was
stagt*d and onset'd by tlie students of the In¬
stitute, which also designed tlie costumes and
scenery. Each student had prepared a part iind
did not know until a few minutes before the
curtain arose which part be or she would play.
Ram II. f.risman. a metroisditan theatrical
prislucer. with offic>-H in the I’litn.im Building.
It'.td Broadwa.v, .New York, has organiztsi a littie theater syndicate.
In addition to running
a chain of little tbeater.s in New Jersey, I’ennsylvania and New England during the coming
season Mr. (iritniun will supply little tlnaters
everywhere
with
manuscripts,
profcs-ional
roaches, supporting pla.ters and other es'cntluls
necessar.v to amateur productitms
Mr. Grismnn hn|H‘s to start a cliaiti th.it will
gradually link up the sctlvltie.' of llttl.. theaters
all over the countr.v.
When we eiiuaidir (lie
beginning of I.ocw it Is not difficult to imagiiii!
how rapidly such an enterprise may grow.
Feeling that tbe Greek drama offered th- m
the lie't advantages in cultivating effective oral
delivery and expression, the students of the
University of California,
Angeles, have de¬
voted
themselves to prtsliictloiis of Gre.-k
dramas during the past three years. Under the
direction of Evelyn Anne 'Ihoniss they have
gradually en.icfid the history of the llmi'e cf
Artrens. In 1820 "Helen of Euripides'' was pisidneed; last year the "Iphlgenla in Taurls",
and this year, on May 25, 2B and 27. the "Eleetra of Euripides” was given.
This group of
little theater devotees need the translation of
OUbart llarray, bccansa "Ita rhythm and faint

Imh

usually a dead calm and a little wreckage The
siwsmodie worker and the threeday atud'ci
""
<nt 1,.
never thuro and never well balanced
aod hr
doesn't Inspire coafldence anywhere,
fhe best student is one who works regularlv
and calmly and devsiopa habits of oncentratinn and observatlen.
Qe begins to hold tbs
mirror up to natore and to study life and art
side by aide.
The more he understands ibat
life Is short and art la long the better progress
he makes.
Some studenta use their atudies like a ,ip.
bUfk. They are always putting It on in front
people.
That spoils everything, for tbs
tke lipstick are all on the surfsce.
■«»<»•'• •« Hk, a breakfast that I. to be taken
and forgotten.
-regularly and
The
process of
sirallation goea on during working hours wb'a
wa are least aware of It. Tho only thing w#
are r»ua<-lotta of la health and strength
No two studenta are ever alike. They etch
kave different temperaments, different fouaiaI® habits et study and in experleni-r
Soaw
atudenta leers most by doing all the talking
They sort of clear out their bralaa with ereryUilng that doge It.
They depart clalrvoraDt.
*^ke students wgo meet their appolotmeota rego
IztlT. tke stodents who coma and stick, th>y
haee tbe rhnracterlatica of the postage stamp.

'"J

^ ***

w^l^ed a good deal of satlsfartlon from these columni last week.
Now he
aaka how do yon read "Rbe was heralded the
grand old lady"? He wishes to know bow to
manag* ibn aeriet of d-tounda without the la¬
bored effort.
There la nothing dllBealt In this
aentenre.
In "heralded'* the last syllable Is
pronounced exactly like "did".
The pbonetir
ayltahiratioa Is ''be-ral-dM’’. The -i and tbe -d
both have the same toagne position which leads
to eroaomy of aetkm.
Tbe tip et tbe tongue
goes to tbe giimt of the upper teeth to take tb*
l-positloa.
Tbe voice waves rome out of the
mouth past the sides et tbe toagne to give the

U<inld-I- Tben the tongne snaps away from this
position te sound the first A of the last syiuMe. As this -d ia followed by a vowel It |« not
art Is long.
Aa I look hark over the .rear I reallie how restricted la any way. The breath that is spent
tniieh more the plodding, faithful student has up bark of the tip of the tongne. which acts
aeooinpllshed than tbe skyrocket type.
There aa a dam. It etploded Into the vosrei tetrad.
are student' who come rather modr-tly and
An orator, addressing a Urge meeting, raigbt
w 'h to study.
They start and the.v stick. make a slight pause after "benMed"
This
They grow.
By and b.v the.v blossom out Tike pause wnuM.ftTe tbe final -4 its full action md
a tree that has taken deep root, and yon sar; sound. It'aliawld be remembered, bowevrr, that
"My goodness, what wilt this person not do It the full artlae and aoond ie unlabored.
Hie
he keeps on growing?”
tongue
***7 from tbe gams .ind
Then comes the breathless, hnpetuous stndent tha breath that U popped there is reiaased
whose life, whose sanity, whose career ail de- Tbe labored orator will say ’■heralded-er", but
pendf on three lessons in making good, which tbe carefni speaker will not allow this gllde-off
mn«t he crowded Into three days.
Bometimea of the tongne to make such an additional aonnd
the teacher catches the brain atorm and some¬ Blngera and orators think they are jnstifled In
times de doesn’t.
It depends on bis sense rf doing this, but they could profltaMy restrsio
h"inor or on biz Interest In a game of rhinco. their efforts. In a Sunday sarvice at tbe Falar*
The outcome of the cyclonic three dsyz It Tbestrr recently, a rather noted linger asng
"Nearer, My God. to Thee".
To eyery final
consonant be added a foil "fllde-eff" ayllahle
whieb gave bis aong tbia absnrd diction;
"Nearer-er", J'lt-er" "ahall-er", “God-er". This
bastneas must be done dellrately, or it Is a
blemish in song and speech
I speak of It t i
show what Is labored In pronanciatlon.
flavor of Shelly gives to the Greek ortgiaal the
To come back to ’'heralded", the eonver«a
atmosphere of rtimance which a modem audlenee
tionalist and the easy speaker from the plat¬
CTavct."
form win make no pause (for taking bresthi
after "heralded".
There may be a eeazstioo
The rniversity Theater, of the nnlverslty of
Iowa, Iowa City, la., has made plans to present of voice, but there will be do break In th»
In other words, the whole sen
eight plays during the coming season under tbe breath-group.
In eonvers idlrectioB of Prof, R. C. Mablv, of tbe faculty. tence will he as Id on one breath
The first offering will lie "Seven Keys to Bslil- ttoo there will be ecottmny of aetton la utterlug
patc”, by George M. I'ohan. pla.red by the Pnl- the Onal-d of "beraldsd" and tbe taltlal thThe tongue goea up to
vers'ty Players on the evenings of October S-l sound of "fhe".
and 2«.
gums for the floal-d la "heralded"
That is
The Nesperla and Zctagsthlan societies will all there Is to this -4 In connected speech
pr'diicp Milne's "Mr Pirn Pssse* By" Novem¬ Then, the tongne comes down for the th In
ber J'J and iM, while the Irving Institute and "the", and that Is all there Is to the th
Erslelphian Ruelety will offer ".Vdam and Kvs”, The tongne can stick to that d position for some
bv ticirge Middleton and <trfy Holton, Dei ember time while the speaker thinks, feels or stop*
1.3 and 14.
his voice in order to set off the word* of trib¬
Tbe class in dramatic p''>durtion will stage ute from the merely grammatical part of th*
Khake'pesre's "Merchant of Venice” January 17 sentence, hut tho tongue doesn't come d'»wn
and 18. while Frank Craven's "Too Many Cooks”
from that d-poallinn notll It Is ready to.say
will he staged Kehriisry 14 and 15 by tbe Octavo
"the", and so c.-onemy of actios and freedom
Tbnnet and I’lillomathcan societies.
of labor la accomplished.
The "grand old
“The Copperhead’’ will Iw- offered
the I'nllady" becomes practically "the gran dol-l-ladv"
verslty Players as the second play of the
The
connection
between
"grand"
and "old" ••
year on the evenings of .March 7 and 8.
On March 21 and T- the class in dramitlo so cloee that the -d carrlra over to the following
prisliictiun
will
apitear
In
J.
M.
Bar¬ vowel. The third -I Is shown In place of the
The
rie's "Allce-Rlt-by-ths'-Klre", while the seniors -d to show what actually takes place
It does howof this class will close the seiison with a per- tongue makes no -d for "old".
fermance of "The Jeat", tbe poetir llsllan *yer, hold the |-poaltlnn and estra heat which
tragedy by lb iielll, April II and 12
The I’om- givea a time value to the -d
As a matter of
Ing season will lie the seismd anniversary of the fact, when this la done, nohody think* hut that
lows I'nlveralty Theater, which In tbe out¬ the -d has been sounded. Its preeenre has been
growth of the statewide production of little recognised, and In the time Interval sllottsd H
theaters during tbe last several years.
tbs mind nf the listener supplies the perfect -d
that he assorlatea with the printed letter. B?
I'crhapa the most unique little theater la tbe this economy speech has not become slovenly
United Slates Is the Forest Theater, at Carmel- but sensible, and acoustically this arrangement
bv-lhe-Hea, Calif.
It |s situated oB the Mon¬ meets all ordinary requirements. The real point
terey peninsula, Carmel, which Is sort of a
Is that this la tbe way people actually talk.
•’Western Mecca" for artists and loyers of tha
Tbe elocntlonlat wtio tries to Improve on
simple life. In a setting of rustic lieanty un¬
tbIa la simply "doing things’* to the Rngll'h
touched by the artindal devices of science. It
language.
He la trying to talk "like a book'
WHS founded in lino by Koliert Heron, and Is
rather tiMB like n person.
This Is a good
bsated on a hillside near to the town proper,
sentence to Itring up for diseusalon
The prob¬
aomewhat removed from the fog and m-ean
lems Involved ara jnat the thing* pe«iplc don’t
breezes. Tlie terraeed hillside Is the auditorium,
know
about.
The
dictionary
1*
aysointely
silent
•>n whieb le-ocbea provide seats for approxlraata*
ly l¥K} pt-ople.
A wissten platform, surrounded on the subject, and It la a snlijfct on which
■any tcacbciu • haou lacoaipltte knowledge.
(Contlnasd an pngs 20)

UTTLE THEATERS
"Tbe Little Theaters of New England a
Sturdy Astlvity" is tbe subject of an interesting
srticir. which appears in The Christian Science
Monitor of Jul.v liS. The article is secompanied
hr sketches of various p1a.Thouses thriinut the
tsMintry which are housing I'ttle theater productiune. and provide' interesting and constnietive reading for the little theater enthusiast.
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COMPLAINT LIST

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 1

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W.
Tho Billboard raeaivM many com¬
plaints from managers and others
aosinst performers and others. It pubBy “WESTCENT"
liahet below a list of such eomplainta,
with the name and address of the com¬
plaining party, ao that persona having
a lagitimat# interest in the matter may
make further inquiries from the oomplainante if they desire.
The publication of the list docs not
Imply that the complaint
is well
founded, and The Billboard aesumea/no
A rough scheme for the amalgamation of the Musiclana’ Union and the KathMial Aagodaresponsibility for such information as tion of Theatrical Knipluyees hsa tievn worked out as folhiwa:
mav bs given by the complainant to
eiei-utlre committee i-ompotied of ao equal number of musicians and theatrical em-

AUGUSX 5

SCHEME PRESENTED FOR AMALGAMATION
OF MUSICIANS’ UNION AND THE N. A. T. E

,eias inauirino,
,
""

ployeea.
.

. .

>• i

All other committees on the same hssia.
gener.ll accretury mid one luain h ee, retary, full time if and where possible.

Namae will appear in this list for
If the organlxert of Nith Ix>ndon sections are retained duplication is to be aeoided, thus
four weeks only.
Anyon# interested ssring considerable coat by transferring any overlapping otBctal to another district.
a.inht do well to make note of them:
general organizing secretary, to be resp<msible for the efficiency of the organising
■
PAURETT, UiUi. BnT, sheet writer.
(*»nplalnant. H. K. Wilde,
OW'er, Pf,
,,
_
Care The BiUDoaro, Oincinnau, O.
■'
PRA7KK. JAOK, aovelty performer aed cook,
Cmilalaant. Dr. M. K. Boosteal,
K. U. Box No. 3Kt. Coiumhus, U.
--•
JOVES, ^*iiei:AIAN L-. stock artist.

staff and Its work.
All general questions affecting the organization and members as a whole te be dealt with
by the responsible committee as a b<idy.
Qm-stlona pirely affecting musicians or stage emplo.eees to be dealt with by eommltteeraeB
directly representing one or the other aectioo, and then a report to be made to members after
sppisiTsl by the full rxerntlTe committee, with resolution to empower the ezecutlTea to draft
rules.
It is anticipated that a proTistonal understanding regarding offense and defense will be in
nperallon by November, and, as the Artors’ Association, the Mnsicians' Union and the N. A.
T. E. have agreements cani eleiK by the managers as from the end of September, trouble looks
quite possible.

COMING ATTRACTIONS

‘7:tma".!d wTce.^BuK^-. T.

‘ East of Kiiex'* la now rehearsing at His Majesty’s Theater, with Meggle Albancgl, Ada
kiag, Basil Kathbone. Malcolm Keen and C. V. France.
Tommy Iiagoall brings t'yrll Maude to the (’ iterion Tlieater with ’’The Dippers" August 22.
Ktdiert K»ett prisluccs Straus’ ’’The Ijist Waltz” at the Opera House. Manchester, August
10, thence to I-ond-m. ul the Gayety Theater, in October.
T e cast includes Jose Collins,
Brrtrsin Wallis snd Billy I.eonard.
Bnff pissluces ”Rluela-ard's Eighth Wife’’ st tlie Queen’s Theater August 26.
■’The Smith Family” opens at the Empire Tlieater September d.

lloIlT. AI BKBT, eonceaalimer
t'liinplaliuiat, J. Alter Odell.
Care Jai-ksoo Aainsement Company,
Jackson, kllrbigaB.
K.tVUOND. BIIXT. kiwvlal agent.
t'naiplalBant, C. G. I><ids4in,
Is-lsua A Cherry Mhows.
t'sre The Billboard. Ctnclanatl, O.

GOODYEAR HALL LEASED
BY FIBER & SHEA
Akron, O., Auf. 0.—Kilter 4 Shea hare ac¬
quired a leone on Uoutlfeur Hall, in East Akron,
and will offer legitimate road attractions there
this winter.
This plagbonse is one of the
largest in Ohio, seating more than 3,000 per¬
sons. Fiber A Shea were compelled last season
to close the Grand Opera House, dne to its
unsafe condition, and ali bookings there were
canceled in midseason.

WRITING MUSICAL COMEDY
New York, Aug. 5.—According to word re¬
ceived here by friends. Art Hickman, Ben Black
and Neil Moretty have been commiasioned to
write a musical comedy for Oliver Moroaco.
All these boys bail fivim the Pacific Coast and
are now at work out there on the show. The
new piece is scheduled for performance at the
Casino Theater, San Francisco, during the fall.

WILMINGTON PLAYERS
(Continued from page 2.’i)
play, but just before the fail of the curtain
It turned out he wasn’t a villain after all.
David Callis made the character of Simpson very
real. He Is a careful and studious actor. Es¬
telle Rellley was very clever as Siu-an Willis,
the nagging wife.
J. Howard Gordon, a local
man. us the heuiH-cked bilshniid. made much of
the part, and did some very good comedy work.
Milton tioodhand, author of the play, was splen
did In the part of the detective. Joe. Helen’s
recreant brother, was listed on the program as
•’Frank".

TRIX SISTERS IN "A TO ZT
The Trig Sisters returned to "A to Z". st the Prince of Wales Thester, August S. after
baring done phenomenally well in vaudeville.
'They can hav« all the work they want la
vaudeville at $1,2110 a week, but they refuse.

STIM.EY. elms B., repertoire Ictor,
Complaioant, Wm. Iteynnlda,
( are The Billboard, Clnrinnatl. O.

CLARICE MAYNE RETURNS TO STAGE
RK

Clarice Mayne will return to tile stage August 11 for the first time since Jimmy Tate’s
death.
She will appear In "Snap" at the Vaudeville Theatewr Others in the cast include
t'iceley Debenham and A. W. Bascoab.

AT THE VAUDEVILLE THEATERS
port
I
_

Glenn and Jenkins, colored, opened at the Victoria Palace July 31, and will do well when
ai'cllmafed.
Ruby Norton had a fine opening at the Hippodrome, Brighton. July 31. scoring an immediate socceas; while they are still talking there about the piano playing of Herschel Henlere.

t of

STOLL EXPOUNDS VPEWS

itha,
t In

nr Oswald Stoll’s life study it high finance, and on August 1 be expounded hia riews on
thta matter In the lloose of Commons at the complimentary dinner when the company included
the Chancellor of the Exchequer and other ahining ligbta. His main theme was stabilization of
the rates of ezebange.
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ENTERTAINMENTS TAX '
BIr Walter de Krece placed on the paper of the House a new scale of entertainments tag.
Unlike the suggested flat rate, bis acale was said to have the support of all branches of the
entertalammt industry. The suggested rrvls<-d scale was designed to meet four Important points:
ill To redu'-e in favor of patrons of cheaper seats the high percentage of tax now paid In com¬
parison with the lower percentage paid on more expensive seats, 1. e., to approximate, as far
as is at present expedient, to equality of tax as between the richer and poorer patrons. (2) To
aasist Indoor entertainment proprietors to redm-e prices of admis.sion, with the object of in¬
creasing public patronage, which has dei-reased to so great an extent as to make It Impossible
to avoid heavy F«ses. Reductions in price, to be effective, must be substantial, e. g.: 75c to
tCc or 6Sc: 62r to .’MV or
37c to 36c or 2r>c, and so forth. Four cents to 12 cents reductlOB
In each case is essential, and managers cannot, in view of high coats and the already low ad¬
mission prlcen, make so great a rnt without a^istanre from the tax. 13) To eliminate entirely,
or rednee to a negligible figure, the loss of $17,500,000 which the Chancellor of the Exchequer
estimated, at 12'^ per cent flat rate, would mean to the Exchequer. The percentage rate of
the suggested reriatd acale is approximately 15 per cent, as against the present approximately
21 per cent in respe<-t of the duties which It Is proposed to alter. The duty on a 75c seat and
on all seats aold at prices above “TSc will remain as at present, so that there will be no loss to
the Exchequer on the higher-priced seats. The percentage rate of these is approximately 121^
per cent.
By reduciag prices it has been prov^ that extra revenue can be attracted.
This
wonid make good any deficiency which might arise by the adoption of the suggested scsis, and
would also incres!^ payments to tlie Exchequer on income tax, etc.
The analogy of cheaper
praitage, redts-ed champagne and cigar duties greatly increasing revenue is much to the point.
To meet the objection which certain managers have to a flat-rate tax.

CAIRNS BROS. SUCCESSFUL
(CootiDued from page 27)
his company in the fall after returning frntB
the West Coast and left the show to mem¬
bers of the company, who took it out on a
commonwealth basis.

CHANCELLOR'S REFUSAL
I
’
8

SUNDAY FIGHT IS
uie
Mrmpbia, Tenn . Aug. 2 - Beveral weeks ago
•hen PtDttges* Theater booked the CsrpentlerDrmpary fight pictures for a week, atirtlng
b'indsy, great hue and cry was raised by the
inlalster*.
It was charaed that the Sabbath
• as living desecrated.
Msnacer Lloyd Dearth,
in conslderatlnn of what b.< con-ldered the outraged sentiment of some of the churchmen.
Withheld running the film until Monday.
Despite the coacesaloa the ministers deter¬
mined to make war on all Sunday enterlainmeats and announced a "blue Munday'* cbal•-nge. \ number of lay workers took up Ibe
fight
The Mayor was visited by a drlrgailoo,
hut he told them that Inasmuch as the law had
lievn ti-ted and the motion picture and vsudeville plathmiseli were donating more than $12,'•t' of Ihetr Hiindsy receipts each year to the
)li'ni|.his .\ssociated Charities he did not feel dlsI-Mil ti» bait their operation.
The commlttii*
i"ld by the Mayor that hr favored healthful
dit'ml. n for the poor roan aa well aa for the
rli'h .nil timt thru the medium of the glayhmisca
many were able to obtain It. Thin, however,
dul not -alisfy the committee, which waa intent
upon putting on Ibr lid and clamping It down.

W0008 SELLS BOSTON PLOT
Huston, Aug. n.—A. II Wtsvda hat told bis
tbestiT plot here to Wlllliim Ambler.
The
transartloa waa arranged by Joseph Lawrrn, of
the Theater Rralty Company. New York, who
origiotii, mU tbt plot to WoodtL

Mr Walter dc Freer, in the House of Commons, in moving motioa ameiidiiig the rates
at which the entertainment tax should be levied, pointed ont that the result of the tax was
decreasing because of the depressed condlthm of the theatri<-a1 and cinema industries, and said
that, iMinslderlng what they had done for charity and patriotic effort, they were entitled to
fullest consideration.
Hir R Horne iChanerllor of the Exchequer) said it was true the proreeds were decreasing, but thst was true of all other taxes.
He calculated that by thi< scale
belna adopted the revenue would suffer by $10,0dO.iX)0.
It would be necessary that the British
public sho'ild spend $.’M>.(i0rt.(¥l0 more on amusements to meet that iosa. No one could say that
that was likely to happen. That made It entirely impossible for him to accept the clause. Tbn
clause wai rcje<'trd by lt3 to 75.

INDIAN PLAYS
The Indian Repertory Theater is shortly to be started in London. .HImansunath Ral. manaI riayers. who are presenting a play at the Ambansadors’ Theater, states that
idurtlon was in preparation, ready for the opening of the repertory theater In
•
The piece would be a hitforical one dealing with Alexander the Great. Some
including at least one rrince. are backing them up.
They think It would be
go<Ml from all jmlnts of view If Indian plays were popularized In England.
They think It
would strengthen the N'nds between India and this country if their ideas of drama and poetry
’The rrince of Wales baa sent a letter of enci>aragemnt to thn Indian
were better known,
riayert. wishing them success.
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SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL
’The anniai Bhakrsprare Festival at Htratford-on-.Vvon started July 24, and contlnnen until
lleplrml>er 2
The performances arc again given by the New .'(hakespeare Company, under the
direction of W. Bridges Adams. 'The plays for the Summer re-ti-al include "Much Ado About
Nothing’’. ’’Twelfth Night’’. ’’The Taming of the Shrew’’, ••Othello’’ and "All’s Well That
Ends Well’*, which prov«-d so popular at the Birthday Festival.
To these will be added
"lUmlet’*, with William Stack In the name part: “Cymbetine’’, with Rallol Holloway aa
lachlmo. Ethel Carrington as Imogen, and “The Rivals”, with Dorothy Green as I.ydla
{.anguish,
in addition to the pla.vs by the New Shakespeare Company, other attractions during
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SHERIFF’S SALE
August 25. 1922. at 2:00 P. M.. at Whitewater. WIs .
there will be sold at vherttf'- vale to the highrM bid¬
der. fur cash, all the property formerly owned by
Wllllaraeon Pliyeri’ traveling theatre outfit, contlstlog cf one SO-fL. O-oa. Khikl Tent, with two SO-ft.
mliMleplecw. HtdewalL Msrouee. Poles.
Scenery.
Btarlng. Bcnchea. etc,
’This complete outfit prac¬
tically nest, extra good. Mutt pos.tively be aotd at
tuna and piM stated.
LUCB 4k WUiSON. Attor-
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>kND AME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY"
^ND CHAMBER, MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING
By IZETTA MAY McHCNRY

All Previous Records
Exceeded by St. Louis Munici«
pal Opera During Fourth
Season

heavier operas shall be incinded in the rep¬
ertoire remains to be determined, bnt it seems
likely the present i>olicy will be adhered to,
acef)rdlng to a statement issued by the busi¬
ness department, which reada:
"The venture is firmly established as a
summer institut on in St. Ix>ni8 and that the
Munleipal Theater .Lssociation is providing the
sort of entertainment that St. Louisans desire.”

V^ALTER DAMROSCH
On Ju'.y 29 the fourth season of the St. lyiuls
Municipal Opera yfas brought to a cloti^ with
a final performance of “Miss Springtime”.
Altho tlie oftlciul report will not be made un¬
til after tha books have been audited a tenta¬
tive review of the eight weeks’ season was
isaued.
The attendance exceeded that of any
previous season and totaled 2t!s,<it(2, of which
72,000 were admissions to the true seats in
the rear of the open air theater.
The gross
revenue is placed at
which eiceeda
that of last year by f.Tl.lMd, and the average
nightly receipts is given as
Altho
the productions this year were put on at much
greater expense than
n preceding seasons,
it is estimated that thu profits will be not
less than *20.000.
The op<-raB pre8ente<l were
“The Highwayman’’, "Sweethearts”, “ffari”,
”Y<s)nien of the (Suard”, “The Geisha”, “The
Springmald ', “yueen's I.ace Handkerchief’ an.i
“Miss Siiringlinie”.
As a means of bringing
mus e to the masses the Municipal l)|>cra of
SI.
l/>uis has established a record this year
which will be difficult to surpass, and when
one ciimpares the attendance re<'ords of the
several si'asnns it U enrournging to note the
steady inorease,
thus demonstrating beyond
doubt a greater apj'reciation for oi)era.
Officials of the Munic pal Theater .\ssociation, basing their opinion on the subscriptions
already received for next summgr, are predieting an advance sale of S100,0(i0 for the'
192.7 season.
As to wlicthcr the season shall
l>e strict'y light opera, as has been the policy’
for the past two seasons, or that two or more'

To Present Lecture Recitals in Phila¬
delphia and Washington
New York, Aug.
—Plans have lieen completeil by Walter Damrosch to jire-ent ills
noted piano lecture recitala in I’biladeipbia
and Washington, 1). C.
After an interval of
ten years Mr. Damrosch revived thi-e neitsls
on the Wagner ”Uing” dramas in Aeolian Hall,
this city, last season, and hundreds of re¬
quests have lH*en received from all over the
country asking for this serlea.
However, ow¬
ing to the great demands made upon bis time
by tile New Y'ork Symphony, Mr. Damros<'b is
unalile to aeoept any of these appliealions
other than the limited series in Washington
and
Philadelphia.
The Philadelphia
series
will lie given under
the
auspices of
thMatim-e Musical Club and will consist of four
recitals.
The Washington series, comprised
of three recitals, is to he given b.r the Wash
ington Society of Fine -Yrts.

NOTED ARTISTS
For Concert Appearances at Metro¬
politan
For Sunday night ctracerts, which are given
at the Metropolitan Opt ra Hoese. New York,
a number of the most noted artists will be
presented dur ng the cum ng season.
Among
the well-known representatives of the best in
music who will be beard are found the names
of Josef Hofmann.
Jaseha
Heifetx,
Albert
Ppalding, Toseha Addel, William Tiachaus and
tienno Moiseiwitsch.

VAN

HOOGSTRATEN

PADEREWSKI

Meeting With Marked Succese as Di¬
rector of Stadium Concerts

To Open American Engagement in
Bridgeport, Conn., November 10

New York. -Vug. 7—laireer crowds than ever
packed the Imgo Stadium Inst week to enjoy the
excellent
programpresented
by
the
new
eondiietor. Willem Van Hoogstralen, whose direetiiig has aronsed unusual interest among the
music lovers here.

New York, Aug. 7.—It is expected thit
Ignace Jan Daderewakl will make about eixtaty
appi'araDces in this country during the rnniins
season.
For these appesrances there will he
recitals and solo work with the various sym¬
phony orchestras.
On the 10th of November
the distiuguisbed artist will open bis Amerirsn
tour with a recital at Ilridgeport, Conn., and
from there goes to New Havi-n and Hartford.
Conn., and on the 22ud be will give his first
New York recital in Carnegie Hall,
.\mong
the orchestras with which be will appear as
soloist w.ll lie lb- New York Synnihony, th'
Dost'u Symiihony and the St. Louis Sym|ibony.

For the current week the soloists who are to
he heard are Suzanne keener, soprano, who
sings tomorrow e\eu ug a favorite aria from
“Rigoletfo”.
Helena Mar-h. contralto. Is an
nouneed as soloist for Friday evening, when she
will give the aria “Divlnltes du Sfyn” from
“Alceste” (Gluekl. Thursday evening Mr. Van
HiHigstraten w.ll d.rect a Deetb'.ven-Wagnir
program, l.a-t evening Frank Sheridan, a prom¬
ising pianist, and another of the Audition win¬
ners, was soloist.

INTERESTING PLANS
Made for Concert Season in Akron

NEBRASKA STATE BAND
Draws Huge Crowd at Seward Park
-V huge audience attended *1'• i-ei.. rt given
h.v the Nelira-ks State P.jiid st S-w.ird Psik.
I.InceIn, Nell., (he afti rijouii of Jal.c 29. The
eoneert was given entirely fre, of ihsrge, ac¬
cording to arrangemenis tiiadi tiy llu- hu-iness
men of l.inixilu. iind had been widely adver¬
tised and as a re-ult people came from many
of the surround.ng cities, and
2.'V-acre en¬
closure for parking s|i.xee was at a premium
long liefere the pr<-gram
corameneed.
The
Netiraska State Hand presented a program that
«aa well pla>ed and whwh hrougbl forth entbuslastic applause. The soloists, William D.
Dorsey, Charles Drukop, Jay Williamt, Lavoine
Lind, were well received and compelled to
give several encores.
The hand will play an engagement at Fair¬
fax, Mo., the last week of August and will
play the entire week of the State fair at
Lincoln the first week of September.

Arrangement*
have
tieen
made thru the
Windsor I’ollng Co. of .\kron. «>., whereiiy an
interesting ser cs of i-oncerts will be giten in
that rity during the i-oming season. The ois-ning concert, which will occur (K tober I, is
for the benefit of the American I-egnm. and f<*t
th a Mme. Schumann Heink will gite her serv.
IceS
gratis.
The second
u the series iri ]
bring o Akmn Galli-Curc , as the note,! -lager
has lieen engaged fur lictober 17. and another
world-famed artist, Ja-rha Heifeiti, wiU ap¬
pear in a concert on November 1titber ar¬
tists announced for the series Incliale Alfred
Cortot. fanioDs Freueb pianist; Kelnsld Werryorath, .kmerican baritone; Sophie lirsslau. and
Ldward Johnson, tenor of the Metropolitan and
Chicago Uiwra companies.
Robert Iterman, who for the past three years
has been studying In New York City with
Leopold Auer, .s spending several weeks in
tir-troit and wCl give a course of instnictloe
to advanced violinists

A view of the open-air theater in Forest Park, St. Louis, showing the St. Louis Municipal Opera Company in the final act of “The Spring Maid”-
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MANY AMERICAN ARTISTS

F^.r American Artists Is Advocated by Novs Has Two Community Orchestras To Be Presented in Concert Series at
Mrs. J. F. Lyons, of National
Canton
Federation of Music Clubs
Ktom Tae.ana. Wash., one of our readers,
t^'lli'vini; iimny of our romloro run nlil grratl« in rITrrItni! Kn-ut.r ro o|i»Tttlon w th the
\iili<<ii:il Krill’rat Ion uJ Munir In tlir plan to
l.riiii.’ alnut niorr roroiciiltlon for our Ararrlrun
irli>l'. "r UlVB tbr frl oi» IIK rmuiiir of tlir
,„(.lri'H mailr l>) Mr* John K Iiyonn. prrnlilrnt
III that iintanl*.illou, U.forr till* National CMniril MaiiaierrH at tlirlr iunfrrrnrr hrlil re1,.Ml

> in St. I.iiuln;
11,.til munlr iliili* and ronrrrt nmnaKera are

wiiil>l'‘i:
'•* “*•
luUBlral drvrlI’.nr’iit of our Tur oun iniiimunltlra.
Ituth are
inti-rr-ii it in niorr tuimlr and liritrr manic for
a HI' at. r niinilM-r of pi.oplr at more n-amm0.1,. nr'.ir-.
In many plarra tlirrr afr no
Iri’iil I'oiici rt uianagrrH. the’munlr rlulm arrvlnfc
an niirli.
In many of our ^arKer ritlea both
ihr i-oii'frt manaaerB and munc rluba ar«“
haod Ins .-ourart Borln*.
Hoth are atrlv iif to
irrat. and educate au,ilrn<-ea.
In many plarea
then’ haa bwn a decided lark of r«^>|ierallon aiBl In no place haa there b<’en tha masImuni iimoiint of roaijicratlon that will make
for erratrat aucreaa.
We ariumpllah nothins
br antasonlam—on the other hand, we actually
barm the raiiae and ouraeW,#. alnee an ocraalnnal una. rupuloua artlat manas-r may play
one of ua asalnat the other.
In other worda.
the two thinsa moat needed are eonfldrnce and
TOoperalton. not only between the c nh. and
the ronrrrt raanaser«. hut It ahould axtend to
the artist nianasera as well.
And thrrt- are
irtlat roanasera who rero«nlie thla nerraaity
an.l are w. l n* to co-operate.
Hut we have
a,,ne each one on hla own way ao lonir and
irlrd ao hard to show the other feljow that
we are ijulte capable of manaflns our own
■ ITiira that we have loat alght of what we
mlsht sain If we only .-ould Set tosether.
*• 'I’.ut the I’oncert manasera are In the buBlr,.-. to make money .Hit of It.’ aome one aaya.
Prli. why .houdn’t they bel
Manas ns <•«"I rta ia a bna ne-a and a pretty atrenuoue one
,1 that, and aurdy the laborer la worthy of
hla hire.
Hraldea. 1 don’t know of any cliilia
that are aniloua to fare defleita—It len t a very
peasant eiperlence. .Vnd the rluba nerd money
(or many thins*.
They are entitled to earn
It. 'f they ran. In thi* businiwa of handllns
roneerta.
rrraonally 1 have never handled a
raincert for my own pn>tlt ami have yet to make
my drat money out of any connection with muair
Put I H.kVE handled tlieae coocerta for
my club and hav* tried to make money for
the club, at the same time s tilns our pub ic
the opportunity of bearins freat artl*ta ani
evrellent coneerta at a rea«onable prlee— an
o ’p. rtiin ty that they certa nly wiHiId not have
bad had the club not made It poaalblc.
Tlie
«.m’e la true of the majority of wnrert man.
arer*.
*
Hut the trouble la, too many of ut I*tl K-tt'K
I'KIiriTS
tin the other aide of the ijneetlon
while there are aome artiata who are roakIrc a sre.vt deal of nioiir) and .ain«r<iuently
-’Be artlat manasera who are <lo ns the aame,
there are alao a sr<'iit many aplend d artiata
who aren't (cttlnK the aupia.rt they deaerve
and the money th.-y alioit^ ra’n
While a few
of the ‘ktellai attra .•thuia’ iii;iy have more de¬
mands tlian they .-an All. n.aiiy , vrel rnt but
not ‘fim.nia’ om-a ate fllllns far t.ai few. .\ml
many of tha latter ran sl'i- ua WMn.Irrfiil ron¬
eerta too.
.\n.l In thla ri'nnwIhHi I want to
make a plea to the ron<-rrt manasera to give
."ir AMKItlCAN AUTISTS their rlshtfiil ...
and opportunity.
The two of ua. manasera and rliib*. ropri-aeiit the iHiying public
in the con. ert world, and If W a onitr in our
determination to give the .\mrrlcan artl«t a
'“liiare dea’ the reauUa ate sure to lie felt
•tnd ao 1 aeema fu me the c«>nrert business
la due for u readjii«tment.
We ned thorn
.p*-t;ithin
to make )Niaalbl«* aeries of ct.nae.'utlvr Naiklns. SO that the artlat manager
may lie able to g vc ua hrller prirea. and ao
•he arllat will not necreaarlly consume bla
entire fee In ra Iciaita and hotel bills In making
a jump fpitn New Turk to Texas ami bark
•Sain In <irler to flit one or two dntea.
Then
We niu-t have a falter r«>ntra. t from thu ar¬
tlat manager so that we who handle the ojnrerta neial not take all the risk of ha-al eipens.-, iiatd work and iwyliis the artist’s fee
with a very am.-ill chance to romr out ahead.
Then »r ahould have some aaaiiranr,' that In
raae of i-an.’eled coiitrarta the local manager
"r I’liih iJiii not he left holding «n empty
lias
long as either of ua. manager (ir elnb,
'leniiiiila these things alone, we i>rogrraa alowly. t'Ul f we get toga-llier on them and give
•he artlat manager a rhanre to cOHiperatr, I
kelle
we ahaU get rcwiltn.
’'Ihi’ti. too, many of our rluba would wel'"'ue aouree where they might obtain rellaM.. I,ilvh-,| In this bualneaa of handling ixinMany elulia might take up the work If
•hey roulil be assured of thla aaalatan.e.
It
•'■ema (o niy that we might work <Hit aome aya•»m of eoHiperathm that would neciin' thla ad*lre and aaalatance.
To the end of working out a practical plan,
1 »h*ii ha glad to have repreacntatlvea of your

llola-rt Nome, writes of the intere-t taken in
niualc In Ketchh-aii, .tlsaku.
I.ast fall then*
was orgaiiizi'd In Ketrhican a .-onimuriity orrheatra, under the direction of Hr, It. V.
KIlia, and ao great was the intereat uianlfcste-l
and so cMlhualastir were the mcmherK that,
as reported previously In our columns, a moat
ancceasfiil mneert was given early in the new
year.
Aa a re-ult of the excellent work of
the orriu-atra there was organized a Junior
•’ommiinlty Ori to-atra, and just recently a
eoncerf was g »cn jointl.v by '••e S nior ano
Junior Orchestra, with .Mr*. It. V. Kills. Mr-.
Ijlwrence Krick*on and I.aurence W.adlln aa
.aoloials.
The program Incliulcd cumiMtsition*
by Itrahma, Verdi. tJrleg, Kchuhert an.l Mende|sa<ihn. ala., work* by sisne of the modern
.’omimaera.
The Junior Orrhestra waa organized t>.v Flor¬
ence K. Toliin and at first there were but seven
Inatrumenta, but now there are seventeen in
the orcbeatra and they
are
making
go.*!
progress.
They have played on numerous rM*caaions and have be< n very well received.
Mr.
N< me read of the first onrert when It was
reported In our columns and, as be organized
a Itaud In Sitka at one time, he waa interested
and sent Miaa Tobin some orchestra music,
and a few of these canpusitions were pre-ented
at the Joint concert of the two orchestras.

The I’eople’s Miisi.’al C.inrse will bring to
the music lovers of ('ant.,n. ft., opjKirtunity to
hear scvcrnl n..t<*l iiiu-i. iai.s, an.l it is Inter¬
esting; to |.•a^n tliiit several Ameri.’an artists
are lo be hear.l. Tliis murks tlie fortieth sea¬
son of the emirse, and I,. T. Cool, who'has
been chairman of the committee sini’e its or¬
gan ziitlon, has ann.iuDced tliere will be no sin¬
gle artist concerts this .aiming year. The sea¬
son w ill .ipi.ri w th a .-..neert on October ‘J7,
with the Chicago Opera Tr\n [.resenting an op¬
eratic program. Tlo* Trio is coiniioscd of Iis’ne
Pavloska, Forest I.ainiont and Virgil.. loizzari.
On November 20 Thaviii's p.nnd will give a
concert. Ttie I)eci.mts*r cyn.’crt will take place
on thu twelfth ami the s ngers will be May
Peterson and Merle A rock. Is.th well-known
-\in.*rican artists.
On January 2 the Clevelanil
Symph.iny
Or. hc*tra,
N kolai Sokaloflf.
c.iniliictor, wi I be heard, an.l other artists to
Ik* |>re*entcd d'lr tig the seas..n Include Frances
Ingram, .tni-rl.-an ...ntralto: Maurice Dnmesnll, French pianist; I,, is .lohnsoa and Norman
Oniriville; Frani*is xiai-mil'an. violinist, and
Marie Tiffany, also b.ith .\mcrican artists, and
the season will cin-e w th a concert by the
Eight Victor .\rtists on .M.irch 1."..

S. HUROK
COLBERT CONCERT COURSE
To Direct Russian Opera Company in
TO OPEN IN SEPTEMBER
This Country and Abroad
Fmler the management of Jessica Colbert, of
Ran Francisco, the Colbert Concert Course will
b..fln Its i;i:2!-1923 season in September with
a reeltui by Margaret Matzenauer, noted con¬
tralto.
.tmong the artiata to be jircacnted in
the course will be Valdimir Rosing. liiissian
ten.ir; a group of artists who will present MoB.irt’s "The Reboot for Lovers’*, which will be
sung In Knglish; Mlseba I.evltzkI, pianl-t; Fatil
.Mth.Ht*e. tenor, and Arthur MIddle'on. baritone,
in a Joint recital, and the Ismdnn St it.g (Ju.-ir
tet.
Mrs. Colbert Is at present in the E at
negotiating for the appearance cf other «.v
Iniat* tn .San Francisco.

-tnnmincemcnt has hem made that S. Huruk,
concert manager, of New York City, has taken
over the affairs of the ICU'-siun tirand Opera
Company for the next few years during Its
appearances in this country and abroad.
The
Russian organizati. n, after a five-year tour
in the Far East, api>ear> .1 here during the
past winter, playing u six weeks* engagement
ii^ New York City.
It is said Mr. Hurok
p’ans a reorganization of the c.impany In its
various departments in ord r that a transcontim*ntal tour may begin .liir'ng the coming
Oct.'her, and that the rcjicrto re of sixteen
.’peras wr'uld he augmented by seven more,
none of which bad b,-»*n beard in this country.

MUSIC WEEK
Is Being Arranged for St. Paul
I'lana are under preparation to (l.xrve Mush*
W.-ck in .'•f. Paul. Minn., diirlnc the fir-t week
of O.-t'her.
Commissioner L. R. R. rcrgus.m.
ten ral . hairnian of the c..mm tt»'e. has an
, cun.'e,| the pr.igrani a* now plann.-d denote* n
larger .ob*ervan.-e of Miiaie Week than la*t
. I'jr.
A m.ocincnt 1* under wa.v to raise fund*
t , hold a State hand contest an.l in ad.lition
th. rc will be a contest of St. Paul singin;
clubs.
Call! Curd I* alrcad.v b,sikcd for a
concert during this week and it is planncl t.t
make her concert the climax of the eteiit.
Further announcements will be ma.Ie a* ar¬
rangements are perfected.

THREE AMERICAN GIRLS
Graduates of Vestoff-Serova
School of Dancing

Russian

From the Vestoff-Serova Russian Rchool of
New York City comes the announcement that
for til.’ li.st time in America the school gradiiatt*.| three .Vmer can gir^, presenting them
with artist di|>lomas.
This took plai'e during
the summer normal graduation exercises last
week, an.l the three are Betsy Rees, a grad¬
uate .I'f 1921. .xnd Marion Chambers and Grace
Robinson of this year’s
graduating
class.
These artists have studied either three or
four years.

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES
William S. King, plan at, and formerly appcariug as aecompaniat for Itulaml Hayes, the
notcl Negro teisir. ha* sailed f.>r Europe, where
he will Join Mr. Hayes on his four of Europe.
Wonl has l.een received In this country of
the auivessful aplK-arance in Ho.land of H.irrlet
Van Emdcn when she sang recently at a
Kiirkhans ciHieCrt at Schevenlngeu.
Mis* Van
F.niden Is a ptipll of Moratte and Mine S. mhrich and Is said to posse** a beautifiill.v
trained
Mile.
of trt*
.eotly
of the
concert

voice.
Maria Oambarelll. premiare danseuse
New York Capitol Theater. api»are.l rein a ismcert which was given .n aid
War Onihans’ Relief of .-ipt-z'a.
The
wa« given on^boarxl the Iran* .\tlantir

liner (JiuscpiH* Verdi.
Herbert iiould, of Chicago, has lieen engaged
as one of the bassos of the Chicago Op«'ra Asso¬
ciation for the coming season.
Orplia Kendall Holstman is siviiding the
month of .\iigust in Northern Mirhigan and
wlil s.-lect h.T pnigrams for next season.
A gnuip of nine girls will Ik* sent by the
EuroiK*sn
lUallet Siih.Kd, of Chicago. Mme.
Marie Yung, .llrectress. to Pea Molne* to pres.-nt ■ series of dama>s during the week of
.\iigust IN',.
A'lo dances will be given by
Fh'renoe McNally, Jula I.yona and Edna Rlchanls and they w 1. l»* assisted by Clara Iturke,

Istard meet with the l>oard of the National Fed¬
eration some t me disrlng’ our inilladclplila
1111*01100 In November. 1 am sure that we have
enough confidence In each olhsr to make the
.*1 o|K'ratlon poaslhle, remembering that we arv
|...tli w..rklng for a musical America.”
As ri'istrfed previously In our columns. Mrs.
I.yoiis > a* e’ected a member of the Nathmal
a'.mcert Managers* .kBs.K'latlon at the Rt. Lon'a
confen-nce. an.l It Is exiK'otcd much g.Hul work
wdl Ik* aci*onipllslic.l with these two excellent
orgnnizatious «*t-opcrating with one anuthar.

Bernice

Anderson, TTioresa Cassells,

Suzanne

Berentes and Ti'Tothy Koeppe.
The siiuinier c a^se, .’oncliided, the members
of the faculty of tin* Cin.innati Conserv.’Jtory
of Mualc lost n.> time in starting on vacation
trips.
Dean Fr.*derlc tohailer Evan* w II spend
hi* rest period with his mother at Bedford
Springs. Pa. John H.dTman and wifs are now
at .Asbury Park, N. J.. as are al*.> Han Be.ldoe
and his fumil.r.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas James
Kelley speti.1 the remainder of the summer on
the ct>a*f of New England and r*ara I.«ngley
with vis t in several Eastern eities.
Edgar
Rtillman Kelley w II trav.I iti Europe until
the early fall and whi’e .in the eontinent will
Cvin.ltict several of Ills own s.vmphoni.’ works.
tiiiiseppl Campanari. noted *inger and teaeher,
has n.nipleted hi* master ela*s.*8 in Cincinnati
ami Immeillately sails.I for Europe to be gone
until October.
Michel Kurzciie. \ i»l nUt. has I’onclnded a
concert tour of the Fnitcd jitates and Canada.
He is to appear In a concert In Wiicago early
In the nmiing season
Huane Sawyer ha* aunouneed Unit his saxo¬
phone Iwnd of UH> pieces will give a concert In
Orchestra Hall. Hetro t, early in December.
JiMwph Fcehzer. 80-year-old musician, of Scltnsgrove. Pa., is still actively inter»»8te<l in
music. He has written more than 5tt0 musical
compoaithms and organized over t<X> bands and
is known all over the c.Hintry for his work.
T.iiclla Meltils, i*oloratura -.ipratio, who Is at
present In Euriu>e. returns to this country in
|he fall for a s.-r:, * .if engagements.
The 1922-19J:! *.’a*.>n of the Cleveland In¬
stitute of Mu«ic of which Ernest Bloch is mu¬
sical director, ojK'ns on October 2 for a period
of 92 weeks.
The Hkranlan National Chorus will give a
concert in the City Auditorium of Canton, O..
October 26.
One hundred hand* and drum corps from all
sections of the country will ompete for the cash
prises offered f.ir the .American Legion convention

to be held in New Orleans next October. The
first prize is Jl.dOO, second
and JJ.'Si
for the third. New Orleans will be re|»re.*pnteil
by a band of forty pieces organized tiy Charles
L. Bm’hler, who served as bandmaster in the
Rpanish-American IVar.
.\Ifreil Blackman, a (’iueiniiati singer, mad'*
his .lebtit in the role of *’Me[>hi8to'* recentl.v
with the Summer Opera Company now giving a
season of grand opera at the Queen City’s Zoo
The Thrcp Arts Club of .Akron, O., will present the light opera, "B'.hemlan Girl” during
the coming season.
July 31 marked the beginning of a series of
tabloid operas to !«• given every other week
at the Howard Theater, in Atlanta, Ga.. as
part of the regular program, which always in¬
cludes a Prolog.
Enrieo Lelde, director of the
Howard Symphony Orchestra, la the originator
of the presentation*, which Include the most
popular parts of ea.-h op.-ra offered, with aptiriipriate scenery, soloist*, ehoriis of fifty voices
and orchestra accoiiipaiiinient.
Int*>rest in this
innovation iif the H.iwuril is keen and doubled
the attendance there at each de luxe [lerformance, which proves that opera is a.-ceptablc
even during these sweltering summer days.
Among the various groups of singers fur¬
nishing musie during the I'ageant .Tf Fr.igress
Fixposition, taking place this week in Chicago,
is a colored chorii* .if l.fKat voices, direct.d by
I’rofessor J. tV. slcy Jones and Miss Faiiline
Lee, president ..f the Chicago University of
Musie.
The
first
.Vmeriean
engagement of John
Cliarles Thomas, the noted baritone, for the
1922-'23 season after his return to this coun¬
try in the fall, will be a recital in Aeolian
Hail, New York, on October l.'i.
Mr. Thomas,
before leaving London, will appear in a J.jint
appearance with
Tetrazzini on October
1.
His tour in this country will be directed
by R. B. Johnston, the well-known New York
manager.
Etlielynde Smith, one of our younger so¬
pranos, will start on a tour of the Pacific
West the early part of 1923.
Clarence Cameron White, of B.wton, and a
member of the faculty of the Chicago Univer¬
sity of .Music, has been elected president of
the
National
Negro .Musicians’
As30<*i.ation.
Mr. White plans to spend most of liis time
in Chicago.

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC
NOTES
WiUiam W. Nelson, fo.merly director o' the
Lake Harriet Band of Minneaiailis aai .ve!i
known as a conductor in the N.irtiiwest
hu*
been engaged by Messrs. Kinkelstein and Itiili n
to conduct the State Theater on-hesfra of Min¬
neapolis for the coming seasun. As director of
bands ami orchestras Mr.
Nel*.>n has been
active In musical circles of the Wast ami tiie
Northwest for the past twelve yoara.
He Is
not only a director of much ability, but ia a
violinist as well.
Mr. Nelson has annoum-ed
that he will introduce many innovations to
IRate Tlie.afer audiences in the musical set¬
tings to be g ven pictures during the in¬
coming season.
.Angelo Vitale, a native of Cleveland, has
been apiiointed conductor of the orchestra at
the Rtate Theater in that city.
In keeping with the spirit of the program
at the Rivoll Theater, in New York City, this
week. Augnsto Ordonez. Rpanisb baritone, and
the Rivoll Ensemble are appearing in the stage
prodnetion which wa* especially arranged b.v
Josiah Zuro.
The orchestra is playing Kimsky-Korsakotf’s “I’aprieeio EspaguoF*.
One of the distinguishing features on th-*
current week’s musical program of the New
York Capitol is the singing of the well knowu
iiuartet fr.tm "Rigoletto*’ by the Metro|)olifan
Quartet, which c<'nsists of Gene Linza. s.iprano;
Mabel Riteb. contralto; Josef Turin, tenor, and
Pierre narrower, bass. A ballet to the music
of Dellltes’ • foppelia’’ is being presented b.v
Alexander Oumansky and D.-ris Niles.
The
overture which open* the program ia the one
from "Martha”.
For the Sunda.v ui .rning concert at the Cal
ifornia Theater, San Francisco, olive Richurdes.
local .soprano, was soloist.
To take the place of Victor Wagner, who ha*
accepted the p<«ition of musical director ii
the Eastman Theater. Rochester. N. Y., Drag',
.lovanovich. assistant oondiietor of the Criterion
Theater, New York, has been promoted to the
couductorship.
An offering from Victor Herbert’s “Naught.v
Marietta*' is the overture at the New York
Strand Theater this week, with George Ellnrsinging the solo. The National Male Quartet i*
presenting a v.ical prolog to the feature picture.
Joseph .Allessi. trumpet virtuoao of the Rinit'.
ttrehestra. Manhattan, is soloist on the program
at that theater this week, playing Gastaldon’"Musica Prohiblla’* with orchestral accompaiii
ment, and George Richardson, baritone, wli .
ha* been meeting with much success in th •
Bn'adway h.nises, is also an Attractive feature
of the musical program.
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l^>r terms and dates apply to ANTONIA
SAWYER. Htr.. Aaaiiaa Hail. Naw York City.

Conducted by P^UFWSXi NELSON
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MUTUAL BURLESQUE ASSN.

GARFIELD
Now Part Owner of Gayety Theater
at Montreal

Signing Up Houtee and Granting
Franchises
New Tork, Anf. 4.*—Dw to oormi imaToM'
sbl# occtirT«fK*«t. the Matoal BorWagu? AtaocUtioa boa sot so yot flvrs oat a datall^id Hat
of thratrra it is eolns to book for Uir rlrrolt
nor baa It glrrii oat for publlrattoo thi nanra
of fraarbiso boldert, altbo It la cenrodrd hr
nomoroua prodorins maaasera of borloaqnr that
thor bold fraorbiaoa, and amoai tbrn ar*
Rd. Ruah, Ham Monia, Bonnr Boraard, Charllr
Franklla, JleimU Madtaoo. Turn aulllniB, Hirrj
Btrouar, rml Htrouir. Orif WllUama. Cbarlir
Tarlor. (loorse Perk aad Mika Kalljr.
Moat uf thaa* prodaaara ara now algnlng up
tbair raata and ebonia and gattlnt tngatbar
their egulpmant, and It la fallr axpeotad that
the iifllclal apaalaga will he glran out la the
earlr port of the week unle«o tbara la a
further delar. dua to the death raaterdar of
Dr. Ix)throp, of tba Howard. Booton. Ma>a,
who waa alre-prealdent uf the a«MiH-latiaa.
Charlie rraaklra. oeeratary of the oeioi-tatloa,
baa been la Booton for the paat week In ronfereiu-« with Hr. Lothrop. and what effect the
lattcr'a death will hare on tbe future of thr
aaaiN'lBiloa Is pmhleraatlc, altbo It la coacaded
hr tiviee moat Tltallr lntere«ted that there la
no doubt that Edgar I.othrep. the aoa of
Pr. Ixthrop, will fill the office of hla late father
aa rtre-preaMeat.
While the official openinga are being with¬
held there ara other artlrltlea la the a«aoriatlon, enpedallg la the praao pnbllclt.e depart
ment. which la la eharge of Ale*. Yokel, who
haa aent oat qoaatlonBalres to pr>diiclng managera and artiata, rta.:

Of Dr. George E. LothrDp, Manager of the How
ardp Boston, Who Died on Thun^day Last
New York.* Aug. 4.—Bnrieaqiiera on Oolnmbia
Corner tbia niurniBg beard with sincere regret
that Dr. George E. Lothrop, manager of the
Howard Athenaeum, d ed yesterday at bia boiue
in Boeton. Male.
Dr. Lothrop was formerly ao official of the
American Burle^iue Asaoi iat iin and the re< ently
elected vice preeideut of the uewiy
orgaulxed
Mutual
Burlewiue
AKsociatiuii and for many
years tbe manager of tbe llowaixl Athenaeum,
playing American Burlewjue Asnociation attracHone, and the only manager on the circuit wlto
gsve each and every show on tbe circuit o
weekly guarantee and added other special fea*
tur»-s to the weekly circuit shows.
In l>etween tbe regular seasons Dr. Lotbrup
»ou d run in bnrlss<jue stock, and tlie varioua
pnslieing managers would rle with each other
to hi- lb* producers.
In addition to tbe Howard, Dr. Lothrop also
■ ..ntrdletl and l ondiieted th • Bowdo n Square
Tlieat.r ami the Grand Opera House Of IP>v
Inn.
*
It Is a conci'ded fart that no show or Ind/.idu.il act was too big for the disceming
Ur. to gamble on, for be was tbe first to
gitc Ike Weller on o|H-nlDg for Pugilistic Jack
Johnson at fk'.oOO for the week and pay an
additional license fee that ran up to or over
f:i,tatP
on
the week, and later book Jack
liefiipiH'y. Harry Wills. Harry Greb and Other

one, at 11 a.m., and burial will be at Mt. Hope
Cemetery, Boston, Mass.
Nerer have we heard ao many espreaaiona of
alncere regret for a death as we heard this
morning vn Columbia Corner, for it was me
general topic of eonveraation, and among th se
who expreio<ed themselves were the following:
Serihner said: “A fine man in many
ways. H a word waa bis boiid. He waa alwaya
bonest and reliable.’*
Oltarles H. Waidron aald: “One of Ood’s
greatest phiianthropUts.
Ever ready and wllling to belp those in diatrens and find a positton
for oldtlmers.”
Tom Henry Mid: “The theatrical prote«sioo
Inis Io-<t tlie be^t all-mnnd showman that I
have ever m"t.
And his passing sway is lo
he regretted.”
Je-^s Murn‘ said; “1 havu known Dr. Ijothrop
for th rt.v-flvv years and always found him tiy
he a thoro showman in every respect and hi"
favorite slogan was to get tb»ai regardless of
cost.
His death Is a aad bow to the hnslnesg.
He was really tbe orii'inator of vaudeville In fWston.”
Wlllism (Biff) Clark said: It's a blow to
my wife and m.vaelf personally, for my wife
as Daisy Norwood, worked for him many years
ago and bis treatment was that of a father."
Joe Oppenbelm said: "He was a great -.how(Continued on page 112)

Theater will t>e eoi
pany of wbicb hr
Mr. Oarfleld atatea
i**
past poliey,

GERARD TO HAVE ONLY
ONE SHOW ON COLUMBIA
New York. Aug. 1.—Loale Oemrd. speaking
for bis brother. Barney Gerard, was emphatic In
bis declaration that tbe report that Baruey
would have two shows on the Coinmtda Cireuii
was erroneous, aa tbe only show that be would
have on the Columbia Cireult would he bis "Eolllea of tbe Day”. In addition to that be will
hare two "Cnlt" shows on tbe Sbubert Affiillated
Circuit.

1MI*0RTANT
A glance at the Hotel Directorr In this issue
may save considerable time and inconcealeni'e.
I

SEEN AND HEARD
Charlie Country has rinsed with the Joe Rose
stock at the Irving Plaee Tlieatcr. New York,
to go into rehearsal with Harry Stroose’s new
show.
Due to a change in the routings of tbe Colum¬
bia Circuit shows Harry
Hastings'
“Knick
Knacks” will of.cn tbe regular season Rnnday,
August 27, at Omaha, Neb.
Irene Leary, the captivating leading lady cf
burlesque, hat forsaken the ranks to take aI
leading part in Tom Howard's yaiidcville act
on the IT.
Time.
Harry Kvanson, eomic with Joe Ia>Tltt's “Gig¬
gles” show on the Columbia Circuit, made a
sudden and mysterloua exit from the Coinmbia
Corner on Tuesday 'last, aeeompanted by Ia>retta Shioe, and when they reappeared later In
the day Loretta was Introdiieed by her proud
and happy hushand to bia friends aa wtfey
Loretta Evansott.
Joe Howard, manager of the Rljon Theater,
Philadelphia, was a Columbia Comer visitor on
Tuesday last. Completing arrangementa^for tbe
opening of bU bouse with Harry Htronse’s flew
show Saturday, August 19.
James Madlaon, of "Madiaon Budget" fame,
and fortune, haa completed the book for Wil¬
liam 8. Campbell's “Youthful Kolliea” show on
tbe Columbia Cireult and. not aatisfled with tbe
publication of his own Itook and writing books
(Continued on |uige 38)
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WANTED FOR TOM SULLIVAN’S
“Monte Cailo Girls" anil “Misclilnl Makers"

PRINCIPALS AND CHORUS
TIGHTS

Room

801

Columbia Theatre Bldg., 47th &, Seventh

Atft.,

NEW

5

ST. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT. MICH.
earner CliearS aad Baalvy.
V mttjata ftom Aa Tinaatrta. FrafemMmaJ Bata
IAS. I. HOLLIHSS.

Wire. Write. OalL

YORK CITY

j • Lf

NOTE—Please send <>o another abeet of paper
complete copy for prog^m uae.
Who It to be featured In the newtpaper ad«l
To the Arttat:
nil out In detail this questionnaire
We need
the Information for onr pub1|e|ty aervlee. Mall
Immediately to Alex. Yokel, DIreetor of Ex¬
ploitation, Matnal Burleaqne Assodatlon, SIS
W. 4Bth atreet. New York City:
Name.Permanent Addrea*.
Name of S)iow.Character You Play.
Give abort history of your stage experience,
with a.vnopsla of how you came to enter show
buslneos and parts yon have played up to date,
together with names of s)Mwa.
What la your ambition In show bnslnessl.
What la yonr favorite recreatlonf.
Where were you edueatedl.
I>o yon bold a pnhile school, high achool or
college diplomat .
What waa yonr school-day amMtlont....
Pleaae answer exery question and return at
once.

COLUMBIA AMUSEMENT COHolds Its Rsgular Monthly Masting
N"w York. Aug. 4.—The executleen of The
Oolnmhla Amusement Co. irel In their offices in
the t'oiumbfli Theater Building yesterday for
their regular monlbly meeting, but there was to
much to dl-riNHi and debate relative to the new
order of hiirlew|iir that they derided to eontlnuc
the meeting again today and have tbe producing
managers of shows, likewise the bnnse manage'*
of the circuit, present far tba pnrpoae of being
infiomed as to what waa expected of them m
the presentation of sbowa and condnci of boaaas.
and whatever Information It raleaaed for pnbll<-atloa after tbe meeting will ba faund
n
the news aectlan of this laaua.
. Preparatloas ara under way to apea thr
Howard Tbeatar at baatoa Aast-at 14, but tba

UIID

ni.-i

To tbe Producer:
Plraae fill out thin queetlonnaire la detail and
r«'tura at once to Ales. Yokel. Director of Esptoltatlon. Mutual Burleaqne Asaociatlna. 223
W. 4«th atreet. New York City:
Title of Bhow.........r' evented by .
Booked by ..•.•.I..Trlcs by .
Mualc by .l/eaJIng Woman .
Leading Man .Coniedlas .
Second Comedian .Soiibret ..
Plima Donna .Other Principal .
Chorua Ulrla.
Unw Manyf.
Names of OIrIt.
Soenea la Play.Art 1.Art S.
Coatumea by.Other Aecea«oiiea by.
Running Time Barb Act by Mlnntea.
Name of Company Manager.

M

TROCADERO THEATER,
Philadelphia, Pa.
REHEARSE Monday August 28th, 10 A. M.

^e eet •• r*t b*«e
Howard la acbadalad at

one ef

aatUad, for the
tba Metnal Bat

leaqna AaaoclatlaB Olienlt Booiaa.

august

12, 1922

Theatre Manaien waithit

THE

GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO
CD

TABLOIDS FOR BETTER HOUSES.
HOUSES FOR BETTER TABLOIDS.
WA.NTiat IMUBItlATFa.V—tfllOKlS GIKLci

to our Clrch>nau OfU'-Al

ulNAL AllUBE is barred

fnm this de-

1J.MIE

PICKERT. “The Alplue Todeler".
the piiity w'h«> Is liiterciptiug his msll
Tlie Billboard and otlierwl>w.
SlE CUEUcn ’ nler, Slid Hilly Emerson,
prima d<»na, are »i il-ng relatlees In Clnelnnstl. They will leave slmrtly for New York
Stale to resume work with a well-known tab.
myrtle PICKERT. who closed with Harry
at. the EmreWinsn’s “Tsnkee Ito -dle Girls'

'Illllllllllllllilllllllilllllillllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllilllillllllllll;'
Aiinif

nnhiiiinA

TnAniAii

AH dwws have sfeeW sceecry

tar eedi h% int-«liss warHrehe anH ileae ssriyi hils.

Hyatt’s Booking Exchange
(Communbstiooi

TabloM Mnieil Shews el IreiB tee to

tweaty yeoylo cemaMuiieate with this eSee.

AiiinA wasnot sold.

S
“

MAIIf KmiWN \ I Hill'll.Al MAIIIX ISUnsivmaHtaeiiann =

TUK MOUHE AMUSEMENT COMPANY w.U
open its attraetioa, “Hello. Hollywood”, oii
the tins Sun Circuit September 4.
The seten
principals are now rebeaninK in Los Aneele-^.
and the cbornM of eight girls will be engaged in
Chicago, where flnal rehearsals will take place.
The company will carry its own leader.
All
wardrobe Is designed by Mrs. L. Moore and some
very attractive gowns are said to be the result.
The policy win be three bills a week, the open
Ing production being a burlesque entitled “Hello.
Hollywood”. A feature specialty will be pre¬
sented with each of the bills. For the "Hello.
Hollywood”, bill the song “California” is to
be featured, in which each product of California
is represented In full makeup by members of
the chorus, sueh as “The Raisin Maid”, “The
Smikissed Orange Girl”, "The Monterey ITathing Girl”, “The Moyie Girl” and others. This

Theater. Sprineheld. Mo.. Jnly 22. Is
^>cndlDg sn enjoyable ea.-atlon with friends
la New OrleSBB.
She eipeets to resume work
•hortly.
AL I'eCLEROQ la the proud father of a baby
*girl. wli* put In her a|>i*earanre July 3>. at 8t.
Mary's H-*pi»al. Boch<-ster. N. T.
Florentine
Julia weighed nlwe ponnda at birth. Edna (the
wife) and the baby will wiow be at borne, 228
Ea.tnisn avenue. Boehcster.
S.tM T
flERn. pul.llclty agent, with the
Orest White Way Shows, la thinking aerlonsly
of relurnlag to Clnclanatl for the winter after
the closing of the camlral sesseti.
Mr. Reed
was sssoctated last season with the Bora Pro¬
ducing CTiaiTuiny of that city.
KHOIE Bl UCIl and his "Classy Kids'* opened
at the L.rric Theater, Cedar Raplda. ti.. August
5. SB engagement of tea weekn. Their twelre
week*' «tsy at the East Theater In Ttenrer wna
nne nf marked sneceta. Lew Oordoa. comedian,
and 'tMee Cs'-rel, aoabret, hare been add<-d tjp
router.
yoK t'HAZV'X.I. has been engaged for the re-'
■tinder of the season at the Rice Hotel Roof
lisrdcn. Houston. Tex., as • blues” singer with
IJo.vd rtnlay's aeven-plece Jaia hand. According
to MU* Billie Welt.m, of Honston. Miuo Krtaell
U » very capable mcatiat and pleasing iBmen-ely
HOYT sMYTHE opened as producing comic
,t the JiM Tlieater. Ttonyer, Col., la«t week,
• fter a tlfleen weeks' run at one of the local
iio<ise,. .«nir'*'e U shly assisted by Harry and
Mi'dred V- » Ja. k I.« H,>y. late of Eddie Burch's
•Tiassy Kids”; Miss T-ddy Maher, soobret, and
Unhy Hell, chorus prodtuer.
L.tl R.V STORY ha* Joined the atork cooipany
»t the n.ippy’and Theater. Oallas, Tex., as
ingi'Due
She arrived f'om El Paso. The coospanv prevented “Oli. That Kamlly”, last week.
tr|t|, Jimuiv .Yllard in an important mie,
Pat
Ps't>rs..n. I.illisn Henaent, TVimmy Wame and
Karl Ilvekett assisted In the fun making.

WANTED FOR JAKE J. ROSE AND HIS

ROSEBUD GIRLS
Arista In all ikiea. for sixteen-people TailolJ; Musical Director, eight A-1 Chorus Girl*. Specialty
IVams priferrwl.
Clean, mcwal a-id artiaJlc performer* sSily cmisidereL
Save stamiw If othorniae.
State kiwett and full partl.ulars In first letter.
Krh-araals August 15.
Wire or write
titerr<-U Plact. CrafUHi, Pa. I'liuii* Walnut 105). Meiition iihone number on wires.

WANTED
for National TheatrOy Detroit

SWEET MELODY
[ G I K m

THE SONS THAT THE BREEZE SIH6S TO ME
ludHMlIlUmiUlIrBwH
E. FORTUNATO, 9 South bth Street,
PHILADELPHIA. PA,

ish Tlio WBB glYCB bla and hls
» they enjoy drinking anything

WIMIYM .tvn ELEANOR, billed as “Kifteen
Mioates of Vartelv”. ar' pla.vinr vandevlHe
date. Id the siihnrli.sn honscs of Cincinnati, of¬
fering comedy dancing and instrumental mnsic.
Thev recent flnlshed /I long mute on the Junior
Orphenm and Rotterfleld circuit*. Mr. Wtlllam*
»'v t,.|||„r,.d several soaaont with "The BoMlcr
Oiri”.

what he anticipates the moat active seavon nf
91s career. Billy Mack and Ebba Bckman went
to McKeesport, Pa., after the closing of the
Morton show. The Kennard Sisters ire enjoying
breathing spell at their home In Durham.
,, j,
In Cincinnati in time for

rehearsals August 18.
The Lobsters, novelty
SNYDER writes that he is book- team, will also Join the Morton attraction in
‘t and most novel musical comedy Oipcinnatl.
Art is very optimistic about the
—at least he says that's what coming season and contends that prosperity lies
alone ih" line are writing him Jnst aronnd the comer for shows of merit. He
, “The Priwo Krolics". "Mairhe stated the tabloid business Is siifTering from
rew enmed'sn, and Percy Lohr. many evlla. A steady diet of mediocre or ordiirc heading the cast and gettiwg nary shows has done much to dlsconriige the
says Mr. Snyder.
“(Rir chorus theater-going public the past season, he stated,
tty and clever, and practically
that shows offering filth and smut also af• company does a specialty. The fected theater receipts. Mr. Newman concluded
s are particularly pleasing and that the tabloid business Is becoming too much
e I* well interspersed with catchy atandardiaed in many ways. "All these are facts
Cash, the handsome young chap
won't dispute.
Mr. Newman did not denv
■ lead, deserves special mention that buainesa w.as normally off for the Morton
■r acting.
Al Zinn, the musical ^how this summer, but altogether made a showno Introduction, for he is well
equal to any show of Its kind on the road
t the world of theatrical promade a reputation well calculated to insure
ler has been booking in the cort digger patronage la better times,
isln. Michigan and Minnesota, and
u.sful season and the “sold out"
EI> HARRINGTON Just returned from a
houses.
flylOR two weeks' trip to LAkeview, Calif.,

M TER POUR MONTHR' rest with hi* sister.
'•ry. Ralph W. Moss, on her fWO-aerc farm In
Cepfer Point, lad., Jtmeo (Kid) Grayson, known
a* “The Comedy Rensatloai", Is preparing to
open tho regular season.
“VanderllleT
No."
he say*. “I will try some good mnslcal comed.v
ever the Gtw Sun Circuit.
I am p:ild up In
•be A A. F”. and all ready to go to It."
THE RlfrURN to work of the musicians In
Rt. l^vnU ha* been welcomed by the tabloid
people.
Under the term* of their octtlemenl
with the T’nited Tlieater Minager*' Asa>>clatl»n
the player* will rei-elve the *amc rate of pay
a* prevailed nnder the old ocnle. The managers
will determine the else of orchestra* for "tn•ide” theater* before .Angu«t IR.
An artiltratl.ai Is.ard to be nelectcd will nettle future dlaPtifea
THIRTY-TWO MEMRKRS of the Billy AIIm
f-nipaiiy who have b,'en rehearvlag at tho
'von Theater, Watertown. N. T.. where the
eompany closed about a month ago. left there
f-t Plattaburg to oim'B the regular aeaaon
'■'cuat 7.
After playing Biirllngtoo, Vt., the
'"h of Angust 14, the company Is eipfcted to

arc going to aay this moch, that It will tuke
long time to
a smile that will
the one
lighted up his countenance the
other day when we made bla acquaintance
smile la not of the broad variety and bears
suspicion of being fictitious. Art expre.vsol h m
self aa being highly gratified with his assoctiilion
with Mr. Morton, who la
his daughter
folks in Houston, Tex. Mr. Morton, by the wav.
win arrive in Cincinnati shortly and la> plan* lor

HEALTH RESORT” was offered

(Contlnned on page 35)

i

AT LIBERTY,
•'>hy'
*”

Lradg, Oennral Business. Riecialtles. All essentials.
Addresi 141 Horton SL, Londoe. 1Omarioi

AT IIDEOTY
Al LIDLKII,

blackface
COMEDIAN

Othw C1i*r*<yeT ftperitlUes.
Aditrrss
MERRY FOY. 1039 Hamlet Straet. Columbus, Ohio.

MU8ICALX0ME0V WITH A KICK
1le In New York, t'hh ago an.) Hie hi,

Addrma Mm Thn ■lllbnard. Now Vn^.

rght

•****••
reur wooto m tho BROW
Ih^ I giro jtm senrioa and use rm

CURTISS SHOW nilNT CmUntiilil. Oliio
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NEW PLAYS
PIN WHEEL REVUE

RE.VUE.-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRY*
Conducted by GORDON 'WHYTE.
(OOlOCt. .VICATIONS TO OU’B NKW TOBK OITICBBl

MUSIC BOX
the Music Box Uevue.”

New

"TI,af8 why we're here," we answered re-

Has New “Baby”—A:e*wa Exits
and Dorothy Enters

Kervediy, remembering tba homely advice about
children and

flattery.

"IIow did you arrive?" we asked.
"They needed someone to take Aleta's place
—somi-one who had seen me dance to d Mr.
Short that 1 might do.
Sh one Friday at two
o'clock (I bhall never forget the time) I d.onccd
and sang before Mr. Short—and was given
the part.”
“Which of your varh-jg numbers do you Uko
^1^.,
“The baby number of course!”
^'.
... .
‘
Then we sard adieu to th * happy H«>e maid,

York,

.\uc

— The

title

of

hJdwara

Rort-’- nrst musical show at the Fulton TbeaThla ik the
'otsoinK
•The Marriage of Kitty",
with lyrics by
Bud de Sylva and mtisie by Victor Herlarii
Kdith l*ay will head the cast and the rest ol
the company Inclmlcs Knhert MichacHe. (Jiicenie
Smith, Pat Somerset, Hal Skelly, Nancy Weiford. |{..bcrt Fischer, Elva Prnifret.-Marj Lucas
"•’'I .Maurice Darcy.
Cus S.ilier will be the
musical conductor.
Edward Boyce has a lease on the Fulton
Theater for the season and "Orange Blossoms*
slated as but one of a serlea of niuaieel shows
which be plana to produce.
Mr.

"PIN WIIKKL BKVUE"_a dandoK rovu^ 1„
two P«rU, anansMl by MIrbio lt<.w.
aentrd by Klrbard Ui-rndoo at the Little
Theater, New York, July 31,
Thh new edition of the "Pin Win-el Kerue ’
Is practically the eame at the earlier editlna
of the Kb<dw which was presented at the Ktri
Carroll Theater a few weeke ago. This tiine
tbo, Frank Kay and itaymond Ultebcuck an
aniiinK the misbing.
The ahow la Just t. good or Just a* had
entirely dtpi-nding on your way of Uaikinc at
thes,. thinita, aa before.
It U almoat entirety
a dancing elww, and If you like the aeatbeti.achmd of teriuticbore you will like the ••I'ib
Wheel".
If you don't, you will be Imred
death.
The bi--*! parts of the show are atlll
* The l.'.liek of the Field'
a funny burlesqae
on ae-thetic dancing liy six trampK
_
_ a
and
pretty niimlier modeled on a Uegaa painting of
a lialh t acbool.
There la much barenesh m
the piece and a little chiffon covering for thladies.
One Dumber, railed "A Tribute to
Gauguin ", was done by Anita Kntera. garbej
f.oni th<> waist down. only. Kbe kept her tw-k
to the audience and waved her arms and Usly
alsmt sluously while the men in the urchestrn
“

who made bar debut to mUsic.l comedy In five
nnmbprJi,
lo
th**
art*oin|>anTment of emiles
dimples and heart beats.

managers and this is
venture as an indeiM^Ddent prodwi r.
Since its closing the Fulton Tls-Mer lisfc U'en

remark that the dap.e would have la-en l*ttsr
If |ir(*seDted “Froiit to the back ini*trad of
buck to the front*’.

Slie blew lit a kiss as we made onr exit thni
the stage door of the "Music Box*’, and called
after ua. "Oh, aay, don’t forget—1 wae born
in .New York.’’—ELITA MIM.ER IJ;NZ.

entirely redecorated and a complete new stage
equipment has lieen in-iLiPt-d.

However, there la nothing atartUiig about
the "I’in Wheel". It la novel and very, very
aitistic with a big capital A.
If that s joui

NELLY KELLY" OPEN

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS
Kumher of oonaacutlTn parformaaeat np t* and including Saturday, August S.

.\ntnnln Bufanno has been re-engaged as
mu'ical rouductor for ’The Perfect Fool".
Ada Mae Weeks will appear during the win¬
ter in a new musical comedy under the dlrecUoo
of George M. Coban.

IN NEW YORK
Bliissom Time....
Chauve-Rouris i"d eiliiion)
• iomI Murniiig, Dearie.
Muaio Box Bevue.
IMn Wheel.
riantalioii Revue, The ..
Rp’ce of 1922.
Mriit. Miss l.izxie.
Sue. Dear.
Tangerine.
Ziegfeld Follies.

Florence Mills

Julia

Sanderson.

‘G. V. FOLLIES” CAST

Ambit ssador.
Century Koof...
Glolie.
Music Box.
Little.
4Sth Street ...
Winter Garden..
Earl Carroll...,
Times Square...
Tasinn.
Now Amsterdam

Aug.
K-h.
Nor.
Si-p.
July
July
July
June
July
Aug.
June

7..
.7..
T..
?-2..
31..
IT.,
H..
t!>..
10..
7.
6.

SALLY, IRENE AND MARY’
.
New \ork. Aug. .>.—The Shulierts will give
"Sally, Irene and Mary" its out-of-town show¬
ing August 21
Rehearsals are in progn-ss
now under the direction of Frank 8miths<in and
Allan k. Foster.
This piece, which baa Wen expanded from a
musical comedy act which played io vaude¬
ville last season, is by Eddie Dowling, with
lyrics by Raymond Klages and music b.v J,
Fri-d Coots. The cast engaged Ineludes Eddie
Dowling, Josle Intropidi, Clara Palmer, liana
Van Rensallear, Alien Gerard, Dan Sullivan,
Maude O’Dell, Kitty Flynn, Helen Morn and
others.
The piece is scheduled for Broadway
after its preliminary road tour.

MOLLY, DARLING" AT LIBERTY
MUSIC BOX" ENGAGEMENTS
New York, Aug. 4.—All sort* of . people are
being engaged for the next "Music Box Be¬
vue", if all the rumors circulating on Brimdway are to be Wlieved. However, It la eertaln
that the east will contain John Steel, Arthur
M'est and Clark and McCullough.
It is prob¬
able that Charlotte GreenwiMid will also he
eeCQ in the show.

EMMA HAIG RECOVERING

New York, Aug. G.—"Molly, Darling” win
be the next attraction at the Lll«-rty Theater
here, opening .tiigust 28. Thla musli-al comedy
ia Wing prislui-ed by Moore A Megley and had
a abort engagement early in the summer at the
Palace Theater, Chirugo. Since then the book
has been largely rewritten and practically a
new east will lie engaged for the New York
engagement.
Julian Mitchell Is to stage the piece and re¬
hearsals will lie begun immediately. The oast
Includes among others Jack Donohue, .Marjorie
Gateson, Jay Gould and Clarence Nordstrom.

‘ZIG ZAG" REHEARSING
New York, Aug. 0.—"Zlg Zng", the musical
comedy wbieh Arthur Pearson la priHluring, has
gone Into rehearaal under the direction of Larry
Cehallisi.
It will have Its shi^'lng early next
month and la headed Broadway wards.

“Sue, Dear", now at the Timet Sqoare Thester. New York, has raught on and will play aa
indefinite engagement there.
Anton Dclndl has lieen engaged by Carle
Carleton lo preside over the orchestra of ‘Tsageriiie" for the coming season.
Zoe Harnett, who is returning to the cast ol
"Blimsum Time'’, has Just finished a tour of
the I’acifle Coast io "t'jrmen".
Claude Cooper was in “Sue. Desr"' for three
perforuianres, but left,
lie replaced l)«iigla»
Cosgrove, who baa returned to his part.
Di.sDe Gordon has tx-en engaged fur George
White’s "Scandals", as has Ilolores CoBtollo.
The latter la the daughter of Maurice Custell'*.
the motion picture actor.
Bernard Randall says be Is the "blgbest
l>riced suiM-r" in the woild.
He was encageil
at a g'SHi fat s.slury 10 play a part in th<
• Follies". They cut the part tut at rehearsaland be only walked on in the finale of the
show.
IDs contract was for eight weeks and
he was paid in full for his "thinking" part.
,,
,,
,
„ . .,_. ..xi,..k
D-irotliy Riiggles, "The Baby
and
Mu»tirisim" of the "Music Box Itcvue", at Ike
Music Box Theater, New York, wan a hit over
zealous In spi-<-d!ng up the climax of a "ballet
whirl" during the perfornianoe last Thiirsda.i
night and fainti-d in the wings from dizziness.
Little Miss Ruggles was sent home In s tail,
but appearetl at tlie next performance, after
being admonished to "put on the brakea” a
tit.

STANLEY FCRDE OUT
Sew York, Aug. G.—Stanley Fordr, the wellknown inilsleul comedy artist, has left the
Flower Ilospltsl, when- he was ronfinad fur ten
days liy an oiieratiun for apiw-ndlcltls.
He 'a
reeiipt-raliug at the Hotel Klatiley.

BLOSSOM TIME" AGAIN
New York, Aug. 4.—"Blosaom Time" will
resume playing at the Aiuli.issador Theater here
next Monday iilght.
The same caat will be In
the show and the same < boriw.

GENE BUCK ILL

AND ALL OTHER SUPPLIES
write for new Illustrat'd Catalogue.

30S &. Sorip^ii^..

A-l sXRAIOirr M.tN. TOfVG rilAHACTBR WOMAN.
Both must have appesranee, alillli, sml good
-in.a.f »oi Ts.
PreffV.ri<-e flten tWte iloing dar.rin*.
t-'RATI HE KI’BflALTY TEAM, for tlw-ersl HiislII sa; 10 CLASS?' CIIOHCS OIKW.
MCSICAL CtIMKHV I'EJil’I.B AM, LINES WHtT?., a> ba«r oilier
opalines.
Give are, weight, tiwlrht, full Informstlon first le'ier.
Se-.il iihnios If posslh.e.
Tills •simiMiiir
opi-ns September 17. and Is under the mae agrinent of Ft. K
Seemeii, Manar-V Sei-nisti’, .All-u-ar Heruis
Show ahaolu’elj reUahb- and Iwlai.ee «imm-r. all winter Migageitieni.
Iisiny and .Moir1->a\, write.

E.0. F. FEIST 7HEA7RICAL EXCHANOE. Oladatoas Hotel bldt., Kaataa City, Miitourl.

New York, Aug. 4.—G'-iie Buck, the writer
of IW lyrics for many of the "Ziegfeld Follies",
la rei'overing from a rerent operation at the
Central Park West 'luspltal.
ae la expected
lo he alamt In a fi-w days, accordlof to the
dia-tora.
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AUSTRALIA
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN,
114 Cattlereagh 8tr«et, Sydney.

ln(t the past six weeks. Another new eompany
la due for the Shaftesbury next Saturday.
('Irens husineas. apart from the smaller shows
working North, la quiet, some of the shows
having Just got into winter quarters.
Wirths
are working towards Melbourne.
ItastUH and Hanks, .Vmeriran colored act, leturned from a tour of Australia this week.
Work will shortly rommence on the new
theater to be en-cted in Castlereagh street for

Melbourne will be controlled by our frienda
from the .\neient City.
Sinee his resignation as managing dirsotor of
United .\rtlKts In thin country, Oeoffeey Nye
has remained in the baekground, altho h? has
stated that he will shortly be Interesiel in .s
big theatrical scheme,

the Fuller tirm.
.V mild form of Influenza is having its elTect
on several of the artists at present in Sydney.

where he went to sec his brother on business
oj e^ftainly had a great time,” .Mr. Ilarringwrites from Ibggs. Ok.
“The weather

M.lii' J
Uuy Miller ind Lee I’ettl.niiii. iit iiianlste. are due here tb'a week
frimi tio'-rieii.
Tliejr will feature 10 eoneerta
/.f'two |•iaIn•<. their season eoromenelnt at the
Tiwn lliill on the 2iitli.
risnior Siidlioli. nianaifer of the Quality En-

■Ibillty of bts dulnit a nhort neanoii at Brisbane
before he learen Australia. SiM-aklnB to O Karrell ye'tHr<la.T, he told me that he ia very keen
on KettiiiB over to the Hast, more with .n view
a.-elnu the eoiintry than for the sake of
enganementa.

tfluiner*^. a eostume eoniedy eompany of Austriliaii
ralian iHTiormers
,» rformers touring
lounoa ..e..
.New ..
Zealand ..
sued
mmaril Nelson (principal comcdiaiil for al,1 lireacli of isintrai't. claiming the latter
hitl left '*”■ company, taking several of th"
cnii'Ts with him and playing opisialilon. HudMX < laiiii.-<l an injum tion. but the Judge deflirc.l against him. as Ihe question of iin|Hild
•alsr.c- was the big factor In the defendant's

iiiini-ts

Ilrishatie and the hlgger towns In that State
are ...
getting all the carnival r«-op|e Just now,
uv,..,
as the cold weather is not so severe at this
time of the year as It ia elsewhere.
Uoikhampton Carnival opens this week, and a
big muster of showmen are either there or
en route.
The big rxhihition in Brisbane opens July 21.
Only legitimate in-and-out sid‘--shows. stock
Jointa and riding devlees will tie admitted, and
these must be compart, attractive and rlean.
An Incentive for workers Is in the fact that
floor space Is free.
Eugene Diivull. the most

H.iide Cerbett.
,.y Time, leave, for America ..slay
lie ,,
sell snd favorably known in the entertainment

t™'mo.?T.*L
hand^^e
of the workers.
Th.* ^
«“*;•»><■'>

,n

Ed E. Ford Will open at the Tivoli Theater,
MellMPiirne. next Saturday, under the manage¬
ment of Ilarr.v O. Mu-grove.
Hugh O. Wilson has decided to reorganize his
high-class vaudeville tssiking agenc.v and has
already signed up some of the better-class
picture house-, and will also negotiate with
kuine of the metroiiolilan legltinrate houses.
Much attentiim is being directed towards
IcM-al scfulcs by a couple of overseas cameramen now here. One Brandon Cremar, who has
uneivilized globe' and else^herrsaya that s..m: .;f the gre^^
,h,, the world is to be found from thirty

.
4
,
1
.
kik
j. r Williamson ha. Just received • cable
{r..m his r.q>reseiilttlve in I.ondon stating that

k
1
'u
? opcnecl rather aiisp clously her,- last Hatnrdiy.
Bhillips Tead and
Marjorie Bennett are headlining the east.

miion out of this city onwards. The same state
,
f
. .
,hc .ither States
-Sunny Hvdnev’' a lo.al nr.Kluction which will

latter hs. arranged with Dal.v'a Theater
Sn.vai.-.fe to pre-en. his plays in this cH.ntry
Tbe.r will include ''Uily of the llo*.
and
• Whlrl-d to H pplness". It is also announced
,h.. t..*dr Forbes UdM-rtson will c..mmcn.-e an
AustrilUn tour in March of next year with an
KBcli-h n.mpany and a repertoire of English
plays.
i.i-orcf Cirney will hetdllBo the TItoH bill
next Saturday after a most wonderful aeason
in Mellsiurne.
Malcolm Scott, English “Dame
entcrtalnor,
*x. to hive oiM-ned at the Tivoli next Saturday,
but. owing to the late arrival of the boat on

.Nellie and Sarah Ko.ins. the -mlrror voi. ed'.^ncert star, are due here shortly under the
direction of International Tours. Ltd.. In which
Harry H. Musgrove and Frederic Shipman are
interested.
Just tell this to Charlie Kilpatrick, the onelegged guy. who runs in-iirance;
Harry d.
Musgrove to.* a lady fri.nd out to the race
course UbI week.
Jnst berauBc the jockey in
the first race wore a red Jacket she put tl on
fbr horse; it won at l.ls.
She donbled up.
rhang.-d ab.ajt, etc., and for her Cl rame away
with over tlbO.
les. tell Charlie land he
desires to kn.iw), you can puli these thing. ..ft

.Xme’rha shorUy. should open the
nTr irv^off'and o”r
Americans when they see it.
In ad"J
glorious views, a number ..f
industries are inelu.ied
September 2.’*
S.uart F. Doyle, a managing director of the
WKHLE'S “WHIZ BANC.
iheaters Ltd . will go on an interstate which opened for an Indeflnite run in Little
^^en he will be accompanied Kock. Ark., July 17, is said to have scored
,,y „np
executive members of the cion- a complste hit with patrons of the Oem Thepan.r.
ate#.
Mamhall
Walker.
raantKer and pro-T.djy'* Barton, whilom traveling entertain- du.er. is ass st.-d by a elev.-r cast of principals,
ment representative, is back on the road again a quartet and a
sprightly
chorus.
Tommy
gp^en .years.
He is handling "The Man piekert 1* han lllng the harmony arranging of
Tbpy could Not Hang” film on its Northern the nnarct which is .omposed of himself as
tour.
tenor- Claud Eason, bass; Wayne Kirk. lead.

«hl.h be la c.anlng, his Australian prem re
will be drlajed a week.
.toslrsllin dramatic writers are to receive
fre^h em-ouraireroeot
eoi-ournTfinpnt at the hands
handR of the
tb^ KepK^pfre^b
•Mnrr Th^att-r
trtnry
Theater SocletT.
Society, of which Institution

some ““•‘•J
ki
» , n
Wee i.eorgie M-ksI opened his Australian season at the T.voll last .Saturday night and ereDothinc short
*hort of a M^nsation.
wnsation.
ated nothinp
Madame D’Alrarex. the IVruTian
PeruTian contralto.
contralto,

Cniversal Films appear to be firmly entrenchi„g themselves in Java, where T..m Iticharda,
formerly from this side, is m.w in charge or
affair*.
•The Shepherd of the HUls’’ •#_
•from .w.
the __
Rtorv

,;reg.„ McMahon 1. such a hard working and
piiostaklng w.irkcr.
Plays ■ubmitt.-d to this
r.'Dtlrman will now receive every consideration
g.'DtIeman
with a view to their presentation.
Kr.Jerlc Shipman, the entrepreneur, la hnstling around the city in the interest of the
Miier I'sHisoo opening next week.
EI«a ('.ranger, a talented .kiistralian picture
iriress, will leave for America July 6.
Hhe
will be lecompanied by her mother, who hat
also ippeared in pictures here.
Jennie Hartley, the little Engli-h Comedienne,
who ha- been pulling d >wn aome good money
at the MellMMime picture booses, will be a
pr.bable starter for America at the beginning
sf D'Xt month.
Harry G. Musgrove it doing fairly satiatac-*
•ory biisinesa at Cremoren (tardena. Briabane,
censtderlng that It ia the cold time of the year.
CM..- are curious being..
Several of them
in Melivurne l.at w.ek let th,.mselve. out on
•The L.lile Dut.h .llrl".
On this occa.lon

arrived in AdeUide last week. She will make
her Australian debut in Melbourne.
"The Whlte-H.-adcd B-y" is now in season
at the King's Thesfer. A.lelaide.
I previously
mentioned that the work of Ihe Abbey Players
Is a little ataive the heads of local aiidiencei.
rhll Walsh Is in Sydney, but for what reason
1 have not yet ascertained.
aseertaln*'d.
Billy Elliott, .Vmerican singing comedian, is
ttlli a big attraction around the Melbourne
picture thestirs.
George Campbell, who returned from America
last month, has a scathing article (on adverse
vaudeville conditions In the Tnlted States) in
the current issue of a prominent entertainment
paper.
--Sawing a Woman in Halves" is still lieing
gome of the outlying country towns.
.
.L
.
\
.
.k
^ho «me o this coun ry last month,
•
>"<«
went bark, w red to
•'king for

by TuroriW^^

and

and N- Talt have signed up Molselwlteh
Itarhmantnoff.
Itusslan
com|Kisera
and
f'T an .Vuatrallan tour early next year,

a

»*rlef

rv.n

1

nru h.t,.ro ib.ii„.l,.,. ,«1 k.
Pod ih,.
e.me of the staid and eminently respe»t.bl.
dailies arc bolding
holding »ome
-ome very aggressive prlnriples against the very praiseworthy efforts ol
thiise serllH-s on at least two papers that are
Bofortoui for their very ontspoken and Indiarr.mlaaie criticisms.
Th, «s*mparis<'n# have
priuldrd fisd for thought amongst the public
»bo are taking thema«-lvea whether the whole
thing Is a frame-up. or If It Is. for the nonce,
the candid opinions of the Journals themacivet.
George Cross and hla lrl«h Tlayers have
t..l.d t . re.v.*e adequate .upi...rt "n
Zealand totir and .\dvaiice Agent FomI Marsh
hi- had In cable his friend, in the city for the

^^ewT^nTahU '""'The ^'nmla^l'r *^1f ^'tak.'Vearlv'^
nass off
”
appears to
to pass
off in
in about’eight
about eight d^s.
days.

sleep at
night.
Dropping off at San Diego for two
days I found the town in a fairly prosperous
condition and on Inquiry from reliable sources
I learned that the tab. game and theatrical
conditbms in general are far better than in
this section.
Tliere are several tali, shows
in California and ail seem to 1m* doing a fair
business.
I laid over in K! I’aso eight hours
and rt'i’t gay much for conditions tlicrc at
the present time.
I'lion my arrival l>ack in
Oklahoma City I found the w'tther terrlbl.v
hot. hut it apparen.ly didn't affect the Al and
Z' Bridges Company
t the Li;.rty
which
to be doing its share of the business.

'■Titdy work* and

arillnir

up a

little lilt

str'ke eondithms and the drop
str.ke eon.iltmns ana ine a^l
seems to be s.-arce in this t rr-

-'-."n -r-t- a -h-l. lat nf Inilh. bat
without wishing to steal their thunder. Isn t
»»
« practically what
wn.t I've
i vc l.een
neen say hg
ng all
an along?
a.ongr
week I played a date singly in a house
where tab. reigns all winter.
The manager
asked me when my show would play liis hoiia.again and Informeil me that only g<»>d shows
with new scenery and blits would get by with
him this coming sess<in.
I askwi him what
he expected to pay for shows and he repliMi
f4(d*.
.Vnd then I let loose.
If any of th.tab. scribes want to ndvani-e the game, let
'em say t few words alarnt the finaneial end.
'^bat dO I think llbyut tablo d today?'

VAUDEVILLE
CIRCUIT
NEW ZEALAND TOURS)

(TIVOLI CIRCUIT AND

jAUSTRALIA.

AIMO NEW ZEALAND

■ * » m
wJXv

jgjg

^
|

Chorus Girls; must 1>U'oktng. abit
able to suig
sing and dan.v.
dance, p«*td.-s
ptiidi-s and ahow girls
girls. Otlier Musical
Musl.-a] C<*mCi*mOhorxis
l>- goo.!
S'*«k1 U>oktng.
mritt*.
auranitT and
miU
etly IVopI
IVopl . tncl
Slid unl.m
unl.ai Piano
Plano Player
I’layer who I'an
<-an ami
arm ee a il
d transi^OBe,
transis»se. write.
Show woiks summer
Glad to liear
winter
(tiad
lirat* Doin
rrtun all **(*,> know me.
roe. S<'as.>n
Season opeiia
onena at Ke.-ent
Ke.vnt TTieatre,
Tliratre. Muski’gon.
Mu^kt'gon. .Mich
Mich . .Vugust
Autfuat
*7 rehearsals
.kddrrss
VERNE PHELPS.
57,
rrhfanuiU s'sci
«mn August
\u<iiM l!l.
1i>
AddrcM
PHELPS, Rrtrat
ffoxeat Thratre,
Thfatra, Muskesoik
Muskegory Mickisan.
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GRAVES BROS.-THANKS
BROS.—THANKS
,i) Kho wen- kind enough t4> answ -r our ads of the l*ast two Issu.-s of The Blllhoard. We recx'lved so many
ilist II t« liiii-i-sn I • t«> soswer iTt time of r.iUte given Pleas- aoipi iw* ret lv a- a polite negative.
l^,r. Grave, Bixta.' Attra-tiaa, (Saucy Baby. Oh Baby and Aapir BIsKom Tune).

Tvi'lles

^ims
*•

WANTED

WANTED

FOR HUBERT LYONS' GEORGIA CRACKERS,
•t-l
t-l Sjv.lally
Siv.'lalty Ti’sm;
T.'sm; l.a.iy,
I.i'iy, .ioublr Chorus. .Vlso
.VIso Musk-al Act that oUangea.
ohangea.
^I.ir *Wrek
T. Koanoke
Kosnoke Theatre.
Thceire. Hotuoke, Virginia.
airly
Wrrk Au;usi T,

"

WANTED
H(atc hmost.
kmoet.

Well.

T«Tnd*rmmion"Z7''"'^

only three legs and a
* million
million fleas.'
fleat.

-

BOOKING ONLY HIGH-CLASS ACTS
OTAR ACTS plavuig Inciiid- Wee Grorile Woo.!. Maps* m sco:-.. Txlhot (VFarrell. The Two Rascals, Georg,
MUSGROVE THEATRE PROPTV. LTD., Tivoli Thaatr,. Sydaty Australia. Cablo
addrwi. -HAVGEM-', Sydaey. Gavfriwns Director. HARRY C. MUSGROVE._

of

Bals.v .lirnnie waa dickering with the Fullers
iisl Is «.,„i |„ h.v« ..x.mI t.u> n.„.-h .slarv sealei |. -.lid to have ask.sl t<*o mu. h salary, sc,.
■ng that it is Some sears since last here. >A hen
eter)Giing I.Nike.l like lu-lug flxed Ihe deal fell
•Irii.
Mii-grovr will probably give the comedi' iin, .-1 , iiiiiu-c III make anotbef Australian
»l'l"-araii. c.
'•'IS Itagliis, iHisitirely
the
greatcat
l.all
bsin. cr in Gio w.trld. la now en route to
,, i,e the ••Tehttl”.
I'l'll I'-rcival, who was »rre»tcd for vagran.-y
lb New Zcalanii last iii.mth. In now under
■"••dl'al attention, as it in feared that he will
•'r me-iially affM-ted for aone time.
He was
111' iu,,.| successful entertainer at the piano
•hi* ci.t.nlry haa aeen.
Talt'.it G'Farrell flnlahcli hla Mosgrove en
l*g'1.11 lit on Friday, but there ia every p«a-

the

' j
ma.lci.a f,r fi..
^.li
*•
'b, mo«t suco,../,! ->pranu, .n
when we'have hid “>i» oountry. has Just been signed up for sixten weeks with Haymarket Theaters. Ltd
about .,„k._,p,k-i
eight-goed. I«d and eeer
rery bad.
Tk
.e.
nr. *Jack G.vin Will prohsbly commence
'
tlons early next month with a five-reeler, starAmerica.
,
lireen th
®*e
ring Eve Green,
the winner of a rei ent beauty
Victor
Mi.-s Green is a roemh-r of the
Victor Frince,
Frince, a
a well-known
well-known pantomime
pantomime and
and comp*.tition.
comp-dition.
Mi.-s
cionlc
opera comedian,
comedian, who
who has
has been
been on
on the
the
Williamson coorii.s.
coorii.s.
ciontc opera
Williamson
Williamson
Time for
for some
some years,
years, and
and has
has also
also
q-he iireck
(ireck is
is prominent
nr
T\ illiamson Time
q<j,p
in this count.-y so
bad
had hts
shows 1thru
thru the
the country,
country, was.
was. ro
had
hts own
own sh.'wa
shows
regards ojster salons and the like. Of
|
, passei
1 am^ told, a passenger by the Centura for
11,1^ gentleman ha- been invading the picFrancisco today.
today,
Han Franclseo
business with satisfactory re«ul!s to himIVrth
IVrth is
is back
liack to
to an
an all-vanderille support dur. self.
.V new theater n.iw being e-ected in

at the Shell by Wm. Kaizin, .\meriean film
man.
1It ia along
_ _
_ qnieter
_
man.
the
order ami mar
gnj jt h,rd to get in good running with the
gubject.
-The Sheik" is still the big success all over
!
the various States.
Valentiw-'s next api)ear.
anee in this country
i
ance
will be in “Moran of the
Lady I-etty".
I-etfy”.

«For
verne PHELPS
ph elps JOLLY
jolly jouli
psxc).
For VERNE
JOLLIERS'CO.
Ik
wvii.r wee. vcvr
• -luniiipn.
lif'rt ami ln»» wrilff were Tcry
il«t (riomlH at all
and on bla prrvloua
TMt hi' was In iho liuldt uf Coming up to tho

®’’

"The Kid" is still running fairly well an 1
will prol)ably do another fortnight before going to the suburbs.
jhe Kinem Trades Show terminated ita three
a^s' scs-iou last Tiiday evening.
It was a
xvonderful succesa. financially and from a dlspla, giandpoint. and could easily have run a
week. The affair, being much in the nature of
an experiment, bad the organlzera a lit*'.e bit
scaled hut now thev arc already talking of
ZcZliZul Lr next rear's show
^/j;/ picture theater ■will bid for
.beTtt^-cS-s talent tJ VuoLr heir film

came thru of the death of Bert Clarka, formerly
Clarke and Hamilton.
Deceased played in
on two different occaalons, the fir-t
time In xaudcville under the managemcDt of th.*

It

to

®

j
Kenne.ly, baritone.
Other principals
neC.race
novelty speH^is?« „Td .^rts and Blanohe’Walker ehwcialists and parts, and Hianone ^^a
,
actera
In
*^^*‘*'* and sperlalties.
spectaitteB.
in the
tne cnorns
on nis are
F.l,
Mary Dickson, Emma Nelson and Mrs. Earl
Whitemore.
Earl Wl.itcmore Is musi.-al di¬
rector. The management has adopted a policy
of three instead of four shows a flay.
The
company has had a* long and successful mn
at Mr. Wehle's theater in Eidorado, Ark., and
goes from the Oem to the Orand in Shreveport,
La.
Ruby Pilgnen Is to Join the show very
shortly.
The clever soubret is very popiilar
in that part of the country and should con¬
tribute much to the eurress of the Weble
,k.,w
WF orOTF in part a personal letter from
, wcH*n..wn^’tabloid manager and comedian,
follows- “The summer is passing and once
th« KwvVine nffle-cs are uromlsinf to route
.
•
oftr two consecutive weeks sliort
“
J”'"'"p*
**
** •*

. IVIUSGR4
MUSGROVE

sherewlthal to see them again.
.
The W llliaiiiaon Company has “The Msld of
the Mnuntalna" on tour thru New Zealand, In
add.tion (I, tlie -Bst>ca in the Wood” pantoin.e
II Ik
ni..
.nUnAi.ll*
ime
B.qh .-.mpanles are doing splendidly.
Much regret was .xpresw-d here when news

TABLOIDS
(Continued f^'nl page 33)

Join ImmedlImmedi-

LEE LASH STUDIOS
MOUNT VERNON, N. Y.
StuBC Kquipmont of All Kinds.

UNION CARPENTER
AT LIBERTY—UNION
will take working end and manage or play resp.*nslble nsei. Would buy in .«■ re-’ogntre.i Vau.ieTtlU- Act.
write |<artleuUrA A.Mtr.<«
CARPENTER, care Monroe Hotel. Kanu, City. Mo.

. glance at the Hotel ...
\
Directory In ...
this loaiie
f?,,'
ly save consideralde
conslderahle time and Inconvenience.

BIG TNUTRES and
LIHLE TENT SHOWS
We’ve got ’em all on our 1I,L We ftiml.sh poster
pelntlng to the biggest theairee In 5R. latuls and some
nf the smilieet mad shows that play the one-nlchtera
No matter which eltas yi*u are in see can eerre you
and at prt.-e* that ■■•n’t he l»at. Write ua for aam
plea „,i
and printed ocice
i*c:ce list. or. better than that, esnd
, trial
t.),; order and test our assn-tlona
ua a
™
‘

HERALD POSTER CO.
^ollinQvill^

VW11111 Ow 111^,

III
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ON ACCOUNT OF THE DEATH OF MY HUSBAND.

FOR SALE
Fu’l equlrmcni of the ORABAU AXD KAN'DAU
MCSICAL COMKDT 00.. oonslstTng of WARDROBB.
SCBXKRT and TRfXKH.
EDITH RANDALL-ttRAHAM.
Box 92.
Bay Skarb. U U N. V

INDIANA THEATER OWNERS

TWO HUNDRED REPLIES

Said To Be Negligent in Matter of
Song Copyrights—Publishers
File More Suits

Wichita. Kan., July 28. 1922.
Billboard PobllahliiK Co.:
^
This la to tbank The Billboard for the
senrlce It baa rendered aa.
rrom e«r ad In the July IS latuc w«
already have received 2U0 repliea and have
sent orcbcNtratlona and profcaalonal copiea
of the "Soldier lloniia Dluea” to every
Slate in the Union, and we think that la
aunie reault.
We have run ad vert iaementa in other
ptiblicatiiina, the names of which we will
not mention, and have never received more
than three replies from any one ad.
Yon may rest assured that we will con¬
tinue nainf the "Dear Old Billyboy".
BANDOLPH MUSIC PURLIKHINO CO..
^(Signed) Jack Bandolph.

BELWIN SONG FEATURED

BASS NOTES
Arthur O. Ijirfcla. of piano chime* repniation, has placed his first song composition,
"Mother Dear, Do Ton Hear Mr Calling Yont”,
with JL 0. Weaaner A t'ompany.

SPECHT PRAISES NUMBER
New York,
Aug.
4.—Prominent orchestra
leaders in this city are known among the pobliHhers as "hard-boiled egg*” when It comes
to giving praise to a number.
Joe Davis, of
the Triangle Music Publiabing Company, la
therefore Justifiably proud of the following let*
ter. Just received about one of bis numbers,
which be Is showing to friends:
"Surprising things happen now and thenl
a leader can always be quoted as saying that
new songs have ‘hit* possibilities, but when
the men in the orchostra keep asking th©
leader to play a certain number, then it is
quite evident that such numljers will always
be played and made into hits without any
projiaganda and very little exploitation on tb©
fi.irt of the puldishers.
• The foregoing Is what happened when the
waltz, ‘Hawaiian Nightingale’, was played by
m.v orchestra on the Hotel Astor Roof. After
receiving requests to repeat it several times
I am convinced that the public want more anil
more of ‘Hawaiian Nightingale’.
“Assuring * you that I firmly believe that
you have a positive natural bit, and with very
ben wisbes for your success at all times, I
am.
Very sincerely yours,
“PAUL SPECHT.’’

MHt Hageii, Vlrtor Numberg and Herb
Crooker have
written
a
novelty
foz-trot.
"Nanook’', which will l>e featured with the
picture, called "Nanook of the North".
Ernest B. Douglaa. Salt laike nty manager
for Joe Morris, writes that his firm's "Swanee
Cradle’* and "Carolina Bolling Stone" are be.
Ing featured by leading local orcbeitraa.

HAVE NIGHT FOR SONG

"The Isle of Zorda’*, prise number of tbe
8. C. Caine eatalog, baa been recorded for the
Columbia records by Libooatl, famous zyhtpboniat.
Tbit makes Its fifteeuth mechanical
recording.

PHIL OHMAN WRITES NOVELTY
New York, Aug. 6.—One of the outatandlng
planiats of the day Is Phil Ohman, who for a
long time has recorded for tbe Q. B. S. and
Victor companies, but has only recently come
into his own thru his appearance as feature
player in Paul Whiteman's Orchestra.

NEW TURNS and RETURNS

Ohman was firi-t to play a piano solo for
dances at tbe Palais Boyul. this city, and tbe
fact that every other musician sat quietly while
be played a dunce number was indeed a novel¬
ty. Ohman had never aspired to be a composer,
but while playing these dunce solos be im¬
provised a melqdy that leaders of big dance
romliiuatlons in New York have tried to mem•rize.
Kiuully be constructed tbe melody aa
a piano solo and gave it a name that was very
apropos—"Try and Play It”.
This piano solo is publisheii by UichmondBobbina, Inc., and early reports indicate there
M going to be a great demand for it.

THE GREAT MAURICE

THEATER—B. 8. Moss’ Broadway. New York.
DATE—July 31. Mattneo.
STYLE—Sleiglit-<if-bsud aud comedy.
TIME—20 minutes.
SET—BpiH-lal drop in two.
SPOT—Five.
SCENERY — A dark blue corduroy eye., with border of like material, ornamented with gold
bri^id Mud stars, forms an effective background for tbe act.
RODTINE
The Croat Maurice opens with the production of an entire pack of playing cards
from tile finger tii>s after the iiand* liave previously been siv'wn empty.
Ttila,
togetlier wUh other experiments, is demonstrated with lights dimmed and a baby
BiKit runci-ntrating it* foa-iised ray* on the performer's lianda alone.
A series of
card surprise* are nest Kliown with aces, court cards and otl"‘rs, preoented with
great rapidity and interspersed with comedy, Maurice shutiliug the cards with facile
ease, single hauiled, Mmlii-ileziroU'iy and l•i-dextrously. Card- ri'iiig thru a dcrl>y
bat precede tbe concluding elTeet in which any card or combination of cards
MEYER DAVIS OPENING CAFE
called for are produced fr>ra the breast pix-ket with amazing rapidity.
REMARKS — Iiiimaciilate In a dress suit, Maurice, with dash, deftness and artistic abandon,
presents a bewildering and entertaining aeries of digital eXtH-rimenta In i masterWashington. D. C., Aug. 7.—Meyer Davis,
ful niaiiiier. Nutwitbstaudiug the ex|>ert teclmlque and artistic >.n cmble, Maurice's
well-known orchestra leader of this city, is to
outalandiiig asset is undeniably sbowmansliip.
A Eumpean lieailllinT for years,
open a cafe here about October 1.
The name
Maurice, on bis first apiiearance here, gave ample erhlence of hia continental
of tbe place will be "Le Paradis’*, and it will
schooling and also provid that he is alive to the American toindi. for. witli hia
cater to tbe smart crowd.
One of the Davis
Cliapllne-ique appearance and a turn or two of a de'by hat. he drew iaiiglia.
A
running fire of broken English addi-d to hia humoristic leudeucies makis the
orchestras will be installed, and a specialty
\ offering a lively, as well as an amazing, one.
will be made of afternoon tea dances.

"Sweet Anabel", the exceMcnt waltz song
by Alice Nadine Morrison, is meeting with
a ptipalarlty that bids to ouMo the so-'-ess
of her previous numbers, "Love’s Ship’’ and
"Say Y'on'II Be Mine”, all pnbllsbed by the
Morrison Music Company.

European countrlea, the first
will be "Oh Wbat a OIrl I Ha
"Yoa Have Found tbe Way to
'
\ well-known Broadway song
dubbed "Wise Willie’’ by some
.i,,,,
" ,. * .
,o
***" other day:
If your motner
• Polish jieddler aud your
Hlcllltn organ-grinder, yon arc
to write a song about Dixie.’’

Waltz Ballad Beautiful

“SHE'S JUST A
This beautiful waltz is destined to be tbe waltz
hit of 1922-'23. and os one dealer wrote ua:
’'Yon asked for my opinion on your new
song, ‘Panama Twilight'.
We'l. truthfully, 1
think it is tbe real winner of them all. ‘R:o
Nights’ was a wonder I thought, but it is
not in it with ‘I'aoama Twilight’ at all. Yon
certa niy ought to win a real repntation witb
this number I think.'*

DANCE ORCH., 25c.
PROFESSHONAIJ;—Send
(j ve nanu and address.

profeasionar

copies,

BLACK JACK MARCH
Small Orch., 2Sc. Full« 40c.

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUS
Every numix-r you receive will
be one that has passed the test.
No padding.
We gusrsntce 1.1
Bcra&irs a year. Kncloae $2.UC
for a year's subscription today.

FISHER THOMPSOH MUSIC PUB. CO.
GAIETY THEATRE BLDG., NEW YORK

Mdody and Harmony UNEXCELLED
(ALFORD Arrangemonta)

ACTS-ORCH ESTRAS-BANDS
THIS is the Number YOU'VE BEEN L.OOKINO FOR. Musical Directors.
If you have a singer in your organization, you can not afford to be with¬
out this song.
You need it anyway; your Library IS INCOMPLETE
WITHOUT IT,
Send for it Right Now!

Mr. Orchestra Leader,
SKIES." Oriental Fox-Trot,

if you haven’t got
"UNDER ARABIAN
send 26c for Dance Orchestration.

“HOLLYWOOD FOLLIES"

PLAYS THEM ALL
Sew York, Auk. 4 —HellevltiR >n « witmre
.iPil for •in*l| ■ml »>lK tn'i«U- |>ublli>h«‘r «llke.
I-mil SiHCbt. Iridor of th.f.-«tgr«l
tt tho Hotel Alter K<>of. pl«.v» tbe publUitloM
of prietUilly erery mu»lc publisher of any
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED
roni«*nuence in thli city.
ESTABLISHED IBTL
REFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER
Amon* tbe hodki fenlured by Taul Speebt an'l
bia orcbeatra are "Ixle of Zoriia” <>*. 0. Calrie,
Inc I
‘•llaliblInK HriHik"
(Kendl* Hrockniaiil
ind "How lx)nK Hunt I Walt" t'l rlanKle).
,
Other aonKB are "ZieKfeld Kollle» Mualr",
-1)0 It Again" (Harrai). "Whenever You’re ,
Lonesome". "Tlie Little Hed
h.'ol llouHe",
•Hone of tbe fmlerworld" (K.
U.
Marks),
A ttP'O'Mbil mu.vic compoier and publlfber wrltei a hook explaining bow to make money publishing tongA
• Ssvet Indiana Home". "That )*t>lrll Melody", jCotitentx: I'orrettliix Your Faulta. Writing a Melody, Diverting the Ambitious Young Compoaer, Placing Your
Myatlc Night”
tUenilck). ’Kleiinor". "Ilo- IHoogs Before tbe Public. LIvtt over SAO Music Dell ra—200 Kind utd Orcheetra Deileri. You need Ullt
hook, m ly otic of Its. kind on the market. Only $1.00, postpaid. Money bark if you My to. Send for lirculir.
many Love!’
tSnm
K»*).
“In
My
I.oT n’
___UNION MUSIC CO.. Ciaelanatl, Ohio,
lloney’i Arnii" (Kred at lsher). "All Ov.^ Noth- ,

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS
PRINT ANYTWING IN MUSIC
EP/ ANY PROCESS

MOMEY WRITIIMG SONGS

Inc at All". » When You’re Near",
I*
While Oanelng (Wllniark).
-In |;.,s..t me". "Don’t Stop". "OcorKette’
,s:,apln) liern«teln). "Itlue" tSturk 4 Cowan).
In llluehlnl Land" lUoaslter). "The Sneak”
tShertnan. Clay). "Some-nc" (.McKinley), ".My
Dream of llomany". "TriilT". "Let I’l WiOta
\ciiin'*, "Hoee of Bombay" (Berlin),
This
Afternoon".
"Vamp
Me".
"Silver
giant".
• ( .il Itlaek Manii’iy" iFel*t).
WDliIng Land’’. "M<«'n River", “On the
Maino ’
••t’aallei
In
thu
Air"
(For ter).
•IMiaraoh Ia.nd” (Jo* M«tr.*). "1 PoD|t Want
rni Itluea" ((tiHtdman \ lt»»«.), "S»uer
"Ha¬
waiian Nightingale" (Triangle). "The French
Trot".
"Three UttU- Worla"
(Mlttenthnl).
•Who’ll Take My Place When I’m Cone",
"Rosa"

(Broadway).

NOTES FROM MILLS
New York. Aug. 5.—Jack MIIK has left for
the Middle West, where he will vl-O the trade
in the interests of his catalog. He will be gone
for alMiiit two weeks, and amonB other cities
will visit Chisago. Cleveland, Clnciunat! and
I’iit-hurg.
Jimmy McHugh. Mills’ profe-slonal manager,
hae returned from a vacation In New Kngland,
on which he was accompanied by bis m<'ther.
Another piano aolo haa been added to the
firing of numl.ers Mills Is accumulating. It is
"Tickles’’, written by Heury M. Rosa, and
said to be a distinct novelty.

GEORGE WEBSTER LINES
UP SEVENTEEN THEATERS
Chicago. Aug. 4 —C.eorge H. Wet*ater. of the
International
Vaudeville
Agency.
c>'minon'.y
known In the Midwest aa the 81iul>ert offi'.-e. has
returned f om a trip thru the Nortltwest and
reports that he has lln<‘<l up seventeen tlieiters
tor vaudeville Iws.kings for the coming sea—n.
The liou*.es obtained will open from .Vugu-t
;;7 to September lb. and the variou' manag-ra
rei.irtwl to Mr. M'ebster that tlo v bellevtd the
. u»l<s>k for the .viminz wason w :m go<'d
Few,
if auv. men are so Intlinalily p-'tol on vaude•llle .'oDdiil-n* In the Norlh»,*st as Is Mr.
VVebsli.r, often ealle.) the aide- ls»)ker Clib igo
.■v».r prfalu<«.d. He s.ild 4.>iMll*b*ns tn the Noi'*li.
ar-t In.ik g.-od to h.ni this )e.:i. and in taking
i.ver the hoiisea atMiv*. iiieiittonc*! M", Wet* tt r
Is booking lerrltoiTT that he has been out of. in
a booking capacity, for -even or eigbt ytara.

BBEAT FOR BANT
TROPICAL BLUES—Fox Trot
When My Shoes Wear Out From Walking I'll Be On My
Feet Agein
DANCE OF THE KUTIE KIDS
CAMP CUSTER MARCH
SORORITY THREE-STEP
GLOAMING REVERIE

Cleveland, O., Aug. 5.—Manager John F.
Royal, of the new B. F. Keith Palace Theater,
Is offering $100 for the beat program design
sutunitted by artists in Cleveland and vicinity
not later than August DO for the new theater;
$r>0 will be awarded for the second best design.
Mr. Royal believes that so far program
covers have not been treated as artistically as
those in Europe, where some excellent designs
are used.
’Three prominent newspaper men of the city
and two well-known artists are to he the Judges.
The B. F. Keith Palace Theater will open
early In the fall, hut as yet no definite an;
nouncement of tbe oi>ening date has been made.

PRICE, 2Sc EACH

BUniE CREEK, MICH.

“GYPSY-IADY”

Walter C. Ahlhcim’s Sensational Fox-Trot and Quartette Song Hit
'

. SUNG BY

Chicago, Aug. 4.—The "Hollywood Follies",
the only Shubert vaadeviUe unit that will or¬
ganize Id Chicago, will open its regular !<eaaoil
September 17, In Minneapolis, but will play a
preliminary week in the same city, opening
September 10, and some prelirainar.v dates In
one-night-stand cities between Chicago and Mlnneaptdis
The unit was awarded to Finkelitein
4 Unbin, who tunied it over to James O’Neill
and Clarenc* W. Morganstern, of the Inter¬
national Booking Agency, Chicago.
The title
is tbe same as that of a production recently
seen in the Playhouse, Chicago, in which Will
Morrissey was one of tbs principal figures. Tbe
show will be reconstructed so as to give opixirtiinlty to Roscoe Alls, who will close bIS
vaudeville season this week at the State-I.jike
Theater; Krantz and White, who are pla.vlng
week-stand engagements in balf-week houses In
New York, booked by Loew; Olga Mischka. who
will end her engagement at the Bslaban 4 Kats
movie palace here next week; Adele Jason. Julia
Rdwards and Company and La Pine and Kmery.
Ross Wells will produce the show and Lawrence
Deas will stage the numbers.

PRIZES OFFERED FOR
PROGRAM DESIGNS

-Om-Step March

CHAS. E. BOAT MUSIC CO.,

To Play Preliminary Week in Minna*
apolis

I

LES HODGINS

BARBEE UNDECIDED
Chicago,
Aug.
4.—Barbee’s Loop Theater,
which it was reported would put on a vaudevUla
hilt, appears to be undet'lded as to this policy.
The management announced vaudeville some
time ago. hut trouble Is said to have been en¬
countered when It ’came to putting in a stage
and on account <if lack of fire exits. Tbe house
wgs to have been booked b.v Morris Silvers, of
tlie Western Vaudeville Mauagers’ Association,
who btsiks tbe acts shown in the Balakan 4
Katz theaters in Chicago.
Mr. Slivers also
books tile Broadway Strand. Marshall Stfuare,
Biltiiiore and lllington tlieaters In Chicago, the
State In Roselund, tlie Newman in Kansas City,
tbe .Vibambra in Milwaukee and the Circle in
Indianapolis,

As the official song of the Ancient Arabic Order of Nobles of the I
Stic Shrine, at the
, J

Golden Jubilee Convention,
San Francisco, June 13th, 1922
PROFESSIONAL MATERIRl NOW READY—ALFORD ARR.

FRIEDENWALD TO GET
BACK IN THE BUSINESS
Chicago, Aug. S.—Norman Friedenw.sbl. wideIt kr.own In the show biislrtcss, will. It is re¬
ported. have a vauileville agcnc.r of his own
in Chicago next season. Air FrledenwaM some
years sgo was .me of the most imis.rt.int out¬
side agents In Chicago, and lati r bad a big,
fl.ishy ll.iwalian one niialite- on the p'ld for two
•■•■astms
.\t that time lleorge Moyer was bis
g-iural agent.
Mr. Frledciiwald had a coniitwihm this year for a time with the SbulMwt
Vmdevlllo Exchange, now known fls the Intcrnaiinnal Booking .Agency
Ilo has more reccntl.v
• n in the radio bu<lnes.s.

NEW VAUDE. AD NOVELTY
New Y'ork, Aug. 5.—\ new departure in the
■niT of an advertising novelty la displayed at
I' S. Moss’ Broadway Theater this week, an
•Tiginal Ed Randall cartoon of Tlie tSn'at
'laurice tielng on view in front of the theater
in a large gold frame
This sets a new style fur vnudcvllllana in the
i-iverfUcment 4>f tb*lr commercial attractlvlty.

WAITER C. IRLHEIM MUSIC CO.,

DECATUR,
ILLINOIS
J&dwlg

CLARENCE WILLIAMS

SONG WmSTLC
A HIT OF THE SEASON!

MUSIC PUB'G.CO.inc ^
1541 Broadway.

THIS IS THE WHISTLE YOU HEAR
ON BRUNSWICK AND
a
VICTOR RECORDS
\

Snccefforf to

Williams Firon

P^ptoir
Maiehil fzee
to recogniied
Per lor me rs . •
Dance Orchestrations
each.or join oui
Orchestra Club, i 2^ For one
year, and get these 4 numbers
/ree. Members oT Williams and
Piron Orch.Club may send us their
cards and have names transiikred to our club

If you can hum a tune or whistie you can play this popuUr
instrument.
L'p is a high tone—Doicn is a
low tone. That’s all there is to
playing the Ludwig Song \^ histle
Vrljon played with a slight tremolo
it closely resembles a human
▼oiee.
The Ludwig Song Whistle has
a range of 2 1-8 octaves. All per¬
fect notes.

REDUCED PRICE

. -I t.*-#

NEW SEASON OPENED BY
HOPE WALLACE AND MUREEN
Cbtraito. Aur. ’J.—llupp Wallace and Mureen
retariKHl to Chicago this week and opened their
new season tiunday.
Miee W'allace vMted her
old home in dbeboygan. Wia., during her eaca*
tloo and then went for a trip tbm Wiacooiin
and Miniicoita with Harvall’s ‘'Uncle Tom's
Cabin" Company, of wbicb ber bvsband, Biily
Vaientine. la manager and half owner.
Mias
Mureen rpent ber vacation at her borne in
Kpringfleid. III. Tbe girls have a new rootine
fur the new season, also new coatnmes and
scenery.

KEAN8BURQ. N.

A GREAT COMEDY SONG

By RAY PRISBY
FMturad by LIZZIE MILES and TRIXIE SMITH.

Cleveland, O., Atig. 4.—W. H. Raynor, mana¬
ger of Bfude's Hippudrorae. which, when It
reopena the middle of ,\iiguet. will no longer
he the home of Keith vuudeville. la very busy
these day* sifi'ervl.ing various Improvementa
heing mnde in both the exterior and interior of
the theater.
A pollc.v of seven nct> of vaudeville and firstrun pictures, running eontlnnously from noon
until closing, will be the program.
Popular
prices will prevail.

PROFESSIONAL COPIES NOW READY
Send for Yours Today

"

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH

ACTORS

AND THEIR ACTIVITIES
New York, Ang. 6.-We Tiatted Kean.but*
recently to seo and hear what the actors w-r*
saying and doing In their colony down there
and one of the trat we ran Into was lUrry
(Heiny) C.ooper, who advised na to give our
auto 0 rest and accompany him in hu for t
round of tho Bungalowed Bnrieaqoere. dnrin*
which we learned that in ivug Leon r.rtne
found bio way to Keansbnrg and. andlng the
Jersey Shore resort to his liking, invested (n
a bungalow, and not wisblng to be the «„i,
thontricnl factor in Keansbnrg persuaded lUr
ry tBelnv) Cooper to become another in the
making of a theatrical colony, which the two
proceeded to do bf ratling their professional
friends down there fi* bathing, hosting, (leh
Ing, crabbing and other seaside iilessiires imtil they had auttlclent there to make the pres¬
ent rtilony of artor folk.
'
Our time being limited we could not see
many, but the few we did see convlneed ue
that Keansburg is some place to live diirlat
the heated term of summer, for its attractions
are many and varied.

New York City

145 West 45th Street,

GLADDEN & MORSE ARE
BOOKING “PIMALAND” ACT

PAUL SPECHT
FEATURES

Among those who make It their summer
boms are: Louis Oberwalte. Jos. K Wsteon
Billy Deery, Lester Allen. Maurice Waloetock.
Wash Martin. Charlie Palk.
Holly Meyers!
Carnival Trio. Irvmg Becker, VInnIe Phillips!
Jake Kennedy, Bonnie Lloyd. Charlie Brave!
Charlie Peinberg, Jimmie Carson and nnmer!
oua other*.
On our auto tour In tbe Cooper car we
visited Jske and Bonnie
at
their Buckeye
Bungalow, likewise tbe Coopers at their Elks'
Cottage.

Great Kilit, Staten Inland
ENTERTAINED CONVICTS
Chicago. .\ng. 2.—Hiirry gmith'a Quartet.
Rstelton's Circus and
Rolfe and Kennedy
Trrentl.v put on a show for the r-iHiviet*
in the p.»iitentltrv iu Ja'k-on. Mieh., whieh
Ineinded W. J. Collin* and Company. Among
the guest* was the warden.
The RIks' drill
team, a prise winner for two seasons, pnt on
an exhibition drill before they left for Atlantic

SUEZ

THE SENSATIONAL ORIENTAL FOX TROT
With His Society SerenodorH NighUy at the Hotel Astor Roof,
New York.

City.

SEND FOR YOUR COPY NOW.

ORCH,, 25« EACH,

GERALD McCORMICK’8 SONG
18 BROADCASTED BY RADIO

On our rviiiru
trip from Keansburg we
dropped off at ilreat Killa, another rolony of
actors, and found Charlie Rdwardl. bit wifs
and mother ei.joying all the comforts of their
bungslow borne on
Bennett
avenue, while
almost acr<>*H the avenue we found Billy tGrogani R|>eD4-er '•having bia lawn and giving t
hair cut to his privet hedge, while friead wife,
Anna Armstrong Spencer, supervised tbe Job
and son. Alei, looked on, while guest. Rhirley
Ifallette gave
us tbe
high sign from the
apacloua porch to await her and learn that
^0 baa signed up with Bubo Bernstein and
bla "Broadway fflappera".
No, We did not gat nny borne brew, but the
•aar baer of Stateu Island bns our critical
okay on being o. k.

Chicago. Aug. 8.—tlerald MeCormlck, widely
known In vaudeville elrclea, sang one of hla
selections from the VTrigley Building Mon'lay
nigbt and It was broadcasted over the Chicago
tefritory by radio.
Hhowfolks who heard tbn
aong feit it was almost as good as being in tbn
ningef's presence.

KREMER HAS NUMBER OF
ACTS WORKING ON PAN.
Obicn go. Aug. .8.—Ksn Kremer has n number
of acts working on Pantages Time, among
which are "Big Jim. the Bear", which will open
In tbe Chateau August 5; Sol Bern*, Who opened
in Detn.it July 81: Waller and Dyer, placed
for Mid-West dates: Ross, W.vse and Company,
who opened July 31 tn Minneapolis, and Craig
and Catto. who are playing Pantages bouses.

A SERIOUS CONDITION

H0DKIN8 MAKES TRIP
Chicago. Aug. 2.—Charles B. Hodkins. mana¬
ger of tbe Chicago P.mtages office, accompanied
Hd Milne, New York Ivaiker for Pan., on a
trip of Inspei-tlon of all Pantages houses east of
Chicago and in Canada.
He la expected home
this Week.

ALBEE VISITS CLEVELAND
^ Clerctand. D

tug. I —K. K .klbcc. president
of the B. F. Keith Circuit, w«* In Cleveland
this week seeing that iialnleiv. canv-nters and
other workers in the IK K. Keith Palace Theater
are not letting up on the job.

HAYES BACK WITH CARRELL
Chicago, Aug.
—Everett Haves, who has
been on a vacation since the closing of the
Sherman Theater, in Des Moines, of which he
waa manager during tbe time the bouse was
operated by Elbert A Hetrbel. returned to the
Carrell Theatrli-al Agency tbi* week and re¬
sumed his former duties as hooker.

TAYLOR BACK TO VAUDEVILLE
•Don Taylor, who bas heea
Benaoo Agency in Chicago
year*, is going bS'-k into
opening of the new seu-ua
a act.

Onn laasoQ doss It. WoTidsrfully entertalnbig,
wuU-knoer. sofigs arranged in •'tiltnea

o« nm rsad notes you can play chimen. Bonk ooutalns
stpsid.
D. LAPKIN. 3 Tssawasdi ft.. Bagalo, Nsw Vsrt.

1

SEEN AND HEARD
(Continued from page 321

•>f
‘

for burlesque, musical comedies and vaudeville,
Jimmie bas again become an active producer of
burlesque by taking ««nt two franchises on the
recently-formed Mutual Burlesque Circuit, and
la now at work on the books for bis two shows,
titled ••Girls From Reno" and "Dreamland",
Gas Kahn w.ll be the acting manager of rne
Madison ■bov.a, with an office in Suite 319,
strand TLc«t*>r Building, New York C1*XIke Weber baa signed up Violet Buckley for
"Sam U'jwe s Joys of Life" show, likewise
Billy Htrris for ‘Trsnk Fluoey’s Revue”, and
Eddie Hall for Jacoiw A Jermou attractluos.
llanriee Caia and Art Phlllipa. of tbe Burtig
A ScamoD obces, have been on the sick list
during tbe past week. Maurice from ptomaine
polsoB and Art from a broken ankle.
Solly Fields, wbo was a flxturu at B. F.
Kahn'a I'nion Squars Theater for many years
as p^>du('er of dia<-e numbers and eusemblea,
and later with the Minsky Bros, and tbs iinrlesque Rooking (tfflee Circuit, Is now rrersating
at tbe tlotsl CeeU. I/Oag Brau<-b. prior to ifst.
ting into hsme*a agiln In the interest Of
JaodtH A Jsrmon, producing tbe dance numbers
and en-embles for their three shows, and
doing likewise
for
Klol
Williams’
"Radio
Girls” and Harry Hastings* "Kniek Kaaek*",
after wliirh be will Join the Minsky Bros, again
fur their new Park Theater, at Culiimbu* Circle,
and their National Winter Harden, at Second
avenue and l(ust"n street. New York City.
Charlie Knx, who has managed the Hsyety
Theater, Milwaukee, frumerly an American Clrcult bull's, will continue there aa manager for
tbs new policy of playing Columbia CircutI
abowB. and Charles visited Columbia form r
during the past week to absorb tbe Columbia
atmoHpbers.
Jimmie C'Kiper baa engaged Jimmie Daley,
formerly of Iiatey and Kelfer, to do hla barmoni'-a sp^eialty In Cooper's "Beauty Uevue”
on tbe Colombia Clreuit.
Ham iPoull Lswia, formerly manager of the
Psotile’a la Pblladetpbla. and last aeaie« mtoager of the Majeettc, Jersey City, will manage
H^rwe'a "Joya of Life" show os tbe 0»lumhia Circuit.
ynr (b* tieaedt of those wbo were seeking ta
on the Columhis Corner on M^OKlay last, let It
tie recorded bars that ura ebaperohed our lady
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Tie Got the Home Brew
Blues"
"Dear Girl of Mine"
'I’ll Be Waiting lor You"
'LI’I Gal, I Misses You"
“ L0ttBrs ”

"A Body Just Can't Help
But A Lovieg You"
"Dear Girl of Mine”
"Bonus Blues”
"I Want To Remember”
(I Want To Foriet)

‘Underthe Honey Moon"
'H He Can Talk like He Gan Write”
(Ok, Igye, Wka* ■ Lgvtr Ht'd ■•)

"Quit Your Fooling"
'Waiting, Dear Heart, For You”
Writs for ihsas new Hongs today.
•n.OVgLiaNT” NUMBCHf CAN BE HAD AND
RENCAHgEO AT OUR OFFICEt
WDWp I I Hitht nrchettratlmis of ihr Ht•
• eat popular oumhera hr )ulnln«
our nrih"*lra vliili now
Tun iiri. nuialiers a
month riiranteed fi* one feat. Heud M-Ot with
this iiffir sod w* wtll si«>d tou memlierihip sard
Slid free mrh airttlcaii at ones.

r^WHFN TliF 1 FAVFfi RFGI N Tn FAI1 ”

(Communlottloni to our Clnrtnnttl OfRrc*.)
Jor WcHt, of iluntlnKton'F Mlngtreli, vUlted
tbf I'liiclnnatl oniie* of The BHIIioard July 29.
Hr atati-d that the cumimny haa been out all
traaon ah<l> rvoaldrring cuodltloni, doiog well.

The Waltz Classic—By MAURICE BARON, Composer cf “Kiss-a-Miss.”
PROFESSIONAL COPIES FREE—WALTZ ORCHESTRATION, 25 CENTS

Al U. Klrld'a mlnatrel ahuw will formally
oiieo the Syracuar (N. Y.) theatrical acaaoD
at thr W ctlng Opera Uonac August 14, 15
and 10The coming aeaaon will be the forty-e'ghth
rrinieciitlve that McIntyre and
Heath
ha»o
tieeu working together.
The Teteran black*
(are team aeemed to tw more youthful and
capable of tickling the funny bone In late
years than when moat of iia llrat made tiiclr
argoalntance In thr lung ago.
.\at Dantalc haa eunatructed a radio appa¬
ratus on Huy U Ilyatt'a "Water Queen”.
An
aerial haa l>een aet up on the upi>er deck of
the ahuwliuat and the reealTing net Installed
ao the comedian ran cunreniently crawl out
of bis hunk any hour of the night and "llaten
in” w’ltbuut disturbing the slumber of others
OB board who are r<ot so radio daffy.

BELWIIM, 1]nc.
701 SEVENTH AVENUE
JUST RELEASED.

Sensational Waltz Ballad.
Professionals will like it. Great melody, rich harmony
Send for free Prof. Copy. Orchestrations, 25c.

JUSTIN G. BURT, Publisher
GREENVILLE, TEXAS.

Nincty three years ago July 19, just past,
John Hays Murray was burn in New York.
Many of the mlnstrel'a bosom frlen'U, with
whom be went to England in '57, ’5h an] ‘59
as mimherk i<f Howe A Cushlng'a Paited
Statei Circus, at 11 pnefeas their admiration
for him.
He waa a good-natured fellow and
the kind who would do most anything for hia

I 11
I# DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES,
J■W
TIGHTS,WIGS AND MAKE-UP
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬
tions.
Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty.
Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolene Tights, silk and
mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, all
sizes. Write for Price List.

friendi.
When B»Tt I’roctor, band leader with 0«^
h^.rn'a Minutrels. cloacd the Hcaaon laet aprlng
hr Ktopprd oir la Columbua to rialt with Otrl
Mukgrove. who had the muKlcai art with the
Name nrganiuti^n.
Carl nut knowing what
tra n Bert wa« i-imiiig on, pinned a note on
the d<M>r. which read, "Go on in; hark auun.”
I’nv tor not hav ng hie "apee'N” on read it,
"Go on n hack room” and pr«>ceeded to go
into the aiuartment of a neighbor lady of
MuKgrure'a, where be Mt down and made blmM'lf at home.
It took all the dlpluniary In
the world to rectify the T«ry natural miotaki.
lamatet of
various
detention
institutions
over the country have missed the occasional
visits or tho late "SnowI«ll'’ Jack Owens, a
miustrel and writer of material, the iiast seasou. "!<bnwbsll” was alwaya ready to donate
material and his s< rvices to help relieve the
moBotnuy of prison conBuement, rt-fnsing any
lorapensatkm for his efforts.
He also furiiisbcii material for annual Elks’ minstrels
•verywhere. iM-sides writ ng
music,
minstrel
and vnisleville acta.
"Snowlwill”* furnished
much material for the I92o-'21 production of
'Ih' .\l G. Field Minstrela, including the "Arkaasaa Traveler'’ and the "Afterp’ece'", the
latter a burIeiM|ue on the world peace followinr the ci-s«atlon of hostilities in F;uro|H'.
In
IIm "Arkaa-as Traveler” the catchy features
were the |•lantat|oll danee and crap garnet.
The moNt decided bit "Snowhall” furn shed the
Field show was the "F’nint Porch". Iiearing
"n I’residcnt Ilaisliiig’s caini>aign.
His last
work was done ia Beaumont, Tex., iM’fore guing to El Paso, where he died.

Hevi Hug In newness and patrloHr appeal and
"pill,- nith minstrel Innovatiuna, the Al tl.
I'leld Minstrels Inaugurated their IWJ’J-'at sea"’•n, file beginning of the 37th annual tour,
fiieiday night. .August 1. at the tlraml Opern
ll'.ii-e. Catiton, O.
The show bears the marks
"f larefiil Iralning and moved with the speid

Roenlc xrd Mihlirt rffefsa khervIhlna In FImstrrI Riipgllea
fiend •
rents In ttamM (or oiir I??J
• Irel fiiircestlont ’*

'Vln-

HOOKH-HOWE COSTUME CO
ae«

HirarhlU.

Maaa,

NEW YORK CITY

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS
116-120 N. Franklin Street,
(New Address)

*

.
CHICAGO, ILL.
Phone State 6780.

•WANTED for
ROSCOE and HOCKWALD’S
Stniera.

Dancers. Com-Kllani. Novelty Acts.

Can use food Skater.

Aljo Troupe Arabs.

ppodiietion is the man.v dancing numbers, origi¬
nated and staged under direotiun of William
Tioran.
Doran Brothers, as usual, do their
s)ieeialty number, and this year it surpaeaes
anything they have heretofore attempted.
A duo singing offering by Billy Church aid
Jack Richards la an Innovatiun.
It comet In
the second part and helps to till the ga(l moat
creditably. Carl Cameron’s Kaioland KIve, the
personnel of which includes Rixly Jordun. John
Itnurke, Ilarry Curley, Gamer Newton and Carl
Cameron, entertained fur tire minutes with tba
newest jazz hits, and Jordon's cumedy adilad
much to the offering.
“On the Links” proved
to he an np-to-the-times singing and danciai
*l>ecialty mimher of exceptional merit.
Tka
afterpiei-e is a big surprise and is running urer
with bright comedy.
The closing nnmbt'r. “A
Mxssenger to Mars”, is perliaps one of the
funniest farces yet stage-d by the Field show,
and Bert and Jim Swur, with Johnny Healy,
provide the comed.v.
A specdal setting during
the rendition c>f “The Ilosannair’. sung by the
chorus and led by Jack Richards, provc-d a most
pleasing piece of stagecraft.
Nothing too praiseworthy can be said of the
staging and costuming of this season's produc¬
tion. The drops are way ahead of any of the
past years, and each is painted for the port
of the production in which it is used.
Carl
Cameron’s Sazoland Fire, Bert Swor’s monolug
and others hare specially painted drops. Swor’s
monolog, as in former years, is one of the hits
of the show.
He comes on in a mail man’s
attire and pnts his stuff across in rapld-

A complete Minstrel Outfit—Car, First Part and Parade Wardrobe. Will consider
Uaak.f to responsible party. AddreM
ARTHUR HOCKWALO, Bradley Hotal, Chicago. Illinoit.

Ion. Annual fering. "Wireless to Heaven”, was repeatedly
le critics of encored. Other balladiata are Eddie Jonea. Ola
ing achieve- Ellwood, Walter Dorsey, Algie Flam. Harry
initituUon.
Frillman and Leslie Berry.
Bert Swor has aa
who holdi hia cohorts aa end men bis brother Jim, who reproduction, placed Jimmie Cooper, who left the show last
an material, spring after being with it many years
to
lolog.
Jack enter vaudeville; Body Jordon, who, by the
the singing way. is one of the best minstrel blackfai-es to
"Out of the appear in Canton, and Nick Uurford, who last
id to several .vear supplanted Harry Shunk. Hurford's num‘ partner, ia her, “Here Comes Dinah", went over big. One
and hia of- of the most pleasing features of this year’*
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Billboard—KInilly
penu t
luo
iitest against the practice by soHans of mnkine men and wtimen
lice the fo I fur their allcgetl jokes
People
who
piircbase
theater
II with tile intention of sec'iig a
on tlo' stage.
They do not l>ay
d or nmtiarriiss,-,!.
time that managers replace perhe k ml to whom I refer by real
(jns.
(i^gnctl) JOHN B. RYAN.
_

nger of the Park Theater, Meyers Lake, Canton, O.. where we are now in our seventh week,
p’aying to rapacity business, with flve more
weeks to follow.
Tor an organizatiou of its kind we employ .i
goodly number of people and have quite a
sum of money tied up in equipment, and we
consider t a rank injustice for a tr.ide paper
of Ihc Bil'ii-jard’s stamling <o print an art cle
such as that by "J. W. P.” without at least
investigating the source of tlie letter.
would be folly for ns to take a chance
with douhlo-meiining material when we have
ao much at stake. Fortunately we play a ecr-

C tin O Julv 31 19”'’
. nillhoanl-in the .lulv V/is’sue
Isiard was an open letter signed
•
in wheh the writer expressed
of the elass of lo-rformance given

*”*** number of cities and houses regularly.
but an article of the kind referred tp might
managers not f.im.Iiar w th ourj organi‘bink twice la-fon- entering ijito any
negotiations with us should occasion arise,

jcy Bah.v” Company.
«ny has'pl.iycd many fine theaters
cs, iind statements easil.v may he
w the upmagers of same ns to the
■nlertainmciit offered by us.
Ami
sin that one of tlic things ihcse
III comment most favorably on Is
cW of siiggcstivencss, hy word or
ny of our pnslucl oiia.
We refer

Wg cannot help hut wonder aa to the tyjie
of person who. in writing such a letter. Is
afraid to sign his full name and asks that it
’’lie w tliheUl hy r«niicst".
He seems to lack
courage.
Kindly print this letter so he will
know we are only a short distance from Akron
ui<d will furn sh transiKirtatlon ami free admission fo the show and defy him to find one
hit of siiggcstivencss in our presentations,

iwing managers; F;nsley Barbour.
■■ter, Kansas City. Mo., where we
in weeks; Barney Dublnsky, Tootle
Jnaeph. Mo , eight weeks; Finkleben. Grand Tlieater, Minneapolis.
en Weeks, also their Itrand Thenth. Minn., wliere we pl.vyeil ten
1 Wei'lirnsh. IliplHidrome Theater.
ten weeks, tind Fi. U. Booth, man-

\v,- have an idea that refuses to l>c shaken
that the writer of the Initial s gm-d letter
might have found some oilier outlet for his
apimrent
spite work, other than the very
p<Hir methiKl he av.siled himself of.
llicre are two sides to every story. TVe feel
that we arg r ght in this matter.
lSigned) FT. B. CGLEM.XN,
General Manager Graves Bros.’ .Attractions.

of the time. He told a Billboard representative
that the production this year represented the
largest outlay of cash and that they bad gone
the limit in the staging and presenting of the
mimstrels.
The orchestra, conducted by Maurice Sbarr. i*
a big feature of the two and a-half hours of
entertainment.
The costumes in the opening,
"All Aboard”, are gorgeous, and the Al O.
Field Gold Band, under the direction of the
veteran bandmaster.
Frank Pierce, delighted
with its open-air concert pn-ceding the perfonnance.
The parade at noon waa a flash, the
costumes being less conservative than in former
years.
season has the following
J- B. nataeld, assistant manager; W. H.
Bedwards, general agent; Robert C. Bellla,
treasurer; John Cartmell, special representative;
Prillman, stage manager: F M Pierce,
bandmaster; Maurice Sharr, musical director;
William Doran, dancing director; Cliarles P.
Higgins, advertising agent; fi. L. Krauss. mas-

1923

NewLeedy Catalog
—Now Ready—
The most complete of
anv catalog ever issued

FOR THE DRUMMER

Drumnwrt’ iRStniRNirts “DranMW Ctmir
Ask for Catalos

LEEDY MFC. CO
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KHARTUM

By the MuSt.
(ComiDOoioationa to (Tiocinnati Office)
Frank I*ier<«il. of Kort I>o<lfe. In., informs
that bia danc" un-lo'atra will atari oat Septem¬
ber 1 with all new fa'-ea.

(EGYPTIAN rOX-TROT)

WHEN MISS ROSE OF WASHINGTON SQUARE SHAKES
HANDS WITH BROADWAY ROSE. YOU BEWARE”
(NOVELTY ONE>STEPi

BAND ARRANGEMENT NOW'READY, 35 CENTS

Bootti Oresair, piuniat, and Clell Peer, violiniat, with the Fuller Orebeetra the paat year,
are sunimerins'iu Mirbigau.
Metnpbia, Term., Is aerving aa headqtiurters
for Hartiell’a Novelty Ur<-hestia. wliiek eontinuea to tour the South with great suci-esF.

(SPANISH FOX-TROT AND GOOD QUARTETTE NUMBER)
Mark's Melody Men, an ei'-ellenl eigktiiiece
oreheatrs, l» pniving a veritable magnet at Kowland, the dance parilion of Taikewood Park,
Waterbury, Oonn.
dene Ktuebberry, a-^sUtant comet soloist, last
aeason *wlth
the
Hageiibeck-Wallace Circus
Hand, poi-tiardK that be is now on Kell’s CoBedians, playing cornet and doubling atage.
TTarry B. Jones informs that the Royal H.irmonists, a tive pie<-e orchestra of which he is
manager, is i-reating <|uitp a stir in dance
clrrles at Albany, N. V.
I*. Walter Spaulding
Is director.

(INSTRUMENTALfWALTZ)
Send stamps for professional copies. On-hrstratlons. SS cents each. Nonproftsslontl people, please
save stamps. Profemlonal Material of our numbers Ctn also be had and rtbtirsed at the Amertrau
MusIq J'ub. Co., 1658 Btvsdway, New York City.

482 LENOX AVENUE
NEW YORK CITY

Two of the Latest Sensations of Songdom

The Junior Chamla-r of Commerce at Amarillo,
Tex., ifc endeavoring to raise a fulfil from which
a monthly salary of $300 will be iiald the diroctor to Iw selected for the new thirty-piece
municipal band.
A
Hixfwd
bassoon,
weighing about
ten
pounds, and one of four of its kind in the
Cnitisl Stati-s. Ik attracting the attention of
Cineinnati musicians to the- FiUmore Music
Hemse, where it Is on display.
Word from New York states that Harold
Stem's
".Shelbiime Symphonic Syniopators",
tine of the Iwst dance attractions in the Kast,
prohahly will he held over for the fall aeason ct
the Htitel Blielburne, Brighton Beach.
Jack (King) Bowler, lirst clarinet player on
the Itingitng How. and Harnum & Halley Clo us
since Its merger, recently left the show at To¬
ledo to Join .\1 G. Field's Minstrels. Jack says
he has lost his taste for the white toiis.
Tlie Muse dca»s not know who originated the
line. “Yiai don't have to dance to the music
of the - Orchestra—Just get on and ride,”
but he la fiiTiilliar with the fact that dozens
at Jazz bands are using iL
Sam (Nick) Carter, sazophone player, who
was with Kd Chenette's Canadian Band over¬
seas, was married several months ago, the
twlde being from Wlnsfon-Salein, N. C., where
6am is circulstion manager of The Twin City
Sentinel.

A BRAND NETW TYPE OF
BLUES SONG.

Now being featured by the foremost]
Clever Lyric.
headliners in vaudeville, including
Marvelous Melody.
VAN AND SCHENCK,
Sure-Fire for Any Act.
ANNA CHANDLER,

AILEEN STANLEY,
AND 150 OTHERS.• I Special Single and Double Varaiona.
Vocal Orchestrations in all keys. Send for professional copies at once.

GOODMAN & ROSE, Inc
222 W. 46th Street,

NEW YORK,

engravers^ d

that Sousa will save about

fnO.OOO In transportation fees thru the arrangemen whereby fly’ memlxTS of his hand will
travel by automobiles during a twenty weeks'

PRINTERS

--

Music Printers ( m
West of New York 5

A Gladly Furnished
f on Anything in Music

ANY PUBUSHER N,
OUR REFERENCE'

Frank D. Opple. drummer, informs that he
has Joined John W. Vogel's "Gus niH'a and
Boney Boy Kv-na’ Minstrels”. The show, he
says, will cary forty p«‘ople. including a twentypiece band and a twelve-piece orchestra, under
direction of Jami's I.. Finning.
It It estimated

THE FUNNIEST COMEDY
NUMBER OF A DECADE.

BAYNEB.n\LHja]

WORK DONE CN
ALL PROCESSES

>^054-2060 W Lake S( Chicaqu.ill

GREAT DEMAND

SONGS

To maks a saocass of marketing your own composition, a book eoverlng all sasentlil points la pabllWted Contalr.e
oir.. orer 100
inn pages of vslusbl# Information. Including l!«u of Un cent sloree. mustc tobbOTS. rwvied and piano
roll manufseturert. music deelrrs. muticsl rr.scsilnes. etc
PosttlTely the lest and up-U>-Uie Umes book efst
3rirS*'"!H.^^^tpaU
offered. Sl.OS, postpaid, and If not as claimed will refund money. Send tor datsll
||n|/
Annni
JAIjlf
laMIIIJ

tour, to say nothing of the time that will be
saved In the trun-fer of baggage.
The Original Cnlverslty Syneopators, com¬
prised of I*. Scarfariello, violin-direetor; C. Kenerflek, piano; L. Ticovino, drums, and J. Lewis,
saxophone, are giving a pleasing acismut of
themselves with dance and concert music this
summer at the Brown Swan Club, Schroon
Lake, N. Y.
Charles I.. Fischer’s "Serenaders”, appearling at the tlull Luke Hotel, Gull Lake, Mich.,
'for the eiimtner. Is in charge of L. A. Spanlding, violinist, and Includes Wilson Keller, pi¬
ano; Burr KnowItnn, saxophone, and Ruff Me.
Duliln, dnims.
This oombination will invade
Dixie during the winter.
Tom Moore, Bud Jacobsen. James B, Pallse
and Swede Peterson, late of Hy Colman’s "N,-w
Orleans Five”, a big hit for the past two years
At Devlae’s Chateau Dance Studio. Slilwaukee,
Wls., nteently formed a new vo<-aI and instru¬
mental combination, with Palise as director,
and opened at Rainbow Gardens, In the same

Wants a live wire Booking Agent for
a snappv 7-Piece Orchestra. AlMress
~

AT LIBERTY—Dance Orchestra Pianist

Retd r>)t» trswspnse
TiVWe or lr*r»'
KLEIN. Box 621, Richland Center, Wlacotuin.

elty, July 30. where they will continue until ivoriea. "Cnb'' l.eliia is moaning a nasty aaz.,
fall, after which a season In vaudeville Is while “Fin" Wlldman works the '•sUppln' *'
likely.
tenor, with ''HiJd'’ TValker handling a nifty^
trumpet and eaxi^'hone, und
M.
NIckoIson
The slogan, “If we please yon, tell others; flamming a mean foot.
The aggregation, also
if noL tell us,” often dl-pla.ved in business known as “the tmldle kings", la said to be in
bouses, applies to this deiwrtment.
Musicisns favor from Minnesota to New Orleans,
with cirriiaes, carnltals and other outdoor at—
tr.ictions who would like to aee more notes of
Theodore (Ili-d) Tliormin, peck born player,
memhers of this field in these columns may who tnm|ied with Gollmar Bros.’ ('ircot, the
satisfy their desire by merely taking the time M'orld at Home Shows and others a few seasons
to write in about themselves or friends.
sgo, visited the department last week while
p.'issing thru Cincinnati from North Carolina.
The Western
Ro<.-lety
Entertainers
rep<irt wls-re he workt-d as a printer since returning
go,si biisinesK thrn Montana, Wyoming and from the Wtirld War at a menilsr of Kd
Colorado on their trip to the West Coast. Jess Chenette's Canadlsn Hand.
Thorsoii pnihshi)
Hennet is pianist; Joe Young, violin leader; will resume bit rtde as a to<,fer very shortly to
Win. r*. Murphy, cornet and manager; Steve finish out the season with a tented attraction.
S;ible, trumlsiue; Curl Su) ppel, drums and raa_____
rniha-xylop'ione. with James Munn as singer.
....
. „
James Dougherty is in advance.
, Hscher s Exismltlon and Radio Eight, featured
_
for the heviiith conseeiitivv summer season at
..
...
iasino, Koiith Haven, Mich., one of the
Walter Tjinkford. leader of the band on the
dsnsants in the ivuintry, plays
T.. J. Ileth Shows, suhiul’s the following r'wter: ,|,
two walls mid three two-step
W. Morg.m, "Bud" Plia-r and Dave Chrl‘t, eor- „„
veiling.
The (lersonnel: Charles
nets; Matthew Fllnn and W. Baker, clarinets;
In; Burton Flmher, piano; Ted
A. Cornelius, sax.; Chat. Kerney, alto; Her- y,
lone and elarinet; V. Wakefield,
nard Searlt and A. b. Uiebarda. trombones; a.
McNally, baritone; Jack Kerns, bass; C. Blrcket 1,1
and H. CMitter. drums, with more players to |i_
be added for the fair aeason.
'
Of the Riirke-I>lns Bln* Novelty Orehestrn,
now pivvinr at Cotlage <;r'>*e Wall I-ake, la ,
it is beard that ''Ktlek" I.elns Is listing the

D'.tvino's Band, of Boston,
players, la aald to have all
like "O <aai p<.ople to l,<kewr
bury. Conn., for the quartet

Jiil> 27 and 28. The procraros wrrr artla
liy thf kMMi
«n the
nfrcri'rl iii
MTtIdn.
('arinrU I|ip<j!lto, 'vlollnli>t<>,
M. Kaiiriiina aa planu ao <mii|uiiiUI, waa ri i'
a half d'Ccu Umi'a, aud ai>|>riival uf aoln
othiT artlata ktl>t tbf pri>;;niiu thirty mii
oviTflnif i-ach niflit.
Crratore'a Hand wl
hMr.l in two roncwls lit the Kam« pari
Tiie«4lay of thla week.
TVillliini Wallen, who ronducted the A] <:
F'lelii .Minstrel laiud for many yeara, will not b.on tile riMid tliia aea«uu on arroiint of 111 health
Ills iilnee has toeii taken by Prank I’lem><-lciau
taiiolm.niter and
oreanlcir of
It-.y
Sniitira Kllttoa ll.iinl, who lia« aanenihleil an
aKsri'Catlou ol real nitislei.ma. Im l■lllinK W ii
I'aiiKlHirne, Carl Cameron. H.aly Jordan, I.iw
llllsb. Lee Ikiran. Maiiriee Sliarr, Hen Mcht. r,
Faiill Te«sinann. A. Il-Mik waiter. Jaek (Kina)
Howler, John I'.ourkv, Harry Corley, Emil Ivteraon. H. Iliaiver. .Irl Conm-lly, Ikm Beul, Hoy
Slielle.y, Fr.ink liOth. J<a» Valen«*be«, (*. E
M<Klnin-y. Cliaa
Nellia, (’has. Hoist, darner
Newton and Fred Waldron.

D. G. Irelan. hanjolat and mnnager of the
Miami I.neky Hereii, advlsrn that the orebi-stra
has proven so (mpiilar at Waverly He.ich. Helolf. Wl-., that it will ivintiniie there until
the elose of the outdoor season
The hoy«. who
are -aid to tn- aa gisal at singing as they ire
at playing, have Iwen together for two years
and rei-eiitty flih-d a sneces-ful engagement
at the States Cafe, Chleago.
In the winter
they will return to Florida.
Arthur MeCim
nioii pA>s trumpet; Paul Williams, sax and
troiiihone;
I e.ter
MeCoiin.
I>a«s;
Kemird
Whelan, drums; Hurt Repine, violin-tromhnne,
and Jaek RisJ, piano.
Tom Hall narrates of his travels with the J.
Gewirge l.isis Shows; "In Wari-mshtirg. Mo., I
recently met Ihm Rssig, «f Hrsus, drimatie
and chautancina fame, who directs the local
American Legion Ihind of twenty plei-et. which
gives a regular Friday night concert on the
•imire that Is appre< iatod hv big crowd*
His
two tains p'av with him
Tliey <s>nduct a cletniug and pressing shop In the town and are alW'a.vs glad to meet troupers
Thin also deals In
r<-al estate.
.\t Hutler, Mo, I enjoyed a re¬
newal of ai-qnaintanee with Mr. F'Isk, another
musician and ex-minttrel man. who divides
time between hla pletope theater and a thlrtyple<-e town hand.
ITe also l» pleased to greet
oldtlmers.
F. G. (Hpeck) 8|uiln. drummer, who
suffered a fracture of his left leg a few week*
ago in Kansas City, Is hack with this show.'*

HOW TO LAUGH
ON THE SAXOPHONE
Th* first Ora* this xccrrt hs» ever been tsvi-ilrd
ComrMe Inforrastlon

PRICE, ti ee.

SAXOPHONE—HIGH TONES
ni-h F-*barp to C sltlwlmo.
AH poMlhlr
rawhisls of fingering abovr regular mxoplione
ranre.
PRICE. >I.M.

Ths

sraatest

rs'leetlsa sf Exsetlaet aver
liihad la Bata Clef
23< Pasri.
PRICE. $4 00

sab-

LESSONS ON “TIME
Irtcluding Syncopation
with b-itrurtlnna and 100 eirnieea epedally prpaei-il for the purpoee of t a ■hing the mnaldaii
to play alricily m time and wHh per'ei-t rhythm
Adapted to all Inafrummte.
PRICE. SI 00

A Thornugh Cnmprrhrnoiv Method for

What It Containoi

Rudlmenta of Music, a N w Saxophone Oitn
Oenersl Inslructlunt for Playing the Saxnph >r,.
several I.,arge ami Clear Photographa ahoshi,how to tnaerl tlie Moiilhpleer. how to hold th,Saxoplsre. both atandlng ami altlliif paslthv'*
etc. Twelrr Impnrarit Polnlera on Car; of the
Saxoptsinr. the Heed. Bmtsairhurr. eti’.: slao
FORTY-FOUR COMPLETE LESSONS.
coTiwUig the following suhleetf
Breathlst
Istvrvali
The VIbrals
Birath CsstrsI Sc'les
Ths TsasusToss Prsdurtiwn Velo-lty
Flutter
Haw Ts Tsssus Relaxallsa
Ths SIss Tssfue
Arl'rulatlsB
Os'S Mouth
Ths Gllussds
Attsrk
Psrtasients
Ths Lauth
Uae ot Brxsth
Orase Nsles
Cadasrst
Acreat
The AsseeslaNdtca aNiva
Syscoastldll
t"ra
"Mieh F"
Trislalt
Tha Qruppstls
Tranassaltlaa
Grsuslat sf
Ths Trill
Tssa
Nstrt
Tha Msrdsst
Exsmslsa
Advaare FlBMf- Staccals Tsa(u- Paw t
Ins
1st
Faduraace
Law T-art
Tris|s-Tantula| Seat Playlai
Ml-h Tsset
Dduhle-Tsstu- Scio Playlnf
Slurrmt
1st
Dally Drill
tOfetlier With s S<Tlrs of New Bsxophoiie Boloa,
Diieta, Trloi. etc., etc.
TRE MOSIT WOVtUCHFCI. IVSTBCfTION*
BOOK EVm PCIIUSIIEII.
PRICE. >4.00.
At ysur dealars or ardor frsn us dlrsct.

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL
3231 MAIN BT.

'D

BUFFALO. N. Y.

august '.2. 1922

HOTELS

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY

Commended and Criticized

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON

By NELSE
hr llutfl Savoy, of Luouine. Mich.. arconlinR
: ver.il foinmiinirationa from our raudert. In
of the denirable ntopplns plBieo In MlrhiRan,
the riMtmn are all outnide and every mem
aienni hi-at, hot and rold riinnInR vrater.
»■■•mtlll, the proprietor, la alwaya on
d to weli'iime IneomlnR fuenta.

K.i.v Itrritrr, the affable mauaRer of tbe Normamlir Hotel, on Urondway, near 38tb street.
New York, says that it is siirprlHinK bow many
pr-fer ilonal people rome up to tbe denk with
the statement that they" "asw our hotel Mated
in The lillllHiard".
Mr DerB'T la one of the most widely-known
hi'tel manaitera In the city, likewise one of tbe
miot exi-erlenm-d. snd he bettei than many
others knows Ju-t wbut showfolks require in
a hot'l 3»d seen that they cet It.
Cen'.derlns Its clasn and location tha N<prmsnd^e u one of the reasonable-priced botela
in the metrepi.ll*.

Stage Employees

;t>>iiiniiinination( ta our New Tojf Ofllrta, Putnam Buildlnf, 1493 Broadway)
ADVERTI8IN6 RATE —tyir )lro, two roliimra wide. Tlotol name, addreea and phone number,
for aaob laaue. ,.Vo ad aoreptrd for Irna than Are laauea. Payabla in adraaoe.
CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING
it Cantaautiva flaw, aaa Ihia acrow two oaiuant.
2S
••
.
.
II
«
..
..
...

and

PROJECTIONISTS

NEW YORK CITY
AMERICA HOTEL .155 Weft 47tb St.Bryant 0094
ARI8TO MOTEL
.101 Wevt 44th St. faff Broadway).Bryant Il97-t
CORT MOTEL (Stm).48th St. and Ith Ave. (N. W. Car.).Leneacre 5995
OE FRANCE HOTEL _♦. 142.146 We»t 49th St.Bryant 8710
SLOBE rtOTEL tStat) ...44th St. and 8th Ave.. 8. W. Cor.._. Bryant 8197
• KANO MOTEL
.Broadway and 31ft M.
Lonaitre 4100
GRENOBIF MOTEL .7th Ave. and 58th St. Circle 0909
motel NORMANDIE .38th St. and Broadway .Fiti Roy 8442
MUDSON HOTEL
.
102 W. 4«th St.Bryant 722S 9
king IAMES HOTEL .137-139 Wert 45th St.Bryant 0574
NAVARRE hotel
.7th Ave and 38th St.FItr Roy 8483
NEW UNION SQUARE HOTEL .Union Sai-art and 15th St.8tuyvr»ant 71
REMINGTON HOTEL.179 W. 48th St .-.Bryent 3383
STANLEY HOTEL .t24.l28 Woot 47th St.Bryant ITSS-d-S
ST. GEORGE HOTEL .Broadway & 12th St.Stuyvefant 5427
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
EDMONDS AP4RTMFNT8 .778-80 Fiohth Ave.Bryant 0554
LINCOLN npARTMfNTS .. 308-10 We»t 5lrt St.Circle 8040
SOL R. APARTMENTS .31-33 Weft 85th Street .Columbut 2273-4
FURNISHED ROOMS
AMERICAN ROOMS .718 W. 48th St. (ana N. V. A.).Bryant 6882
EDNA C BURNETT .327 West 48th St.Lontacre 5998
ELI2ABETH BAILEY .31} West 48th St.Lonqarre 3779
JOHN MILBFRG
.14 Weft lOlft SL .L^ Thoatrleal Rates
MANSFIELD HALL.228 W. 50th St.Cirefo 2097

AKRON, O.
NEW CONGRESS HOTEL .

South

Main,

near Coniresa

.RaasonaMo Rates.

Main 124

ATLANTA GA.

'

CHILD'S HOTEL AND CAFE
HOTEL

. Howard A Franklin Sts

Rates. $7 nor week. Sinniv; tIO and 114 Double

BOSTON. MASS.
HOTEL ALPMIN (ForaiKly Now Tremont)S3l T'emont St. ..
...
Profeoaional Ratos
HOTEL EDWARDS .Bowdoin St . near State House (I minute from Seolloy Square)
HOTEL MAJESTIC .
Snee. Theatrical Rates.
5 Bowdoin Square.Hay 2751

CHICAGO, ILL.
HOTEL PASADENA .800 N. Dearborn St. .Phone. Suneriof, fO’8
HOTEL RALEIGH
. 848 N. Dearhern St.Phans. Suoerlor 5980
MELVYN APARTMENTS .D^irtom. at Chiraio Ave.$8.00 a Week ••
NEW TREMONT HOTEL
.Dearborn, bet. Madison aad Monrwo. Rand 7020
THE WAVELANO APARTMENTS ..
711-713 Waveland Avo.
97.00 week and un
TREBOR HOTEL .70 West Grand Ave.. near Clarli.85.00 nor Week and uo

CINCINNATI. O.
NEW RAND HOTEL..25 W. 5th St.Mala

2340

CLEVELAND. O.
HOTEL

SAVOY

. Euclid Avo.. near E. 14th St.Heart of Playhouse Square

DAYTON, O.
THE ANTLER HOTEL

(Euronoan).Ona-half block oast of Unloa Station.25 W. 6th St.

DETROIT. MICH,
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX...Bvqrlookini Grand Clreus PfA.Cherry 1080
HOTEL CHARLES .Centra ly located. 1452 Farmer St. .Cherry 1400
HOTEL CONGRESS .
Down Town, 32 E. Conerens
Rates: 96 00 Sinqlo. 10 00 Double
HOTEL HERMITAGE. Sooc. Theatri-a' Rates
One. “(Tayety” State Entrarco .. ..Cad.liar 1962
HOTEL MORGAN .Snecial Theatrical Rates $8 Senflt. $8 Double.
Cor. Cass and Baqiey
HOTEL MORRISS.120 Montr«:m St.. West . Cherry 927
HOTEL OXFORD . ...
Down Town. Cor. Woodward and Lamed. .Phone. Mai". 5875
MOTEL ROE. Seen. Theatrical Rates.Down Town. Cor. Hith A Clifford.Chorry 3815
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cdt. Clifford and Baqiey.Chorry 3618

HOBOKEN, N. J.
HAMMONIA

HOTEL .112

Hudson

St.Slnnlo, $5.00: DouMo. XO.OO weekly

HOMESTEAD, PA.
One of the moat popular placet for ptofe*alooale, theatrical, political and otherwise, on
U’Sg Island, la tbe Canoe Place Inn, situated
at Watermill, adjacent to Ooodgriiand, made

Addreas eommunicationt to Stare Hands
aad Projectioaiata Editor, The Billboard,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
If any stage bands wish to organize a “Names
Is Names” Club, we recommend .?, r. Morgan,
secretary of Local Onion No. :3Gb, HiitobinaoD,
Kan., for the office of treasurer.
'
N. A. Nicoles is property man with the
Adrian Stock Company. O. T. Moates is owner
and manager. Tbe Adrian Company is play¬
ing circle stock in Central Iowa.
George Vaught, of Local Union No. 328, Pine
Bluff. Ark., is busy planning for tbe coming
•eaaon, for which be h.as great hopes. P, 0.
Flournoy is secretary of the Pine Bluff local.

Free Rehearsal Room '» Soi^ Broad St.Phone. Main 2151.

BALTIMORE. MD.
ACADEMY

Personals and olher Hems of interest
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men arid
Motion Pictuf-e Machine Operators.’

STH AVENUE HOTEL.122 W. Elqhth Ave.Both Pboaaa

A charter may soon be granted stage em¬
ployees and projectionists of Carbondale, Pa.,
application to that effect having been filed re¬
cently. Honesdale. Pa., may be included in
tbe prospective local.
A number of Hartford (Conn.) stags bands
will go back to their old poaitions, when the
Parson and Sbabert theaters, that city, reopea
Labor Day.
A good many of the boys
worked In the TandevUle bonkea there tbia
snmmer.
It ia hoped matters at Fort Wayne, Ind., iaYolring Local Union No. 146 and the maDagemeet of tbe Temple Theater, will soon ba
properly adjustml. The trouble started in Dffrember, 1921, and the official rosd call haa
been standing against tbe Temple for a Dumber
of months.
Brother P. J. Traux, projectionist and a mem*
her of Local Union No. 328, Pine BIqff, Alfc.,
has motored with his family to bis old home is
Iowa, to spend bis vacation.
Brother Her)*
Royster and wife, after a visit with Mr. Boy*
ster's family in Pine Bluff, retumel to their
home in Chicago.

JACKSON. MICH.
HOTEL

JACKSON

.425 E. Main St.Pmfaqslenal Rates

HOTEL

METROPOLC.Tenth and Wyandotte Bti.Boll Phono, Mala 4821

KANSAS CITY. MO.
LINCOLN, NEBR.
WAVERLEY

PLACE

.13th and *‘L” Sts.Profeesional Rates

LOUISVILLE. KY.
LESLIE HOTEL . 6th and Ceurt Place .Profasaional

Raton

The latest road calls to he placed agatatt
theaters by the I. A. T. S. E and M. P. M. O.
are at Des Moines, la.,- card No. lOT, effective
June 24, against the Princess, Berchel aad
Sherman theaters, and at Brockville, Otn.,
card No. 108, effective July 22, against the
New Theater.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
HOTEL ELGIN .Hennenin A 8th St...Pretosaional Ratee
HOTEL MAJESTIC ....Hennebla Ave. and Seventh St.PrefeasiORal Ratos. Pboae, Main 78SB

7th Ave. and 56th St.,

NEW YORK CITY

R

CATARACT

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y,

.

Main

Street.

..Phono 1152

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

iSUBWAV AT DOOR)

EFINKI) F.kMILT .AND TU.\NSIKVT HOTEL. Directly «p|>Osite rarneglg Music Hall.
Is In the best re^ldeDtial svetiun of
tbe
city,
within two bha-ks of
beautiful
Central
Park and five
m nutea of the theatre an<l shop¬
ping centers.
For all who detire
nlgh-cla*s a> c.iinioodatlona at m-dvrate pfiera. and for ladles travrlhf alone, the Grenotile la un*urpastel.
The culaine and sertice
are excellent.

HOUSE

CONTINENTAL HOTEL

.

Chest ait

and

9th

Sts..Filbert 0188

PITTSBURG. PA.
HOTEL CARR

.

326-328 Peon Ave.Phone. Court 9098

ROCHESTER. N. Y.
SEYMORE HOTEL .Rates. 16 00 and $900, with Bath; $14.00 Double.Phene, 5371 Stone

(Local Union No. 02, Montgomery, Ala., it
its annual election in July, elected the follow*
ing officers: John W. Bailey, president, nelected; Lilliard Farris, vice-president; A. BListon, secretary and treasurer, re-elected; W.
T. Dunn, executive board; Lee Noa. bnsineaa
agent; Nathan Williamson. Joe Powell, Earl
May, John Thompson, members of the Central
Labor Union.

ST. LOUIS. MO.
ALAMAC. HOTEL
..N. W, Cor. 14th A Chestnut Sts.Alamae Hotel
EMPRres-Rt ALTO HOTEL. . Grand and Olive. Sorn al Theatrical Ratos .Lindell 4843
MVTROPOLE hotel .. ..12th and Moman. 2 BIks. N. of Wasbinet"-.
Seerial Theatrieal Rates
PFRSHING HOTEL .N508 Market St.. 3 b'eeks east of UnioB Oeaot... .Rates. $1.00 and un
REGENT HOTEL . Shew Peenle's Heme. 14th and Chestnut .Bell. Olive 1840
.

STREATOR, ILL.
COLUMBIA HOTEL

.All

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION
Theatrical Ratos, $13.00 Up.
Telephone Circle 0909.

Modern

.Theatrical

Rates

SPRINGFIELD, O.
BANCROFT

HOTEL Caters to Thcntriral People.

European Plan. All Rooms with Bath. Good Food

TEXARKANA. TEXAS.
COSMOPOLITAN

HOTEL

.Eu-onenn Plan .Opposite Unien Station

(Tharlee C- McMillan, secretary of Local
UniOD No. 632, Fort Scott, Kan., is responsible
for the following: “Local 632 is it II on the
map and getting along fine. Brother Arthnr
Searles, of Local Union No. 49, Akron,
carpenter with the ‘Broadway Jingles’ Cona
pany, vras at the .Airdome, Fort Fcott, e fe^
days ago. The show played to good attendance
considering the unsettled weather.”

TORONTO. ONT., CAN.
ARLINGTON HOTEL .Cor. K'rs and John Sts . Phone. Adelaide 7600
HOTEL EDMONDS .... Bobby Graham. Ths.atiical Representative ... .105 Kina St.. West Tsronte.

BROADWAY AND S8TN STREET.

NEW YORK
Tko Artan' Hono Wlioa la TIaoo Bquaeo.
Ilotrl titnrnuxhiy renovated.
Banellnit arrvIcr and cuisine.
GATEtr SiRtle Reoqi. with Met asd Celd
Russins Water. $10.50 Weekly; OMbic. $15 00
hinqie Ream, with Frlvato Bath. 812.00 workly.
Douhlt. $17 50.

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION
KAY BERGER. MaBSaar.

920 F Mrset, N. W.. WatblMtos D. C.
f.LTKHlM) Tl* TMF; !‘H0r'Bi!»10N.
SPECIAL RATES;
A $7 00 Dally Room. $8 00 sor Week. SINGLE.
A $3 00 Daily Raom. $12 00 ser WsH>. DOUBLE.
A $4.00 Daily Room. $14 00 for Weok. DOUBLE.
_Within Walking DIataiicw of Ail Tlieatnw

PIEDMONT HOTEL
Naqnollq St.
PItoas (1228).
SuartAnburs. 8. C.
TbcatiVial UoUl
Spertal Raio*

KANSAS CITY
LOCATION THE BEST
SOLICIT THE PROFESSION

COATES HOUSE

F. Mm'liy. commander-in- and iHiol room with antique sitting chairs for
There are private dining nxtms
:iM. N' »■ Y.iik. Tlie former t)ie sjUM-tators.
the ground last season, and for lndlvidu:ils and parties. t)ii the op«>n veranda
arisen one of tlie most pic- there are numerous tables for the diners who
bo found In thU country, pre■fer outdisira and a full t .'w of the Sbinni) front b’lllillng of spaclons- isv'k Hills. In the auditorium one finds a place
veranda, altogether diffenmt of beauty, with its color scheme of floral and
found in front of hotels, tn'e l*ark. twinging settees, dainty, quaint
veranda the Incoming gin'st cliairs and tables, somewhat elevated, supple¬
it Kellar. a dapiMT-apiwarlng mented by satin columns of lavender aOd Nile
nners,
ho takes pride and green that divide the diners fn>m the dancers
his gne-ts thru the hotel. who have ample space to dance under numenuis
rooms for men snd women Japanese tamps that hang from a silk and
•till all the uecessury toilet satin actxtrdlon-pletted banging dome that takes
se tt'e fastidious who make in the eftlire ceiling.
Verily the Oanoe Plai’C
There is also a bllllaril Inn is a place of becuty and a Joy to guests.

The follow ng notice was published In the
General Bulletin No. 99, of the 1. A. T. S. B.
and M. P. M. O., under date of July 18, that,
if followed out, win eliminate considerable
"red tape”:
“Several reports have IWen
turned In by our International Representatives
to the effect th.it they have received riKjaesU
from local unions asking for their services.
Please take notice tliat all an International
Representative can do on the rece‘pt of snch a
r»‘quest is to forward the wime to the general
offli'c.
This occasions delay and It U sug¬
gested that whenever yon are in ticeri of aa•istance that you communic.ite direct with
headqiLirters and thus save time. The men in
the held are required to operate according to
(Continued on page 43)

776-778-700 Elabtb Ayq.,
Now YoY
FURNISHED APARTlfBNTS ,
AU improvenMnta.
Rsasonable rstos. MrM
TTwatilca) Houae.
• MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. PiffOrtaMt.

WESLEY YARNELL’8 REVIEW

HERE AND THERE
AMONG THE FOLKS

(tter ThMter, Shr«T««>ort. La., Tneiday, July
25, Ewaiinf Show)
Heixlen-or and Dudley, two girla witii tong'
and dances, uitem-d efTectheljr enough to register
86 per cent.
Kdmotila Ueixlersun, who nsed ti>
work single, took an encore on her ‘*K:uet>"
Bniaber,
while .M ss Iiudley regiiSteretk her
bit with a “Daddj" number.
Billy Cuuib.T, a single under <'ork, presented
two suiigs, a little talk and some Imitatlona,
His imitattoD of a train with a smoke effect
•■oming atipan-utly out of bis
head aa he
whistled, Wired heavily.
He s a good 90 per
cent draw.
Boots Hope and Hester Mem'ke, with Hope
working undw cork, were neat.
Miss Menoke
began the act with a song and dance that
waa fair.
Hope start ud
things
with
bis
whiskey song, after which he took a lot of
applanse with his talk on men and women
with blblleal references. He sung his “BrownHkln Gal" toiig and resumed ly ng with no
particular subje<'t. and amply justlUed hii hill¬
ing aa vauderilU's biggest liar.
He closed
to a how shared with Miss Men<>ke. whote contrihntion to the act is to a great extent
simply dressing.
Boots could go as well as a
aingle.
His tulk. despite the speed of hi
ntterances. wlilch compelled ths sudienea to
be itrlctly attentive to him. drew a heavy
applause at its conclusion.
Even splitting bis
percentage with the partner, he la atlll a
big *1.
The (ioodlettes, a man and a woman with
a musical act, complet«»d the b.ll.
Two mneical offerings and a single song number each
were the makeup of what proved a classy act
that acored l>etter than 90, even after a fail
act of the Hupe type.
Mrs. Goodlette aritvad
ta Shreveport somewhat ill and the act was a
day late, due to the railroad atrike.
la aplte
of these their talent waa very evident.
Oommtnt—In apite of the excellent shows
rtalewed here on Mondsy, there has not been a
uait of vaudeville or a comr«any which preaaatod a real ahow for the second half of the
weak.
All of the taUnt aeems to have been
concentrated on the first half.
Some of the more recent shows presented
performs Dces for the last half of the waek
that would not measure up to fifty per cant of
the expected reqnlrement of the bouse.
Th'a is hard on the eocceedlng show, elnce
the aodience. stung on Thursday to Saturday.
hcalUtei to attend shows on Monday.
The
people prefer to welt to hear a report from
tome friend
before
venturing
their
Mttlo
change.
Performer, manager and public lote.
8d long at a show contracts to change the
act at midweek It la only fair that they
ahoold deliver the contracted change.
Grudg¬
ingly handing out a “get-hy” ahow will not
Improve condltiona.—VABNEIXi.

HEARD ON SEVENTH AVENUE
Proa the Putnam Building, the New Tork
hame of The Billboard, at Forty-fourth and
Seventh evenue. to Middle City Park at 144th
street Is a long Jaunt, tlie first and last ten
blocks of which are burdened with show-shop
talk.
The down-town end Involves the bnslness as a whole, while the Harlem noise Is
e^iecially the group property.
U is all s.fted
foe the Information of the readers of the

IN TMt INTCRCST OF THE, COLORED ACTOR.
>CTRESS AND N^SICIAN OF AHERICAw
tOOMMT'NICATlONS TO OI B NEW TOilK OmiT»i

CUMMINGS ELECTED HEAD

Chintz Moore owns a house In Dalla

1. u.
uumet. a one-tlm. star «f #!,•
Rabbit's F\»ot MlnatreU and later of the
team of Dnmas and Dumea in vaudcile
has lieen alrk since May Sj. having b.econfined to l»d In New Orleans f„j ..jgh,

weeks.
He has alnca been removed to
bU home, .\o. 5 Withers IMace, .VlUnta.
Ga.
Ha reuuests prufessloiial friends
write him.
Thow playing .\llanta p|ei.H.
call or phone Main 12W.
Mr. Dumas Is
nnabla to walk and deoerves your sympathy.

Prank Bald'a .nteresttng trick plrturet and
cartoons were the auhject of ape, |.| ronmieBt
la The Waahln#lua Tribune reeeut’y.
u,
played a theater and teveral private -Dgsgemeau ia that city, going Into Kaatern
aylvanla from there.
Paul
canvas
City.

Carter's big show U paying uod,,
la the Jersey towns near .New York

8lim Austin, now with the gllas Greea Com¬
pany. goei to the Harvey Mloatrels for the
winter season.

A Pertinent Letter From Alex. Rogers
Friend Jack:
I see by the papers that some of our very distincuielied writing frienda are prrpaiiag
to naber In a piece which they intend to call “Bon Bon Buddy, Jr.".
Recently another group of distinguished writera, needing an nniqoe and novel title
for a table d* bote revue, struck on the very origiaal and appropriate title, “Bandanna
Land", and. without any question as to their right to the use of said title, timply took
It and naed It, and got away without trouble, becanse Jesse Shipp and myaelf, who own
the coptrrlght, didn’t wish to stir up a lot of trouble for men riding on the rreet of a
wave of encreas.
“Bandanna Land" ia a valuable piece of show property and the title
la an eriginal thonght.
“B<'n B.;3 Buddy” Is even more distinctly original.
I wrote this number for the
late Geo. W. Walker, and Will Marion Cook wrote the music. My first knowledge that
there was any intentton of anyone using my title for commercial purposes waa when I
read the announcement in the papers. Of course. I conld wait until they got to taking
in money after opening, and then let the courts decide how much the title. “Bon Bon
Buddy”, Is worth.
You know, we writers who happen to think of original things do have
eome protection under the copyright laws of this country. Since these people have gone
eo far as to announce the productioo of a show written by themselves and called "Bon
Boa Buddy", I think it no more than right that I also call attention In the prect to tfac
fact that they hare no earthly right to use this title. This may save farther tronble of
a legal nature. Chas. K. Harris ia to get a ton of dollars for the tiles and Ideas, "After
the Ball" and "Break the News to Mother", for moving pictures.
Onr folks in this
bnalnets ahonid be made to nndentand that they ranaot deliberately take anything they
see and like and make It their own simply because we all happen to he colored. I am
expecting soon to see "The Shoo Fly Regiment", "The Red Mooo", “A Trip to Oooatowa", etc., and the balance of the Williams A Walker and the Earnest Honan tkowi,
or rather the titles. A little advice from yon on your page will no doubt save some of
these orlgteatore a lot of trouble and unpleasantneM.
Some years ago the same people who recently took unto themselTes the title. "Ban¬
danna Land'*, took out a show and called it "Darkydom", knowing that they had no
right to the title.
Will Marion Cook and I owned the copyright under title, "Barkydom" or "Black Bohemia",
Rather than appear narrow, and for the aake of peace. I let these tklnge go, bnt
if I continue doing nothing in matters of this kind it will bf nvelese pretty aooo to try
and dig np original ideas. I'll simply be doing it for somebody else—and for nothing.
As things are heginni’ig to look brighter for our people In the theater, the men
who claim to be writers must go dig and come with original ideas.
Everybody In this
country who knovrs anything about the Negro in the theater knows something abont
"Bandanna Land'* and has heard of "B«d Bon Buddy", and I should think that any race
writers would be ashamed to try to hand the public these titles as being a part of themselves or whatever they may offer under the title.
Here are- a few good titles for colored shows. I^et some of our learned hrothert of
the stage lash onto some of these and se«- what hapis-ns: “The Cbo^'Olate Huldler”, “The
Wizard of the Nile", “The Sultan of Suin’*, etc.
“Dapper Ban" la a good title. Why not add Jr. to that and go aheadT Then there
Is “Red Pepper", "mder the Ham Tree”, etc. All g^md titles. Why pick me?
Mattera of this kind should be given a tboro airing by writers like yourself In a
position to do so.
With all beet wishes for you and yoora, I am cordially.
(Signed) ALEX ROGER.S.

Mrs. Qoldmaa of Goldman and Goldman it
rap:dly re<'overlng la CleveUwI.
The team
la arranging an art for the big-time <iri-n.ts
tad hopes to get It placed on abowina
They
will he In CleveUad until 9k>ptember 1,
“The ileotiner* a the title of a new w.ek'r
that mads its Init al appearance la Wssbiagtoa. D. C.. July k*».
Good lack to the paper.
InridenUlly, that makes 114 pablirations for
the Yace.
Of these 112 are Asso< iat>d N'egr<
I'reat members, 23 religious, h fraternal, and
6 secular
magazinea.
published mnatbly or
aemi-muntbly, are nut included in that total.
J. Verdetl Brown ami Babe l/sUoy are
Working la vaudeTlIla in Northern New Tork.
Joe tiimms and Pope Warfield have seimrated.
Bimma and Kossell Lee. a tingrr, have formed
a partaenhip to
he hilled at .*«imms sad
Lee.
TtM act ia la Chicago at present.
“Rtep on It", the blg-tlme vaudev He comhlaatloB that oitenad the administration of
the new management of the Lincoln Theater
ia Washloglon, was eo Impressive as to get
a five-inch review la The Post.
Borne aceompllshment for a colored affregatloa w th any
of the dallies In fha natloa'a capital.
Brake and Walker's "Bombay Gtris"
playing return dates at the parka in
around Boston.
WIIIIc Brake writes to
that It ia almost a vacation to swim,
and otherwise d.sport during the dsy
they play to friendly audiences In the

are
and
say
boat
and
evs-

■Ing.
Oolsred cahsret performers in Atltnt.c City
were shaken up a bit when on tsunday, July 90,
fourtecB of the leading cabarets were raided
by prohibition oflleera.
They a ere. however,
not inclnded in the list of those arrested.
Tlrglnla Ueton (Mrs. B. H. Gray) kae nodergoae an operation on her throat at the
RfsHievelt Hospital In New York.
ri>on coavalesciog the will bead a Jasi orehestri la at
act being prepared
by
Clarence
Wllliamn.
The featured number will
ha
"The Tonic
Bines'*.
Compton 9mitb. pianist, has left the F. A.
Rlenkensblp IJttle Wonder Bhows and Joined
with Wm. W. Man's Greater Shows, where
•'Laughing" Ileary Banks is atagiog a col¬
ored show.
Alfred Drew, the Jiiggilag Jester, la on the
T. O. B. A. Time.
His act took nl.'ely at the
Booker T. Washington Theater In St. I.oais.
The show at the InMarne, on the boaniwalk
at .ttlantlc City, has to resort to a sirlk, to
t<ias|iel tbo management to adhere tr> the ■'ootract for two performances each evening. True
to form, Mr. Kali, the monagrr, wanted the
people to work as often and as long as patrona
Ware la sight.
When will theae greedy ex¬
ploders quit Imtiuslag upon colored porformersT
Wilfred K. Hain. a lu<'al newspaper man aol
promoter, presented the “ShniBe .Along Kevue*'
and the I,erviy .smith orehestra at an after¬
noon performance at lha Walts Dream Acad¬
emy In Atlaollc City.
Beapite her atalement of itoor nrltocllore.
Jennie Hillman, the tvislumer, spent a month
visiting among the home folks at Galllp<'lle
and other Dbln rltlea.
rialhorne White, who wsn ahead of Ihe
frank If. Y'oiing Mlnstrela last aeawm, I*
in Palatka, ria.
Our pablielty column says
he ia la rharte of the blllpeatlag for the Kalh-

20 COLORED PERFORMERS
FOR REDWOOD MEDICINE CO
Ixmale Fisher and his Jaxz Bolls played a
two-wct-k engagement at the Othello Theater
la New Orleans.

flvld roatrr Advertising Company,
Henry fGang) JInea writes from Atlanta to
annoonre that he srlll he out of burlLWinc this
acaaoa and that be hae heea engaged aa
cennor for the T. O. B A. Circuit
The apllt between John Bockiir and Henry
Winfred waa i-onfirmed at a meeting of the
fOaatlnued oa page 6B)

SEE PAGE $t FOR ADPITIONAL
J. A. JACKSON'S PAGE NEWS
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hu own myntery attraction.
hU permanent borne.

EDITEO>ATTHt CINCINNATI OmCES OrTHE BILLBOARD
WHERE LETTERS/NDNEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED*
The Imval Unithers will finish with their
mige al entertalumeiit on tile Uedpath Chautsuqua i'lrcuit in Kewance, I.i., ileptrmber 5.
t
t
t
M. mbers of the (Jo’den Oate ,\ssembly of the
g. \. M. entertained Judson Cole last week
during his engagenii'Ut at the Pantages Theat,r, ."■an I'ranc sco.
t
t
t
I'rsnk Van Iloven now sets October 1 ai the

answering of questions stunt in a local paper,
d d the rest.
t
t
t
Horace Holdin hat spent a lot of money in
fighting film producers who sought to expose
the ’'divided-woman'' illus on. but now that he
bas won out the Iif« of th a great effect will
prolonged and <io din will be rewarded in
the way of eontlnued royalties.

ilatr of bis sailing for Loudon, 'ns announced
that his contracts will keep him busy In EngUod for several years.

Hert>ert Brooks, able manipulator
of
the
pa,tetH.arda, la appearing at tba Hill Street
Theater. Loa Angeles, this week.
This Is his

Crouse, N. 0., Is

section of the country, havinK been rebuilt two
years ago at a cost of $150,tt00..

.\ motorized bungalow describes the car In
which th., cireat /elmo and his three male
aNhlstunts are making their home while en
tour with a show, the ninety-minute program
of wb eh includes magic, illusions, ventriloijuism and music.
Iiuriug the past year the
attraction played thru Illinois.
Now it is in
Wisconsin and headed for the Pacific Coast.
•me, two and three-day stands are played,
depending upon the size of towns visited. The
home on wtieels measures th rty-one feet in
length, is eight feet wide and eleven feet
high.
It weighs three tons and is built on
“ ten-ton truck cliassis.
The six-cylinder en¬
gine is capable of operating at a speed of from
-•> to 25 miles on good roads.
In add tion to
the sleeping compartments, equipped with beds
that fold to the wall, the movable domicile bas

^ E. O. Kirkland, of Oullas. Tex., bas been
appointed manager of the Rialto Theater, Ok
laboma City, Ok.
Mrs. W. B. Uarnman, or¬
ganist, will have charge of the musical pro¬
grams. Paramount pictures only will Oe shown
at the Rialto in the future.

*

Messrs. John G. Warburton and T. A. Lacy,
owners of the Palace Theater, Williamsburg,
Va., are enlarging their theater and increasing
the seating capacity to 500.
Between $4,000
and $5,000 is being spent on improvements.
Jacob Pabian, owner of the Regent and Gar¬
den theaters, Paterson, N. J., Is reported to
have purchased the Paramount Theater In
Newark.

■‘Irhenette, visiting room and kitchen cab■“ observation platform on the
‘‘“'I^K^t and heat is supplied by elec-

Wbl> leading vaudeville circuits are rsther
flow In contracting acta fur the new aeasuo,
t is ri'porte,!, that more oiagical turns will be
hooked than in any other year.

The following International Representatlvea
were racently appointed by the International
I’resklent;
Wiliam A. Dillon, of Fall River,
Mass., Local Union No. 57; Charles Crickmore,
of Seatf.e, Wash., Local Union No. 154, and S.
B. Newman, of San Francisco. Local Union No.
16. Dillon is one of the leading figures of the
craft in New England and, thru bis years of
experience and legion of acquaintances, will no
doubt render valuable service in that d strict.
Crickmore and Newman have been directed to
handle affairs in the Northwest and California
districts.

The Gilbert A- Burdene Comedy Comiuiny.
feitnr tig "llari" (It. L. Giliiert), tl^ wizard,
rltims to tw doing gO(Ml l•uslnl,>•s tliru low'a,
Wit'-on-in and Illlnuia.
Pred Dali-y is advance

J. Wesley Grey, "man of mystery". Is making
bis home in Keystone, W. Va., and commiiiiirates that be is stiM active In the magic world
with bis "hoy 'Sam', smallest and funu est man
on earth”.

MAGIC

Books, Novelties
Send for free catalogue.

'iJ
MSf

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
Feature Acta in Mind Reading sod
Spirltutllsm. Large stock. Best quslIty.
Prompt shipments. Larss lUuaI trated Professional Catalog. lOe.

CHICAGO MAGIC CO.
Dept. D. 140 S. Dearborn St.,

CHICAGO. ILL.

DICE, CARDS
Lodestone for magic use. Bookf,
Novelties, etc. Catalogue free.

W. W. DURBIN

THEATRICAL BRIEFS
The Lyric Theater, Chandler, Ok.,
Indefinitely.

has closed

Manager Bchmdt, of the United Theater,
imlirldge, Minn., recently installed a $5,000
organ In that house.
David Rctherford recently pnrchas.'d the picire tlieater in Burllngten, la., fooro Harry
ililwrt and Ralpb Eckey,
Charles Kloeh, of Wray, Col., recently p«ir■lisn'd the Edison, a picture theater in Denver,
iiid has moved to that city to take charge.

and cleaning was in

July

process,

was

3. B. SMYTHE CO.
NEWARK, MO.
reopened

sa

Oscar L. Weigel has been named maniger
of the Strand Theater, Norwich. N. Y., which
was rwently taken over by the Sebine interests.
Mr. Weigel formerly managed the Coionial Theater in Norwich,
"
The People’s Amusement Corporation was re¬
cently organized in Wilmington, Del., for the
purpose of carrying on the business of motion
picture and photoplay proprietors.
Capital,
$250.(11S>.

G. L. CooiM-r recently purchased fbc one- ' On the night of July 30 the Victoria Theater,
third Inti-n't In the I’aramoiiiH Tbeuter. Hum- West Ferry and Grant streeta, Buffalo, N. Y..
iKildt, Neb . formerly owm-d by M. W. Harding,
was damaged by fire to the Vxtent of $,->00.
AlMSit 500 P«'.iple were in the theater when the
JiilliiH Born last week sold the Panorama tire broke out, but all escaped unsi-atb«d. The
I lll■nlvr. TIT 10 Sheridan road. Chicago, to Victoria is o|H'rated by Arthur Skinner.
James Henry llarria for a reported price of
>ru.,issl.
The Library Theater. Warren. Pa., owned
■ -—
by the Columbia .\musenient Company, was
The Colonial Theater, Tracy, Mina., after redecorated this summer at great expense. The
having been closed two weeks while irdecoratiDg Library is one of the finest theaters in this
Mystery a: tertainera maks it a point to
Yi»t Mr. Dwrbifi when in or cleao to Kanion. 0., whsrs his prlvato thsater aroaenmotiatsa too persona and affonlt oonvanie-irei
•uch as aro found in a modom theater
His
oolleetion of maglral apparatua and litoraz* la ona of th# largsat In the oou itry
Whan not thinking of thaumsturgy, W. W.
Durbin hsipi In the direction of tho affairs
Tks Scioto Sign Oe, and the Democratic
party of the Buckeye State, of which be
U ohairman.

Berlin,

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES
rronkrd Gsmet M posed
Learn bow eiallx you msi
be chaated.
Catalog
CIIKK

Swanton, Ohio

D. VINE A. CO
MAGICIANS

HEADQUARTERS

ARTINKA & CO., INC.
Th« Oldest Majical Supply House In America
VentrlkKiiilst and Pui.i-h a <1 Ju ly Fisuvr.
Finest
Gazing Crystals
304 W. 34th Street New York City
Professional Catafog 2V.
_

ZANCIG’S
ASTROLOGICAL READING

^vQUALITY

MAGIC

It. 12 COIX1US. easy to pick out. 1200 for J7.00. Send
stamp for sample and list on Crystals, Professionals
only
J. Zan ig. 1400 L St.. N. W.. Washington. O.C.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. LARGEST MAGIC
MANUFACTURING PLANT IN THE WORLD.
ORIGINATOR

-IF IT FOOLS ’EM-WE HAVE ITI.,arfrst Catalogue ever Issued. I arrest Stock of Magii'sl Rooks and Pubitektions. Onr
own MarIcal Marazlne every month. Catalogue and Complete IJsts SOc. or SI.00
lis'hides a quarterly subecrlrtlon to The Magical Bulletin.
THAYER MF6. CO,.
.
334 S. San Padre SL, LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA.

lUlIt ^

^

OF

MAGNETISM.

Punch and VentrilOQulst Flgurea,
Trick Cards. X-Rays. Look-Backa.
Novelties. Magical .Appan'us. Escapes and Rlum.
Catalog FYee. SylvIaB's. 6 N. Mala. Previdtaee, R. I.
1
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Tka UrtMt eiroaUtion of any thaatrieal fspar
in tho world.
Publitbed cTcry week

By The Billboard Publishing Companyi
W. H. DONALDSON, President,
In ita own plant at
THE BILLBOARD BT'ILDING,
%-27 Opera Place,
Cinelaaati, Ohio,
•
•
•
P. 8. A.
Phone, Canal 5065.
Cable end Tclecrayh Addreto, "Billyboy,” Cln*
cinnttl.

BRANCH OFFICES

It would peem that we could have
printed 95,000, and perhaps 100,000
copies, with impunity.
This means that the "Pall Special”
is "over”—that it is establish^ and
will be an annual institution in the
future.
Save your copy
Take care of it.
The news dealers will sell out all
over the country, and a few w'eeks
hence you will find It very difficult, if
not impossible, to replace it.
he vaudeville artist should enjoy
all the freedom of the newspaper
man, but the manager of a vaudeville house should be clothed with as
much authority as a newspaper editor,
The latter enforces the policy of the
paper.
The former should fix that of the
house.
Then these senseless Jibes at prO'
hibition would cease.
Full sixty per cent of every dollar
that is now going to a bootlegger Is
Just that much lost to the theater.
Actors who won’t see the high cost
of laughs to themselves and their associates should be made to see.
he new season is rapidly ap'
proaching. One can no longer get
<a seat at a window for lunch at
the Astor any old time.
One must

T

T

Of course, there were further details,
but that was the snapper lead to their
story.
Newspaper men instinctively
tell it all in the first parajfraph. The
The new theater Id Benton,
rest of the report is merely ampliflca* chain controUee by Meaira. fi
Yemm,
waa opened recently.
tion.
The curious part of it all is—curious.
A moTins pieturo theater la to ba erertm m
that is, unless you are a trouper or a
Old Forae. Pa., permit for wbirb was araniM
close associate of troupers—that the by O’d Korie offlrlal* recently.
Tlie nam.'
8napi>er does, in this instance, tell the of the prospective builder woo withheld
Lein
Lempert,
of
Borbeiter,
.N,
Y.,
It
the
arcbitert
whole story.
'Y'llB strikes that are on, and those
« that are threatened, are not Mkely
to affect the coming season seriously. They will cause more worry and of the Rmjah.
apprehension than real or actual loss,
A charter wot recently iuoed to the FtirWhat can’t be avoided must be met
mont Theater t'nmiiany. ttt West Pike atreet.
and ggne thru with.
Clarktburc. W. Ta., capital, tSO.OOO
Claude
It is all part of the struggle back to BoblnwMi. Philip P. Steptoe, I.«uit A. Jobnton.
a. sound basis.
Leo P. Canfield and Charlea C. Bobb are tbr

NEW theaters

dlrectora.

HE Christian Science Monitor is a
A theater, to rater eirlualrely to the Menrto
great—a very great- •new’spaiter.
It prints a great deal of news and population of itoutb Colton, Calif., la uelnit
erected In that place by Fred Rbetta and Mr.
material, possibly much more than our
kluacroye. 8r.
Tbe bulldiny It aituated on
readers are aware of. which deals w’lth Serentb and L atreeta and will bava a aeatlns
the drama, music and the show world.
capacity ^ 300.
Its news and articles are always w’ell
worth reading.
Tbc Allwcll DcTClopmcnt Company, John S.
I.and<>«, pmident, baa leaaed a alta oa Snrf
arenue,
between West Sth and ttb atreeta,
T' HE decision of the International
r«ney laland, N. Y., np-n which It la planned
Artistes' Lodge (New York, Chapto erect a $250,000 theater to play picture*,
ter> to conduct its discussions and ▼aoderllla and road attractlona.
proceedings in English is to be commended.
*
The new Beyrnt Theater. Grand Rapida.

ART AND ARTISTRY
Last wsck He>’wood Broun discoursed to the extent of a whole
column In The New York World, and an extra wide column at thaL on
artists and artistry, inspired thereto by the art of "Dare-Devil Oliver”,
a professional high diver.
Mr. Broun had seen Mr. Oliver dive for the edlflc.ation of exactly
nine persons. After describing the dive in masterly fashion, Mr. Broun
concluded as follows:
"After Oliver didn’t get killed we began to wonder why, and decided
that it was because he wras an artist. The high dive was his own affair
and he went thru with It In exactly the same'manner for nine people as
for 900, Even 1,000, more or less, could contribute nothing nor subtract
nothing from the curved line of his back Just before tho fall clutched
him. It was beauty strictly of his own making.
"We had exaggerated In our mind the temptation which he offered
to all ironic high gods. They couldn’t play Jokes on Oliver. He waa
much too engrossed in the Job In hand to care whether’ his final fall
came before a Monday night crowd or a Saturday one. It is more likely,
we suppose, that some day he will trip on a curbing.
"But If a man is a complete artist, and maybe Oliver la. even that
sort of thing is not so funny. A person actually inspired to high diving
or anything else which brings beauty Into the world ought to be so set
in his purposes that his life is all one piece. Once that has been accom¬
plished he can have much the best of any Joshing back and forth with
the old ladies of the scissors and thread. He need only say to the one
who snips, ‘You may cut whenever you ara ready.’”
We can a.<»sure MV. Broun that Oliver is a complete artisL There is
no maybe about it. While we spell the word “artiste" in referring to
divers, leapers, tumblers, acrobats. Jugglers, we know there are many
and great artists among them.
Stevenson said: "The best artist is not the one who fixes his eye
on posterity, but the one who loves the practice of his art."
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Mich., la expected to be completed January !
Tbe flnaaclnt of tbe new company that la ta
build tbe Reyent baa been completed by Wllllaa
Wurxbory.
Work la now In proyreaa on tbe
theater, altnated on Crearent atreet, N. W.,
•t Bond arenoc.
Bide were recclTCd Auyuat 3 by Henry Vn*.
derecbmltt for tbe erection of a theater at the
comer of WaahlaytoB atreet and Kirkwoad
avenue, Kloominyton. Ind.
Mr. Vooderacbmllt
reaidea at Waahinyton, lud., where be operate*
a picture abow. He expe<-ta to bare bia Bloominyton theater ready to open thia fajl.
Plant bare bet-a drawa by Pblladrtpbla arrei.
t«rta for tbe William H. Pierce Aauaeaieat
Company, of Elkton, Ind., wbirb will abortly
start tbe erection of a mudera theater bnildlni:
la tbe rear of Pierre’s rafe, eppoalte tbe
Ootirtboa*e, Elkton.
Tbe building, acrordiof
to plant, la to be completed in Noeember.
A theater Is being erected at Nellla, W. Va.,
by tb« Neills Amuaement Company, W. 0. Bar¬
ry, manager. It will be used for both pictarea
and road attraetloaa.
While tbe new bouae ia
being erected a larte teat baa been coocerted
Into a tbvBler, In which tbe Nellla Amaaemeot
Company is reported doing a good bualoeas.
A l.O00.«eat theater, to coat between $60,000
and $70,000, will probably be erected la Hawley.
Pa., by M. E. Comrrfnrd and aaaoclatea, of
Berantun.
Mr. Comerford propones to erect a
two-atury brick ilructure oa a I20x50-foot lot.
A policy of moving plrtarca will be establlabed
ia the new bouae.

K. J.—Tbe first multiple-real picture was a
three-reel play, "Clirittopber Oolumbua", done
by Co!. William N. ttellg.
It waa madt la
Clilcago on Lake Mlcblgaa, and Uaraball 8tedmaa directed It.

No. ?2

Cleera M.—Records tcU oa that "Rip Tan
Winkle” waa wrtitea by Joaepb Jefferson In
leas tbaa a week and It failed diamally at Ita
first trial.
Tbea he Induced Ploa Boucicault
to rewrite It.
Tbe rest le stage blatory.

P. P.—Write to the Photoplaywrigbts’ I.eague
of America, Empire Building, Los Angeles,
Calif., regarding acenartoe for aale.
A M.—Upon receipt of your name and adicaa we will forward a story of the opera

T. D.—A disenasloa aaising from tbe effort*
of Della Racoa, an American arbool teacher,
to prove Lord Francis Ra<-oa author of the
plays attrllnited la Shakesiware, la the Khakeapeare-Ba<-oa controveray.
Igaatlna Ihinnelly.
In 1886, followed her with •’The Great Crypto¬
gram’*, In wMcb he nought to discover a cipher
in tbe text of •'a 1623 folio edlttoa. Tbe aubl«ct ia mout, bat. ta a whole, tbe theory ta
discredited.

By ALEXANDER STEWART
Miwie Orstoiaw (or Connwilir atnia

and Tottatt PreciU.'ot

SatoetMios)

Musicianf ‘hemselves fire not clear
In their own minds as to the supposed
difference between so-called populaV
music and so-called classic music. The
tendency la to divide music arbitrarily
tnto two classes, popular and classic,
The inclination Is to clartiify all popular music as bad music and all classic
music as good music.
In fact, not all popular music is bad
music, nor Is al) classic music, that is,
music written by composers of established reputation, good music.
Some
rausic written by so-called “classic”
composers is stupid music.
On the
other hand, some music written by socalled popular composers is good mu-

Califoruia

Mualc Traetkara*

with discretion by the community
song leader.
On the other hand, many communi¬
ty song leaders strive to make the
community song groups acquainted
with many ,worthy, but less familiar,
folk songs and tunes not as yet used
in community singing, but which may
well be added to its repertoire.
The Justification for the use of
popular music in the community mu¬
sic program is well set forth in a bul¬
letin issued by Community Service,
following a conference on community
music held at Atlantic City, X. J.,
jast September.
In this bulletin,
written by Prof. Peter W. Dykema,
of the University of Wisconsin, this is
«ct forth as follows
*
“The use of popt
i*tl“
first, as an e
he-

^nd 'The .Maiden's Prayer’ there is
room for all of us to roam."
The use which recognized com'
posers have made of some so-called
popular tunes has often awakened
musicians to the real worth of these
melodies. Por Instance, the old minOHf
I in
strel dance tune, “Turkey in the
>nly
Str^w", or "Old Zip Coon”, had been
looked upon by musicians as fit only point of contact between them and a
music worker is the song which they
^or the vaudeville stage or old fiddlers*
are dancing to and hear in band con*
contest until Percy Grainger used it
certs,
vaudeville performances,
the
the basis for one of his most popuhomes of friends and other places
lar piano compositions,
that they frequent; and,
As for the use of popular songfs in
“Second, as a medium of recreation
community singing. It must be rememwhen that recreation is socially conbered that usually only the best of the structlve. That latter point maintains

Hank Wolff, ye old-time borleeqne agent,
ban given os a oalidown, vU.; “After reading
your Billboard this week I notice you have
left out Jersey City from the route of the
Oolombia Circuit, and don't forget that we
have a reaf city and theater that plays Columbia Circuit ahows called the Majeatic Tbeater, so pleawa put Jersey City on the route.”
_ COMMENT
We are glad to note that Bank reade our
burlesque ao carefully that be noted tbe error,
which waa no fault of ours, and which was
rectiSed in our last lasue.
Hank ia now advertiaing agent at tbe.^Rltz Theater, Jersey
City, which probably accounts for him taking
exceptiona to the error of routing.
To give
“ cnmplete list of all the barle'«qae abowa that
hilled alnce 1893 would reqnlra more
h**®
Murray

*• available,

Pennock,

" ' ■
general

hamea Circus, &m J,
•“’l

agent
Bauka,

of

the

Al

Ployd King

recently came together in
Some<me suggested a trip to

that. If the first one were not preva,
.
..
,,,
L
J
...
lent, there will sUll be justification
^or the song^ that iTcople think the>
prefer, because this material Is hu*
man, alive and current,
and what

•'»
“
li*® suggestion and subwayed down to the dty
i,y the aca.
on leaving the train Bank, parPhased a copy of a Jewinb newi^paper, wher^
npoo Floyd K:nir exclaimed, “What’s the blf
idea, you can't read that?”
And Banks re¬

hundreds of thousands of people are
doing cannot be disregarded by th^
social worker.
The Community Serv-

piled, “Whan yon are in Rome, you have to
do as Romans do.”
"That’s all right fn
Rome,'* remarked a stranger to the bunch,

ice

workers,

popular
,
people

however,

.‘»ong" are
,
Is

^ ,1
carefully

recognize that

only a

beginning,

J
handled

It

may

you’re

at Coney

now

and

should

wear

tbeae," displaying a coney Atlantic
emblem. This waa all Greek to the boys until
we wised Banka to the fact that the stranger
„n,. «ie.
.r n«noy.

mmEmwm

BOOKINfi MANAGERS NOT ONLY READ. ZUT
STUDY

TIs mid that Joe Flynn has exited from
the publicity staff of the .trthiir HammersteloFrank Tlnncy show to do tbe press represmtatloD for
Sbubert prodnrt'.OB.

,

Chris N'auman, who goes out ahead of Hurtig^
A Seamou’a "lu.wrry BurleMioera’’, was a re¬
cent cai.er and tlie slurles he told of the Hound
Kob D liiMe buni h jit Z'-is-ca’ Hotel, I'hiladelphta, reminded U'< of the days of Charlie Goodfellow when ha was agent at the Empire and
I'liestnut Street Theater. Philadelphia.
Chris
Ir is ns that Sam Citoby has returned from
h a Southem tour with a carnival show.

QAZETTE show print. Mattoon. 11*.

Elmer J. Ws Ur*, manager of tbe Torkville
Theater, New York. Is directing manager of
ihe KImet J. Walter Llteiury Burean.
Bnuiilway, where they arc handling pnbllclty
f.>r iiiiiueruut attractions.

B«it Workmuulup—Pronpl Stme*
I

:
*

I
•

Clslhorne Wh te. general advance agent for
Frank H Young's “New York Minstrels'* last
season, will not go en tour with that attraction
the I'omlag season, as be Id now la charge of
the Kalhtteld
Poster
Advertising Company's
plant at Palatka. Fla., and will cover al] the

Joe M. Egan, for three yean ahead of “A
Night in Honolulu”, is now acting manager
at the Haley Hotvl, .Atlantic City, and com¬
municates that tieorge Roberts was very much
In evidence as a delegate to the Elks' con¬
vention, :ind that among tbe others present
J.inut Brown,
of
the
Apollo;
Alex
s,,eBcer. of the Globe, and Sid Downs, of the
Woods theaters, Atlantic City, who keep the
nativea and vlihtora fnlly informed as to tbe
attractiona playing their respective honeea.
..

East Coast.

Te godt. it Anally dhl come to pass that
Joha E. Barnett, oar valued correspoodent. of

William J. Ullllar. of the Hnhln A Cherry
Bliows, Is breomlag more resourceful dally, as
was demonstrated la Pittsburg. Pa, when he
induced a local merchant te Cantote J*B Vnn

Cumberland, Md , did take time to write to us
after an absence of several months, and as
usual he contributes Interesting and instructive
Isforantlon rcUUvo te the attractiona bookad

Because It U the offleiaj organ of the Varletv
•Artutea* Federation and an other Variety ocganliatlar.a
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ ZV
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH
VARIETY
Tell Theai What Yeu Have Te Sell Thrtneli as
AS la Our Celuaina
ADVBKTI8INO RATES:
Whelt Paa# .•5J K
Half Paee .S
Tlilrd Pate .
Quarter Pate . If-X®
Sixth Paee . [JO*
Elehtli Pate . lO JO
Wide Celuma. t«r lack. 300
Narrew Celuma. eer iach. 2.50
The PERFORMER it Sled at all THE BILL¬
BOARD OSIcet in America.
HEAD OFFICE: IS. Charint Crete Read, Lenden
W C . 2
SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath St.. Glattew

EVERYONE’S VARIETY
St.. Sydaey, Australia.

QUE^ s^ COIf.BINATION NO. 1
Consists instructioD book. “Cite Oasclst
M.de
Eamr”; mtppy Talklnr
Rpsclalty.
• Whe? Me? Ok!” (sirsUht and (say) coin"Hokum" -ong. “All Nitkt LSM.**
Price. tl.OO FRANK (SURE I IRC) QUEEN,
lesi Ceae Qt.. Teleda. OkW.
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Duffr & Keller (Main St.) Kanut City 14-18.
Duffy & Sweeney (Kordbam) New York; (81st
St.) New York H I'J.
Duval & Syiniitid^ (ruotaffe>') MeiD|>bia. Teon.

"w/^k^ B,SiklV^lW'"“‘
"“iSTlS'

Toiska. K m..

Ilarria, Mildred (Orpbeum) Denver 14-18
Ctrl, Maud (Keitb) WaabluKtun.
l.arle it Kdtarix (Bijuu) Birmingham, Ala.,
itt-l:;.
Kary it Eary (1‘anUgea) D«nTer; (rantagea)
I'ueblo li-lli.
E>>a, Wm. (Keitb) AtlauUc City. N. J.
K> t.ir ii Dena <<iran(l> Atlanta. <ia., lU lJ.
Edmunds. YVm., A Co. (Ureeapotnt) Kruuklyn
10-12.
R.lMur(K, <ius (Or|ibeum) San Eranria<'o 7-18.
Edwards A -Y.len (Emery) l*rov denee, K. 1-,
10-12.
Edwards, Cliff (Boulevard) New Turk 10-12.
Elliott. Krauk (Eyri^ Uivhmnnd, Va.. 10-12.
Elliott, Johnny, A (iirla (I'aotafes) gait l-ake
Cit>; (I'anUgea) Ugden 14-18.
Emile A Wille (Bantages) I.ong Hearb. Calif.;
(I’antageK) Salt Lake City 14-18.
Krford’s (bldities (Bantafea) Denver;
4I*aDtages) Bueblu 17-18.
Brrettos. Kour (I'antagea) Mempbia. Tenn.
Espe A Dutton (Uarlem O. B.) New York 10-

When no date is given the week of
August 7*12 is to be supplied.

F antinos. Poor (Orpbenm) Boatoo 10-12.
Eamell A Florence (New Grand) Norfolk, Neb.,
11-12.
Farnum, N. A J. (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 1012
Farrell-Taylor Trio (Vli-torla) New Y'ork 10-12.
Fay net. The (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. 10-12.
Fein A Tennyson (Pantages) Winnl|>eg,'Can.;
(Pantages) Great Falla. Mont., 14-10.
Ferrer, Mabel (10.'>fh St.) Cleveland.
Fisher. Grace (Orpbeum) !.<># Angeles.
Flashes From gonglond (Proetor) Newark, N.
Jh 10-12.
Fletcher A Pasquale (Hlpp.) San Francisco.
Foley A Spartan (Boulevard) .New York 10-1'J.
Foley A l.eture (Uenne|iin) Mlnnea|Mdlt 14-19.
Ford' A Price (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantaget)
Kansas City 14-18.
Ford. Senator (Majestic) Chicago.
Fox A Curtli (Orpheum) Los Angeles 14-18.
iFoxworth A Frances (!Wth St.) New York 10-12.
I'rabel, Carl A Emma (Victoria) New York
10-12.
Franchlnl Bros. (Ia»ew) Montresl.
Frsncis A Hnme (Broadway) Springflcld, Mass.,
10 12.
Franklin. Irene (Keith) Wagbingtoo; (Orpbeuni) Brooklyn 14-19.

.

Send US yotir route for publication in this list to reach
Cincinnati Office by Friday# Cards mailed upon requesi#

WEEK

CITY

THEATER

STATE

"n 1*

««“<*)

Norfolk.

NVh.

Hart, Wagner A Eltls (Knew) Ottawa Can
Hart A Hoae (Kegent) New York
Hawthorne A Cook (I’oll) Wilkes lUrre. Pa.. lo.
Hayden, Hairy, A Co (Regent) New York
Hay<>a. (Iraee (Maryland) Baltimore
(Mar*
land) ICiltimore 14-18
'
Hei tor A tkig (State I.ake) Chleago
Hegedua Sluters (Palace) Milwaukee- (St»»^
Ijike) Chleago 14 18.
•
lielder, Kred (Hlpp ) Baltimore,
ilenodee Troupe (Keith) Portland. Me
***19"’ *
iOrph'um) San rranelsco 14Be^rt A Dare (Qrpbeum) Winnipeg. Can.. 14.
Bur^rt

A

Bennett

(State)

Memphii.

Tena.

Herbert's Mnsloal Benra (Majestic) Dornell
N. Y.. Indef.
■
Olbbitt A Malle (Pantsges) Pueblo. Od.: (Paa
tages) Omaha 14-18
nilliara, B. C. (Majeatlc) Cblcagn: (Pall cel
Milwaukee 14 18.
nitchoock,. Baymond fOrphenra) Brooklvn
Homer Sisters (Pantages) San Franelseo 14 19
Honeymoon Ship iStaty) Newark, N. J.
Hort A Nag.stnl rPsntageal Pnchlo, Cd.; (Pintages) Omaha 14-18
tlow-ird A I.ew!s (Metropollfkn) Brooklyn 10Howland A Dlnsmore .<4istera (Grand) Atlanta
Ga.. 10-12.
'
HiidKon A Jones (Pantages) Bntte. Mont.. 12-15
Hudson, Bert R. (.Mrdome) Milwaukee.
Hyams A McIntyre (Keitb) Pblladel^it.

I

barh'a Band (Mar.vlaiKl) Baltimore,
Indoor Sporta
(Pantages)
Vsneonver,
(Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 14-19.

Csn.'

J ackson. Jean. Troupe (Globe) Kansas City 1012.
Jans A Whallen (State) New York 10-12.
Jarvis, Willard.
Bevue
1 Pantages) Taenraa.
Wash.; (Pantages) I'ortland, Ore., 14 18.
Jason A n.irrlfsn )12''th St ) New York 10-12.
Jennings A Iiorney (.Ymercnn) New Tirk 1012.
Jennings, Al. A Co. (Pantages) Spokane; fl^ntigei) Seattle 14-19
Johnson, J. Rosamond (Orphenra) Rpioklya.
Johnson A Raker (Keith) Philadelphia: (PkUee)
New York 14-18
Johnson, Hal, A Co. (National) New York 1012.
Jones A Cmmhly (Pantages) San Diego, CUIf.;
(Pantage') Long Beach 14-19.
Josephine A Henning (Biverside) New Yoife.
K efly. Fred. A Bower Twins ( keademy), N'orfolk. Vs., 10-12
Kennedy, James, A Cn. (Crescent) New Orletns
10-12.
Kennedy A Davis (Emery) Previdemce, & I..
10-12.
KI>MH-n. Murray (Orpbeum) Los Angeles.
K t*. Albert (.Al-doroe) Hartford. WIs., 7-18.
Klown Revue (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. T., 1012.
Kola A Jackson Oo. (Ameriran) New York
10-12.
*
Rr-imer A Griffith (Capltd)) Hartford. Coon..
10 12.
Kranx A White (Greeley Sq.) New York BNU
Ki'hnt. Three White (Palace) Milwaukee.
Knma Four (Pantagei)
Omnbai (Pantages)
Kansas City 14-18.
La Beige Duo (State) OaklanrI. Calif.
I.aCroas, Jean (Franklin) New Yo(k.
l^^ant^ A Byron (Pantages) Salt Lake City;
(notages) Ogden 14-19.
La Pegrt, Rnv (palace) Milwaukee 14-18.

UZARO ENTERTAINMENT ENTERPRISES
919 Lytvnm Bids., PITTSBUIta. PA.
Cnaalar A Beasley Twins (State) Newark, N. J.
Couifblin A Taylor (Lincoln S<i.) New York 1012,

EARLE CRADDOCK
CARRY RICKS
Crafts A Haley (Main St.) Kansas City.
Craig A Holdsworth (Pantages) Omaha; (Pan¬
tages) Kansas City 14-19.
Crane Sisters (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pantiges) Portland, Ore., 14-19.
CreeduD A Davis (Main St.) Kansas City.
Cre lie Fashion Plate (Majertirl Cbieago.
Crisp Sisters (5th Ave.) New Y’ork 10 12.
CtitcriuD Four (State) Oaklard. Cal f.
Cninin A Hart (Orpbenm) Itoston 1<*-12.
Cross A Santora (Majestic) Cbieago.
Caoss, Wellington (Orpheum) Denver 14-18.
Cunningham A Bennett (Proctur) Y'onkers. N.
Y.. 10-12.

Dslley Bros. (Delancey 8t.) New Y'ork 10-12.
Daley, Mack A Daley (Ameriisn) New York
10-12.
Daly, Arnold, A Co. (Palace) New Y’ork.
Dance Eautaaiss (State) Mem|ibis. Tenn., 10-12.
Daniels, Joe (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y.
Danuhes, Four iGu-i-ley S|.i .'vew York 1(1-12.
Darrell. Emily (Pantages) San Diego, Oallf.;
(Pantagesl Ixmg Keaeh 14 18.
Davidson, Dore, A Co. (Harlem O. B.) New
York 10-12.
Davis A Walker (Novelty) Toimka, Kan., 10-12.
Day at the Races d/ivw) Ottawa, Can.
Delmore A Lee (Pantages) SpiAaoe; (Pantagea)
Seattle 14-19.
Demarest A Collette (Keith) Boston.
Diamond
A
Brennan
(Orpbenm)
Brooklyn;
(Buahwiek) BrotAlyn 14-18.
Dika. Juliette (KeithI Bostim.
Dltnond. Col., A Granddaughter (State) Buffalo.
Dixie Four ((ireenpointi RroiAIyn 1<>-12.
llonahue. Juk (Palaee) New York.
Ihinal Sisters (G.ites) Brooklyn 10-12.
liowiH'y A Whiting (Htate) I/ing Beaeb, Obllf.
I>owning Revue (Pantages) Rimkane 14-19.
Real Human Hatr, for I.adr S-/Uhrrt<te. I'resms (I'slaee) New York.
$2 50 Each; Tights. $l.20’ Hair J'ia- Dris<-oI!, l/iug A iingbes (Natlonnl) New York
taetie or Chin Beard. ZSe Caoli. Alage
10-1*2.
Propertlc*. Catalog free.
rinbiin Trio (Gates) Brooklyn 10-12.
G. KLIPPERT, 46 CooHr Sd., Naw Ys/k. DuholA Wlnnlfred (Pantagts) Rpokaae 14-18.

Franklyn. Cbarlea, A Co. (Hennepin) Mtnneapo.i* 14-19.
Prarer A Bunco (Palace) Brooklyn 10-12.
Ftear, Baggutt A i-'rear (Broadway) Springfield,
Maas., 10-12.
Pultun A Burt (Pnntagea) SentUe: (Paottges)
Vancouver, Can., 14-18.

G

sllarint Sisters (Pantages) Beattie; (Paotages) Vancouver, Can.. 14-18.
Gelr's Muairal Ten (Keith) Washington.
Gibney, Marion (Pantagea) Jm Angeles; (Pantagea) San Diego 14-19.
GibvoiK Jack A Jessie (Hennepin) MInnenpolla
14-18.
Gilfoyle A Lange (Rlit St.) New York.
Gilroy, Haynes A M<intgomvry (PaUce) Olnclnnail.
Glason. Billy (Maryland! Baltimore.
Goets A Duffy (Pantageal Minnenpolla; (Pantages) Winnhieg, Can.. 14-18.
Golden Bird (Pantagi^) Mlnneaimlls; (Pantages)
Wlnni|M-g, Can.. It 18.
Gmslwln A Dobson (Poll) Scranton. Pa., 10-12.
Gordon A Delmar (Victor a) New York 10-12.
Gordon A Hcaly (SUte) (lakland. Calif.
Granados, I'epita, A Co. (Maryland) Baltimore,
Grant A Wallace (Golden Gate) Ban FraDclai'O
11 1'*
Gray A Bell (Bijou) Birmingham, Alt., 10-12.
Grays. EItIiI Musical (Kell's Show) Aurora,
Mo.; Miller. 14-18.
Green A Dunbar (Pantages) Spokane; (Itin(ages) Seattle 14-18
Green A Parker (Procter) Newark. N. J.,
10-12: (81st Ht.) New Y'ork 14-19.
Grew A Pates (Stsle) I.<mi Angeles.
'
Grey. Roger, A Co. (lOT.th St.) Cleveland
Guinan, Texas. A Co. (State) Long Beach,
... *^'***^„
n
Gypsy Songsters (Emery) Providence, R. I.. 1012.

Hapans,

‘Dancing (EmpreSH) Otnabi, Neb., 1012.
Hall. A| K. (Broadway) New York; (Keith)
Philadelphia 14-19.
Hall, It|,lr Swede (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pantages) Winni|M-g, Can., 14 18
Hammer, Toto, Co. (Capitol) Hartford, Oonn.,
10-12.
Hanako Japs (Hennepin)
M>nueapolla;
(Orphenm) Winnl|e'g. Can., 14 19.
Hanley, Jack
(Orpbeum)
Brooklyn;
(Keitb)
PorUand, Me.. 14-18.

_

licVeanx (Bijou), Birmingham, Ala., 10-12.
JaiForce A Manrteld (Fulton) Brooklyn 10-12.
Lanigan A Ilaney (Gn-eley 8«j.) New York 1012.
Ijist Rehearsal (Pantages) Sat Francisco 14-19.
Latour, Bshe (l.vrlc) Rlcbmind. Vs-. 1012.
Letirobs, The (Klyerside) New Tort; (Orpbe¬
um) Brooklvn 1419.
l,eMiire. George. A 0». (S1»t Bt.") New York.
I-ea. Emily lOrpheiiml I.o» Angeles 7-19
I#‘arh-Iai(Ja nlao Trio (Mate) Long Beach,
Calif.
la-degar, Chaa. (Staty) Pnllsa-les Park. N. J.
I.egsl, O. K. (I'olll Bridgeport, Conn., 10-12.
I.s-oorrd (.kmer'ean) New York 10-12.
I-evere A Colllna (Palace) Milwaukee; (StateLake) Chlcsgo 14 If*.
Ta>-vls A Rogers (Gates) Brooklyn 10-12.
l.<-wls A Ihsly (Coliiinhla) Far Rnckaway, N Y.
Lewis. Ted (KelthI Boston; (Keltbl Pblladelphis 14 18.
la-wla A Brown (Orphrnm) Boston 10-12.
Ia>wls. Bert (State) I/w .Angeles.
I.tbliy A Si>srrow ovtatc) New York 1012.
Llrnl A Kelgard (Fulton) Brook’yn 10-12.
Llpinskl's I>..gs (Pantages) Han Diego. Calif :
(Pantages) I,mg Reach 14 18
i.lpton. Jack (State) Memphis. Tenn.. 10 12
LIshman, Ilardd (Orpheum) Sault Ste. Marie.
Can.
i.itiie Cottage (Prospert) Brooklyn 1012
l.ittle Jim (Pantages) Memphis. Tenn.
Little. Jack (Aiademv) Norfolk. Va , 10 12
I.|„vd A Goode (l.vrie) Rlrhmond. Va . 10 12
l.(M-kbart A Laddie (Psntsges) I.0S Angrle«;
(Pantsges) Rsn Diego 14 IP
T»Ia A Senis (OrpheumI Denver It 18.
I.oimx. VIneent. A Orch (Psliwe) New York.
I.onier Girla (Pantsges) Healtle; (Pantages)
Vancouver. Can.. 11 18
lotTSlne. Ted (State Ijike) Clileago.
ix>ve Nest (P.ntage.) (i.ikland. Calif.; (rantages) Los Ange)ea 11 18
l.vie A Emerson (Pantsges) Portland. Ore.
I.jtells, The l.kvciiue B) New York 10-12.
fVI yrey, G

A J. (Poll) Scranton. Pa.. 10 12
-
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Mack 4 Brantli/ (StaU) UJa AngiM^
umg & Dean (Wata) sUicktuo, OaUf.
Ma>a. Chau.,
4 Co. (Bruadwuj) MpiingAeld.
Maaa., 10-12.
Muck 4 .Nelson (Ulpi» ) BaUlmore.
Mack * lUa'lliig (Uiplieum) .New Vork 10-12.
Mark
Willard. A Co.
(raiitages) Tacauma.
W’a'ak.; (I’antaBea) I’urtland. Ore.. 11-10.
Mardo *
lHipP-1
M.ira-iret * Morrell (New (iraudj Norlulk. Neb.,
UaVino * .Martin (Urgent) New Tim*.
Markwell 4 <107 (lO.Nth St.) Cleveland.
MaH>ii A Shaw (Statr-I,ake) Chicago.
Mau'D. Uarry, 4 Co. (Boalevard) New
McOrnaell 4
MrColtuack 4
McCo'nnack,

Austin

(I^incoln

York

New York

W’lnehi:! (Avenue B) New York
John.

Jr.

(Bell)

SpixrU,

Wla..

MrC«)* A. W'alton t.sn.ils) New York 10-12.
Mi-CullouKh. Carl (I’antagea) Loa Angelea; (Pantace'l .San Diego 11-10.
VcD.in.iM Three (Palace) Milwaukee.
jl-|>OL.ilJ. Chaa. 4 Sadie (I'u.ton) Bronkijo 10Vcll''.ir 4 nanillt<»o (Grand) St. Loola.
MrK'-e, Margaret (Holden (lute) San FrancUco;
(Hill 8t ) iM* Angelea H-19.
McKira. Kobert. 4 Co. (Pantagea) Salt Lake
City: (Pantages) Ogden 14-10.
Mi'I.eMin 4 Caraon (i’antagea) I-oa Angelea:
(Pantagea) San Diego 14-10.
MrNP.lan. 1-ida. 4 Co. (American) New Vork
lf» 12.
Mrltar, Tom, 4 Co. (txiew) Toronto.
Meehan. Harry (Crescent| New Orleans 10-12.
Melra SDtera (Keith) Atlantic City. N. J.
HeiTiD itros.. Three (Casino) Marahalltown, la.,
10 12
Merriman Slaters (American) New York 1012.
Miller. Helen (Emary) Providence. R. I. 10-12.
Mller, B lly. 4 Co. (dates) Brooklyn 10-12.
Millership 4 Gerard (Keith) Boston.
M Tietrel Monareh* (Orphenm) Denver 14-19.
Modern Cocktail (State) New York 10-12.
Mole. Je-ta 4 Mole (Pantagea) Kansai City:
(Pantagea) Menriihla 14-19.
Ml roe 4 Grattan (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 1012.
llnnie 4 L.vont rT..oew) Montreal.
Montgomery,
Manhall
(Orphenm)
Brooklyn;
(rolumbla) Far Rorkaway, N. Y'., 17-19.
Montgomery 4 McLaren (Avenue B) New York
10-12.
Moody 4 Duncan (Frrdham) New York.
Moore 4 Jayne (Keith) Washington.
Moore, Wm., 4 Co. (Palace) Springfleld, Mass.,
10 12.
Mon 4 Reckless Duo (Poll) Worcester, Mass.,
1012.
>
Mo-an 4 Mack (Keith) Washington; (Marylsnd)
Baltimore 14-19.
Morgan Dancers (Mtje«t1c) Chicago 14-19.
Morgan. Jack, 4 Co (Poll) Scranton, Pa.. 10-12.
'<i>T'oh'« .To»e. 4 Co (Rlst St > New York.
Moris Sisters (Victoria) New York 10-12.
Morris. Win (Psntages) Salt Ijke City; (Panlsrr,l Dvden 14-19.
Morris 4 Shaw (Palace) Springfleld. Mass., 19-

12.

Morton 4 Brown (Qreeley 9q.) New York 1012
Unl’en 4 Francta (Broadway) New York.
Utmson, Ona. 4 Oo. (Colombia) Par Bockaway,
K Y.
Mnrphv, Boh (Grand) St. Lotila.
Morrar, (^arlle (Panfag»s> Portland. Om.
Mnrrsv 4 Gerrish (Hill St ) l»s Angeles.
Moslcalette (Orphenm) New York l<kI2.
Nsxsrro, Nat (Keith) Atlantic City, N, J.
Nel-on. Joggling (Pintage*) Wianlpeg, Can.;
(Psatsges) Great Palls, Mont., 14-1(1.
Kelson 4 Madison (Pantoge*) Kansas City;
(Pantages) Memphis 14-19.
Kevs>ls, Lloyd. 4 (3a (Orphenm) liOa Angeles
14-19.

Popularity Girls, Four (Pantagea) Kansas City;
(I'iiotagca) Meiopbls 14-19.
Powell (Quintet (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (Pantsgea) Uiiiuhu 14-19.
Princeton 4 Wat.-on (Academy) Norfolk, Va.,
10-12
Quinn 4 Oaverly (State) Stockton, Calif.
Via.aey Four (Proctor) ML Vernon, N. Y., 1012

.

Redmond 4 Wells (Ontbenm) Loa Angelea.
Heed 4 Seliran (Hamilton) New York.
Keedqi 4 Arniatrong (Slate) Lot Angelea.
Ueid. Warreu Carl
(Urpheum) Los Angeles
14 19.
Ilekomu (National) New York 10-12.
Kemple, Harriet (Orpheiim) Brooklyu; (Palace)
New Y'ork 14-10.
BenanI ^ West (Emery) Providence, R. I.,
10-12.
Revolving Boss (State) Palisades Park, N. J.
Rhea. Mile., A Co. (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.;
(Pantagen) I.os Angeles 14-19.
Rice 4 Werner iPoIi) Bridgeport, (3oDn., 10-12.
Bice 4 Newt-i.i (Orphenm) Brooklyn; (Bivertlde) New York 11-19.
Ring, Flo (tttate) Xew York 10-12.
Ripon, Alf. iLo'W) I>>ndon, Can.. 10-12.
Baibb 4 Whitman (Crescent) New Orleans 1012
Roberts 4 Boyne (I>m-w) Toronto.
Kol)erta, Florence (Orphenm) Los Angelea.
Robinson, Bill (Golden Gste) San Francisco.
Robinson 4 Pierce
(Pantages)
Minneapolit;
tPantages) Wlnr,l|ieg. Can., 14-19,
Roeher 4 Gold illipp.) Portland, Ore,
Rogi,rs 4 Gregory iState) Mempbia, Tenn., 1012
Rogers, Chat., 4 Co. (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantageg) Kansas Citv 14-19.
Roife's, B. A.. Revue (Palace) Waterbury,
Conn., 10^12.
Bolley. Joe (Orphenm) Ran Francisco 7-i9.
Roma Duo iState) .Stockton, Calif.
Roof Garden Tr o (State) Newark, N. J.
Rose, Harry (81»t St.) New York.
Rosea, Four (Pantages) Butte. Mont., 12-15.
Rosa. Blackface Eddie (Poll) Woneeter, Mata.,
10-12.

.

.

a 4 Adrienne (Loew) Ottawa. OtB.
(I r '"nell 4 I.ewta (Proctor) Yonkers, N, Y.,
19 12
JJJ^'er Hrmsn (Lincoln Sq.) New York 19-12.
0 Hanlon 4 /smttoiinl (Pantagea) San Francisco;
(Pantage*) Oakland 14-19.
Oh II,.T (’’sntaees) t ong Bench, Calif.; (Pantages) Ralt Lake City 14 19.
OM Timers (Orphenm) Bostsn 10-12.
9'N’rll 4 rilppen (Riverside) New York.
O’home Trio (Golden Gate) San Pmnelsco.
O'trrraan, Jack (Hennepin) Mlnncapolts.
P

Ma, Margaret

(Poll) Bridgeport, Coon., 10-

Hark 4 Mack (Pantagea) MlnneapoHa;
(Psntsges) Winnipeg, Cnn.. 14-19.
4 Gray (State) Sfoekton, Oallf.
•*ge 4 Green (Panlares) Seattle; (Pantagea)
Tsneonver. Can.. 14-19
*^®**eet Opera Co.
(Pantages) San Diega
Vallf.; (Pantagea) l.ong Beach 11-19.
«rsmo (Crecler S«i ) New Y'ork 10-12.
rtrtatenne Trio (Aendemv) Norfolk, Va.. 10-12.
• tri«h 4 i>m (Pantagea) s.in Prsnelsen 14-19.
Patrirols (pmctnr) Newark. N. J.. 10 12
Troupe (Pnntages) San Kranclsco;
(Pantagea) Oakland It-IO
I’ctmer Pot Bovuo (Capttot) Hartford. (Ymn..
10 12.
* Margnertte (Boahwlck) Brookivn.
emret Day (Delancey .<rt ) New Yo k 10-12
10%
(Broadway) Springfleld. Masa..
Pettit ramily (Pantagea) Siin Francisco; (Pantseea) Oakland 14-19.
nckfoids, T)»e (Pantages) Ogden, ntah; (Pan¬
nages) Denver 14-19.
^to 4 Boyle (State-Lake) (Tilrago.

Pift. Ptnl, Trio (8^te) New York 10-12.

Slierm.an, Van & Hyman (State-Lake) Chicago
14-19.
Sherman 4 Pierce (23d St.) New York 10-12.
Slnnc, Paul, 4 Co. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 10-

Walsh, Jerk, 4 Co. (State) Buffalo.
Walsh, Reed 4 Walsh (Broadway) Springfleld,
Mass., 10-12.
Walters & Gould (.sRate) Newark, N, J.
Waitun, Floreuie, 4 O. (Palace) New York.
Shirley, Eva (Riverside) New York; (River¬ Walaer A Lee ((ilobe) Kansas City 10-12.
side) New York 14-19.
Ward 4 King (Pantages)
Vancouver, Can.;
(Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 14-19.
Show-Off, The (Hill St.I Los Angeles 14-19.
Siegfried, Mr. 4 Mrs. Walter (Grand) Atlanta, Warren 4 (VHrien (Victor a) Hew York 10-12.
Watson, Jos. K. (Palace) New York.
•
Ga., 10-12.
Singer Johnny, 4 Dolls (Grand) 9t. Lonis; Watson, Sliding Billy (Academ.r) Norfolk, Va.,
10-12.
(Skydome) i)t. I»uis 13-19.
Singer's Midgets (Golden Gate) San Francisco Watson Sisters 4 Jenkins (Palace) Cincinnati.
Wayne. Marshall 4 Candy (Keith) Portland,
7-19.
Me.
4
Smith, Tom (Orphenm) ."fan Francisco 7-19.
Smith, May me. 4 Co. (5th Ave.) New York 10- Weak Spot, The (Proctor) ML Vernon, N. T.,
10-12.
12
Weber, Beck & ETaaer (Orphenm) New York
Snell & Vernon (Orphenm) Los Angeles.
10-12,
Sungs 4 Scenes (L ncoln Sq.) New York 10-12.
Springtime F’rivollties (Pantages) Portland, Ore. Weems, Walter (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages)
Vancoover, Can., 14-19.
St. Leo, Elvy (Broadway) New York.
Stafford, I.ee 4 Louise (Boulevard) New York Welch, Ben (Keith) Atlantic City, N. J.
Welch 4 Norton (Bushwiek) Brooklyn; (River¬
10-12.
side) New York 14-19.
Stung. Katherine, 4 Co, (Boulevard) New York
Wells, Gilbert (Temple) Detroit.
10-12.
Wells. Virginia 4 West (('olnnibia) Far RockaStanley. Stan (Golden Gate) San Francisco.
way. N. Y.; (81st St.) New York 14-19.
Stanley 4 Kirnes (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 10Wert, Arthur (Keith) Boston.
12
Weston
4 EHne (Loew) ottuw.i. Can.
Stanley, Tclpp 4 Mowatt (Crescent) New Or¬
Wheeler 4 Potter (Orpheum) Boston 10-12.
leans 10-12.
White Sisters (Prospect) Brooklyn 10-12.
■White, Harry (Orpheum) Boston 1(^12.
Wilbert, Raymond (Keith) Washington.
Wilcox, Frank (Hill St.) Los .ingeles.
Wild, Gordon, 4 Co. (I’ant.iges) Vancouver.
Now St
Can.; (Pantages) T.icoma. Wash., 14-19.
ELECTRIC PARK. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
Willis, Bob (Pnntages) Vancouver. Can.; (Pan¬
tages) Tacoma, Wash.. 14-19.
Wilson 4 McAvoy (Pantages) Memphis. Tenn.
Steel. John (Orphenm) I»s Angeles.
Wilson, Lew (.5th Ave.) New York 10-12.
Steele, Lillian. .Y Co. (HIpp.) rian Francisco.
Wilson-Aubv'y Trio (Temple) Detroit.
Steffson. Jacob 4 Yoshuff (Golden Gate) San
Wilson & Kelley (10.5th St.) Cleveland.
Francisco: (Orpheum) Los Angeles 14-19.
Wilson, Chas. (Grand) St. lamis.
Stephens, Emma (Bushwiek) Brcsikl.vn.
Wilson. Frank (Hill St.) Los Angeles.
Stepping Some (Pantages)
Winnipeg, Can.;
Wilson,
Claire (Grand) St. Lonis.
(Pantages) Great Falls, Mont., 14-16.
Sternad. Will (Casino) Marshalltown, la., 10-12. Wilton Sisters (Palace) New York.
Stevens 4 Marshall (Orpheum) San Francisco Wonder Seal (Fulton) Brooklyn 10-12.
Wood, Britt (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; (Pan¬
14-19.
tages) Los Angeles 14-19.
Stiles, Vernon (Keith) Portland, Me.
Woods’ Comedy Mules (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.
Strand Trio (Keith) S.vraense, N. Y,
Worden Bros. (Maryland) Baltimore.
Snnbeam Follies (State) Los -Yngeles.
Wren, Dick, 4 Co. (I/itw) London, Can., 10-12.
Wyse, Boss (Pantagea) Winnipeg. Can.; (Pan¬
tages) Great Fulls, Mont., 14-16.

.

.

WALTER STANTON

Y achtlng

(Loew) Toronto.
Yeomon. Geo. (Main St.) Kansas City.
York 4 King (Hennepin) Minneapolis 14-19.
Yost A^Clody (Orpheum) Denver 14-19.

Harry Gra/^timan, of the International Importers, Ltd., writes under
date of July 18:
“We are enclosing herewith our money order in U. S. Funds for
one year’s subscription to The Billboard. We might say that we And
this publication an essential factor in our business, as we are always
kept in touch with everything new for Concessionaires and the Car¬
nival trade. . . • We would not be without it tho we had to pay
ten times the subscription price. We know of no other paper along this
line that can touch your paper.
“Yours truly,
HAItRY GRASSMAN,
“The International Importers’ Company.”
Thousands share the sentiments of Mr. Qrassman, which proves
the value of The Billboard.
Have you sent in your subscription yet?
This issue is a splendid one with which to start. One year. $3.00; six
months, 21.75; three months, $1.00. Use the attached blank:

.

enclose I.at jour regul.ir rate.
Name

.

Address .
City

.

Z

arreii, Leo, A Co. (Avenue B) New York 1012
Zaza A Adele (Avenue B) New York 10-12.
Zemater 4 Smith (Harris) Pittsburg; (Majes
tic) Elmira. .N. Y., 14-10.
Zeno. Marlin 4 Carl (St.ate) Palisades Park,
N. J.

.

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN¬
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
PERMANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB¬
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE.
Alton Troupe: (Fair) Nortk Manchester, Ind..
7-12.

ALFRENO (Swartz) S"8£

WIrs Acts. Address MILS A. A. SWARTZ. Uinwer
rare The BtPbosrd. or 252 Fulton SL, New York.

1922.

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY’.
Cincinnati, O.:
Please send 'I'lie Itillboanl for.months, for which I

The Bis Ceaiedy Ssresis,
••SROFITtERINn”
_DIrsetiss W, 8. Heassssy

0
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CANADIANS AND HOW THEY TALK

WALTER NEWMAN
King Toy
(Empress)
Omshs.
Neb..
10-12:
(Glohe) Kansas City, Slo., lS-16; (Novelty)
Topeka. Ksn., 17-19
'folsn. Ptnl (Keith) Atlantic Cltr, N. J.
Xorrsine. Nads (Pantages) Salt Lake City;
(Pantages) Ogden ll-lft.
Norton. Jack (State.Tuike) ChlcafO.
Xorw. rth. .l«cic rtO'th Ft) rteveland.
Korwnrth. Ned (Rtste-T^ke) Oilcnro.
KovrPs Pro.
(ri^ot'ges) Ogden, Dtab; (Ptntagea) Denver 14-19.

Billboard

State.

Anderson’s,
Parker,
Pontes: (Steeple Chase
Pier) .Miantlc City, N. J., until Sept. 17
Ardo A Eddo: (Fair) Narka, Kan., 7-12; (Fair)
Osborne 14-19.
Barlow, Erma. & (3o. (Street Fair) Charter
Oak. la.. 8-10.
Burt DO, Hurt A Marie (Dreamland Park) New¬
ark, N. J., indef.
DareDevil Doherty: (Carlin’s Park) Baltimore
7-13.
Dare-Devil Oliver: (Paradise Park) Rye Beach,
Rye. N. Y., 7-12,
Del’hil. Chas. (Dreamland Park) Newark, NJ., 7-19.

CHARLES DePHIL

Bomow's

Midget*

(Main St.)

Kanrat City

Il¬

ls.

Both. Dave (Henoepin) Minneapolis; (On>beum)
Winnipeg. Can., 14-19.
Roth A slater (Grand) St. Lonia.
Royal Revue (Pantages) Long Beach. Calif.;
(Pantsge-) Salt Lake City 14-19.
Bnblnl Sistera, Four (Metropol tan) Brooklyn
10-12.
Rndlnoff (Emery) Providence, B- I., 10-12.
Buloff 4 Elton (28d St.) New York 10-12.
Bulowa Ballet (Pantagev) S.vn Diego, Calif.;
(Pantages) Long Beach 14-19.
Byan, Weber 4 Ryan (Keith) Boston.
Sadler. Dorothy. 4 Co. (Keith) PorUand. Ma.
Salle 4 Robles (PaUce) New Haven, Couiil.
Salisbury. Monroe (Pantages) SMkane 14-19.
Samsted A Marioo (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantagei) Seattle 14-19,
Samuels, Rue (On'heum) Winnipeg, Can., 14Bamiy (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Golden Gate)
San Fninclsro 14-19.
Santlev, ZrlJa (Keith) Portland. Me.
Scanlon, D. no 4 Scanlon (Poll) Scranton. Pa.,
Scheff. Fritxl (Keith) Atlantic City, N. J.;
(Rlver>lile» New York 14-19.
Srhlrtl's
Marionettes
(Pantages)
Oakland.
Calif.; (I'antagesl Los Angeles 14-19.
Schooler. Dave. * Co. (Temple) Detroit.
Schwsrta 4 Clifford (Hennepin) Xliniieapolls;
(Orphenm) Winnipeg. Can.. 14-19.
Scott. Ilenri (Keith) Phtladelphta.
8.nhnrT. Wm.. 4 Oo. (Lyric) Richmond, Va..
10 12
Severn. Margaret (Keith) Washington; (Orpheinn) Brisiklyn 14-19.
Seymour 4 Jesnette (Pantagea) Denver; (Pan¬
tages) T'oeblo 17-19.
Sh.vrp's. BTv. Revue (Palace) New Haven,
Conn . 10 12
Shnttne>(s. The ;,Kelth) Ryraense. N. Y.
Shaw 4 Ice (I’alace) New York.
Rhavne. Al (Harlem O.* H.) New York 10-12.
Shea A ('srroll (Nstlonsl) New York 10-12.
Sbelhv Trio (Palace) SprlngOald, Masa., 10-12.

AERIAL SENSATION.
AddrsM cars The Biilboard, New York.
Take It Easy (Orpheum) New Y'ork 10-12.
Taliaferro. Edith (OrpUeum) I.os Angeles 14-19.
Demers, Leo; (Electric Park) Houghton, Mich.,
I'ango Shoee (Main St.) Kansas City.
7-12.
Tunan (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y., 10-12.
Diving RIngens: (Rlvervlew Park) Des Moinee.
Tart (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. 10-12.
la., 7-12.
Taylor, Macy 4 Hawks (American) New York
Francis, I-eo (Liberty Park) Battle Creek.
10-12.
Mich., indef.
Telaak 4 IVan (Pant.nges) Long Beach, Calif.;
Garland 4 Smith: (Fair) Yorkton, Sask., Can.,
(Pantages) Salt laike City il-19.
7-11.
Tellegen. Lou, 4 Co. (Bii'hwick) Brooklyn.
Hellkvists. Diving; (Paragon Park) Nantiskrt
Terry. Sheilah (Mill St ) Los .Vngeles 14-19.
Beach. Mass., indef.
Theiss’ Uevne (Greeley rij.) New York 10-12.
Hoenm Family (Fair) Carroll, la.. 7-12.
Thi-odore Duo (Hip;*.) Sail Francisco.
Lirbm.sn,
Ruhe; Decorah, la., 7-12; Davenport
Thornton. J'ln (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan¬
14-19.
tages) Oakland 14-19;
Time (Pantagea) Ogden, Utah; (Pantages) Den¬ Lunette. Mazie; (Norumbega Park) Boaton nn
til Aug. 19.
_
ver 14 19.
T<«>mer, Henry B., 4 Co. (Lincoln Sq.) New
York 10-12.
Tracy 4 McBride (Palace) Milwnukes.
Trvvette, Irene (Loew) Ottawa. Can.
Groatest wl All SenestionsI Free Arie
Address Care The Billboard New York.
Tyler 4 Crollns (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.]
(Pantages) Great Falla. Mont., 14-1&
Maxwell Brns. (Fair) Huntington, Ind., 7-12;
TyriU 4 Mack (Keith) PbiladelpbU.
(Home-Coming) Lovington, Ill., 14-19.

MARVELOUS MELVILLE

Valda A Ca (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 10-12.
Van 4 Emerson (lax-w) Toronto.
Van A Schneck (Keith) .Atlantic City, N. J.;
(Keith) Washington 14-19.
Vanderbilts. The (Palace) Cincinnati.
Varvara, Leon (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 1012.
Victoria 4 Dupree (Pantages) Portland. Ore,
Vincent Bros. (Pnwtor) 'Newark. N. J., 7-9.
Vincent. Helene (.5th Ave.) New York 10-12.
Vbkea 4 Don (Keith) Washington.
Volk. Murray (Main St.) Kansas City 14-19.
Vox, Valentine (Pantages) Butte, MonL, 12-lS.

Dare Devil Oliver
World's Greatest Senaational Nish 0 ver.
Seme open time for Fairs. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Pemiinent address. Tnnawanda, New York.

Parentos. The; (Fair) Perry, N. Y.. 16 19.
Prince Nelson; (River View Ihirk) Baltimore
7-19.
Ranzetta, Dave: Canton. O.. 7-12.
Ray, Jimmie 4 Etbyle: (Highland I’ark) Quincy.
III., Indef.
Reece, Kdd; Traverse City, Mkh., 7-12; Mus¬
kegon 14-19.
Rich. Harry: (Fair) Broken Bow, Neh.. 22-25.
Shinn. Edward. 4 Chas. Spencer: (Norambega
Park) Boston 7-12.
Prandsev)

Wahl 4 Francis (Ixk'w) Toronto.
AVahiitka, Princess (Orpheum) San
It 19.
Waiman 4 Berry (Keith) Portland. Me.
Valdman 4 Kn-ed (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn.
Waldron A Winslow (Main St.) Kansas City 1419
W.n’ker, Dallas (National) New York 10-12.

NEGRO

WIGBl SOo. SOo and 7Se Cask.
German Imnort Charact-v Wig.
tl.SIL Ra^ Hak. Cataloima frit
G. KLIFFERT.
4B Caasar •«.. Ntat Yait CRy.

48

Ttie Billboard

Cbc> Hiram A AoBt ImeliidT Birdseed; (Fhtr)
Cartilage, O.. 7-12; (Pair) Aurora. Ul., 14-26.
Zat Zam, ObleL A Co.: il'lcnlc) OMiome, Kan.,
16-17.
Zencroe. Aerial: (Pageant of Progreas) Cblcage 7-14.
■ -

- -

^

m- — . -

DRAMATIC
A MUSICAL
A^Man^aaAAAW xm «awwAWAM«

“V***?'.-*^*^*^. V*

(ROUTEt FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD BEACH
THE CINCINNATI
CIMCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MAAIHMS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
ANU’a Irian Itnae(PnltAnk
New Toek
Ma*
IndeL *
(Pnlton) New York Mty
*V#f''*'

Lowe. Jane: (Lakemont Park) Altoona, Pa..
June 0. indef.
Lnttringer, Al, I’larera: (Hemheir Park)
•rfc) Hershey. Pa.. May 211, Indef.
Lyceum Piaycra: (Lyceum) Bocheatci,
t, N. T.,
‘bO'L
Mat-Lean, Pauilne. Players: (Colonlnl)
Akton.
il) AkMB.
. ® *•
^pr,| i,^ indef.
Players: (Temple) Bocbeater, N. Y..
May 29. Indef.
Morgan.
Kicha-d,
Playera:
(Wbalom Park)
>. *^***'*‘*’“'’F-

**•

***“••

*“**?/•

Co.:

*•

,

(Morooco)

Loo

Angelos,

McQnerrcT. Oearge L. (Himaelf) and Band: Coon's. Lew, OoBgo Bntartalners: Maud O i.
Ins) HenderaonrUle,
uemieraonTUic. N.
n. U.,
m.,
iz.
Kanuga Lake Inn)
12.
until 8ept.
Daniel,
Kf.. lO-U
«-pt. 16.
Hanirl. B. A.. Maglclaa:
Msglclns: MackTlIIe,
UackTlIIe, K>..
McQnerrey
s, (irorge
George L., Orrh. No. 2. Jack Kb7. Flcmiuc.
Flemiug, I’aul,
Paul, Mnglclan:
Magician: Boelley,
lu
HcQoerrr> a,
Boclleg, id
id.
mgr.: (8t. John Casino)
Cnslno) Ulsmi
Miami Beach, VHa.,
Pta.,
Kcxhurf
Kcxhurg 11; Klgtay
Klgtiy 12; BamiUon,
Hamilton, Mont' is'
indef.
iodcf.
^
Miaaunla 16:
16; Boaoman
Boaeman 17;
17: Lirlngston'
LtiTlngiton' im'
in'
MrUuerrey’s. George L., Orch. No. S.
A M. P>
P.
Great Falla
Falls It.
McUuerrrjr’a.
Uivat
liurgeM, mgr.: (Hotel SeYilla)
Hurgefca,
SevilU) Uaraaa.
Uaraaa, Onba,
Onba. Kreach'a
Preneh'a New BenaatloB
Benaatloa Show BoatBoat: WaruK
Wariae
^
„
1»-. O: Montrose, la., 10; Dallas City,™"'
M emi Loeky 8e»en. O. G. Irelan, mgr.: (WafU; New Boston 16: Keitbauurg 17 ^
erly Beacli) Beloit, Wla.. until .Sept. 1.
Gana. Artbor IX. Magician: Leesburg,' o
10Moonlight Mekaly Orch.,
Jerome
TerIcbeU.
11; Toledo 12-14; Akron 16-16- Washnetr^
leader; (Kanuga Lake Inn) UenderaonTlllO,
C. 11. 17: ZanesvUlo IS.
"aau ngion
N. C.. until Sept. 15.
Kirk, Dowman A Grifflth, Brangellsta under
Neel s. (Sirl; Wardtowo. Va., 7-12: Harbgrtoa
caneas. Prank U, GrlOlUi. mgr.: AshianA

Oijhe'um I'ltyero: (Orphenml Dalntb, Minn., in-

xi:;; Fttjs;

AUaUST 12. 1922

Oreb., T. Burke, dir.:

(New Kenmore

Ll^erma'n.^VantriioqaUt: Phlladelphin. Pt..

“ils

7.

Bubble, The, J. Moy Bennett, mgr,; lAtlmer,
In., 10: Klmore. Minn., 12; Terrell. U,. 13:
Mnmtbon 14; Strotford 16; Pierson 18; Soldier

mdef.
n
V.
„
....
..
Perurbi Stock Co.: (BI)oa) Ohnttenoogm, Tonn.,
*^^lndef
Ohnttnnoogm. Tonn.,
indef.

n.firV..w «;;k riaod.M Marrtn
BlTcrTlew Orch., Cltnde M. Morrin, mg*.: (Hl*>
errlew PaTllton) Kllboum, Wlo., Ap^ it-

Napoli. Magician: Zolfo Bnriaes. rie
7.12
Buido'a Dog A Pony Sbo^ Bryan, O.I't-Iz’

C^ln Applejack: (Cort) New York Dee. 2t.

Pjckert
Stork
(^,
Clint
D^son,
^^Ac'demyl^Lyncb^urg^ Y. ^

Rot-kawsy

B^iny. ^ol’‘'*V^te*u'l«‘\ pIi^^wl'under can
“Vi?:'N^t'nVr^JSdlV

Cat

nad

the

Canary:

(Nattoonl)

New

port. L.
port.'

York

1.,
I.,

N.
li.

Y.,

mgr.:

Indef.

Orch.,
^rcb)

Rean'a ^Pat

if aalsaiuiil

__
Berea*

___
(Qracnwlch

** M.r**?‘

^
^ "•
Dorar Boad, The, with Chan. Cherry: (Bljon)
^New York Dee. 2t, Indef.
^
Por Goodness Bake: (Garrick) Chicago Jnao 6,
CrJuBUh. The. with Marjorie Bambrnn; (8babert) New York April 17.
1., Indef.
t»®oC Morning* Dearie:
York Nor.
^krie: (Globe) New Tork

PoU PlajeiV! Hartford, Con... ind.f,
®*c*S'i"N 'y' jSJ's
Poll I’layere: (Grand) Worcester, Mam., indef. c.5ttle' Harnimr Kirin* (Merrr Oaiden Ball
Proctor Playera: (Proctor) Troy, N. T. ImilLruntU »^t lA
def.
SUr't. Leo- umm. O
7-12
^
Begent Stock Co.: (Regent) KnUmanoo, Mich.,
^
w
RMriek.
“Vliy* al'^lndS:
KaUmamm, MIc .. Bywcopat.i^ Baike
=
1.,
/»
.
..
iTflyeraril
Park)
H.. Piayara: (Royal AlaxAlasSf
JSBonnut, wff,
win., w
Boblni.
Edward H.,
Can., Indef.
BrnroDntinr Pire.
Pire Herb Harwortb.
Hnywortb mixr.:
micr.: (Caandra) Toronto, Can,,
BrnroDBtine

H.‘*^i' Get. Slapped:

“T.rne'1

New

^Ud?/*
>•
tM«
1
/Tutt.v V..
ei inA.f
Pin Wheel: (Little)
*1;
PUaUtiuD Revue, witb Florence MUU: (48tl
St.) New York July 17. Indef.

Shuffle

Along

(Eastern).

H.

D.

Colling,

hue.

mgr.:
Poughkeepale,
Klneatra
U
^N.• Y..
* • 10;• Ctaklll II;
BiT
!>»#• (Harrial
Aow 2A
Six rffhfder
CriUder^Lora(Harrlnt Mew Turk
Tork Ana
26.
■iz
cylinder Lore.‘ (Hnrrtn) Hew York Aug. an.
•
sJK**;* 1022- (Wlntar Garden) New Tork
‘jSly
*
’
July d
6 lnde?'
indef.
StruL
Bt^L^ Mlaa
Mite Lisslc:
L\.«le; (Bari OarmH)
OnrwU) New Tork
York
June 19,
19. Indef.
, « «
ji
rn
Sue
Dear:
(Timea
Square)
New
York
July
10,
Sue^^ar: (Time. Square) New York Joly 10.
ladef.
Tangerthe. rrith Julia Sandemon:
Tangerine,
Sanderson: (Oaalno) New
Tork
7, Indef.
Torn Ang..
Ang.,7,
inuei.
Way Down South in Dixie. Bernard McGraw,

Jana 6,

N.®V.! intll®^^^^

' ‘***“*’

Tork

Jaa. t. indef.
f
_
Her Temporary Hnabaad, with Wm. Conrtanay:
(Cort) Cblcsgo
go June 25, indef.
Hotel Mouse, with Taylor Holmes: (Apollo) Chieego May 28, indef.
Juat Married, with TlrUn Martin; (LaSalle)
Chicago April 16, ladtf.
Kampy. with Grant Mitchell (Belmont) New
Tatfc May 16. indef.
Kikl, with Lenore Ctric: (Belneco) New Yerk
Ner. 2t. Indef.
Lefty Pepper, with (Charlotte Greenwood, Ollrer
Moroeco, mgr.: (Caatnry) San Francisco 7-26.
Llghtaln', with Frank Bacea: (Blackatont) Ckicage Sept. 1. ladef.
Monster, The: (39tb Bt.) New York Aug. 9, Indef.
Music Box Rems: (Marie Bog) New Tork Sept.
19. indef.

Maes,

(Port
'JntU

CtaStJiurU^'iCentnrr Booft New York Peb.

(Garrick)

Bpringdeld.

Harry Ludwig, mgr.:
WuSlnMonT-'N.-C.:

'jaSSTrillf:

Rockford. UL.

J*^*. ^•***‘*^,.
®*1?l!''7 f^rNew.rT‘lt"w '

ta-

,:no G.rlen.) I'ndlanapoll.. Ind.. May r-Sept.

Rotnour, J. B., PUyeri;
PUyen; Richmond, III., 7-12.
Thoma's, Wit.
Rotnour.
WiL Melody Boye: (Garden) Flint.
Saridge,
Haridge, Walter, players: O'NeUL
O'Neill. Neb..
Neb., 7-12.
Mich
June 6 ladef.
Saylea, Fraucia, PUyers: (Academy) Charlotte, Tinker Singing Orch.: Pretqne
Preiqne lale.
Isle. Ma.. until
N. C , July 10, Indef.
Sept. 7
Elegcl, Fred. Stock Co.: (Hippodrome) Spokane, Trarert', AL Orch.: Baraboo, Wla.. t: Melroan
Wash.. Indef.
H;
11; Poe Lake 12-13; (Warerly Beach)
BMch) Beloit
Bomcrriile Plarera; (Stons) Blagbamtoa, N. T.,
15-30
15-30.
Peb. IS, indef.
Tri8ta'te Sextet Orch.:
Tri-8tate
(Electric Park) Bed
Veei-Ball Stock O.; (Rex) Wheeling, W. Vt.,
fork
12.
Fork. Ok.,
Ok., until
until Sept
SepL 12.
April 24. indef.
Twentieth Century Boys.
Boys, Paul B. Gena,
Oeas, mgr.:
Walker. Stuart. (Je.; (Mnnt) Indlanapells, Ind.,
(Exposition
(Ezpoaitleu Park) EmniTlUe,
EmnsTllle. lad., April 16,
16.
May 2, indef.
Indef.
indef.
Walker. Smart, Co.:
(Oei) Mneinnatl, 0., White's,
White'a, C.. Jaxx Derlls: (Lake Boomoneen)
April 24. indef.
Koomoseen. Vt.. until Sept. 25.
Wilkes Players: Lee Angeles. OnL. ladef.
Yellow
Tellow Jaek'e
Jaek't Orrh.. Pete Hefner,
Hafner, mgr.: (Tal<
(T#ln<>kes PUyers: (Denham) Dearer, OsL. tedeC.
low Jack'*
Jack's Cafe) PhiUdeiphta.
PhiUdeiphta, ladef.
Wr.kea Playera: (WUket) Sacramento. OnL,
*•
___
_ A.tjt
/\TY^O
f|i
A T3T/\TVTQ
Wilmington
I'layen;
(Garrick)
WUmtagtea,
TABLiQIPS
JliHDAAwlli/w
(ROUTES FOR THISiCOLUMH
THIS-COLUMN DMOULO
BMOULO REACH
w«riwairi***PIeyer*:
(Grend) Onlgnrr AlU .
(S0UTC9
Can
Udef
^
( •mnoi VUtgury. Aixa..
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SA^ROAY
MONDAY
n^i* arteh
HORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
PUBLICATfON.)
Woodw»M Pityert: (Mtjettlc) DtCrolt, mca..
* .. »
mm. *rtamm*mmh
Alfrrd't.
Jack.
i<*J
Girli:
(Poto
PUy
Theater)
Jko 23. Indef
^
Theater)
Watertown. S. D.. Indef.
Bora's C^rly Heads No. 1: (Coney Island) Clncinnatl, O.. ladef.
Bora's fYirly Heeds No. 2: (Heurk) Cincinnati,
O., iMer.
indef.
-davit Ayo on vrAWVtAXSfO AlhAO
o..
(Wrer.
Broadway JingleA Harry Carr, mgr: (Rtrer‘V«E
aide
K.v, rfi'
side Srkl^^VtchK
Park) H^h neon, Kav,
7-12.
THg “cinc?nJJ?T?
CINCINNATI WiS?
OFFICE Vy®‘’aTURDS?
BY SATURDAY
HORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.
pllGLICATION. ^ PER.
PER^ Brown'*, Mary. Tropical Maldt:
Meidt: (PaUce)
(Palace) Oleav
hanent addresses
addresses will
will NOT
mot BE
be PUBpub.
N. T.,
T.. Ang.
Abb. 6.
6. Indef.
indef.
hanent
N.
,
OF CHARGE.)
Biwnlee'e Tight m Broedway Cm (FnUce):
Abbott'.. Ruth. Orch., T. E. Vgughn. mgr.t
,y.„v
OaL
B®®®*®*
atV m":
Id, HtugrUle 17, OU City 18.
Shears, mgr.: Bocheater,
Boy.. Hnmell G. Alex-

indef.

STOCK & REPERTOIRE
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI'OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Allen Players; (New Empire) Edmouteii, Alta.,
Can., indef.
Allen-Neff PUyers: (Oakford Park) GreeMbarr.
Pa.. Ms* 22, indef.
Bayonne Players: (Opera House) Bayonne. N. J..
fcay 1. indef.
Benton'a Cnmedlant. under cnnTss, Ben May,
mgr.: 9t Rose, III., 7-12.
•esscy. Jack. Stock Co.: (Wsskiagten) Richmend. lad., indef.
Bijou-Areade Stock Co.: (Bljon) Battlo Crack,
Micb.. indef.
Boastelle, Jessie, Stock Co.: (Majestic) Buffalo,
N Y., May 1, Indef.
Bonitelle. Jetaia, Stock Ca.; (Garrick)
Detroit Mae 8, indef.
Brownell. Mabel, PUyers: (Victory) Dayton,
O.. April 24. indef.
Burtis,
Jamea
P.,
Piayara:
(Idora Park)
Youngstown, O., May 22. indef.
Choate’s Comedians, under ranras: Princeton,
Ind., 7-12; OakUnd City 14-19.
Colonial PUyers: (Colonial) PlttaSeld, Mata.,
indef.
odUI Playera: (Colonial) San Diego, Cal.,
ndef
';s. Alfred, Stfw-k Co.: (gprerkles) San Di¬
ego, Calif., indef.
ima PUyers; (Empress) Kansas, City, Mo.,
Aug. 20, Indef.
'
Edwards. Mae. Players. Chas. T Smith, mgr.:
Pembroke, Me., 7-12; Eastport 14-19.
Rlitrb Garden PUyers: Denver, Col., ind.**
Erani, Krandon, PUyers: (Hartman) ColumbUA
O.. Indef.
Phssett, Mtleolm. PltytN: (Macanlcy) Laulnvitle. Ry.. April 16. indef.
Forsyth Pltyert: (Pomytb) Atlanta, Ga.. in¬
def.
Garrick Players: (Garrick) Washington, D. C..
indef.
Gene Lewia-OIgn Worth Co., with Gene Lesrls,
Dare Heilman, bua. mgr.: (Cycle Park) DalIn*. Tex., May 21. indef.
Oordlater PUyara, Clyde B. Gordinler, mgr.:
(Orpbea«)‘8ioax Palls. 8. D.. Indef.
Bornt Stack 0».: (Hlppodromt) Touagntown,
O., Mty 1. Indef
latenutlenal Stock Co.: (City O. H ) Ogdensburg, N. T., Indef.
Kell’*, Leslie E , Comedian*, nnder canms:
(Pair) Aurora. Mo..
7-12;
(Fair)
Miller
14-10.
LaVem. Dorothy, Stock On.; (RUIto) Sioux
City, la., Indef.
iMkesrood Stock ^.t Bkowhegan. Me., Indef.
Lewi* gto^ Oo., (Mtar eanraa, Wm. P. Lrwia,
BbalMn, Mtb . 14-lB.

bands a oechesteas

»r

'*’•*

Mder. mgr.: (LS. Park ParlUon) Ludington.
Mich., until
SepL 1.
'-'i*..
, •?"**5*!j!!**5
-**
'

(Central) Dnarllle, III., July lA ladef.
rnik.rann'X
oi^ N
ind^ ‘
”

Bango Goff A Ro.ral Garden Tea: (Waldameer Hurley's Kpriogtime Folliea, Al Ritchie, mgr.:
Beach Park) Erie, Pa., indef.
(Lyric) Ft. Wayne, Ind., Indef.
Banjo Alex Dance Artist*, P. W.«Van Lare, McMIlUn'a Radio Girls, vem VemoD. mgr.:
mgr.; Rhinelander, Wla., 9; Three Lakes 11;
(Bonita) Atlanta, Ga.. 7-12.
Bircbwood 12.
Phelps. Verne, Jolly Jolliers: (Regent) ManBarnard's, Pep., Orch.: (Pine Island Park)
kegon, Mich., Indef.
Manebeater, N. H., indef.
Rendon, Billy. Mnsiml Comedy Co.: (Hippodrome) I,ouUriIle. Ky.. Indef.
Bennett'a, Aroaa E., Orek.: (OUffaide Lake)
Winston-Salem, N. C . May
indef.
We^hle a, Billy.
^
Bobbies’ Dance Rerne, P. Meeaar, mgr.: (BineEarle’ mgr.: (Grand) Sbrereport. La.. Jvy
bird Cafe) PblUdelpbla, Pa.. Indef.
_
Bunny a Orch.: (Bunny-Hafnera Cafe) PhIU- Wehle a, Bill^ Blue (Iraaa BellM. Billy Wehle,
»/»•./»
-•
*
.r
-wShil'-i
RiiiiJ’^wf.i.'^VL'n.
MacK.ii
Bunny’s Classy Kids Orch.: (Bunny a Pan Tan Webles Billy, Whis lUng ^ne.
Cafe) Camd,a. N. J . Indef.
Walker, mgr., (Gem) Little Bock. Ark.. Jnly
Buxslngton, Exm A Samantha, Rube Jars Band:
IT-Aug. 26.
(Fair) Mancie, Ind., 8-11; (Pair) Olina, O..
15-18.
Carr's, Clay. Original Camels: (Clark'a Cafe)
Wataeka, III.. May 15. ladef.
fROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN BNOULD REACH
Carr's, Clay, Camels; Aahknm, HI., if; Porrett
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE RY SATURDAY
12; Watseka 18; 0«x>dland, Ind., 14; CuRom,
HORNINd TO INSURE PURLICATION.)
HI.. 15.
Chapin’s Tllioola Pire. Geo. T* <^pte. mgr.: Pleld. Al O.; Oswego, N. T., 9; Rome 10;
Monmouth,
monmouin, iii.,
Ill., indef.
inuei.
ITtIca
uvica 11-12
ji-is
rnUsanti's:
roUsantra; -Buffalo.
.Buffalo. N. T., 7-12.
Hello.
Bello. .Rufus.
.Rufus, Long A Edwnrdt.
Edwards, owner*:
ownera: Glen
Gle«
Danlela. Art, Entertalnera: (Como Hotel Roof
Jean. W. Vn.. 10; Harvey 11; Bcarbom 12;
Garden) riot
Hot Hprincs.
Hpr'.ncs. Ark., indef
Thurmond 14; Royal 16; Greenwood 17; BWcrDeCoU’a,
J.: CUanrille,
Caatrille, Mo.,
ton 18.
DeCoIa'a. TxidIb
Txtola J,:
Mo.. 7-12; Buf^*>0 14 19
Hill A Kvana’, John W, Vogel, mgr.t Unenater,
Dlile Melody Boys. J. L. Colbert, mgr.; NashO.. 9 10; Chlllicothe 11; Dayton 12-18: CoTll!^, Tt*nn., 7*19.
Hhorton 14; Cambridire 15; New riilladelphla
19.
Domingo's Filipino Serenaders; (Century Roof
16: StenbenTlIe I7: Salem 18: Alllanre 19.
Huntington'*: Blackford,
Blackford. Ky..
Ky., 9; DaKoren
DeKoren I10;
Garden) Baltimore 7-l'2.
nuntlngton'a;
Ckseyrille 11*.
11* .SnIliTan
.snllivan 12.
12.
Engelman'a, Billy, Orrb.: (ManhatUn Beaeh)
Ctseyyllle
Cedar Rapid*. I*., until Ort. 1.
Van Amam’s.
Amam’s, iohn:
John: Richmond, Me., 9; BrunaBrui
Fett's, Waiter, Orch.: (Canton Tea Gardena)
wick 10; Old Orchard 11-12.
fTiii.ago May 27, Indef.
Fingcrbnt's, John; Muncle, Ind.. 7.12.
WCrTn(3T/W (StPVAWIXI
Fuller'*, L., Orch.: (Betsy Bay PaTiitoa) PrankXiAV^UttOlUn 01 CiUlLEiAO
fort. Mich.,
until oepi.
Sept. _9.
(BOUTCS FOR
FOB THIk
COLUMN SHOULD
BMOULD REACH
REA
tore,
mom.’ unm
».
(ROUTES
THIS COLUMN
Girardot s ()reh.. Bar R Cl'lT”’ "’.TT'LCINCINNATI OFFICE BY BATURDAY
ation Parkl Hay City. Ml<h.. until Sept. 23.
MORNINO TO INBURE PURLICATION.)
Golden Gate, John Calao. mgr.: Cberrymle,
.
Str. Washington (Streckfus
Kan., 7-12; .trkansas City 14-19.
Sit.
(Streckfu** Line); Cllntoo, la.,
K); Dubuune 11; IjinslDg 12; Im Crosse,
Hartigan Bros'. Orrh., J. W
llartigan, Jr.,
W!*., 13; Winona. Sllon, 14; luOtuase. Wl».,
mgr.; Marshall, Mich., 10; Battle ('reek 11;
l.'i; Wabasha, Minn.,
IB; Red Wing 17;
YieillantI 12; Ann Arbor 14; Wyandotte 15:
Htillwairr 18; Wabatha 19.
Wanseon, <»., 16; Bellefontalne 17; Sidney
•Vtr. Capitol (Streckfo* Line): Quincy, III., 10;
18; Lima 10.
Ilow'ard's. James
James H.,
H., Orch.:
Orch.: (Mid Way Park)
I/on sUna, Mo., 11; Hannibal 12;' Quincy.
Howard's.
Jameotown. N
N Y..
Y
Indef
•
UL. 13: Pt. Madison, la., 14; Burlington IS;
Jamestown.
Indef
Karra A Andrew** Orch.- (Maboa:nf Park) WarMnacatine 16; Darenport 17; Borliarton 18;
ren, O.. Jane 12, indef.
Keadrlck-Gelder Orch., R
J. Finch, mgr.:
(Pin* Grov* Springs Hotel) Lake Spofford,
N H . until Oct. 26.
Kentucky
Lucky
Four,
Rob Caator,
mgr.:
(Starette) Newcnatle. Ind, Indef.
COLUMN BN 00l.0_ BEACH
Kiltie* Band. T. P. i. Power, mgr.t Ceylov
■onil?Mn''To^iii2u«r® oimi
Sank.. Can . 10: Radrille 11: Bromhaad 12.
HORNINB TO INBURE PUBLICA^OK)
King'*. K- L.; Alta, U.. 15-18.
Adams, James, Float ng Theater; Wardtown.
Klrkham's, Don. Nymphooy X anec Orch.: fluV* , 7-12; HarN.rt/m 14-19.
goon Retort) Salt Lake Oty. Ctak. natit Almond, Jethro. Hluiw: Troy, Jf. 0. 7'IX
Kept. 4.
Argna. Magician: Rolsbeng. Ind., 7-12.
MacRride'a Oreb.
(Greet Park Hot«l)'OnaM Brade* a lurtaoo Hbow, Findlay Bra Ban. mgr.t
Park. N. O. >«M M.* iMddf.
BR*ft*. M.'J.. -t-lX
'

MINSTRELS

MISCELLANEOUS

...

J^“i

Y.,
••• 712.
*’‘***"'‘
•*
W; W.

, ^
OIROUS
A
WEST
OIROUS
A WILD
WIL]
n
TT AOA
... wui.

(ROUTES FOR THIS o?rirT**uv**aA^i‘M■!?/«***
COLUMN SHOULD RFACN
rur
THE riunuiiaTi
CINCINNATI nrrir.r
OFFICE iBY SATURDAY
HBRNINB TO InJuRE®
INSURE PURLICATION.)
HSRNINt
Bamee.
Harriabnrg, Ps..
Pa.,
O.: Harrlabnrg,
Pn.. t; Altoona 10;
rs. Al G.:
Johaatowa
Johnstown
matowa 11; McKeesport 12.
Campbeil
OelpU, Ind.,
Ind..
ibeil Bros., J. H. Barry, mgr.: Oelphl,
10; Sheridan lit Ruabrllle 12.
Campbell, Bailey A HutcRilnsoa: Cape May, N.
J.. lA
Ohrlaty Bros.: Parker, 8. D.. 9; Yankton M,
Cole
Bros :
Baxre,
VL, 9; Nortblleld K):
Bethel 11; Koclweter IS.
,
Gentry Bros.; Bncklln, Kna., 9; HngotOB 10;
BUhart 11; Kinsley 12.
Oollmar Bros.: Spring Valley, Mina.. 9; Tomeh.
Wla., 10; Merrill 11; Wnpnan 12.
Hagenbeck-WalUce: Petoak^ Mich., 9; Ckdlluc 10.
Bowa’a Greet London: Olaadire. Moat.. 9;
BeacK N. D,. 10; Dlcklaaoa 11; Maadaa 12.
Main, Walter L.: New Braaswirk,
J., 8;
Elisabeth 10; Newton 11; Sirondabnrg, Pt.,
12Patteiron'k; Abilene. Kan.. 9; McPbtrwin 10;
Newton 11; Eldorado 12; Oaawatomie lA
Bingling
Bros -Bantum A Bailey
Combiaad:
Winnipeg, Man.. Can., 0; Brandot^ 10; RegiSA
iUak., 11; Saskatoon 12.
Robinson, John: Ottawa. Kav. 9; raYro'.lten.
Mo., 10; Kirktrille 11; Hannibal 12; Cbampalga, IIL, 14.
Heiu^ioto: Tacoma, Wash., 9: PorUtnd. Ore.,
10.11; Tha Dalle* 12; Bolae, lA, 14; Shoahon*
10-11;
Shoahona
ig. Pocatello 16; LogSV Otsb, 17; Salt Uke
ClJy 18: Ogden 19.
Bp,rk,'; 17111” O-, 9; Bowliag Green 10: Dp
^nee 11; Hilladnlm Mk^. 1'-’; Albion lA

CARNIVAL 00MPAKI18
(geuTEt FOR TNIG COLUMN GN0UL9 REAtH
rPICE BY
THE CINCINNATI Brriun
nr BATUROAV
miwhus
HORNINd TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
BarkooL K. G., Shuwa: Wladaor. OaL, Can-,
7-12; Grand Rapids. Mich.. 14-19.
Bernairil Greater Showa; Freeport, L. 1., N. T.,
7-12.
Brown A Emiwee Shows: Whidcld, Kan., 7-12;
Comanche, Ok., IA19.
Brown’s Greater Sbowa; (Pair) LampamA Tex.,
7-12.
Brundage, K. W.. 8bown: (Pair) Clinton, III., 712: Pekin 14-19.
CInrk'A III lie, Broadway Showa; (Pair) Tnaley, Va.. 7 12; (Pair) Pocomoke City, Md.,
14-19.
Clark s' Greater Showa: Ardmore, Ok.. 7-12.
corey Greater Showa.
E8.
Corey,
mgr.:
_ ro«ldere;a.rt. Pa.. 7-12.
_ .
cronIn, J. L. t»hows; Charleston, W Vs . 7-12.
D«ody Dixie Hhows. G. W. Gregory, mgr.:
Reiington. Vs.. 7-12; Brandy Sta. 14 19.
D^Kreko Brtw.' Shows; BelleTine. 111., 7-12;
..(Fair)
Murphysboro 14-19.
Dixie Amusement Co., £dw. H. Koch, mgr.:
Graham, Va., 7-12.
Dobyns. Genrta L., Sbowi: Niagara Falla, NT., 7 1'.’.
Dodson A Cherry Shows: CVdIr) Altoona, Pa.,
14-19.
Evans. Kd A., Shows: OnIttmbo;'. Kan., 7-lz:
Pittsburg 14-19.
w,i._ m.
^_n—
r li
r‘,iden*iiuU
v
7 ti
"";®*
‘*'®*r* ®®“®'®*.
'7 ii.
“n**^.*^.** *''*?.
*®**^*'
*®'®®»*
®T1®
« 1.
m
...
7 10
?.[*•*
^
I* w
B*** • Cao-s
^
I-ortUnd, Or*.. 14-19.
Orrater Alamo Showa: Decatnr. III . T-12.
Uansher llrw.* Atiraetiuaa: inalnarld,
Wls
7-12.
....
« ,4
Jonca Greater Showa: Stanford. Ky., 912.
Jones. Johnny J., Expo.: Winnipeg, Man., Can.,
7 12; Aurora. III.. 14-26.
Kennedy shows. Con T. Kennedy, mgr.; (Falri
PUttcTlIle. WU.. 7-11: IlannIKit. Mo.. 14 1®
i/rhiMo vVn«
T» D Ijic'hman mxr :
Vi'-,h„n
_
l-eggette. C. R.. Hhowa: Noman, (>k..
I.ooff’s
I.ooff’a Shows; Seottabluff, Nch.,
Neh., 7-12; Bapl'l
Bspit
City, H. !>.. 14-19.
Martin. Percy, Shows; Frieudsr'lle, Md., 7-12
Mathews A Kotcher Bapo.
Hhowa,
M
L.
Mntbews, mgr.: (Fair) BrUnger, Ky., 14-19.

®J. *“* ‘‘"J"""-

(Continued «n page 110)

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON
PAGE no
ii rNLAIC

JAMES M. BENSON SHOWS
withheld
iviecrama and utter* to Th# Blllboard will bo forwardad pnmntly.
MORTUIA/rCTPRM <
IwV/IY I nwwiLJ> I tEVIw *
.«* J”**d. wabiMiml,, 4^
«. WoodhcldN* BL.lktlrriL MUBliiM.

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS

a

accident insurance
inkB J "Kemp. 55 John it.. Now York OUy.
inoiirlrk'i. Inr- Kookory Bld«.. CotckKO.

TRADE DIRECTORY (i

accordion maker
B Gilantl A Broo., "1 3d

N. Y. O.

ADVERTISING
Xbf filr PnbliihlBf Hou»o,

Norwtik. O.

'J__IDC

advertising novelties
CniTrr Uff

J

Wlllli. 220 W. 40th

0

4t..

AFRICAN DIPS
^

1

t

.

Bakina Co.. 19T« High at.. Sgringfiold. O.

Western kT*., Chicago.

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES
Berk Bros,

.''ia Broadway.

N.

crispette machines

.

COMBINATION OFFER
On* year's subscription to The Bill*
board and one line name and addreaa
inserted in 52 issues, properly elasei*
fied,for$15.
•. propariy eiaaai

Aerial Co.. 5216 Trumbull, Detroit, Mich.

Cooley

costumes (Mingtral)

;s and Alhed Interests

Sew York City.

aeroplane flights and balLOONING
5oI«r

AII*

crystal and metal gazing
BALLS
8. Ipeing are.. Chicago.
CUPID DOLLS
CopIS Drtl A statuary Works, 1383
•»••• 0***®“. Mich.
CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING

Y. O.

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND
ADDRESS

ALLIGATORS

....
...
. .
1
If a name nod sddreM is too long to insert ia
one line there will be a charge of $9.00 made for
a whole or part of second line need, or $31.00
a year. The Billboard and two-line name and
address, under one heading. $24.00 n year.

aluminum cooking utensils
Araer. Almn Ware Co., 3T4 Jelllff. Newark, N.J.
rirnlral A Bitaar Co.. 2* E. 4tb st., N. T

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand)
Paeumstlc Cushion Co.. 603 8. Wells st.. ChiB, Potter, MfgT., 817 Howett, Peorls, HI.
....I,

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND
BOOTHS

-i.

r._.•__
........
...
...
Glory Decorating Co.. 30 8. Wells, Chi.. III.

O.

aluminum FOR CARNIVAL trade
a.iipt*d linmedlataly Wrilo for Information shout our
Sid i.mo» for show people
SUNUTB ALt'Mlyiy CO ■ Mtlwaukae. Wlamaialn.
Wert Bend Aluminum Co., Ill .5th are .N. Y. O.

featherweight
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS

aluminum
Arnrlia Grain,

$19

Spring

Garden

at.,

BASKETt AND FANCY GOODS IMPORTERS
HENRY IMPORTING CO..
566 S. Oiarbani 8t.. Chicaso.
M Irvina Pla a. New Yart.
2607 Saoaad A«a.. Saattl*. Wtah.

Phlla.

ALUMINUM WARE
Premium Supply Co., 177 N. Wells »t.. Chicago,
dterllcg Aluminum Co., Brts. Pa.

AMUSEMENT DEVICES
iasac. Denes Co.. 484 B. Court 8t.. Ola*tl, O.
Blow Bill Baca Co.. 4015 Pabat, Milwaukee.
Ptftnn Fun Houle A R. D. Mfg- Co., Dayton. O.
H C Enei A C«.. 1528 W Adamt. Chtragn.
lireit American hport Co., 5th W. 45tb. N. Y.
MIlierABaker.7191.lberty Bldg., Bridgeport.Cano
C W. Parkrr. I.,ea»enworth, Kan.
jSrnmorr Nor. Co., 1326 Sycamore at.. CID..O.
Harry E- Todot. 29*5 W, 8th, Coney Iilaod. N T.

ANIMALS AND SNAKES

ANIMALS (Soa Lions)
Ciyt. Cto. M.

MeOuire,

Santa

Jaa. Bell Co., 181 Cbeatnut, Nevark, N. 3.
ramWal A Baiaar Co,, 2.'> E 4tb it.. N. T. O.
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 1.33 5fh are., N. Y. O.
Geo. Gerber A Co,. 42Weyhoteet. Prorldonee R.I.

;;

M

r

Barbara. Cat

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH

••
<>

m p- J

ART PICTURES
Co..

Box

12.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER
Braadaa Co.. 439 S.

Tptown

8ta.,

BASKETS,

Irring are.. Chicago.

..

I I

III.

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- ;;
PROOF SCENERY
larlla Grain. 819 Spring Garden,

Phila.,

Pa.

mflHl
■

<>

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

I

I

F. L. B<Td. 17 N. LaKaile at.. Chlcagn. III.
A. W. Cilia, 510—110 B. Dearborn at., Chlrago.
HnfheliBrr A Samriow, 127 v l*;Mtl>irn C'.t'g'i.
Rlrbard T Bailaer. 22(U Mlrhlxm ar..rh«o.Ill.

Ml
■
I

AUTOMATIC AIR CALLIOPES
Kl-etn)ti>D4- .\utn Moaie Co , 247 W 46th, N. T.
Taaglry Mfg. Co., Mnacatlne, Iowa.

■

I

H

|

M

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU*
MENTs

!►
o

i
ttmimKM

Karth Tonawanda,

♦♦♦ 0 0 0 O OAd

Sorth Tonawinda Mualrai Instrument Workal w
N.

Y.

AUTOMOBILE ROBES
Jar. Bell Co., 181 Chrataut, Newark, N. J.
Fair 0 Cimlral Supply Co., 120 5lh are., NYC.
Fiif Tradlac Co.. Inc.. 133 5tb ave.. N. T. C.
Mill Prndurta 0>.. Robe Dept . Hanford, Melne.

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS
K. II Bowee. Inc.. 124 E

his‘Trade Directory
Tells You Where To
Buy It

o

Anoanum Stock Co.. 174 Cbambera at.. N. Y.
■ertpeaa Supply
nttiburg. Pa

DOLL ACCESSORIES

———

oooooo-»»oh

Hftirr Bartels. 72 Cortland at . N Y C.
Bnlir Snake Farm. Bo» 375, BrowniTllle. Tei.
Flint t rorcaplna Farm. North Waterford. Me
Mai Oeialer Bird Co.. 21 Cooper So . N. Y. 0
lawt Pet Farm. P. O.. Boaalyn. Va.
Uata B'lhe. 351 Bowery. New York City.
Blnm J Yoder. Bee Co.. Tuleta, Tex.

Da Prato
Bros. Doll Co., 3474 BlTaxtf, Detroit.
^
-Diamond Tinsel Dress Co., 3474 Rlrard, Detroit.
French-Amertcan Doll Oo., 31T Canal. N. T O
Heller Doll Snp. Co. 779 Woodward. B’klyn.N T.
HI Art Statuary Co.. 1431 W. '•
* rb:rago.
Grand.

MMR n. ST«T.

a DOLL HCTORY

Hair Beauty DoIIi, Mldgrta and Squats Our
OpBCiftlt^a

6

8 Mala Straat_

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Mich. Baby Doll Co., 2724 Birard at.. Detroit.
Monkey Doll Mfg. Co., 18 N. Lee 8t.. Okla.City.
Pan Amar. DoU h N«r.Ce..lll« B'way, K O.. Bfo.
ProgreealTe Toy Oa., 1«3 Wooster at.. N. Y. 0.
Reitman. Barron * Co.. 121 Greene at., N. Y. 0.

A number of advertisersausing display space
in The Billboard Have their name and address
under one or more captions in this Directory.
Customers do not always have the address of
the supply houses in mind, and turn to the
Directory when in need of merchandise.
You can see at a glance how the Directory
is a great advantage to buyers. It gives a
bird’s-eye view of goods alphabetically arranged
for quick reference.
Perhaps you will find a classification here
that will interest you more than any other.
Which one is it? Be sure you get its full sig¬
nificance. otherwise you miss its advantages.
The next time you want to purchase some¬
thing used, sold or distributed in the show
world, look here for it if you cannot find the
dealer's ad.

DOLL DRESSES
A.

Corenson * Co.,825 Sunset Bird., Loa Angelea.

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS

K.

e. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS

Sia Brtatfway. Kaaaaa Chr. Mltatarl.
Wlxa. Write for pricea. imparted Kewpda WtTed Hair.
Mutual
Hair Gooda Oo., loc.
i, -...
—12S2-54 Bedford,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Phoenix Doll Co., 1S4-3S Spring. N. Y. 0.

DOLL LAMPS
Kindel

A Gtahem,

THAT

T85-87

yilaeion,

San

Yras.

CALIFORNIA DOLLAR DOLL LAMP

PAN-AMEMCMI DOU & NOVUTV CO.
Phene; MeiTliee 4176.

IMS Bme Jway. Kaaeaa City, Ma.

--Bt
Fair Trading Oo.
Product! of Amr

““•* ** • ** ^

Ohio et., Indiaaapolls.

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS
I Kriu>. 114 Cllntno at , New Y’nrk City.
mudeiphia Badge Co., 942 Market, PhlU..Pa.

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CONVENTIONS
Cmaall Badge Co.. 863 Wa-hlncton. Boatoa.
H-eiir, Badft Co . 161 Milk af., Boaton. Maia.
niUdtlphla Badge Co., 942 Market. Phlla.,Pa.

Mlaeie. Factory l
Natii'oal Bead Co

BIROS A^
Max Gelaler *Blro Co.. 28 Cooper

8<|.

»’*»
Oriental Nor. Co., 28 Opera nace, Cli
BOOKS

Pan-lmerican Ooll ft Novelty Co.
5

In

the

NVit,

at J

13-111111.

t-lesgcil

Haakrta.

it IS

Braadway (Phene; Harriten 4174). Karaas City. Me.
Shanghai Td. Co.. 22 Warerly, San Francinoo.
Bing Fat Co., Chinee* Bnaasr, San Franciar/i.

CIGARETTES
Liggett A Myera Tobarro (V.mpany, 212 5th are..
New York City.

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING
APPARATUS
Edw. Ven Wyck. 264.3 Culerain. Cinrinnati, O.

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS
Chaa. Newton, 305 Weit 15th at . N

Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, New York City.

ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPS. ETC.
Fred G. Kaulx it Co., 26.33 W. Lake, Chicago.

FAIR ADVERTISING ,

Kan>as City, Mo.

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM
TABLES
H. A. Carter, too B. Maraliail. Riohmonri, Va.
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine at., Nt. lioula. Mo.

COIN OPERATED MACHINES

■xhibit Supp'y C<'.. .309 S.

Dearborn, Chicago.

4S3

Main, Norwich, Coon.

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬
TIONS
Edward B.

Colllna,

Hartford \ Bldg.,

tr.

O. Oilaon Co., Colaon Bldg , Paris.

HI

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES
United Faira Booking Aaaociation. 402-3-4-5-6
C.arrick Theater Bldg., 64 W. Bandolph at.,
Chicago, III.

FANCY BASKETS
Sing Fat Co., Chineae Bazaar. San FraocUcO.

COLO CREAM '
Maaco Toilet (Treara,

Y. City.

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES

CIRCUS WAGONS
Begga Wagon Co..

Chicago.

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES
O. A 1. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row. N. Y. C.

COSTUMES
Brooka, 143 W. 40tk at.. New York City.
Cklcago Coatnaa Wka.. 116 N.'Fraaklta, Oklesg*.

]^

B L. OUhart. SB. 11135

The Chapmaa Co.. Bergen are., Jersey C1ty,N.3.

iiiiMtor Farm. West Palm Beach, fla.
foiwi Zoo. Cocoa. Kla.
_
Florida tlllcitor Farm. JacksoDTlIle, Fla.

;

Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago.
Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. BaTprhill, Maso

t*oF

ide aod KfrErEncc list for

Co • 3456 Jarkion BWd., OkL, U.

aerial advertising
J

OamlMw OMttiM OOL. SM Mala. Kaa. Ot.. Mo.
Kampmann Coata. Wko.. 8. High, OOlaohtM, O.
B, Monday Costume Co., Inc., H7 B. 34th,N.Y.C.
Plcbter Coatame Co., 511 3rd otro., M. T. O.
A. W. Tama. 318 W. 46th st.. N. Y. 0.

FEATHER FLOWERS
Chicago Feather Flower Co., 439 So. Irrinj
are.. Chicago.
DeWltt Siatera, 8. Prairie. BattlS Oreek, Iftch

FILMS
(Manufactnrera. Dcalern in gbR Saatsl Bnreanai
Peerleaa FUm LaboratortaA Oak Fkrk, III.

(Contiiiiied OD ptfe ^0^

I

T ti e
rvir%
r*/^T^/^nT7
III gJ I4 f
III gj V
Ill |\ r* ■

III |X

I
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Billboard
PHOTO

magic goods

nrpma & Son.
:C4 .Market. I'biU .Pa.
Chicago Magic Co., I4U 8. Itcarborn at., Chic'go.
A. Fclaman, Windaor Clifton Hotel Ixiibby. Chi.
B. L. Gilbert. Hit 11135 8 Irving aee., Chicago.

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS

(Continued form page 48)

FLAGS

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO.
OCCSSiOAt.

Decaratitss fw All

ISIS Sa. Wabash Ave..

CHICAGO.

PE^TonmlA

Peter s

Manufarturing Oo., R.dgewood, N. J.
P/\DBAIII A©
/>F a vrr
n
.
a . <Tra“« Wnn.Ue* and Secret Prooeiaet)
8. A H. Mfg. l-aboraturies, Itoylaton Bldg., Chi.

FOUNTAIN PENS
Fair Trading Co., Ine., 1X3 5th ave.. N. Y. a
Btandard Pen Co., Evaneville, Ind.

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 1.33 5th Ave.. N. Y. O.
r-iiAi •lesi.n.- e.1 A.ia

FUN HOUSE PLANS

Elm. Amuse..

.50

Builder. Exch ge.Buffalo. N.T.

GAMES
A Co.. 152« W Adams. Chlcgo.
GASOLINE BURNERS

H. O. Evan.

H. A. Carter, 400 E. Marshall, Rlebmond, V*.
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine st.. 8t. Louis. Mo.
^axham Light Co., 5.50 W. 42nd st.. N. T. C.

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES
AND MANTLES
YVaxham Light Co.. R. 15, 5.->0 W. 42nd 8t..N.T.

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND
_
_
_
.
ROD
Doetr Glaas Co., Vinrlaud. N J
Kimble Glasa (^.. 402 W. Randolph, Chicago.

GLASS DECORATED

Movie Supply Co.. 844 .So.

HALF¬

SCENIC ARTIS.0 AND STUDIOS
Kuliti 0. I. >. 111.4I1, l.i,. \V 29IU. N* w Yu-k I It
Le..Niudlia. 42ud at. 4 Ur.ird vay N \ V
uiai. A l.audlB I ... 417 8 Clinton at (■>,
Tllllit H<-enlc 8t*l*li<i , Box 812, Tll^n Dh .. *
Toomey A Vnlland Scenic t'o . 37:t!r.i-’ s' 1
SERIAL PAPER PADDLES
Pair 4 Caralvai Supply Co., I2»i 5th ivr \vr
Fair Trading Co., Ine., 133 5th avr \ v r
Globe Printing Co., 19 N Sth at.. Ph’lU p.
Bcholman Printing Co . 39 Went 8U. n' T n
Smith Printing Co . 1331 Vine «t.. Cinrtnnatl 0
SHEET WRITERS
Brown Mercantile Oo, 171 1st p.wtlaad Or*
SHOES
Til* Baker Shoe Co., Haverhill, Matt

tn. t iarir.nati.

PHOTOGRAPHCF.J
Standard Art Co.. -Ft M

PHOTO

v4lb at ,

Sew York.

REPRODUCTIONS AND
SLIDES

O. F. Oairing, 128 N. l.a.Sa’i»
Motion Picture I'pHluets. 3238

PILLOW

Chicago, III.
Harrison, Chi.

lOPS

M. D. Dreyfach. 4^
nmome st.. N. Y'. O.
Muir Art Co.. 19 P ' Cedar at.. Chicago
We.tem Art Leather Co, Denver. Colorado.

PIPE ORGANS
M. P. Holler. Hagerstown. Md.

PLAYING CARDS
a. O. Evans A Oo..

_SHOOTING GALLERIES

*528 W. Adams. (%lcago.

E. R. HOFFMANN &. SON

PLUSH DROPS
Amelia Grain,

819 Spring Garden.

Phlla., Pa.
SNOOTING GALLCRICS.
Chlatw, IlL
REGULATION 9317 Sevtfe Irria. AvesuA

POLICE

WHISTLES,

Harris Co.

me.. Uenjani.n. 229 Bowery. N V.O.

POPPING CORN

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods

(Tht Grain)

Amerlcun Popeorn (\).. I'ux liPJ. Sioux City, la.
Bradshaw Co.. 286 Greenwich st , N. T City.
Iowa Popcorn Co., Schallcr. Is
National Salea Co.. 714 Mulberry. DesMoinea.Ia.

R«ad for Ciliinc
F. C. MUELLER.
ItSi Nebraika Av*.. Chicaw.

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS
AND LITHOGRAPHERS
E. W. Allen 4 Co., Ala. A F.ir*>the, Atlanta
Alle* Printing Co.. 224 K 4tli, 1,.h Atigrle*’
Dallat Show Pr nt (Rubt Wllnianat. Dallas.Tti
Donald**! Lithograph Co., Newp..rt. Ky.

music composed & arranged
MUSIC PRINTING

NOVELTIES

Lanrister Glasa Co., Igincaster, (Hiio.
GLASS EVES FOR ALL PURPOSES
« O V®
5 . ®
O. Schoepfer, 106 E. 12th st , New York City.

Riyner. Dalheim »V- Co , 20" 4 T',' laike, Chicago.
Stark, W P 3'1>4a LeClcde av.-.. S*. l/m's.Mo.
The Otto Zimmerman & Son Co.. Ine., Cin.. O.

MUSICAL bells
BELLS
musical

POPCOiiN MACHINES

Wabash Ave.. Chl-

chaa. L. Lewis. 429 Richmond st., C.iieinnill. O.

ILL.

R. H Hiimphrys Sons, ]<'22 Callowhill. I'h.la.
C E. I.indli Ino.. 512 N. 9th. 1 hiladelphi^ I'a.

FL“AGa'ANO

AND

i;i7 V."

POPCORN FOR POPPING
MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND Bennett Pofcom Cc
Srlialler. Icwa
ACCESSORIES

Chicago Canvas & Flag Co , 127 N, Dearbom.Ch.

MaauUcturrrs al Flat* and

ENGRAVING
TONES

Central Eegtaving «

’

Aacrican-Italian Vire^.I. r:,* Dunbar. Pa.
MANICURE AND TOILET SETS
K.
tt.
Itaruabft Firework! Mff. Co.,
New French I>or> M:inirure Co., 1.0 Wiwxttr. N Y.
no heiie. N V
MARABOU TRIMMINGS
Bjruea
Fircworka Co., 127 N. DearMarabou Co.. fi7 .'.th Ave.. .N V. City.
Ii irn Kt., < hicago.
CVlumbia Marab"U fo.. 69 K. 1-th, N. Y. O.
Conti Fir< A'orka Cfa, New Castle, I’a.
Gordon Fireworks Co., 190 N. State at.. Chicago,
MEDALLIONS (Photo)
lllino a Fircworka Display Co., Danville 111.
Ilenjamtn Harris Co.. Inc., 221* Itowery, N.T.C.
Internalinnal Fireworks Co., main otlire Jr. 814.
MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN
llldg., Summit Ave. Station, Jersey City. N.
J., Hr. otlic, 19 I’ark 1‘laee, New York City. .Mien Drug Co., Huntersville, N. C.
Itearhe's Wonder Remedy Co., Columbia, S. OMartin s Fireworka. Fort Ibelge. la.
Newton Fireworka Co.. 25 N. Dearborn. Chicago. Cel Ton Sa Remedy Co., 1011 Central ave., CIS.
Pain a Manhattan It n Fireworks, 18 Pk. I’l., N. DeVore Mfg. Co.. 274 N. High, Columbua, Ohio.
Y.; Ill W. Monroe at., Chicago.
The Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati, O.
Pan-Amcriean Fireworka Co.. Ft. Dodge, la.
Thornber I.abor»tory. Cnrthage. Illinoia.
Potta Fireworka Display Co., Franklir Park, Hi. Washaw Indian Med . .'12 • V Brighton. K,C.;Mo.
Seheiiectsdy Fireworka Co., Sehenettady. N. Y.
MERRY-GO-ROUNDS
Thesrle Diittleld Fireworks Display Company, 36 O. W. Parker. I.eavenworlh. Kan
80. State .Street. Chieiigo. 111.
MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR*
Tnexcelled .Mfg Co . 22 1 ark I’l., N. Y. City.
U. Wagner lespla.ia. .34 I’ark ITare. N. Y. City.
RECTION PLANTS
Weigand F reworka Co.
Office and Factory. Mexican Diamond Imnt Co .!> -.I.asCrncea.N.M.
Franklin lark, 1.1.
as/%»/iaic»
1 d ir simni ite
A am

AUGUST

a

A SPECIALTIES
SPECIALTIES
R. H. Ma.vland. 51 Willoughby. Freiklyn, N. Y.

MUSICAL GLASSES
A. Bntuneipa,
Bmuneisa, 9512 KWth at..Richmond Flill.N.T.
aaiit-i/'Ai
iki
MUSICAL
iWwOlwAL INSTRUMENTS
I iN
fAutomxtio &
fAutomatic
& Hand P .'.yei
Crawford-Rutan Co., 219
21
E. lOtli. K

C..

Mo.

Boleomb AH’"
Mfg. Co., 910 Van Boren.
Indianavolis,
1.
Kingery Mfg •' . 420 E. Pearl. Clneinnstl, O.
Long Eaklu' <'
1976 High st.. SpringOeld, O.
National Sale < o., 714 Mulberry, DesMoinea.Ia.
Peerless Ssl*- t'o., 411 Highlr.nd. Houston. Tea.
I’rstt Marfcli.s Co.. 2 Blssell at.. Joliet. III.
Talbot Mta Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louia, Mo.

JORDAN SHOW PRINT
229 iMtitut* ..CkltafA IN.
Typa and ttagTaved Posten. Eie._

The Bennegna Os., .Clnrinnitl. O.
Liberty Show Print. Plttaburg. Pn.
Pioneer Printing Co., 4th.Marlon. Seattle, WaA.
PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN* Quigley LItho. Co.. Kantaa City, Mo
Weetera Show Print, Lyon Bldg , Seattle, Waab.
DER CANVAS
SHOW BANNERS
TramiQ Portable Skating Rink Co., 16th and
The
Beverly Co., 220 W. Mam at., LoailaTiIle.Ky.
Collegb are.. Kansas (2lty, Mo.
Gold Seal Banner Co., no
2d. I.oulavlllr. Ky.
POSTCARDS
B. J. Hayden 4 Oo., Inc., 106 B'd’y BroofelyB.
Photo * Art Postal Card Co.. 444 B’way.N.T.a
SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS
POTATO PEELERS
Chlnnky Adv. Co.. 727 7th ave.. N Y
POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS.

Wright Popcorn Co., l!kV> Geary. San Franriaeo.

^ADI
FICF'UPD Bea.louartera fpt
CARLFISCH
LeMnu r I 9V^n c. n, B,„,:thint m mualc
We apeciallie
apMlaUre tn 1Drummeri’ ^tflta
46-M Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway, N. Y'. C.
Casper Snuars. New Yait.
POWDER PUFFS
Jenkins Mueic
J»’nkins
Mupic Co.,
Co . 1015 Walnut. Kan. City, Mo.
KohIer4,iebleh Co
3X-,3 Lincoln are.. Chi ,
' cga Co.. 15,> Columbus .5ve., Bos'on. Mas

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING
0,70 liinr* Co . Inc .107 w'

NrtVfEl TIE^
b. b. Novelty Co. 308 5,h Lux City. 1.
Berk Bros., .543 Broadway, N. Y. C.
Chester Novelty Co., Inc., 1 Daniel, Albany.NT.
Fantua Bros.. Inc.. 525 8 Dearborn sL. Chicago,
Goldi'crg Jewelry Co.. 816 W.windotte, K.C..M0.

I’®"*
Karl Guggenheim. Inc., 17 E. 17,h at., N. T. 0.
Harry Kelner A Son. 36 Bowery, New York.
K^okerboeker Toy A Not. Co.. 120 Park Row,

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC
Rawaon 4 Evan* Co.. 713 Waahiugtoa Blrd.Chl
SILVERWARE
PREMIUM GOODS
Blrkely Co., 645 Broadway. New York.
Singer Bro#., 536 Broadway. 8,.,v- York.
Pair 4 Carnival Supply Co . 126 5tb arc . NTO
Three .Star Nor. Co.. 139 Norfn k N T. City.
Pair Trading Co., Ine., 133 5th nv#.. N. 1. 0
Graham .Novelty Co., 60 Graham Are., Brook¬
PRINTING
lyn, N. y.
B. L. Pantos Co., 525 S. Iicarb—n. Chlesgo.
Jot llagn, 223 W. Madiaon, Chicago, lU.
PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES
Chaa Harrla 4 Co., 224 W. Huron St . Cklengo.
IfoTle A Show Candy Cc., 95 uia- >1. st., Bererly, R. Ilnfeld iWilliams Bro*.), 5 N. Wabaak. CU.
Kindal 4 Graham, 785-87 Miaaino, Saa Praa.
Mass.
Kottle Cuf.ery Co., ,36s 61h ave.. N. T.
PROPERTIES
Chicago Ooatume W.'.a.. 116 .N. Franl lin, Chfo.
SLIDES
Morle Supply Co., 844 8<i. Wabash Are.. OilPUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES
cago, HI.
B. L. Gilbert. BB, 11135 S. Irving ave.. Chl.
The O. & K. Mfg. Co., New Haven, Conn.

SLOT MACHINES
Aatomatlc Coin Machine Supply C4L,~ MS W,
Jackeoo Blvd., Chicago.
Blcking Mfg., Co.. 1931 Freeman are.. OtB'Cl, 0>
SLUM GIVEAWAY
Bayleaa Bro* A Oo.. 7i>4 W Main, LoolatlUa.
Ptntua Broa . Inr , 525 8. Dearborn at., Chlengei.
SNAKE DEALERS
W. O. Learn Co , 560 Doloraa. San Antobta.
Texaa Snake Farm, Brownavllle. Texas.
SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN
lodianapolia Snap Co., Indianapolis. lad.
SONG BOOKS
H. Rotsiter Muaic Co., .X3I W Madiaon. fhlcaf*SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS
Arthur B. .LItiertia Co , 7 Pulton at , Brooklyn.
Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N. Fraoklla. <^.

RAG PICTURES
B. L. GilberL B. B 11135 S. Irving are., (^'g&
Trd LytelL 293 Main st., Winthrop, Mass.

Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland atc., CIctcjand 0
RAINCOATS
d A i Reader. Inc.. 121 Park Row. N. T. O. Cheater Wsterproof-Co., Ine., ’202 E 12, N.T.
Ruhlnsteln Merchandise Co.. ISO Pack
Row.
RHINESTONES AND JEWEL

COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS

Bernard 8.

.Michael.
‘

E.

1.50

125th. N. T. C.
•

PROPS.
The Littlejohns. 226 W. 46 St., New York City.

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS
roi n I EAC
OPERA HOSE
Donaldson Uthograph Co., Newport, Ky.
_
,
_
Chleago Costume Whr., 11' N Franklin, Chicago.
Baitings A Co., 817 Filbert. Philadelphia, Pa.
e*, asawa
ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT
GREASE-PAINTS ETC
OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES
TICKETS
Berk Pros, 54.3 Broadwai
V V C

(Makeup Boiex. Cold Cream. Etc.)
Sander Bros.. Ine.. 113 W. 48,h at., N. Y. City.

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES,
GRIDDLES

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 13171 ine. 8,. i.oiiia. Mo.

noUg, 173 Canal at.. N. Y

Hsneoek Bros., 25 Jessie at., San PranHseo Oal.
Rees Ticket Co., 10 Harney at., omsba. Neb.
Trimonnt Press. 115 .Mbany at , Boston, Maas.

C.

ORANGEADE
American Fruit P odu< ts Co., New Haven. Oonn.

- The

HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST wnte for raulog «howlr.g na»h Bowit. GUaara and
Dr.
Dr. 8.
8. B.
B. Tusis,
Tusis. 812
812 Grace
Grace st.,
st., Chicago.
Ch_rago. HI.
HI.

9 C. Cwirt 8,.. Ciaeiaaati. Ohi*.

HAIR FRAMES. ETC.
R. Bcheanhlum. 47 W. 42nd, New York.
HOME TALENT PROOIICERS
nUMtl lAUblMI t'KUUULtKS.
MOorriiead Producing Co., Zanesville, O.

unoec Di iiaaere

PIUKSt KLUIYItb
Schaemba. 10414 89lh, RicUmind H 11. N. T.
ire roeAM rnwre ano u/Acroft

Cbarlei Orangeade Oo...Madison at Kostner.Chl.
Talbot Mfg. C«.. 1317 P ne. St. I.o-ila. Mo.
Zeldner Brot . 2000 E. M .'ainenslni ave.. I’hila.
aaips

a a na nrs

aaiiaia*

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC
i son*. 112 32nd. I nAi-Ijn
AsrsAAiue amp* /noru ccTDirtMA

a.

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS
ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS Johanne* 8. C.ebhardt Co.. Ta<ony. Phlla., Pa.

Alco Cone Co . 486 N» Front. Memphis. Tenn.
Consolidated Wafer Co., 2622 Sh.elds ave., Chi.

I*,, Macedonia. Ohio.
Max Heller, R
Tonawavda Music Inst. Wkt.. North Tonawanda,

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY
Kingery Mfg

Co . 420 E

I’earl. Cincinnati. O.

INCANDESCENT LAMPS
Maurice Li-vy,
■

Lycpi m IlMir , Tittsburif, Pa.

Holecek.

8

.80.

Dcarb .rn

Chirago.

Gordon.

Neb

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS
O. P. Sargent t o., 138 E. .35th st.. N. Y.. N. T.
lEWEI PV
Averbach Bnvs.. 705 P.^n ave.. Pittsburg. Pa.
Berk Broi., 543 Broadway, New Y ork City,
Singer Brut.. 5.-JC, Broadway. New York.

J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC.
a.,—•.* Sl»cm»n

IS asi* 70 Emt 77th S*..

A

14>ll

York City.

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES

: II

1 I

Louis, Mo.

PAPER CARNIVAL
CARNIVAL HATS
HATS
PAPER

Belstle

<Co.,
0.,

36

Bu-d.
Lu
d.

p •ntburg.
Khlj p'
ntburg.

Fs.
Pa.

<.'up

Co..

Inc.,

2241

w.

Hecbt, Cohen 4 Co., 24il
C.

vv. Madison, Chicago.

LAMPS
P. Eckbart 4 Co., 315 National, Milwankeo.
LIGHTING PLANTS

J. Prankel, 224 North We’ls st . Chicago, III.
Little Wonder Light Co.. Terre Haute, Ind
The MacT.eod Co., Bogen st.. Cincinnati. O.
Waxham Light Co., It. 15, 550 W. 42nd, N T.O.

HPan.iuarra m baibnBOARD
A8Aoirrvn«T8.
I02t Arab glraal.
PHILADCLPHIA

5.36

Broadway,

New York.

_SCENERY

Dye C*ler Orm n Mselalty
»4t SOUTH FRONT 9T..
.
COLUMRUt. OHIO

ERNEST W. M«U&HLIN, Scenery
Mo«t modem and ftnew equipped etudin In Amcrira.
YORK.
.
.
- PEWMtYLVBNIA.

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR
PARADES
Adler-Jones Co., 206 8.

981-tM-W «—th Htgli 9t. Celnwhn*. Olile.

Waiia«b ave., Chicago.

PARASOLS
PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES
Bayle Food

I rslucfs Co., St

I.o;..s.

***

Mo

PEANUT ROASTERS
ITolcomb 4 Hoke Mfg.
Indianapolis, Ind

Co.,

912

Y'sn

.39th. N. Y. C.

19tb.

PARACHUTES

KNIVES

LIPAULT GO.

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES New Y’ork .Studio*, .328 W
Dixie Drinking
N. Y *'

Buren,

Service Studios, 2919 W. Vanhuren, Chicago, IlL

SCENERY
(That Cirries in Trunk*)
Milo B. Denny, 44»H Uiv. 80.. Grand Rap., Mich.
Kmil .Neigiick, 4.'>.57 Woodlawn ate., f’hicago.
Illinois.

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES
The Acme Stiidl'm.

36

W

Uanibiltih.

Clil. ago.

SCENERY and BANNERS
Rcaut f'll New Art arul Ktyllub K»8r|r
et ’lar'^
gain Frier*.
tWKtBOtt ART CO., Owaiia. Neb.

PENCILS
Sonvenir I>sd I'encil

4'.

,

Cedsr

to $ttPfinar A Wrtl
It and ?0 Estf J7tli St . Ntw Yft CWy.

Dixie Sales Co.. Hainbrldge, <;a.
Fa'r Tnidtng Co.. Inc.. 1.X3 5th ave., N T. C.
Heeht, Cohen A Co., 201 W. Madison, Cblrago.
J. W. Iloodwln Co., 2949 Tan Buren, Chicago.
Link A Boa, J. C., 1006 Central ave., Cln'tl, O.

M. ARMBRUkTCR 4 MN9

The
*1110

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC.

8ALESB0ARD
ASSORTMENTS
AND SALESBOARDS

SCENIC STUDIO

4

PAINTS
FAlPf
I »
Phelan-Fiiust Faint
8t
Phelan-F'aust
Paint Ylfg.
Mfg. ( ■>., 8
t

Wor¬

r ttsbnrg. Pa.

PADDLE WHEELS
p

Northwestern Ballor.n t'l . 1 -X5 Fuilerton, Chgo.
Thomriwm Bros. BalUsm C->. Aurora. III.

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS AND CURLS”

Oo.,

Frans A O.... 1528 W. Adams, Chicago.
Carnival .supply Co . 126 5th are.. NTO.
Trading Co.. Inc.. 1.X3 .-.th ave. N. T. C.
Wra. Gretsinger, .5ir2 Fast st.. Ha tlmore, Md.

jy

KEWPIE DOLLS

Boeen 4 Jacoby, 112*; I>ongwood ave., Bronx,.\.y.

The Dykems Co., ICJS Liberty,

Singer Bros.,

Pantus Bros., Ine., .525 S. Dearborn st., Chicago.
Plorence Art Co.. 2804* 2l8t st.. San Francisco.
Kindel 4 Graham, 7H5-87 Mission, Fan Francisco

Mfg

RE* Puritan Rnlet Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

rhr!’«fraaD. 4*^J7 In'I^-p. avp^. K. ^
Frank, :;71l B. RaTcnnw-Mxl aTP..ChicaffO,tttA

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES Fair
W. H. Barten.

ORCHE^RION
PAIR SHOPS

Skate

RUBBER BANDS

am
ORGAN
.

INCOME TAX ADVISER
Albert B.

ROLLfcR SKATES

.<»tmtiel Wiaalow
cester, Maes

Oran{eade Powder and Glassware

Rapids, loars.

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS
American Pennant Co., 66 Hanewer at, Boston.
'Jreenwald Bros., 92 Green* st.. New Tork City,

BchelFa Scenic studio, .581

>4

High. Golumhua O.

SCENERY TO RENT
Amelia Grain, HI9 Spring Garden at., Phlla.
Hooker now# Coatume Oo., IlaveriiUI, Maw.

I

STAGE CLOG SHOES
Chleago Coatnme Wk*., 116 N. Franklin. Chl
Harvey Thoma* 59 K. Van Buren. I'talcago. ID
Hooker-Ilnwe Coaturoe Co., Haverhill, Maea.
STAGE HARDWARE
Jamea H. Cbannon Mfg. Co.. 223 233 Writ Brie
•t, Cblrago, HI.
STAGE JEWELRY
Arthur B Alberti* Co., 7 lYtlton. ItriKiklyn.N Y.
STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES
Display Stage I.lght Co . .311 W. 44th. N Y C
Kllegl Broa . .321 W 50th at , New York City.
Chat. Newton. .30.5 Weal l.Mh at . N T City
Rialto Stage Lighting. .304 3V h2d. N. Y. C.
STAGE MONEY
B. L. Gilbert. Hit 11185 8. Irving rve . Chicago
STORAGE WAREHOUSES
«.OId Shownian'a, 1227 \V Collrgi- ave.. Fhll*.
STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N
C.
M Gerber. 505 Market at . Philadelphia. Pa.
Singer Bro*.. 5.341 Broadway. New Y’ork.
STRIKING MACHINE MFRS.
II. W. Anaterburg, Homer, Yllrh
STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬
GATOR NOVELTIES
Mr. Joseph Fleiai liman. Tampa, Fla
SUPPORTERS
Wean A Ron. 226 N Hih at., I’hlladelpbia. Pa
TATTOOING SUPPLIES
J. n. Temke, 1018 Vine at., Cincinnati, O.
Chaa. Wagner, 208 Bowery 4 Chatham 86 .NY’C
Percy Walera. 1050 Randolph. Detroit, Mich
TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM
Prof. 8. 11. Lingcrman, 705 N. Mb *1.. PhI phI*
Prof. L T. Scott. 719 lit at.. New Orleana, La
TENTS
Amerlean Tent-Awn. Co., MInneapoll* Minn
Anrho* Snpply Co., Water at . KvanavlU*. Ind
Baker 4 Ixirkwnod. 7th A Wyandotte. K 0Bnpttate Tent-Awn Co.. 612 N. Sd. HI l.o*l*.Mo
The Beverly Co., 225 W Main •!.. IxiulaTlHs.Kf
Frneat Chandler, 252 Pearl et . New York.
Denlele, Inc., O. K., 114 Sooth et.. N. T. 0-

Dowole Brod., 9'.i ■ «•» ^
^ Angeles,
r^ler »lff. Co., S'JD Magsaine, New Ortcanc.
n Hag A Cot. Mllla. B klyn, N. V . DalUs Trx • Atlanta. Oa.; SI. ly.uU. N.Orleana.
iliui’x-Iaiebbert .M(g. Co.. 32tl Howard at.. Ban
I'ranciet'O, Calif.
iV.
1 ll"}t Co., .'>2 8. Market at.,Ronton,ifaia
u II llumphrya' Suoa. lo.*'2 l ahowhlll, Phlla.
c i: I indb. Inc., 512 N. Dih. Philadelphia, Pa
U Mak'ee A .Son., 138 Fulton *t.. .\. Y’. City.
I j
Maithewa. 2.'>3I E. la-higb an*., Pblla.
L Nirk<r-,on lent. Awning A Corer Co.. 178
Stele at., Uosion. Maas
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co., Norfolk. Va.
p,.i: 1 lent A .Awning Co., 228 N. .Market at.,
' tVich ta. Kansai.
A siuiiU A Sou. i* N- •’***. Philadelphia, Fa.
r S. ia“. 38 Walker *1 . New York City.
The Sh;iw Co., Hloomiliglon. llllnolH.
Talbot .Mfg C" ■ 131" P'"*'
■ *^1 I/>nl8, MO.

TENTS TO RENT
The Ibrerly Co , 220 AV Main ft . Lonlsrllle.Ky.
M Magee A Son., 13k Fulton *t . N. Y. Oitp.
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk. Vt.

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS.
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬
PAULINS
Erneat Chandler, 2.52 Pearl Ht , New York City.
Cliae. A. Halisbury, til .Ann *1.. New York.

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND
EFFECTS
John Brunton Studios, 22'i W. 41tt at., N
J. H. Zellers, 110 Thorn *1.. Ileadlng, Pa.

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES
Wms a Son. 229 \

O

Homphryi' ^.na.

(Roll and Reterved Seat C< upon)
Areell Ticket Co.. 730 740 N. Kianklln at.,Cbl'go
Triinounl I*re*a, 115 Alban.r »t.. Boston, Maes.

THEATRICAL AGENCIES
II Tb .m I*

'!» F

'■ >n ll'ir« n. Suite .319. Chicago

I I i.

TURNSTILES

AT UBEHTY—ADVANCE AGENT OR PROPerijr man. eviieriemed; age 30.
Itellable
attraetlone con»lilen-<1 that imy aalarie».
If
aeetavary will invent or loan yon few hunon ririHl aeo'urity.
!£• JOHNSON, 1-1»
IteiuMen. iMtn'll. Uiohittan
augi:

lllieri.v sfler September 0.
Pour pler'ea.
1*1aon. Violin, Snx.. Itriiinmer. donhiltig 8»x., Mnrtnihsa, ('stliiMlral Chime*. T.vtiip*. ilaiid Saw*.
Sol"* and other Novelllea.
Theatre, hotel or
danee
Pn-fer report In Went or Khnida. H. B.
OALtAHEK, .8|iiinlnehlan Club, Elkmoot, Tenn.

At Liberty After September 15
—One Ilf the Ixtat NoTelty Orcheatra* In llie
h'ta
Klve men.
Ixrta of ahowmaii»hlp
.\M
To'itia. neat appearing. Handle nnyiliing
Kir t
tofereiiee*. elr.
Addreaa E. M. A.. ORCHI STRA LEADER, care Dllllhi.'ird, (^Ineiiiiinil,
One
AT
TIBFRTT-DRCHE8TRA
LEADER
OR
doiiM,. ,.)ar net ur liarltolie, RAO
Klmt
library of |>opiiliir and alandatd tntixlc
IhlliM,. and exm-rleneed.
Wmild like to loin
yxil ri'iHTtoIre eompnny anon
SI ile all. JOB
A. BITTNER, Siirlugfleld, Mlnneeolu
iiiikI*
lERTY—Knnr tlloce Lidlca* Ordn-sle*
Plano,
. CT'llo. dnimi. niarliiihsa. rie
i h'lYi and
ki'ihlea lUnkis.
luirse llbrar*
Tlhmiiichly
I'ed In cnlni piciures.
W* ore flrit dais.
I. Hudson, Wlgoonrla.
ate—

VISUAL LECTURERS
WAFFLE MACHINES
(S-agar Puff)

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, St. I,otiif, Mo.

WAFFLE OVENS
Long Bakina Co., 197C High, Spiingfield. O.

Frankfort Mfg. Co., 'diH. Filbert at., Pblla., Pa.
laaacsohn I’nibrella Co., 114 Court, Brooklyn.

UNBREAKABLE COMBS

Lonii Sternberg & Bro.. 47 W. 42nd at., N. Y.

WALTER G. BRETZFIELD CO.*
_ „
Makers r.f ' Tootllte" Brand
,.„T10nTS. CX'OV SC'TS. SYMMFrrRTCAlA
1387 Broadway (Corner 37th St ). New Yart City.
Chicago Ci-atume Wk*.. 110 N. Franklin, Chicago
Dazlan'a Theatrical Emp.. 112 AA’. 44th. N Y. C.
A. W. Tama. 318 W. 4Rth at., S. Y C.
Waaa A Son. 229 N. 8th at.. ITiiladelphia, Pa.

J. J. WYLE &. BhOS., INC.
RU' fem-rs to 9'ermae A WHi
W 811 IB laM PMi
Wftg TM% GUr,

TOYS
D. & I. Bender, Inc.. 121 Park Bow. N. Y. C

UKULELES

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS
llfj Cr

at., N. Y. City.

er.e

WAGONS
Freeh & Co., .Maple Shade

'

X

J

WALRUS ELK TEETH

Amborin Combs^ 1308 Hasting at.. Chicago.
.Amberoid Comb Co. Mfgrs.. I>‘omin>ter, Maag.
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrville. o,
Knoxall Doll Co.,

Wm.

UNIFORMS
Brooks, 113 W. 40th at.. New York City.
Fechhelnier Bros. Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio.
The Henderson-.Vines Co.. KaIamaz<>o. Mich.
D. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch at., Philadelphia.
De Moulin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10, Greenville. III.
G. Loforte, 215 Grand at.. New Y'ork City.
William C. Buwlaiid Co.. 1<9J3 Hsee *.(.. Phlla
R. AV. Stockley A Co.. 718 B Walnut at., Phila
I’tii-a Cuiform Co., L'tica, N. Y.

WATCHES
WIGS
Chicago Costume Wk* . liu N. Franklin, Chicago.
Alex. Marks. 1)62 B 8th ave., at 42d at., N Y
G. shindhelm A Son. 109 AV. 46th. N. Y City
Zauder Bros., Ino., 113 AV. 48th at., N Y. City'

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC.
\iaalia Stock Saddle
Francisco, Cal.

Co.,

2117

Market,

San

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES
Filigree .Supples, I{m. looT. i-'T B’way, N Y
Juergeiis Jewelry Co., 235 Kddy. Prov dence.R I.
New tng. Pearl Co.. 183 Edd.v. Piovidence. R I.

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS
„ ^
AND NOVELTIES
B. R. Street, 2b Brook »t.. Ilartfoid. Conn.

DRAMATIC ARTISTS

CIASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M.

Id WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type)
(Ne Artv. Leas Than 25c)
AT
LIBERTY—ROBERT
HANZLIK.
FOR.
stock,
repi-rtoiie
or one pic.-e.
Heav.es,
characters, general business; age, .I'*;
ft.,
9 in.; loO lbs.; gofid iiti:d,v .snd wardrotie; can
Jo n on wire; Equity.
.Xddre.s.s KS YVeaf >»orton St., St. Paul, Minnesota.
aiiglS

FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE.

RATES F*ER WORD

Mock.
lorkg

SET IN 5-PT. TiYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS.
AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE.
WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKSo
BILLS RENDERED.

NO

CA^H MUST ACCOMPAMY THE CORY.

SEPTEMBER 2—Ytaing Actor 'cNEIL HUNTZIXGER, care Billboanl. Xe

MISCELLANEOUS

"

^ WOROg CASH (First Lino Lftrfo BtscA TvO' *
2t WORD. CASH (Frrst LInr and Name Black Tygij
Ic WORD. CASH (Set in Small Tyge)
(No Adv. Lms Than 25o)

NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS.

COUNT ALL WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED
FNt* Line Attractive I
la Small First Lina I
Tyaa
Ad.
j
Pgr Ward. Per Ward. I

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED A0VEBTISIN6 RATES, OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE.
Per Ward. |
Per Word.
la
At Liherty (Futura Date) .. .
2o
1 At Liberty (First Line fn Larie Type)3o
2a
'

AdvertisementB sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired
with copy.
We reserve the right to reject any aJvcrtijsement and revise copy.

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Qhio.

AWn

.

riDPIIC
PAPMI\/AI
^InL/Uw AllU L/AnlsIVHL.
F...U
■ 1.. 1.— ni..a Tw..y
WORD.'CASH (Firet Line end Name Black Tyge)
le WORD. CASH (Set In Sn ail Tyge)
(Ng Adv. Lgu Than 25e)

TWO
YOUNG
MEN.
iH'lglit .■> fl " I".
or canihul. T rkctsT
r.qiiiat
ROBERTSON
\i w York.
_

AGES
17
AND
18.
wMtit iHiallKin n circus
Yc*.
Photos sent uiHin
BROS., care, BiUboard.
_

AT LIBERTY—ill doo Fire Kiiler and One-M«n
Hind Uiicruiiirt, (or nbh-alMwva
TIcketl Ye*,
liihiry your limit. OSW.Vl.!) GIBSOX, Ealiai, Ohio.
young man. (peaking F> gllah. Spanish and Itiltan.
wants poaltkm with Circus or Camlval traveling
FiHiih X'lMTlca. iiy aiyy Spanish-speaking country.
R.iy ?VU«» write If vou mn use me.
aiiKi!*

COLORED PERFORMERS
ts WORD. CA8H (Firtl Llat Largs BlaMi Tyss)
2s WORD. CAIN (FirW Lins aad Naais Btaeh Tygs)
Is WORD. CASH (Bst la Smalt Tyas)
(Ns Ad*, ksss Thaa 25s)
AT
LIBERTT-COLORED VIOUNIST
AND
I'liini**:
union;
cngHgcment
Jointly:
the¬
atrical ex|iorleni*e: can fnrniab drummer.
pianist, 811 N. 3d St., UUltniond. Virginia.
aug'JCi

At Liberty—A-1 Arcade Man,

Sober and reliable. What have vou to offer’
FlrW Line Attrartive
ARTHUR BAUMAN,
laiS-nsll Firs* Line , raeifle Coast preferred.
I care Billlyoard, Cincinnati.
Tvoe.
Ad.
Per Word. Per Word.

At liberty (Set In Small Tyge).
At Liberty (Disglay FirM Line aad Name
In Black) .

la WORD. CASH (First Lias Laras Black Tyya)
la WORD. CASH (Ftrat Lias aad Nsms Slash TVMI
It WORD. CASH (Set la SaiaU Tyas)
(Ns Adv. Lsu Than 2Se)

Appalachian Entertainers at

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES
B. L. Gilbert, JIB.
.S. Irving are., Chicago.
Theo. Mack &
T02 W. Harrison st., Chicago.

TYPEWRITERS
Hammond Portable .Alunilucm, .540 E, 69, N. Y.

Aeda. Sangt tad Parediaa.
MiseellentMc far Salt.
Attata and Saticiton Waatad....
Musioai
Instrumeiits
(SecondAnimala. Birda and Patt..
Hand) .
Attrai^iaiii Watted.
Parfers Wanted tar Aota (No
Brads and OrohtMfks.
Irvrsfmeist) .
Persona; .
ASCNT AT LIBERTY—Whle-iwake. rtIUble.
R. f- Books .
Boarding Housoa (Thoatrieal)....
Pr.vileoos for Saio.
ereocea.
Contti'ta;* rrrvwnan.
WiL T. ITI-Business
Oggortunitrat.
Readers' Notices or Informatien
TON. US N. Galvia St.. New Orleans. La.
au*!'.:
Cartoons .
Wanted ..
Coaesnaloni Wanted .
Want Advertisements.
S hoolt (Oramatio. Musical aad
AT LIBERTY—Worktnr .Litent. Route, poel. wildcat, Cottumss .
Dane n,)
.
Exekange
or
Swaa
.
emtrart. etc
JiAn at ori'-r. Go aii>«1ieee.
K»Show Preperty (or Salt (Soeondtrr. r.rr III k'nde
At «»eT by mall Mil*.
GKO. For Rent or Lots* Prooorty.
Hand) .
CH.t.MiLKR. :il8 \V. Ith SL, Cliiwi.r, P.untylvanla. For Solo Ads (New Goods).
9«nes for Sale.
For
Sals
Ads
(Sooond-Haad
Goods)
.
Theaters (or Sale .
, LORO EXPERIENCED MANAGER-PlctuTea. Tiu.le- Formulas .
Theatrical Printing .
'
Tllle or .'omhliiatlon hou»-a. Kretec tlrat-cnn sIraUht Fumished Rooms .
Tyaewrlters
.
pletiir**
Yaiuij hustler, r«l Ihity ei; rl. evecutlTe Hotsis IThoatrical) .
Wanted Partner (Cagitak InmtMsr
llar.illr buytni, hookiiig to the vromoting of Hela Wsntnd
ment) .
.
boi -ff.ee r<«ults. one or naire hoevs.
.V hlch-ela«s Instruaiioas aad Plats.
Wanted to Buy .
ov of inhcrlty. deHrlrit a firstwls« rn't«'«llh'n of
MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES.
loof i»«':i.siie; <•):. I’r.frr llie Kad. eltv of I'l.lM.J or
»*<•
N'-ed flv.. areks" notice
Gllt-eige reference.
Firet Line Attractive I
First Lint Attractive
BOX H. O.. Blllhoard. Nrs York City.
au«12
in. Small First Lina
la Small First Line
Tyoe.
Ad.
Tyao.
Ad.
Per Word. Per Word.
Per Ward. Per Ward.
MANAGER AT LIBERTY OCT. 8. 1972. TUsh-cIass
Moving Picture Aeoessoria
5o
7o
.
VaudirTilr and I'hture Theiire Ma:.ai'<r.
ntteen Calrlum Lights .
Se
7a
Sale (Second Hand) ....
y«rt' etprrleiice.
W'te A-1 I’lCure Ot.-snlst «nd Fi ms ter Sa s iSoraad-Hand),
5a
7e
Theaters for Salo .
'•u,le*l l» Pl.nUt-, Write rONlrLCTGH Cll.VMREH Films for Sale iNm>)
Wanted To Buy .
Sa
7a
fdVlMKKi B II.VNI), Pella, Iowa.
auxM For Root. Ltaso or Sale Progerty

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

Newark

Artkvr B. Albertit Co., 7 Fulton et., Brooklyn.

AT tlBERTT—THEATER MANAGER; VAUDErille and ji rtur»-i': advertl>lng: exiilaltatiun:
iwrra year^’ ra|ierien<T.
Miivt get aetticd be¬
fore si“l'ten»la*r 1,
GEO. BRIDWEEL, Jeffer*
too Amunement 0>.> Hautincton, Inillana.

theatre MANAGER AT LIBERTY—Phture or
< mtinsllon.
Hank a'al wnsaial rrfirencea.
Ad<N>u i P. HBLLK. Kill S70. Uallaa. Texae.
aug.'S

Place.

A. W. Wyndbam, 1,’4 7th ave.. Now York City.

H. V. Bright. Prospect Bldg., Cleveland, O.
Damon-Chapnian,Co., 234 Mill, Koebester, N.Y.
Perey Mfg. Co.. Inc., 30 Church at.. N. Y. City.
Vlaible Coin Stile Co.. 1221 E 111th, Cleveland.

WANT SITUATION
ADVERTISEMENTS A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department

AGENTS AND MANAGERS

Oriental

New Bog. Pearl Co., 183 Kddy, Providence, R. 1.

LIBERTY

|g WORD. CABH (First Lint Larga BItrk Tyge)
M WORD. CASH (Firet Life tad Ngmt Blatk Type)
le WORD. CASH (Set In Smalt Tyn)
(Ng Adv. Ltaa Than 2Se)

Co ,

UMBRELLAS

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES

AT

(Profesaional and Wardrobe)
Booka' n. A .M. Agency, bOl Main, K. C., Mo.
Newtop A Son. 50 Elm at., Cortland. N. Y.
Goo. F. Kou>e, 113 Elm at.. Cortland, N. Y.

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES
Chicle iTfHlucts
New Jersey.

TIGHTS

New York City.

Ch; .go Co-tuine Wka., 119 N Franklin. Chicago
lijiisu a Tl.cairieal Fmp , 112 AA’. 44tb. N Y C.

TRUNKS

Kindell & Graham. 78-5 *>7 Mis-ion. San Krancisco

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND
CURTAJNS
R.ihert nick'e. 217 AA'

I'h ladelphla, P.i.

TICKET PRINTERS

1"J2 C.i lo.vhlll, Fhilk.

THEATER TICKETS

8th «f .

VASES

Otto Goetz, 43 Murray at.. New York.

Aasell Ticket Co . 730 \ Fnnklln. Chicago
Klllott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick 8t.. N. Y. City.
Triinount Presi, 11.5 .Albany it.. Boston, Mvas.

TENT SUPPLIES
R

Y. 0.

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER

TOY BALLOONS
D. & 1. Reader, Inc , 121 Park Row, N. Y, O.
Knickerbocker Toy &. Nov. Oo., 120 Park Bow,
N. Y. C.

OWENS' COLORED FOUR—ENTEBTAIHEBS
anj dano-c u.i'licstru.
Danoe orcheatra, piAti>, banjo, saxophone, drums.
Singing band.
I’anjo, guitar, bass violin, mandjdin.
ortil.
.oi.M Caliinii’t .V\e.,
1 hone
Douglas
.'i^'ilT, Chuago, lll.nois.
TROMBONIST
AND
WIFE—WORK
TEAM
and single.
Can Join imraediate’y.
State
your
salary.
.Yddress
GEO.
CARPENTEB,
.Muskogee, ok'.aboma.

At Liberty—K. P. Carlos, 235
E. Town St., Columbna, Ohio.

ang2(lx

Australia—Live Man Wants
•Agencies.
Xew Amerlc.in Novelties, Household, Jleehanii-al, Meilical, Vi'terinarv. GRANTLEY ABBOTT, Box 719. G. P. 0.. Sydney.
.Australia.
YOLfNG
MAN—AGE.
20; 5 FEET, S
IN.:
weight, 12.T; will Join vaudeville, road gttractiins or anything in any I ne of show
h sincss. Have no exp>'rience. but willing to
learn.
Photo on request. Write to JAMES
(LEVESQUE)
PILLEY,
Gen.
Del.,
Three
Rivers, Que., Can.ida.
angl2
YOUNG MAN W*0ULD LIKE JOB IN THEater in New York, where he can start at
Imttom and work up.
.Address WALTER B.
JOHNSON, care Billboard, New York.
NONUNION EXPERIENCED MAN wishes poel'lofi
under followbig branches: Sta-e. billing, front of
house. PHirter. Must be head of d partmenl. Kellsble m* sgrtrs write.
F. S. ST.AGE. 329 Sbanmut
Ave.. Boston. Massachusetts.

M. P. OPERATORS
3g W0P1. CASH (First Lins Largs Black Tyss)^
2g WORD. ffARH (First Line and Name Black Tyg()i
|g WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type)
1
(N» Aijv. Lms Than 25o)
AT LIBERTY—PROJECrriONIST WITH FIVE
year* of expvrieni'e with tiimplex and Pow¬
ers machine*.
Not niarrii-d.
Address WIL¬
LARD HARDELL, Kbinelunder, Wiseunsin.
A-1 PROJECTIONIST AT LIBERTY—Desire* p:rmst,ent iXHitiisi.
.Any equipment.
Best of referetii’ei. "Thoroughly .xperlenced with spotlight- Please
s ate salary. \Vr t.- or wire C. OPILBEBT PK.ATT.
696 Moro St.. Manhattan. Kansas.
INVESTIGATE!—Expert nonunion
Operator, Sign
Painter, for vodv 1 or pictures, d-sires cliaiige. Live
advertlscT and repair macliines. Real references. Sin¬
gle. Steady. "HESLLTS," 113 3. Illliiuls, Indlm apolls._
_,

MUSICIANS
BEST ORGANIZED COLORED SHOW on the road
for Canilrals, Fairs. Week-Stand Tent SJiows. rtc.
Hare mm music, fine wanirobe. Can change dally
for ttirrt' wesk,* and deliver Uie gi»al»
Will )o*n
first-eUsa Carnival «'o. Iliat can Dirnish goal outfit,
.oc ir V.KII
* r..jl a>.wv ulr* Xf IT PlnlJJI*S
or write General Dellrer)-. Savannah. Ga.. quick.
CHAUNCEY CLARKE'S COLORED ORCHESTRA of
alx piiav* »l»lie* ,«ic*i|y «.ek.
Iiainv. lio'el
or iwharet
Go anywhere
Playing Country Chib
twre. CH.VrNCBY CLeVlUiE. 711 N. 6th SL. Wa.*>.
Texas.
8Ct>2
COLORED PIANO PLAYER (no plcturm) wishes Iioaltloii with minatii'l nr ewbaret; txi'>‘>’Us'C«l in both
lines; don't read laiisk-, but can p ay the latest of
yau music.
If you n.mt a IsHUe ihinker don’t aiiswi-r thl.« ad. If you want a real giS'UemMi address
JOHN UEKBY. 2333 Sc. E.-.nlf.t SL, St, JotepX Ho.

8« WORD. CASH (First Lins Large Black Tyas)
Sg WORD, CASH (First Line and Namt Black Tygg)
Is WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type)
_(No AJv. Lass Then 75el

A-1 Cellist at Liberty—Experi¬
ence all lines. Orchestra, ensemble, solo work.
STADE, 317 Park ..Are.. Williamsport, Pa.

A-1 Drummer, Xylophonist—
Exiierlercet all lines.
Beferenoen.
Read <i
fake.
M.arr ed.
Age, 22.
Prefer theatrC.
DRUMMER, W.alt. Wood (Tompany, 72S By. Kx
Bldg.. Kans.as Pity, Missouri.
ang2it

(Continiied sn Page 52)

A-1 Dance Drummer Wishes to Cellist and Pianist-Organist at Pianist and Trap Drummer at
locate or traTcl with (ood dance orckcatra.
Young, neat appearance.
Kake or play music.
Feature aym-opiitkin.
Ueferencra.
I>o not miarepreweiit.
DEUMXEB. 317 N. ;.’Oth St., Bichmond, Indiana.

’

liberty. Man and.wife. Finest concert, morie
and CHiideriile orcbchtral experience. Wiil work
aingl.T or together. -Addrena “CELLIST”, Prin¬
cess Theatre, Springfield, Illinois.

liberty.
Man and wife.
Drummer doubles
Small I’art*.
Open for picture bouse, vaudeTille or road show. Will co an.vwbere
Address
PIAKin, Ta"i Maple Are.. laiporte, Indiana.

— First-Class, for Tenor Ban joist at Liberty—
A-1 French Horn at Liberty for Clarinetist
I.>ead or Chorda. Cnlon. H. MOKLSlTXAlfP,
high-class pictures or Tanderllle. OLABIIfET,

hand nr orrkeKtra. Well experienced. Addreu
H. KILIAN, TSr> 2»ith St.. Milwankee, Wia.

44 Furman Are.. Asherille, North Carolina.

190*1 Maple St., LonisTille, Kenturhg.

Orch. Cellist at Lib¬ Trap Drummer—Drums, TymA-1 Saxophonist—Double Clar¬ Concert
pani. Bella and Traps.
Desires location for
erty.
Coion.
Desire permanent position

inet. Violinist, Feature Ringer, real I>an<-e
Drummer. At liberty September 1. Rend, fake,
improTiae, memorlxe.
Tuxedos.
Now workim;
resort. Best references. Write or wire. SAX^
OPHONIST, tui Clobe Bldg.. Pituburg, Kun.

where years' experience is appreciated.
Pic¬
tures, etc.
CELLIST, 6 East Sfitb St., New
York. New York._
_ aug26

A-1 String Bass—Experienced

ented. Experienced in dance music, flo any.
where
Will consider work on side. EARL V.
BAKER, Thief Rirer Falls, Minnexota.
s^p3

nil lines.
Tnlon.
S. W. aOtlSTON, 60*1 E.
Domita, (ilendale, California.
augl9

A-1 Violinist—Theatrical and
Dnace expert; aino Sotolat of blgheat uunli^.
Would ronsider an.T reasonable offer. Age.
JOSEPH K. CAEOZZI, 233 Cbeetnut St.. Lynn.
Ifaeanebnxetts.
augl9

A-1 Violinist and Pianist —
September 1.
Only first-clata picture work
cousidered
Cansda preferred. Address R, X.,
cam Billboard. Clnrlnnatl._

A-1 Violinist-Leader — Very
extensive library.
A. P. of M.
Flr8t-rlan.-<
references.
Coe plcturea.
Fifteen yearn' extwfienco. Salary your limit.
Addresa “LEAD¬
ER”, Box 1074. Waabington, D. C.

Alto Sax. After September 1—
Donbic C Soprano Sax. Dance orcbeatra. I.ead
and pnrta.
Read, transpose and Improvise.
Young, neat and rongcnial.
Salary your best.
SAX., 211 Cleveland. Jenteyville, III.
sep2

At Liberty—AA-1

Tal¬

Experienced Orchestra Pianist
at liberty.
Prefer flrat-claM picture house
naing good concert orchestra. Addreaa PIAMIST,
593 Downer Are., Mllwnukee, Wiacooaln.

Experienced Trombone for Pic¬
tures and raudeville. Bx^ierienced with Keith
and others.
t'niou.
Address KEITH TROKBOKE, Box 208. Neraila. Missouri.
augl9

First-Class Trap Drummer at
liberty for coming season. Twelve years' experieni-e—Tandevllle, burlesque, musical comed.v,
pictures.
Travel or locate.
R.vttsfactlon gu:iraoteed.
rnion.
Age, SS.
Addess DBDXKEB
X. care Billboard, Chicago.

Trombone at Liberty—Twelve

Trombone at Liberty for Sea■on'a rontract for pirtorra
Experienced with Keith and
BOX <06, Nerada, Miatouil.

and TaaderlUn.
othert.
Dnion.
augM

Trombone—Experienced

Pic¬

tures and raudeTllls. Age, 2R. Daioa. JESS
STOKESBDBY, care Norelty Theatre, Topeka.
Kansas.
aiigl9

At Liberty—A-1 Violinist and
I.>eader, with large library.
Picture, vaudewUle or dance.
Young married man.
Dnion.
Strictly reliable. Positively deliver goodi. Can
loin on wtm.
0. £. BBJkXDT, Rock Creek,
alliuiesota.

At Liberty July 31st or PosSoonrr—Violin lot,
Orrhentra
Leader.
T-ODf experience all lines. IJirfe library. Pic¬
tures cned rigSt.
Addresa E. S. EMERSON,
TU Quincy St.. Topeka, Kanaaa.
auglS

At Liberty After Labor DayDmmmer, with Marimba.
Y’ounf, neat ap¬
pearance.
Read and fake.
Soft syncopation.
Blnfle, travel or locate. Prefer dance, hotel or
cabaret.
Photo.
Reference.
F. H. OAILOX,
tllrlch Dence Pavilion, Olcott Beach, New York.

Saxophone

for Orchestra work. No experience, but will
make good. Salary no object, what I want
la experience. Write BAXOPHONE, B. F. D. 4,
Kiel. Wisconsin.

At Liberty—A Novelty Act. 1
netnally get opera, popular muale from wood
saw with hammer and eiolln bow.
Also play
Concertina with bass, snare drums, cymbal and
triangle with my feet.
Made hit wberever I
played.
CARLO SOAVARDA. Box 78, Beasemer, Michigan.
X

At Liberty—Clarinetist.

Ex¬

daairea to locate In Middle West. Vaudeville
or plcturea. Full line. A. F. of M. State sal¬
ary first letter.
AddreM M. H. BRONSON,
rare Miller’s Drum Shop, 6232 So. HaMted St.,
Cbirago, Illlnola.

Experieueed sll lines. Age. <& Appesmneo.
State all.
RAT E. KETM, Fatnaont, Minn
auflS

The “Little Theater'’ b the National Capital
By ARTHUR J. RHODES
Amongr the "Little Theater** enthusiasts In Washington, D. C.. is
the organization known as "The Shakespeare Players”. This organlAatlon is sometimes termed a Shakespearean Stock Company, and its
chief object is the endeavor to assist in the perpetuation of Shake¬
speare. It lists among its members Charles Hanford, up to a few years
ago a familiar figure on the professional stage; Walter Beck, formerly
a prominent member of the Ben Greet Players, and Rev. Dr. EJarl
Wilfley, who has also had considerable professional experience.
It is the aim of these players to present Shakespeare at cost, no
profit being sought, and, while at times a deficit occurs, it Is met thru
the generosity of certain Washingtonians who are lovers of Shakespeare.
Notable among the efforts of this group during the past two years
was the presentation of “Much Ado About Nothing”, with Mr. Hanford
as Benedick and Mrs. Mabel Owens Wilcox, the talented wife of Dr.
B. V. Wilcox, president of the Washington Shakespeare Soefety, as
Beatrice.
“The Merchant of Venice**, with Mr. Hanford as Shylock, Mr. Beck
as Bassanio, Dr. Wilfley as the Duke and Mrs. Wilcox as Portia, was
presented two nights under the auspices of George Washington Post.
American Legion.
“As You Like It’* was recently given as the chief attraction at the
mid-summer fete of the Rotary Club of Washington. This was pro¬
duced in the sunken garden of Rotarian Hathaway at Chevy Chase,
amidst surroundings which were beautifully ideal for this merry comedy.
The Shakespeare Players also present two free public recitals each
year as a part of the program of the Shakespeare Society.
Another meritorious effort in the interest of the “Little Theater"
was the recent presentation of “The Alkestls of Euripides” by the Arts
Club Players. This performance was staged on the lawn in front of
the Chevy Chase School for Girls, with Algernon Tassin, a member of
the faculty of Columbia University, and Anne' Ivee in the principal roles.
*1^6 performance was such a success that the Arts Club voted to In¬
clude a Greek play in its yearly program hereafter.

723%

Parker

Organist—First-Class Picture Trompet at Liberty for Relia¬
Player, Recitalist and Concert Performer of
internatioimI reputation desires engagement in
theatre where ability, reliability and punctuality
are appreciated. Familiar with pipe organa any
make and sixe.
Exceptionally fine library.
Dnion.
Addresa ARTHUR EDWARD JONES,
Box 194, Portsmouth, Virginia.

Real

Musician

who can pnt your plctnrea orer.
Flay any
organ. Will eonalder any flmt-claaa propwltlon
anywhere.
ADOLPHUS ETAMB, 919 Leland
Aye., Chicago.

fine library. Pieturea cued perfectly. Thorotigb
progrestiTe mnsleian. Permanent poaltkm. flood
salary essential
At liberty upon 2 weeks' no¬
tice.
OROANIBT, Billboard. Chicago.

Pianist * Director - Organist at
At Liberty—Violinist-Leader.
Ooa pktnrea romctly.
Good library.
Wish
parmanent position.
Can come at anca.
Ad.
dPtta
SCHULTE,
889 Atlantic
Ava..
New
Ortaaaa, Lonisiana.

At Liberty-Violinist, Orches¬
tra Leader.
Tears af axperienca. all lines.
Taa tnmka mnalc.
Pictures cned to aatUfaettoo.
Married, yoang, onion.
Ga anywhere.
Write ar wire vJOLZXZBT. Marshall Tbaatre,
Maahattea, Kaaaffa.
aagl9

DBVMXXM—nRST-CLABS DAVOX OR THXater.
irhythm
1329 N.

Sight

rea ‘ i-r.

.t'l

faker;

and tempo.; yooDff; neat. H(
Shorn ATS.
Chlcatn. IlUnoto.

DRDXXKR

AT

LIBERrr-^EXnRIXVCXD

vaodevUl* and ptciurva.
Complete line of
traps.
No marimba or tympanl. L, XTJLAC.
12*23 Ann. St. Louis, Miasonrl.

BAXroi

(LAOD—DEBIRES TOSmOV AS

harp aololat In flrat-oUea b^tel or dab.
LENO DDZOX FEILUPB. S4» S. Prospect 8l..
Martoa, Obto.
ORGANIST — KOPX-JONES
ARTIBT
DZalrva Iminedlato ami peraaanent eOKagement.
Can five reference from last employer, after
four yeara faithful aervice.
Been ill reaeoo
for cbanftnf.
My art of minf pictnree la
admired.
Caa eatabllah rapntatloD is yoar
town.
Ten yeare' experience.
Familiar with
any make organ.
Prefer U<>pe.Juiiea.
F, T.
SKOOP, 0«S. DSl-. Dexter, Mick fan.
0R0ANI8T
AT
UXXRTT-XXPERIEVOXD.
reliable; Austin or HupeJonea organ praferred.
Nothin c under
rosatdered.
Addrees OROAKIST, 3(.C’7 Campbell St.. Kaases
City, Mtsaaurl.
VIOUNIST-AI LIBERTT FOR FIBSTXILABB
randevllle or picture boose,
large library
of standard and popular mnalc.
Flft^n
exiierlence.
Uefereni-ea furnished.
FELIX E.
LOCRNZR. Fairmont, Minnesota.
ang26

YIOLOnST
movie,

At Liberty—Trio. Violin, Pi¬ Organist—Desires Change Lo¬
ano and Cello. Pictures or TaudeviUa. Fine cation. Six yeara’ axpartence. Exe^lonally

library.
Address VIOLUfIST,
Are., Beloit. Wlaoonatn.

BDBIKESS OOUTETIST
AT
LIBEBTT ON
two weeks' oullre; iin uu.
Want to locate.
Would I'OD* der itermaaeut poettion and muale
as tide line.
Please atate full partlcalars and
best salary In first letter.
LOUIS RODNSATZXX, Gen. Del., Tnlsn, Oklahoma.

AT
L«ERTT—EXPEXntHOn)
taba.. dance.
Good library.
TIO-

LUnST, Box S22, Mount Pleaaant, Pa.

At Liberty—Trap Drummer. Organist—A

^Bells, T.vmpanl.
Pteture and yandertlle exAlienee.
Want to locate.
Dnion.
No acroUt; Just drummer.
Addresa DRUMMER, care
Wht Billboard, Kansas City, Mlaaouri.
augU

AT UBEBTT—COBVETMT;
TH
experlenred; prefer theatre work,
coaadered; fine tone and technic;
in
go<si
town
supporting bsi
SAWftK.* Btercng Point, Wiaconi

pericoi'c all lines. Ixxktlun only.
A. F. of
M. A. TRT7KPET. 817 W. 2d St., Flint. Uicb.

perienced in picture and eandeTlUe. Wire «
write.
F. ALTOMARE, General Delleery. In'
dlanapoUa, Indiana.
anglS

At Liberty—Trap Dnumner

AT
LlBERTr—OOOD CUkRIVETIST
tare bount or trnreilng band.
Can
hrasa; also handle ataudard overtures
die age; reliable.
Don't wire—write ft
tlcniara in lint cummuolcntlon.
0X0.
KUI80N, 11 Albany Axe., Hamiltoa, I

Trumpet—Fifteen Years* Ex-

French Horn at Liberty Sept. Trumpet at Liberty—Union.
1—Thoroughly experienced band and oreheatra. A. F, of M. Best of referencet. MARTIN
HOBST, 102 So. Kline St.. Aberdeen. 8. D.

AT LIBERTT—LEADEB-noUV; LONO EX
perience
in
TaadeTlUe and pictures good
library of music; can glee beat of references
onion.
Address HIBAM B. LDXVET. eari
Cadet Band, Idrhn. Maaaacbnnetta.
tagp

years' professional experience. Dnion. Tbentre prefens'd. L. J. ALBIETX, LawrencevilVn,

Violinist.

Long experience la orrbentra and solo work.
Good sight reader.
Excellent tone.
Neat,
young. Tteraonallty, steady.
Will consider any
good offer
Keferencea.
CLAT MALICX, 306
Kennard Bldg., Mancbeater, New nampshire.

At Liberty—Alto

Cometist — Competent,

comiug season.
Rxperienced in TgudrTlIle, pic¬
tures or mad shows. Age. 33. Neat appearance.
I’nion.
JOE JACOBS, 206 State St., Peoria.

AT
LIBEKTT—TBmCTXT!
BXPEBIEnc
prefer motion picture theater engagem
Hare bad some randeriile experieme
a
of M. Ad.iresa OOBMETIST. 28.$4 West W
ington Bird., Chicago, IIlliiols.

ble theatre enga^rornt.
Cumi>etent and re¬
liable.
Addraaa TRUMPET. Box 211, Joplin,
MUaourL

Violinist and Director—Three
thousand dollar library. LOi'ate permanently,
T.ast position, thirty-piece orehestra, S years.
Box-office attraction aololat.
Furnish prologs.
t'orreet ruing.
Referencet of D. W. Griffltb.
Inc., I.ongarre. N. Y. Will go anywhere. Wire
write. ANTHONZ OAPUNELLL Fort Pitt
note], Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.
antl2
A-1 DRUMMER AT LIBERTT—XYLOPHONE
and tympanl.
Nine years' ex[iarlence all
Hue*
Go anywhere on good Job.
Addreaa
ERNIE OILES, Gen. Del., Mioneapolta, Minn.

A-1 FLUTIST AT LIBERTT—EXPERIENCED
In all lines.
.tbsulutel; reliable and comis-tent.
OEOROE MULLETT, 931 South 8tb
St., SpringOeld, lllinola.
angl9

liberty for fall opening. Thoronghly acbooled
and experienced man for TandcTlIle and plcturea.
Prefer rombinatlon boose naing orchestra and
nipe organ
Over two years Ia*t position.
L.
A. NELSON, 224 Grant Ave., Morgantown, We«t
Virginia.
aafl2

tyaipbony orcbeatra. yaadeviua, pletnraa. Darires immediate engagement
Addrcm MUBX'
OIAX, Box 146, Dkiish, Callfemla.
augU

A-1 SAXOPHONIST. Bb Tenor wd C. danMa CUrmat.
Tounx. oonasnlal. unusual mnalcal abllltTA fvature. Write attra»-tlve arranxrmentt for covvity
orrheatra.
'•Catchy'' blum and novelty ayn.-«patl<«>;
alan expartevicad Advance Agw t and AdvenUtng Man.
fitrtcHy busmesa and amMiWua A'l Htlats miiwerad.
A K. 1203 .N. Euclid. E E.. Pittaburx. Fa.
A-1 TRAP ORUMMIR—Bells: read or fake; tan
years- exparWira m sH lines; tnmpa or lorsta,
JArK ARONSIIN Oen. Del . Kenosha. Wle-nrsln
AT URIRTV—VIoHnItt.
yiAc. Addrcm CUAR

Role, oancori «*d
M. JONES, JB..

dtsew

AT LIBIRTV—CUr*urttil; experienced
all
Bnei;
tadan; loeata only; will arcepi iicht -asployaseei,
with mutlr as able Una,
El%DrE SUCK, ttl
Mtditnn Are.. Aoderaon. Indlti.a.
AT URCRTY—Lady VIolInM. Orcbeatra or aparltltlaa. Prrfsr musical act f<» vaudevine. Also toMlaan-year-old OIrl who dost ai^altiea. parts and cho¬
rus. THE RARNEUA. Box i»*. Path Plaoa. Houattai. Teaaa.
■ANJ0I8T AT LIBCRTV-Flrat-elaas da»><» hanjol^
tUht reader.
Perfect rhytlim.
R.tisallonal ftiJI
barasouy aololat. Double.
Address “RI^RATIONAL
SOLOIST", rare Billboard. Chicago. Illiwila.

AT UBSRTT—LADT TIOUNIST, DOUBLES

CORMETIST—Ibtnmanre band and orehaatra. WaaU
ptalllon in sane city or town and sriil fie* i^
asrvtraa to band ar orrheslra hi ratum
Maaabtr w
nka' Uylge
Can furnish lirst-claas rafsrrncas. Addrtaa MUilCIAN. Hit Edmund at. K. Paul. Mina.

baojo; mula plaoUt, rrwds, fakea and transPbaaa, to Join hlgb-clnas combination playing
can. hatal ar wlatar reaort. BUte fnil deUilt
and hswt mlary In first letter rare VIOLINIBTE,
Creacant Batel. Pat la Bay. Ohio.
augl9x

tXCEFTIONAL VI0LINI9T. I*
llna tima. Theatre, cooeart or di
Rtaia talary
Can and will pen*
MNIRT. tit Carrla St. 8nah I

In Answering dissifled Adi, Please Mention The Billboard.

rd tltirarr
HUBNE*

august

Ttie

It II

Billboard

EXPERIENCED CONCEMION CLERK nanU to help
In any kind of etw <1 making (alra or crlebratloot.
Will work for modrrate aalary.
LESLIE CLAPP.
2488 N. Oclawate St, Indlatiapollt. Ind.

•iANI8T.0IIU»l»lill~T««* Of aKPOTtaM.
^
or Taba. Wl»h poaitMi*. Drumimer hat
ajT
Pbooa. Tyiapa. Lwge Ubranr. Oaii fuiulih
S2d
lui ‘lio- toa'^r M WAlaJy. PUNIOT
SJl Main HU. Colambto. 8. C
Amia
MaTriolii WANTED. In Tliaatar ar BoUl Prek^
lir A-1 Udy riiuaL
BooHord. lit: UniiaTlUa.
a,»
T«m., pfafarrad. AddKta D. O.. cart
yiiiuwarO^ ClnctonaU._

8AVLDR AND BAYLOR. 8 (Nimedy Acrobatle Olaat
Frogs
Lo Toy. OMnaae Oymnaatlc BuulUbrlat.
Jugflar. Magician.
4 dlfferant acta
Falca. otlabrationa eto.
ParUouUn. 3»0< ITtb SL. DatralL
Mlcbtgan.
oet28

J7u7bie NANADEII* wmiDw a Utb-eUai orfor hlcli-«Uat faattira pktura houir. aalnt
mJT Ii- Pbnurr »u»le. » to I plerea. union arlU
OBCHMTBA-, aara Billboard, dnciii■ aU, Ohio _

HANK AND JACK KEMPEL. Comedy Aerobattc
AcL Bouklng parka, falra and celebratlona Fea¬
turing Bank, the Rube uT all Rubea. rrt<'ea reaaonabla
Write F. KEMPEL. General Dclleery. Sioux
Palle, South Dakota.
x

TlUDPCr-rirat-eMH. daalna ancaganant.
JbSometblng dlffer'^.,1.. d in all Ui>aa: aiie Soloitt. G. it. BUl-1 THE KAT0NA8. .Inierlcati Japa.
wiL Human Teddy Bear oii tight wire. Japaneae
»Mid Srm yolk.
balancing. luaiUnc ou alack wire. Comedy Juggling.
Thrar acta (or price of utie. Eleeant coalumea Three
auaraote.-d feature atitaetioiia
Kairi. cel^atiotia
Particulara .Sturgii. MIchizan.
WORD, CABH (Flral Uaa Larta Blaak Tmo)
k WtRO. 6aEH (EMI Llaa aad Naaia Blaak T|raa> THE LA CROIX (lady and xentteman), cradle-trapeze
*
It WORD. CABM (Balia Baiall Typa)
artlata. two dllTerent acta, i.ow tHM>klnc Labor Tlay
(Na Ad«. taaa Thaa 2Sa)
Celebratlnna.
Home-i'om|i>ci.
Kali Featlyals. et<-.
Plaaby coatnmea
Botid fumUlieiL
1304 Walton
Ato.. Ihrt Wajtie. Indiana.
aux2l

PARKS AND FAIRS

iTliiberty — Reuben Ray’s

NItbt at thr CIrcua.
Aarrlra'a graatrat outdir fomblnatlon of frre acta, arrobata. Jugflara.
Wirt walkcra, rnntortlnnlata, trained birda and
titvali. featuring Alice Teddg. tlut Roller
ikatlDg Bear.
Addrraa all commnnlratloiia to
Carr of The Billboard, Kanaaa City, Mo. angIB

PIANO PLAYERS

Sa WeSH, CASH (Firal Llaa Laiga WaA Tte)
W WBBH. DABN (Flrtl Uaa aad Hama
SiDrt
la WBRD. CASH (Sat la Small INgab
(Na Adv. Lam Thaa Ma)

MANABERB—Tbanka fog offers. Anatrared all leitara:
some were retained. At liberty. Female Impersonator
and Novelty Acu.
immediate angagemeiit. Medicine
Alow.
I can dellrer the gooda if you pay salary.
Don't writte unlem you mean butinees.
State your
Umtt and all Siai letter. BABBY J. HABRI.MGTON.
eaiw Billboard. (Nnchinatl. Ohla

AT LIBERTY—A B-ELAT TEHOR AMD A
barituna ainger.
Would like to Jola d' mala
quartet.
JOG K. VACANT, 168 Oilmorc St..
Koebeater, New York.

TOPMOUNTER. for bnndHe-hand bniancdng act. at
liberty.
Brantlfvl mwaailai' Sgnre (no amateur).
Walxbt 185 nude: height. 5-8; ago, 88. Wilt jovi a t
or part! er on railroad ticket only.
Write JOHN
HBYEBICK, care Billboard, (aueigo. lUlnoUw

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

VOUNO COMEDIAN. 6 a. 4 In. tall, would like to
Vyadeyille Aol or Burletqua (Company. Write
ABTHl’R FBYCKHOLM. XSl Hill Are.. Bronx.
New Tork.

la WORD. CASH (Bat la Baiall Tyga)
(Na Adv. Lata Thaa ISa)

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES

SINGERS

At
Liberty —tfa|yaucsc
Japanese Awn
Foot
xnu
Ajxuxiibjr
Juggler, after September 2.
Would like to
bear from
from all
all reliabte
reliable managm only
only or
or ^Ing
Booking
hear
Agency.
Addreva M.
M. TOCEY,
TOCEY, care
cara Billboard,
Billboard,
Agency.
Addreve
Cincinnati.
( inclnnatl. Ohio.
Ohio.

Tiimbler for reoognixed act. J.. WILSON, 411
Penn lAre., Pltteborg, PennHylvania.
nia.

At Liberty—A-1 Ranist, Male,

centage. WrlU
Monologlat. I wit] arork on percentage.
Write
or wire.
W. BROAOUS, care Billboard. New
York City.

Australian V. P. Taylor, Book-

daalrea iioaltlon in good Tandevllle theater for
comity aeuaon.
Colon.
Experienced.
Addreaa
PtAirtST, P. O. Box 495. Elyria. Ohio.
aep2

Bad Land Slim—Fancy Roper.

Experienced Pianist (Union)

Good ability aad coatinna. Bight yaara' practMe.
Dealre contract Wild we«t or Stage
touring Routb fall-wniaer oeaoon.
State
aaeea. full partlcnlara in Brat letter.
Write
OEOROZ SnnfOire. Battle Creek. Nebraaka.

at liberty.
Trader or inatde man.
Pictures,
taba. or raudeyilla.
I-arge orcbeetra library.
Addreae BOX 587, AnnUtnn. .klabama.

— -

"

Addraaa
Tork.

EXPEBIEIKSE,

care

Billboard,

New
aiig26

King’s Klown Band—Booking
far icmainder af IStt and 19SS. Twa more
wtakt of fair dataa left.
Burry op!
Eight
(leira mnalcUM In maheap.
Doable free acta,
cmcert. bally-boa and danca. Can enlargd hand
fw any riirpota.
Pamanent addreet.
L. W.
WXB8TEB, Mgr.. Rica Lake, Wlacontln.

Two Guaranteed Acts for Fairs
tad Celebrattona.
Two high rtgglnga.
Hoa•It ko'lneet methoda.
Terma. referencea and
rmrittee on retineat.
IJbSERE A XJkSZRX.
Oiiay. Ohia.
aep3

We Have the Best Fair AttranDaa jm can po«albly buy tar one hundred a
day
Three feature act».
Thirty yeara* exrarltaca.
Some rtpen time for Eaatem Palra.
Ha^l||Mai tod Parachota* for anil.
BOVETTZ
BEOA. Rnfleld. Maewchnaetti.
auglh
ATTENTION. ATTEXTIOB—HAVE A TEW
otee ditei.
Three dllTereot
and
dlatlnct
•ria.
High awlnglng wire, comedr tabla and
^••ily Jugg tng act.
JOSEPH CBAMOB, 123
E. New T'^rk St, Indlanapolli.
aaptJ

Juggler, after September 2.
Would lilte
Uke to
beer from ail reliable Managers and Booking
Agency.
Addrena K. TOKEY, rare Billboard,
Billboard
Cincinnati, Ohio.

I

WIBX-SnrSATIOVAL

ATTRACTION

elehratlnn* and fairs; referencea: will
I" TOOT bank for appeoranen.
W, O.
JEMaJMsON, Trenton, Micbtgaa.
anglt
MANAOER. here IB LATEST NOVELTY.
aar<>p.-(n two aria for you; onl.T two monfha
wtv
The vandevllle traiieae act and is'Oiedy
■•4 1" ' snil act.
Will go anywbero.
LOOXVOfiDR BROS., 1114 S. State St., (^cuso.
*•» Tnrk.
AFRIAL stones (LADY AND OENT)—
T*« hlgh-elaaa.
free act*—tlght-wlre ami
weak may laddor.
Satlafaction guaranteed
■w N Nelson Rd.. Ootamboa, Ohio.
anglO
ION AiTD NESBXX MATtB, OIXATXRT UV.
tymnaata. Cradla trapea* and wtm acta.

^ tria.

.PntwgRgDl aiSroM BaafitHfey. HMk.
WfCS

for

alres
Plano
Pteturea
New York City.
Rxpcrieaced Ptano Leader
sires altuatlon.
altnatlon.
Piano alone.
PlctuPfa only.
Xsceptlonally large library. Ten years' exper'- for show aad vaudeville ncL
mu
—--.ence. W»nt to locate permanent, teaching mntle
Married.
PIERCE.
ale In spare time.
Mairled.
JACK PIERCE,
LIBERTY — RLACnO'AOE
SONG
AND
Rex Theatre, Albion.
8ep2
Albion, Nebraska.
dance team; tal>8.. stock or med. managers
....write or wl'e STOCK AND COLLINS, 525 1-3

nOXINO FAIRS,
CILERRATIOMS.
XOXE | A-1 PIANIST AT LIBERTY SEPTEMBER t—
caters
The Parentou,
Indy
and
gent, A-1 PIANIST AT LIBERTY SEPTEMBER t—
ExperiemeU all 1I uea.
Expericaced
ue».
t)rcl«ratra
4)rcl»eatra or alone.
first class, different ami complete ont
Eead, fake,
traiist>«»><‘.
I'nhm.
Nq) Nwxe
...
Jet platfurm free act*.
r.*ch act entirely ..
hoond
i’refer reliable road show or dance
nlierent from the other*.
Fair* In M'rhlgaa.
orchestra.
Write or wire, stating all.
J. V.
nilsolt. Wtsronitn aitd the Routhweet write
••for price and descrlpl no of nets.
Ward- MAOOARD. Box S68. Portsmonth. Ohio.
asil apiiaratiM the heat mo«wy coo boy.
FARENTOS. aa per route in Billboard, experienced pianist (MUSICAL DIRECTeur permanent addreM, Bos Ifi, Tldlnote.
orl for Musical Comady Co.
Road tours
I'mtaylyanla.
only.
Addraaa DIRECTOR.
BlUboard,
Now
Tork.
ter

Man

Pre»ent or com¬
9 Inches; single.
Photo.
LOUIS H. TANNER, 1062S Fairchild
Are., Cleyeland, Ohio.
augl9

Motion Picture Pianist—De- Max Lebegrott, 343 W. 34th St.,

AWAY FROM THRU ALL.
AREDO'S SENmtlODil slarkwlre act and trspeie.
Also
rsmedy feature.
For terms address JOS.
AIKOO,
1220
Loenst
SL.
Rsnsao
City.
Nlwourl
aagif

PIANIST AT LIBERTY-LONG EXPERIENCE;
work acts.
GEO. BAILEY, Owego, N, Y.
AT LIltRTV—Yoima W.unau Pl»nlate would aiald
* m art <w other work of mual.^1 ii^iwe. Wth or¬
chestra or tliate.
Vaud-.vllle preferred.
State par[jTurt “n Mst letter. ASNE IE.VK. ST41 Delmar.
HI. Ix>uto. Missouri.
_
AT LIBIRTV—If you wwtf a llrW-eiM I^Aj.Tla«>^
or OrgaMlw to play for pi iut*a atoo*. •J*
exirtleti'r
state b»*<t aaiary.
Adtrvm OCTAVI.k
MA'H'HEtVS (J«. Dol.. Warren. Pa,
OTJ
MOVII PIANIST—Young man. with aoim axp^
cnee, drtiri-e h’b in small lown near
York
City. Other kwattona wTlte._ rmii)^ pteao. organ.
Raitola or Fotoguiyar.
Writ# dotalla
Addraaa
BiSntHJST. cars The Billboard, (MclniiatL Ohio.

FMHIST AT LIBtSTY, La^.
^

doK ^

m all UnsA

Alto plar (krgaa.

Write.

Aildium MUSKJIAjrWTTnrA Dalhte

tbor.
' *'

110 King SL. New York.
■
'

aeyS
IIII

Brooklyn,

New York.
__
,

sug2R
-7~

___ Pla3rs - Manusenpts Neatly
_
typed. Rates reaaouable. Write for tnformaLese Foot
Referencea. ERMA BONNEY. Greenfield,
At Liberty — Japanese

Tim Mosic PublUbera* Association of tbe United State*, in Ite recent conventloo,
pabllcly denounced tboee mualc pubUsberg who uee unethical and Illegitimate method*
to further their Snanrlal portion in tbe bualneNS world as detrimental to tbe existence
of tbe music publishing Industry. It wa* resolved to take Immediate steps for effecting
some prevention of tbe evil, and action was to bo Initiated thru tbe Better Business
Boreau of tbe Music Industriea’ Chamber of Commerce.
The object of tbe pnbllsbera, as stated In a recent Issue of Tbe Music Trades, Is to
protect their reputstione, which are injured by tbe depredations of the musical moon•htner*, as they have been termed by Carl BngeL chief of tbe music section of tbe
Library of Congress, who prey npoo inixicent antborg of lyrics and mislead them into
believing their work has merit.
According to Investlgationa carried on by tbe Mosic Pnbllthers* Association, over
Sl.OOO copyrights were died by soch concern* during 1920.
Sixteen leading muSlc publltherg of onquestloned standing Sled 2,060 copyright*, while sixteen of the so-called
“•ong sharks" Sled nearly three times as many, or 7,794.
One of tbe "musical m(«nahiners" alone flled 1,898 songs daring the year, an average of six a day. exceeding
tbe total output of five leading pnbllsbera. An idea of the vast amount of money spent
in this way may be gathered when considering that a total of more than 14,000 songs
were copyrighted, words by amateura, music by the "muslael moonshiners", which, if
their authors contrlbnted enly $40 each to tbe aong grindera. cost them over 4.'>0<).()00.
The meeting opened with a general dlacusaiaa of tbe operations of fake music
pnblithera who prey upon would-be song writers, aecnrtng money from victims whose
writings have not tbe slightest chance of success, and indirectly reflecting discredit
ai>oo tbe entire field of legitimate moaic publlaheia.
Otllect all Inforraatioa available and co-operate with the secretary of tbe Music
Publishers' .Association. B. T. Pauli; the Music Pnbllshc-s' Protective Assoclatloa, B.
0. Mills; tbe trade pepers, aad aO iatereeted In reducing the evil to a mtaimum.
It Was voted to reqnc^ all publishers, deelera and Interested parties to report all
snspe<ted violations of the law to Better Bosineas Bnrean.
Encourage and aid campaign qf national vigilance c<>mmlttee of Associated Ad¬
vertising Clnba to reduce tbe list of publications whose advertising colomna are open
to advertising of tbe kind la qnestioa.—METRONOME.

High Aerial Plying Betnm Caating Act. AUla
tad Johaaon. Homan Tartan on the Wire. Tba
Three r.llllpina. Big CIrena Clown Number. The
Banbamt. Marral Cycla BiftiUlbriata.
Malooa
tad Lamy, Acrohatle Bnmpt the Bumps.
Addram 217 North Tenth St.. <)nlncy, HU
aepS

J /Y

ACwS, oKlbS, OjCGtCll6S Stnd OOm*
ady MateHal of all kinds. Sure 6re. Terms
that anlL
ARTHVR SINCLAIR, Box 1, BufNew York.
aqgl9

^ .
Lyrics Corrected, Revised,
At Liberty — Crystal
kl
Gazing Written. JULIOS OOERDELER, 391 Fniton

"MUSICAL MOONSHINERS"

Beckman-Todd Oombination—

rRAOTIVI FIRST LINL

OU at.

'

Leading
Pianist — Experienced. Juvenile
Slo'k nr VandevlIIe Sketch.
Balloonist and High Diver— ,Lady
Waata permanent pogltfnn.
Doublet comet.
ing geaton.
Age. 2.^ .% ft.,

Bow booking oagagementa.
Two big aenaattonal free attractlona. The Twentieth Centnry
Baltoonlat and Ameriea'a Prenler High Direr.
All tbe latent In ballooning.
High dire mado
tiam lofty (Kl foot Illuminated laddera.
Parka,
ftJn. celebratlona, write or wire for terna.
Bteniiire. etc. 0. A. CHAVDLER. 1tV49 North
N'rv Jeraey St.. Indlanapolia, Indiana.

s:a:
ClwJ*

At Liberty — (Jood Ground J. C. Bradley, Vaudeville Au-

Si WSSO. CASH (Piral Llaa Large Bladi IVm)
Ik WBSD. SASH (Flrat Llaa aad Hama BlaMi Tyga)
la WORD. CAEH (Sat la Baian Tyga)
IMa Adv. Ltat Tbaa 2Sa)

tar Parka. Falra, Oelebratloaa, Balloon Aacendaai, PararhoUag. BOX S7, Long Beach, Calif.
ang26

s

.

H«“P 8*-. Quincy, Illlao:s.
'
AT LIBERTY—MARRIED COUPLE FOR AOroluitic act.
Man top mount for band to
hand.
Ijidv cnod noderstander; also dances.
J. MANCHtSTER, 2919 N. Seeley Are.. Chi¬
cago.
WIRE
WALKER
AT
UBERTT—AOE
Ifl,
bright 5 fL 4 in., weight 115. Can play mando¬
lin on wire.
A varic^ of atoata.
XOZLIOX,
care Billboard. New York.
Tomro COLLEGE GRADUATE WANTS POSltluo; theater or ruad i-ompany, where be can
learn the business; had general business train¬
ing; DO acting.
LEE BEECKT, 3692 N. High
St., Colurabns, Ohio.
augl2
AT LIBERTY FOR REP. OR TAB., or will aeo^
any food otter
Have had cxpertes.oe In yauderllls.
Address GRO. UVELT. 414 18th 8t.. Huntington.
Wcet Virginia.
AT LIBERTY—Sketch Tzam. mao and woman. Come<te and high-class Magic. (Comedy Jugg Hug, Musl wl
(0 Mehxly iteiophouz, Hanjo. MandoHn. Btsiorlne.
rtc.l. Singing and Dancing. Mao doe« Black, lody
doubles Orchestra. Saxophooe.
StnglM.anublea. fthangtnr week. State hjst. Jotn at one*. Reliable managri* only. HOWARD A W1LU8. 688 North Calvi-rt
HL. Baltimore Maryland.
at LIBIRTY-AM WbwJwlliS.
Art.
Parim Tairs. (.eliWanmn.
JOB WILAH.
188 Dyckman SL. New Tack City.

Aitig PleiM Mention The>

Plays, Manuscripts.

Let Ex-

perlenced t.vplsta tyi>e them. Write for rate*.
ERMA BONNlY, (ireeiifleld, Iowa.
augl2
A-1 BIG-TIME MATERIAL at reducud rates. Acta.
(10; .Sketches. $10; Monologues. $5; tenga, 45;
Revueg, $25; Plays, 825; Muslial (?oii^y, glooT Cash
with order. NAT OELLEH. Vaudeville Author. 588
East 175th 8t., Bronx. New York.
AMATEUR PLAYS—Musical ExtraragtriMa, Dtalogue*. Mlnatrel Material, Rerttattons. Drills. Mu¬
sical Beadiiiga. One-Act Plays. Children's OpetM,
Songs, etc. Ic brings catalogue. BANNER PLATS.
P. 0. Box 235, San Leandro. CaNfomla.
auglS
ANY INFORMATION regarding Seng Writing, 56
centA Play safe. (Vmsult BEAVER A MAnfRftei
1318 Stuart St. Green Bay, Wlacontln.
sepSt)
LET ME WRITE you an orlglnaL ezcluslTe Act
Sketch. Monolog or Special Song.
Reasonable
pricea Eatahllshed. BellaUe. J. C. BRADLEY. 110
King St. New York.
aeptS
MUSIC ARRANGED.
itvttJw SCHRAG. Ifll La¬
grange St. Toledo. Ohio,
anglS
MUSIC ARRANGED for Planoi Omiaatn aad Band.
BAL'ER BROS, (fotmerly of Sousa's Band). Oabkoeh. Witcaoiiia.
auglS
MUSIC ARRANGED FOR PIANO. Oicheatra and
Band. Mlmeopraph piano copies mad*. 80CTHERN
MELODY SHOP. S03-B Hoiuoo Ave.. Mootgomory,
Alabama.
tngl9
NUTCOMEDY, four page*, printed both tide, SI W.
OUT WEST. BtilboaH. Clndsr.atl
augSt
SONG PARODIES on "Stuabllng”. "Angel Child".
"Swanee KIv r
"Ihck Me Up and Lay Me
Down". "Leave .Me With a .Smile". "Beery Light oo
Broadway" and ten ntbers. all for'One Dullar. Sporial i(rt material written to order. OTTIE COLBURN.
13 Clbitoii Are.. Brockton. Massachusetts.
SONGS COMPOSED or Arranged for Plano. $4.00.
Flrtt-claas work or raib in full refunje,!. LfTMlfll
A. CL.\RK. Coniposer, "B". Thomastoo. Htin*. eepR
TABLOIDS. Musical Comedies. tVimlo Songt. BltSv
Uoiinloguf* M nstrti MturlaL eta New Itei ready.
2c stamp.
U.LNNEK PLATS. P. O. Box 135. Ran
Leandro. California.
auglS
IR ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACT* and
Manokigue*. 50c; New Juke Book. 85o: 106 dtlfarant Comte .and Dramatic Bectutlant. tSc; new Make¬
up Book. ISe; or send II for alL Including 150 Paro¬
dies oil ;>opulaT senga Catalog ^tee.
A. E EEIM.
8818 North Ara., MHwaokea, Wltcontln.
auglS

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
WANTED
Bs WRRB. CASH.
a* WORD, CABN.

NO ADV. LESS THAN SI*.
ATTRACTIVE FIRBT URB.

^
■■

Agfents’ Guide—Tells Where
to bny ahnoet ererythlng. Tells how to suc¬
ceed In business.
Tbe moat wonderful list of
business opportunities ever published.
All up
to date.
i'i>pv sent sealed b.v return mall for
2.5c. WILSON, THE PUBLISHER. 1400 Broad¬
way, New York.

Agents Wanted in Every State
for finest line of Silk Hosler.r in America.
Ijirge cnmmlaslnna. ALICIA BILK COMPANY.
1(18 Dartmouth 8f., Boatun. Maas.
aagl9

Agents—Johnson Cleared $137
last week selling Jiffy Chang. SignsEvery
merchant hnya.
Fastest seller made.
Oista
25<-. st'lls $1. Sample, prepaid. 23c. PEOPLE’S
PORTRAIT, Dept. K. 566 W. Randolph, Chi¬
cago.
X

Agents—Radiophone

Special.

Largest immediate commissions.
Entire Grat
payment agent's. No collectlona. deliveries, inveatment
Get territory for National *'Jdaler"
while market ragea, complate crystbl msehlB*.
Our new patented
"Tupay" card prodticM

A«M«en*l tale*.

VATIOVAL 8RE0UU 00»

PAKY, 154 Nassau St., New York.

aotlts

(CaaliHal *D.rbBa M)

" !
; 1r I,
I
I
I

''Hi i\

Tlie Billboard
^

AUGUST

12. 1922

! !'a
•etf-Uireadliig neadlea.
Agents and Demonstrators — *AGENTS—Brand-new
hi world.
.Nu clieap jui.k.
M.AilER CO..
Shu Crpme (In
producPR t^nn^par*■nt
elastic waterproof finish on any color of leather,
tlreatest Ihinjc ever put out for ehoes. SO shines
for 2.%c.
Kxolualve territory to live wires,
HARRY H. ORAHAK & COMPANY. Mfra..
1753 C'arlyon ltd.. Cleveland, Ohio.
'
■'
■■
■ ■

New Ji-rsiy.
^

Best
Ihner.
augl2

AGENTS. SALESMEN. PITCHMEN—Write for aani* ple* of four wonderful sellers: Hula Hull Danci>r.
n
Dtsaiipearliig Spots Card Trick. Imp Bottle and Bud¬
ai
dha M'Ue>’ Mj-tery, Retail value, 55<-. Four Sam¬
pi
ples ai.d InsitiKiions. 3<ic. a S. ADAMS CO.. Aatx
bury Park, New Jers y.
aujl2i

AGENTS. Stri>etmen. rtmival M'Vi. Novelty DesLert.
Imr>>rtrd H.irjr Have Game.
Biggest Niivelty on
the market
I'osI $7 .50 per 1.000
Sellhig 10 for
2.V. Se.al Dime for 10 samplea
SPHW.tHZ. 11U*
Clieattiut .St.. Philadelplila.
augl2
AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN—Oloo-Pen.
a ,50i' mu.-ilagi- foui.UIn pen.
l>eryb<Mly buys on
dew Itratksi
Write (or bU profit plan.
OLOOPEN I'O.. 5rt-CO Phie SL. Sew York.
aug2liAx

A-1 Salesman Wanted!—One ;AGENTS
who has sold saleshoards and p.vd assortments
to Jobblntt trade.
Only ex|»erlenced men who
can produce results need write. ItlKht man can
make $.'.0 00 to $100.00 per w(H‘k selling our
product.
A. L. H0I.T, 1222 Race St., I’hlladelphl.v. I’ennsylvania.
auitlt
~ ■ ■
■■
-

WANTED-To aell the newest %Dd heft Im¬
ported artl' le In the world. Quick sales, hig profits.
No InvestmcM
\ self-adilressed envelope will bring
^
samples aiol partlcnlars. P O BOX 16. ML Clemens.
y
Mb hlcats.
augI2
^
AGENTS.
BE
SUCCESSFUL—Giir high quality
(Thangeable Signs sell m, sight to merchuta Qid di
SI
salea, tilg profits. Write for details. SION SiSTEM.
6210 S. Callfarnla .\ve.. Chicago.
Iugl2

AGEN'iS Fu.e Toi’et Soatia iiiider ooeL COLL'MDIA
SOAPS. IS rolumtoa MeUhts, Brooklyn.
auj26

AGENTS AND DEMONSTRATORS—600% profit tell¬
Twenty years In Premium Trust IMan selling *
ing Rtlvar Cleaiil' g Plates.
$4.00 per bundled.
Perfumed Sachet. Self-Threadinc Needles, Ink- g
Sample. 10c. JOHNSON SPECIALTY <X).. Box 193.
let#.
Learn this tremelldnn^l^• profitable bnsl- ^
Cleveland. Ohio.
aagl2
ness your own free.
Newi st pi ins.
Iledueed
factory prices. PATTEN PRODUCTS, C31 •11". *
AGENTS' SIDELINE—Arii.-le ot unueual merit
Washinitton, District of Columbia.
auftlS
Neivled by every meretiint
Cuts orerhead bual■
■ —■
. —n
nes.t evnensei Bella on sight. Bniall and easv to carry
In pocket. Costs .50c. sella for $2 00. OAVITT CrtllPANY. Dipt. A 40. Topeka. Kanaas.
auglOxa
T
AGENTS—Sell new soft drink. Add only water Ooe<
*
big.
WOLVBBIN'E SOAP CO.. Dept A, Grand
g
Rapids, Michigan
aug26.vx
AGENTS mike big money selling my Silk Knitted
Ties direct frwm the mill. Sample doari. $3.35. a«
sorted, parcel poat prepaid
Satisfaction guaranfed
or money refunded.
EPSTEIN. 101 East 12fh s?
tept23
‘New York.

Don’t Junk Rim Cut Tires— !

AGENTS—Nee<IIe Books. Spiral Curtain Rods. Bmnm
Pro'ectors. Ipinhig Sheet r’lpa at d large Hue of
general meTChan Use. You may aare moi ey by wrtihig
ua HUNT MFG. CO.. Box 1652R. Paterson. N. J.

'

aellinp Eureka Strainer and Splash Preventer .
for every water faucet. Takes on «ight. Wide- ,
ly advertised and known,
(let details todnv. ,
A. 8. SEED FILTER CO., 73 Franklin. New ,
York.
X t.

Magic Wallets and Key Cases. <
Streetmen,
Fair
and
Carnival
Workers, ',
Agents,
tlet busy with these quick sellers. ,
Magic Wallets.
You know how they work. ,
I.a.v a hill on the straight bands, close, open
to the left and hill Is under the orossed hands.
How did It get there? Thousands sold at Fairs '
and Canilvals.
Fine leatherette.
.As-orted "
tailors
$14 00 per gross. $1.20 per dozen. *
Key Cases, genuine leather; protects the poek- '
ets.
Every man and boy a possible rustomiT. ’
$14 00 per gross, $1.20 per doren.
25'« with ''
order, balance C. O. D.
Sample of each for
30 cents, postpaid, remitted on quantity order. '
LOUIS B. VINCENT, Manufacturer Le.ather '
Specialties, 77 St. I*aul St.. Rochectpi..
y.

Our Agents Make $12 to $20,
every day and art* getting it with new In- |
ventlon that sells to evervbodv.
T ow price.
Poiket sample.
Write SUREN CHURCHILL
COMPANY, 2.1 N. Dearborn St.. Chicago.
,
aug2fixa

“Safety First” for Fords—Au¬
tomatic clutch release. $6.00 doxen. Retails
tl 00
Demonstrator. 75c.
JOS. 0. PAYNE,
Danville. Illinois. ,

Pocket

Lighten, $1 00 per dozen, $10.00 per gross.
Assorted colors.
Best make.
Sample, 20c.
Folding Nall Files.
$6 00 pep gross.
Sample.
15c. Goldband Cigarette Holders. $6 00 gro s.
Sample. 15c. Cutwell Pencil Sharpeners
$7."0
jw gross
Sample, I'-c.
GOLD QUALITY
SPECIALTY CO., 203 Washington St.. Boston,
Maasaebusetts.
A BKAND NEW ONE-Winted—Sts'e A-enU and
Calesmen. here la ycsir chance to es(ab!'-h a pernanent businesi.
Address HAWKTNS M.VNl’F.tr^.tRlNO COMPANY, Pasadena, California.
au^6
A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make sparVll v OlaM
Name-Plat-s. Numbers Checkerhn»rrls. M .IsllUirs,
fllgns. Bit Illustrated book free. EL P.VLMER. Ml.
Wooster. Ohio
a'i-2<iti
A8ENTS. CANVASSERS AND STREETMEN—We
have inythlr.g you may want In the Needle line.
SeW-Htreadlrg N edle*. $3 50 z>n 100 papers, P.\LMBTTO NEEDLE (X)., Dept. B, Spartanburg. 8. C
aui;19
AGENTS—Key Ring and (Rteck Speidalty. Breryb'dy
wanu ore. Sample at.d particulara, 25a PRINT \<l
<N>.. Parkland. Oklahoma.
aug26
AGENTS—Dig ptoflts selling Atlasa Ossavers. Ouira- tee p'. >e mileage, power, pep for Fords.
In¬
stilled III 5 m'niites. Price. $1 25. p<«tpab|. ACTOMDTIVE-,
fk MFG. CO.. Palladium Bide.
St la.uU. \1 jouri.
aturlix

FORTUNE MAKER—iTie only Thretul-Cuttliu
ble.
IJve wirea only
Sample 15c, AUTOMOTG
MFO (N).. ST5S MontlceBo. Chirago.
t

DETECTIVES EARN BIG MONEY—Travel
Btcellent opportunity.
F^scInaOiif work.
Brp rlenof
nnneceasarv.
Partteailara free.
Writ# AMBRir.tN
DtmXTIVB SYSTEM. 1968 Broadway. .Now York
dee*

FREE SAMPLE "RAIN SHIELD WIPER"—Retalh
$1; coat you 2Sc: 300% profit. Inrentlon mat ml
Sold on e'etr and rainy daya.
Brerr auloaoMlMI
buys qulekly
No doth. No paate
No merttav.leal
atta.-hmmt Ore rub keew wtndahielda ctwr fitty.
tight houra atalnat rain, anow atormt. Thiwa ta areldrnta.
Rilrv made $106 three daya
Slocum aakat
$10 hour. Bzpertenee unn ceattry
Wnrdrrlal p>ctat
tldelln- Write quickly for your fire aamplr Nn.lPi
CX>RPOR.4TION. Hartford. CocipectlcuL
au*26Ai
GIRL IN A LILY POND —Joke Cardt. 12 mmplea, 10c. RIA'O COMPANY. Central City. Ky.

By FRED HIGH

AGENTS—Latest paMitad norvlw ML "Btecantu"
4-Flv<'a Muiicure 8v4. Tlie smallest and tiest fin¬
ished articli.- in the world. Sample of ooe Dioital and
oue told olated for $1 00.
WABASH CO.. 15.54
Wabash Ave.. Chkwto, Illinois.
atif12
AGENTS AND FAIR WORKERS—Ot4 IDT thice-rnra-quarter eombbiatlon. Thr e namples for ten I'cnts.
SoOMthlng different Good rtofitEasr -ellers. O.
E. OOLKUR.N. Box 133. Brorktoo, MamarboiMU.

AGENTS—Trewntett. 20005 profit.
New form soft
drinks, tube and tablet form, under your • ante.
WTitrlwlnd seller,
Sam- la. 20e, ma' es 2.5 glase-sj
*. 50’. KORN CO.. 506 W. 45th. (Xileago.
augl2

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS can
cash in quick proflti bandllnc onr new Self-Thread(nc Needle"!
Hit baraain Needle Aaaof'm •n'l ai.d
Aluminum Thimhita Sample and piioe Hat 115 free.
F'RANVIS J. GOItOT. Uox 266. City Hall .SUUon.
New York.
EatabH»bed 1882.
aep2

AGENTS—"JDsfery"/ Gas Lighters sell like •‘hot"
rikea Agents coining money. Hart made $30 yeat’Tday. Sample. 20c. Act now. BYHNBS. 251 Ve¬
rona Ave., Newark, New Jersey.
adglk

"IDEAL" SIDELINES-'-Sunoho'" Selling
ftmat
C. HOMBl I95T Warreo. (Xilcago

Chief Justice Taft is on record as having said that the most burning
shame and disgrace to the American system of jurisprudence are the
delays that are made possible and are taken advantage of in our courts
every day. One of the chief troubles with our legal machinery is the
very primary one involved in the very first act of starting action against
another. Any Irresponsible person can bring suit against you for <3, and
a desire to injure someone whom you do not like, cannot cope with, are
not smart enough to meet in Intellectual battle, or brave enough to meet
in a mor.il combat, or honest enough to face in a conscience contest, is
.all that is needed to start a lawsuit.
The remedy that will be ea.sily applied to this source of disgrace
and national shame is simple and will be easily applied.
Here it is:
Kach State should pass a law to compel the plaintiff to make oath to
the truthfulness of all the charges that are brought against the de¬
fendant. That would go a great way In stopping the practice of charg¬
ing the defendant with every crime imaginable, many of which are made
with the hope of trading them off in a compromise. As it is now, it Is
charjre everything, admit nothing.
The second section in this enactment should make it obligatory
upon the part of the prosecution to go on with the case when it is once
started. The prosecution should be able to withdraw It or to allow it
to go by default only with and by the consent of the defense, and where
this is not obtained the defense should be recompensed by the prosecu¬
tion.
Many cases annually clutter up our courts, most of which were
never intended to be allowed to go to trial; many of them are mere
blackmail, others are used as a blackjack, and the greater part of all
of them could be prevented from being started by such a law.
No one has ever suffered from these abuses more than the poor.
They are the special victims of this crime which our Chief Justice is
quoted as saying is a burning shame and disgrace. In the battle between
labor and capital this is often used as a cudgel with which crooked labor
leaders reach the head of capital and with which arrogant, greedy cap¬
italists crush the heart out of labor.
In divorce cases how many times the Innocent are named as co¬
respondents; in politics it is more deadly In Its effects than the machine
gun is In war. And if the lawyers were themselves put under oath, as
they should be, there would be cleaner trials and more honest verdicts.
This is one of the constant menaces to a free press, with the smaller
papers as the special victims.
Free speech is suffering in the same
way. This makes a fair trial more often a farce.
The itinerant business man, whether he is a salesman, showman,
entertainer, lecturer or preacher, is the next easiest victim of this very
evident weakness in our system of jurisprudence.
Why don’t you write to your State legislator, your State Senator
and your Governor and ask him to champion a bill that will stop or
minimize this abuse?

AGENTS—Phonofraph Needles. 3r box, postace pre¬
paid. HAL C. MGt’UY. Uat tHIc. lUlQOla
aepJ

AGENTS—OOe'T profit. Free samples. Gold Window
Letters for siores. ofllces. I^arge demand
A'Tlewly
can do it
Big future.
Exchislve territory
Can
Pavel, side Hue. ACME LUTTEB CO.. 2800B Con¬
gress. v’hlcago
au(25Az

AGENTS AND SALESMEN—Patented Ford Barome¬
ter. Greatest gas saver known. Ma.Ie of trass. Re¬
tails $7 50.
Sample. $3 00.
Money hack guarantee.
MILFORD CO.. 67.'i8 Calumet. Chicago. IlL

Where the Law’s Delay Works an Injustice

AGENTS- Rest eeller. Jem RuhbiT Repatr tor tlrea
a d ttihea. SMp.rsedea vuI'’a;.i7ation at a sarlng of
orir kOO p<r c. t. pm tt on cold. It vulcanizes Its< If In two minutes, and is gtiaratfeed to last the
life of the tire er tule
Selia to ererv auto owner
and teevasorv deilet. Por particulars how to maVa
lilr m'lqey a.’d fri-e aam; le. address AM.VZON RUB¬
BER CO., Dept 70«. Phi’addph'a. Pa.
aufsr.tx

AGENTS—FliormouB profits selling gerutne Gold laelf
Sign Lett.rs
Guaranteed not to fade. Estahlivb a
permanwit business or travel.
Anybody can do It.
samples
OU.VR.ANTEE SIGN .«ERVICE. B 430
South Callfoir.la Are.. Chicago.
au-hOVx

FELLCO CLEANING COMPOUND eleana rura etrpi'ta. ctoUi'ii*.
Kach demouatratlon mew a a aaM
Sattafactlon guaranteed
Three regular alze"l paekte,«
thillar bill
Ayeiita, ib-mon-tvatora. ttreetni"«i (kMihk
your money
THE FRANK E'KLL COMPA.NY.
Box 44. Llbertrrllle. loara.

16

WPI

-

Live Agents—Make $10 Day ;

Special — Imported

DISTRICT MANAGERS—Blx proflta.
Men oapahla
of nrr 'iilxint and manairl'.* crewa of
aolidiM
can eaally clear 1100 to tluO per week w:ih the B
A G Pr<'tei'tor. the original and beat Protc'",*- m
the market.
Eherv woman needs aa d buya It TWa
fradra.
B O RI'RHEIH CO./ DepL 509, 618 Pm
Are.. Plttahur*. Pennaylvanla.
au/MAx

AGENTS-Make hIg money s<'IIIng EMrl's Imported
Cutwell Poi-ket Pencil Shaitkiier: sells on stghl:
sample. 25 ; full parthmlars.
B. O EARU 56 R.
Rardnlph. Chleago.
aug26

“Dengemo” Mechanical Por- p

Save a Tire; Rim Cut Repair Clips will save
them. .'.00 to 1,000 more miles from an etherwise worthless tire. Kit any size tire; cheaper
than a blowout patch, over lon.^ profit. .Agents.
Streetmen. Fair Workers, gr.ib thif while It's
new. Sample set, 2'>c coin. <! d.a. sets. $15(10.
12 Doz . $25.00.
Retail .'.0< set.
KEYSTONE
SUPPLY CO., Duijupsne Way, Pittsburg, Pa
_«u|f>2

DEMONSTRATORS. SALESMEN for No-Dtm a .
ery oiunty and State fair in 41. s. rh'Tiil..iu
treateil clolh applied on wlndMileld. no rain no 'Z
will cloud
Olvea attractive ar d beautiful’dfm i
a'ra'I'Hi
WiHiderful "teller at faira; tuaraiitred -tii <i
pr."n
50. can mailed aa aamole for 25c. Eie''ii."i
1 iriiiirv Cit.ai
NO-DIM WINDSHIELD MEU W
229 B 6th. 1.3MI Ai frlra. Callfonila.
irplj

AGENTS Rig profit sell'iij Tip-Top, th> largeat and
best 7-plce .omldnaiha' s,**. ever «iltered for SIW-.
Sells on aUht ffw $1.00. Oenultie Pocoaimt thl Sham¬
poo' aeila f'r 5lS' b’ttle. '-ost $1.00 itozafi. Write for
catalog. 1 NITtni PEHU'ME fO.. Dpt 8. 89 WarMi St. -N-w York City.
arpl2Ai

Agents—Trust Schemers—All! _

traits. Amuslnff and entertalnlnR, world beaters and money makers.
Samples. riOc; none
free.
Ll«t?
Yes.
TECART STUDIO, Station
O, Box 3.13, I»s Angeles, Cal fornla.
auglO

BING I BANG I—A fure ahnt. Caw? ♦Aft fof all
!•'
tnehiclnc 'Tlalint Comfuri Buitui,.'can h. ..L.i
at batk ooIUr button, cuff Hnka. bookmark^Dint.
buUun. hooka and eyea, curtain clip tie citao tin
*Mle rlatp. ate.
Made of »4d-pliia material'
mall. 12 imu each, or threa for 2T cwiu
Aarrt.
and Dealcra. a quick aelL-r. a xoml buy. larae iwr.- ■
S$d 12 centa for tample and offer. ^ 27
tlw.-e
Du a now.
Addreaa "HAIMS COMItV?
BlTTl'NS". 932 East 140th 8L. Cleveland. C^o '^

AGENTS—Make 500'7> profit hindllrix Auto Monoerems. New Pli-tura. Wkidow l.etteTt. Traiiafer
Plata Noveity Sima. Cataio* frvwi HINTON CO..
Dept. 123. Star City. Indiana
x

AGENTS-Wonderful aellera. 96e profit -yery doUtr
aalee.
LJrw se unneeeaeary.
-No atoek to earry.
Sample free
MIS.SION HBAD CO.. Offlaa L. Loa
Anitelea California
SeptJ
AGENTS- Make hi* nvaiey aetltnc "Cutwell" Pocket
Pencil -'iiAnietier. Nothk * like IL Uella on al?hL
Send 25i’ for lampie and full partieulara Trial dozen,
$1 50. P'lSlpald. HOMAN AR.NUT. 3m Meldnim Ave..
D trolL Michixan.

Mathod
aagIH

■ AKE $60 00 DAILY—Sometht'c newt 400% profit
All baali.em profrwtional men need It.
Sella $5.
eoata $1
Ih.xtka. Texaa, anl.E 20 flrat day; pro^
$80. BU repeater. Sella qutckly
Bxperhi.cr unnarestary.
Write today.
FSDBRAL AJiSOCIATION.
Tl-F Aaylum St Hartford. (Xmn.
aug:i.\i
MAKE $50 WEEKLY arlHng Formalat by mall «a
funilth faat-selling Furmults. b autlfully prk ted.
and rticutara ailvertlalng th in. with blank sgaca
(or your Imprint.
lOe (cnfe'.l brlnn umplet and
whflieaale ratea.
AU.EN'S ENTERPHI8IS. 122$
Milwaukee Ave., Oilcaao. Illlnota
tugl$
BIG
AGENTS'
MAGAZINE, three morcta. l«e.
CHAMUER.S' PRI.NTFniT. Kalamaaoo. Ml^ltir.
MEDICAL MEDICATED SOAPS all klndt. but only
the beat and lair-tK
Jeh Mt at btrnln pri'wa
MAXIM LABORATORY. 30f Produce Bubnge. New
Tork City.
augtl
MEDICINE AGENTS—Don’t fail tqcM my low prlma
on M big aellerx. CHAS. FlNlM. Oruftlxt. 41M
OHve. SL Igiula. MliaourL
MpS
MILK BOTTLE COYERS—.\ctru. tell Uquid TliM
Milk Bottle Oivrra. Ahaolutely airtight Can poor
m ’k out with cotivetiltvwy of pitcher
Faat aeller.
Other artidet. AGIINTS* SUPPLY HOUSEL UaaUton. Ohla
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE roakea Premier Sharp¬
ener fidret teller
Hundr-da aerUnr rKh
TtM
ran.
Write PHKMIFR Mm. (X).. 801 E Orand
BoulTard. Detroit. Michixaa
x
NEWEST AND FASTEST SELLING Mmi’l ItoeeKyJutt out.
\-eiita talrlur for itoh kitt.
Samplra
free f-r 10 ranta poatage. LUDWIQ CO.. 13W Bn^way. N.te York.
X
NOYELTY FROM ALASKA. Orrr 300% proGL lOe
pac-ave fret, p dpald. VOLTtNE COMPANY. 1$M
" ■
■_1 ,t ofci.,
aucl2
I "NEW YORK MAIL ORDER NEWS", the paper
I
that pu'a you In touch with rtnl oppnrtunltlea One
I vetFa aiib"t"rlp<‘on, 10c. If rou mentltm Billboard,
i Regular rate 25a TOPPING. Publllhar. 506 Wc«
12d St . .New York
»
y
.
,
►

PORTRAIT AGENTS—450.000 1 made puihing bella.
\ "Vy lnlere*tl' g free circular explalna
AIM tella
about 2'-hour aerrire on prtnta. portralta framea.
changeable algna. aheet pteturea
I finanoe yo»FKIKDM.k.N'8 STn/IOS. Dept B. GTI Midlaon.
Chlcaga.
augtOAi

f
I
^

PROPRIETARY SALESMEN- ElHime Lff tmant arlh
fad hecaute It la fOtxL
MYIte for pffjpoaltlmi
KLLIS. no Rlrcralde Am. Ntuvark. N. J.
ocUlAx

^

PULLING ADYERTI8IN0 NOVELTIES, •ma aamplea. lOc.
CH.VMHBRS’ PHINTEBT. Kalamaano.
Michigan.
augl»

AGENTS—Make 97e profit on every dollar with our
0”I(1 Tratiifer lettera for automchllea, routorcyrlea.
sulleaaea ete.
Great di'mand
IXery owner waria
IliKlali on hla auto. No > xperlvn'T rcrpilr d. Write
f'T attractive pr'itriall'tHi and free umpi a.
K.klJ'O
SUPPLY CO.. I'.r6 llarriaon Ave.. Boa'.in, Maaa

SALESMEN Vrirrat (I922t. faattwt teller evrr Inrentctl.
400': profit. Carry In pocket Bicluilva
territory.
ll.tVDY CO.. 2tl» No. Ix>e Angelee S' .
Low Ancelea, Caliromla.
auglOi

*

ANYWHERE HANDY MEN CAN MAKE Rtc Money
•with our up-t.,-the.imnuta cold Wltnlow D tera
S1.ANN SION SYSTEM. DetreSt Michigan.
auxl9
As POPULAR AS RADIO. 150 iw-r cent prirflt to
aceiiii and <ativa»a<Ta aelHns the Poat Sly1iilr<'rrtc
Pit..
WrI-.ca with a li alid pol t on worel. Iratlier.
fat’d with ctrtim'd tranafer paper; make# lieaiitlful
deatgna ta claaa. hard r<il>ber. celluloid. liaJtelile or
any material, even the fineitl aHka
EXeryoue who
triea It l>:ya It.
Every Imtineea houin iiee<la one.
I>ery homo warita orje. TTte<l tiy radio outfll owneea.
N'<it muUi larccr than a fountain p .. Jiiat aa eaay
to ua«.
We ahow vou how to aril.
Write totlay.
POST ERJttTRlO OO., Uept U. 30 Baat 42d SL.
Si'W York City.
MAN IN EACH TOWN—To rrflclah ehandellera. braaa
heda. aufmioMIeti. hy new method
$10.00 dC'lv
wlrJiout raplul nr ezperiefjcr.
Wiila OUNMETAI,
CO., Ava. Q. Decatur. IFinola.
aafl9
BIO MONEY MAKERS—I.arce fai'1/iry .rffcni you Mr
protPa on 150 faat e-Hera
Totlet <11(1 Seta. POavoftnrr Hriracta. Kemedtea, Sotpa hrin* you $8.00 to
$25 40 dally. Howe, of llllnula. make* $4 00 an hour
Sample outfit free to workera U.NCOLN CHEMICAL
WORKS, IMIL 153. 3956 .No. LeavlU HL, Chicaitn.
aiu.'26Az

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Bilibcard.

SELL OUR WONDERFUL DOLL LINE -ftctudva
t iimberi: quick eell -ra: erery woman buya
AM
o'hiT
|t"mi<.
Free catalogue
STTBR-KRAMEB
FACTOIinx. INC. 202 8. Clark St. Chicago.
«
8ELF0LITE Agenu. Strretnvai.
RelfoHU makea a
reil-liot hare by Htelf.
Set It ereaitnf and B
llrht% flrr murr inx. or but fim’*. Fiilljr
nt
ttirllft; Jr'c 4jf»m«iniitrBt4>r; Wr prk)fll, iSitofiftfi
prUtiiK t? nt« ntso.
Nrw thtwf:
rUir
tlM».
l*«'’Mf-'UrB frw.
fV*
turn mail. piM paid. Mo^
bar* |f dtaaatlfMH
fivni^
a* 0*1 «rh*»rf* •martW d#*mnnatnt^
IlOW
ajid irp« a*d a day
M.^mt^irturod •ii'luatyfly
KA^*T\V<» M WCrACTURINU CO.. IM SUtlw A
Roatnri, MaMtai-huartU.
SEND NO M0NEY1—We mall aample "Shlne^^
free.
AOKNTS STTPI.Y I'OMPANT. 1206 N^h
28th St, Kansaa City. Kanaaa. Dlaudbutora wanted
STOP PULLING DOOR BELLS—Be a peal aalramtn
—ihK a "pfaMlrr.” Wa haw tha
ael* r
twf*
y arm, Wunib’rful n "W
—hia*
You <-all e»n mrii «»nly Ifine mil of ten bur
ond d'‘in*>»ntrai|f<i. Your
II 00 la b
fo
Hal • a iUt raar. WrMtk fniVit. hALWH Pl*
KBCrrOR. IVjx TIS. RpHneOHd. llllnola.__
STUPENDOUS. COLOSSAL. RAPID-PIRC !<•« eymakliic opportunity for ro'h-woincn worker*. A marfrt o. pi... ,seating iwo.peTlly. Independence.
where. If yt.j are after Mg iann<#t a»fMl Dime qul'*
•
ri"!..,.
UTIUTY klFU. CO.. Chippewa FalK
I AViactmabL

111> o a r dl
SOMCTHINO NEW—OrrlMHiur BloaotMt Plant*.
nttunil. prr;' <<L 15c coin for Rimple and prlim
FRI l» Kt’YNOIJJ.S. (iMatcr. VenaonL
auxl*
agents—Our rirfln wool uHorcd to
' or.l'-r SulU tiid Ort-rcoat* sell faat at {<9.50. All
f,hr ■ all aiTlii* the fame price. OtiT 600 miai now
■it]* e« $50
J50 to $150 a week. You keep
keiti drpoalU. Q
<J ik-k
iBikj<
la.' rotnl territory.
6x9 rwalch oullh free.
iTriti ^Xl.E.-t MANAOKB. J B. Simpson. Depu 15'.
W Adams. Chica^jo.
a-t>t2Ax

tailoring

telephone ACCESSORY. 10c tsty sale.
I^ery
t kriionr “fer buys. Hli profits. Write H. WILIJ4MV
Box 48, Anrieir*. New Jctsct.
UNCMPLOYEO MEN AND WOMEN mske $7 dally
N’o tslkmt or eiptTlcn<T ne*v»»atT. 25c brine* 3
Oiiflts Slid ns.-tlTilar*.
HAIL ORDER
S'LI'I-M-TY. Box 162. San Francisco
Sei/'.l
what is it worth to tout Dlsrrtbutor. DUtrlrt Maiitccr. Salraman nr Asmt to hare the
1,-eo t for the b«*t line of Ruhlvr Spr -ialilr* on the
maikrL Hot water Bottles, lU'hInx ('aiw. t'omhlnau* .-ihopp.iu: Rasa
Purr U'll le-r and RoMieT /ed
inr r - Kill eer Oloriw amt fifty other faat-ae:lliic
•ti rlea • ’’ led In every home.
ranse from
u. • I
Itr .mL Write H. * »5. KI RItER MHi
CO It'i't. 510. 611 Pe.Jl .Are.. I’lltslajr*. Pa.
•
au*26Ax
WONDERFUL INVENTION, world-wide seller, ha-’dr
,r.- p. -L'-t reckoner.
Dime brings sample. NOV¬
ELTY WOKKJi. 33 Wllleil .wt.. New York CHy
«ug26
WORLD S
FASTEST
AGENT S
Sf LER-30O<t
on fit
N.-edeil In everv home and »;or •
EVtahlhih
errnisneTit bu»lnea*.
PHl-DllER MI-Tl. tO.. 801 K
^i.d Bird.. Detrott. Mi higan.
x
YUM-VUM PIE eas'ly made at home. $5.00 starti
MU
Ex- luslve territory. We furnish tooki. mold*.
P SYKE-I (.o., 167 W. 22na 8L. N.-w York.
MAKE $31.00 PROFIT WITH ONLY $1.50. •elllng
pire g' Id leaf Monogram, for .AuLHaobfle*. Trunks.
Bart.
and Wagon Letters.
Applied In*'.a. Ihr No eiperteoce nesalary. Noi 1 Outfit bringt
MU $32 50. ensis la ly $1.50. Y'ou make $51 00 prufit.
Get •s>lor,(i .'staia full parilculari. 'r.e sampba (36
drslgi.Hurry."
NLTJra AITG-AIH. Hart¬
ford. Crrr.Mii-ut
aux26.ti
$7 000 RECORDS GUARANTEED with one Ererplay
Ptwcxiyraph Ne-dle
Ni-.»; d.fferent: no cutnpctlfinr .s -tst injure recorla
Hrtalla $100.
.Veenfi
profit. 11 e. Free sample to w.irkert. Bt'BRPLAY.
175 MrClurg Bl.lg.. Chlcafo. lllk uLs.
aug26i
$1$ A DAY EASY—.Aomethlnc new. Just out. "Rlmplex Irnng g Board Corera"
Wonderful new tnvr.'li*. hous.wlre* hare wanted for yea**.
S<Us on
light : rs; '.J every home. One new agent sold 100 of
fh. ae
rs the first two day*
Your profit $9 00
d - 'n
Etniy s II trro to four dozen dsib'.
Write
linm.-du’ety. W. J. LYNCH. .Sptingfi'ld. llHnols.

ANIMALSp BIRDS AND PETS
I* WORD CASH.
I* WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Parrots on Hand at All Times.
Ijnreat Importer* In Am-wlc*. PANJIIIERICAN BIRO CO., Laredo, Texas.
au(2tl

Thoroughbred Pups for Sale—
King rhsrle* Spnniel and 8t. Bernard.
1. H. MARTIN, Green-burr, Indiana.
ALIVE—Pcreuplne and Bahr. $1A
ILINT. North Waterford. Maine.

Write

Great ballyhoo.
*ept2

CANARIES—G’rnd lot real pne«: bright <>oInr*: very
itlrarr-re.
$15 on doren; $115 a htrtrlTed
W*
hare plenty of them.
W'e tak* care of our recular
iiain
Bird wheJa and roll downs get the many.
Bg lot '.f -ages wire
h'e • -m le.1 $18 00 dorett'
smute ii.d ohlon*-r sfi'd: Ihriw glie*: easily asaraiMed: eatl'y takjt down: raailr hantTed: they
ir.Ik: !•»
-I-, «•--k
Trmi<. Half cash,
kilanre C. O D
W* hare tit# goods. We can supply
si new
Hunr! |yf* hear from you. NATIONAL
IJ' SHOPS. St Lout*. iIl**ourl.

f

CONEY ISLAND rRF.*K ANIMAL SHOW. 526 Su-f
Asr.. Corey Islard N X
buy* F>e*l;*. t Iniils
and Birds of all kind*, allre and mount'd. Write u*
ahat yo nhtTw.
aeri23
FAMOUS RHESUS PICK-OUT MONK, good sire
g.-od w rker. Can ai d cube*, romnle'e. First I'lh
takes complete outfit
C C RAYMOND. 281 Main
Rt Gkaetstrr, Missarhusetta
female canaries. $It0n per dflien: Pupa, all
kr.-rdi $21.00 pew doieei P*rr5ts Pamkeeta. Cage*,
for »t..rt* M d caroiraU
0'»«d. healthy stock
Kh'nped a ywhere.
RAl.nf T HARDTNO'R K C
BIRD 9TOWE HlO-61 Main
Larr It bird sod anl■tl dealer* In the world
*ept2
FOR eiLF Vlneal pair of African IJona In cotintrr:
fe'i.ile. fi.r-a* Iwcl and rery large; male heaufful
N» Im."!
ev rp>liiiiallr lar-e ma-«s
Guarart
Jeo- .rx
Ihne slock for aoo.
Oi.e male African
Lky nne year old, yery tame, pVys with iloe. $2Ml.
T*o ntde African Lions, six ro-iiihs old. $350 foe
pair (V,, lere male Puma. $150. (W ,. Oli't Rheau« M -key. trab ed. $'0
Ore large Spider M'-eikcjr.
fC
Alao seerral amall M< i keya.
Wire Bi A K
INOI.V. FILM CO.. Ln* Angeles
AUgll

J

FOR SALE—I.arg| male traK ed and tame Rarmon.
$50 Df': Itrae Monkey Hli-rnle. $2'00; (Tlreua CT^ •
I'lop. $65 00. CL I. NOHllIS. Culver City.
C.llforr.:*.
FRFAK ANIMALR and BIRDS of all kind*, alive
I ' :>inted, Kai.lit Inr EVANS & GOHn4»N.
t'dv I'atk. Chhwgo. IllUiola
d-e;!0-I9f2
DANE. male. 9 mouth* old. $50.00; llso one
'e ' Mite I'-ip 6 monlh* old. $75.(I0: one
fr'iiale. I.'ift on. 5 muiithf old: one Bluk
''! K.male. 1 montha old. $:i5 00; t«m floe
I male., ,e y
-vra line par ’Tov Bl*--k
• lie pair Ch'huaLuaa. 9 month* old: *l*o
I' P 3 months oM; Rhe-u* Methev and llshy
’■'■■I; G ant Java. $.50 00; .Sphinx B.tKon.
5 1- a'le-. $5 00; Snake*; 100 VVmalr Canaries,
h
nJ
llOlTI.B\'.AUTi
nj stamp (<ir r ply
plT
llOlTI.B\'.AUT>
d"I’, li'lO Vin. St., ('aiclhi.all. Ohio.
ancl'i
live ALLIGATORS T'.ru..*nd*. all (l/A. 6 6H
.
' t 't
IT -ed $'• 00. $1150. Ill 00.
Also 8
* •"Mo f -I .It
tfriM-lal den* fi*
tor camivala.
camlv*!*. |I5
|I6 06
00
••■I 17' y,
$30 00:
■ ■'
'.Viaal Dda anil Bine llwon*.
Qtdek
•h'-. lit- mad*.
AUJOAHm FARM. »’**t P»lm
H" n Klotlda.
au 12
R’'”'

.'.8 OF ALL

KINDS FOR SALE

W* buy.

>1 r\i hange.
Bilals for i-aieeaaliais. P'lpples.
Dlfr in.,
sHUP. 948 Orillot Av*.. Detroll.

9

K

HAGER buyo Hs* Ffrvak Antm*

ONE FOX TEMRIER. doc works lolllnr baaket. and
llaakct cheap; 2 Ktox Terrier*, work reaoiTtiu table,
and l^ble fast AnUh; 1 Wtro-Walker and^UcKlng.
Also hare 5 Khlppliur Cratea. 1 3ee-8*w, 1 Holllnc
flh.he. 1« in., Vaai Wjck itiaka.
MISS ElVBLYN,
1125 Vine St,. Cincinnati. Ohio.
aust2
PIT SNAKES, 12 to 30. hartnle**, assorted. $10;
Prairie I>oxs. pair. 15; Fixed Skunk. $5; Skis k
Kitieii. $3 00 each: Opostum. $2.00.
LEM LAIRD.
Ilariwr. Kansas.
aiu26
PARROTS—Drtnd lot of youni. hand-raised Mexlcativ
Spe. 1*1 s deoti, no erlppla*. no iMldheada,
no cull*, all Sound, eleao, braltliy; $48.00 p-r dozen.
Y'lu can buy cheaper, but will they arrrate cheaper,
will they stand up and Href You don't need cijres
with three I'arrots. fh y are lame and easily handled.
TlieT are full-feath<Ted, with brixht. altractlre phima 'ea.
We base them by th# hundred* If you want
them, or by the doi.n.
Sinrie Parrot*. $6 00 eart);
half doren. $26.00; <|e>*.n. $18.00; hundred. $36,5.00.
Terra*: Half cash, balance C. O. I>.
NATIONAL
PCT SHOPS, 8L Louli. YlissourL

ATTRACTIONS WANTED
So WORO. CASH.
Be WORD. CASH.

CURIOUS BOOKS. TTnlaue Novelties. Stuaialnc Pic¬
tures.
Sample*. 10c, prepaid.
LlNl), 214 West
S4th SL. New York.
austio

NO AOV. LESS THAN M*.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

HYPNOTISM WINS YOUR WISHES--It ban ah.:.
disease, controls other*. AsUmndb-g exhibitions po>slble. 25 easy l.saons. $1.00. "Mind Reading" (a"(Ustaticr). wonderful, yet simple. 30c. Radio, world'j
latest end greatest marrel, produces music, loctures.
etc., from the air.
Instructions. 50c.
Satisfaction
guaranteed. SCIENCE INSTITUTED B72, 1014 Bel
mcr.t, Chicago.
auglOx

American Le^on, Shelbyville,
Indiana, wishes to book first-ciass Repertoire
Company to play in City Opr'ra House fair
week. Anifuitt 28 to September 2. J. H. MoDOVOALL.

MAGIC—EMward M. Maesey.
Just published.
36
entirely new and original effects, clearly d -scribed.
Illustrated with 25 full-page plate* and 11 smaller
Uligstrations.
AtlracOiwjy boWid, elabbrate gold
stamp ng. 8x5’’i inches.
$3.00 postpaid.
SPON At
CHAMBERLAIN. 123B Uberly St. New York. N. Y.
rei«2

Clown or Comedy Act Wanted
to mlneJe with crowd. Fall Frolic, October 5.
Write R. Q. WALKER, Fairfield. Iowa.

OLD SETTLERS’ MEETING. Odon. TndiMia. August
17, 18. 19, three big days and right*. Two Bands
NEW BOOKS!—Mail Order Money, law of Succeee.
Horse Races, lots of ITee Attraction*.
D. W I
The ib'stery Bock, 35c each. Confectioners' Guide.
HAVES. SeiTetary. Odon. Indiana.
*ep',2 I 50c. C. J. CAWAiU). JR.. Mason City. Iowa.
STAR MONEY MAKER. lOe Write for Ust of latest
Books.
MICHAia, PLAVCAN. 675 Howard. San
Frai.cis.50, California.
septu

DUSE ONCE MORE

THREE interesting PUBLICATIONS. Including
"Zarathustran", with other iTutnirtJve literature,
all for six months. 25e. ZAKATUUSTUAN MAGA¬
ZINE. Loudon. Ontario.
auxl2x

(HARLEY GRANVILLE-BARKER. IN FORTNIGHTLY REVIEW)
I nm suddenly driven to ask, indeed, w’hether acting is not after
all a young person’s job, whether the ability to abandon oneself gener¬
ously and recklessly to vicarious emotions can survive the disillusions
of one’s maturity. Not that the number of human beings who ever do
mentally and emotionally mature is so great that the application of
such a doctrine w'ould deplete the theater unduly. But Duse nowadays.
It is evident, cannot quite yield herself. Never, surely, did any player of a
part so mean to prefer the part’s Interests to the player’s. To watch
her thru the colloquy with Arnholm in the first act is to realize to the
full this extraordinary self-denying power by which she brings, not
only the part, but the whole play to a seemingly independent life. But
w'hen we come to the climax of the Stranger’s appearance it must be
owned that she is more inclined to demonstrate to us, "This, or some¬
thing like this, is the sort of thing that Ellida did’’, than impersonatively
to do it. And, looking back, one realizes this to be the development
and hardening of a tendency that was alw’ays apparent in her work.
It Is the defect of a great quality. As she forswore the conjuring-trick
style of EUJting (the equivalent to the yards of ribbon and the two white
rabbits extracted from the empty hat) and would show us no more of
a character than she <20uld hone.'itly make of it, so she would never pre¬
tend to surrender herself to its emotions when, for any reason, she could
not. The power of mental Identification with the character is apparently
nlw.ays at her command—and, therefore, at our service.
But for the
final touch—if she lacks the impulse to it, tLe must go without.
She
w 11 not for anything tell us an artistic lie.
These are the ethics of
artistry indeed, and who shall say that they are not W'holly admirable?
But an audience accustomed to having its appetite for sensation un¬
grudgingly pandered to is apt to chill at this demand upon its virtue.
■\Ve bow down to Duse; who could do otherwise?
There are happy
times when her playing is such a complete fulfillment of the obligations
of her art (no lesser one preferred to a greater) that she can stir us so
utterly as to stand beyond all suggestion of comparison the greatest
actress of the age.
Those times, tho, are not hers to command, and
certainly not ours to purch.'ise. With tho advancing years, too (this is
one of the few penalties that anno Domini does exact) bringing her a
deeper vision of things, it seems that they mu-;t occur less frequently.
I suspect that it w'as a growing misunderstanding between heritelf and
her audiences upon this important noint which led to her retirement,
W'hlch accounts now, perhaps, for tne severe reception that she gives
to their respectful applause.
But in "The La<3y From the Sea” Ibsen himself is much to blame.
He, like Duse, could not tell artistic lies. And when, his play’s second
act being achieved—every apparent chance given it, sound construc¬
tion, good chai'acter drawing and the like—it yet refuses for some rea¬
son to come to life and to carry him (so it should seem to) by its ow’n
Impetus to its ow’n end, then he can but reason out and round off his
story, point his moral and tell us in effect (as Duse tells us in acting
it): "This is what I meant the play to be.” It is no use grumbling. We
must remember "Rosmersholm” and “The Wild Duck", and if that only
deepens disappointment, must remind ourselves th.at Ibsen’s worst
ls. after all, better than many another’s best. A strange thing is this
breath of artistic life, without which the dry bones, however well ar¬
ticulated. will not live, and not the greatest son of man can command
lt. We may ruthlessly refuse to consider as a -work of art any book or
play or poem that is not informed by it. And the boon is often granted
to the simple and denied to the wise; wherefore the wise know that
striving vill not w'ln it once it has passed them by. We may equally
say to Duse: "If you don’t feel tonight that you can really let yourself
go In the last act, please don’t trouble to play at all. Let the manage¬
ment turn on a cinema instead.” She would doubtless be grateful if we
did, tho even more grateful if we could tell her how to command this
creative inspiration, how to turn herself from a mere woman into a
goddess. Lacking that wisdom ourselves, WE may be wisely grateful
for her refusal to pretend to the power, for her utter rejection of char¬
latanism. and even for the hardly disguised contempt with which she
greets what must often appear to her to be our childish, inarticulate
pleading to be taken in.

THE TRANSCENDENT SCIENCE (HINDU) Sodetr.
Swam! Brahmaridya (India), president. Masonic
T-’mple. Chicago,
Ulino:*.
Frigate Lessons for
Mediums and Psychic*. $1.00.
"Things Kept Seciat
From the Foundation of the World", containing the
mysteries of m.ratrs-:es on Lerltatioii. Materlallzattoii
in the Light. Instantancoua Influence. Astral Pro¬
jection and Tragellng, etc.. $5.00. Hindu Black and
Wiite Ylagic or the Book of Charms, $1.00. Send
10 cents for our large lists of the rarest and nerer bsfore sold books on ILst Indian and Oriental OcCTilUsm,
Spiritism. Magic, Hypnotism and Genuine Hindu
Mind and Crystal Readmg as used by the ad'pts In
India.
aucl3

I

VARIETY PRESS, a mall order magazlr.e of merit.
lOc. O. M. CiLANDLEB. Box 165-BCl. Pittsburgh.
Northslde, Pennsylvania.

I

WORLD-ROMIC SYSTEM—Masierkey to All LanguageA
Primers. 16 lafiguaget, $1.94 earh lan¬
guage: Arabic, Chinese. Danish. Dutch, ITtgllab.
Scotch Qigllsh, French. German. Italian, Japanese.
I'anjabi, Polish, Portuguese. Rusclan. 3i>anlsb, Swedisli.
Pronunciation Tahirs. 80 language*. 30e each
language.
LANGUAGES PL'BUSUING COMPANY.
8 West 40th St.. New York.
octl4x

’

250 MAGIC TRICKS and Bntertilning 51agazlne. 25&
Catalogs free. iLLRVEY TKEFLE. Decatur. lod.
auglO
600 WAYS TO GET RICH. $1. The Art of Candy
Making, 50c; Board Cover, $1; Book on Deteetls*
Work. 75e.
M. P .AVC.VN. 675 Howard SL. San
Frandsoo. California.
aot2d

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LF8S THAN $5*.
6c WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

I Billiard Hall, Soft Drinks—ExI

cellent
rellent business established.
portun:t.T.
Investigate.
E.
Palestine, Illinois.

Wonderful

«»<»-

McOORlCIOX,

I ALFALFA LAND SEEKERS—I can furnish informaT I
tlon regarding locating and for buying such landfi
T I I am not Interested ki selll g th.> property, but can
T I direct buyj-s so where Alfalfa Land ean be bought,
' In good climate ai.d where the ground require* M
liming, inoculation or tile d’a'na-e to sii •cessfdlly
ae -d and grow three to four t(v s cof alfa’fa to the
acre, at price* from $35.00 to $90.0(1 per trrei Full
details. $3.00. T. H. JONEB. Brodies, Tetines*Nx
BILLIARD PARLOR, Barber Shop. Soft Drtnka,
Established fifteen years.
iJve hustness always,
mol climate.
Exceptional opportunity.
Invasttgata,
JOHN KANERVA. 20 E. Sup. SL, Duluth. Mtoh.
sepS
MAKE LARGE PROFITS placing our ’nirget Practice
Machines in stores on percentage basia
Only
small capital required. Particulars free. TABOElP
M.YCUINB COMPANY, 157 East 47th SL. New York.
PATENTS—Write fer free Guide Book and Record of
Invention Blank.
Send m'«lel or skHeh of Inven¬
tion for free opinion of Its pa'entable nature. Hlgl}est references. Reasonable ter—s
ncTOR J. EV.VN.S A CO.. 9th and (1.. Washington. D. C. sept2.4i
WANTED—Ijdy Oreanlrer. Society (Vmmltte**. BducatlonaL MYNDHAM. 24 7th Ave.. New York.
auc12
WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish everything;
men anil women.
osir "New System
wheres
Opporfiiity
Y'ER RAGSDALBw

$30.00 to $100 OO weekly operating
Specialty Cs-dv Pi.-forles" any¬
lifetime; booklet free,
W. HIIJ,DrawiT 9.8. East Orange. N. J.

CONCESSIONS WANTED
S* WORO. CASH.
S* WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN Us.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Big Labor Day Celebration—
PARRAKEETS. Australian Shelia. Ijov* Bird*. $18 00
d 'Z.'O: Jsva Sptrrow*. Chhll^■>* Moekhig Bird*. $15.00
doieti. Tln w at* Hw two iKW. liy. li;rV. a tra llv*
Illnl* that can by used as a flash with tViiey Ilird^
We hate ttiem—kX* of them.
Hew leiig they will
I.io we e 11 lit aay. Heller hurry. 'Term-: Ililf eavh.
balan.e i . 0. U. NA’HI'NAL PUT SHOPS, s:. LuUa.
Ml'^'url
RABBfr MOUNDS. F\>x Ilnunda.
Skunk
S.|Ulr-*l Di*:t. Sett r*.
BRt'AA'N 8 KENNT3J1 Tort. P*.

Coon OpoaauTi.
niruUr. lOe
septJi

STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORS. $106
t'i*» ITvh. Balloon Fish. Potvupin-r Fish. Bat
So* Horse Ifrih. JGS. KLBI-SOIIMAN. Tamil*.
‘

ea.'h.
I'l.sh.
IT*.
8e«2

THREE FINE. Ore*t Dane Pup*, also exUa fine
I'emale 1*1*111*0**. 2 Whit* 0*>«ts, Wlilt* I'aiiti'l
Plg.'.r s Ll l.aior, 5 young Bed FViiro. latv* Klie.-us
M.itlwr M. nk and h*h«. Glint Java. Splil .X Bahooo.
Talking Parrel. 100 Pivnale Canaries, alao some flue
Skiers
Almost
new wA »!’ ;le Pony Harnea*.
ilofl.FrYAHD PET SHOP. 1010 VUie St-. Oliic'ntiatl (*hlo.
1UX12
WANTED '•freak .Animals or Poultry. Submit yr'eatid plnUiwraph*. CllARLIS BROWNING, Rlvetvl.-w Park. ClUiwga
t*pil6

Wanted—Concession*. Wheels, Shows, Rides,
BANOS WANTED—tn .lanv i-y. N't.* or ten weeks.!
Bid* prior Sept l»t.
Write TA.VIPA BOAFU> OP anything you have. California Stork Co., write
me.
Big day and night.
Motoreyele Rider*,
TIL-AUE. Tamp*. Flori.U.
write.
Merry-Go-Round free privilege.
Everv
RED MEN POW-WOW and Fall FesHval at Rats- thing Is booming here. Novelti-’s t.aken. FRED
selaer. Ind.. SepL 11 to 16. In<*luslvr, want In- TISH, 1511 Orchard St., Coshocton, Ohio. auglO
depemlivit Kuleu and Slwiia of merlL
No oonees* ,v s ».uite<l
Only b * celebratlai near here this
I'T.
Eeryliody boosting.
Write W. I* TllOMP.so.V. Sot.
aucl2
fop week of August M. Six big days, ail big
nights for Peiin's Greatest ('elehratlon *nd
*
Homecoming. Billed for ten miles. Right towns
to pull from. :ind they will all be there. Ship
to Bessemer, P.i. WTe H. GRIFFIN, Secy., 903
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
Market St., Yomigstown. Ohio.
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Concessions, Shows and Rides

BOOKS

Caward—Publisher.
- ■

See

Ad-i

verllBement below.
- --

I

BOOKS—ORiihlrn Kry la flu^lnp* life,
of

B<^>K3 Prei\

VicMICHARL PIAV^CAN.

list ,

Co^icessions
streets.

Wanted— Fall

a,""""' "/-"U
W rite W, F. BFVE&INGo Fair^__

675 ;

ll.nv.rd. San FTmnlskm. California._*^9 , ModeiTl WOOdHian AlUlUal PiCCHARLES CAWARD. PiiMisher. Box 26S. Mason
p ly. I,111*
"Ttie Mv-ierv Boelt". "Mall OriliT
MicinP'. "I.«w of Surre«s". 8^ eaeli.

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

i

I

nic, to be held at Milford. Kansas, Auf. 18
and ID. wanted to hear from ConceBsloneta.
Free rights for (^rousella. Write O. E. XJIOEB.

(Continaed OB pfigt 56)

I

Wanted — Concessions of all
kiDdo. llrnT-Go-Ronnd. Rides, Shows, etc.,
for BIk Free Barbecue sod Ijog RoMIuk.
AuspicM Modern Woodman, An(ust 2b and 2ft, 1U22.
a. E, SELF, I’auls Valley. Oklahoma.

Wanted — Free

Acts,

Tent

Show with Band for Annual nome-ComlDic.
Nebo. III.. Aofiist 1«. 17. 18. 1».
C. P. W.
6TEINMETZ, Chairman Amus. Askd.
CARNIVAL WANTED, for Mg Butherford County
Colored Pair, lire days and nights. Sridember 5. 8.
7. a and 9. Fkir ground hi town and out^de of city
limita. Write for CotuxsiiiOD sp*<'ra at onite. Addn-es
JUK AI.£XA.\DGR. Supt.. 114 Public .<4quare. Murfteeaboro. Tenneaat.«.
CREEK COUNTY FREE FAIR. Siptenher 12 to 15.
Coni-raaloiia now veiling; no eichislyea; no almng
iointi; Cio i-atnlrala ComniHtee hag $6.000 taah fur
fr r rntertalnineiit.
1.erge gT'Kanla; SO.OiNi )M-u|ile to
draw from: adyertiae<| liberally: kx-atrd bi eluae-ln
park, eaay walking diatanee heart of r'ty. Kljea and
other deylcea will lig giren prime locatloiia.
Total
coat of fair ibla year will he In ezems of $20,000 and
eranthlng free to yialtnra. Address all commuideatloiia
to L. M. NICHIMJ*. Conciagluna, Creek County Free
Pair. Bristow. Oklahoma.
auglu
NORTH ALABAMA COLORED FAIR. OcL 19-21.
tour days, four nlghta. desires to ooniraet with
MarTy'<lo-Bmuid. Whip. Ferris Wheel. Cl an C'nicasalona of all kinds
Bight thousand persona S'lmltted last y.Ar
Write or wire P. C. P.tRKS.
Saeeefaey. Biintanlle, Alabama.
aiu2ii
WANTED—For two Ug Fkira. Wiows. Bides and Con.
ceaalMia. Rol’a. Mo.. August 29-Sept, 1; Cuba. Mo .
6 to 8. four hie days and nights. Would ho<*
good Camlyal Co. Wbreia rvork at eaeb fair. Both
oo main Uiw «f Frisco R. R. Canee<>*lonrrs. don't
mlaa these
Beaerve anaiv early.
Address J I,
HABKi^. Cuba. Missouri
WANTCD-Coi iceulans alid
Mt'n%'>Oo-Bo\in4l
for
M. W. A. and Trl-Sfati> Pic le Aug. 18 and 19.
192$. Oreenbiish. 111. Address OHEEN'Bl'.SH PICNIC
COMMITTEE.
augU'x

COSTUMES, WARDROBES
AND UNIFORMS
(UflIDI FOR BALE—WANTED TO BUY.
M WORD. CA«H. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$a.
K WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
ALL KINDS OF Bubbrr-made Banltiry RordklUM
tad Dutlo tIoaiMT for virlro** Ttlna.
or
•rtinod ttnbii. tt tho rtir«tir*t prices Write for prlc*
(•tetotvr
CNIVERSAL NOVELTY MFD. CO. Chi¬
rico. lUtaoll
autl2

PAIR WHITS BATIN 8PANBLE BLOOMERS, like
iww, (itri full. $4.60; red and white Bally Cape.
$3.M, eew; hhia Band Uniform Ooat. $3.00; White
Band Coat, $2.00. Have thrrr Suita of white, with
2 ptlrt rxtra Pa ta. for cookhouir mm or porter*.
n«rlT new, all for $7.00; Chtwus Drm*ea. bloomrra
tttarned. $1.00 iKh; blue eatlr. Panta Suit. $3.50; red
tatiB Spaiifle Brmlna Dre*«. $5 00: blue aatln Brminz
Dreta $5 00; pair fold Kid Sllpp ra. No. 3. 32.50:
Frmlnc Snit. Bally Cape*. Brmlnf
Slipper*, all
tiaea: Tub da. 42: Dm* Suit. 38; b’ue Uniform Coat,
alia 46. $1.50: fU*hy Orl ntal Cottumra. Hawadin.
Oilrlch Plume Fa a BOl’LEVARD I’m" .SHOP. 1010
vine Bt,. Clnrlimatl. Ohio.
SHORT CHORUS DRESSES—Six pink stlrtc., tlx
red nnd pwen aatr'*', «lx piirple t;:d whltj latrrn:
new; $25 takea all. Other oulort in atock; rotlumro
dratfned and made for muilral oanii"ly. rolnatril.
mtiquerade and home-talent thowa S:Iks. aatln a«d
MttWDi. OKHTRUDE LEIIMtS. 13 West Court
CHirlnnati. Ohio.
TMRCI SOUBRETTE
DRESSES—PumIr
Velrri,
I4Cilt Blue Satin, Rlark Satin, with Blonmers;
alar. $8
First 115 ftrln them, 'nirrr nent'.* Wtra.
pap. Monde and rhararter: all for $10: worth d<«iMr
Xlertrlrtl ParavU romiiletr. wirlnr, clobre, aocheta.
ready for uie; (wall for nrw'’lty ai-t; $10. Cash wtlh
nrdrr. DANIEL CAHKAY Tii.-kahoe. N. J.

BE A MANUFACTURER—Make all Uv rradts. IS
Kornglas. tl.UO.
Uthtts haee niaile Ms money
from these. Wliy otH you? UlACK.STUNB SALES
CO . H<«mi 310 Hyersou Bide., 150 West leimrd St.,
Detroit, MU-tthtau.
FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIONAIRES-Oppnrtiinity lifetime.
Make and s,ll sour own gmsla.
We can Iu'iiIhIi any Kunnula wante<l for 50c. .Send
foe our new laatk. VWt Stictvesful Kltrmiilas. 25c ty lr
AU,KN’.S KNTEIIPKISBS. 1227 Milwaukee Are..
Chicago, IIIlDols
auflO
GET THESE BIG TEN
lounge lizard. .Mic. coin.
11. Plalnearllle. Kbio.

HOT SHOTS and be a
BUUCU'S ST.STEM. Boi

iAPANESE TRANSFER FLUID—Beat one in years
2 oz. IVittle. with I'ormuU. 11.00. MILLLK. "Foimula Kh g." r>26 Main, Norfolk, Virginia.
aept2
JERSEY CREAM CRISP—.\ new tlellMoua eonfectlonery. Tie’ more .wtu rat the more you want bsy to
make and
a od ii Her the year round. Clean uii with
Ihl.a at II.W laira, ivire. $1.00, wltli full InatructhHie.
J.kl'K MUHTilN. tirnrral Delivery. MaJi<die«ter, N. If
LOOK—If you want Ihe real thX’g.
OuaranteeU
aliamiHto that will cure ilii.drulT. Tonic ^^•|•• fall¬
ing hair. Corns reraoyed by tlie rooCj la thr e days.
Formula, $1. J. D. CiMWiLEB. Llrlngaton. Texas.
ILLER. -FORMULA KING**-He supplies any
Formula. 526 Main. Norfolk. Virgitilt.
gep2
PROF. HUMBUG’S TATTOO REMOVER—Why tamp<T With cheap, dangerous formulas put out he wlfafj-led profesKwa who are ignorant of (hemistryf Spend
your money for a formula that works. Price, $3.00.
MII.TJIH. 526 Main, Norfolk, Virginia.
auglS
SILVER PLATE FORMULA that met erery fr*t.
Wonderful store demes atrator or housn to house.
Hells on sight. Formula and Inatniettms. $1.00. H.
A FIELDS. 223 Meadow St,. New Haren. Chain.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN FRIOEB—MO pal
Wbiikm Kxller MaUw and one Tanfirf Air
ope, wttli motor and blower. C1I,VH. V, lIUBt'K.
Ulire
. St. L><ul». Mlwurt.

A. BAKU. Kulpaual, PennSylTaDla.

HARR'S CHOC-O-CONE OUTFIT, oampleU. ehocolate warming pan. boiler, applicator, aorertlsltis
signs en*High ehteoiste to make tkl® Clipe-O-Con^.
$13.50, half .cash, bslancs C, O. D. HABB A SON.
Norm Sprlug*. Iowa.
augl#

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A lot of Ptr ny Ar.wde and
Slot Mtriilnea. DAN SOPF.R. Rlchmnnd. Ky.

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE
PROPERTY •
Is WORD GASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN SSa.
>0 WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARSC TYPE.
THEATRE FOR LEASE—Imng leaae glwen to party
buyinr (oraplet*- egulpment. lias N-en mon“T mak¬
er
WlUJ AMS A t\niA.I.4MS. Out era American
Tlwalre. Odd. Oklahoma.
gugl9

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
GOODS
Brand New Concession Tent,
10x12 ft.. 9-ft. aide wall, trlmmesl in red.
awning front, pin hinge hotted frame.
Tent
has nerer heen lined. $57 ea»h
CADE lySCOE,
1349 JeffppM* ATP.. Wp»t Huntlngtoa. W. V*.

TWO B FLAT TENOR SAXOPHONES.
MER8. Daenrport. Iitwa.

AL WnLaufl9

WILL TRADE two Allan Bnoket*. u*ed four weeks.
for Coiceaalon Tent*.
0>*t $200.00 tiew.
Write
what TOU have. 'THE Bi t KPT 5L4N. care KlyerPaik. Baltimore, MtryUijd.
atiflo

(BRANDER MATTHEWS. IN THE NEW YORK TIMM)

I

FORMULAS
FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS.

BOON
Sa WORD. CASH.
•e WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

A Real Money-Making Formnla!
See oar *4 below.
HAX OOKPAVT.

THE BIRMINGaug2<1

Latest Coin-Getting Formulas
and Proceaaea. Palnlet* price*. Catalog free.
A. mZOEKAlD LABOKATOBT, SUpletoa.
New York.
anglS

!
i';

V A BUARDEO FORMULA, ruaranteed relief for
A
aweatlng. gmelllnn tired and ariilnx ferC
Will
aend eampMe torWaUa and direcllont for $1 00. or a
1 ^> pack
age it uaine for SOc. AlLva LABORATORIES,
-

CNo. 1.

46 W. Sctilller Bt.. Chlcaao. ininoit.

FIVE FORMULAS. $1.00—Three-Minute Ooni Remoaer.
Wiaka Oil (Llnliaer.tl. Inttant CemenL
Mei.da All Rolder. Carpet (Beaner. KOPP CO.. 3000
(Mllfonila Av*.. N. 8.. Pltteburt. Pa.
auc24Ax

'i

FORMULA CATALOG free—Pnlnte Um w» te
wealth.
ALLBf^ VnitBPAISia. ISM Mii^kt*. Aea,. Cblctco. nilholt.
aaglt

auclt
WOULD YOU INVEST $5.00 In a monry-makinf
Formula f PvTamId Piet A rare formula fur maklnr
the mott famous aweetiurat of the DrIetvt has been
improved upi*'.
A <oiifMt|t>n tliat tlwetbt:* to be
pTen more pipular than any <tmfe<’tto>. on the Ameri¬
can market,
lb- tlie flrat In your town to caab In
on thU wonderful twietmett.
Mr*. Iluuerwlfe, you
can serve Uil* deiaert at home. Complete lnt'ru<tlona
fur makirtc and formula aetit upuii receipt of $5. AdkcM THE BIllMINGilAM COMPA.MY. Boa 16 2.
Birmbtham. Alalwma.
aur2l
M FORMULAS. RECIPES. PUnt and Cataltnnie. lOc.
B-NGURVOOD book BUOP. TUZIC. Bouth Win¬
ch' ibT, Uhicafo.
au(26
3.000 FORMULAS -Over 500 page*. $1.00.
HlULr
tUDB IwABOKATOKIEa I021C. Bouth Wl&cheeier.
Chicago.
auflS

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS
aa wwMii. wAwn.

nv mwt, kwww 1 niaia ww,

B* WORD. CASH.

ATTRAOTIVC FIRST LIRE.

High Kicking Girl; Joke Cards,
U aamplea. 10 cent*.
CentfBl City, Kentucky.

XEVO OOlfPAHT,

ELECTRICAL STASE EFFECTS-CliMda
rlppiaa
Bra. wat rfalla. anMlIghla. ateraoptknBa ftwerM
aMla lights, condanawa. Iwiaw
WBWTON. loi
Wasi ISth 8L. New York,
ectit
ESTEV
FOLDING
ORGAN—Bzeel
Wan for rarTrliii. <2v22xl9.
Sell
OC'RM.IN. 100 lioyUlun HI.. Botion
FIFTY OXFORD COWHIDE BAGS, i
slightly soiled by water, at $5.00 each.
TON CO.. SiTW.lon. Pronayleinta.

mndltifla.
auglt
Hi'a al|e<
BEDINOaofi:

FOR SALE—Fran's Bao Track, with too. $10 00
JACK CALDWELL. 6704 ThouMa 8t. PltUburg
Pennaylranla.

FOR SALE—BallooK. In A-1 eondlUoa. Wth 2 nsw
Parachutea
Bnilra outSt biguod shape tlftoa'i
takes the whole thUig. Addpju w. BART. 601 Bniid
Ata.. Caiium. Ohio.
a
FOR BALE—10-floot Mactianhal ShOMtng Osllrr; 3
rifles. rlBr trunk, teoior. aleetrlc wir a, rmy^it
Maplete,
1200 00;
MUM Quarterw.pe
Mt^iilrirt
$35.00 each.
OallfWy has Smith latest Weel roilk t
ban dertcr. moyliif dueka. F. MCSSOsMAN. Lawton.
FOR SALE—Tim. 14x10. T-fL wait well roped, pole.
and slake*, guad isindltlon. tl50.00, or will tak*
Partner that can do autiie yandryllle and baa pletuie
aaschlne. MANAOER, Lpndhimt. Wlacontln

In 1887 Antoine wai a clerk in the office of the gas works of Paris,
earning $30 a month. He was devoted to the theater, and, as he had no
money to pay his way in, he enrolled himself in the -claque"—the little
band of hired applauders, present at every performance at the Theater
Francaise, and he was thus enabled to see the masterpieces of French
dramatic literature Interpreted by the Incomparable company of the
Coraedie Francaise. He read everything he could lay his hands on, and
he learned by heart the chief plays of Corneille, Mollere and Racine, of
Regnard. Marivaux and Beaumarchais.
Then he left the claque and
took a place among the supers that he might gain a more intimate un¬
derstanding of the theater—studying how the actors did their work and
noting the effects they produced on the audiencea
With this preparation he Joined an amateur dramatic club.
His
ability and his character, his ambition and his determination soon made
him one of the leaders of the little company. Most of his comrades were
satisfled to act in old plays by Scribe and George Sand, but Antoine
dreamed of a program of new plays by undiscovered dramatists, a pro¬
gram important enough to attract the attention of Sarcey!
This was
too daring a project for most of his associates, so he fared forth with
the few who were willing to follow him. He found a tiny little amateur
theater up a dark alley; he made up a program of four one-act pieces
(including a dramatization of a short story of Zola’s, by Leon Hennique). As he had no money to pa.f postage, he himself distributed the
circular advertising the performance, and the Theater Libre came Into
existence on March 30. 1887. Antoine himself acted in all the plays. He
was the manager, he was the stage manager, he was the press agent, be
was everything.
The newspapers treated him well on the whole, but Sarcey did not
notice the performance. When Antoine wrote the great critic how much
he regretted Sarcey’s absence, the critic, with his customary kind¬
ness, explained that he had been out of town and promised to be a faith¬
ful attendant at all later performances. In view of the attempt of some
misinformed writers of today to make out that Sarcey was an ogre, it
is pleasant to find that Antoine is cordial in acknowledging Sarcey'a
friendliness to his enterprise, giving it ample space in his weekly articles
in The Temps, printing therein all the communications Antoine sent
him, receiving the actor at his Informal Friday luncheons, but. of course,
reserving his critical Independence and praising or blaming the plays
and the players as he thought proper. It speaks well for both Sarcey
and Antoine (and incidentally for the manners of the French) that the
relations of the critic and the actor remained friendly in Bpite of the
frankness of the criticism.

TATTOOS. COAL MARKS. MOLES imlckly renvwed
by usinr Hardlnr't Dlscorery. Ftde-*w*y praees.
Safe.
sure,
tlmide.
(Wlflual
Formula.
SI bu.
ILUUMNU CO.. 142 Oearboro 8L. PhUadalphla.

DIETZ COTTON CANDY MACNINI. late medel
with racrllnit ranable speed motor. aHghtlr owd
and b' Met emidUloi.. Coat IlSO. TVs einte auia.
flrat 1*0 00 cru It BOX S43. EIkkart. Indiana

FM SALE—Mamlelrtte Minute Poalcard Maibli
100 plate*. 100 mounts, mmpleta, $15.00 cash. I'l
t days.
FRANK BIUBF. 4S0S Bellrue Art... I
tzoU. Mleblgaii.

A. Antoine and His Theater-Libre, Paris

STOP WASTING MONEY on htuff fonmilaa Tlip-rt
rbemi wl arrrlee for manufai turrr* and berln rrt.
Small fee. Catalocur fr r. MAMI.ATT.AN LABORATOKIBS. INC., 296 Broadwav. .Vrw York.

DIETZ CANDY COTTON MACHINE, used n
both electric anil hand Dower. t^OO <»«*»
PHlLLIl’S, Oadstien, Alabaqn.

RAZOR PASTE MOLDS. M. T. OBAHAM. SL Louis.

EXCHANGE OR SWAP
(N* Fllaia far Salt adt aaaeated aadsr Hilt kaad.)
Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*.
B* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

CORN POPPER—Hoyal Connrsslaa Model t
Hand opeisted. ksitie msolUna, all nsUL
with sir pri-ssura.
New.
tH5.
NORTU.S
'300 I'trih SI.,
Molnea, Iowa,

25 Mills Wooden Case Opera¬
tor Bella.
Bxcollent oondltlon. $.3.5 00 earh.
Account town cloaed.
PUMCTUBELESB TIRE
CO., Box 31S, Mobile, Alabama.
atig26

100 Frenchy’s Aluminum Pegs,
It will get the bna Dt-BB, with all A-fL rarka.
Flrat $1101)0 takea It.
20 Watch-I.a Blocka.
$1000.
GEORGE BLACKWELL, 40S .Munror
Ave., Aahury I’afk, New Joraey.
angll

FOR BALE—Pilr of Clown FV*I. iMth^ loln.
•IthteMi Inrhr* bsi(th. hzre foot ^Ic, nrvirr u^.
$6 (M*
Dai..ty Rillt Ouin, Im'ludlnc I’nite S«m
Cn*tura*. »ll-hllT U»rvl: flrzt $18.90 ttkrt It. SttiA•rd tUf Horlz-mul n<r. roci ci>rr. brand rrw.
1*08.
Clown Suit. Skii'l. Wax Fr»t; wti U oiit9'
$5 08.
Tr.-mp Outfit. iDriUilltif WIf. $108.
Cfttliim-* bo"*hl •nd told. J. -JINGLir’ H.tMMONn.
AdrlM . Ml hlzan.
a'if12
FOR SALE—Drltx Ctody FIom Mkriiltio md Hot IW
Stand. Chrin. JOUNRTO.NE. 871 Mm nine Iw
Tornr.te. OntarM.
atitlJ
FOR BALB—$108.68 Submarfn* Wat»» Ewaiw. 22i't
Salrm Drop
BILLY KI RTZMAN. Indiana Thratr». iSrd-lDdtana An.. Cbloaco.
aa<1!
MOVIE BLOT M*CHINE. runt ftandard Mar flin.
$15.88: Strain Dmlur. $21) 00; T 35 Fllia. $25 66.
CBAMBLes.S. 222 EaM Fraoklla, Braiiirtlte, ItuHaot.
ONE automatic BOWLING ALLEV^ooe Bm Ball
Alirr. Will aril ,hrap. J. D. JEITB. Jr.. Nlrnr
Six. Skiuth Carolina.
aiull

PHILADELPHIA MAIL ADDRESS and RepreterUlive, $5 mnnthly. Write for tnformattan. ODORGB
snUMWAY. 2314 North 1$Ul Phtladelpbla.
auclS
POPCORN POPPER-fTalTa Kettle Tnink Marhlra,
four whrel*. u-rd few llm'a
$100 r*t6 IL
DR
NEL.SKY. 1306 5th 8t.. Dr» Moltir*. Iowa.
aufl*
REBUILT WARDROBE TRUNKS—IVutI te new tt
half ntlflr*! prior: »'■ d ir-'h r Ram at Ira* Ihtn
wholmale prlett.
BEPTNOTON A CO.. Rrrtrten.
p.'Mia. Iriiiia.
>ufll
ROLLER SKATES FOR SALE-Thrw: hundred palry
Rlrhardwm Skatr* and Hrpilr*. BIrrtrlo Orfin.
Cliatp If takati at 01100. R. K. BROOKS. 60* North
St.. La Fayette. Indiana
1
SCENERY, Banners. New Prorrer Dre Dmpt. hlfh
I'rhtrrI In oil rador*.
Bmullfttl. hrilllvt rffrrt*
lymc laatinc. Iiirxprnttwr.
S<uid dtmAiton* for
•alt prior.
rtUKirue.
Some rrauid-hadd. ENKK
BOlJa SCBx'ir r(X. Omaha. Nrhraika
tue2<
SECOND-HAND MERRY-BO-ROUND for wlr rhrap
Easy terma C. U BULLARD. Bowtiiii Orem. Va
tuf23
SELLING OUT laree iiutntity of Children'*. Ladlet.*
and Omt'a Clothlur.
Value about one hundred
drIlaiB.
Will «aiTlfliy> for IwenlT-Owe doUtra «*>
anurant of pertner* distfreelnr.
RHLIABLE SWCND-HAND nxiTHlND UO., 202 Meadow Rt. JohhaU>wn. New York.
aufll
BIX PISTOL RANGE VENOINO BLOT MACHINES.
I.flKlllnvtte. can be placed eterywiMre. Coet new.
$10
Onid at new only $$5 eadh. B. J. I/>PAS
Ftireat Junetloo. Wltooiula.
*nc$*
BLOT MACHINES—Mill! P K. Oura Vendor*. $(T 5«
Cminter H 11*. 127 50
C J. llOUtHACH. 255f
DupooL Ro.. Mlni.eapollt. Mbirieiote.
*rpSLOT MACHINES and Bepalrt.
Rt.. TiS.-do. Ohio.

LANG. 6SI Divlalo*
*cp2i

BARGAIN—25 Steel Mutownfiea. new atyla. complete
with food reel*: Inlen atbeial Uutoavn<e Co. make;
uied only alx month*; food wotkltif rondltloo. Will
HtcrlOce to fliit buyer fur 1637.56. or $30.00 each In
lot* of Un. L N. KTARK. 122 Bast lU3d 8L. N'-w
Y- rk.
ttlXlS
BAFTAIN—MOtoaiope Rrria fot aale. $200.00 will htly
V> (o»d ri'olf.
.Send depnall.with onler. Barrain,
J. SALKIND. ISO Stockton St.. litttnklyn. N. T.

auglt
BIO STOCK of pre-uted Hand and 1
PrlnUnx PreatM. Type and Suopi'e* at
pri et. Ufta for (tamp. raPULABITT I
Kiciilaiid. PaonaylvaDla.
BROOM ILLUSION, new.
Beat offer tabe* IL
I
Hbowa. Elgin. llUnol*
CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM BAR OUTFIT, tnohidlni
electric heater, warming pan, holler, dipping hor>kt,
aecrat formula, nomplete biMractlimt, like imw; awntMoa $10.00. MAX KLUDCH. Nora BoriHa. Iowa.
autll

1b AmweringCliafifitd Adi, Pfcnii Mtntiaii The Hillboird.

BLOT
MACHINEB—IRamw
LANDAU. ShaawkIn. Pa.

tat

THREE brand saw Oak CaMnet Counter

:rlc .N' ckel-ln Riot Mutoacope*. Never '
iMwr. $106
Onty $15 earh.
B. J. LOT
Juardon. WlanonalA.

IBALL f RINTIMO OUTriT—ftot-Kmw Pnw.
.I.d
Iirkit ae<-rM>rit». tlOO: abo AutoauUe
p‘"“
li.et. t»P». eta., I»0. Good ButrrUI.
r.lii * ’t''
TUOR. B. BELL. 1« 8e»«uth
" t 'fi' ueepolb. MInneeota
TAKIN

■'OB

dMltr-

OCIT—Nlflferlad

StaML

Ttv
Card
BarAf*..

Fiber Oaar.

-tJO Fbo« ronaulae. BUna: all near. IIO.06

p'^O . 1 r

OBO. rUBflNQ. MS OwwUt SL.

WANTED—Good Sinters. Dancars, Rlaokfaoe and
Irlih Comedians
1 hare a 60x110 n.w top. sisfe.
•esta. truck.
tkitire Lait aiid stasa aiaotifcally
equipped. Will pla.v 90-50 with icood troupe that can
ehanxe 3 to t-olrht slanda. Pltflnx fairs, linn all
whii^ Houth. Show out year roifid. Openlnx In teo
or three weeks .State what you bare ana Bl»e dcairtptioi, aa time la limited. Will c<aitl(lar anythliix
“'.“Jife. f"" ‘Wa kind of show.
,«(•■« yuPFAtlOR
SHOWS. Caaspbelbbsirr. Ibdiana.

AkToo. oi.ia-

TAlbOT IIX'MOLD fuaar fuff Waffk Trunk OuUK.
gni>
tlUo'i. Inrludu.f s>i-ro<<< joint,
umtirvlla
tn.i • nannrr. formulae for waffle and dl|> tTVM
*1 k *«:r
r. B. CNOEK. SO Whittier 8L. Calumr

kua Ohio.

__

want CAILLC OUARTER ben MURB. Tan Mills
Irtm iwlls. tbree Blirrr Etna Wood Cabtaet Bells.
.11 r.crtl retdlrlnc.
HSfl for the lot.
Half cash.
fiLrf, C. O D.
TOTEM .WBELW 00., SOS
tiogth Are.. Aurora. Illinois.
OaeSO
WATLINO THREE-BLOT BCALEB end Adrertlslni
iUlts. .lira*. HAWES. I13T Vine SL. PhUadrlrh.A
•«»«»
iHt OPERA CHAIRB—■leal and east fraaM: no
lank: e>iae food as arw and luarantred. No aattM what TOO want kn this line act quoutloas and
H«t half. J- P. REOINOTON. Srranton. Pa., aoflj
H RCOINA Ftrar-Mlnats NtcAel-la-tbe-Slot PlwoontDlit
All bran orrrluoled and rrflalMied. Ilka
sew. Only US rarh If taken at eooe.
BJSTAI}
IXfO I'O.. Xaukauna. Wlsronaln.
aualS
MO YARDB BATTLSBHIP LINOLEUM and Cork
Ctrpr' Oortmmwtt sniwhii: at priree fully half re¬
tail. Ptrfrct aeoda J. P. BHDl NOTOM. Btranto' ,
PfODOlrtnU
aualt

WANTED—A-1 lecturer for platform medicine show
flO^rciaitaee basis. Wire C. PIia.Dit. 405 Third
SL. D'U Motnee. Iowa.

A. W. DOWNS. Mar»hall. MlcB.

Itn CATALOSUC of Historical Newsoanera. Paper
Nosxy. FIrrerms. 4c staap. ANTIQCE dUOP. 33
Mitk lltk. Pblladtiplila.
M IRON NUTOBCOPES ID. L-l. with feeL 330.00;
10 Woedrn Flour Pile ID. L.). with rrel. 130 00;
i Counter SIS'. Eaale Works Oak Cabir.rt. wtth reel.
I.D IW. All In (<iod worklnk order. Bitra rreU. 34.00
rirh. Otir-ihlrd neb. balance C. O D. P. O. B.
Jrrarr City
OOlJkBrROCIl. 76 Wiiilama Are.. Jerery Otj. .New Jcrtry.

A BUSINESS that pays 39 to 323 daily. Sarrlce ererytaidy uees.
Coals 5c. sella for 31 to 33.
No
capital. .ip«ylenc<.. Il.vnar or deUrerinx necy-asary.
ronn'haitial liiNrw-.bHis and list 31.
E V. OL'MMOW. R. 5. Guthrie. Oklahoma.
ACROBATIC
INSTRUCTION
COURSE
oocarlna
Tomblinc riouyilnc
C/mrortlon
Kalandna. etc.
DIffli-uIt feats Slid eaay method leaminf. Fblly illuatrited Incliidln* I'lati* f^ Maklnr Acrobatic Ai>paratua. 32.00.
I'lowning for Clowns, .nntaina 32
new riowrn Numbers. 31.00.
JINGU3 PLAMMOVD.
Adrian. M!ehiran.
auclS

WATER LILY SHOW BOAT-Wanird. .two Oomedlaiia who can ahif and dstica.
lEtist be able to
ch^a sperdahlea.
L>ni ataann to rUbt parties
Writ* or wire. New Martlnsrllle. W. Va.. Auc. 11;
UannlbaL O.. Auc. It

BOOKS, Plans. Schemes. Ftwmulas. Trade Secrets.
etc. rire rood .vhetnea and lisL lOe. LINO. 214
W. S4th St.. .New Yotk.
surly

to WORD CASH.
»s WORD. CASH.

Saxophone,

NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Trumpet,

Trom-

boor Players—Learn tbe ••lanfb”; It’k eaay;
one dollar brines complete Inntmrtioae with
ether aiire-Bra atuota, Inriudinf '‘jArk-aaa bray’*
and “chop-fboo**. SatiafartloD or money back.
O. BBHL WTT.TJAlfg, Box 14, Westport .'fta..
Kansas City, Uiaso«ii.
angl2

Wanted — Alto Saxophonist,
smtiNe. 7 Sc.

home.
Complete lexitimkte plan, 25c atlyer.
CASTLE PITBLISHINO CO., Box 1402. Boston.
Masiwcbusetts.
aag20

WANTED -Tuelre Saxnohonlsls wd Adraxire Min
for bif ra'iixnir. d rauderUla art and uat^ or(^■ra. Ladles or xentl.nneei. Tell alL No tlrhelaOFX'HGE LI TZ. rare Billboard. ClDeinaatl. O. auglO

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS

Violinist and Trumpet to anxment present
urrhestra. Must be A-I men. Do not mlsroprr"
sent. We play til special arrtneementa. Cabaret
and ballroom srork. also yaudeTlIle, btx time.
State If you doable.
Can pay the money If
you hare the <ituff. Address J. V, ITAim, Room
SO Psrk Hotel. Warren. Ohio.
BANDS WANTED—Fbr sOnter eoncerta
Cooeerti
beflnfilnc In January and oonttnuinc nine or ten
weaka
Bids want.d prior to R-ptember IsL Speetfl(wtLma on rrauent,
writ* TAMPA BOARD OF
TRADE, Tampa. Plorlda

Main Apartments — Sleeping
• oO Htht houxekeenlnr rontni. fire to eeren
dnllart weekly
107 East Main Street, next to
Wkltremb Hotel, Bocbmter, N. Y. JHUETTE
XnriE. I.e*eee.
X
mCTON’B ROOMINB H0U8EB. C>BCiBnttL <4.
A
(hate of 14
Bmoali boae Is at 803 Vloa BL, in
ths OosM CHy
Rirrors ROONINB houses. CtneWnatl. Obto—
B chaffl of 10. all cantrally locttad. RIcton't ho«e
N It No. 81S SyctBMre Street, |r. the Quern Ctty.

GUMMED
LABELS
CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN

3l WORD
It WORD

CASH.

ISa.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

SVNNie LARELB—Tbs boae of first-daaa work. JBMblP 11 low pMcea. CetalocsNy. AMERICAN
LIBSL ro.. Box 39 B B.. Do^. Near Jersey.

HELP WANTED
Is VSRB

CASH.

HB AOV. LESS THAN SSa.

b srSIB. CABM. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UHt.

Advance Representative—Ex¬
perienced. secnrlAff eontrarts with socirtlea
ind nrtantxallan In rarloue ritlea for larxret
i*val talent -how. TOWVROE. Stratford. Cuao.

County Pair Demonstrators fbr
lOe eem ehrller; SOOtlt proflt; write quirk
for partlrnlara
STAJl.gV?n.T CO.. Lliaa. O.
aaflZx

Sober, Reliable Man for Work
b Cnnkhnupe
Good treatment and sure aalWire answer.
J. W. THUEIEAH. cure
JiRk Century Kbowa, Bt. JnhBa*Uls. New York.
COUREO TALENT WANTED—Performers who pity
****■ Mualrtana deWblint atsce.
Show nod en
w^ Mt‘1 forwarded. BERNARD McQRAW. Danerlla. New Tork.
aus3*
models. Coreef
Rralien*
cShlaaS^'*

pirformera

tlsrs 90. 39. for dept Nor demon.
axperlrrtce or .4nlN Modelt preWINTHROP. Billboard.

and

musicians

wanted

GLASS CASE ILLUSION. Asrah. Spirit Palntlnp.
Vanlehltig VIrtroli. F'i»h Bowl po'^ctlon. Rubetltutloa Tru k. dozen more lllualona. AUu lota <if Magic,
Liat fn^.
Prl -ea reasotiable. ZEU). 198 W. 89tj|.
New Tort.

DO YOU LIKE TO ORAWt—If you hare a llklnx for
drawtur ymi can Irani Chalk Kntertalntrir for th*
Stage. •'Wunder-Trii with Chalk." The*t»li*l Budset
and Guido eoinblned.
A book of instructions on
Chalk Talk and the Star-. Cutitains three Complete
Proitraraa. wph Patter.
By a twofes.alunal TauderU'e
carteonltt. Send f'.:.U0 m':nry order or <-ash. J.4CK
■*CHAI.K'* D.LNKS C'C.reenwIeh Vlllaire Carlcatu^
IM'*|. .studio. Tit Maple .Lrenu*. JohnMown. Pa.

MAGIC. TRUNKS AND BOOKS—Gr.atest lot of bar¬
gains we hare had for some time. Pink stamp for
Hat.
Roll 1 aper for hats, low ..at urbes. New 31 and
18-1'rh Tru-ka. IT 50. Anything In Magic. CinSTBB
M.AGIC SHOP. 403 N. State. Chicago.

HARMONICA INSTRUCTOR. 25.- Play in ooe h.iur
RleSBA PUBURHINO HOUSE
BowUn* Green,
Ohio.
nay4
3PAKC INEXPENSIVE IceleM BefrUerstor. AI9 8»c
proflt erery dollar salePlari. instructions. 35>W. S. MYERS. Box 280. Rradlnr. Pa.
iur2t
TEN SPOT MAIL ORDER PLAN—Sutrees ruarinteed If you foHow Instructiont. Very little capital
reo'ilred. Circular for starop. FRIBDID HATES, 147
Third 8L. Pirt Arthur. Texas.
auxlT

SUITCASE OF MAGIC at half lui e
DETROIT
PET SHOP. 948 QraUet. Detroit. Mich.
sep3
RE8I8T0*S SECRET—Origiiial ni Itiud.
Strongeit
imaii <-*11004 Ufl you. No apiiseaiua. Others lUlM
my wording are offering various take mtthods. SS-OtT
MIIXEK. 528 Mak.. Noifolk. Virginia.
aiftt
RUSSIAN
take* it

BAG ESCAPE, comp’ete
Plrgt 32.66
B. C. RENO. Hkgeratowr>, MtryUnd.

SUCKER HANDKERCHIEF TRICK—Good for bally.
stage, etc.
Audience can be all aroend Tuu.
It
fools them all.
Price oumplete with sHk, ipparatg*
ar d full Inatnictlons. one dollar, prepaid. M EASTWOOD. 2L5 FmnL Ports«iouih. Oldoi

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
to WORD. CASH.
to WORD. CASH.

J
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NB AOV. LOf THAN SU.
AfrRAOTIVrfIRST

LlSt.

Peacock Fans—Have Six Fans.
Eifhteen feathers to fan.
Orlflnal eye*.
Hand ptilnted. In original Chinese boge*, ^ ,511
each. Worth 31000 each. Write quick. A ••
STERH, 293 Washington St., Boatnn, Mass.

For

Sale — Several

Empire

Candy Hnss Machine*.
Addr«s* WSITXSH
SHOW HROPEXTIEB OOMTANT, SIS D«ltwar«
St., Kaossa Cit.r, MUsonri.
anglO

‘•Swell” Hand-Written Cards,
3 dozen,
180. Iowa.

$1 00.

VERNE MICHENER, Water-

POCKET TELESCOPE of real merit for ooty 3216,
poetpald.
Mignlfles tH tImeA
RALPH J. OfHc
SEN. Drpt B. 1128 Argyle St. Chloago.
tttgll
WILTED COLLARS—Tour owm <mlltr made wHtlem
using KantwIIt. k hi-mless. tnetsible. ndorlea* pteparatMin. (julekly applied.
Indivpeniable for aetot*
and miislnans. Sent postpaid for 56r. KANTWII.T
CHEMICAL CO.. 845 Broad BL. Newark, New Jersev.
AUglS

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE^WANTED TO SUV.
to WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IBa
to WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNt.

Want To Buy Trap Drums.
WANTED—PUnlkt*. OrexnLM*: Irani pipe oit*0. thrat*r plavlnc riocptIuDal optairtuulty; posltloiifL Addrrot TiilUTKE, oti* Billboard. New York aw.
nrptlS
WANTED-Tnirorrf. Trorabonr and Sax. ^oMIna
CUiliirt. lot ilanee orohretra.
Axeraa* 2T hoqn
wrrkly
316.
Ion an.l .amiraot lob. 04h«r muMrUn* wriir
t'OKIJKS J.kCKSUN. Plferfor Pwicetod On^irMra. 1611 Tampa SL. Tampa. Florida.
WANTED. AROUND SEFT 19—Twn xoonc Udlr*.
Mrht rridrr*. c«i Violin and Saxorhonx. (or mixed
notrlty ilaix-e oo-beaira tourtnx Wrktrrti Canada thU
fall atid miller
K. PRICE. Box 651. fcitematloaial
F*alli. Miniieaita
_
WANTED—"Bed Hot OsmetLat.**
Must •‘CMt th*
Muff" aitd double sonf. Thl* la a real lob for a
mouth. Illlnola.

“Tnformationwanted^

thoroughly experienced orchestra IMan.j. . ••"'•■I at aura A real tbratre and or-h-«tra,
wsrmi th,. b. It of atuff: ill-day wrek: pSctiirei
wwh
X A rOR.Nia.II'S aura ClndrralU TliraU iiniaaoo. waat Vlrxtnla.

WANTED TO KNOW preaeni addreae of Alext* Ruloff aikl Shura Riilowa. Ru-alar dam-er*. Impor*.
ant « Ire. our eilaaia*. MYtms MPO. COMPANY.
NaahTdlr. Teoiiea*.*.
_

WAHTID AT once—Plrat-aws Hard Ralanrer.
ultk rUht lef (iff ahoaa knaa
Mum he 5 ft. 8 In.
^ br n. i noaelty acC AiUrtoa orrMN.LST, B'll||mfd On.inntll,
auxll

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS

**V*i>- Man with merlnr ptoftira «aohtna. Aims
I
''fill ouiSt for trnt tbow, week stsnda Address
I Wt« TniNBR miT SHOW, Osu. DaL. Nrw
■staai *, Ohio.

FOR SALE-Maxic CahIneL oontafeilcs 30 dlfferrM
trtokaCheap to ipilrt buyer.
Partlculan free.
JOHN MoCOT, MIr.ao Junction. Ohio.

CLAY MODELING PLASTER CASTING—A faactnatlnr profession
Make pliat r art noaelUes for
the trade.
C .mpirte Instructions. 31 06.
WOLVER¬
INE ART stI DOS. Dept. Reb.. 306 Gilbert Blk..
Grand Rapids, Mb hltan.

(SHELDON CHENEY in Theater Arts MagaElne)
When the painter came in he had at the end of his tongue that
word “unity”—so inapplicable to nlnety-nlne-hundredths of the productlons then filling the stages; and beyond his own contribution of lightIng and setting that *‘fitted” the play he has been able to pound into
many a producer some understanding of the importance of unity as
applied roundly to’ acting, tempo of staging, and the score of other
matters that go to make up production.
In his own contribution he
gradually forced into acceptance the principle that more is to be gained
by simplicity and suggestion than by photographic exactitude and
elaboration, a principle valid enough anywhere, but thrice golden when
applied to backgrounds on a stage—at least when one is dealing with
the passive drama of today. He dressed this drama appropriately, richly, honestly, to bring out its own best points.
I credit him, too, with the larger share In the next step forward—
the reach after synthesis.
Synthetic production, as generally understood by the student and critic of the theater, is, I believe, one Jump
beyond unified production. Where unity might suggest merely a harmony achieved by passive means, a holding together by avoidance of
•veremphasis on any one part, synthesis suggests a building up with iin
eye to full exploitation of every available element, a more architectonic
and dynamic method of production. Most of us who were talking much
about synthetic production five years ago were finding our material in
a co-ordinate study of painting, acting and. drama writing.
Certainly
the painters (or men who had studied painting on top of long acting
experience, like Craig) brought much to the discussion of that phase of
the “new movement”, and did even more by their part in actual produetlon.

**^ME0 girl. pernunMil. for rsoornlaed Mf-Uiae
serial rreoltiri lee'h art: about S fl.. 4: around Ilk
lb: e«n,i,„.vd pr.ferrsd.
P. B.. Billboard tHBoe.
"rw York

'*iw'y*** A-No. I Adranca Man for well-known
in lea'ra
Muat be sober shd reliable and ei
wrtticy'l
Prefer man with rar
Sslary ruarantiw
w.. *"*'■ F"'l kl* wnrlh.
Return dalet to book
I
naMw'” *“'■ '»*■•• Write till SrpL 4th K'LLER’S
MCUEktra. rrankfort. MIcBMun._

ENTERTAINERS.
MAGICIANS—BU money sure.
Remarkable partloolara for stamp. RAVON^ Bill¬
board. New York.
anfI9

2.966 IMPORTED MAGli: WRITING PADS, bargain.
34.60 per 106. JANDORP.
UNDORP. 740 West bd
At*., New Tort City.

rml emmainer.
Pomwit mao learlnx SenicmbiT 1.
roe CI14PIN*e
(ORIOINAUI "ILU.NOIS nVB." Mon¬

tlfm .Oint South. D. BALLARD. Billboard
^kbCo. «( Lnila. Mlsaourt
, au»l»
*Mon

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS for Mind Readlnx. ThtMi
and a half and two and a half bidi.
W.
BROADUS. lare Billboard. New Tort City.

character READING from hindwritint.
Trial
for sllyer dime. E. JARVIS. Box 1331. Salt Laks
City. Utah.

THE PAINTER IN THE THEATER

NB AOV. LEBB THAN M*

ATTRAeTiVC PIRBT UHt.

FOB SALE.
(Ntartif Haw and Cat Prdead)
to WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ma
1* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK

FOR SALE—Orril ChUd and Banr er. 325.06; Bek
Hurac a d llamier, 320.00; Indian Woman and
Child, with Banner. 320.00. All Nrlaon make. Elec¬
tric Chair, mmplete orlth itwrll machine, fust aa
new. $40 OU;. Strait-Jartet. 35.00. O J. BOZfWICK.
care Speii.rr Show. Aug. 14-19. Dubol*. Pa-; Aug.
21-26. Puf.isutawney. PennsylYania.

FURNISHED ROOMS
le WORD. CAIN.
Ik WORD. ei^.

MAGICAL APPARATUS

Make Money*in Spare Time at

to WORD. CASH.
to WORD. CASH.

4* WORD. CASH.
S* WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 23*.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

NO ADV LESS THAN 23*.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
NOTICE!

Adverlltemeali uedtr tkla liMd mutt be eenRiwd ta
InaNuctleai aad PlaM •ahr. eRktr Mialed. written
*r la iMMfc feral. N* ad* AMeeted that afftr artieiN
tar aale.___

Big: Money in Silvering Mir¬
ror*.
Eafti 120 per week anare time.
Com¬
plete Inatriu'tlona and fonnula only .'lOo (no
«tamp*l
art PLASTER CO., Greenup. Ky.

Ii Aaivtfiiig

MANUFACTURE Root Beer Extract.
Season'* beat
bererage. Complete InstruHlon*. Ft 00. SANFORD
323 South Campbell. SpringSvld. MiseourL
augl3
START Rug. Carpel Restoring Business. Profltibl*.
Girr HAljiOCK. 19 Bouth LaSalle 8L. Room 1229.
Chicago.
augl2
STRONGEST MAN cannot lift you. and aeren other
^<21 TrickA 15 Eire Bating TriofcA other Al-Is.
FuH tnstnirtlona. 56c. SH.tW. Victoria. Mo. aiigll
THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING Uught by matt.
Moat practical and Ineipenaivc course In existence.
Te>am an cxctuslve trade. It pay.s big. Wa also sell
Imported 'Theatrical Scenery Mo<t<'l.s. They are R-eat
Send stamps for Illustrated literature.
BNKEROU.
ART academy. OmabA Nebruka.
kugll
THE MAIL ORDER NEWS—Magasbie oonulnlng
WDuderful li*t of money-maklug opportunitlee. Sam¬
ple omw. dime. CHRISTIANSON. Box 183. So. a
StA. Omaha. NebraskA
‘ nuglt
WAKE UP I—Latest Inventlen. This ie no fake, mail
oriier retvipt or scheme, uut a newly kirented Auto
TVip Side Curtain Building Ruslneee of merit.
Its
-•mall pHee nukes suto owner* purcluSerA
Open
aiiull sliup and grow big. It you don't ctre to open a
>hiip and you own a car you ran make your own side
.’iirtalii* by following our h!ie-t>rinted InsIructlanA
Bxperlencr uiiiieccMary. small capital reuulred. Pat¬
ent aiiplled fur. S«i(l 33 06 for complete bulldtnc Instructloti* and blue-printed building plsns or writ*
'or furher partlimlarA VYee. MR. Si'HIVttt. 19 So
!.« Salle St.. Ito'm 1229. f^ilcago. Illlnola.
augll
VENTRILOQUISM taught almost anvnne at home.
Small cmW
Send 2e stamp fodav for particulars
s'kI proof. (JW> 'V S.MITH, ILnim M-573. 125 N
Jefferson. Peoria. Illinois.
auglS
WEIGHT REDUCED OR INCREASED, a* desired
(luaraid<'r<1 Instructions. 3956. No additional expmse.
SUAC-OULTURE HOCIETY. UiC2. Gl<«idale. Callfonila.
*ugl9x
YOU CAN EASILY LEARN Trick Cartooning for
VaudrvllU and Chalk Talking with Baida's Simple
InsU-uiitlona and Snappy Cartoon Stunts, which will
be sent you for 31.00.
Order today, or write for
free clnsiiar. R.ALOA ART SERVICE. StudloA Osh¬
kosh. Wisivnsin.
aept3

Address HARRY BOHNS,
St., HrPhereon, Kansas.

023

South

Maple
anglS

Wanted—Pair Used T3rmps.
good condition; state site, make and lowest
eask price.
A. S. EARP, 1221 Oregon Av*..
SteiihenviHe, Ohio.
angl2
ACCORDION, semi-tone. German, atmoat new. firai
35.06. .BRAND. 72 Temple. Detroit,
BAND INSTRUMENTS BARGAINS-Deal with the
profeaaional house. Hare the foHowlng low pitch.
alUhtly used Paxophones, with caaeA all iuat Ilk*
new. York Soprano, silver. 380 66; Buffet Soprano,
silver, with automatic register key. 390.00; Selraer
Alto, allvi*-. 390.06; Conn Melody. aHrer 3100 06;
Buescher Melody, allver. 3110 00: Buescher BariUre.
aHrer. 3125.60; lateit T(Wk Trimpet. atlver. $45 06;
Conn C^et. gold. $40 06. G.xid Comets and Trom¬
bones. 310 60 up
Conn 1I2> Bass, allrer. 355 00.
Many
otherA
Write
us
before having
any¬
thing m new or usel band and orchestra k sfniment*.
as w# are rrofessional maslelans ourselves and atway*
gtre you real valuas and aerrl.-e. We are dlstrttmtora
of Ifoesrh(W. Penzel, Ludwig. Vega. Grand Rapi<^
KohIer-IJebl-4i and other high-grade I'nes
Buy. sell,
exrhafige *-,d repair.
Shipment* afwavs auhie<9 to
trial. Write for catalog, statb * Inatruments w.inted.
CRAW1\>RD-RUTAN COMPANY. 1013 Grand Are.,
Kauisas City. Missouri
CLARINET. Buffet. Boehm, low pl'ch A. IT key*. 7
rings: bargain. 370 00. WM. \VE.\THERALL. 1306
L SL. S. B.. Washington. D. C.
DEA6AN LYRE, cheap
BlUtioard. CInctnnatL

Will trade.

*‘CIIIUX>."

DRUMS. XYLOPHONES. ETC.—Brerythlng for the
drummer m nrw and second-hard good*
I.udw1g.
Leedy Deagan and other standard makes State artist
you are Wterjated In and we will gladly tend full d«tAlU.
Write today lo MUSICAl, nC^ANOB. San¬
dusky. Ohio.
auglS
FOR SALE—C Mslody Buescher Saxopbon*. perfaet
oondTtion. wtth ossa & JACK DAVIS. 58 Kata*
Road. CoIumbUA OnlA
auflt

(Contimied on pnfo 58)

II

AUGUST 1:

FOR SALE—HcnrT OItton Gb Ba’s, allrcr plateil,
bleb and ica ppoh. :n rood >nn<lKl.ai. Will eacriflee for *50.00.
VVlIi .h.p t^ubiect to examination.
IIO (Hi dowt.. balance C. O. D. York Trumlrane. sileer ITi sole leather ra.^'. a barcaln at 535.00. Botb
k strumints In flns coi.diiiie .
Will ship Trombone
mbject examination. SIO.OO tlonm. halai.'e C. O. D.
Addr-ss J'r-KSON A DIXO.N. care Billboard. Cin¬
cinnati. Ohio.

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—DuuMr-C. Buck aad
Wine, Soft 8boe. Braentrlc, Vie
VaudavlIU Ac«a
writtm.
DramiUc Sketrhn coached.
An able euff
of Ineinictors u> take care of ercry want. Four re¬
hearsal rocma.
Partnera fulcUbed. talented paonle
In all lilies put on the alaae
10c brk.ca paitlculara.
8ee IIAKVBY THOMAS (20 Tears on aUzr), 50 C.
Van Burrn St.. OtQoe 315. Cblcaco. lUlnou. Phone.
Wabash 3301
apr21.1923

FOR SALE—Buffer CUrbieL Bb. low pltrh. fine con¬
dition. Price. S2S.00.
JOHN UKDI-NQ. KMisoro.
nunola
_ _

VIOLINISTS PREPARED QUICKLY for ata<e. beeiiuiers adraiiced. Sprfhtly solos (r aranteed F. Are
Iwisoiia.
Teachers—Said failures to ni'
ATKINS.
3964 Drexel. Chlcaco. (Pboi e. OaklM.J 6941.) aiul9

FOR SALE—C Melodv Ssxophon”. low pitch. lets
model, standard make, wi'h i-aae. fine shape, brass,
550.00; B Clarinet, low plteh. Boehm, no ertrk.
French make. 535.00. 8!ilp C. O. D.. subject to examk a''nn
R. J PULLER, care Billboard, Ckiclnnatl. Oliio.
FOR SALE—Set of Claelnets. A and Bh. Albeit Sys¬
tem. I<jw pitch. First 530.00 takes them. One Mar¬
tin Trombone. 6-In. bell, in case. 53000.
BEN
YOUNG, care Grand Central. SL . Cloud. Hlnnmota.
FOR SALE—Xylophone, like new. complete with
Tnink. S-octara. Address 1018 Qie St.. Oak Park.
IlUnols.
FOR SALE—Cornet barcalnt. all leadFiy makes.
Binoculars. Cameras. Kodaks. Tvpewritera. Adders
and one B.gTaTln* Mactune. ?acTlfi"e to dose. One
a ew York Baritone. L. P.. In case.
CUARLUS
BERG. LeMara. Iowa.
auKl2z
FOR SALE—Clirlneta Buffet Boehm and Albert Syatem. and French makes Boehm and Ahiert A. B. C.
•E.; also Buffet Saxophone a d Gi rman Boehm system,
warxl and silver. Flutes an 1 Pi< los at reasonable
pricaa.
Aak for barcam list.
PETER HOUSE-VS.
S14 8. Halatcd St.. Chicago. 1111 o<s
sepIS
flIBSON TENOR BANJO md case.
Cost 5150.
Nerer uaed. Cash. 565. JOSEI’H HARRIS. 3193
3tuI Ate., inth H.(l 128th Sta.. New Y’ork.
MAND BELLS—Set of attracUre Hand Bells for sale
cheap.
Just the thing for musical art,
H L.
BLAND. Highland Park. Dea Molii s. Iowa.
aug26
LOREI OBOE. Cnraeryatory system, almost new,
5135.00. OTTO R CHAFTIN. 1232 10th SU, N.
W., Wuhlngtoo. District of Colombia.
“QHINEBRITE** reatorea oelglnal flniah. All Iratruxaenta
Prepaid. 50c.
Sample. lOo.
AGENTS’
SUPPLY CO.. 1208 North 28th SL. Eausaa City.
ITanaaa
fep3
TYMPANI—FSier. 28-20. heary, fine tone. 585; Du¬
plex. 27-24, new. 5*5• Xylophone, Deagan. Artist
Model, 3\4-ocfayo. srtth Fiber Trunk. 5150, coat 5306.
Good as new Parsifal Bells. S octaves, hi ras4, reson•tm. perfect. 550; CbImea. Dea-an. IH ortarea. 1-ln.
tobea, perfecL 550. Tbeae are all rare barzilna. O.
IL irons. Drummer. 1003 Neb. SL, Sioux City. la.
WANT-TO BUY Utaat modrt C. O. Conn used C
Matodg Saxcpbor.e. any Bolsh but braia. State your
leareat IB flnt letter. Addrisa 105 GreoovlDe SL. Lacranf*. Georsta.

PARTNERS WANTED FOR
ACTS
AERIAL' PERFORMER—Oood anuteur coraldered.
Wtmderful opportunity for rtrbt man.
Must not
tPSItii orer 115. Address "AERIAL”. Billboard. San
Fkanrtactk.
CLASSIC OANCINO TEACH''R WANTED—Ladr;
partnership baaia. KINO. 825 Madison Ate., New
Tott_X
WANTED—Lady Pirtnrr. T want the pretllrst Iwdy
to all New York City, both In feamna atid form.
Must hare a food rolrr ar d amg latr-it aenga; alK»
the ptettleat J'weae for an aa6i''ant. I’ROF. FRAN¬
CISCO DB JAOGER8. Ora Del., Newark. N. J.
WANTED—twdy Partner fox danekig art. ANTTTCNT
DUKAS. r26 Weat Park Are.. Chicago. Phone,
Recley 3530.
WANTED—A Lady Partner, for cstahlljhed arilttlc
norelty act. Exrept'onal fl'uire and ir''"«rance etoartlal. and read lliiea.
Apply Q. Wl.NTER. B’llWANTED—Male and female Sln-r-v and Danr--s.
Good amateurs write. Also .ta-'a Band. JACK DILLDN. care Billboacd. New Y’ork.
WANTED AT ONCE—A Vfatrled Cnuple who ran ilo
a 5Iind Ri-adlng Act and Lerture or H> ad Palinlatry.
Fare a fit e atore Inratcd In Wiahinsr’on. I). C.
Permanent all year around work as psrtners nr P-rp tva-e.
For 'iiTtlier
rv’lrulars
addrexs MB
CHARLES FAWCTTT. Trmile of Palmistry. 1".‘:
14th SU. N. W., Wasliicgtoa. D. r.
auilS

PERSONAL
4s WORD, CASH.
to WORD CASH.

NO ADV. LFM THAW 2Sa.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

2ND-HAND SHC^W PROPERTY
FOR SALE
ka WORD. CASH.
Sa WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LEM THAN tSa.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Big Bargain, Snow Machine,
same iia Pineapple Snow. Made for exhibition.
Complete, except for one-fourth-H. 1*. motor.
Will he rleamip on the faira. Two dozen sher¬
bet riiiis. redorinir tray*,, etc., crated ready
to ship.
Worth 51'>0 without motor, sell for
F'O.
Half down, balance subject to inspection.
MRS. SOUTHERN, Box SOS. Elyria. Ohio.

For Sale, Cheap—Oldsmobile
Truck, at.irter, ex. bly tire, stake rack; rcyular. «peed wnyon: food aa new.
WARREN
LEWIS, Auctioneer, Y’psilanti, Micblgun.

Kentucky Derby for Sale—12
horses; used three months; excellent
tion. M. yOLLAND. niKhlands, N. J.

condi¬
auglS

ARMY SQUAD TENTS. Ifil6. si ep .Ight men. 529;
510 down, balance C, O. D. Army Shelter TVntA
$3 prepaid. Mnsmito Tenta. 51.5U. prepaliL I>. A.
THOMPSON. 85 Locust St.. Aurora, llllnoii.

SCHOOLS
fORSMariC. MUSICAL AND DANCINQ.I
la W-Of). r*eH. NO *nV 1*86 THAN 21*.
*S WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIKE.
NOTICE!
Na *rivert<Cnt eeey ae-eated tar 'maertien under
“S >1001*’’ that refer* ta tna’ruct'ona by mail ar any
Trainini and Ceachint taurht by mail, n* adt of
ft* er nla« written. Th* cosy inu« b* strietly eenf.*iid to Sthool* ar Studioi and relar te Dramatis Art.
Muaie and Oaaefna Taught in the Studie.
MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Piano Play¬
ing taught quickly ar.d practically by theater riperL
Booking bureau connrded with school.
Exorpflocal opportunities for po-<ltlot)a. Address TITE.t•TER. care K:Il!<oerd. N-w I'ork City.
irplO
STAGE TRAINING made ‘-asy with Rrlgg'' Modem
Method irf Tedinl-al Stage ‘Pralnlng.
Satlsfactlir'
guaranteed In a short time.
Stare Da’wdng taught
by William Burton Hdeca, Cfhicaso't greateat dancbig master. Acta yrr'tten to order on *l»nrt notice.
Address
BRIGGS’
TALENT
PROMOTION
EX¬
CHANGE, 819 I#on * Healy Bldg., Chicago. III.

FOR SALE—Haokle-dr back, framed wttb Oftr rens.
twenty-teur balla Purchased bi May. set up twi.T
Ro.eo. J.ts. BREEN. 1003 Furbee St.. Plttsbur*. Pa.

HEAD ON CHAIR ILLUSION. 135 00; n^w Half
Lady Illualon and Banner (not black art), easy
to' work In plL rio setting up 5100.00. 525 iiO with
order. balMWe C. O. P.
I'CTROIT PLT SHOP.
948 OrtUoC DetrolL MIchKin.
HIRE’S ROOT BEER BARRELS for tale cheap. No
Carbonator naoeaury.
Same harrela aa used in
Woolworth lUina. HARRY McKAY, Bradley Uotal.
Cbicaga
anr26
LORO’S PRAYER on Pin Hrad. tS.
SUAW, Vtctorta. MlfwiutL

Great attraction
aucH

W. Colleae Arw. PliUsdelphia. Pa
buys and tella
Candy Fkwt. lea Cream Sandwich. Sucar Ibiff Wafflo.
Popoiin. Peanut or (V.sp'tt* Maohk es. Hamburcer
Outfits: Copper Candy Ketllea.
Concessl.in Tsola.
Oamss: anythinc perralnlPr to show, carnlyil or conaataloo btub.aas. Write me wliat you waul to buy or

A curious and revealing statement came from the offlee of a motion
picture exhibitor of this city recently in the announcement of hia tea*
ture film for the following week. "This picture," said the announce¬
ment, "is of the type which ordinarily would not be exhibited during
the summer months, but at the height of the theatrical seasop."
The significance of this is in the fact that it reveals the attitude
of the average exhibitor toward his summer audiences. It has become
the unfortunate custom to "dump” on the summer m.-trket pictures which
are admittedly below the required standard to attract audiences "at
the height of the theatrical season,” films which have been on the shelf
for months and considered hopeless.
•
Last summer the motion picture houses, both in New York and
thruout the country, sufferect the worst slump in attendance in their
history. The slump beitan in June and continued until late September.
Every reason conceivable w’as given for the slump, except the right oneThe extreme heat was blamed, the absence of many residents from the
the city, the influence of the exposure of some "inside” affairs in the
motion picture industry.
All these contributed to the event beyond doubL But in the last
analysis the re.al cause of the slump was the poor quality of the pictures
exhibited. Films which had never been worthy the light of day or of
the projection machine were sent out broadcast, simply because they
represented heavy investments and the producers wished to realise on
their expenditures.
When the public rebelled, producer and exhibitor alike looked upon
the situation with sorrow in their syea The contention that people do
not attend movies in the summer is only true to a limited degree. The
contention that they will not attend movies in the summer is all wrong,
provided the movies are of the right quality.
This was proved most emphatically only a few weeks ago, when, dur¬
ing one of the hottest and most uncomfortable weeks, one of the local
houses on several nights had standing room only, because the picture
shown was of a f.no quality.
Some exhlbltois are realizing the truth, and the realization of It will
make them rich and the rest of us more -content with spending our
summers in the city.—NEIW YORK MAIL.

BARGAINS—BARGAINS—BARGAINS—'Tru.nk
fun
Stage Street Coatuniev, 525 00: Mov tte PI. ture M»rhwie: 5u0 Bai.d Hata, 55.00 dozen: llluatrated
KrcitatJoti, 51.00; 50 pairs Perfert Finry Slippers,
510.00 doreii; 10 Maaouera,lf Costuraes. 55-00; other
Goods.
’’ItOLLYN”, 1321 North Dearborn, Chleago.

CAROUSEL, three-hofae-ihreait. orerhrad Jumpk g.
50 ft In dltmetiw, art Swings. fVx-n Ware. For
sale riicap.
802 Jamaloa Are.. Brooklyn, N. Y.
autO
COMPLETE SNAKE SHOW, r -w ,cp, tirkrt Inz. wig.
eos’ume. pit, etc.
FFat 1100.00.
DETROIT PET
SHOP. 918 Gratiot, DetrolL M'rtitgan.
CONCESSION TENTS, new. 530.00. size Klxg; Ball
Hoods, new, 522.00; new Win- Cats. 5100 ea h;
Sample lYhre Trinks. 516 no; W3ieelt. Game*; Car.dy
Floss Mai-hine. 51o.i)0.
Ua..d show Property of all
kinda Tell ug what you nr.d, sell us what you dun"
n ed.
No ea'alog on ui^ goods.
R.VY RHt'W
PROPERTY TTXCILVNGE. 1339 So. Druadway. .SL
Luuia. Ml-^wmrl.
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—A Rig EH Ferr<t
Wheid No. 5. bi good ahape and now operating lo
park. W!II doge a’lout Labor Day, Just lo time ta
make the fairs
Ad Irega J D. HAUSAMAN. Fair,
mount Park, ML IVaahlngtun. Mo.
ugll'i
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-Fbur ’Teo Ptonet Al¬
leys. DOW operatir.g and p. good shape. Tlieae alleyi are portable a-id <wd be easily transported, put
up and taker, down. A big money prrelurwr at Fairs
and CamwiD. Oi.e man or lady ran manage all four
a'leia A Idreaa J. D HAUSAMAN. Fatnibiont Park.
ML Washington, Mlaaourt
augI9

3 TALKINB PONIES Mid I Bue-kint Mule ' Prrformlnc Docs. I Ten-ip-One Show (onmnlet.
• ■ top.
pits, banners, pit otoths. tiefcst boxes, stakI’ and
poiee; readF to set up; praetlealir Qe«
Athlrtle
Sb.w Outflt (cnnpletc). tent (40x10). bar.i er:‘ Poles
at d stakta. I am Show OatSt (emnplet i
Allreta
BENJAMIN WILLIAMS. Boom 001. 1541 Be
New Tort.

SONGS FOR SALE
FOR SALE—•Tulnela of lore", tu« hetrif coraptoted. but In oi'cratlou alK>ut one mquih.
Concrets cenala orer 1.2oo feel Ion*. B r roi'iiey maker.
Locati-d at IsIm d B<'a.h Park. Burllm.-too Island. N.
J. Over 3 OOO.OOO pe pie to draw from.
Half way
betwetn Trenton and Philadelphia, .t’-o latest model
.Aeroplile Swine, new tbla season.
Tb se ride* are
all complete, with Uokei bootlu and fmistllee. Ten
years' lease on both. A folden opportunity.
Must
saiTlflce on account of aiclaies*. J. K. FBLLJI.AN.
Island Biwch Park. BrUtoL Fa.
auxlS

SUMMER MOVIES

BALLOONS, Paraobute*. Infla'ora. R<d“' Lrdderx, e'e
Ereonhlng Ui.d by balbsmbti ai d avi -'ora. So-le
mod Pararhutis fur balloiai work as knr u 515.
Spei-Ul built 'Uhiifes fur a.rop’ane wo-k.
Spe<-'y
your wel h’.
TIKiMP.soN BRO.S.’ B.VUIXlON CO.,
Aurora, irinois.

pksNTFO to hear 'mm fake Mve-s, MvTs Dun, aerial
ladlers and eymt aVa.
M'l.-?. R. IL iCYERS.
Mother. B. R. 10. Box 33. Dallas. Texas.

FAIRfiROUND SHOW. Huamlfled Freak. SIS 0«.
Detcriptioc. eUiiip.
FKKlBR. 41t Oak. Dartof-,
Olilo.

LIVING TENT. 12x14, complete, poles ami euy llces.
Very little uaed. ♦.’0; Fibre Tnink, 36x57xlT. llrKclaaa. 510. half «1;h orders,
DANIIO. CARUAY,
Ttlikahoe. N w Jersey.
RETIRING FROM SHOW BUSINESS—Will aell fol¬
io* ing Con esa.iii .
Big Illusion. "Mlteriallzatloa” Can al.io work Spirit Painting, GalSJea, etc.,
rta
All ready to op.n.
Prtce. 5350.00.
Portable
Auto Raiw (ijme. 10 players, iiidh'ng to get out of
orler: to be Uketi away. Iklee. 5150.00. New W'reI'-aa Telephote (not Kadio); hear ciaiorta any time,
ai.y pla *: big money getter.
SeU Phonee, 510 00
ea h. with In'drurtion*.
nr apparatus romidete.
5325 00
Apply NAT BKtHAM. Sllter SpTW
or 1028H La<-uU Are.. leuig Beaidi. Calif.
au*19
SHOW MEM—55ax Baby FVe.ika. k) larae glaaa mu¬
tuum jars. Prli-e, 56 to 510 laeh. Sump for IhU
FISHER. 107 South Fremoni SL. Lot Angeles. Cal.
augl9

Falla. Ig)op-th<—Ia«>p, Crazy Huuae. Fun Huuae, Mon¬
key Sp..rdway wPh aeroi.laji,-. Plat'erm *.»>*■. y.y■ ral aieid Ilhialoo Sliima. Mutnwuiira I-eailM-r Arkaniaa Kids and Cal*, big a d little Tent*. Cirrus.
Carnlyal a'd Cntevsslun SunpHea of all klrid.s; Srenery afid Hide-Show llann. ra. l est IWdla a- d DMl
I.ampa on the market.
Brerythlng uaed by ahowmr In any bitlirh uf the bus ne a - <a.d baiul ur
new.
We bav* it or can get IL Ijirgrit and olJrM
deabrs In Amrrlca.
No <*1410*110 on u.vil goods,
a* abek i-hat.gea dally. Wrl’e your wants In detail.
9Ve manufa<niire anytlitnf wantt<1 In u<-w goods. II at
mehen lee ajid ma<'falnery. Bell ua atiy gorels you are
th.-o- gh with. Fair prie,# In esah. Wki-TEKN SIIOAV
PRfypERTIBS CO., 518-527 Delawara SL. Kansas
'Jttr. MlaaourL

In Answering Cn«ffifled Ads, Please Mention The billboard.

Here It Is—The New Song Ballad. Memorlea' Belli, they’re itlll rln* nr
Lleteo.
you ihall bear them.
Prnfes«ionai
eoptae and nrcbeatyatinna now ready, a poet
card will briny you one. Addrem ASTHT7R 0
HALL. SOO 8. ^ater 8t.
Bparta. ~
Wlaconsln^

with Free Orchestration. JOHN STORM. Box
44, Benwood, West TiryliiU.

Jolly
Sooca.

Bert

Stevens—Hokum

Free Hat.

Btllbourd. Otnclnnatl, Ohio.

_—501U

Just Out—A Beautiful Walt*
Sonr, •’Hear Little Flower'*.
Thla la the
number you have been lookiny for.
Full nr.
chestmtlon will be nut Hoon.
Akk your musle
dealer or we will supply them direct at 25e
per copy, postpaid.
EvAM OEOROEOFT, Box
BALLSO SINGERS—Send foe the peofetslnpal
”I Promised Tow". T. M GOULD, No. I.
RA-etale -tre. Kaar. Cl weland. Ohio.
auglf
BRING BACK THE HAPPINESS (Ton 'Took Aw
F-..m Me).
sensati.Nial wa)ta ballad
R«igu
rcpies. 25c.
Profeaelonal coptea to re<y>wlae.1 tx
formers
Special pri wa to lobban and drair
IRVING AVNET. P. O Box 653. Albany. N. T
HOKEM SONGS”—list 250 fnaQUEEN. 1601 Cone SL. Toledo. Ohio.
SHEET MUSIC acid on commlaalon bas'e
BE.5VBR. 1310 Stuart SL. Green Bay. Wla.

WM
stfO

TATTOOING SUPPLIES
IMPROVED
TATTOOING
MACHINES.
Ig>«e*t prli-e*.
IMFO'ITINO TATTOO
526 Main. NVrfolk. Tlrxlnla.

R<iTn>)1'«
SUPPUT.
Mpd

“WATERS”
GUARANTEED
MACHINES. 2 Nr
55 00: 8 big vararlea ft nt CoLirt 52 00: 24 Ifttotet
Tattooed Men and'Women. 52 00: Needle damps. Mf
snldrraig needle*. 51 00.
Tattooera’ Retrata. I «•plain all. 51 00 Rer>.>ret F<nnuU. none beUsr. $1 00.
”WATER.<.'’ 1050 Rando'ph, DetrolL
anflO

THEATRICAL PRINTING
Curtiss, Continental, Ohio.
Flaahy!

Quirk!

aufBO

Send $1—200 Letter Heads,
Enrelopea «*r Cards
Tour monocran frae.
Firat-rl.iaa arnrk
Eatabltahed 1SS4
HICK A
COMPANY. PRINTERS, 1«0 N Welto flt.. CMr an_
_put I*

Show Printing That Pleases.
BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP, Hopkintou. la.

250 20-Lb. Bond Letterheads
end Enrelopea. 2 roloni. for B2 50 FREE¬
MAN'S LETTER SHOP. 1104 LIdi^d St.. N.
E.,

Minneapolis.

Mlnn-'Hota.

*

ATTRACTIVE CARD SIGNS—BIr prolH for aieoM
Sell erery store, shop a-id ofBee. SIGNS. 131 N
- SL.
— New Orleana.
- ■
sain
Rampart
BOOKING CONTRACTS.
Calls, A«nU’ Repurta.

CanUon Labels. Ptiaas.
BOX 1155. Tampa Fla

derW

CURTISS,
CONTINENTAL.
OHIO—Tent
House
Tab. Showa. Cate Irals and Chaulauquaa. cet ear
epeedal low lartrea on iwlnltnc Md cute Serrlee aU
wars__aui24
LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES-50 of eaeb 51.
roslpeld.
llitabllahrd 1912.
OTANUST BC^
Hopklntnn. Io«a.
art*
LINE CASTING MACHINE—Get our low prVwa on
Special Firms. Cotilraeti. Booklets. Boute Hooka
—- rorttnentiU.
“
■
■ Ohio.
— ■
ain26
rTHT'i'S

rtc

L00K1-250 n.md IwUerheada OT *50 WiTrlopra 51 25_
pu^'Mlil ’ii’O TO Tonight Bllli. 51.15: 1 OOu 6x16
Heralda. 53 65: 500 11x14 o-ack Cards. *12 00 ; 25 SOa
7x21 dalra. 510 00
Careful aroikmanahip Sample.
2a BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP. Hopkinton. Iowa
NAME AND ADDRESS PRINTED. I box line Jewel
S’albr err. 52 00.
100 Iwttrrhrada. 100 Wirelopea
t! 50.
K. mit with order for prompt altenllon. THIS
COLONIAL I’lUSt.S. 4759 Calumel Are.. China*"..
auflTx
8PFCIAL PRINTING OFFER—125 Blue Bond Iwt, t shead*. Its Blue Rond FkiTelnpea. 51 50 prepsl '
Other work reatoniMe.
NATIONAL ■CONOMD
SI’WIAI TY ro . Iwonla. N.-w Jersey
«■«»»
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS fashionably printed on
200 note slire's and 100 Biretope*. 5i 00
IM
C l big ('ird* r.O
.wepald. A. KRAUS. 308 KfWM
llblg.. Mllwa„ ee. yv’lexinsla.
eu*-64»
500 WHITE WOVE ENVELOPES printed to
<ler for tl.05.
Hmd postage 3 lbs.
H
PRESS. Castle Shaw on. Pa.

THEATERS FOR SALE
THEATRF8 FOR RALE—One 250 aealA town 1.900:
the other 300 aaata, town 6.000. Both hotitea
now mnl.m eoutpiaanL Addfeaa BOX H. «tp* Bill¬
board. CkicmmaU.

august 12, 1922

typewriters for sale

1,000 Keels Dirt Cheap—^West-

U WORD. CASH (Fim Uaa Lana Slaali Typal
U WORD CASH. HO ADV. LESO THAM 25a.

eniK, Featares, Comediea. RicccRt atara. Greatrat aasortment.
Satlafaetlnn RiuiraDteed.
Get
lateat lUta.
KEYSTONi; FILM, Altoona, I>a.

^PEWRITER bargains—All makea. M to MO.
riAiid rulblA writer* (of I35« Oei llluttrat<‘d cata*
HXCn 0*0a. Pet*. B. mnneapoll,. Minn-

....

augl9

WANTED PARTNER

word: eABH.

ADVENTURES BttFFALO BILL and Cowboy Jazs.
rotaid-up thriller. Both two-reelera. Fhlms 'Ikp pew
Wonderful adrerHslnit free.
175 each.
Write for
new lilt bta fealurva. KAUFMAN RPBCIALS. Memphla. Tennuasee.
aualO
BIO OPPORTUNITY FOR LIVE WIRE—"Colonel
Briiliu," or The Honor of the Family. 6 reels of
mterrsfing subject ba^ed upon Baltac'a famous eiory
Two prints, new condition, e>Jlln( for 5130.00 ea*-h.
Rewkid cximlnatlo,..
Full line of paper from Otis
Uihoara^._$30.00 with ord.-r. balance C. 0. D. ART
F7LM fi.VTEKPBISBS. 2008 So. Chadwick St. Phila¬
delphia, Pa.
X

attraotive first line.

HAVE 5100 or more to Inreat. wr
— 1531 Blue
..— n...
CKOtVLEY.
HUI Are-, Matupan.
NER wanted—TV> inrast 50-50 In Wf^recoc<1 >uioi)hooa BeklatU foe theatres and daiicea.
rw adranea work. D. I*. BUIboard Pub. Co..

WANTED TO BUY.' LEASE OR
RENT
Carrousel Wanted—Stationary

FILMS FOR SALE—Send for
permaneut tlieatres at 75c per
per r el per week. References
FlIM RKOKER.H. 4065 Pw.n

lists. Films rented to
reel; road shows. 52.00
ncjulred. NATIONAL
St. Kansas City. Mo.
111x19

FILMS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. JOHN THOMBI.NB. 230 SO. 2r.d Bt.. Harrisburg, Pa.
FILMS FOR SALE—Cholor. 53.50 per re*L Special.
t«i days only.
Send for list.
CO-OPERATIVE
nUf COMPANY. Boc 565. Blrminghtni, Ala. b-pS

FOR SALE—Half tntercst siriclal feature picture for
the whole I’nlted .states. A big rroposltioo for a
real man with esah to make a real deal.-up, PDtnpt
actloo necitssry. Addr.ee S. S.. Billboard. Chicago.

Fawn Tickets 'on Diamonds

FOUR AND FIVE-REEL FEATURES, good aubjects.
fine condition, with paper; nearly new DeVry Prolector. im.X 1.11. ...
Howell. Michigan.

an.Twbere. Give description and smnimt and
|Etere«l due and price wanted.
CHAS. F.
CBANE. Box 791. Rhrereport. Louisiana. angl9

Want Concession

Tent and

Frame, about 10x10 or 10x8. Frame moat be
binged and mutt be bargain. BOX MS. Elyria,
ObU).

Wanted — Concession

Tents.

fUc 12x16 or amallrr.
Muet he priced right
fnr quick sale.
LEO AlTBIlfeEB. 214 No.
Court St., Rockford, Illinois.

Wanted To Buy Immediately—
Complete
ak^t .vn.

Furnishing
State terms.

for
theatre
oeatlng
Address L. WILSOB,

Wanted, Tents—20x30, 30x50,
4Dx60
Give foil descriptions, condition and
arirc
LAMSIMO TEMT * AWNIMO OO., MM
K. Michigan Ar«., Lanalng, Michigan.
augl9
NAVE YOU ANY Mutoaropo Re la for eelet Warned.
Muioacope Kvlt of all kind#.
Rtate brat caah
v and Quantity on hand In Aral MJer: oMo Iron
tos-ope llachlneaL
A. PICKU8. 13M Frank’lr.
in.. New York.
au(19

E

TORPEDO SAME—Minufartwer aend addriat.
X COTTON. ML PtraaonL London. Out

A.

WANTID TO BUY—Ooortrr tin Slot Moehlnet for
wride
Otve boneat deorrlplton and loweat price,
a J. BACH. TU Chestnut St. Utlcn. N<w York
ouxIS
WANTED—Merry-Oo-Rou'iJ and FVrrU Wheel. Week
Sept II to 17. Pumpkin Sh-w and Fall PVsttval.
Xt-wllle. Ohia
W. 8. COtTJtOef. 4U Moiihala
Aw.. Zancwrlllr, Ohio.
augll

WANTED—Scvxid-hand Pop-lD Bucket. Srana make
prrirtved. Cheap for caah.
NORMAN FOW’LER.
QirdhiCr. Maine.
WANTED TO RENT—Condv Flota Machine.
Muat
be 0. K mete tenaa per mouth. HENRY BYRNE
Mmphia. Mlaaouri.
WANTED TO BOV—Carry-Ua-AII or Ferrti Wheel;
IF* l•akrd with carnival oompaf y. ODe rtmUlHon
of.^artiiTe and priceo. W. T. YOUNT. Perryvllle.
MlaWurL
auxl9
WANTED

TO

BUY—Over tlw

Filb.

Fun

Houie

llouoe or any olmllor attro^llon.
Olye full
KCraij
’inilarv and |n«eK prive fur quick deaL
O. J.
CH. 712 Chea’nut 81.. UU.-a, Nrw Tofk.
aufl9

CLASSIFIED

ADVERaTISEMENTS

STANDARD EDISON MACHINE. Model B. hand
drlre. ninr lens, aii IlKht. complete, 540.00. FILM
CO.. 551 So. Sallna St. .‘Syracuse. New York.

WANTED TO BUY
M. P. ACCESSORIES—FILMS
5a WORD. CASH.
5e WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. I.ESS THAN SSa.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Want To Buy Fifth Episode of
Thr
Silent
M.vstery.
"serial”,
featuring
Francis Ford. BIG 4 FILM SERVICE. 744 So.
Wabu.sh Ave., t'bieago.

Wanted — Pathescope Safety
Narrow Gauge Kilm>i. E. B. GAMBLE, JB.,
70."<0 Chew St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

house to their credit this season.
Miss Miller
simply tears things open after the boys have
apparently eibansted the lauding possibilitlea of the audUnee.
It la a rare comedy
dancing act.
The Four Harmony Queens, a quartet of
white girls, one of whom played the plaao.

WANTED—Moving Picture Machine. Films and Oas
Miking Outfit, w ond-hand.
Address J. WES
TURNER TENT SHOW. Gen. Delivery. New Matamotas. Ohio.

"NEW YORK AFTER DARK", underworld melo¬
drama.
Powerful attractlun. with strong adv rtlslng matt.r. Many other Features, one and tworeel Comedies.
.Also on# and two-reel Tom Mix
Westema CENTRAL FILM COMPANY, 729 Seventh
Attxiue. New York.
ONE PRINT JESSE JAMES. A-1 condition, plenty
paper. 5100 00. W. a HCNZEKEB. 212 K Ohio
St.. N a, Pltttburgh. P«)fisylra,i|a.
RUSH—Unheard of prices In flue rebuilt road show
and theatre equipment. Power, Simplex Projectors
at ooe-thlrd used LsL MxMs Eiiulpment. lemps and
all R> ad Show and Theatre .4 venmiies. Write for
d acriiiUfe matUr. free.
NORTHEILN TIIE-ATRE
RUPPI.Y COMPANY. 211 West First SL. Duluth
Mlnnreola.
augl2
SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST—Bargain prices;
also Serials,
a B. JOHNSTO.N. 538 So. Deirborn Sl. Chicago.
aug26Ax
STATE RIGHTS—Five-reel feature. "Northbound",
g’veteat amua-roent ai d educatwoal aubject
Now
rnist>cd at rnormoua expense, co-iaumlng years of
labor in the Northland. {Rates a lllng rapid^. Averi:e coat, five hundred dollars Paper and prtnta at
cost MOUNTAIN-PLLINS SCTOU’HISGS. Klttredge
Building. Denver. Colorado.
z
TWELVE TO TWENTY-FIVC REEL SERIALS at
harttina. with paper. Aloo or« to five-reel Fllma.
$2 50 up. Write for Hat QUEEN FEATURE SERV¬
ICE. INC . Biimbifham. Alabama.
aug26
UNHEARD OF PRICES ON FINE FILM—Hank
Matin 2-r(«l Comediea. Andy Gump Cortoona, Nral
Hart 3-neel Weetm.a. Cheater Outing Bretilca aii>i
o’bera. Write for free lla»«. luat out NORTHER?;
TIIKLTRK .«UPPLT COMPANY. 211 West Hrat St
aii-U
l>uluth. MItw, tota.
WESTERNS—Feituree and Tno Rr-elers. f sturln:
Tom Mil. Nral Hart Teiaa Oulnao. Helen Gihaon.
E L G COMI .tNY. 298 Turk street San Frar naro
augt9
1.000 REELS, condition tike new. Featurra, Comrediea. dieopL WIULlhi-KARRE nLM EX.. 79 8
Waoblngtaci 8t. WUkre-Rarre. Pk.

WANTED TO BUY—Re<«nd-hand Tumbl^
.State alae.
Addrree JOHN VAN DORPl
Berth CtivTO Are.. Chlct^. Illtnola

To Appear at the Lafayette*—Concert
Reviewed

PICTURE MACHINES. SIO OO and up; StereopUcon,
ISIlss Ukhts. Salteaae Machines. Takeupa. Marasin a Stamp. Machines wanted. FB£D L. SMIT^.
.knwterdam. New York.

FOR SALE—FcAtarsa. Comediea and Singles.
auik. WrPe for list
BEOllNT niAI CO..
Vine St, Philadelphia. Pennaylraiila.

GItc full nirtlrnlart and
B* lU XAPF* Luua Park*

mrk macbloc.
jfwwit ^raub prlc6.
CleT^lAoda OhiOb

MOVIE CAMERA. $20; Ponvr-f 6 Arc lAmp. $9:
Sprocket, $1;
Arc Lamp, {1: St reoptleun, $8;
WiMKlen DlsaolTliiK Slides. SOo.
100 other ban^lp.
HBra. 302 E. 2;sd. New York,

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR
lES FOR SALE
ke WORD. cash,
7e WORD. CASH.

no ADT. LESS THAN 15a.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

BARGAIN SPECIAL—Monarch Ma.rtilne. equipped for
aat. niaxila or carlviii smea, alidea and four re Li
film. Woii.lertul road outfit. All for 585 00. Bxamhatlon a'lewed. MONARCH -niEATRE SUPPLY
CO., Memphla. TWineeaee.
BENNETT'S MACHINE EQUIPMENT. Sterropricori
Pimer'a, I.ublii. Rdlaon. S mplex Repair Para. All
makra by mall. Mazda Lompa. Suppll -a. 224 North
13th St.. Philadelphia.
BIG BARGAIN In nrw ihj aeco' d-hind Mai-hlnei.
chair*. Suprllea.
Write me your neeila.
H. B.
JOHNSTtIN. 538 South Dearborn SL. Chlcofo.
aur26.Av
BIG SALE—FlrepriKif Picture Ma>'hlne Bootha. AIv>
all kliula of Theatre suptilles. Write for catalog
WESTEH.N motion PlCTl’RB CP., Danville. III.

ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON’S
PAGE NEWS

rorably with the beat.
The set can help out
any bill in any bouae.
Mias Dell, an Italian lady, with aome orlfInal BODge. bad no reason to hesitate, aa ahe
followed the dancing trio.
She koowa how to
sell clean Tocal comedy and did it.
Six little white girls billed at Six Darlinxa,
The act, similar
a kid act, closed the show.
in type to "The Sweethearts’* and "The Roseis owned by Julia Barnard, who produced
bnda’
While Walter Plimall three of these acta.
mer booked the act into the Lafayette, ahe
annonnees Joe Paige Smith as her agent.
The act featured little Dorothy Beraklnd, an
nnasnally clever child, supported by Marlon
and Madeline Luzon, Minerva Baskin, Margaret

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE*
FOLKS
(Continued from page 42)
^ M. A. In New York.
Winfred and Billy
I. Brown will hcre.ifter team, while Rucker
esnmes partnership with James Burris, with
rbom be first started his yauderile career.

THE LINCOLN, NEW YORK
Slim Henderson's Company was In the lights
for the week of July 31 at the Linco:n Theater,
New York. Lately there has been a number of
these tabloid units from the Southern circuits
in the bouse.
The patrrms and performers
both have benefitivl, the former receiving the
tabloid musical comedy to break the moaotony
of straight vandeville and the company prof¬
iting by the opportun ty to get into the big
city, with the chance to shop for material,
copy, music und wardrobe.
Slim is a con¬
scientious artist and bia company (with him
a year) ia a congenial and capable group.
Johnnie Hudgins and his w fe did three days
prior to leaving for Chicago to open his bur¬
lesque season with Irons & damage.

White and Mlldredge Barnard.
These children put over at neat and tidy a
hodge podge of singing, toe dancing, team
dancing, acrobatic dancing and cate comedy
as one would care to see.
A beantiful fe«
tore ia that they are always Just kidJica.
there being nothing to betray soph is ties Cion ic
the act.
Its dressing was nice without be'iig
too ornate.
These with a good Western picture made cp
an
eveniug’s
entertainment
that
Coleman
Brothers may be satisfied with.
It may ue
explained that the preponderances of white
acts was intended aa a break ia tbe monotony
of colored attractions that have prevailed In
the bouse.
Tbe innovation eeemed to be ap¬
proved by the audience.
ShefteU's Eight Black Dots, with Mosa and
Frye as tbe feature act, are thq high spots
in a bIg-Ume vaudeville bill that occupies tbe
house during tbe week of August 14.
Others
on the eight-act bill are Alberta Hunter, a
singer for the records; Adams and Boblnson,
late from the Pantages Time, and tbe Eight
Blue Devils.
Week of August 6. Irving Miller’s "Hurry
On", headed by Gertrude Baundere, with Locille Hegeman, Evon Robinson and Ora John¬
son, the prize-winning beguty, featured, and
with Dodo Green doing the comedy.
August 21 and 28 are two weeks that will
be signalized by Charles Gilpin of "Emperor
Jones" fame, topping a bill with a pair of
single offerings. that will serve to satisfy the
longings of n.vriem to sea the star actor of
the race who has an Immense personal follow¬
ing in tbe vicinity of this bouse.

FROM ODELL RAWLINSON
“Welt, boyg, I am still here and doing fine.
My wife is up and getting along fine, after
tliree weeks’ sickness.
Now, as I said before,
I hare retired from the road and I did It to
better myse f.
I won’t say that I retired w th
a lot of money.
I did not.
Doctor bills
cleaned me out, so I went to work at |3 per
day.
Now 1 hare a nice little home, some¬
where to go and lay my head whenever I
am sick.
"Now a few words about Mr. J. A. Jackson and Tbe Billb(>ard; I can say that he is
a real man In every respect.
I don’t mean
that bo sent me money, but be did take the
time to sit down and write me a nice long
letter that I never will forget, and I hope
all in the profession will remember tbe Page
and take the weekly report of the show world
each week.
“(Signed)
ODELL RAWLINSON.
"400H Henry .St., Durham, N. C."

BUY DIRECT from Manufacturers. New or lebuiit
Moving Pk-ture Moebit e# for Homes. S<S1(hiIs.
Chur. hee. lifHLce. Travellnr Siiowa and Theatrea;
Mania. \re or Goa. 4»mp\ete outfits, film and »ipnl'ea
MOKARl’lI THEVTRB SITPLY CO-. Mem¬
phla. Tenn.
_auti6.Kx

BROWN'S JAZZ BAND
AND MINSTRELS

CALCIUM LIGyiS
tXHIBiTORB.
ATTENTION! IlUae Oxy-A.-e«ylene
OTkl <>tv-l|yitm-Ce< lAght only rivals to ele<'»r1cJly
Ivo eti>-naivr chemicala Guaranteed rvoiilU
the
•vr.
a ivietal brings patrllnilara. 8. A. H1J‘*R
UC.HT CO nis oirt, )>,k Ave Priwla HI
"rtri

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT—400 Chalre. two 6A Pow¬
er* Changeable L lU'r 8lv'n. TrJiiiverter. new Screen,
Ulectilc nxturea cic.
Rw^aln If taken at onoc
STIttNI) TIIIMTHE lot Kaveac. Indiana.

anil Pn«fi-s*lotial Machines.
.11 i. $3 no IHT civl and up.
1
Wr ie for hig ll«t free,
i
; SIT’l’l.Y Cl*. IVpt FB.
Chb-S'ii. 111 .
au
GO INTO MOVING PICTURE BU9IE88—Ma.4ilnr*
on caav psymciiia. Little onlUcv. Make 525 to $50
i*>r .lay ami .•vci.aig, or $10 to $25 p.T efentni. Write
t.*day
T.AVtZZI I,ABOHAT(*RT, 3515 N. Pauline
8t.. Cbii’agiL lUtnote,

BROADWAY MINSTRELS
The Broadway Minstrels are in the Tide¬
water district doing well and. according to
report, have so far mlssi-d tbe ’ bloimers’’.
In the band Calvin Cline has .Ajkrw Dorsey,
Blm d tyton, Scott • and Kddlo Siinraons.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams, Mr. an.1 Mrs. I'Yed
Jenkins. Mrs. Pi-rrlbee, Mrs. Shaeffer, Mrs.
Simonds and Shaeffer, the co.iicdi-in. occupy
the stiigc, with Jenkins as interlocutor.
They expect to meet the No. 2
show at Norfolk during the
fair
September.

Brtadway
there
in

1

James H. Brown’s jazz band and minstrela
opened with the Great Pacific Shows at Prince¬
ton, W. Va., July 28.
Misa Johnnie May
Johnson, Elnora Austin, Addle Bostick. Jessie
Williams and little Miss Hemell Jones are
the ladies with Uic show.
Bay Daniels. John
Williams, Eddiu Collins and James Brown are
handing out the comedy, and they are COD-

KILLING WEATHER IN NASHVILLE
Nashville, Tenn.. Ang. S.—The hot weather
that has precalled for the past three weeka
has materially hurt theatrical patnnafB. TWt
(Cootinned on page VH)

HIPPODROME
SIDE SHOW*

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER/
7 BUSINESS RECORDS
We Bske s spec*
islty ef Gsaoline

lET WHOLESALE PIICES
4-in. Economy Burner $4.26
t-in. Economy Burner- 5.M
Z-gmt. Pressure Tank_3.W
4-gal. Pressure Tank
6.50
lO-gal. Pressure Tank— 8.60
20-in Foot Pump
. 2.26
F. O. B. Kansas City. Bywy
Shipment Rushad. Wrtte na
for special pricea on any
equipment that you need.
Wire your order if in a
—
hurry. You’ll get oar loweat possible prices.

HI ECOHOMT LAMP CO.
1781-11 WitNagteaSL

SNAKES
Finest Lot ever offered. 6 feet up to
13 feet. Low Prices.

MONKEYS TOO
DAftTCI’C MCwtteiMlSL.
DflllllLLd NEWVORKOin
Show
CarnlTal

TENTS

•1.00 TO 43.00 EACH.
gnakan for Pit Showi.
Order# ahlppad promptly.
414.00 dans and up
Cash Kith order.
TEXAS SNAKE FARM. Browntvilla. Tanas.

Shattered at Asbury Park, N. J.
—Capacity Matinee and
to Rings at Night
Asbury Park, N. J.. Aug. .t.—The Walter L.
Main C'lrciis. which -buwed here Monday, did
what It was claimed by the circus utbcials to
be the biggest business in the history of the
show. The ufternciuu business waa to capacity,
and at night there was a jam that filled the
tent right up to the rings and forced the
closing of the tii'ket wagon.
Later, after all
the peoide bad been made to sU down on the
straw and canvas, the doors were again opened
and several more people who were clamoring
to get in were sold tickets with the under¬
standing that they would alt on the ground.
The business was all the more remarkable as
there was opposition at both theaters, with
Mstrie Tempest aliening at the Main Street ktid
“Shuflle Along” at the Savoy.
The after
show, in which an Ocean Grove life saver
wrestled with the show's mat artist, drew
the biggest crowd that ever stayed for a con¬
cert In the history of the circus.
A clrcua
official stated that exactly 1,420 tickets were
•old at two hits each.
The circus cave great satisfaction and the
act of Miss Ortega, the wire artiste, held
the crowd «pe|ll)ound.
Mr. Downie’a two lit¬
tle elephants made their first appearanc#.
walking on bottles, waltzing and picking out
flags of the differeut nations.
They wefe
trained In less than two weeks by \villiam
Fmcry. who is with the show in charge of
the elephants.
The Johannes Joseffsson act
and the Internatlgnal Nine, Arab tumblers,
were the other features.
The Sidedihow and
the pit shows were operated continuously and
were Jammed all day and evening.
The show
used a new lot. the ball grounds at Bradley
Beach, and cars from Long Branch and AsI rv 1’ark landed patrons right at the circus’
front door.

ATTERBURY SHOWS
Anticipat* Long Saaion—R. L. At*
terbury To Retire From Active
Management
riic Atterhurv Wagon Shows are doing goo<l
business In the Bed River Valley (Minn.), where
the potato crops are the best ever. Harry ;iud
Gladys Hayden have taken charge of the priv¬
ileges and are doing well.
Arthur Walsh and
wife, formerly In charge of privileges, have
left the show to make fairs.
Curly I’rickett.
elephant man. Joined the Walshes.
Vincent
Gafliher will taJie charge of the elephant and
animals.
The show will remain on the road until cold
weather sets in.
So far the season ha* been
good for this show, which will be enlarged for
Beit (eaaon.
It la likely to be under new
management, as Manager R. L. Atterhury will
retire from active management on aeeount of
his health.
He has held the Job for twelve
years.—W. A. ALLEN (Agent for the Show).

VPB
SHOW TENTS, BLACK TOPS CIRCUS WOMEN GOT BOXES
OF CANDY THRU KILPATRICK
ILKIIV MERRY-GO-ROUND COVERS
I r ll I A CANDY TOPS AND
B hi 1 1 V CONCESSION TENTS.
TSCHUDI CAT4

SIDE SHOW BANNCKS.

DOUGHERTY BROS.' TENT & AWNING CO.
na

aaeth Ath StraiA

SHOW AND
CONCESSION

ST. LOUIS. MO.

XITKIXO
I h Iw I 9

'(te'r''7he
irize fur
lends are

^T. LOUIS AWNING AND TENT CO.
N. Secend Street,

•

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS
Wilmington,
Proves a SurpriseJack Warren's Publicity Turns
the Trick
The sudden reroiitlnK of the Haeenberif*
'Wallace Cirrof, due to railroad trouble#, was
followed by no disastrous robsei|ueure«, end the
business at Wilmington, 0., July '1, was a
surprise to the manaKeinent, for wita only the
writer’s ncwspn|>er work to advertise the show
a eapaoity crowd at the afternoon show and
a fair crowd at night gr>wted the rln n».
R. M. Harvey lmp|>ened to he with the show
at Lancaster. 0., when the Norfolk 4 Western
B.iMroad made the cancelation for bandllng the
circus, and he immediately got In tnmh with
Ed C. Knupp- general agent of the show, who
was in Uouiioke in i-onferetice with the railroad
olticial'.
Itoth agents agreed on day and dati*#
and the hlg trick was tunie<l westward again.
Mr. Harvey went to Plttshurg to coiitract the
I’ennsvlvanla R.illnaid. wlille Mr. Kno|ip. on
the No. 1 .XdTertising t’lr. In charge of J. C.
Donahue, m.ide an 8T9-mile Jump from B^sinuke
into Rirhmc ad. It d.. wh«-re the work of billing
the show was again taken up.
The streets of Xenia, O., August 1, were
crowded early and the parade had hard work
getting thru the Jam. There were fair crowds
at both performances. At Richmond. Ind., Aug.
2. there were hlg crowds at both shows.
One of the bright spots on the hill this season
Is the finished artistry of Alexander Marheson.
aerialNt. nhese h’iilisnt and d.aiing woiit on
the triple bars at the top of the cants a stopp^
the show at New Richmond, while the audience
gate the performer an ov.vtinn.
John O. Robinson .and hIs family drote np
from Cincinnati and paid the show a ti/it at
Xenia. There are manv rumors that the Inr*
of the clrcns will get him yet, despite his pro¬
testations of never again.
“Billy” Beany, prltllege car manager, shows
his popiiLarity by the fart that the showfnlks
pass up the tgwn restanrants and do all their
eating In the car. Service and cleanliness are
“Bill s” middle names.
Orrln Stevens, timekeeper, said good-night
and good-hy to the show at Xenla.-^JATK AV.tnREN (for the Showl.

The TTowe (Show had two turnaway houses at
Kallspfil. Mont., July 24.
During the after¬
noon show a storm suddenly came tip, hut did
not hurt the hnslness. clearing off for the
night show.
At Havre. Mont., the afternoon
hon.e was rapacity and the night honse good.
While at Havre, a number of striking rail¬
road men attacked showmen when they were
returning from the lot to the ears, th nking
them Sfrke breakers.
They, rounded tip John
R. Fowler,
IjiMones,
the midget, and Mr.
I'-iiker, the Inside man of the slde-ahow. who
^ere returning early, aa they did not stay for
the eoiue out.
It took some fast talking, hnt
Hiey Una'.l.T convinced them who they were, and
the pil>li forks and pistols were laid aside as
they shook hands with the striker*, and wended
their way to the cart.
Messrs. Golden and Adams are wearing •
smile, as their new venture hi the c ten# game
has lieaa a «tl(^icss.
They deserve a great
deal of credit In organizing one of the lieat
•■quipped shows on the road tislay.
Their
selection of Charles Boiilwarc as manager and
the men at the head of each department la
responsible for the success of this enterprise.
They ire planning on a large siwiw for next
season.
LaMone#, midget entertainer, formerly fnim
C. A. Wortham's gliows. Just returned from
the Hawaiian Island*. Jn'ned Cipt. John R.
Fowler’s side-show at Kverett, Wash. F. 1.
Baker, punch and mag c artist and Inside an*
noiineer of the side-show, keeps bis audiences
in an tiproar with his Ivrtures.
Ahdell Ben
Deb, fire-eater and sword swallower, la going
hlg with his Fast India act. Grace Gilbert, the
bearded lady, formerly of the Ringllng-BarCirrus, Is a b g attraetlon.
Prof, J.
Conway and hia liand ami minstrel entertainers,
featuring Johnnie Mae and I.jisset Brown, are
making quite an Impn-ssion.—O. A. GILSON
(for the S»liiiw).

son DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES
Far FREE OFFER of

SEE PAGE 68

COMBINATION PULLMAN
and Kitchen Oar (at Kansas City) for sale. In guod
condltiMl. fulV aoutpp d. wi'Ji bethMnf. d'abea, ranee,
etc.
Just right for show troupes.
Will taerifirv
A. F. grebas. 2SM Nieallst Ave.. ailnr,aaaalfa. Mina

u gilley or if you have a lOO-car railroad
show, we have just what you want.
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HOWE’S GREAT LONDON CIRCUS

St. Louis, Me,

LILY CUPS

WHEN YOU BUY OAK
hkand balloons you
ALWAYS BUY THE
BEST.
SPBX3IPY OAK
BALLOONS IN THB
BLUE BOX, WITH THE
YELLOW
DIAMOND
LABEL.

■
K
■.
IP ,

Orlgtbal phots# nf ftZMMt
Callforaia itudio ImuPm.
Har.iiett Bathinx and Art
Ktudiaa.
taf rhatoa.
raat aelirtt.
BU
:
Brua nralHa. Oamt *■!«
or poalcard tUa. at mtuUturea (It m packual- All
kS-SSBESJ
orUlnala
(^lakK nrt
with gpaaiU PrtoM.
lAitn aample taaorumi.i
poatpald for 41.00.

rum 8

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS
Encountsring Hot Weathor, But Busi*
nass Holds Up
gnmmertlme with a vengeanc* has aprtnd o'ff
Oklahoma and Kansas.
And while bet 4aya
•re clrcua days It can get even toe hot oader
the white tope, eapectally if therg la no ceasaUoD of the heat. For the past week the meri ory
baa been endeavoring to nreak all rocOfUa fur
Bititnde fllghte In the two mentioned Htetes
where the John Bohineon Circus epent its four*
teenth profitable week of the 1822 soaaoii. Tru*'.
business lus been light in the eftemeooe, but
the night bouse* beve ell been tornaware.
Arkansas City, Kan., July 2fi, waa big.
At
Indepeudrnre. In spite of only a ahert billing,
the biiaioesg was giMid.
Independence was a
flllln for I’awhiiska, Ok., whea the railroad •(fictals notified the show that they would be
unable to handle the train Into the laat-mentloned town. I'p to date (hi* la the only trauhU*
that the John Roblnaon Clrcns has en^iienud
with the railroads.
Entering Oklahoma at Tnlaa, It waa aoon
dl-eovered that OklahoBiaiana were rirtns hun
gr.v.
At RartlMville, July 24. do# U a Ute
iirrival and the^xreealva bast. It was dtenied
(test to give no parade.
Buelneee wae geod.
('ushing, July 29, wea the banner stand
It
waa here that Irene Montgomery fell and broke
her arm.
At the aame time Tneol Nel*oa alao
fell from her swinging ladder, hut lllsa Nelaoo’a
Injuries were only alight.
Mra. Leggett (nee
Montgnmerv'l will probably ha Incapacitated fur
some wwi-ks, allho she la still with the abow
The baseball team baa gone Into retirement
doo to the heat. With the mndarstiac weather,
however, the team will reaumo Its game* and
still bold nut the challenge to any and all team*
that think
they
caa
ontbaaehall
them-—
GARDNER WII/40N (for the Show).

CHRISTY CIRCUS LION BBCAPES
NorthSaM, Mina.. Aug.' 8.—A bags
escaping from her caga, tarrlSad far a while
the crowd gathered laet Tneeday far tha afWr
nrum performance ci the Chetrey Brna.* CIrene
here. It waa soon reeaptnred. At aa time 4ld
tha aalaal ahow aaydiipoaittaB ha attack tha
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FOR RENT
Baboons, Monkeys, RingtailSi
One Chimpanzee
One Extra Large Dog Face Baboon

UNDER THE MARQUEE

Female
(Tame)

By CIRCUg BOLLT
Al

Barnea’ Animal Show is to ]
August
Ths lal

Cleveland,
11..
grouiid la booked.

Henry (.Applex) Welah Informs that be la
III at bU brother's ranch at Sunrise, Wy.. and
would l>e iileaKed to bear from all bls old*

Cockatoos

and doing other thingn with her feet; legless
Milo, acrobat and manflsh; Win. Murphy, oneann cornetlst; Teddy I'ajue, one-band piano
legleas trap druminer: John
Talbort, one-leg vlolinUt; Tom Farrell, one-leg
cla^rlnetlHt.
Frank MeKeown la owner and
Johnny Blley aecretary and manager.

Also Other Monkeys

time friends.
narry 0. Hutpben. of Sandwich, IlL, Tialted
the Ilinellnit-Harmim Circus during tba CblMiro engsiienirnt.
Says that Sandwich would

72 Cortlandt Street,

NEW YORK

Km,

H r Kutt, preee agent back With the Cbr1»ty
Bros • Circus, landed a great deal of publicity
(or the show In The Dally Reporter, Iron Blyer,
Mich., l*eue of Jnly 17.
Peter W. Taylor's Hotel In Hayana, Cuba,
o[>ened July 10 and had altty-four gueata. After
dlnnrr a dancing party waa arranged. It waa
daylight when the last guests retired.
Mrs. Babe LeBojr, wife of Willie LeRoy,
elephant trainer, of the Rboda Royal CIrcua,
is Mck in yatideTlIle In Northern New York.
She will be hack with the white tope next
deasoo.
Al Flosso Is with the Walter L. Main OIr*
ras, do ng magic and punch. He baa signed
(or tbe Dreamland Circus Side-Show at Coney
liliod, N. T.. next season. Flosso wts witb
Gnmperts two seasons, 1915 and 191S.

The Gollmar Bros.* Circus is receiving mtay
splendid after-notices. The AdvocateOaemocrat
Marysrtlle,
Kan.,
issue July 27, said:
Gollmar Bros. Circus was here yesterday
and gave excellent satisfaction to a goodsized crowd at the afternoon performance. The
parade In the morning waa far above the usual
standard, and the condition of tbe stock ami
excellent shape in which tbg parapbemal a la
kept up caused favorable comment from the
onlookers.
animal display was exceptionally good
and the ring performance waa in every way
satisfactory. Gollmar Broa. do not claim to
have the 'biggeat and best* show on tbe road,
but they keep their adTauee pnimiteSs havt b
splendid bunch of performers and keep away
the grsfte's who have done ao much to give
the circuses a black eye in the past. They
are deserving of auccess and will always re¬
ceive a welcome in Marysville.”

♦ IT WILU PAV YOU TO COfOMUNICA-ra WITH US
BCPORB SUVINO ANYTHINS HADE OP CANVAS

Charlie Bernard, this season ahead of tbe
Main Shows, and “Watche” met (or tbe first
tin* In twenty years recently at tbe New
York oIBces. Tbute ensued n greet barking

^

EUJJON BAG & COTTON

J. H. Barry, of tbe Campbell Brothers
Trained Wild Animal Circus, cornea out flat
for the clean show.
. . ^ .
Be bas been Inrestlgatiag and ■tod.viag tbe
pepnUce. Bis verdict Is tbe result of long,
careful and close observation.
The management of the Rlngllag-Bamum Cir¬
rus during Ita Grant Park irblragu) engagement
gave fifty complimentary tickets to the gradu¬
ate and student nurses of tbe Illinois Nnrslng
nnspital—and the girts all went to see the
show.

WANTED-BILLPOSTERS

From Peter Taylor, of Havana. Cubs: “BeadMile. Brengk’g notice in The Billt>oard. Issue of July 29, that she joined CIrco Modelo in
lEill Mexico City after the close of the Circus Publl„.
lones in Mexico, which recently returned from
,/ircuS, Mexico, wish to state that I also worked at
White the bun ring with the Publllones Circus, then
19th'
1" CIrco Modelo ray eight African Ilona
’ and three lions to Circus Argentine. Clrcui
Publllones did not close—it could not run aUv
longer because Madame Publllones did not pay
the performers. If the perfonne-s would have
pulled together In time that could have been
km
prevented, instead of being left In a strange
country, broke, witbont getting the fare paid
w
haek from where they came. 1 know performers
i
who were brought to Mexico by Madame
•
Ibihtllonea and are now doing stunts on street
comers to make a living.
T also know big
equestrian acta with aeveral horses which aro
working for a few weeks, just for the keeping
of tbe animals and themselves.
1 can tell
more If anybody la Interested.”
____
■Pll

Minate FUhar wr'tes that the bas returned
to tbe Sells-nolo Clrcns after an absence of
ten days In Iwanmont, Tex., to settle the
estate of her sister, Mrs. K.
Misll. who died
April
Mrs. .Mlall b»sineathed to Miss Fisher
her entire estate,
consisting of valuable
property and Mw.WO.
A. U. (Jake) Brsiier, last A-ason secretary
end tressurer of Palmer Brui.’ Circus, is still
In the Santa Clara County Hospital, Han Jose,
Calif
He had to‘have another operation per¬
formed on bis lex. but la now able to he up
and aronnd on cratches. Hraiier says be ex¬
pects to leave for bis horns In San Antonin,
Tri., within a few weeka.

If you are in need of a tent, no matter what style or
what size, write, telling us your requirements and we
will name you a price that we know will command
your order if you consider quality when you consider'
price. FIFfY-TWO YEARS knowing how is built into
every tent bearing the “BAKER” trade-mark.

nitrlet Grant, who rlosed with the Walter
L. Mi.n Cirrus May 13 on account of a badly
strxiaed shoulder, has not been able to use
kit irms since then. He rei-ent'y underwent
• ptinful u|>erstlon. The motrles were torn
from the shoulder Mode while doing bis aerlsl
Itdilrr set. Grant's address la 744 Thompson
ttraur, McKees Rocks, Pa,
Herman Joeepb, with the Srlla-Floto C'rcns,
tritet tliat tbe show turned tbonsanda away
■t'lrlni the Denver engagrment July 24 and
~>. also that ons of the Mg events of the
'Hson In Denver waa an elaborate wedding,
•hen more yisn ten thousand people witness^
ttis m:>rriage of Elfle DsvenportI member of thf
llinni'fnrd art, and Ulvannl DeGllberta, also
» Hi thr show.
.
■
Psnl nrachard. travrllng with a amall elrr-*. I lilted the borne ofllcea of The lllllhoard
JnlT .TO.
Raya that be la establ'shing an
srlors' co ony In Newport Richey. Fla., and
t»m operate a free vaudeville agency for Uia
krseflt of those who buy their winter homea
there.
Brarhard
la contemplating playing
flirt next saaenn With a combination of acts
•a a co-operatlva basis.
■
Lineup of attractions on the Rhoda Royal
We-Rbi'w; 0. c. dm th. mansger; B.iy Hand,
>1 charge of tickets; Marie Hand, bag punch-

Do yon read Martin Brennan's Auatrallta
letter? If not, you missed the following in
last week's issue, vis.;
The Flying Winskllls, formerly with WIrth's
Cirrus, have been doing very nicely on the
Fuller Circuit (or some time now.
CIrcua and carnival business Is mostl.f con¬
fined to tbe North during this period of the
year, and the various carnival dates see a
big lineup of all those shows that try to
keep going all the year round.
£ronl Bros.* CIrcua was at Maryborough
(Q.) last week, but business was very ordi¬
nary. The combination la a very itrong one.
Sf. Leon’s Clrcns has joined forces with
Roles Bros, for the time bring, but will
separate next summer.
Eddie Bush (I-evy), who was sought for by
his mother. Is still clowning with Colleano's
ClrcuA He Is writing home this mall.
The WIrth Bros.* Circus, doing the country
towns. Is doing fairly good business, tbe
meuagerle pulling big c«ab daring tbe day
sessiont.
.....
I’errt's Circus, t very compart Australian
the highest class. Tbe writer wss the guest combination. U doing the ‘‘smalla” of West
of Mr. Barnes, Gsneral Manager Tyler and the Anatralia and on to tbe gold fleldA They
venerable William K. Peck, and the hoapitallty send over glowing business reports,
and cunrteay extended to me by these xentlemen was wonderful and much appreciated. The
DAV
MAT DAT
HALEV

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Co., Inc
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

swo’rd

iindetbrand, snakes;
walking; Chet Morris.
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par ty houses. The program wi
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Hat Pleasant Vacation on Long Island
—Entertain Many Visitors

IRENE SHELLEY
2M Lm Boildlnc. Tenth and Haln Stretti
Thona Main 09TS

After a pleasant vacation of two weeka on
Island, the Mats Circus again oiH-nt'd its
season at Asb'ir; Park July 31.
The writer
Iwlieves in tellinf the truth aiul slmniiiig the
devil, and it would b<‘ foolixh to try and make
any one believe that the show did a hig busi¬
ness ua the island, (lone are the regular sum¬
mer rexidents. They have berm driven away to
the mountains or other resorts by the swarm of
undesirables who now inhabit every nook and
<-«rner of the Island. Then again, the weather
was bad in most every place, raining at night
and often in the aftermstn.
Tliere was every¬
thing from a carnival to benefits for asybims
and churches of all cr>>eds and denominations
in every place, and the natives were taking
advantage of the eight weeks to pick up every
loose nickel from the resorters.
In no place
was the business an.vwhere in sight of last
season.
At Southampton the matini;e w-as bet¬
ter than Iv-fore, but rain at niclit kept the
crowd awav.
It ruined in Freeisirt and In
Babylon.
Babylon was a new town, taken in
ftlaco of Bay Shore, and it was better than
most of the rest, as was also Farmingdaie,
which was bsiked upon as a joke and turned
out far from being a lemon, with a big night
houss.
Greenport. big last sea-on, was only
fair, and ithe same was true of Sag Harbor.
Port Jefferson and Huntington fell down, and
the only real town on the trip was Far Bo<’kaway, where, csiuntlng the visitors and the paid
admissions, there were two good erowds, es¬
pecially at night, when it wa« nearly capacity.
Bo ended the second nnd last tour of I.ong
Island IIS far as the Walter L. Main Circus is
concerned.

Ijtng

Everybody with the show was hnsy at Far
Bockiway entertaining friends.
It was imIMMsible to get the i-omplete list, but among
those who passed the front disir hunch, aug¬
mented on this oci’asion by W. H. Middleton
and Walter Main, were; J. J. Murdoi'h and B.
B. Most, with E. Grolh. local manager of the
Columbia Thejter at Far Boekaway; Thomas
Gorman, manager of the B. S. Moss rhain of
theaters, with his wife and Billy Burke; Adgie,
N. J. Bheldon, Mrs. Georre Powers, sister, son
and friends; Jules H-rtlg and family, Mrs.
Harry Stronse, a party of f-lends of Mrs.
Andrew Downle, who were entertained at din¬
ner, together with the other guests, Edward
Ariingtan, wife and family, the family of Gua
Hill, several T/Ong Island oltlc'als and per¬
formers without number who visited friends on
the show. To sum the trip up in a nutshell.
It was not a loser, altho no hig money-maker,
and, aa .“Governor'* Downle remarked. “If we
didn't make a lot of money we bad a good
time." There are. by actual count, twenty-five
camivala and two vandeville shown now on the
isiand and abont 101 private fetes, church
feativals and lawn parties taking place after¬
noon and evening, and the circus has been playlog second fiddle. The island needs a rest for
a few seauns.
Florence Forrester, now of New York, fonnd
time to.visit her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Dbwnle, on several ocra-lons during the four
of the island.
Billy Emerson, who has been
in bad health ail season, is enjoying a varatlon,
and during bis absence the calliope has been
mute.
Harry Btrouse, who has
breaking
. records with hia advertising banners, closed at
' Far Boekaway to rehearse his burlesque show
on the Columbia Wheel.
Sam Scribner's oldest
son, while on a recent visit to the show, made
the tonmament astricle the head of Jennie,
one of the Powers elephants.—FLETCHER
SMITH (Press Agent).
A glgni-fi at the Hotel Directorv In thii isane
may save considerable time and inroncenienee.

One of the biggest events In a xleuv
for Kansas City took place when tli,- '
McClellan Shows playi'd here July 31 .\iik
as the feature attraetion of (he Soiitli Ki.l,
provement .tssociation's feiitl\al anil
hilsliipss''.
The McClellan Shows iMriii.i,.
entire city block at Thirty first anil
streets in a gissl section of the resiibnc.
trict and made a giHul sliowing. inel. u
week of hot, dry weather, the stand pr.c
“red one”.
Mrs. M<-CIe1lan s'ls as "tic
aa J. T. over the engagement.

Jack Short, manager of the “seaplanei”,
merry gieroiind and Ferris wheel of the j!
Gisirge laxis Shows, was In t>iwn July Ud to
attend the funeral of his aunt, anil ret'irned
July ”7 to Butler, Mo., where the L<v>s Mi..ks
were that week.
Word comes from Mrs. E. B. Grubs fhit Mr.
Grubs reiovered siitfl-ienfiy from the aiilonmbile accident July 2<l at Julesbnrg. Co!., to
rejoin the .McMahon Shows at North Platte,
Neb., last weik.
Tracy C. (Jimmy) HIrks, of the Pan-Ameri¬
can Didl and Novelty Compan.v, is expected
home from Estes I'ark atniut August

MIACAHUA DE ORTEGA

Celebrated Brazilian Wire Equilibrist
Unquestionably and undoubtedly the most sensational wire novelty
in all the world, without the aid of pole or umbrella.

Her first American engagement as the feature number of the

WHITER L. MAUI CIBCBS, SEASON 1922
CHAS. L SASSE,' 300 W. 49th St., New York, Sole Representitive.
CHICAGO CIRCUS NOTES
Chicago, Ar.g. d.— Murray Pciinock, general
agent of the Al G. Barnes Cinuis. has returned
from the East, and it is said has adjusted the
railroad situation with resp<‘rt to the show
Ml that he has it liack on its r giilar route.
The strike situuth n had complicated the routing
to some extent for a time.
T. W. Ballinger, general agent of the Sparks
Cirrus, wus a Chicago visitor today.
The IIagenlH‘ck-\Vallace Circus ani Wortham
Shows are to pla.v day and date in Traverse
City, Mieh., August 8.
R. M. Harvey returned to the IlagenleckWallace Cirrus this week on business connecren
with that organiz..lion.
A number of the ICngling-Barniim employees
went over to the Palmer House before the big
show closed in Grant I'ark and earorted George
Moyer over to the lot.
George has been ill
with an ailment that prevents the use of bis
legs, altho be is slowly improving.
He “took
in” the performance, and said he enjoyed It.

LON WILLIAMS ON WAY
TO RECOVERY OF HEALTH
Chicago, Aug. Ti.—Lon
Williams,
formerly
general agent of Gentry Bros.’ t ircus. who has
U-en incapacitsted-with an ailment preventing
the Use of his legs for the iwst seven years,
had a curious exjiericme in the Palmer House
< ne day this week. He was calling ou his old
fr end. George Mo.ver, who is recovering from
scnietblng like a sim'lar adiiction.
Mr. Williams during the i-onversation sud¬
denly arose from his • hair and t' Id Mr. Moyer
that lasiness al.me was the matter with iMilh
of them. To illu-trate. he put ore cane acros'
his own shoulder and walk d across tho room
with one cane, Ronicthing he had not done in
years.
Next he tried It, with some suciess.
with no cane at all. Now be is sa d to lie mak
ing rapid imiirovement. and to lie practicing
In his mom daily wiihout his canes.
.ook Ihni the Letter List

Wm. F. I.e.wls, owner-manager of the Wm.
F. I.ewis Stfwk Company, was a vl-itiir to
Kan-as City from July :W to Julv I'S. and left
for lamp City, Neb., to rejoin his show there.
Mr. Lewis now haa nine trucks to (ran«[Hjrt
his show and three antomobllcs—ore roailster
aad two touring—for the convenience of tho
company.
The lent carried l« (0x110, and It
has Its own lighting plant, etr., and load- the
stage right on one of the trucks Mr LewN
aayt business Is good with the company.
E. L. Yagla. last year with the Bh'sla Rcval
Circus, hut not on the mad this scas^in. wss a
caller at our otllce .\ug-i«t I. arr:' i.g that
morning from Oklahoma City, whe-e he visited
the John Itobinson Circus, and depirting (hst
uftemooD for Omaha, where he ,vi ted to
••catch" the Golltnar Bros.' Clnus in thii vi¬
cinity.
Frank Roberts and PhyDIs Dalv wi-re most
welcome callers Jnlv 27.
They were in their
way from Bimla, Col., where they sio’i- nxet
of the* summer, to Pittsburg, I’a . where they
expeettsi to oiien in [M-rmanent stoi'k at the
Academy Theater the first of this month,
Guy Caufman and Constance Caofmin wite
callers July IS), leaving here that day for
Owci-sboro. Ky., to ^oln the Maddocks rkrk
Company,
The Missouri Theater Is how the Shnhert
fir-i-class traveling road show house will lie
csllcd this fall.
This theater was formerly the
t’enturv. but Is being complctclv remodeled
from top to bottom, the entire Interior being
tom out to h«» replsced with ti-w ilemrsttons.
seats, etr.
The Slissoiirl l« exio-ctcil to open
the latter jiart of BoirtemlM'r. and t'le .'thiibert,
formerly the home of the traveling companies,
will cvimmence with Shubert tin It shows abont
laiNir Day.
Ur. GItek is to he managing dltCoDtlniied on psge*8tl

THE CORRAL
Br BOWST WAODT

MONSTER REGAL PYTHON SNAKES, 25 Feet
ALSO SMALLER RECALS, RUNNING FROM 15 TO 22 FEET

Turn McI>ou»le. of the I’eeen Tom’* Wild
w. -t shuw in ormt of a roundup and fair to
iKid at Uicbland SpringH, Tex.. August
i.. to 18.
_
M .re daring and daatilng than erer la the
nr.iuiise for thta year’s ‘’I’ike’a Peak or Huaf
ut Coiurudo Si>rioga. Col., to be held
lli. 17 and 18.
l',.g Horn Clancy
II. lit County Pair,
aeiit r. ileo acta aa
tra.tion on each of
i;: to 16.

bat contracted with the
(JreenTlIle, Tex., to prethe twice dally
atthe five days, Heptember
^

IC.ping. riding and bulldogging conteata will
f.nlure the three-day eTent. beginning Au^at
]it, ..f the Klka of
Pittabiirg.
Kan.
The
roundup will be held at the Kulr (iruiindH, the
WaiM.n A Walcott Kr..utler .tltractions hsTlng
bem <'..ntracted to take charge of the Tarioua
extiibitluns. The cash prises amount to |l,<ioo.
Montana Meechy, now making hia home In
('nluml'.ii<. *>.. communicates that next year
will bud him out with hi» own Wild West
lie has been off the mud since lUlT.
The •Voineliuck"
fever
evldeully was con¬
tracted by Mi-s-chy a few week' ago when the
Kuhin A Cherry Hbowa idayt-d the Kiickeye
caidial. and he rotngl<(l with the hands of the
]. X I- Uancb Shows, of wb.cb hr a|>eaka In
glowing terms.
/

DARK TAIL PYTHONS, 8 to 12 Feet
GIANT PIGTAILS
INDIAN PORCUPINES—CHIMPANZEES—BABOONS
LOUIS RUHEp

351 Bowery, New York

ACROBAT WANTED AT ONCE
One that ran <lo TumMlnK work. Must be alile to do Double Backs. Have
thirty weeks’ solid w’ork in the best of towns. Wire me, niglit letter, at my
expense, your price and all you do. Must join at once. Have only one week
to practice. Addres.s ACROBATIC, Cameron, Wis.

WILD WEST
W'.kXT, TO JOIN AT ON'l'E: ruwhoyv and OIrls who can anil will rid-. Bnni V). St«>rs
Ruistx, Trick Killers a/.d K-man Knirrs. W.VNT .A-1 Talker.
Wuuld like tu <v ntvact
Indiana for halai.c* of season and all wUitrr.
.411 the a ove niuit have t-oul outhu
KIN6, I. X. L. Raack Slisw Ns. 2. C«n»y Itland. New York. Citney lilai.d. N. Y'.,
IfTl, thi-fi free attra-nions at big fairs, Induor rxpusl'.iuiia tho rvst of the winter.

The following notes on the Montana Ilelle
Shoe are ». pplli-d by Mrs. Scott Ruth from
EIncald. Kan., under date of July .11; ”M..nager l'. <1. Uallantrne la In a serious oiidltlon
St St John’s II sp.tal. lola, Kan., suffering
from tvphold fever and minor ailments.
Ilia
sitter. ’I'teaor Wright, of Coliimbiia, O., la
at hia le d'de.
Montana lU-llr visits Mr.
Ballantyne daily and remains as long a< the
da-1. r w.ll i-ermlt.
During Mr. Uallantyne'a
sickness M.-ntana
Belle la attending to the
business end of the show, being assisted by
J. C. Marglin and niys«-lf.
We are drawing
gii.d. but etlM-ct greater returns when we
get to Mls'ourl for a play of one-day stands
and a few plcnlca.'*

and Buffala tjood
wlih gi»il band of
.Vdilrrss JACK W.
uuul Scixcmber IS,

fiilliiwing day Mdlc Burgess, of Shulter, Ok., women gathered here to take part in these
set a new r-'cmd mark fur n ping and tying
typically Americau contests represent some¬
a steer In 2<> I-.'- seconds.
Itiirgess’ average
th.ug more than the carnival spirit.
l hi-y
time in the tlnaN was IVU .1-.’> s cimdH. Others are the sous aud daughters of the people wli >
who won cbampionsh.ii titles were; Mattel De- in.iile this country—who left the quiet and
pi ace of their homes in the East and came
Long. now Mrs. .Mabel Strlckluud. all-round
out to conquer a vast section and ebiinge it
Wi.mun rider; Howard Tegland, of Miles City,
■Mont., men’s broncho busting; Bonnie McCar- fri m a wilderness into a vast area of pro¬
roll, of B'ise. Id., women s broncho bu'ting;
duction.
Bill Hiirl-y. Chejenne, cowlsiy’s relay racing;
“I now offli'lally declare the 11*22 Fri-ntlcr
Let's gol”
l.eiinartl Stroud, of Uisky Ford, Col., cowltoys’ Pays (.pen.
-MacNider’s speech was mad • from the *00
tr:ck and fancy r;il:ug.
Mrs. Strickland, for
of
a
batt-w-d
Che.'eiine t.i-Deailwood
stage
capturing her title, wins the McAlp,n Trophy,
a g"ld, stiver and diamond placque. pre enteil e nch and was cheered by the several thousand
I iqi e i-riivv I I i-'.o e eii .ugh to lie r li 11.
lie
by I,. M. Bo iner. of the Mc.YIpin Hotel. New
York, and an ill-exp--nses-pa;d triii to the was aci'om; anied by <iiiverti r Carey, who also
Tex Sherman has sign-ul with Leo Snyder metrotHills.
Lor us Trickey, twice winn-r tif made the trip to Kri.u-.i-r I’arU lU the li.rtor.o
to present the Young Tiger Bill Show oo the the Mc.YlpIn Trophy, was Ir.J red J ly 21 equipage.
Con T. Kennedy Shows for the fsir seas,ui wh ie iraitcing a ri n f- r the women’s relay
Of the contestants who suff-red nilshatis.
and. It is said, everything on the sb.<w will race and did not parric pate iu the vv'Tuen’s < - ' ■
n. 1 . S. cjviilryinsn, was the most
be new ex-ept the stock, with seven head to evi-i.ts.
He was dragged 2'«t J-ards
In chang'ng mount- one of th • li r.ics s r'ou'ly h rt.
he add'-d. v-yiidngglng will be underllD-d and.
.Attb 'll still Miss T'ic’iey was pint) d lii \v-- n wdli h.s ri'.'ht fo 1 ci- ’lit in a stirruti.
according to rcp<.>rt. the attraction w.ll be
them, laiising ligaments to be torn in her tend'ng piiTsii'iatis feared that he might lose
featured on the Kennedy m -Iway.
Sherman Tight arm.
lh“ sigh' of 1.0. h ev.-s
will band'e the front, the ar. na and puldlrity.
In the m-'n’s hn m-ho liii'ting contest. Teg¬
This }ear’s celebration was one of the most
Dick Wlllls. of Cheyenne. Wy.. bat joined to col i' ul and evcil ng ever held in t’li-ver nc.
land oi't-era'i h -d II' gh Strickland. ll'2(i chamrifle bronks and atiyrs.
On acco, nt of a de¬
Dave
Eleven c-iwgirls and 21d cowlioys cc-ite«ted p'on and husband of Mabel Str'i-kland.
fective surcingle Tom Shirley recently wis for the var ■ us events.
byte. !;• b .'si 'n and Yakima Cann;ift divided
Accordl; g to I'n d--it
thrown fr'm a ste- r and auffered a dialocated Ben F. Davl«, aboot .Vt.Os) is-opio paid general
h";i rs and -ha'ed iquaily iu the prizes offered
tboulder, but will be able to lop ’em off when admission during the first four days.
'll-r'.h ci'il tiflh.
Kain on f
the big dates strive.
Others tn the I'nenp Jniy 2S made It neres-ary to ’ Id - i-. • ■ f
S'-d p’ -.e in the steer roping contest went
are; Anna Snyder, Bill Frey. Jim Q-i nn. Tom¬ the finals on the fol’owing morning.
Thru the • v c.r—. Ve!r. with Eddie Burgess third and
my O’Xelll, II ward rnderhlll. WaTicr (K'dl
sysl-matle manner In which the nITa r v ns Boy Kivett fourth.
Eagan and Harry and Mr*. Butch r
The handled alt ct h pr'-eg we-e i«n d 'n f 11 hv
r<h'nd ICilr Kinghnm In the calf rop’ng
White City (Ch'cagol engagement, says Sher¬ the night of July 2f>.
Needless to snv, the event cam-- King Merritt, with Eari W. Car¬
man. w is so s-c-'es-fgl that Herbert Bvffe'd.
large ca*e made the celebration a linancial penter third.
msldent of the Ch'cago park, will have the success.
J m Y"cy rung rp an average bulldogging
wild Wr«t aggregation bark next aeaaon nn a
There w-re 2* hsnds In the b -lM- g-'ng con¬
fri- if Id'il s-e lids.
I’inkc.v Iji-t was seiUtgrr scale.
test. 3.1 calf roficrs. .3.1 steer ropers a"d abo-t
'>n I. M ke Hastings third and Slim
Biley
82 bronk* ride's, with entries for all other
fourth.
Jim Massev. of Snyder, Tex., became the events np to the limit.
The t' tal amount paid out in prizes was
The celebrst* n was offlclslty opened on the
champion bulldngger: Ben O. Johnson, of Isgiven as
YVnnderful facilities were
riker. Ok., the champion ateer rop--r. and Billy afternoon of Joly 20 by Hsnf rd MaeNMer.
provid'd.
The nevv steel grand stand was
National Commander of the .American i.eg’on.
Kinebam. of Cheyenne. Wr.. the champion
enlf miH-r. In the twenty-aixth Fronf'er Days’ The words of h « brief id Iress we-e well large and strmg enough to accemmodate all
and
des rve
r. pr -duet'nn
h -ew h; Cl mers. .".nd the magnavox and telephone ar¬
Celehratlon
at
Cheyenne, Wy.. Jnly 2f>-29. chosen
“Th -rs is not an .American who, ever since rangement enabl'd everybody to hear what
Johnson’s tverage time was 26 8-5 seconds,
It- d Scldet. as usual, was the
n a t>est single time was 20 4-.Y seconds. en> - the first of his boyh -nd. has r t had an am¬ w as going • n.
6fth of a second less thsn the p'-e'l-ms wor'il’s bit ni to i-ome out h-re and Si-e th" We-t and I oniii- entertainment hit of the show .with
This show re-r sent- some¬ his trick mule, trb k monkev, trick hut. trick
record, estsbll hed hy Fred Ixiwry In 1012. N- a part of It.
The aggregation of
But these men und boltle and trick ci"aret.
Johnson's record was made on July 27.
The thing entirely .American.

Offering Attfactions Possessing Real Merit.

Kioux Indians also proved a wonderful attrac¬
tion.
Except for the bolding of a few finals on
the morning of July 28, the Frontier Days’
Celebration closed with a performance of the
.Seiis-Floto Circus, which gave only a night
show on July 28.
Thousands of visitors to Cheyenne viewefi
an oil painting of W. F. Cody, better kuuwii
as Buffalo Bill, which was displayed during the
week in a local store window.
The painting
is the original by Bobert Llndneux and was
used aa a study hy which to draw the life-size
p-rtrait, for which the artist received SlO.tKKi
and which Is now located in the observatory
at Mount Lookout.
James A. Mooney, New Y'ork real estaiidealer, put In bis usual appearance at the
celebration, of which he Is the greatest East¬
ern booster.
Mooney has not missed the event
In years and would have brought along a party
of friends were it not for the railroad strike
YVilliam McLeod Kaine, of Denver, wellknown author of Western stories, was another
notable visitor.
W. H. Sehellberg head--d the large Omaha
(Neb.) Stock Yards delegation, which did a
lot of advertising for the Ak-sar-ben, of fall
festival, to be held in their city September
12 to 23.

HAPPENINGS IN WARREN, PA.
Warren. Pa., Aug. 2.—Warren welcomed the
Sparks Circus July 2.1 and gave the shows two
packed houses. The "(lovernor’’ grinned broad¬
ly. as be had the re--ord show business in
Warren In years. The show was located on the
South Side lot and was th-- first to exhibit
there In several years.
There were more eountry people in town than have turned out to a
circus In a decade.
At Jame«town. the day
before Warren, two tumaway houses were en,'oye<L
In the aftemo-in the ti'-ket wagon had
fo be closed at 2 o'clock.
The performance
was clever and won over a i-oliimn of fiattertng
words the day following the performance here.
Business in this section 1« good, and the
Sparks Show, whieh was the only circus to
iiivsde Warren this year, got the cream.
While Charles Sparks and wife were In the
city they were gue.'ts of honor at a dinner
served at the handsome home of Mrs. J. Aaguatiis Jones, Seeond avenue and East street.
In addition to Mr, and Mrs. Sparks the execu¬
tives of the show were banqueted.
The KIwanIs Cliih entertained 300 kiddles at
the Sparks matinee as their guests.
The
Itiwanians served the kiddles lee cream cones,
gave them billoons and otherwise helped to
make the world a more merry place to live
in.—C. A. BEBOER (Formerly Press Agent
With J. Augustus Jones).

SCHULTZ NOVELTY CIRCUS
New Philadelphia. O.. Aug. 3.—Good busi¬
ness continneH for tho William Schultz Noveltv
Circus.
It is announced that this show has
been engaged by the New Phlladeinhia Elks’
Lodge to play a week’s engagement here under
its ausplees commencing Monda.v, August 7.
At Sfrashurg. O., Monday, 'Tue-day and
Wednesday of last week the show did very
well.
It will play several one and two-nlght
stands In this vicinity before opening the
week’s engagement.

SELLS-FLOTO

CIRCUS

To Show in San Francisco Four Days
San Francisco. Ang. 2.—The Sells-Floto Cir¬
cus will open its local engagement August 24
for four days, according to advices reaching
The Billboard’s San FrancNoo office.
Much larger than last v ar and combined with
the Buffalo BMl YVild West Sh-w. the big Den¬
ver show promises to lie a revelation to San
Francisco circus fans, who are looking forward
to its advent.

CASCADE PARK
Having Vary Succaaaful Staton

'THEIR. ^AMUSEMENTS >\ND PR.IVILEGES
■WITH ITEMS OF INTER.EST TO MUSICIANS

INDIANOLA PARK
Passes to New Ownenhip
Will D. Harris To Be Manager
of Columbus
Amusement
0
Resort—Improvements
Are Planned
Colwnbug, O., Ang. 3.—Ownership of InJt*
aoola Park, comprising tvrenty-two acres on
North Fourth street lietween Elghteenib and
Twentieth avenues, (tassed last
wetk from
the Indiaoola Paik t'onipaoy, of which Cliarlea
E. M les was the pres.dent, to B. J. irteele
and E. P. McKlpIej, a veteran amusement
manager, of Ashland, U.
•Management uf thia popular amusi-ment plant
automatically changed into the hands uf the
new proprietors, who have installed Will U.
Harris, widely known amusement manager and
lessee, former manager of ludianola, Olentangy
and Buckeye Lake |>arks and lessee of the
Grand Theater, as manager, and W. U. Steele,
brother of H. J. Stcsie. as assistant manager
and financ at agent.
The coos deration in the transaction U aaid
to be approximately AA'iO.OUO.
Charlea K‘
Miles and family, former owners, have hadi
control of the grounds for eighteen years, dur¬
ing which time the park has developed to its
present popiilarltjr.
.Messrs. Mteelu and McKinley announce that
several changes in policy and concessionB are
planned for the future, and a construct.ve
plan for making the piaoa more attractive than
ever baa tieen mapped out.
One of the Urst
of theae li the opening of a gate Into the
groonda on Twent etb avenue, and the con¬
version uf a portion of the picnic grounds into
parking apacy for those who come to enjoy
(he amusements offered.
Two new conceaalona win be added during
the coming winter, bnt Just what these will
be has not been stated.
However, Mr. Steele
says as the needs become more apparent more
attractions will be added.

WALDAMEER PARK
Erie. Pa.. Aug. S.—That, Mott street China¬
man who constructed his own theater, directed
a cast In a piece of his own writing and re¬
turned an unfavorable criticism of the openiug,
had little on (Mar nee Cummins, manager of the
kValdameer summer theater in this city, when
union stage hands went on strike.
Facing a critical situation, with six acts
booked to open. Cummin* met the tangle ^y
ahirting acener.v, calling on the players to help
him handle their prop*. They did this willingly,
even to moving piano* and rigging apparatus
which usually re<|iiircg exi>ert handling.
In Erie newapaiwrs Cummins carried on a
campaign of education, challenging the union
men to show him why they should receive higher
wages for ’’two-* day” at Waldameer In sum¬
mer than they ever were pah) for “three-a-day”
at down-town vaudeville bouses.
They didn't
reply.
Then another climax came when onion mu¬
sicians threatened to go out on a sympathy
strike.
Cummin* Immediately sought out other
muKicitna and announced it.
The onion men
stayed.
• Alex Moeller, manager of Waldameer Park,
worked In complete co-operation with Cummins,
at the same time directing improvements and
extensions on the park grounds.
New amuse¬
ment devices. Including a Kavine Flyer similar
to that at Chester Park ia Cincinnati, have
added to the public Interest.
Moeller ba*
launched a new a<-heme to win community in¬
terest In Waldameer by offering special Indocements to organisation*, schools and churches
to hold their picnies on the ground*
Daring
the month of June he entertained 12.000 Erie
school children, giving them free ride* on con¬
cession* and arranging half fare transportation
on the trolley line* to the park.

MAJOR MITE

MONROE PARK

EighteensY«ar-Old Midget Proving Big
Attraction at San Francisco Park
San Francisco, Aug. 1.—There are freak*
and freaks, but H. \V. McvJeary, well-known
showman of Venice and Long lieach, who is
at present in this city, is possessed of one
w-ho bids fair to become one of the biggest
money-getters the pacific Coast ever ha* seen.
He is Major Mite, a perfectly-formed midget,
eighteen year* of age. twenty-e glit inches
In height and tipping ttie acalea at jnst nine¬
teen pounds.
Major Mite ha* been exbildted
by McGeary at Chiitet at the Beach and proved
one of the biggest sensations ever shown at
that amusement resort, where he was seen hy
thousands of Sau Franciscans.
McOetry’u midget Is in the nature of a And.
for prior to the showman's tak ng b m under
his wing a few weeks agti he never had been
exliihlted.
While in the Northwest M<'Geary
came across the little fellow In a lumber
camp at McCleary, Wash. He immediately saw
Hie poasibilit eg of exh biting him and anccelled ip making satisfactory arrangements
to take him on the road.
Major Mite, in addition to being all that
is desired in the matter of diminutiveness, is
an interesting talker and is rapidly absorbing
showmanship from McGeary.
In addition tu the .Major. McGeary has laidy
Idtt'.e. thirty.threa inches in be ght and we ghing twenty-eight pounds.

Monroe Park, on Muhlle Bay, Mobile, Ala.,
is now in it-i iliird mouth of the «.-.-s<ot iy22.
wlilcli has lieeii one uf the must successful in
the history of this park
.Ml of the isuiie-sloiia
and rliles |i:i\e doiie excellent l)usiness, Matia
ger Hill k T.i.i .or st.ites, in -pile of many rainy
ila.is.
Tile seasioi will not close until SeptemImt 2t, aiiil eoni'cssioiis are already arrauging
is'iit a<ts for uex' season. Manager Taylor spy*.
There are a iiuinls-r of rides at Monroe Park,
such a* mcrr.v go ronnd. whip, etc., and one of
the largest roller coasters in the South.
Then
there I* the Kithing Iteach with salt water from
the tJulf of Mexl»*o. The deep water with the
n>'W -liile and trap* ha* maile this a treat to
tile thiHi'anls who take advantage of it dall.v.
Tlie large open-air dunce pavilion on the
water's edge uf .Mnidle Hay, under the manage¬
ment of Mr. Peeke, is very miu-h enjoyed by
daneCrs.
Kree niuviug picture* nlglitl.v and hand •nocerts .Suud.*ys are among the many attractions.

CAPT. LA BELLE'S ESKIMO VIL
LAGE
Coney Pland, N. Y., .\ug 3.—Tapt. I.a Belle’s
Eskimo Village i* one of the best-framed shows
on the Island.
In addition to three tMidies of
people foiiud emlM-dded In an i<-eherg the at¬
tractions Include C. Townsend, scientlflc won¬
der: .lolly Viola, the fat girl; I’rof KiHyak,

AT WOODLAND PARK. PHILADELPHIA

N< w Oattle, I’a.. Auc- 1.—Otiioid* Park. t‘.»
plajtniuud of Westrru IVanaylaaula amli-r ftmaiiaKfiprDt uf E. I). UrKIbbto. ha* afKlu c-um..
tu the rroiit a> an amuarmrDl r«aort aud la IHiKiird to lifconio oDi- of tho Ivading amu rmeiit t>ark» in thia part uf tbr cuuiitrjr. t'aM«iio
Park (or Mvrral yrara bad a national rrputaiion
but durtna the war period very few liupruv.l
tueiita were made.
With the Inatallatlon thia year of a lo-w
a.irge dlpiKT ride dealgued and built by the
Miller A linker Company, at a coat of fritl.iiuo,
whieb ha* done raparlty butlne>a «lnce Memorial
Day; a pew camuiurf, boilt and operated by tha
I'hiladelpliin Tub<iiu:an Comiiany, and what la
eald to l>e the lonaeat “Old Mill’' In the eountrt
with other improvemantt. aueh a* the playcnitinda for kiddle*, |H»iy track and gnive
facilities to handle 2,000 people, Caicade Park
i* again attracting exoiir«loniBt* tram the P|tti>
burg diatrlct.
Mr, McKibbln baa added aereral
new attriction*. auch aa ICantncky Ue'by, Walk¬
ing Charlie and piteb tlll-you win game, all uf
which are receiving aery good patronage
A
new 120 foot Traaer aeaplana i* al*o an added
attraction
A new feature, which wi* ierr
late In atarting. l* the tourlat camp, (re* u, antomoblllata. which will ari-o(nmo<tate .’’•00 automobile*.
No charge whatever I* made on the-ground*.
Plan* are already being made for next aeanon, which will In all probability eoaer a new
dani'e ball, fun house, dodgem and chute. Mr,
McKibbln'* plar of operating all ride* In the
park at tei^ cent*, with re(re«hmrnt* at ttre
cent*, i* meeting with the general appMval of
the public. He ha* also secured th* Nick Whyte
Hand of Clarksburg, W
Va., which fumiahe*
music In the dance hall. Capacity crowd* have
greeted them? since their Initial appearance ua
Jnl.a 10.
Mr, Whyte will rontlnne until ,<ieptember 10
Caacade Park it considered the moat heautfful iuland park in ,\raerlea, a* It cover* eighty,
seven acre* of ground, which are ttkee care of
by an Italian gardener who it a master In fl'irsl
displays, and to beautify these grounds I.VdOO
anruall.T Is spent.
A lake which rover* six
acres make* Cascade Park a* complete as any
amusement park In thla section
A nniqiie feature of (tanday operation was inaiigiirattsl siKsemfully this season in the open¬
ing of all ride* for the first time in the twentyfive ye* r history of the park
The managcmest
clo<wt ail eonceaslnos during the religious serrlie* in the afternoon, which are held from
X p m to 4 p m In the park band stand, after
which the rides are again placed In operation.
The Aunday operation was opposed very strenaOiisly hy the Ministerial Asaoeittlon of New
»’*'fle. bnt a* Cascade Park la located In Hhenango Township, a newspaper referendum gave
a majority of six to one In favor of a partial
park operation on 8unda.v. This plan hat heei
carried out aiace the beginning of the park
season on May 30 and will t'ootlnne thro>>iit
the teasoo.

STARLIGHT PARK
New York, Aug. S.—The Health Department’s
Bronx Baby Show will open Monday afternoon
at two o'clock in the baby building In Htarilght
.tmiisemeot Park at East ITTth street
liiirlog
the earlier day* of eark week examining ph.«*lciant will receive babies and classify them
physically.
On Thurwlay of each week there
will he a hahy liasaar oa the outdoor atage.
where the audleni-e will vote for It* favorites,
nomiusting two champion Iwhia* of the week.
Imy and girl, with a varied selection of prise*
■ nd trophies to he given not only to the two
"chsmps", hot to other contestant* eaeh week
This process will coatlbue tkm the month of
.tugiist and early September.
The grand tlnsl*
will be held lat^r Day Week, the last week of
the season, when a dl*tingiilshed array of Judge*
repreaenting the Bronx and other horoogh* will
award the grand prlaea, whieb will be in caah.
Htarilght Park I* running atrong on prtie
comiretltlon for tha Anal month of Ita seaaoa
Gertrude Van Delnsa't aong contett will end
Two of the rides at this popular park, built by tba Thiiadelpbia Toboggan Company.
Monday night of the coming week at the hand
stand. During this week declalon is looked for
aa to the young indy belle of the bothlng pool
at Rtarllght. Daily beach parados will culminate
Raturday In the flnal award*.
Prise winning
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 1.—The Board of king, with bis Hlherlan death ernes; Prince Allah,
belles srlll b# ellglM* for entry In The Dally
Park Commi«»loner* recently Instrui’ted it* of- Hindu mystic; Prince** Louis, midget, and C.
Newi "Queen of the Beach’* «nle*t at one of
fleer* to begin proceeding* to condemn the G. Danbury, the Rwedl*h giant. O K. Mack ta
tha ocean beaebta of Greater !few York.
area occupied by laingfellnw Garden*, the *oo- 'be lecturer.—KR.AYAK (for the 8how).
logical park, and to make It) a public play- ,
„.. ground.
•
LABOR DAY CELEBRATION
LAKEWOOD, 8KOWHEQAN, ME.
It la probable that R. F. Jonea. who operates
ax xia/iki i Algce dadw
I,ongfellow (iarden*. will be given an opporI WIN UMINES KANIV
tunlty to establish the loo elsewhere.

PROHIBITS SUNDAY DANCING
Cleveland, O., Angust 3.—Chief Dance Halt
Inapector Cbarlss Johnson announced thia week
that all public dance halls of the city had to
close on Sunday nntll further notice.
Th't order will affect moire than I.'iO halls and
so-called "club dances’’ tbrnont the city.

Paris, IlI., in making t*laiK)ratr plana for a
I.sbor Ila.r celebration.
The [tars has been
very suo-essfal thia season and s crowd exceeding lO.raiO on July 4 pmmpta the program
(or Labor Day.
On* of the real features of
Twin Lakea 1‘ark it a free tourist*’ camp which
has tM-en liberally supported by the Parla
(Miamber of Cummerae.

store and tka
Theater, wher

ACROBAT DROPS INTO RIVER
stuck on a wire fifty feet above the Charlea
River, suspended only by her teeth, Masle
Lunette,
"slide-for-llfe”
acrobat,
furnished
pleasure seeker* of Norumhega Park, Aohumdale. Mas*., an unexpected thrill Saturday
afternoon, Jnly 29. She wa* tr.ving out a new
wire slide stretching 1,400 feet across the river
when the brake of the machine by which *he
hangs by her teeth accidentally ranght.
Park
offlclals saw her predicament and managed to
throw g rope aero** the wire and carry it out
to the acrobat by means of a boat.
After she
had been clinging in midair for several minutes
Miss Lunette let ionae of the slide machine and
gra-ped the rope.
In descending, however, the
end of the rope was jerked from the boat and
the yonog woman, completely exhaiinted. dropped
into ths water after she hsd alreont reached,
Mfety.
8bs was hanled from the water none
the woyae for her experience.

DODGEM
THE REPEATER OF ALL REPEATING RIDES
QUICK DELIVERY
STATIONARY

DODGEM CORPORATION,
(THAT GREAT

LILY CUPS

8TEEPLECHA8E PARK

LIBERAL TERMS
PORTABLE

Lawrence, Mass.
LAUGHING RIDE)

Til imlKl MMy unm il Mdin Umi—SoU oitrliht Md FREE froi royiRy.
OVER THE FALLS CO.. Inc., Lytton Bldg., Ch'icaio. III.

The concourbe and amu«enient circle at CEDAU POINT-ON-I^KE ERIE, THE QUEEN OF AMERICAN WATEkInO FLACES,^iirb^lioin
‘tely remodeled and enlarged to accommodate additional amusement devices.
More than n million tourists visit Cedar Point ^ch season. This Is an opportunity for high-class Amusement Concesslonists.
Come during
the present season, which runs until September 12lh.
For information, call or address
_ XHE G« A.. BOECKLJNG COIVIPANY* Cedsr Point* Sandusky* Ofilo.

PARKS, PIERS, BEACHES
In the Vicinity of New York City Re¬
viewed by Nelse
JUST ADO COLD WATCK AND SWirrCN OUR SOFT DRINK POWDERS*
Od* Uir-b, our naif* airoiit at lty,> Kt^ib.
Uidlaud Urai'b and olbir rcMirt*. aaya that
Iberi' in a o-ani of liatbir- ■•ii tlio la-ai'b •vlio
attract a* niurh attfiillun tia Mark Smiint'K
tiraiitir- and that they are no icthrr tbau
IMdIr Sirarl and llrirn ItrnwcD.
Wbat tbr Im>t* drairr to know la what mva
tariuua adranture I.lichtnioK i« about to mak*anyaat, tbry wUb him lurk.
Arthur ia lainrntlnK the fact that he doea
n"t knewr to wbat laland tbi* lilrda bare flown
iininoc its hark to their orlKtnal homea in the
('astrlra, and wbat puulea him is trby did
they take their eagea with them.
<iut nirab rl^lma that Tiny, the amalleat
horae In the world, la a thin* of beauty and
a pT In the kiddlea who eo to Midland Uearh.
ioe Kelly, of tlolden CltT I'ark. waa all
dollecl up laat Sunday and hla parade around
the park bad all the boy* Kueaeina aa to wbat
ana roIdk to happen.

Orangeade, Lemonade, Cherry, Grape
A POUND MAKES 60 GALLONS
Postpaid
1200 Large Glasses

^ JL *09 6 for $9.00

Our drtnka era all daUdoua. haalthful end fully guartnieed under tha Pure
r^/iu lJU
Food Law^ Too juat add oold aawtar aod awaaten. Wa oontider Quality firat,
H '!/
thep^ca. Wa heUaaa wa Say* tha lowwt erica la tha Cnltad Rtataa and wa ara ^
[*$1
8t’U ymi wtB Uka our Qualltr- Lana eampla, Sis tinatpatd. flour Cor TSo poW- i
I ^
paid. Betflit or poatal orassras mi»m erdan. Ha diacha We pay paataga.
K^StxSKl^Jt

GOOD & WRIGHT. US flwi. M L Jsdase

tkij ' CBjafiO, IlL

: Make Big” ProfiTs”with:
The new automatic
“ Loop-the-Loop”
Bowling Game.

Coney Island Chatter
Oor forreopondenta at Conry were aalrep at
Ike twitch laat wrek an<l fall- d to mme arroaa
with Dewa. and foul Iterafleld aayt It'a all a
frtaieup lieruuae we haven't come down per•nulty. hut we think it's Juat downrlttht
|eal'>Qay berante we bad Paul'a picture taken
•ad puhllahed
Uidor t>oldl>era. Henry Riihin and Tootale,
the aiipply kid. are there with the Rooda from
a pill to a po<>i room.

Runs itself—automatic nickel
collector and scoring device.

Palisades Park Paragraphs

For all amusement
places, parks, soft
drink rooms, etc.

PHILADELPHIA PARK CHATTER

BMh Whlrl-O-Ball Gama la 3tix20 ft., and haa
aa aaxnlng capacity of tS to $10 aa hour.
HratT.
tMdy plan—tom. women and cbildml Hodarato inyestmaot required. Write today for eon*
pleU catalog, prloeo and tarnia

Philadelphia. July 20.—The Philadelphia Bill¬
board representative Journeyed to Wildwood
(N. J.), and the first thing to attract oiir at¬
tention was the absence of concession stands of
all kinds that were last year very much in
evidence.
We learned that they were all closed by the
Wildwood aiitbiirities for running in violation of
the laws of that place, yet the Japanese rolling
ball games are permitted to run. A large num
ber of the clostsl stands have left or opened
other stands, while some are standing ‘'pat”,
awaiting a test case that wa* scheduled for trial
on Monday. July .'11, but has been postponed un¬
til Wednesday. Angiiat 2. at Atlantic City. The
contention I* why permit the three or more Jap¬
anese games to operate and close other*, the
conce**loner* claiming their game* are open for
inspection at all times, and are run on the priiegiving plan the same as the Japanese game*.
The following were closed by the decision of
the Mayor:

BRIAN! SPECIALTY CO.

StCTe .klhourne. the .Vdonla of the aeenie
railway, nlayed life auard In the iwimniing pool
tar a while until be found there waa no ooo
to aare
rmf. niahea la leader of the aceole railway
orheetra. .md Kid Howard l» hia able a-'cc'lant
Vat <il>h. of the picture atudlo, take* to
water like a dork, but not on a hot day when
be can get the foamlnc amlwr-rolorrd fluid;
weTrr. Vat hat to-pomr «,cme twlninier ulnre
rifbtlnc Pick, of the ■bcNitlne gallery, taught
li m hc.w- to «w iin with the aid of an Inner
tub- taken from the auto.
Murray, the picture po»er, naya that with
aantber year on the uke be will get a nUre
jt an adde-d attrartlnu with a hurlea<|ue fbow.
(lenrge
Keeler
la
the
olQrial
poaer
at
S hwartz ■ photo (tudlo, and Landy. Murray
and Tilly, the an.ralled oIBce hoya. are alwar*
there with the ninlle to help him get ine
itrarv
!>•»• Miller, the little man with the Mg Tolre,
t'm r c .f I nn* and a r<Hi>taat contributor
Ic- thi» ibpartment, mmmunlcates that he la
now en tour in New York Slate and. flnding
hiBio-lf Id Newburgh. N. Y., ylalted tirange

IM East Qisrfis Street.

INOIANAPOUS, IND.

The Whip
Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park
should have a Whip. New Booklet free.

Benjamin Snyder, 2808 Boardwalk, dart boaro
and roll ball game similar to that operated by
Japs.
J. Snyder, a brother, 2812 Boardwalk, dart
board.

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer

M. Tomkin and M. Bell. 2816 Boardwalk, roll
ball game, the same a* Snyder operated.
Louis Weinstein, 2810 Boardwalk. Has a disc
game where one must cover a certain spot to
win a prize. At 3813 Boardwalk be operated a
dart game.
t. Weiner, next to Swartz's, at Magnolia
avenne and Boardwalk.
Had roll ball game
At Glenwood avenue and Boardwalk be operated
fl disc game.
J. W. Miiro, .3114 Boardwalk.
Had game
where one must throw 3 ball* Into a bucket
to win a prize.
Is only man who has complied
with Mayor’s order that all appliance* must be
K'ut out of the city.
Now operates ice cream
stand.
Hurry Gray. 40-foot stand on Boardwalk bctwnen f’ln,> and Wildwood avenue*. Had game
where rings were thrown over cane* and a
pl.iyer wa* allowed to throw until he wop
Also
operated a dart hoard. Now has post-card^ store.
Henry Solomon, next to Horrock * Novelt.v
Shop, between Pine and
Wildwood avenue-.
Operated a game where prixe* were given for
throwing balls Into the mouth of clown three
times In succession.
J. O. nillard. Arcade,
Electric shntfle tsiard
and balloon race. The shuffle board is the one
whieh opened in defiance of Ma.vor Smith s
edict
The game was operated by Earl tlrolf.
Rami Gosha.
Rebounding torpedo game in
Aroade.
_
M Merlon. .3818 Boardwalk
A
’'nnckley
Bnek”, where ball* were thrown into a bucket;
anil also a rebounding torpedo.
Henry Abrams. ;{81« Boardwalk.
-A IH-pIn
game where one received a prixe for getting a
high average.
E. Booth, opposite Veraon Garden at < edar
avenue and Boardwalk. Game of throwing balls
into small boxes.
Prlies were given for large
scores. .A flavored snow stand will be opened.
A report of the theatrical portion of our
visit will t>e found in the vaudeville section of
this Issue.—FRED rLLRICH.

CONEY ISLAND..NEW YORK
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MAJOR MITE

I

S

MR. PARKMAN AND OTHERS |
Now Is your chance to secure a

S

I

WITCHING WAVE RIDE

|

5
S
5
S

30 rnrs, motors, machinery and everything complete. Can be seen in
operation any Sund.ty between now and I.abor I>ay. .Act quick If you
wish to buy,*or will trade for CaPousal or first-class Fun House Equipment. J. B. NASH, 131 Washington Strwet, Providence, R. I.
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I.akr, whrrr hr found a wrll-krpt park coniliirtod I'T tho mllway compuny. and It got*
n giHHl play from Ihr visitor!* who oonio Tia
I he Huduoii Illver Bte*niers

Rockaway Beach

m
ffi

Th;* tiny mtdgat has baan ono of th* foawru attrartloni at th* Chutaa at tho Baaoh,
“•B Franrlteo.
Ha la under tha majtafw■triit nf H. W. McDaafy, welt-ksows thow»kB.

To««jey Harris is sticking to bin job on Sam
Schwartz’s pan game and has no intention
of glTing it up.
Joe .Smiley says that the beach ia O. K..
but a weekly salary from rude Sam in the
pu.stal service is mure profitable.
Vivian I'onuors, lute of •‘What's In a Name”,
likewiiM- •'Hitcliy Koo ", is now summering at
KiH'kuMay and says it Is great.
,
Joe Connelli and Bill Kinly are having the
time of their lives ou the beaeli every day.
Jim's burlier shop at Rockaway is a favorite
rendezvous of the boys who value their per¬
sona] .appearance.
Mr. Rasmes, who operate.* the whip, frolic,
carousel and Kerris wheel, met with a serious
accident that has kept him t-onflned to the
hospital, and his many friends are wisbinc for
bis speedy recovery.
Matty, formerly of North Reach, and more
recently of Rockaway, in seriously considering
retiring from the amusement fleld.
Al Barnes is doing well with his new yacht
race and says If* a far better play than the
shooting gallery.
I.ewiR Samuels. Joe Scher and O. Samiiela are
mixologists extraordinary at their pineapple
juice stand, where they have a long line of
waiting customers at all times.
Haber has three workers at bis pJH game on
Sundays and two on week days.—NELSE.

HaryeT’n Caliaret and Pame Hall at Steeple
olia^e, ftiuksway. I* doing an erer-inereaaint
bii*lne*K. which la t>r,bably due to the apeeial
t.atiire* nightly, bended by S.hroeder'n Har¬
mony Six with their wonderful dance mnalc.
Hilly Mathiilm. the Hnaiklyn favorite, la at
the piano
Mr Harvey haa ai>riit over $10,000
to make the plar«- attract!'e to rlaltor*.
Kid Krenrby ha* given up the fnut bnalnes*
for the more liieratlrr prnfc»alon of newspapar
man and ran he seen In the Tiniea S<)iiarr diairtet of New York City with hla bundle calling
evtraa.
.
,
• Kddle Bernanl almoat eanaed a panic im the
Boardwalk when he hollered •'Hey. Unbe • for
the elrena Inwa n*aiMind,-d with all kind* of
Oghting tia>la. only to flml that Kddte wa* call¬
ing ltnl>e William*.
John Aniod.v. the hnekrt king, will rontinur
to feed the Imyn ap.gheltl Jiiat in loflg a* It
rontlmiea to rain, and now all tbr Soy. ara
nnltr.1 In thrlr prayrra f®*’''•V'*;;- - 1 M PlaYteks fuiy»
• bcnirolT

of •uinclent #lio now to warnnt him roing into

thr theatrical game, where he feels that be
Jually lielonga.
Mike Weniraub I* doing so well that be has
decided to stick It out until the close of tb«season.
Sam Bosco. the brother of Harry B<>*co. for¬
merly of South Beach, -na.v* that beaches are
all right in Niimmertime, but give to him the
road in winter.
Kddie Beruard. the International Kid, who
recently closed a tour €>f South .Aiuerlea with
bis partner Bowo, are two busy boys at Rockaway at the present time.
No one will accuse phll Kellery of having
the T. B. after hearing I'hil's openings for
the show, for his lungs are so good that hU
voice can be heard a fnll mile.
Saxl Holt«wi>rth and Van Bnrt are taking
their recreation at Rwkaway until the middle
of .August, when they will open In vaiidevlUe.
I.Ittle Helen I* at It again, and her threat
to leave the beach will leave many ardent
admirers broken hearted.
.Artie liewls. Al Keating and Herby Sommers
are all set and awaiting the call of the fall
fairs.
Bob Mayper la still on the still bunt for that
apartment and hopes that be will get It. If
not be will build a bungalow for two oa the
beach.

8o1 .A. Stephan, general manager of tho 3oological Gardens. Cincinnati, O., 1* home from s
“monkey shopping” trip to New Tork Olty
with 44 new slmtaqs. Tlie Zoo now haa about
100 monkeys, and "i An gnat ^ the remodoloR
monkey honao wa* roopeoed, with Rllzahetb
Amsden, aoptano of the Zoo Opera Oompauy,
actinc.ss sponsor.
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REDUCED PRICES

NEW "AMUSEMENT CIRCLE'
To Be Established at Cedar Point*on
Lake Erie Next Season
I,ake Erie,
"Queen of American Waterlua
Places”, ere the arrival of another summer sea*
•on.
The
amusement
concourse,
latpularly
termed "The Midway" thru many years. Is to
Sltre wa.v to a new Amusement Circle clalmiug
eterythlDK In the line of modem pleasure-af*
fording attractions and devices known to up-totbe-mluute creative Kenliis.
George A. Boeckllng, president and general
manager of Tho <i. -t- BiM-ckliug Comiiany, the
corporation owning and operating Cellar Pointon-I.ake Erie, will have guidetl the popular
Lake Erie ahore resort thru twenty-live suecesa*
ful aeasons when the curtain is rung down OQ
the now ending summer period September 4-«
Labor Day.
Mr. Bwckling's managerial career baa been
marked by progress that has developed Cedar
POInt-on-Lake Erie from a picnic grove to a
siimmering place ranking with the best of them
—a resort visited by more than a million people
annually between June 10 and September 6, aud
gaining steadily in popularity.
la keeping with his "never-stop" policy Mr.
Beeckling baa decreed that the old "Midway”
■tall Cl^e way to a new “Amusement Circle"
efe another ■eaaon la Inaugurated.

I
11

MARDI GRAS AT CONEY ISLAND
Ooney Island, N. T., is to have a mardi graa
this year, D-om September 11 to 17, inclusive.
This was decided upon at a meeting of the
Coney Island Carnival Committee, beaded by
William 8. Mangels.
The committee will stage a contest for king
■Dd queen. There srill be parades every night,
one on Saturday afternoon for the rhildren.
and the prizes wlU be awarded the following
day.

PARK NOTES
Well, anyhow. Coney Island hag bad the best
summer since last winter.
What’a mOTe to the point la that the parka,
generally speaking, have bad almost no k ck
coming In compurison with the carnival man¬
agers and exhibitors.
James B. Connelly la no lunger manager of
Boaemont I’ark, Martinsburg, W. Va.
Oceuii Bench, -.t New London, Conn., is to
have extengive improvements, according to an¬
nouncement of the city manager.
Frank Vernon baa been re-engaged to manage
Paden Park, Sisferavllle, W. Va., In 1923. This
win be his third year at Paden Park.
Coronado Tent City, San Diego, Calif., is en¬
joying the largest patronage in its history this
seagon, and with B|>ecial features Saturdays
and Sundays It la taxed to rapacity.
Capitol Park, Hartford. Conn., t-taged a big
carnival week recently, with the Hippodrome
Six. Loretta Trio, Royal Musical Artists and
“Dare-Devil” Major Smith, balloonist, as free
acts.
I
John O’Neil has bmikht the interest of bla
partner. Thomas .VIdcorn, In the Grove Park
dancing pavilion at Norwich, N. Y., and will
operate It alone.
A private company is seeking the amusement
eonc*'Ssi.,ns at Riverside Park. Sioux City, la.,
tor next year, and. It la said, Ik prepaid to
Kpend upward uf $1(10.000 on amiigement features
—rides, etc.
The Burtinos, slaek-wlre eonlllbrlsts, have
been engaged for the balance of the season at
Dreamland Park, Newark, N. J., a new p.srk
that promises to take its place among the lead¬
ers.
'•'he act of .Tack Payne, high diver, was a big
bit at Capital Beach, Lincoln. Neb., ri*centl.v.
I The local press wa- generous In its praise of
the act. The Star giving him a four-column story
with photo.
The
swimming
pool
at
Seccaliim
Park,
Bncynia, 0., Is proving very popular this season,
tipejicd July 4, without ostentation, the pool
immediately attracted attention, and thonsanda
have enjoyed a swim in Its cool depths.
Deilwood Park, near Joliet. Ill., issues a neat
and attractive booklet advertising the park.
Deilwood has alxty-seven acres of woodlands
end pla.vflelds, baseball grounds, children’s playgotinds, free moving pictures, scenic railway,
merry-go-rounda and other attractions.

Twsivj range.
Slate prW In ati»werl»ir
CROWDER’S DRI’O STORE. Bedford. IndUna

The Sun^t Pier at Venice araln la clo«.-d
nd. a« liefora. for a lack of bualneKH.
it t
nfortunnte that In each inatam-e thin iihr hii
•en o|>ened without helng near .ontiileli,;!,
I ho will, next offer to l>e the .Mokch u n..i
Inttsl at, but some day a<>raeonc will go aft,.,
and fomplete It, and then the public will
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Douglas Pa'rhanks,
— . Cliarle# Chaplin, Syi
Chaplin. (.
niarlcs I^ickvnback
and Becs«. i,
ellyn were
.,ri- ,of
■- obi gated__
^-t J at life meral>ers
Loyal Drier of .Mooae In Bollywood this
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Johnny West It busy building a new
on the Silver Spray PieaMire Pier at
Beach.
Be atates that he has great Ira
■i str;klng the public's fancy, and is going
■ In a way that looka like business

ICE CREAM SANDWICH
WAFERS
“CREMD” WAFERS

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER
BiHy Bamllton as an inventor of something
new, novel and unique in games is a great
sncccsa, for in his new electr cal game now
In operation on Surf avenue he has something
never seen before and something that everyone
who sees desires to play, which accounts for
the lineup in front of the Bamllton stand from
opening to closing time.
Tony Kelly, lietter known as the mayor of
8eas de Walk, is one of th^ most affable process
•nrvers in the business, likewise one of the
mast diplomatic, for after service Tony al¬
ways talks to them like a father.
Mr. Boffman la another diplomat of Coney,
for when tha disputants arrive at his office on
Stillwell avenue be goes Into conference with
them and many a claim
s adjusted to the
•atiafactlon of all interested forties.
Jack King’s I. X. L. Ranch show at the
end of Surf avenue Is getting a good play
these days and everyone on tlie show would be
happy If it were not for their mourning the
loss of Teddy, the wrestling bear.
Jack and
hia blgb-acbool horse. Jack, Jr., are attracting
much attention by the r performancea.
Likew Sc Mrs. King and her white horae, and
far from being least it Shorty, the trick rider,
Wta -has them all guessing how be does It.

ORANGEADE

hjRiTi^
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•on Opera Boo*e here July 20. She wll
Imnirdtutely fur San Kraiiciero to take
extended run in Uir Name produrtluL i
CitjT,

Parks. Clmnet. CamtrAU. Pair*, etc.
TO $1.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. Ton
can make from 16 to 10 Baadwlebta from m»
lirlck of los Cream at a total ooat of Ma.
WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SAHIKOMNOWICH MACHINE. Prtes^ $1.00 psr bo« at 100 WMsrt; U bona m
We don't ship C. O. D. s>®d money order for $14.00 for a case, or
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mm oaaa. Wlr. us youi oiilw.
S $12.00 half case, to
H
THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO.^ 2812 Shields Ava,
■
Laraest Minutaeturers af lea Crtaai Cssm In tfca W«ll&
|m
M<ir< v chccrfallv rrfunded If not satisfactory.
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CHICAGO ■
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The Majestic Stock 0>mpan.v . In It. fifth
week with “The L\)ol’’. Ciisnning Ih.ll-i,l('»
latest play.
BKbard Omoett is in th<' leallng
part. •

FOR SALE
Summer Resort Near Columbus, Ohio
now'in full operation.

John Bachman, who la moving bla boms la
Venice, created quite a stir among bis new
neighhort when be brought his den of snakes
out of bit concwaslun on the p er to hi. new
garage.
While John hat a dog he won’t need
him, at the boys will l>e ns careful ,,niun<l
John's borne at tho it were a haunted |iou,.

Judge J. Lfc Karnes, legal adjuster or the
Wortham No. 2 Show, writes that the Betra t
engagement was a bummt r.
Ralph Ray says
it was the beat week his ctreus has had since
the show played San Francisco two years ago.

Write THOMAS L THORPE, Iri 27, Am Ukt, OM*

Two Money Men for
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MN MW
covers over one hundred tcrea. It baa a Itts of thirty
If Pool It la fed by ipraita; alio have aprtnt water for
Have a Baaebtll DUmond for Picnics and Outlnaa
I peoplei Trolley two hundred feet from park. Trolley
asses park. Trolley can draw from two hundred thous p..ssea by Park. Parking grounds for aatos. Park ft
Address
Harrisoa Ava.. Bread Street Park. Treataa. N. J.
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CHARISES CA,X1JL.LE:
Tin WeB’Known Mister Builder of Specticulir Illusions

vnoiher one of hla GREAT GRIND SHOWS for Parks, Store Shows. Canilvala. etc.. "A FRENCH PANO¬
RAMA." Views are Uanspw.y.t and in cokjra. S'cn through Urge Flench lenses.
32 lh>r eahlneu. 40
larae lenses. 110 large views, all -importeiL Complete for the road. It la called "A TRIP AROl'NU THE
WORLD." "Through Europe." In operation now at Paragon Park. NantasVet Beach. Maas- Also a com¬
plete nk'dium size "Foollah House" Outfit. »OvtT 20 different atunta A wton.v.
CHARLES CATULLE. Pwatos Part. Naataakat Baaeh, MataaefcaseRa.

-Man To Buy Interest in One of the Best Ammement Propositions
Would prefer man with aome amusement experience and who could devote time to
)eratlon and making moiiro'. The future looka greau A r al opponuiilty la knocking at
It may be youts.
Act quirk.
Adilsess
G. C. 8., cart Wachaira Paint & Tea Ca.. Wlsataa-Salen, N. C.

completed a new wagon
that la a knockout In wagon building. He will
take It over the California fair rirciiif, sn-l
exhibit a little horae juat received fr>m Met ce.
He will also filace a new Buddha and nae a been
show for a bally
* specUcular pageant will take place at
Tujnnga, Si-ptember 1, in honor of th* aecond
m<i>'n fe*tlval. Th» celebration will be preiiared
under the antpicea of the American legion
.Ancient Ugeods and tradltlona of the old lad an tribes w.ll he portrayed.
In primitive
costnmea and all by the natives.
Jerry Bill, nephew of Percy BIH. and Carey
rhawlicr were Imay making Ixw Angeles look
like a signtetard during the past week.
Thev
tacked up lO.isio half-«heet car<U announcing
Will Bays’ appearance In the city.
George Donovan will take ”Natalle’’. his
ArUe (Ilrl. over the CallfornU fair c rcu t
John Barkman will a!ao take bla glaas show
with the attraction.
They svill travel by
truck and trailer.
The Historical Pageant Committee, which
haa in charge the annual i'\>urth of July
Celebration for the Santa Monica bav d’str ct,
hat announced that tlie city of PhHidelphbi.
Pa., bat signified her Intention of lieiag pari
of next year’s pageant.
The Innovsiion this
year was so popular that It is Intvndisl to make
It a national celehrat on of imirartance each
year, ami the res|Minae from the different
Siatea hat ht'en most enconraging.

SANTA MONICA PIER

OCEAN PARK PIER

VENICE PIER

LOS ANGELES
WILL J. FARLEY, VENICE
LONG BEACH PIER

REDONDO BEACH

Comlltlons in Ia»s Angeles for the past week
have Ix-en fair and n some kimiIs goo<l and bad,
Outside of possibly two or three picture thea¬
ters business has not been nn to standard.
Tlie a .iM a-.ince of WT:I Hays In the city hat
canted much activity among the film fratern ty and s|ie<'ial |ia|H-r bus gone up In ahundance.
His eDt4Ttuinnient has lieen such at to
eclipse anything he has c>il»erlenced in a iralitical past.
Dn the amusement piers the
business is way lielow '.ast year’s receipts and
whether it Is due to any one cause or the condltiorw gsnerslly is not apparent. In aome of the
theaters down town the business has lieen
heavy.
Buth the lirpheum ami the H II Street
theaters are stundiiig them up at nearly ev¬
ery t.grformani'e
Tlie Momsco Slock Comiiany
is still finding it hard to have tlie [latrons say
they have had enough of ’'Alile’s Irish Ros*-".
and after 22 weeks of It there Is no s gn as to
when It will is* taken off. (If the picture tlieaters the Symphony, with Harold IJoyd in
"fJrandma’s Bo.v", is holding a muird of
twelve weeks and no sign of left ng np.
,
Charles Kceran’s fourth annnal free fair.
which win come off In Torrence Angnst 1.1 to

of this celebration,
Lour candidates.

SEAL BEACH

la waxing

L. C. E<d>no Is busy up In Oakland, Calif.,
doing the promotion work fur the Knights of
Pythias Bazaar there.
When he Irtf l.<is Angelcsi It was only for a vn‘ek or so. iind w w
he States that he can’t get hack
He haa sev¬
eral opirartunitlea for mud isv-ltions this fall,
hut L. C. baa Im'cd taming them nil down.
Park prsnt as Is In a very hail way st I>r.
Pike’s Snnltarium at Lrag Be.u-h
Urest fear
for hit rei-overy has lieen felt tutely, ulHio the
doctors In sltenduiice have la-eii bi gr.-st
hopes of restoring his houlth.
.Snhs< ilptlon*
for his care have ’ie« n coming In sot' !ia' •• I»<«
greatly apprerhittul by Mrs Prentiss, lor bet
cup ot sorrow has been great.

wann between

Alfred Cross Is ne.nrly ready to open bla
mer theater stock season at San Diego.
has engaged Barbara tlurnuy for the
Miss Cnniey has made gisNl In her work
ing her engagement witli the isimmanity
ters pnaluetlons out In Hollywood.

enmHe
cast.
dar¬
thea¬

Sondny, .iDgnsI n. Is the d.vte set for the
gnat FlapiMr I’areani at Rcdon'ln Beach.
.L
sp«‘cla’ly ^•onHtrnct^sl riinwT.y,
extending
o'er
tile spliwalk oh the Kl I’a«<i. has Is-en I'onstnictist for tlie tli rty "dupiiers" wImi will
lake (lart The entire day wl J be Jammed with
aiMM'lal evrnta wtileh
tlie
merchants as w.-U
at the amuseiuent men liave fostered.

Sky Clark and Shell Barrett, manager of
Lln'oln Park here, both made a flying trip to
San Franciai-o this wi-ek.
Tlie misaloD was
aein't and the suddeimeHs of It all bat the
Showmen of Los Angelea guessing.

C. W. Stater, the Dklahotna prf«dnc»r. m ■'
temirararlly located at lamg B>'nrh Stndi.announvea lie Is at present gathering his "tuff
and cast for hia.l'2-ree| siiiieninKliietlnn. which
be experts to begin |inidiieiiig alioiit Augiini |.'>

"The Mission Piny” will end Its long ran
at the Sun Gabriel M asion July 30.
Mr.
McGroarty has Iw-en asked liy numemiia organIr.ations to cnotinue the attraction tieyond this
date., bat It haa iMum annonnceii that It wonbl
be a$ impossllilllty.
TIm- season has been snc-

fliarlle Chaplin’s latest for the ITrst Ns
t'.onni lias been comp cted and Is now In D”'
cntling.
Twenty-sIx wseLs were risjulred m
mukliig this picture.
The title will be no
noiiiited shortly.*
■

I < ssfiil

^
^ Oavallo. the popular band and orchestra
leader, bat written that hr* will arrive In law
Angeles alMMit August M.
Prom nil Indications
It will be bla future honie.

in evi ry way.

Whale Oil Gas will open his slraw on the
Venice Pier commenr ng July .To, and hia tlen’ •-I"'- '••■'‘‘I"!'’•
••> making
H>ls new feature attractive to Venhe throngs.

Mabel Nomand will rvtum to the Mack Senoett Htodloa from her toor of Europe shout
(t’unlUiurd on page 67)

i
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have l)een m continual service for 13
years in ALL of the big “Chica^"
rinks. A splendid record of service.
lh‘pairs for most all makes shipped
promptly.

(CQoniunloetionf u» our Clnctnoetl Offlno. i

Bj FB£D DLLBICH

908 W. Stemar St.
Phone, Tiota C
OfDoe Hoars Tatil 1 P.H.
Pbiladolphia, Aug. 5.—All thf closeil Uj-i
tern alKuit town look allent from the oots'd*.,
nevertheless, inside extensive alteration, iml
(leisiratii ns are being done for the fail o|n niuga.
The Keystone announces Its • y’-niu^
with vauiieville and pictures on Septeniiier 1.
The (iraud Opera Uouse will - also open un mat
date.

ind showing
vaudeTlIle.
imrit^Yu
ew da/s in
They do a

sin*, the genial and elBctent manager of White
1
‘‘Mf skating editor an Interesting letter on doings at White City, which he is
along to the readers of this page. Here
WIU sHoJt"*''“ "“*■
A few words from iho whito ri*» Ooiior

Ifordtoge?

IT. ;‘‘e%^?i‘n‘ioa^ .“’r

came in to
■
wl h them
little girls,
Iny skaters

This is not‘doe entirely to the fact tliat the
WWtr City Rink is the only one open the year
-round in this city, but because of the wonderfni Ventilation and provision made for the comfort of the guests during warm weather
On Wednesday night, July 3»1, the first preiiminary of the Chicago City
Championship
Walliing Contest was held liefore a capacity
audience. Hkating couples from all parts of the
were entered.
Klinore Krizek and Albert
I’lt>er were the winners, after some keen comPetition.
'wveral well-known skaters Judged the event,
'hey voU-ed their admiration for the manJS.”**^/** i.'*^*'* handled.
They

Benny Specht closed the rink at Ambridge,
l*a., July 31. and opened at Rochester. Pa..
August 3
Among the skaters who have sent In notes
<J“ring the past few days are George Carl, the
Morels, Jesse Carey, Jack and Blanche
"^ri.‘^"k-'-V-er»„n,"“tZ7-

acti on the
■ut a year.

ik- SyMa^' famoiTs* fJn“y

and*^'"hwIileviV ?7ro'‘
dar^evil aero-

and P. B.
k*’’
which they think will be one of the
many years.
P ahs of a number of vaudeville skating
ffams ar» mentioned th s week. It would be a
g<XMl idea to keep this issue for reference. The
skating editor would like to hear from others,
too, as to their plans for the coming season,
The dance hall at Hast Lake Park, Blrm ngham, Ala., has been converted
nto a roller
rink under the management of H. I’. French,
who cotMlncts the rink at Chilhowee Park,
Knoxville, Tenn. The Birmingham rink opened
July j»t, and has lieen dong very satisfactory
business.
FYank Talant will be resident manacharge of the skate
r.a»m and Jewel Cannon as cashier. There is a

’ sil?^''s.*tm
succesafoi
mviefn,
1..W
fl!.*’ tHIi
sn» ..
I abanc f w
!nJa
□ea soon.
OCNO
er of Ored hla flfelleve that
iiigi.k afit all over
o honor of
s surwise

championship
in
lirjo.
and
IleM.
oNelll bsal trick skater
A pr'. llmlnar.v will la- staged every Wednes<>*T “'Kht until eight have been completed, then
'he grand final will be put on September 2X
medals are awarded to the winners of eai h
Preliminary and a set of silver cups will go to
the winners of the final.
Every rink and
skating club In Chicago and vicinity has en
tere<l Its best waltiers and the contest is
•urcly KoiOR to eatabllsh a new record for en'ries. alt niam-e and general interest.
"^he White C.ty Roller Club, In a recent drive
additional members, boosted the roll call to
h.flOtt live-wire skaters.
The organisation la
’•‘’’7 acUve in events st the rink, msny of which
'^^<'•‘1 »* •JJJJP'ces. The m«Mge-

c«mpc‘cnt ,s,rps of instructors skate boys, etc.
Roller skaters who observe traffic rues have
■» '““‘ h right on the State s newly-built h gh'^87“ “» have motorists, it was determined
recently at laincasfer. Pa., following protests
f><»tn motorists regarding the number of skaters
making use of the Harrlslnirg p ke.
The motorists obtained scant sympathy from the highway officials.
Lowe's Roller Rink opened at Wichita, Kan.,
July 3.'>, to excellent business, accord ng to re¬
port.
The local papiT states that everything
around the rink is in first-class order, from
the clean, smooth Coor to the tine three-ply canvas that covers the rink.
.Mr. Lowe manages
the rink, Mrs. Lowe attends to the sa'e of
tickets, a son is doorman, and a nephew has

toiler Rink.
he occasion
lenta.
The
oral aelecsolo# and
and Mrs.
ling Internters from
lage to the
sion of the
lented with
>o received

,hruoot the week.
The club entertainment
..pmmittee arrangtsi the fun program and baa
fun control over the monthly free night.
Maxbam's augmented band is very popnlar
with the fans, playing as It does the very
latest music in a clear, snaiipy manner.
The
tempo they produce for skating is par excellence and makes the game much more attractive,
HKATING NOTES
Jamea Dupree Tvrites that be is hack in the
skating gtme after so absence of three years,
^^d has been playing theaters in the Middle
West.
Paden Park Rink. SStstersvIIle, W. Va., nnder the management of FYank Vernon, closea
Its summer season .\agust JO. at wb eb time
the Vernons start their annual tour.
‘They
will play the we«-k of August 21 at Luna
park. Charleston. W Va . then Jumping west
to F^rla and Quincy, III., ami I>es Moines,
fair dates. N>oked by B lly Collins' As•orated Free Attractloos.
Aft^r a number of
fair dates and several rink engagements they
^I'l open their vaudeville tour.
Mr. Vernon
re-engaged to manage Paden Park in

*
w thin...
t
*Vt'i
*^*'^**’*®
Dance Palace, Baltimore, Md.
Mr. ^heii made
* special trip to New ^ork City recently to
ifomplete final arrangements for a big hicuidcast
radio machine thru which radio concerts and
other eventa will be receiveil daily from a ra¬
dius of mjO m les.
Mr. Shea nut only intends
install the radio machine for dancing, but
skating as w*e.l, .luring the winter season,
“Jack” Robin.sfin, assistant manager of the
Palace Theater, Cincinnati. O., is an old-time
skater and an enthusiastic skat ng fan. and
nothing pleases him better than when a skating
act upiK-ars on the Palai-e bill.
Mr. Robinson
has what probably Is one of the largest col
lections of skaters’ photos of any man living.
Frank Wisner, Harry Avers and Walter
Ke’fer, known in vaudeville as “The Three
Whirlwinds ’, have injected a new stunt Into
their ro'Ier skating act whereby Wisner, while
revolving at great speed, supports his two coworkers, keeping all parts of their bodies from
touching the floor.
The new effect was introdneed at Ihe Palace Theater. Cincinnati, recently and drew great applause.
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Mae Desmond and her players will bo housed
in the former burlesque theater. New I’eopie's.
the coming season.
Frank Fielder will be
the able manager-actor as heretofore.
There is much comment as to wliat theaters
In Phillytowu will house Shubert vaudeville,
and man.v rumors are current. A lot of vaude¬
ville and tabloid acts are in rehearsal here
in aniicipaiion of g(K>d Isxikings on either
Keith or Shubert Time.
Woislslde. Point Breexe and Willow Grove
parks did very good business this week despite
the hot Weather.
Children's ,lii.\ is a most
popular one at all the parks
The cooling
rides were the main attradi. e ammsement
for nearly everybody.
One of *’-e moat sttractlve and coxy photo¬
play houses in the northeastern part of the
eit.v l.s the I.ehigh Palace, under the able
management of Leonard R. Wilson.
It is one
of the chain of bookings of the Stanley “rbwater Company of America.
High-class photo¬
plays are shown.
i
Betty Malish. secretary of the Liptult Com¬
pany, and gifted with an excellent singing
voice, is spending many of her week-ends at
Atlantic City and Willow Grove P.irk.
The
Lipault Company is one of the largest premium
saiesbuard assortment houses in the East.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wicke are spending many
week-ends driving in their handsome car to
Harrisburg and surrounding towns.
Fred is a
well-known entertainment manager and crackerjaok vaudeville pianist.
The Meridifh Producing Company, undtw the
direction of Jules Meridith, is booking some ex¬
cellent amateur plays for production Ui.' coin¬
ing fall.
The Fall Special of The Billboard di''‘'v
peared like hot cakes from stands all d«er
town as fast as they appeared,
The Pen and Pencil Club attended In body
a concert at Willow Grove Park last Saiu'd**
and presented flowers to Wassilll Leps.
A
speech was made to Mr. Leps by the club
president, James A. Campbell, for a beaiitif ’l
composition by Mr. Leps dedicated to the
cliih, entitled “The Pen and Pencil W.vlf- '.
The applause amounted to an ovation bulli
for the composer and the comnosition.

LOS ANGELES
(Continued from page 66)
Beptfiniicr 1, and will start work at
special comedy feature.

once on •

Margaret Bittle, Fkinny
West
and
Baby
Glades, the three gunerations of midgets, are
at Long Reach putting In the summer for 0.
M. Gillespie.
They were visited by the writer
this week, after an absencs of seven years, and
a Jolly party suspended business for almost an
boor.
Victor B. Fisher, supervising d rector, and
Edward Belasco, president of the Belasco pn^
ductlons, Inc., have arrived In Los .tngeles.
and are making all preparations for sttrtlDf
production within the next few days.

BAUOOH>VSCENSIONS>XND PARACHUTE DROPS

FI nt, Mifh.. Aug. 2.—One
of
the
pretticst haIlo(>n flights and double parachute drops
ever seen here was given Sunday afternoon
when the Merrill Sisters, tiio voting women,
apiH-arlng for the flist f me together In .Mi< hIgan, thrilled tln'usands of visitors at I.akcside
Park.
The girls, r ding trai'cre bars attached
to separate parachutes, sai'ed far over Thread
Tjike and the Country Club grounds l>efore
starting their descent.
They landsd on the
club golf eourse.
The other big thrills of the day were furDished in the aftern<sin and evening by r'dera
for the “Fearlesa Jlreggs" in “Autos 'ITiat I’ass
in the Air”, which is bsing given ^ery night
this »-e«'k in the haselmll park.
The tlirills
were furnished by the automobiles somersanltIng thru the air after plunging down a steep
incline.

RICHARDSON
SKATES
suit—

Til Hnt list

Tbi Btst SUftTodiy

V. P. Taylor, the AustraMan airman, who
has been doing much to make the dodgem
popular on the Ixing Beach Pier, Is hooking
many dates for fall exhibitions in balloon sscenslons. He has made many friends during bln
eojoom in Long Beach.

taken by the players before starting rehearsals
a new play by John McGroarfy, entitled
“1^ Golondr na'* (The Swal owl. Patia Power
1* '•* have the leading femining role, and the
opening performance Is set for August 7.
■
George Hines returned this week from a hotried trip to Denver, Col., and will make arrangements to mova Into his new home on Washing¬
ton Bonlevard. In Venice.
fWnce George has
got Into the real estate game he Is bloomer
proof.
■
prp^ Wolf, known thruont the country for
j, , connection with the Wortham Shows, is now
successfully conducting the Burbank Theater
i,ere.
His “HI Jinks Musical Review”, with
^ company of fifty people, has proven a popniar entertainment on Main street. I^ee “Dud”

*>0

NEW ALTITUDE RECORD

Richardson Skates rolled into promi*
Dfnce thirty-«iz tmib afo and still
bold the lead.
The succeenful rink man knows the
talus of a Richard.flon equipment.
Writs Isr Prises sad OstsIsfM TODAY.

Richardson Balt Baarlni Skata Co^
•siment Avs.,

CHICAOO.

Didrolt, Aug. 2.—Captain Faldic KIckenbacker,
famous American ai-e. proph. sled that Detroit
would tv the huh of the alrplune manufacturiug
world within the next ten years In an address
before the A.t. Clemens Klwanis Club. Rlckcnbacker also felt eoiifident th.it the future of
inmnicrei.il aviation Is now a-stireil.

George K.-n will again exhibit his prodncthm.
“The T'nfoldment'', in the I/iPetite Theater
at Ocean Park.
It will be presented by the
Asso.- at.-d Exhibitors. Inc. George has a new
fllm-pr«»ducing company, organised in Venice,
for the production of many of bis latest works,
and will shortly be pnsluclng regularly.

CALLIOPE A DRAWING CARD
AVIATION NOTES

FRENCH AVIATRIX GOING HOME
Daredevil Iji Warre writes from Havelock,
Neh.. that he is haring some time making two
flights a day to nice crowds.
Henry .\
iDaix-devlD Smith is mak ng suc¬
cessful parachute Jumps n the
From Venice. Ca’if.. comes word that Mark
M. Campbell and G'adys Roy, aerial acrobats,
are stunting before the camera.
They will
leave the Coast about August 10 for the East.

Many man.igers of shows are becoming very
enthusiastic over the use of the new model
Tsngley Air Cslllope for advertising and baUj
purposes.
Large sales on their electric welders
are reported. These welders ate a device about
IH inches square, weight about IfiO pounds,
and connect to ordinary lighting circuit, en¬
abling anyone to ‘ake enou ,'b current thru
tbeir body to melt Iron bars, spot weld, bott
weld and ntfmerous stunta. giving a perfonsnoce from three mlnates to one mlsnUt SttlHS
In pit or platform abow.

' THEIR MUSICAL^ND/AMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK
M/ITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES >^ND CONCESSIONS

THE MILLION-DOIXAR FAIR

Will at Once Begin Reorganitation
Plar>—John Wanamaker Suggetta
Three Sitea for Fair

That Is the Way Minnesota State Fair Is Being
Heralded—Splendid Entertainment Program
Prepared and Premium List Increased
‘‘The Million-Dollar Fair!”
In such a way
la the sixty-third annual Minnesota State Fair,
Hepteaiber 2 to If, heralding itself to the
World.
,
The fair U offering the largest preniiumE
in Its history—gll'h,4L’P.
home fairs found 't
necessary to cut their premiums pronouncedly
this year, but the Minnesota Htate Kair is in
sneh good financial condition that it bas found
it possible to actually increase the 1922 premlum list.
During the last fiv« years the fair has made
nearly three-quarters of a million dollars more
than its operating cost, exclusive of tjtate
appropristions.
A splendid entertainment program bas been
prepsretl.
I-glliau Boyer's lly ng Circus will
thrill
those
interested in
av atlon.
Three
4 ompetitiTc* trams of automobile rac^rii w 11
..
for honors September 2. ti uind 9.
Horse racing will be featured September 4, S.
7 and R.
Purses totaling «22,<'00 In added
money win be paid out to w nners.
The v’atidevl'le program will be fumlslitsl
br the Barnes Amusement Oimpa.iv of I hi• ago.
The bir fireworks spectacle, "Mystic
<'hir.r‘‘, will be staged each night by the
Thearle-Duffleld Fireworks Display C.ompany of
•
Dr. Carver’s diving horse la an independent
stiraction
Aiito pido will be played aflemoont and
evenings.
The 0. A. Wortham Shows will
I • riipy the midway.
Eight bands, beaded by
the famous First Amezican Legion Band of
Duluth. Minn., winner of the competitive coot-St staged by the American Leg'on at its
niitional convsntion. will furnish 'the music.
One
the new features will be a combincj
e.\hil>it
resources by
the leading State departments.
This exhibit
will occupy an entire bu Id'ng, or 38.340 feet
of xpacs.
It Is the first step of A mov-menl
designed to n-sult In the erection of a nidldirg
costing several hundred thousand dollars, to
be used nermanently for that purpose.
The machinery sliow will o<'eupy more than
eighty acres of space. Tliis show is generally

acknowledged to be the kirgeat exhibit of
Its k ud in the world.
Secretary Tlwimaa U. Canfield an.l the hoard
of managers be leve this wl.l lie one of the
I'est years in the history of the fair as far
as attendance is concerned.
There is a large
crop in the Northwest and busia-'ss .«
lud.
The record attendance of S.I.'i.lTs was estubli^ht•d in 1920.
The record attendance of the
fair fur one day was establiahcd on Labor
I*sy, 1920, when 201,000 people passed the
liirustilcs.
^

G. CARNEY CROSS VISITS
RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS

_____
.
.
.
Cross, secretary of the Kentucky
ratr. and Ihire Ifoiisah, guprrintrodvnt
eon* essions for the same institution, sc™mpanied b.v Cheg ny H, Seari’y. Itepnhiicsn
tVuimltteenian of the Blue Grass
State, were In IlsmIllon, o., week of Jniy
to insiiect tlie itubin A Cherry Show-, which
gvaee the midway of the Kentucky
*^*j**^
’’
1/OUisrlIe, September 11 to 1*5.
After xlslting all attractions in the lineup
aristocrat of the tented world" Mr.
cross declared that be was so favorably Impressed with the clean wnd high-class nature
’*’*■ combined entertainments in the Rubin
* Cherry organization that he realized no
m sUke had be.-n made by the Kentucky State
lulr Board in its booking for this year,
n.
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Hartford. Conn., Aug. 3.—Directors of the
i'oniircticut Ksir AKiHK-l.ttlon bate chosen Ira
H. Huttcrticld. of Amherst, Mass., one of the
most exiHTicnct>d fair managers In the coun¬
try, t<s take charge of the forlli<-om ng fair
and Grand Circu.t races under the auspices
of the usso<-iati<>n at Charter llak Dark.
Mr. liuttrrtleld acted successfully as man¬
ager of the Connecticut Kair in I!*l'». mil and
mi3, and again in Ibid, when he i-arrled the
fair to a most successful conclusion.
Mr.
lluttertield first came to Hartford from Michi¬
gan. where he had niinaged the Michigan State
Fa r, one of the !aige«t In the country.
He
has also piloted the destinies of other State
fails, and his long career in this line haa ably
tilted him for the dutiea of direction and
management.
The directors of the Connecti¬
cut Fair Assoc.at on fe« 1 that tliey are highly
fortunate in again securing the .Vmherat man
to take charge of the fifteeuth annual expoaiflon of the association.
Charles W. Fiatt. recently elected president
of ihe associathm. is a well-known Hartford
businesa man. who bas t>een a stockholder and
director of Ihe asswiaf on for many yenrs. He
has been dcntitled with the fortunes of the
matinee trotter for a lone time and haa owned
many weC-bred horsea.
Mr. I’ratt has always
f'een In. the ludge s stand at the annual race
m-et at Charter itsk Iwrk as a luemlier of
the staff of ofiicials. and his lodgment and exp-Tlence In horse racing niatfera have proren
inraluable to the a«so,latl.in.

PhlUdrlpbU. Auf. 3 —lljr • unanlmoux rule
Colnnri Kranklln n'Ollrr, Bntt <'<*inmanderln'
chief of the Amrriran Leclon, wai elected preal.
dent <if the Seeiiul-Ceotcnnial Kxhibitlon Ai<aoelation yeaterdajr afteroiMin. Thlrtrau dlrertora
attended the meeting to OH the place which Kd
ward W. Bok declined after John Krederlck
Lewla had realgned to make way for him.
Pollowlnc the aelectlon of Colonel D'Oller gen¬
eral aatlafactlnn wa« er|ireaned, and directnn
•aid the new prealdent would be glren the
••wldeet latitude” In making arrangementa for
the IIKM world‘a fair.
I'^hinel D'Oller aa prealdent will at once begin
a reorganization of the plan for flnanclng and
managing the fair which waa adopted by the
board of directora aereral weeka ago. The dlrvetura' pbna Include Increaalug the number of
vice-prealdenta from four to aerenteeo and the
creation of a boatd of finance to take charge
of collectlona and dlaburaementi.
•‘All Colonel D’Oller will bare to atari |0q,'*
•aid one director, "la a board and a aecrmry.
He will bare authority to name bla own coramltteea and build up whaterer organlaatlnn he
dealrea.’*
Colonel D'Oller la now in the White Moug.
talus with his family and while there will con.
fer with George F. Tyler, a I'blladelphla bank¬
er. who la a member of the SeMiul-rentennial
dlre<'torate.
Culooel D'Oller la etiwted back
about August 14
’He accepted the oOce of
head of the fair over the long dlataace telephone
yeaterday.
Colonel D'Oller waa born in 1877 and haa had
Herlterf C. I’arsons, manager sif I’arsont’ The¬
ater,
g again secretary of the falx aaaocla- a dietingulshed care.-r.
John Wanamaker has elaborated the auggtrtion, baring been sleeted -at the annual meet¬
ing.
He fllled the same otllce in former years tion be made aeTeral daya ago for aplItUag the
He would base th«
with signal ability.
Preparations are now be¬ fair up among three sites.
ing adranced for this year's fair and erery permanent buildings and 8Ute and foreign egetfort la being made to make it a bigger and hibita on the riu-kway-Falmsount t’ark site, the
amusement features at Hug Island and a aaeal
better expos tion than ever before.
display at the rbiladelphia Nary Tard.
In speaking of Hug Itland. Mr. Wanamaker
said:
"This wonld be the amusement portion of the
exhibltlun. with automobile races and probable
exhibit, also the alrplanea and the aature of
the ground, with watsr and little Islands,
would make It a place of resort for cafeterias
and the like.
"In fa *t. It would bn the amusement cirroa
of the whole exhibition aud could be left open
on Sundays as well as week days, while ibe
other two great buildings In the ptrk and at
I engue Island would hs closed on Hnndsys.
which wimld make a mighty appeal to sub¬
scribers to the stock all oxer the country "

LOOKS LIKE BUMPER YEAR

HEALTHY GROWTH
Shown by Went Virginia State Fair^
New Buildings May Be Added

Fair—Fairer— Rushing!
That’s the business com-

Somcone has said that It d'les not matter so
much where we s’and as in what d re<-flon we
are moving.
While the We>t Virginia State
Fair at Wheeling is not the luigest State
fair in tbs eoimtrr it has undeniably been
moving in the right dire<-tlon since tba new
management a.ssumed charge in 191.1, aa each
year the fair slwss a hea'thy growth.
As
a'.I pMIlts are devoted to Improving the fair
a progiam of improvements has been started
that has proved very benefic al, and it will
probably resul* in the uddit on of two fine
new buildings to tlie fair plant l>efore the
1923 fair, if p'uns n w iiader consideration
<'an be earried out,
Thla fair wag one of ‘he few to register
an Inerease In buslnes- iast year, the rece pis being atmut .'»•> i,
cent greater than
in 1920 and more 'hs-i d-.iitde the previoui
biggest year.
.\ppro' foateiy .v;to,iKS' will be
offered this year for re.-e punM-s. hurnes-i and
tanning horses bgins given leiuitl i)riiruirieni'e
on the program.
T'- budget for co,.gtiKaetions is $2o •'ot'. vlilch will n- nde a <Jorfmo firework' cp-t. .de. "Iiiiwail:iii \i lits",
Upd fine progrim cf -rig icmked ‘hni the Wirlh
Winme9feld Vai' Bi.'kinc Association.
Ali indicstlocs point to .an overflow of exhhlts In every ilepnrtraent, and all ronceau ipecg is ra|id!v te in? taken, accord ng
-> Rec’-eta’T Bert .■Cwartz.

each customirr.
That
saves money.
Glasses
mu.st be washed. There’s
Lily ready. That saves
time. The I.lly’s cost is
low, its speed is hlph.
Let us .send you free
s.tmples of 5. 7, 8, 10 and
12-ounce sizes, and Lily
ItlSHKS, too, for servinkc Ice cream and foods,
liush free coupon today.,

HISTORICAL PAGEANT
To Be Big Feature of Zanesville, <0.)
Fair
Zaaesrlile, O.. Aug. 2.—Among the first of
Eastern Ohio faira it the 76tb annual exhibi¬
tion of Muskingum ronnt.v Agricu'tural Soc ety, which, ac'-ording to 11. T. White, will
be the biggest yet attempted by the asaocintion.
It will opsu .liigugt l.l and will con
tinne until August 1«
All departmentt are
rapidly filling an-l
midway attractions will
furpaaa those of prer'ous years, ofllclala ssy
A fcatnve tbit r'-ar will be s historical pageant
t tied "Kar a Ban", produced by the Roger-'
Prodnclng Company of Fostora.
A cast of
833 local performers will be required to stagthe apey-tacic.
The pageant will be presented
three nighti, August 16, 17 and 18.
There will ba a four days' racing program,
boyt’ and girls’ clubt ditplayt and
uaual
live stock cibiblts.

$1.80 Every Trip

Here"A an exact reproduction
the 8-oz. Lily Cup.

drinks. Order ore for tiia
and watch the money roll I
PUBLIC SERVICE CUP CO..
Bash Tcrailatl. Brosklya, N. V.:
s.e. 1 ,tmp'e giijiply of l.lly t ups at no oost to
Alvi tell me the name ng nearest dlsutbut>:T.
taiclose.t u oiy ruu's list for next two weeka

For Wgtt Michigan State Fair at Grand
Rapida
Grand Raptds, .\ug, 4.—Bverything Is hum¬
ming around the ndlce and grounds of the West
Michigan Ktate Pair, wlKise gwtes will swing open
Septemiter 18 for the 1923 five-day and night
exposition, which from all Indications will be
the biggest in Its history.
No extensive Improreinents are being made to the grounds and
biilliHngs. as the managt-ment is nutting forth
every effort to pnt on the best fair that hsi
ever been held and to draw the crosrds In order
to make a gissl showing, as It la rumored that
a g'Nid showing this year means extenslvr Im¬
provements for next year, even to tba exent of
a main ei|H>sitl<>n building to replafr the one
that was destroyed by fire two years ago.
The premiums Hat Is by far the most attrac¬
tive ever piibllahed.
It shows Increased prsmlums In nesrly all departments and a large
nnmbar of very attraetlro spjeetal prlaes of¬
fered by banks and huetnega bousea.
Rtock
and grain judging canteats and club work by
the boys and girls of the Rtate la creating a
Kiste wide interest—the fair offering specially
designed pennants and medalp In addition to
trips to the International I.lye fftock Show at
Chicago In Noremlief to winnera.
The list of free attrartlons has been chosen
with the utmost rare and an eapeelally wellbsUneed program Is assured.
An Innoratlon
which holds big pmmise for sneceas Is the run¬
ning races that will be added to the harnes.
raeea whieh hare alwaya held • prominent
plaee on the fair'a program of attnctlona.
Friday, tlw T.’d. will he set aside for automo¬
bile races, when a real, Ixina fide, l<mg-dl*taDcc
automobile race will he the big attractlnn. The
same aasoclatlon tecently sponsored a rare meet
on the mile trsck and drew orer S.OflO people
the biggest crowd thst has eeer turned out to
we an automobile raee In Grand Rapids
One
of the drirers. who. by the war, waa a Michi¬
gan man. made Ihe oral In 82 aecnnds and ha-ald that he will. In !tcptemt>er. lower the track
record of SOt^ made some years ago by Balpli
I>e Palma.
Inqulrlra for riblMt and conceaslon apace are
coming In a Brely clip, which Is Indlratlte
of general roadltlnns being rery farorable

CITIZENS OUARANTIl PAIR
Cambrldga, HL, Auff. 4.—Oltisens of tbi*
county have coma to aid of directors of the
Henry Gounty Fair Asuoctatloa. and daspite
flnanclsl discouragements bsee guaranteed we
1»K fair. Tba daLo will ba deptember If»
chartes Blner. of Gain, la praotdeat, nn4 C.,
n. Halt. Canibt1dfft,s oagffflary. af
‘

clattaB.

;>Hii

THE GREAT CHI-COOK FAIR
^America’s Greatest County Fair**

AUGUST 26TH TO SEPTEMBER 4TH
tl BIQ DBYI AND II BIG NIGHTS—INCLUDING TWO SATURDAYS, TWO SUNDAYS AND LABOR DAY.
IPn4«»

“ml. to^ uniS;
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•Ua

__•

_

.

^

country meet.

EVERY DAY A SPECIAL FEATURE DAY.

-_

Population, 3,000,000 in Chicago, also 50 suburban towns to draw from. All
Kallroad.. Chicago Shrtaco Uno. and Elevated

fVi
CONCESSIONa.ire:s, get busy

WANTEO^A

Make your eeason'S bank roll.

Wheels. Grind Stores, Ball Games, Buckets, Candy, Soft Drinks.

Novelties, Etc.

Etc.

Write, wire or call for space.

THE GREAT CHI-COOK FAIR ASSOCIATION
Lono DLlance Phon«. Randolph 020S.

GLENN G. HAYES. General MaAaoarl

FINE GRAND STAND FOR
THE CHATTANOOGA FAIR

No attraction will add more dignity to your Fair nor
give your patrons more genuine entertainment than
a good Band.

Work Started on Structure To Cost
$45,000—New Lighting Effects
To Be Installed

\^of5xpense$
w expense,
rndProfiti

INSURANCE
REASONABLE PREMIUMS
QUICK ADJUSTMENTS
( ORlC/fS/ATORS OF ^
^MN Insurance In AmprIc
rit« today for full information

Easle Star A British
Dominions Insuranes
Co., Ltd.
FRED S. JAMES & CO.
S.:MAN AGERS.

<33 William Strset,

NEW YORK

BIG FAIR
"• **•' *D*-

d.->n«uoB.

»l*»tRT.al. IM2.
Bradford and Newbury

DANA K. FBASUA a«».

mr. fair secretary
•oog IHAt gRgg aot» this mason

GROTH BROS.
w.Urt^ ,Ufr»ra«l
Hlah RUcIna
RUglng A«U.
Booked
'‘Ifforsol Higli
Booketl
SL,
'i
HAIIVBT UOBJ^. Mi Neriiu Bloch
Nebraaka.

Imericn Balloon Exhibition Co.
8??!

Double,' Triple Paraohute Ia«pa Act
-JO*letted.
Cotnmltieee wito or *lro

*<0 ostacB. BumboMt. Tmm.. u. & A.

CbatUnootra. Tenn., Aag 3.—Work utarted
last week on the new grand stand for the
Chattanooga Interstate Fair, and the oootraetora are under txmd to bar,: it completed in
erery deta I by September J.'. Are days be¬
fore the opening of the
fair.
As a
matter of fart, they expert to bare it fnlabed
except the painting, which may be postponed
tintlj after the fair, on September 20.
The stand will be constructed of concrete
and steel and wiM cost approximately $4S,00C.
Recanse of the derision of the rlty to bnlld it
of permanent material It will be ronstneted
in two aertions. one of which is provided for
in the present <indertaking, which will pro¬
vide a seating capacity of S.OOO, while the
other section win be built witb'n the next
two or three years.
Altho planned In two
unlta, the present stmeture will be complete
in every detail and is so arranged that the
rapacity may later be increased to seat 10,000
persons.
rndemeath the grand stand an exklHt hall
of abont 250 by 60 feet, giving a total area
of 1.5.000 s<iuare feet, will be converted into
a merchants and mannfactniers' exhibit bnlldIng, while a considerable portion w‘11 be de¬
voted to ladies’ and men's retiring rooms,
executive offices, etc.
Immediately north of the new grand stand
bleachers will be erected with a seating capac ty of 2,000, tbereby giving accommodations
for a total of 7,000 persons at the fair this
year.
Between the grand stand and bleachers
four coin-controlled turnstiles and one ticket
tumstlie will be erected under a permanent
pavilion, while automatic exit tornstHes will
be provided in addit on to general exits to
he nsed after the conclnsion of each daily
program.
Tl;e lighting effects will include flye flood
lights of 1.250 candle power each, and ten
lights of 500 candle power, the total tieln,:
sufficient, according to the ele<-trlc engineers,
to make the track in front of the grand stand
suffle enfly lighted for any iK-caslivn at night.
In view of the committee's derision to build
the grand stand of permanent material, the
hulldlng budget for 1P22 has been exhausted
and no attempt will be made to erect a new
agriraltnral building thi« year.
A contract has also been made for the ere>
tion of a high wire fence around the entire fajr
gronnd, and work for this will start within
the next ten days and is to be flnished by
tteptember 15.
.Ml of the material for both
contracts is In Chattanooga ami there Is no
danger that either will to delayed because of
the present railroad str ke.*

LORAIN COUNTY FAIR
Promifles To Be Best in

Vear*

If advertising extensively and spending huge
s.ims of money on improvements are to be used
as a (Ttterlon then the l.oraln County Fair ■*
Klvria, I*., will be a mammoth siu'cess
The
building- at this writing h.vve had the sum of
k.'W» itOO spent on them In Improvements and eii
largemenf-.
The r.ne track and gr.ind stand
have undergone a murktsi change for the better
t.reat care Is i'cing even leed In the tKsiking
of free acts ami attr.xetlons and onlv the m.i-t
eonserv.aiive of ,*one,'.sions will b,' allowed in
the midwav.
One of the innovations this year
wUl he Children's I>a»
This will b«' the a»'e<ind
dav rtf the fair and »rdln.ir|lv is not so large .athi flr.t. whi.h is t.ahor l>a)
But this year
free tickets will he illstributed to all children
fifteen sears of ige or under, and If anything
Chlldre.s's Oay will surpass lathor 1*ay.
Klvria Is sllun'<sl in one of the iniwt thickly
|s»pulate,i sections of Ohio
The .suinty Is
honeycomlHsI with villages and townships.
For
this n-ason It was ligun'd out that an expendiof nionor "o'* *■*"'
ndTfrtl'ln* «n0
improTpmont* would ».T.r shortly p«r I'T H
t<<ir

BACHMAN’S MILLION
DOLLAR BAND
HAROLD BACHMAN.
is a good Band, and, in fact, the only Band with
Conducter.
Tha Mllllon-Dollar Bead national reputation whose price is within reach
name oriftnated from the the smaller Fairs and Expositions.
band Mr. Bachman led
during the World War and
lie
playing Springbrouk Park, south B<<id. iDdlaaa,
which General Hunter Ug- WritN
Permanent Address: Billboard, New Yam Oidf.
lott Mid was worth a mil¬
M. BACHMAN. Mgr.
lion dollari to the Amer-.
lean army.
I

Manitowoc County Fair
GREAT DAY AND NIGHT FAIR
4 DAYS AND 5 NIGHTS
WE ARE ONE OF WISCONSIN’S BEST FAIRS
WANTED EVERYTHING LEGITIMATE IN AMUSEMENTS AND CONCESSIONS

August 22d, 23d, 24th and 2Sth, Manitowoc, Wis.
F. C. BORCHERDT, JR., SMsratary

A GRE.\T FAIR IN A PROSPEROUS COMMUNITY

THE GREAT COOK COUNTY FAK
PALATINE, ILLINOIS
5 BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS.

SALEM FAIR, SAUM, MDIANA
AUGUST 22 TO 26, 1922
WANT—All kind of Legitimate Concessions and Independent Shows.

No ex¬
clusives except Novelties and Rides, and they are sold. Day and Night Fair.
Deposit required before space is reserved. Price. $2.00 per foot.
Write CHAS. R. MORRIS, Secretary.

NOTICE TO CONCESSIONAIRES
.Voi'th .\dams Fair, North .\dams. Mass., September 1st, 2nd and 4th.
4M^;ger than ever.
Bu.sines.s btiominer. Now booking Concessions.

W. G. GRENIER, Superintendent of Midway.
« BIG FAIRS—CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA FAIR CIRCUIT—S BIG
CONCESSIONISTS. 00 NOT MISS THE

LEBANON

FAIRS

FAIR

0»v Mid t.Ltht, August J;* S.pirm'.tr 1.
Fiwr dxyi »nj thrrr nighU
Wrltr
C. 0. BtCKER. SuRtr.iiteikgrnt M O«0*»M>n». L*b»noti. P»

WANTED FOR THE BID DARDEH STATE FAIR
BRIDGETON, N. J.
20, Jl. 2i. 1922.

•'Clvillaatlon**, a monster flrewofke tpeetaci*
Wtu be put on at the Hawkey* fair. Dodge,
I.
the Martin nreworke Conmay.

AUGUST 31-SEPTEMBER 1, 2, 3, 4.

This includes Saturday. Sunday and Labor Day.
Address L. T. REUSE, Secretary, Palatine, III.

GREENFIELD, INO.. TO HOLD FAIR
Ml hnildinga are going up In goml time f,»r
the flrst fair in nanemk County to he held Septemlwr 12 to 15, and they are snoring no ex¬
pense to make It • big sn. eess. They arc now
IsMiaIng hig program of shows and free ittraellona. They have one of the fast«»at tracks In
the State.

a
of

«lrl shema or

Mrtvy-Ort Routiil. Whip »nd Frrri* Wlwl
A Urj** attenitarce Is as>ureU.

Wrttg

AUo B'd<>P^daBt Show* of wrth.
H. M. BEtLfcY, MAnafr.

RIDES AND SHOWS WANTED
FOR THE COTTONWOOD COUNTY FAIR,
at Windom, Minn., September 18 to 22. -Day and Night Show.

Must be clean.

4UQU8T 12. 1922
FORESTRY BUILDING

In The Lime-Light AgainI

Hamilton, Ohio, Sept. 23rd to 30th, Inclusive
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE LODGE, No. 36
Promoters of the Famous Greater Hamilton Exposition

WANTED
High-class Free Attractions, Shows, Rides and Conces¬
sions. Positively all legitimate wheels will work. Prince
Nelson, write or wire; we can use you.
WILLIAM J. WELSH, General Secretary, L 0.0. M., Hamilton, Ohio

AMERICAN IE6I0N STATE CONVENTION
tf MCKE, StnEMBEI 21,22,23
Midway

Post Office Site, Center of

Want rideo, shows and concesaons.

We follow the State Fair.

GLENN S. VOSBURGH, Supt. of Privileges,

CARNIVAL COMPANY
WANTED

To House Educational Exhibits at Can'
tral States Fair and Exposition

City
Write

The Illioois lumber mercbants will make a
fcreat dUpUy at the bis fair and rxpualtlon
to be held at Aurora, III., from Auftuat 18 to
l*e.
All of the wood that wtnt into the buae
expoKitlon buldioft, 2,3ob,lM)U feet, wan furDiKhed by the lllinol* Lumt>er Merehauta’ AaBoe ation.
The ftrand ataud will aeat lO.OUU,
and It la made of concrete, coating
There are a waire of
aiibaidlary
buildinga,
moatly ronitrurted of lumber.
The lumbt'rmen are tryiug to outdo themtelrea to make their exhib t-, which will be
housed in Uie Kon-atry Buildiug one of the
moat roBiplete, striking and eJucat onal fea¬
tures of the fair and ex|>oaitli>n.
The strortur,; is made of i«e»-led tamamrk
logs.
The buildmg and exhibition will tltt ngly represent Iwtb the pneluring and merrhandising branebes of the indoatry.
The Na¬
tional I.ainiber .Manufaeturera bare taken inter¬
est in thia and are helping flnanee the (iMpoaition.
The building will eoet afloat (iS.'i.tsat.
The new fair grounds tarujiy a tract of 140
acrea ami are situated along the lancoln lllgbway.
The bu Idings wi I liave eui.t, when the
fair o(iens. neaily $I,(shi.(«si, an.I there will
he flJ.I.OOO bung up for prem urns and purses.
The managers are arrangiiig for an attendance
of 4tXl,tNl0 and an} that tl.ey will not be sur¬
prised if it goes over the half million mark.
Clifford It. Trimtde. .Vtirora, is secretary
Of the fair and exposition
(leorce Wilson
Jones, 1103 Manhattan Hu Iding, Chicago, is
n charge of the II inois l.umU-r Mvix'liants'
.\saueiatioo display.
Kdward t-. Todd. Charles
Moore and CJiar.ea L. Swartz are on the ^restry Iluildmg Committee.
Each lumber merchant In the district is
to buy a log. paying the modest sum of 110
for It.
There will he an Inseribed
roll of
honor with the donors’ aumet eias-tiMl )u#t in
front of the Porestiy^Biiild ng, and this roll
will be a standing eTidi‘UCe of tiie general
interest that the lumber merrhants of this
distrii't take in bettering their own affalrt.

By Tri-County Fair Association,
PERRY, IOWA,
September 11th to 1Sth.
Must be clean and up’ to date
Write H. C. MODLIN, Secretary.
Perry, Iowa.

and ml(ht ccnalOiT taking on a araall CtmlTsL VSV
are nuwtly kitcrMtcd at this Umr tn trylnz to ih
siHmsais ttiat would hare two or thr e ndr*. (u W s,
a Camiusal. Kerris Wheel and pussihly a Seapitnr
OCH KAIB
ARK ACOCST i*9. 30. 31 A.NU
SV;iT»3lllKR 1
THE INTER.TOWNSHIP FAIR AUOCIATION.
Oc« t» Fa'Is. Wtscawsi*.

PHILA. COUNTY FAIR

Syracuse, N

To Have Varied Program for Its Six
Days and Five Nights

SEPTEMBER 13, 14. IS. I*. FOUR DAYS. FOUR NIGHTS.
All school children In county admitted free. Big Pageant. Two Banda. Ftreworka. Four Daya’ Bactng
Prngrsm.
W.AXTETi—0 ncessious o' all kinds, some good Shows, percentage only. Rides are cloaed.
Strong joint wor .ers will see it thru t ars. Write or wire at once, but V*3 JOtir ORB wlrea,
IbeaUon for deisxitura. 74 big shade trees on crounda. Address
J. L. FOREMAN. P. O. Bex IIS. MeArtkvr. Okie.

WANTED-CIEAN CORCESSIONS
for Greenfield “Live Wire Fair”
SEPTEMBER 12-14,

3 DAYS—3 NIGHTS

AUGUST 24th to 26th.
Wants Rides, Shows, Concessions.

No Girl Shows, P. C. WhcK?ls or buy backs.
Address J. C. COCLEY, Hoytville, Ohio.

Wire or

Wapsie Valley Fair, ‘"'"Yewa':**"’ Sept.5,1

FAIR BUILDINGS BURN
Five Administration Buildings at Ohio
State Fair Grounds Destroyed—
Loss $250,000—Will Rebuild

Iowa’s Agricultural Fair
DAY AND NIGHT—FOUR BIG NIGHT SHOWS
WANTED— Ferris Wheel. Merry-Go-Round, Animal’ Show and all Legitim;itc
Concessions. Railroad Siding to Fair Grounds. • C. E. BUTTERS, Secretary.

Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel and other Rides for week of September 4th.
Day and Night CarnivaL Can book for three other Fairs.

J. C. SWEET, Secy., Sandusky, Mich.

Write GILBERT S. RAYMOND, Secretary, Norwich, Conn.

OHIO,

SEPTEMBER 8 AMO
JAMES 0 ARCHER,

rulumbim. O., .Aug .1.—Tin- ohiu Slate Fair
Niilfered a hm< of appr "Xiniatidy S’jrai.’NVi enriy
.vonterday UKiriiing wb*n tire awopt thru aev•Tal of tlio huildiiig.r at the fair ground*. The
Itro waa diMmorod at 1
FrHa.v iiiorii nr and
it wuH not until 4'V.'ry avnilahle iiioie of fire
ajiparatua in the cir> wa* aiimiimnod that the
lilare waa brought niidcr ••'■mrol.
The Are will not Interrupt the .Slate Fair,
Augiiat 2H to Si'iitemlMT
it w.i« «ald at the
olflee of the aeiritarjr of agrl-ultiire.
Keeonatriletion of tbe buildinga will lie atarted at
onee.
The Itulldinga deatroyid were the adminlstratiun
hiilldlng.
manufacturing
building
and
machinery ball.

MYSTIC CHINA" BIG
SUCCESS AT FARGO FAIR

Only Legitimate Shows and Concessions.
Attendance alxtut 30,000.

2tTH ANNUAL.
ADELPHI.
W’ANTEB—CooeeaxiDna and AtWartkmA

Phradelpbia, Pa., Aug. 3.—Preparations ar*
being made fur the annual Pb'.tade>pbia County
Fair at Bylierry, 'within the city
lim la,
to
be held daring Tjibor Day week, fk-ptember
4 to JSeptember 0.
Many features have been
engaged and Se<rpfary Walter R. Bnckman
believes the lOi’J fair will surpass all others.
The Great Siegfried, champiuo of the world
ski juujpiir, will bead the free acta with hit
Eur<i|M'an novelty.
Many other outdoor acts
have aiso been booked.
The m dway has l*een
enlarged
and
the
bulblinga are being dressed with paint eo aa
to make ‘everything briglit
and
homelike.
Two bands will forniKb the musical program—
Fry’s and the Somertun Concert Band.
Mi-s
Eliiabeth Roderick, "the girl with the golden
voire’’, will offer vocal numl>era also at the
fair.
The Philadelphia County Pair will run ter
six days and five n ghts.
The svening card
calls for perfoiminces
and
s|n'cIu1
racing
fiom Monday to Friday.
It 's believed that
the night shuw wi.l exceed the expectations
of the management, fur last year it was more
or less of a novelty or Innovation.
Trains
rnn ditv*ct from Uie center of Philadelphia to
the fair grounds at Byberry, and it a liel'eved
that many l’htladel|>hians wi I take advau'.age
of attend.ng the fair at night.
A most varii’d program has b<-en arraDge<l
in point of agricultural exhihita.
midway,
vaudeville and siu-cial featun- a<ts
Horse
racing—running, tixxtting and (wring events—
is wheduled for each day of the fair, while
Butumob > events will ulna
held as the
xiitidiip to the full week's ent.rtaiiimeot. Two
of the biggest days are lailior I'ay and ifSturday, "getaway’’ day.
on these days the
grounds are [laeked.
On the o|H'ning day the
fair gets the holiday crowd, w'.ile the last
day U lianded over to the automob le clan.
Tt>e uOie ala of the
I'htladeli liia
County
Fa r are Jos. Il.iines. Sr., in-'dent;
Albert
H. Entwlstle, vlcc-pres'.dent; John S. Stevens,
treasurer; tValtcr R. Iliiekman. secretary; A.
K. laeatliarman. race secretary, and Jos. P.
Hevir, publicity director.

9.
Adtlafll,

Ohio.

ith Year—Rockland County Fair
ORANGEBURG, N. Y., SEPTEMBER 4. 5, 6.
Concessions open. Riding Devices particularly wanted. Write
SUPT. OF CONCESSIONS, Sparkill, N. Y.

Fhlcagn, Aug. 1.—“Myatic fThIna'*, the new
Tbaarit- iliifflajil Firttw-orka I’umpany’a big a|ierlacle. acur<-d a huge auci-<'aa in Fargo July 17,
anording to f’harira II. Ijiilllctd, who went there
to attend tbe o|i«-nlng,or the fair.
He aald
many wHI knuwii fair aeeretaflea were preaent
and all aald "MyaUc f'hlna” waa the flneat
thing of ita kind they had ever wilneaiu-d
Mr.
ItiifTleld aald tlx- Fargo Fair waa a froiiderfiil
aiieeeaa.
He aald, also, that they parked the
race tiwrk aolld four out of live nights whilo
"Mystic f.’ktna” waa tiring abown.
A. I. SpMBlrr, aerreUiy of Ibe Kanaaa Rtatr
Fair,
alao editor of The Kanaaa Htair Fair
Bulletin, which alwaya la chock fall of live
oews aaaUrtal about tbe fair.

la

AT

BARNSTABLE, MASS.
August 29, 30, 31.
M. N. HARRIS, Secretary.

SEPTEMBER It TO 22,
,
WANTS three Rides. 81iow». CcDcrwlnr* uid rre*
Acta. Whip, liooeynKMin Trail *><d Uamn of .>.1)11
Bverythl&g must be dean, mural as d opro to isibllr
inspection. No fakers allowe*!. ABTHCH O. UE3)B'i,
Secretary^ MIrllsrd. Michigan._

Of Old Settlers and Business Men
of Monuoraery County will tie held Aaa. 31st si
Hillskare, III. One of the largrtt ceMrstln s held
In C'Vitral IlL 20.000 people ate eipectrd. For lurther
Inrormatloti write
J. C. SANDERS. B«x IISv LltekSsId. lU.

AUG. IS. ■«. 17. IB. IV.
ccMIona. all klDdt. wanted.
f. CRANDELU SeaM Cast City. Mlik

Cattlemen’s Carnival Co.
August 23. 24. 2S.
GARDEN CITY, KANSAS.
W. G. SKINNER, Stcy.

for Thurston County K;iir anti Speed
As.sn., Walthlll. Neb.. Sept. n. 14. 15,
16.
Ad.lre«ti K. C. GIFFORD, Sec’y

AUG. 2V, 30. SI. SEPT. I. 1922.
n. I. nOlA'tIMII. Pri.« ; W. O OUFRCII. Sec'y. Con
neaui l^ke rrr«;i> Ivania.

Wanted Concessions and Rides
IIASKKI.L CO. FRKK FAIR. Stlgler.
Okl.i., Sept. 27 to 30th. RIG CRtlWIKS.

T. W. McKINLEY, Secy.
WANTED —MERRY-GO-ROUND OR
FERRIS WHEEL
At the FVtreat Fuantr Fair. Sept 11-15, 1»22 Ctm
dial Wlanonaln. FOREST COUNTY AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY. Rav M. RIttar. Bmv.

fnr Saturday, Auroat 19. 1922.
Addrrai IIOMK
roMI.NO AS.SOC’IAT10N. Box 165. I’.wIihuIIIc IuI

BEPTEMBER 19. 19. 20.
Opaa Cor AUraclIocw and Conantaua
Write the
aerraUiy. Plllb J. CIIKOT. TTIer. ITnnaoilt_

ORLEANS COUNTY FAIR
Barton, VL, 8v|it. S-7.
not aUfmed.
Wvltr «J

Cutneaalana wanted
K JHV.\1N<IS. Ha

aTTTTISIITr Merrv-Oo-H<aind.
FonccaaWaie
all kinds arid Hhnwa. f<v 2i<
. ... SeiiL 1 anil 2. at Quaker UMySacrelary llome Coating AaaoctalHHL

WANTED

71
A REAL FAIR
Tc Be Held in Lansing, Mloh,, for First

F annual^
i ROCMESTCR^

Tims in Years

l«ui.lne. Mich.. Au«. 8.—Th* dty win enjoy
ii,
reel fair In yearn the week of Auauat
Ik t
It la to be the Ocotml Mlchlsnn ifutr,
tw.'k.il by loeai Intereats end to be glTen on a
fort. >re tract of land not far from the center
*S*'*'' fatr' pf’Ject waa primarily atarted aa a
Hti i-itHk ahiiw, but aoon after Brat promotion
• ork » >• beauB It wai aeen that the LatOHlnt
Br.iiile wanted a reel fair and the reaolt waa
iiUna were rhaiifed ao that It will be a
MniiWrie eiieialtloti of lire atork. farm ma>
rbinery and equipment, aotomoblles, houaehold
l.aMtK horllrultitrul and dairy pruductn and all
•tber feat urea of the larfer fa Ira.
Amuaen-ent will be furniahed on the midway
It the .SatOae' (Mlcb.1 Amuaetnent Company,
aul each evenlBf the Thearic-Uulfleld r.ompaoy,
af I'bicaco. will fire a flrvworka diaplay la
front cf the new (rand ataod.
Dally horae racinc will be a featnre. The
nrae>. amoontlna to aereral thouaand dollara,
a^ the live at(H'k premiuma hare been donated
bv Lanalna buaineaa honaet. It la probable auMobil* racre will feature the cloalnc day.
The fair thl* year will be entirely under
trata. the only bulldina* whieb hare been
rrert^ coo«l*tlny of at.rblea and *tah)emeD'a
anar’rri. It* aucreaa will mean the permanent
location of the Ceatral Miibitan Fair at Lantior The t-oiintryaide hi a radiua aif forty
latirr of I au-liis baa been placarded with an*
aoenremenu In an exteoaire adrertialng rammanaaer and aecretary of the fair la Rert
gekert. Ian«lna bualneaa man and hone taneler.
The promotion work kna been In ebarfe of Boyal
Hyde. of Alma.

I

FAIR
ibfi

,
A

SPECIAL BADGES and SOUVENIRS for the

Fairs, Conventiois, Picnics,
Outings, Home-Coming Cele¬
brations, Reunions, Etc.

WEST TEXAS FAIR
XSOthX
^AHN1V{RSMW\

MAYNARD J
•
\\

-a

Expects To Double Attendance This
Year—Horse and Auto Racing and
Night Showa Featurea

1871-1321 y

Abilene. Tex.. Aug. 4.—With prospects for
tbe biggest crop year durhig tbe last decade
and businesa in all lines beginning to boom.
West Texas ia facing prospects for the best
Na. 7 BsU..» b.OO asr lOO i No. 5 Badsa..$ 8.00 aar 100
250
8.00 asr 100
250 . 7.00 aer 100
fair year In its history. The West Texas Fair
500
7.50 asr 100
500 . 6.00 per 100
at Ab lene, which was reorganized last season
1000 . 85 00 asr 1800 I 1000 . 50.00 pw lOOO
with a cap.tal stock of g^.UOU, is preparint;
BADGES AND PENNANTS FOR LABOR DAY CELEBRA¬
for a doubled volume of business this year.
TIONS.
Last year the fair grossed a total attendance
Saactal Badtss and sauxsaira far Ex<ry Oeeasion.
in
six days of 35,000 and expects at least 60.Write, clrtof us aufxrstions. snd ns will letid sXmples.
000 for tbe 11)22 exposition.
Button fur sbuxe. Ik, In. In diam trr, ptlnt«d any colors,
Horse racing will be featured each afternoon
Obe-tbird deposit srltb all orders, btlsnoe C. O. D.
for tbe flrst four days, with automobile racing
under American Automob le Association sanct.on and rules for tbe fifth day. I^aturday, the
BOSTON. MASS.
3*5 Wsskmnaa Strset.
closing day, will be featured by two coilege
•
football games of much interest in tfiis terri¬
*
tory.
Tbe night shows in front of the grand stand
will be staged by the Interstate Amusement
Company, with acts from the Orpbeum and
Majestic circuits.
On tbe midway tbe John T. Wortham Show*
iPullman and Baggage Care, Polo Cars and a lot of most famous Racing Autos
will furn sb tha attractions, and many new
,
Famous organization of celebrities can be had and novel features in ezbihite and fre* acta
>from America and Europe.
1with Show. This ia a well-known and well-advertised Show. Can be had for are being arranged.
AntomoMle racing was featnred last year
]a fraction of cost.
by tbe West Texas Fair, and again this yeaf
8HADBURNE BROS., INC.,
on July 4. when the gross attendance xras well
ISuite 833, First National Bank Bldg.,_Chicago, Illinois. over 9,0fi0.
,
Will W. Watson, formerly assistant secre¬
tary of the old Central West Texas Pair, haa
I
been appointed conceasion manager for 1923.
'

PARI-MUTUEL

s h

CAMMALL BADGE COMPANY

Pd\D Q AI P Complete Auto Polo and
■
^#SSbKi Auto Racing Show

Ufontori fnr Dholnc Pniintu Toir ROLLA,

Wanted for Phelps County Fair, mo:"’
^

BIG DAY AND NIGHT FAIR. AUGUST 29, 30-SEPT. 1 AND 2.

BIG FREE ACTS FOR
WARREN COUNTY FAIR

Directors of the Warren County Fair, War¬
ren, I'a.. have this year decided to make or
break and to that end are spending about $5,000
on amusements.
^
5Ianager George C. Sarvis and C. B.
Roades and C. A. Berger are bundling tha
Votria of Montana wilt ballot upon the oueeamusements and have contracted with tbe 6Sth
tlOD of whether parl-miitiirl* will be permitted
Regiment Band, John Powell, conductor, of
at the Montana Stale Fair and County Falra, at
tbf forthromlna Slate election next fall. The
Buffalo, to furnish tbe music.
Melville will
parl-rouluet mea-ure wa* the ooty Inlllatire
furnish
the free attractione, including the
meaiore In tbe .State to re<elve the proper num¬
Five
Flying Moores,
Shaw, LaFrance and
ber of (lynature* to |>«tlt|onB.
flhaw,
Dailey Brothers, Uyan and Wakely,
SEPTEMBER 12, 13, 14, 15.
Farl-mutuela were permitted In Montana imFink’s Moles and others. Independent ride*
tU the k'fidatiire of 1014 wiped the exlettne law Want* Rides and Concessions. Gaines of skill allowed this year for the flrst have been contracted for, and Independent
tioo the atalute hooka, and aince that time
showa and concessions will be placed. The ban
WM. L. MERCER, President.
aarb aucceotlve lecUlature haa made efforta to time. Terms reasonable.
on carnivals In Pennsylvania has caused the
paai tbe measure, mainly on Um laaae of
directors to abandon tbe idea of a carnival,
Wreonr to the State fair. ^
altbo the George Dobyna Showa were being
Dorins the flnal two yearn of norl-amtoel
negotiated with to come direct to Warren from
betttnf ID Montana. 1918 and 1014. the fair eztbe Syracuse, N. T., State Fair. Pain will
'lenced tbe larprat attendance In Itn history.
furniah fireworks for tbe Warren Fair.
e bl((e<t play rraa made nfioa the mnnl^
Itees at that time.
SEPTEMBER 2*. 27. 28. 2*. 1922.
FURTHER UZZELL
Oomi for cood Cair.txal Co. with four Bides sod teveral ShowiL AttendUKO, 35.000. Addnas
Completion of the half-mile track wbick will
FRED B. REED. Secretary, ClearSeld. Pa.
bare lit rrsnd stand atralfhtaway merted with
BRAZILIAN NEGOTIATIONS
th* mile trark. la rzpeeted la a few weeks. The
ftite fair dsies this ySar are September 3B-90.
Rndyand S. Czzell, president of tbe R. S.
Sw Monday of fair week hawlnf bsea eliminated
Fzzell Corporation, which company, as recently
Ibis rear aa a preparation day.
announced in The Billboard, bas been ap¬
In esent of a popular rote faeorlnt parlpointed buying agent for the management oi
■ntnels a sit dar period of raclat at afrlcnlDAY AND NIGHT.
the Amusement Zone of tbe Braxilian Centen¬
turn fairs with bettinc would be hrouaht into
EGG HARBOR CITY. NEW JERSEY
nial Exposition, 1922-'23. ha* been commis¬
Cnriiaalnna of all klnda for axle. Write fer parUoulara, Addreia
_
TOCO*. Aereral i-nunly fairs of the State hare*
sioned to negotiate for an additional amount of
SOUTH JEASEY’8 BEST FAIR. rides and games, some of which will be loaded
baen discontinued rare porl-mntaei betting LOCK BOX H, Gn Harbw^Ky. Nsw Jtraey.
was outlawed.
and shipped on the same boat that Is to carry
list lUnstrated with xvell-printed reproduction* the Czzell Aeroplane Circle Swing, the Frolic
MUSICAL COMEDY AT
and the Mangels Whip, destined for the
KNIGHfs OF AK-SAR-BEN
of photos of officers and directors.
BrasHian Exposition in time for its opening
CARO FAIR OPENING
Barron County Fair, Klee Lake, Wla.; a September
I. Among tbe material whieb Mr.
handy list free from advertising.
Czzell is now negotiating for are surb products
To Present a Number of Novel Fea«
Lorain
County
Fair,
Elyria,
O.:
a
pocket-size
Chicago, Auf. 2.—Barney Hansford, secre¬
as miniature locomotives and oars, a fun boose,
turee at Annual Fall Festival
tary of the Caro (MIcb) Fair, and W. J. Col¬ list with extra cover flap for mailing address.
shooting gallery equipment, a merry-go-round,
Daviess County Fair, Owensboro, Ky.; in a laughing mirrors and tbe like. What material
lins opened at Caro fair with Henry SnNth’a
and very attractive cover, bearing ton- cannot be gathered in time for the steamship
Th* Knlzhts of Ak-Sar-Ren, Omaha. Neb., will Mua cal Comedy Berne, with a cast of twenty- neat
on one of the Inside pages the notice, scheduled to sail early in August will ettek
**l*brate their twenty-eiebth annual fall fesn- b\r pcuplr uni special sceDcry and lighting apicuonsly
a later boaL
Patsy GIImd and Don Adams were "No passes to this fair".
bil Aepfemher 12 28. All attrartlona will be effects.
Dearborn County Fair Lawrenceburg, Ind.
II Ak-Rir-Hen Field, exceptlny tbe annual elec- also in the oa.-t This kind of show haa never
Spencer County Fair, Bockport, Ind.; a ••vestSpecial
FAIR NOTES
Wcal parade, which win be beh) on the etreetn. before tx-cn tried out on the fairs.
poi'ket'*
size,
but
large
enough
for
aU
practical
The Greater Alamo Shows trill occupy the mid- aiiparatns xras rigged up ao that scenery purposes and attractively gotten up.
trsy
chaiigcs were mode tbe same aa in tbe the¬
•“The niioola State Fair promises to be bigger
Shelby
County
Fair,
Sbelbina.
Mo.;
a
wellThe ntnnlnr races and harneaa races will ec- aters. The show baa been playing the Begent printed Uat.
and better than ever,’* writes B. Marshall, of
ropy the afternnons of tbe entire Iwelre dare Theater, Jackson, Mich.
Fayette County Fair. West Dnioo. Ia.; at¬ the advertising department of the fair.
aad there will be a complete line of Industrial
The dates of tbe Cuba (Mo.) Fair are Reptractive cover, and list excellently printed and
and edncational exhibits, a* well aa forernment
tember 5 to 8. Secretary J. M. Cape advises.
PREMIUM LISTS RECEIVED
arranged.
tfriculturil exh'bita. on the erminds.
Western Fair, Londoo, Can.; a handg list The dates published. September 12-1.5, x**ra
"Smiles of 1922". the extrararnnaa which resent out thru an 'error.
Free State Fair. Muskogee. Ok.; and well illustrated with fair acenes.
rwflr closed a season at Marlirold Gardena. a Oklahoma
Tbe dates of the Morgan County Fair. Fort
West Michigan Fair, Grand Rapids, Mich.; a
handy site, attractlxely printed premium list
Chlraao. will show In front of the yrand stand
very attractively printed list With all necessary Morgan, 0)1.. h.ive been changed from September
with
half-tone
cuts
of
ollleera
and
directors
and
thr flrst ere ntahts. ••Coronado In Qulrera^^ la
13,
14 and l.’> to September 20, 21 and 22. A.
list of Oklahoma fMrs and an of tbe larger InformatliSD; handy size.
tte title of a tremendous spectacnisr paeeant t« afalra
Hawke.ve Fair and Exposition, Fort Dodge, F. O-Ilewav is gerreiarv.
the country. Enclosed In the premium
^ presented the ereuinfs of September 18 and list isofa bookmark
The 'Tri-State I'all Festival will be held le
la.; another attractive list, well printed, of'
adTortlslng
the
fair.
lb Fnlly 1.200 people will take part In tbe
Covington. Ky., October 21 to Novemt>er 4.
namilton County Fair. Carthage. O.; a neat handy size and informative.
Pstssnt. which will require massire nets of
with many interesting features.
Will H.
a>rc|at ar^nery.
' Myers is managing director.
Ak-S;ir Uen bsa nerer been able to furnish
Trotting, pacing and running races. ba-ebitl^H
•rai> eamith for fonceaaioas and attrartlooa
horseshoe pitching, fireworks each night anilBB
When compelled to hold their shows on the down¬
free attractions each day are some of tbe fee-^B
town streets The new location will hare plenty
tores of the Txirain County Fair, Elyria. 0.. and ^
sf room and la fspeclally well located
0. A.
aa the fair Is held in an amusement park Ha
Wortham la anrmeotinr the Alamo Shows witk
(Continued on page KM)
•omr new attractions for this particular data.

May Be Reinstated at Montana Fairs

Independent Shows and Hiding 13evices. Legitimate Concessions, Juice, Cook
House, Stock Wheels, etc. Everything except *49 and grift. Address
JNO. McK. SOUTHGATE or GEO. H. MYERS, Rolla, Mo,
<

Rochester, Minn., Fair
CLEARFIELD COUNTY FAIR

K

ATLANTIC COUNH FAIR—Aog. 31, SepL 1, 2.

WANT CLEAN SHOWS
AND CONCESSIONS

CONCESSIONAIRES!

for Hays Po. and four other live County
Fslr*.
Positively no irroft or strong

Do not forpret the date of the hie Han¬
cock County Fair, Carthape. Ill., Aup.
29, 30. 31-Sept. 1. Blp nipht show with
a free gate for the benefit of the
privilege men.
ELLIS E. COX, Sec’y., Carthage, H’

^Ints.
J. H. WARD. Chairman,
Amusement Committaa, San Marcos,
Texas.

Wanted for Monticollo Fair
.

WANTED—CONCESSIONS

MONTICCLLO. KY.. SEPT. 8. 8. J. 8
clean Camlral Company. A laal lire fair la tha
oil flr.-i, rimty of money for the rlthl kind of a
yes Ad.lrwa H R. TA'TH SecteUry.

SHOWS AND RIDES.
r.xnilval ('omnxnles wvit* Owlnxsvllle Cclebtation
•Xiiguat 31. S>iccinlier 1 snd 2. Address
W. S TIIOM.I.'I. S‘*c’y. Owing-Tille. Ky

yiA||Tp||Two More Independent
VIH111 CU
Rid,,
J Show*
ew.o

Fair. »i,pt

nn

STREET FAIR il ELYSIRN, MINN.

Conn-s<lnn Space still open. Jetwy Cmmty

AUGUST 25 and 26.
For Concession privileges and location,
ndilress S. A. TERRELL, Secretary.

K a.y.a

F

0

ai-MAHON. «sey . IsraevrUls, III

WANTED- RIDES and CONCESSION¬
ERS' SHOWS and FREE ACTS
.

WANTED, FREE ACTS,RIDES,
CONCESSIONS, Etc.

♦or tha neat H*lfa«t Fair Aiiyua* 15. 16. IT.
_gn WHITB. Relfaat. Malna

Eos SALE -Peanut. Poprtim afitors at State FS'e,
Ralia-. Texas.

t'""

Prl.xa. lltS.OO to W50 OA

Tna.H. DtUM. Tstta

Fix Labor Day Olebratlon. September 4. Bedgnattea
WM.
Dfoal attendance, 10.000.
Addrea*
_

Send 55*^

"*BT. ID oue of 8Ute Mr of

rorastoy BmUdlag at tha Osntral SUtea Fair and Exposition, Anrora, HL

V. W. OCAIN. Oor. SectaUiy. Bedgnalli, NVML

i1

By FRED HIGH

REASONS WHY MR. DKON RAVES
The Story of the Lyceum fiance—Sir Henry
Maine and Sir Henry Ford Compared—Should
Committeemen Report?—Where
Has Tried To Fake Reports

Professional spring and sum¬
mer training courses, under
direction of experts. Fall and
winter courses leading up to
the professional, spring course.

ton e that th. y have a. iit <>ut.
"Vampln*u|;i‘nts pet ‘'ea^ily vanipert <-<immltteea''.
No
btiiiineaa «'an rise very mueh higher than tho
agency force that aelU it.
Itut if yon are real ra«o and women and object
to Mome of the flimtlamiog tactics that are being
intlicted upon cummitteea. tbi'D do it in quiet,
in a epint of bumility. Send in your card to
aome bureau utBce and get permi««lun to chirp.
Thia ia Doctor Dixon'a preacrlbed rerowly for
the cure of the crimes if the lyceum and chau>
Why not adviac the victima of the
In laat week'a iaaue we presented the first treatise on "Popular Sovereignty” declared that *tauqua.
•ectlon of onr reply to an attack which Frank DO great discovery or invention that has ever Ipon h.cllmbera’ brothcrh'od to niuke their comDixon made on our aystem of committee reporta, revolutionized modern life would ever have been Iplainta to tbt onea wh> broke into their bonveo
and, aa this ia such a fundamental discusiion,
accepted bad it been submitted to popular vote. {and atole their valuublea and threatened their
we have given unusual apace to tbia aubject,
But the wade was unnecessary, as 1 Lave oeeu ^livea?
Then Frank makea a great pretenae of setting
and have preaeuted it aa free from peraonali- able to reach that conclusion by my own
tlea as pusaihle, and at the same time fully de¬ efforts, and 1 did nut have to go back a genera- 'up an argument on the baala that lyceum coinveloped the reaauua fi>r Mr. Dixon'a attacka and tiun ago fur assistance. 1 invented and patented ’mitteea are a<-attered all over the United Stataa
otbera that are cunatantly made on tbia sys¬ a valve motion which it, w.th a slight mudiiica- and that no two of them have the aame atanoThink of auch aballow reaaoning If we
tem.
tioo, on must of the iiig locomotives today.
1 <ard.
Ur. Dixon is probably to be excused for bis found that the so-called experts Were as bard to ahoiild dignify thia proceaa by auth a name.
The common atandurd ia the committeeman'a
impetuuaity. It ia a part of bis being. De set¬ psbs at the hoi pullol.
tles all things with au Imperial ukaao that is a
The facta which most of these fellows eeem honeaty of purpoae to tell the tbooaanda of Peraontl Addrrtt:
-‘
trtbsl trait, that latx'la it as an easily recognisa¬ unable to grasp are these:
We do not fur a readera of The Billboard, many of wb"m Mr. r
Dixon aaya buy tbia paiM-r for no other reaaon a
ble part of the Dixoniin output.
minute say that the audience is right or wrong.
To understand him one baa to know a few But We do say that when a person buys a ticket than to ace tbeae reporta and to learn bow
the
rarloua
attractlona
pleaae
their
audiencea.
of hia activities.
lie is the aame Frank Dixon for a Chautauqua he or she has a right to say
t)ur in-tructiou'. printed on onr report curd«.
who a few yeara ago carried on a campaign whether be or she thinks an attraction gave
are aa follows: "In marking the degrae of aat- .
against the hoggisbneaa of all bureau managers 100 per cent satisfaction or 70 per cent.
and their division of feet.
After s grest deal
Since Manager Fred Ew-ell saya that attrac¬ iHfaction be carefnt to voice the pleaaure of the j
of whispered conversation that had been carried tions are bought and sold just like Quaker Oats, audience. Your individual opinion will be glad¬
on under breath, and by an abortive ad or two, then we say that the same rule should govern in ly recelTa*d. but put it in the 'Ucmarki'.'*
1 have atiidd id theae card- religioiialy for ;
it was finally announced that a new baby was this field. In fact it does govern, whether we
bom. which ita wet nurse had named the Ly¬ want it to or not. if you have a new idea, you yeara. I have yet to And the drat evidence that <
c-ommitteea have ever done anything wring. '
ceum Alliance. It sprang full grown from the are prol>al11y alone.
The history of progress
brain of Jove to show all munaeers that hence¬ shows that not only the mob but the ruling with one exception, and that w;i» a caee or a I
forth it was to be in charge of the cash reg¬ class has crucified Its benefactors and or¬ town in Iowa where a peeved minl-ter marked
the late I.'’u J- Beauchamp Of*.
The ahallow- i
ister, to whom all lecturer* would look for tee*. iginators.
Men like Woodrow Wilson were to look to thia
Frank Dixon has an Ideal In Sir Henry Maine's brained fra'emltT crabbed thia like a hungry
new'-tmrn babe for little itema such as $10,000 one-s:dcd opinion.
It takes the opinion of Sir billiard would a piece of decayed carrion, and
they ruahed to the office of I'rlab Heap and
fees for short foraging tri|>t among the natives.
Henry Ford to complete the circle of. truth.
together they started war og the cogimlltee reOf eourae the exaggerated. Infiatod values tnav Uncle Henry says:
the seLf-appointid Lyceum Bureau promoter
"We try to keep away aa far as poasiblo IHvrta and the iujuatire that the>e pernicious re- |
set upon his own lecture worth would have from experts.
In the mean- '
We don’t want them in our ports bad done to Brother Ixiu.
carried a Zeppelin twice around the world if organization.
Experts close their minds ana time we sent that report to the town and a
inflated with one charge of this hot air.
say things can't be done.
We want men who number of patrons declared that tbia tniniater
Now, having licked the hand that bad fed will try to do things.”
had mierepreaented the feellnga of the audience.
bim. It ts easy to see why there 1* so much com¬
May be it is not good form to refer to such Tbi-ae reports were then given national pub¬
motion in the tents of the selected onea when a clodhopper as "Hank". He may be too prac- licity, and Lou came Into our office and aaio:
anything is said and done that might not be
tloal for a world where nplifters are pro¬ ••Fred, you did me the greatest service poesible
inspired in the sanctuary of the exalted.
He bad
claimed from the pages of the local press, most¬ by showing up that committeeman.
Having seen ghosts once they say it ia hard ly free of charge, as missionaries sent to save written to my burean manager, and I had been
to keep from seeing them on all oi-casions there¬ everything but money.
railed down on the pretext of losing luisinesv in
after.
Maybe the recurring apiiarition of thia
that town. I had no recourse, Imt you set me
Tho way the cantankerous fire-eater rsvea and
alliance explains why Frank Dixon went out of gallantly rebukes us for the cheap stunt of drag¬ right not only in the eyes of my own bureau hut
bis way to start a dia<-ussion in which be says ging the name of Jeaus into this discussion is iu the i-.ves Ilf most of my fellow piatformiata
be has no interest.
Having failed to show by
marvelously effective as stage business, hut and thousands of committeemen."
example bow to do things be naturally is dis¬ when you stop to think that it was the Keverend
But I have lud to keei» an eagle eye on a
posed to criticise alt others who msy succeed in Frank Dixon who dragged the name of Christ couple of ex-auolnteil vines who have forgi-d
doing even in part that wh'ch he failed to do.
into this mire then sarcasm ceases to be argu¬ commit ti^emcu's nainen to retsirts, making l>eMr. Dixon dipi>ed into the deep sea of thought ment.
lieve that they made lix» per r* nt.
lUie poor
'
and prohaidy Intended to tempt me out over my
But since that name has been dragged into the lame iiird carried an old. dilapidated Corona
head and thereby drown me when he quoted from diaenssioo let's see Just who did the drugging. with battered up, disfigured letters that made
PROOUCINfl ROYALTY PLATO.
Bir Ueury Maine, who a generation ago in hia Here is Frank Dixon's reference to Christ, aa bis forgeries so plain that We puldl-heil %• lot
FCT ON IN LOSS TtikS A VfEBK
of them and gave the name of the forger and
taken from hia first letter:
'TTaa
put
on arv-aity-two pliys la six tosrua. T«wi"Jesus Christ got bis grading at the hand* of the towns from where they were sent.
ty-Mx pUyt in ora lewn. Nertr failed U> be oalled
That committeemen have senie en'sigh to give
the authorities in Jerusalem, and tb-y never
forTragum datea. Cbacbat over on* thsufa.nd aacb
LOUIS 0. RUNNER
an
opinion
worth
ls>tng
-ent
all
along
the
line
dreamed that their Judgment would be ques¬
is noted in the Jul.v 1 Kllison-M'hite News Let¬
tioned.”
Here is our reply to that question that seemed ter, where tliey say that a huuki-r at .Vlmlra,
Mr. Rnuper will address the Home Talent to get under hia skin and which caused him to Wash., wrote:
Producer*’ Convention at Chicago, discussing twist our reply as be tried to do;
•‘.Ifter 1 lieard •Private* Peat T knew we would
the ways and meant by which the producers can
"If the Bevereud had stuck to preaching long lie able to interest our lo-ople In a new contract,
work with lyceum and Chautauqua Interests u> enough to have learned the real histor.v of for really I never saw a more attentive audience
better promote the talented young p<>opIe whom Christ, be would md r-pe in bis silly aiqieal
than those who listened to Mr, Peat.
It was
they devi'Iop and discover thru their trainlijg
for applause that is suih a sure shot from a great. Sill h jireai hineiit will do more to iospiro
and local activities.
Nothing gives the Home platform lecturer as he tr « d to do when he the country for universal peace and place the
Talent rr-diicers a Is-tter boost than to dis¬
dragg'-d in the case of Jesua.
To bint that spirit of the hrotherhiHHl of man in min'a aoult
cover exceptional talent in a community and Christ was a paid lecturer i» an Insult to the than a dozen ordinary clergymen could accom¬ Featuring Utlt Charartar Sketclws la maka up. wtgi
and ooatuntaa. oomplate
On anfigraMnu rvportad
then help to push thiit talent to the front.
very cause be represiuits. .The only reason that plish In a year."
mtkas to avrrtgt of
WInur aeamn booked
Mr. Uunner has als>ut fifty comert companies We are enjoying freedom rnlay is hecan-e some
When The Literary Digest will send out mil¬ solid by t'nirerriUes of Wlaoaasta Mlnnaaota aad
on the mad. and be is in a lei.-ition to give brave men- and women risk- d their 'I ws and lions of iNistrards and go
the trouble of coi- KaiiMS BitMUltm Dlvtalona <f(h eaaaseuUva aaaaoa I
wonderful help and effective advice along this their all to question the judgment of th< «e same leetlng the opinions of lt<* readers, then tabu¬ fiumoier ullh C«(t-AIb*r lodepandant Chantauauia
officials who never dreamed that their Judgment late them In the form of (leered iiercentages to
shew what the |M.op|e of the I’nited States tb'nk
would be queatlooed.”
aleiiit pr hiliition. the prii|Mmi d aoldii-rs* bonus
The report that we remember having read
and questhms that coni-ern the churib,
the
stated that the c<mmon p«-opl.. heard him glad¬ M h'Sil, the nation and the world, then The Billly.
We wonder why that n-iiort was recorded,
hoard can trust to the truth of ita averaget.
since the common (wopie know so little and are »»f cirarse there are s. me p ople whoae mental
-o incapuhle of forming an opinion that is worth
twists w.Il cause fiieni to see in all The Literary
re<sprding even unto this day?
When they D gest is doing, or has done, ebanees for graft
s light to lay hand* u|>c,n him the report states
and the fiirtberance of selfish purjioaes and
that it was the fear of the e<immon p- ople that nothing more.
caiiseil them to disist. If we had a little more
Frank Dixon aiiyt that we have hut one stand¬
conseieiitious effort to pl-ase the common imoard Ilf merit and th.it is the standard of the
l>Ie and to cati-r to their wants, to ni<et tio-lr showman: Does it plea«e? Me has never i>eneneeds, to heal their wounds, care for their siek.
tratesi into the praetical way of learning fart*
champion the cause of th» weak and weary there far en-ugh to realize that there Is hiit one
might t>e fewer leeturi-r« on the Chautauqua
standard. D<"-* It please is as applicable to a
platform hunting a larger con rregation.
hut
dentist a* it la to a Iviioim leitiirer.
If
there certainl.v would
he
fi'wer ii.astorless' your dentist does a gooii joli you forget your
n<M'ks
in
this country.
Mr.
Dixon's sil¬
pa'n and go forth to pfclalm his ability yo
ly
arguments
which
he pretends to
put
please you. even in the excruciating is-rformanre
up to eoDimittees whieh have to pay the atof pulling a loiith or hlling one
Semetlmes It ia
traetions mu«t raiise committeemen to feel flat¬
late In arriving, omar Khavram had Iscn dead
tered at the value of their repntat.on f-.r in- 7<t7 yeara liefore the Uuhaiyat
gan to bring
telllgen-'e which the do* tor asacmes to m-.i'otre him apidaiise.
_
for then). All w-p are tr.eing t-i do Is to have
If the green-eyed monster of Jealoiia.v would SXERI
tile various committ<-<-s reisirt on the varioua atonly cease to gnaw at the heart of the average
tiacti- ns as they apitear.
lei'tnrer who la not glftist with a sunshiny dlaWe have no de-ire to enll-f a reader for this
I pnotP.n and a kindly heart, lint who has a keen
d« partment who has such a standard of r- as'in- toni.'iie and hliintist aympathies,
then
there
■ng or utter lack of log> a* displayed by Mr.
would tw' lesa di«ieisltinn on the part of most
D'xon's letterBut we do have a r gbt to aak
of our critics to hsik upon these retiorta aa
all who would d'acuaa qi est ons thru the col: final when as a mattir of fact they are but the
onins of The Bll'tsiard Ihiit they at lea-t read' first factors In the prohlein.
enough to h(. in positlr?o to ata*e the truth when
Mr.
nit'n*a description
they try to dl*ciisa thing*. Frank •ay* a greatf
m iny
unkind
thipg* *i>oi t
these so-calledI marked graduating paiuTs a
arionvmAis report*. P<s.r fellow, he d'-esn't un¬, to (to Is gl'en aa a profou
Harrlngtoa AdtaiA Iiwl
derstand that we ask all co:nialtteem> u to sign
Hooe '
these rep<<r'* as pretideot, secretary or maoaEmanoA O. Barrow,
ger. and tha card* received without ooe or
Orastwo
mora of the*« name* are thrown away.
We
J*Mo A. OoUfW. Jr.. PiaA
often publlRh the names of the ermmitteemeo
fS Brow
line.
Mias Kackley has sent more than OOO when their comments are of epeclal -raliie
We
Joha Bl Bogm Pioduelag
boys and girls to college by her interest in ran give names of committeemen at any time
Uaaorlty*
them and by keeping after them after she if anyooe Is Interested to know them.
\*e
leaves town.
What has this to do with the woold publish all names of all cotomltteetaen if
8.' Vonm. Iftr.. P—*. W
fact that she puts on twenty and thirty plays it were not for the feet that many bureau men
in a single town?
If you don't know, then *>ffer tbia as the atr'i-igeet argument against
maybe Louis O. Bunser will UU you.
tha commlttae-rcporttag aystcoi.
They aay

3Z1*33SN.CMtnlAvi.r

tHICAGO

A Ftw Mori Exporluni DinctinMd Advaici
Mmi for HARRINGTON ADAMS. INC.

ENTERTAINER

FOR LYCEUM

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS

•■lUbe” Pu*l> und«Tto.(k to wt up hti
.bh as to when bf made a niUtake In not
at a ceruin-liall. as b»r ibuiiKbt 11 was
f the plate and the iiinpire ealletl it a
111, Heine Kun Kjiik /onnd that he was
„»,• lieiua nieaxiireil li.v the aauie fleiihle
li il lui uBurea the eltorta of a town lot
.'mildn't have or>!anlied baaehalt uolext
l. iii.d Bom, uiethotl of runiiinK the Kame.
,-tun of Ihix aeorlni! i« that metbwl.
’ 1 amlia was not lonK In brInRing the
Hath to hla knees when the ulHitreperoua
thought he was a better judge of balls
rik' K than the umpire.
u «ee m> better anal<>K.r In this contro*
,.\>'r the methods of tuurkiiiK, as used by
ilIlKiard and urRunlzed ba'eliall, than the
...
ilalM-’’ Itiilh have
i.il Frank Dixon
and
I,. Kroiiiid as kickers, the only
-,1 the Bam,
Offer,If being that JiidRe laiiidm is hired hy
the
of the Natloual ia-ague to run
thing, ae.ording to the rules which they adopt.
n,l in Ihi" esse We eonduct a fraethm of this
.eitvilv for even less than the hiogiils pay Judge
lindis' Thty I'ay the iinil>lres and We take It
ur grant,d that, since th,- eomniltteemaii has
r,ne all lb, niauiial lalstr of Is.lh Ha- lyceura
.ad chaultuqua, and baa done It free, we can
..k him to act as umpire at Hie ly,'«iim and
,biulauqua. and when he does art at iiiifiire.
at him.* our
instead of throwing imp *iMittlea
*
oeevr,!
hurl Inatnuatloiia and eVlIheta
|,e»ved lecturers fcur
.1 him or bang a lubU rly editor alsiut bit neck.
* There
la hardly
hardly a
a town in the Culled Htalea
The^ Is
I,at where ym will ttiwl lota of peoide who
will tell JOU why the eeiisuH re|iorts are wrong
and that tbev really have more iM-ople there than
the reiiort gives them.
Still biialnesa men are
.«ent to spend millions In advertising camisilgna based on the flgiirea collected and tent
to the w -rld by the Census JVparlmeni
We have <inly got to the place In mir mark¬
ing. where the i-ouniy fa r wa. when Hector
was a pnp. and when fair pilies were offered
for the largest pumpkins.
We bale bad to fight
every in, b of the way to get that one step so
lirtnly planted that It seems to be permanent.
When l.i-e Francia I.yliarger was president of
the 1. L. C. A. he tried to lak» step number
two. but the selBsh. the money mad. the vimld.
the ones who are afraid of the reimrt., the ones
who get more by preas-agency dope than they do
t,T what the eemmlttee and the press say after
t^ performance, all united and made war on
these retsirta. and they vot.-d them dead
But,
like Bani)uu's ghost, the.r wouldn't stay dead.
Mr Dii<m seems to think that he has dialovered a mare's ne.t when he read this line
Friok Dixon has been (Hied with so mueh pal
■Ter by tb,ee who seek to live off bis earnings.*'
Then not being conversant with whst has been
i|,'n» m Iji'eum and rhautsuqua circles, he
inikes a grand-stand play that be think, will
please his minager. Harry Harrlsou was not the
man referred to. but. if anyone wont, to know
'be facts let him consult some a<-<iualntance oi
the late Criah Heap, and he can pri>t,ably tell
.tartly what was meant and can probably point
ta the very page wh're the palaver was printeo
aa fkio kbeets'of go,Mi white (laper and tent
hrnadctft aa far as that many sheets will go
Ir the rate looks to us we feel that som,- good
Samaritan should say:
''Brother, take oft yniir
gleves. seek the truth and dig up some farts.
Threw awav your mask and you may accomplish
M«etklng worth while.
.\a it ii there la
danger of your being suffocated.*'
Mr. Dixon saya: “Every American cltisen mast
desp sc you for your appeal to prejudice.” That
would sound tgore i-onvInriDg If It came from
tlBOTt any other name than Dixon.
He could
bate made hla appeal more xCnrthy of untlce
had he dlrect'-d hit rebuke to his own bouse first.
I lealiae that In this discussion Mr. Dixon Is
at 1 great disadvantage, for. while he says be
know, nothing of me and my work. I am fairly
welt arqualnted with him and bia work. .\i aa
agent I carried his first circular ap|M-allng for
dates, and Hut Circular stated that he was the
brother of Tom Dixon.
I beard him Intr'sliiced
u the brother of Tom Dixon. I beard him open
hit addrcai by saying: “When I write a b<«k I
intend to kno<'k the apota off of Tom'a leopard.”
Hla pretense that the worst thing about Tom'a
hooka Is the fart that the nuldlc haa bought a
great weTTTTt them la talirted with that same
pride fh»e- a fond father d'splays when he re¬
lates the escapades of a wayward son Who has
plied np a fortune by hook or crook.
Ai a baby I was myself faked to sleep on
the fioiithern tunes, and the glories of the lost
canse were more to me at a little b<^ than th,triumphs of the rnl>,n Army and "The Bonnlo
Rlne Flag " more musical to me than the Nalioaai anthem
I waa born aontb of the Maaon
t^ Dii"n line. and. If anyone were to call me
the sot of a rebol motlwr. 1 don't know that
I Would feel any mure like appealing to the
popular will of the entire nation than I would
If the same p< rson were t» say that aa a
loy I attended the Southern Metbodlat Choreh
and fiuDday Sebool, where even religion was
given a flavor that itlll divides more than one
cburrb.

manikTS

i do not know that I would he appealing to
Ptejiidlce If I were to cite the fact that, in or■er to understand n point in a cootriversy, it
Would he Well t„ underatand that one Party t"
" wn* born In Northern Ifland nnd the other
to Southeiu Ireland, or that one party waa the
wia of a Herman and the other the son of an
higllshnian
Certnlnly I didn't intend to stir
»P any of the clansmen. 1 was nnconsrlnua of

SPEAKERS INSTITUTES
12 days in Octobar
The wills platfarm rxperlMir* and forensic knowlof Edward .Xmhrrit (*lt U now available to
"ish for tucreasvd plat/urm power.
>nl
•'* smhltlou* to fprik w II. you sbotiM
d ne ,if (he Olt Speakers* IiisOtulaa. Come
for swift work. No time U lost.
T®u
A
power to lead and atlr
^^d< derriy
Ufe-ltaig benefita xHU com* from
"cn di\ t work.

IhfiOlLMlNT LIMITED. REGISTER AT ONCE
TO NOLO YOUR SEAT.
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CHAUTAUQUA NOTES

O

ACK of Piiblinity has
smothered the prog¬
ress of many busi¬
ness enteqjrises, and
various opportuni¬
ties have been lost in the quicksand
of failure for the very same reason.
The Billboard is the one combina¬
tion of experience, skill and su))erior selling ability that opens the
avenue to greater success for you—
in any phase of business endeavor,
(‘ommercial Industry, Art, Litera¬
ture, Entertainment, Education,
Music, etc.
It’s no use to argue, theorize or
wait. Don’t put a stone wall be¬
tween yourself and a lot of new
business. Make the 1. L. C. A. Con¬
vention and Lecturers’ Conference
Special Number of The Billboanl,
to be issued September 11th, dated
the 16th, the edition of which will
be 80,000 copies, your producing
representative.
If special position is desired copy
should reach the publication office
by or before September 6th, a.s no
special or preferred position will be
guaranteed after that date.

The Billboard Pub. Co.
New York CINCINNATI
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh

St. Louis
San Francisco

Chicago
Kansas City
Los Angeles

A. Osborne, a native of India and a gradu¬
ate of the Calcutta I’n.verslty, recently staged
a wondefiil iiageant at Waynesboro, Va., un¬
der the aUHpiceK of the various ohurches of
that town.
“Darkness and Dawn in Asia*’
was the name under which it was staged.
The program lasted two hours and tive min¬
utes.
The cast was superhiy costumed. There
were 4C in the cast.
A great many people write and ask us what
ia furnished by the way of tostumes and
parapliermiiia for home talent shows. Harring*
ton Adams says thut his company furnishes
an etjulpment tliat has cost in uetual money
JlO.tkNi to produce.
Harrington has trained
more Hian 4»i.d<M) amateurs,
ne ought to know
how to put on a piay and what is needed to
make it a success.
That the succcsa of the Mutual Chautau(|ua
is *an assured fact is reflected in the athlience
that came to greet the Wales Players, giving
the "Shepherd of the Hills”.
Every availahle
seat
that
the cbautanqua company carrier
WU8 filled, every available chair kindly loaned
by the high school w-as also soon taken, and
a circle four feet deep had to be contented
with standing room around the outside of the
large tent.
The manager stated that such
an aiplienee was unprucedented and surely was
not expected, but*that today and for tlie rest
of the week not a patron wouid be without
a scat.—HOLLAND (MICH.) NEWS.
The contract signcl for next year with Mr.
Vawter for a seven-day chautanqna program
at last reports ulruady liears more than one
hundred signatures, and there are still some
who will be willing to s'gn same, so that the
total will eventually foot up about double
the signatures of last year
The guarantee
these
men
have
underwritten amounts to
$1.6iP,
whlrh
la an average per year of
sevent.v per cent of the amount Mr. Vawter
has expended the last three years for putting
on this
Chautauqua.
The
amount of the
giisrantes is about 1130 leas than last year.—

ODEBOLT (IOWA) NEWS.
While at Teciimseh, Ok., playing the WliiteMyers Chautauqua program, the Boyal Hol¬
land Bell Ringers were iyivlted to appear af¬
ter their afternoon program at the State In¬
dustrial School for Girls.
The boys of the
company gave up their swimming to give these
girls a Chautauqua treat, notwithstanding It
was
100
degrees
in the ahade.
The Bell
B'ngers gave a program lasting an hour. At
the close of the performance the girls gave
their yell for the Bell Ringers.
Mary Gleason postponed the wedding bells
to fall and rejoined the Schubert Trio at the'
last minute this summer.
i*he ia doing a fine
bit of work with that company, aided and
abetted
by
Kathleen March and Beatrice
Sackreiter.
.\. Liberatl, the world-famous cornetist and
band master. Is now connected with the Lyon
& Usaiy Music Company, Band Department,
and is giving the secrets of his great achieve*
(Continued on page 111)

Easy to Play
appiallDg to race prejudice, class hatred, sec¬
tional feeling nr ante-bellum animosities.
In
fart I know that tbis field has been overworked.
J have no desire to put anyone off the platform.
1 have won much opposition b.v fighting to keep
the platform available for dogs, and I certainly
would not object to a casual acquaintance ex¬
patiating from Its rostrum.
We have not taken the space to answer each
paragrsi>h of Mr. Dixon's broadside, but, if there
Is anything that an.vone wishes we bad answen-d. Just fe«-l free to write in and say so
ami we will give that point attention.
We have only one suggestion, and that (s
of
hereafter when anyone cbmises the sort
sake
weapon they want to use then for pity'sstick to It. We have the same feeling towards
Frank Dixon that we have always had.
There
Is a fundamental difference betw.-en our views,
then-fore hoW conid
he anything
- we
-—- »l*e_^but
-antagonists? Which one Is ;-‘‘t
r’ght li
is 'T
for neither
of us to ssy.
Frsnk Dixon's parting shot goes a great ways
to sliow the makeup of the man.
He says hia
acquaintance with me during fwentv .wars has
been of th'- most casual nature. Th, re n,-ver was
siiytliing In common betw'-en us but once, ami
Hiat was when we Ixith oppos'’<l the Colt-.MPei
tree lM-s,-e '-iid.-W'-d le< tur,-s Ix-ing sold to _ly
cenro anti ihautaiMiun committees, But at that
when
same convention that c-rdislity c
- ss'-d
■
Frank was running for pres dent of the 1 I.
busy 'sorking
(V A and 1 was I—..
- for the man
who was elected.
....
lie gallantly
into The iiyitKutrd
The wa.v I--- watb-d
- and
- ■ 'baiitau'ius
deand the editor of- the •Iri-eitm
_
partnient naturall.t led ns to believe that no
would put up a real fight, but alaa he stmt a
few «<|iilrfs of his iM>ls,,n'd pen and then vlrtnallv idniltted that he hail started something
that he'conld not finish, so he removed bis gas
mask an,I then retired. I am sorry that Frank
Dixon ran np the white flag and retired. If he
ever feel' that he has Vathered siiflli ient knowiOilge of the tniestlon at lasu,. and eares to dlsiiiss th,- ni'-rlts of onr system of cimmittc-e
n-p'-rtiiig. s" long as I have the department,
onr pag,’s will !►’ op'-n to him.
If any-'iie else cari-t to discuss these report*
fi'el fr'-e |0 do so. But we hope that no one will
senil us a sHnk bomb ami mark It “Not for
piibllcttioti.■'
Wc want all the news we can
g>«t. but we do not care to conduct a bush¬
whackers' f, lid.
intime let na have all the comIn the- meat
mittee reports that ran be gathered, and. by

reporting, you are heliiing all other cmmlttees
to work with Intelligence and knowledge, both
of which are necessary If we will build a per¬
manent, beneficial institution.

CHAUTAUQUA ATTRACTIONS

S'bley,
la.,
reversed the usual orJer of
things when the ones who have been paying
th« fines for playing Sunday baseball and going to th* ir->vies gut together and adopted
the name legal me.tns with whi,h they have
been defend.ints in many law su tp, and appll»M the law to the Vawter lYiautauqna forces,
who in thalr eyes profaned the Sabbath. The
The All-ToIIege Glee riiih ami Edna Means
were charg'-d with fricturing the blue l^iw
when the Vawter .lystem presented enti-rtainmentd on the ttabbath for gain.
J. T. Beale,
manager
of
the Vawter t'h.xntauqua. was
arn'sted. and, after a hearing in the court,
wa* fined
and costa.
The* cn-e was therenpon appealed, and it is understood that the
validity of t^ ordinance will ba questioned
whea the appeal Is tried.

-phone—singly, in sex jkB
oaxopnone
attM
Easiest of all wind Instrumen'.* to pliy and on* of
lose cello parts In jgHg ■ yjg most besutlfuL
You
irebestiw A manyaS^ > ezn lesm th* acsl* in an
, bour's prictlc* and play
r^ld Ilk* to.
popular niuslo la a f • w
r
week* You can taks your
JKi^-.AW place In a band within 90
dtya If you ao desire. Un'
rlviUed for bom* enttrtaiiiiaent. church, lodge or
achooL
In big demand for <4ehestra dine* music. Th* portrait
above It of Donald Clark. Soloist with
the Famous Paul WMteman'a Orcbatia.
^3r
F_Xwsml
“f
(31)
w rew I riax Bueseber Instrument
wHhotit paying on* cent In advance, and try It six
days in your own borne, without obUgstlon. If per¬
fectly satisfied, pay for It on easy payments to wilt
your convenience. Mention the instrument Intsveated
In and a complet* catalog will h» milled free. ,
BUE8CHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. ^
Maker* af Evsrytliisf I* Band and Orchsstra
li^ument^p
1234 Bussclitr Bixh.
_Elkhart, ladlaaik

COMMUNITY CHAUTAUQUA, INC^
BANK ACCOUNT IS ATTACHED
—
Edward M.
1^. Dangel,
;_ . attorney for George V.
f. Lord,
^
. attached the Community Cbaiitauqna,
Inc., bank account at New Haven. Uonn.. in
an action to recover aubstantkH damage which
Mr. Lord claims was dong to him by the
bureau when it refused to go on with the
ewntract which It had with him.
Mr. I-ord
was engagC'I to produce plays, and he claims
he bad practically completed his task when he
was notified that his servi'-es were not needed
further.
This, he says, was after the time
to contract with any otlier con,-ern had elapscl,
and be claims that be had refused other offers
and waa tbaretore at that time unable to ob¬
tain any other employment in b a line of work.

The Waveriy Trio breaks
this fail, one to
tie mutled, one to teach acbool and one to
atods

BE A WIZ ON SAXOPHONE
Make ’em wonder bow yoo do It. Send 91
for a copy of the sure guide to perfect
technic.
Shows and explains all posglbl*
trick and improved fingering, singly and
in coDihinationa, scales, chords, M extr*
cises, fingering marked.
Just the thing
you need.

SAX PUB. C0.e
3815 McDonald Avo., St. Louia, Me.
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BANDS I
AND
SENSATIONAL
FREE ACTS

fii^R GROUND
mHtBmoN

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE BEDOUIN

ANOTHER BRUNDAGE CARNIVAL
PLANNED FOR 1923 SEASON
Likely That Bert Brundage Will Look After
New Show—Central Office To Be Es¬
tablished, Probably in
Chicago
‘X’
‘i*
>f.

WEST SHOWS

ANOTHER MAIDEN TOWN

Booked for Chilticothe (O.) Home
Coming Week

For the Panama Exposition Shows

D. W. Lewis, president of the Ctailllcotbe
<0.» Athletic Club, telegraphs Th* Billboard
that tbe contract for tbe Chlllicothe Athletic
Club Recreation Field and Home Coming week
baa been awarded to "Daddy'* Bain, of tbe
West 8bows, which Will exhibit there the
week of Augtut 21.

E. J. LAPP ROBBED

a.
ucAt-i- rxs/pp&a/
_
Rome,
T., Ao^., 2.—E. J. Iapp, proprietor of tbe Empire CamiTal romrany, which
showed here at • Moose benefit, waa robbed
of $1,425 while on hit way home from tbe
rrounda. Ur. laipp left tbe money in a leather
hag in the offlee tent with his wift; guarding
it.
When be reached tbe hotel an hour later
the liag waa empty.
He belleres tome one
eneaked into thn office and cleaned«out tbe
tiae

At IfsriTllle. Mo., week of Jul)^ IT, undrr loe
'~'neia Uen'o Uooatliis Club and tbe Amrricaa
oo combined, tbe I’anaua Lxpuainou sL"wi
oSo of tbe beat weeks, both tinaui .ully id.]
amially, of tbo aeaiHin.
Tbia waa a maidi'a
town, and the committee waa ko well iileaned
witb tba bualoeaa relatiooabip of Manaiter J G
Murphjr that a contract waa aigoed fur oeii
,ear a bumecomlDS.
*“ Tarklo, Mo., on the atreata
auapicea of the Aen^
Meet, one of the hisceat thmsa In Northwmt
Miamuri.
Tbo route from there will bead
toward Iowa and HouAb UakoU faira.
The lineup: TwelTT^Iilecr band, includin* A.
Rosa, leader: O. Yuuns, J. Lester, 8. Uallard u!
aihompioo, J. Met'onky, II. Baaba, U Jufan» a
C. Hubert, A. llemmit, C. Beebe and T. Ally!
Free acts:
Mrs. Murphy a Trained Goals,
L'-onora, tbe Flying Lady, and Norton and Nurton. aerial act.
Circua dlde-8bow. Harry Laaaeter, front: D«
V-n..- ___

AMERICAN EXPO. SHOWS
.P"'^

Saranac Lake, N. T.. Ang. 2.—Tbe Ameiilie er
Exposition ftbowa, owned be M. J. Lapp,
t ara pluycd hcfe Isst Week under the auspices of
'been ****
Moose.
There were ten attractions
while —merry-go-round.
ferrla
wheel,
seaplanes,
fur a ewlngs,
aide-show,
circus, athletic contests,
ed in vaudeville and cabaret, and several scores of
over- booths.
The midway waa well laid out. The.
lansaa shLiwa were well patronised, tbe weather be¬
ing ideal.

WORLD OF MIRTH SHOWS
Do Well in Niagara Falla
General Agent Bill Holland and Larry Boyd
enrely picked out a good spot when they ratlteaded tbe World of Mirth 8bowa Into Niagara
Fall*. N. Y., July 24-August 5, as every one did
well. Montreal, Can., follows, and a wire from
Larry Boyd sayg that It looks fine up there.
Mrs. Eddie Vaughan baa been sick for a few
days, but is feeling better.
"Bill’* Fleming,
wife and daughter were visitors at Niagara
Falla, having driven over in "Billy’s** big car.
Blab Turner, Mrs. Turner. Mrs. Dyer. Mr. and
Mrs. Clair and most ail of the Brown & Dyer
folks were also over.
Boots'e Burd Seott baa
her corn game on. and is doing fine. All of the
hoys on coDcessiona are doing a fine business,
and Max Lnderman Is talk'ng to them in a lan¬
guage best known to himself.
Beck ia surely a busy man. getting ready to
go Into Canada as the management baa added a
Ert of folks to tbe list. Harry Wilson will soon
be on the organization with his animal show.—
BDDIE VACGHAN <Press Agent).

BARKOOT SHOWS OPEN
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
The
Grand

following clipping la taken from The
RapMe tMIch.) Herald of July 2h:
•'CHANGES ITS MIND
"Reversing its attitude against permitting
carnivals to show here, tbe city commiaxion
last night granted to the Trades and I.abot
Oonncil
permlhslon
for the K. G. Bar^oot
Sbowa to play Flilton street and Front avenue
during the week of August 14. Commtsa onera
Mdfiabb and Tiach were opposed.**
Tbia pnta another important Michigan <1ty
on tbe llat of open territory.

JENKINS VISITS KANSAS CITY
Kanaat City, Aug. 2.—H. H. Jenkint, opcrial
field repreaentative of an oil and gas Journal,
of Tuiaa, Ok., waa a rlaitor to Ransaa City
from July 22 to 27, r'lmlDg bore with bis wife
from tbpir prpspnt borne in Eureka. Kan. Be
made btmself "at bofaie’* in tbe club rooms of
the Hunrt of America Showman's Club while
Ms wife ahopi^.
kfr. Jenkina’ laat trooping
waa witb tbe Patteraon-Kline Shows last season.

WRONG CUT WAS USED
Thru a teleg’aphic order of A. Corenson «
Co., manufacturers of feather plume creatlens, Los Ange.ies, Calif., in a recent adver¬
tisement in The Billboard, tbe wrong cut of tbe
feather plume was abown and a number of pe'ble wbo purebased these plumes did not know
haw to put them on.
Mr. Oorenson informs
that tbe feather plume star is tbe only lamp
abade made of n>a| ostrich featbem in the
CnlW States, ma.9nfBctured and sold for 60
eeata.

ABOUT

Designs in Beacon Indian
Blankets are wonder¬
fully effective for salesboard and premium use.
The brilliant color at¬
tracts, and the thickly
napped, light weight
quality holds.

IJAJJJdddddUdit

They have a hundred
uses to appeal to all
classes. Can be thrown
a couch, used as
a motor robe, as an
emergency comfortable for the bed, as a traveling wrap, etc.
Made of pure cotton, with the warmth of wool without tbe weight;
will not shrink nor attract moths.
We have a wide range of patterns in various brilliant color combi¬
nations, which can be found at the leading Dry Goods Stores and
Carnival Supply Houses throughout the country.
We also manufacture a complete line of blankets other than the
Indian styles, and of Jacquard Comfortables, Robe Flannels, etc.

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES
Far FRtE OFFER ef

LILY CUPS
SEE PAGE ee

PROVIDENCE

RHODE ISLAND

RINKS'

DEATH

W. H. DeVoyne. secretary -of tbe L J.
Hetb Shows, in a letter to Tbe Billboard glrea
wbat be tayi are the farts of tbe death at
Frank W.
Rinks, tbe electrician ronoected
witb tbe shows, on the morning of July liiT
dur ng tbe show's engagement in Dixon. III.
Tbe Btllljoard, in its issue dated Ang'Jst 5,
puhliabed an accoont of the death.
Mr. De¬
Voyne states that there bare been onmeroua
Btortea
circulatisl,
which
are
mostly
all
bearaay, and rery much exaggeralrd. eaperially some of tbe axttcles carried by tbe
newsiwperg.
"To sum up tbe wbola matter, the dratb of
Mr.
Rinks was caused by bis ntek twiag
broken, tke resnlt of a blow struck oo the
bead," be aaya.
"As yon no doubt bare no¬
ticed tbe yarioos stories in tbe papers, tbe
whole alfa r started with a drunken i>arty.
Rinks being one of tbe partlri|>aDta and. ac¬
cording to the testimony glren at tbe la■inest, was looking for troable. as tbe testi¬
mony bore forth that Rinks was the aggress¬
or all the way thru.
In plain farts, it waa
just a drunken brawl, blows being struck by
all parties, and Rinks was tbe unfortuoata
one to he struck down.
The fight did not
oernr on the show gronnds, as stated .n the
papers, bnt on tbe street leading to the
grounds, about 150 feet from th* entrance of
the midway.
The 'foul murder', aa some of
the papera called It. was not as bad as K
waa painted, as tbe liquor consumed waa partly
the cause of hla death.
By this statement we
do not want you to get the wrung impression.
The ‘moonablne* was peddled to them by liootleggera.
"There waa a fund of nearly |20<i aubscr l>ed
to by the the raembert of the Heth Sliuws
to defray tbe Dmeral expenses of Mr Itlnka,
tbe remains being s«nt to OlUcago, his bame,
for intermenL**
i

K. Q. BARKOOT SHOWS
Mount Clemens, Mich., Is not a paradise for
the ramlval fraternity.
Not that tbe place
Itaelf la not pleasant enough,
tbe natives
fr i-ndly, the hatha great and tbe officials an
that can bn desin-d, hut there are too many of
Ood’a chosen people who have either too mu-»
tif the "h gh limw" or too litt'e interckt In
piqiular-prlcM amiinementa to make the nty a
niecca for money making. In other words M'uint
rii-mena la not ooe of the banner sp<ita ef MienIgan.
At that th* Barkoot Shows were a.v
preelated and well liked, and the.v did r.'aliv
please the people who attended, but there «rre
not enough of the people, compared with what
the shows have b».en us. d to.
Jackson. Mich., week of July 31, which h*’
been without similar attractions for the past
three years, and following this tbe shows Jump
Into Cansda for the only date under the British
flag this neaaon, the Old Boys" Reunion at Wind¬
sor, week of August 7. Over one hundred thoiiesnd vialtora are expected during tbe week, ami
from all accounts thin figure will be ei
ceded. Be that as it may. it looks like a real
celebration.
Mr. Barkoot baa fu.t received word that Grand
Rapids has br-en oiiened up, and that tbe abo^w
goi-a there week of August 14.-4111 BLAINB
(for the Show).

GAS BALLOONS
SELLERS
PROFITS

Writp to uat onoe for

Particulars
UTAH

CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS, 28c
Dta, 29c Each; in SOO liots. 2t« Each.
N*. 2-ThP same DolL with electrlctl atirhnwita tinsel shade and tinsel dress.
oo^sJi
I.uv a««*.
No. 3—Rcfulatioe. 15-In. Kcwple Dells,
14.00 per 100: with hair. $23-00 per 100.
Ne. 4—38-ln. Tinsel Heep Orenae. $9.00
mo
L
<■.
. .
__
N*. 5—3-Pl*e* floral Paper Oreaa. $0.00
ir 100.
»lo. « —Camel. Cleppatra aad Outth
■
—

—— WE ARE

DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES hr

BLAMKETS. moo Each (Ui lo'j of 2^ of
>
Stmplf *»t4i prfpftiii, fivm •.Uicr offloe. $6.50.
SHAWLS. $7.00 Cack (in Lit* nf 25 or ni*>ri*),
aivii i.rrpaiO, ^o» fiihi-r * » *•. $7.50.
If) Iota of 2$^iu> tMo tUkp

ml $10.50 tar OMta (in auaiiUtj Ml.
aW)t prritAitl. fr^m flther offlop. $1.2$*

•

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS

Food dn Lac,

—‘Fbla week's en-

?;*;,?**,“* S“?; *1?
'f*
J? Fond da Lao, the fifth camiTal tO
*•“* season.
Business is more
uratlfylnir.
The shows are located on
the South Main street grounds on an ideal
graeey lot. Kveir wagon on the show is being
r‘‘>**‘“*?** •" •‘‘tive preparation* for the comjng fair season, which opens next week at
Flatteville. Wi*. geenie Artist Wli* Berry, assisted by George Buchanan, is busily engaged
in painting new and attractive front* for the
^“ri2”\*5°Tr
tr
j
Mr. and Mr*. Kennedy visited the Ringltng
Bme.-Barnnm & Bailey Circua at Jtilwankee
July 31.
They made the trip in their auto¬
mobile and during their visit met and chatted
with Thick Bell. Mabel 8t.ark, Fred Bradna,
Lew Graham and many other*.
Con T. and
t'barle* Ringling had a long chat about show
busin-ss,in general.
Toung Tiger Bill'* Wild West Show arrived
Monday afternoon, coming from White City,
Chicago, on a special car with thirty people.
Tex Sherman was with the caravan and will
work on the front of the show, which baa •
200-foot arena and canopy and a three-wagon
front, designed by Artist Berry. Jake Rosen¬
thal and Cora Beckwith will Join at Platteyille
with their Water Show.
Paring the past week Mr. and Mrs. Con T.
Kennedy, accompanied by Grace Doll, of 5fa»sllloa. O., aad Raymond C. Elgin, advance
agent of the shows, have been tonrlng thru
the chain of lakes nearby and visiting the
various summer resorts.
Secretary Oliver V. Remey. of the Wisconsin
State Fair, annonnee* that prospects were
never brighter for a wonderfnl week’s business
at the coming fair to be held at Milwaukee
starting August 2S. Con T. Kennedy has been
Invited to be one of the speaker* on "Ford
Day”.
Tnder the able management of ••Pix-'*
Duncan the Royal Wonder Midget* bare been
getting top money at every stand.
Mrs. Fred
H. Kressman and Grace Doll visited the RingIlng-Bamom Circus at Milwaukee on Monday
la*t.
Kvsn* d Gordon’s Freak Animal Show, a
Congress of Pat People, a new Motordrome.
W. D. Earhest’a Mechanical City and several
other new shows will be added at Platteville,
Wi*.—WALTER D. yEALAVD (Pres* Agent).

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO.. S. W. QLOVEI, Mfl.

Going to Europe in November

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS:
^
207 PutsAin Bldg.. I493 Br*ad«aw NEW V
(Adii^slsp Blllb*Ard 0««*.l

CON T. KENNEDY
Wants for the Greatest List of Fairs Ever Booked,
Starting on August 8th
WILD WKST. M(3T01inUOMK :ind KIDERS.
DOQ AND PONY SHOW,
ATTUACTIONS FOK PIT SHOWS.
TICKKT SKLl.KU.S TH.VT AUK GOOD GRINDERS.
FAT PKOPLK WAXTF.U.
'
Anything new and novel that is high-class and capable of getting
re.-iiltg.

WUITK or WIUK at once, as per nmte:

.

^

BAsIMD

ORGANS
FOR ALL, KINDS OF SHOWS,
RIDES OR RINKS.
Send this coupon for Catalogue
showing Special Band Organ built
for your kind of a show or rink.

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO.
N. Tonawanda,

New York.

Name.
Address .

McClellan shows
Damagad by Storm at Pittaburg, Kan.

SEPTEMBER 12 to 23, INCLUSIVE

Twelve big dnyp and night*
liig .Midway. Can uso high-grade Con''■•-wionH. No exelusives.
Address SEC’Y. AK-SAR-BEN, Omaha, Nab.

Tear out tbla ad. writ* name. addrMS and kind
of abow on dotted linr. and mat) to uj.
tM

Cleorge M. Blstany, former owner ef th*
World of Mirth Show*. Tnc., who Imported
this spriog the extremely clever midgets now
appearing
<>n
the
Ton T. Kennedy Show
kn■^wn as the Royal Midget*, as well’ as the
midgets OB the Rubin A Cherry Shows, ha*
concluded all arrangements for his trip to
the near F,a*t in November.
Prank A. Cook, of the Rlngttng-Bammn Cr¬
ons. and Mr. Bistany have signed a partner¬
ship contnet, Mr. Cook to handle all .American
affairs of the firm, while Mr. Bistany wilt be
1b the field secnrlng valuable attractions for
the show world.
Mr. Bistany has spent the
list thrae winter* on the other side and has
carefully developed hi* plans and attraction*
so that next sprinir he will be in a position
to present some wonderfnl feature*.
This
winter Mr. Bistany will be in Europe. .Asia.
Africa and India, getting b^gether and ahipping
to America from various port* the many at¬
traction* he has already under contract.' This
will be strictly an American firm w'th office*
at 1416 Broadway, New York.

^

Platteville, Wis., Aug. 7-12; Hannibal, Mo., 14-19; Sedalia, Mo, 21s20.

*

OUT and INDOOR SHOW MUSIC

Kind of Show.

25*e witli trdK. OalAMo C. 0. 0.

’i*...}*? P»i"»r Hsum..
CHICAGO.

WURI^ER

PHtaberg, Ran., Aug. 2.—.\ wind and rain
•term did damage to the amount of several
tbeusand dollars to the Mi'Cfieilan eamival at
the Fair Ground* Park here Tuesday night,
July 25. and saveml persons were Injured.
•Thirty tenta were blown down, much of the
rtock
of
the
cnnivssionalres
was mine*!
by the rain and ranch of the canvas wa* ripped
and tom.
Workman began Immediately after
tbo Sturm to repair the damage dong at the
carnival so that it was rea^ for operation
the following day.
Jimmy Wiiljams, a per¬
former in the Athletic Show, suffered a bruise
and strsin*-.l back when the cuter pole of hi*
tent fell on him while he was “riding” the
tent to keep It from Mowing sway.
Jack
Trover* of the *;irae show siirrerc,! a slashed
olbow at the tame time.

(Callaatibla)

Silk or DAper. with or
wtth.mt Band Frlnrra.
.As-orled I'olors. 1 !>««*
to Box.
N*. 1345 — PAPER.
10^x4^
In.,
without
Beads.
S2.00 Per 0M«n
sr
521.00 Par Greta,
r O. B. .New York.
Write for Catalogue.

T. D. COM I
(Imsorter)
3 East 17th St..
NEW YORK CITY.

ALUMINUM
WARE
1- Qt.
2- Qt.
6-Qt.
S-Qt.
Large

Satire P in .$2.40 Dog.
S.'turr I’an .^.00 Dog.
Proservinp Kettle. .$6.00 Doz.
Preserving Kettle. .$7.20 Doz.
Sclf-Hastlng Roaster
$9.00 Doz.
Direet from factory. Erie Pa.
% with order, b.tl inep C. O. D

STERLING ALUMINUM CO*
Erie, Pb.

Tl^e
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WHAT AMERICA’S REPRESENTATIVE NEWS1
PAPERS SAY ABOUT CARNIVALS
fCARNIVAL WILL END
ENGAGEMENT TONIGHT

THE CARNIVAL’S THE THING

BIG

CARNIVAL

IN

FULL

SWING

REISS’ POLICIES WIN FAVOR

Merry-Go-Round, 'n’ Ferris Wheel, ’n’ Billie Clark's Shows Open on Schedule *CJcan Entertainment Offered by Show*
I
Sponsored by tbe Woodmen
Time and Are Visited by Great
Whip, ’n’ Everything
ihave Lived Up to Promise to Put Up
Throngs at Local Show
Only Clean, High-Class Attractions
(From The Moraltig Time*. Fraukiort. lad
(From The Charlevo.z (kiunty Herald, Enat
Grou;«is
July 28.)
Jordan. Mich., July 28.)
(From Tb« Sun. Wsukegan, HU, July 22.)
The Uegion Carnival ia the Idg attraction
The T. A. Wolfe Show*, trhicb have b«-<-u
ndillue to the viimmer »:ai«-t.T for the past five at East Jurilaii this wei k. and the attractions
<laVK, have full.v livnl up to their p'aat reputa¬ —fiiriii-'hisl tiy the Ackley liide|H-udent Showtion of only iireeeiitlni: letritiraate and clean arc all god, many and variid.
Till- tiir e li g features—mcrry-gn-roiind. whip
amuHetnent. Great <to»<1» have patronized the
and Ferri- wheel—are liy far the liuert and
ehowK each nlttht and there ia no question but
that those who hav,. vlviii-d the many attrao- lii-t ever pineefi in opiTstlon In Ea-t Jordan,
tlen* anil taken part in the many «rame« at the and We've bad some (ireity coi..| oni s at our
Tlia ehlldr ii tisik to the •‘merr.vleMith* have not only enjoveil themselves to eoiiiity fair.
go-roiind" like a duck to water, the gf'wuiif"
the limit, hut have bion amply rewarded 1^
the shape of many valunlde souvenirs of their eoiildn't resist "the whip*' and ieith old and
yo”iig fisik a trip up in the Ferris wheel.
visit.
In the tented attractions it is hard to
It la not too vmueh to say that the line of
entertainment as provided by the Wolfe shows what is lust as all ar,‘ alsive the ordinary
surpasses anythine of u similar nature ever cla <
Mr. Ackley has one of the best carnival comshown in Waukecan.
Not only are the shows
new and entertslnlnc. many of them lieinc of panic- in tlie State tisla.v. and the pi-r-ounel
from manager down coBsist# of a group of
edueational value, hut they are noticeably free
real ladies and gentlemen.
Should they ever
from any siuritestlveness that would lay them
<i|>en to criticism, and the -r-dea are i-qual to visit Hast Jordan again they will be assured of
a large attendance.
those found at |>arks or pier«.
It may lie mentioned that not once dnrinc
their stay here has the service of the police
CARNIVAL VENTURE
heen netess.'iry nor haa there been one comtilaiat reKistered against the organization or
Of
Legion
Assured Financial Success
ita employees.

I

THE REISS CARNIVAL
MAKING A BIG HIT
Crowds Assemble There Every Night
.
for a Few Hours’ Fun
(From

The Creacen^-Nrws.
Frankfort. Ind.,
July 28.)
Fun and frolic and amusement features are
atiraetiiiK Istbc crowds to the Nat ({eiss Shows
each ev. nine,
l.ast nieht the crowd was unu-iially laree. All who could be uccommodafed
within the different tents came away well
pleased with the shows
The music with the
Keiss carnival is exceptionally cood.
It is a
hand of real musicians.
The shows are each
eood itml are free from the offensive features
that fasten themselves on so many traveline
shows
It is the universal opinion that this
is one of the best carnivals that has ever
visited tile city.
l.ast niuht the new h ys of Frankfort were
the Kuests of the carni' ai manapement.
The
newsies attended in a Is-dy and their eennine
enjo.vment was a circus in itself. Today they
are sprend'nir the ni-ws if the fun they had.
It ia a show that is safe for boya to visit.

TIMES CARRIERS ENJOV
BILLICK’S CARNIVAL
(From The Daily Times. Alton, HU, July 21.)
Thru the courtesy of II::rry E. Billick, the
owner of the carnival now eneampi-d on the
river front. The Times carriers last evening had
the ideasiire of enjoying the several shows and
viewing many siglits. Mr. Itilliek never forgets
the newslHiys wlien his carnival Invades a
city, for lie t.ikes great delight in entertaining
the “k.ds”.
He was I'nce a newslsiy himself
on the -.treets Ilf t'liieago. which fact has alwa.vs enu-ed li'm to look kindly on the peddler
of the daily lu’ws.
Mr. Itilliek has a htgh-eiasa eamival and
he does not permit any of the rough and rowd.v
kind in his midtt.
Ills sh ws are clean and
exi-nipf from the dirty, vulgar performances
that • nsiislly mark most carnivals.
He is to
lie eoncratiiiated for hia efforts in running a
clean earn'vul and The Times carriers take thisI
ofiportuiiity to thank him for the evening's
enjoyment.

(From

The

Da,!ly

lowegiin, CeoterriUe, la,.
May is.)
‘ Tile Uegion made exi>en-es some two days
ago and there is every rea-on to bi-i eve that
w^e will clear in the neighborhotsl of not* to
$oiK) at the closing of the shows tonight.” was
the statement by a Uegion otficinl tmluy.
It was with fiopie lu'sgiVngs that the I.eginn
fir«t took It upon them-elves to sp nsor the
Itnindage shows now m the square.
However, reports slew tiint tli- venture lias
been a eomifeti' siici'css and ttiat tiie I.cgion
stands to more than m.ike up the losses which
it snffur-d thru the parCal failure of the
lyoeiim oour-e iliis |iast winter
Every eonimeiit lias Ison tlivt the earnlval
was one* of tlie clean‘sf <f its k ud tliat has
ever Issm stagisl in Ih’s eit'. and th 'oltie a's
of tlie sliows liave eooiperatisi with tbe isd ec
olfleers mill tlie Uegion men in ke«'ping every¬
thing strliily within the iKoinds of law and
order.
Tile shows have been clean and been
conducted In a clean nmnner.
The Uegion is
to lie commended utsiu tbe suceeaa of Its
endertaking.

LEGION HAS A GREAT SHOW
(Prom

Tha Dai'jr Independent. DeKalb, HU,
July il.)
It was a jolly and gisd-natured crowd that
joiirneyvd to the show ground last evening to
w-itnesa the first aiqiearunee of tlie S. \V.
Itrundagk' Show to a DeKalli gathering, the
large crowd being well paid by seeing a enrnival that erealiul a most favorable impress on
ere one entered the ground and .due to the
fact that the main entrance arrangement, an
elaborate arch earr'ed by the sliow, toned tlie
event up and put tbe show t« the frout rlgnt
at the «*art.
The large crowds las} evening indleate that
the week will la- a l>!g one fm the .tm-rlcan
I.egieu and the' shmv management, and due to
the fact that much praise and comment was
heard on tiie groind last nigjit, the sp'eial
investlgatiiiu eojumittee appointed by the la-gion
returning a clean (lill for the show management.
Innocent amusement for the eh'Mren and
thrills for 4he larger ones were on the program.
The carnival • grnnnds • are • jammed with all
that is required to make up s clean, orderly
and regpectable amusi*ment iirogriml. net a fea¬
ture of any sort ia'fng on the ground to offend
a man. woman or ebil'd.
.

(Norton. Va., July 4.)
The citizens of Norton have bism e'xtremel.v
fortunate in securing, the faitpius Itiltie t'lark
Itlile Kitdsin .'-bows lor a week's engagement
on the main street.
I.iving U|> to il* muiliv;rint<-d repiitation as a earniv.vl siiiireme. the
li'g iiriHiiietinn opened its iii tlal evening's enlertaiiin.ent Monday night under eunditions far
from favoriiiile.
With ismtinual rains thnimit the day and a
little drizzle diiriug the evening that « ii'd |irevent a (’.vrnlval of le-s imisirt.vni'e fri.iii altenriit ng to lirave tin- element-, the earnlval
o|H‘ned as srlieduled and de-pil,. the weatlier an
iiniisiiall.y
throng turned out to see tlie
large assortment of entertainments and shows
that compose the etmiiNinv.
Showing diriM-tly on I’ark avenue, with Its
several lilisks devoted to Its exeliislve n-e.
the huge throng of pleasure aei-kers eiijiiyed
them-elves with the carnival's mirth-provoking
shows and rides.

MOOSE CARNIVAL AT
THE FAIR GROUNDS

Can traveling shows sue-e-sfully offer ^nly
clean u-id vvliolesonie • nterta ument and opirste
Ul-.u Hie so Old l.a
|U Pie.pies of Ollier • <tablislii'd U’ld repiilaliie lui- iie-*e-'? Tills qie«ti,u,
is I cing a:.-werii| iii Hie atllrmnthe eji h eve¬
ning li.v tlie Nat It iss Sliows now bolding
fOr'h at Hie .Mha.nbra avetrie show groiiinls,
iindi-r tiie a<is|ii(i- oi »;, iu ( .ty Camp. No. "i'
Wo.slnii II of i;,. Wo'M
• tie- 11. -• e.er" - . Tos to lie Hie Illisnimnil*
verdict of Frankfort and Clinton rounty resident- will! Iiave bud I'e- ]■!, ,is,irx of aii. iidim;
Hie leg lesruval.
.\el "the I.e-.i iii--.i|i!h'*
si-enis to le tt.e sligin of every ne connected
Willi till- -lloW'I lo re I ive. Is-en pisTiy cRrnIrals and street
fairs in I'r.inki rt diili.g H.e p,!i.t few year*.
1'. t never lias I'u re 1.1 -11 one timt 1 ,i,| , uapare w ’li tbe irganiial 'll h< re iiov. .n pro
vlding iliv
and cteancst amu-ement to
lie liad.
I'v. ry ,hovv, every r nc's.jon ins th and everr
r li lie U'lVeitv WHS v:«'.I<d hy u repre-. ntativ’e
of The .Mornitu Times Inst niglit.
N..; an
olijeci onalile sb W aud not a sli.g .• fak.- -tand
was found,

Journal,
Stevens Point.
Wic.. CARNIVAL OPENS HEBE
July 25.)
FOR WEEK’S ENGAGEMENT
The Moo-e festival got off to a living start
at tbe fair grounds last night.
Seidum in tbe
(From The Herzlil, B l.ingham. Wash., July
history of Stevi ns Fo nt ha- there Ix i n -m h a
18.)
crowd at an outdoor gathering.
Thi'iisands of
M'lth a gi-diy port.m of falr.viand irsnspeople attended the oiH-iiiiig fe-livitles an'l
clre s ground*, hundreds »i
came b •roc at midnight well saii-iled \v th the plaufi-d at thi
glitter ng lights I—koiiing and gayevening's entertaiiinient.
.\ siiglit delay w.vs fl.igs,
rtiused owing to a breakage
in
tlie citv'- e.ij.iirl-on-d j: ■'fi-niers frelieking. the Foley tt
li .tk (' Intoned Sliowr g .t off i > a gr. it start
eleetrie
lighting
sy-leni.
lift
a^telh.it
fiT tliidr week's en,'.T.-i I'll nt 1.1 i light.
was remedied the fun wu- resumed siid la- i l
Tlie V ari-i o .'tv>1 lights I rtineil far info th*
from the time set for the oisninc iint 1 n".ar!v
midn'cht
when the last of the ni"rr.\ makers rh'lit. tile liiige c-evci's sTir.'eil Iiere and there
• k-d into
departt-d fell of prai« ■ for Hi ■ splendid n.uuiier • njoylng tile free atfraei.ens ir
many e ren- s'.dc-I.ow-; (niisie war evervwle re
in which the event was eondin 'id.
Tie ('on T. Keiim-dy Shows fellill,.,J extieitn- Hii'l ev. rvl-idy Was j-.ro' s and full to overtlons and the .tl o-e are delig'itid wHli the !'.■ 'V Tig f .a.-e-ttec earn'va! spirit.
No adnii--i n Is chargist to Hie grounds and.
ful-ome lira se heuix'd u|s n Hi - rea'ly tiM ritorioiia aggregation.
The Kiiiindy Show- are the Ho- m-uag'T sa.v-. e.ieh -low his to st.iiid oD
largest and best earniv.vl
, ver
lironglit
to it- own luer.ts f r its patnnage.
Stevepa Fo'nt and tbe midway shows and rides
are all clean a’nd wholesome and confumi to RUBIN tS. CHERRY SHOWS
the pure amusement laws.
REVISE CARNIVAL AIMS
(From

The

SEEN AND HEARD
(From Th# Daily News. Hhinelander, Wia-,
.
July 29.)
The attendance at the Micht.v l>i rls Exposition
has grown daily.
The iToWils that tliroiigi-d
the midway la«t even'ng w.re in a joviil
m'«d and natroiilzed Hie -li w s .aa.I -iaiids
liberally.' The ideal weather tli.it has prova 'o |
li_H iKdH’d vToi)deriuIl.v and in...enl;'. s i re H'at
a Tecnrd-lireaklng crowd will ulieuil tins eveniag.
Not onl.v every kid. luif grownups are lalhli.it
abi ut Hie carnival, the larui-i fh.it li.is vi- 'cl
th's vicinity fer years.
The -hows and r des
are ratering to the b<-ttcr ela-s o/ patronage,
we also noticed.

CARNIVAL PEOPLE WERE
' VERY FINE AGGREGATION

(From The Dally N wa, Hamilton, 0.. July 28.)
There IS only • nc slio li'tig tli ng in the
Fnldu A I'lietrv S'l w* vvh ■ h w .ll i !■ •• 'he
-'ay in H'mil* m .Sit rdsy nigh*.
In I.
H g
Sole Sliow I- an 1 i. i ttical d -play and • !.•■ of
Ho- St Ills 1- to r: n a t'ektinc ciir-ent ai"tig
Hu rai iiig where -pictaiors are w-i.i to rot
th "r arms.
■ I liervvi-.- simeking cxliildtlon* arc nutatdy
nii -iiig
1 be l arii'val Is i>repared for the iarg'-t atteml ^
of H„. w-ek t-night and
liirdir.
111. - ii-.v- a-., of l•tl:rslI.*liy |i th talilor. each
seeking to g.ve a iierfomianec winch will plca-c,
and diM's.
It I* a revelation to those vvIVi remenitoT the
SOI ailed inrn val i-f yerirs ago to see tli,. ex¬
tent to wliivh the ibowa cou/ocm to a new
"il.dway" itandard.
MAYOR BROWN

(From The Courier, Louisville, Neh., July 21.)
The nayn .\musemi nt Compan.v, which put
on a iilg carnival here l:i-t week, ended its
engagement on Salurda.v night.
Tiny prove.l
themselves to be a Very gisid iMineli, re-pe< tatile.
courteous and I.IhtjI in Hieir dealings with Hi.public.
The altr-aelions were will puironized
liy gi«id-Dutured crowds.

Endorses Patterson Shows
(From The Timea, NobieiviUe. Ia4., July 24 >
.Vfter
io king
over
tlie
Gr it
I'lller—n
Sh-ws. which are |il tying in Niiblesvill,. Ibis
lt'untinue<l o;y jiage T71

Clarence A. Wortham’s World’s Best Shows on Ford Field in Detroit, Mioh„ directly opposite the Ford Motor Company plant. This it; the firsVtime (and
possibly the last time) any show haa occupied this site. Permission to use the grounds came directly from Mr. Henry Ford himself.

august 12, 1922

ALL SILK
No Papor
Our New Oitrloh
Feather Van*

^ For the Fairs

MUIR'S
PILLOWS
Round and Square'

WILL GET THE PLAY
If they don’t get more than any merchandi-ur on the (pounds return them
and we will refund your money.

Chinese Baskeb
Same prompt service and square deal*
ing as on our pillows.
19 E. Cedar Street,
■ ■
CHICAGO, IL-E.

'Two’s Company'

LUCKY ELEVEN!
Everything You Need
in Aluminum!

Here’s a fl:L-hy ii.-.-ortnient made up specially
for Wheelmen and Concessionaires by one of the
biggest C.aniivd men in the game.
Six of each -T ni packed in rase. Total of 66
lieces in each e.s.'0. Iwery piece heavy and highy poli.«hed. Ileaiiliful Sun Ray finish on inside.

{

SIEGRIST & SILBON SHOWS
' IN TOLEDO SECOND WEEK
Season of Fairs to Start at Lawrenceburg, Ind., August 24
Toletlo, O., Adr. X—The Slegr «t .t J«ll>«,n
SiKjws Onlahed a Wfi-k's eu^neemenl at Armory
I'ark, uudir the aiimiiees of the Aliora l.iMlae
tirieutuls of the tiiJd l*’cH(»w'>, Satuiday uiRht,
It was only a fair engagement aa far an
INitronage was <-oneerne<l.
The exposition was
held hehiml u gate anri it might be said tiiat
the gate was the principal reven 'e, altho tiie
coneeKeions lia<l a very fair week.
The ex¬
position wag managed for the (idd Fellows by
the George \V. Martin i' nnpany. Ow ng to
railroad eonditions the shows are remaining in
Toledo tills week at a new loeation, under the
auspices of the Tony WioheMiey Post. Aineiieau ^I>-giop.
()ii .M-inday night tliere were
over ."(.(MS, people on the grounds, hut they d d
not spend very mii'h W'lh the s1h>wh or ride?,
altbo the <since.«sirins did u very r ael business.
Bag ness bas increased niglitly .and by Satur¬
day. with weather jermitting, it is the opinion
of the writer tliat the show will have a good
week.
Th|; show will start on its string of,eleven
fairs foinmencing August 1’4 at the Dearborn
County Fair. Lawreneebiirg, Ind.
Many vis tors were received from shows play¬
ing In the vleinity of Toledo, espeeially from
Dl'troit.
SpVful I3€w p«*foruierM wt?n* •ilflc*!
to the ^jei*‘ty Circus and s<*veral choius giris
Joined the **lP2o Follies”.
A n'iml»**r of new
(sineessioners have Joined tlie show this week.
Several fair s.-erefari.s caiiiv to 1 .1: t e ,jio\v
over last week aad sign d c ntia is w tli Gereral Agent M.
Meidulgg.
The fo lowing attricti .n.- are witli tlie show:
So<'iKt.v Circus, Clyde Ili.itd >. ni.uiager, Circus
5»idt-,‘:how, with t-n live pits. j,.„. Harveiimanager; Zenola, the original Zen da with the
diamond teeth, crystal a izer. «■.
\V
l- .p.
dall,
manager: “Tollies of 1.Ted Hill,
manager; Athletic Arena. Chri-. .I'c-dau, mana¬
ger; “Prince Willi.am”, Mrs. Adams, nnn.ag.-r
“Azora”. the Madagasvir wond
C. I. •'►dl
mayr, manager;
“Deti rmia.iii cT’
i;: '- o,'-„o
Charles
G.
Triiip,
.Mrs. Tripp.
manager:
Ilawa ian Theater, Ted Hill, t.ianager; motonlrome, Jas.-n:. ITanim. nianac.T; rnrr.v u-all, Mrs. . u c‘.i.i :;ilbon. owner; Fdilie .'tillam.
manager;
Pig
, i
Terr’-ivlie. l,
Mr.
Harrison,
m..nag,
“'v’l.'. ’
Tre 1
Cox.
manager; _ -eapia'ies,
J* -it
nil'on,
manager; f.airy swings. Mis. .Toe Hamm, man¬
ager, with i.ao Starr’s Concert Ba:id furclsh-

HERE’S WHAT YOU GET IN EACH CASE

r
I

< Ohiv 8-Qt. LisMd ProServe

6 Only A-QL

Kettle.

6 Only 5-Qt. Teg Kettle.
6 Only 2-Qt. Percelater.
6 Only 5-Qt. Sauce
Pan.
( Oetv 2.Qt. Double
Beiirr.
,
8 Only 2-Qt Colander. I

SAVE MONEY. TIME AND FREIGHTII
You Can’t Be«t Our Prices or Service.
You
tOiiel have both to make nvaiey N<i\V
Why not
let U3 lierve yim alwavsy If will pay yon.

Roq-n 26-Picce Nitktl Silver Set. with
.iie<l knives ami Ikiv Per Set .
Roqert 26-Pie:e Nickel Silver Sett, with
genuine Hotels kJilve*. No Ix.x
Set
Silveruid 28-Piere Set. In faeicy Hne<l
1k)X.
Set
Leatherette Chrst. with Drawer.
Each.
Hardwood 0.ak Chest, with drawer. Each
sllver-p

Silveroid Daisy Teaspoons
Per Grert.S2.60
Aluml.-um Teaspoons.
Gross. 2.85
S-Piere Child Sets.
Dozen. 1.25
Dice Clocks. Each . 1.09
3-Piece Ivory Toilet Sets. Each..
.85
Gillette Razors, qenuinc
.65
N. P. Nut Pi.k S ts.
Dozen . 2.95
Fountain Pens. E.iiilr Chief. Dozen. I.33
Razors. Amep.can made. Dozen. 3.25
White Stone Siarf Pins.
Gross. 2.5i‘
Nickel Finish Cigarette Cases.
Grots.6.J0
Waidemar Vest Cha ns. qold p ated. Dozen.. 1.85
3-Piere Carvi-.q Set. sliver plated. I.23
3-Piece CTvinq Sets, stas handle. 1.35
C*'fan J wclry.
Grots
.. .. |.25
Casseroles, como'et-. pierced frame.. Each.. .90
One-Third Deposit with Order. Balance C. 0. D.
Have you seen o"ir new rataloguel It Is fr e
fo live dealer*, yiiis'ratlng Watrhes. Clocks, Jew¬
elry. .Sllvee'*are. Phonographs Concejsioo Goods.
Auction ti:d Premium Goods.

The House of Service.
De9t B. 223-225 W. Madisoei St.. Chicago. III.

Pudding

Pan,

6 4-Qt. Convex Puddin,
Pie (with C«vn-).
6 Only d' i-lB. Heavy
Fry Paa.
6 OnH- 4-Qt.eStew Paa.
6 Only 6-Qt. Lipped Prtserve Kettle.

68 Pieces Cast You 69 Cents Each; per Case. 545.00.
NOrrE. He rarv ui s;H<-Py on order just buer many caau,
you went.
lOT' a-Ivanoe. bilii.-e C. f*. D. Wo alilp on one hour'e ootic
Eu. ;em otd. r.Ij; d ..orp
r war houre In Oiiio.
THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES
I* SMth Wells S'rect.

CHICAGO. ILL.

{,jj| bearlnkt. SO
'.rches in diametet.
Beautifully
painted.
90 Ne. Wheel.$12.00
90 No, Wheel. 13.00
120 No. Wheel. 14.00
180 No. Wheel. 19.00
12 No.. 7-Suaee Wheel. 15.00
is No.. 7-Saace Wheel. 15.50
20 No.. 7-Ssa e Wheel. 16.50
30 No.. 5-Space Wheel. 17.50
Headquarter* (or Duds, Candy, Aluminum
Ware. Silverware. Pillow Tops. Vases. NovelUe«. Hi(h Striker. Wheels and Game*. Send
for oatalogue.

BOSTON BAGS (Tan and Black), real flash.$1.00 Ea
manicure sets (21.plece) . 1-25 Ea
SAFETY RAZOR (Traveler’s Set, Leatherette Case). 1.25 Ea*
ALUMINUM WARE. 8-qt. Colonial Style Preserving Kettle.82 I':a
6 qt. COLONIAL STYLE PRESERVING KETTLES.66 Ea
11-inch ROUND ROASTERS . -71 Ea
10-qt. DISH PAN . .79 Ea
5 qt. TEA KETTLES . 100 Ea
COFFEE PERCOLATORS .75 Ea
CANDY, HAND-DIPPED AND ROLLED. PACKED IN FLASHY BOXES.
Hilf Pounds. Single Layer. .$1.63 Doz. Bathing Girl Series (28 pcs.) .$4.00 D«
Half Pound, Two-Layer.?,15 Doz. Show Girl Series (40 pcs.).. 6.60 D(
One Pound, net weight. TwoHalf Pound Cherries.2.90 Di
Liyer, fancy .3.50 Doz. Pound Cherries.6.00 D<
Bathing Girl Series (15 pcs.). 2.40 Doz.

EDWARD A. HOCK, Pres.

171, 173, 175, 177 N. Wells St., CHICAGO,

SLACK MFC. CO., '^ch'Tca'g^S* rLL.

CARNIVAL
Bids City “Gooy-by”—T. A. Wolfe’s
Shows Move on to Racine

80'* slug prrvrf. Ma<le of white I'namrle,! alum'
limm. with lOUO Ilalli ot “Yu rim ' Gum.

Rrtid no nvxiry—pay poftman on drllverv. Reor,I.T« of Gum. 50»' per lou. ii.tiliis you a ptoBt
of ino%.

THE YU CHU CO.
300 Ch.incelior Ave.,

Newark, N. J.

Express Prepaid Anywhere in (1. S. or Canada
f^re virgin wool frliiKctl
Holies. All fast colors d.vod In wool.
frliigetl Atito
Auto Holies.—
pounds. Assort '(1 »leslgns and fl-ishy colors. Expre.sa

I'M.

BROWN & WILLIAMS, 1514 Eighth Ave,

Weight.

(From The Ksws. Waukegan, Ill., July 22 )
In presenting to the people of Waukegan tiie
T
Wiiife Show*. Mr W< Ife has -liown that
org.-inivatM'n* of the eaniival t\\>e i-an lie piieee*»fnll.v operated without the nei-esslt.v of
earrylng with them atir.tetion* or amusement*
lhat are of a uuestioniihle eharae'er.
I’etlv
gaming devices that are a soiiree i>f trouble t,>
the |K*Hoe have la-en eon-pienoiis tiv iheir al>aenee and ”rlM|iie" or suggestive show* h;ivo
no pl.aee with th,‘ Wolfe agce'.'ati. n.
The easiial vis,tor strolling aUi-'t tli ■ c.-O’uid*
laoilil not lo:t le te ...
eiiiovnient elTere,!
hv thi> er.itvils in the in>!ulg,'nee of clean
ami’si iiie-t :;n<l tl-ere is no ilimtit hilt thnt
eleen. w. 11 eol'.eM. ti-,l organizat ' •’* i.f 11:.'' tYp.'
of ilie We'';' shows oecppy a ileiinde piaee in
our o' t of-'leor reen-ation
If ill slopes were Oopducled with the same
attention to de,'eury and regarit f.>r the attlliole of the piihlie .against imm'iral evhilotinna
a* ha* ehar.-ieterized tl.e engagement ef the
Wolf,- slo'w* lier,'. no ore eoiihl ohje t to them
en thi> ge,>i'p,l that thev a-e a ite'rlment to
th,' cnni'mitv.
The Wolfe shows have made
g,**! in Waukegan. *

SAMPLE. IliO.'
Same Ci«e a* above, tn Spant*h L'ather.

$18.00 DOZEN
SAMPLE. 51.75.
Spet-’a! prl'-e (-u qu.vTitttv order*.
We il-o nianiifui-ure a I'omplctc 11' e of Bostos
Hag* from $1 75 up. .\l>o Spi<dal PrUvB on Bill
l-'odls.
25'c deposit must aiv>'rapar.y all C- O. I>. ordelB,

HYGRADE LEATHER GOODS CO.
71-75 Sprinq Street.

NEW YORK CITY.

Concession Frame Tents u’;^*."Ti5.M:1^io*‘8.oV
KtuiVl. {17.20; lO-cu. •{2;’..20. 1/3 cash, balim-e C, O.
D. TVCKVIK Dl'CK & ftl'BBEU CO. FL Smith. Ark.

AMERICAN, SWISS WATCHES
Also rebuilt Elgin and Waltham Watrhea. rrs, cat¬
alog. CFTAWAY. 9 EldrliUe 8L. New York.
Par Urota. $2.65; Dozm. 8$e.
W-x Nuaea.
sov'lUea. Animal
liaaks. Capai Bata.
Aak Frre
Catahx.
e.
KLIPPERT. 4$
Cooper SgnaiY. Nam Yadi.

ConductedBABA.
Now for the fair*.

■Well, let'* co.
■
■ A little profit at a time will make you many
:i illme—^on’t hog.
Fn-d O. riemena ja on the Flapper with the
HoiiMin ft Cherry Show*.
——
T. M. Rrown. aaent, i* resting for a brief
p' ri'Kl at Khinelander, \V1*.
Shades of Pongo; Row old is you all? You'U
have to bare anote' ticket befo'e you get in
he c!
.V letter from Mr*. Ilobt. Rums state* that
Pilly Gear I* no longer connected with the
I'.iirns Greater Shows.
C M. Casey i* with the John T. Wortham
shows, handling spciial event*, after a short
rest at hia home in Wichita, Kao.
-'lr«. J. P. Murphy recently entertained some
friends from KingMon. N.
Her private car
1* getting another eoat of varniab.
■ Where I* Arthur Hiir«on. who trouped with
the
S.
W.
Uriindage
Show*
in
"prairie
sebooner*" thru Western Kansas?
Rirdie and Larry P-oyd postcard that they
made the trip from Niagara Fall* to Montreal
by lioat. and that it was wonderful.
C. n. Butler, formerly of the Brown ft
Over Shows, is getting a gieid play with hi*
Chin* store and root ts-er barrel on the J. F
Murphy Shows.
Arc you

beautiful Attractive Boxsfs-'
^i^heat Q\tality~

Prompt Sorv'ico
Prices I^i^ht^

It's Better to have Puritan
than to have wished you had.
Bxprsis chirge* allowed up to $1.50 per cat
Write (or Cs'.alogue.

4

Removal Notice
s. BOWER
h*s moved his

BUDDHA SUPPLIES
HOROSCOPES
FUTURE PHOTOS

ready?

Ye*.

G. Carney Croxa, •ecretary of the Kentucky
State Fair, baa a new niooiker for "The Alarm
t’lock’’, »pe<'lal itubllcatlon of the Kiihin ft
Cherry Show*. The Hlue tira>a olBcial call* it
"The Sbia-k Absorber".
Saycy?
■■■■ ■ W. K. Ryder baa done aome nice ndrance
work lately for the Tip-Top Show*.
The attraction, with four ride*, three *bow* and
forty-two conceoaioiia, move* by auto trailer*
on short Jump* and by data on long one*,
■
Folk* on the J. F. Murphy gb<>w* had a real
laugh recently when the burro mule that Shorty
Prince KInier way dririag In the parade ran
awar.
What'* the matter, didn't Pu|) Atkinaun
teach you how to drive mules, Sbc.rty?
L. la-e Vitch is rix-oTering from an operation
for hernia at the Coney Uland Ilospitil, Coney
Island. N. Y., caused from falling out of the
ticket box while selling ticket* for Krnns A
Gordon's Itig Freak .Animal Show at the Island.
When
the Maji-»tlc .Amusement Company
played Shelbyvllle, Ind.. the w.o-k of Jiijy Ut.
it used the show grounds out of the city limits,
at the extreme end of South Harrison street.
rather than the lot on MeKInIcy str«-et, which
bad been reserved,
■
There'll t»e a "hot time ’ in Novemtier. won’t
it. - (gee I we eame Hear giving hi*
name away)? 'Twouldn't lie fair t» let anylsMly
in on the secret now.
It's an annouiiceiiieat
that will "take you off your feet", we re sure,
but you'll have to wait awhile for It.

are the ideal power for UidinR n»>.
vice*.
They are now o|Mr,ttiin
eattsfactorlly on
Mangels
Whip
Three-Abreast Carousselle and HI'
ELI Wheel.
If the power equip
ment on your Ride is not depend
able, let us give you inilormatlon oi
the ELI POWER UNIT.

N, West Street,

Jacksonville, III.

-

Bert Brundage. brother of Seth W., boss of
the S.
W. Brundage Show*, fit* Into the
carnival game fine and dandt and ia doing a

SOME MUSIC MAKER

to the

Bower Bldg.. 430 W.ISth SI. New York
Miks * memo, of new address. Order* to the
old one will be delayed. Full info, of oomplrle
bne tor 4e in siampa

Maiioal Goods -

Stage Money

PART-:.
I’OKTAHLE
and
’’LITTLK
RKAUTV"
OAUUOURKI.S
Power
Unit. 4-Cylindfr KOKD^ON TRACTOR
KNtJlNE, best ever,
service cverywh»‘re.

Send for Free Catalog Today

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES

High Striker!.

TRICK CARDS
MAGIC DICE
All Kinds
Every Description

Portable Swings.

Write

HUNTS CO.

for

Catalog.

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y, U.S.A.

Dept. G. 1(1 N. Weill SI.. Ckiup. III.

THE

A\rniadilio
K A Baskets
ere Rapid Sellers
wherever shown!
We

are the orlitnitors of

ARMADILLO BASKETS
made (rum the shells of thi-se little animal*, high¬
ly pnlidird and lined with silk, making Ideal
work lisktls.
I.et us tell you m-jre about them.

APELT ARMADILLO CO.,Comfort,Tex.

The famous ‘‘Kincannon’’ thirty-aix-whiatla steam oalUopa, owned by the 8. W. Bnindago
Shows, and pUyed by Guy Wbaeler. he standing at the rear. The four grajs show the type
of stock carried by the show.

Ja<-k*nn. Mich., the early part of last week
had all the earmark* of a blo<imer for the
K. G. BarkiH>t Show*—and Jackxon was a
soH^alb'd "cloecd" town.

splendid hualne** with hi* two ride*. ,A iM-rfcct
mecbaDlcal knowledge i>rov,.« bandy and iiroiit
able to biro in his m-w field.

Nolasly would ever think It. but Frank S.
Ili-ed is ri9 years old.
A'e*. we are refi-rring
t<i the aecretary of the Kiibin ft Cherry Bbows,
an old standby of that <'aravan.

Raymond B. Bean haa gone Into the news
paper huaineHS, having landed a ptwltion on
the advertiaing Htaff of The Gasette-llevb-w at
Atlantic City, N. J.
lie aa.rs be ha* tired of
carniv-al life and that next season probably
will find him with a circus.

M. W. M.'Qiiigg and George A. M.wney were
in I'ineinnati last week and gave "Old Billyii-iy" a tall.
This wa* the first time George
iisd ever la^n in The Blllltoard Building.
Carnival folks playing or viaitlng Tampa,
Fla., will find at 13(i7 Franklin atreet the
California Bestaurant. o|>erated by J. K. Hisson,
wh'v was with the Miller Bros.' Hbow* IsKt
ytar.
Ruhin Gruherg. Adolph Seeman sTi'l lV.*!“e
r.re.it<-ale reached another milestone July IK.
and 25, respectively.
Here's the way th.-y
I rie up in age: Iluhin. 2iH: Adolph, 7<l. and
tillle. .50.
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CHECKER BOARD
ALL S'ZES
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Hoards are guaninteed. We also manu¬
facture a full line of
Pull and I’ush Cards
for all purposes.

Write for Our New
Catalog.
We also build catalo’i mak layouts and prlr t
busb.csa stimulating mailir g folders and in gcr.erat do commercial rrinting.

J. W. HOODWIN CO.
2953 W. Van Buren St.,

Chicago.

HOROSCOPES
MafitWand and Buddha Papers
Krt d •' Uf cent* for ■ararlw

jns. LEDOUX,
Ut WiiMB Av*.,* Braakly!. M. V.

Princess Tiny, midget entertainer In Prlni-e
I'.'mer's Midget Vilhige. had a party reiently
f.-r a few boy* on the J. F. Murphy Sbowa at
h-r fo'k*' place, 24th and Magazine street,
Louisville, Ky.

Geo. L. BaiitM-y. gcoeral sales manager fur
Ttft'anale ft I oupanv. Mciuphl*. Tenn., I* iii
.Atlanta,
lie Is no old-time carnival man, for
m-rly with Bishop's Kv|mi, Hhow* as general
manager,
rrevbuis to that he wa* a conces¬
sioner with several of the larger carnivals.
H. J. Gasque, «Hik hoiisi- man with various
slotws, la in .Atijnta. Ga., for the summer,
making bis home at the t'bllds Hotel.
He la
<•oi.ne.ied with The Atlani* t on«Uutlon. a* he
1* an old-time printer. Hays he thinks of Join¬
ing a show atxiut th« first of Heptember.
We read a press dispatch laat week stating
lat a pig. double in evi-ry way exre|it that
had only three eye*, was iM.rn with a litter
’ nine others on Harry Ib-nnett'a farm In
ston, O. It Used brK a few hours. The body
lielng preservid by County
Farm
Agent

C. -A. Berger, formerly press agent with the
late J. Augustus Joiie*. reports thst the HtsrIlght Shows pla.vetj to two big week* In the
v cinity of W.'.rr n, I't . one at Hbetfield and
the other at Youngsville.
II1H14, Cov*. who hii* Ix-en confin' d lo the St.
J<au-pb Iloepllal. KIgin.
Ml., ret ovi-red suf¬
ficiently i>« that friend* took her over f<i Dixon,
III., by auto July 27 to Join the Siiperba Show
on the L. J, lletb Shows.

AEROPLANE CAROUSSCLLE

g

Tbs litest Invention and most altrscllt* tanitt
ment riding device for Parks. Fair* and ramleiK
Portabls or slat.onary, operated by alUisr gamllris at
electric motor. Write bslay and Ist ui (ell yo« *h
shout It. KMITH ft HU ITU. Hprltigyllle. Brie Co.. W T

wriadlK P*fitr.(JkHrras4 Knisa Its*
Lights k<r slow*. tclusiU, chuvthn,

e

trnt\,8h<>»mrn.etu

^nd ^trrrt

lifhit. auiS l.fvtlw Wowder liAtid
l-Anlrmt
iJttlc Wonder ik^tfntetl
wft« .)inelti;ht«ArellHltillT»NTIUN BMiD
BI.H TKM ITT, i HI.APtK THA^
rbou«4i.‘l8 in (It# rverywhere Wew4er*

tthiB I'lr ekf^ry |>urp(»8e. Wcw4nl*^>l
...w di»trttiut<>rw where we wre ikcH
Writ* for lAttU H'vfuUr OiUtiitgHe and
UTTUmoaUtH urn. CO, is? S.»t>t(4,.T*rr*ll*at».taft

•atwd.

••Seaplane" WIpfe, «m the J. F
Vorphv
Show*, has shown some remarkable fe-iills the
past few months In getting the xsplaue up
and down
1 here I* "sometfaiug in tbi. air".
What ia her name, Whltle"'

Th^ Johiitiy J June* Kxpo*tfi<in ia
to do a good hiisines* thl* week In
Can., d< spite the ellgilgctlielll of the
Ilf* lisrnimi A Halley C r.-iis ill lh<■Aiigii-t SI noil III. a< <'iiri|<ng l« nonl
( erls II t tiolfer I tiris,ration. vvlil*-li V'Snapp llro*.* and tiie ll< riianli Shows
tarolvals In Winnipeg eo far this sea
big rei 1 ipt*.

IIow long h*ye you lieen In the carnlvsl
game?
Do .Toil recall the Itnindage ft Fi*her
Shows, now the S W. Brundage Show*, loeat.-d
on the street* and lot* where the akyw rafs-r
T'll.a H'tei now stand* at Tiit*s. (Uc ? Iisre
1‘ence. what i-nn y»si tell n* alioiit If' 'J hi*.
!o All bearg, waa in 11X4.

.Morris Miller hla.ted over a rei ond Week In
Iiaiion, (I , la.I
>ve,-k.
Ills Miller Uro*.'
Vh-iw* and the /.eldniaii ft Collie Show* were
Jo t alioiil alx tulle* apart an<l. naliiralli, there
wa* niiieh vl.ltliig.
Mnrrl* wa* In Clnelnnall
(.i-d. a* tisiisl, vlalleil Tli,. Illlllionril I the
early part of last week trying to efrect an

mm^ULLurrntr

SELF-PLAYING

CALLIOPES
l-'or Street Adverti.HiiiK, (’.irnlv.ils .-mil
Hiillylioos.

Sm.Tll In it.H size .nud
TMMHDIATK
DKLIVRHIKS.

Qectrotorr Auto Musk Co.
' 247 Waat 46th St..
NEW YORK CITY.

SUPERIOR” model

r CARRY IIS All

WILL BE MMLED 01 RECEIPT OF TOUR REQUEST
Th is Book Contains Such Items as These:

!■ jt all nTiinls fur llli llrrolnU.
Hr f.T I'rlfr anj Si^. oin-alli'na lo
RKER. Warld't Largrat Maaufacturtr •!
rmant Drvirta. Lravrnworth. KanMt

^ ^ Silverware. Dolls and Sales*
board Items of All Kinds.
T\y ni: Mrda with sticka.
tiro
1 3 s

He»t Grade.

.% «.I0

In ItcM Qualit.r Coiueliack Ruhlier IT.llls, ttts>. 1.75
1 3 s In
Vrw I’ehide Conichark HubtsT ITnIls, <lr<>
2.00
M>.! lIuMt-r Threjd. 3" In. iKtha, tiro.
.45
.No !<• Hound .Vir nr tCa* Ilallrs'D*. Gro
1.00
\o .Id liour.il .\ir or tia* Halloone, Gni
t.OO
N'u I'-” It :nd Air nr (iaa Italluona, tiro
2.25
No To Hound .\lr nr tiaa Ballnuna. tiro
1.76
Jumho S'l.awk iiK Ralloun, Kitra IxtOf.
tiro. 2.50
Hallnon .stnks. Gm.21
Snuiecr FancT I.oon W’hll's, Orn.
.14.50. 15.25. 8.50
Hr*t liraclr ( h nese Coin Itaeketa. Neif
of 0 . S.85
T; id r.asket fllli-d with lante aasnrted
ic -cs, (.. r le.r. 16.50
NoTf
T.ssue rarasols, assorted erd*
ore. e.ro. 8.50
luO i-eorted Cane Ha<k Caa-e.
. $6.00. $7.50 and 0 00
be' aeeorted Knife Knrk Kni'ee ....
.$5.00. $7.50 and 10.00
inn beet quality Ited. White and Blue
Canef. 1.2$
No'e tj Crepe I'a| = r H iia.
assorted
mlors. Cm.
. 6,00
0n«; sal .\rmr and .Nar.T Needle Book*.
Gro. 7.50
K\, iirdeiN shipped the tarui day re-elred
Blc
»■ >* tluitt no hand. ISC- d’pnalt wlih order.
Wrlv for -atalni’ie.

L. ROSIN & SONS
117411 Rk2 Si., Phene Main 4271, CincinMii 0.

R2ttl2$Mk2 Belli
Horn Novtiliei)

It. sutiful Baskets, msde from the
,
a
*'cll of the Armadillo, whe’.
lirril uiiii
making beaut'fiil wis-k or fhiwi-r
DtUrK fvf III, liii.M. Belts In all widths made
"•th fslUesnskf tklna
Auanrs Gostiikiiia tali'r.t
W Ruts, iluhly istllviir-l llnji, N’veltlra. G<»'.1
•siief. for curio stores or romvssionalres. Write
■»* for prices and partlivilars.
... ,
" 0 FOWILL.
DO $« Floras Street.
San Aataaia, Tex.

4>h»o

From Htrry L. Small, .m th«- Smith Greater
.‘Tliow*: •'! am Incatini; anJ opt-ratloa tb»* h<r«t
min«trel ah<iw oD tbc r«iaj. rarrylDK twenljr
lieoplp. ioi'ludinif an oi"’t-piece band, niider
dlre«’ti"n of Williain Tucker.
The etaioe le In
the handH of Carter I.cM-khart.
We hare two
lia'-eball teama, one from the conreiaionera ami
the other eeler'ted from the best baseball talent
amnnit the ahowt and rides."
K. A. Zarel, who. in partnership with Kalph
Atwater, baa aereral showa and cuiiveisiuna
playing fain and eelebratinna in the Middle
West, was a Cineinnati visitor and Billboard
ralbr July J9.
They have a fat girl show.
anim-Nl pit show and two enneessiona In their
list of atlraetinos. and Mr. Zurel reported one
hie day at the tlseissl tind.l Fair.
Week of
July .'ll they Were at North Vernon, Ind., with
Muucie to follow.

Fitttrle Pall.
SPECIAL.
u

arms

DOLLS.
Illitli 1
AXn K.
'Oe fACH.

Felix Biel reaiKBod as yeneril apent of the
Brown A Dyer Sbowa July a*.
liavinc the
show all btsdeed for the season he asked B.
A D. to release him from his contract and
he had a settlement with them Tuestlay night,
AiiKUSt 1.
I'elix was in HulTalu .\uinist 1!,
when he conveyed the above Information to
us. and said he waa leaving for .New York
City the next day.
He Is undecided as tn
what be will do the balance of Uiis season.
Ills tour around tbe world with the mystery
show (mentioned in a recent issiiei starts Ute
in Decemher.
•'Doc'* Colin I*. Campbell pens fr'in Jaeks<'n.
ifich.. July 31:
"Thia is ray la-t week of
•visiting'.
I moat get busy on the fall pro¬
motions. Will take a few da.vs’ rest at Katon,
(>.. then return to Lorain, O.. and start tbe
•festival ball' rolling. The event will be un¬
der auspices of tbe Ixiyal Order of Moose.
I was at Lorain last year and tbe committee
was well pleased with my efforts. The Bowling
(Irern (O.i date will be under the Elks." ‘Tioc'*
has b<wn ••visiting’* on the K. G. Barkoot
bhows since they played Ij^raln the latter
part of June.
All saw Blllle Kent—beg pardon, Mr. Wil¬
liam Kent—in ••Good Morning. Dearie**, at
the Globe on Br<«dway, last week, and was
again reminded that there ia room at tbe top.
His stuff, style and nv'thods. while, of course,
greatly improved, are not materially different
fisim those that served him when he was a
Bedouin.
rrettv much everything he sold on
the lots, he Is'still selling.
His wares have
a little more polish a brighter color and more
intrinsic merit, that’s all.
What Kent has
done other Bcdonlnv can do If they have what
Kent had. 1. e., the will and the ambition to
rise.
HarrT S Fairley, managing editor of The
Sentiiie'l. Fairmont. Minn., wrllcn under date
of July 23:
^
.
“The Great While Way Shows have Jn«t eou
clndi-d a week’s engagement here. They gave
us so far as we could sc. a pleasant, clean
entertainment. The Sentinel Is not partial to
carnivals and has .Hqsised their c<«lng he^.
bill Mr NIgro’s show has fewer objctlonable
featnres than any carnival which we have eecn.
There were no overcharges, nobody complained
Ilf being mulcted in any way and the usual
(Continned on page f>0)

with nanghlv Mark
rrrvi. »itllsh .'irb
hair dri'vs fellatoM
flnUh. S«» ft lamp
cord and
fomplcle Kach I Ml
packed ki'Partte
50

TOYS
BALLOONS
LACE CURTAINS
HOSIERY
NOTIONS
CANDY
TOILET SETS
MANICURE SETS

Prices Are Adjusted Daily In Keeping With
Market Conditions

A lartt assort¬
ment of UD-tO*
the-minute oofelty. dnsted and
metti Ihil's

A large tSMrtme-.t of p.v i
Knlret for Knife Rack Men.
Prices are down to R<
Bottom.

Gur Ubs of
Ifwelry U large
and complete.

We marufacture and
‘■arrr in stock highgrade Toilet and Man¬
icure Seta.

\/A\/A\/A^
A\/A\/A\/

TnwwmwmmtW'

A big line of £bmond ar.j Btaivn
Indian Blaf.krts fs'r
immediate delben-.

A coiaxlets tins
of Atumlnunv
Cooking and
HoviirbolJ Ctenalls.

A complete line of
all grades of Wat.-hes
at
lowem
pessitif
prices.

SCverware |j one o' ths nott
P' oular itetns todav Our atoek
tv larce and romplet#

75 c. m. TranspM Balloons
Balloon Men—Look
M Famous
AA
Franco-American
Balloon Company w

^ Product

V

We Keep the Quality Up and the Prices Down

An*D|
A|
I niMU

is solicited with the distinct
V^niyc.n understanding that if not
satisfactory in every way we will refund your money and
pay transportation charges both ways.

FLYING BIRDS
are the best balloons tn the world. We
offer >*011 here 75 c. m. balloons which
blow up to Ho c. m. and 90 c. m. 'Pry
them and vou will buy more.

fJC»
/iin
I •Jv'

Birds on sticks.
Best of all — new
at.ick—bitter made—
none to eutiil. Oiw
low priora will gnr
t’rtse you.
Ask u •
hi>» miich pi'r gross

without

^
brrrt,
IVress
MItft K-CEE LAMP DOLL
With wire frame ilouble llns.-l trlramcd
vhkile sod Uiiael silk Orel's hoop iK'ss.
$1 00 Esrtl. 50 U'U
With marabou $0-ln. silk ^P«*
drrwa
ivuiihinatlon ahade.
New flash
$1.14 Earti. 50 Uda
With nilovivl tUiwl 50-ln gUk mi'e
hoop dress, ivwnbl* atlon shaile 03e Esc*.
50 Is'lS

NOVELTIES
SOUVENIRS
CARNIVAL GOODS
PREMIUMS
DOLLS
LEATHER GOODS
PHONOGRAPHS
STATIONERY

Kd K. Salter says that the Johnny J. Jones
Kipoaition and the Kineline-liamiim Circus will
|ilay day and date at WIddiiwk. Can.. Aueust
b; also that Kd It., Jr., will visit him at
.tumra Aueust IT.
The Jones KipuslUon will
make a loue jump from Winnipee to Aurora.
Crop pristpects all thru the Niwthweat are the
l)eat since Iltl.l. says Salter, eooacqneutly next
year's fair biisiDeas should be a bumper for
the amusement enterprise receivinK the con¬
tract a.

MISS K-CEE
ELECTRIC LAMP
DOLL
Without
Shade

WATCHES
CLOCKS
JEWELRY
SILVERWARE
FIRE ARMS
CUTLERY
ALUMINUM WARE
PIPES

.

All ahade frames faalen to dolls head
• "No globes neeileil ’*
SasisiN ts Connsaalsimiras •« Bhowii.
Sand $3 00 far All Samplaa
If you want the val «b iier. order from
ua. If you are not paiilcular onler fn>m
some otie else. Wa want ivirtleular cuatomerv.

No. 43D32-PLAID BED BLANKETS,
on hand for imm>vllate dellvstT.

Ik UiiilKl
lids.
Sire
ik. blue Jlid gr.iy

TOxtS.

MISS K-CEE
STYLE

B HAIR DOLLS.
With 'ia.sv

$40.00 Per 100

We Feature Service

BROADWAY DOLL &. STATUARY CO., 510 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

THE LARGEST WHOLESALE
NOVELTY HOUSE IN AMERICA

URE CO.

CHICAGI

Ceek t”? OC
CdCn,

AUGUST 12, 1922

Tickler .1
Colored TIrkler ....
Jap Cro.k Cane....
StraUht Hude Pipe, No. lOfiCS.
Curved Hiiile Pipe. No. 10738.
Novelty Calabash Pipe.
0 Boy Plpf. .
Blirk Heautj- Pipe.
Junior Pipe .
No. 0—Uubtier Return Ball.
No. 5—Riiliber Hetum Ball..
Rtiblier Thread or Tape.
2t4>ln, Rubber Ball..
Sii-tn. Rubber Ball...
2-ln Tmjue & lie Ball.
2H-lti. Tuntiie A Eye Ball.
AsMd Comle Butfotii....
Aasld. Cel Holla for Badee Boards..
912W Celluloid HoIU with Hair and
ilarabou .
947W rrlliilold IVill. with Hair and
Mara'.iou . 9.00 “
No Cataloi.

-

I

No. 540—FTylnn Bird, with Jjong
BU lii. WTilp. Ctllulild Handle...
I>e. itrated
.( 6.50 ocr Gr. lUlluon i^tlclL Heat Maki*.
No. 1220—Klylnc Bird, same Bird.
No. 350—K»und Squawker.
with short Plain Stick. 4.00 ••
••
No. 129—Urse Round s<iuawkrr...
No. 70—Air llalloot. *.50 “
**
No. 360--Iaiii» S.iuawker.
No. 70—Air Balloon, with picture.. 2.75 "
••
No. 307-Katra la>i.* Stjuawker...,
No 70—ftitra Heavy ('.as Ball.toii.. S.2S ••
••
No. 160 M e sUo Jiimlio Suuawker.
No. 75—Extra Heavy Has Balloon.. 5.50 “
*•
Water Pistol .
Zulu H-ills. No. 5IM1/13.$ 4 00 per Gr.
No. 196-Harmonleas . t 4.00 oer Gr.
**
Blowwtta. No. *r.’. 1.50 “
'•
No. 191 —Htrmoiiii'aa . 9.00 ••
••
IMll.-e WhUtl.. No. 2'I».;_ 3.50 “
*•
No. 198—UarmotiU-as . 10.50 “
“
Larae WlilstJe. .No 79C. 5.50 “
“
No. 199—Harmm lras . 12.00 “
••
Asstd. Wi.s les . 8.00 «
••
I'ur Mmikey, I.orxe... 9.00 “
Jap Tin Trah . In Bx. 8.00 ••
“
No. 1000 l3'-C.‘UuIoid Trumpet, with
"
Awtd. Coler (!Iaa< .NoiilafO. 4.00 ••
•'
5Iouthplece .. . 4.00 “
“
Asatd. Kul.liet IK.II
. 9.00 “
“
Tin Trumpet * /29, with Mouthpleee. 4.00 “
“
Anatd Kubla-r Hull. Iwirpe.21.00 “
“
Tin Tninuiet 350. with Mouthpleee.. •9.00 "
Tin Tnimpet 213. w;th Uouthpleve.. 18.00 “
“
Ueatlirr fowlioy Fi>t>» . 4.00 **
**
•*
Lrathi r, WrUt W.»|. hea.
4.50 ** - “
No. 682—Vlollno . 27.00 *•
**
Celluloid lloala. .No. 676 . 4.00 “
“
No. 1203 A’lolliit . 38.00 ••
“
Shell Whlitl-. with lluiti. 3.00 “
“
.Musleal Pop Oun. No. 1207. 18.00 “
No. 639 - Large Harkinc Doc. 2l.00 “
*'
Olajs Hot. ttith nla^s EyrA Aastd.
No. 532 Hog When pressing Bulb
Colors. 1000/355 . 2.25 “
“
IVuf Barks . 9.00 “
*•
Olass Ho*, with Olaas li^ea. .4<«t.l.
Celluloid Propel 1 T Pin Wheel. 9.50 “
“
Cnli>rs. Btuorh Pin .\ttaelieJ.
Long Pearl Bead Necklace. «r1^
1000/156 . 3.50 "
••
Cateh . 0.00 ••
"
Nipple Bottle .90 “
"
Tbirge Hying Chicken. Best Make.... 12,06 “
"
Woudeo CHeket .
3.50 “
“
Bird Warblers . 3.50 “
M
Streamer Horn . 3.50 ••
“
Beaded Bracelets. No,. ^5. 4.60 " Gr.
Serpentines . 2.50 ••
M

It Makes No Difference!
7 Rings.
Mahogany
I'inlsli.

PER NEST
i’rcclal
prlixe In
uuar.tltle^

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

Per Doz., $1.75.

Per Gro., $18.00

Aray and Navy Needia Books
Like Illustration.
PER GROSS. M.OO.
Postage nut Included.

DID YOU GET YOUR COPY?

Largest stock of Ptreetmen’s Supplies. Jsperliltlcs. silesbosrds. Novel;i s.
new every day. Tell us whit you are usi g and we will Qu.ote prices.
C. 0. D. shipments. Kr-memlicr tliis: We play no fav.irltes.

25% deposit required m all

Dancing Animal Toys
I'atfiited Manh 7. 1922.
No. 80542—WIRE MONKEYS. Hand nude and hand painted
b. il'n,*iei t iiilirs.
Iteaulifully flu shtal and ts the eall of
s ssiai. Suitable for fa-ots. isnilval worker* and disorstlws.
Plain. 25 pt es pi a box. Price, per 100. 58.50.
No. 6C54I—RABBIT SKIN COVERED WIRE MONKEYS.
Haiiil painted, csjtt, ii -tring siul Is very alitsc-lv . Also need
f.ir favuri, deiorstiens t< d street workers. 25 pieces lu a twx,
Prire per 100. 513.50. ,
50% deposit with order bslsLlic,- C 0. H.
J. A. HIDALGO, Manufacturer,
833 Be. San Pedre 8t..
Los Aaqelcs, Catifemia.

r, V Id.p pr, v**». Km Burners. Tanks, -Pump#, Hollow Wim,
.1 II: I* I,inter:.5. Mantles. Torches, etc.
15x30 Grlddlu*. 50
je. $10.01. These Griddles are nude of best qua'.lty Ueavjj iron, comers wil.Ied kakproof.
If you want sny of tlie*.
^
uil*. or ai ything else not listed, wire us, saylug you ere a
y.
sli.'wmin, and you will g,4 right prices. We have these good.'
lu stock snd can mike Immediate sh pmei.t. Write for cet*2.25 lo.-ue showii.g run*;lete line. Terma: 2575 with i^der, balai.ee C. 0. D. Big sto-k on hand. Immediate shipments.
•

Griddles,
All Sizes.
AH Prices.

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY
15. 550 West 42d St..

NEW YDRK CITY.

HERE YOU ARE
,\ complete llii- of Dolls, n<ll Lamps, Hogs Sf.d other NoveltlA foVvConee*.
^lon. Bazaar. Pbsile snd Sales Board tride.
.\ f w of our most altrau'lve snd popular numbers snd their prle«*q:
'

N

"Nfcfe..

‘
-aAliPgr

•
■I'flU
Immediate

~

1

*■*"*

Hsk-ed Ooll. mqyable arms, with Liop tinsel

No. 75l*A—Uke cut. IS-inch Lonq Curly Haired Dell, movable arms.
with Ivnip lltisul diess. 70c.
Ne. 751—Seme »< eul. IS>inch Lenq Curly Haired Dell, muraldr arms,
with hoop tinsel dr*sf. 55e.
No. 750—13-itich Hair Ooll, movable arms, with lioop tliiKl drest, 4De.
L-me Dolls of sirlutu dci zns ftom $1.25 up ta $2.00.
Catalogue eluerfolly mailed upon reouept.

Shipment.

TERM.S:

ROMAN ART CO., 2704 Locust Street,

One-tJiltd

riudi

with

order.

St. Louis, Mo.

Omopssloners. get my top monT Clom heme for the l^tra and Ceiebratlor.a. Eaay to oirrate and plwayt
Will work where wbeelp woi.'t. All games are mmpleie, luelu lbig leiar la, taa? aiid devilled
Uisiru' !*<■«.
THIRTY.FIVE-PIJLYER LAYOUTS .$6.00 I SEVENTY-PLAYER LAYOUTS ..
.$10.00
*1*’S • play.

'

BARNES, 1356 N. LaSalle St., Chicago, III.

Must he entertalreta end wlUlng at aO Uoaes.
BAefa. Addreaa at one*
(

CARNIVAL CARAVANS
(Continued from paft* 7;i)
W1» for our propotl'.lon.

Jack and Nat T. Eagle, sons of “Old Man”
Eagle, gfid lilg nephews of Uuliin Orulierg. h.ive
severed conneetion x\ith the Uuliin Ar t'lierr.v
Shows and joined the Veal Bros.' Sh.,v.s with
a string of tlnshv eomessluns.
Tliey Imv.- il,,.
following l>oys with tliein; C. H. Maxwell, with
Mrs. Nnt T., hsv,. the li«h iiuii.l: Jsek Eagle
and "Seotty” Seott have the Indian arrows no
jhrk’s pistol stand; Nat T. Is a"i'ied by Krank
Casey, Sambo and Yellow, and is slaeking
them sky.high with dolH.
The buys exiM-ct
to Increase the string of euniesslons eon».derably, and say they are fur Jack I-awson heart
and soul.

"PHOENIX RADIO"
119 WfW 4th Strvtt.

A few Items frtm King Kerry, uf the TVi<t.on
A Cherry Shows;
"Mr. and Mrs. ileu.
Uuv
wish to annuunce that their daughter. l.aVina
Riiy, and C. W. tChekI Yelton will Ik* married
this fall.
C- l*. IkHlsiiii has signed' a niuturdrume and two big vide-sli'iws fur the fairs.
.\. I.. Barnes and wife juiiiiil » th a pretty
n*ive1ty jiiint.
U. ('. B.*b- has addiil a nilty
dart shwit iig gallery, whi.b bstk' !'l>e ready
uioiiey.
Van Hre^ka has t ikeii elisrgi* of the
big rifle range.
K. Iliimpbries lias rerelved
news of the death of his father.
Mr. and .Mrs
(iiuirge Tra-i-rs. from Beaver Kails, Pa . were
reeiuit
visit* IS.
They
wa re
s. • uipan.ed
by
their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Kii ijuwe'l
K sa¬
line. and Marion atul Ted i;, well. John I'aiia.
tl, chef, has relnrnisl fr.itn New A'orl,. wh re
he met his sister, who arrlvisl fr.mi tlreeee.
Mr. snd Mrs. fivan bate j*.ii..*d.
Mr K.v.m has
a store and Mrs. Evan is on the Bagdad Show
for
Bed' Murray.”

THE NAT REISS SHOWS
Martlnyyllle.
Ind..
.4tig, 3.—The N.\t Helsa
Shows arc thin wi*i*k lu,*ali*d around th,* . 'v
cpiare under anspb*,**! gf I'n'form U.mk of the
K.
of p..
the same organjr. t on
th,,
-Itfiws
played two yearn ago.
ITie train arrived alioiit
luitIO 8tind.sy morning vi.i th** V.it.ilalln. and
bv
1
o'clock
eveiytlilng
w.anil <>ail**,|
ami
s'Kifted.
On aei-onnt of a f,‘W ni, :, h.ants r*>in,*iiting that the <'On,*,*ssloti» t»*
nuniil t'.n
feet doner to the park,
it was d>*,'.l*,l not
to
open
.anything
mi'll
M n*! i.v
,*\eriiiig
Promptly at 7 w m., after the <-,*neert
t', *
llghta were turned
on
and
bits’e*vs
■-tirt,*'
and continued
thrnout
the
i vening
to
b g
erowdp. bt|t n*it an b g as they were tw.i y,*.ir^
ago.
Tuendav th,* weather was hut and iilsi’it
G In the evening It vtarti*,| to min and (s,ntlnued long •'maigh
to nixdl
thu ul'-'ht pl.iy.
Tfid.iy It
Is elear and
all
rides and
shows
opeins] atioiit 3 p ra. .and playisl to niee biislnena.
Col.
L. C
lleikwlth
in in elnirge of
the town and bns on a impnb’rlty anil auto
contest, wbbh. fnini tin* present r,*tiirns, will
bn*ak all n eonls for Ibis slniwr ties s an .n
Col
Hoe t.Iinil Harry and bin netilu w vl--ite I
the
siiow
yest.*,dav
Barrv
lia» de, Idi-.I
♦,>
stay llie balanee uf tb,* sensi.n In <*liarge i.f
the India 'Sti.iw.
that has lw»n tin**t|ng wHIi
unnaiial nneeess.

At

rrmbr.irt.
led .
Oenenl
tr. nt W,
\
Hons, of II,e 7, tdiii.in St
I’idlle Sliuws,
pall
a vNIt. also "llltr'
Alki-n.
.\rl
Hniltnnl. of
the I*alter*„in
and sever.il membern of
li'P stalT.
Taint

night

the

Mayor

* ,i,j

|i.p

i>, p

yc

No.

/

Kv'-m
nnrW'er

llie

telegrams an*! Ii *f. r« ii. i l-ed In
In
la d w • k'n
,ie. tlie
b-aat fiurl.en pabi allrarIk-tin
by the llii,*' H ,irr'v.*« at
Chlrago.—It(iY M, NiiItl.K
(fur
Hie
;Sli,iwl.

to an nd
will li,ave at
and *|VI* rl<le

2 8

W.
Jv.
jU
'.tI

n;)i—c 11 BaikMos .. 5.00
11*2—('litninun
Rsl[A
Imsis .4.04
I',.*.
ATO T:uf Spirent Gis
lull ;ni .3.56
Wy '
1>3'
Itxii on Stirks.. .M
‘
B'o IUII-,n Sticks.. .80
Xf_
itS5— Sausage Air
Xj. lUlIuc:..
2.08
nrs S 1 u § a t e Air
4»
Bsloor.* . 2.5#
\
B5I—B e 11 I 1 n Bd
,I
Whutle Rallonr.i 2.08
/
B52—B e 1 g 1 a n RJ.
/
Whls'Ie Uili.i.'TS. 280
I
1153 Relglai. K1
I
\A''ilnl
BaHoons 3.M
V
B68- B e I g I a r. U.
Xs
Whlrle Ilslloori 2.70
X
B*‘ Belgian Lg.
\
WhlMle Balloons. 3.80
/
We also carry a largt
f
lli.e lit I'arxi val NeTeUlea.
Rubber Ballt. Caues. Wlili|iea,U. PadJIr W.>i»»la
and S,slal I'addbe. H.ill.. etc.. Wat bee Clc^'ka
Je-ilrj. SllveiMste and (u'.lerj'
Cxulogjs (re# to
dt'Olers wily.
No good] C. <1. U. slthcot dipolIL

I

R:;l Oran’e Flavor and Color
ij sl,
Vf

Vv*
4

It ,'7 ‘ * bVi"'!'
I 1 .iTtiSii
V't?****'^
qriility.

Jii$i

*’
11.

"I rail" r*' l 'etuiir;de Powleft
• fnni !i.*i,*ri--sl It.iltsn Hrii «r

* I
"
1-

I • 'll 'll!' S'd Knilt poet
lull gii-wi ti.d unl-r IV
■

‘ Mi-r,

a«U i-uld

I

d

i ;

1*1"

wa't'r

ki'H

•'

t.

iii

I-

A:.ii

ea.htif

flr'f

«t>u

30 Gallon Size
cr*-!
OO
eOO Laioc Classes «4>.9-*VFV
Also made In GRAPE, CHERRY,
BERRY and APPLE.
Tilal 3fl-i;'
I'.,
i’K . 6 f.-v $1

Pottpald
6 for S5.50
STRAW¬
Oo

prstpiU

CiOOD at WRIGHT
23 E. iackton Bbd.. Cth Kloer.
CM 1C ADO

ItL

Soft Drink Glassware

Jit? TtA5M JmirpiVr
4w|(.tA55lt‘^4,7AMr5 V» ••

J hat

bua
V
PiaGei*5g^i»

^

.

• le .Mum niiiii t'.i'i”with
d.i . laid*5 (■xll.iii She. $1-.'**'.
I..■.||. 12 (ielluii Sla»*. $2,110.
II t
. . ». JS- Each
I Ma i‘ I- \MOI> 'HIT HKINK IT,AVtl1'. •'
1 lilxlilv i*
.-'gr:.** t (Ir ■ '*. I-*'Ui := '
;-•|•a.•i.- >
Bj-PTv, I'l l* Ap-.d'
t
‘‘.rsl’
l.si
$1.25. «irii*'*-.’, 1, •n**ii. I’a'
i,,,,
him

per

'ellon,

ill •• liet,. 511 bO

T\la i( .-Ui|T HUINh I'OIIT M’.I.i; S *" l
'■.■Ill'll tl* Hull 1*11, *1 |..i!‘ii41 jd.|. ta I.
(In
Ir*

e.
.r

zl
i*;ii>i'i.*
475 00

ai 'l

«b

In

a'd

n

TAI rOT aim. CO.. I317.I9 Pine 81.. 81

I

I

Mrs. Dorothy WcCurdy

PRINCESS OLGA SHOW

Hllnt Ih'al

Per Cress.

V» B*!!Air nsn''ons...l b
HeJ—klag nallooof.. 3 88

/

Khow d

gener-al manager that h,
«..i< el, , te*l by t!i.*
membern
of
s. ■ .ml
r, llgl*i',s
i.rgaiil» ii|* i ■'
with the understanding lli;it lie wonld not a',
any time albiw any ginilillng or gam,*s of
ehanee to go on In any w.iy at tin* :*;ores.
It ap|H*am (he town 1« ebi'id pretty tlgbt
and
they are tiow trying to elu-c
(in. only
moving
|iitiire
tlieater
un
Siimliv,
.An
a
r<*niilt of Ibis talk tin* (J
m
t.ibl tin* Iwiyn
n< f til o;ieii
It
q lM*t|,.vi d c,al b' fore ll'ie
week
!n over
the
T’nlforni
I'tnk
wilt
have
evi rvthlng lj<>n"d ont
liias:nie h
an the eon*
ees*i|ona earrle,] ■(■* ■-trilglit i,.,lehatidin*
Ac.
isirllng to tlie obitlmerr tols is Ihe fu'irth time
n
ilx
e,*Hm atiT e<.nees'»*'H vs.; <ii,*,,i

nb-’W

Cincinnall. 0

ATTENTION

I

LEVIN BROS.. "ir.Bor TERRE I

J
;
!

NEW YORK

close police aupcrvlalon given to Iravcllng sluvxvs
wao nnnece-ssary. Tlie‘ tlreat White Way Klmws
livened up the north end of town for eix il.i.'
and we will, in a way, niNs the lights, the
agreeable people in the conipanT and tlw? large
crowds that hare Inin attending.”

Men's Rubber Belts—BFTST (lualltg, ts9t CO)*
ors. complete with roller bucklct. asst, declg-ia

Is lust Off the Press

CATALOG

Ba -ke’s. in ' illiiVs!' 10 ’.sii’k 'Tasse^'
5 IlKtetn to a S, t..
Lamp Hull. 20-.iK-h.

NADEL &, SHIMMEL, 132 Park Row

25% deposit with all C. 0. 0, ardort.

WHAT YOU ARE SELLING.

.4*std.' Paper fists.
Paiir Sink,Vs .
I
I’aiier Shskres.!!!!!"’
( 'Oili til 111 Pk;.
.\s/td. t'o.ifettl. 50 Ilia, to the bic.'.'i
Mh’i
witlx sirin'.
•Matlc Kan. .No ll’til.
Mr>lianu-.il Mmise. winds with Key."
m e lu a box.
Karoiis .
No. 748- Hr, SIS, d HoIu 'wiih’sVu'ei'k-'
bif Voii- .
No. 745 H ».r.-,l Hull, with S<|li’e'a‘k'-"
li t \ulce .
Tin l-.iot lulls. I'srd at Knot BsH
(iaii.e ..
lUlext Nuv,lty iiul SIIAKHI IMllll
Csm^s^ Hull. MUh Miiahoa. 14*

iLceullj

4.

11
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It will be to your interest to get our NEW CATALOG for Carnival and Fair supplies.
something that will interest every Concession Man.

We have

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO

217-231 No. Desplaines St., CHICAGO, ILL

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS

UNBREAKABLE

FAN DOLLS

iWe can now
mike immediate
d lifertes.
Our Ddi, are ir
I w; h Silk Metal Cloth
ir.d .s. . ,-n Dics> s, p.aiitjr of Marabou of.d Tbiirl Tr.muiiOg.

tLlich
It-lich
IF-Inck
S-lacii

Doll, Fan Dress, Per Dozen, • $21.00
Fan Diess, Per Dozen, •
12.50
Doll, Fan Dress, Per Dozen, •
10.50
Lamp Dolls, Fan Dress, Per Dor, 15.00
DeU,

Oiir-:t arth twh. b*l*;ice C. 0. D.
S«it4 fsr sur Catalocue of Bearon
kett. Rebi,. Candy. Aluminum, etc.

Bian

GELLMAN BROS.
324 Hfpneain Avenue,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

NEW LOW PRICES-and a
Big Improvement In Our

NEV-R FAIL
CLUTCH PENCIL
N w It rropfli and n-peU the lead
b.nr p.-n-il ti a perfect pem-tl with
t lead. Nothing to got out of ord. r,
1' h c Goldin* metal, the eolor that
loii't n,ar off. Will mU faatcr thai. rv.t'
In bulk, p«r Gross,

•

Mounted on Easel DIt*
play Cards, per Cr., • •

Phone, Haymarket 0444

•
Cl A OC

Eitra Laadt, three In each &A AA
tube, per Gr. tubes* • •
Special 120G Paneila In bulk "(Q A A
per Gross, •
•
.
.
•20vUU
Cigarette Cates, made of ^A AA
Coldine M tal, per Gr. • e (Irpoalt cn C. O. n. orders. Iiirtude
irmliiaiice with psn-el poet orders.

ORIENTAL MFG. CO.
Dept. II, 111 Broad SL Providtnte, R. L

Mt. Vernon, III., a Red One—Show
Booked Solid Till Late in
November

are miikinf; an immense bit and are an enor*
nioiis B«-'ler with uvery Concessionist and Street
Man that Is handling them.
For those who have not yet ordered wo
, wtmld suggest that yon order a gross of oar
TUG 4 ASSORTMENT as ,a sample.
It is
Ipneked 1-4 gross each of GOU)-STLVER-MOTTLED and
No. 70 TRANSP.iRE.NT. maMng
the best and moKt attractive assortment of
dependable balloons in America.
All are made in heavy gas weight. ?3.."iiO per
gross.
Order a gross for sample. Money re
turned if they are not the best balloon value
yon evsr handled.

The DeKreko Bros.' shows bad a red one in
Mt. Vernon. Ill., week of July ^4, with a rain
on the .'futiday preceding the showing and one
the night of tearing down.
The committee of
Ite<lmen, iiiicler t«huse au'pices the week was
played, were well sotisM.d and as this was
their llfth year in Iiold iig carnivals, the fact
that their Idt w.ia the highest yet. made them
ver.v enthusiastic in the r praise of the show.
The train was late gett ng away for McI.eansboru, where tlie show played the fair
w.ok of July ;u, owing to the heavy rain on
Sunday morning.
Th« shows were all set up
and open on .Monday night and did a nice bust,
mss, being hosts to a.I the racing men. fair
attaches and concessioners who were in for
the fair.
The Curt s Shankland Stock Com¬
pany {dayi'd under canvas uptown, and their
bunrh visiti'd tlie lot.
During the showing in Mt. Vernon a near
ratastroiihe occurred, when the gas line ou the
whip engine bursted and caught afire. F ames
shot fw.-nty feet in the air and it looked for
a time that the ride would be destroyed. By
using ail the canvas seat covers to smother
ffie blare and with ten men shoveling dirt
on 't, the flames were finally under control.
Rep.ilrs were made and the ride was open for
bn'iness the next night.
Prof. Seirafin Garra and his concert band
are fe.itur ng "Tlie P.illboard March" in tlieir
concerts.
This baud is receiving a great de.il
of pr.iise.
M.s. 1/'a Rraughton, mother of the
Jiingleland Side-Siiow proprietor, Le»in Braughton. was ill with nia’sr a and for a time was
ver.v low. b' f i« now mneh improved.
Jack
Ite 'er has tak'n full charge of tile -Vthletic
tfliow, with Herman Gilfonl as a wrestling
TVirtiii-r.
Kay DeKreko went to St. lioiiis on
T.ns n. s.s last' wwk and General .Vgent Harry
Oandell lei’t on .a lins ness trip, after spending
two weeks back on the lots.
Week of .Vugiist 7 the shows play Rellevllle,
111., niider the Eagles, who have done a lot
of adynrop pnVlelty.
T!<e iv>ek following the
sh-'ws are
)KH>ked at the Miirphyst-oni Fa'r.
foPnwed iiv the fair at Vienna, ind then five
stra'ght weeks of f.ilrs and celebrations.
The
•how is l>ooked till late in November with
possibly two more weeks to be added later.—

THE NOVELTY RUBBER SALES CO.
AKRON, OHIO

CALIFORNM
LAMPS
BEST MADE DOLL LAMP IN THE COUNTRY
Fomplrte with Bilk crep paper dress and rtuidA.
tiimme't bi^uttful ^%L’s
Lamp is iTampletely
uirtd ^ith ;^ei’ket \Ui£ and eord. as i lustrated.

Can net be comparsd with siirilar lamps at less
mcney. Must be seen to be appreciated.
Per too.
Ij-ln. Mor.V. Ic \rm Kewplf .s (p'aii...SI4.0O
With tVi.'S (d d.ller.s t sh.ides) and ii'rloslies.. 23.00
Each.
38-11'.. Tir.se! Dr.-ss, on wire and eia.stle band..,. lOe
.l-rieie Kioral silk I’.ipev Dr/-,,es. 6e
3-pi.H’e Si k C-.-r'e l’;;'er Di sses..
4e
One-Half Dr.'.oWt. Balance C. 0. D.
Rest made D'dU in .\mrrie «. tiai h I>all packed separaiely.
Gnarameed a.'iinst hr aka!.e.
Send your
or.i.T rnimedlarely. Goods sidpped saiw day order is
received.

American Doll Toy Co.
1638 Clybourn Avenue,

OUTING CLUB

CHICAGO

Phnne. Oiverscy 8933.

Formed on A. F. Crounse Shows
Oner more the harpy family npTit that eiIstn am.'ng those traveling with the Cronnse
i’nited Show* was exemplified when, on July
■.’7. the entire outfit Jv'urneyed to Liike St.
Onth. rlne, .N. T.. in trucks and touring cars
fi.r a n-pular old-fasliioned pi' iiic.
Tlie day
was -.pint in dtneing. luill games, etc.
A
c.mmlttee of l.ndios .-onsiKting of .Mrs.
J.
ItisHk,
Mrs.
Cecil Craris. riaytou Crvuinse,
Mrs. Mar Gamlow. Mrs. Martin. Mrs. rnfan.
Mrs. Z'i'A. Mrs. Tr pp, Mrs. Joseph
Hovey,
.Mr*. Gladys rurry. Mr*. Aiken, Mr-. Ray Hartman and Dorothy la-adwell prepared an exeellcnf -bore ilinner.
Janies Cmfts. Red Mar¬
tin. John Gand 'w. I'.arl ,’jton, O. J. Rack. A.
F. Crounse. Riirdette frounse, Jos. Marcie. C.
(Vafts. V. Iternn-, Joe Hovey, .\. Pebawke, S.
Crafts D. M NI*!. M. Zoofi. .\. N. ISneiiert. J.
Smith. It. Chaim-. J. Utal, A. F.iy, K. Beech.
Mr, and Mr*. J. B.iiley. AVa.vne Bailey, O.
Georgia GHie Gager, Al Bedock. .Toe Welsh. B.
Widen. T.\*« Hudsneth. H. Thibeault. Mrs.
Mil.a*i.a. Mr. .ml Mrs. H. Mart, Mr. an.1 Mrs.
Brarelle. Mr. and Mr*. .Tame* Hannon. May
H"Tey. .lack Cnrry an 1 wife an' members of
till* new y formed outing club.

S
■
■
H
m
^
■
H

3?3 So. Dearborn St., CHICAGO ■

HARRIET NOVELTY C0„
MISS HARRIET SHARP, Manager.

Formerly Designer for Al, Meltzer.

NUIUCCI
AflCy
nnttLMtll,

m

Phone. Wabash 3079.

■

needles the
corn game

sent
EDWARD C. ALLISON, care Wolfe’s Superior Shows,
Vug. 7; Caro, Mich., Aug. 14; Ionia, Mich., Aug. 21.
kind of merchandise.

'V
Up
Lj

Complete set of 100 cards

nd Recristered M. O. or Telegraph ^l. O.
mm

REDUrrn ••"ICES ON CHINESE BASKETS.

HILTON ASKS ASSISTANCE

BICYCLE

30 Number 5 Space Star, $10.00
120 Number 1 Space.10.00
180 Number 1 Space .... 12.00
8 Number 7 Space, 6-50*10012.00
dolls, paddle tickets, candy

VIXMAN & PEARLMAN
620 Penn Avenue,

PITTSBURG, PA

II'rliv WIiMirr I'.-rn Game Note the«e prlei-a:
I’aril*. eoinplelr. $3; tel of 50. i«mi'le>e.
iipli' llie
• StEFIRT. 1122 jtektan 8t . ClaciRnatl. 0.

■

fp lo.iiate r'aii'hr Mhop. I*-*! lorallon,
•<*1 taialiie**. Oivnrr bairliig town. Viwy iwodf j e.
Ad'liwot K.UN.V M. MKI.AT. JAlut'*
''•wp. Fktiiklln, I’riaityiTtnIa.
*

H
B
H'Uvn
tVe-tcl ffo Coi. (O.'iu'-al
!• iv<‘r.v». w B. ■< The BIlliHUird th* following
t.-r, ’-I'cki'ig akl fn-m hi* friend-;
•T b.ive been *tnin.leil hen' f"r one year
1th iiiv si. k wife, who 1* rapidly getting
„r«e
nr. smith, of thl* plaec. advl-e* me
t.ikc her l';ii k hpiiic to California, where I
in g' t help from uiy folk* to niir*,' her.
I
nnot aiipporf and uiir<e her any longer by
\»<'if
1 nni in t bad wav and uneb'e t»
„„r.
\
lltrle belp Iron) my tr.ieper
lend* umdd b* iippiveiated.
I w i* gen. ral
[ent f'T C'ole shvw* for one -ea-on and
id rav own conces.-ions for seven years."

STRIKING MINERS LIKED 'EM
Tlnches. field manager ef The BeI It-vier. Mo., write* tli.it the Gold
v- plav.d Maeoii. Mo . wllhVeatber
Mild the miner- on Strike
■•llii*in, **
iiid Iho stand wa* a* tiear lieing .a
i il .onid l«e." -I.v* Mr. Hughe*.
:dl'i K mill Bob Finnagan made friend*
-Irlk ng I'oil miner-.
The eonrteny
miner* bv tlo* iteld Medal *t;ifT wa*
the miner* rvleml tliem a Kpee'al Ineonie to Bevler wbeii tlie strike 1*

APPROXIMATE SIZES:
Nf-ts of Five.
ttO

5 Rings.
5 Tassels.

Inches. lO',*!'.'* Inches. 9':x3'4 Inches. BxZl-i Inches. 7x2*/i laehMk
I'ly IwUbt finish. Plentifully trimm.-d with Coin* and Bea-ls.
Ie*t.
1 8 Rlnirs.
OZT ter Nast. .«ampl# Nest.

I,>

$3 00

1

8 Ta<4 l5

M.50.

A. KOSS. 2012 No. Halsted St.. Chicago.

F. O. B. Chicoaa.

Tolephon*. Divertay 6064

AIR CALLIOPES
ELECTRIC
WELDER

CUi^WTC

4

CA

bliOWb, $150

I New improved mo<UIs.

.All rr

volume, sweet tone-s, inde;
Createst ‘‘b;illy’ of the day.

Fv rn

WANTED TALKER
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RANDOM RAMBLES
Law Browi" and "No
Without Aaologira

Brow*.”

Paraotratod

.\n A-\o. 1 "eliunip" is a fair manager wbo
will send a l>and down on the midway to tially*
boo for the grand-stand show.
A
’■ehcrap"
AAAA.tAAA .No. 1 ia the owner and manager
of the m dway attractions who allows him to
do it. Have a cup of coffee.
,, ,
...
.
,
.
How are you fixed on rain insurance/
What some cannot money-terly profit
they would destroy.
So goes the world.

by

One of tlie most useless things in show
biwinesH is a worn-out ahow title.
Y'ou know
the kind we mean.
Being "ri-finisr’ means very little In the
lives of msii.v.
The effort to l>e refined seems
to distress some.
The fair dates will even up all loases in a
few weeka and then tbe profits will begin to
show.
Have received nevem; very eni'ouraglng
n-poits.
The carnival w th g;>od enterta'nment value is Isiund to win.
The public is
now sliJiiping for amusements as well as mer¬
chandise.
'There will l>e no more of that
"tlirowing money to tli* wlniia" for anything.
Tlie fair secretary and manager wlio pro¬
tects his public is the man
to
commend
JSome hoards uf directors of fairs still contend
“get the money now'* and do not care for
tlieir pubi.e. ' We don't care for the latter
k nd.
Over twenty years ago carnivals started to
entertain
newsboys
and
orphans
ami
free
aebool (hildren at u nominal ailmission rliaige.
Children gmw up. make money and siwnd it.
Children uf yesterday are now p.'itronixing car¬
nivals.
The "Big Four’’ of the carnival world are C.
A. Worlhsm. Johnny J. Jones. Con T. Kennedy
and Rubin Gruls-rg. Can cannot di-piite it.
We don't care who gets sore,
different lininu iita on the market.
Hello. Edward C. Talbott.
Renienibi'r ilir
paragrupti .voii gave the writer about triitiil
Drop a line.
Y\ o are going ti-bing next Sun¬
day.
The editor of any pulilleation who records
flaiintiuglv. or otherwise, that hi* paper was the
first to print the Iiumnn errors involved In a
love tangle has our sympathy. He is morally
Kick.
YVill C. A. YY'ortliam have an Infant Incubator
show St the Canadian National Exhibition? YVe
think be will.
Harry G. Wilson told tbe writer tbe other day
fwhen be visited tbe Walter L. Main Circust
that he was going to join Boyd A Lindermun s
YVorld uf Mirth Shows for their Canadian tour.
YY’ill have an animal show as usual.

We know two ‘'boTa" wbo are tbe greatest
ever. They are ‘’frank" and ‘‘eameat”.
No Tlaitor, be he
itu to Coney Inland,
llaKenbeek .\olmaI
direction of Jubn T.

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT
I) d you ever bear of tbe COLLEGE C.^MPCS
O.t K.MV.YI.v
Till* la a new one.
^ ou will
bear mori about it in the days to come.
_

for any of the orimes hr rbaraed them Kullty of.
He wait recvotlT defeattd in eourt and made to
apolofiae to the nboomaD by order from tbe
Kent-b.

Xorthweat Canadian citiea lor Johnny J. Joneo
and Ibe "Hired iloy".
It la -aid ‘‘the world's greatest" general
agent is going into another line of business at
the close of the present season, if not before.
Even in this enlightened day and age we
still have those who jierslst in advertising for
something "that don't condict".
We notice from several photographs recently
""en of foreign riding device* that most of them
have the name of the firm or indlTiduai Awnlog them in large letters on tbe erestings or In
a eouspieuouH place on the fronts,
(tome have
most elaborate fronts and mammoth organs.
Pat Collins, famous Englyab carnival showman. is due to arrive in thin country aoon, ac*
cording to a reiiort reaching our desk.
Cbarlea Pronto, now general (Mt'Qt Canadian
Allied Shows, (lostcards fr<«n 'Trenton, Out..
Csn., that business is good and tbe weather i*
wonderful—and good fishing.
Will return to
New York early in November.
Heard Arthur Pryor's band play at Lima
I'ark last week. I'nder bis Iwton it it certainly
a musical organisation with a punch, and is do¬
ing its bit to raise tbe standard at Coney Inland,
New York.
YV. J. McDonough, former general agent Leon
YV. Wa-bhurn Carnival, was seen at Coney Island tbe other night lookjrig well and prosiierous.
SOME

REASONS YVHV YoC SHOULD Pl'BLISH YOTR Koi’TE EACH WEEK
A fair secreiary recently called and asked for
tbe address of a certain carnival. He wanted to
book it.
It could not be found, so be said, on
leaving. "it\ can't be much of a show If it's
D"t pluving thia week—guess 1 bad better book
indepi li lent at I ructions.'’
A I' ici ision supply house got an inqui^ of
a spe. al grade of gissls for a concessioner.
Th. ) g.d 'll.. giMsl- SI tlie riijlit price, lint no one

secmc-d to know where tbe show he was with
WilS.

A prominent iiidc|><-nd<-nt carnival sbowmin
askeil lor the route of a big carnival, saying:
"I have acci'ptid the proposition made me.
but no one ha- heard where the show is for
thn-e week—-protiahly it's disbanded by iiow."
A show man ad'erti-cd for some animal and
clown "|ir ps ’ ami -ev- ral letters were received
ii-kiiig where he could now lie lo<-atrd. No route
lu.
A Moose ennimittee veeeutly wanted a carnival
for a town wliUli hid liren clo«<sl M'Veral years,
.V iiarliriilar sliow had l»vn rccomirendi’d by tbe
•Mayor. No route in. constqiientl.v the show de-lr<sl had to In- ttussed up for siioiher whoso
route was availatdo.
It was visited by the
committee and l><K)ked.
A railroad olticiai called tip tbe other day
and asked for a carnival manager, saying be
had located a car wanteg by biir. and now be
had the car, but conid not find tbe man that
wanted it.
No route in.
There is a reformer who has been hounding
showmen for twenty years.
He has had many
arre-ted. but never bas he gotten a conviction

obowman or layman, abould
X. Y., without vialtlUK tbe
.Vrena, under tbe periutnal
ItenKim.

Ballard-Mugivan-Bowerii—Welcome
into
tbe
indoor Held.
May your effort* result in tbe
greatest possible success.
Why worry? Kverytbing will be kayo when
Thomas .V. Edison gets his "rabbsge leaf"
money in circulation,
—
Sixteen rircuses are routiHl each week. They
are not afraid to let tb« world know where they
are. Guess the other one not In does nut amount
to much.
We omt' knew a (ierman acrobat who insisted
he had a large dill pickle for breakfast ever.v
morning.
And Colonel Johnson saw to It that
he had it. too.
W. Maurice Tobin has closed bis engsgement
as lecturer for tbe Dreamland Circus side-show
at ('uney Island. X. Y'.. according to X. Halih.
manager of that attraction.
Chief Henry Red
Eagle is atlll on the Job in a like raparlty there.
Mr. Tobin wsa known as "king" of midwa.«
talkers at the Dan-American Exp<wltioD. Huffalo, X. Y’. We bear one of the big circuses is
negotiating for bis servleet.
Present-day I'ooditiont are setting back, only
temporarily, many Ideals.
la this not optimiatle?

Edward R. Salter, press representative ex¬
traordinary, bas done some great work in the

Every showman should
Pageant of Progress.

visit

the

Chicago

"Dying’’ pink Is no color to paint a healthy
show train,
——
Harry E, Skelton took a trip over to Long
Island. X. Y’., some weeks hark. He visited a
large number of towns and said in each he saw
one-sheet lianners
which read CARNIVAL
YVbat bothered him was that this man C.kllNIY'AL bad no first name. So be suggests thr<
lie known by their first nanus, such a* JOHN
CARNIY’AL,
FRANK
CARNIVAL.
HENRY’
CARXIY’AJ.. PETER r.YRMVAI. and so on.
This sbcNild be good for a thought or two.
—
Wonder why it Is so few runrcs-loncrs dress
the part? YVe know some outdoor showmen who
can be listed as among the best dressed people
in the world—and so they shonld all be.
Well. How’s our old friend. Walter F. Stan¬
ley. getting along? And Homer T. Jones, too.

I

Specialties
ARE GOING BIG
THIS SEASON.

TERMSi

2£ HOUR SHIPPiyC SERVICE

25% with order,
balance C. O. D.

S-Ineh.

Dressed

1 Grnst. ]
2

8WD
X li. h, W * a-d Press
1 Gross
No. IM IS lifh D'l! Bt'lnan Press. Tin¬
sel TTiisnilUEs.
Golj and filter lirtd

Bands

.

No. ISa 1« Inch p. II. Il'xp.klrt and Psnlalo' T.s Tliisel Trlnimiiigs (iold and SH¬
UT ll••*^| Bands .
No. IBS IK-Iurh Poll
>ltdr of ex qSlonalU r t-d iprality
.Oslln lulpsin Press
No. It?—l* lneh I)oIt. (PS's! quality Satin
Hociisktrt
iiid Paiitalooiit.
with Ttnsel
'TTIminliir* G'Id aii.l .fitver Il;ail Binds .
No. 189 -Is-Imh Poll.
Marie of cueis onally good qualtty
Metallc Silk Balloon
press. «tth Tttisel TrlmnUngs Gold and
fllTiy Head BsikIs .
No. I9l-ia-|nih Poll. Hooiohlrt and Pan¬
taloons.
Marl*
of
verv
iM-tt
quality.
Yl -tallc Silk CliSh. siltb Tinsel Trimmings
(Jol-I and fllTsr lies.I Banrls.. . I
BawoKs on Rtgsost.
Cue koto Osly.

Sfr'e deisioii,

balance C.

O

P.

111-113 Greene Street, New York City

A complete Aluminum line in stock.

POSITIVtLV THE

Write

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFC. CO., Urntnl. III.

CON T. KENNEDY WANTS
Will buy or lease Stateroom Car. Must be A-1, with full vestibule. Wire price
or nmtal.
CAN PLACE Wild Animal Show, Dog and Pony Show, Fat People, other
Attractions. Fair .season starts August Kfh. Write or wire as per route.

CONCESSIONERS* BEST BET

DIXIE MORN DOLL CO.
S)est Are..
TOLEDO, OHIO.
Pbose. Adsart 3^?!.

PARROTS FOR WHEELS
Shipments made name day frrder arrives. Alive arrival guaranteed. Pric<« on wire.
SNAKE KING, Brownsville, Texas.

A

I

SO

Candy Floss Machines

THIS 10-In. DOUBLE ROASTER, ONLY SI.IO DOZEN
CmiD unor
rUUK IVIUKt
If 9 Qt. Dish Pan... 10.50 Oor.
Doz.
RIfi ^FIIFDC I ^ Qt. Cov'd. Kattle. 10.50 Doz.
DIU aCLLCKd ^ 5 Qt
Kettle.. 15.00 Doz.

iT3HT NOYEIhTT FT>B rOXCBSWO-'CS.
SAMPLE. POSTPAID. SO CENTS.

CONCESSIONS WANTED

•--fi-Inrh, Xuile.
1 Gross. $I
gW-a-Imh. with Wig.
1 Gross. 2

Phona, Spring 1197

Wsek of August 8th, Plattavills, Wis.; week of August 14, Hannibal, Mo.

.Mem-G'' Round. Ferris Wheel. Prama'Ic Shows and
•slier <'ot."essloiit. for 13th Annual YV O. YV. Ptrr.lc.
4l I..«lbrop. Mo. Ahray* a Mr day. Autost 17. For
Coi r-Oons write R A. HAWYRR. Lathrop, Ifo.

Con T Kenni'dy knows the vslue of specialist
at the bead of each of the department- of the
Con T Kenned.v Shows. General agent enmes
first and so on down to the mail agent.

Trade ahows and indoor events will he plenti¬
ful this fall and all winter.
Harry Raver.
John W. Moore, Arthur Davis, J. Allen Durnaby, George H. Coleman, YY'. F. Hamilton amis
Cheater I. Campbell will see to it in regular
showman fashion.
There are several now In
the making, storiea of which will aoon lie re¬
leased.

Harry Jans'-n. the famou-s magician and il1iisioni-t of the World at Home Shows and
the Johnny J. Jones Kxp'>sition. is back from
Australia.
He ilares some carnival manager
to ask him to play some fairs.
He is going
back in real .Ymerlcan vaiideTiUe.

John W. Moore—Will yon kindly let us bear
from yon?

Greater perfection of the unit* comprising tbe
carnival as a whole must necessarily iiertiin
hi tiire the organiaatlon of the carnivai industry
as a unity of units.

™
'

The osh barrel carnival da.vs were over yeaio

Two weeks In a town or city Is responsible
for tbe disorganixing and closing of a large
number of small carnivals.

Showmen who come from abroad and ffna
over the .North and Koutb .\merlcan continents
tell us New Y'ork I* iMdiiml the times, t.,r cue
reason it never had a world - fair or ex|>.si(|oB
W.lh all the wealth rentered in this New Y’ork
lawn it is rather to be regretted .New Y’ork never
had a world's fair or • aiiosition.

YVe are going to have more celebrations this
fall than ever before.

Ram J. Banks bad a bad dn-am tbe other
nlgbt.
It was tbe hidtest of the year.
Hia
vision was a man with horrible features and vi¬
cious, bulging optics. When asked wbo be waa
Sam s.vys he repU(*d; "I am Humidity’’.

Harry Witt, amiisemenl promoter of New
Y’ork, Informs us the Commercial Exiiosltlon.
City of Mexico, has been postponed until Deceniljer.
He will have some rides and conces¬
sions on tbe midway of that exposition when it
opens.

The llllllHtard la the (IPEX MARKET for
RllllWUOM.
I'fH AUVKUTISIMi foil
E.NAItl-r. Vm' Tt» (IKT WHAT Vltl \'v
WHEN Vtir want it ami at the Id
I’KH E.
MII.I.IliNS AM) Mll.l.lllNK oy
EARS IX TAI.ENT AND MKRt lIA.MilsK
TRAIlEI) THKI’ ITS (01,1 M NS ANM \
Had y*>u tli'>ui:lit of tlilK?
liti Yor FI
KEAI.I/.K IKiW Ml ( II TIME AM) Mil
AI)\ FiRTlSINlf In Tbe liilllHtard Have^ vtiii
season, MR. SHOWMAN?

You have seen this in print: "Manager Fred
Beckman." YVell. that is Just what It meansone of the very, very best.

Burns P'Siillivan, manager B. R. Moss’ Jeffer¬
son Theater, New' York, is spending a short
vacation on the Walter L. Main Circus with
•■Uovernor" Andrew Downie.
Biirna was with
it last season as assistant manager.

The busines- card of Rti-plien nadfield. Soiithport, England, reads:
“Amusement Caterer .
Mr. Hadlleld arrived in Montreal some months
ago look ng for amusement novelties for parks,
(fairs and earnivals.
He has about completely
eovered the eontint-nt. Including Canada, United
States and Mexico. After a short stay in New
Yolk be plans to return to England and await
tbe arrival of goods lioiight in Amerti-w.

Manafcem—If any of thoHe "Swtet Ki.
Krt-caea ' come onto your lot and tell jiji
ate niuade danrera tell them you don't la
they are
Hud them off tbe lot a*
k i'

Gawlis* ar Bat Hsalsd.
Hind Pnvisr Mselil.-.i..
tIMOe
I iilrrrasl K I * c t r I o
I’Dvirr Msi'hinr, f I SO 00.

ALL CLtCTRIC.
Both h»M and pe«'r
UniTrreal motor. SJOO.OO

(Vimhb.alhai llsi.il ti.il
Terms: ISO 00 with
Eleerlc I’lovrr Msihlur,
order balainv. C O. !•
YhOOOO.
talbott mfo. co.. iJi7-it pis* bi. St Lsuls. M*

¥0)0 wuisPtaco )
"“"I “SHOOTINd ^
( COLLCByT

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS
PLAYING CREAM OF WEST TEXAS FAIRS

10 WEEKS OF PROFITABLE ENGAGEMENTS
THE ROUTE:
ROUTE:
ATTRAATIAHC

FREE ACTS ,

\VM.t naii.M... ici.i.r with or
m
ANO A.riul Act. for cUht «r more

AUG. 21-2&--ENID,
21-25-ENID, OKLA.,
pices American Legion.
90

-

I'i'ins

and wrpent

AsiADiiin

9

^TEX
Ausoice’e Kiva Temole of OCT. 2-7—TEMPLE, TEXAS, Bell
TEX.,
TEA Auspices Kiva Temple of
County
County Free
Free Fair.
Fair.
Shrine.
onrine.

r-.x riioru. Girl, preference to tho.* lead..,
or doing ..x-claltle..
t ..iiodi.n who can produce.

1

c rl Wire Walker.
Girl for Iron-Jaw act

QPOT

Aus- SEPT. 25-30—ABI
25-30—ABILENE,
Aus-I
LEN E, TEXAS,
West
West Central
Central Texas
Texas F^ir.
Fair.

H ■ I nHW 1 IwHQ
tt
*
.v
^ c
S

Havo two Wagoii Ffonts foT «ttraCtionS that Can Stand UD,’in
,
r ,
•
Clean, lasL conipanj.

4-9—QUANNAH,
OCT. 9-14—COLEMAN, TEXAS,
SEPT. 4-9—
QUANNAH, TEXAS, ^CT.
U/IIIT UAVP ¥(111 Tfl nCPril?
Hardeman County Fair.
Coleman Fair.
HIIAI llAfL lUU lU UriLlI !
SEPT.
11 -16—CHILDRESS, TEXAS,
Can USe Wild West, CircUS,
SEPT. 11-16—CHILDRESS,
TEXAS, OCT.
OCT. 16-21—SAN
16-21—SAN ANGELO,
ANGELO, TEX.,
TEX.,
West Texas State Fair.
San Angelo
Angelo Fair.
Fair.
Monkcy Speedway, Dog aiid Pony
SEPT. 18-23—SEYMOUR,
18.23-SEYMOUR. TEXAS, OCT. 23-28—SWEETWATER,
23-28-SWEETWATER, TEX
TEX, Show, Giant OT good Platform
Baylor
B„ror County
Coonty Fair.
F.ir.
Au.pic. Fire
FJr, D.par.„e„,;
' ^ Showk
Auspices
Department.

ne.

rflNCESSIQNS

THIS SHOW WILL HAVE A LONG SEASON IN DELIGHTFUL CLIMATE-SEASON SO F/^ VERY SATISF^TORY

Addpcss all 'JOHN T. WORTHAIVT, as pep poute.
JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION

THE “FLAPPER”
Shite ait Drm Is lire

Idetil -weiithtr conditioun jireralled the en¬
tire eiigag.-n,. ut at Itraiidon for the .Iniies KsJi s.. on.
it.iiiidoti li<-..t .ill e^iie.-tutions from
u 1 1 iii'iaJ I fiviM ut and nut .<u accident or
mlMhap occurred to blight th* .xeeleiit engugement.
Thursday was tiie biggest day s
griiss business tiie eigupauv h.is lujo.ved on
the Canadian .\o.-iliwesl C
ii t.
tin \\\dnesclay the management entertaiind .Mayor Fowler
and the Hoard of .Vlileriiii ii of \Viiiiii|ieg, also
thar.ea Vamlerlii. and Col.
Ila.l. president
of the Cannd an I'ae.tic Railroad: .Sam /immerman, the W niiija-g
Iliiiuiuiol King ", and .hb y
Galbraith,
the
intern.itUmally
famed
horse
Judge.
Col. I).ia,el Elderkm. manager of tlie
Itegina Exhibition nod >'a>, was also a v sitor.
Alex Sloana's ant, racing on Saturd.iy drew
about IJ.tsXi aftendanre.
The Canadian National gave the shows another record run. Brandon to Hegina, .'i dis¬
tance .of something like ;4o n, les in e g it
hours, arr.vlng at Uegma at
p.m. s'uneverything was in operation
Monday morning. Ju y
cliiidieii's
.Manager
Eld- rkin adv
writer that it was in point of
and
receipts far in advance of any previous opening
Kegina Evhil.itp.n.
Ed Carruthers has a wonderful array of free-act attract ons, beaded by Hert Earles and his
Kissed Maidens'.
Sloaue and bis auto
teams play da
Hill
Zoretta Nev le
and Sig Ilaugd.thl
in the
liam liarria, formerly editor of The Hrandun
Hun, repented, was forgiven and is now manager of the Brandon Creamery.
"B g Hat"
Al Fisher, mau.iger of the Felice Heruardl
Carnival Company, was a Kegina culler, also
tho cuiitain and manager of the No. 2 Kiugliiig

Th» (hide M.d dmt. nudr of GENnNK o«trli-h
plum* fcatbrri, U (tltlnc TOP MONfTV on all Hie
mldnarw
W, alMolutelT (U'AHANTKE Immediate
aMp'utnt of your nrdrta ume day aa they are re¬
ceived. ORDER NOW. Hhade and dretf. complete.
65c.
W* alM carry romriete Ib e of ESMOND «nd BE.\CON Blankets. DolU of all desrrlptloiu, CHINESE
Haskett and
ALIM.MM
KCTTLJiS.
PRICES
HIiniT AM) SEKVICE R>:ST
15deposit required on all orderi.

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO.
21 OKRA PLACE,

CINCINNATI, OHIO

-
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Side
Show and Platform
Features,
Musical
Act,
Pv; •_1_
xl
I
FIX fl
¥
X
Diving Girls, Gentlemanly 1 alkers. Legitimate
Concessions of all kinds open except Cook House,
Juice and Silverware. ‘Address as per route: Aug.
7th to 12th, Billings, Mont; Aug. 14th to 19th,
GreybulL Wyo.: Aug. 21st to 26th, Casper Aug.
28th to 31st, Douglas; Sept 4th to 15th, Denver,
CoL All on the streets.
Then 8 ■■Big Fairs.
mm M
■ am 0m ■■
nDlflD
VfffWIW

n
Urn

I OmTIbBHUW
hfiUnmfllli

California Electric Lamp

Orandon, Can., an Excellent Engage¬
ment

-SSg, '

85

Eddie Mudigan and John Murray, managers of
the Jones steel flyer d.uing car and eafe, have
comb n. i r friger.tor
jThnny'j

“7ones“kp!!:Ki^^^

BIGGEST WINNER
AT THE LOWEST PRICE EVER OFFERED

“ms“«ru;e''bf 1^";!;^ print t^g^riter

a..''.'! T it',';! IS
ly Jo Rogers and Hirry F nk. wili depart from

Xined at the Rotary Club luncheon on Monday*.
Joiiiiiiy J. Joii.'s, Jf., Will t>e,'omH an
honorary member of the Boy S,-< nts with tiie
des.gnaton
of
eaptain.-ED * K.
S.VI.TEH
(Johnny J. Jones’ ’ Hired Boy’'(.

HHOTI*
mKt.

85

LACHMAN EXPOSITION SHOWS

This Price if for Order of 25 Lamps or Over
15-la. Movsblt Arm Kewpiaa.
Plain, >15.00
par 100. With Wigs, atz different shades, $25.00
per 100.
SO-lR. TintPl Dress, on wire and elaatio
band. 9c. 3-Piees Floral Sdk Paper Dretlea. Oc.
Shade and Tinsel Dress, as above, for Lamp
Do!l. 32o Set
O’le-thlrd cash, balanre C. 0. D.
OROEB
FROM THIS Al).

EMPIRE DOLL & DRESS CO.
Phene. Dearborn 6799.
20 East Lake Street.
CHICAGO. ILL.

HTTrHTIAII BLANKET MEN AND
All CN I lUn CONCESSIONAIRES
THESE ITEMS ARE GETTING MONEY:

»

Have Rainy Week at Livingston, Mont.

PARNIVAI
nP onuiio
ClinWC WANTFR
uHnnifAL Un
vIHIIILU
Can
_

\;:,,■;^ad‘^*nd^rs^:opZn!^^^^

,
_
.
.
. .
.
.
X Tsij
place Carnival or Independent Snows and Hides at
^
^
^
B
■■

lug out. the business men were not in favor
of a show coming into town.
However, timt
*** ovenaimo and after the open ng night the

Covington Fnir, Covington, Indinni
^

WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 4 TO 8, INCLUSIVE.
r\

a

One of the oldent and best

County

“Ej

^

. -I
Fairs In Indiana.

B

c. II
xiAi
Strike conditions

do n.it affect this Fair.
Will make literal contract with some good
Orgunized Show,
Write or wire
F'crx D ari-IWIN Aae’w
Covinaton ina.
Ind.
GEO. P. 8CHWIN, sscy., LaOVington,

DDIUOrOC ni on cunufc UIAMT
rnlNbtoo ULbA oHUWo WAN I

—
wlU. ROOK one of two more Hh'-'X*. .\iso <-an p1a»e a few more Coi'es-salona. except I^mp Dolto, fUlTer*«fe. r..T, Game and fooh House. Wiierls. f tO.oO: Grkid Store*. f.'O.OO. roslllvely no Iwyl^* or grift
•till* dun*. Write or wire F. W. (BILL) WADSWORTM. Maaatar. Auluat 7-12. DakavM; AufUkt 14-1*.

*“!“»« 21-26, Proetdeima: all la K atmky and aunicwa al Awerkaa LHi»»j___
CONCESSIONS WANTED
r<iin«N,m W Va
Fair week tiiaii.t •* ll.iekhai. ion. M Va . Fair, week Septi-mber 4; RIohwood.
*■
Flirm,.ip; r^daaiim, »,sk >d|i.iidsr It
K*.rytl,e« ot<en.
No ex.Husivea.
Mr. (ixicesatoner.
«">' thlr, dalea ar, ktM.ni, lo'he i.d om\ .are win.i. bank roll. Ad,Ira.
x a.-Mrf la
PERCY MARTIN. FrI a4»*illr, Md.. Ihii week; KtatwMO. W. VO., WMk AUVin 14.

r..^.

tUe next DijiCht a »t*v»’re ha 1 Htorra c;im<* on
about nine o'c'oek. wilh tiie grounds crowded
with people spending iiione.v lilH-rally.
It only
about fifte
minutes to eleua the lot and
‘*’^“iIe‘'inTelX‘-.he writer had the pleasure
of meet.ug it. B. Fletcher, and Was lionored
*" autograph.-d eopy of his po,ms of eowRotvrts. the old-time billposter
Helena. als4i
the
Mr.

Igichman

returned to the show at I.iv-

“K'';,.*'s.,nu,r,;r.''^,r'o

1.
Beacon Ind an Blanket, sire kOxtO. bound
edges.
Price, $3.50 Each.
2.
Beacea Indian Bath Robe, all sire*, trimmed
with silk curd a'd girdle to mat, h.
$3.50 Each.
These rob.s are won,lerful flash

3. Ladles’ Corduroy Breakfast Csats. $3.50 Each.
Beautiful colors.
4. Esmond Indian Blanket, >ize A4x7!t.
Price,
$2.79 Each.
5. Esmond Indian Blanket, size 66i90. Iniund
cUeS. $4.00 Each.
0
Be-.con Crib Blanket, for Intermediates. Pries.
12'zc Each.
7. Beacon Plaids. ArtsSO, laiund e
$3.00 Each.
Terms are SS'e ,lei«.»lt with ord>». lialai.ee C. O. 1).
Stock on hand for immediate delivery.

.

H. HYMAN

&, CO.

The House of Blankets.
356 West Madison Street._CHICAGO. ILL.

WANTED
TWO GOOD GRiODLE MEN
ilu.st be sober iind reliable ax .ill times.

W,>ek of July ttl a* Iloaeiiiaii iMouf.i Roiindti,e biggest events in the Northneat.—HAROLD Ml SHKA (for the Wiowi.

ARTHUR GILTNER_NOTICE!
Mrs. O. F. Giltucr. Bov 4)7. Graham. T'e\ .
Is very anxious to hear from her son. Arthur.
who was with Clark’s (.reat.r Slu.ws ast JautSionld anyone know of his wjierealHiuts.
kindly br ug th.s to Ins attention.

HERMAN EAGI E,
Rubin & Cherry Shows, Inc.,
Fort Wayne, InJ., this week.

CONCESSIONAIRES
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MILL
Wool .tutuoioblle Shawla aiid Steamer Ruga. BeaulUOl ,
Sivit -h I’latdx
I'ataloK mailed on r<e]ue«L
DAVID JOHNSTON k SON. Mill AientS. ’
,
356 W. Madison SL.
Chlesoe. 10. *

AUGUST 12, 1922

Wanted For Maine, Canadian, Vermont and New Hampshin
SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS, also HELP ON RIDlS
Opening at Bangor, Maine, followed by Waterville, Maine; St. .lohns, New Brujiswick; St. Stephens, New Brunswick;
IMiddleburj', Vermont,and Rochester, New Hampshire.'Also attractions for Sir Bdward Rji Diem’s Wonderland Circus
Side Show'. Address all communications to
FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS, Bangor, Maine.
T. A. WOLFE SHOWS
Racine (Wis.) an Excellent Stand

ZEIGER UNITED SHOWS
Finish Tour in Black Hilla District

T!ip Zoigrr ('nite<i Stiows nimlp their l»»f
stand (!*tiiri:ls. fJ. !•.. «e<-k JiiIt ill in the
Itlai'k llille. haviii, playi'd all important relehr.itiona held aruiiu.1 there th a aumiuer.
<*n leavine rha'lnin. Neh., for the tour Jhrd
the Klaek IlilU. the ^Iioh' played Hot Kprlnica.
S. 1)., to ordinary Imaiiieas. then went U> Hi';
represented the Amalgamated Tra<le
in
the t'ity, a small town, but niirhty l.vely people
The week of July 4 was
seiainded
the in it, and did tine.
splendid advance publicity given the shows he- siH-nf at Kditeniont. Altbo the 4\iurtb war not
foi>> their arrival.
The show was l<M at<d on as bic UK Manuicer Zeifcer expeeted, the ri'
Ilapids llrive. a short distance Ir in the center • eipts an a whole weru aatlefaetory on the
The week fullowinit the Fourth wa' a
of the cit.v.
The streat ra Iway system co- week.
siirpriiM"—Kap d
t'ity. which had Ih-en
o|ier:iled in every way liy supplying tline- araiid
minute saivice to the ground so that the eles.d to earnivals for tome tlin-e years Tie
siturs wci-e liandled with etticiency. Un the mIiow- o|><-ne<l .Monday nicht on tha Itt uerosa
o|eii ng night tli. show was visiicd by the city from the rostofiiif and wan parked and jamtiietl
and county olticial*. who pNceil their olficlal with khuw-hnnxry iieople, and thU continued
every n plit dnrina the week.
on both
Tlie next aland was Newell, S. D., with fair
there
a
noticeable influx
who are bnsinesK. and then to .'Ctnraia.
lasmiiK and Ki'.nstadt have addtal four new
anxious to make the tour of the line of fairs
eight.
Mr*
secnre.d by the \V Ife orgacir.at on. which has coneessionp. making their total
('rank
N'oe with her corn game arr ve<t at Hi 1
necegaitated the addition of more cars to the
i'itr, coming fr>m the Creat White Way Sliows
train.
•
Maxwell Kane has been apimintcd legal ad- where Mr. Nih' oiH rates pever.il rom esslons
Jnster and assistant to Mr. Wolfe
Inasmuch Hilly StriM'ter keeps Imsy these day. Iieiking
|j s
four
shows—Mysferioiis Francis
as the fair season is now tint two weeks uftee
hence, prcpar.it on are le-iiii: maile to present (saw ne ii wom.m in halfl, thn-'is s»ide Sitow.
the greatest lino p vf attractions in tlic his- fentniirg ttmali ibo snake man with Frank
tory of the Wolfe orgi'iiir.ation
Itaily aibli- Tapien on the front; Tiny, the small trained
Mrs
tions ef pei formers in the two big side-shows horse, and Sally and Jier hahy monkey
are noted, as we I as the personnel of the Hilly Streeter, who lia« heen on th, a ck list,
is
much
improved
and
has
the
N’o
i
ticket
other attrueiioiis.
Pearl Itaris has become a
Itan Rriden draws them In with Hilly
fn'iflcgi-d
III t 'drome
lidrr.
add ng another box.
strong act to Captain Hartley's performani-e. Streeter on the front of his .tog draniat c show.
—W. W. UAHNKS (for the SSliow).
‘I!’’-’;
show iind iSintr.Kts arc signed for two Other
J. F. MURPHY SHOWS
. •‘"•'■actioiis.
T1i'» week tinds tha show in Himmond, Ind..
under the aus]iices of the Wounded War VeterThe J. F. Mnriihy Shows p'ayed to good butlt"”*
l>'''"»'’t on is being aldy handled by ness week of July J4 at I'fth and Montgomery
M illlam n. Illnedom. who Is staging a Ijueen
street*. Louisville. Ky.. an excellent bs-at on.
conteat n addition to giving awuy a car. credit for which goes to (ieneral .\gent Tom
T'"* oi>**Dinf wab viry hati^fairtorx aiifj mI! in- Terrell.
duatisinA p<»int to m r<*n«*titivn of the Uii>‘ine on*
Manager Harr.r Kamish h.ss received six Mg
giigement.
The lot nt l.vrth and t’alnmet is powerful searchlights, which will l>e u-ed to
”o situated as to be of easy access to the light up thu entire Midway and Itessie Miert*
snrnmniliug towns.
.4t the dose of the en- (high dire) free art. A few orders were placed
gavement here the show moves to lainsin?. w th the Overly pimple of lauislrtre for tents,
Mich.: then come the fair ,.M.'-i«enient».—W. banners and other show paraphern.ilia.
(Pregg Uepresentutive).
Is'gal Adjuster James Hums is absimt on
bus ness. H,
Mayor’s one-ring circus, which
RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS
joinid recently, it putting on a line iierfurmance, and getting gmsl crowds.
James
Burns
has pitrchased two Nliptland
Dayton. O.. Aug. 2.—Busines*! last week at ponies and .an onttit which will he iisi-d in
Tlamilton. O., was bad. tnd instead of Hamil¬ the [larade.
Kvery Tnssday Is Parade Day.
It
ton. O.. the showfolks are calling itN obi
IlamdtoD.
Tlie m'dwa.v
was
packed
and is under the euiierxislon of James .Mooney,
Isis*
Imstler.
jammed every night by tboii'ands who simi>i.»
Mrs. J. A. T emey left for her home in
walki'd. and walked, and walked.
The shoe
business must he brisk in that city if nothing riiarlottesrille, Vt., to he gone for a few
weeks.
T.erncy iirot. arr busy getting their
else!
When, however, some ventiiresome soul
did stop, he or she iisnally after casting fur¬ m-w candy stand ready for the fairt.—1‘KINCK
tive glances around to see no one was lo. king, ElAfKR (Press Agent).
timidly entered Jim I.aird's One-C.vcd Circus
or fenny .kreade. which, as the week dragged
KANSAS CITY
along, seems to have IsKi.me the favorite nn
(Continued from page (i3)
derrniiK for the few who tired of walking! On
cars, in restaurants ami stores, one constantly
rector of both theater', and Thvai. I,. TaalTe
heard; ••Isn't ibat |)«*nny arcade great'/” Many
will Ik* Mr. Tralles' personal re|iretentatlxe for
of the showmen eons-de-ed putting up signs
the lliitler interesis. nwl|er^ of the pnnierty of
to iiaraphrase Hand's 'Imw reailiiig; ‘‘How Can
We I.lve”—hut (J. A. ll> Ilyt (..Tons nipiwd Uie i'eiitiir.v Theater and whii h Mr. Taatfe
this Ln the bad l«.v decl.ir ng in a masterly managed in its days of biirlesi|iip.
flight of rhetoric that "It all come- under the
head of aniosemenf! The papers treited the
iJiiy Tbiniiisoi),
in
cb.irge of
the
-iKsding
show Splendidl.v. everyone wa« n ee, and over¬ gallery at Fb-ctric I'.irk. while only owning to
looking the fact that the show was there one seas,iii with the park, ha* made lots of
primarily for bir-tness the w* ek ran be looked
friends
tliere
:ind
with
the
public
by
hi*
upon as a delightful one—from the standiwoiit
uliliging, eviiirtcouH way*.
of ease and r<'st.
In f.ict, it is n**! d- nlitfiil
if The B'IIt>'>ard limii h had not 1 oiue over from
C'tteinnafi and woke things up. tlie Itntiln ••."agr
One of the most interesting men we iiaye
would harp lap.d into a stair of iiinm-uous met is n M Callabaii. representing the •‘Coneyobsolescence!
C'lne" Cenipatiy. makers of the hig ch>H-ol;iteKailroad diflleiiltles have so far not Interfered eo'li'd eetii* Mr. C:il!*li«ii -«ld he read the flmt
with the Knti'n A Cherry m ’ves and tlie run issue of The ItilllKMrd gild has lK*en Trading It
was nmde to Dayton lir way of Uicliinond.
everv w*'*'k since, aii'l ‘‘hiinply euulilB't miss
Ind . ill a few hours and tiy Mr.ndav m' rnlng an Issue.••
all was III) and in rendine".
A ferrifie rain
hail and wlnd-torm Monday afien.iV'ir' deing. d
the grounds, and the I.inky Ibiv Minstrel tent,
One of tlie Idsgest features of the “Follle***
reeeivlng the full broadside of tlie tempest, was at Kleiiric I'ark is t>| ibdder and his comedy
Idoe n di'wn. but fortnnately this was the only mule.
This ai't won so many laogha and so
damage d ne
In s?.ifc of the mnddv eood
mncli appiriise during the lirst two week* of
tion of the p't a ii g erowd eame out at nirhi
the i-ng'getnenl at Kle«-lrie that fhf manageh'lf Jii-I as the sh ws were oTwning tin* lirbrs
*if
tmth
Uip
**F«»!IU»n’*
and
thf
park
went out and leisitivelr refused to appear agsin '
f#i il)«*
fif fh#»
tnd
for an Meir aixl a half
Many braved the
tiiiiipd thin rinrtFi']iro«okinK i»-t f«r th** rpNt of
darkness, and some of the shows open*'d to

Hammond.
tnd.,
.tugust
:l.—The Hacine,
Wis.. engagement of tlie T. A. Wolfe Shows
will gu down in the records
one of the
the season.
was ntiiler the
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s’ld lirisMs to mitch, in many ptttcmi and

HAIR WITH CURLS
Iloll has the North Side Statuary fr lsh tBd toughness. You all know wliat Ihil metna
Order a barrel ai d Is- convinced of our rplalitr. at
tlierc Is Uime hetter made. Packed 40 to the barret
One-tkird deposit with all ordert.
Phin Movahfe Arm DoUi Evolaxhpx. SIS M m tU
rain, mOVIBM Arm MW. tytHMtt, AIVN pnr in

lUlf, Movable Arm Dolit tyMShes, UJI par 1M
rmsd Hoop Dresses, SI Inches RmrI, IIJI per IN
^
NORTH SIDE STATUARY CO.
1316 Clyboum Avp..
CHICAGO, ILL.
Lone DisUnee TclephiHia. Divortty i70J.
mmm.

11 nil IT

I

Write for our
new catalogue
and get
ourloYvest
prices on
22-inch

ELECTRIC-EYED
TEDDY BEARS
U-INCH

^ BULLDOGS
22-INCH

ELECTRIC
DOLL UMPS
26-INCH

MA MA DOLLS
ThitTalkandWalk
tvamide. prepaid, 12.

171-173 WoottM- St.,

tliia year

at Heflorts.

NEW YORK CITY

Pairs.

CamivaU.

Twiik

•
' r3aL__^»-,_

HOfICAM
DOUGHNUT
KING

I N«9

f ouoov
'

KOOtf

We hive (II kind* of Paughnut Making, Cookirg.
Serving Eijulpmtnt. from the »implrKt tu the finrat for
fu ry doughnut shop*.
We ilso have a tried (' *1
proven nellKig plv: for wholesaling Dough-auta that
i* T W profitable, which we furnish free to our cu«tntnrrs.
TALCO PREPARED DOrOfTXlT MIX'n BB. In
2001b barrels, per pound. II'Y*.
Write for <x>mplete calilggue*.
TALBOT. I3i7-I»
M.. 8t LMiA M*.

SEVERAL
GOOD PITCHMEN
for a good rapid fire seder to the roechinic. auto
driTFf and auto mechanic. Oood morey tor the right
men. Address P. O. BOX 94, Lebanon. Ohio.

fa r business.
T"e-d iv nigbt at 7 3fl -aw the
let erowdcl. n'*t wi*b lookers-on. but wltb
nmnseraent seekers, and e-err -h<*w and rlUe
had a good night.
.k«slstant Manager .1d"lpb
Keeihan has jn«t re(ern<*d frem an ln“tK*>fion
vls't to Fort W.axiie .ind Teledo and rep/.ris
that the lay-out of the Toledo fair grounds is
ono <.f fhe best be h's er, r seen —WII.I.IAM
J. nil.I/T.tn (I’re-- It* iires..niat ivel.

HARRISON SHOWS

The narrlir.fi Show* h»re m»de flve «t»r.d«
*ince leaving Bnt'e. M'*nr
week of .Tiilv ol.
show'ng BHl'ng*. .Mont at 'Th'rd and Mmedwsv
to gorsi business. There are eirht shows twelve
rrmce*sloiis. free icf* and s whip
J. W Hll
dreth Infonns that h- has nnder contra/1 fllendive. Mont., nnder the World's War Veferaoa.
Fr'/m fJiendive the ehow goes to Tllrkinson. Blanarrk and then nonth to Florida, with Intention*
of staying out all winter.

A

th«s
at Klpftn#' Pork
Th«
miili* thin
,Y»*;ir
“KIm fipfpr*’. th**
that w«»n
vio miu-h favorMhlf* ««tnim**nt for Mr. Hf»ld**r i*»«t
M4'aN n.
It Ik n !*• niitlfiil, wlt'Pk lila<‘k iinimRl,
with whllt* fppi
h ImKI <»f th** r«*iir of Iht*
L.i* L
ivhif<y^'ih hlm k
nt-d i^hlto tail, and
IK k«'|it iiiiiiiMt ii.ktr Uy Xfr. IIoMor.

loid Cnioniield I- in eiiiryi* of the seiiplancB
.1* Kleetri* I' lrk and '« a verv caiwhle manager.
Tills i- .Mr
C.iiiiidielil's second ve.ir at Ihlg
park,
and hi*
lias Is i n
sev**n
years In tho
aioii-cioent
biisior-ss.
Mr
Csmididd
expect*
Ir* len'e here wli.-o the p'irk cIo'**s In Heptember and be- i-me h«si.i luted with the eX|H>*ltioa
at Itio de Janeiro.

Wm T Ellis, ihe engineer of the miniature
rsilwar *1 F.'eetrlc I'ark. I* winning all the
children and Iheir larger escort* by Ihe splendid
wav he •••alls’' this train thrn the park for
the amiiaenieiit of the ••kids”.
This la Mr.
EHIa’ tlrst rear In Ihe amusement business fie
wa* formerly engaged In the real railroad
garoo a* flreman for the Burlington Bond.

MUlfBFB ONE

Wliy is cferi lamp roanfactarer here trylnr to
duidicatt Hut -hadrT
HKASON
IT SDJ>
I-AMPS
This title or tint 4 hoop dirge, packed
tt to a barrel.

PRICE, $1.00 EACH.
Ooe-thlrd drpoalt with all orders or we do Bot
ship.

BEAVER DOLL & DRESS CO.
Sn Third SU

MILWAUKEE WIS.

Cntiie parkeil 24 to the crate (shippinif

weiKht,

140

lumndM).

LesR

than crate lot-s, $1.00 each.
Terms cash with order, or 25%
deposit, lialance C. O. l>. Personal
checks on local banks will delay
shipment until collection Is made.
Send for our raia)ox of HItvriwarv.
Bags, and many other gawl •rll't*

FOR THE SEASON'S
LEADERS IN CONCESSSION SUPPLIES-Sm Us

'Land

llradvd

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS
Direct from Manufacturer
Abs«)lulely the best prise yet to attract the
crowds. Gettinjt a bin play evorj'where.
,

^

A heiutiful and btndKtn* InnmiKMil. Thli U not ■ (Thr«e paliitad
Ckr. hut a hUhly Onlahed artlcla
ol .)'iallt»

DOZEN

BIGGEST
VALUE
EVER
OFFERED.

Enlarging to Twenty Care—Have
Bookings Into November
I IttalinrK. Kan . Auk.
—Tu liuild a ten-car
anow into a twenty-car oiitlti in a few Diontha,
enN-(Ually when OKiny carnival orKaniiatiooa
arc UuiliUK the noun; a hit rouKli. la not an
cchlcvcnicnt to l». a-l.jin.,| „f.
Huch Ih the
I*i“’
*’*■'"*
•’“*
olH-ratlon,
of
•a.^*** a."'
^**'*t»*Vi.
Ill uilii.tHin t«» f'Dlarciiitf
tm' KDow .^r. \\ofthdiii \iu'< d
niuo.iiK
wi»U Into .Nov» uitH*r nil liookt^d up.
The s<*aHon MO fur haM U l u Vfry HatiH/nt tory t** all
eoiH
that ia autiMfaetury considering indiiMriul eofiditionM.
Another littln feature to
li** toiuaidered reKiirding Jolin T. U that he
iruiiresMed the writer with the fact that every
earinval owner Mhoiild leave a tow’n with the
foiku btdter tiatt«t1«>d to have another abow
ronie to town.
Wortham doen not Jam, rumble
or burn.
He ia Melting a standard for otbera
to follow.
Io;a, Kan., has had
ta full quota of oaf.
nivali, yet The Daily UegUter of that city
gave the John T, Wortham SbfiWH a dandy
iMHist and hiiNtneMM whm gintd.
ColumhuM, Kan.,
was well pleased with the company, which
played the Holdlcra and 0allora* Ueiinion there.
itUMlm Ma waa very giMMl and the Mhowa were

THE BENEFIT OF OUR VAST PURCHASING POWER

These Live Items Ready for Immediate Delivery
GENUINE IMPORTED GERMAN VEST POCKET RAZOR.$2.00 DOZEN
WIRE ARM BANOS, slightly tarnished, each pair in en¬
velope . 3.00 GROSS
PACKED LOOSE. ONE GROSS TO BOX. 2.00 GROSS
IMPORTED BLADES TO FIT GILLETTE RAZOR. 2.50 GROSS
IMPORTED PENCIL SHARPENERS.60c DOZEN. 6.00 GROSS
CLUSTER SCARF PINS, SAME AS ADVERTISED BY
OTHERS FOR $1.50. OUR PRICE. 1.25 DOZEN
PINT ALUMINUM VACUUM BOWLES. 7.20 DOZEN
IMPORTED DRAW STRING BEADED BAGS. 6.00 DOZEN
IMPORTED OPERA GLASSES. 3.75 DOZEN
EASTMAN CAMERAS . 1.10 EACH
IMPORTED STRAIGHT RAZORS...
1.80 DOZEN
IMPORTED MIDGET CLOCKS.
6.00 DOZEN
IMPORTED LARGE SIZE ALARM CLOCKS. 9.00 DOZEN
IMPORTED GLASS CIGARETTE HOLDERS. 2.50 GROSS
IMPORTED NICKEL-PLATED WATCHES. 9.00 DOZEN
LADIES’ LEATHER HAND BAGS. 4.50 DOZEN
SALT AND PEPPER SHAKER SETS. 3.60 Doz.Sets
AMERICAN HAIR CLIPPERS. 6.60 DOZEN
GERMAN HAIR CLIPPERS, TWO COMBS. 9.00 DOZEN
LARGE TUBULAR FLASHLIGHTS.
600 DOZEN
21-PIECE MANICURE SETS.
1500 DOZEN
GOLD-PLATED PEN AND PENCIL SETS. 15.00 DOZEN
DOUBLE BELL ALARM CLOCK... 10.80 DOZEN
24-INCH LENARDO PEARL NECKLACE, complete with
Sterling Catch and Box. 21.00 DOZEN
IMPORTED CIGAR LIGHTERS, 20 different styles. 9.00 GROSS
BLAISDELL CLUTCH PENCILS. 9.00 GROSS
WHITE HOUSE CLOCKS .
1.85 EACH
BOUDOIR LAMPS, ALL.METAL, BEAUTIFUL COLOR¬
INGS . 24.00 DOZEN
TOOL CHEST AND HAMMER SETS. 3.50 DOZEN
DICE CLOCKS .95 EACH
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF SILVERWARE. SLUM JEWELRY,
PADDLE WHEELS, BEACON BLANKETS. ETC.

BRINGS
HOME
THE
BACON.
.urnd
$1 fSO
for
Simplr todiy Knd
trr
our r«ti'oc
fritorlDf other
I'kuirlri «od Muvlcil loitrumeDti.

deposit
icUh all
C. 0. n. ordem.

M. S. ROMS CO.
100 FIFTH AVE..

2S% Deposit M utt
Accompany All
C. O. D. O^or*.

NEW YORK

Local and Long
Distance Phone,
Orchard 391.

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS

8S BOWERY,

MEXICO’S
WONDER PLANT
Greatest Agents' Monev-makinR Novelty
•nd Premium .Article fciver Isoldthe Genuine
,

,

,

Ma--illon.
n.. August 2.—Altbo Monday
right » buoinesK here was the smalleit opening
night of the season for the World at Oome
shows, last night saw a wonderful pickup and
rala.-d hopes In the breasts of the showmen that
the wt-ek mar yet develop into a big one.
CnDsiderahle hostility has iHgn manifested here
by local commeri-ial oruan lations and a move¬
ment bas tieen started to have but one ibow
eaeh seasiin
The World at Home Shows are playing this
sp.>t under the li'.ue sky and Mass.lion was
b's>ked by lieneral .kcent Golden beeauae of the
railroad troubles.
Tbis organixatlon has been
very fortunate diirine the strike and while the
route has In'en rbanged several time* due to
inability to reach spota on time, the show has
not lost an hour on any aid ng and the run in
here was mad ■ in the best time of the aeaaon
.til anoe prov.^ to he a go.>d on*.
Eddie
Greenwall Joined here with hia Hawaiian Vlllage and his lieantlful wagon front and neat
acnlo effects on the interior have added much
to the appearance of the midway.
Kd Tayton
<s>nt niies to load and unload the show train
. real
....
.
. acquaintance
_ .
with
.effleienev and
his w'de
...
!_■.
"■‘Is territ r>
has done mtieh toward keeping things moving
daring the strike.
Yesterdav he Jumped over
«<; Nilea and spent the day with bis former
chief. Irving J
I’olack. of Polack’s 20 Ilig.
Charles Anderson and Mrs. Anderson were called
home last week on aecoiint of the serious 111ne-s of Mrs .tnderaon’s falser.
Billy Kittle.
one of Toht Wolfe's speetal agents, visited the
show Saftirilav n'ghf In .klllanre and Informed

or Rose of Jericho. L.
lxx)kd dead,
I „ but after
■ *
half an hour in water bursts into l>eautiful
mecD fern-like plant. Can be dried up and
revived innumerable times and lasts for
years. Light weight, low cost, easy to ship.
Retails at 10c to 2.'>c each. We are world’s
largest importers. Terms Cash.
NET WHOLESALE PRICES
_
12 mailed, prepaid, for.$ .£(0
3 00
100 “
»
.
...•{•as*
1.000 F. O. B. here.12.50 ISovT'
5.000
“
per M.11.25 . '• ’n.

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO.
Dupt.

KK, Lm CruoM, N. M.

'Jxincrease
sales
V

Thh MUloe will
ahuw F*i how to
kfrur* th* names of your
~
brat pmaiiarllT* rualomrra.
thos* you want to mach m«at. Count* and
H rtliv# ar* airen on titousanda of dllTsrrnt
W l.lata. ruierliif bvaioeta cuiicvrna, pit/raaloni
f and liKlIviclualt. anch a* Nnoill* Manufaeturvt*. ItrugfiaU. t'oal Mines. KarrmTi. etc.
r.rvmaliiad aales Mtrrs and tlracrliitlvs liter.
•Ill's nislird to live prnsiMvta will Inrrvtaayuur
a. '• by ctsating fUrwt otdera or liiqtuncs.

^

*'

99% CaaratileeJMailinr LUt»
Oackmd by our St rmfmitJ
bi urs your grttlnf «p-to-dats Infermallrm. f»r
Cur I.ltta must bs rutuiillcd ftfliu latest Sk'unvs
to ttuld heavy Inssea through tlis ausrante*.

An Umbrella Special That Will Bring You Big Profits
Black American Cotton Taffeta t’mbrellas. made in sport style, of rain¬
proof material and mounted with fla.shy swing ringed celluloid handles,
in assorted designs, on strong Paragon Krames. and set off with large
spoon-shaped tips and white hakelite stuh-end ferrules, giving the Um¬
brella all the earmarks of an expensive iirticle.

SPECIALLY PRICED AT $13.20 PER DOZEN.
TERMS: 25% with order, balance C. O. D. Send us your order now.
Buy direct of the manufacturer and save jobbers’ profits.

ISAACSQHN UMBRELLA CO
114 Court Street,

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Eye-fetching Boxes, in assorted colors. The kind of Candy that makes
’em come back for more.

thmt Kca vviA fr«tninfr a nrpttv wat»>r

town I

In Half Pounds.

I'on^*'^

ASK US FOR DETAILS AND PRICES.

CARI.I

Will help

w vou

NEW YORK CITY

CHOCOLATE PRODUCTS COMPANY,

Baltimore, Md

Return to Nathville, Tenn.
N*-hTillr, Tvnn.. Atig. 2.—Roy Gray, ^wurr
of thv Roy Gray Shown, la back In Naahvlllv.
after rnju.vlng a very proaperoua run of businvai
thru lAittlnlana.
.
„
.
.
The K..tirih of July ilalo in B«galn*a. Iki.,
br"ko all rcvnl- on Ihi* -.how for attpmianc*
The vhow» iipeneil In Xa-hvIMc on Saturday
irglit. Jiilv ‘J2. to a Mg gathering.
Tho Gray
Shown thin ncanon have a fnr hotter lint of at¬
tractions than wore lion- la«t ncanon. Mr. Gray,
thin ««'anon. in carrying ahont .Ti) concpaalona.
w Ih ahont l'>rt cmployocn on hin ,>ay mil. The
nhowp will remain in NaahTlIle h'r about four
w<vka playing varUiiit lota. l.vwln Bright. Mr.
Cr.iv'a right han.l man and private aocratary.
left' Na-hvlllo on the arrival of the ahown.
Ininnd for I.lherty Tcnn. After neelng the oUlhome folka he will return to the ahow.
Mr tJray haa again aeenred the contract to
ni.ee hi* ahowa at the Sitmiier Conaty Fair.
rallatin
Tenn
Angiint lfl-18.—W. K. All-

VVurlitzer Organ.
Equipment all brass.
Jeweled horses.
Now playing
Chicago lots ' YOU CAN HAVE IT FOR $2,750.00 cash, or will exchange
for roa.1 estate, and if you prefer you can flnisli the season here in Chicago
with me. Call or address Room 212, 22 Quincy Street, Chicago, III.

Ite PUBBahoeo, W. Va.. Pair, week Auxuut 2S: Buckhaniion,
W

\a.. F r nnai n fclehrailon (tlrvi I'aniiral in Kl.hoinnl in

WORTHAM’S BEST AT ELGIN

Sthd for FREE Rmferonco Book today
A ixsieard will betoa UUa valusl’lo aales help.
K is.-vuuL'U) CO.,
AM
N.lOUl. 61. Luula.

WILLIAM

ROTT

INVENTOR AND MANUFACTURER OF

rLASHERS. REVOL.V1NG HOORLoiVS. WHEEUS. ETC.

Mail

Band for Catalog.

(

959 Sixth Aveaue. NEW YORK.

u
AUGUST 12, 1322
ZEIDMAN & POLLIE

WORTH/M’S WORLD’S BEST
Pl«y Detroit for Three Weeks to Ex
cellent Business—Additions to
Midway
Kalamazoo,
Mich.,
Aue.
.1.—After
three
Wi-eks of the nio»t sii<<e»seiil hnsinets In De¬
troit, Wortham's Word's Itest Shows ran from
the Motor ('i'y to Kalamazoo and ojiened hers
Tuesday nieht.
They nti-iipied the Lake street
<'ir< IIS ctniiiids and made the visit five days,
starting 'i'uesday.
K.'iUmaziNi had heard g<s)d rejiorta of the
shows and was ready to give tliem weUaime.
It was the same old story, increased bnsim-aa
every night and cr'wds afternoon and t^ening.
The lot la two UI<h ks la-yond the city car
harnt. but tlie Miciiigau Kailway Company
bridged this space liy running its regular
ears over the
nteriuban tracks directly to
the grounds.
Kalamazoo to<>k advantage of this transpor¬
tation ami the street car company found the
investment one of tlie la'sf it has ever made
with a traveling show.
Joseph Sclioliho, of
Wortham's World's tireatest Sls>ws, diM|iped
in for a visit of one day. At Kulumazno three
new shows joined the eomiiany.
Freii Wil aid, as widely known on the Pae fie Coast as on the At.ant.e.
nd known on
Isith as a fine exunple of outdoor slHwmen.
jiiined with a (.sunpaiiy to put ..n ‘ttplkety
Kweeps", a new show with a strong musical
addenda.
Pu, Ma and Jiil, the famous Karn
fam ly of fat folk, ts Ci, other.
Their show
was well accepted.
Another ii.lditim is an
Illusion and lungic aliow eutit <fl ••Delilah".
Alice Marvin, the auto driver, arcive.! Tuesday
to Join Ira Watkins’ tn>u|ie of «,>eej loaniaea
In tha motordrome.
.Mrs. Watki.is bna gone
to her father's Inime In the Kist to put her
daughter in school and will be away for a
week
or
more.—KEVEULT
WHITE
(Preai
Agent).

GIVE-AWAY PACKAGE
OUR FAMOUS
Rocky Mountain Chocolate Cream Bars, at $14.00 Per Thousand, or $3.75
Per Case of 250. A real Chocolate Cream Bar and a winner for repeat
business.
Send for our New Folder, showing Flashy Boxes for Wheelmen.

CURTIS IRELAHD CAHBY CORPORATIDH
THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
AGEHTS—WHEELMEH
1(X)% PROFIT

AT MANUFACTURER’S PRICES
The season's m,«t wonderful Plaab.
Made of gen¬
uine leather, with an electric light which enablea yon
to nse the mirror in the dark. Be wise and atork your
atore with a anre crowd-getter. No girl or woman will
let her escort get away without winning one.

AGENTS MAKE KKKe PROFIT

Rockford, MU Proves Good Stand

fo^).
GREATER ALAMO SHOWS
The Greater Alamo Shows made a pronounced
bit in Qiiiney, LI. (week July 24), Harry
Hofer’a o d home town.
It was a suceesaful
week’s engag.ment. pla.v ng under anspieea of
tbe Eagles’ Benefit Fund,
An extra (lay was
tilled in at Sjeirtsmen’s Park. .'Sunday, July
30.
The Clieerful, the W'eidland and St.
Aloysiua orphange ehildren were the invited
guests of the Fiagli-a and .tiamo Shows July
27.
Treats for the ehildren were given by
the E,r ■». and it la thru s’j,-h kindly aeta as
these that the Greater Alamo Shows have
.-i.ieve.i .oei. .reputation.—L. BGOK-

THE ELECTRIC LIGHTED

VANITY CASE

S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS

Rockford, Ill., .tug. 2.—With a little misty
rain Jnly 20. the usual Saturday night crowd
was not (irsaent to help put ttie week over aa
a big ono. altho the engugemeivt waif a
profitable one for moat all, some doing more
than the rest.
This marked the show's first
engagement lii Itm-kford, it probably not being
the last, as 'wvtral cmimlttees have spoken
for the show for next year.
The big aqiiat c sliow still contiiraea to be
the card that causes the natives to look up
to Reatrice Kyle aa the little Irish eolleen
takes her is>s tion on the top of the ninety-foot
ladder.
This Is surely one of the best adver¬
tising arts ever under the Dnindage tianner.
Biibby Jewell with bis Curtiss plane got a
lot of publicity as be aviated over the city
every day, he hav.ng a made-to-order landing
field right at the grounds.
Bohby also made
gisid with his reckless and daring stunts on
the auto-motordrome track.
Oeoige Kennedy, the Missouri high
school
student. 17 years old and measuring eight feet
and one Inch from "corn to crown", faced
ngiiiiy a visitor lust week and entertained them
royally in his "giantisb" ways.
(ieorge is
the long end of a pa'r of clever and interesting
beings helping to make np the splendid tldeabow as ownis) and managed by John Augbe,
the other lia f or the short end being wee, tiny
Jennie Keynolds. very short in stature but
lung in g<K>d natnre.
since W. B. (Boots) Weeker has taken the
management of the S. W. Brundage Pit Show
many changes have been made and new fea¬
tures srd artists iiddi-d.
B»‘rt Brundage is
overjoyed with tiie business his rides, are do ng
this year, it being bis plan right now to land
another one for the starting of the fair dates.
Most every oldtimer that hits the show wants
to know where Duncan Camiibell is. also I>'nny
Crouch, two of the old ones with the BruBdage trouiie.
'The writer moves from here to Clinton, IIL,
our first fair st.ind of the season, week of An-

24 S. Main Street,
ST. LOUIS. MO.

309 Church Street,
NEW YORK, N. Y.

ahow this Bag.

'Write and send

every time they

$2.50

for sample, and get manufaetnrer'a
quantity orderi of one dozen or more.
lowest prices ever offered.

Immediately

prirea on all
They are the

Wonderful Summer Resort Seller.

SPANGLER MFG. CO.,

_160 N. Wells St.. Chicazo. III.

BILIIE CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS
WHITS FOn HIS SIXTEEH FURS

1.00K

Manidicld. O.. July 24-20. under iumuc. ,
the American Legion, proved another c„ ..
one f<»r the Zeldman A Pollle KxiM.i,iiion .-(h. »•
This was the first show there IIiih ms-.iu . ,i
much oppo-itiim had to be overeoiiie t„ ei-i '•
iiermit. as the Korty-nmers were plentiful ih.r.
last season and the town bad bwu elosc.1
11„
I«aal papers had nothing but praise for th.
attraetioiis and as a cousequenee the luidwi?
was iiaekrd «aeh night and everyun,- eujuvcH
s giNK) business.
The city otUelals extend,d
an invitation for the show to play a reicro
engsgeiuent next spring.
This week (July 31) at Deratiir, Ind.. wb-re
the shows are lueatrd in a lieautiful park an,!
furnishing the midway attraetiuns for th,Northern Indiana Pair.
Large crowds are In
attendance.
This Is one of the new fsirs m
the Ktate, being only three years old
I'nder
the management of Col
Kn-d Kepp.Tt it hi«
develop<-d into one of the bigge-t and b,-«i m
the State.
Milt llinkel has purchased two b> ad of
lii'ITalo. the piek of the herd owned by i*o|
Khpiierl, and they are always lieing worked
into the pricram on the Wild West slmu
|.
II. Huntington Is the uew scenic artist on tbshow and is busltr engaged in repuiniliig lUshow fronts. Ceneral Manager Henry J. I*,.fits
made a trip home laat week to liraud KapidMich., to viait his father and mother.
It l«
rumored that there ia to be a wistd ng on ihs
show in the near future.
Full detail- can Isotitatned from lie,,. Bennett.
Jerry Jaedm !■
in Mcne'e hand'Ing delaila for the show whii-h
will fi.riilsh the attractions for tin- m dwty
at the fair there w,ek of August 7. This will
be the th rd fair for Z. A 1*. this season and
will be fidlowed by eighteen omsocutlve fair
engagements.—I’AVL
P.
CL\KK
(fiw
the
Show).

COREY GREATER SHOWS
Port Allegany, Pa.. Aug. S.—Corey Greater
Shows opened here Monday night after a I'dig
run from Montgomery, Pa., where the shows
bad a g,Mw) stand. Nick N'rster joined at Montornery and has taken over the Athletic Sb >w.
'ruf. Heluian, hand,-uff king, has pnt on a
new show and Is iKiing well.
Joe Use. Joe
Diaceaa, Eddie Howard and Mr. Ku-bman are
new arrivals and will work In the big (' mis
SIdedtbow.
New fronts fur the Side.Sbow
and Athletic Show, made by Driver Bne,.. of
i'liicago. have Iwen received
Tbe t'orey Shows are p'aylng her* under aus¬
pices of tbe Port All gany Band
The com
m'ttee from Coudersport
(tbe show's next
standi visited here Monday night and put ib,
stamp of approval on everything.
This sh’W
will be the first carnival company to appear
there in six years. The Corey Showa will alio
furnish the attractions at tbe Old ILune Week
Celehratlon. Austin. I’a.. September 4 !>. with
Smethnort and St. Marys fairs to follow
All
of which la according to an executtva of the
Corey caravan.

f

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS

Meny’<yO-Round (must be first-class). I will furnish wagons for
same. Must join at once, as I am plajnng Fairs now. Want Girls
to sell riblxins at Fairs. Come”on,few more Shows and Conces.sions
of all kinds. Want Motordrome” Riders with own motorcycles to
take full charge of my motordrome for sixteen Fairs. Wire quick.
Tasley, Va., Fair, August 8th to 12th.

L.OOK

Now Playing Fair Dates

LOOK

One week orty to get acquileted. We will fill ordera at the following prirea:
No. 40 Oa, X Balloutis. (k>od value...} 1.35 Cram
No. 70 Tranwairrut (Jas Balloana, three color,. Aiq grow
Small Flying Itirda. decorated stlcka . 2.50 Groat
Heavy Bred Stlcka ...35 Grow
Jazzing Babira (Sample, 25c). 15.00 Grata
Orders shipped tame day at n-,vlved. 25''r with ordrw. btlanre C. O. D. No ra(alcga«.
WESTERN NOVELTY CO.. 1339 Sauth Braa4way. St Laaia. M.tatwrI.

CORN GAME FOR BLANKETS
Faster than a wbeeL
New forty-card (ombtnation.
Can use Blanket or other article of Ilfi.OO value.
Cards sell to player lOe each. Be first uti your show to piace this one. Complete, ready to work. Prletw
$25 00. CORN GAME, for Aluminum or other mercliandise, complete, $15.00. Half cash, balance COD
Wire Of wiitai._ROY ELMER LOlLAR, East Tasraa, MIeh.; F|la<. Mich.'

Bay City, 5firh.. Aug. 3.—Business f«r the
D.vkman A Joyce 8b,,wt in Alma. Mich., last
week, turned out to be consistently g,Msi.
Thia week tbe shows are out at Wen'ma
Beach, tbe city playground.
Mr. and Mrs. lleid, featuring Baby Marie
Do Do, the 5-year.old wonder (rirl. will join
next week.
Eddie and Eva Bedding, welt
kn,iwn in tbe vaudeville world, are among the
new arrivals.
Eddie has taken over the '20ln-1 Cirena 8lde-Sh iw.
Tommy Davenport has
rt-Jgned at tra'nmaster to devote tii« time
eirlusively to his .\thletlr Show.
Biid D'SJD<-lly. who was his assistant, lias taken over
tbe train.
I'rpf. Pogle'a musicians have di*
carded their uiiif,irms (regulation blues) and
bavp blossomtsl out in natty imlm lx arh suits
Next wwk the showa play ^ East Tawas.
Mieh., und,*r anspieea of the Kan'dian Club
Tlila organlxation la sponsoring and putting
over a mamm,,lh celebration, one of the bl(C
rest of Its kin,l In recent years.—BILLY
PINK (for the bliow).

TURNER IN CHICAGO
Chleago, August .7 —Millard
Turner,
the
"tiandless w,,iider", was in Chletico this week
on hjR way to join
SiUH*ri»»r Sbowa in
llatnmoDfl, linl
II** waa fuitniTly with tM
iti'lliy Showa and d«a»a me<’hanlral work, prin¬
cipally atampiois plat«*a for k*‘y rlni:a.

For Pena.sKwo, W. Va.. Fsir. week August 2i(; Huekhtnnon. W Va.. Fair. we«-k Yl ptember 4; Bhthwood,
W. Va.. Firemen's Celebration, week September 11. Will buok 60-40; $50 de^islt. .kddreta
_PERCY MARTIN, Frfcadsville, MO., this week; Klaiwaed, W. Va.. week Aufuat 14.

Bob Holliday, colored tronilmiilat. romplalti*
that Negro artlsta are Jlm-Crowed in tbe D,«l
son A Cherry Showa with undue severity
H
says (hat be writes from lhr,'e weeka ex|H-ri
enee.
He avers that the treatment aecord.,i
him was sarh that he walked away
notice, ahandonlng a half week « h'lldba, s
rather than put up with the ae«siramo<latioos.

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

A glance at the Hotel Dlreelory in thia las,(e
may aavp contiderable time and ineonvenlence

MERRY-GO-ROUND WANTED

COME ON, BOYS'—ALL ABOARD FOR THE SOUTHWEST—WITH THE OLD RELIABLE

THE GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS
Sixteen weeks of Fairs and Celebrations—Join now for the Red ones.
PLENTY OP COTTON MEANS PLENTY OP MONEY
Augu.st 7—Annual Soldiers’ and S.iilors’ Keunlon. Salem, Ill.
WANTED -Another afronR Feature Siiow, atronR Platform Show.
Week AuRUst 14—Annual Fish Fry and Carnival, Heardatown, Ill.
Hawaiian Sliow, Cookliouae, Shooting flallery. Candy Floa.i and Ice Cream
We hold contracts for Choctaw County Free Fair, Huro, OklaiHunt Sandwichea.
All (Ninceaaiona o)ien; no exeluaivea.
f)|>eninRa for A-1
County Fair, Greenville; Kaufman County Fair, Terrell; Ked Ulver Valley Talkera and Grlndera. Can uae iOleetrlcian who iinderstanda tranaformera.
Fair. Sherman; Lamar County Fair and Kxpoaition, Faria; The Kaat Texas
Season Closes Saturday, November 2Sth.
Fair and Racea, Timpaon—all in Texaa and all day and niRht eventa. Ad- i
For opt-n time, addn aa THAD. W. RODECKER, General Agent.
ditional Faira to be announced later.
Secretaries of foregoing Fairs re¬
All othera nddreaa ARTHUR T. BRAINERD, Manager.
ported AuRuat lat that cropa are beat in many years.

V

eoston bulldogs

15c each

FAN DOLL, 24 INCHES
$13.50 DOZEN

IUm l''ves. 7
Mr lOU; Hi¬

per 100
CALIFORNIA
DOLL LAMP.
INVmIt
Iniiiroi il.
trrr trunk
III Ir». mliiinilr.lni: ttrr.k.rrl
III I with Su< k
rt. I’liir. 7-ft. lA
• 'ord. W.Tv M.lr,
12-111 Tlii»-I .'th.di*
,iid TUi. I II oo p
Drru InuM br
lu-rii t« hr sppit. l.ti-d)

BIGGEST FLASH OF THE SEASON

Trimmed With a Crown of Large Ostrich Feathers
Getting Top Money in New York
This doll measures, completely dressed from point to point, 24 inches.

• 1.00

20*lnch Doll as Illustrated, $10’^?
22-In. Lamp Doll - ■ - ■ ■ 11®?

CALIFORNIA
DOLLS.
With lor ( I'lwlv
ll.lr iiid Tliiu-I
IT . 1 B.nd.
$30.00 per 100

0-00 per 100

BUY DIRECT. SAVE 257o
Send for our latest bulletin.

:,;,r
... l TI..«I mr-r.. WS W Mr
fRU
TimI it 'P l>t«ws Mtd <'«P. 125 0* Mf ••••
V. JrliJ* lit •hU'n>«‘L
F.»pr*« psik'ii*. Hrit-rUi.
wort.
Otir-lblrd ilrposlt with ordrr. Mlanfe C. O. D.

50% deposit required with order.

PACINI &. BERNI
MM West Riedolet Wrsjt.
Tdtektns. MmfM 1204

«Jeanette Doll Co.,

CHICAGO.

Inc.

MANUFACTURERS
RALPH A. FREUNDLICH, Sales Mgr.

684-6-8 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK CITY.

Local and Long Distance Phone, Spring 6286.

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S GREATEST

A Few Reisois for Oir
PhenomeROl Soccess
Quality-Senrki-Price
No One Cm Ghre
More

Duluth an “At Home” Week for Show-

(THAT ARE GETTING THE MONEY NORTH.
SOUTH. EAST AND WEST)

($m4 tw CatalofM)

^

What You Want
at Prices You Heed

■ Jt
Wx
M
(Tl.fkrn. Itrir ilir.
kilt. 15 50 Grtu.
F'Ktir IMI L.niiis.
t driA»lt on ('

Iitnrnd
lllst.krt*.
64iTv.
$2 50 C»»li.
t'lsy Bsrkliir
Mm. 510 50 Grow.
SI.OC
D4f. lurklii* r.imllr I)-*.,
110.50 GrMt.
51.00 On
llririit.l
Br.iMlwijr
l»>ln|
$12.00 Grms. H blliiK YrlVnr
.•>. .»>, T'M.. 12 50 Grws.
$12 00 Dor. .Ssraplr. $1.25.
tl It. firder..

M. KLEIN & BRO..
45 N

mil

St..

PHILADELPHIA.

PA.

“DAILEY

BALL-BEARING
WHEELS”
Ort thr brtt on th- tnarkrt for
Blankrts. l>olU, Him did Bduii,
rtc.
.'*ri:d t r ttr< . »tiL i.
Pull
line (iT .M.flr.1 I>>>'.. I'.rds. Ii.it.
CamlTil tl.ii)' IL rti.

DAILEY MFG. CO.
4a'32E.7ttiSLSlPal.Miaii

WANTED
FERRIS WHEEL
ml :in\ othor portaDle HItios. except
Ml rry-iJo-ltouml, for the Inter-Stato
Fair. South H» ntl, Iml.. AukuhI 22nil to
"Sih, indu.sive.
Lihora] i>prc**ntaKe or
flat. Wire yiiur application.

GEO. DOC OWENS, Manag.r,
op^ngbrook Park,
South Band, Ind.

Lura Adams!

addroRs to OMAR SAMI,
SAfe Polack Broa.’ Showa, Salem, Ohio,
waek of Auguat 7,
*lre your

^

FOR SALE

nat*.
Wsa.sia I'l.-turr Machine. 24 Ke.-1s
k 4Hill, uiiii I'aiirtr. will trade fia fiia.xn TViii or
^ "I !’■ !i|f».
(’*n g»!«rr i gimtl ftll-rtiuikl
h«*l|j »et ugi giiil (akr El-'wn.
Uiii*

ttiiT. /sea.

'

*****

^^b.in .V I4IMHAKP. Ilrdt.ied

N

H

wlniff H4<iHi.
\ua. II 1 '

WINIED AT ONCE conc:e»bron%
nmali.

"

FAKous K. & G. Plume and Lamp Doll Sensations

'H BI’IIY HHOWH.
«'ome on or wire,
Aufusl 14; Bolivar. Mo., wiek
wHh gisHi »ts4« to fiHlnw.

Mo..

MENTION U8. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

Duluth, Minn., .Lu^.
—rujiug Duluth in
Just Ukr brink “St home'’ to the Wortham
ibnwfnlk, as the r fr rndi here are leakiu and
every year thou-uind. of outdoor aniu»eiiieut
dev.'teei. nwa t the nrrivj! of the Wortham
•hiiws. whli h rank hlithent here in the r«teem
of preii, and the piihlic. The Wortham show*
alwnya have a pMhtah> rngairement in what
l*ro,'tor Kmdt deolare,! to hr ■The .Metropoli*
of the ('ii..alted !4.a«'’, and Judeln? from
present iudiealaiiik th s kill li^ a lery su'-ee**fiil keek for everyone on the shows.
Dear
Oilunel Detiry, the freed and stanrh ally of
all press men. extended the usual lourtesie*
here, and The Duluth llera d was Ailed with
ruta and stories al<ont the shows all thru
the week, and for several .lays before tbe
shi>w* i-ame here,
rolonei Henry is one of
the best known newspaper men in the came,
and it Is always a pleasure to meet him and
Krasp his k ndly hand of welroiue, heeause it I*
sincere and honest.
Duluth w ;i always carry
most pleasant memories for the wr.ter,
Joe Con.ey and Jack Ithoiles have gone on
to Ton.nto to prepare for the coming of the
Wor.liam shows at the Canadian National Kxbibition.
They left here with elaborate plan*
and brand Dew ideas, wh'ch they will soon put
into execut on, and everything w:ll be in shipshape and ready for tbe big show when it
ai rivet.
Ike Rose and hit wonderful group of mid¬
get* arrived safely In New York and will bo
a feature of the Wortham attractions when this
show p ays in Toronto.
A new and expensive
front and theater will be bv It for the LillipiitUns, which will b« extensive in scope, miirvelnus n isinstructloD aiiil lie.iutifui in des gn.
Prom Duluth the Wortham show goes to
Traverse C-ty. Mich., a run of over 60(* miles,
includ ng the crossing of the Straits of Mack¬
inac on a ferry, and it is hardly expected that
the show will h, ah e to open .Monday night.
A smaller carnival might be able to make the
Jump In quicker time, but when yon move
a thlrty-Ave-car show that far It re<]uiret a
kit of lime. Muskegon fo lows for a week. lYirt
Huron for three days and then into Toronto
for the big exhibition.—WM. P. K1.0TO iPress
Agent).

PRAISES BRUNOAGE SHOWS
The following letter was received by the
8. W. Brnndage Shows fiom the ‘ How's BeesnessP* (luh'.leutlon of tlttawa, lll.i
••Tlie management of ’Hok's Bee* ness7‘ after
■ careful, thoro Investigation of your carnival,
finda th.st you have one of the bi'st, cleanest
and most moral i-oropanie» we have had the
pieasiite of seeing.
••Being In the- printing ami inibl *h ng busi¬
ness and having the interest of our city at
heart, it Is our aim and d.slie to do ail In our
isiwer to advance an<l sliinn ate the bnsness
of oiir town by aiding in atlracf.ng the buy¬
ing imblic to Ottaka.
••We have Ix-en favorably Impressisl with
the iwllcy of your nianageuieut. that of patroiiirtiig the merchants and nianufactiirera of
o r I Ity. and fe*l that >our shows have been
successful and have U-en instrumental in aidng eiir .ity aii.l th.it .viu ' i*it has lieeii
i.iolttable to Ottawa businesa men.
We attach to this letter a clipping of an
eilT..ir al klilih afis arisl In our publication.
■How's H.'.s ness?'. an.I gladly state that it
was promoted I'y a tM'rs.iDal Inveatigatlon of
your show.
••We lio|M- that yon w II in due isiurse of
f me pay our elty another visit, and fiwl that
the enterprising. I.ro.sdmindi-d, progressive busin.ss men kill kel.sime you.
iSlciie.H
lilPN It Tl UNKR. Kdltor; -Met.
TritMlIt. Business Manager"
THK KPITtUtlAL
••TIm' Maccab.-es an- to lie I'ongratulated on
being atile to br ng to onr city the S. W.
Briiiiilage Slsiws. the Is-st and cleanest aggregitlon of sh.'ks that has In-en In Ottawa for
several rears.
Shows of this kind always
draw g'SSl erowds of |M-oiile who en>>y outdoor
an.I tent show amii«.ments
This Is a carnival
tn which the bine aw blnl* and meddle-bngs
could And nothing to give them excuse for
(Contlnui-d on page 1>4)

7^ AT REDUCED PRICES'^
WE ARE THE ORIGINATORS—ACCEPT NO CHEAP
SUBSTITUTES.
No. B -PLl'MK DOLl. S 50.00 ssr 100
No. 5—PLl'ME IMiLI.. 100.00 per 100
No. 4J PH MK LAMP liOi.L
(as
Illustrated) . 200 00 oer 100
No. 42-Pl.rME LAMP IKILIf. 250 00 o;r 100
sEP.XH.LTE PLI'MK'S l*s per mt. teal
Ostrich feathers I . $0.00 per 100
(M R NEW FT.Al’PEK PLl ME i.'Htirt
and Sliade compi tel . 65.00 per 100
Ail the above P’unie Dres-rs atid Shades come in a
variety of ten illfTeient colors.
Try Our New Ha.r Giveewsy Dolls. Special. $25.00
per 100.
I KKLFXES, Quantity P-Ue .$1.75 Each
ISA.N IO i'KES, Quantity Prht .2.00 Each
WE ARE DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES FOR
THE FAMOUS CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS.
IlI.ANKFrrs .$6 00 Each
SilAWLs* (with Frlngel
. 7 00 Ea h
(iLACIEK PARK BLANKETS . 7.00 Each
ANTICIPATE YOUR FAIR RFRUIREMENTS.
ORDER AT ONCE
GOODS SHIPPED SAME DAY ORDER RECEIVED.
a

e-rtAUMka

715-787 Mission St., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

l\INDEL & GRAM AM,

T. D. BRAND

P BALLOONS
PRICES CUT TO THE CORE.

^

W

CLOWN DOI.LS .$12.00
With Valves . 15.00 ^
70x HK.WY GAS . 2.50
fiOx HEAVY' GAS .
1.50
.'lOx HEAVY AIR .
1.^
/ $ Jf t \%
£

Watermelon x . 2.25
Sticks .40c and €0c
FILLERS .
12.50
Complete price list m.ailed to any address.

/ / Jf V
t 53
fea

All ordors are shippt'd within one hour after receiving same from
you. In tloing this we save you manj’ delaj'S df waiting for stock
when you most need it.

WE SPECIALIZE IN ADVERTISING BALLOONS.
Send SI.00 for complete line of stunples. No personal checks ac¬
cepted. No free samples. Terms: 50% with order, balance C. 0.
D., F. O. B. Willard, Ohio.

Line up with the house of satisfaction for your wants and bank the difference.

TOY DOll DALLOON CO.,

Sole Manuiacturers, WIllARD, OHIO

You Gan Make $15.00 Profit Daily
BY HAVING OUR

DANNER MODEL MINT VENDER
Thin machli;»* vjul> 4 5<* pm’kage of Mintw for
pltyed.
Tilts elfniinatt^ all elemwit »>f vliaiiA-* 4it(l **4» nin «iiyw’.urv.
\Vf 4'iin furHiAli madiitiek
4b illustrated vlthcut
i«»)f»r
Our nYA‘hi»es a*** hl«;ilKST in Ut'.XLITY mini 1X)W*K>^T
i 1 IMtH'FS.
Wt H 'D
.t»vv i tieiYieiKlouH sU> k aiul variety i»f
S«l» -*lH»ar4!s. l*rt*Tiil’’ni'> ai.il Xovelt es. \»hlv!i i* able uh to UKL’Y
I'UMl’FrriTlON
Termn; tnie-thlnl with iWilei. hnljilH’** C. O. 1)
Ttiu.i
iji moTity
Write irnnu'<1iatel>
Our pFliva will «url‘rl<e you.

BANNER SPECIALH CO.
Removed to 608 Arch Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

T ti e
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CIVIC .
FRATERNAL

OUTDOOR CELEBRATIONS

INDUSTRIAL
MUNICIPAL

E
1

Z Bazaars, Street Chautauquas, Street Circuses, Street Fairs, Block Parties, Parades, Pageants. Mardi Gras, Trade, Sales and Old Home Weeks, —
S Commercial and Amusement Expositions, Advertising Weeks. Fiestas, Operatic and Fireworks Spectacles, Masques, Market Days, Balls, Community ^
^ Sings, Stampedes, Frontier Gatherings and Roundups, Benevolent Organizations, Firemen's Tournaments, Aviation Meets, National Holiday Events, “
^ Business Men’s Associations, Boards of Trade, Religious Societies, Playground Fetes, Holiday Jubilees, Harvest Homo Festivals, Society Circuses. E
2 Political Rallies, Hospital Benefits and Public Demonstrations of National and Local Significance, Campus Fetes. Conventions, Assemblies, Conclaves, E
~ Aquatic Fetes, Regattas, States Anniversaries, Garden Parties, Lawn Fetes, Business Booster Weeks, Powwows, Jollification Weeks, Fun E
— . Fests, Labor Day Events, Farmyard Circuses, Patriotic Weeks, Military Reviews, Boxing Days, Stadium Shows, Field Days, Baby Shows, Electrical E
E Shows and Displays, Marine Demonstrations, Church Fair Agricultural Street Shows, "Ye Old English Faira," Streets of All Nations, Historical E
S Pageants, Picnics, Barbecue Days.
*
S
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MERRY MONARCH8
OF MARDI GRAS
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DUFPIELO BACK IN CHICAGO
ST. JOSEPH (MO.) FALL FESTIVAL DENVER’S MARKET WEEK
AND MERCHANTS’ FESTIVAL
FROM TRIP TO LOS ANGELES

Will Be a Feature of Coney’s Annual
Frolic, To Be Known as “1922
Coney Island’s Review*
ruuluviue NVw York ii> liM/kiuu forward wllb
.aKt'cue.s t4i
auiitiMl fiiu
wtiicb will bi- kuuAu uk
t'limy Ulatid's
UoTi.W*’, <ip<'lliDK S<‘plrllllM*r II uud coiitinuiDK
lu »iiil lii< iiiliiiK S)‘|iii*iiilM-r 17.
I’rcparatioin for ibe
ar«* •Ire.-id^ W»*H
miller way and tlio>e in i-liarKe predict tnai
tbe affair will be neTe brilliant than any held
Hinee liil7.
William K. MautfelK, iire>ideut of
tbe Coney Inland Carnival Ciioipany, un orsan*
nation of C»ney biiHln< kb men, ban appointed
c-nmraitteea to handle tbe variouK pbaHee of tbe
eelebratlon. and the memliera of thew com¬
mittees are busy mapping out plana that will
put tbe fiKtival over with a bane.
Tbe election and coronation of n "klne and
queen” will b.‘ one of the big featureK thla
year.
Uallotine waa to lieeln August 7. and
it promleea to he a merry battle.
The parade wt|l l»e another important fea¬
ture.
It baa been decided to hare a parade
every evening of the week except Saturday,
At tbe last meeting of the Coney Island
Carnival Company the following ebairmen of
eommitteea were appointed:
Charles L. and Alfred Peltman. ebairmen of
the prise committee; William C. Meineh. of tbe
tinance and floats mmmittees; Samuel W (Jumperts, of tbe music committee; Louts Balsarini.
of the electricity committee: Morris (Joldlierg,
of tbe decorations committee; Frederick Oppikofer, of tbe permlta committee; L. A. Sqiiier.
of tbe parade committee; William Sellerk, of
tbe baby parade committee, and H. F. Evana,
. of tbe civic organisations committee.

St. Joseph. Mo., Aug. 5.—October 2 to 9 have
been set as the dates for the annual fall featival
here, olfleers .,f the asso<'iation announce. The
festival •simmittee has approvisl a budget of
glO.iaai for free enteriainment, and in addition
gl.issi will be s|ient on the fasliion show, in
whb-b live iii-sli-ls will Is- engaged
As a preHminar.v to tbe festival tb<-re will be a corona¬
tion ball September -'til.
Henry B. Marks, uf
Cliii-ago. w 11 manage tbe festival.
Kdtvard
Morris is president of tbe asaaiciatlon.

Denver. Col., Aug. •'i.—Denver will soon hold
its Fourth Annual Market Week and Merchants’
Festival, the dales being August 13 to I’J._ This
event means muib to Ihe Moldle W*-st.
In¬
vitations li.,ve iM-en rxten<b-d to the ni<-rehants
of the .Middle West by ti .vemor .Sbotin. and
to the iner* bants »if Ihe Inler-mountaln Urgl*>n
tiv .Mayor Bailey.
There will be special rates
on all railroads in Colorado. Wyoming and New
Mexico.

CELEBRATIONS—FAIRS—CARNIVALS—CONCESSIONAIRES.

“Bh/ Suppose II Bains?''

Pioneer Rain Insurance Agency
136 WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORK, N. Y.
Phone. Breksian 0282.

PIONEER RAIN AND WEATHER INSURANCE SPECIALISTS.

RATES THAT CANNOT BE EQUALED

Chieaco. Au*. 4.—ChaHea B Dqfflrld preaident <.f the Thearle Dufflgld Flrpworkn Company
retunn-d a few da.va ago Ffter a flying trip to
t'alifurnia in eonneetlon with the Loa Angelae
I’age-int of I'rogreas, for vrbirh his mmpaay
is rnrniahing the big Brewurka apeetarles
Owing tu tbe great demand for spare for
industrial and exblbiiioa iMirpuava. it waa fuuad
iie.v>aaary to move tbo apare allotted the Breworks and word waa aent Mr. Duffleld In order
that he ronld lay out tbe new location. This
was arranged aatUfretoelij. and Mr. DnffleM
sa.va that tbe new loeatlon la. If ahythlng. bet
ter than that originally planned
"Every Indiratlon." Mr. DulBeld aald. ”ta to
the effect that tbe pageant will he an over¬
whelming anereos.
Ur. Berger baa made woaderfnl progres'. aad every plaa has gone ihm
without a hlt*h.
In all pr<*hahlllty. when the
gates of Ihe exposition are opeaed. every expense
will he paid fnr.
Spare for all purposes hat
iieen seillag fast and money pouring in, so that
It will be a flnanriat as well as as artlutk
siircess "
He further said that be waa agreeably sur¬
prised to And an many represen la H vs ahowwea
In and around low Angeles and that aQ were
socceMfnl la their respectlre llaet.

THREE YEARS’ EXPERIENCE WITHOUT LITIGATION,
Speotal Form Palleies Te Caver Any Event
ORDERS MUST BE PAID
ONE WEEK IN ADVANCE.

WE REPRESENT THE
ASSURED ONLY.

CIRCUSES—lALL GAMES—COLLEGE EVENTS-PARKS-MERCHANDISE SALES

HARVARD (ILL.) FALL FESTIVAL
Harvard, HI.. Ang. t —Mtisie and afbletie
etents will feature the free entertainment t>r>
gr.vm of the Knights "f Cnliimbiis fall festival,
to b,- held here August 10. H and 12
Elalei-st
preparations and early interest promise t<i mak
the alTuir the ti gge , • f its kind offered in
this section.
.\n a'ltomotiile will lie awardol
a lucky tnket holder oti each of th
th'- n'ghts.
The concerts will lie furnished by th ■
Waukegan K. of T. Military Hand ami th*IJeodwin and It<rnie Bloek orchestras will pro¬
vide Beeomi>anim*-nt for dancers, flever be* rs
and wrestlers have been engaged for the out¬
door sjiorts contests.

WANT CIRCUS ACTS
FOR 6 MONTHS OF

CHEROKEE CARNIVAL
Cherokee. Ok.. Aug. 3.—Thni the Commercial
Club, biisini-sa men are spuoaoring a movement
for a merchants' carnival, to be held here in
conjunction with the boys' and girls’ pig club
fair Heptemlx-r 15-17.

Bine Monad. HI., Ang. 8.—Tbe dates nf the
Pall Ketllvai here thla year are Orinber 5. 6
and 7. C. L. Montgomery, president of the State
tint r Aatl-llumr Thief AsaociatioQ, of Illinois,
atates

vVirhita, Kan., Aug. 8.—Th.- Wichita Trade*
sod I.atMw Assembly la making prepsratioas to
put *>0 a street camlVBl here l.alior Day. The
exact tocatioa has not aa yet been decided opnn.

SHRIISJE: circus DAkXES

COMANCHE CARNIVAL

NOW CONTRACTED

Lawton, l>k.. Aug. 4.—Literature has bwh
Irrulated here calling attention tn a ramtrti
tn be staged at t'nmanche .tngnsi 17 to 19.
uisb-e the auspices of the American lo-gloa.

Waco, Texas,..St'pt<‘mhor ’211(1 to ‘.Hh
.Austin, Texas.S«‘ptennher 18th to 2:ir«l
.Albuquerque, New Mexiro,..
.October 2nd to Oth
Oalveston, Texas,.Octolx'r
to Novemlief 4th
Dallas, Texas,.
. November 11th to 18th

STREET FAIR OFFICERS NAMED
Montgomery flty. Mo., .tag. L—A Mg ttreel
fair will lie held here this fall, bnt the dates
have ovi yet le-en deeld-d
timers bare been

Address BOB MORTON, Waco, Texas.
II

(Cunt lined on page 8B)

I

60TH INDIAN MASSACRE CELEBRATION
NEW ULM, MINN.
FOUR BIG DAYS. INCLUDING SUNDAY, AUGUST 17-20. 1922.
niggpst crowd ev^r g;ith**r**l in Southorn Minn<»!>ota. Now booking Conrpwsiona. Write WILLIAM LINDEMANN, New Ulm, Minn.

FREDERICK WATER • CARNIVAL
I'rtslerick, Ok.. .\ug. 4.—\ water carnival is
to be given at Burt's Lake August 10 to 12.
according to K. I'. OamVdin. who is co-operat¬
ing with Manager Burt in putting on the en¬
tertainment
Fri-e liarlM-)'iie, ra*-ea. water c<intests of various kinds and speaking will make
up tbe program.

Will Be Held Oetober 5 te 7

WICHITA STREET CARNIVAL

WAUPACA TO CELEBRATE
Waupaca. Wis.. Aug. 4—A petition by nivm
bers of Orville Ballard I’OKt of American Legion
was granted for use of the strt-ets on ihe
treat and north side, of Courlhniise miiiare .\ii
gust 30 to Keptemlier 1. when the Legion wili
pot on a carnival. |H>tatn hake and li rbc' e
which they plan t • make the lavgeM e er lie I
in the city.
Commltlees have been a|i|Hiiir>l
aa followK:
Earl Fabrielns. free attractions and adverthilng< I>r. B. O. Ituder-dorf, street arrangemert; Eugene Nerene. < on< •'sions: Iteed fl m.
potato hake and hiirls'ciie; I»r. .V. M. Chr .tof
fer-on. I>a«eball: W. J. \etsnn. finance: c-ev
f'xeskleha. -hows and attrartHns; B. M. Barnes,
races and parades.

BLUE MOUND FALL FESTIVAL

GRAND MID-SUMMEI) GlOnO FESTIVAl

HUTCHINSON. KANSAS. AUGUST 28 TO SEPTEMBER 2.
Laitint Six B't Oayv and Niqlite—Drawin* Peaulation. 78 000
WE WANT RIDES. CONCESSIONS ANO SHOWS. NO EXCLUSIVES. NO P. C. OR GRIFT GOES.
Autonuihlle ^Iveii awav to bolder of liKky number
Tli'-s Fstlval u Imek d by H-si llte sire tim'to m*Taber. In a llPe wlra town, looaiisi in the **» ler <d the Whem li. It sl'h .-o-sl stieai .ad iwn Hiu y-ar.
Write at wire to_BERT B. BRUCE. Secretary, IIP Firyt Ave.. East. Hutchinean. Kantaa.

WENONA, ILL, CELEBRATION, AUGUST IStll
Want Conceasions of all kinds.

S. ASCH
nrosmoN aid park builder.
383 Canl $L New Yak
Oeoiimw and llutider of the MAnAK.4 FAU/t Vfaot ttwl Deivirttiona for Madls<a Stjuara Oardea Pool
Kenp aae tn mkid for the 1823 tea am.

AT UBERTT
For Celebrations, Picnics and Fairs
2 lilf Free .4. is Dare-Ib-vtl Xarell Seiisathatal llifh
Wire A-1. sill bclght
Ka/ell Dim. Htsi tn*l Nat.
Tialit anil Huimdliia Wire' very snapiiy
Wlr*BBS ZAHKIJ. tare ilaiuia Hotel, fbvelaiid. tthio

WANTED, FREE AnRACTIONS.RIDES.
SHOWS and CONCEttlONS
F'>r labor

Dai.

Mrpteoiher 4.

at Neo

Ux-don. O

Addres.s J. F. OR8EN.

THE ERIE EXPOSITION
6 DAYS AND NIGHTS-6, AUGUST 21 TO 26, INCLUSIVE

Bigger and better than ever before. Pennsylvania’s Greater Fair. A mammoth Exposition and Fair combined. Open¬
ing for concessions of all kinds. Can use a few shows. Address

B. SMUCKLER, Superintendent of Concessions, Erie Exposition, Erie, Pa.
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INDOOR CIRCUSES. INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS. MUSEUMS. ARCADES, DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS. STORE ROOM SHOWS. BAZAARS. RADIO SHOWS

THE COMING INDOOR SEASON
By HARRY C. BONN ILL
with unnUifr out<1<vir
aiiiUKemriit
MaM>o,
frauKht with unuaually vexation'* traiiaiMirtatlon problrm* and
(he
biuiivlal ll•'|>re^aioii
that
naturuU;
foliuwa lu the wake
of a uutlou-wlde inUiiatrmI uureat. nuw
well on the wsrie, (he
k
relteetive
teudeiuiea
B
, .
of an liiereaaiiiK niiinI
Iht uf iiroiiKiting k' ii.
ate tiirnlna wNh
aeiioiik
and
^H|
(lUriKike to the within
ihMira relehr.itiuu, the
reKular ui>euiiic time
of whleh la but a few
weeka away. In fart,
the opportune moment
habry e. bommell
for the very Impor¬
tant prellmlnarlea of
bookinr datea and formulatlnf plant for the
imbllrlty and "aiwelal event" work haa already
arrived, at la denoted by the al(tna of acllrlty
that have been in evidence of late In the exerutlve head'iuartera uf aeveral prominent promotloa e<inrrma that are arranBink to ojierate
thta •-omlna fall and winter on an extenaive
and elaborate arale.
In ipite of the atacnatlon to the natinn'a
bu«ln>'aa indnatriea raua«'d by two unuaujily
severe labor -trikea. the writer of thia la eheerfally optlml*tlc of the future and ronlldently
venture, t< p-.-dli t that the Indoor crlebralion
iwaaoo of 193:J-'23 la anrely lolnr to totalle
eelipae tboae of all former yeara. The very p> r'aanel of the men, blB 'n the -how bualneaa, who
tr* known to be (oinB at the Indoor aame In a
'■ur way thla aeaaon la priM>f a-plenty of the
ertalnty of thla eventuality.
With aurh proaotera aa John W Moore. Arthur I>avla and
Sddle Rork; Muflvan. Bowern and Ballard, the
vldely known rirru- world triumvirate; the lueraatlonal Fraternal .tmuaement I'nrporation
>f rhleato, with a heavy rapitallzatlon and a
llre<-torate ronriMia<-d of wveral of the beefiBnim vhowmen In the Middle Weat; John 11.
■b'bitiaoB. John .tree, of RlnflincRamum A
Ullfjr C'rrii, an nlc fame, and quite a mmib* r
>f otbera of like Ilk already actively miklna
• antrarla with bly auapirea and marahalinB
ikelr forces preparatory to lining up in battle
'fray. It be.-.imea plainly evident what a conlict of competitive effort the near future holds
a ,tnre.

I

Tbe Indoor Circut, for that la what the top
beadlinra will feature In the billing, ta going
’<> hold the -imi.ight thi* season In a way and
manacr that promUra to be a positive revelation
a w.thin door- cnti-rtaluiucut. t'omblned with
'he Industrial Trades fliow Kxposltlon It bus
k"l>>d the o d. conimu<ipla<'e and quite ob'oilete
taiv and bataar for a well-merited rent.
In
• cnmi'etltive a'riiggle. mich aa appear* certain
'0 revolve around the lnd'»>r i-clet'ratioii banner
'hi, i-omlng aeaeoti, only the really fittest can
hoe-ibly >xi»'ct to Mirvlvc and the “lltteat" la
'inmletakiibly the Indoor rircii* and Industrial
Trade, K(|m,|tion and the lnt< ret* that It
repre-en'a
Xo -tronger evidence of the oerttlnlv of the heights to which thl» advanced
form of Indoor amiuement promotion will riee
than the signal auccea-ea reg|,terrd last season
by a BUT* handful of the more prAgressIve and
'BterprUing Indoor operator*, unleaa It be the
sr»atrr-and more extensive plans of a va'tl.*
rrealer number of promoter* which arc D"W
iBcuhaTlng.
Never tiefnre In the history of Indoor enileavnr has the lineup of the offensive presented
•och an array of distinguished pfiimotlon stirs
and the eventual cla«h of the competitive in
trre,ts a very few months hence la hound to
be productive of a promotion battle nival thwt
vtay h«- awaited with much curious exiwctancv
t^atiiriioiia on the skirmish lines right now can
be noted among othera the veteran pioneer of
the ln<l<a>r game ami last season's n««t gener¬
ally «iicci-*,fiil o|>erstor. John W. Miaire; Pans
and link. William F. Hamilton, John II. Ber*»r and Vic Ibatlne, the latter trio now Inde^ndcntly In arllon lait on the l*arlllc Coaat.
Harr* Kater, whose $ird>,000 net mi the hig
Sfa'smli- Fair last spring in Madison Square
■lardi-n apia-ars to have cstaMIshed a high rec'’hi fi r promotion w innings, and who Is right
now
i.ti\,.|v
planning
to
duplicate
that
•itrre-.- |n
(he
big t'lilim-iim
In
nilcago;
Jerr* tliigivaii, Bert Bowers and Kitwurd Bal¬
lard, iv'tl all of their circus equipment and
Jitanli.ition of trained cxeeullves; W II IBIH)
"lee. itHdlier I’aelllc ('unit operulor and a
^rii t from the ouldmir carnival rank, , riiarle*
mrgrlsl. \v T. Fleming, general agent of the
Wolfe ,>(ii|ier1or Shows; the International
eternal .\mu«ement Corporation of Chicago,
Jf whl. h James C Matthews, (he Msreua I.orw
vaudeville Circuit luMikliig refireseiitatlvc In
'he M'd.ii, \Ve*t; Ram I.evv. Krnie Yming, M
•ard F Carruthers. chief of the I’nlted Fair*
* M"* A'am'latlon. ami William Seherthiis, Jr
1*111*"'.’
I*e,Nir*llng Company In Kvans
ole. Ii d . are the executive heads
AH of these
"Panti.r* plan to show under l«a-*l auspices only
fk.1
•“aiu'cti-*! In the future to confine
Jhelr IsMiklng attention to fraternal organlia
thMia
vlth large aiul Influential (vrganliatlon*

■» Hbrlne Temple*, Elk Lodfra and th*

Augmenting tbe above lift very shortly may
he expected the names of Bemie Smuckler, A1
Shealian, Frank I*. Spellman, J. Allen Uaruuby,
Andrew ISiwnle. of the Walter Main Ctreos:
Juiuct I'attrraon, of the trained wild animal
hliow bearing his name, and also hi* general
agent, Al Clarkson; Walter K. Iflbley, Ram Mc¬
Cracken. .Sam W. (iuiniiertx, tbe Coney Island
iiiuseuin king; W. 8. Cherry, of tbe Iiisiaon A
( lurry Show-; Convey A McKay, whose "Atl.iiide (Ity lioards'alk" prodrcTlon ha« already
• ktablikhed sig enviable widespread rtqiutation
in (be Middle West fur entertainment merit,
and (ieorge lireeiiwisal, of "humbug clrcua”
funie.
Tills dia-s not include (M’ore* of lesger
light promoters, who are reiiS'inuliIy certain to
.ittempt Hi'ine Worth-while things, but on a icta
pretentioua scale.
A recently published statement to the effect
that the Kingling Bamum 4 Bailey Shows were
■■ontracted for a big indmir pnimotion to take
place next winter in Syracuse. X'. Y., under
the auspleea of Tigris Temple of thd Mystic
Shrine gained some credence until a positive
denial earns thru from an authoritative -onree
that su, h a move was not even sllghtl.v r-inSiden-d by the Ulnglliigs.
This ntHrhil denial
anniiuncenienr Is un<4ue*ti<inah'y a i-ause for
piihllr disapisiintment.
That then- is nsim In
tbe jndisir Held right now for such an orgauixation at this, with Its name, ispntation and won¬
derful force of trained exeeutive*. there I* no
possible doubt
They should isunpletely revoliitlonixe this branch of the Industry and lift It
to a plane far lie.*-ind where it ordinarll.v might
hope to attain. Of tsuirse the Ringl'ng-Barnum
A Bliley Shows in their entirety are (oo mam¬
moth f'lr praetieal use ■* an Indmir attraction,
altbo there are quite a number of encloaiire*
thruout the country with an Interior area that
eomiiares quite favorably with Madison Square
Carden and with the Coliseum in Chicago, both
of which have lieen found sufflrlently spacious
for cifi-us exhibition purimse*.
However with
the hig nrganiaation split up into aeveral units
fiv large isinvenilon hall or armory wou'd be
• i fflciently large to accommodate the attractiona,
and well promoted by a capable "special event"
expert, under hlgh-<-l:iss auspices, there s>nld
he naught hut a successful outcome.
To the itinerant elrciix owner and m.xnager
the Indoor Circus and Industrial Trades Kxpotion off.r* a new and fertile field of operations,
and for several verr ex'ellent re.tsons he cannot
alt 'tether disregard It.
\ much tsduced tire
eqmiiment materially lower* the co-t of trans¬
portation and ispeiinlly as the "jumps" are
wei'kly Instead 'if d.x'.ly a’.l-round year employ¬
ment to-xii-rformers
many of the cxeciitlvs*
I* provided, and the ".spi'cial event." promotions
nadir strong xii-ptees assures an o;ienlng on
whit Is p-actical'.y a g"arantee very similar
to the chantinqiia plan, all of which are telling
points in the argument foe the Indoor proposi¬
tion.
V.-rW nearly If not quite all fraternal
orginUation* and charity hosplLala are In
urgent need of nmney and the cash guarantees
that the present day indoor promoter offers
agsin-t financial risk or loss 1* a tempting halt
th.it makes ronteartlng work easy and simple.
Agi'est the p'-oposition that the Indoor pro¬
moter has to offer, the traveling carnival general
agent 1* vlrtiiallv he.xfen at the atart, and thg
evi-ntual outcome of it all seemt the rapid rever-e of seisims, by which Is meant that the
nrcxniratlnn* and societies which take ths

tronble and pains to study tbe situation are
likely to schedule their benetlta more and more
in the indoor months rather than for the sum¬
mer outdoor season.
It need occasion no particular surprise if when
the Indoor season Is fairly under way, such wellknown carnival owners as Johnny .1. Jones, C.
A. Wortham, Itiihin tJruherg, Con T. Kennedy
and John M. Sheesley are found on the firing
line, altho they ma.v not he giving the propo•itloD an.v very aerious cotisideration Just at
thla moment.
The practicability of the plan,
from a financial viewpoint, has been demon¬
strated by the successes of last se-son’s opera¬
tions. and the average carnival magnate, now
tru'.'eling anything lint a sinisith road, would
seem quite too enterpri-ing and progres-lve to
pax* up this lucrative branch of the show in¬
dustry entirely u.-iaotici l and disregardisl.
It may he argued that the average big circus
ov*uer will be averse to putting the indoor i'lea
(Continued on page Idm

PROMINENT SAM FRANCISCOANS
Placed on Executive Committee for
Big Industrial Exposition To Be
Held October 7-28

GREAT RESULTS EXPECTED
From Mammoth Merchandise Fair
Ngw York August 7 to 25-—Plans
Along Lavish Lines
New York. .Aiig. 0.—.All is in readiness for
the first
annual X'atiunal Merchandise Fair,
which jipens tomorrow and continues until Au¬
gust J.'i at the Crand Central Palace and the
Sevenly-flrst Kegimeiit -Armory.
From SO.IKlO
to .Itt.iaat fiii.vers fr ra all parts of the I'nitea
States are exiieettsl.
.More than 1.0 ill manufM'tiirers of wearing aiipurel and household sup¬
plies will maintaio exhibits and sales liooths.
I.ew Hahn, managing direetor of the Na.
tiunal Ile’tlil I>r,v ilisids .tssociation. which is
■ i>-0|ieratiug with the National Carment -Betailcra' .Assmiation in auspieing the mammoth
mart, would venture no ligcre* on the total
amount of purchases to lie made during tbe I'l
days, but felt free to predict that during the
fair New York vfoiild see the largest volume of
business sini’e the slump, as contracts will be
established l»etvveen manufacturers and whole¬
saler* and also v» holesah-rs and buyers.
-Attendani-e at the fair in Ixith the Grand Cen¬
tral Palace and the -Armory will be restrlcteo
to anthorixed lutyer* of department stores ami
shops, and exhibitors. Manufacturers and wholesalera who have no exhibit* will not he admitted
to the fair, in fairness to those who have paid
for space to exhibit their wares.
More tbun
F'J.'sl.iaiO is said f.» have been spent on plan* for
the fair. Bei-orations of the booths have been
carrl»-d out on a lavish scale.
if the fair |4 successful It will he repeated
everr year, with the possibility of making It a
semi-annual event with dates to tie set for
spring and mid-summer, according to Mr. Hahn.
Most of the hotels have posted speeial rates
fiir the buyers, and the Hotel .Association of
New York Is co-operating *vifh the fair raanageni in plans for caring for the large num¬
ber of px|s-eted visitors.
Many special enter¬
tainments x*-ill be provided the local and out-oftown buyers-

San Francisco. Aug. 4.—At a meeting in the
Palace Hotel this week President .Angelo J.
Kossi, of the California Industries Kxposition.
to be staged in the Exposition Auditorium Oc¬
tober 7 to 2S. announced 1^- personnel of the
exeeutive committee which will direct the big
show.
It follows:
K. B. Hale, K. S. Nelson, Joseph M. Cumming, C. E. Baen. Samuel T. Breyer. Dr. B .M.
Itastall. Hon. Jesse C. Coleman. Hon. J. Em¬
mett Hayden. Wallace M. .Alexander, president
Chainlier of Cmnuicrce; Charles
W
Helser.
president Califorula Devi-lo|iiiieiit .Association;
.1. M. Kepiier. president Donutown -Assoeiatlon;
Paul Kiegi r. presideut Kotar.* Club; Fred H.
-Alantor. president -Advertising Club;
H.
H.
Sherwood, iiresldeut Convention and Tmirlst
I.eagne; Kugciie S. Elkus, president Assis-lation
of Credit, and J. J. Eppiuger, presiilent Restau¬
rant Association.
R. L. Webb, executive sec¬
retary; A. -A. Tremii. general manager: J. C
Tremp, assistant manager, and .Mr. Roaai also
bold a plaee on the committee.
The eX|Hisition will o|ien with a mammoth
indii-itrial parade, in which local and Northern
California manufacturers will take part.
All
railroads will have a special rate to this city
from ipterior points during the exposition.
It is expected that with the co-operaflon of
the Northern counties the expiisltlon will be
the largest and most comprehensive industrial
event ever held in the State, and will be a
large factor toward tbe stimulation o( tbe
industrial development of this section.

FAIR AND FALL FESTIVAL
Of Tobacco and Industrial Associations
To Be Held at Covington, Ky,,
October 21 to November 4
The Trl-State Tobacco Fair and Fall FestiVt.1,
to he held in Covington. K.v., October 'Jl to
Nosemlier 4. will inelude eommercial. pure food,
radio and electric, automobile and truck, tractor
and farm implement, educational and amusement
sections. It is under auspices uf tbe Industrial
Club <if Covington and the Kenton Loose Leaf
T'liacco Warehouse, Inc.
Will H. Myers i»
maniiging director and W. H.
Whiteman is
chairman of the executive committee, made up
of leading bu-tines.* and professional men of
Covington.
The main exhibit hall, on tbe
ground Boor and under one roof, will be 240 by
2.A2 feet. Adjacent buildings, measuring 60 by
240 feet and ISO feet square, also will he used.
-A wide publicity campaign, it is said, will be
carried on In Greater Cincinnati and a part of
the Ohio Valley, the population of which ex¬
ceeds l.OOO.OfHt.
It is predicted that the fair
and festival will be the biggest thing in
Northern Kentucky since the Covington centen¬
nial celebration of a few year* back.*

N. Y. HOTEL EXPOSITION DATES PHYSICAL CULTURE EXHIBITION
New York. Aug. 5.—K.xhihIts of materials
and
apoliances
used in hotels, resiauraots,
dining care and clubs will lx- on display at
the seventh National Il'ilel Kxpiwition at the
Gr.xnd Ceolral I’slac,- November 20 to 2."*. the
event being under ausp'ces of tbe Hotel .Aasoclation of New A'ork City and the New York
State Hotel .Association.
Edward M. Tierney,
of the Hotel Anson,a. this city, •who is chair¬
man of the exposition committee, expects many
of the world'a greatest chefs to enter the spe¬
cial Rociete Cnlinaire Philanthropique competitill

WANTED REAKS, SIDE SHOW ACTS

To Be Held in New York OcL 23-28
New Y'ork. Aug. 4.—.Many of the country s
most bt'uuiiful women and strong men are exI>eeted to vie for the ".America * A'enus" and
"America''* A(sdio" honors of the Physical Cul¬
ture Exhihitiun, to lie held at .Madison Square
• larden tletnbcr 211 to 'JH, under auspices of the
Thysical t'liltiire t'oriMiratlon. Each winner will
be awarded jH.OtS) in cash.
In the exbibiis
department there will be di*|ilayed outdoor and
athh'tic clothing,
camiiers' outfits, spirting
goods, hooks and system* of exercl.s'-. dance
music and musical instruments, fruits, nuts,
toilet supplies, electrical devices, toys and other
items for the promotion and condiiet of health
and strength. .A world's sironge-t man emteat
and physieal culture fa-hion show also will bfeatures of the exhibition.

Balance season. Also, If desirable, winter’s work. Museum, South American laaDDnvp hprrv fCriNN A ARMORY
tour. Want a real Fat Girl, pood Midget and any good Act suitable for high- IMPROVE OERBY (COIMIN.) akniuky
class Show. Address M. A. GOWDY, care Wortham Shows, Cherryvale, Kan.,
Derby, Conn., Aug. 5.—Gould Armory, the

week August 7th; Arkansas City, Kan„ week August 14th.

oldest and largest amusement hall in the State,
recently was leased by (.'harle* R Hart, local
business man, who already has started work
of remodeling and renovation, which eall for
new stage curtains, electrical fi.xtures and other
improvements that will remove all semblance of
tire haxards and make the hall a suitable place
fur dances, bazaars, socials and entertslnmeDts.

WANTED FOR

of
STATE CELEBRATION OF DISCOVERY OF GOLD.

IDAHO SPRINGS, COLORADO-SEPTEMBER 2-3-4.
Rl'lee. Pit aad Slor* Shosri. small Okrnlvil or Wild West Right la tm**!. and eTer>body friendly.
Write or in“
VERN C. EARLL. Adah* Sprinit C*T*r»do.

WANTED, A-1 CARNIVAL CD.
FOR AMERICAN LEGION JUBILEE. SEPT. 3rd AND 4th.
TWO BIO n.4T8—Sl'NDAT AVD LABOR DAT.
will be two prsl nwiney day*. Write or wire

Fartorle* all -yrking fu'i TV?!f *J’*lT'Shuii?*'*"
J. M. SEMANS. FarnilMd.

Circus Acts
^ ..i..

Elks’ Circus

AKRON. OHIO, AUGUST 2S TO SEFTEMRER A
^
0. U EL8LER. Hip»Mlr*M Bldf., lit

AUTO AND

RADIO SHOW

•tutoniohile relics from all part* of the countr.v will be on display, and radio, ignltiim.
carburetor and motor experts will offer free
advice and itistructions to visitors to the seeood
annual .tiitomobile A''Cessor.v and Radio Kipu
sition. to tie held at Music Hail, Cincinnati.
.N'ovemlier 22 to 211. The show will be in charge
of the .\iitomotive Trades’ .\s80ciati0D. of which
John J. Beble is manager.

STREET FAIR OFFICERS NAMED
(C'lntinued from page ilbl
elected a* follow*;
President F. K. Kidwrll:
viie pre-idenf. George P. Vogt; secretary, M.
F. .Sec; treasurer, John D. Hunter.

WANTED
PAY SHOWS AND RID¬
ING DEVICES FOR

CINCY

SMrtk MaIR SL

POSTPONE WATER CARNIVAL
Alexandria. Minn., -Vug. 3.—The water CAtnival wbieh was srheduled to take plac* At
the new eity park here today has been pOAtponed until August 10.

1
X ti e
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THE

Billboard

AUGUST 12, 1922

ipnipias

BIG NUMBER

by

Where a Goirje Tarbox, last
Florida about two years ugol

Free

Magazine Clutch Pencil, beautifully chased, hlahly BolH-pUted.
lAods. Par Cross, $8.60.

GASOLINE. BILL 8AKCR.
beard ol

in

Gross

Crou

REGULAR SIZE MANOS FOUNTAIN PEN. Per firMS. 510.00.
MANOS IMPROVED JUMBO LARGE SIZE FOUNTAIN PEN. Par 6n6A 512.00,

K newl.r adopted ordinam-e at Port Ilurbn.
Mich., prohibita *tre*t ealesmen fri>m operatinc
in the business action and requires a daily
fee of $1U from aolidicra and caiiTaaaera.
The fraternity la well represented in CbIcaRO,
areonllnK to "Doe” Finney.
Ilia recent eummunioation adviaea that be will atMin crank bit
car and bead fur Loa Anicelea with tbe miaau*
and "Boy ' Finney, tbe notorioua flea hound.

n.

P.
—The nneertaiut.T of ebanxes In open
and rloa. d town* makea it impoaaihlr to publish
an autbeiitie list, auch aa you request.
It la
siiKRested that close dwervanee Ire made of re¬
ports in this line that appear from time to time
in this de|iartmeut.
Marie Franklyn ,Speer thanks tbe pitch ana
med. folks r -r tbeir kind expresaiona In reKard to li.-r recent illness. She aaya she has
recovered and ia studyinK a special course of
Weldt'a Studies of Music on tbe same Bay State
banjo.
Her mesaaKe came from Elmira, N.
Y.. July 31.
A
MONEY.
•AVINO
SUlOE
FOR
•HRCWO
■ UVER*.

WHAT TO OUTI
NOW TO auvi
WHERE TO lUVI
PRICE TO PAVI

**SINGER VALUES’*
OPECIAL PRICES FOR A LIMITED TIME
ONLY.
0. ISO—Imp. Nsr-dle Thrctdfr. Per 100.0 1.00
(Pu'krd 200 to Box t
M. ISI—Imp .Mrkel Wxtob. BxA.
Ji
0. IS2—KnlTr<i foe Boar<U. Qro^t.SS.OO ADd u»
B. 153—Ve»« Pocket Si/ety Razor, to
nickel (mix IVneo.SI.W; OroM. S2I.00
B. 154—Imp Blidei for Qillette Razor*.
Omw . 8.00
B. 189—Imp. strilxht Raaom bolloir
iround.
Dezen . 2.00
B. 155—Balloun* and Sonawker*, Per
Or.itt .51.00 and ap
B. ISO—21-Pleca Du Barry Manicure
Ret. Doten .$15.00
B. 157—Imp. Beaded Baca.
Per Dozen .$2.25 t* 56.00
B. 158—Imported Musical Clocka Eiacta. 8.10
B. ISO—Combitiatlar.
Olaa* Cutter
Kntret.
Gtom . 18.00
B. 160—Imp. Rtrasr Baakcta. 8 to Ne*L
Neat
.55
B. 161—Imp. Opera Olaaaes. In hard
rawa.
Dozen . 4.50
B. I6l'/k—Inleatructlble Pearl Neokla^,
In box . 1.85
B. 162—French Indestructible Pearl
Necklace. Ia Prlnceea. In box. 2.85
B. 168—Gold Plated Clutch Pentdl Or. 10.00
B. 164—Army and Nary Needle BookaOroaa . 0.00
B. 165—(Ptacon Watch and Bracelet
Set. Ladles'. In box. complete. 2.65
B. 166—Exposition WaUh. Chain and
Knife Set. kten'a. in box. complete.. I.SO

THOUSANDS MORE IN OUR

^SINGER’S ANNUAL’
COMPLETE CATALOGUE

NOW READY
■ See That You Get It.

"

Atk for "Catalogue B. B. S3.”
25 per cent dr port t muBt aceompmngt
all C. O. D, orders.

SINGER

BROTHERS

^636-538 Bdwy.

Naw York City

George Hall writes that be waa fined 8I1.R.8
and Jailed for six days in Ne<>ahu, Mo., for sell¬
ing raincoats.
The reader there, be saya, ia
Slti a day. Hall concludes by stating that me
Eastern Raincoat Co., of Chicago, for which le
was selling, ia Investigating the treatment be
received in Neosho.
From M. K. and Mrs. Griswold, at Dalla*,
Tex.: "In an'Wer to Vancy I... we are agree¬
ably surprised to know he is alive and kicking.
Haven't noticed any pipes from tbe Peterson
Brothers of late.
Better kick in, boys! Hope
"Doc" Eiler and DeWltt Shanks got a couple
of reps, on their t-amping trip.
Possibly a
couple of elephants would help buslneas better."
The .\llen Drug Company, recently i^ved Into
Its new, modem building at Huntersville, N.
C., Import* fr endly visit* from many of the
iKjy* working In that section.
Next week the
firm axi>erta to be able to introduce a fly¬
killing preparation, which lately has been added
to its line of med. supplies. '
Closing to Wonderful business in Frankford. a
suburb of Philadelphia, the T. B. D-maidsoa
Medicine Co. moved to Cheater. Pa., with a
second oi'ganizatioq, being formed to operate in
New York. (Doc) Donaldson assumed charge of
the new romiiany and left Frank T. (Doc)
Burns, who lectured in Frankford, as bead of
affairs with the other enterprise.

STREET-PITCH-HOUSE-TO.HOUSE MEN
The New 1622
Handy Kntfr.
Bclieor
and
Tool ShirDsnsr
"Made IB
6 merles," and
•muanteed this
year's best teller
sample and prlcea.

Ed Steinbeck step* to hat with word that he
h.n* lieen in Gloversville, N. Y.. for two week*
with a crew on sheet.
He register* no com¬
plaint about business, desnite the fart that the
glov.. shops are not operating any too well. At
Rome. N. Y.. he saw Williams getting plen'jr
with oil; also met Coonan and the missus driv¬
ing toward the "b'g city" in a “cherry” road¬
ster, both loi.king prosperous. At Sylvan Beach,
July 4. "Stein v" saw the sperialty men on
hand in a g<Hsll.v number, and sei-med to be
doing well, tbo time did not permit him to ao
any Tisiting.
Percy Howell, who at the time of writing
was unatde to move needle threadem and comb
cleaners in Harrisburg, Pa., because of a do# d
order, supplies the following on renders, as re¬
cently pijierlenied b.v him:
"Philtdelnh'a,
op«-n. none; Wilmington. Del., $12 a week; Bal¬
timore. open, none; Trenton. N. J.. reader;
I.Ancaster, Pa.. $1 a day; York. Pa., $1 a day;
Washington, Pa.. 85 a week, and Wasbiegton,
D. C., open, none."

transfemngdecaJcoeiianiamofH>i,''Mna
'*
on antes. Every motorist wantalus ear moaeigramed. A painter rhargesto.OCandcan'tdo
/a
ugoodwovkas yoaran doforlLUl. Noakill
r-m
isreqairi <1: noexp<-rt nee. Spare oral] time. JL
f.'irrulars, rnllinatracti'ios.ete., free. Write
- ^
for Free sarapiee—or act. J
tor outfit by
AMERir KB MONOGRAM CO.
malC

Bpeclalltu in Suppilaa for Stresimeo. Pituhnusi and Coocpsclonalrsa ONC-THIRO
depuetl required uo all orders
All gaud* shipped same day erdeg U received.
OUR CATALOG JUST OFF THE PRESS. GET TOUR COPY. NONE MAILED TO CONSUMERS

Ml BROADWAY

HEAVIEST
STOCK

boya.

Ree d

HANDY e0.,20f N. Lbs Aateles SL, Los Aatties, CaL

ft win elesrly show you toes
yini can make 825 SB 854
Week, ta part or ail tla* eel;
Inr Clowt* Famoua Fhlledslpbla
H'pstery dlrent te wearari from
nurmlllSL Fleaaaot. dimlAsderovt
rVvKlt that wear Fnes* that wts
Permanent itvorsna
Write today
4E0RBE B. CLOWB C0„
Desk 36.
PhiU6el»kls. Pa.

Big
Money
M— W BGNU mttfM
•wf etBAf6l«6l
Smn
Te tr
AruOMt.
Irtcn.

Pg^, 472

CiIfMCMtT

«• MM# 4 NtBAH
■■ing
LeNPS, Ma.

yjnbreakabl-e:

Trad.

Cnraln Rod
Meossalty tn evew home
Bif pfoBt.
Fwir te test
sal's St every house. Write frw frm» aarapi* BOMB
OCBTAIN ROD OO-. Frovtdar.o* Rhode lalaod.

FINEST

“AMBERLITE”
COMBS

QUALITY
PRICES

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7 »nJ 9 Warwly Ft,

COME ON, BOYS,

Poart Ba*

New York Citj.

Don't lot them fool you. You All Know the
Button Packago That lo Getting the Money.

Uttle Oet Lever
Bach Buttea.

OualoB.

C

z

Baaa Uaks

My new S-Ptece Ret m.d 4-Plece Ret (with toft colUr ptni). with riveted
pearl and Inlaid Pearl Duiilei. and my •»»ortmeni of I'micy snap Unka
CANT BE BE.tT. Oct my neu price Il»l—iUM out.

CO(l,.iin4UoD locki nos

KELLEY, The Specialty King. 21 Ann St.. New York City,

-

Tee. we have the
nuine 7-la-l Oera Glau at 117.50
see Greta.
Flve-ia-Oae Teel
CHeat. 515.50 per
Grew.
Oteefltt Leather
Bill Feld. 6I8.00
Btr Grew asd up.
Veit
P a « k 11
Safsty Razer, met¬
al nlckeL
vrIvK
lined caar. Will fit
i:i!i tte B I a d e 6
124.00 per Grem.
Imeentd Safety
Raier Bladtt. etil
n Glll-tte Raiota.
25e per Derta.

iiToo^yrUa

FROM THE
gRLLOONS DIICDT
MANUFACTURER
Wt Saecitllzr
le Advertitiss
Btlleena
Tour name and
ad printed on
a T6 Assorted
I'o’nrrd B si¬
lo o n 6
and
pped
the
•ante dty orilrr I* recvtvfd
2 50
ptr
htuund.
> lletvT Trareparent
Pure Oum 5 a:fTrrmt
ml.irA
15 ditTctrat
picrurr*
printed ct
both «ld» Grrx*
5 4.50
TO Hr«vi. ultta 15 DlfPBSBN
2.56
frrvtit Picture*. Or
STOCK
$50 Montter Us* BslBEAUTI10.60
loona
Gru**
ruL
70 llesTT Pstnotlc. Or. 3 75
COLORS
8.60
125 Airabtp
Gr.w*
ALL
Large Munetrr HquawkORDERS
era.
Orov* . 7.56
•HIPPED
4.06
TO Squtwker* Gnu*
SAME
Sausage 8dU*«k*ie
DAY
Grnst . $-M
Ballooo Rticba. arln-t ptoili. Gro**.35
Caialuf free. 251 with order Iwltncr COD

• HE REAL OUTFIT,
Tbe Real Razert. 12.75 per Dozen.
The Rial Razer Strap. 57 75 par OatoP.
Tha Real Watch. 11.15 Each.
The Real Watch Chain, on cardt. with charma,
112.00 per Grou.
The Real Watch Chain. In bulk. 18.50 per Gr.
The Real Band Rint, 11.25 per Grots.
The Real Barrie Diamend Stick Pip. 54.50 per
Greta.
Lever Self-Flllinp Feuntaln Pen, 030.00 per Gr.
Geld Filled Pen and Pencil Set. neir-filllng,
I4-Kt ■olid gold point mmplete with dUptay
box. $1.25 per Set. 112 00 p-r Dezen Seta
Dloe Cleckt. $IM0 ptr Dezen.
Imparted Midpet Cleckt. good time plervP, 55e
Each.
Silver Nickel-plated Arm Banda 15 00 per Great.
Impertrd Oesra GltMet. in irathemte caar*.
14 00 eer. Dszrn.
21-Pi-o* French Iveev Manicure Set. to attraettve lretb>rHte roll cate, 115 00 per Daren.
Imeerted Vacuum Battlet. 66.00 per Dezen.
Imeentd All-Aluminum Vacuum Bettis*. 16.50
•sr Dezen.
Attractive Sltvrr Dial Alarm Clecbi. 75c Each.
All ordrn th'pprd same day recrlvrd
25C« depotU. baUiict C. U. D. Write (eg catalog

WHITE STONE JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

R. &L S. MFC. CO.

WE 8UPPLY ALL
6tr**tm*n, PH hmrn. Cea'eitlenm'n. Shewmmi. Neveltymen tad Oeelvrt ta all Part* el th* World.

82 Union Souarc.

New Yerk City.

YALE RUBBER CO.
NEW YORK city.

16 E. 17th St..

AMERICA'S LARGEST

WHITE STONE DEALERS
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

OUR NEW AUGUST
WHOLESALE PRICE LIST
1* hist (iff the prrta.

AGENTS
/ Get This Book

new yoik eiiv

59130—Flat Combi. S'/sSlt'a .Cress. 113 66
56I50—Fia# Cemba. Stsay's .Greta. 24 66
56314—DrvstiSf Camb. Z'stl*-'*. Cress. 1510
56312—OrttaiRi Comb. ZSalS. Grew, 2|.oo
56313—Dreusa Comb. 7SslS. Grew. 2160
50638—Barer Comb. 6*4*1. Greta. |310
562l6-'P*eb(t Cesib. 4*4X1
Greta.
6 06
Ltatbtrvttt Slidw. Metal Rimt
Greta.
I.So
IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON¬
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES.
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR 11.50.

SAMPLE
FREE

the

BEIRK BROXHEIRS

Dept-Eait0raBf*,li.J.

25c for

Co.,

4-PIECE DUPLEX BUTTON SET. consisting of Duplex FtonL Fit Tile Back and Soar Ansn
linkA Very good amortmenL
Wonderful sclltva
From $12.00 ta 015.50 a«r bieit Sett,
tlrul^u
your order today.
WIRE ARM BANDS. Cuarargeed set to rust. 55.00 per Crutt.

S

rnST52'^-°PR0FIT^27'
^MEBICAN JEWILBY C0.^aBAW0B6LCInclnn*tl.i^.

41 SNAP TO CLOSt

Comes word from Jack Wood, "the Kelly but¬
ton man", that Cbarle* H. Ross, balloun and
belt "king", of Indianapolis, has set out by
auto for a swing of fair dates. Mrs. Ross is
remsining behind for the first time in eleven
ears, states Bill's informant, to look after her
iisband's steadily-growing wholesale business.
It is further stated that a short while will find
the R'iss firm under a larger roof in tbe Hoosier
capital.

"Zip" Hlhlep has given New York the donhie
"o'* and cmclndes corn m«I., insect extermi¬
nator and something to relieve or mprovc ego

Beautiful Plstlnura Finish Wrist
Watch. 1C Jeseis. Fancy Bnertved
Silver Dili. Oiy or Black Ribbon.
BEOUCEO TO .

r
*

10^

W. 8. Warwick allcEea that Billy Price.
blackface c*fm*Mliau. of Klnio. Mo., aaid to he
an oldtimer. left bis medicine nbow without a
moment a notiee at I'badrun, Neb., July .80.

OF
SINQEM
VALUES."

Each Pencil

tfanograiclnc A’ltca. Trunka. Band Loggife.
etc., by trar.irer method It the blgscat payiny
bttilnevt of tbe day. Orrat demand: no exprrlroi-r
necaatary. fzvrr 50 aeylr^ alee* and culug* lu ar.rct
from
('atalos Mmul’if dretgi.t In exatl oui*
ora and full paitlcultrB fr<v

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO.

V.

MANSFIELD, OHIO

PAPERMEN NEW PROPOSITION
K you rati sell a *r|uare prnpusltlim to (armerv and
wilt he Ml Ug> priutre vrIUi •iiliMillirr and P'lbllther
yet ray new rnlard mMirr-nuklng pru(«mlUon. Men
vrtoo have written Irerore write agaliL
S L FERRY. 146 W. Dble Bt,
•
Chleaaa. III.

SK\ r TO yol THEE
Send your name ou a pmtal card.

KRAUTH and REED
Imperttr* and Manufaeturprs.

159 N. State Street,

Chicago

MEN AND WOMEN EARN
large dally pn^tll. vellmg "Hllch-On" WlrnWro I*"'*
Wanted uti ev-iv wliidou. aril* at tight, big cei"*tct
•ell* lOr earli.
Writ* for price and free **01111*
STK'K-DN WISIMtW UH'K GO.. I7d miUdi .xi
New YiKk t'ltv
0*m*n*trtlart. Pllehmen-11.10 m*dr lo on* day with
khur-RIIA 0#m*ol.
Apw
lal price groe* WAA
Id*.

IOC

firrvilaf

tee*

UNITED CEMENT CO.. 332 384 Plymeuth. 0kl4aBa.
ilnT e'

big money—fak

workers read carefuuy

“SAVE THIS AD
Good All Seaton**

ttitrto.

Perfert P«Uit aivl fiun

TO

Hlln-ml lllie )i-»rlry.

ACwEI^T^
A

Workg i>

to o-*I tM-ary nuttriiL

****'’le. k.40 per dozen.
|i20 00 PER 100.
028.80 PER CROSS.
Extra FtM Palnta. lOc EacA.

Perfect point and irauxe. No tin, n» niree; just a perfect, good Needle.
AA^lT'M'Td
30c FOR SAMPLE. $1.25 PER DOZEN.
1
A IS
$10.00 PER 100. $50.00 FOR 500.
AGENTS—You can get ariy'hlng In Nee<lle Work from us—Tau Materials, aa listed: also Towela, White .Scarfs.
While CeoU-rs. etc.

Niw Book, 16 Pa£es, showiRf 29 stitches nade with these needles. Bluest thini ever known to needle workers. Sample book, 15c. Per dozen, 75c. Now you can sell thousands of BoiAs and Needles.
New SO-Inch white ('enter Pieces, stamped on rx<vlleiit

"ADJUSTO”

AGENT’S NU-ART OUTFIT No. 1

t

*K®5SV‘D«en.’^‘^
Scarfs or Kunnrrs. ou aamr material, $3.75 per Dozen,
r«titer Pieces. 38 in., w. same maU-rial. $4.50 per Oezett.

AGENT’S DAISY OUTFIT No,
One Pillow Top.
*** ^

parti; embrolderMl; one Dais; Needle,
3 O. N. T. Cotton, all for.

$1.50

T. AND »TAR BRAND PERLE COTTONS, plzee 3 and 5, an colors. OOe per Box e( Tweirt Bella RICHARDSON’S PERLE COTTON, sizes 3 and 5, 10 Balls In Box. 75c per Boot.
Sd^.d in jfour ordm earl;.
AH merthasidlse rurantced. Prompt, dtUrery.
Ori»-balf cash risjulrcd with all C. O. D. orders. Send for circular, cataloe and order blanka.

MOLTER-REINHARD COMPANY, Manufacturers

366 West Monroe St

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

WE TRUST YOU
r.et the 1922 Man- "*
del-ette on our pawai-you-earn
ofCer.
Makes 4 poitcard
photos in one min¬
ute on the spot. No

deuiu iiec.

Make
S50 to flSO a week
taking one minute
everyj. No eiperinecessary—s41
Pull
Write today—now,

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO..
1411 tueet RaaPteh St- Dept. 3004, ChleMP.

•AME

IIL

SIZE. 8 INCHES.

Dr. C. H. Zimraerraan, who is working plat*
form thru drug stores, writes from Whitakers,
N. C., that be lx tinding cunditiona to be ver;
good In the Txr Heel State.
He lx not rehictant in stating that be pulls for a town
while working in it. which means that it is
left in gisNi shape.
In the same breath be
exi,resses hope that the di; will not be far OisIsnt when all the jammers will exit abrng
w.th the med. worker who tells the natives
about his fine home and all the money be made
in the last town. Dr. Zimmerman volunteers to
furnish any Information be can in regards to
North Carolina towns.
Ills entertainers ars
K'slne; and Kislne;. singers, dancers and ma¬
gicians, ami Ueorge I.. Kay, "the little fel¬
low with the big voice ", who does blackface.

IIEDEL t CO., 07 W.MsCusb SL, ClMca|0.IIL

ijTK. they are retily for your orthvg for the
fall rush.
No 5 Reeiim Ralls .$2.00 Grwss
N'
0 Het'im Balia . 1.50 Grwss
N >. ■■ H ire ouin Bslloont. 1.50 Great
K<x nr (jaa lialliavis .2.75 Cress
N
’ \ I.aa lltll'SS.t . 1.50 Grets
$3 i‘ ia irlceil u> meet the lower ooPL WrlU
fer cats one.

THE TIPP NOVELTY CO.

•

Others Are “Knocking’Em Dead”—So Can You!

-.IT
JJ|fcMSMe^yL lA 1

Ohio

CAN MAKE MORE MONEY
WITH THESE GOODS
Nall Flips.
Pramst ablpmssts always,
peail must bp seat ftt C.
shipmaeti.

PAPERMEN

a new proposition.
Beat In the market
l/>iilalana. Arkanaaa and Oklahoma for
"rite for particulars

JIMMIE KELLY, Dallas. Tex,
RADIO GAS LIGHTER

S04P

M >re tidings fmm Elmira. N. Y.; Thin tnne
Billy Kemscy is the seeder and what he says
carries unusual jc.v. "The Clifton Cnnied.r Crmpaiiv. N I. 1.” Ucnisey starts off. •’entertained
l.nntt kiddies at Brand's Riverside Park July
2H
They were from the tenement district of
New Y'ork. the KIwsnIs rich being re'”- ' t< •
f<*r tbelT wonderful excursion and fresh-ntr
treat.
Such ■ great audience were thes," chlldr<n that all of us were encouraged to nut
more -idrlt In onr entertainment.
Milt Allen
had 'em rocking with Isiighter on hi. blackfa<-e
and banjo act. Dr. Krrls cheered them furtiier
wth songs ami yours truly d'd his best to
■ muse with clowning and juggling
The little
folks w re treated to lots of wholesome esta
and gisidles and none of them wanted for tov
balloons. We are In onr fourth week here, and
business la gi'od, the M. D being kept busy In
the office.
The happy little family la baying
(Continued on page 93)

AU^ FIRBTS. NO BB'ONDS.
Pries Includea either Roller lUr or Clamp Bucklei.
fiolors—Black, Brown and Gray.
$3.00 depoalt reiiulretl on each groM onlered. halan.- C. O. D
Shipfed by ekPreaSL

THE LOUIS RUBBER CO.
171 8. Farpp Street.

;v.' Seller cn the isarkeL $1.00 par Oarsa.
T*®. **r Graes.
Sample. lOc.
$5$h drpodlt with
l> orders.

AKRON. 0

AGENTS WANTED
Sell the New

X.
nn^

BambWP

Selt'Filling Fountain Pan
Write* i»im
«<« rxpeiulTt
l»Tl!* .nviAlIm
tell
time*
a* miirh
<>\ir men art*

ILARSs^^^Pia
HLiklnc Mi:
}
6l’‘nt ’: *• 1,11 In «
rr cleaiilnx
'' " ’*
•*'
.in’l yptlt\^
>odow.
Ill y. ir iHxket.
t;»eivone Is a
«l>er,- and make
pr.wiv.t.
It
I nice wad of money
Bella a a
I'de
Slaht.
VA8HI A CO . ,411 RIvsr 9t.. CkioadO. III.

The prices on Shears in stores
aSSSP W
have been too high for the xveeage Housewife during the past
yeaip. Nearly every home
of a pair of generous plse SbetlB.

Conpicte sainple outfit, inehidiRi Uiky If, Skim
Md Duplay ^$e,Mrtpod|wid lor |1.7i. Alt* Mi

Lucky 11 with these 8-inch Dressmaker’s SHEARS
as a premium sure gets the coin. Only 20 sales a day means SIS.OO profit. Suppose
for an argument that you onlv average 10 a day, or $9.00 profit. Not so bad, hey!
LUCKY 11 With SHEARS COSTS YOU 85c.

SELLS FOR $1.75

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER to Billboard readers for quick action—IB Boxes, II Shears,
for St.SI with display case FREE Your profit, SS.OS. ORDER TODAY.

E.M. DAVIS COMPANY, 9028 Davis Bldg.,Chicago

F'rtim Elmira, N. T., under date of .August 1,
Dr. tieorge M. Heed pen>:
'■Have been here
ten days and will remain until August G,
when 1 leave for Ilingbamton. Business Is fair.
Mi>. Ueed joined me recently and will remt IR
along to the end of the fair season, which 1
b<'giu at Cortland. N. V., Auguat 31.
Found
liusim-s. p, or In Towanrta. I’a., July 24.
I
have worked Olean, Corning. Homell and James¬
town, N. Y ; Meadville. Bradford and Erie, I’a.,
since leaving Coliimbns. «)., May 24. and had a
go<sl bus ness.
Met Fisher, with Kelt; buttons,
and tioldcn, with girters, and Dr. Degra, at
Olean, N. Y., all doing fine
In H<>mell. N. Y..
I met Dr T. J. Ora.v. Wayne Uarrison aud
Whistling West.
Csrrison Is now at bis home
here resting np for the fairs.”

.

'■^li STKKFjrMKV We have the Hem
.11 1 4'l)e.pi*4t Nreiltp IhHik. «Mi the market.
I ’ln liii- 111 • ditllar
Hiiallth mak*. Soedel
,M Srrtliw Men
Semi for iwtalogue and
8TI..\S NF.EIM.B WGKKH 143 But 2$d NL.

< Ufl

tar

CHINESE BASKETS
.\ssortmrnt of 55 Baskets at $18.00.
Shipping weight. 22 Ibx.
Sachet Basket, trimmed with TxsscU.$19.00 per 100
Neats of 5. 5 Tassels, 5 RP'gS, at. 2.20 par NsPt
Nests of 5, 7 Tassels. 7 Rings, at. 2.85 per Nset
Harked 5 Nests of xhove Baskets in pa-kage.
Shipping weight, only
18 lbs. Prices for goods F. O. B. San Ftaiielsco. (hie-half of amount
deposit required on each order, balance C. O. !>.. no matter who jow
are. Delivery in any qutr.tlty to be made within the sam« hour aa or¬
der received.
AMERICAUfrCHINESE SALES CO..
817 Sacramento Street.
San FranelMP, Ctllt.

Streetmen and Fair
Workers, Attention

(lEIGHT.IN ONE

Clex’j up on ttvlj NEW Wrench. Quick salea. Oood
profiL Sc d fl.Ou for sample and quantity prices.
Grab the NOW.

CIRCLE SALES COMPANY
INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA.

138 E. 26th St.,

NOtnarn cohid
n..'.'.

newyorkcity

■''■laiswJa AMBERINE COMBS

lillllllllllllllilllllllllllle.

^enol $41.00 for Complete Sample Assortment and Prices

$16.0(1 PER GROSS
’

M

______

he B-7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7a-1 Blllkeekt. Heavy smooth finish, the better creds.
•Yec to he compared with Mh-rs for less money. Each
bad sumped
W.tHHANTKU GENCINE LBATUEI ' Si ap faste-er on outside. Sample, $5e.
$2 00 PER DOZEN. $20 00 PER GROSS.
<« e Third ,1eii,wlt wl’h order balance C (». D.

•

PQI
laikn. SHEARS f |f |

'LEVEN

■wrn tiodger" fame, consll;b«o cartoon fnun Al....
Part 1 Hhoap a man tpying a
•'•rer dollar on the sidewalk.
Part -z show*
him trying to pick up the cart wheel, at the
came time discovering that It la stuck to the
pavement.
Next
acene shows a qu ckly asaembled mob to lexrn whafa what. The fade•"fx; intro.lucep the lad who is Introdacing the
stlckerlno that is still bokllng onto

QUAUTY

Tippecanoe City,

m LUCKY $1.75 give

'*

PRICES TALK

^
■
ORIENTAL CHIP

SNUG
1 Iv

BACK.
FliiLsIi.

ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY.

BUTTONS.
11-K. ITnUh.

ASSORTED

3c ea. in quantities $2.75 pergro. $1.90

COLORS.

$6.25 per gross

AVERBACH BROS, t CO.. Minutacturw; Jewelefi, 7M Penw flve.. Piltsburt, Pi.
THE
STALKY
WATER PEN
Ths Oitcovery pf tks
Afp.
A pen which wh>n dlwd Into water will write P
ivmplete Mier Ui* Ink I'eing required.
NO TNKI
NO FHJ.EILS! NtITiU.XG TV’ GFTT OITT OP ORDEB.
Wid laar l>rig<r than a feniiiain m-n. and Is worth
four times the price char,:.-.!. .XtiUNTS. STBFBTTMUN—tlro' is v.air ch.c o ic l■^■,,n up.
$5 00 per
too.
Samploa, 25o. Sample Oozes 75e.
DEXTER
NOVELTY CO., 39 WeW A(t.virs Sv . Chicato. III.
■-

T NEW LIVE
SELLER

X

Gross. SS.30. pnitnald
iainplc. 25c.
SOLDER CO.
Eirmlngham, Alabama.
l27Vh So. 20th StneL

Pat.

ORIENTAL GEM
11-k. Shell
Q/. Each la
Quantities.

Every Man WinttthG“HATB0NP*

Hond J
I"”
I

L
HIHA^k
.jpiHiM W

^
y

^ bickbor# for toft hala.
KeePi your hat in ibaop.
No sagging and klnklac.
Holda ths ereata. Priaa.
$2.10 par OozMk Baapie mailed for ISa

aJXJNG-KAIMS MFC. CO.
Cellulpid Advartisifla Novaltiaa.
1597 Greek Bay Ave..
Mllwaukap. WM.

60 INTO BUSINESS
m TOUT conHDunKe,
rtunity urlimlted.Eit
Writ, for it tedwy.

PARISIAN PERFECT ADIDSTABIE HOOPS! The Rcw Perfected Orisinii Parisian Art Needle
FIRST BEST NEEDLE! LAST BEST NEEDLEI BEST NEEDLE
ALWAYS! QUALITY OUR STANDAKD.
(•iir i.rw OR.dlNAL 6 POINT NHUl^ hti
« l> i'l! ti»r
h li(...l o' l-'rriich T^hrvidrry. from
-Tt <: >• OoFSt silk Ilirnsit h' «<l •IS'-S of yam and
"
srpot ra43. Ttio On»lii»l PEKISIAN ART NBBI>1,B is madi' of n'rkol ailror ai.d aUl not rust.
VIJ^ NEJKI'I.K.i Ot’ARANTKKI* TO
AtJKATS
Wtl
( t .>rt*MKKS
NOTE
IMPROVEMENT
•
t>N SHANK UK POINT! THE GAI'UE WIU., NOT
- -- Pel'
Patents
“
S„IP!
OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER.
EST YOU:
Nacdlaa with 4 Points. Numbors I. 2. 3. 4, S20.N
aar 100. In 100 lots.
El.00 for samp> of otir Noedls. oompirtr
«it!i 4 uiiTcmit t:iu> poinu. rtwlnid sampis • of
nork
full Instructions and psnioulars.
Rrttot
tii:. nriid E2 ii for asrat's oomplrto workln* outt
o<r»l»tIii* of (Win 6-polnl Nintlo. on* fulltfio Pillow, dosisnod In ooIots; four balls of IVrlo Cotton, and wt>rk started, sltouias joaa bow |l
Is aaadf.
NUMBERS 5 AND 6 POINTS. PER 100. $3.S0.
257# eadb retralred on all C. O. D. ordrra Ont bu.'ij- folks. Our Nrod'.ea asll **• to ODo
batter tbaa othnr nnndlee on thn markrt.
NVrltn todat

Just «ha« MB
want. Note tbo
thumb aorow.
Klat headed aad
hwK rnoufh to
ret the ooeeoMiT
prostnro to
tubteo the boop.
O HI BOW
EAST11
A hoop that
will meet HV ERY DEMAND.
Can be used for
all rlaasrs o f
fantr work
Ererr lady will tee
its merlU. Can
not bo outelaased
srheB tioed for
the
boasy
raiDJCR
EMBROIDERIBS.

Manyfactured by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO
CHICAGO. ILL.

914 North Rush Street,

PIPES

A.X X E IM X I O IM
CARNIVAL WORKERS, STREETMEN
SOMETHING NEW AND NOVEL
A SPORT POB

iContiniied from page 01)
a arcat siirntner—lo«t only one day In alx week*.
S4\eral oldtimere liMikcd tis over, including Ur.
Kussell, nho it a real scout.'*

of Silveroid, Non-tarnishable Metal. Beautiful and useful novelty. Sells
on sight anywhere. Everybody will want one. Big prodts for you. Every

E. H. Dre*.lrn, wtio says hr ha« been writing
the ahoet for four yrart. rubmlts hi* v owa
aliout how towns arr Jammed.
Most of thia
work, ho (uiys, la dona hr local organlration*. which arc influenced by the cnorniooa
Avn.,_Chicago. III.
prutita tu <1 of in ads by aomc flrmt.
lie aWo
reminds that a amall {>crcu-ntage of cloaing*
lire hrunght altout by bad btiaincaa method*
of some plt -hmen.
Preaden atates further that
^
there are aoni;; vlie»-t writera who are not
I iBF Gross k'luare shooter*, and. while they do not Jam
a town, they turn pnhl c aentiment the wrong
way.
In t'lla r*.nneetlon he fella of a auH1. Bwwt. and script on agent vn a magazine who got the jieo> to 18. with pie ef .tdrian. MIeh., aore *iveral month* ■g<'
rise FMoiv.ol
'’ntil tlieee 1* a w.iy f.uin.l t., .•! mintte the
□ay rrcei eo.
„net. or make their names known, things
will have to S'l »» they now are, ends the

day'B delay will mean regret to you and profits for the other fellow. Send
25c for sample, which will be deducted on receipt of first order. Do it now.

ART METAL CRAFTS, 2227 So. Kildare

DEMONSTRATORS
PITCHMEN
SALESMEN
WANTED—Agenti, Demonstratora, Saktnien.
Season now on.
Slate and eou.-.ty fiPa till won
•tart.
Owena and Mordaunt made at hUh
tC8 In one day Kllhig to auto onnei,. deak-ra.
gartzee and iKTUsewteea. Our XO-CEMENT, Self-VuIcai.'iLig Patch re|ialra rvcrjthu.g (mni a pin¬
hole puncture to a 40-ln(* hlow-out. alto anythhis amuiKf the home like hot wa'er bof.lcs. rubber
boota. In facL all rubber goods. Big proflta. t<end for FREE partleulara today.

TIMESAVER PATCH CO^ 1112 Ontirio Street,

CLEVELAND, OHIO

All dpsidDB done by hand with air*bruth
in colors, tinted shadea to work.

PILLOWS, per Dozm.$2.50
RUNNERS,per Dozen.$4.S0
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, S6 $8
These goods are of extra rtne grade
of crash.
All of our goods are of
quality.

STAMPED RUGS, in colors, on extra
fine prado of burlap, from 51c te
51.51 Each.
inCHARDSON PfRLE COnon.iisecSandS,
in all colors.

75c per box.

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.

Four Hard Rubber
Fountain Pens
fi

Big Flash fi
Self-Blltiu Pent at prWa
no more than the Auttrlan latik.
De^e
atratort dealrlns tome
real mmiey tetters that
hmk like pent,
nut
ctnrilt.
Three come
tn three rolora. top.
and
bottnma.
white,
blue. (wral.
Coreee,
Imitations of Pica re¬
tailed from tl 00 te
>5.00.

Com Self-PI!1»». dull
told OtWefrd. b4ttr.t
flaMi that trrr wat In
a aelf-aurr. at

J. r. XlehoNon elalma to he doing nicely
with the ah.-et In ami around lx>can. W. Va.,
where he ha* been artiv* alnoe July 4. Satued:iy« and Mondaya, he taya, find* the luiaaiia
biiay elth neeill,-a
Several of the lioys ha«e
paid oeeaa'onal viait* to Ir’gan. but don't Be(.ra
to I ke the country, according to XI bolaon.
This atateroent difTera from a clipping from a
local pa[>er which he send* along.
It reada:
•'The o'd hnrg i* full of every apeclmen of
a peddler that you can think of except a
fountain pen man, and hg la making an extenaive to'ir thru the wihia of Dinar and the
other placet up the holler.
It 1* hoped that
he will blow In here aiviut Saturday with
an ormfal of the wonderful ball polnto, •nil

PER GROSS
Don't order, lirrel,
wnd >1.00 for 4 tarnnlea: then return aam
plea with order tim
credit.
Haea alto four new
Paocila from

MER’S RUBBERIZED BELTS
In Qross Lota only. ViCKBfj-SILVER BTTKLB. Order your Miare while
they lasL Batatte Dona. $1.00. Stan* Saaiplaa. 2$a. Money must be
aeiit with all • fie'..
ELU8 SALES CO..
25 Ccnlral Saaara, Lyaa. Massachttutts.

7
■5
*

White
Stone Cluatet
Pin*.
mounted with T white Stonr..
platinoid mounting.

Per Gross, $1S.OO
Per Dozen, 1.S0

CONCESSIOTMAIRES—STRCETNdEN—AGEIMXS

SILK KNITTEDTIES

11 Ann StrHt,

tX-.e-fourth caah. balanee C- O. P.

Ousrantred not to wrinkle. BeaotlfUl ssaorted c<>10Ta. >4.25 arr Dana- $40.00 par Grail.
Samgla Tie.
proMiil, 50c. 25% with order, balance C O D
Wri’r for Ca-alog. IT IS FREE.
_
M. K. BRODY, 1118-1120 Swith Malated St.. CkleafO. Illiaalx.

NEW YORK CITY

The houto who will ewmtaalty serf* yon. "Why
not n»wf"

BERK BROTHERS
543 Broadway, New Voek City

We SpediHze in Advertisini Balloons.
Na. 70—•alloowa.
Ataortad
Nana aid AdyartlaenMaL

A lire lOO-page publleition. Certlfliwtea, >5.0<) per huiulied. Writ., for territory.
Also cash In on Btdlo
Library, stteetmen, Ctiulval Worktrs. etc., make bl.; money.
Sell* from 3(ic to 50c. >15 per hundrd.
Sample copy. SOo.
Address CIRCULATION MANAGER. Bax 505. E. E.. PHtsOurfU, Pa.

Magazine Men—Crew Managers
Sheet Writers!

Write ImmrdUVIy if y.m want flr*t-cU»s >1 to >4
p.l't-ln-rull •ptMixl (iflers on Ira.te pubtleaUrina In
prirtleslly ey. rv line
I’hoiiog-ipli. Morxtg Plrtura.
Tiro. Musir Tn l,
llsiikinr. Kie:d. Pidiness |rx>etrtlonally good). Slilppit.s. Farming, etc

NEW YORK CITY.

Write or wire Iramedlatrly If y.iu want «fiort term. pald-tn-fuQ BADIO 9e<Ul
hitroductoiy offer. Five raunUi* f'r tl. The tum-iii is flw in hundred Iota,
or more. >1 deposit re<piired nii C. (7. Da \Vc also biea scyeeml othet good
flrtiun specials
TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO
1400 Breadway, New Yarfc City.
ALL
ORDERS
SNIPPED
SAME
OAT.

Something new.
Great sales.
Assorted colors.
Will not fade or allow
table to mark. Every house and office a prospect. $12.50 Per Gross. 25%
deposlL balance C. O. D. Samiile, 2.'>c.
AKRON BELT & RUBBER CO.,
No. 4 Medford Building,
'
Akron, Ohio.

County Fair Concession IVden
•

CAN MAKE A LOT OF MONEY SELLING

MOTHER CAREY’S CHICKENS
fropyright and Patents Pending.)
The graateat Novelty Toy nit of many, many yeira. Two kinda of 'teetrteally operatwi d>yiiof.ttntora or
oni, run hy phonograph UMtor, will get the rrowd. Rend 3<ir fur urople (Iridudlsig poaligr) and ctr(^art
Sit) say rvhat Fain you can oofer. Rbould he at tvery Fair this v>*ir.
E. P. JENNIN38. Maaufact'irar, LahlflitM. Peantylvaala.

WiWyy
XllIKr
W
V
■
n
II
M
^

Witk Pirtures.
12.50
Barklaa
u.eo Grew
Na. r»-tkln
Maaey
Treataaraat Oaa Ballaaat

»* *» •'••o

No. 70-Baua»i1iar*. laraa
atom. 13.75 Groat.
No. tS—Sauaa-e Bauawker
*3.75 Qiwat.
no. 50—Saoawkar* Booed.
>2.50 Croat.
ttfMiar >!.'«•'* •"< •*'"
StlsO Oroat.

BAUOON STICKS 30a AND 40e GROSS
50% depnalt witli otdar. bolance C. 0. D. Sam¬
ples. >1.00.

Salt Lake City, Utah.

Rubber Tabie or Desk Pads

Priattd

r BaltMe.
82.15 Gran

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO.
1400 Broadway.

Calora.

S. S. NovHty Ct.. 255 Bowiry. Niw York City
Soil the Sava-Shlrt CiifTn.
Makes a
n«*w shirt out of an old on<-.
Abno*
lutely a new l(le;i. A Dost CJird oringa
voii eomplete Information.

DOMESTIC SPECIALTIES CO.,
Cold water, Michigan.

Fair Concession Msn—Attention Si/tSHIHt

Make hay while the sun «hlri*s and tell Auto Pan
Heltf at a pruflt from ISO tu
lYw twiiiculata
write

>» waarar—all asia prto<
Vwhaapdaporfl.
-—** *-

FABRiC BELT &. LACE CO.,
ISIS Miditaa 8t.

' *-

-

I5.MKI ManiifaHiirlnr F' 'mnlaa. I’rorr.aea and Borrets.
R)imt> for parUculara.
A. C. LUNN. Sox >383. ParUiaS. OrtsM.

WANTED—Ralremen and Haleslidlaa.
fomfrirl Needle Package, at* '.hrougl
raiiailA H.I<(1 AOr Int aamnie, wid
J. I*. KI/xrrWYK. » Routh Dlrtsln
Haplda. Mlrfalgau.
MwMMooamMMi
MENTION Ul

I

>YOU

<

Join In with the Ooortfi Box Jewelry Company,
then they ronid faku the snake man to charm
the cuatomerK, and u»e the Monkey Grip Glue
to stick Vui all."
In com- uHion N'icbolaon re¬
minds that Don rhiittn. «-<)iinty nherlff, welcomed
-til the h<i,\V and neeer charaee them to work.
Incidentally, Cbatln 1h rated as a “Billyboy"

can earn
K y/e

selL"Weather Monarch” Rain”
coate and mnke themselves Independent. Ours is absolutely a different plan. The most amazing proposition ever
offered. We are an assoeiatlon of Raincoat Agents and Sales.
men. We buy cloth for lest. We sell for less. You make big
commissions on your sales, and also share in our profits. Ev"'■y month you take orders you, .as member of the association.
will receive your monthly profit check In addition to your
reKUlar comniisslon which you receive on all sales. This is
your opportunity-to take up work that will make you independently well to do now and In the future. Be your own boss.

//;' ,
\I
*\ \
t-V A
^
\
t '\\\

TS

EBONY COLOR FLASHY WHITE
STONE BRILLIANTS

You Share in Our Profits

dP

T>o not pay us one penny, just take up the work, and, as a
member of the association, reap the profit that comes from
^
our collective buying and profit sharing. Part time can be used.
Full Complete Selling Outfit Free with full instructions that teach you every¬
thing No exi>erience Is needed. All you do is to write orders and collect com¬
mission. We deliver direct to your customer by parcel post. Every coat made to
measure and guaranteed superior quality. We train you. If you are experienced,
you can make more money than ever before. Ask about our Duol Coat No. 999,
the coat of a thousand practical uses. Yoa can get your Raincoat Absolutely
Free. Are you alert to waya of bettering yourself?
Then write us today.

Awociated Raincoat Agents, Inc.,

l!*- V'*"*.**™**.

CHICAGO, ILL.

CHINESE GOOD LUCK RINGS
THE

LJVTEST

CRAZE

Wlver pltlML wjth enameled topi, to assorted colors. Blue. Red. Green,
The petson who wtshee to be surrounded with the true tupexsUtioo of the
Orient and at the same time poeseai a ring of genuine beaut), will ordet tb^
••t'Hl.VBSE GOOD LI TK BI.NOS." A1 Joln ii Billy .Altfeid. Jean Smith,
ranny Brlre. Vtrun Mank-, at w.-II as orb rs In ihr theatrical, profeeslouai
and bualuesi rtrelea. declatv Uiat the "CHl.NF^E GOOD H'CK RINGS" ham
bniught them great good luck

By

Lndiea* Sizes .$21.00 Gross.
Sizes . 36.00 Gross.

$2.00 Doz.
3.50 Doz.

Sample, 25o
Sample, 50c

You can adjust siars to fit raa<-tly.

3 IP Chinese Good Luck Tie Clasps, $21.00 Gross.

$2.00 Doz.

T Hr
Thli l« a great roeelty for Parka, Beaclw*. Kurnmer Resorts. Fairs. Cigar
J ^
XWrea. Drug y'rw'«. Hnltl fiiaoda. Candy Storea, etc.
Ca«h with order in ikiieo hda; In mote ihaii dntcti lots, one-half ctah. balancy C. 0. D.

5Y A- CO.,

.-

"^■4 us your name s^d ret a copy.
wllhotu charge to any "worker."

1220 W. 6th St., Cleveland, Ohio.

A complete tod frllable Uat of County and Slate Fain. llai$d

A raeent edltnrtnl 'n The Dally .Mlaa, Mon¬
mouth. Ill., called to Bill’* attention by W.
M. Cunminss, (tlves the lmpren»i<in that pltelinien have become a rarity In that town. Save
that the editorial claseea all street aaleemen
a« "fakera’’. It pay* tribute td the r rarine.
goDif exoerpta: "One of the (treat .tmerlean
inatitutions that is in danger of becoming ex¬
tinct is the old-time etreet faker, ae tinly an
.American product as apple pie. the clrcua. baseball and m natre's.
Montague fSIver, ‘greatcat
man weat of the Allcghanlea’ and t.vpical of
his ppnfea* on. rises in memory.
The street
faker flonrished
before the days of iclentlflc
aaleamanahip, of which h« was the original dis¬
coverer. ami mirA a captain of indnstry owes
much of his a-IIiug ability to boyhood even'nes
listening under the gaaoline torch.
To hold
the crowd when they showed signs of dr ftlng
away, there waa a b’ackfa<'e entertainer who
told the Joke about tha mule breaking Its leg
when It kicked mother-In law In the Jaw. Tne
mlnatrel's aureflre was the oldtime favorite
song. "My Gal a a Iligh-Bom I.ady'.
“The game Isn't what it uaed to be.
The
street fskers bad too much bnainess ability
to continue on a small scale; they branched
out. Then, too. It's hard to get a street crowd
together in these days when pedestrians’ have
nearly all taken to autos.”
What thu Monmouth newspaper man
says
about the buslneaa ability of the pitchman is
right—many have seen fit to operate on a
larger scale.
He U wrong, fhti. aN<nt pitch¬
men
becoming
a memory, unless he si>eaks
only of h‘s town, for figures show them to he
selling more merchandise than '«t any other
time.

^
^
Ns. IW.
»
The finest and most attrsctlrs Huh in a hUh-irade
Scarf Pin eT.r shomi. lias the fire, beauty and Ufa
of a gen line diamond.
Our While Stone and Bargain Circulars are yours
free for the asking.

I S. B. LAVICK &, CO., INC.'^
4II-4IS So. Wells Street.

CHICASO. ILL.'

THE ORIGINAL

Serpentine
Garter

Re hare the ntewt complete flock In -Amerh-a of Noeeltl ■«. t'lrt.lral Gnrxlt. Dolls, Bean, Dots Clgiri. Gum t'anes. t'u hr>. Slum Jew it). etc, Alau Premium and saieMward Uerrhanaiaa. Large
ottalog nulled free U, dealert only on re<,ur>t.
,

Time for the P^lrs. B Ret>ly
I! k op with a live one. We hkeo
Just what T'U wwt. Weekly. Seml-Meithly and Montjily PubUcathmt,
.All klnili of pap-ra, all kinds of rrceir'a .Any Territory, ic and lOe
tum-ta.
CONTINENTAL SERVICE CO403 GraeS Theatre Boildini,
Cslumbua, Ohio.

STEAM PIPE CLEANER

AGENTS AND
CONCESSIONAIRES
m m

KE

Sy

Thlfl Rich Looklnf

Oenuti.r

11

3-1 COMBINATION
Inirl siBH
SHOPPING BAG

of guaranteed waa-rproof AuI" iMther— The k-nd tliat
always sella for fS. <6, E7
per dneeti—row only

S3.80 Rcr Dozen
BbSssIIN B36.00 Per Gross
WiMllllWtlH

Samsie. srosaid, 30c.
Hlillul JllluliliV
rciulrrd with all orders.
nRliiLk'rflUnlHl
AGENTO—Tour rhtnC'- to
RiVilll^ Llllntsl ''***‘' **14 rooner. Write ua.

llnUliiM i&nlll «
CONCE»»tONAIRE»—All
NHuU InHh. 1 ***^*^1 shipped saiae day reIrgraph orders gtriti immediate ttus.tKm.

LEATHER SCHOOL lAQ MFRS.

TO

CONCESSIONAIRES. CARNIVAL WORK¬
ERS. CANVASSERS AND AOENTS,do vorld.

the FOLLOWING OUTFIT:
>1^ lOO Parheta PERFUMED SACHET.
• Larsf Bhxet Faco Pswdar.
VMP
> I-Or. Bottira FI-« Pertsms.
s I arte Bettlw Sbtasoo.
An
3 Larta Jar* Ctid Crsam.
;|J Is
Excellent Ptiacs ai.d Olre-Awaya.
n ■
Quick Srliera.
Just the thing to
H be uar<] on AVh'elt and other Games.
J/IB I
MtS uai Sired Perfumed Sachet.
JULH BI.75 Bras.
/«9H
Lent Viil Perrume, $I.7S firsM
aIBiI
Grots Ul Bull.
U
Big saa-htlf-euaea labalfd Perjm
n fume Vlala. assorud odors. B4.30

Kesrs TOW plpR
•"<* •AnitAfY
A ncctasitp fos SAtTf pipe amoker

UK

PlTCHMtN,
DEMONSTRATORS
y,'aA
V
. U

bnth sexee.
Milk Bottle
Opener and Stealer. QRHMAN HILVKR.
Jf
^
(Thlodram)
"CMiton.
^
/ tn.. July 1. IMJ.
B.
V—#/
/
1* Ft) . tlT N. ftirk fit
I
rr ✓
/
I'hlcaao. 111.—Rnih five
■
/ /
grtifs.
M'tiiry b)' wire.
f>'\ y j
Add mu. Wire me pricy'J
on An groff R. N.
-••O-V
!*smple. JV
This
*
week German Ultvrr |»
d'lwn
Gras. 17.M. Wt
pay ehtrses.
B 0. CO..
.
J
417 No th Clarh Strwrt.
,

H

FASTEST SELLER IN 26 YEARS
Higiilrriul ,,ew tny-nuon—lust out
Nothing riae like
TIMIO. ONlf MINFTT:
You call on
•m rndy.
Nias svt o( tin buy an MShk
Your
(I no each tale. 20 to *0 aales a day easy
wfiie .rntrk.

Uosm-oinccTOR. Bss 7IBB, Bsrlstfiald. IIHasli

222 W. Madison Street,

CHICAGO. ILL

fTTM

BIG MONEY MAKER

AGENTS

FOR

StrMtnw, Denonstritofs and Distribitors

Over 100% PROFIT TO YOU
made with our New Invention.
Everv Housewife wants an IRON
BO.\RD COVER. Costs you 60c,
sells fast for $1.25. Our Agents
are making big money. We also
manufacture RUBBER APRONS.
FANCY EMBROIDERED SA¬
TEEN APRONS AND COVER¬
ALLS.
Write quick for FREE
SAMPLE OFFER and Catalogue.
AMERICAN B. CO.,
329 Monroe,
Chicago, III.

Sample. SSo. postpaid.
Write for partlculara and prices.

TRANSATLANTIC IMPORT CO.,
2S42 Ltaeels Avssus.

RIGHT”)

Lour Oistaneo Phone. Frinkll* 3713*_

CHICAGO.

Gl'hto.

IB-*
«
Bis
Ohe-Ouaea,
Faam
Glas
- 9 Gtwssrrs. Gtid Labeled. Silk RlbWCL-Jr SM-Tied Partume. $1.23 sar Oar.
FANCY
BOTTLED PERFUME, with glass
atol'pss. gold Ul«rlf.
(ucki d two ,h>ren In a iHix. Pries, Bl.SO Sex.
OUR SPECIAL 8-PIECE TOILET »CTJathe
BUgtat asul
"J’
S Cemsieta Seta Isr M.Bw.
SEND FOR NEW 1322 CATALOG, e

ALL FiKars.
with

Giant Grip Buckles
BoIIrr Buckles If prernred.

CHICAGO, ILU

RADIO QA$ LIGHTERS

?

TMt SENSATION

$30 A DAY EASY!!

(“HE TREATS YOU

LOOK!!! whil $3.00 wiH biy ^

OF TODAY
Fnlm-fl

:

$18.00 PER GROSS.
$9.50 PER Vz GROSS.
Sasisle. 23e.

AT THESE PRICES ALL BUCKLES
eUARANTEED NOT TO SUP.
INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO.
333 S. Oiwcbeni Stryat.

Chicats. III.

IVmxnd.

rmttL

MMmplo !V*m«»i»j4rAtor.

I<N'.

Itn tiM Prsdueta Co- lac.
Sale Manufarturars,
IJ Ualew Sautra.
Naw Ysr*.

AGENTS’ UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
Brert- Ki>rd Need* a t'helia Brat-keL Ptynnta gtoetins witcel vihtatum. Makes driving a pleasure. Soils
i«i fUhi- ibii- dollar, .tgxnta make big pay. Writs
for panimlara.
CONSUMERS' manufacturing CO..

Indlasasslls.

Ns.
Ns.
Ns.
Ns.
Ns.

4IO~Iji'liea’ Dremlng. FxlH. Grow...
ail—udtca’ roaroe. 3x1 H.
Gtoat.
412- Mi'fi'a Bath r. d'jxl.
Oroft.
413—Fin - or Dust Comb. {Fixi. Grosa.
414—rw-ket I'omto. 4»»x''.
Grosa_
Leatherette Slidea Grow..
BARNES. THE COMB MAN.
(.SSMlsSI

94

X ti e

Billboard

AUGUST 12. 1932

PIPES
((.'»utiDut'«l frum (lut!** 031

Streetmen*s and Pitchmen*s Items!
A-lk
216
A-17
A-IO
8337

laipertsd Lucky Charms .]
Jumain* Froas. arecn papier mache..
Chtrry Wsod Pises .
Costs Wood Pipes .
etdarstts Holders, assorted, in liidivldusi hoses .
Small Bobb.nt Monkeys .
BoMist Fur Monkeys .
Memorandum
Books, with mirror
backs ...
Patsr Parasols .
Wire Arm Bands, ki txixcs. t^n not
mat .
Same as above, best grade, retail
value. 25c each .
Nickel Knives, one blade .
Same s« aimv.;. laree sire.
Nlcfcsl Clutch Pencils, with clip....
Samo as above, h aw ..
Rite Rite Propell.ng Pencils .

462
463
376
10
362
333
8
16
306
302
I6U

163
832
16
IMS
718
720
721
1541
1338

Gold Plated Clutch Pencils, with
clip .S
Pencil SharKners, aluminum, good
grade' .
Pescil asd Citar Lithter CsmbDiatlOB .
Tooth Brush Radis, celluloid, bold 3
brush :t ...
Ladies' Fancy Metal Girdlei.
Same as sl>o*e, better grade.
Same as alxive. beet grade.
S-ia-l Tool Kits .
S-ia-l Tool Kits, Ntrvv, cormcated

200 6-ln.| tool kits. 10 inches Irn gVliirludlng large claw hammer.
462 Mechanical Hutterfllca.
214 PLsch Slid Judy Hand and Finier
Movement Dolls .
793 Strupperg for Gillette bltdM.

Automatic Revolvers IVij

630
047
046
640
528
610

.25
.22
.25
.25
.25
.25
.32
.38
.23
.32
.38
.30

Per Dozen.
In velvet lined oickel case .52.2!
Same as above, better grade. 2.7!
Mldzet
size,
with sU'Ptlc
pencil . 2.7!
In Mtck enamel metal case.
Entirely new) .
3.0<
Rlsd.'a for above razors, ouI fte type, second grade. Per
Gross .2.51
Best grade blades. Gillette
type.
Per Gross.. 3.0<

Cal.
Cal.
Cal.
Cal.
Cal.
Cal.
Cal.
Cal.
Cal.
Cal.
Cal,
Cal.

48

840
4007
1075
507
303
120
•40

Per Dozen.
Phato diarelte Cateo. Urge ilze. Im¬
ported.
Entirely new .$ 2.40
Aero Rotary Fans . 3.75
Manicure Sets. Imported, 5-pleoe,
consistli.g of icisoors. file, cuticle
pusher, knife and buffer. In velret
lined nickel stiver rase . S.SO
Three-Piece Towel Sets . 8.00
loioorted Knits and Pewcll CombrnttlOB . 6.00
Gold Filled Knife and Pencil Coai.
biaatlon . 9.00
Vacuum Bottles, slump um. pint.... 7.20
Fimr ss tbove, rorrugtted. 9.00
Percolators, aluminum. 2-rint. 0.00
Imported Streouer. for Olllettz bUdes 13.00

2680
A-7
1900
704
129
121
1049

276
f/S
C-IO
C-ll

Sewin, Baskets. 7-lnrh. Imported.
Each .1
German Wl ker Baskets, set of 3, fit¬
ted with silv r plated rims. Per Set..
Single Basket, with handle, rings.
tassels, mills and b ads. Each.
Nett of 5 Baskets, double rings on 2
Urgrst. Per Nest .
Same ts above, double rings on all..

Beauty** Dells, t9-ln h.
with beautltul costumes.
fiiLrely
new I .I
Beaded Bags, fatiiy. draw strings.
Urge sizes .
Fountain Pens. 11-ktrvt guld. red
bakelite. k. box. with 33.50 retail
ticket .
Hand Painted Wall Clocks .
Beout'dul Fancy Wood Clocks.
C"BU''"
Cu koa
Clacks. T H .V T
REALM" rrrKOO! .
Mihco»ny Cocks. S-dsy. 9x13.
B'vkwood 8-Day Clacks. 104*15...
Walking Cans and Silk Umbrella
(Umbinatlon .■.

Ar_x._ -

IMOte !

-5^ deposit required on all

p,

0- ii

otd’r*

BECAUSE THEY
HAVE QUALITY.
LIVE WIRE 8ALESH KX—Retd our SpeIII New Sales PIm.
StmaU OutSt Frta.
Kalla Mtktrt far 26
VMrt.
Wf Know Whit Yts
Want and Whtt Sdlt.

-wk w 4,

t Beautifal Haad-Col•rtd Art Photos
(Not Printid Cooltsi
V,.u CO’ I'UT .ASSORT'
MFIN'TS from

EVERY KNIFE AND RAZOR
The Largest Photo
Ifni lb III
Factory In the
Par Special New Sales Plan. Just
merits nude.

MfRITF Tn

'YB no

NOT DELIVER FTIEE When
small Itenif are ordered. Inrlude enough to
cover parc«4 poet charget: othrnilas ahipment
will be tnadp Uf express.

EACH
BUY until
SEE THEM
IS A WINNER.
Knife and Razor
U. 8. Today
out. Prompt Milp-

SOUTH BEND CUTLERY CO.

20TH CENTURY SHOWS

Basket Values!
6486

TVa

If.' WhoTekesThesa
L
BeatiihiLDecowM
it■'»Pocket KnivesF^

(Continued from page 87)
protest, unless It be that it was osn cause of
briugiog people to our town and a help to¬
ward making Ottawa what it sbonld be and
what it would be If the meddlers wonld put In
half the time boosting aivl helping the town
that they put In kD<vk‘.ng and hindering. Good
shows, like races and other gooil sports, are
a great asset to any town and shoald be enconraged by all wbo have the intereat of their
town at heart.*'

to "Bathlat
B-6

USE OUR

Knives and Razors

PRAISES BRUNOAGE SHOWS

Each.
W
“Medel” .$ 6.00
«
"Brownie’* .... 3.75
mi
"Fritz Mann**.. 5.50
W
*'Zehna** . 6.50
■
"Schmtiuer** .. 7.25
1
"Ortaiei'* . 7.00
1
"Ortaies'* . 7.25
••Ortties’* . 7.50
" Mauser’* . 10.50
’'Mauser" . 10.75
Spanish Side Ejector Revolver
"Luier”, genuine Gertflaii.

Other Fast Selling Items!
954
008

^

talB of iti parts there is much said that re¬
flects Kreat credit oo their InltUtlre aod work.
Kor iiuitaDce, it is stated tb*t tba aaousl turnorer of the pitchmen's business meaDs sumeihlDK like flOii.iMiU.UiH), usioft up the entire out¬
put of factories that produce onij pitclimen's
supplied.
_.
Too,
...
it reveals that
. methods
—
■
em¬
ployed b.v pitchmen in the early days have
hem put to Ude by morcautile eatablislimeott.
which have since growD to be leaders in their
respective ti<Ids.
The writer of the arlirle
displsjH another trait of good faith when be
points nut that legitimate pitchmen have no
respect for tri|K>d workers who Jam towns. No
erci'si-, however. Will be allowed the author by
ni sny read r- for his <|Uoting figures on prices
of articles sod the amount of prolit made on
various sales, any more than if the siiliject dealt
with autiimuh les, nibiM'r tires, itaint, twearing
items.
apparel or other nationally advertisedI _.
In attempting to detlne the origin of the pitch¬
man's htisiness the writer goes buck aNiut 33
years, when George Stivers,
now
a
supply
dealer, was a newslioy and. In delU'rring papera
to a hardware dealer, bit upon the idea that
be could quickly sell the rust-spotted pocket
knives he saw oMnoved day after day and
week after week in one of the merchant's cases.
It is said Stivers Ibsight the knives cheaply
and then displayed them in a price-marked box,
with which he went about the atneta of New
York and found ready customers. This may or
may not be the correct version. If any pitch¬
man knows more alsmt the beginning of tbit
commerce let him speak o. t in public, supply¬
ing names, dates, etc., all of which will prove
interesting rending in these columns. It will be
worth the time of every fra tern ty member to
peruse the magaxine article and. aside from
glimpsing a "h g league diagnosis'* of his “protession”, know what It's all about when the
time comes to answer qiiestinna pertaining to
it that the townera are certain to spring.

Maifufacturtrs.
Oapt (36)

Hoosick Falls, N, Y., Aug. 2 —Last week'a
engagement of the Twentieth Century Sbowi
here, under the auspices of a fire company.
Is said to have bt'en one of the beat the organizatloB has enjoyed In ito tour tbU oeaton.

ElkharL

ladlaat.
Calahlithtd IN4.

GRIDDLE MEN, COOKS and
WAITERS WANTED
Meet me In AltoAa. Pa.. August 12.

8. H. DOWBT.

Let Those That Serve You Best Serve You Most'
KET BY PtiTTING Ol'RS
NEXT TO
ANY OTHER
LAMP DOLL MADE. AND
THEN JUDGE FOR YOUR¬
SELF.

Qisfily—Service—Price

Propesshe Specials

22-INCH FAN DOLl

Come la black, brown and gray. In pUtr. smooth finish or stitched with ta escluslve doMga nkke!
sgtln finish roller bar adjustable buik'.e. or $18.00 per Gross with a high'-grade cUmp buckle’
The quality of our product has been proved by the volume of beltp we dUtrtbuta. Thoutoadt o'
our ogents and dlitrlbutorp have made more mon.y on our belt and buckle than miy otlter rubber belt
on the marked.
It selU oo sL'ht.
Do rot waste any time—write or wire today for your order and
watch resulta Wo require 33 deposit with each gross ordered. Sample, 25e.

OSEROFF BROTHERS
Sample, 25c.

RUBBER PRODUCT
DISTRIBUTORS
AKRON
OHIO

KEWPIE DOLLS

Per Dozen.
Per Oureo.
Per Doteu ...‘

Tinsel Shade ..
Msrsliou Hhodo

SOUVENIR WHIPS

TRIMMED BASKETS
PHILADELPHIA
1129 ARCH ST.

3-»n . 37.50 : 36-10.. 36.30; 42.|p., 310.30 Or.

NEW YORK
146 W.18th ST.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS AND BASKETS

ISLER GREATER SHOWS WANT
A Griddle Man for Grab Joint. Must set up and take down 10i12 joint
Bevey, Mian., AiMust 7 tp 12; Sauk Rapids, Minsi., Apgust 14 tt 19.

Write 8. MOLLY MOLGARD,

231!. di-pi>slt n-qulred on all C. O. D, ordeis.
aa reerlv.-il.

BhlpiNd tarn. lUI

THE GREAT SOUTHWESTERN SHOWS, INC.
atart their long getaOB of FAIBS at Baraboo, Wia., Auguot 15.
.511 rotiees-ions ope*.
WANT ?»b<*we
Krnnk Reno, mane on. WANT Plnito PUyer and Trap Driramer. U-st fail seawni for yeir, in Wisronsla.
Booked aolld good spolx TbU fbow stayo osit all winter. Join now. Get wp irr it. k
.Aodr' -C. J. BURCKART, Baraba*. Witcoatin.

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.
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Billboard

CLARK'S BLUE RIBBON SHOWS
Play Two-Week Engagement in
Bristol, Tenn.

DOLLS OF QUALITY-LAMP

Bristol. Tenn.. Ann. 3.—Billie a«rk’i Blue
Bibbon .sliowR. playinK • two wi-ekii’ enK>Kenieot
l,-r Ih"
of the urlhtol Ha-ebnil flub of
Ih.. Vi'liiil.Klilsn I.eaKue. will ehortly “step In
Mit- I ii»-'
"t fairs. Oenersl MnnaKer l«lllu. Winli rit has ImJ a «<>rpa of seenic pointers
lJu«y all till* week Koing oTer the equipment,
veifotiii mmI frotits.
Tbt
of the Blue Ribbon eoterprlse has
sot rharii:«<l eliiee the opening in April, as tlie
tollosiiii: "III ^bow:
HilUe Clark, owner; Mil
Its winter?*, general manager; L. W. (Bllml
rTrunaD a-ai.-tant manager; B. F. Peaae, seeletirT
ll.irrv .Martin, general
agent;
Fred
ep.-. lal sg. nt. W. I,, (iriffen, promoter;
rilnt tJrsliain, traiiimsster; R<l<lie McKeoO. elecWltn- Johniir .Mi Ulllln, lot b<«»; Harry l’er*-y.
Senrral aniioum-er; ••Skiddo” rowers, manager
^ r<iiire'’‘l"n-*; A. Bard, boss teamster; Ike
Harris, prlvil ge ear.
The inili'Idii-il shows arr managed by the foliMTir.r.trt Bldrlge. (.’Ireua and Hippodrome;
Barrr IVriT. Jazsiand Minstrela; Fred I'tter.
r—hl'n Sliow;
Fred
KaulTman.
Hawing
a
WoinaD In Half; • Hoc” Sheets, 10-ln-l; Doke
Horry .ttMe'le .\rena, featuring J*>e Palmer;
rr*alilT ll'inn. Si*r.ngtime Keviie; Tom Hushea,
Tampira: Hillv Stein. Palare of Illua'on; Billie
Rltrhlr. Suiarl>a.
The rldea are handled by
Lucas and Wllhur, aeaplane; Charles Phlllton.
(mis "heel: • Slim” Leesmaa. whip; Fred 41IrD tango swing. The cookhouse it |ook*-d after
lir i:*er*'tt and Iliighcs. and Billy Kitcbie and
"If, have the Juice concession.
Til, f.illi.w ng hare concession!; John Ilutehhison. (our; Jack Wilde, f*.ur: W. S. Hurst,
tbrec' A V. Kemp, two; ••I.ush” Polly, three;
• Iteiit" S*-ott sml ••Soottr” Perkins, four: J in
futnmlns, two; Charlie Grimmson. one; “Blue
Kibhon’’ O l*e!l. *'ne; Joe DeMarco, one; Cbaa.
I'htllinn. thre*-; It. C. Smith, two; Itobhr Bloom.
tlTf llerh Tisdale, seven; Johnny Bullock, four;
rioyd II>II. two; K M. Tarbough. two. Btere
John hanilTes the nilmlstry.
Music Is fiirn'*h.-d by Professor Crlml’a Royal
Traetisn fontirl Hand of twelve pieces,
Xcit week J'hn-on Cltr, Tenn.. will have
the opportunity to see this carnival and two
w-rka liter the ivimpany will open its string of
film.
All of which la according to an eiKUtlve of the show.

No. 109—Doll Lamp.$26.50 Dof.
Hand made, d'liible-Itned silk shade, human hair Wig,
One marulKiu, tinsel and lace-trimmed silk dretta Doll.
_ Assorted colors. 4 dozen to a case.

No. 108—Doll Lamp.$12.50 Doz.
Well made large shade, gold-plated metal base.
colors.
6 dozen to a ca-e.

Marabon,

tin el

and

hu e

trimmed.
9xft)-incli
doz^'n to n Y'ase.

dress.

No. 168A—19-Inch Fan Style Doll (Silk)...$11.50 Doz.
No. 168B—19-Inch Fan Styip Doll (Sateen).$10.25 Doz.
Marabou, tins* ! and l.o e tr.nim* d.
7xlS in< h dre-s.
sorti-d colors, fl d"Zen to a ease.

As-

No. 158A—17-Inch Fan Style Doll (Silk)... .$9.25 Doz.
No. 158B—17-Inch Fan Style Doll (Sateen). .$8.50 Doz.
Manbou.

tinsel and Iace-trimm<*d. 6x3Gdnch dress.
sorted colors, 6 dosen to a case.

As¬

25% deposit on all orders, balance C. 0. D.

American Doll Exchange
322 E. 72nd Street,

’ NEW YORK
MODERN GAMES POPULAR

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S

©
Im

RAINCOATS

NADREAU IN CHICAGO

CoorfyoT LoKef in Every Coat.

Chicago. Aug .3.—Gene N’adrean, who hai
thr HawaiUn Sh 'W on Wolfe's Huperlor Hbowt,
Blsylog Hamm*'.1*1. Ind.. this week, was In
Chicago today buying atippilea.

ij

Will Chrlafman. Bll’bosrd repreaentatlTe at
Tmr Haute, Ind., contradicts the Item publirted in the last Issue staling that the Zeldman
k Polllf Bx;v?'lti<in would he located at Twentythird and Waha-h avenues, half of the midway
to be placed on the atreeta and the other half
m the lot whtm If playa that city week of
August 14.
Mr Christman states that Terra
Haute has a law prohibiting the use of atreeta
n;slvala and that the location wUl bo at
Twroty-nflh and Wahaah avenoet, on tba old
*ifcat grounds.

MEN'S
GAS
MASK
RAINCOATS

LADIES’
TAN
BOMBAZINE
PLAID
BACK
RAINCOATS

IN DOZEN OR GROSS LOTS.
<0 doasNt. balaoM C. 0. 0. Individual Sampla tent
upon raedlat o< $2.00.

NORMAN GARMENT CO.
151 East 20th Stroot,

ALLIED DOLLS
SPECIAUZINQ IN 11-INCH (full size) DOLLS ONLY
Metal Clath Fia Drttt. tvlmmrd with oce Une tinirl and
on. line martUMi .(41.00
Sattrs Fas Ortn. trimmed «dth ore Igi. Unat>l and one
line marstou . 9.SO
Metal Cl'ta l4Ma SkIrL trlmmsl with mtnbon. 9.00
Aatres Hm. 8kirL msratxm trimming... 7.S0
Tbrsa-Styl. DMI AssMiairaL uMttl cloth bloomers. 7 00

LDRMAN-RDBINSDN 8HDW8
Cheviot, O., Aug. .3.—The Lorman-Rnhinson
Shows are having a big week here,
(in the
fipi'iing n'ght. Tuesday, there was an aftenuance of 3..''>t>0 people, and almost everybody
was s|*eDdins mone.v. The concessioners ran out
of stock at !> p.m. Rock's doll wheel topped the
midway. This is the banner week of the seas n for all conc>'ssions. The ferrls wheel and
merrv-go-round are doing good business, like¬
wise'.Miss Dungan's Snake Show and the Ath¬
letic Show.
This sh'’W has three more weeks of still dates
and will then play fairs In I’irginia and North
Carolina.
The show Is moving every week;—
CHAS. N. ECHOI-S (for the Show).

WORLD’S STANDARD SHOWS
WANT FOR THEIR BIG FAIRS A

0«zen
Dares
Doztn
Dares

REAL DIVING GIRL SHOW

ALLIED NOVan DOLL MFD. CO.
164 Eldridge Street,

NEW YORK CITY

Modem games or no-calh'd game., of skill that
give a prize w.th each race iiikI act as an en¬
tertainment in a park are gradually taking the
place of the old-time wheel games that the
P' lilie only plays on account of the merchan¬
dise given away, writes a Itilltxiard reader from
th. Ka-t.
Nearly all the Eastern States have
g ne •‘dry” on the chance games, he says, and
it hasn't affected the amusement business. On
the contrary, the games «if skill give the public
a real kirk in the way of enjoym nt.
Among the most popular games in the amusemi'iit re-orts and parks on the Atlantic Coast
this season, he adds, are the balloon racer, the
ralihit ra*-er, the frog pond and the diver game.
In each of these games the players have control
of a wheel, or lever, and It relies entirely on
their skill to turn or pull to win a prize.

D.rsn

tt'lrt hoops used in aP dresses. All Dolls have wigs and curb, beads,
Ix'ai.' irlmmlna and bloomers. Asanrtmet.t of flashy and attrarUve c*M• ra. I'arkMl 4 doso; h> caaa
deposit with order, balance C. O. D.

NEW YORK CITY

Local aid Ltst DIMsso. Fbaaa: Dryilsck 5028.

DinNG BEAUTY TROUPE
SPECTACULAR WATER CIRCIS

WANTEDI

m

Assorted

No. 178A—25-Inch Fan Style Doll (Silk)., .$18.50 Doz.
No. 178B—25-Inch Fan Style Doll (Sateen;.$16.25 Doz.

Address week August 14 to 19, Truro, N.S.; week August 21 to 26,
St. Stephen, N. B.; week .\ugust 28 to September 2, Edmundston,
N. B„ Canada. A maiden week, September 4 to 9, Presque Isle
Fair, the recognized biggest Fair in State of Maine. Then 4\ oodstock,
N. B., Exhibition, Eastern Canada’s Big Mon^y Fair; then Monc¬
ton, N. B.; then Nova Scotia’s very best, the Sydney Exhibition.
Concessionaires, we hold exclusive contracts for the alxjve, and are
now selling space. Blankets sold. Palmistry open.

. JOE HUGHES, Manager.

Belts

to play open date. September 16 to 23, Inclusive.

SWIMMING PDOL, 80x200 FT., 3 TD 11 FT. DEEP.

Acts must be clean nn<l hlRb-class and furnish own property.
Other
tlutlnKs considered. Wire or write description, terms and open dates to
K \V. ni'Ki:. .TU., Secy. CASCADE PLUNGE. Nashvdie, Tenn.

Mivi'i Rublivr Compoilthxi Belts, nickel silver buekle. rollrr bar or elsmp buck1*\ $17.00 a«r Grou. Bl»ck.
bmwn or grey. lM»(n stiu-hed or vvaltus (Irish. Buy a gross of our Bells. Compare with ai:r Belt on the
market, then you »1U stv w!iy we 8<>ll mor. Belts than any belt oimpany bi the world.
Ladles' Belts,
fcrowii. black or arm. $18.00 per Gra«. SjC* deposit on all orders, tailajuw C. O. U.

HOWARD RUBBER CO., 595 N. Howard Street,

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION
SIDE SHOWS WANTED
i® k'ln at Aurora. HI., to open Aug 18. Show will airlre in Aurora Tuclay, Aug. 15. tine good
•tnr.v lltllyliuo. two flrst-cUta Ticket .'iellrrs. Must be able to keep up good grind. One lusldr LcCtiger,
»«> ib'ubles to some act; two good Novelty Ride Sliow Acts, to strenith.-n show for acaa**n.
1
yovltlr. ty guarantee all winter's work, so name and Ju'lge your salary In first letter.
BILLY BOZZELL. WIsalpH. Mas., week sf AufuM 7; Aursra. III.. Aoa. IS ts 28.

All
Wanted, Shows, Rides and Concessions ofKinds
For Dgy and Night Show Labor Day.
CHAMPIONSHIP MDTDRCYLE RACES.
„
•
CliAMPIONSPi
Or««Uy, Colorado.
"Pile or wire J. W. NDRCRD88,

1

Akron, Ohio

WANT TO BOOK
WHIP, FERRIS WHEEL, CAROUSELLE
For the weeks of August 28, September 18. September 23. October 2 and 9. Wire or write
CHAS. A. WISTLING. 617 W. Franklin, St.. Baltimara. Maryland.

Sam Wallas Wanb Help on Three-Abreast Carrousel
IaM>ta on wagon. Also Agents (or Whe-ls and Orlnd Stores WANT competent Help for Bu.-keU "n*!
tiamrs If you want to be where the money Is. come oii. hut mu.-t be able to stM d prosperhy. Slgntsoon
and chasirs don't answer. SAM WALLAS, in cere of Isler Greater SItawv Bevey, Mlim., wook at Aa(. 7;
Sauk Rapids, week o4 Aut. 14; then Fairs to tellew.__

WANTED OUTSIDE ATTRACTIONS
Man to wrestle alligator In tsnk. WANT trained ^maIl Animal Acts. CAN I'SE good Man with lady
M.d Child, to proiliKV goo»l oM afterpl ■**«. CAN t SE Marliriette*. Punch ..Nl Judy M Jl, Arts foe Fiaa
Atiraetliyi. Send deHTlption and lartleulars at ome. Address
_
MANAGER HOUSTON. Boestvs’ Park. 2Sth BKO.. galvtMHI. TaXka.
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ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN
Edited by MARION RUSSELL

EXHIBITORS OF WESTERN
NEW YORK HOLD MEETING
One Hundred Theaters Represented at Buffalo
Gathering—Howard Smith Elected
President
New
York,
Aug.
5.—Despite
iucicmciit
weather, the nieetiiig of the M. 1’. T. O. of
Western New York exhibitors was held lu the
Palai'e Theater lliiildiiig, Alain etreet, llufTalo,
Turislay, and many iiiiportuiit bus.D'-ss matters were
saii.facior ly
adjusted.
-Ai'proximalely i.ue bundred Ibeatera were reprcM-uted.
Something liiiii.iial at Ibis get-togetber meeting was the iireser.<-e of a number of women
exhibitors, who evinced - Veen Interest In the
aetivitiea of their brother theater owners,
Howard Smith, of Hiiffalo, prr'sided and welcomwl the many isit-of-town theater iieoplt,
who, b.v their preseueo, emphasized the keen
interest taken in the lo<-al organization.
The orgaiiiZMlion is comprised of the fol
lowing counties:
Krie, Chautauqua, -Mlegany, Wyoming, Hrleans, tieiiekee, Niagara and Cattaraugus.
Tbe organisation was found to be in excellent condition and the klicater owners tboroly Imliiied with the need for close action in
dealing with tbe problems of tbe industry.
Tbe committee on constitution has a new constitution and by-laws ready for the organization.
Sydney B. Cohen, patioual president, was prevented from being present because of previously made engagements, hut J. O’Toole represented tbe national body.
During a lengthy
speech Mr. O’Toole told of the necessity for
organization and urged all tbe exhibitors ro
co-eperate in everything that tcaded to advance the interests of the organlzatioD.
To
recount the efTorts being made to effect
better understand ng with the producers and exhibltors’ assoi iation represented b.v Will H.
Hays, very prommiued progress is being made
in that directiou. Mr. O’Toole told tbe theater
owners.
He also spoke of tbe duly tbe-e mm

a

owisl to tl
service wh
they were
-tnieriea.
operate wl
in advauc'r
eiery char
Tbe folli
Howard
.tllen. Nb i:
ela, ItufTab
_

PHILADELPHIA
Closed to Independents

A motion pirtun ethlbltor mint have hen
blpsaiHl at birth with bmad ahoiildera. for be
rertalnly haa lAH>n fureed to earry more hiirdeai
than falls to the lot of ordinary man.
To
ouy notbtue aliout uujnst tasatlon. hlRb film
rentals, cost of ofieratini: a theater, extranr‘Unary overhead exitense, but be must as well
^
paekborse for the prialm-er who reaps
* harvest thro every angle at the exiiense uf
the theater owner.
Thia applies to the cunning manner in which

heard and not eontradlct.Kl Uat Friday.
The Aldine Theater,
at
Nineteenth
and
Cheatnnt etn’ets. haa been the one hoU«e which

““a,"'
lnJ<‘cted
?*"
*
’ ' —IT ’ tiy«tV^h
man Mt whoN** th«*at«‘r
picture* are nhumn
fre„,,entl,
noted cleverlyj,.Ti,od methods of abowlng camoniaxed id-

handU-d other rtian the f amoua Players and
First Nat onal output and thus fave an oiwn-

FRANKIE LEE AND MARY JANE IRVING
_
A

^ ^ i%L
^
’
|
.
\
j

I
5
.t
t
^
iMlf

0 ''4Sir.
*

jK
’ .

FAMOUS TO ASSUME CONTROL
Of Southern Exchanges in September
Altbo the <report cannot be verified at the
Now York beadquuitcrs uf tht Famous I'oiyers,
It it apparent that tlie five i^ulhern exchanges,
recently eimlrolled and operat*.! ,b.y the ftouthcm Liiteiprises Conii'any. of Atlanta, Ga., are
to cum'e under tbe bunmr of tbe F'aniou*
Flayers 1. fore tlie ail imin s will un ler way.
The contract wliiili I'anious had with B. A.
Lynch covering tlie ^isiriliiilion of raramoiint
pii'lu'es
n tlie .<00111 has < iidred and It is.
said tli.it tlie return of tlie evchanges is only
a small p<'ii on of tli-- dt-il peml.ng and that
CTcntna 1) ianiM.s I’.a.vi-is will have complete
control oier the nianugcmeut of the Lynch
Iheafirs in the South.
I

Two tsisnted young icreen players in

SHOW OPERATION THRU FILMS

WEEKLY
CHAT
—-

A new oundltiim
bavins
rnmc
over
the
Quaker City, in "the switehins of theaters, It
looks very much from present Indic-atlona as
tlK) the Independents aro to be shut out
fr >m showlnK their p ctures In that city.
The Stanley Company of America is in a
position
now
to aeeure ^l>tllplete control in
ttie operatini; of tirsf-riin houses.
A riimi>r of
a new deal, which would give that tlnn the
oper.tlon of the Aldine Tlieatei, w.a bein»

"Heart's Haven*’, s

Hodkin.on release.

plellon, might offer a chtnee for the lodependents to ereep In. hut this is doubtful, as
the Fox Company has oo many pictures of
its own to All n opening dates.
So It looks
as if the Stanley mrnpsny will have eomplete
rnntrol of the first-run sitiiatioo In Phila¬

vertNIiig In edueallonaU and seenies.
There
has been T,ery b>dd exploitation of fruits and
canning factories a<» adrtdtiy arranged that
even tlio the name of the concern was omitted,
yet the goods are so well known that the gen¬
eral puhlle is uuite aware of the Itrm and name
of the output.
And again in a recent abowlag
of a m-enic a town Is lesiminl thru this same
method and the naive simpllelty of the little
story running thru the rural scene, invited the
public to visit this town, the name of which
w<i« prominently sliown by tbe camera.
Ilnw
inui-b the prislucer obtained for Ibis Ingrniou
manner of advertising we do not know, but
one tiling We are certain and that is that the
exli.l, tor did not reap any material benefit
from Ibis sulille manner of killing two birdi
with one stone.
Foor iKsdt exhibitor!
Why buy a pig In a poke? Why not look
over the fllma before purchasing same?
It
-urely Is your prerogative to examine what you
are buying and object to tbia double crossing
on the part of tbe prodocer. *
When anyone doubts the drawing power ct
tile cinema, they have but to observe the largt
< rowit. which flock to a motion picture thea¬
ter when a flim of real artistic merit is being
show n.
Tbe premiere of Anthony lIo|ie’a famous story,
”Tlie FriMio) r of F.enda”, w hich has Isvn
adapted for screen purposes, oeeurred on Mnirday, July 31, at tbe Astor Theater, New York.
This is not a motion picture theater, hut a
legitimate housi- playing high-class drsmitu'
attractions.
Hn the opening night capacity
ruled to weli-ome "The Prisoner of Zenda" to
Itroadway.
This large crowd may have been
aiiumeniisl by invitation passes, but there is
no guin-aiyiiig tbe fact that the public admire,
a wtirlhy offering, for <« Tue-Hlay—a very
liiim^l day—a long line of ex|ieelaol fans beSiegeil the iNix-ofliee, the rrowd. extended along
the Itniadw’ay entrance and around the roroer
Into t.'qb street. -And this has continued right
thru tile week, wrliieh proves Ihst tbe public
will pay, will alteml and will appreciate goiHl
pieinres if only given the opportunity to see
them.

delphia.

EXPECTED STRIKE OF
MOVIE OPERATORS SEPT. 1

The T.ym h holdings in the Dallas (Tex.)
teiriiory are Very large and'inelmlc in the
Texas liivisioii:
Abilene,
Amarillo,
Austin,
lleiiiimont,
Dallas,
It.
Worth,
rorsiisoa,
llniiston. Ban Antonio, Kl
Faso,
Gslveston.
lalehtne, I’lalnv e\v, Wiihita I'eTs and W.vih».
Theaters operated by the .<outbeni Enter¬
prises in Arkansas arc Little Km k and Ft.
Smith.

Proposed Reduction of Wag* Is Rea
son of Action

Chickaslia,
Mc.\h -1< r,
Okluhuma City and
Muskogee, in llklahonij. and the Atlsnts ter¬
ritory covers the following towns:
In Al-ibama: Anniston, Gadwo, Huntsville,
Montgomery and Tuscahsisa.
In Florida: Ft. Meyi rs, Jseksonvi’le. Kisrim-

WEEK FOR ATLANTA

mee. I-akeland, Delaud, .Miami, tirlau-lo, BL
August ne, >ft. I’et'-istiurg and Taini t.
In Georgia: Atlanta. ADgu.la,
Drunaw'ck.
Colombia, Gainesvilla, Griffin, Macon, Newman,
Rome and 9^vannab.
In North Carolina; Aahevllle and chtrlotte.
In South Carolina: Greenwood,
Greenville,
Sfiartanburg and Sumter.
In Tennessee; Chattanooga. ('rlurnMa, Dyerahurg, Jackson, Knoxville, Maryville, Mempbla
and Morristown.

The tboro training, aequirml thru eounectloa
with a government olllee, hss horn fruit In Ih"
iiianagerial aliilily of Will 11
Hays—in one
ilireeiion at least.
With a determination to
slop the llieft of films during shipment. Mr
lls.is has slgiillird his iDlentliMis to reduce the
llieft of motion pictures to a nilnimiiin h.v
einploi ing the Pliikerloo National Detective
Agency to watch all shlpinenls of pictures
The loss to dislrihiitors In this dlreetlon ht'
st ndlly liii rea-eil during the |iast few year-.
.Mr, Hays intends to priHteeule all violators e(
the law to the limit. Tbia will prevent Amer¬
ican-made films which have been atolen or
sidelraekisl during transportation from being
sent into Mexico, South America or utbar for¬
eign countries.
Mary Alden. who has gained a wide reputa¬
tion aa a delineator of mother rolea. Is to
sppesr in •’Notoriety", a William Nigh pic¬
ture.

A

BIG STREET NEWS

womo s uROfsi fxciusivi AMusiMimi iKun piani .

folded
ROLL ( RESERVED)
COUPON
■I (q 7opTi»rrT I C K ETS

Tom TcrriM may rpmaJn In England to take
up

tlip

production end.

K.lcar I.ewla and wife are atlU enjoying their
„ I at urn '>n the other aide.

TWfNTY-SiX YfARS fXPfRIfNCf At YOUR SfRVItf

CARNIVAL

J50 N. ASHLAND AVLNLE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

BfSI EOR ini HAST MONtY

Conatance Blnney la completing the film
»crM<'n of "A Bill of DiTorcement” In London.
Emmet J. Flynn la to direct William FerBum in hia laUat picture, “Without Omnpromi**’’.

OBJECTIONS BY M. P. T. O.
AGAINST HAYS’ ARTICLE
■■ ■

-Flaming Hearts" la being distributed on
the .state-right market by Franklin E. Barker,
of the East Coast Trodurtiona.

“Stay Away Prom Objectionrble Picturn*’’ Remark Cause of Complaint
—Wrong Slant on Interview,
Saye Hays

-The I.-Te Nest” is the engaging title for
Bu’ter
Keaton's
nest
comedy.
Whisper—
There s no w.-man in the cait.
.
.1Eugenia Beaaerar, who la noted for aplendid
character acting, will be in the cast of "Jnoe
Mtdoesa”, supporting Viola liana.
——
n .
.. ,
i...
Jeanne Paige (Mrs. AUnrl A. Smith) baa
returned (r-m Lurope to take up her screen
trtlvlties at the X itagraph studios.
Elinor lalre. of whom we have seen far
too little “* '•**• *•
fcrc-n in "The Flower of the Klo»h .

New York,'Aug. 4—An article purporting to
«“ Interview with Will It. Hays which sppeared in The New York Time* Sunday, July
'38. evidently aroused the indignation of a numher of exhibitors in different parts of th®
country.
The direct cause of the complaint
was centered in a short furagrapb In which
Mr. Hays is alleged to have urged the public
...
,
‘
...
a.
to remain away from objectionable aims
shown in the movie theaters." This is the part
of bis speech that the theater owners claim
,,ia,.oO the exhibitors in a false light as the
plcturea, and.
what was infinitely worse, ursed people to re-^

Violet Hemming is to be featured in "When
the Desert Callt", a Pyramid picture.
Kay
C. Sniallwiiod la bolding the megaphone.
The German film industry re<-rntly opened
a llbriry
stocked
with
numerous
German
Isioki relative to the making of motion pictore*.
The Berlin Klim Club is the location,

main away from the theaters, when It is the
puris,*,. of the exhibitor to in, reuse his patronage and jiruvide clean, wholesome and edifying
cntertaionieiit.
The real facts of the case
seem to be that flw heavy headlines contained
the worse sting for the exhibitor by suggesting
the "stay away from the theater" plan of Mr.
Hay*, whereas the article in Itself is much
milder than the captions would indicate.
The

Kenneth Hsrlan wl!l have the leil in iLe
fir»t picture of Principal Pictures Corporation,

M. IV T. O.. desiring to entirely clarify the
situation and enable Mr. Hays to rectify an.v
fnjusti.e to the exhibitor which may have at-

'

*

■

?P^o’hJ“rhlHl‘^ U tr-stir’''”’* *
____

Glidv. Leslie. Bobert Elliott. Norma Shearer
tod Erne-t Hilliard are in the cast of "When
r
rowrcomc'nTm"'!
the row.
Come Home", which'
which Ta'ln
i* In the flViTh"
finishin*
^

stage,
'

in

the

E.

K.

Lincoln

studio

view, wired him as follows:

,

.IV, ,
Ambassador Hotel

at

../•"*
=
^
•‘lotenrlFw with you in New Tork
•‘Intenriew
York Time*
c.
-w_a_ ewaa a..* a.# w._*..t,_
arw_•_...
Sundjiy, July 28, hat lit headline*. ‘Haya* cure

•The Ptirple Highway" la the screen title
tar "Dear Me"
which ran as a stage nlav
nth Grace La’ Rue and Hate Hamilton In

.
that public stay
from objectionable pictures.’
Theater
owner, in different parta of country have writ-

the starring parta.
The material ha, been
atklxed by Madge Kennedy for a film version.
_

<•*“ *“<1
n^'tlonal be,d.,narter,. claiming
*he Httement unfair to tbe-n. as they have
nothing to do with making of plcturea and pay

Tbce who have missed the smiling face of
Marguerite Cuirtote from the Big Street will
be pleased to learn that she is working at the
Mhmt studios of John Brunton In the beautifm State Of Florida.
The picture in the
fint stage* of production is “The Filigree
.
'■
On Monday of last week there was scarcely
lay news beard on the HIg Street except
the comments made on the marriage of Jack
Pickf-rd and Marilynn Miller.
Aa the young
couple have many friends In the screen and
ittfe world. >ver.vbody la wishing that they
will “live long and prosper".

producers for same before abown in theater.
and are
purchase pictures in advanco of prodnctlon.
They claim yenr statement will injure bnslnea, of exhibitor, who !•
In no way responsible for pictures produced.
tx’onld appreciate statement in matter for
benefit of pnblic and exhibitor, in line with
onr discussion of a similar statement recently.
Theater owners stand for clean, wholesome films
encouragement and endorsement of all good
pjptnres.
(g|gnp<j) “MOTION PICTTRE THE.ATER
.
OVTNFRS OF AMERICA
« rniiM ProliHant ••
»r
u
' * «k> ’in
i '
m
Mr. Hay, tent the following, which was

.

It la said

that

a number of ship, of the

Orient Ktesm Navigation Fleet, of London, are
to be e<iuipiied with the necessary apparatus
for showing motion pictures.
This idea was
•iso sugg.-»tcd for this country by Secretary
"f the Navy lienhy when he spoke at the
M. P. T. O. convention in Washington 1**1

transmitted

v

Gilbert by name,
garding

e aecre

ry o

s com pan.,

CuoR'*"*! Smith.

^
* Jnly W. l9J2.
"Please teiei'hone Sydney Cohen thgt I will
take care of m itter In -peech here tonight, and.
If that doe, not entirely take care of it. I will
do so when 1 get hack.
Of conrse, we under-

notion pietnre .scl„ny.
“What did he ex,wet
to iinciJ- .,uc ri.-il an actor indignantly.
"Did
he bi'lieve that wild women were kept In
cages and that all the boofe In the world
had been dumped Into our sectionT I have al**Ts noticed that there is no time for evil
when peccpie are cM-rupled the same as are
the srreeo players out on the Coast.”

la InditnaiHdIs. Mayor Iww Hbank Ihreaten* to
all tile regular motion pietnre llieatera
•» the Sabbath.
The maiililpui th.-aier* are
'••troll,d by the City Council, and t, waa aaid
’la, they have drawn ,onsl,,erable of the
w^lMnar, away from tlie regular M P iMmsi'n.
The outcome of the fight la still in doubt,

labor day. PROSPERITY'S
SIGNAL
■skill.
.
. ■
*xhu,to„

8t.

U'uln ac® looking forward

SIGNS OF PROSPERITY
-

Motion

Picture Theater Building on
the Increase

To contradict the
th* Report of a slump in the
ntotlon picture ling of business we have but
to call the reader’s attention to the large nummot on picture theaters now in the
''ourse of building, or arrangements being made
construction.
jiany of thes, bouses are costly one*, rang$l.,-,00,il00 to $2,mH).(*(tO, and
„,bers of a cheaper grade costing as low as
All ’ sections

of

the

country

are

covered.

ranging from California to Main, from Indiana
wiini i>v MT
m
and from Ctenneiticnt
CAmnecticut to
to Chicago.
Chicago.
*
»» Florida »»<«
omphtslxe
Evanston
i* o the.
cmphaslxe the supi*>rt
supi*.rt of the good
goo.1 ones,
ones._
Evanston. III
III., i*
i. to hive
h.tTe a Jr*
r* DDO
ooo.i*
theim.nedi
Ill.. 1, to h.tTe a T-.iiOO.i* i) the(Slgnedl -Will.
"WII.I. H
H. HAYS”
HAYS”
_
„
_ o 'v has given i-^pie* of the
<>“
‘'h ««KO
explanatorv
to the
"venues.
The building will also
. a nee , in the hone that thev
■ hotel and otfloes.
erroneous
Bcnry O. Jensen is to er.-. t a l.urge theater
“’."T *!"?at Melros- avenue and Heliotrope Dri.e, l-os
lnn’r.-*-lon whieh the original Intei^lew of Mr. Angeles.
The estimate,! eO't is IKtO.dOD.
Hays brought Into Iwinr and will m.iterialiy
England Pin 0>mi>any of Wlnsted.
*”'lp the Industry in generil.
....
. Conn., is to erect an up-to-date theater in that
A sf.vfenient along similar lines was attributed
Hays

.a,

tbe recent cimvention

of the

National

Fe.ieratlon of Women’, Clubs of the
i'nited State, st Cbant.iHpm N
The na**"nal (dfic-er* of the M ,
.
. oo
e
"'a*(*'r up with him at that time, s a ng
.i
fhe afllmuitlve thought, that
v "
pitmntso good plifiirec. wonli
t serve
e
toirtsse .and that he refrain from sugg,'sting
'»>•» theater* should no, be patmnix,',!
of ob.le,-,i„iiahle pictures.
Mr. Hays evident y
appreelated tlia, viewpoint In the matter, aa
the theater owners never wantci ohjeetl^ab e
pb-tnre*. and that the Interest of the industry

s- sc-r .."«c .c
piiblle

eared

or

y

s

T. O

tion picture bouse at Bloomington. Ind., to
coat $.35,000.
A. H. Blank Enterprise, of Des Moines, la.,
ia contemplating a picture theater with a
seating capacity of 1.500 at Council Bluffa.

famous

for

a

Ktn..

have commissioned the Swenson Con
Company to build a one-storv theater
Minnesota avenue a| a coat of ji-.o.iSai.
A numN'r of prominent men of Lewis,on
^ including Dr. W. H. Chaffers. E. P. Lang
others, pnopoae to build a mov ng
theater c-osting $100,000 on lower Lib-

BIG OFFER
For Screen Rights of “The Bat**
The firm of Wagenhals A Kemper baa re¬
jected an offer from a well-known krenazio
broker for the screen rights of the famous stage
success, “The Bat", so it is alleged.
Report
further states that over $l(t0.n00 was the
amount involved.
But the owners of the play
refused to consider any negtuiations along these
lines as D. W. Griffith had previously offered
$UO,DUO for the play.
Writing from Tacoma, Wash., to a member
of The Billboard's staff. Bob Nome, under date
of July 27, says:
-Some
years ago storerooms and
livery
stables were sought and used a* theaters. The
r*'vep<e lias struck Tacoma, on racilic avenue,
the main thorofare.
The ‘Strind Market', a
general store, i* now occupying th< building
formerly housing the Strand Theater, picture
lion*e. and the original I’antagiw vaudeville
house.
••To.1ay the 'Marine Market*, with five stores,
and the original ‘riggly-Wiegly’ opened with
music and entertainment in the building for
merly housing the American Theater and the
original Sullivan & Considine Orpheutn vaude¬
ville.
“What doe* the reversion portend?”

NEW AND COMPinE
LIGHTING SYSTEM ON WHEELS
liocited Camp Jaiw-

Vg'.’.gif

‘

19
rirfiSt* 12
**

Cc.
iirg ng

to

Ph'tnres.
The M. P

Theater,

generation In Washington. D. C.. ;a to
demolished and a new house costing $500.built on the same site,
^
j
df Kaasas (^ty.

.A, present, »»>’'•'J*"** ;/

matter

r-rfectly ciear.

'*^"1

held with Will H. Bay*, an attorney, Francis Harry P.

During tka conference which the M. P. T. O.

knlldlng

handsome

picture palaces.
Stanley Warrick
,t a cost of $100,000.

Sn.ril'il’m etvH
‘•“’""‘T'*'
•sjs I themselvr* and harmonious relationa be
-vnai. d betueen the rallnvad unions and the
•tilrnieni of the coal strike, there (M'rma
•»<ry possibility that the puhlle will again

COUNSEL FOR M. P. T. O.

of

I

"^v.”IhrZ^on
standing that may exist and make the position
of the organisation and that of Mr. Hava

the lure of the movie.

reIt

indep,,„d,ot who turns out a picture
u,,,.
France wiU have as much consideration as the powerful corporation."

ihHte«
I.T
"" 1"
^ter*. It Is expeited tlist all the house* In
location will open TaiNir Day or the Batiir-

,0

the national or-

***'

FIGHT ON IN INDIANAPOLIS—
«« Mr.
SUNDAY CLOSING THREATENED '•'"'Vi'I
Alleging that the exhibitor Interest* are behiad ihe movement to ,-lo*e miinlelpal tlieaters

represented

eapecially in iU negotiations
standard form of contract.

CORRfCTNfSS GUARAitiffD

known whether Mr. Gilbert, who has
an offlee at 43 Exchange Place, New York,
will be retained by the orgnUation after these la.
meetlnga with the M. P. P. D. A. hare ter>,
Ttr^ Henderson Theater Company, of Hender¬
minated.
son, Ky., has contracted thru E. S. Trimble
to build a theater for* $250,000.
A $300,000 bouse, to be known as New Oaetro
BRADY ANNOUNCES
NEW COMBINATION Theater In Ban Francisco, Calif., will be man¬
aged by the Nasser Brothers.
^
Will Sell Foreign Pictures in U. S. and
A new theater ia to be erected at Qay and
Canada—May Help Independent
Fayette
streets.
Baltimore.
Md..
for
the
Producers Here
Rivoli Theater Company.
The San Antonio Amii*,>ment Company is to
,
,
,
t.
'
International Pictures of America, Inc., have
^ ^
presage* erect a bogse setting 3,500 at a cost of $1,000,000.
The bouse will be of suffleient size to
developments in the picture game,
Tbe
The claims of th* new comp.-,nv are: To sell bpok stage productions whenever desired.
North
Houston
nothing hut foreign-made pictures thriomt th- theater will be erected at
fnlted States and Canada, disirihuting such street, San Antonio, Tex.
output thru other avenues than as at present
In Janesville, Wla., tbe Saxe Amusement
employed, and also to find an op<>ning in Europe Enterprises plan to erect a theater on West
for pictures made by independent praiucers in Milwaukee avenue to coat $250,000.
this country who have been denied an outlet
OKLAHOMA AND TEXAS NOTES
abroad. W. A. Brady, who made the announcenient. predicts that this may revointionixe cmLe.die
Wilkes,
branch
manager
of
tbe
‘Htiona making for a world-wide market for
-'meriean-made films. During his recent trip in Paramount office at Dallas, Tes.. has gone to
conditions noted there conyineed Mr. Atlanta, Ga., taking five salesmen with him
* ''■‘Ir tl>at the American industry is seriously to attend a general meeting of tbe Sontbem
Enterprise sales force there.
Tbe Mid-States ami not tha Mid-West Dian.» T**'*
tributing Co.
ia the correct name of the new
.
inter7T',ren'*nf^hr
' a
distributing company locating at Dallas, Tez.,
.'.liity with suffl'cient Infiuenoe abro'.d t"o“rep- and distributing Peacock production films.
resent the industry of cv
ev ry nation on the other
Jack Joyce, formerly with tbe War Depart¬
aide*
A meeting is
*‘1'*
f
is to
to be
be held
held in
in New
.New York
York ment Theaters, is doing 'special work for tbe
this autumn and Mr.
tt» bring
brinft the
»•■■. Itrudy
Drudy hopt'ii
hope, to
the Select
Picturea
Corporation
at Dallas, ad¬
various factions
In a statement is'••'‘Ions y.gether.
vancing the Seiznick credit plan.
" ‘’*[1=
„
R.
D.
Thrash,
of
Dallas,
Tez.,
I* on a brief
‘‘So far American puturea have been baudi- 1____ _
ai_....
capped abroad by a large number of disrepu- vacation near San Angelo.
Tbe R. O. Thrash Equipment Co., at Dal¬
‘“I;***
«b«ut .^aiming to oe
producers. . . . The
accredited
American las, Tez., baa added a new line to Ita btislness—marble
fittings for box-offices.
agents are of course men of ability and worthy
The
following
Texas theaters report new
‘o'l'iftry at
equipment purchased: Plaza Theater, Falfnr1^^. ,,wr
‘
rlas,
Motiogreph
projectors;
Bailey
Bros.,
^•‘''^•Me impression.
As with this new corGandy,
new
projectors;
Mission
Theater,
the'*c.>r'^rlt?o'n wu/ar'rYnae'"IcHiMes
Mission,
complete
Interior decorations; Pal¬
and open distribution of American
ace, Abilene, specially built lobby and Bozpr.siurtg in their
re.,pective
countries.
offlce.4
pictures here

""f position I, we sup
The d.ii* nr
-1
«I I .
ibsit
Will II
II
ii.e.» fe r^rJ^
... II
.bSt wn
iiVr*.
M. Hay, trip
^ to Iloll.vwood. reaurking that he found everything tame in the

the

gillCKfSi OtilVfRY

At

Eighteenth

and

K

in

motion
to erect

street*. Bakersfield,
erected bv Gael

Withington.
A moving picture theater and store hnlldbund¬
ksJeo,. k.. hr.ii» i. n..w.iK in
ing, 44
44 by
by m
140 ft.,
ft., is
built «»
in Dehalb.
DeKalb, III..
III.,
*»/.
s be J*""*
at an estimatcJ
estimated cost
cost of
of $100,000.
Tlie preaent «•«»*•»'

Vonderachmltt. la to build a mo-

XeF

W
^

JI
/
* w—

Gaaollns Engine.
.Swlu htswrit
Rht*>4X'lre Reel. All
Hiiitable for movliig
I.
B.
McCrary
COMPANY. AtlaiiU.
Ga.. for deUila and
price.

WANTED TO BUY
FIL,]V1S
of Cncle Tom’s Cabin and Ten Nights In a Bamoea.
not leas than 5 nt S reels each. M'’H be first-olaM
condition ti d somng (in.iiKh to roik- good on bli
city time. Sute lowest cash price. Prtvtlexe of scraea
examination. THOS. Ia FINN, Uaosick Falla, New
York.
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The Billboard Reviewing Service
THE COUNTRY FLAPPER**

HEART’S HAVEN'
Adapted and prodnred by Benjamin B. Hamp¬
ton, from tbc novel by Clara Louise Bumham, reJea'>vil thru llodkinson, ^bown io pro*
Jectloa room. New York, August 1.
Reviewed

by

MARION

Dorothy Gish Broduetions present Dorothy Gish
in ‘The Country Kiapper", directed by Rich¬
ard Jones.
Kh<iwn at Capitol Theater, Sew
York, week of July 30.

RUSSELL

“WHAT’S WRONG WITH THE
WOMEN?"
rresenti-d by Daniel Carson Goodman, directed
by R. Will am Neil, story and scenario by
Daniel Carson G<H>dman, Bi]uity picture, re¬
leased on Slate It ght Market, shown in pro¬
jection room. New York, July 31.

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL
A strong appeal for Christian Science
and its beneficial results is made by this
picture.
It will attract women on large
umbers.
*

THE CRITICAL X-RAY
Dramatic action is not one of the high lights
in tbla film, but a deep apiH-al to the emotions
is made by the characters, especially by the
realistic and natural acting of two clever chil¬
dren, Krank'e Lee and Mary Jane Irving.
It
Is well worth the price of admission to wit¬
ness the siilendid screen work of these young•ters, who are adorable in everything they do.
The story bolds attention from the start, becanae it deidcts life without any sensational
effects and in a manner best understood by the
aenerul pnbdc.
^mpliclty is the key note 'of
its theme and no theatrical or forced effects
have been dragged in to spoil the natural
charm of the picture.
There la contrast be¬
tween the characters of a elovenly and <lia•greeable wife and the placid and hopeful
spirit of the husband's mother, whose faith is
instramental in cnr.ng her little lame grand¬
son and ultimately rides far aliove eciem-e in
restoring a wea'tby man's daughter to normal
health.
The real punch of the picture lies
in these scenes beginning with the accidental
fall from
tree of the young buiress, Vivian
Breed, and h.' final rising from a supposedly
tevalM's couch to walk much against the un¬
relenting verdict of a medical practitioner.
Here is a v.ndtration of faith, altho many
will call it by the modem term of Oirlstlan
Brlence.
Thera Is also a tender love romance
l>etween an elderly couple, which scenes are
artistically conveyed by Claire McDowell and
Robert McKlm, the latter of whom wc are
glad to again welcome to the screen in a role
•uttable to his undoubted abilities. Car? Gantvoort as tlia hero played with Just the right
measure of repression the very troubled hus¬
band, Joe I.aird.
Comedy also has not been forgotten and an
■musing caricature of a hypochondriac .who
elrtiially ealsts upon patent medicine, the bot¬
tles of which are piled high in the kitch¬
en closet, was played In an unctuous man¬
ner by Prank Hayes.
.Vggie Herring was also
very much in the comedy limelight.
A difficult role, that of the disgrunt'ed and
sloppy ^fe, was consistently liandied by Betty
Brlee.
iShe looked the part to perfection and
plsy<-d it with Jnst thu riaht touch of ignorams'. .irroganee and Ins4ilenie. In summing up
we are happy to say this p'eture makes a step
forward in the screen world and proves what
Intelligent direction, hrllllant acting and a
likable storv can accomplish.
SSpei-ial mention
abouid Itc made of the beautiful photography,
attractive sul't ties Jind the nnhroken contlniiity which was notl<'ed thrnout the
pictnr*-.
BUITABILITT—All theaters.
ENTEHTAINMEXT V.ALUE-Oood.

entire

Reviewed by

RUSSELL

In a lurid and at timet almoat hyatvrical
fashion this picture dspiots a oertaln pt lee
of lifo, but—praisea be—it dees not lepr'sent! the right oonoeptlon ef Amerioan
women.

eation of the flapper type of modern girl, de- of domestic life, the temptations that iwset
picting, as it dues, the silly age when h'lya a young wife and mother who has he<H>me tllsand girls take themselves seriously in their contented with her plain surroundings, and
fir-t puppy love aflalrs.
the outset Jos. again g vlng an intimate glimpse Into the
Fanibaro brought first aid to the film by his manner of obtain ng a livelihood pnrsuvd I'y a
pithy and slangy subtitles,
In fact, it was his (|^r:ain class of female, the picture ran trntbdialog breathing the up-to-date remarks of 'our folly be said to run true to form.
But there
new generation that caused most of the laughs are periods when it betimes wildly hysterlctl
during the rnnning of the comedy. Bnt it must and unless subdued and relieved of an exbe conceded that it was an impossible task for aggerated atmosphere, supposed y representing
say acenarlo writer to prolong the slapstick the Jsrt-loving. wlne-dr nking Broadway crowd
sort of comedy incidents over a period of of adventurers aud lounge Hunts, It w.ll untwo reels.
n.vd the story ended there, all donbtedly provoke laughter Instead of respvctwell and good, but dragg*-d out to the regu- fui attention.
In fact, tlie young woman who
latlon program length It tllvvered badly. Bad- was suSoring from per|>etnal "shimmy'
'ramding was res<irted to, and this caused a let- seemed dangerously neat to Jaziing here<-lf out
down In the interest of the audience.
of he* bodice. Tha actions of the entire crowd
Dorothy Gish has ostensibly a Mack Bennett
variety of screen comedy stunts at her command, and there Is not a wink of the eyelash,
> twirl of her little toe. or a smirk that Is
not filled with genuine humor.
This clever
girl stands in a class by herself.
If given
snffleient opportunity, she could keep a house
laughing ad infinitum.
Glenn Hunter Is a
splendid ally, and some of his work was Irresistlhly funny.
We noticed that the younger
pe«iple in the audience were the ones who appredated the unfamiliar phrases—the language
meaning more to them than to the more sedate
adult.
Thia picture should be shown on a bill where
there ia another feature of greater atrength.
HriTABILm’—Residential

seetkna and col-

lege towns.
ENTERTAINMENT 'VALITE—Good In spots.

as the subtitles say, a trace of "maternal
virtue”—which urges him to refuse partlrlpntion in the wrecking of a train filled with
women and chlldrea.
Richard Dlx plays this
|iart naturally and sympathetically. Then tht re
Is character which nrotised interest by the
quizzical manner in which riaude Oillingwater
isirtrays Ih-nhin Drew, the banker.
This man
is a phllantliropist, bnt Ida comedy scenes with
an old pal
who has been imp-lsoned thtee
times drew laughter for the buoyant macnor
in which these s<-enes were handled.
Regeneration l>elng the hobby of the old
banker, who knew life—and men—and understood well how to save a criminal when he had
Veached the cru. lal stage of indc ision. give, a
mivel twist to the well-worn material.

“FOOL’S FIRST'

MARION

MARION

Reviewed by
A sephyr-lika comedy that may please the
youthful fans, hut Is entirely too attenu¬
ated to supply five reels of enjoyable en¬
tertainment. Dorothy Oish la quite is her
element, hut handicapped by material that
petera out too quickly.

MARION

RUSSELL

The theory eapounded in this picture U
that a wuasaa will admire a —- nr, but fo|.
low a siauor to the ends of the earth. This
m.ght net bo ee bed In our wUmatioa had
the sinner shawod eoeasieBaUy and not bsoe
maudUnly drunk meat of tha time How.
ever, there la no aceeuMli^ for tsite in
the movioa

Tuere u conn et and contrast scattered thru
out tht o|>enlng reel, but toward fh. flnal
climax the action filvvara and the finish It too
long delayed to hold attention.
We are not
furgett'ng that the pihture baa some very tense
and
dramatic
moments
and sceclrally the
marina
vlewt
compel admiration.
The first
punch is registered thru a v olent storm at
s«-a ia which a tailing vessel founders, srltb
First
Mate
John ikimner and Captain Gaskell
almost luaing their lives.
But a raft
takes them and a caged parrot to land tod
safety.
In return for saving her father's life,
-'uge a Gaskell promtsss the rougi. uncouth and

W on* to a»k: Do iieuple carry on in such an drunken Buraner to do anything In her power
He demands a k ss god this
lmh**'ile manner? Does th s represent the fast to re|iay him.
*•*'*
the foolish set?
We are inclined to starts things in such a manner that the ;Hrl
believe it means the latter.
is swayed from her regard for I>ee Marvla.
And yet again there are some very telling hesd of the shipping company, a simve and
■"'1 dramatic incidents in the picture which kindly d'sposed gentlvman, to an Intense Isve
^PP^y • H^tlli, such as the scene where the for the unwashed Sumner, To cure him of his
lunoo-nt child creeps on the window ledge to weakness, she mortgages her home to hood
vega n its latll and
precipitated to tha him as captain of the Cballenger, a vessel scot
eblcw^k.
This
is a situation which
;i ont from tnocapore by the Marvin Company.
*vy the nerves of del cate women.
But the A thieving mcmiwr of the crew robs the safe,
director haa ach eved his point—It is thrilling, which easts tusplcion on the now almost re¬
again misdirection siMtils tbi
novelty of generated .Bumn.r, and, bellev ng he has lost the
•bis scene hy having a tim lar one occur in respect of the girl, he rnns away and sinks
to the lowest depthw in a far off -ailing port
•“
The shock Rgt Angela followt and after moch persnatloa
nould be greater if the first scene were en- and all tht strategy known to women the
sjreiy eliminated.
That the domestic tangle oncceede Ip reforming the man and their love
Ig
story is logical and happens every day Is consummated In marriage.
cannot be gainsaid.
Those «vne. were capably
acted by Rod La Kocqiie and Barbara Castlebat it was evident that the general poMIc 'ioea
ton.
Also poor Montague Love suffered a
not admlrK a woman who makes all the ad¬
severe trouncing for bla villainy and Wilton
vances to a nun, even tbo her intentions are
Lackaye supplied the minor role of a father
to rede«’m bis aoul.
Perhaps the complexities
with an extravagant and nngraiefnl wife and
of hnnian nature are bnt p<orly iHunprehended
daughter.
The titles, very mack to the point,
hy the average thkSlergoer and that may be
luridly pieced out tlie story, but when the hnsthe reason that sympathy was deflected from
band, after having naked a raise In salary
the
star's
rharacterIzatioD of .Ingela
And
and he'ng fired by hij employer for his preagain the winsome personslily of Miss Comp-oo
snmption, returna to the office and apologizea
was somewhat marred hy the addllinn of t
for his temerity saying, "I see my mistake
blond w g. which n-doced her Ivaiity to an
now,” one is Inclineil to indulge In laughter,
insipid stagy. Of couTse. all may not agree on
Thera really
s sufficient dramatie timber in
flits point. Iiut the nstnralness of her cbsrin
the scenario to furnish a v«ry likable ^nd
lies in Ita freedom fn>n> srttflcla Ify. She gave
interesting drama, provhled a few swltchea are
• very ronsrlenHona performance of the cgpmade and some of the wild and woolly action
taln'a daughter, altho It must lie admitted that
of the jaszers la eliminated.
John Bowers r<-ally carrii-d the Imnlen of tb*
^h^
of the cast supplied excellent
work ami ran away w fh acting honors
Thea
work
th<»«
••w.lol m.-ntl/w
for contrast there was a very cleaii mt sni
jiolishrd imprrs<>n.ition given by icichard I' z
The cast was small. Iiicliidlng not otcr flys
rrlnctpala. but all parts were well handle*!

RUSSELL

No ezperlencs needed.
W konst Machine and
Ovlflta.
Opnilnzs
ei
Wart NOW.

Regeneration ii fhe theme of this pioture. which delves into the undersrorld for
its characters.
Well played, finely staged
and highly Interesting.
THE CUITirAL X-B.\T
B<*<au-e of the various type- of crooks placed
in the story, acting like human being-, a note¬
worthy
B<-liievement
has la-en attained by
Murshsil Xeilan in presenting a new angle con¬
cerning the denizens of the lower wrorld. It is
wit taflier than hrnte fon-e pitted tgaln«t
atrateg.v and «-imnlng whl<h supplies nnu-ual
entertainment.
The fastidious are n«t offended
by any disgusting a<-tion- of the-e creatures
who live off the s|ioiIs obtained from the gulli¬
ble.
In fact there is one eliaracter. Tony the
Wop, leader of the gang, who is poultlrely fas¬
cinating. Bnituilii.v this is due to the m;ignet|c
personality of the actor. Raymond Orlfflth, who
gives a most vivid imjiersonatlon of the ch-ver
crook.
Here is a man wh*i registers perfeitly
and whose pantomimic talent- are of the high¬
est order. It would not surprise me to s«e hia
name in ele<-trles hefore long.
But. hack to the atory—the hero, tho born
a crook, has a touch of IdeaMam In hi* blood—*

I
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18.00
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Make t25 to $90 per day and rvtribi(. or
Its per trsnlnt.
W.iie today.
LAVCI2I LABORATORY.
ISIS N. Paallas Rtrast.
Chleots.

•'HER GILDED CAGE"
SUrrlr? flJorla Swtnson. In a Hum Wood pro¬
duction, prcMOted by Jf*ae L. l-anky. baw^
on tb<- play by Ann NIchoU, aconario by
Klmcr n»rrl» and I’orey IlrHlb, a i’aramount
plcluro. nhown at Ktvoll Thi ater. New York.
a^iH'k of July ,10,
Reviewed by MARION RCSSELL

Depend upon Oloria Swanaoa to put OTor
fumo •tartlinc acenei with an axotio atmotphero richly embelllihed with rorvaoui
clothe*. A* for the story—well. If yon are
ufcrfled with an inflie.teslmal plot and a
very thin love romance, then yon will like

what elimiiiatlona had been ordered.
Jooeiib
Lovlnaun, secretary of the commission, was
present during the bearing.

RANDOLPH THEATER GOES •
TO UNIVERSAL CONTROL

GROUND BROKEN

Chicago, Aug. 4.—Last Saturday the Randolph
Theater, one of the Jones, Linlck & Schaefer
houses, passed Into the control of the Universal
Picture Corporation, pursuant to the terms of
a lease recently entered into. The entire house
Is being redecorated.

For M. P. Studio in Detroit—Event
Lavishly Filmed
Detroit, Aug. .V—Rreakiug ground on Vernier
Road In fashlunalile lirosse Rointo for the
studio of the lictroit Mot on Picture Company
waa
oliserved
with
appropriate ceremonies
yeaterday.
The event wus lavishly Aimed, so¬
ciety was out en masse and prominent Detroiters
made short addresses in honor of the local
Invasion.

WILL HAYS IN COLORADO '
Estes Park, Col., Aug. 2.—Will Hays, former
Postmaster (lencrai of tbe United States, and
now the Moses <;f the moving pictures, arrived
In Estes Park last evening for a three-day
visit with his brother, Hinkle Hays, who is
here for the summer.
He will leave for Chi¬
cago Saturday.

Tlie company will make feature pictures and
comedies.
It has several stories In the work¬
shop now which will soon be rcaily for 0'mlng.
The isimpany'i location Is Ideal for produelng
TERRE HAUTE DULL
THE rniTICAL X-RAY
aitistlc Alms, being close to the magnlAcent
The auth r ban nlM-ly attracted a.vmpathy
estates on Jefferson sveuue, beautiful latko
Terre
Haute.
Ind., Aug. 7.—Hiiainess at the
for hi* hi-ri.lne in the liedlnnluK of the Bret
Kte. (Talre and tbe rolling estates of Blocm- various motion picture houses in tills city con¬
reel, oth.rwlee the movie fans will lo<'k upon
Aeld n Ha.
tinues to languish in spite of dra^lc cuts in
(ilor.a a* Ju^I a mjKuillient, atruttinK peacmk
The studio will be of brick and stone con- admission.
In aaml-oyjot fealbira and fl-btatl ekirta. Hut
there i» a rea-oii for her apiu-arlni; In eucb strnetlon, and with Its full ipinta of efectrical
Tbe
A DULL START
a rdly auNe a* the very rapid labaret dancer, and scenic e<|iilpmeut will cost $fl.",tlfiO.
ahnm an i iit.TprUlnif Vanke,. preaa afent la¬ olUcers of the eomiainy are; F'rank I,. Talbot,
(Continued from page 11)
and managliiK director; Edmond O.
beled Fleur l>e Amour, whom Kioft Fernando president
il«Dl.T admired.
Rut all tbla exiated only In Vernier, vice-president and treasurer; Frank S.
these cut down the receipts of the bath houses,
tbe Mvid Imagination of Hud Walton, a "pub¬ Cooke, well-known Detroit newspap«-rman, sec¬ rol Lg chairs and outdoor amusements, but
licity ttunter ", who »:lve* opportunity to Sui- retary. Other directors an-: J mmy IlodKcs, the help the theaters, piers and moving picture
ione iiriioff. an ImpoverUhed French girl, lo musical tab. prodneer; Rilla Mcljln. proprietor bouses.
pnoide M-leutillc treatment fur her crlpitled of Palace Cardens; Edward O. Chase, con¬
The Apollo The.ater is housing a number of
ehier a- well a« a borne fur un impecunloua tractor and builder, and Joseph G. Kastler,
new dramatic productions and is pr siierlug
aad arl-lotiatlc uncle and herself. There la an architect.
under the inanagemect of Fred E. ilt.sire and
Cuy Riirley. This is the greatest town in the
Aiu'r < an artist, Arnold I’ell, wbo love* tbe
United Stales for tryout.s for new plays, and
aiy*ter.oua French Kiri until be eneountera her JONES PICKS STAFF FOR
if the.v possess the least ncrir they do a good
•lOfliiK in a eafe. Then bit lo\e cuola, be forNEW
MeVICKER’S
THEATER
business
and are eiial.Ied to get Hie necessary
feta K -od mannera and openly insults her. lapatching up to fit them for iong runs in New
dlfnunt at bit treatment Kucanne saila for
Chicago, Aug. .V—-taron J. Jones has com¬
York or other cities. This w.-el: David Relasco
America, to he boostiil aa a KliiB’a farorlte and
is presenting Kran.es Siarr In a new comedy.
win tbe .tmeriean dollars of an easily-deceived pleted hla staff for the new McVlckcr's Theater,
chock full of h.-;itt interest, eaHtled ‘‘.Shore
putilic.
t .niplirst'oos now intrude and tbe which. It Is bopi'd, will be completed and ojien
The popularity of the star and the
nail to htpplneas |a far removed until tbe by Labor Day. 8. Itarrett McCormick will be Leave”,
In the presentations that are drawing powers 'f any production under the
aritd a br<'ther, Lawrence Pell,
brlnga tbe general director.
lb lasen banner pa' kisl the hen.,- f^r the open¬
«»traofed I'tlr together thru mutual evplana- to aeeontpany the Paramount program Mr. Mrtlaos. Ibe extravagant atmosphere of a bijoii Cormirk will he assisted by Zlmmerer. who re- ing nights, ami lt;e p.,-.vir o* the play, with
its c!**ver stor.v, ,ts 4.|d and quaint eharaeters
tpartment wcupied by the dancer and the fuses to allow a prefix to he used n connection
anil the ability ..f tlo- star, has made the
various accessories wbb h make fur a unique with his tume.
Both men come from the
demand for seat- so great that the week will
kafi'iuet staged In a gildid bird rage given Allen Theater. Clevelaml.
For five years Mr.
Week of
iB kiT honor, bare tieen handled in a truly MeOtrmlck and Ziinmi rer loilahorated on pres, be a reeord breaker for the season.
rvi'kles* manner by tbe producer.
AKmey baa entatlons Offereil in the Circle Theater, In- .Viignrt 7 .*sain H. Harris will present a new
(iwen Davis comed.v, entitled "The Nervous
krvn s|ieot lavishly and w.th atartllng result*.
dianap«>lis; the .\mha»sador and Kinema, Los
Wreck",
Tbe audience at tbe Hlvoli ga«ped at the
Angeles, and the
len, Clevel.md.
WiHxls' Theater is now under the manage¬
siauil nal wardrobe worn by tbe atar and
.Va mosiisi] director Mr. Jones hat engag-d
ment of The Stanley I'ompany. they having
apvLly admired the arrangements of tbe inH
I.eo|sdd Spitalny.
who-e f.itler wn
.
based
it for eight weeks.
Charles Strakoseb
trriers, atr.kmgly new and novel.
Miss Swsn«-ertmuster for TsihaikowskI and whose brotlier is the manager and the theater is Iteing used for
tuB ia qualified by nature to fill juat aurb a
w;ia
a
fnorte
pupil
of
Henri
Martiau.
The
new productions that will piay iu .Shubert Thea¬
•lit u( rule, or we might say a dual role, wb.< h
ters during the eoming season. This week Jog.
4ue* Dot call for any particular strength cf great Wurttizer org.in will have at its console
M. Uuites is presenting a thrilling mystery
Ktiog, and Walter Uiera a- the bubbl.ug P. A. W. Remington W. Ish. at present the organist
play, "Tlie Monster", with Wilton l.aekaye in
bruui;bt hia plump and amlling countenance for Hugo Kiesenfeld. In the Itl.ilto Theater.
the
leading role.
It is intensely melodramatic
New
York.
In
the
hiiainess
maniig.ment
of
the
frequintly into view, delight tig the aud-euce
ky bia iaterpretatl.qi of the Ingenuous cuar- Wieater Mr. MK'ormick will Is- fiuii;>orte,l hr and has caused much favorable comment from
.Vugust 7
acivr. Charles A. Stevenson, an obl-llme actor, John G. Burch, hou-e manager, and Chester those who like this style of play.
-Vi H. Wiasls presents I'aiiline Frederick in a
IHrd •pleudldly in tbe rule of the old French Amherg, assistant manager.
new drama, entitlxl ' Tlie Cuilty one", written
krau.
IlarriaoQ Ford In a light-weight part
by Miehael Morton and I’cter Trail.
and l>avid Powell aa the artiat-lover wer« tbe
DALLAS OFFICIALS REFUSE
The tllobe Theater lias been leased for the
priBT jial tupporit of Ibe star.
PERMIT FOR MOVIE THEATER s mnier to the R. F. Keith Circuit and is now
This picture will undoubtedly appeal to worn,
under the direct niauageineat of Harry T. Jor¬
ra «b« ai'precUte the artistic beauty of proDallas. Tex.. Aog. 3.—The controversy that dan. of Keith’s, I'i.iladelphia, with C irge M.
4i.i i . a and aa well admire the piquant Mlaa
•as •xlsted here for some week* in regard t»
Young as resident luamiKer. Rig Ivills of vaude¬
llaansoD.
the eetabitshment of a picture theater on Oak ville with n ti-d lie.idiiiiers have t>roi.ght this
»l ITABILITY—Flrst-claaa theaters.
ENTEUTAIN.MENT VALUE—Alwaya InUrcat- Ijwn avenue, between Diekason and ilillespie h 'ii-e into more iiopularit.v than it ha- ever exIn .--eplemlaT the
avenues, was terminated early this week when (H-rieneed since it oja-ned.
the Muni,Rnaxl of .Vpiwals refu-oil the ap¬ ho:.*,- will again In- devoted to dramatie prodiiet.ons
and
the
nianagemect
will lie reassumed
plication of J I'. Tb<'ro.i* and .V J. Urbish for
HALEO TO COURT
a building permit to erect the theater.
This by Tho Stanley Company.
The
Harden
I'ier
Tli,‘at,r
has
been leased by
For Violating Censo. Order
decision rt'vcrsoa tbe one made la-t wiH'k by
the I'rogressive .Vmusement Company and un¬
the Roanl of I'ommissloners which grantcl a
der the aggressive management of Whitaker
Three motion pleture csmierna hate pa.d the permit for the th<'ater.
Ray has built up a big patronage.
Many Shu¬
*r<t hues ,01 record for violation of the statute
.\t the hearing iH'fore the Hoard t'f .Vrpeala
tua rellitig motion plctuna under ceii*or»hlp. arguments pr,> and con the theater being a pub¬ bert stars arc playing this hou.e wi.h classy
surrounding bills of vaudeville, and in face ef
It »ja tlie first t.me the New York State lic nuisance and a detriment to surrounding
bittiT vaudeville opposition the hou.e has more
Cuniiaik.ion has resorted to this course to con- proi,erty were submltte,!.
A numlwr of »»aV than held its I'Wn and has built tip .a reputation
vlisr the film Intrresta that they must obey Toiwn eltitens attend,-,! the trial, sentiment be¬
which will help it during the winter season,
thr law.
And It waa made plain thru the ing about equally divided, som.- favorinr and
when it will have the vaudeville field free of
n'lDg of Justice Freachl that the llgbtoeva of some I'bjectlng to the establishment of the
oi'p<i..itioa.
the penalties imposed could not b* taken asJan
The piers are all doing their usual summer
•how.
ladlestlon for the future.
business, in one or two ease* running away
"Thia la a g.aid law and th* Motion PIctur*
ahead of the abnormal business dune during
IDEAL PROJECTION BOOTH
faftuabsion of the State of New York (the comwar times.
ITio SteepU-ehase i’ier, under the
PUluanf In etch caae) la a go,>d institution.
mauag, ment of Wii'.iam H. Fennan, ia heating
Installed in Indianapolis Theater
'Tf are going to give It all tho help we can.**
all n-eords this y,ar, tlie number of new
^ laid.
Indianapolis, tnd.. Aug. 4.—'Hie Apollo Th.-a- amusement features provided by that hustling
The .\rrow Exchange, at 729 Seventh avenue, tor of thli elty ha* Just .-omplcted what Is b,-- manager having made i liig hit with the visitors
•*• fined $2.10 lor vtolation of tho State law 11ev.-d to be one of the
mo,lem proJ,‘,-tl»n and milivea of the town. Sol ZalelTs Orchestra
•*4 also tbe rules of the Motion Picture Com- Iss.lhs In the country. Tlio room was desigiu-U furna-hes the music for th-’ darners, and the
■Iwlon by relraslof a film called "Stay Down be Vonnegut. Ibdin * Muelb-r, of this city, III, rry laughter of those enjoying the rides and
sii.l, s gives eiije.vim-nt to llio'e who watch them.
exhibited March SO at tho Pantheon anhltcts, In ,sdla»v'ralloii with the fire enTil,- Steel I'ier ha. V,-..aIa s Hand. .Merrick’a
Theater In Rrooklyn.
It was alleged that g'l.eer* of Stone. Sl,,ff,e,l A Stone
It ,s>nt.iins
onhesini, .Mike tar.y s I'aneing Oishestra ana
* iai DatliiiiB ordered by tbe cuniinlsiloo were not tbe latest lmi>r'«veni,-nfs as »>• ,-<iii'trii.-ll,'ii and
J tin .Miir;'hy's .V-neru aii M iistrels to amuse thb
Mde,
safety device* a* n-omniend.sl by the N.vtional
p,-,iple wlio rt ek lo that pia,e.
Vouug's MilTlie b., th Is of
The Associated First National Pleturea, Inc., HoanI of Fire Underwriters.
I;„ii 1*0.lar 1’ >r has r.i-ns.-u's Chicago Hrehestra,
•1*0 of ,29 Seventh avenue, received a su-iu'tided concrete llinioiit. w-lfh only .me .bsw leading
Fry's I'liiladeiphia tir,liest*ii. Emmet Welch's
•eaten, e (n two cases.
In one it was charged fr.>m the theater pn'per. Tills d,Hir 1< .t stund- M iisirels ami a K, .th vanfl-ville bill of five
"‘The M*>aary’" was r<dit*,-«l without ellml- anl metal, which sufema'bally closes by a acts ia the llipp,slr,,!n<‘, all for one admission,
Wllnn* (o-dered haring N*en made.
The other . hiiln and weight atta. him nt.
so the er,,wds an- always there.
The'Harden
*•* In ctuineetlon with a pletuir of
I'ier dan-a- hall is under tlie niamigetneut of
Talmadge's "Smilin' Through", abown
Sam Meg 11 and is doing no-lj. with dancing
FILMING DULUTH
Htho Strand Theater In New York ami
the one feature.
•"okljn at well .i* in »heati>r» In Syracuse
tleorge Jalsnir. wh-. leased Rendezvous Hark
" Ditluth. Minn.. .Vug.
A series af films
Riiffalo without duplicate licenses having allowing Duliilli fP"iii the skies li> airtd.ine la for the sniiimer, has lie>-n making an up-hill fight
•**» oldained.
being made utul. r tlie .liris it. i. of 1' U. S. Iiw ie, for 1 lisiniblit tile mimerous rain.v days have
hurt him ouisibrably
H,- started in with big
Th# Lik Photoplays. Icc., of 729 Seventlj re ident manager for I'liiki Isli in ,V Itiils ic t o
S-diwle attraelion* and it Iisked as if h,- would make
ndotsirg a film operating with bm-lnesa Inierest* Mr
led "Hula Dula llunca", wliieii was abown will film all the Imisirt.int industries and <sim- this pliiee one of the mo.f lopnlar in the city,
merelal featurea at tlie Head of tlie l.ak,-*. hut the lack of shell.-r k< pt people away. It
• the Star Theater, Now York, March SO.
being iotensoly hot in this park during oloaf
It could not be learned what luirts of the pic- The pleturea will be shown ul flic New i.arrlik
days aud ll-oded with wat, r when It rains.
ttouaed tho ir# of tho coumlaalon, nor Theater during the week of August 12.
t»r».
• Her Oildod Car*”-

The cabarets are all running vaudeville head¬
liners to attract business, but Dumeroiis rump
raids by prohibition officers have hurt business.
The cabarets have been relying on high cover
charges to pay the big salaries, and this has
•Iso
hurt. Among
those
playing
here
at
the present time are: The Kauffman Brothers,
Evelyn Nesbitt, Ethel Clark Cleveland, Loretta
McDermott and Eddie Cox.
One of tbe big attractions on the Steeplechase
Pier is the Penn Monto Pony Stables, under
the management of Parker Anderson, well
known in circus circles, be having been for
years with tbe big tops, starting in with tbe
Miles Orton Shows, following this up by en¬
gagements with King and Franklin, John Robin¬
son Shows, Walter L. Main, John Sparks ana
Tompkins' Wild West Show. Mr. Anderson has
been for tbe last few years in active charge of
the Penn Monto Pony Farm at Lansdale, Pa.,
and this summer he brought down twenty-two
registered blue-ribbon Shetland ponies.
Racing
stafelcs, with box stalls for each animal, with
a paddock in front, were designed and built by
Mr. Fennan. manager of tbe pier and a min¬
iature race truck, .">00 fi'et long, with a pagoda
in the .tfenter for the exhibition of the poniea,
and the midget performing ponies trained by Mr.
.\nd,erson have attracted the attention of tbon.^ands of delighted visitors. A baby pony, bom
on the pier and named Little Mermaid, has
delighted the guests of the beach-front hotels
and they pay daily, visits to the pier to pei
"the first pony ever born over the ocean."
Vic Lee, known to thousands of showmen as
the originator of pit and side-shows, wltbont
banners to lure tbe iiubllc, has a unlqne ex¬
hibition at Rendezvous Park and ba.s been get¬
ting tup money there during the summer.
Mrs. A, Scattergood, wbo is the owner of
Seattergood’s .Vmusement Conner, in which she
has the Dodgem and other amusements, has
enjoyed prosperity this season and will enlarge
the place before next year.
The Walter Main Shows played Pleasantrille,
sis miles from here, Tburaday, August 3, and
notwithstanding a late arrival and a heavy
downpour of rain at noon, gave a matinee at
4:00 o'clock to good business, anil at night
"strawed" them on tbe hippodrome track. Tbe
show gave much satisfaction not only to the
residents of the city in which it played, but
to many hundreds of piople who motored over
from here to see a regular circus. Frank Hubin
made all arrangements for tbe date, fixed the
Jot, license and water for "a couple of nickel
cigars’* and was tickled to death at tbe big
business done.
He also was congratulated by
Andrew D'lwnie and Fletcher Smith for the
Work which gave the show such a handsom,profit on the day.
Charles I’atchen, one of the Patchen Bruthers,
who were sterling drawing cards in the days of
old "variety" shows, is puUing in his twelfth
summer’ at the Steeplechase Pier, where he
"ruhes” from one of the first cars ever made
by "Henry” and enjoys the laughs he creates
as much as the people wbo laugh with him.
Joel Dillard, a concessioner, who got a pre¬
liminary iujunctlon against tbe Mayor of WildW'otol. N. J., preventing the stopping of games
in that city, was cot allowed to open tbe games
and at the last hearing his injunction was dis¬
solved.
Charles Marion, anotlier coneesstuner.
who ha* also seeiiri-d an injunction, will not be
allow.'d to run in that city, as the authorities
huye made a firm stand against any games
in that cit.r.
“Steamboat" Charlie Stewart, inventor of a
new musical in.-trument, ha* been playing
‘•RURE’’ on the Steeplechase Pier aud enjoy¬
ing much prosperity from the sale of bis whis¬
tles.
He claims that vaudeville has no lure
for him if business keeps up to its present
high pitch.
Hi'orge Sutton, formerly mansger of tbe Globe
Theater, has resigm-d and will go on the road
as manager of one of Jos. Galtes' companies
this winter.
IVhltaker Ray, who has done »,icb good work
in b.siming the Harden Pier Theater this sum¬
mer, will reassume tbe management of the
Chestnut Street Opera House, the Shutieri
I’biludelpbia vaudeville theater. In September.
Emil Ankermiller, well-known publicity man,
advance agent and manager, has been spending
tbe summer at his “MlDHET" farm in Egg
Harlior City, near here, and just to keep hi*
band in bus been booming the big features of
the Egg Harbor Fair, which will be held in
that city the latter part of August.
Great preparations are b<-ing made for the
Atlantic City Pageant, to be held here .Sep¬
tember 6, 7 and 8. Contests for the Bathing
Beauties Review have been held in every larg,city in the United States and they will com¬
pete for a gold cup valued at $3,()()0.
Pain
will give the most elaborate fireworks display
ever contracted for <n the beach front. There
will b,- a carnival on the walk one night, with
twenty hands, and the rolling chair piinide, it
is expected, wil) even surpass the far-fumed
New Drieans .Msrdi Gras.
Frank Hiihin, for many years with Rlngling
Brothers, has prospered here, he having lately
purchased a store and apartment house on the
beach from valued at $123,H»IO.
He has In¬
stalled an orangeade machine in the atiWe xnd
is doing a splendid business.
He is also iBteresti'i in I’Icnsantville real estate and never
lets a ,-hanee »ilp when he can boom that town.
Visiting showmen always look up genial Frank
when the.v want to get information, and ke
never cimstders it any trouble to straighten
them out on any business dealt.

CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS
A NEW “HOT DOG"

McClellan shows

Invented by Victor Hirtzler

Have Big Week at Kansas City

FrfDoendoui i^rller at parka, beachva, pirra, fairK,
camivalB and clrmaea, la the Inrention of Victor Illrtr.lpr. famed chef of the Hotel 8t. Francia. of tbla city, and soon la to be put on the
market.
Inlike the naual “do*”, with which eTeryone
la familiar, Vlctor’a creatiro haa for Ito coverIns DO apUt roll, but a batter. Into which tne
frankfiirter 1» dipped and fried, the inaredienta
of which are known only t» ibe famous chef.
Tbe idea for the new “tbiR’* C'ame to Victor
while at the Beaeh In tliia city.
Watehina
the crowds that patronized tbe **i|oC * }o-nt the
chef began to figure out something better. Sna
after weeka of experiment deviaed what la now
known an ••Vlctor’a Dog".
He exhibited his finlsli.-d product to George
North, Oscar Ingella and Marion T. Salixar,
three well-known San
Francisco newspatier
men. who atralghtway a. enred patents and or
ganized a company for the distribotioa of tne
new tidbit.
^
^ ^
^
^
The "deg ’, which la crescent shaped and tastily flavored, comes wrapped in oiled paper, toauring the fact that it will lie clean and sanltary when ptirchaaed. The design of tbe mapper and In fact everything connected wUh tne
"dog" is covered by patents so that there la
lUtle chance for lafrlng. ment upon the id. a.
Within a short time a national campaign of
advertising is to be launched, and every Indn aflan la that the new article will have as wideapread popularity aa the now famous Eakimo
Fie.

ninb, a milLoc, concosioD-buyiDK crowd—that
waa tUc siiirlt of tbc hfutli Side lraiTov*-m« ut
Aoe^aiatioa. of Kausaa Citv, at the McClellan
carnival wr.-k of July SI. held in the iutereat
of la-iter busloeas In thia resiu< uce liuMoe»a
serimn.
The McClellan Shows occupied the
lencth of two city blocks, weat fr. m Mam
atreet, at 32Dd street, and made a most -p ctaeiilar clTe»-t with m.vriads of eleetrie lights,
khukl-colured tents, etc. The lor'al euiiaKenieni
waa one oi* the best in the biatory of the sliuwa
and th,.- city.
The eveninp the Kau-as City reiiresentativo
of The llillb»iard visited tbe MctTellun Shows it
waa almost imimssible to get around or thru
the midway, and the lowest estimate of the
number "one the lot" was ten or fifteen thoutand each evening.
We manag«*d to get a
jicep at the show* and rid.» and tbev are as
follows; "Dixie Land”, munag.d bv '.Mr and
Mrs. .McClellan, it the feature sh..w. with twenlieople, including a four-piece jatx nnbistia.
Victor Scott is the din . tor for the show ; iterle
Ha-kIns. talker, and Happy Hinsen comedian
n,,. firciia Side-Sh..w, with freaks and cniiosities, monkeys, alligators, giass blow nc s.t.
etc., has t»ti* Ward as talker and Deri- Ilaakuis ni iking the oiK-miigs. The Snake Ste w I*
managed by Frogge Farmer, and has as the
feature .Mlie Mack.
Next came "T t ’
t’le
••gniallest man”, only k'D inch. * hi,;h' an.l
weighing but dO pounds, .\rthur Jara.a • J.ingieiand" waa proving a winner. T!., Haws laa
KboW', iin.l.-r ibe management of Mr- Stamper.
entertainers, three men and thr.-e girls.
Millard Head, tbe Missoiiri giant, wt-.g!i* • •
ptiunda. is C feet 8 inches tali, has a waist
measurement of so inehes and wear* unmb< r
16 ahoea.
The Athl.tlc Show 1* managed l.v
Jimmy Williams and haa four wre-tler«. Jack
Price being featured. There are three ri<le«, the
merry-go-round, owned and m.vnaged
by El
Si'huti; Ferri* wheel, XL t. P.irnet*. owner and
manager, and the jaixbo swing, in charge of
E. E. Spencer.
There are thirfy.flve or forfv c«n»-e«sinn» with
the .Met'lellan Sli..w s. but for this sfaml ther'
were about fifty or more. C. Q Ray haa fi.e:
Chari.a Kedell, four; Doe Bergman, four; P.
K. Phillips, two; Terry Sn.-dley, one; Rex
Walker, two; J.ake McClellan, two: "Pete",
the iireek. there; Ray Marr. three: Frank Colline, one; E. E. Sp-ncer, two; E. H H.iwUMn*.
one. and Billy Barlow, one.
There is a tenpiece band.
The staff follow*; J. T. McClellan, rannager;
Mrs.
J.
T
MiU lellan,
tr. " rer:
G.
H.
Eler secretary, an.l .VI Graaiik
eb ctr'.'i .n.
Mr. Gra»nik, by tbe way, ha* a n-w t-»n«former
which be sava la the nucieut for a wagon simw
for the McClellans.
Mr. and .Mrs. McClellan h.^'ve Jr»t l.ooght a
limousine and drive it f.y their v r«onal o'c
In making the Jumps.—IRENE snri.I.ET.

ACKLEY'S

INDEPENDENT SH0^V8
■' —
Mt Pleasant, Mich., Ang. 4.—Ackley’s Independent Shows were delayed in leaving East
Jordan. Mich., and a wreck on the Pere Marquette Railroad prevented the show train getting to Mount Plearant, this wi-ek’a stand,
until Tiie«da .• afternoon.
Located on the City
Park, withit a hundred feet of the principal
thor.>fire. the carnlvalite* found the wooded
seel on occupied liT the eonnty offlciala. their
families and fr'ends. bolding their annual picn>.
After Innrh the entire party, beaded by
Sheriff IanxIod and Co-juty Clerk Thompson,
vKiii'd tbe midway and took in every one of
the pay attractions. This was by far the biggeat
day the shows have had this s-ason.
The ontlook for the balance of the weoa is
very promising.
From here the show goes to
Mlllington for a Home Coming, and this will
be followed by the fair at Casa City.
Mr. Ackley visited the borne office in Saginaw
Monday and booked for hi» string of fairs another ride and a Riftgle pit show. It looks like
a ten car outfit will leave Casa City.
Visitors to the lot last nirht included A1
Sands, formerly m.anager of the Barnes Show,
now
contracting
for the Hagenbeck-Wallace
Show; .>«icretary Birch, of tbe Isabella County
Fair, and E. W. Martin, secretary of Ann AriKiT Fair.
Cbaa. Ackley came on with h;»
father and wfll troup a few weeks with tbe
outfit bt f .re returning to school.
Thos. Morris, secretary, and Wm. Jahnke.
chairman of the bu.*inesa committee of the
Saginaw Fair, together with Bert Eckert, neeretary-manager, and Mr. Hunt, concession mansger of the Central Michigan Fair, to be held
at lAnaing, were in conference with Mr. Ackley
for several honra Thursdey.
After inspecting
the midway they were pleased to the extent
that thev allotted additl'.nal apace to Mr. Ackley. and aiiace at these fairs Is at a premium.
Mr. Ackley has boon notified that the wagone
for the ride* have been completed and tbe
three flats and four baggage cars have been
shipped.
He left for Saginaw, wh^e be will
load the
'^•5""
and oto^r «ttractioDs from dip park.
I^ot
^up^•^intPwJrlrt
wpiit with him to loapect
thTnevr runs and order Jacks for the tame.—
CHA8. H. SWEENEY (Pre.s RepreaentaUve).

GOLLMAR BROS.' CIRCUS
M isses But One Performance, a Mail'
nee, to Date—Big Delay From
Fairbury to Nebraska City

For the ConcosoiODoire

Acme Art
JUST THE THING FOR PARKS,
FAIRS AND CARNIVALS
.\i'ME ,VRT FRCIT is a rcprishi.*’ ..ii of done--tlc Inilit, ."T.rtrg a. scope pttctl<wllir t-vt-v av.tutr.
It U true u> natntr, e*rv> pir r brs a
moiled fpun tile natural fruit.
\rv<K .\!11
lUI IT la hand made, braatlfullf coturd and U
wa^luihlr. Cotora are guaruiteed to hr fiat.
Artltk'ial fmit on the cUntng tiM or buffrt h
now the race the oounWy owr. and ACME ART
FKC1T is wanted by ail who are It. ACME ART
ERCIT makes a swell flaali and la someths i
wucib while.
ronce«sl.«.ajTet ahottU CLE.VII IT on AOlir
ART FRCIT tilts fall st k'alrs and Camieala li
la NINV and DIKCERENT. and that is wlut the
cnt«v<-iosiairp neniv B-ar In mind. sr.. roaran'e*
rnry e.i-v «c >*ll to girr eotlxe ■aUdactl.v. la
cv. ty t.»ie.-t.
Ai ME .\RT 1 RI’IT !i packed In corruraird
box ... naiix f.T d M'Uf. CoUired plctur-a are on
lacli le v for dleplair lurpuJca.
We have ten (tiff rent asMItinrotS. and ther
a^ known bv numbera
.Vrecr’.'neTit Noi 6 icrttMa of ate ptec.-a. Nuabev 12 cor.«iata of twelve pteeca. U toUowa:

iMo.
I
I
I
1
I
I

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS
...

._„

...
*“
Mlnm, the Gtciit White Way Shows
finished on big after bolding cp fair the first
** the week.
The shows opened here M.'nday
night on the streets under the anaplce* of the
Business Men’s Club.
It la a "Special Sales
Wt^ek" and all tbe merchants arc K*>sters aisl
huatlera.
Next week. In Tracy, Minn., under
the K. of P.. General Agent Burgdorf baa
worked up a number of novelty stunts, among
them being a bateball mutch between the
k. of P.'s all-star •’Kittle" Basetiall Cinb
,nd tbe Great White Way Shows’ club.
Tb a
event will take place Sunday afternoon,
Vml ftpdhd snii th»
fiim
©f* mnYlnr one of thr or^riantt
JI, “.ii I,
q,
™ ^.i'^te

CLOUD BURST

,

^

^

a aw w w
TH 7 h r*eh
. oA a I U
' T
Ataael*i-*t la Ma
aix Asaartaeatt.

I Larga Red Avplt
I Larga Breea Assls
I Large Ytitow Aggig

HARRY KATZ ASKS AID

It would geem now that the elrcn* actora
must pay In order that tbe griftert may con¬
tinue to work.
It la not a pretty buaincaa.
If It only meant one more way that the
money wa» cot it wonid not greatly matter.
But to tax the actors to aci urr immunity* for
the lucky boy»—that certainly does not seem
right

!i’3.T.:r»

)

S4.90bd

I Red Baaaaa
Ataertairst ti bb
I Taaierlat
gf tui AsKrtaitim
I Psaiagraaatt
I Plusi.
I Prickly Pear
I Bvarh Grageg
NOTE—.\swrtmenta are sold nr.ly In htif-doaen
lou ur ID .<
<:tai<ea ousae In saaorted colora:
Urern, Red and lilue
acme art FRCIT b abo told by the doteo.
cot’.l’i.- M.M gar Dues, for large fruit; MM
gvr Dsret. for email 'rult, asid troaa MI.N b
II8.S0 ger Osrea Buncket for grapes, scconllnf
to oumlieT of fiapra ID bUDch. AO ptirta F. 0.
n. Cbictca
TERMS One-fourth ciJh with order, babaifg
C. 0. D.
Oet away from your old goodt tad aprlnt thb
new toe. and CLEAN UP.
Wr Dtl: tjid one sample order of etther alMlteaml at tt.JI tar Na. A tad M M lee Nt. IL
Add 2V for pottage. Tour tuntgpoudeuce b toMted.

Thttinit and Plr.glng Clown, to douMr bbckfaoa In con-ert; Man to handle Side Rl*
and wll iWtte on Pit Show; fana’Ung Candy Butcher, versatlto^^ Tiwm foT
db^b .g. Muiic!tns to ftm rhen band. N’cvrlty Acu for .'Jide Sliow. v rut lie
Show runs
round. "**—-—
"
Sxbty itne and‘ prompt.
Addreis Mu hfli.burg. K.v.turtiy.

SEPT. SIXTH TO TENTH. PRIVATE SHOWS,
WANTED AT THE DEVIL’S PROMENADE
wild Weit SJurn. Colorrd M* slrrl (Pin* X.u.lcT'lle
Mvor. TVicIsr tallcD iM>rth(.aa( of Miami. Pkla.. four
tnilea aoaihrsft Quapt*. mwvi mlira »>uth of Rav<or. Ran. O R. liAMI*T(>N. 0«i>er and Manai<g.
Uaxtrr. Kan. IL U. No 2. liox U A.

CR0UN8E UNITED SHOWS

. _
„
A. F. of M.

__ w...
.
___
Tomah. Ang. ll; Merrin. 11; Wanaan. 12; Antlgo, U; Rbawann. 15- *11 U’lacmnln. Wire
H. W. WINOERT. Baadmaitar.
^^—memiamnw

60LIMAR BROS.’ CIRCUS WARTS
W-la Bbre r.ckt« daPen.

Ch'cagu. Aog. 5.—^. B. (Eebble) Ftaber returred froM Naw Tort this week and tbe next
lav left for a trtg tbn tba Sooth, where be
wPl vivtt the thi-iwa to the totsreeta of hla
■ompany, the BegdbBe SeQ and Tag Oeiporatlon.

e—

Lt-Vf Red AnIs
Veilsw Baaaaa
Lirat Oranaa
Baaek Orapea
Pete*
Plum

No. 12—

,

Nearly Putt Main Circue Out of BubI*
ness at Tomt River, N. J.
One dav chicken, the next feathers. That ts
tbe way it wa« with the Walter L. Mala Circua
at Asburv Park and Toma River, N. J., Monday
and Tiieaday. July 31 and August 1. Iicaving
Aaburv Park In good season, there was a good
run to ^ma Btver, but wh« j the train rearhed
tbe ktatioD it waa found that aniacoiie had
blundered and the pole* were nat beaded right
to naVoad the flats and the train had to be sent
seven miiea to a Y to be turned.
Even wtth
Ibis delay tbe parade went out sm time and
the afternoon performance waa to a well-fliled
hon«e.
About 5 o’cloek a aeries of thunder¬
storms came tm. one after the other, the last
a regular cloucfl'urat that put the cltr under a
foot of water and tranaferred the show gruunds
into a quagmire.
The mud wag several feet
deep in placea. aud it looked like no night
show, but it let up a little about T o’clock
snd the crovrd came out fa the rain and forced
"Govemw" Dowr.le. againsd hi* better Judg¬
ment, to give a night perform.ance to a twothirda house.
Tbq rain fell an evening, and
when It came to moving the heaw wagons It
waa found that they all sank wheel-de«-p In the
mnd. Thlrty-eli horses and two eleph.ants were
used on every one, and the eaav.aa and pole*
dragged ta the street.
Wagons ploughed thru
the mud. and it waa R o’clock in tbe morning
before the light vragon left the lot. Everyhodr
with the show remained on the lot all nlcht.
and by their naited effnrta it wa« made pos«ib.e
fi-r the train to leave on the 75-mile Jump to
Prideeton about 7 o clock.
Bridgeton was not
re.cbed till S o’eloek 1* tbe afternoon (Anmet o) nwitiw to reneated sidetracklBg on the
wav. and It waa neeesaary to change the lot la

AT LAST
SOMETHIM NEW

AnguM 1«. Tomah; 11. Mnglll. It Wanaan; 1«. At lUo; all WlwxNMhb

M Crgicert FffTonner, ce good Clowr that dost sand mnert tom. Routa Barr*. Aug. le Northfleld
BoetKater, 12: Bethd. It; Rootti Reyaltan, U: WoodakS'k. 11; ail In Tarmont
M lOtiEtTMtaiM

k.

The Cronnse Hhow* bad a good wi ck at
Granville. X. Y., July ill Atigu.i 5.
W<H-k of
Aiigust 7 will be pln<c<l In llall.tnn S|>a. >. >.
The new iina f-ui. mounted on a tnn k. I* beinf
play<-d by Ib.h Kellv.
lied Marlin, fiirm-r.v
manager of the lo in I. left Hie .hi'W at Gran¬
ville.
The writer, formorlv tin The N- w York
Journal .taff, hn« Joined :is gi neral preiw reure
to-nlatlve, and landerl big «pa«» la Ihc Gra»vllle and ltallat,»n Sna n*'W-pa|H-r»
J**’ lloii-v
haa m wlreliva outAt that give* great ain*fart Ion.
A. K. Cmiinae, owner of the «how«. ha* a finr
letter of rei-ommendatlon liom the Chief of
I’tdlre at Watertown, and Iho Watertown newpaj^ra al-oi gave him a b g wrIG-up.
Beginning at Gouverneur.
Y' . Auriiat
the .bowa hate six willd week* of fair* in N'W
York and l’enn*ylraiiln
’I be lu In I «how ba«
received a conaignmoiit nf im large aiiak-*
Ray Hartman and CrolghGin Craig are ta con¬
trol of the CIroot S do Show, replacing K'd
Martin.
Ned Bevan, featherweight wrestler
of the Athirtir Show, baa rr-eelved a certiflcair
<pf dlallnaiilabed service In the I'te war. with •
letter from King .te.irge of ilngland In III*
Ma)<-aty’a handwriting. — JOHN
J.
CPBKT

■C A BOOB rcU.OW-MtllTloi^HfBllTBOAR^^tHn3vMrTlIgRt!"“"
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dixieland bound—cotton at its highest market price in three years

THE MATTHEW J. RILEY SHOWS
WA.NX TO JOIN AT ONCE

i-'or fifteen week* of day and night Southern Fairs, starting at Winchester, Va.. week August 28th, ending Bishopville, a C., week December 2nd.
Fonce.s.siona of all kinds to Join at once. No exclusives except Dolls. Dolls may be used on Grind Stores. WANT—Big Feature Show. Have large,
i... lUtiVul Wagon Front for same.
Also Platform Shows or any money-getting Shows to Join at once. Wire what you have.
Joe C. Herbert s
Alni.xlrel Show can place Cornet. Trombone and Tuba. Those doubling Stage preferred. My old people, write. WANT—Talkers. All-Day Grinders,
iti.ti.rilrome Kiders, capable people In all departments
Happy Graff, wire me. Address
^

MlATTHEW J. RILEY, Qen. Mgr., Lambsrtville, N. Ji
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AND PITTSBURG, MOVING SHOWS
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week August 7th;

Frankford, Philadelphia,

wenH!«niKl rest. Just at present Fred Warrel
vacstion and Carl Hathaway is offlcl^
caPacJty during his abaence.
E.

i.rir Pa..
Pa
Alia
Pill.lturg.
Aug 5
J —Bwr
—Bwr alnee
aiiiew the atrlke
“ad ►b«l.
ut railrnad
.bop craftswen
craftsmen circuws
circuaea *i»d.
i -v.. Lien having
hMviuff m
.irii*..ii». ta»f
a tAiuKh
lough um9
linw Mf
«* It.
H.
U thi. ili.tr., t the limt i** feel .‘h'^“’.7"
the tri-iil.Ie Wire Sinlih tirester tolled MioWi.
Wur.il lif VVuiid m ami Msvcral ewII ali^-a in
Uk- VVi.ti-rn I'lnuxTli anla Putrtet moving on
line- netting in and out of of Wealern Pear-yl-

sible end ya» allow win move over the Peansyl“tricr*‘f
poaalbly lie. within
m iwJe of M,
AeVh.,; it *«->.o.y
wivuiu
IB** power or Mr.■ Aftnur.

Muncle upon receipt of a wire of hla
f.iiher’s ilIoe>«, and is due to rejoin at St.
Paul, having wired that his parent bad aafely
pas-.d the criais of hia illness.
g
^ Haven’s
Hasen’. brother
brother visited
visited him
him at
at ChlChifCharley
^ewiasw Smith,
u,«i*k for years superintendent
cago.

BINGLING-BARNUM GOSSIP
.k.
1.
Reciting the happmings is Chicago omitted

^^iS'cnATs’leTt^it
farm at Bamboo hmg enough to give the boys
the ’'once over” when the show pla.ved Madi-mn.
r»rr and Charlev Clark both had hiiav

ibsind the riiiMiurg wieirii-.
>liil. aniiilier -ert.-d notl. e that "‘b
aaili for show monment- would be Void alter
lull
,» .
1,
.s...
. It.,
uli It*
. I1
ih.
This caused a great deal of iruiiiue for lue
iti.ss nimis .f car show,.
rl L- kii.g».
nwns wh'Te strike cood t.ons and lalnir treuLfW-

agents acted as DIs escort. SM. lor a man
temporarily stricken a« be is. he seemed to get
enjoyment out of every act and feature
of
Clifford Stork and Isabelle
"f the big show.
o'Madlfa*.
U'Madlga*. of the "Jnst Married” Company,
and John J. McManus, of the La SaUe Thatter. visited the circus and their many friends
.
Thnrad..
Pnnia wa. verv hnav

*“ *
(!abe Better, for years on the front door. Is
now working with Johnny North looking after
the finances of the candy stand.
Johnny ex>ctB to leave September 1 to matriculate at
ale University.

——■

Sldlaries
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W 1>' Arthur
show confrsctlng agent of his neiccs at Boone, la. .U Mniray was Uken
the IVunsvIxaiila' Sy«tem Weat. has always off the train at La Crosse quite ill. but he is
leen till car slinw manager's fm nd
No msi- expected to rejoin In a few days. Tom Hodgeler I' what great length he had to go be would man has sent a wireless that he will be on the
do all with n his p..wer to aid -hoWs to get to Jot waiting for the show in Minneapolis. Other
the next le. atii n on time lo open up for the
visitors noted at Chicago were: Ada Smith,
full week*, plav
Hr has long U-rn lis'iked upon Mrs. Lew Crabam, Mrs. Hathaway, Mr. and
by contra, tine agents riMitIni; their wh.iws over Mrs. Al Witt, Mm. Wm
I'ran-viiinla line. wc*f of K.- e ai^ Pittshnrg. Boynton. Mrs. Will Burroughs, Jess Hogan, Wm.
north .'' the Ohio and ea*t of the MisStaslppl as Koach. James Wingfield. Jimmy Cannon. Wal.:i;,wrnirted‘*'o;er’*’ ;u“trrVt^
Writ be
be loot
t wk^re^
fril..d u^.n him for aid.
Weil,
care oi

“T.,**• Primrose and Fred
goy yeltus. Charles

* fllr.r J dr 1ft when the Strike of shop craftsiJe
•.iieeirfir.^v.
hi ha.
m«T«! over his
aiei was rreally
effective, he
has moved
ir
Zekinian
ollie
I not
n V loalng . d.r
xl.di?ln A l1 on^
dlvf in,
r
wi.ri.i
Expo'dion Shows, B
tireater >D"Wa, tvoriu
•tp'iin sh.riTr T F wii^rnisn thews’ Miller

•
.
i
*® c'®^
prune vbk auv
P™>«
■“*
chicken. John Dillon wa* busy entertaining his
r.n.11. Aorlnn »kn
m.tinteresting family during the entire

Kuh n A t'hrrrv’ Dodson A Cherry and* Cloih
i.rrster Shows
Ji. k K Ijtws'in manager i»f tb«. Teal Bros*
Show, wired the ’Pitt-Imrg Billboard office to
mo»> from
Paris. III.
111., on
try and get him a mot>
fmm Paris,
a'r..ad having MTloiia iMiible. Into Decatur,
111., n the Pinnsvlvtnia System.
As soon as
Mr law-son made fal* wants known to thU oflice
the teirgram was tnrncd over to Mr. Arthur,
and the V <tl Bros' Shows m-.cd.
W. W. .MiHJuigg. general agent for the Sicgrist A SllUn Showa, wired l*ittsburg BlllLoar'l
alBr..
(p.m ((incinnatl
Mr.
alBc. fp.m
incinnatl late In the week.
Mr.
Arttur wa.
was ci>o>.nlt)4l.
Artlur
coo-nitid. with the result that Mr
Mr.
Nr. M.Vilgg was immeiliafely tint in touch by
icogd .t .nc.. With the manag.r of Pennsylvanl.
‘
•;«* hj- ehow mov-d.

Ing and took bis old friends, the Hart Brothers,
• •'“1® •"
Chicago.
Again ooottnning the list of Chicago vlaltom,
wHl ••.*■
(Jordon Mackensle. also
‘'ll
*f*f'.
Allen. Harry lAmpkina. Bill Comelo
and .trthur McCarthy.
P&nnie May. thru the
In-t'g tl.m of Charley Kilpatrick, gave evety
lady in the dressing room a box of her wonderfill i-andv.
Mrs
Hartxel and Charley Kili.o
pa-rlck
... > had charge
i.ia.s.- «.
of the
.u»- ui;.>iiou>,<>u.
dlstrlbnflon.
After a wonderful
wonderfni run Into Mllwankee we
went thru the s:ime routine and entertained
visiting friend* witbont number. Including Babe
Irwin. Joe Hogan. Tom Hogan. Walter Wllox,
Kane and wife. Joe Brooks and family. The
Mageat day. however, for visitor, ws. at
Madison, where It seemed as If every one in

e

wvwiin

-e vi

lorai

?

lu

wtSdlrfuralOirr ‘'when In^^'irverl^w tb thI S"®*'
“®*'”’7
futAi;.,/
" D**n in convtr^o wiiD ine
tutomohllp, tbo w>me ettmt In from Bs^rthoo
n7Ihow" T on«r'lS’;o h
Northwestern train. Noted
'*
<Arne
In
o
bis
mind
to
ask
the
Bariboo
vlvftors
were:
Frank Potter,
Potter.
which -hmild he mois flrii
cirarTn nr clrcna
»be Banbon Ti'ftors were: Frank
This wrilw said•
Ini*5!J?'
■®‘* fsrolly, Carl Bender. Hank
tlrlaT
Fr. ndArih^ Mid that has^h
"‘"y- “"y
When two ahlw. had lo movt^a rllciia and a
recalled at this moment,
carai.I 7h..
K®**®
^rM.ac
in«. cir.-ua got
got the
the preference.
The
• entertaliilng hU many
Raimbeck Wallai-e Clrcna loat no time, routnl
tbe whole day.
thm iDd.sna op into Michigan.
Tbe >|.arks I'lrcns has iM'cn moving right
slang
.So bi. th.- M I.. Clark two-car ahow.
i®
Bsrixea Clrcos atnee It bit
■
T
the rron'jIvaniB lines.
■. J
Icriileniilly, the Bamea Show haa had a very
"
♦tcttlng time since It came Fjiat.
It waa orIgiaalu a. lirduli-d to make (he big lot In tbe
lAst End of I'lttahiirg Augiiat 4 and ft. but tnA
vitiBg terrltury tempted ibia "Young Ixw-hlnvar
A'
”1'*
**’*■ "
to go further toward
firms n/\t I
Fnat. and I’ttlsburg datea were extenil.-d l«
WITH R0L1
*ngu«t 11 and l.V
Miirrav I’eniKH k. gcner.il
•t'til nf ih,. B.rnca sh.iw. vlalted Ih.a ofllc.- and
tJM of the eviurli n«vt bis show had
Invading
_ _
the
rountrv.
ue Kaafirn
t.aatirn country.
The flr-t l.ad efft-ct of eallmad Uhne ennni.
’'OS* was m. t bv the Al (S luruel I-IJ^S a
ftnctiiia, ,,
Bieiitl.m.-d fully In the la-t I.^^1
"f I t . I’.Uib. ill
•”er pitt-l.iirr «“;/■ will ll e^ouJ 0.0^71.1
>•!«
rtrrUr *i
ilm k JIV'
I
*»»» there will (w no' hli.di*ln ^hla Jlmw‘Vmn I
It* dntt.R
,1„ ® ,,.bllt,o_!f *** * ***®”
IS .. uiH.n tlm.. ..bediiled

MACY’S

EXPO.

SHOWS

merrv en round to the Maev rvoositlon
spositlon Show.
Shows.
?h%"L"w rntVr%Le\iba7ette‘‘hrs rrrivvd
•"<>
t*"*
"••■
t
fit
»•
“«”»
canvas.
ong Anderson, late of the Roberts Sh'.ws. now
Athletic Show and is making good. Jack
Bums has iddcd au.Mher conccvsion. a silverware
wneeu
uan
ousinrss uiaiiagrr
Wheel.
Dan Jianoney,
Mahoney, business
manager ana
legal adjnster, keeps evervthing moving smootb__a
.1„._.. .k.»
. 1',.-..
IV and claims
that .hi.
this show n-lll
will Ku
be a
IS-car outit next season. Five cars are used now.
Mr.
Wallace has Ju^t placed a flower basket store.
He will
will a!«o
ai«o
which Is
is a
a credit
credit to
to any
any midway.
midway. He
which
fJnv.” J.
J. A.
A.
add gold fish and canary birds.
•‘fJov.
Macy still hunts the simta as general aFent.
W?TT CCRTIts'(for^be^l*-ow)^ moving.-DeWITT CtKTlbb (for the b. »w).
ANDERSON-SRADER
,
,^*'l*®*

Pa.,

week

WHO

August

14th.

WILL GET

HIM?

Not long ago there was exhibited In
Hungary a man named Kazanloff, who,
at
the
age
of 34,
measures 9 feet
and 3 inches in height and weighs
pounds, according to an account to The
Juornai of the American Medical Associa¬
tion
from
Its
Siberian correspondent.
Kaunloff is now said to be back in tJiber a,
his native land, helping bis parents in
farm work.
To give a better line on the proportions
of
the
newly
discovered giant, these
measurements are quoted: ••His bands are
13 inches from finger tip to wrist; feet,
i£i inches long; chest measurement,
inches; circumference of head. l’.'» inches."
Shonid the foreigner be brought to this
country he won d supply tlie following
daily order with the cookhouse of the
attraction
he
would be connected with:
*'Fr.ur meals,
in the course of which
would be consumed five quarts of milk, 18
eggs, four pounds of meat, six loaves of
bread and large quant.ties of potatoes and
vegetables.”
fuder
present laws, how¬
ever,
Kazanlorr
would be compelled to
change his drink menc in thi< United
States, for he is used to devouring from
four to six pints of wine and five or six
quarts of bis-r each day.
Further information abont Kazanloff, as
reported by the American medical pnbI cation's Siberian correspondent, is given
herewith: "The food quantities appear to
be well attested, as do the measurements
of his proportions,
but
the fact that
arresta attention particularly in the ac¬
counts of the giant's habits is the enor¬
mous
amount
of sleep
that he needs.
Normally he pasaes a large portion of the
day in slnmber, and he has been known
to sleep fbr twenty-four hours on end.
Even when awake, bis movements are slow
and deliberate, and he ia Inciined to doze
off when left alone, the only stimulus to
exertion
being
the cravings of hunger,
which are said to be acute.
It la Im¬
possible in the light of recent researches
on
gigantism
to regard this prodigious
specimen of hnmnnity as a mere 'freak'.
He
most
be the subject of pathologic
change, probably In the pituitary body.
The condition of general symmetrical gi¬
gantism gradually developing is not In all
points like true acromegaly, ^nt Is closely
allied to It.
The prognosis with regard
to longevity can not be said to be bright.”

SHOWS

.....
^
_o_,.s_
^ck on the Ande^on-Srader
rejoined at Miles tily,^ Jlont.
«hoiiT.®iwk*l^te»n^and

^
ilin 1m?I ^ntina ^'vervb afv
7,’^dlfn7 g^d &css
‘The
Ldded fa JS^vInc high’pmiw Ch on the lot
<'®r
concerts downtown.
Happy Jack
p,.kArt fhd» LjIIt bis fat boy recently joined.
„d ta, a molt ll-.*utif,.l sh-’w"
(J. h!
i.
.
h...,
m.n
.rnnn.l
the
lot.
He
MeSparron Is a busy man around the lot.
He
baa the band. Juice stand. Hawaiian Show and
the novelty ifind. Jack Palmer, formerly of
the 10 in-l Show, haa taken Mr. Rliey'a place
„ seven-day man.-LEO J. EBERT (for the

GREAT

PATTERSON

SHOWS

The brief excursion of the Croat Patterson
Showt into Indiana waa 'both pleasant and
profitable.
The entire organization was well
pleased with both Tipton and Noblesvllle. Be¬
sides enjoying good business, the show had
the pleasure of dealing with friendly patrons.
The Brazil (Ind.) date was canceled because
of rondittons due to the railroad shopmen’s
and the eoal miners’ strikes.
Robinson, III.,
was Bubstitated for the week of July 31, and
the select on was s wise one.

CJeorge
Kitchen,
manager of
Patterson's
Animal Show, one of the several feature at- '
tractions, is overhauling his entire equipment,
preparatory
to
the seas.in of fairs.
Wm.
Harris.
master
mechanic and pa.nter, has
finished the work of redecorating two of the
mechanical shows, wh ch now present a very
nifty front.
Mrs. Earl D. S-tront (.Mice Mel¬
ville), directn-ss of the electrL-al extrav.ig.inza
PRICES
''Fantana”, has completed an entire set of
new wardnAie for the fail dates, ail of the
costumes being designed by her.
Mrs. Arthur
T. Bralnerd's penny Amusement Parlor has
received seversl new m.HChlnes.
Those of the
old machines which have been retained have
Or with an extra fine clamp buckle for only
been overhauled and redecorated.
$18.50. Siieclal reduv-Ooiin cn flve-gmsi ordetn.
Mr and Mrs. Ratl ff, late of Teal Bros.’
XTiy buy cluap belts at a *utix price when we
Shows, have joined with their coneesspvns.
can futr.ish you with the beat it these p-i-rs?
"Whitey,
the Cook” came on at NoMesvl’le.
All mcr. F. O. B. Barberton. Ohlm We remiire
Happy Holden, lot giiperintcndent. withdrew
• drywrit of $3.00 pdg gr.wa to be deducte.1 fMin
at tlie close of the Tipton engagement .Tnly
thsC O. I>. Charrw Send moneg «M*r at.mp.
Mrs. Holden clo-id with her enoklion-i
^ telcgriph
The coming Fairs ar.1 r..-nv-i
^
*'TTMTpft TlmK* for
ArrunfB
at the same time. M.inager Brainerd has overwfb u* to supoly your needs In Belts. T-y Bslhaiiled the entire lighting system of the wh p.
Ixais cf all klnde. Rubberlaed Aprotia. Household
Two new attractions are btsiked to join at
Bubbrg Olov.e. Bathing Ca;« and other anicles.
Ite.irJstown. III., week of August 14. Hamid
Inglish. formerly in the riding device game,
is holding
down
his position of secretarytreasurer 1 ke an oldtlmcr.
IZt-ltS-m Lloyd
121-129-133
Uoyl Strwt,
Strw*.
-_BARBERTON.
BARBERTOtl,OHIO
OHIO
The management has announced that the
I—l^——
show will remain on the road to and tnc'tidlng
the week of November -ft. railmad and weather
conditions permitting.
Week of August 7 the
siiows
play
a retorn engagement at tlie
annual Soldiem ami Jki.lora’ Reunion. Salem.
Ill.
The following week the shows return
to the annual Rsh Pry and Carnival. Beardsm
•
All of wh ch is according to a
Hood Cornet IMnvpr.
.Toin on wire.
Other Musicians write.
Top salary and town. ri.
representative cf the show.
h,,rlh.
Address FRANK MEEKER. Louisville, Kentucky.

1
I
RUBBER

BEUTS

AT aJOBBEIR'S

144 BELXS

WITH ROLLER BAR BUCKLE FOR ONLY

$17.00

summit DISTRIBUTING
SUMMIT
distributing HOUSE
house

rl..'!

ftwira'i I**"*

Init he d. ea make one
following Week's movement

piBStgll AII
All-American
American Band, J.1. F. Muniliy
Murphy Shows

,f
f* apecltl mntrart upon the spur
t the moment. Rn Bend In your applicatt..n for
^vement contract aa early in the week as |hi«-

Wallace Exposition Shows,

ESSt LiVBrpOOl, Ohio, Columbia parr,

UflUTC
nnRIw

Shows. Kith or without outfits. Will finance good Shows. No
koutob. WANT Rides. Scsplaiics and Ferris WtaacL Win jlnatiiw. W.VNT Omcessloi • of all kinds. No ax. No grift.
Abaohitcly clean. If you try to srift on thia abow will close you. wb start
Fairs wtth Kutstowp, Pa.. August tL Out aU irintar.

i. •. WALLAOC, Eaai fai. M Uwraul, ObHs

T
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Nt. y^The Best Lama Dell en the Market now ready
lor delleety. With us that means to lay. 22 Inrliet high,
wood-pulp composition.
Hlzh-Iusttr sateen hoop skirt
and bkxMners.
lleary ostrich featlier trimming oo skirt
and shade. The laee we use on top of dress makes a nice
contrast. T1ns.-1 trimming on shoulders. Packed 6 dozen
to case.

No. 77—i omhination Shiminy: and
Hula Hula Dull.
Tli^ flaahleat me“n
rbaniral doll on the market. Un
1. at*
a*breakable, over 1.1 inches high,
Borted
colors
silk dresaeg.
Wide
tinsel trimming on dress and head.
-'--lPacked 6 dozen to case.

No. 7&—Full 14 inches,
of best quality metal
cloth, with heavy marabou trimming. Assortment
of four or five different
colors. Packed 6 dozen to
case.
drt'ss

No. 75

Prief $9.00 Dozen

PRICE ^ 1 8.00 DOZEN
H0.52A—Full 19
inches, wide hoop-skirt
of best quality metal
cloth, with heavy
marabou trimming;
dress comes overhead,
giving the appearance
of a much larger doll.
Packed 6 dozen to
case.

PRICE

PER DOZEN

Ni 10—Ostrich Piume Head-Drtss
All catKuIIr srleeted large plumes,
lo assortments of
■lx flashy colors. i>oll u II luchra high, wood-pulp con.
poilUoo. "not plaster." Is gettltig top money wmereter
naed. Parked 6 dozen to esse. Orders tPI'd ki rotation.
Get aboard now and assure future delleerirs.

Write US' whit you hire
open.
Wf hare placca
a number of boys on dif¬
ferent shows.
No obitgiUon.
t'oncetslCDglres.
<an locate you.
Writs
In. No ohargSL

Now Is the time to buy
your supiilles for Fairs.
Maiiv of the largest Con*
cerslot.alres
purchase
their entire supplies from
us. "Ther';’! s reSMO":
Faultless S.-rrlce. Hlght
Quality and Right Prloet
01. Sllrerware. Clocks.
Beaded Bags. t'mbrelUs.
Leather Hand Bata.
Blanket.. Auto Rohes.
.\ I u m 1 n u m
Kettles.
Wheels. Serial Tickets,
etc.

No. 76—22-inch Doll
Lamp. Wood pulp
composition, high lus¬
tre sateen hoop-skirt,
bloomers and shade.
Wide tin.'el trimming,
and plenty of it. Lace
on belt makes a nice
contrast. Worth SI.00
dozen more than any
similar lampproduced.
Packed 6 dozen to
case.

SEND FOR OUR
CATALOGUE

No. 76
PRICE

PER DOZEN

MAX GOODMAN
General Manager

133 Fifth Avenue

a NEW YORK CITY
Net. T.lsphene Cbsjiic te Aahlaed 2277 sad 2278.

If

THE COMING INDOOR SEASON
to practice and chiefly for the reason that It
_ might tend to read to the detriment of the
jgig ;. r outdoor se-ason operations.
The writer
W; ines that there is no real eutise for fear on
|Bhis score as nothing seems ever likely to danger,
ously decrease the pi-rennial popularity of the
"white top" atmosphere.
That Is an Institu¬
tion that will continue to aurvive in the future
lust as surely as It has lived on and on in the
past.
That the coming indoor season will be a ban¬
ner one both In the point of number of op<-rators and of the worthy achlevementa attained,
appears to be a eertainty.
Literally the Held
may be erpe<-ted to be full of competitors and
the pre-ence of not a few of the so-called "flyby-night" concerns may be expected on the
skirmish lines, but the operations that are going
to reall.v count and the promoters who will get
recognition to any marked degree will be those
whose undertakings are of the greater and N-ttcr
sort. The little side-alley hall bazaar, with its
row of cheaply constructed "Joints" and a
couple nr BO museum freaks, is entirely piisse
and may get by somewhere out In the "sfirks’’,
but not much farther.
Big ideas and advanced
methods only. In the hands of the really eompepent and responsible director with ••apable and
honest assistant-, are chiefly the things that
will survive and attain! Right here a word to
organization committees wo'ild seem to be tlmelv
and appnppriate.
Turn the atter.tive and in¬
terested ear only to the representatives of con¬
cerns who-e general rating is gilt edged and
who sre willing to agree to a straightforward
promotion and will proffer some subatantial
evidence of sincerity.
It may be taken as a pnbtle assurance that
th» ‘oiley of The Blllboapd will be to aiipprprt
tt
V'nil limit of Ita editorial strength tbo

r

PROFIT
LATEST IMPROVED ELECTRIC LIGHTED
VANITY CASES. Silk lined.
Has all the
t eoesaary flttlnga and beveled mirror.
BIO
tXA.sil.

(Continued from page 8H|

mt
Iw
g!
55
KBIBmaUh
Hunaiffl II

■nnlMllI 11
SaaiBla. 82.00.
Eretr woman or Ctrl a customer.
Retails from 15.00 to 16.00.

VANITY CASES. silliMl litM,

$14.50

Dozen

Sarnale. SI.SO.
Rend for sample, and Bargain Butli-tin.
All orders shli’ped same day aa received.
>% deposit, bifaiice C. O. D.

111

fiSSSs
i|RV|V0Ru| ij
■UMii'HMLM
■||Hwi||H||K4
■HtliillllllflV
l«l COMB. BAG.
Mads of hi-ary luto leatlb-r.
Wlirn
MMsied
measures
IT^lI2'4. tlrratest
l^iev-raaker ouL
icE^’ *’***®^*
9sS.^3 UOZ.

R. RUTENBERG CO., Mfrs.
M Narth Wells Street.

CHICAGO. ILL.

S^.AO Dot.
Baatal.. 58o.

MUSICIANS WANTED

on all inonimenif. Must toh at on-e. L. CLAUDE MVERt.
III., week at Auauat 7; Oave oart. la., week at Auv 14

Iwt Shows, Claht.

ITALIAN MUSICIANS WANTED
Hind for Felrs a«.<l all wliiliv In iTirlda. Wrllu PROF. JOSEPH LEPORE,
tha, 0 , seat.

efforts of all those whose Intentions and plans
are legitimate and Worthy and calculated to be
for the bent Inicreats of thr hiislne.s, and lla
advancement al<iiig clean and progresslTe llnea.
To all wlowe plans and piir|MMc> tend in this
dtrectifin tbcae columns are ois-n at all times
weekly r<intrlbutlons of new and conitruc>’''^'">‘■1 opinion..
The Ind'Hir Circus and Indu-trlal Trade. Eia* yet advancetl but little farther than
the "primary grade" stage, offers a m-ope of
welLnIgh unlimited po.sihilitles
ticographlcally the Held of cgteratl'ina I* International
Vfrxiro. the West Indlea, Sf>uth .tmerica and the
Hbnilnlon of Canad.a. all the way from Halifax
"O the east to Vaneourer on the west. awsH
the amhltioiia and enterprising "big lime" prwmoter W'ith the tiirllnatlon and p.'rseverance to
reaeh out and expand.
Even the llawsllsn
Islands,
Austral:.,
the
Philippine
Island*.
Western EnroiM-. Honth Africa and the Orient.
eneh and all are fertile soli that should he and
no doubt Is tillable to profli.ahir results
One
parth-ular bit of evidence In suptsirt of this
Isltcr coiitciitlon ls th,. Iiistance of Csptatn
Hcrtriim W. Mills of l.midon, who Isst winter
successfully promoted ftie mammoth liiternstloiisl
IndiKH' Circus and Christmas Fiilr at the Olvin'**■ *" ***** *■'•>'. and for which entertainment
he Impfirted several Itlngllng llarniim A Itallcy
anmie stars from this eoiintry
In the mean¬
while the riche.t and greatest eoiintry on earth
—the Piilted Htales—awaits real legitimate cul¬
tivation by the Independent Indoor o|M'ratnr who
Is eontent and amhllloiin to "promote ArocrIcJ
flrst".
Have yon looked thru the le-lter MalT

Ooo<I Advertlaing Banner Men. 1 nep»t, Tromhosis end Bswi for lleiol. eip<-rl>«<cd Ih-lr® Man. Live In
thirst efiulpp-d Pullioaii on Uwi road. A'VIrrsa M's.'Xi, Aug. V; Ueipbl. 10; Hhi-rlilaji It; Hiiaiirlllr, 12:
all Indiana.
J. H. BARRY, Maeaaer.
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ROGRES

LOOK-

AMUSEMENT
=C0.=

HAX GOLDSTEIN,
Own*r.

Mit Camp open, $40.00, exclusive (white people only);

LOOK
BILL CUSHMAN,
Sec. and Treat.

103

JUST THREE V/EEKS OLD AND DOING NICELY, THANK YOU!

CAN PLACE

A FEW MORE GOOD
SHOWS

TO BUY OR BOOK
ONE MORE RIDE

Concestiera ttiat do not
conflict witti what wa
have.

We own our own Ferri?
Wheel
and
Merry-GoRound.

_XOTK—Storf.s, P. C.’s and Kootch Shows, save your stamps.

Wheels, $40 00. f-iclusive; Grind Stores, $20.00.

This week on the main
Port Clinton. Ohio; next week. American Legion. Pair, North lialtimore. Ohio, on the streets, and we are opening this
town and have all real ones to follow. Can uh«* one more Jj'ree Act. State lowest saLiry and address all communications to

BILL CUSHMAN, Secretary, Progress Amusement Company.
side abow i.p,-nlnps; tjig Sautelle, magic. Punch aiond Theater isissessing slave* who didn’t
FRANK B. HUBIN
anti Judy and aide abow; George Peck, man¬ kDow that they had b*'en freed.
The opening
ager uf the Hide ahow, and otbera.
night tbe theater was packed from pit to
Mr. Washburn began to play all year round dome.
Returns to His First Love, the Circus,
In Ihh'J wbei, ba put on tbe road the first
Whr n the scene with Eli'/a ernssia): the ice,
and Has His Hands Full
Uncle Tom's Oulcn, comb'ning cireua feature* pnrauxl by four large bleisJbouijus occurred,
Sketch
with 1 par de. ui'SHlhoiinds iiiid other stunts there v.as .-i hit. h.
.Vlways this had been a
which made the Stetson production ao popular s'.gna
The busiest man in Pleasantville, N. J., the
for a "cloKe in”.
Instead the stage
for years.
Another winter eut>Tprlse waa tbe remained open.
Washburti was standing in city he made famous, was Frank B. Hubln,
Harrlgan Tnurlat Cuiupany,
which
appeared the r..;ar of the theater.
The hio'.dhounds bc- who secured the Walter L, Main Cirrus to play
W* onblidh la thii Uaue a portrait of U W.
in "The Two Uarneya". a comvdy written by eame exi ited and there was a th.'illing episode there August 3. The train was late in arriving
WMhburn. a yeteran. veriatile aad real AmeriJerry Colian, father of George .M. Cohan, who on the stage.
Hushing to tlie Hta4;e, Wssh- from Bridgeton, and, owing to the fact that the
a” dto-rman-lf there
waa ou^
It la
essayed the leading roles with tala wife.
hum discovered that the coloicd stage hands lot was practically a beach, it wag impossible
« eicellent llhenaat of the wall and wldelj
Jersey City was selected aa Mr. WashbnrD'a were frightened and L.id tied the bnildiog. to give the parade and the afternoon per¬
Iw-i orlflinal ai be la today at terentysfoe
The night
fltut venture in owning a theater of hia own. Finally be found one of the dusky attaches formance was not started till 3:30.
Thlf waa In IhSfl.
one year prevtona to this in the wings, and after considerable persuasion show was well attended, with a large repre¬
'ncvfd' li a prood ont.
sentation
of
Atlantic
City
folks
present
to look
he C'lmbined with Bob Ilunting and atarted succeeded in having the curtain droppesl.
Be¬
Pcrhipa bin
w***
Chiefly “P®® hla out with the Washburn St Hunting Circua.
Frank was early on the
In cause of tbe old-fasbioiikd sr.aiigement of tbe the big sbow over.
acblevrmenu Id a field purely
scene, and when he was not .shaking iMnds with
IR90
he
organlxe,!
another
sbow
with
George
eurtain
Washburn
was
unable
to
do
it
him¬
AarncaD-ihat of Uncle Tom\ CablD. fOr be
his friend* and introducing them to the show
the i.oueer
therein—tba orl»iaatof
of Arl Dgtnn, known aa Washburn A Arlington’s self.
"Show uf All Nationa'*, with aM the attracNext da.v tbe papers bristled in condemning offlcial* was looking after the seating of the
g'etwne Uncle Toma Cabin Company, wbirt
people and seeing to It that everyone had a
Uoo* af the Wild Weft and Par East.
tbe performance and tbe headlines gave the
tor rein wae the leading and largeat of ^
gf*od time. It was a great da.v for the ex-show¬
In 1907, avttb John DeAIma, who died a impression that tbe war was still on.
The
Lny Turn abowa that toorod
land.
He
man. who took the fir«t day off from hi* At¬
STd^i many aa three, four and five dtetaon few weeks ago In Chicago, he placed on the last night of tha show there were only forty- lantic City place of business on the Boardwalk
ibdwe on the road at on* time la ^ heyday road the Waabbnrn-DeAlniu dog and [lony sbow, five white peoj. e in tbe d"WDstair* and the in 25 years.
There was a regular convention
which
ran
for
several
seasons.
Winter
quar¬
colored
p>jpulatlon
feared
their
lives
and
only
Jfin vogue, bot be alio advenuiod large.y
of present-day and ex-showmen around the
ter* were eatabliabed in Bound Brook. N. J., a few were in the gallery.
aod fre<4ueDtly In the clrcoa woiM.
front door, and the show's chefs worked over¬
where W .*hbnm lived and had a farm
Telegram* pdured in from the othar cities
Uf baa t»en active aa performer
time preparing tbe big dinner for the guests.
Utber vantore* were Washburn's ktinstrela. that had been booked canceling tbe show. Walter I,. Jl.iln arrived soon after the train
BID for fifty eight yeara. and even Afty “
Colored
Minstrel*.
Uncle
Joali Newspaper reports so agitated the people that
uTein baa been weighed With the rmponalbU- lYeshluirn’e
and fell In with Gil Bobinson, who brought all
lUea of manager,
it la flttlDg. therefore, that
his family and his servants over to the mati¬
in account of hia career be recorded in tbe
nee. anil, incidentally, entertained with hiB
(•lamoo of The Billboard and tberehy preamnsii'g remlniHocnces; George Bas*. wife and
Kfved IB the biatory of the ahow btwineee
child, formerly of the Tomiikins Wild West,
Ill. career began with tbe clote of the Civil
now playing in the Globe Theater Orchestra at
War
It embrai'cd practically every Held
.\t!antic City; Jimmie Brown, the ex-legal adjester. now advertising agent of the Apollo
B dirlnr vliow. Tom abow, drama^, vaodeTheater, .Vtlantlc City, with his wife and fam»lie', iuii.-ti.l (white and colored), clrena.
ll.y: Jimmie Keenan, Bohhie and Billy BeBue,
ra’Dlta: an.' Uie plcturea. and tn proeecntlng
with their families and, by the way. Billy is
it he tra'eled in every State tn the country
now on the yay to health again; Bob Watt, tbe
isd everv p:ovin<'e In Canada.
I’liiladelphia showman: Charlie T.uxenhiirg, the
in IMoe. -N. T.. In 1S52. be ran ewav
genial amusement editor of The Atlantic City
(roB home when thirteen yeara old and joined
Press, with a p.irty of Atlantic City newspaper
a circua at Utica.
Tbe owner waa Alel Bob
men. who en.loved dinner with the staff; Btyiw'D. hiother of the noted John Boblnaon
mond Bean, former cirens press agent, now on
Cincinnati, who waa tbe oldest abowman in
The
Atlantic City
Gazette-Union;
Buslnes*
the w tU.
.
.Manager Bockman, of tbe same paper, and half
There vraa a tremendoo# celebration uinl
a hundred other* who went by the door on
4ay to honor of General Lee’a anrreoder to
their reputations.
Citv offlclale of Atlantic
i/eaeral Grant, marking the end of the ireat
City and Pleasantville were out iD full force,
rtheMoa
.Not renllilng the purpose of the
and It was a fine advertising roll for subsc‘tathlUea, he believed tt wae the MO*'
qnent appearances in that city.
•
rvpUi'O welcoming a circua to town. Be
Millyllie, the next day, was a wonder for the
the »nr wav going on. but wai ao eutbuae'i
Main show.
The matinee was big and the
cv»r the pronpecta of accompl ablng hla am
night capacity. Frank Bubin bas opened up hla
biilnn that be became loat In hla eQOtl<vna.
new orange drink emporium in bla new brick
Bis firvt Job waa looking after tbe ponies
building on the Boardwalk and is doing a rushlad c eanlt g the kerosene lampa which were
Ifig bosloess. He is for Plensantrllle first. Inst
used In those dart.
Purine tbe flrat year on
and always.—FI.ETCHEB SMITH (Pre»i Ageot).
tbe road be learned to jierfbrm aomeraeuita.
He told tha manager that be waa capable of
loiag a turn, and when tbe same dally grln<I
HANCOCK IN CHICAGO
vai wished on him be rebelled and returned
to hit bomt.
Tbe fall of lh65 bla tether
died.
OUcatOi, Aof. 5.—^H. H. Hancock, special
Wella Leoa Sewyer waa blr orlflual name,
agent for the Wortham Show*, wa* a Chicago
visitor thia week, where he came on boaine**
^bort.jr after hla fatbur pasted to tbe Great
Xeyood *he .tbwanatuck Indiao Sbow went
for tbe show.
to Rome and played in the Opera Bouae. E. 8
Wtshbnm waa the owner and bad with him an
Look tkm tbe tetter List in this lasue. There
adopted ooD. Willie Wushbnra. a gymnatt. On'y
may be a letter advertised for yon
Indun a-to were used at tbe time, hot Waahham Doilr.'g young Sawyer tumtllng about tbe
•tagr during tbe morning boara and decided it
woaid be a splendid idea to make au adde<l
atirartloB.
Ilia mother waa living at tbe
•ame h >trl with Wtshbnra, owner of tbe shew,
and npoB the re^jnest of Sawyer, now Waabliara. arranged to adopt tbe lad.
Bla Cbrlatian names were turned around and
he Was adopted aa T.,eaa Wella Waabbnm.
which name be still bolda.
When tbe abow
reached Utica, N. T.. the owner tbongtit It
wotld be better to get a toy tbe age of yonng
Leoa Wella and tuiceaefully negolUted with
fagiDe Canfield aa hla tumbling partner. Cafik
fle d later became one of tbe ^d-tlma atara
la comedy.

LEON W. WASHBURN

of Hie Life and Career

Exceptional—j
Opportunity

j—

Nine yeara later the variety ahow waa au^
■onted with Pat Booney and George KnIghL
two well known memt>eri of the profession, and
Ike name waa changed to “Waabbum'a lABt
Keasation”.
Rbortly
aftrrwarda
tbe
owner
wflered a pardTytlo stroke and died.
At the age of SH W’aehbnm. who is the aob*
Jeet of this narrative, alarted ont for himwit with a variety ahow.
One of hla star
parformera waa Joe J. Sullivan. Who later
iMme w dely popular In borlesque and vau^
vjlle. In issj he got together quite a e«»waatloB of talent, including 8am C. fkrrlbner,
^ preaidvot of tbe Columbia Wheel, who
Myad bate bom In the band and mam tbe

TRAINER WANTED
with ipprtrsnrv and knawiedge of tralninv.
V.
» •Iwri Pony and Monkey Art for
\>u<lrTt||r
Write fot particular*.
Olv. referphoto If po»iiihle,
UUI. e.
II mi-L
RHU Clffs. Lm*s Park. Cnsy Ulaad. M. V.
W., .'I'A’ITIO FOR TMI ALOtRFER kNOW
Itniinmer. 8|m, Tr..i»bon^ roiireiMoii Man that
^tr»ni, csiiTis. 1.0 amil. Performer* that tio '.vt
It .1,
'**-.'••0 sltow people wanted.
Hhi.w
n- cMotley, Auf 10. Vai duner
Tilti*
’*• MnelsJuso. 14; t'analou. IS
l.a
h ut "*•
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For live business man,
with knowledge of run¬
ning Bathing Beach and
Pavilion.

LEON V,'. v;Ac:^3’jr:r4
Sprucely,
Washhnm
A
Arliniitcn’p
Circus,
Wasiitmrn's Mlglity C'rcns
and
Wasiibum's
Gigantic Cirens ;ind Menagerie.
After dl.spostni; of
hi*
interests
In
the
latter show be went to Chester. Pn., in IPlrt
and purchased the Oil Grind Theater, the
oolv sh>iw bouse in tbe city at that time,
which was owned by the late T'l m is H.irgreaves, who was also a familiar ftgii'e in
the circua world.
Mr. Washburn spent v'ontiderihle money and practically rebuilt tlie
theater. It now being one of the finest in the
ICa*t
For the first few year* be ran onenight and Ihpee-day-a-week road shows. t>ul
later rngagad in vaudeville and feature mo¬
tion plctoie*.
In the year of 1912 be wa* a silent partner
with Francl* Ferarl In Fcrari'a Carnival and
Wild An mat Sbow*.
He dissolved par.iurshlp
two year* later and organired tbe ”W*shhurD»
Mighty Midway Shovva”. which wa* kept on
the road until a few year* ago.
Undoubted y the Unele Tom'* CaMn show*
gained tor him tbe greatest populailty an.l
wa* hi* pet unviertaking.
At one time tbe-c
were five production* pLiytng in all hot th*
Routbern .'♦t.ilcs In .\mvr cn «nd all of Canadn.
Rtetson'* Uncle T (hi was on tbe ro*d until
two years ago.
Mr; Washburn had the rnthor interesting
dtstlnrllofi of rvhlhltlng the first "Tom Show"
to a Routbern city
In 1SS3 he believed that
11,^ feeling hktax'D the North and Rontb had
been forgotten
HI hmoml wn* the flr-t IsiohIng for thw d .y* and a two weeka' trip
thru the !A>ulh wa* also arranged.
There was ■ woman operating the old BIch*

tbe owner* declared that it would be an Otter
Impossibility to protect the performers If they
invaded the cities.
Since going to Chester Mr. Washburn ha*
enjoyed the i-ontidence a.ad respect of all the
citiren*.
Burinc his stay there he has dabbled
In numerous cntcriirises and for a time had
•everal animal acts iu vauderi le. a minstrel
show and I n !. Toni show under canvas and
other th'-atriiai ventures.
Mr. \V I-.ii'i.rii has leased his theater for flve
ycc * to Kr-ni, Wolfe and J. Fred Nixon-NirdT igc., 1 !i '
Iphia. who will reopen the playh < ISC Mitli vaudeville in tlik fall. He sold bis
bands'me home in I'ark Place,
the
fash¬
ionable cei.ter of Chester, and with bis wife
w.ll travel for a few yeara.
He now steps ont into thu world for fte
first time to enjoy the comforts for which
he lahoiiHl «o long and faithfully, always hav¬
ing hecu ciigagcti in professional entertainment
thruout all tin- s. ason* of the year.
.Mr. Washhurn iirixcs tha association of some
of the biggest thcatiiial men of tbe old school
and hut for au 11 nes* which makes it Imponelble to continue big ventures would still
la' Id the field, .ks It is, be is content to keep
pnatetl on the events of the day by reading,
fnvm ci'vcr to i-over, all the news of the Oldtiiue and new (lais in The Billboard.
Spi'clsl onllnance passed by the council of
BiibiKiue. la . fori'ids locHtioii of carnival, circus
• •r similar uiiiiiscnicnt enterprise within 20O fe«'t
I f *11} ri'Bidence property. The ordin.snce Is in
rITect a h*n upon all such entcrtainiueuta within
the city limit*.

Exclusive lease to reeponsible party. Beach
adjoins State Road, on
the North Shore, Long
Island, a few miles be¬
yond Port Jefferson.
Finest Beach on North
Shore, with one-half mile
frontage on Long Island
Sound. Fine high bluff.
Area, 30 acres, Ripe for
development
of
hotel,
dance hall, bathing
houses, etc.

Brokers Ftdfy ProUcted.
For Particulars Address
Box 655
Room 2503, 110 West 10th St.,
NEW YORK CITY.

august 12, 1222
OPENING

FAIR NOTES
(Contimipd from pace 71)
p.itrons will harp dancioK, mPrr^r-KO-rouDd. roller
xkatioic and other park attractiuoa to eotertain
them. II. C. Uarria It aecretarr of tb« (air.
.\D elaborate potter dealing with the Bra*
ziliaa rentenuial Kxpua.tion to be held in
Itiu de Janeiro in September it to be exbibited
in ewry i><i»t otUce n the Lliited Statet.
Col. J. Itarbuur Ros-^ell, manager
of tbe
Ma.vtville (K.v.) Boya' Band. It booi^tlnK the
Kentuek.v State Kair in hit travele thru Keutueky and adjoining Slates.
And tbe Colonel
it tome booeter,
Tbe Kne Ciiunty Pair, Sandusky, O., Is to be
held two week* earlier than asual tbit year.
Tbe ground* are tieing put in flr>t-<-lai>* condition
and it i* expected tbe (air will be one of tbe
largest S;indii*ky ha* erer had.
'^e Mayuville Buys' Band, known at the
Kentncky Cardinalt, made one of the biggest
hits of any feature at the Mt. Sterling (Ky.)
Fair.
The boys play real mu«ic and are entbiisiastirally received wherever they go.
The Inter State Fair, Trenton, N. J., publishes
an eight-page bulletin advertising the fair, cir¬
culating L'O.DOO copies. The bulletin 1* copiously
illustrated with fair scenes, cuts of attractions,
etc., and c.arrles much interesting inform.itiun
about the fair.
A thoroly experienced and efficient woman
fair official is Miss Ilartke, assistant secretary
of the ll.amilton Coaiity Kair. Cartilage, I).
Mis* nartke has held her present position fur
a number of years and knout all the int and
outs of the fair game.
“The Battle of the Argonne" will be reprodue* d
at the New York State Kair, Syracuse, tills year,
according to .1. T>an Ackerman, secretary. The
sham battle ia to he given under the orders of
tJovemor Nathan L. Miller.
Adjntant Gencr.ol
J. Leslie Kincaid has twen ordered to rhoose
the troops to stage the event. Infantry, cavalry,
airplanes, tanks, artillery and howitters will be
used.
Kdneatlonal exhibits will be featured by the
Cottonwood Cotinty Kair. Windom, Minn., Rerrefary L, C. Churchill announces. The boys and
tJlrls' pig club, poultry club and baking and
canning demonstrations,
exhibits of dental,
health and other lines are particniarly emphasiied.
Entertainment features will not h*
neglected and there will be plenty of shows,
firework*, etc.
Attrsetlons engaged for this yetr'a Iowa
State Fair make g formidable array. They Inrliide Karl L. King's Band, Parts Trio, Clare¬
mont Bros., Lester, Bell and Griffin. La Roll
Troupe, Flying Arfonls, Matrines Troupe, Three
Alex. Thearlf-Diiffleld'a “Mystic China". ThaTlu'a Band and Grand Opera Company. Argonne
Poet Band. Page County Famous Band. Murray
Family Orchestra and National Fife and Drum
Corps.
“We had the most wonderful meeting in our
history from thu standi<olnt of racing,” writes
J. L. Goetgman, secretary of the Gallatin
Oonuty Fair, Shawneetown, Til., of the fair
held .Tilly
Continuing he says: “If all
the carnivals were aa clean and gentlemanly
a* the DeKreko Bros.' there would be no com¬
plaint against carnivals.
TVe certainly will
welcome the DeKreko Bros.' SImws ta onr
cl^ again."
•rhe officers of the Stark County Fair Asso¬
ciation announce that plans have been perfected
for the seventy-third annual fair which will open
on I.ahor Day. Septemlwr 4. at Canton. O., and
continue for five days. Plans have b«^n made
to make this the largest fair that has ever been
held In Rtsrk County. A new building of brick
and steel will he re.ady to house the antomohlle
exhibits, and this will be the second largest of
Its kind owned by any county fair association
in Ohio.

LICKING COUNTY FAIR
To Be Clean and Educational, Secre
tary Harry D. Hale PromiseePlenty of entertainment
Newark, 0., Aug. 4.—The Licking County
Fair to be held here September 12, 13, 14
and 13 will probably enjoy th. largest at¬
tendance
n its history tbit year, according
to tbe statement of Harry D. Hale, secretary
of tbu society.
The predicted large attendance will be due
to the fact that the Newark fair has built up
a sidendid organization which, with the repu¬
tation which tbe fair lias establislied in the
past few years, will mean that tbonsanda of
n>-w faces will be seen on the grounds tbla
year.
In accordance w th the wishea of Rtate fair
officials and the officers of the Ohio Fair Boys
the management of the Licking county fair
will co-oiierate to eliminate
all
g.imes
of
chance and promote a clean, educational fair.
There will be plenty to amnae and entertain.
Mr. Hale atate*.
There will be three trotting
and pacing races each day for parses of tlOO
each, with ten dollars al'owed every starter
and no deductions from money winner*.
In
addition there will bs two running races each
day for pnrsei of $130 each and also pony and
novelty races for snbstzatlal nurse*.
There will l>e three. nights of fireworks with
one of the bet programs obtainable, a higbprlced vaudeville act and music by several of
tbe best bands In tbe State.
The historic
iMoundbnilders Park, where the annual faira
are held, ia ona of the beauty apots of Ohio,
and the track fa encloaed within a circular
mound, wbosa top forms a natural amphi¬
theater and tonrista come to visit It from
every State.

18 HIGHEST SALARIED
WOMAN PAIR EXECUTIVE
Detroit. Aag. 4.—To Mrs. Coca 8. C. Elienbrey, aiaictant aecretary of the Michigan Rtate
Fair, belonga tbe unique distinction of being
STREET FAIR. Ceaeordla. Mo.. Octohar S. «. 7.
want Merry-Oo-Roned. RMea. good dean Rbowa.
Ada .aiaJ Coofvartnria
Addnaa OBO. A.

FAIR SECRETARIES

BILLBOARD CALLERS

INEW Turk office)
J. Is. Kaufmann, representing the DMacw
Corporation, lainrenre. Mas*.
Back from m
extended trip on the Pacilic Coast,
I!
rciKirU resulted In many sale* for tbe "OtJ.
em ' ride.
smogB. 8. Ussetl and Albert K. Greenland, of
the B. 8. Uasell
Corporation,
builder ot
riding devices. New York.
"*
James W. Boyd left for the WeM after
transacting
cuusiderable
busineaa
for
Get our prices on Arc Ltrars and LinJuiucs M. Beiison 8bOWs, of which be ta eJT
terns before riosing contract i.tr ligliting
eral agent.
up ]s>ui fairs.
Walter K. Ribley, amusement promoter «rlrk
“NULITE” (left), the aew mitch-Ilt I
ullti-ea in New k ork.
Itmem of 4(K)-catidIe iswer.
PiuiUrely
Fred H. I'onty, general manager Pamdii*
no coil generator to clog- A maudi—a
I'ark. Bye Beach. Bye. N. Y.
scratch and H’s lit.
Great I..e..n, master magician, playing B. P
"WIROHORST'' (right). Inri-rted An
Keiih'a I'alace Theater.
U'loked for a solid
loinip.
l.OoO-candle power.
Will burn
year <>n the tirpbuim Cirrult.
Flrat Iiubd la
In any wind or storm without flickering.
to Kansas City and then to Winnipeg
Tan
Arakia,
vaudeville
artista,
playtng
Also Headquarters for
Keith and I'oli TaiideTille Time.
John B. Bogert, Harry E. Tudor.
jNHibo
Eddie Horan, veteran mluatrel, famona for
hia cane dance.
Is m “The t'nmebarka'' a
vaudetille act. playing B. K. Keith Time*
J. C. Wodetsky, who has l>een appointed
A Btlle of the bankrupt st-xk Of fh*
manager
Begent
Theater,
a W S. Butterfield
Ptimo light & Mfg. Co. still on sale.
valid, ville bouse In Kalamaguo, Mich.
He left
Hurryl
Send your order bKore R la
for the latter city.
TOO LAm
Captain Jim .Moore, veteran showmtn from
tbe Tampa iFla.) aei'tkm.
Charlea Bernard, of tlie Walter L. Mata
Circiia. in town for a few bourt.
George W. Traver, general director of tbe
Traver ChantaiHina Corporation, lac., with offleet in New York, as-i^nanled by Alfreuo
Swarta, bigh-wlre ortlst. vAo will play with
him at t number of Eastern faira.
Herivrt Byfleld, directing genius of Whit*
City i'ark. i'hi<.ago, ai-cnmpanied hv Morris
Cnger.
Stopping at Pennsylvania Hotel. Mr
Byfield i* «n a tour of Eastern coast amnsement resorts which wilt take him at ftr as
Boston.
lie claim* the fun bouse in White
City built by .Mr. t'nger la all that could be
desits-d
Prof. J. r Kraynk. magician and IMnsiooItt.
playing with Captain HertsTl lot Belle's Es¬
quimaux Village, Coney Island. N. Y.
Arthur Hill, manager Va|e..|ta'* leopards
Maurice, the master card manipulator. Pity¬
ing Mo»*' Broadw.'iy Thcaler._ aoumpanlso by
II. M Marcus, his publicity agent.
Harry
K.
Bonnell,
amae<nient
promoter,
hack from a trip to Montreal, over New York
and New England Rtate*.
liew E. titsen. representing tbe Pioneer Rain
Insurance Agency. New Y'ork.
George I. Friedman, roncessloner.
Riebarda. tbe “wiaard''. who will open bit
magical rood show Seidemher 18.
Helena Kahn, niihlicity director Leo Feist,
Inc., music puhlleners. New York.
John P. Sfartin, «f Msriln and Bartbel.
Richmond Illll. I/ong Island.
Joseph Ryan, balloon peddler, late of the
Spsrka and Walter L. Main shows.
Plans to
Join Andy Biippel's CarnivoL
Belle
Barlow,
dancer,
playing Columhia
Park, North Bergen. N J., with Pmf. Ahdelnor's Temple of Palmistry.
May play fairs,
too.
Pi Ini, the Javanese midget, accompanied by
Ike Rose, bis masager.
Sidney C. Anschell and A. D MatfeMl. "f
the Cniversal Theaters' Concession Compoay,
Chicago.
l(Jng Karlo, late of tbe Traver Chantanqna
I'orporatlon.
Will play fair- in the Rliies
witn bit pit show.
Plan* to go to S'>nlh
America with one of Walter K. Rlbtey's car
nivala be is now organising.
Mr. Karlo closed
with Mr. Traver at Glena Fail*. N. Y.
Kharles H Rosskam, of the Chicago Stock
Company, playing llie Mishicr Theater, AltiMina, Pa., to success.
Herman Weedoo.
Has hooked a “Tanigra
illusion show to go with the Santos A Arttgis
Clrrns. opening In Havana, (hiha
James M. Benson reported Port Jervis. N.
as one of the best week's business lb»
1 James M. Benson Hhows have played since
I ini9
Oscar C. Jurnev. on hi* way from Atlantic
City, N. J . to Detroit. Mleh., to Investigate
the po-slltilllles presented for a big amusemeat
building in the latter city,
ClIfT lU.yd. Fred I'hltUps. AI Bmedes, Walter
K. Ribley. Ed Hurley.
II G. Wilson, rn route to Niagara Falla.
N. Y . to Join the World of Mirth Rh-w* with
his animal circus.
James E. Orr, former circus agent, now con¬
nected with a ride In Htarllght Park. New
York.
t;. A. Bell.
Has charge of the advertising
for a mngaatne called “Home Brew".
Ia off
tbe road for a while.
Karl Carroll, of song and Ihcstrli-al fame.
New York.
Has a thetler named after hini.
Richard M Wheelan. representing Auerbacn
Chocolate Company, New York.
J
GIngrss, concessioner
Closed with
BURLINeTON, KANSAS. FAIR. SEPTEMBER IS Tfl 22.
Great Kniidre HImiws at Ijockport. N. Y. Will
Join C It Barlow at Dover IN. J I Cenfen
Big wheat and com rtops. Plenty of money for rf-rybody. t'O.N.NIX.T WITH A UE.VL LIVE OXK.
n|:il Celetiratlon.
_
BKYTU1.no WUBK.S. RIDES, WIRE AT ONCE. A<l<lr<-v*
,
W II Middleton.
Left to visit the Walter
O. T. SHERWOOD, Secrtlary Fair, Burlisftee, Kanaat.
L. Ms'n Cirrus at Tom's River. N J.
D.vlsy Revland. calliope player
I
TIc'iiias Ilriidy, amusement promoter
Sam J. Banka, aci-ompanled by Carlo* Fcri inioler. of Vera Cnia. Metlco.
.
IPirolhy Iliiggles, dancer In the “Music Box
'
tteTur", plavltig Mtisic
Box
Theater.
New
York.
J. Driscoll, hooking agent, now occnpving
the offl* s* formerly held ny the late J Harry
Allen in the Aslor Theater Building. N***
• York
,
’
Harry Jansen, magician and Rlnslonlat.
I*
I
doing
some work for Howard Thurston
the flnK woman in the rutted Rtatea appointed previously re*|Min*lhle. H<i caiwbly and well did
George T,cwls. late of Rohlnaon's Fainon*
to *erT* Id that rapacity in couneetion with she lerfortn her work that I<*Ut .he I* an ealisa acquired the Frank
any of the big fair* of the country. Hince she sei.tUI factor In the operation of tbe Wg Mirbl.I Military Elephants.
entered fair work, however, mauy women hare gan ex|H,sitlon. with full power to miike contaken up tbe Work, and there are aeveral women tracts for exhibits and r-tneessinna. authority
secretaries of large faira.
In all advertl-jlng mattera and entire aupervl.
Mra. Elsenhr.y aeeurr-d bey position fen yearn *l<in of thegliig annnsl premliim Hat. Mr*. Blaen^ago when George W. Dickinson t'lok charge of hrey, who la the highest sniaried woman In con'the Rtate fair aa aecTetarv-manager.
At the m-ctlon with any fair In the «-ountry. laaiaeaaei
out-et her duties were confined to office routine, a wonderful |>ersonallty and enloya a wide acbut it waa not hmg before Mr. Dickinson recog- qualntsnce among fair and amusement peopli
■ Ised her bng|ne«s aMItty and gave her sufier- Ihmoiit tbe t'nllcd Htatca and Canadn.
WM
vlaloB of mattars for which tba aecrstgry bad bsca drawa a 18,000 aaliry.

SAVE BIG MONEY!

DO YOUR OWN
LIGHTING!!

miSf
*f

/l

vi'l

Stove Berners, Pvmps, Tanks,
HoHow Wire, etc.

MANAGERS,
Write for Circulars

THE GREAT
SALISBURY FAIR
Fourteenth Annual ExhSiit

AUGUST 22, 23, 24, 25,1922

SALISBHRY, MARYLAND

Four Big Days and Four Big Nights

Bigger and better than ever. Have some of the
best Free Acts booked. Legitimate concessions
of all kinds open. Also want good, clean Shows.
Address S. KING WHITE, Secretary.

RIDES, SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS WANTED

august 12, 1922

CHICAGO FLAPPER
The Doll as big as a child.

^

Getting the biggest play of them all.

$24, $26

UNGER DOLL MFG. CO

OFFICE:

600 Blue Island Ave., Cor. Halsted,

....

CHICAGO, ILL.

Cotton ilonkfjr not ami will prearnt It at ftira.
(M-org.’ Rich, re.ently general agent rampbell, Hailey A liiitcbinsun Cirena and Wild
Wc-'t. .Vv<. mpanl.-d by Mrs. Klcb.
.Siilney
IC<'>u.'l<ls,
president
Amuaeraeot
Buililers' C'lriHiration, N« w York.
thati.s .t
I'ark.r, city passenger agent
Missouri I’a.iflc Railroad Company, .New York.
S. W. ..lo ir, .M. J. o'Grady, C, 11. Barlow,
amusinient

$10.00 PER DOZEN

promoter.

o( DO " iJosbl Dreno, who doea a alngle act
In viiid.'Ville as '.V .Nut in Cork".
Ris.ked
oD the I.u.'W Circuit to open in Atlanta Au¬
gust H.
James M. n.nMin.
I.eft to attend to aome
railroad ni.itiers.
Janies W. Boyd, general agent Jamea M.
Benson Sho»K \V 1 ril. be, of the Allan Ileracbell C.impai:.v, Inc., uiskera »f caronteU and amuiement de\iie«. North Tonawanda, N. Y’.
Have Muiin.
In from Itoatnn.
Ilaa lieen
ronllDid to bia h. ine in that city for aevcral
weeks with a nervoua breakdown, but is te tter
nuw.
Was Biauager Kupple Greater Shows
up to time of lIlDPts.
Will return to the
outd.sir lii-Id.
*
tharics
fn. sidc-ahow manager Matthew
J. Kiley Shows.
.Saya business la Improving
each weik.
Dr. Julian Sicgcl. dentist to the theatrical
and vaudeville prof.-ssion.
Callers at J
A.
Jackson'a desk—Fd.llc
Temens. of I.cmoDs and Brown; Barry Carter,
down from his Maine summer borne; Fred Jennlcxs. banjo king. In from his I-ong Islsn.l
bme to '•'» ah'.nf the season'a confrarts;
Philip M. Veil, the superior super in "Capt.
Applejack"; K.ddie Ijingford. of the Gontcl
White set In biirlesoue; Tiny Kay, of Kcott.
Rav and Thomas. Just in from Richmond;
l^lB Aforskv, manager of the "(ih Joy" CompasT, opeaeij .August .^t; Johnnie nudgins. to
say good hv. leaving for Chicago; Peter Jones,
niMInn picture Uls>ralury owner from Jersey;
Mr. Re d. of .Akron,
a
Garvey
convention
delegate: J. K
B. Whitney, a national ad
vertiaing man; Mr. i^rland, manager of the
Billy King Sh w; Nat Cash, atage director of
the Tiitt tc Whitney show; Anita Kush, the
little aettoss. who is Just off tour; Is*igh Wh.pper, m 'tion pi- lure producer, in from hia sum¬
mer plaie on l-ong Island.

26-INCH DOLLS.

$16.00 DOZEN.

Drnised ki Wire Satwn Fan Dress, trimme.1 with one
line tStrlrh Feathers and onei line of Tiiiaei Braid.
Packed 3 dozen to cave.
^ame doll, trimmed with Tinsel only $14.00 DOZEN.

19-INCH DOLLS.

$7.75 DOZEN.

Iirnaed ;n Sateen Wire IToop Skirt, trimmeil with
TL'ivel and Marabou, with Paatatoons. Packed 4
dozen to a cave.

,17-INCH DOLLS.

$6.75 DOZEN.

I (Drewacd same aa 19-ln. Hoop Skirt Dolls.) Packed
Is dozen to a case.

'15-INCH DOLLS.
Dtrsaed In Sateen .'tklrt.
Marabou.

$5.50 DOZEN.
trimmed with Tinsel and

22-INCH ELECTRIC-EYED
TEDDY BEARS.
$1Z00 DOZEN.
26-INCH WALKING AND TALKING
MAMA DOLLS.
$15.00 DOZEN.
22-IN. LAMP DOLLS.

All of our Dolls
are maru'actijred
from 1'n breakable Wood Fibre
Composition.

$12.00 DOZEN.

Packed 6 dozen to case.
Prices dueled above hold good In case lutg only,
tesa than case lots. $1.00 per doreii extra.

POBmVELT THE LOtTEST PRICES OS THE ILARKET FOB QPANTITT rSEES. .
OrJrrs filled aame day as received. ISCi deposit rwjuired with order, balance C. O. D.

OXALL DOLL COMPANY.
Local and Long Distanca Phone: Spring 9488.

BRENTLINGER HOUSES
ARE STILL WITH SUN

SYDNEY WIRE
Interestingly of Capt. Paul
on and George Whistler
(Capt. George Bray)
Tim McBrath. in his "Rrminlsrcnses" in The
San Franclaco Bulletin of a recent iasuc. de¬
voted an_ iiitirc lolunin to the once famoue
<ie..rge Whi-tlrr. wrevllcr, boxer, awimraer and
w n'tind dar< devil.
It ia doubtful if many
of Tim Mcdraih's readers are aware of the
fact that tieurge Whistler, the wrestler, and
(apt. lii rgc Bray, auuatic cx|>crt and water
Circus priduccr, are one and the same. George
whielhr, who created a aensation back in tlic
early nineties liy walking acrosa San Francisi-o
Ray en I'lieiimatic water ah's>s. siKin after dis•Ptwand from his old haunts on the Pacific
(oast and l•eoan^e the right-band aide
to
(apiain Paul B'vton, the renowned water shownan and inventor of ih,. water chute and many
other aucal .• :ind marine novelties.
« Ih l apiain Paul Horton v World's Water
show J. ,ing Whistler traveled all over the
Inil.^ .states Slid rsnada until 1h<i,3, when a
rv-miiliie sh w orgaiiizavion was taken to KngtaiMl and t're'*‘nl«sl at the Karla Court KxiHvution at l...ti.l n. where it remained for two
consecutlie seasons, showing to two performancit dally, nnd presenting a unl<inc p.'rformapes in a huge n|ien-air tank and N-forc a
B.ghty grand stan.l of l.'i.issi caiia.lly.
The
•b"W was s huge success an<l It was ylsllcil
bf Qiic.o Victoria. King Kdward VII
ilhcn
Wales) and by the present King of
E;„ . s'
*•>''" ■ llMitrnant In the
11*1
with the Ilru of Duke of York.
All ..f the Uoia) Family went many times to
^ the show and "Shooting the t hiites ’ h,>mms a ie.|eil.ir p.vsttme with the elite of MayL*J1^..*"''
«nd partlos of English
ss * L *'"Uld mnko special arrang.-ments to
' ^ tn*» rlntti’N ttiirlnff tnr forrno<>n« whon thpf**
wsrs no p. rformancea.
The old Earls Court
iss".' "."I,* '''■•'■"‘■h. heavy wooden slnictiire
•M iie b.ii.iy It,,,
chute of its kind ever
tb.V. ' •“'■jinic the rage of Eondon and
,,
•hr* rlsy IP the big metropolis
*•’
Hate A oil Sh.t the ChutosV
A Similar, but smaller show, was prisluced
f"T the International
■ip«i|,on Ii Anvera in IKIU, md this ran from
m^s r V‘V,
'h«t year.
Famous swim
■hs4 #k*“
■nn !h< re W r«*

m\\ tiMtionR
rniploTtsI
Unit* i»f all tvtu*« an.t .Iga.s^^liv.

init the Tlsitinft buyers to take week-end trips
out of the city
The fair In tha Grand
Central Palace will close at six o'clock in the
evening so that both the manufacturers' rep¬
resentatives and the buyers w 11 have their
evenings free for recreation.
In the "Ist Iii>giment Armory one of the
big events of the day will be the evening
fashion show.
The first of these will start
about 9:30 o'clock this evening, preceded’ by
a dinner
of the
members of the National
Garment Retailers’ .Cssociatbn.
The
tables
will be grouped around the rnnway, where
13", mannikins will exhibit the latest fashions.
A.evander I.eftwii?h. stage manager for
the
National Garment Retailers’ Association, has
promised a spectacle far ahead of anyth ng
hitherto seen either on the stage or in an ex¬
position in America or abroad.
The association
announces the setting will be tliat of a hug.*
Italian garden completely hemmed In with tall
cedars, p.nes. laurels and smilax.
Fountains
will p'.ay, while a cascade will tumble down
a series of terraces to a large artificial lake
around which thu runway evten.Is.
The entire
stage Is enclosed in a huge gray satin curtain
of which the drapes contain more than a mile
of mater al costing $.3 a yard.
There will he
a sj^.-ial lighting scheme installed to give
every known lighting effect.
Ford Dabney's
Orchestra from the ZIegfeld •'Follies"
will
furnish continuous music, while a special ar¬
rangement has Iwcn made with Flo ZIegfeld
whepd.y Sergei Pimlkoff, hea.Iing a company
of artists, will put on the Leftwich ballet,
"I-e .Sacrifice",
A special scene has been ar¬
ranged to present the dinner frocks, evening
gowns and evening wraps, and there .also will
he a siiecial scene in wh i-h an .\merican bride
and her full hri.ia! attendants will display the
last whisper in orange blossom styles.
One of the most nnnsnal spectacles will be
the fashions of the various wars from the
Norman inmiuast to the world war.
The wkstumes will he exhibited hy the twelve most
beautiful mannik ns in New York an.I they
will wear the military uniforms worn by the
fighting men of each perM.

week August 21st; also for Greenbrier County Fair, at
Ronceverte, W. Va., week August 28th. Real Fairs and
plenty of money to be made.
Address TOM TERRILL,
Manager of Fair at above named to\\'ns. a

(Continued from page 7)
comedies thrn the summer, will a.ld vaudeville
to its policy for the regular season, which
also will be hooked by tlie Sun Offlee.
Names of cities and towns in which new Sun
Isiokings have been contracted are supplied liy
Mr. Neer as follows; Johnstown. Brownsville,
Greenshurg, New Castle and la-wlstown, I’a.:
Bay City, Mieh.; Wheeling and Charleston.
W. ^'i.; Peoria, 111.; Middletown, ()., and
Laiiorte and Anderson, Ind.

RUMBLE BROS.' CIRCUS

ISLER GREATER SHOWS

St. r.oni*. Aug. 5.—Louis (D(H') Trshand and
John (Red) Taylor have at last framed tho
miich-talked-aboiit Rnmlile Bros ’ Circus, consist¬
ing of a Parker tliree-abrcast and a ferris
wheel and a string of concessions. ' The open¬
ing was held on an East St. Louis lot last night
and, according to eye witness rept'rfs. gissl bus¬
iness was enjoyed by all the citnocssions anil
rides. There are eight lots on the East Side and
the show will pla.v a week stand on each. After
the lota the show is booked al fairs and cele¬
brations.

f Iowa Pair Sretetsnes wanting a IS-cav Canilyal plc^ wire. Also want Trainmaster and Polcr,
Hurascr, also Plano Player for Minstrel .Show.
AAouId Iwk a IVig and Pony Sla w or Animal
Have a swell Wiwnm Front, a r.ew Top and S-*t» all corarlete. Expertenoed Man for Si-aplanc. also
- • •*<rrU Wheel Show starting South. Pay yo ur wirea; 1 pay mine. August 7 to
..
.
LOUIS ISLER. Owner.
12. Bovry. Mliuiraota; .Aug. 14 to 19. Sauk Haplila. Mlni vaola.

Sales-Board Opertlors, Sonee$$ionaife$,
Premium Users
ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES

le alsii anything suitable for a first-class Tcn-ln-One. This la a new outfit from stake
Will plav IW Ive gocl Fairs with Clark's Blue Ribbon Shows. Wire or write.
‘
_Dl_
BlKhea Shows, week of
ef Ausust
A.IeoU 7.
7 Greenville.
Creenwille Tenas.
TiUiai.
DOCK SHEETS, care
Blue Rlbbew
and all of the world's leading aquatic chamP tins, to k part and new-pipers all over the
1 niltsi Kingdom carrlctl columns of matter
descriptive of the event.
I'apt. Whistler was Paul Boyton s most re¬
liable assistant and all of the imt<ortant work
of ni'del and miniature ship construction—for
the dailT naval battles—waa entirely under hts
Butwrvlslon.
.
^
.After nianv years’ rollicking In all parts of
the world Whl-tlcr. now Bray, has fumed up
ag.iin In his old haunts.
He is still the same
olil water rat and at his home at Richmond,
tallf. he ia forever tinkering an<l building new
devices for Ills various wster circus fcntim’S.
He Is also Interested in ni.vrine advertising
and next season he is conleinpl.iting the pro¬
duction, In fireworks and with mislel ships, oi
minister atpi.vlie st>cetneulars t»f such famous
historical events as the Buttle of Trafalgar.
Monitor and Merrimuc. the I.o-m of the Span-

J."Tunv‘''BH;k off i weVk
visit friends with
other sh.wa
The Great Patterson .Hhows ai
Noblcsvlll* Iml., were enjoying a fair week,
■i'he Afajestlc Shows at SheibyTlIle made a remarkable appearance and the writer's renewal

i
I

of old acquaintances was pleasant indeed. The
iepiilar Kay Duncan, of eiaiklioiise and Juiccoint fame, siMike in high terms of Maniiger Narder's progress and aliility.
B1H.V GiIiIhids, for¬
merly of the Vcai Shows, hao two nice conccsaions, and ie in charge of the lot and train on
the Majestic Shows.
i be Veal Sliovvs played Deeatur. HI., week of
July 3l and enjo.ved good business. The ’'Darktown Follies" played four shows nightly to big
business. This^ attraction has been cqnaidcrably
strengthened and now earries sixteen performers
and a 7 pleec Jan orche»fni.
Recent additions
are Happy Holmes. Jimmie .Andrews, Tom Jtmes
and wife and Kams<in and Ramson. .Arthur Burham and bis crew are painting the fronts and
paraiihcrnalia, pretiaratory to playing the eontraeled fair dates.
Bennie .>i1l>enil still insists
on increasing his lineup of concessions.—L. LL'I'.VS (for the Sliovvi.

J

The Season’s Latest Sens-tivn for Ladies.
Cash In big on these Vanities between now
and Nmas.

_

~

IN

MAKE

MERCHANDISE FAIR
A BLAZE OF GLORY
(OonfiniP'd from page 7)
armory
his
been
entirely
remade
with
thoiisiiuds
of
yards of materials and with
fountains
and
cascades so that the stark
steel support of the roof and the utilitarian
•treks
of
the
aide
walls
are
com¬
pletely hltlden.
One of the regrettable fea¬
tures of the oecasiou is that it will he raistssihle to admit the general public to the
bi.iiitics of ll'.c cx;.osition
The only people
who will see it will he the ."AddO hiiyers for
retail emporiums, dspartment stores and spec alty shops thriwut the country.
The fair
will be open only five days a week, being
dosed on tNtturday as -well aa Sunday, to pet*

V

Pat. ipplled for.
Imitation
Leather
Genuine
Leather

C4i O 25 F”

XO

SO O

Sample $2.t«

50
Sample $2i5

Special priers in gross lots. Line up at ones
with tbs season's great.sk Hash. Money back
if not aaUsCed.

M. W. A. CO.
708 Cambridae Buildlai.

Chleaiu.

IN.
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DEATHS
In the Profession

«

i

I

/:

AMOEESON—John, ■well-known Bhowman BnJ
for yearb manaser of Huta-r a Mum-um, died
July i-T at bis bume,
West l.itb etreet.
New York.
ABCHEK—Louin A.. 48, motion picture ac¬
tor, of Hollywood, Ca'.lf., died la»t week in
that city, according to news received by bi»
«:«ter, Mrs. L. Archer Schadel, of C ncinnati.
Daring tbe late war tbe deceased was a eaudy
manufacturer in Lynn, Mass., and distributed
many boxes of “Soldiers' Kisses", ubing tbe
proceeds of tbe sale for the upkeep of boldiera’
widows and orphans. Tbe widow left for 11 dlywood July 5 to attend funeral serricis, which
will be held upon ber arrival.
AVERY—Hilly, flve-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Avery, di*‘d reitntly in Vineland,
N. J,
Mrs. Avery is known professlona ly as
Uertrnde Avery, of the •‘G gales" Company.
HF.lLWATtP- Melia,
three-month-old
daugh¬
ter of W-J.le liernaid, manager and promoter
of fairs and bazaars in the l uit'-d Stales and
Canada, died in the General Hospital, la. arence. Mass., July ktl.
.Mr. Iteruard
s the
son of Octave Heinard, owner of a freak ani¬
mal show touring Canada nnd n-ptted to be
one of tbe largest of its kind iu that eoun
try.
Mrs. Willie Berna'd wi-b so se-er. ly
shocked at tbe death of her daugliier that she
bad to be removed to a hospital. Funeral serv¬
ices of tbe daughter wer ■ held at Mr-. Uernard'a
nt'iTment
temporary home in Lawrence and
was made in Elmwood Cemeterj, Mettiuen.

Billboard
KoFAEI,AND—Bert. ."a. foraierly with the
AI G. Barnes and I’almer Bros ’ circuses, du-d
at a hospital iu Oakland. C.iltf., July 28. of
appendicitis.
He was a veteran ot the World
War. Surviving are his iisieiits, two tirolber*.
Arebie and Krunk L. MeKurUiid. and a sister,
Mrs. Helen Ward, of Maratlioii. Tex., who was
formerly with the Hagenln rk Wallace Circus.
Funeral services were h' ld from tbe Julius C<»dean funeral parlors, with li.ti-rment in Moiiiila n \ ew Cemetery. Oakland.
POPE—Edward, 24. of Bniwnshurg, Did., an
rmployee of a earnlval eoiiipany which playeil
.Montezuma, Ind., last week, was
Instantly
k lied the night of August ;i, when his marhine
npset six miles east of BwkvFle
In the car
"Bh l‘"I"'
a Mr. 1‘ucki tt. of ImllansiiollB.
"ho eseai>ed un njun‘d.
Dope 1* survived hy
hia widow, baby and father, .Cndrew Dope, all
of llrownsburg.
Hi* remains were removed to
a Rockville
undertaking
establishment and
later to itrownsburg, whera taneral aervlceo
and interment took place.

twenty years •?o. and bad ainee been promini nt on the variety stage wiMi b's wife, Mr*
Mary Dooley, and their four children, two
daughters. Bay ami .May, and two sons, tlordon and Joliii.
.Vnothvr sou, Willie, died
Mt^the
year ago. after a fall during b s art
if Bobi’alaee Theati r. New York.
The body of
where
ert Dooley was taken to rhilaJelphia, where
be and .Mrs. Dooley lived.
EMOERSBY—A. J , veteran
hur'cman
of
AViilmar, M.nn., dii-d of heart disease while
driving bis burse, "I.egion", in a race at tbe
Bed Lake County Fair, Bed Lake Kalis, Minn.,
July Ji*.
Mr. Endi-rsliy bad raced with succesa
at many such events, and was widely known to
fair seeretaries aid other fair attaehes.
GERHARDT—Mrs. Matilda, "o, mother of
IN TENDER MEMORY OF MY BELOVED
Jacob 11. Gerbardt, who for many years was
HUSBAND.
i.iiiiiected with The Dramatic .Mirror, a tkeatrical piiblieation, died at liea home, ?4s Ciwi rt
streeet, Bnsdilyn. N. Y'.. July ISo.
Mr-. IJerhardt was l>om m Germany and ’.mm'grnted to
Aoiust 12. Ills.
tills country g,'> years ago.
K<>siiles tbe S'-o
Dll ntluned she leaves
one
daughter.
Mrt.
And his dear-old Texas mL
Katherine Stem, and two grand children, Marie
and Alan Gerhanlt.
F'liiieral services were
he d .\ugust 1 from her late n-sldenee followed
by interment U> tbe Lutheran Cemetery, Brook¬
Fsbniary A 1*22.
lyn.
AIMS in Isekt. alike Is heart -4>nr haw aat
GOWER—Dr. John H., 67, famous organist,
asala.
composer and ex|>ert on psyehleal research,
MABEL SHEA.
‘**“'1 Jd'J
Luke's Hospital. Denver,
after an illness of three days following
a , Tiaralyt c stroke.
Dr. Gower was stricken
Maas.
He was immediately removed to St.
BLAKEMOEE—Ted.
a
platform
lecturer, JiitJ’ 28.
REISINQ—John. 67. orchestra director, died
amusement promoter and wr.ter. v^as shot to Luke's Hospital where three prominent Denver
lu at hia home in Spr ngfleld, O., July 2, following
deatb August 4. at his hoiu.. in Hirrison, Ara. pliysicisDs were called Into consii’tttlod.
He was Uirii In Cincin¬
That Mr. Blakemore was k.l<d by a gun in sp te of all efforta made to bring about a rally. a prolonged I Iness.
tbe bands of his wife, was tbe v«rd.et of a Dr. Gower did not regain conseiousness after nati, moving to trt'ringtleld forty years ago.
His wife and daughter were at For some year* he wa» d rector of the “Big
coroner’s Jury, the 'hooting taking place as hts stroke.
Six" Band, which played at the flrst InangnmDr. Gower was
Mr. and Mrs. Blakemore were reading some the bedside constantly.
In laold letters. ’The charge was made that Blake- mus Clan who commanded tbe resiiert of of the tiun of Grover Clevelanil aa president.
more bad an oi>en knife iu his hand at tbo^ foremost disciples of the art in Iiotb England ter years he w-as dirsctur of tbe Yolo Band, n
time of the shooting.
His wife say* that be md America; an organist whom tbe late Dean
ngfleld organization,
started to kill her. Mr. Blakemore had a repu¬
tation as a showman, and his wife accompanied
■
him and bel|M-d him in his work.
He intro¬
duced Blakemore's “Business Arithmetic", of
which he was the author, and which bad an ex¬
tensive sale. Mrs. Blakemore is said to be in a
crazed and highly hysterical condition.
BOYCE—Albert. 32. manager of the British
and Continental Fhlm Company branch in Syd¬
ney. Australia, died in that
city early
In
Dr. George E. Ig>throp, one of Boston’s pioneer and most snccetafnl tbeatrlcsl men.
June.
His remains were buried at the Randdied in a Boston hospital August 3. Tho 71 years old. Dr. Lothrop took an active part
wick General Cemetery, Sydnay.
Only a few
in the management of his various Interests.
His passing is deeply mourned by theater
U'm representatives were present owing to the
folk, especially those with biirlesqne eonnectlons, as be was at one time an ofllrlal of
announcement of the deatb not beiug made in
the .American Burles<ine Association, and had also coodneted burlesque theaters with great
time for a g.nenil representation.
succeas.
BRECHEMRUJOE—Charles M., .*«. known in
the theatrical world, died in San Francisco
Dr. Lothrop’s boyhood days were spent in Providence, R. I., where he earned suf¬
July 21* of heart trouble, after a year's ill¬
ficient srdling newspaiH-rs to provide fur bit education.
He graduated from Dartmouth
ness.
The remains were sbi[iiied to Omaha,
College in 1870, and subsequently entered the Hartford (Conn.) Medical SobooL
Re¬
Neb., and interred.
ceiving his M. 1). degree, he went to Boston and began practicing.
BURGESS—Bev. William, author,
public'st
By extending financial aid to a frivnd who was in the profession. Dr. Lothrop was
and social reformer, died July 31 at bis borne
finally Inveigled into the show business.
In bis first theatrical venture he wa* con¬
in Des Pis.DCS, Ill.
Among his works was
nected with tbe old Boylston Museum, which at that tliee was located on Hanover street,
"The Bible In Shapespeare". an analysis of
Bo'ton.
Soon
after
he
acquired
the
Windsor
Theater, Washington and IKiver etreeta.
the influence of the Bible upon Shakespeare.
later known as the Old Grand Dime Museum.
It was Dr. Lothrop who organlxed the
He was 80 years old.
first
stock
company
for
the
Old
Howard
Theater
In Bsston long before circuit shows
BURKE -John ijnck),
old-time actor and
were known. He was for many years manager of the Howard Athenaeum, which housed
stage character, died July 31 in the Home for
,Amerii-an Burlesque Wheel attractions. In the Interim between spring closing and fall
Incurahles. New Y'ork City, at tlie age of 77.
o|>eiiing Dr. Lothrop conducted burlesque stock companies at the Howard, which year
F'uneral services were conducted by tbe .Actors'
Fund of America.
Mr. Burke was bom in
after year enjoyed excellent patronage.
He also controlled and conducted the Bowdoln
New Orleans.
In 1864 he was call boy In the
Square Theater and the Grand Opera Boose In Boston.
He was active In Boston
Ben De Bar Theater there, and in 1873 he ac¬
political and fraternal circles.
In addition to his extensive theatrical holdings. Dr.
cepted the same |>ositlon with the Bidwell Acad¬
Lothrop held considerable railroad stock.
emy of Music in thi{ same c ty.
After that
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Elizabeth Lothrop, and hU son. George Bdgar Lothrop.
he became an actor and played with Charlotte
the latter residing at 127 Naples Road, Brookline, Mass. The son, George, Jr., la ex¬
Thompson and Marie Wainwright until 1880.
pected to occupy Dr. Lothrop’s theatrical position In Boston.
when be became a stage manager.
Funeral services were held August 5. from the ML Vernon f^urch, followed bv in¬
CLEARY—Edward, prom nent Intematlonalterment in ML Hope Cemetery, Boston.
ly as a producer, actor, playwright, promoter,
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war correspondent and adventurer, died in Lon¬
don. Eng., .August 3.
Mr. Claary was puprhasing a ticket in a London railroad station
when Ijo dropfed dead.
He was 65 years old.
In his .youth. Edward Cleary resided in Cov¬
ington.
Ky.
He was the son of W. W. Cleary,
..
.
_
a prom nent attorney. At the age of 19 he appcared
company at
the old „Bowery
-.. in a
- stock
.......-.. ....
Theater. New York.
He went to London with
Edwin Booth fourteen years later and appeared
in various Sliakespearean roles.
Subsequently
Cleary took a company thru f»outh .Africa and
South .America and after giving up that venture
remained In Africa. • where he est.vbllshed a
newspaper and he'pcd build a railroad.
Re¬
turning to .America he attempted several qn xotlc ventures that failed.
Shortly before his
death he had perfected a wickless oil-buraicg
lamp.
Mrs. J. Shelley Hudson, of Louis¬
ville, Ky., a sister, is bis only mirviving rela¬
tive.
DARLINGTON—Jack, noted minstrel cotnedian and vaudeville artist, died in Janesville,
Wis., August 4, at the age of .35. Mr, Dav.
ton was bom in Kentucky, and. In colli ge. at¬
tracted attention as a great fooWiall player.
He went on the stage dir<-<t from college and
for fifteen years aiqieared In v-.a-devllle.
in this country and in England.
Darling¬
ton was very (lopular with hi* fellow artist 1,
always wiling to aid them
n every way
possible in time of nei-d. He was a cl ise friend
of George Kramer, of the team cf Kramer
and Bovle.
DeZIELINSKI-JarosIaw,
celehr.ttd
polish
composer, d ed at his home in Smta Barlura,
I’alif., July 25. De/lelin-ki's w rks were very
well known thruout Southern ralifornia, where
they were often played by the Lis .Angeles
Philharmonic Orchestra.
Aside from his miislcai proclivities he was an .-ihle writer and
lecturer.
Included in his comrosltions is tbe
famous "Hepoie March", freqr.eiitiv plaved by
the Philharmonic Orebsstra and other Vot An¬
geles musical bodiet.
He was bom in Po'and
of nohle parents *nd fought in several warinv'dving bis native land and also ill the
Civil War.
Funeral services were held In
the Bo!»edsU Cemetery Chapel. Santa Barbara,
July 27. with Interment in Rosedale Cemetery.
DOOLEY—Robert. 52. veteran vaudeville aCr
tor and head of the Dooley family, died Angnst 4 In Knickerbockar Hospital, New York,
following tbe marriage of fa'a aon, Gordon, to
Martha Morton, of the Morton family, also
famed in vaudeville.
Death wa* ascribed to
overexertion and excitement incident to tbe
wedding, over which be expras-ed great joy.
Mr Dooley came to thin country from Ireland

H. Martya HarL of SL John’* Cathed^l.
called one of the rix best In the world.
Dr.
Gower waa bom in Ea’-lng, Eng., May 23, 1S55,
Hi* father was Reverend H rls-rt Gower, vicar
of Ealing.
His mother was a descendant of
ScotL
HALL—Mrs. Ju.let I/vftln, (V>, mother of
O. L. Hall, dramatic editor of The Chicago
Journal, died July 22 at her home In Sibell,
IIL
HARRIS—Mrs., wardrobe mistn’**
of
the
Tivoli Theater, Sydney. .Au'tral a, dic-d In that
city recently after a long llintsa.
HART—Maxiti.- Irene. I'.i wli> appeared In
seyeral musical show- with her sister, Ber¬
nice, snd who was last seen In “Bonilio'’, d ed
August 6 In the French Hospital. New Y'ork,
from an affection of the thyroid gland.
KART—Fimanuel I. 8., who was well known
some years ago aa a theatrical lawyer, died
recu'ntly in New Y’ork ta a result of a faU
from a window of hia aparime-nL
JORDAN—-Mr*. Harry T., wife of the Keith
general representatlye In Pnilxdelpfala, dic*d
n that city July 29 following a long lllnesa.
.Many frienda connected with the Keith Circuit
from out of town were present at the fungral
aervice*.
KEEFE—Thomas E., director of many ama¬
teur musical comedy production* and minstrel
show* ID N'ortliern .New York. dl<d it hia home
in Trrpy. X. Y'.. Ju y 2“, of a|VipIeiy.
KITTEL -Walter E.. 41, fpirmi riy known as
Walter Kdwsrls
dare-devi; aviator, died at
his home, 2S22 Wisism-ln sveniie. Wsshington.
I). C., .August 3. of heart di'*a'e.
For slMMit
six years, from 1912, Mr. Kitti-l, under the
name of Walter F.dwards. ;>erfpirriied daring
ay atloD feats Itefore carnival and fair crowds
In the West.
He is sa d to have turned to
aviation thru dislike of the liiinrioiia mrsle
of living of his relativiui In New York City.
He wa* at one time vl<e--t>re«ldent of the
I’n'ted State* Exchange p.ank
n New Y’ork.
He was the win ot tlie late Jisioph J. Klttel.
president of the Nineteenth Ws-d Bank of New
York.
Ilia mother, living at 6tt> Madlwm avc.
DU*. New York, aurvlvea.
KUEHNE—Edna, screen actress, was Instant,
ly killed in I»s Angeles laat week when an
automobile In which abe was r.dlng turned
turtle.
Miss Kuehre, who la known off the
orreen a* Fidna Bhelnsdorf Grieves, w*s em¬
ployed at the Vltigrapb studw* In New York
before going to Hollywood.
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was tbe result of an Injury received while ai.
pesrlng on the stage In I'blladelphla U«t Keh
riisry.
Wrutbe was once a hit an ih.- ehmi,
w.ih the KliigllDg Bros.’ Circus ami h.iU uUvJ
several vaudeville cirriilta In a nketeh eiTi 11-1
"J.iiiltor Higgin'".
More recently be siiiH-nrMi
with tlwen Martin In a sketch entitled ‘ Now’

MAR^GES
In th« ProfMsion
BaKTLETT-KILBORA—f^rl
BarUett
and
A\ lima Kllbora, both memls-ra of the Binglmg
Bros-Baroum A Ujiley Circus, were quietl.
married during the engagement of tbe show la
Ch.tago laat month.
CAPI*8-JUNK—Dr.
Edward
H.
Capps, §
Jouiig dentist of I’aaadeoa. CsMf., ai.d M.Idled
une. muTlcg picture comedienne, w, re marrteq
recently. It was learned in Los Augelen lu
gust fl.
DGNALDSON-nCTCIIINS — Helen Hutebiat
formerly connected with the Daviduw A LeMairr
offles In New York, was married August <1
to J. N. Donaldson of tbe New York Clearint
House.
KVANSON-SHINB—Harry
Eysnson
comic
with Joe Levitt's “Giggles" show, on the UblumMa (Mrcn t, and Lorreita sh.ue were mar¬
ried in New York City recently.
FIELDER 8 IBLTTvtN—Fram in
M. Fielder.
57. an actor, and Bulb .N htretton. 21, nunprofessional, both of New York City, were
married In tbe Municl|>al Building, that city
recently.
GiHlDWlN-DEXTEB—Joseph
Goodwin.
211
an actor, and Juiiiiila Dexter. 24. also a pr<e
fcMsional. tsilb resid.i g at the Hotel Cumb-rland, .%4lh street and Broadway, New York,
were married In tbe Muulri|>al Build.ng, that
city, August 4.
•iBlFFlN-BLINER — AI Orlffln and
Rmw
Beiner. both membert of the And'-rsou Srader
Carnival Company, were married reiently.
HtiCLlH.AN-t'.AKMEN—tiro. Houlihan lieiter
known aa "Ben'Wng HoDda". contortioni't with
(Juiilan's Family .shows, L. tjuill ->, proprietor
and manager, and Muriel Carmen, nonprufeeoionaL were married on the stage of the gnltIan Tent Theater at Point K<M-k. O., .August 1
PENDER BURNS—4'hrls Pender, tong writer
and entertauer. and Gladys Burns, daarer
with Herman Timberg'a vaudeville art, were
married -August S at Cape May. N. J.
POLL-AK HT. JOHN—It is re|>orted from Lsadon that L<'y St. John, musical comedy fa¬
vorite who apt>eared at th,. Lyric Theater there
In "Whirled Into Happiness", has retired from
the stage fol'.iiwing her marriage to Baymood
Poliak, of Park Lane.
SIMPKINS GOI.DSTLIN-Jaek Simpkins, flrtt
Ttolinist of the Phlladvipbia Symphony Or-liestra. and Hester Mvrte Goldstein, of Phila¬
delphia. were secretly marr.ed
n New Turk
City last January 17
owing to tbe severe
illness of the hr de'» father, Morris Go'dtteia.
who Is In the Northwes'ern II ■spittl. Philadel
pbit. the marriage was revealed last week.
Mr. Simpkins I* w tb tbe orchestra of WassiU
Lefis at W.llow tirove Park, near Philadelphia,
for the »ummer.
TWO FAGLLS BM'E FT.ATHER—John Two
Eag'i-s, Sioux Indian, vaudeville artist and
med . Ine sliowman, and Prlocest Blue Feather,
■ometime* known as I.ilyandra de Si'bsmp*, of
Aztee descent, were married in Brooklyn. N. Y.,
July 31.
Princes* Blus Feather ha* been appeirlng on the vitidrville atage in thia couatry for nome time.
WHITE Id•YD-F'r»nk IT. White and Mr*
May l.ojd. le -h w-Il-kn-wn conce-sinmr' are
reported to bare been married at Mtryvi'if.
Mo., two weeka ago.

COMING MARRIAGES
In th« ProfMftion

Jack 8. Yellen, .TO, song writer. living at tba
.Nohleton, 12fl W.
7.3d atreet. New York,
8ALEKDEN—William. .3R. trouper w'th . Hotel
-- ..—.
carnival company at present la Iowa died in and Sylvia Stiller. 21. of .317 W. »sth streeL
Arizona July 13. lu I* survived by hi* wbb.w
s-'nie city, obtained a marriage license Ust
Jennie Kslendeii. of U.s .Vneeles. two broiheri W'ck.
and three sisters, of Kentucky.
SCHA'EIDER — Frederick, violinist, at one
time a member of the Tliumas Orchestra and
later flrst vloIlnl«t at S nn'* Park Theater
Brooklyn, N. T.. died in that city August 4.’
Mr. Schneider received bis musical education
ahrosd.
He leave* a w dow snd one daughter.
VOGEL—.Adam, father of Fbvul W. Vogel,
part owner of Vogel and M iler’a “Oddi and
To Mr. and Mra. Walter Bidwell, at their
End* of 19'22” Company now playing the Snn
Time, died at his home in Baltimore, Md.. home In Msusfleld. O., .Aiigii't 2, a ten-ioion'I
son. christened Kenneth Julian.
Mr. Bldwr 1
July 31
is a musical d rector an<| theater grgsnlst
WERTENBEROER—W
W.. owner of tbe
To Mr, and Mr*. 1 harle* I*. Brydcii. *1 th-lr
Empress and cillve the.iters in St. Joseph. Mo..
home in Ihcstnr, Ill . July 2!*. a «'j-P"und
SJ*
a*’’’.". '''*
daughter, 1 liri'li . .d Marv I'harlottr.
P,'' JVerten^rger and others had been attracted
To Ai aihl Edna D* ( Isr.-.j, at .St. Mary *
to a rooming house wliere a pitched battle Hospital, B'pchrlser, N
Y' . July ‘Jo. • ninewaa In pmgreaa, and, wlille be wa* stard ng
Jul ar.Vforl „r.ri u
1
“f, V* V.?'’"
r und
daii-hler.
. hr *1. nod
F orculln.
Jula-

BIRTHS

To Mombors of tho Profottioo

circles.
In ay*, ex*, nose and throat trouhles, but
To .Air. and Mn. .Archie Fraser, a d.iughlcr.
more recently had given his entire time to th •
Mx. I’easp’r
management of hit theaters.
lie had owned In t*.iilney, .Australia, recently
is
pre‘ident of the ''Mo\ e Panch" Of Syd¬
the Empresa ten years and aequln-d the tjllve
ney.
This la their only rhild.
last year.
He Is surr ved by bis wM»w.
To Mr. and Mra. A. F. lo-ntlnl. at the r
WILLARD—11. C., 61, advance man for rlrruse* and stock coini<anles, died at the Mc- home lu IsiCrosHr. AA'i*.. July .31, a daughter.
K trick Hospital, Mnrselll*.*, o., August 1, JIrs. I^-ntlnt in<l t.aby are rejH.rled didng nicely.
To Mr. and .Mn. tionlnn Spangler, recently,
following a yeir't lllue-s of .-sn.-er
D ;rli: •
hia profess onal eareer Mr. Willard waa at a daughter, who has lo-en christened -Ada
various time* connected with the old Baldwin Fidna
To Mr. and Mr«. AA'alter Marlon, July
*
Hlfs'k Company and the Himme'ein (Vimpany
1'2 iMiiiiid 'Oil at Ih Ir home In Coiieord N •'
■ir.'l al-o M th tlie n we und to ntrv liro '
.Mr. and Mrs. .Alarion were reiviilly with |l'*>t«
clrcnse*.
He leave* his parents, Mr. snd Mr*.
AA'sIton's “AA'InKP'iiie AA'inner*” Company
K. F. Willard, of Tol.do. and *aie sister, Mrs.
To Mr. ami Mr*. AI Ktr'sle. a tt'i-|H>und aon.
E. J, Widisfer, sIho of *roledo.
Funeral lU'rvJuly 31. at their home In Kan*** I ilv 'to
|e.s were hvid August 3, with Interment In
-Air. .Strode la manager of the Grand I'h-’tter.
Fehl Cemetery, Mane lie*.
Kansas City,
The haliy h*« lieen ehrUt'ned
WILLIAMS—Eunice E., 7-yrar.old daiighlor Jaiiira Reed
Mr. Strode i.aT* he ha* already
and only child of Earl and iHdIs Williams, presented little Janies with two toy*, a mag¬
di.-d August 2 at A-hevlile, N, O., after suf¬ netic hammer and a small Doiialdson bniab.
fering from fin.'iimonta ff.r six weeka.
Mr
Wlltlims. a rotic.sislonaire with the Rubin A
FLORA ESMOND IN HOSPITAL
« l.erry Hbowa arrived at the Ix-dalde of hia lit¬
tle girl Is-fore the final simmiona.
Interment
was In Asheville Cemetery August 4.
Mr*. Flora Esmond weleomea friend* to write
WR0TKE--Edward I.ee, 51. fddtlni*. vaude¬ or Tlalt h«-r any day at AVard L-tt, B*ll*»>i*
ville actor. esiMcially rememler.d *• th.' part
Hospital, New Y’orl, where, ale Inform*. ••>*
ner of tJeorge Bhkel snd Harry Watson In the
baa been tuffvrihf from a fractura of tho hack
trio kD'.wa a* "Me. Him anti I" dh-d August
aliicr
May &.
6, nt hh home in Uayalde, L. 1.
Ula death
Ql\

Tlie Billt>o
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arbitration board
formed in MISSOURI
(Cont'nned from parfe 7)
,«en ownen. of i.lOore th. atvr. .iHl the fllm
SSSboto™ fu Ml-aonrl wuh f.wined.
The
c.n«lKfH o( ilir.y ilHutir o»ner» eDd
JJJI, di.t.ii.utorN u» foll.in.: Theater ownere:
r UiHidnUlit. uf Warrenahor*. Mo.;
T o’are. of Nevada. M«.. and J. W.
1 heater, Kanaaa City. I»iattlbuhir*; Uarry (Jraham, Pattw; A. U- Cole.
21?.L..uDt. and •■'ranh Warren, jnandard. a I
*? Kin->a» City.
Lawrence E. lloldman. prealtba Theater Owuera’ t’hamlier of
,„cr of Kan-aa C ty. waa named aa tlmlr“1n.i.ute» of all aorta arlaing in Mlaaonrl will
k-Vferr.'d 10 thla board for declaion In order
!! nrevent legal pnaedure.
The flrat aeaalon
15
D.W iKaly will ba In thla c:ty Angiiat
u * Thla hoard la aald to be the flrat attempt
to arbitrate .llaputea between the ownera and
S,tnbutora and ahould prove of great benellt
**nther*Mirier ownera from M'aaoari cltlea
nreaent were; C- K. W la..n. Lllierty; Thomaa
nlrt Maryville; .M. -V. Sewe.l. Hkldmore; J.
I Wniibt, llevier; Ben le-vj, Joplin.
U H.
Harding, manager and one of the proprliTora
at the Liberty Theater, one of the leading
I,wn t.<wn .M. I*, theatera. waa expeetrd to be
IB atteialanee. but waa ahot by a bandit In an
tttmipted holdul) of the theater that morning,
W WurtenMrger, owner of the Emprena
Theater of St. Joaeph. Mo., waa to be pnamt ala<;. but waa k Ib-d br a atray bnllet In a
|UL light n St. Joaei.h the day prevhMla.

the high cost of

LIVING IN HOTELS
(Continued from page 7)
Biinr re»i>ecta, aa many of the boteU continue
to ma nUiB world war ratea, but on the other
kaBd t u very gratifying to note that many
af them. e.iMH-ioUy\ thoi.it ratering to the
tbratriial pr*'(e»»iun. almw a dla|H>*ttlon to
■eet the a tor folka lialf way by recent nnauBocemeuta of a radical reduction In ratea for
NOBS IDd
.
The intraluitlon of Will H. Haya Into the
■otiuo picture world, Judga Landla into baaeka.l. and .tuguatua Thomaa Into the theater
wurkl ahould be followed by the Introduction
a( Edward
.Vrllngton
Into the hotel
rraiaaraut w.>rld.
There la no better qnaltfled
nan today than td -krllngton, for he. better
than any oUier man In the botal bualneaa.
iBOWi. the requ rement* of ahowfolka In hotrla and reataurants for Ed Arlington haa
,netl yeara In the c rcua and theatrlial biial■rra and la now at the head of aeven hotela
■ .Sew York l*ity catering to thg wanta of
Aawf.ilka.
.St a recent convention uf hotel
and reatauranl men In New York ('Ity thia mat*
ttr waa calb-d to their attention and the more
arogrcc'ive welcomed It aa a meana of atnbll*
mag hotel and reatuurant cniMllt.ong throout
tk cuuhtty.

DETROIT SPECTACLE
TO RUN THIRD WEEK
(Continued from page 7)
■adr up of tbe<ie acta:
Three Lanora. nen^
traaeae. Jordan Siatera. •‘S'enueea of the Wire' ;
l^rraot'e liri'thera, bead~alandera; The Bimboa,
nanedy airob«t»; Mme. Jean Beraag a Clrcua;
Tom Miil». ii.medy cyiTl»l; .Serial SValtera. aen.
■tional pole Mi l; M. La four, Biiectacular tower
art. lieiirae (t'Kura
ami
t'ompan.T;
Haaa
ho'ther'. tt.p'e liar e\p rta;
JaialM
Clown
Band: Sini* and
Sonny;
Four
S'alentlnoa,
“wurlda greatest raci ng act”; Three B<d>a;
The Buttons. Society T:<iue«triana; The ClintcM. iwralbi liar art; Kiaher SNter*. nertal
bstterllb,. Wh rlwln.l Slack*, tiimblera: J<*e
Uwi.; The Itelr.iy* and IjiKrance featured In
fhanot race*
|teiiide» clowning In the come*
la The Belroya alao
"rulieil'’ the atreeta In
their familiar atyle.
H. t». Kniind* 1» director of the large Bha*
dukitn tJrotlo Hand, which prov idea the eicrllent muairal program

EMERSON ADDRESSES
ACTORS IN LONDON
(Continued from page Ti
tarried hr
acclamation
Mr.
KmeraoB
irnph.-elial the reoaNaanre
of
(h»*
American
theater then th«- Kcpilly Theater (luBd. etc.

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT PRODUCERS'
TERMS CUT CAUSES COMMENT
New York. Aug
7 — After the ppndwerw*
■eetlng with the (VtiimMa Amti»ement Comaiiiy on FrMiT la<l. Sam A 8r riboer nald that
Iherr wi* nn new a of Importance for pnbll.*a*
tba. at It waa only a dla. iimloii on waya and
•Mat of liettering biirlra<|tie on the rirrnit.
Hi thla morning a repn-acntatlre of The Bill*
Hard ran Into a disgruntled producing manager
•f the ColiimMa I'lrrult ehow«, who went up a
Hller that the Columbia had cut the I'ompanr'a
trail to forty Bve |ier lent In aome hoiiM'*, nrd
•kit he for one wia dl>|VHM>d to g- t ntliera Into
He tn make a proteat along the line* of a
••ttke
\a i(||,
„ •t.yriling diuTarallon for
• podii. er to make on the eve of opening, our
bhtr-.rniatlTe haeteneil to Mr 8. rlhoer \n pf.
or deny the i-ul.
Mr. Riribner waa tn*t«ed to laugh It off utilil oiir repreaenlattve
'•lied hla attention to file aerioiIBneaa of tho
•mllon, when he etaled for (ttiblb-atlon that,
•it Ini entire to the priMtucIng managem laat
••••"n to prennt Iwtter .huwa, the roltimhia
*k»»nient Company deeid.al to grant the pro¬
per* l.etier terme In the hotike* which they
^tn-IM. and. Inatead of getting that for
^h thi-T paid In higlier trrm«, lhal the pro^tw a orpled tho ral«e and laid down cold
atitiy IneraneeB, and. In onler that there
^i.d he no re|trlltlon for the coming mui*
. the Coiuinhla .Smitoemcnt CVimpany baa de<wt a allding acalo of terma for the warl•»* "iM » and aliowa.

For the nuning Meaaon it waa decplc,! to go
buck to the te.mi of prior Hcaaona, ut tho eiime
time give the prulueent un Incentive by makinX
the trrnia »iich that the ahow* playing to the
grtaia net for indivhluul hoiiHoe biieed upon the
bualDeaa of laat ueaton could. If they would, get
«a high aa »lx»y per tent from the Brut dollar
taken In up to and including the entire gross
on the week.
Thla Is an altogether different reralon from
that given out by the dlegruntled producing
manager, and, aa It came from Mr. Scribner
peraonally thla afternoon, we paas It on to our
readers who may hare been misled by rumora
of a ent In terma.

NEW INCORPORATIONS
Albany, If. T., Aug. 5.—With an aggregate
capitalisation of
fifteen new amuse*
ment enterprises were granted charter* of in
corporation here this week. They inoltide:
SS'arde * Morrison, New York, tbeatera, $15000; A. F. Warde, L. Morrison, F. De Vrlea.
(>*tomeya. De Vries A Schcnielt, 220 Broad

r <d
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Uover. Del,
—■; .j,.
theatrical
eiiteriirise* wire chirterid here fbi* week:
t tojiian Produetiur.s, Wilniinglun. films, $100,
fSKi
I Corporation Service C'lD'.iaiiy.)
V..riety
I’r'slucing
C< m)iary,
Wilmington,
plates of nmu-ement, $10.fi0d.
(Ciolonial Char¬
ter Company.)
Trenton, N. .T ,
j.—a charter of In¬
corporation was graiitid to the—
La Kt xut I'omedieg, Jersey City, manufac¬
ture filnii, $l."ip.iifiO; Samuel Spingarn, John
C. Flanigan, James J. McCarthy, Jersey City.

CORRECTION OF AMBERG DEATH
In the death notice of Joseph Amberg, who
passed away in San Kranclseo June 21, which
wag publighed in the July ”1) issue, the names
of several of his survivors were om tied. The
deceased s survived by his widow, Elizabeth
Amberg; daughters, Daisy Bosell, Mamie .\mberg. Itosell Sisters and one son, William J.
Amberg.
lie was a brother of tli* late Jo¬
sephine Amberg.

Way.)

Electric City Athletic and Amusement Cor¬
poration, Niagara Falla, $200,000; B. L. Miser,
J. Palcmo, F. TlsculgUa.
(Attorney, G. W.
Knox. Niagara Falla.)
luiader Film Cor|ioratloD, New York, 1,000
shares common atork, no par value; active
capital, $6,0110; R. J. Cmnan. C. Chalmer, D.
Btrauas.
(Attomeya, Coleman, Stem & Ellenwood, 60 Wall street.)
Betsy Boas Theater Company, New Y'ork, $25,000; B. 1. Berriman, G. Malbln. M. Fisher,
(Attorney. L. Lempel, 276 .5th avenue.)
Black Adventure, New York, theatrical pro.
prietors. $ia000; B. We*t. C. H. Smith. (At¬
torney. L. Friedman, 1540 Broadway.)
Dlller Theater Corporation. New York.
To
engage In the various branches of the motion
picture tod theatrical bualneaa.
Capital, $10,-

SHUBERTS PUT OVER BIG
DEAL IN PHILADELPHIA
Philadelphia, Aug. 5.—Sam and Lee Shubert,
for a consideration Indicated at $72.-<,(X)0, have
purchased the Chestnut Street 0;>era House from
the trustees of the Cniversity of Pennsylvania,
the deed having been recorded the first of this
week.
The transaction was negotiated by
Mastbaum Brothers a Heisher, local brokers.

NEW DETROIT BOOKING OFFICE
R. B. Mack and Wally Baker have opened
booking offices at l.^D B. Elizabeth street, De¬
troit, Mich.
Both are well-known showmen.
Mack having been in the hooking game In the

THE NATIONAL MERCHANDISE FAIR
The success of the first National Merchandise Fair, to be held in
New York City Auirust 7 to 25, seems fully assured e5’en before it starts.
The response of merchants and manufacturers all over the country has
been most KratlfyinB—even phenomenal—and this fact has been taken
by those who should know as an indication of a real business ret’ival.
As this is written the Grand Central Palace and the 71st Regiment
Armor>’ are being transformed into halls of splendor, all av’ailable space
having been taken by hundreds of America’s representative manufactur¬
ers, and when the fair opens the thousands of retailers and their buyers
will be confronted by the most amazing and varied exhibit of dry goods
and wearing apparel e5*er assembled in one place.
It looks as If this is the beginning of what will become a great an¬
nual fair that doubtless in time will rival anything that the great mer¬
chandise fairs of the old world can offer. Not only is it probably the
beginning of a great national fair, but it undoubtedly is the fore¬
runner of similar fairs in other cities from the Atlantic to the
Piiciflc.
The opportunities for service and co-operation which are
presented by such a fair as this are practically unlimited. The com¬
munity of interest established by the fair between the retail distributors
and manufacturers should tx-ork untold good, and as the idea grows so
will the opportunities for the establishing of better relations among the
various lines expand.
It looks as if the National Merchandise Fair is going to open up a
great new field, the possibilities of which at this time can only be
glimpsed.

000.
(Attorney, Jo»cpb P. Bickerton. Jr.. 214
W«**t Forty-second »treet.)
The Love lace I’roductlons. New York. To
provide for the production of motion pictures,
dramatic and musical offering*. Capital. $5,000.
(Attorney, H. S. lleehhctmer. l.'>40 Broadway.)
Leew'a Boulevard Coriioratb'n. New York.
To erect, leane and operate theaters and to
maintain and operate oih.r amusement enterprisiw.
Capital. fL'ton
i.Vtiorney. Leopold
Frieilraan. l.'>40 Broadwa.r t
Btickley-Ferguscn
Pr>sluctlons.
Binghamton.
N. Y. Motion ptrturra, films, machines and io
promote vaudevile offerings, t ap t.il. fl2.-i,000.
(Attorney*, Walker A Wilber. Binghamton.)
Scandals of lt»22, Inc., New York
To ac¬
quire, sell and lease operatic, dramatic, mualeal and other literary work*, photoplay* and
motion pleturv* and rights therein, aUo to own
and otwrate theaters.
Capital, $-’><•'•
(Attor¬
ney, Nathan Biirkan, L'd Broadway )
Itldgcfleld Park Aniiis- iiicnt CoriHiratlon. New
York.
Proprietor* and managers of Ih.aters
a-I ..ther public amusement i'Ia<-e».
Capital.
t.vitomeyi, Lafson A Tambtyn, C6
Broadway.)
F..ri»t and Stream Club, New York. Theater
mui.ag'r* and hotelkeeper*.
Captlal, $1.">.000.
(.Vltorneya, Perlman A I.U“vltt, 1.5 Park Row.)
Cerbo h Ortega .kmuaement Company. Bro,>klyn.
To inaniifartiire and deal In amusement
device*. Capital, fJo.dOO
1 Attorney, Derethea
Heim. We»tcheater avenue. Bronx, N. Y.)
Caraon Craig. Ine., New York.
Proprietor*
and manager* of llM-atrIcal production*. Capital,
fj.'i.isio.
(.ttlorne.v*, Blikerton. WlttentuTg A
Kiel*, her.
West Forty-K-eond »treet.)
Inlernsllonal Picture* of America. New York.
To priHliice, diatrlliute and leaw motion pleinre
film*; aluo to deal In motion pieliire e<iulpment.
Capital, fl.dOO.
(Attorney, Nathan Tidaycr,
116 Nassau street.)
CAPITAL INCREARint
Fox Film Corporation. New York, $1.506.000
to iiio.ikio sbarv'a common stork. $10 each.

Auto City for fifteen years.
Tliey report hav¬
ing already closed with several theaters to
supply vaudeville and Prologs for the coming
se.ison.
The firm is known as The Michigan
Erhlbitors* Vaudeville Association.

TEDDY TALPUTTE IS
INJURED AND ROBBED
New York. .\iie.
—Teddy Talputfe, a mem¬
ber of the east of the I'heuter lliiild's produc¬
tion, “From Morn 'Till Midnight", at the Kraxoe Theater here, was knm'ked down by a
moton .vcle a* -be w .s leaving the fhe.ster early
this w«>ek. She Mi-ta ned a broken arm and leg,
and her eye was injured.
.Vt the time of the
accident she w.as carrying .a Boston bag. of
which she was robe. d.
Th,- b ig contained a
gold-cloth evening dre-s. thirt.v dollars,
an
Equity o.-ird and .'in electric curling ir'n.
Mis* Talputte was remove! to the Knickepb<s-ker Ilo-pitiil, where -lie l.s lieing watched
over by th.. .\ctors’ Ken.I. Kqiiiiy and Hilda
Spong.
Mr. .\u-lin. .'f llie Kond. reports that
Miss Ta putle w'll n'.siv'r .in.l is resting qnite
eomfort.ibly, .iMio her rcNtoration to health will
be a sl.'W proee-s.

IMPROVING SANDUSKY THEATER
Sandusky, O., .\iig. 7.—The Sandusky Tiieater. the only one hcie pli.viiig flrst-clasa road
attraetiens. i- 1.. iiig Iho-oly nsleooratod .ind
e\i. i.sr.e luiprociii. • ts n' ldo to the stage.
When the t.r.l o -•11 ..p.-ov it tviu pres.'ut an
entirely lu'w a p.-.t,
M n:i,;er.s here .ire lo«>kliig lorw.srd to u n "1 ■• as.'n. a? local condi¬
tion* ar«> in fair ■-'• •: c

NEW MOLINE THEATER
WILL OPEN OCTOBER 1
Moline. III., Ans.
—t*pen ng of the new
$.'l<H>,0tl0 theater being tsiuainuted In conJoBC-

\

tlon with the $1,(XX).0<X> LeClaire Hotel has
been set for October 1. Legitimate attractions
with yandeville and motion plctnrea filling in
vacant dates la to be the policy of the bouse.
Personnel has not been annonneed.

JAMES ON FISHING TRIP
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 4.—^Thomas H. James,
manager of L-ew’a Grand Theater, is taking a
two weeks’ vacation down in Loniiiana fiahtng.
During bis absence Mr. Stainback, of Sfempbia,
Tenn., a veteran manager of the loew Southern
Circuit, is in charge of the bonae.
FEAT OB M. P.

KILLING WEATHER IN NASHVILLE
(Continued from page 5'J)
railroad strike has contributed to farther bnrting business.
The Bijou has held its own
and Manager Milton B. 9tarr is optimistic
for the coming season. He believe* that start¬
ing Labor Day the business among bonses cater¬
ing to colored patronage will beg n to Improve
to a point where an excellent season may be
expected.

''SHUFFLE ALONG"
CAST INSULTED
According to t letter from a member of the
cast of the ‘‘Sbnffie Along” company that
moved to the 9elwyn Theater, Boston, after
the close of a fourteen-month run in New York
City, the members uf the conitiany were grossly
insulted at a dance and reception given In
their honor by Monroe Trotter, editor of The
Boston Guardian, a Negro weekly, and the
bead of an organization of Negroes styled the
League for Democracy.
It seems that while the Invitation waa ad¬
dressed to the company, in reality only Messra.
Slssle, Blake, Miller and Lyles, the atars, were
intended. The aristocratic Boston Negroes with¬
drew the glail band and extended the icy stare
when the lesser lights of the company ar¬
rived at tha hall.
Upon notice of this the
producers named with their entire company
are reported to hare withdrawn from the re¬
ception.
This report does not reconcile with the
professed doctrines of the Boston editor, who
has long been in the public eye fighting for
social recognition of the Negro by other race*.
If aa reported, it would seem that hla pro¬
fessed love of bis race Is more or less mythic¬
al, If not simply mercenary.
The cast of this company is of more than
average intelligence.
Many of the members
of even the cboroa are bigh-aebool and college
graduates.
Not a few of them have traveled
abroad.
All have musical educations.
Repre¬
sentatives of the leading fraternities of the
country are among them and most of them
move in the best colored society In their re¬
spective communities.
fScveral are members of
exclusive professional organizations.
Trotter has “pulled a bone” that wl’.l invite
the enmity of the four thousand Negro per¬
formers and the 12,000 musicians of his race
for bis paper an<) the organizations he heads.
.According to Boston papers the show Is an
immense success and good for a run.

EARL EVANS’ RAGTIME
MINSTRELS
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 3.—Bari Evans and
hla Ragtime Minstrels will open the season
at W nchester, 'Fa., Labor Day, according (o
annonneement of W. R. Arnold, who will
h.sndle the advance bnsineas for the attrac¬
tion.
A high-elass production with a completely
new acsntc and electrical equipment la prom¬
ised, it being the intention to play the show
In some of the larger cities as well as the
towns.
Orders for a heavy line of billing
matter have been placed.
A troupe of between 2.5 and .10 artists will
he carried.
'This will inctnde a band and or¬
chestra.
Mr. Evans, once a member of the
Quintard
Miller
"Broadway
R.astus'’
and
•‘Darktowu S<-and.i1s“, will direct hi* rehears¬
als at 11 West Hart street, Winchester.

BEAUTY CONTEST WINNER
The Deanwood Pictnret Corporation of Wa*!iIngtoo baa been condnctlng a beanty congest
thru the columns of the Hotel Tattler of New
York, the winner to feature a picture pro¬
duced by that company.
A committee composed of Luclen Skinner,
editor of The Washington Bee; Rnfus Greealee, of Greenlee and Drayton; Mr. Telfair,
secretary
Colored
Aetora'
Union;
George
Tucker, manager FDraker Theater; Jamea Perk ns. of the Musical
SplHera,
and
Eddie
Green, president of tba Deanwood Corporation,
selected Ora Viola Johnson, of New York, as
the winner.
There were more than 200 en¬
trants.
The six following received special
mention: Elo'ae Sampson, of Jacksonville; Mra.
Carrie Elmore, of New York; Helen MlteheU.
New York; Marne Boiler, Rlchuond; AlMi Le^sae, Brooklyn, and Both Walla. Atlaatle

aty.
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••I'ttruTt Nina
Dale L. L. Se
Velstm. Ifirtln, So
•R
wrra
G"
▼an
Alleti
riili
Dalton. Thoa R. 4c •Perklnt. J. R.. 2c
Roue Mrs Harty . •tt-an Allwi. Doris
•Dexter. Bob. lOe
•Plmrree. Bari. 2e
Row MInnt*
IKlVan Rural
•Dcrman. Sttn’.ey
•Reid. Murray. 2c
RnaMla. Robb*
DstmIh
W., 4$ Rhodes. Heleer. Iftc
Roan. Mr; Jo*
(KiVandrrrtli
•Dom. Betty V. 2o ‘Blpple. Alice M..
R
<•*
Bert
a
Betw
PtttllM
•••0«yls. DaB. li
2a
Boas. Mm* A.
Vane* Gladys
•Duncan. Mra.
_ RakatW B0 R. Is
K<,,. Ma*
•••Van Nraa.
Danny, 15e naxr. Herrr 2r
Rn*« Mahrl
rathorina
Drer Dr. Rom 4o
Rchwalb. Wm. M..
Bwzcll. H'lm
▼augban OWuoia
Emerson. Al w., le
le
Bowler /II
Vaughn. T.ta
If you elect to make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of
••Fayette. TsddP.
*80011. Uc
•B •» Mrs EHrabatk •••Vaughn Mart
>( ••Spencer. Jack O .
course, choose any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Iahiis, San Francisco
•R'lbena Lea
I,
••For Roe. Ibo
I4ie
V*Ur*. I»sb
•Frl-dmtn. Chaa. 3e Rtewns. Babe. Sc
or Kansas City, but you are adrised, if en route, to give the home office rareful consideration.
••Ru.kraan.Allo*
•••Vwnon Fanwa
Frymac*. Dixie, lie sturchlo'e Band. 15e
•••Ruta«ll. Mis^
•Vwmm. Jean*
I
Cincinnati U but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population
GIrtult. I k B.. 60 Thompson. A. C.. ••
_
_
Vincent
Glairt
Gorge Mae. Te
TVaey. Jack. So
M the United Statea and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in
Riisiwtl (TiarVwta
(KiWianrr Rutb
••Harley. Jerlce. 4e Walter Fertan. Se
Ri>s**(1
DooUhT
Warner
Mra Oyd*
•Janette's Monks
•Walton. Wm. L. $C
W handling and forwarding of your mail.
Rii».rll
Mml*
•••Walkw
••tnhnaoe Grace Iks “Wtwie. BksL Ml
Rii.trll. Iron*
(KlWalkrr. Marl*
•Kennedy. Vie. Se
*B'elnbeliaer, C. J .
' We want our service to continue to be, as it always hat been, the rery best and promptR.iwier Valeria
Wallace. Ha-vi
faiTine Wm. L. 28o
Sc
(KlRuMell Val
cal, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboara, Cin>
•WaWl Vera L
•T.ewla. Albert 8e
Wheeler. Osciy. le
•Ryan ISonWhy
’Waber,
Bertha
•Maggtn. M.. Ic
•Whlppk. L.. 4e
.cianati.**
W rialT Miss BlHy •WiitTs
Haad
Sampwwi. Erelyn
Walt.m Mra Wm
LADICr
'In writing for mail it is not nrrrit.4ary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope—
Itandera. Helm
••Wal'rai Vws
••Sand.rwm Jmai*
Abbott Mrs. Pty
Bmnett Mra. Jack
Ward. Re.iUh
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead lo permit your mail to reach
Sarrasit R.webud
Beraett Dixie
A'la. Madam
Ward Margrri'a
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly.
Mult Mr* J. R
•Bentley Mrs C. B.
A<uir. Jackie
••Ward Iren* R
••►Uaundraa. Ira
••Adams. B
•Berg. Mrs. OttTe
Warner Mrs RIllS
Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained,
•Saoti.lrrs jacfclS
•Bermrw. ^wnofs
•Adame Doda
•Warner Mabel B
Rcbaffef, Nan
(KlBartehr. Darla
Argertet. Mrs
Wa Tim. MWra
they are sent to the Dead I.,etler Office. It is desirable to send for mail when vour name first
Rliaffer. Mrs Jack Warrm. Virginia
Bdythe Beet Madam
appears in the list. Address your postal lo "Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard."
W Warren Jmnett
•Aeoast. Mra Paule Bickford. Mc«. E. C.
Allwlxbt Ruth
•BtlHngs. Flo
•••vhtafrr. _
Warwlok Mrs E a,
Read the Explanation at the Head of This List.
Aldersm. Hrl-Ti
Blnkcr. Mrs. S. W.
•
a.
(KlWarsrli* B R
•••.Mdrtdi* Plistls BIsbee. Beatrice
•Watkins Vert
••Aldlrdgt Stiatin
Mltret lubiette
(KlSrhlinng_Watkina Prf»y
Allen. Mabel
Blslr. Mrs R O
H Watson. I^s
Allen. Mrs. Floyd
Blaakt. Mrs Mabel
__
RrhITlInr
B .h^
IKlWataen Jeaal«
•Block. Mrs Sam
••Allen. Pnlris
R-hmidt. >lrs r. F. (K Watson H O
••Gr*«.
OtS(»
•“Tohnami.
BessiaW.
L*akn.
Helrp
•.Allyn Marie
«
hmiiek
Mart*
W«isim
Jean
DuSShtne.
DolorH
Mower.
Blanch
Blue Eetther
Cottlns. Margaret
•Green.
Grsc«
•••Johnson. Mrs.
•lawlle. Jean
•••Mot. Ciact
(KJAmlck. Mia
Sediwank Klsrudw eswaw e laKdli*
-..
•Ihrr. Mil. SUSlS
Pnneesa iKtCoaapton. —...
Mra.
(KlGiccnbtirg.
F(SM Swmsrt. Mrs L
FVir.k Earl. Daria
C. E •lesiiick. Mrs.BessI* M'-rer. Mra, Harry (•o.tt. Helen H.
Wayne Marl*
KarharS ••Jotaion. Fay Jaa. (KiLwit. Martha
Mtelx* Mrs Gu**i* ••'*■'•*’ Ulllan
Weakley Mlekey
Andra Vlolmiti
Boggsrd. Mr*
•Tonrr. Mrs. L.
•F.art. Dolly _
Orrenman. Dottl*
•••Lilmry. Oladyi
J'hiison. Mr* C. A ••lewis. lai.ile M
Mtillma. Iknity
ATwHri Trill*
_ Beatrlco ••r.ailey. Ikorothy
EchrrL Mrs. Orscc
AVebber Pearl
•Greenwood. Bo(>bl*
Hears. TWa
J.Uviwwi, OIlT*
(e'la. Ma lnra>lsel|* •Mulltnl, Kat*
••1A'e>de Mrs Frtok
••Ar.d'ison. Bra A
BJSSS- H^enr
ronnrrs. N' I'.i* M. F I'wm. Riitli
•Greene.
Mrs.
J.<h'i».in. Polly
•leriiMa Prtnevss
•Hcara, A'uilet
.krdrrtnr. Bra Dal*
M^ M’rti
Took. Martha
E<l«irds. Jim*
Muri’liy, Joeenhina
•W Ph Mr* r M
Bemlo •••JiOiiiw.n. T.'iaims I.ie'ierwltr. Ilrlcn
••H»vmini', Rot*
•Andrews Mrs Andy “Borocll Vlrrlnlt coriry. Mr.. Teddy ••E.lwards. Ads J
Alurray. MaM
tKI'Velrb Dllle
•Greer. Elina
Jnhnsti*!. Mp*.
‘I.inrc. I»
!'4nTnr»ir lot*
Mvers. Ami
♦indrt* Mar‘*
-lostlo
Cooi.a. Mis
(KiBcy. I>nkle
Well**. Hsaci
•••Omlait. Mra
•cvmtiure. Dollr
JuanItA
Jin e
iKi.Atrrr MatlD
g?""- Miw Florenm
Margarrttc Elliot. LlllUn
Mrer*. Mr* Earl
••WeJIi Blella
Delll
Is'tu.
.Ann*
tmieir
Helen
•Johnston*
Miss
Mvrnn. Llatle
•roop^T. (.rrtrud*
"ril'ls. Mi.s. Lou's
'Ingl'r Irene
Wells R
Oroypr. Mrs. Charley Jonc*. v.'Silrr
“liopc*. l.uey K.
••Mvv.'ria. Ptlncep* Bliaw. Geswgie
“•Bowlbi. Mra.
••(VwUss. Rwamond ••EHla Mrs. Jas.
•••Aasal. Mrs la
Wells Bhlriey
Griffin, (klga
Jones. Harley
Louise. Madam
•Vs-e Alice
Hliaw, Haret
Arikas. Mrs. H*1*S
roimlcr. Mrs F. C. (KlEllis. Mtbri
••We«i Florenof
J'S ea, Ksr»»ivn
••leiw. Hnanlah
•■•Aagle Mr*
Wi4*i Mamie
Coniwall. A'liaa
Fima. Mrs. Florcooa •Griffin. IlaratarnoH B*t'y
••Wcel Ad*
Joyiy., M.i Igj.
Guaraid. Bertha
T Well. Mrs Anns
Natlno. Bertha
Ht-e’drai Babe
•Arnold. Betty
Ts
•••rorijcni. Mtrgtrpt Enim tt. Fern
•••We*L Mitt
•Gu'dri'. Mr*. F.
••j.oe
Mrs. J.
•••lov.l Mary
Mtrida Hbepi ard. Ioul«*
a sbl*T Elf.*'
Sr?.'ir?y1
•Fo^tfllo. Ad i*
F.^i g Iren*
Bobble
••Hacklcr. mien
(KIKaiiur
Kui<y
le'vd. t'aili
Nell. Afra. Ctrl
wierman. risielU
Ac
.. slew. W. M.
bH V
w*
Fmidy. Mrs. »ir»
••••>..! s Blanch*
••tVe*tePmsr
Mrs
Hackman. Mrs.
I.O'l. Mra r. J.
•Ksll Fliwiyu'O
^•••.Austin.
Mrs.
grt^m. Mrs. Tiny
*,ru,*T Orac*
Fawln. R K
•-Austin. Mtf.
\. l4.m
Msiide
Hlie^wln rato*ln*
Wllbar •
Edith ••Kar. Iron
Lucas, Htlcn
n
F/ilUl
T-la
Mr,. M W
N irman. Mr* .’ark
I*'* '• 'Hlc
V oev. Did
Wbartor.
Kann. Anns
•K-Mv t i,|e Af,
Bwarerr. Mra W. E Bravf.eld. Mrs
B'<0\
•I.' imdis, Aidlk
•Fu'elle Babe
v-nm Dslsy
••'tllrerid.tt l-eota
"*“7* "
Hal'-nnib Hazd
Kelme, Mrs. k'rank laikty. MIrkev
•M' C, Vrille
HHyrrlskc. Plor« ce
r «nle
•Esley. Mr* B.
■miaer l/nilse
•TramlalL Emma
'Bailey O.
G
••Hale._ Sua
•UiHier. F.LIe
Kilth. Mrs. Mattio
Vl.k.dion Mrs. IT. Hlo. lair Alias IMlIle
Fnlhir. 'Madam
P^Ballpy.
^ Brercr. Mrs. Viola •Gr..siner. Louise
•Wienbera. Mra
Hall, tanlly
•Lntter Mrs E
••Keller. K B.
SIny. Kit*
Baker.' Mra. Mildred
NoMle. llolible
Evans. Llule
Cr'-sa ?Haala
Jiek
Raker Mrs Gilbert Bright. Mlrj.l*
Hall, in*
Keller
GiMsie
Sii'nnrw
Mra,
Iaii. h. '!•« B"H*
E'a'i*. Tish
•S' .*l. Atra H.
GlilTer. Violet
Walter
Eagle Anna
•Hall. Tiillaa
(K>I.Tnn*. II'iNit
(KiKetlev
Ithon
Nnrman. Kulh
Baldwin. Mary M. Brtdgmar.. BIIHp
••Etaas. BcaMe
Cumlngs. Mr*.
While ««Tlncey
Small. leml**
Hall. Lillian
Kelley. Mri. Pat
Ai •('•nn. Pearl
•••Banta. Mra
Br'.ttan. r*e|-I
••S'liniiilsl. Isola
Pauline Eran*. Mra Heft
•Wldt*.
Helen
•», ai'.«
•Hall. Mra. P.
K-llv Mr< lllamhs •M I'vin Gertruda
•V eefi Alotly
Fraskia •Broderick Oath.
•Oir.dlff Beatrloa
Faber. Annette
(K)Hamilton. Ora
•Ketly. Violet
(KIMeCarvoll
Hso'ih. Anna Rnlby •While Winnie
(K'Binta. M'w
Brndle Mr., G.Tt
•NiiUlng. Airs. M
Falk Mrs Carl
Cirry Gladvi
WblHnor*. Leril**
Haml'liti. Maxine
Hm'th Air* O. O.
Kelly
lUiea
Frabkls (KlBrooka. Winal* Curry. Sarah
Ftis ell. Mra Hap
Boanto tli''.s bhinle*
Whiiiinth'tl fkrml
Ilaml'tno. Mickey
Kemp. Maikm
McClelland
G llrleri Mr* R E Hml’h Nellie
Barl.wr V. M
“•Brnuyer, Miss M f'lrrr Bu'b
•Farrel. Margaret
Whittingiall. Mrs ^
Kennedy. Eleiioy
Ilirotlbm. Airs
•mlth Alin ila
Barnett. Marl*
Brown. Arlmo
Our'Ls. Bonr.le
Faust. Mrs. Rose
Henrietta O'tlrlesi, Airs Alcuil
Glody •Kennedy BHiet
Barrows. .Alice
Brosm. May
Mi'CIut*. Peggy
(Kir-uatm. Hatlla
Fsv Anna Eva
(•'llrlen. Jim
•"*• lb led* B.
•••Wiggins Mra
Hamilton. Airs. J. R. Kiiine.|y Air* Vto
Rarswell Mrs. Ruts Rr-rn. Ella B.
(KlCutler. Mrs,
O'Dell. Dnihr
Hmtih Manila
(K)Fay*. Catherlns
M S 'liA n. I altclla
F C
Hwapl. Ruth
•Keiuiolr. Virginia
Pare'ew. E>11th
Brown. LHlIan
l/wl* F'acan. Grace F.
•O'lUrt. Mra.
HmHh. .lane
McIKmald. B
WIkllneoo F»nn
.ilti*) Pearl
•K* rt letf. Ilehyi
Bartlett. Mrs. Vesta Brown. Be'ty R
Cutting Mra. Flo F' reuem. Mr*. C. B.
Melt'Sial'I.
Paulli
PatrIrtA Hmtlh. Fbnd
Wlleoi niioehK rguson. Merljn (KlHammnod Varllo •Kerimd. Clara ,
H*'»one. Me* Poarl Brown. Eiristetn
O'Neal. Ball*
Hiidtii Mary
Data. Dolplia
M IbmaM
linile
WHi-oi. H«ttle
Hand. Mary
••Kriamer
D'rothy McDotiaM. Mra
Resoora Arlett'
•Brown. Mae
Ov'.li* . Nine
••Hnilih. A’lsrlnla
Dile. Bra
Ferr's
WII.H 1. R
Hafu'S Mrs Reno
••Krlig. VMlet
■fia*»eft. Hariett* •Brown Ulllan
Agnea Oldham. Airs. Henry “Smlih Winifred
••Dale Vkilrt
•n Ms. Maud
Wtlev Mrs Wl'le
Hanford. Mrs, C.
Klin-alcl. Lillian
(KiRatenian. '’ina
••Browne*. Airs H.A Daley. Mra I/icile (KlFink. Marie
t(i,».y Atargarrt
•••Hiallh. Alkv May (KIWIlbelne. Ula
MeD"tiald B'll'hin
Hannon. Am
Sne'l
M PS Vran
iK Bateman. Flo
‘King Cariia
Browning. Mr*.
DsW Mr*. Ira
••Fi 41 tier. Ijiurie
At In- -li (*..'1
Mra. R C.
Williams. Alice
•Ko.py Pe*tl
Hat aon Virginia Kin-. V llle
Bath*. Mr*. Anna
(Mile. Mae
Rertl* Dabs'. Lena
••FNher. Blanche
Af'Intire. Ull'h
Har'Mng. Jean
•Kltig'lMirr T.
BandclI. Gall
Fsh.r
iv.tile
I Hie Airs Aagueta ••Ui,Viler. Mr* J. P WllMatira Airs JraB
fKIBryan. Arra
*Da1Urd. U-na
M'Kln/le. Mra
••Hvniley.
AleP-cdr*
Williams,
ritlc
••Beach Sophia
••Brvwnn. Lilian
••D’.Alma. Mrs. Jno. FI >• r Mirlon
•Grdd.
AIra
Waltry
KInenian.
Francis
Jlmuls
Ha-ratc,
Annahelle
Williams Mary
Klnko. Mrs. M.
Readeu. Mrs
Buckhannan. Mrs
(KlDalwm P. M.
sFIsher Mme E
••M'KIiliV VI
D. ••■»• vd.T Fslllh
Harii.-tl. Criya
Wllaon. Henrtrtta
Sohti
AHe*
Ada (KiDalton. Afarle
K'sertg. Gieirrtta
Orton. Ifa
Clarcnea
(K)Fth Ruth
M Mlllen IHlIa
Hsn.m. Aim. WIU
••Solomon. Mra H
W lsi«i Mary
Beartev. Alice
Kramer. Dorothy
Bncklnghun. Mr*.
Daly. Katie
Kitxglhbona.
MeVaIhr. (lol.lr
••Oslwrna Ranh
•Harrington
Effie
n Wl'arai Billy
••B-atti*. Dorothy
Madeline ••Harria AHldred
•Osb-rle Grace
Bob Daly. Prrlla
•••Kuth. Trtile
M.'Vutl. llaA'l
Sommer A. F
Wlisiyi i’rart
Ksnett Florence
Beatty. Babe
Burph. Mnriel
**I>amneis IVvoHiy Flainm*. Gussle
MePlietnon 0/1.•
(MrandrC, Airy
•Harris, Ruby
•MePheraon. Agnea
Bea*y. M.*. Eltncr
Bureh. Mr*. Bob
D^mm'd Dondliy
EUm SiHlIllird Josevhlna ••WI1*nti B1IIP
Flinacan, Mrs
••lelbeinty. Julia
. Hirri*. Allude
Hiwrrn. nin*
(KiWllaon. Uwd
l4al>ale B»a
••Beck Haht
•Rurrti. Doris
••'••rhy. Rul>v
AlcRcese. ,dra F
•••Owrny. Ananiy
BGtrl Ilirrlsan. Mr*.
Wilson. M.a V M
(KHAwern. Mn*
Bp<Jmarn, Bobby
M'-Roran Alary
Burgeea. Vera
Dare. Ifrp. Don
Ow*nt. tvdli*
F’emtr*. Mia Maiitl
Lillian ••UDale,. Bra
_
(KlRpeocar, Mra
•Wllaon. Jacoo*
••MeShtrery. Red
•Oweny. Dot
Bckrldge. Mra.
HaiTliion. AIra Ijney (KlLalHH. Florenna
••Burke. Miss
Drel’i x. MU* Cltm •Flemming.
Wilecai Myra
R I
••Maddoui Marl*
“Paige. Amy
TjouIss
Patrlra Darling. Anne
JoV'Phlne Harrlunn. AIra. Rose
LaGrend. Whel
WHIa Mr* Harty T.
I^ Manoe. Mra,
•Madlatai Marital
Roeocer Mabel
Relford Mildred
•Burke. Jackie
Darmport LlHIan
Flemming. Mr*.
Harrinon.
Mra.
(KlPalge Maghu
•Windsor. BmmW
tollth Magee, Kilty
lt|wri>e.'k GlatVa
•“Relford. Mildred ••Burke. H. L
•Pariah. Orrirod*
••Davenport. Effie
It* E.
Mtrilla
••Wintry JuBa
•leMar. Flora
Alaher. Elsie Edna
Bell Dorothy
Parker Nell E.
fhiero Marir
Burkhart. Mra. O. J. Daria. Mrs Aflnnie Fletcher Billie
•••Harrison, 0*11
Wh
(KiIeAfar (Ualra
Maiiloee Marl*
Hart. Mr*. tj)la
I'ariia. Mra Joe
Re« Mm. t- R
•BlDTon. Mra. N. 8. Davis Gladys A.
FllnL Mr* Pearl
(haing lotta
... ton. Rata
^ M
leMarle Ileliyi
**Minsfleld. May
Parsim* Mra E M. Snringer. Mra Barry Wisdom. Dtdh
••RfImoaL Babe
•Hart. n*r*l
••Burton. Grace
Daria Warrilla
Ftoley. Helen
leMay Mis* Rlllle Manlell. Ma
•Brdmont. Trill*
Psrsnne. Marnm
“Rlamiv. IMyth*
Whiw .Mr* JH. •
Hart. NoR
Burgitunn Mildred Dari* Mrs. P M. Ihwaythr. Helen
Afra J. m (KIWTaa ..
laiAloot lleten
•Marconi. Jura
Bender Erelyn
••Peanioti. Afari*
Buroa. Mrs. Frank
Dari*. Mr* MatloR Fowitght. lairlHe
•Hart. Airy. Jean
•wm. Ihrancas
Benge. Buddie
Fcptwr. lin. Uarry
LaPorts. Mas
••Marett. ErielU
••Burria Metis
Dafta. wlan
•••IlmigM. Lucille
Hart IfiR FhO

AAACEL POST

Actors, Actresses and Artists

LIST

Pi-rti. Robt.
•••D*OrtT». U
Ortfllm. Chlok
Hoyauz. Bnlle H.
laPort. Lonli
Tom Com.
•Munn. R
Mark. Chaa E.
**Fert.aiideB. Jno.
GrlfTIth. Joe
l a-dt Ti*n
DtCray.
Di<;r»y. llarry
liar
H.rder. J. O.
(KiLaKose A LaBosa atMaok. Doral
Munn. L. Daee
<Kii'a<|i*r. II.
ISlDaOmat. D O P<erell. Oeo. W.
Ortfflth. T«d
•'lARoue Thoe.
Hubbard. O. Ek
••Muntz. Beni J.
••Mark. Norris T.
t'lM Imaii. C. 8.
IMOuldlr* I*,
Frrrrll. Foraker
••LaTonr. Louis
OnuneU. Paarl
Huff. Walter
Muri-hy. Jamea 1-1
Afar-kay Lee
*<'aa'<.«i. Frank
Drlanr. Data
Ferrla. WUey
Le Valle. Ruasell
OrlrmeD. BmeBe
H'lrhea. Prank
•MaoKaye. Doukla.* kfurphy. The*. P.
•*rat.-a. E II.
larlaMrl. lUm
Oriuom. B. U.
Kerrii Mark
••lAiValli. RuaseU
••lluahea. Windy
(KIMaekemtle. Ptlee Murrhv. A. J.
IKX'ait*. Bill
(Kll>r
•lAVeme. Harold
(Kllv Oniu. Harry *Farry. Ohaa.
*Oro*w. Leonard
Huirhe*. Carl H.
Mackey. W. H.
Ifarchy. Rigene J.
••t’alo. n. A.
•It*0»la.
I’M
Peon. Robert
LaZcIU. Wilbur
*IM>*u. rroC.
Oroitlat. Bod
*IIujches. Wm.
••Murpliv. J. a
Marloud. Jacob
I'antrrilr. Di'an
••l>*Ffrfc>t. Jaan
•Lacentra. Joe
IKinildler C. L.
IKIUulen. Robbie
IKIGrabba. Chaa.
Maey. Howard B.
•••Murphy. D. D.
lateomh*. V. D.
t'atanaiirh. K. R.
(KlI>*H«*h.
IKlIVHeah rharUa lKin*ldt. r. S.
Hununell. Billie
OtrlbnidU. Joaeoh
Madden. Thoe.
Murray. Alra
I imv
CaTanatuth. J. R.
DnVInntr.
linVInnty. Prank
P
kl-ld*. R.
H.
lAdd. Ernie
Gundy. Jim
HuaU Cbarlry
•Madtson
Murray .Amos
GENTLEMEN't
LIST
ara m kima
at* AV J.
DrVoe.
Clai
••P1*ld*. B.
La-la ux. J. Warcn
DeVoe. Claude
Guy. MIekey
Hunt. P C.
Murray. Billy
Maggard. J. V.
••l.afi\ette.
Rube
•Ptndlay.
At
•Dean.
ItirA
nm
A
rhailark.
If.
8.
'Itean.
Han
iKlIlaflay.
Prank
Hunt LeBroy
Maber. Raymond
••Murray John L.
TMii^
nim. G<«. A.
I.ake.
Doc
il
IV T.
T
(K»l-Iiim»)*r*. II.
Ivan. Kamand
K.yiw
B. PInlay. Mont Slim
iKlIIaxar. Hoitman *Humley. G.
Mtirrsv. Wm. C.
•MeSfihon. Jack
^b'u ff M >rrU I.
Hitt*.
W.
Lamar. J. W.
••IVoker. Hoe
Plnnerty.
Plnnerly. P. J.
Harardy. Dock
Hlirk J^rk
rhandlrr. Sam
••IVi-k*r.
•••Huneood. Wle
•••Mahoney. Hy
•Murray. P. R.
Kolutrdt) B. Hltrk.
J*rk
Lamb.
C.
C.
Deem.
Vem
Flab.
Raymond
E.
•••Hulr.
E
P.
ItliiV
Ell
fhan.lminrt.
Walter
rVena.
Vam
Hnstoo.
Willie
Myers
Joe Dutch
•Malnard.
Win
•M'Pilr l^uik
niK-k. Ed
«|* R.
D
Chapma#.. J. W.
I>e*f>
R*a Jaia
Ja
•I..amont. Dldc .R.
Hale. Piir<y>
I>e*i> Sea
Raiw) Plahrr. Allen
Hutehlnson. C. F.
••Mvera. John R.
Maklkiai. Sol
t’Mt
_
HUrk. T.
Plaber. Walter
Malke. R. S
'IVUhton. HOtrard Plaber,
lluU'hlion. Jack M. •iJimy. Ed
••lllaek D*n
Dan
•••Chapivll. J. C.
tlVlahton.
Myers. Jack
Maitland. L. Geo.
• •Artim*. 0*0. W.
••Htiok.
Lancaster. Alger
••Plaber. Dace
Hall. Doe Bart
IV la i'lieita. Juao
**Flat)er.
Doaa A
•Hide. Bollo
•Nagel, Mirhtel
Mamas. Harry
Bla
liburn. Harry
A<l*nis BC
niaHMun,
Ilarrr P.
r. f*
nv'ilL
I.Ancaster. Dick
Pony Hall. Georte
••IVjIamirter. E
Ingram. W A.
Nall T.awson
Manley. Jos. P.
a t.nn Olffonl
niaeklTum. Hlaekle
111"',’•'*"’",1''
•I.dneaster. Dick
••Pllarerald. Jimmy Hall. Prank D.
HUi-kbuni Dr
rharllcin. I’ernr
Delan-y. W.
\V. A.
•Inxi. Roh-'ilera
•Manna. Mac Lee ••Nalon. Wm. A
•A.Um*. 0*0. W.
I'liarnin.
Oeo.
E.
Lance.
Jack
•••PliarlUaime.
••Hall.
Kali*
HUk ir ilt^iarmn. 0*o. E
Delarmuue
Delarm-iiue Dr.
Irrhig. Warren
Man-ifleld. A. L.
„
Mrs.
Adwnt. M«I
I..anden. Hobble
Tbo*. Haller. Carl
Jackson. Henry
J L. O.
Afanzii. Peter
^*ly Maek
Blankmthib. W E. I'haae. Wm A.
Adkil'* Jr**!* n
•riieafer. Wm. 8.
•Delia?. Gabriel
Jackson. Walter E
Lane. Ralph
•PltzBrnons. Ram
Marar-xlnl Band
•”Nedm*n. B. W.
IllUh. Pranda J.
•
Alf
rhllea.
niarlet
Ijtnkfoetl.
G.
M.
DrIIahate.
E
Pleury.
IxwU
(KIHalHce.
Prank
.Ttckjion.
W.
A
Marcus,
C.
W.
Nelss.
M.
Blofk.
Ben
la-fly
Aiullw HriuHo
Chliiman. Bert
Florence. Oeo. W.
•••IVlmar. Roy
Hamid. Prof. E N. ‘Jahar. Sheik Hall lAnkford. Snake
IKlBIondln. Leo
Maret. Jack
J
A.»*ii "'iB.
IKIInrose. E O.
'•chrtatetnua. Atrial •ivlora. DU-k
Plorha. dtaa
Hamlltoa, C. B.
James. Joe
Marine. 8. A.
Nelson. Fkank M.
• ••A'.:« ath. Berk Hlirdan. Leo
Larsen. Oeo.
••Chrlatenaeti. Iiew
•rvMn. Ptewart
PToyy. J. O.
Hamilton. P. (CoM Jam-son. Pan!
Marlon J. Sandy
iiFom
Airt-i >rtb
B^rt
Illoem, L
••lAtto. Eddie
••rhumb.
O.
B
Ib
mini
Laereoee
••Hamilton.
Whltey
Jansen
H
A.
(KlPIemlnt.
B.
If.
Markham.
Dewey
Nelson
Family
Bncanecra.
M.
•AUer* E
•••langhlin E V.
IKiriark. Benard
Floeto. Harr/
•Ikeraont. C.
^ammy. Eddie
Jax. CharUe
Marlow. Bobt.
Nelyrn. N«ls M.
••Boden. .Art
Alhrlclit*. Hid'
•••Clark. Vletor
••Poral Tom
•Denninf. Jack
Hancock. H H.
Idf-rles. Norman
Marlrvy. Bcid
Marloy.
Beid
••Aldrii-h Inuls
Bikllr. Irrlnd A.
Clark. J. 0.
Hanley. I*rof Peter Jefferson. W. E
lareBe. Bay
•••MiSre,
IKIUetinU. MUesa Plord. Albert
•••Alarre, Pra
Prank W. Nevada.. Emmett
••Al xandt-r. Cbf
B-iUnd. J. J.
•••ritik. Ward
•PDkkta. J L.
Deoief D.
•Hanley. Wm. J.
*Jenklna. H. If.
Lawrenw Dam
Marrytt.
Mairett. JarneJames
’Newman Mike
Al*-r kAnanuel
•••Hollman. Joe
Clark J. B
Jenkins. M. C.
LawTencs Sam
Hanlon. J
Samuel
•u.-di
Jamei B.
Pol lows fr KOOPS
(KlUenton. Jaek
•Marrti. James
•Newmyer. Henry
Alkn. Tkie
Bolt. J. P.
Hanra. Jack
Clark A Clark
JenMits. Samuel E Lawr.-nce. Vir»
U
Phfkan. HR
Derringer. Ed
•Marshall. James
Nichols Dewey ’
IK-Alliway. J. C
•Boone A
Lawson.
H.
Happy
Hannah. Jack
Jenkins. R. W.
(KlIVshon. Jaa. 'B PbrtL Wnt
Marshall. Rowland
IKIMehoI* AlbmtS.
HutchlniDB
C
••Allen. Hamid E
• •Hansell. Walter
Jennings. Chaa le Leahv. A. J.
Nlek Christ
»renm
Pomier. FTed
Dealllt. lAttrenM
•Booth W P A
<»bWl0B
•Martell. .Art
••Allx . Mbket
Hirbiugh. V. I>.
••Jewell. Bob
Letndo. Harry
saa B.
•I'orreat. T. B.
D>-To«e. Chaa
Nighbtigale. If. E
•MJtidl. John J.
••Allen. 'V. J.
Bmer\^
9Clark.
Paul
R.ibert
Icroy
Ig-ayltt,
Alder
Forth.
Alleo
•Hardaway.
R.rbert
••Jewett.
Icnry
(RiDthblo.
H.
A.
••Nllson. frying
•Martelie. Jack
Roothhy.
E
AUta Walter,
Clark.
Barry
•••Hardtgree.
J.
D.
••Jmkrna.
Oeo.
OeO.
LeDuc.
Jack
.>lTon W. J. Doo
•Poatgf. Prank 1.
Dtckkison. H. IT
C
Marlin Leland C.
Alen Ice and May B-sronl. Prof. D.
•Clarke. Joe
Curly (KtLos. A B
Hardlker. pbtnas
Johnion. Ray Curdy
Poater. Jaa. W.
••Dickson. D. E
t
••Martin. Richard
IKiNixon. 17. O.
It -a. D. B
Alin NU
Clay Arthur
••Johnson, Thos
litos H. Lee. Adrahj Billy
Hardlnhrook H B
••Johnson.
•Din-rr Charles
harles
Pouta. John
Martin. W. F.
Willie
••Allr Hap
lloetelck. Edgar
Hardigrve.
J.
J.
Johnson.
Andrew
Lee.
Victor
•nation.
Roivrt
A.
••Diehl.
Y
U
L,
Ptmler.
C.
E
Martin.
H-rward
“Nixon Bllll#
••Ml.Harry C.
II »«ell ^leeater
Hirrrarc.
Harry
H.
Johnson.
Irish
BIBy
•Ixiiran.
Mao
Cl-T-r
Jimmy
I
Fljwler.
Jay
O.
Noble A Bntir^
Dl IX L- r-l
••^Martin E B.
Bostien “athan
Allel
A 11.
•riexx. Harry T.
Harkleroait
Herb.
Johnson. R.
•I^lgh. Batk _
Harklrroa-I
H--rb.
B. X.
J.
Nolan. J Lawrence
TMwles. BUlle
DHlk.fham., Allen
Allen
Martin. Howard
Boatalek. tltaaiice
AIV: »1.1
riHT D C
Harsoon. Bin
Bill Doc
T)oc
••J-ihnson. C. A
A.
•♦L-ight'jn. XaiBeg
Hsmon.
••Johnson.
tick
••Prank. Mack
N(iyemh-rg. Clifford
••Dllloo
Dick
Bostmick. Igon
A lie* Mhtr
••t''iS-i?'xx^®**
Martin. Johnnie
••lalpoW.
ClHTord. Jack C
Harmon. Julian
Johnson.
Johnson. Joe
••lolpoW. Wm,
••Norman. C B.
Dillon. J Hubback
(K)Pr
M-im. Pr-d C.
••Martin. R. U
Aller J H. T»
••Ham«.
Ben.
A
Johnson.
J
E.
Letpntt.
SidMP
Norman. C. H
••Clifton.
Il-nacr
1
(KIPraa*.
J«.
E
••Hamw.
E
Dtmar,
(lua
Botien. Curly
a
Martini. A.
•Alhson. R. O.
Johnson.
Sam
Lennard.
Altle
A.
Mrs. Johnson.
•Clinton. Oeo. D.
••Norman. Harry
Igonart,
A
Martling F. C.
•Dk-n.-rstelx:. Philip Praser Sam
B'i)<kitrr WatUe
Mlnan Red
North, Billy
Cobb. Butay R.
Hamer CurtU
•Johnson, Jack
Jaek
Leonard. G. H.
Prazler, 8. E
Dlien Jack V.
\llei
Mack
Boeker. W P
^
Miacoe. Frwl
Harrington. Boy
Norton. Fwk
(KlJolmson. Chat.
Leonard. Al
Oociilan. Harlan
rmsler. W. .1.
DlTon. C.
Mashtm. Haxon
••Almond. Torn
Bowman. Thoa. H.
Harris. Vletor
Volley. Victor W
•Johnson. .Andrew
"Leonard Prank 3. Mason. Chaa.
tN-hen. Sid
•Fredwick. J C.
••Dixon. H. E
••IVnce. B*>b
tvirin tleo
Lenord.
J.
3am
•Johnson.
B.
E
Cole.
LaPaye
•I'reedrrmn.
Oeo.
I.
Harrla.
C.
L.
Nyguard.
Marlon
•BcrtL Roy
TVWw. P J.
•Massey. Jack
•Ala'rln. Heorge
•LeRoy. Chartee
Harris. J. E
Johnson. A.
••Cole. J.4uiiiy
Frveit.-id. Al H.
Mathews. Louis C. STZj*" Jrbn
Dnble TAmi
•Ali.r. Carl
Bonrer. Pranda
•Ig««iick. Irving
Harris. Toney
•Johnston. Jaioes
Cole I.. P
Preela. tm
^Hnen.
Docen Chaa.
T .7.
••Mathewt Henry
^nnen. Richard
nienam 5L
••Also. inreM
Fkwle. P. A.
rKiLeaa A lessu
Hirria. Carl
••Johnson.
A.
Coleman. Thotnas
(K)^
Maurice. Vbt. J.
<
-Amuse. Ca
Freeman. J. E
••D-linger. SajB
Anrie Jt-seph
••BotK Bill
(EtT>ester. Jack
(KIHarris. ^ank
•Johnston. Martin
(ElT^ater.
Maxwell. Harry B.
Wka
Caletoan. Haniey
•••COoneoc. wm.
Freeman. B. O.
(K'Dommer. Ray
'Aril'rtnn 'nos.
BerwelL Pmd
•••Johnator. Wilton ••Ig-tchey.
Jo*.
••Harris. Toney
Coleman. Max
••O'Connor. Baa
~I>-tch«f.^.
•Mayfield Mr.
Frresland. Jimmie
Donahue. R P.
Atider*-®. Asa
•♦Bradley E H.
••Lctner. ^
Fred
ania Jack
Johnston. Roxle
O^Hara. S'*®*
Thoe. 'J.
•Coirtnat . George
"Lctner
Mayman. Guy
Ar.iVrton. Parley
Donaidvoi Arthur
Fretjeh. Roy
Bradley. O. E
arrlseo. B. W.
OTTars. ®H.
Jones. Doe D. A
Leran. Chaa.
Coternie ^rlng
Plying
TV» nelly. Barn-y
Pr-sich. J. w.
Mives. Richard
P.T.*?,a«,lrt-T TVii n.
Rraroley. L D
•Harrison. Fkankl*
Jones. George
LeVell. .Grallil
GTam
rWer. W
H.
I^Vell.
IfjTO. Oeo. Skeet
•’O’Heani
Hearn^Artlw
Aithitr
••Donayan. O-sx P, •Fried. Joe
•'At derwm. Jaek
Brairch. John
il_?■
Hirrlaon.
Earl
Jonee.
Hap
^htrr.
Abe
Cnil-T.
pr*d
•Leyy.
•"Mays
Wm.
R.
t'
O'Kane,
Kane.
Jlnaate
Jlmaafe
Donorin. Oeo.
.S'drrsen. Art
Bnnham. 1. 0.
J, ,i!L.
»
•fgwela. Prar*
Harrison, tAaioT L. Jones. Wtnra D.
•O'Malley Mich*
Michael
•Igsels.
Pfank
Mars. Hughte
CoHms, Prof. ^
R B. IVrran.‘Sfey*
Pritcher. CTrts
•ArdeesflO. Wc Boy Branntr.. M A.
O'Neil. W.
Hirriton, Jaa. D.
••Jordan. Wm. E
••Levey,
Fritten Prank
••Lerey, Harry
Meachum. Homer
% C.
Dorons. Geo. IL
Ar.derwT. H. A.
•Braim A Schuldt
w
Harrison. Jimmy
•<F?»efl. J**
Jack T
•Jordan. Alfr»d
••(gwla.
••Ijwla. Dare
DMe
Af-art J. Emory
*O.lb
*.
Prank
8.
Dougherty.
-Tijm E Priti. T.
A-ier»on A-idW
•Bretdy E E
*> ; »• ,^*''•*1
Harrison.
Johnny
••Joset*.
J.
U
Lewis.
OTfalll.
Eddie
A
Prank
E
Mead*
Jolm
T.
IPNtlll.
A
Froiigbln.
Sun
IViiieherty. Bill
•••Arderaon. Clark
••itrw-k-nrffljw-ChML F""'' •
••Joyce. Glenn T.
Lewis. Artie
TruUPe (K)Hart Peat
J^a
Meade. E. F.
A-d-T«m Chart*
•Brmkman. 0*c«r
C-i.-atmon. Wm.
Doughrty. Henry
..
Jotinle
•Joyce. Gdonn P.
lewis.
(Theater
OTIfer. E C.
P-tccl. Jdtm ▼.
••Hart. Stechett
lewir Chester
•Mellor. Harold
•D-.wd Wm. A
IKI Andrew Oeo
Brenpin. Jt* P.
J- L.
••Joyce. O Prineie ••Lewis. M. J.
J
Pvrget. Geo.
Hartley. P.
••Ar-lvllle A Trrlnc (PRear. Jno. B.
Downer. Prank
•Andrese* E C.
P' r-an I P
Joyce, Martin P.
••Lightfoot. An
Fuller. Harry
Harthw. O. J.
••MendelohB. Q. .T. 'L'^Wn. Walter
•Downing. Al
A-^jr-w. Prof. Pred Brw.ner Btw.
i!
Fuller.
Puller.
Earl
Harwell.
R
R.
W.
••Juhiea.
Edw.
•••Llndaey.
W
O.
M-ndelsohn.
Oeo.
J.
Jno.
••Doyle Jimmie
A’ -lr-sr*. Wm L.
••Breu'er RohC E Vi”
Olircv. E C.
Llirpinontt. hJMcoia
•Mollard
Dlirer.
••Puller, D. P.
Hartwlg. John E
••KaaL Bennie
LlPPinoott.
MMcom
.Afolianl. Mr.
Doyie. D. L
•Ardresrs, Prof. P. Broom. M A
Fi-ller. 1>. P.
•Uarray. Earley
•Uaryay.
••Kahn. 8.
tAaaiMr, iffals
Uaanig,
tffuls _
sMerden
eMerden
Tommy
Oliver. Tomntf
Coe nor Prof *•
J. W. Ivyv'. J P.
A-'hony. Antonio
‘Brewer. Tom
J«L
n.^rkel,
Olson. J, w.
W.
••Ltttle. Hew Joa
ncrkcl. EdW A
•Conroy,
G-ne
••Furham. Bert
Hareer. Ben
Harrer.
Kahn. Fred
O-ne
rtovlDoyle. ri.m
Harry
“.APckkr Raymood Brt-e Marrln
J mwoT f^e
••Ono Benole
•Gabre (Wire)
HaskelL V. C
••Kahn, Joaeob
Urtlrton. Prof ^ Merkle. E
Cm my, El L
A'-ew IkiiTee
Drake C B.
Bril kley. Prank
littipfingcv. Malor
(KiM-rre. Hera
•Oriental
Gale, Praf.
Gale.
Pl^. O. E
Haskin*.
Haskins. Archie
Kain. Al
_
fNrirantl-:*. .A.
•Ar-**h. Eigene
Drike Jnhn
Brinkman. Jack
Orr. Haney D.
c-mte- V W-I
Gallaghar. Paul E Haskins. Jack
Kakalla. J. Ik.
IKlLlylna. Asm
Meirell. H-eward
“Ae-i). Den
TV-ewden. E. TI.
fKIBrork N O.
Ortega. Fidel
•Oanagher.
Desnusiu] Hasson. Jack
'’KalanC. Oeo. D.
I
Xj
•Ganger, Desnusod
..
Merriam. Billy
••DrlV-lj. Chaa.
“Ardo Min
Hrorv*'. Jack
•••GaBaiber. Paul
•••Gantgher.
Hastings.
Hastk-.g*. J»
J, 1Predlc. Kane. Bobby
•Lock. Edw. R
M-irin. Frank
•Cook R L.
•‘Drrsey. George
Arrer. T"m
•Bov.ita. J W
Callaway,
CtHtwty,
fhnrt
Cmn
•••llaatinas.
•••Hastings.
Mike
5
Kane.
Maxsrell
(Kll/iclchart
BlDy
••Merten
C.
W.
Cooley. Elwsc c.
•“D-u-at. BlIU*
Arltr-cUm. Idle
BrwLirt. Happy
••Kaplan. Bao
T/'flin
T/'flin. Win 8.
Metier. Bob
OGh. Lew
GilWuT. Vincent
Hitcher Players
•‘Kaplan.
Bto
C -per. cbarie* A (RiDuane. Jaa. B. GalWur.
Vinccat
A'tneT Al
Brsrwn. C. L"Tjogan
P. 8
8.
GamNe E THathaway PId
Kaplan. Sam
Bam
"Tiogsn P
•Tfe.tser. Hetigy
“Os Ko lion. CDlaf
r-v,pee Oeo W
'Dudley
Har
Itudler Harry
H.
GamNe
A-nu'ead Arriile
•••Broim. J. D.
Loiran
flambl*. Jtny
Hathaway. Ray
Kara. Mr.
Locan Fiord
Floyd T.
•Metz. J
E
C?'’’’- Hoc
(KiCoopef, A B.
••rntffey
•rntffey I tt
fiambi*.
A’'T<s-*nf.,HarTT J. Brown. Louis a!
Kara,
niffloftl
♦•T/ooergan.
I>.
Oanard.
Larry
Hathaway.
Ted
Kim,
Clllford
♦•T/'pergan.
H.
X.
••Metz.
RkefettjO
Jell’SC-ss-er
A
Lowmstein
Duffy.
Prank
••A--|ck. Jack
B-owlK*rr^r. O
G H
Karr.
E
L
(KITong.
A.
(KHcmg.
A
Metks.
Louie
▼.
OanfcRA Bererty.
Hauk. Arthur
L.
••C-smer A VaRl
T>uffr. Ja-it
A-oU. Tawrrmea
oiAn-rn B
0^
Hawkins. Prank
Katobt E
•I/mg. patrtek
Patrhrk
Meyer*. E. T.
Owen*. Ogcar
C'dW.ID’il
iruke L PArrold .V. B.
Rrown.
Brntni. Cart P.
Kayo. Jn«
Lwieo.
•Gardner Tun
•Hawkins. Harpy
I/meo. Ram
•••MIekey. Mr.
H_
CoAvJack
I>-1.bah
W11
D-li»*ah
Wilfred
•Gardner
Brmm. F.arl
Eafl
.-'•I'l**
Brostn.
Hawn. D C
Kay. RldMtiil
Lor.gurtt. M. L.
Middle. West
V^ma. B1
Conelind. Ed C.
Diirhar.
Dutihar. Robt
Robt. Jack ••Gardner. Ed
Bmurn Geme
Os’ora<»
l*...^****!. ***
Bmwn
•Hawfthome. Dare
Keating. Tho* (Peg) lavTuis.
K.
I/vTuia. J. „K.
•Miller, l/jule
T.
••c peltrd Vek
•TVincan.
Da
•“Garrett Oa
Oabe
•Dtncan. Damiy
•••Garrett
Adtlri. Geo.
(KtBmsm.
iKyTKrrmv.. W
W. L.
Ia
Keho*
E
Earle
Loper.
E
J.
•Haydrtj. James
••Miller. Happy
nClOwen. Harry
Garrison. Hwhert
Copenger. Dewey
•••Duncan. AnilB
A
••Aiktnsoo. Gee
(BiBmsm.
f5*>Brt>wn. W-sley
Shosea lioring.
I>nting. Harold
Burt Or.ment. Johnnie
Hayden. Jim
Gatrlsea. Hilbert
IKlCi»ro»an Tony
Dundsnn.
nurtdson. Ow
fbeen
•Atklsami
Dddla
Rmwi
Bttwii’ Perry L
Hay*. Leonard
••T/wnlBe. Predi
Predirkk xni’er Frcdart* A “Fala Sdm
Kelrhtlay. W o.
“TiorTatBe.
Oaanar. Robt. L
Dinlao. Ted
Akwoed DM_
'Browne
Browne Harry B
B.
Hayes. Rcbcrt L.
T/a-ry. BlBr,
,
Mtiler. Harry V.
^rtiiteM. Alfred
••Keln. }a<k
T/vty.
BIBy
Gasteg*. Albert
•Dunn. George
••Atwood. D. W.
••Rmwr.tr
•Rmwr.te. T-d
*>^1*
HavneS. Dudley
T/wler. Martin J
Miller Joe
•Palmer. Dentag
••Keltv. R O.
T/wlor.
Oates. Bed
Dunn. Prank
Aiderre A
••Hrice. .M
••Harsrard PVed
K-lta:.a. Sam
Lotz. Albert E
Miller. J. Clayton __
Gaul*. Bhcrman
••Dunn. BIIIt
(RiAurhr. Johr C. Bnimmeli Dsd
•H-ed Walter
T/wii* it
••Miller. AUx Curly “•PalmM, CAM E
Gar Tommy
••Kellrhar. Jack
Icoui*
*
Corradint,
Praneola
TV'>gw->rth
P*«e
(KlAultTAan. JKk
•••Brram. James
•••Headl^ J A •RenefM. Jack
jidc
Louis. Jacit J.
**PAm<n Chaa
CH*r
fhas«-^/lR
•Miller. P/lsrard
•Palmer. Bob
•‘Corwin.
tbtrjrda. Dan-mig
••Oenley. Mr
Ayine. Ms-llli
•Brrant. 0. H
Healer Tho. P.
••KeSey. Alien
Niatan.
lew.
I/iw. Ram
Sam
Mllb-T. Chaa. F,
Parker. C. W.
••C sn-n Al
OenteL Bobble
Dirham John
•Ay-irx. Hiitt A.
B-vharran. Claude
Hebert. Airthnr L.
(ktod
mode Co. IjowTpy.
Ijowrev. Ed
Miller. Dtek
“•Park*.
“•Parkrt. Barr?
Geawce. Broridyt
Co-irhHn. Jay Wm
••Ditno. Jack
A’rarda. Great
B'l-hanin. O-o
Igiwery
Hehert. Pred C.
Igueery Richard
Biehard
Miller. Irrlnt C.
Parker. W. D.
•Kelly. Qovd
Oeocfle Minstrels
D-’t-wi Joe
Btckre, Jack
••Bueharan. Tho*.
^^''^'’'7
•“Lowery.
nerkimdora. E
•“Lerwery. E ,
Miller. Joe T.
••Parker. Baraeat
Baracat
Kelly. X. P,
(X 'C-ix. T«wt
OerartL Prank
(K Dwar BIHr
BileT V D
IxiTcto Ri-liard
••Heeney Jack
Richard
Miller. Van V
Parker. J. T.
Getz. Johnny
Kelly. Wm.
Ttyer Bolt Bill
“Baird. Bisc*
Burkhart r J.
f.ubman 8. I.
Heffler Frank
•Kelly. E X.
Miller's. Al. iUdtray ••Parrish. Mack
Faein W J. Kid Oih«m Arthur
•Baket. Bl-hard
Biinnrham H C.
Lucky BIT! Shotrs
Heilman. 8*m
Cafe Pale. RefU
•Kelly. Jaa X.
Fan Montana
••Glbaoii. Arthur
“Baker G-o P
•••Buhlcr Chaa
IK-( rarer Ja.k
Heitwieh. K C.
lami. Ralph
•MHton. O. Rj_
Pate. Clantice MCrider. Hal
Farl jat A Lagio Glhwm. Chaa
••Kelly. Pat
Ptk-e B'-t.a'd P. B-itWk. Th-o.
iJ’nd Fri’d
HeHenMnip
AlbM
KcdtoiL Ai^n
Olff,--H. A. L
Mimtna-ck. O. H.
Mimma-ek.
(KlPattsraoii. C. E
Dl«t Geo.
Thrle B
M
“Bikey B. C.
B-itl-v*. W
ITI’L..'''”
•LtEd.
Jees
HeDeNhal,
JflbaudS
Kemietfy.
Vic
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NATIONALLY KNOWN
THE HIT OF THE SEASON

The Leading Umbrella for the Concession Trade
Several HULL UMBRELLA WHEELS have already been booked for the State Fairs throughout the country.

WHY NOT BOOK A HULL UMBRELLA WHEEL FOR YOUR FAIRS?
The Hull Umbrella is guaranteed to be pure dyed silk. There is a big assortment of styles in a variety of colors, in plain and carved
effects. The frames are made of the best steel obtainable for this kind of an umbrella. The handles are detachable and interchangeable

BEWARE OF IMITATORS.

THE PUBLIC WANTS HULL UMBRELLAS

THE HULL UMBRELLA IS A PROVEN WINNER
This umbrella retails in all department stores up to as high as twenty dollars.
WHY? BECAUSE ITS A “HULL.”
Why operate a stand that b losing you money when a Hull Umbrella Wheel will get you top money on your Midway?
Orders attended to promptly and shipped same day. Deposit required with each order.

FRANKIE HAMILTON, CARE BARKOOT SHOWS, EN ROUTE, HAS THE EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOR THE
CONCESSION TRADE
■—■■■

■■

For further particulars write—"

■■

■

■

'
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Betsy. Frank
R»lero Ben
(R)Saunderf. Geo.
‘shui
I„,w_
S'anler. l.re
••Rentlds. Jack
•••BodgerA Bom
•••Scales. L. J.
Shur
e
Sunley. W. H.
Renault. Francia
••Ilodgerl. Ikr.sm
(K)Scanlon Chat.
Sira,
•Bnui. Bernard
Roe. Jarrts W.
•Schafer, Mat
••Sig
ipt
Stanley Elr
•Reno A Jim Darling •Rogers. Mr. Grace Schau. Prtrf. B.
W. A. •Stsnirv. Fred
••Reno Paul
••Rogeri. Jo* A.
•Scheuer. Frank
Sfkea
Stirtey. Joe
••Reno
‘Rngers, J. R.
.<Schlnrt1er. Charley
Siler.
HUnley. Stork Ca
•••Reno Oeo.
••Rogers. Jack 8.
SchneHemantel.
__ _
Stanley. Ellis B.
Reno. George
Rogers. Tom
C'aj
••SIlTer Tongue
‘Star A Star
Benscbllng. Gen.
Rr.'ard. Geo. 8.
Scfaooledge, Alfred
••lyieerman. Sam
S'atland. la
Ras. Pmf. J.
Rolliti, Harry '
Setunkei, Lnu.,
Wlwrman, Eddie ■
!"i -titon. TiOa
•••ReyerS. IndlanJoe K- 111ns. Ray
Lemo
•••Slraerson. Wlilney Steams. City

LETTER LIST
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•••Steok. Jick
*St<dnuii. Fanoles
‘Stcia,
Steiner. Virgil
Sti-rling, Stun
Stereos. Albert
Stereos. Stanlt-y
••Hlerms Geo. W.
Stereos, rhsrllr
Sterms. Jaa.
(SlStirens. Frtnk
Hterenaon. JaA
Stewart. Jna T.
(K) Stewart. Brn»
"S' -e-art. ~
Rtewart. B
Stewart. W
f*'l'''en. H

Tite, Vetirr O.
Tate. Ruv
Tajlor. F. M.
Taylnr, Sata
Tavl r Wtn. Robt.
Tsykir, Frink
(KlTsylor, Albert
Taylor. Rob
'Taylor. Hladc
~
Tijg-.e. A C.
••Teeters Tol
•Troth Act
•••Tharp. SQie B.
•Thsitcher. Jasw
•ThaUher. Joe
••Thomas. O H.
••ThetusA Bicy
••Thnnias. Walter
DiomsA Jack Aludt
S'lre*. P-_
Thomas. R. D. Kid
••S'oek F
W. S. (KiThonuA 0..k.T.
••Thompaca. Herb
StcdJirtl ] at
Stokes. B. 7.
Thomceon. Babe
•••Stoldl.
. C.
••Thompaon. R
•Stoll. Sir OrraM
La Oraad
Stoll. Oew d
Thomrann. Eraewt
Stone. Uk ) Al
Thompson. Blickty
^usat. Ben ■td
Thocapacfl. John L
Sfnoer. J. L
rbompann. TVanmle
/•, L
A Franchettg
Stouiard.
T H
‘ni-wnton, T. R
-ij “■
••Thurmer. Dr.
•Stuckhart. Col.
' iw T, T.llson. Ben A.
y n
Ttmro-tna. W. M.
Tlmmiam. Bud
r,J*
Toi'lvw, Alex
'fa
Thfbeit, Bd a.
-y
Torry. Freak
y
•Twslck. OUbeg*
jawr.-nce J."*'’*- Dseld
mil
Towle. Joe
‘
Tracy. Jack
j.ck
Tracy. P. C.
w
Traugntt, Days
, ■
•••Trent. 1* C.
’ Ray
•Trimmer. Frank
<e '
riorabL-y. FYank A.
fa
Troy. F. J.
J A.
Trtw. Jack
^
•••T; kcT. H. B
. C.
••Tucker. Hnbtrd
. T -ra fa. Tucker. Hobart
(S) Sweeny. Frank
Tucker. Hate<a
Swlnk. Claytoo 8.
Tucker, Oleo
He or. .ttheit
Tully Alex
Sykes, A. U
Turner A. H
fclvester A Cook
••Thmer. BUey
Tai ket, Gea 8i
Tyler. Thblt,
Taencah
t'ngiy. F. E.
••Talbrrt. Buck
I'rchurch Fred
Tamhurr. I>. T.
Crcullai Nicola
Tapiier. Sam
••Valare Vincent
Tartar. Francla
••Valdeaplno. Man.
Tate. Oeo. F.
••Valentine. Jimmie

Scott’a Greater Sbowa, G. T. Scott, mgr.: As- Spencer, 8am, Showa: Ilantlngdon, Pa., 7-12;
p<-D, Cot.. 7-12.
Dubois 14 ]».
Scott’a. C. D., Shows: Coebnm. Va., 7-12.
Texas K <ld Htinws-. Gage, Ok., 7-12.
^
(Continued from page 48)
Wegrlst A Hilbon Showa; Rryan, O.. 7-12.
United Amusi-tnent (fa.. Murasca A Hart, ownMcC^leCan Shows; (Fair) Seyada, Mo., 7-12i Smith Greater Shows: I>*wl«f<jwn, Pa.. 7-12.
era; Farrell. Pa.. 7-12; Union O ljr 14-19.
(Fa r) Lamar 14-19.
Smith Greater United Sbowa: Uavenawood, W. Veal Bros.’ Hbowa: In Fayette, Ind., 7-12.
McGregor Shows; Kaufman, Tex., 7-12.
Va., 7-12.
Wade A May Shows; Rorhesfer, Ind., 7-12.
Uetropolitan
Shows,
A. M. Naaser,
mgr.: fin.'ipp Bros.* Showa: Torkton, Saak., (Tan., 7- Wallace Midway Attrartlons; strasliarg, ()., 7<
Romney, W. Va.. 7-12; Cumberland, Md., 1419.
Mighty
Doris
Expo. Shows,* John F. Inzia.
mgr.; Heivldere. III., 7-12.
Miller Bros.’ Shows; Lexington, Ky., 7-12.
Mimic
World
Shows: Fretler ck, ok., 712;
Mountain Park 14-19.
MoiTia A Castle Showa; Green Bay. Wi«., 7-12.
Uoaa, T. O., Shows: Nashtrille, Tenn., 7-12.
Mnlbolland, A. J., Shows: Ooldwater, Mich.,
7-12.
Murphy, J. F., Shows; LonisrlUe. Ky., 7-1'2.
nC I live ADCfkIlll with curls, floral des^r shade or Inlaid sift cm*
Murphy. I). !>., Shows; Cassville, Mo., 7-12;
UC LUAC wruvIHL )-ut out d-sizu shade, trimmed with Uum-I In 30 difQQ
Baffalo 14-19.
Polack Bros.’ Shows; Salem, O.. 7-12.
FRISCO
PUFF
DOLL
LAMP
for
pkiiMShadei,_60c
Each
Pr'nceas Olga Showa. F. W. Watlswirth. mgr.:
Dekoven, Ky.. 7-12; Sturgl* 14-19.
FRISCO PUFF KEWPS,
....
30c Each
Reiss, Nat, Shows: DrNina, III.. 7-12; Peoria
14-19.
Rirharda Amusement Go., Jack Blcbarda, mgr.:
(In 100 l/>ta onlrl
Glbaonburg, O., 7-12.
Wa are the only anthnrlzcd repv'oentallvea nf the DK l,CXE IiOIJ, A DRlSSfl CO. of Milwaukee.
IT PAVt TO BUY THE GENUINE.
Richards A Lippa Amnaement Co.: Glhaonhnrg,
Gan
ship
same
day
oedereA
Ifaevt
am
the fanweia In- lane Sliades and Dreaeaa mannfaeturad by
O.. 7-12.
Lao Handberg cf Mllwaakee. If you am not yeUI/x llie m>a ey It la your fault.
Riley. M. J., Shows; Lambertyllle, N. J., 7-12.
Dtpoalt retjuired on all orde^ Write f>w enofl'lwitial print Hat on otlier Homs
Addraaa
Uolierts Sliowa: Matriaka, W. Va.. 7-12.
A I ZIV. Maetter
Rubin A Cherry Shows: Ft. 'Wayne, Ind., 7-12;
Toledo, O.. 14-19.
Bavtdge, Walter. Amntemant Co.: O'NellU Neb.,
7-12.
,

CARNIVAL COMPANIES

DE LUXE DOLL LAMPS

STAR PLUME LAMP SHADES, 55c F. 0. B.'Chica(o.

WESTERN DOLL MFG. CO.

5«c F.O.B. Los Angeles.

•Will.. Mr
•WlUoo. Billy J.
•Wile,*. tVallT
WUson. Earl V..
W'il.aa. Btn D.
Wllwn T
•••vvuaco.

t^heetar

•Wi aon. Wallaca W.
Wilt. Drwer
Wikoo. Joe
Wlr»e Oeo W.
•Wing Wm.
• •W • -fleld. JatiiM
W’liiklehake Carl
(KiWl’.nrri. Harrfli
W.nalow, W. J.
Winters. Jamas
W'ltr. Johfinr
w^te.

R

R

•Wiwman Frad
Wiarnaa Fred
W’dt D a
Wiilfe Harry
(KiWolfa
Raney
Woodford MRub B
Wood. O. O.
Wood. s. a
••Wood, a a
••Woods-Holland
Stock Os.
Wonda. Bltct^
••W.«loon.
W'>nalar Duel
W'-rth. Jos
••Wray R<as B.
Wrrnii. Joe
Witsht. Frank
Wright. Robert
Wright. Dewey
Wright. J U
WVght Earl
••Wright. Bart
Wr.ght
Hilliard
(KlWrghtaman
Clareoes
•••Yagla. Frsik
Tam-t M
IKIYarmouth. Jtrk
Yatrraan. Itywl
Young. riKTord
Y.'i'ne A Williams
Young A Youoc

mt a

W|i-at a. Frank, Showa: canton. O , 7-12.
Wolfe's .-tujM-r'or Showa: Innsing. Mich., 7-12;
Ionia 11-19.
World of Mirth Shows; Montreal. Can., 7-l!>.
World at Home Showra. Uols-rt Glolh, mgr.:
.Monessen, Pa., 7.12.
World's
Standard
Shows; Kentyllle, N. S..
Can., 7-rj.
Wortham, John T., Shows; Cherryyale, Kan..
7-12; .Arkansas city tllti
Wortham's Woild'a Greatest Shows- Trarerae
City, Mlrh.. 7-12; Muskegon 14 19
Wortham's World's Heat Shows; Elgin. 111-.
7-rA
F.eldman A Poll , Shows; (l-'alr) Miincle, Ind.,
7-12; Terre Unite 14-10.

ADDITIONAL ROUTES
(Reoalved Too Late for Olaatlfloatlon)
Ackley's Indepemlcnt Sliowat Millington. Mich.,
7-12: (Fain I see City 14 10
All-.\nierli'iin Slo.wa
\lfi Itiitle, mgr.; C.yrtl.
Ok.. 7-12; Hrldgpport 14-19.
Andcraon-Hriidcr Showa; llardin. M>>nt , 7-12.
Hai limau'a Mllllon-Dollar liaod;
iSiirlnghneik
I'atk) Siailli llcod. Ind., G-Ill; Kobler, Wla.,
12.
llarloH 'a HIg City Showa; Stafford. Kan., 7 12.
Dames’, Al (1., CImia; Plttahiirg. I’a., 14-10.
K. l.tyeriHMil. O., Iff; Yuiingslown 17; Akron
18; Klyrla 19.
. .
Ileaaley-ltoiicher Hbowo; Tnnka va. Ok.. T-W.
Unlalow 14-10.
Riirna’ Greater Sbowt: Bellatre. O., 7-11.

a

111

CANDY BUYER SHOWMAN-FAIRS
This Is For You
We Have a Large Supply of Fine
Prizes, Both Common and Bailies.

NOW LISTEN TO THIS PROPOSITION:
We Will Sell You

1,000 BOXES

PLANTATION
CHEWINC CANDY
FOR $40.00

-SJv? r-rr-r'.^frirT^fCg'*

•'*

"

If you are not satisfied upon
receipt of order you may re\ turn goods to us at our ex^ pense both ways, and we will
refund to you your money.
We are ^Manufacturers for the
Wholesale and Jobbing Trade,
therefore we are responsible.

.00, F. O.
SEND TODAY FOR 200 PACKAGES FOR $8.00, OR 1,000 PACKAGES, $40.00,
O, B. KANSAS CITY.
CITY,
DEPOSIT MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER

A. W. DYE CANDY CO.

1327 MAIN STREET.
Oirt. M. L.. rinii.: C.lro, W. T*.. »;
!•>: Jarkion 11; Waterly 12; On?.**
B»'ld H: H. C'barlMton 15.
Cark'., IKIH., Miu. Ribtwii Sbowt; GreeDTille.
Trnn.. 7.12.
Owing, ii.rry, Sb<>wa; ETr^wm, I’a.. 1-12.
rrlmi a ItaiMl: i.rr.nTlIlr, Trnn.. 7-12.
CrnunM-'a rntti,<t sb«w.; MrohanlrsTlIlF, X. Y.,
• 12. KraDl.f, rt
Coafaman. itrrt A «i.-Drra: South ll.«ton. Va.. 712
Dani.l, h. .1 . Vagtclan: Buffalo, Kjr., l(a,12;
Hinlyr,nr 11 Irt.
portion 4 fhrrty Show.; ElH-nabiirg. Pa . 7-12
p.'kman ft J, ji , 8b.m »: K. Tawa., M . h.. 7-12
Nohlr t’,, Shiiwa: Kxi.rl.lor Spr.ng., Mo.,

OB pome good bcll-iinglng seIrctiOBa.
rioae ia the South thia seaeon.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

They

BUI Vlrkland reporte "Peg o’ My Heart" <!•Telupa mure laughg than "Capiiy R.ckt'* did
lart aommrr, an<l alao pulli a few taars.
MayDar.i I>-e Daggy It aonoanred as the
principal lecturer for thg Montgomery County
Teachen’ Institute at liayton, 41.. during the
week of Auguat 21.
He la acheduled for ten
lertnret during the week.

lation from 2.000 to 50,000, the gross attendance
being
S (nki paid
admiss ons.
It
trained
and
taiathcd al.,ut l.rt lO amateurs,
Charles T. Salisbury »riles that he will be at
the coDTent'.on and that probably one of hia
directors will bg here.
If you are roming, let us know, so that we

NEW ENGLAND MALE QUARTET
Twelve committees reported oa the New England .Mala Quartet to the Western Lyceum
Bureau.
N ne towns marked him 100, two 90
and one SO, making their general average
96 66 per cent.
9B
In. .. ...100
Woodhnll. III.100
Ill. . ...100
Woodhnll,
Tripoli, la.ITO
Superior. In. . ...100
S<>monauk, 111. ..100
Floyd, la. ...100
Hamlet, IlL .. ...100
Cresco, la. ... ... 90
Tipton, la. ... ...100
C.arksv.lle, In. .. 90
..100
Janesville, la.
Ruthven, la. . ... 80
Hampton, la. . ...100

COMMITTEE REPORTS
dixITtrio
DIXIE TRIO
ON SIX ATTRACTIONS
nfteen
fifteen committees reported on the
Dixie
Of Intereat
to
all lycenmltes ia the anTrio, tun to the Western Lyceum Bnrean and
nonneemeDt that ITof. .Ufred 0. .Vr'o'd. of 1921-1922
LTCEUK
COMMITTEE REPORTS five to The Billboard.
Six marked them 100,
To,Id Modal tshow.: ( ■rrollton. Mo.. 7-12
the Itepartment of IMibllc I>iacu..ion and So¬ Delighted,
100;
Well Pleased. 90; Fair, 80; one 9.5, seven 90 and one 80, making their genOollmar Hr .’ tlrrua; .\ntlgo, Wla.. H; Sha¬
Rarely Got By, 70; •U-.sat.sfactory, 00.
eral average 93.66 per cent.
wano 15; MrDomiiK r. Mlrh., IB; (.'hllloB, W.a-, cial Serrlce In the North Dakota State Col¬
lege. at Fargo, w >1 apeak at the I'nivenilty
17; Hartford 1.; It. rlln 1».
SMITH-SPRINil-nOl MF.S
ORCHESTRAL
a.
Pivf. .\rrold. who
Cray Sb'>wa, Hoy Uray, mgr.: Naahyltir, Tmo., of Chicago .\uguat 15.
waa fur *<>me time a member of the 1. L. C.
QLlAltl
I'edar Heights, la. 9i>
Plainfield, la, .... 80
7-12.
Twenty committees reio.ted on
the Smith- superior
la.90
HuntsvlUe, Ihd. ..100
Crj^t Middle Wrat Showa; We.t Brod. Wla.. 7- A., gained wide reputation thru hia pioneer
Oaklandon, Ind. .100
dramatic work In the Northwest,
lie founded Spring-Holmes Com;mny. three to the Western iu,iholm, la.90
Charlottesville, Ind.100
^il**^7
(Correcltuo) JarkaoDTille, the Little Theater at Fargo, an In.titation Lyceum Bureau and sevent.en to The Bill- Altoona, la.90
la
.90
Markle, Ind.95
which ha* aruuM-d the intereat of atihlents and lioanl. Seventeen towns marked them UK) and Toledo
Batg' Sb,,« - Rii.wIItIIIf, O.. J*.
friends of the drama throont the English- three 90, making their general average 98.50 Grafton, 6. :!!..100
er <’ent.
U a 'addre.a, which wii' he 1J or
U«r nt.. . k Wnllarr C lfrua: radlllar. Mich . 10; apeaklng world.
Wls.
111.100
New Holstein, Wis.
CLIFFORD FOOTE TRIO
Mt. riraaant 11; Saginaw 12; Jacknou 14; glTen Id Hoorn 10, Claasica Bu Idlng of the Hamlet, ill.100
Eagle
Grove, la. ..lOO
..100
.
Hin«dule 15; Auburn, Ind., l<i; t'olumbia City I’nlTer.lty, will I* on "The Little Country
lUigle GroTe.
^..100
Fifteen committees rspt»rted to the Weatero
17: \9n \\Vrt. o , 1H; llu^ TrtiR lt».
New
Richmond,
Cre*»co, la.9<*
la. ••..a.
RicUmoud»
I.Xoeura Bnr»’au.
Nine mirkvd thim HM), foor
Theater’’.
Thla la one of the aeries of dally Cresco,
nirrln*’ lUod: Oik t Itjr. N. C., 7-rj.
Wls. ....10<)
-10<)
Wis.:
Colfax* Wis.
Wrs.100
^
qq. Their total atenifa !•
lectnrea flren at the CnlTeralty of Chicago Colfax.
Huh I. J . Show.: Kankakrr, III., 7-12.
Granton,
..UK)
Nekoosa,
GrantoD. Wla.
..Iw
Nekuosa. Ws.
W «.S9 33 per cenL
dar Dg tb, tummer rraaiun.
“‘rtikarap, L. B., Kx|>o. SImiwk; DcNoya, tlk..
St.
CiolX
Falls.
Cleveland.
Wis.
.:
Falls,
ClevoUnd,
.UW
.Uk) Hopkinton.
HonkiDton. la. ..100
Boxhoim,
Roxhoim, la.90
Wls.100
West De Pere,
Fere,
Springville, la. .. 9<v
Waterloo, It.100
A former lycenmlte who Is now making a Alma, Wls.UK>
H'>a« I.arlrir Show.; nrTe'anil, O., 7-12.
Wis.
Clermont, la.100
•••••.Hartley. la.100
Mg
bit
In
"bic-tlmc’’
TaisleTlIIe
Is
Mm.
Syd¬
Internal k,Hal \inu.rmriit ("o., A. R. Y/)ToI«,
Two Rivers, Wis. 100
Bril ion, Wis.
...
Wis
...1'^
Havelock, la.90
TTrbana, la. .100
aigr : fard.ton, Alla., Can., 10-12; Wctaakiwlw ney Drew, who at I.nrlHe MeVey was at the Bird Island, Minn.loO
Maniton-oc. Wis.
W K ..li^ Ayrshire, U.100
lionneilson, la. .. 80
U Irt.
bead of her own comjiany with the Midland Wild Rose, Wls.. lOo
Hutchinson, Minn. W Ruthven, la.90
Morriaon, III.00
and
other
Imrraus.
.tnd
it
ia
interesting
to
landra. J. 1,. shown; Ktrwin. Kan.. 7-1S.
Wella, Minn. _100
Giddings, TeX. .. 90 Hinsdale, la.100
Wbittemore, In. .100
Laakford’a, B'altrr, Baud: Kankakrr, 111.. 7- nott that Mra. Dn'W waa a atudeut and protege
Cedar Heights, la. 100
of Beee Uearbart Morri>K>n.
METROPOLITAN GLEE CLUB
Ulla .Imii.i'mrnt To.; Stroud, Ok., 7-12; BrlaTwenty-one
committees
reported
on
the
One of the worst things that can be anid
•»w ll lu.
Mra. Peter Olesen has ranceled her Chautauqua Metropolitan Glee Club, ten to the Western against prohibition la that It has given a new
Nt 0.
Waller
1... rircu.; Kaaton, Pa., 14; engagements for this summer, and la putting In
I yceum Bureau and eUven to The Billboard,
lease of life to "Ten Nights In a Barroom’’,
PlalnlleM. N. J.. I-.; K.ugelnt.xl Irt
Newher heat licks In Minnesota eanvassing for eotet Sixteen marked them UKl, one 98 and four
wirg. .N. Y . IT; I'nt.klll IS; Mrchanlcarile for Fnlteil Stutea Senator Kellogg's place in
ia>.
Their general sierage
p„,
m.
pe is
« 98 per cent.
v jnt.
Put .j,the tw
Dog fh
PRICE. $18.50
WaabIngtoD.
She la certainly making a great
Rabes«'ni.a, I’a. ..UK)
Barnes 4 ity. Ia. .100 the Kent.el. clap
PER DOZEN.
Highly
(Wjiu.s. AT'alion Kleldi Bel- race.
Farnhamvllle, la..UK) vourliMds,
WillUmston. N. J.UK)
25'’r
d •i.n.lor' la
«• 1.1.
posit with
Osceola, la.100 or eail him
Grafton,
O.U>'
Pitlerwin'n
I'lnu*;
O.nwatornle, Kan..
14:
order
HOME TALENT PRODUCERS
It vers de, la.lOO "Hex.
Mllroy. Ind.UK»
Ne..!.-!,.,
roOejvlllr Irt; rhct>H>a 17;
.\insworth, la. ..100
Gladstone, N. J..UK)
Ta-.r Ip
I
llpwortb, la.100
Waymart, P.i. ...I'K)
iTjithi r
Wl I iiu VHrlrlv Upvu**: lO. IT )
Home Talent Producers’ CooTentlon will be Trevorton, I’a. ...100
Boxholm, la.100
Mil
14 Id; I tti^i«diftii>'I Ca|H»
4ilr- held at Hotel Sherman. Chicago, .\ugust 24.
Maynard, la.100
HosevUle, O.UKl
•
17 Id
25 and 2B. tiet ready to cvme to (Yil.ago and
Altoona, la.90
Oxford, N. J.98
J I,.I
r»‘U*:
111., 14; take |>art In this gathering.
Bring ail the
Hillsboro, U. ... 90 „ .y
Ocern
Grove.
X.
J.
IKi
rriiiRf»»rd,vm#.
p,.?., 1-,. K«ikomo id
Hhiffw Information
that
you can about the places
York, Pa.9o
•‘‘t* 17; V**\T C«wtlr IN; (•rrrnitlMiric 10.
where iHime talent entertainments are g Ten.
For In.tance, here Is an Item tliat }u.t caught
KAUFMANX MALE QUARTET
’’"T*
the writer’s eye: The Tompkins. N. Y.. tVunoul
CHAUTAUQUA NOTES
ty Fair Asm.latlon will pn'-ent hn-al exhibits
Fifteen committees roixirtisl on the
Kauf- to
il'nul Hill'd fi,itu lai-.-c 721
at yarlous |>arta of tlie county at which the maun Male Quartet, three tu The Billboard y,>u.
Wtnl
fo
the yunngki
ailUta.
n- la an 4'ounly Theater will l>e a feature.
This is and twelve to the Western Lyceum BurccU. with
a.Hirlty
,1,..
I „f
IiphIii, ling , mt all home talent.
IMIicr N.-w York county Twelve places marked them UKl. one 95, one out .
;^l'hy aiialaiulng )ii>wer, and any. that It fairs have tried
t out, siid found that it IKi and one Ml, making their general average
itai • ii,, J Ti'n-u e whcth<r )ou )ihir a i.imet, works lery siicccfullr.
The State Fair has
Jewell, la. ..
..100
r.'t
■■
fuuii lllie itH' .clenllBt' found It a sncceaa. AH home talent pn>diicc'>.
linn.
..ItIO
.R'l'
Britt,
la. ..
Kan.
fL*'"'i''*
**'* ’^.*"**‘ ttud that llw foenda- .houhl .lo.l.v the fair .and c\|H>sition '.uigt's of
Minn.. Ml
'® “*• he'Uh Mil,I kii|>erlnr'tv a. rt »'rliH>ao The BlllNuirl.
..100
Morrison. 111.
..UK)
..100
-an”
\\> hi>|w that lh,.nill will
Orion. HI. ...
We want all the facts that we can get along Vinton, la.
■■•a CM, ago Ilia iM-rmanent Inune.
..UKl
i s carton,
..US)
.lefferson. la
this Hue: The Sull.l'ury Production 4\>., Miis- Z.aiing. Ia
v'ATALOO.
..lOO
‘Fayette,
la.
.
.
1«HI
la
cst ne. Ia., last year omdncetl and staged <>7
AYWON TOY A NOVELTY CORPORAflONL
IRPORATIOI
Albion, la. ..
.. 90
1. . .
w^r. tdiSall, quartet ham addivt the Sw aa |N' forinanci's of Its ••KVIrolltles’’, which wss
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Pennsylvania
nnsylvsnis State
St3t8 B.P
B.P.0.Elks,
.0. Elks, LwmK
Held on
M the streets and on lot.

Ps

7,000 Memhers of Ok Ledges iSi.'S

TWENTY-nVE SARDS. THirTY LODGES WILL BE REPRESENTED AT CONVENTION. 56,Nl SPENT FOR STREET DECORATtONS
LEGITIMATE MERCHANDISE WHEELS WILL POSITIVELY OPERATE

WANTED RIDING DEVICES AND CONCESSIDNS. WILL PLAY SHDWS DF MERIT
Write, wire or phone THOMAS BRADY, INC., Representative for the Committees, 1547 Broadway, New York City,

CHI-COOK FAIR WILL
BE BIG INSTITUTION
Big Plans Are Being Matured for the
Maywood Celebration Auguet
26-September 4
Chiraco. Ang. n.—r;i.nB n. Hare*, sporral
maess'-r of th. Chi-9>uk Pair, to be held in
Maywuod, Cook County, Ausuit 2n-8«ptrmber 4,
told Tbe Uiliboard today that hlH plans are
moTlns alous splenditlly.
Mr. Iluyea la condortlus an .dTertisinR rampalrn that U enortuoUH in it. extent.
The rlas. of ndvertialns
matter beiiif uaed U bighly attractive and ia
of the best.
A rare track ia heinc built and fifty boraea
have already be«-n entered for the races.
Mr.
Hayes Mid the auto show vrlll he one of the
hiSS'’'^t and that aomethins like 200 a-ar* will
be represented.
He said it "will be Americu'i
createut county fair."

BURLESQUERS MOURN LOSS
(Continned from pas* 35)
man and s (treat friend to ahowmra, who win
mlsv him steatly."
Jack Sheriff Laevy nM: "The flneet man I
ever did busineaa with.”
Sim W’lll ama said: "Hla family has my
heartfelt sympathy.
His death is felt by
everyone tvbo knows him and it hsa saddened
me."
Jack Singer said: "A real showman and a
real fellow haa gone to reat, hot liia mem¬
ory still lives In bia many friends who can¬
not forget him."
Ike Weber said: “A wondexfni showman.
Liberal in bia viewa and np to date In hit
methods, and liked by all who knew him."
Harry Rndder said: "We will all mist him
greatly, for ha was a fnnd of iiscfnl informa¬
tion and an inepiration."
Sam S'dman said: "This Is (rerprislng news
to me and I am griered to beat It, as I have
known him for twentydive years and will mivs
him greatly,"
Meyer Harrii said: "A friend In need is a
friend indeed and what he did for the Bur¬
lesque Ciub will never be forgotten."
lonis Redelsbeimer said: "This is one of the
saddest blows that I have been dealt, fur all
my bnsinefta and fraternal relations with the
doctor have been very congenial.’•
Irving Becker laid: "Ona grand old man
of burlraqoe and one it was a pleasure to
do business with at all tTines. I am very aorry
indeed that be it gone."
Ceorge W. Gallagher said: "A very fine
gentleman and the burlesque husinesa haa lost
one of its most progressive men and a man
whose honesty haa never been qneationed."
Ham Morris said: "We have lost one of the
oldest and most experienced riiowmen in tbe
bUKincss and It U to be regretted that he haa
gone."

•trieal
mind."

Lamp Dolls
75c
Complete
ORE OR A CARLOAD

SAMPLES, SI .25

Why give the jobbers a profit of from
15 to 25 cents per Lan^ when you
can save this yourself?
Buy direct from the originators and
save money.

C. F. ECKHART & CO.
Largest Lamp Doll Mfrs. in the World

315 Rational Ave.,

MILWADREE, WIS.

iModel Exposition Shows """Z
_i^alachia, Va., thit week; St. Charles, Va., follows,

HELP WANTED, NORTHERN MICH.
AAA ASSORTMENT

.1

THEODORE IROS. CHOCOUTE CO.
Taybr aM

FSHity.

ST. LOUIS. Ml

for

hit

was

the

master

FVnd Clark said: "My sympathy goes oat
to his family and to burleaquert In general,
for he was a frleoii to all of them."
Joe Jermon said: "It's a very tad blow U
the theatrical profeatioB and It w 11 l>c hard
to find hia equal."
John O. Jemton aald: "It's with tbe keenest
regret that I heard the sad news, for be was
a showman who hat seldom been eqnaled."
Al S'-ager said: "Be was one of the finest
of men and everyone will mis* him grestly."
Unaa Jermon said: "A thuro showman and a
man's asan aayway yon took him."
James E. Cboper said: "One of tbe gnstest
ahowmen that we have had In Imrlenqne, vaudevll'e, drama and p.cturet, for be has pro¬
duced and presented all of thsm In the pi.i,
and while doing it proved himself the sqaarrst
af men in bia deaCng* with everyone.'*
Wlillam K. Well* said: "We have kost s
Ttlacd asset la iba busHaas and «a* that
cannot be replaced."
Joe K<lmandsan said: "He baa gone hot ba
w U never be forgotten by the many be bat
helped to maka good by hla advice and ma¬
terial asHlstancc when they needed It most."
, Maurice Wainstock said; "1 have known him
for over thirty yaars sad I regret his fslng
very much indeed, for he wna all that aos
could ask tor ia a asaa."
Bert Weatoa eaM: "Both the maeager tad
tbe actor have lost a great associate aad ear
who was always ready to help a fellow out
when in trouble."
Rube Bemstsln aald: "Ihke It from me, the
doctor was a regular fellow and what be
didn’t know abont show buslitess wasn't worth
I.CW SMman said; "He wat a man whom It
was a pleatnrr to n»eet. either at tbe Howard
In Boston or ia the office in New York rity.
aad I with many others will mlsa him from
DOW

WATCH FOR THE NEW ONE.

One more Show to Feature. Can place Band. No time to write. Wire.
Want Colored Mu.siciana or organized Colored Band, Fiano Player and
Drummer; wire quick.
Babe Thompson wants two more Hawaiians
and Talker for Hawaiian Show. Dad Williamson wants one real Worker.
Want Talkers and All-Day Grinders.
Good opening for Concessions.
Reasonable rates. Our Fairs start in two weeks.

_
37 Bmm.
24-40* BOXES.
S—see BOXES,
Baaiat* .lie.
S—7Se BOXEa
Let* af It. ie
»—ei JS BOXEB,
Ltt. af ts. S.i
I—*2.00 BOX.
LsR N 10. e.<
i-4i.ee BOX.
i-notudmc eeo-Bob Bowd FBEX.
«t£ ordw. balaooi C. O. D.

edoention.

Pnnk Uvingatun said: "He will be greatly
mtaiied. aa ha waa one fine fellow and I am
tony that he la gone."

knowing.”

Benny Bernard tmid: "When I wok back te
tbe time that he was my employer I folly reallxe that ha wai tbe first factor in my the-

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES

Phone 6343 BryaoL

Two-Abreast Parker Operator, Lady Wheel Worker, Concession Agents,
Cook House, with Juice, open.
Concessions wanted.
Wheels sold.
Lamps, Blankets. Fruit, Kettles. Cuples. Grind Stores oi>en. Any Stock.
Move every week regardless railroad strike. Flat and Grift Stores, don’t
wire,

OTTO C. HENKE, Mar., Henke United Attractions, Iron River, Mich.

OLD-HOME WEEK, AUGUST 20tb TO 26tli
WAjrm>-»J(k«,

Bbowa

Addna* CLAYTON NUQHCV, EltIWit.

OB."

COMMENT
We personally met Dr. T*>throp some twenty
years sgo, when as a s«u;h sliore newspaper
man we visited Boston friquratly and made
the oid palm Oarden our eating place sad
the Howard our place of pleasure, for In those
days of Toby Lion's Hlnkydesa we and kindred
spirits would father St tbe Howrard for ta
afternoon of burlrsqae stock and get a run
tor our money.
We have always visited tbe Howard whea
In Boston during wnr years on tbs road and
since aa a repreaentatlve of The B llboard. tml
never did we find tbe doctor too busy 1® f*celva us and disciiaa tbeatrlcala, and on M*
numerouB vlalta to New Tort City during the
past two yaars.
We have met him in thr
offices of Charles Franklyn and tharelu found
him the aamo llkabla doctor and we personally
f**el alncerrly grirved at bis passing swsj.—
NEWB.

SEAPLANES

going ahead at top speed and
(N.ii.i <lc.n «n(| F»lr Tmlr.
"MifuriMi (Jr!l*T***. phjn H.'rT*
•Uk li>r «ii liiiiTTifw with our
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outdoor FORUM
In this departnrtant will b« published
opinions of readers of The Billboard on
any phase of the outdoor show world.
As evidence of good faith it is re*
quested that letters be signed and ad*
dresses given. Anonymous letters will
not be tolerated, but signatures will be
withheld if requested. Be brief and to
the point.
Oskmnnt, Pa.. Joly 29, 1922.
Kdllor The Hillbourd—I bought the eaclualTe
rcfrekhinent privilt-gp for the 1922 seasuD at
.Norwood Park, Clarkaburg, W. Va., manageil
by R<lward Ilenham.
Tlia oprulng waa aet fur
•May ITi, but |K>atponed to May .90. with do
eiira attraction to draw the people.
Nearly
a.I of thuae who came out returned on the
aanie car, there being nothing to see but a
merry go-round, Kerrla wheel and a few atock
ciiDceeaHina.
The 0|>ening evidently gave the
pl.ii-e a black rye and killed bus neaa for the
balance of the aeaaon.
Another bad pleca of busineas occurred July
4. when a crowd came out to aee an advertised
airplane eihihition.
It wa* called off on account of weather conditions and the people Were
because they had paid to get in.
<»a July 4. luao, my receipts at this park
on the same ruscessinn were I1.97H.
On Indeper>dence Day of this year they fell off to
I20.S.
(Signed)
L. D. UNOUiY,

rditor The Rll'hoard—Act ng under Instmo*
tiiiiis from Ottawa ia the form of a copy of
amendments to the criminal coda of Canada
which states that all wheel of forfene booths,
and tH.itha wlic'e prizes are awarded on a
comb nation of mixed *ki 1 and chiince. are
Illegal, city {Kiliee officers last Thnrsday er*
dered John SbeiHley, general manager of tSS
lirealer Shcesley .sh<>« *,
eMte Op ad sock
i-oneesslons.
Hheesley compl ed witk the reand later annoowred that onder the clrcum^tancvs the only thing left fur him to do
rr to abandon the remaining two days of
engagement.
He accordingly ordered bis
employees to (esr down and at an early hour
second day of their engagement they
were load ng their train preiiaratory to maktun to Medic ne Hat.
^eesley Was of
the opinion that in tbia saaller city the new
law might be Interpreteil differently.
The Johnny Junes Exposition ends its Cana*
dian tour in Itcg.na.
At present Bnrt Ear'.e,
wlw contnds most of tim fowessions. is operating without trouble in Rrandon, and as be
Is under contract with the fair it is poMlblS
that DO steps will b« taken at Regina to in*
terfere with him.
Copiea of the amendmenta have been tscetved here and arr to the PtTwii that they
cnt'rely ellmtnaie at btlng unlawfjl all sneb
games of chance, such as playing the wncil
of fortune for kewpie dolls, bianlcer-', silverwere and even clgara.
Not only do the anu ndments affect the p.-rsons operating the games,
but alao thoae aasisting id the operation.
A
penalty of two years' imprisonment is provkled
* msximum Hds of 92.(hK) for ctyooe
convicted of S breach of the amendments.
line amns ng feature la oonne-tija with tbe
sew law is its application to a raffle fer a
pig. which Is to
a feature of the forth*
coming annual p.cnlc of the civic cinplojecs.
One of the packing companies con»'’iiut. .J the
pig and t cketa on it have been sol i to v irtoua
city employees, including the polic*.
The police lDten>reted the law <A ■tric‘'y In applyIrtg it to the Shee'lcy shows that th»y ev»n
closed up the striking machine because It
offen-d a cigar as a pr le to the b.’i*y hitters,
Now the qarstii>n is: Will the city receive
favored trealmeutj
The chief of police says.

9
I
1
2

SILVER (1.00 CHARMS. Cstss Ivludcd.
2 BRIAR PIPES. In Cise.
LADY'S COLO FILLED WRISt WATCH.
2 DENT'S SCARF PINS.
HIGH-GRADE 9-PIECE MANICURE SET.
2 REDMANOL CIGARETTE HOLDERS.
DURHAM DUPLEX RA20RS.
2 CUFF LINK SETS.
R|TC WELL PENCILS.
I LEATHER PARTY BOX. lYOry FitUi
STAG HANDLE KNIVES.
2 STERLING SILVER RINGS.
4 $5.00 GOLD COINS, in Box.

§

eOMFLETE WITH A MN-HOIEII CENT BOARD, Price

• •

Satisfaction Euranteid or Mono; Retorned. No Questions dsked
Cksh in full, or or.a-fourth amount with order, balance G. O. D.

MOE LEVIN & CO.,
ESTABLISHED

1907.

180 N. Wabash Rve., CHIUGO, at.

FASTEST SELLING SALESBOAROS ON EARTH.

Blankets for Blanket Wheels
EXCLUSIVE
Eastern Repressntativa for the

CAYUSE BLANKETS
$6.00 Etch with Binders, Indians
$7.00 Shawl Blanket, Indians
$7.00 Glacier Park Blanket, White
No two designs alike.

25 to bale. Samples, 50 cents extra.
stock on hand at all times.

Plenty of

Beacon Indians, Wigwam, 60xS0.$3.50 Each
Beacon Indians. 66x80 . 4.50
“
Esmond 2-in-l Blankets, 66x84. 3.60
**
Esmond Indians, No. 905, heavy ■weight, 72x84. 4.50
“
Esmond Indians, No. 802 and 808 line, 72x84. 3.50
"
Esmond Indians, No. 1604, 64x78... 2.75
"
Cribs. Esmonds. Boxed, 30x40.65
“
25*^ deposit required.
All orders shipped same day received.

KARR & AVERBACH
(•.25 nr 0«zy«. nr $48 00 nr QtW*.
Siiapit.

MEXICAN

pontpiild.

DIAMOND

SOc

KING.

MURPHY AMUSEMENT CO.

Why Tik« A
Chance With Others
Ws Hive Never
FaNed To Make
Good
(Ssiri NrCalaWtit)

*■’* 'Y tiHt K. to handle real Cook lluiiae on
%U-V0 after nuL Wire J. WAHD. Hlpnid.
this »evk.

n»nk WakrfIrM. of th# P. P, Morphy Amiiaeinrnt (’umimny, rt‘i>orlA that tho N» 1 and No. 2
ahnwa arp d.>lng a nii-p hupltipa* and h.-ij thrlr
twiinpr wppk at I.phnnon. Mo.
Faaavlllo, Mo.,
ho pay., wa* g ''rpd'* otip, with Crane, Mo.,
to foliiiw.
'i'hp lluffalo and Bolivar fairs will
be playnl later.

ROSSITER JOINS FRZEO
Cbleagn. .Aug .1—Jimmie R.>a*lter ha* joined
the II. T. Freed K\p.Miti.ir Hhoa* ami ia han¬
dling the front of Shotwell'a Citcii* Side-Show.
Coder the rapllon of "clreua lli'enve" May.ir
O. C Mlaler. 7jin«-»vllle. O.. turned Int.x the city
treaaiiry FI'JS. repre*enling the lleeoee fee f.w
the 7.eldman * i’.illle KTp>aiitlon, whieh ei
hllilied x»eek of July 17. on the l»urton-Town*end
groniid*. head of Main atreet. under the auppiera
of the .tinerlean lo-glon. The paying of the ilreii-e nunev rIe«»Mi
the eontrover*.* which
are«e over the nature of the ah -w*. Mayor Slater
.•lainiing that a carnival fee of 9lt»> a day
.h.uild be charged, ina*miirh a* the accrega
tlon. In nla oi>lnlon. waa an amuacment enterprlae of Ihia kind. Cll.v t'oiincil vniiai to re.-<wniae the ahowa a* a circu*. tber.'hy vounlrlng
.miY 929 A day to exhibit Is the city. Large
croWda visited Ihn expoaltlon daUy.

1

lAMTCn CLEAN CARNIVAL, RIDES
IA n I L U AND CONCESSIONS
WARREN COUNTY (TENN.) FAIR
OCTOBER 12-13-14
Maiden Fair—new grounds. Everx’btxly boosting. Good crops. In- =
dustrie^s all running. No. ’49 Camps, Girl Shows, Flat Joints, Buy- E
backs or other graft tolerated. Tell all in first letter. Address
5

J. D. ELKINS, McMinnville, Tenn. E
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiminiiiiinniimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Choice 50 beautiful .Icsmit. . G. Q,. for the automobile. B. B Sfiuare, H E OM.aij. for th.- Hammock.
CaiHie, r.'P-h, Horn.', o.o. 138.00 p*r Dazfn._ 25je _wlth _order.__h4!a«'« C.. 0. R
k'UledJn teu dys.
GLOyE STANDARD PRObu'CTS CO.'. 130 N. Wklls'St- OtOK. III.

ftw the beet loeated Pitlt in Clevetand. oppoalfe city Park. Open till anow fliee. Oood neronUge to DUtS
with clcui ouUlU Wq«
LAKESIDE AMUSE. CO., 826 HMM BISSw CIWIOMIS, OIrtea

AUGU8T 12. 1922
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20 Boxes
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N BRINGS IN $25.00
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Half Cash teith ordar,
balance C. O. D.
Rrtee» 10% Additional in Pitt*.
ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S. A

burg and Point* East.
Alao tha Stmta of FlorUm,

fi.ioais.Mo;
BL iMl* CNgolHO •ik
4IB N. 3M Bt

HONTINaTON,!

CHICAOO

TAMFA, FLA.,

N. Bliur* Co,.
Ma4M*a aad FnaUia.

Bpsa.
Cw.20thStBBl

Natlaaal Salaa
019 Twin* BL

TOY BALLOONS
Whips, Novelties, Specialties, Etc.
looot. Per Orou...S
No. 75 — Extra Hpxry
TrtnsBirant Gis Billoant. Per OroM...
No. 75—Two-Color Eitr» Brary Transpa¬
rent Gas Balloon*.
Per Gross .
No. 53 — Barse Bound
Sauawkera.
with
whlto
Mems.
Per
Cross .
No. 150 — I.arte Mon-

“Taylor” Beaded Bags Ke

37 BOXES, S8.25

2.25

No. 50—Beaded
Bag. Larger,
prettier and b«tw
ter made.

3.25

3.50

1,000
different
designs
and colors.

ir'ft

2.25

Ora* .T.T_.15.00
Beat White Bound Hranr Balloon Stidt*. Per
Gross .
.40
Larae Tellow PTying Bird*, with lov decorate
ttlrki.
Per Gros* . 5.75
No. 0—Return Balls. Per Oroa*. 1.25
No. !c—Return Balls. Per Gross. 2.00
No. JO—Return Balia Per Gross. 2.50
Beat Red Tape. Per Pound. 1.60
SouTenlr Fsctt Hisvy Polished Toy Whip*. Per
Gross .B4.00. 55.00. $6.00. $7.50, 9.00
Fancy Dude Pipes. Per Gross . 6.75
lAwae Broadway Chlckeoa Per Gross. 10.00
Gold Plated Pet Pipe*, oue dozen on a card.
Per Dozen . 1.50
Calabash Pipea Per Dozen.80c: per Gross. 9 00
Dyins Plrs. one to an enrelope. Per Groa*.... 6.00
SI!»er Plated Glass Trumpet*, aultable for
iMdxes.
Per Gross . 4.00
larger Dolls, with bottles and motto buttons.
Per Gross . 11.00
Send for complete new cataloc. IT IS FRCEL
25% cash with all orders, balance C. O. D.

MK
. r\.

I

BRODY

II«-M20 8*. HalitedSI..
Dn^L/T, CHICAGO. ILL.

$5.50

Others ask $7.50
for the very same
hag.

WRITE FOR
CATALOG

WRITE FOR
BEADED BAG FOLDER

FORMERLY

37 Boxes Reil ChocolitBS—Not Jnnk
In Wonderful Fan.T llluitrated Boa... Birludliia $5.00 ralun Box Choeo'.atra and (Tmt*
rie. for laA punch, and an ^
9 C
aoo-llol* Salcftaiard. all cons- SObmm
rlcte. for.
25% with order, tialance C. O. D.

HECHT, COHEN &. CO.

C. E. TAYLOR CO.,

201-205 W. Madia** St-

Chleaa*. Ill-

REPRESENTATIVES
H. C. EVANS a* CO.,
LIRAULT COMPANY. ,
lg22W.A<lama St.. CMcapo_i02S Arcti SI.. Rlilla.. Ra. |

NEW, SNAPPY SELLERS
FOR CARNIVALS

SPECIAL OFFER
No. 6

IS BASKETS
For S20.®*
B^N^E ^ed and
Willow

fern*.
1'l

^

one

Comes

BaskeU.

Ir.

and a dandy.

DAHI-Rolls
<lollara

rorr
Um abns« of• ntfc fff
fyou
50 Rose anappln* souvec.lra
for mtermedlate*. abo slcns for your booth.
251k dvoslt rcQulrrd oo all order*. Write for cat*.
KIRCHEK 8R08.. 222 W. MadiSMi St., Cblaafa.

Your Silent Partner I
ALWAYS ON THE JOB. ALWAYS WORKINQ

At miB ufa<turpr» of tho Knlftv HhiMratcda we an In '
a position to (ifTrr jrou Kiilfw aii<J Itaaor AMr»rUiiruUa wltU
or without IPNirtla. at rock ImWUiiii piVra.
You t«ri fora Ott raldfl)fman*a profit anti rinc It up on
thf' cji«h rffU t'f. WliMi jNiur coat U aemu you aelf for
fourtr.n or nwira.
*nir Kriirt's are American made aiid of atMidartl arad**.
at*- I irtM^a tliat will kffp an rdar, Iirary nkiiwl allr**r
«fiiU or If laf ra ai d very artiatlc traJiapamit C)rl|ulr>!<l
liar.dltai, mrx-tit^d «iti rral pliotoa of r»*al aril**#* OMNI la.
aontp of tlMro mlortil by apt« Ul prtMTwa. They may alao
be liad In oolored patriotic draUrria. aurh a# flaxa. the
eaal**. rU*..
lioardB from 100 to 1.000 bolce. OrdtTi recelred be*
forr r>ta«. U^ro the aame day.
WrMo for
arid complete infonaatlnn.

The Golden RuleGutleni Co.
212 N. Sheldon St,

Chicafo, IRinoit

• E A GOOD FEUOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERSi.

Brinl^dT wants a HatBrim Glare HInrId to tmileot th. ere* wlwn autiimoMIliic. flalilca. etc. .\itache* In any hat or rap ^
In a llRy.
RensaUnral
•rll'r. Hrli. as fast as
can hand them out. ISn-e
profit. Rend lOo for asmVf
pie and full paiilrulan.
jfw

WORLD SALES CO.

^
.
iL
JjS.
// ^

Trar/

235 Tswal. Cauft BUt.. MINNEAPOLIS. MIN

SERPENTINE
GARTERS
No ncih* )ir |>ada All dealrahle rokwa and
lilfh-grtile elastic.
Ilaln or nlikel nlaled
rlaop. $7.50 orata. $4.00 Vs ff***. ll'Ov ***'
Ramiile free.
WVlte now.
Manufactiirsi By

E. Z. ART NEEDLE CO.
• 13 N. DaarBora Bt.,

CHICAOO. ILL.
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PLAY THE FAIRS

Poker Boards
$40 per hundred
$5 per dozen
SAMPLE, 65c
Theso 300-hole trade boards are
whirlwind tr;ide producers.
Take
in }!.'■ Iiiut $10 75. Retail for $1
ea«'h
Writ.- today for cataloif on
conii-lfti- line of Put and Take,
H im ' II
.and
reRular
Number
Bo.ifils
Immediate deliveries.

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO.

AfUwaakc* At*., Chicago

CLIP Tins AD and i>aste It In the bark
of your ledger or where you can find It when
you Are to oeed of Boards.

PENN NOVELTY COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Exclusive MiBulaeturers and Oripnators at

California Lamp Doll
PILLOWS $1.00
$1.00

60 NEW DESIGNS

Complete

$0.80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS,
^Doz.
Free Circular—Quantity Prices.

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS
l"0vi-Il' 1» I'.'urJ. 16 P Ikru-*..
1$ OO
15)0H.,:r ll.nrl 71 Prlzv- 10 Pillows. 36 Pen□aiiU 21 DoID. 1 Lrailirr Pilkm' for list mmcb. 20.00
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK.
With Gwuir.r i>psiti,v Pillow. 50 Pulls.
CO OC
r.rli .1

a

too

$*00.

tHily

.

Cfc.fcO

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER
Wf s'l!-. ssnir ilsv onl.-r li rr.'rlTrd. Kor yuicli lotior,
wirr tnoi.ry w'.tti order 25C« deposit reQUlred. bslts* C.

Ckaaacr Tkaa Aaystkara
Elsa.
Murslila Arms.

Our Famous Pan-Amer. Hair Dolls
No 1 .$42.50 Per 100
No. 2 .$35.00 I*er 100
No. 3—Plain .$20.00 Per 100
Garland Trimmed
Dresses .$10.00 Per 100
Hula-Hula Dancers. .
$30.00 I*er Doz.
CHINESE BASKETS, BALLOONS,
SLUM, CONFETTI, FANCY
BEADS, Etc.

I'On-Hor Buir l. 12 Plilor » . 12.50

Our DOLLS
PLAIN KEWPIES

Each Doll wrapped and packed in corruzated carkZii. Shipped m Vli’trola K .xes. 75 to a case. F. O. B.
-KANSAS CITY-

ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD.
*00-n,)le Il-arJ. « Pir.o»J. $8 00
K D II:!, l-,,ir,l 12 PI -»■«. 11.50

Send in a stand¬
ing order

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO.

O P
.^ee our I>Ol"BI.B AMM’NT PRIZE BOARDS, with

TRACY

X^i’.hrr P.l.ow for lut punoh.
WESTERN ART LEATHER C0„ P. 0. Boz 484, Tkhar 0,«ra Bisildia,, Deaver. Calarsds.

LOOK HERE!

TISUl HOOF OBEUU

$10.00 a too

Bow can you ezPMt to makt try oODoy If you don't
tako aJvan'.aae of the many rral. mocey-maklnc. upto-tho-miDute pro$iotitlona wo are conuoualty ahowlni
ynuf
WELL. HERE IS ANOTHER. A handsome 31
premium display aaaortmar.t. with real mdse , such
as cold watch 13-kich mahocany clock, opera claaaet.
tic., OO a yelret padL with a l.OOO-hoio aalasbotrd.

Shlrments mida at onry.
OriF-thlrd
raih.
htlsnc*
C. O. D

L. B. P. A COMPANY
NANUS CITY. MO
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COMPIBE FOR $12.50
CONCESSIONERS. CARNIVAL MEN |
You «i:t aavr rral mjt.rT on

Z

SILVERWARE

|

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN

^ !
“

LIPAULT COMPANY,
DtpL 1^ Ittt Arch SL,

No. 60—Eitia Hearv Gas Ilalloons. Grets $ 2.75
No. 60—Air Ba'loins. Grots . 1.90
No. 70—Extra Heavy Transpareiitt. Grott.. 3.75
No. 75 -LciiZ Gas Traiispairiits. Great- 3 75
Jap t'anfS. Per M
. 12 50
rir--us Whips. Per Gross.$4.00 and 7.20
Toncue Halls. Grets . 7.20
Silver Suztr Howls. Hid on Lid. Brlyht
Kmlsh. Placr f>w 12 Spooils. Each. 1.70
Aluminum Spouns. wlili Pattern Htnillr.
Per Doten .
.45
INTERMEDIATES
Marmalade Jar. .silver Top Salt and Pepper
Shakers. Napkin Kin*,. Eack.37'/ie
We Now carry a bi* line of Silverware for Wheel¬
men. Capital and Intermediate Ftlzea. Come la
and Look the Line Over.
_ _
25'> Cash with order. btlanOf C 0. IX
\\> te f.ir Price IJsL
MIDWAY NOVELTY CO., Jebb«r«,
306 W. 8th St..
KANSAS CITY. MO.

I Taleo Kettle Corn Popper

by buythk the Taylor Una
Write for Silverware OataU*ciie,

T#ll It From a
genuine DIAMOND Sand It Back

Praa.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

SILVERWARE, BALLOONS
NOVELTIES, SLUM

Remarkable ralue and a orlf-srller.
25% de^'ilt oe Z I
C. O. D. orders.
Z j
Write for Sa'eahoard Aswirmer.t CalaLifu.
— ^

sendnomdney'^

C. (JIMMY) HICKS.
Phone, Harrison 4174.

1115 Broadway.

...

WITH WI6S.
Iillfrrect ShadeW

$26.00 a too

W1 Wihmt Si.

371S

Write today for catalogue

GET READY
For the FAIRS

6

Buck-Board Mfg. Co.

The most original and up-to-date Ball Throwing Games ever offered

908 Buttonwood Street,

Guarantadd Perfect.

PfSAA T mWof g printed in two
a.dlBns*» colors, either 5c
or 10c. to fit all Boards from 1,500
holes up. carried In stock, and packed
with your order when requested.
Base Ball Boards, Put and Take
Boarda Poker Hand Boards. Check¬
ered and Sectioned Board.s.
Prices
and full description on application.
Our Boards are all II.\XD-E'ILLKI>—
no tw'o filled alike—and the price is
no hlBher than the machine - filled
kind. Samples free to rated concerns.
Add 50c to orders amnuntinz to less than
$.5 00 to cover cost of bsndllnz small orders.
All orders amountine to less than $10 (mi
must be accompanied by Money Order for fiill
amount Order from this ad. These are our
be« prices for one Board or a thousand.

SOME CHICKENS!”
“THE AVIATOR!”
BLUE MONDAY!”

ILL.

$16.00

Smallest Boardt Made.

WITH A REAL MONEY-GETTER!

U3 $a H»l»lf4 SlTMt^_CHICABO.

l$-l.n .

A HA
•t.UU

Sample, lOe

S kS

a.- rtr-l
Ilun.lrrd.
• .lin 1»
On-i.
Wrii, for Tours,

PEORIA,

f^-gallon size makes
OH 1400 drinks - >

Ctkas. W. Barnard & Co.
MIO', Vaa Baraa Straat.
CHICAGO.

-ww

100 Holes_fO.15

1 C-gallon tiza makes CA OC
•O 350dfinks
- - #1.^0
OO-gallory size makes
O OC
700 drinks - C.CO

S'i<t Drink Pijwjrr It. Huprri.ir QiiiIIit, put
11> in all •!»••
ini’Iiiillna a'trartim |i><- ami
pt'kaiira lor aamla.
<Jet our prlo-*.

.•I lii'-h.* loiM
II „ l-r.l

Jin-I-* '

No '■

S1S&0RANGE COLOR

ivi ru**-*.
smuiTt#.
l.JJ
ij K^luni HnU*.
- J-JJ i
Tuirid . 10*00

llM'y

i,.|

20% Discount
Oia Orders Aicoantliig to SSO
or More at One Shipanent

NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL „
LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER

PHILA.=
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11^''” ..hit. MEXICAN niAMOVn clcoely
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“ diamond IMPORTINS CO..
UMlrar i**•*• iVSkeluMw aMitroll.r.

EXPRESS PREPAID
CHINESE BASKETS,
Write f.>r Catal.«cue cf Dolls.

Hsskeu.

ANYWHtRE^IN^U. S. A.

IltvMea. Wslpua Teeth.

BROWN & WILLIAMS, 1514 Eighth Ave.,

ONB-UALT

SEATTIE, WASH

ICEi GIVE-AWAY CANDY
fcija M A AM. 5 Kemw In ea.-4i pk. We ship Instantly. <'*».sh with .wder. or one-half cash, halince C. O O.
RTk
MO r»5w totHlWn 250 p%i.. *2 50 : 500 PklW, *5 00: 1 000 «’»»•»"> “2
Olu bLHvIII (4. j. MEYER COMPANY. Mtf. CwtscMwi^. 61* Calk... 8t, Ft WajTk^ U4l**a

flABII

T

Built In a powerTully constructed and handjomely
dMorsted trunk, which makes it Idesl for Road work
and just as (-sxl st pemunent locattuoa
Th*
TALCO closed Kettle Popper produce, delicious,
tender ■■popped In tlav.ir" «-oni. which always out¬
sells ir.y other kind at d brings greater year-round
twofits—at the rate of $200.00 to $1.000 00 monthlydepending upon orportur.ltieA
Write for full In¬
formation.
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1317-19 Pin. St.. St Ij.ui6. M..

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN
Th* Only AawiM*. PubIleatiM Hi BrailL
niuttrated.
Filled with news and lafonoMlM
about the richest and moM fasdsatlac etMBtfV IB
Wro oortkienu
_
BUBSCRIPTION PBICB M.M A VCAN.
Send for Sampl. Ob**.
BRAZILIAN AMERICAN
_
AYWldkRlBBrwBMlIZ.ZABdw. RN d* ItlMr*,amiL

I

'SIVI1L.E:S AIM’ KISSES”
f 10,000 PKGS. '

\ $1,200.00

f 5,000 PKGS. \

j\

f 1,000 PKGS. \

f

$600.00 j 1 $120.00 j |

100 PKGS.

1

$12.00

/

$120.00 PER XHOUSAIMD

‘FAMOUS
f 10,000 PKGS.

\

1

r

FROZEN SWEETS”
5,000 PKGS.

I

I 1,000 PKGS.

$450.00 j \ $225.00 ] 1

$45.00

I

j (

250 PKGS.

1

$11.25

/

$45.00 PER XHOLJSyVND

♦'VAINIXY
eWorld
f 10,000 PKGS.
<GS. \

wonder

GOLD”
give>awa.y)

f 5,000 PKGS. \ / 1,000 PKGS. "I"I

1 $110.00 / \

$55.00

/ \

$11.00

f

f

/^ ^I

250 PKGS.

1

$2.75

)

$11.00 PER THOUSAND

INSTANTANEOUS SHIPMENTS!

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY
26 and 28 Nortli F'ranklln St.
CANADIAN FACTORY:

314Hotn Dane West, MONTREAL, CANADA.

II I

UHlUAvaUi ILL.

EASTERN OFFICES:

lOH Gates Amae, •

BRODKLYN, N. Y.

